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THE

R E F A C E,

HE holy Bible long fince translated by us into Englifli, and tic Old Teftament lying by us for

want of good means to publifli the whole in fuch a manner as a work of fo great charge and im-

portance requi ret h ; we have yet, through God's goodnels, at length fully finifhed for thee (moft

Chriflun Reader) all the NEW TESTAMENT; which is the principal, moft profitable, and comfort-

able piece of holy Writ : and* as well for all other inftitution of life and doctrine, as efpecially for de-

ciding the doubts of thefe days, more proper and pregnant than the other part not yet printed.

Which transition we do not for all that publifti, upon erroneous opinion, ift, Of neceffity, that

holy Scriptures fliould always be in our mother-tongue: or idly, That they ought, or were ordained by

God, to be read indifferently by all : or 3dly, Could be eafily understood by every one that readeth or

heareth them in a known language : or 4thly, That they were not often, through man's malice or in-

firmity, pernicious and much hurtful to many : orsthly, That we generally and abfohitely deemed it

more convenient in itfelf, and more agreeable to God's word and honor, or edification of the faithful,

to have tiiem turned into vulgar tongues, than to be kept and ftudied only in the Ecclefiaftical learned

languages : Not for thefe or any fuch like caufes do wc tanflate this facred Book; but upon fpecial con-

fideration of the prefent time, ftate and condition of our Country, unto which divers things are either

neceffary, or profitable and medicinal now, that othervvife in the peace of the Church were neither

much requiGte, nor perchance wholly tolerable.

Firft, In this matter, to mark only the wifdom and moderation of holy Church and the Gover-
nors of it on the one fide, and the indifcreet zeal of the populace, and their fa&ious leaders, on the

other, is a high point of prudence. Thefe latter, partly through fimplicity, partly out of curiofity,

and efpecially from pride and difobedience, have made claim in this cafe for the common people,

with many plaufible pretences* but no good reafons at alL The other, to whom Chrift hath given
charge of our fouls, thedifpenfingof God's myfteries and treafures (among which, holy Scriptures is

no fmall ftore) and the feeding his family in feafon with food fit for every fort, have neither of old nor
of late, ever wholly condemned all vulgar verfions of Scripture, nor have at any time generally for-

bidden the faithful to read the fame : yet they have not by public Authority prefcribed, commanded*
or authentically ever recommended any fuch interpretation to be indifferently ufed by all men.
The Armenians fay they have the Pfalter and fome other pieces tranflated by St. Chryfoftom into

their language, when he was baniflied among them : and George the Patriarch, in writing his life*

fignifieth no lefs- The Sclavonians affirm they have the Scriptures in their vulgar tongue, turned by
St. Hierom ; and fome would gather as much from his own words in his Epiftle to Sophronius, but the
place indeed proveth it not, Vulpilas furely gave the Scriptures to the Goths in their own tongue,
and that before he was an Arian. It is almoft three hundred years, fince James Archbifiiop of Genoa,
is faid to have tranflated the Bible into Italian* More than two hundred years ago, in the days of
Charles the fifth, the French King, had it put forth faithfully in French, the fooner to fluke out of
the deceived people's hands the falfe heretical tranflations of a Seft called Waldenjhs. In our own coun-
try, notwithstanding the Latin tongue was ever. (.to ufe Venerable Bede's wtfrds) common to all

the Provinces of tlie fame for 'meditation or ftudy of Scriptures, and no v ulgai^ianflatfen commonly
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madeufe 9f by the multitude, yet they were extant in Englifh even before the troubles that Wickliff
and his followers raifed in our Church, as appeareth, as well by the teftlmony of Malmefbury record-
ing, that Ven. Bede tranflated divers patt& into the vulgar tongue of? hi& time, and by feme pieces yet
remaining ; as by a Provincial Conftitution of Thomas Aurundet Archbifhop of Canterbury, in a
Council held at Oxford : where immediate provilion was made, that no heretical verfion, fet forth by
Wicldiff, or his adherents, fliould be fuffered, nor any other in or after his time be published or per-
mitted to be read, not being approved and allowed of by the Diocefan before : allcdging St, Hierom
for the difficulty and danger of interpreting the holy Scripture out of one Tongue into another, tho*
by learned and Catholic men. So alfo it is there infinuated, that neither the Tranflations fet forth be-
fore that Heretic's time, nor other afterwards being approved by the lawful Ordinaries, were ever
in our Country wholly forbidden, though they were not (to fay the truth) in quiet and better times
(much lefs when the people were prone to alteration, herefy, or novelty) either haftily admitted, or
ordinarily read by the vulgar, but ufed only, or efpecially, by fome devout religious and contemplative
perfons, in reverence, fecrecy, and filence, for their fpiritual comfort.
Now fince Luther's revolt alfo, divers learned Catholics, for the more fpeedy abolifliing of a number

of falfe and impious tranflations put forth by fundry Sects, and for the better preservation or reclaim
of many good fouls endangered by them, have publilhed the Bible in the feverat languages of almoft
all the principal Provinces of the Latin Church : no other books in the world being fo pernicious as
heretical tranflations of the Scriptures, poifoning the people under colour of divine authority, and not
many other remedies being more fovereign again ft the fame (if it be ufed in order, difcretion, and hu-
mility) than the true, faithful,- and fincere interpretation oppofed thereunto;

Secondly, Which caufeth the holy Church not to forbid utterly any Catholic tranflation, though (he
allow not the publifhingor reading of any abfoiutely and without exception, or limitation : knowing
by her divine and moft fincere wifdom, how, where, when, and to whom thefe her Matter's and
Spoufe's gifts are to be beftowed to the moft good of the faithful : and therefore neither generally per-
mitteth that which mull needs do hurt to the unworthy, nor abfoiutely condemneththat which may do
much good to the worthy. Whence the order, which many a wife man wifhed for before, was taken
by the Deputies of the late famous Council of Trent in this behalf, and confirmed by fupreme authori-
ty, that the holy Scriptures, though truly and Cathoiicly tranflated into vulgar tongues, yet may not
be indifferently read by all men, nor by any other than iuch aa have exprefs Ikence lb to do from their
lawfulOrdinaries, with good tctiimony from their Curates or Confeflbrs, that they be humble, difcreer^
and devout perfons, and like to take much good, and no harm by it. Which prefcript, though in
thefe days of ours it cannot be fo precifely obferved, as in other times and places, where there is more
due refpect paid to the Church's authority, rule, and difcipline : yet wetruftall wife and godly perfons
willufe the matter in the mean while, with fuch moderation, meeknefs, and fubjection of heart, as the
handling of fo facred a book, the fincere fenfes of God's truth therein, and the holy Canons, Councils,
reafbn and religion do require,

In which, though for due prefervation of this divine work from abufe and profanation, and for the
better bridling of the intolerable jnfolence of proud, curious, and contentious wits, the Governors of
the Church guided by God's Spirit, as ever before, fo alfo upon more experience of the malady of
this time than before, have taken more exaft order both for the Readers and Tranflators in thefe latter
Ages, than of old : yet we muft not imagine that in the primitive Church, either every one that under-
ftood the learned tongues in which the Scriptures were written, or other languages into which they
were tranflated, might without reprchenfion, rea'd* reafon, difpute, turn and tofs the Scriptures: or
that our Fore- fathers fuffered every School-matter, Scholar* or Grammarian that had a little Greek or
Latin, ftraight to take in hand the holy Teflament: or that the tranflated Bibles into the vulgar tongues,
were in the hands of every huiband-mau, artificer, apprentice-boys, girls, miftrefs, maid, man : that
they were fung, played, alledged, by every tinker, taverncr, rhimcr, minftrel ; that they were for
table-talk, for ale-benches, for boats and barges, and for every profane perfon and company ; No, in
thofe better times men were neither fo ill, nor fo curious of themfelves, fo to abufe the bleffed book of
Chrift : neither was there any fuch enfy means before printing was invented, to difperfe the copies
into the hands of everv man, as now there is. ?.

They were then in Libraries, Monafteries, Colleges, Churches; in Bifhops, Priefts, and fomedevout
principal Lay-men*s houfes and hands : who ufed them with fear and reverence, and efpecially fuch
parts as appertained to good life and manners, not meddling, but in pulpit and fchools (and that mode-
rately too) with the hard and high myfleries and places of greater difficulty. The poor plough-man,
could then, in labouring the ground, fing the Hymns and Pfalms either in known or unknown lan-
guages, as they heard them in the holy Church, though they could neither read nor know the fenfe,
meaning, and myfleries of the fame. Such holy perfons of both fexes, to whom St. Hierom in divers
Epiftles to them, commendeth the reading and meditation of holy Scriptures, were diligent to fearch.
all the godly hiftories and linkable examples of chaflity, humility, obedience, clemency, poverty*.
penance, renouncing the world : they noted efpecially the places that did breed the hatred of fin, fear
of God's judgment, delight in fpiritual thoughts : they referred themfelvcs in all hard places, to the
judgment of the Ancient Fathers and their Matters in religion, never prefuming to contend, controul,
teach or talk of their own fenfe and fancy, in deep queftions of divinity. Then Virgins meditated

Thirdly,.
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Thirdly, Then the fcholar taught not bisMafter, tire fhecp controuled not the* Paftor ; the young
{indent fct not the Doftor to fchool, nor reproved their fathers of error and ignorance. Or iti any

were in thofe better days (as in ali times of herefy fuch rnuft needs be) that had itching ears, tickling

tongues and wits, curious and contentious difputers, hearers and talkers rather "than doers of GodV
word : fuch the Fathers did ever fharply reprehend, counting them unworthy and unprofitable readers

of the holy Scriptures, St, Hierom in his Epitiie to Paulinus, after declaration that no handy^craft is

fo b;de, nor liberal fcienee fo eafy, that can be had without a Matter (which St. Auguftin alfd affirmed^

De militate creit cap. j.J nor that men prefume jji any occupation to teach what they never learned. Only

(faith he) the art of Scripture is that which every man challengeth : this the chatting old wijey thif is the doat-*

ing old man? this the wrangling Sophifier^ this on every hand, men prefume to teach before they learn it. Again ^

Some with poife of hfty words devife of Scripture-matters among 'women : otherfome (fie upon it) learn of^xomen^

what io teach men^ and lefi that be not enough, by facility of tongue, or rather audacity , teach that to

others* which they underjiand never a whit themfelves ; tofay nothing offuch as are of my faculty : who flap-

ping front jlcular learning to holy Scriptures, and able to tickle the ears of the multitude with a fmooth tale, think

all theyfpeak ^ to be the Law ofGod. This he wrote then, when this malady of arrogance and ptrfumptibn

in divine matrers, was nothing fo outrageous as now it is*

St. Gregory N;izunzcn made an oration of the moderation that was to be ufed in thefe matters:

where he laith, that fome in his time thought themfeives to have all the wifdom in the world, when
they could once repeat two or three words, and them ill couched together,- out of Scriptures-

But he there divinely difcourfethof the orders and differences of degrees : how in ChriiVs nvyflical Body,
fome are ordained to learn, fome to teach : all are not Apoftles, all Doctors, all interpreters, all of
tongues and knowledge, not all learned in Scriptures and Di%'inity : that the people went not up to

talk with God in the mountain but Mofes, Aaron, and Kleazar : nor they neither but by the difference

of their callings : that they, that rebel againft this ordinance, are guilty of the conspiracy of Core and
his accomplice* : that in Scripture there is both milk for babes* and meat for men, to be difpenfed,

not according to every one's greedinefs of appetite, or wilfulnefs, but as is moft meet for each one*s

neceflity and capacity,: that as it is a fiiame for a Bifhop or Prieft to be unlearned in God's myfteries,

fo for the common people it is oftentimes profitable to falvation, not to be curious, but to follow their

Paftors in fincerity and Simplicity : of which St* Auguftin excellently faith ; Fideijtmplidtate itfjincertfate

tactaii, nnifiamur in Chriflo ; &/ cum parvifumus, majorum cibos non appetamus 2 that is, Being fed with the

/implicity andfincerity of faith , as it were with milk, fo let us be nourifjed in Chrifl ; and when we are little ones*

let us not GQvct the meats of the elder fort* Who in another place teftifieth, that the word of God cannot
be preached nor certain myfteries uttered to all men alike, but are to be delivered according to the ca-
pacity of the hearers, as he proveth both by St, Paul's example, who gave not to every fort ftrong meat,
but milk to many, as being not fpiritual, but carnal, and not capable: and by our Lord's alfo, who
fpoke to fome plainly, and to others in parables, and affirmed that he had many things to utter
which the hearers were not able to bear*

How much more may we gather, that all things that are written, are not for the capacity and diet of
every one of the llmple Readers, but that very many myfteries of holy Writ are very far above their
reach,

them
his mnrncr-amgue, to m;iice ciioice or wnai ne lilt, ror which cauie tiie laid bt. Gregory
wifhcrlt the Chriiiians had as good a law as the Hebrews of old had : who (as St. Hierom atib'Wit-
nefleth) took order among themfeives that none fliould read the Cantica Caniicorum, nor certain other
pieces of hardeft Scriptures, till they were thirty years of age*
And truly there is no caufe why men fliould be more unwilling to be ordered and moderated in this

point by God's Church and their Paftors, than they are in the ufe of holy Sacraments : for which as
Chrift hath appointed Priefts and Minifters, at whole hands we muft receive them, and not be our own
carvers : lo hath
to take

: iu hath he given us Doctors, Prophets, Expounders, Interpreters, Teachers and Preacher
the law and nur faith :it their mouths : becaufe our faith and religion cometh not to us proper!

whole hands and difpofitton wc muft take and ufe it, Li 2, ad Grau
Fourthly, The wife will not here regard what fome wilful people do mutter, that the Scriptures are

made for all men, and that it is but of envy that the Priefts do keep the holy Book from them.
Which fuggeftion cometh from the ihme ferpent that feduced our firft parents, who perfuaded them,
that God had forbidden them that tree of knowledge, left they fliould be as cunning- as himi
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reticSj that reap no good from the holy myfteries, but thereby do both hurt themfelves and others :)

how to do it agreeably to thefovereign fincerity, majefty, and depth of myftery contained in the fame*

She.would have the prefiimptuous Heretic, notwithftanding he alledge them ever fo fart, flying as it

were through the whole Bible* and quoting the Pfalms, Prophets, Gofpels, Epiftles, ever fo readily for

hispurpofe, as Vincentius lirinen lis faith fuch men's, falhion is ; yet fhe would, according to Tertulli-

an's rule, have fuch mere ufurpers quite difcharged from all occupying and pofleiBon of the holy Tefta-

ment, which is her old and only right and inheritance, and belongeth not to Heretics at all, whom
Origen calleth Scripturarumfures, thieves of the Scriptures. She would have the unworthy repelled, the

curious reprefled, the fimple meaftired, the learned humbled, and all forts fo to ufe them or abftain

from them, as is mod convenient for every one's falvation ; with this gefieral admonition that none
can underftand the meaning of God in the Scriptures except Chrift open their fenfe, and make them
partakers of his holy Spirit in the unity of his myftieal body: and for the reft, flie committeth it to

the Faftor of every province and people, according to the difference of time, place, and perfons, how
and in what manner the reading of the Scriptures is more or lefs to be procured or permitted*

Fifthly, In which, variety of circumftances caufeth them to deal diverfely: as we £ee by St, Chry-
foftom's people of Conftantinople, who were fo effeminate, dull, worldly, and fo much given to dif-

ferent forts of gaming, but efpecially ftage-playing and theatrical diverfions (as St, Gregory Nazianzen
witpefleth) that the Scriptures and all holy lecture of divine things were irkfome unto them : for

which reafon their h»ly Bifhop was forced in many of his fermons to declaim againfL their extreme
negligence and contempt of God's word, declaring, that not only Hermits and Religious (as they al-

ledged for their excufe) but fecular men of all forts might read the Scriptures, and often have more
need of them in refpeft of themfelves, than the others that lived in more purity and contemplation ;

farther insinuating, that though divers things are high and hard in it, yet many godly hiftories, lives,

examples, and precepts of life and doftrine are plain $ and finally, that when the Gentiles werefo cun-

ning and diligent to impugn their faith, it were not good for Christians to be too fimple or negligent in

the defence of it : as (in truth) it is more requifite for a Catholic man in thefe days, when our Adver-
faries are induftrious in impeaching our belief, to be fkilful in Scriptures, than at other times when the

Church had no fuch enemies.

To this fenfe faid St. Chryfoftom divers things, not as a teacher in fchool, making exact and general

rules to be obferved in all places and times, but as a Preacher, agreeable to that audience and his peopled
default : nor making it therefore (as fome perverfely gather from his words) a thing abfolutely needful

for every poor artificer to read or ftudy Scriptures, nor favouring in the leaft the prefumptuous, curi-

ous, and contentious wrangling and fearchrng of God's fecrets, reproved by the aforefaid Fathers*

much lefs approving the exceflive pride and madnefs of thefe days, when every man and woman is be-

come not only a Reader, but a Teacher, controuler, and judge of Doctors, Church, Scriptures and
all : fuch as either contemn or eafily pafs over all the moral parts, good examples, and precepts of life

(by which as well the fimple as learned might be much edified) and only in a manner employ themfelves

in dogmatical, myftieal, high and hidden iecrcts of God's counfela, as of Predeftination, reprobation,

election, prefcience, forfaking of the jews, vocation of the Gentiles, and other incomprehenfible my-
fteries, languifhing about quejiiom of only faith, fiducia^ new phrafes and figures, ever learnings but never

coming to knowledge , reading and totting in pride of wit, conceit of their own cunning, and upon pre-

emption of 1 can tell what fpirit, fuch books efpecially and Epiftles, as St, Peter foretold that the un-
learned and unliable would deprave to their own damnation-

Tliey delight in none more than in the Epiftie to the Romans, the Cantica Caniicorwn^ the Apocalypfe*

which have in them as many myfteries as words- They find no difficulty in the facred Book clafped

with feven feals. They afk for no Espofiter with the holy Eunuch. They feel no fuch depth of God's
fcience in the Scriptures, as St* Auguftin did when he cried out: Mira profunditas eloquiarum tuorum^

mira profunditas, (Dens meus) wira profunditas I horror eji intendere in earn? horror honoris, £5? tremor amoris \

that is> wonderful profoundnefs of thy words ; wonderful projundnefs, my God9 wonderful profoundnefs !

it mak&th a man quake fo look on it : to quakefor reverence^ and to tremblefor the few of it. They regard not
that which the fame Doftor aflirmctn, that the depth and profundity of wifdom, not only in the word&
of holy Scripture, but alfo in the matter and fenfe, is fo wonderful, that, live a man ever fo long, be he
of ever fo elevated a genius, ever fo ltudious, ever fo fervent to attain the knowledge of it, yet when
he endeth, he fliall confels he doth-but begin, They feel not with St, Hierom, that^he text hath a

hard fliell to be broken before we come to the kernel. The will not ftay themfelves in only reading the

facred Scriptures thirteen years together, with St- Bafil and St- Gregory Nazianzen, before- they ex-

pound them, nor take the care (as they did) never otherwife to interpret them, than by the uniform
confent of their Fore-fathers and Apoftolic tradition*

If our new Miniflers had had this thought and care that thefe and all otherwife men have, and ever

had ; our Country had never fallen to this miferable ftate in religion, and that under pretence, colour*

and countenance of God's word : neither would virtue and good life have been fo pitifully corrupted

in time of fuch reading, toiling, tumbling, and tranflating the book of our life and falvation : of which
the more precious the right and reverend ufe is, the more pernicious is the abufe and profanation of
the fame : -which every man of experience by thefe few years proof, and by comparing the former
days and manners to thefe of ours, may eafily try*

Look whether your men be more virtuous, your women more chafte, your children more obedient,

your fcrvants more trufty, your maids more modeft, your friends more faithful, your laity more juft

in dealing, your Clergy more devout in praying : whether there be more religion, fear of God, faith

and
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*„a ^nfr^tiM In all ftates now, than of old, when there was not fo much reading, and talking about

God's word bit much more fincere dealing doing and keeping the fame. Look »*?*« *™J* <£
S?ordeI women "each not their hufbandsf children their parents, young^ thfQ^

d
êf^

thers, the fcholars their matters, the deep their Paftor and the people the P"^.^^Xry
moft chafte and facred fentences of God's holy word, be not turned by many into ™™> ™^£

ballads and deteftable letters of love and lewdnefs : their delicate rhimes, tunes, and tranUa-
amorous^^ iS^^Zrv«**** the divine myfteries every body fceth : tat*, gprfg*
ruption and decay of faith by 'this, none fee but wife men who only know, ^T^^^Mtot
ever fo truly tranflated, yet Heretics and evil men that follow their own fpirit and knownotitag £*
their orivate fancv and not the fenfe of the holy Church and Doftors, muft needs abufe them to their

damnS ano&at thymus, Ample, and fenfual men, who have no tafte of ^^C^oT«
the Spirit of God, may from infinite places take occafion of pernicious errors- For the letter or text

have no error vet (faith St. Ambrofe) the Arian, or (as we may now fpeak) the Calviman in erpreta^

tionhadrerrors
y1 C

I ad Gratianum ca, i. and Tertullian faith : Thefenfe adulterated is as perilous as tbe

Ml corrupted. De ?r*fcript. St. Hilary alfo fpeaketh thus : Herefy anfetbabmttbe under^«ndwgnot

ibout the writing. The fault is in thefenfe, not in the word- hb. 2. de Trma. inprmcipio. And St. Auguftm

faith, that many hol/the Scriptures, as they dothe Sacraments, adfpeaem **f£fi^J$*
outwardJhew, and not to faction, de Baptif cant- Dmat lu 3. « 19 J™^ a11 ^f™*™ *g££i
vening wolves, yea the Devils themfelves pretend Scriptures, alledge Scriptures and wholly fliroud

themfelves in Scriptures, as in the wool and fleece of the fimple iheep. By which the vulgar, in thefe

clays of general difputes, cannot but be in extreme danger of error, though their books were truly

translated, and were truly in themfelves God's own word indeed.
.

But the cafe now is more lamentable : for the Protectants and fuch as St, Paul calleth ambulantes m
aflutia, walking in deceitfulnefs , have fo abufed the people, and many others in the world, not unwiie,

that by their ftlfe tranflations they have inftead of God's Law and Teftament, and for Chnft s written

will and word, given them their own wicked writing and fancies, moft fliamefully in all their verlions,

Latin, Enghfh, and other tongues, corruptingboth the letter and fenfe by falfe tranflation, adding de-

tracting, altering, tranfpofing, pointing, and all other guileful means : Specially where it ierveth tor

the advantage of thdr private opinions- For which, they are bold alfo partly to difauthorife quite,

partly to make doubtful, divers whole books allowed for Canonical Scripture by the umverfal Churcn

of God thofe thoufand years and upwards : to alter all the authentical and Ecclefiafhcal words ufed iwee

our Chriltianity, into new profane -novelties of fpeech agreeable to their doctrine : to change the

titles of works, to put out the names of the Authors, to charge the very Evangelift with following un-

true tranflation, to add whole fentences proper to their Sett, into their pfalms in metre, even into the

very Creed in rhime.v All which the poor deceived people fay and fing as if they were God's own word,

being indeed through fuch facrilegious treachery made the Devil's word-

To fay nothing of their intolerable liberty and licence in changing the accuftomed callings of God,

Angels, men, places, and things ufed by the Apoftles and all antiquity, in Greek, Latin, and all other

languages of Chriftian Nations, into new names, fometimes falfely, and always ridiculoufly and for

oftentation taken from the Hebrew : to frame and find the phrafes of holy Scriptures after the form of

profane Writers, (licking not, for the fame to fupply, add, alter, or diminifti as freely as if they tranf-

lated Livy, Virgil, or Terence. Having no religious refpecl: to keep either the majefty or fincere fimpli-

city of that venerable ftile of Chrift's fpirit, as St. Auguftin fpeaketh, which kind the Holy Ghoft

did choofe of infinite wifdom to have the divine myfleries rather uttered in, than any other more deli-

cate, much lefs in that meretricious manner of writing that fundry of thefe translators do ufe ; of which

fort Calvin himfelfand his aflociatcs fo much complain, that they profels, that Satan has gained more
by thefe new interpreters (their number, levity of fpirit, and audacity increafing daily) than he did

before by keeping the word from the people. And for a pattern of this mifchief, they give Caftalion,

conjuring all their churches and fcholars to beware of his tranflation, as one that hath made a very

fport and mockery of God's holy word. So they charge him : themfelves (and the Zuinglians of Zu-

ric, whofe tranflations Luther therefore abhorred) handling the matter with no more fidelity, gravity,

* or fincerity, than the other : but rather with much more falfification, or (to ufe the Apoftle's words)

cauponation and adulteration of God's word, than they. Befides many wicked gloffes, prayers, confef-

fions of fuith, containing both blafphemous errors and plain contradictions to themfelves and among
themfelves all privileged and authorized to be joined to the Bible, and to be faid and fung by the poor
people, and to be believed as articles of faith and wholly confonant to God's word.
We therefore having compaflion to fee our beloved Countrymen, with extreme danger of their fouls,

to ufe only fuch profane tranflations, and erroneous men's mere fancies, for the pure and blefled word
of truth ; much alfo moved thereunto by the defires of many devout perfons, have fet forth for you
(benign Readers) the NEW TESTAMENT to begin withal, trufting that it may give occafion to you,
after diligent perufing of it, to lay away at leaft fuch their impure verfions as hitherto you have be^h
forced to make ufe of. How well we have done it, we muft not be judges, but refer all to Goa^s
Church and our Superiors in the fame. To them we fubmit ourfelves, and this, and all fother our
labours, to be in part, or in the whole, reformed, corrected, altered, or quite abolifhed : moft hum-
bly defiring pardon if through our ignorance, temerity, or other human infirmity, we have any where
miftaken the fenfe of the Holy Ghoft. Farther promifing, that if hereafter we efpy any of our own
errors, or if any other, either friend (out of good will) 'or adversary (for defire of finding fault) mail

b open
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ogepuntq us the fame ; we will not (as Protectants do; for defence of our opinion, or out of pride and

contention, by wrangling words wilfully periift in them, but be moft glad to hear of ttem, and in the

next edition or otherwise 'to correct them : for it is truth that we fe^k for, and God's honor; which
b^ing had either by good intention, or by occafion, all is well. This weprofefs only, that we have done
our endeavour with prayer, much fear anjd trembling, left we fhould dangeroufty err in fo facred, high,

and divine a work : that we have done it with all faith, diligence, and fincerity : that we have ufed no
partiality for the difadvantage of our adverfaries, nor no more licence than is fufferable in tranflating

of hply Scriptures : continually keeping ourfelves, as near as is. poffible, to our text, and to the very

words and phrafes which by long ufe are made venerable, though to fome profatic or delicate ears

they may feem more hard and barbarous s as the whole ftyle of Scripture doth frequently to fuch at the

beginning : acknowledging with St. Hierom, that in other writings it is enough to give in tranilation a

fenfe for fenfe, but that in Scriptures, left we mifs the fenfe, we muft keep the very words* Ad
Pammacb. epijiola ioi* cap. a. in princip. We muft, faith St, Auguftin, fpeak according to a fet rule,

left licence of words breed fome wicked opinion concerning the Things contained under the words-

De civitate* IL 10* ca* %2. Of which our holy Fore-fathers and ancient Doftors had fuch a religious

care, that they would not change the very barbarifms or incongruities of fpeech which by long ufe had

prevailed in the old readings of Scriptures ; as, Neque nubent, neque nubeniur, in Tertullian, lu 4, in

Marcion, in St. Hilary in c. xxii. Mat. and in all the Fathers* £>ui me confufm fuerit, confundar Ssf ego eum7

in St* Cyprian, ep. .63. nu, 7. Talis enim nobis decebatfacerdos (which was an older translation than the

vulgar Latin that now is) in St. Ambrofe, c- 3- de fugaf&culu and St. Hierom himfelf, who otherwife

corrected the Latin tranllation that was ufed before his time, yet keepeth religioufly (as himfelf profeft-

eth, Pr&fat- in 4. Evang* ad Damafam) thefe and the like fpeeches, Nomie vos magis pluris efl'u illis ? and,

Filius hominis non venit mimftrari^ fed minifirare : and, Neque nubenty neque nubeniur : in his commentaries,

upon thefe places: and, Non capit Prophetam perire eqtra Hierufalem^ in his commentaries, in c*2* *foeL

fubfincm. And St. Auguftin, who is moft religious in all thefe phrafes, counteth it a fpecial pride and

infirmity in thofe that have a little learning in tongues, and none in things, that they eafily take of-

fence at iimple fpeeches or folecifms, in the Scriptures, de do&rina Ghriji* li+ 2. ca* 13* See alfo the

fame holy Father, IU 3. de dofi- Cbrifl. c 3- and traft. 2. in Evang* Joan* But of the manner of our

tranflation more hereafter* Now, though the text thus truly translated, might fuiEciently in the fight

of the learned and all indifferent men, both controul the adverfaries corruptions, and prove that the

holy Scriptures of which they have made fo great boafts, maketh nothing for their new opinions, but

wholly for the Catholic Church*s belief and doctrine, in all the points of difference betwixt us: yet

knowing that the good and fimple may cafily be feduced by fome few obftinate children of perdition

(vvhom we fee given over to a reprobate fenfe, to whom the Gofpel, which in itfelf is the odour of

life to falvation, is made the odour of death to damnation, over whofe eyes for fin and difobedience

God fuffereth a veil or cover to lie, whilft they read the New Teftament, even as the Apoftle faith the

Jews have till this day, in reading of the Old, that as the one fort cannot find Chrift in the Scriptures,

read they ever fo much, fo the other cannot find the Catholic Church nor her doftrme there neither)

and finding by experience this faying of St- Auguftin to be moft true: If the prejudice of any erroneous

perfuafwn prepoffefs the mind* wbatfoever the Scripture haih to the contrary^ men take itfor a figurative fpeech :

for thefe eaufes, and fomewhat to help the faithful Reader in the difficulties of divers places, we have
alfo fet forth reafonable large Annotations thereby to fhew the ftudious Reader in moft places apper-

taining to the controverfies of this time, both the heretical corruptions and falfe deductions, and alfo

the Apoftolic tradition, the expofitions of the holy Fathers, the decrees- of the Catholic Church and

moft ancient Councils: which means whofoever trufteth not, for the fenfe of holy Scriptures, but

had rather foliow his private judgment or the arrogant fpirit of thefe Sectaries, he fhall worthily thro*

his own wilfulnefs be deceived r befeeching all men to look with diligence, fincerity, and indifference,

into the cafe that concerneth no lefs than every one*s eternal falvation or damnation-
Which if he do, we doubt not but he fliall to his great contentment, find the holy Scriptures moft

clearly and invincibly to prove the articles of Catholic doctrine againft our adverfaries, which perhaps

he had thought before this diligent fearch, either not to be confonant to God's word, or at leaft not

contained in the fame, and finally he fhall prove this faying of St« Auguftin to be moft true : Multi

fenfus, Iffc. Many fenfe* of holy Scriptures lie hidden, and are known tofomefew ofgreater underjianding : neither

are they at any tune avouched more commodioitjly and acceptably than atfuch times * when the care to anfwer here-

tics dothforce men thereunto- For then, even they that are negligent in matters offludy and learningsJhaking off

Jluggijbnefs 1 arefiirredup to diligent bearing, that the Adverfaries may be refeUcd* Again* how many fenfes of

holy Scriptures; concerning Chriffs Godhead, have been avouched againfi Photinus : howinany, of his Manhood*

againfi Manich&us : how many, of the Trinity, againfi Sabellius: how many of the Unity in Trinity , againfl the

. Ariam, Eunomiansy Macedonians : how many, of the Catholic Church difperfed throughout the whole world* and

of mixture of good and bad in the fame until the end if the world, again/1 all the Donatifis and Lucifertans and

others of the like error - how many againfi all other heretics, which it were too long to rehearfe ? Of which fenfes

and expofitions of holy Scripture the approved Authors and avouchers, would otherwife either not be known at all*

or notfo itfell known, as the contradictions offrond heretics have made them*

Thus he faith of fuch things as not feeming to be in holy Scriptures to the ignorant or heretics, yet

indeed are there* But in other points doubted of, that indeed are not decided by Scripture, he giveth

us this goodly rule to be followed in all, as he exemplifieth in one* Then do toe hold (faith he) the verity

of the Scriptures when we do that which now hathfeemed good to the Univerfal Church* which the authority of the

Scriptures tbemjelves doth commend : fo that\forajmuch as the holy Scripture cannot deceive, whofoever is aft aid
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tfi'be deceived with the obfcuriiy ofqueflwns^ lei him therein ajk Council of thefame Church, which the holy Scrip*

iure mofi certainly and evidently ftewfib and pointeih unto*
#

Now to give thee alfo intelligence in particular, moft gentle Reader, of fuch things as it behoveth

thee efpecially to know concerning our Translation : We tranflate the old vulgar Latin Text, not the

jconirnon Greek text, for thefe caufes.

i. It is fo antient, that it was ufed in the Church of God above thirteen hundred years ago* as ap-

peareth by the Fathers of thofe times.

i. It is that (by the common received opinion and by all probability) which St. Hierotn afterwards

corre&ed according to the Greek, by the appointment of Damafus then Pope, as he maketh mention

in his Preface before the four Evangelifts, unto the fame Damafus : and in Catalogo irt fine^ and ep, ioa.

3, Confequently it is the fame which St. Auguftin fo commendeth and alloweth in an Epiftle to 3t-

Jiierom.

4. It is that, which for the moft part ever fince hath been ufed in the Church's fcrvice, expounded

in fennons, alledged and interpreted in the Commentaries and writings of the ancient Fathers of the

Latin Church,
c. The holy Council of Trent, for thefe and many other important considerations, hath declared an4

defined this only of all other Latin tranflations, to be authentical, andfo only to be ufed and taken in

public leifons, difputations, preachings, and expofitions, and that no man prefume upon any pretence

to rejedt or refufe the fame-
,

__
6. It is the graved:, fincereft, of greateft majefty, leaft partiality, as being without all refpeft of con

-

troverftes and contentions, efpecially thefe of our time, as appeareth by thofe places which Erafttms

and others at this day tranflate much more to the advantage of the Catholic caufe.

7. It is fo exaft and precife according to the Greek, both the phrafe and the word, that delicate He-
retics therefore reprehend it of rudenefs. And that it followcth the Greek far more exactly than the

Proteftants translations, befides infinite other places, we appeal to thefe- Tit* iii* 14- Curent bonis

operibut prceefe^ 7rp/$w9*** Engl. Bible- 1577? to maintain good works^ and Heb. x, 20* Viam nobis initiavit*

tjtffckWtt. Englifh Bible, He prepared* So in thefe words, Juflifications^ Traditions* Idola9 &c* In all

which they come not near the Greek, but avoid it of purpofe,

8* The adverfaries themfelves, namely Beza, prefer it before all the reft. In profat- Nov. Tefi. ann*

l 55^> ^- n^ aSa*n he faith, that theoltl Interpreter translated very religioufly, Annot. in f Lu, wr. 1.

9. In the relt, there is fuch a diverfity and difienfion, and no end of reprehending one another, and
tranflating every man according to his fancy, that Luther faid, If the world fliould ftand any long time,

we muft receive again (which he thought abfurd) the Decrees of Councils, for preferring the unity of

faith, becaufe of fuch different interpretations of the Scripture, And Beza (in the place above menti-
oned) noteth the itching ambition of his fellow-tran flators, that had much rather difagree and diffent

from the beft, than feem themfelves to have faid or written nothing* And Beza*s translation itfelf* be-

ing fo efteemed in our country, that the Geneva Englilh Teftaments are tranflated according to the
fame, yet fometimes goeth fo wide from the Greek and from the meaning of the Holy Ghoft, that
themfelves, who profefs to tranflate it, dare not follow it* For example, Luke iii> 36. They have put
thefe words, The fori of Cainan^ which he wittingly and wilfully left out; and ABs i- 14* they fay^

With the women* agreeably to the vulgar Latin : where he faith, Cum uxoribus, 'with their wives.
iq. It is not only better than all other Latin translations, but than the Greek text itfelf in thofe

places where they ttifagree.

The proof of which is evident, becaufe moft of the ancient Heretics where Grecians, and therefore
the Scriptures in Greek were more corrupted by them, ?.s the ancient Fathers often complain. Ter-
tullian noteth the Greek text which is at this day (i- Cor. xv. 47.) to be an old corruption of Marcion
the Heretic, and the truth to be as in our vulgar Latin, Secundum homo de ccslo cmlefiis* The fecond man
from heaven heavenly. So read other ancient Fathers, and Erafmus thinkerth it muft needs be fo, and
Calvin himielf followcth it, In/lit* li- 2. c, 13. parag* 2. Again St- Hierotn noteth that the Greek text
(1 Cor. viL 33^) which Ls *t this day, is not the Apnjlolical verity or the true text of the Apoftle : but
that which is in the vulgar Latin, Qui cum uxore #?, foiicitus e/i qit& funi murtdi* quomodo placeat uxori? iff

dfoifius eft ; He that is -with a wife, is careful of worldly things , how he may pteitfh his wife* and is divided or
diftrafted. The EcclefialUcil Hiftory, called the Tripartite, noteth the Greek text that now is (1 Jo. iv.

3.) to be an old corruption of the ancient Greek copies, by the Neftorian Heretics, and the true reading
to be as in the vulgar Latin, Qmnisfpiritus qui diffohit Jesum, ex Deo nonefl* Everyfpirit that dijfoheth Jjb&us,
is not of God: and Beza con fefleth that Socrates in his Ecclefiaftical Hiftory readeth fo in the Greek/

But the proof is more pregnant out of the Ad<verfarics themfelves. They forfake the Greek text as
corrupted, and tranflate according to the vulgar lLatin, namely Beza and his fcholars the Englifh tranC
lators of the Bible, in^thefe places : Hebr. ix 1 faying, Thefrfl Covenant, for that which is in the Greek,
The firfi Tabernacle. Where they put, Covenant\ not as of the text, but in another letter, as tb be un-
dertlood, according to the vulgar Latin, which moft fincerely leaveth it out altogether, faying: Habuit
quitlem b* prim jujlifcationes* &V Theformer alfo indeed hadjufiificntiom* &rV, Again, Rom xi. 31'. they
tranflate not according to the Greek text, Temporifirvientes, Serving ihpfime, which Beza faith muft needs
be a corruption: but according to the vulgar Latin, Dmninofervientes, Serving our Lord* Again Apoc- xi,
2, they tranflate not the Greek text, Atrium quod intra ttmiplum ejt^ The court which is within the Temple?
but quite contrary, according the vulgar Latin, which Beza faith is the true reading, Atrium quod ejl

forh tempfmn, The court which is without the Temple* Only in this laft place, one Englifh Bible of the year

1562,
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Vlll. THE PREFACE.
i c6a, followed! the error of the Greek- Again, a- Tim- ii- ver. 14. they add, fatf, more than is in the

Greek, to make the fenfe more commodious and eafy, according as it is in the vulgar Latin. Again,

.l_i ..1. _ ^ —l- ~r,A frt1ln«r rhp vulvar Latin, faviner. Left voit fall into condemnation. 1

Greek came thus,

{) follow the old
CSC. it WCI"C 1 1111 111 LC LU lcluuiMi»u»»««[..»»»» ) ..—,-- — - .
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vulgar Latin and the Greek copies agreeable thereunto, condemning the Greek test that now is, ot

C
°Again? Erafinus the beft translator of all the latter, by Beza's judgment, faith that the Greek fome-

time! hath fuperfluities corruptly added to the text of holy Scripture, as Matt. vi. to the end of the

Pater tutor, thefe words, Becaufe thine is the kingdom, the power and the glory, for evermore.
_
Which he

catteth, mgas, trifies rafhly added to our Lord's prayer, and reprehendeth Valla for blaming the old

vulgar Latin, becaufe it hath it not. Likewlfe Rom. xx. 6. thefe words in the Greek, and not in the

vulgar Latin : But if of works, it is not now grace .• otberwife the -work is no More a work :
and Mark

x. 20. thefe words, or wife, and fuch like. Yea the Greek text m thefe fuperfluitjes condemned! ittelr,

and luftifieth the vulgar Latin exceedingly ; as being marked throughout in a number or places, that

fuch and fuch words or fentences are fuperfluous. in all which places our vulgar Latin hath no lucn

thing, but Is agreeable to the Greek which remaineth after the fuperfluities are taken away. For ex-

ample, that before mentioned in the end of the Pater nojler, hath a mark of fuperfluity in the Gieek

text thus", and Mark vi. 11. thefe words, Amen Ifay to you, it Jhall be more tolerablefor the land of Sodom

and Gomorrha in the day of judgment, thanfor that city • and Matt. xxix. 22. thefe words, And he baptized

with the Baptifm that lam baptized with ? Which is alfo fuperfluoufly repeated again, ver. 23. and iuch

like places exceeding many : which being noted fuperfluous in the Greek, and not being in the vulgar

Latin, prove the Latin in thofe places to be better, truer, and more fincere than the Greek.

Wherefore we conclude from thefe premifes, that it is no derogation to the vulgar Latin text, which

we translate, to difagree from the Greek text ; whereas it may notwithftanding be not only as good,^but

alfo better. And tnis the Adverfary himfelf, their greateft and lateft tranflator of the Greek, doth

avouch againft Erafmus in behalf of the old vulgar Latin tranflation, u theft notorious- words : How

unworthily and without caufe (faith he^ doth Erafmus blame the old Interpreter as dtfenmgfrom the Greek ? He

differed, Igrant, from thofe Greek copies which hehad gotten : hut we havefound, in mere places than one, thai

the fame interpretation which be blameih, is grounded upon the authority of other Greek copies* and thofe mqfi

ancient. Tea infeme number ofplaces we have obferved, that the redding of the Latin text of the old Interpreter,

though it agree noifometimes with our Greek copies, yet it is much more convenient, for that it feemeth he followed

Come belter and truer copy. Thus far Beza. In which words he unwittingly, but moft truly juftifieth and

defended! the old vulgar Tranflation againft himfelf and all other cavillers, that accuft the fame, becauie

it is not always agreeable to the Greek text : Whereas it was tranflated out of other Greek copies

(partly extant, partly not extant at this day) either as good and as ancient, or better and more ancient,

fuch as St. Auguftin fpeaketh of, calling them doaiores £sf diUgentiores, the more learned and dthgent Greek

eopies, to which the Latin tranflations, that fail in any place, muft needs yield. Li. 2. de dccJ. Chrtfi.

C
'

And if it were not too long to exemplify and prove this, which would require a treat ife by itfelf, we

could fhewby many and mofl clear examples throughout the New Teftament, thefe fundry means of

iuftifying the old tranflation. ., .
:

Firft if it agree with the Greek text (as commonly it doth, and in the* greateft places concerning

the controverfies of our time, it doth moft certainly) fo far the Adverfaries have not to complain : un-

lefs they will complain of the Greek alfo, as they do, Jam. iv. 2. and 1 Pet. in. ".where the vulgar

Latin followeth exaftly.the Greek text, faying, Occiditis ; and $uod vosfimilis formes, Isfc. But Beza in

both places correfteth the Greek text alfo as falfe. -

2 If it difagree here and there from the Greek text, it agreeth with another Greek copy ftt m
the margin of which fee examples in theaforefald Greek Teftaments of Robert Stephens and Criipm

throughout : namely: 2 Peter i. 10. Satagite, ut per bona opera certam veflram vocaUonem facialis, dm ™»

dy&Qm mw ; and Mark viii, 7. Et. ipfos benedizit, hhoyfcxs *ut*. ,,,/••
\. If theft marginal Greek copies be thought lefs authentical than the Greek text, the Adverfaries

themfelves tell us the contrary, who in their tranflations often follow the marginal copies, and torlake

the Greek text : as in the examples above mentioned, Rom. xi. Apoc. xi. 2 Tim. 2 Jam. v. &c. it is

evident, ..,.., , ,•*»* 1. j • u*«u
a If all Erafmus's Greek copies have not that which is in the vulgar Latin, Beza had copies whicti

have it, and thofe moft ancient (as he faith) and better. And if all Beza's copies fail in this point and

will not help us, Gagneie, the French King's Preacher and he that might command in all the King s

Libraries, he found Greek copies that have juft according to the vulgar Latin j and that in fuch places as

would ftem otherwife lefs probable : as Jam. mil- 5. Ecce quantus ignis quam magnamfylvam incendit ? Be-

fupply Greek copies fully agreeable to the vulgar Latin, as ep. Jude ve. 5. Scientes feme! omnia, quoniam

Jesus, &c. and ver. ig.-Segregant fometipfos : likewife 2 Ephef. ii. guod eiegerit vos primitias ; d™?x<*

in fome Greek copies. Gagn. & 2 Car. ix. Veftra amulatio, i vpw g?x«s fo hath one Greek copy. Beza.

y 5* It
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. c If all their copies be not feflnent, the ancient Greek Fathers had <W™™*^g™£*J^
agreeable to our vulgar Latin, as i Tim. vi. ao. Propbanas vocum novttates. So readeth St. Chryfoftom,

and expounaetn
readeth fo.

expoundeth

^Ec^^^^ Si ~And the Tripartite, fi. i 2.c. 4. who fay plainly, that this.was

^eorand the true Jading of rhis place in the Greek And in what G^ek«ni^^Cvril Td
there this text Jo- v. a- jgAtti* Hierofolymis probattca pfcma? and yet St. Chryftom, St. Cyril, and

Theoohylaa read fo in the Greek, and Beza faith it is the better reading. And fo is the Latin text

of thrRoman Mafs-Book juftified and eight other Latin^opies, that read fo. For ™* 7" 1*" ff»
here 'is according to the Greek text, Super probatica. and Ro. v. 17. DonaUttoms& Jujtttta. So read-

^A^Vh^S^Gi^^ Lu. ii* «? O'gin *nd S5' Chryfoftom read, Hominibus bon* voluntas,

and Beza liketh it better than the Greek text that now «
, - t1iMi w|1 tW„ ,,tt„

6 Where there is no fuch iign or token of any ancient Greek copy in the Fathers, yet thefe latter

Interpreters tell us, that the old Interpreter has followed fome other Greek copy. As Mark vn. 3.

Wf^etrTLVrtnt. fcrafmus thinketh t£t he did read in the Greek„Mm : and Beza and Others com-

mend his conieaure, yea and the Englifh Bibles are fo tranflated. Whereas now it is *iw*, which

Wfieth the length of the arm up to the elbow. And who would not think that the Evangehft fhould

fay }
The Pharifees wafh often, becaufe otherwife they eat not, rather than thus, Unlefs they wafi up

to the

J^^J^JJJ.^ and a]1 the Greek Fathers help us not, yet the Latin Fathers, with great

content, will eafily juftify the old vulgar translation, which for the moft part they follow and expound.

As Jo. vih 39. Nondum eratfpiritus daitts. So readeth St- Auguftin, /;. 4. de Trait- c. 20. and /*. 83.

9uU a. 62 and trail. 52- in Joan. St- Leo,/*r. 3. de Pentecojle. Whofi authority were fufficient, but

indeed TDidymus atfo a Greek Dotfor readeth fo, //- 2. de Sp. Sanclo, tranflated by St. Hierom, and a

Greek copy in the Vatican, and the Syriac New Teftament. Likewife Jo. xxi *a, Stceum -uolomanere.

So read St. Arabrofe, in PfaU xlv. and PfaU cxviii. Oilonario Refp. St. Auguftin and Ven. Bede upon

St. John's Gofpel-
. . , ._ . * t .,

8. And laftly, if fome other Latin Fathers of ancient time, read otherwife, either here or in other

places, not all agreeing with the text of our vulgar Latin, the caufe is, the great diverfity and multi-

tude, that were then of Latin copies, (of which St. Hierom complameth) till this one vulgar Latin

grew only into ufe. Neither doth their divers reading make more for the Greek, than for the vulgar

Latin, differing oftentimes from both. As when St. Hierom in this laft place readeth, Si fie turn nolo

manere, li. 1. advert Jovin- It is according to no Greek copy now extant. And if yet there be fome

doubt, that the readings of fome Greek or Latin Fathers, differing from the vulgar Latin, be a check

or condemnation to the fame : let Beza, that is, let the Adverfary himfelf, tell us his opinion in this cale

alfo- Whofoever ("faith he) Jhall take upon him to correcl thefe things (fpeaking of the vulgar Latin trans-

lation) out of the ancient Fathers writings, either Greek or Latin, unlefs he do it very circumfpeclly and advifed-

fy,
he Jhall corrupt all rather than amend it, becaufe it is not to be thought, that as often as they quoted any place,

they did always look into the book, or number every word. As if he mould fay : We may not by and by

think that the vulgar Latin is faulty and to be corre&ed, when we read otherwife in the Fathers either

Greek or Latin, becaufe they did not always exaftly cite the words, but followed fome commodious

and godly fenfe of them.
Thus when we fee that by all means the old vulgar Latin translation is approved good, and better

than the Greek text itfelf, and that there is no caufe why it fhould give place to any other text, copies,

or readings. Nay, if there be any faults evidently crept in by thofe that heretofore wrote or copied out

the Scriptures (as there are fome) them we grant no lefs, than we would grant faults now a days com-

mitted by the Printer, and they are exaftly noted by Catholic Writers, namely in all Plantin's Bibles fet

forth by the Divines of Lovain : and the holy Council of Trent willeth that the vulgar Latin text be

in fuch points thoroughly amended, and fo to be moft authentical- Such faults are thefe : hifide, for,

infine : Prafcientiam, for, prafentiam : Sufcipiem, for, fufpiciens : and fuch like very rare. Which are

evident corruptions made by the copyifls, or grown by the fimilitude of words- Thefe being taken

away, whicli are no part of thofe corruptions and differences before talked of, we tranflate that text

which is moft fincere, and in our opinion and as we have proved, incorrupt. The ..dverfaries con-

trary, tranflate *that text which themfelves confefs by their writings and doings, to be corrupt in a

number of places, and more corrupt than our vulgar Latin, as is before declared.

And if we would here ftand to recite the places in the Greek which Beza pronounceth to be cor-

rupted, we fhould make the Reader to wonder, how they can either fo plead for the Greek text, as if.

there-were no other truth of the New Teftament but that : or how they can tranflate only that (to

deface, as they think, the old vulgar Latin) which themfelves fo fhamefully difgrace, more than the

vulgar Latin, inventing corruptions where none are, nor can be, in fuch univerfal confent of all both
Greek and Latin copies- For example, Matt- x- The firfl Simon, who is called Peter- I think (faith

Beza) this word tt/^toj, firji, hath been added to the text by fome that would eftablifh Peter's Primacy.
Again, L«. xxii. The Chalice that is jhedfor you. . It is moft likely (faith he) that thefe words being

fometiirtes but a marginal note, came by corruption out of the margin into the text. Again, Ads vii.

Figures which they made, to adore theni It may be fufpected (faith he) that thefe words, as many
other, have crept by corruption into the text out of the margin. And 1 Cor* xv. he thinketh the

c Apoftle
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Apaille faid npt>I*^ vigory*. jisiUJsin ftJl Greek, copies, bufc^^^^fi^^- ^«d^fife -Suit M calktfe

ii
r
a ,maiufeft> error, that m they&reek.fr is, 400 .years, for, 300 <; And,^4fr vii.*§Jr*he,reckons th up a

whole catalogue of corruptions ; , namely, M&rk >:sii* 4a*, q Irrt-i&^f&tTw ? which is? a farthing *. and Ji$$

7111,26!, ri^i £<rr^ ?pepf T% is defers And-^fff, vii. j 6- ,the name of Abraham,, and .fuch like- All

^hici be.thiuketh tq have^ been added pr altered into the Greek text by corruption,
,

:

- But amomy other places, he laboureth exceedingly -to prove a great corruption, A£ls vii. ,14. where

it U faid (according to the Siptuaginta* that is, the Greek test of the Old Teftament) that Jacob went

down into iEgypt with 7.5 fpids- And.Lttke in- 3^ he *thinketh thefe words tou. TLawiv*. which was >of

Gaitian*. to be fo falfe,
+
that he l^avetH therti quite opt in both his editions of the. New Teffonrient*

(A, £X 1556 and 1^65^ faying^t.hat- he is bold fo to do, by.jthe authority of Mofefr By which he

\y)U %ni%* that it fe not initjie y^brew test of Mofcs or ofl the£)ld Teftament, and therefore it is

falfe in the Preek Q^the New Teftament. Which confequence of their* (for It i* common among
them and coneerneth all Scriptures) if it were true, all places of the Greek text of the New Teftament,

quoted out of the Old according to the Septuaginta, and not according to the Hebrew (which they

know are very many) fhould be falfe, and fo by tying themfelves only to the Hebrew in the Old Tef-

tament, they are forced to forlake the.Greek of the New : or if they will, maintain th^Greekv of the

New, they muft forfake fometimes the Hebrew in the Old, But this argument ftiall b$ enforced againft

them elfewhere-
,

By this little, the Reader may fee what great patrons they are of the Greek text, and how little

eaufe they have in their own judgments to tranflate it, or boaft of it, as in derogation of the vulgar

Latin translation, and how eafily we might anfwer them in a word why we tranflate not the Greek t

becaufe forfooth it is fo endlefsly corrupted, as they fay, though in comparison we know it left lincere

and incorrupt than the vulgar Latin, and for that caufe and others before alledged we prefer the faid

Latin, and have translated it.

If yet there remain one thing which perhaps they will fay, when they cannot anfwer our reafons

aforelaid * that we prefer the vulgar Latin before the Greek text, becaufe the Greek makoth more

againft us : we proteft that as for other caufes we prefer the Latin, fo in this refpeft of making tor us

or againft us, we allow the Greek as much as the Latin, yea in fundry places more than the Latin,

being affured that they have not one, and that we have many advantages in the Greek more than in the

Latin, as by the Annotations of thig New Teftament fhall evidently appear : namely, in all fuch places'

where they dare not tranflate the Greek, becaufe it is for us and againft them. As when the tranflate

JUatu>ttT», ordinances* and not junifications ^ ajid that of purpofe, as Beza confefieth; Lu. i- 6. ^a/>*<fcS<rfic*

ordinances or infiruBions^ and not traditions* in the better part. 2 Theff. ii- 15* wpnrfiuripQu$ Elders^ and

not Priejh ; iifex*, images rather than idols. And efpecially when St. Luke in the Greek fo makech

for us (the vulgar Latin being indifferent for them and us) that Beza faith it is a corruption crept out

of the margin into the text. What need thefe abfurd furmifes and falfe dealings with the Greek bext^

if if madq for them more than for us, yea if it made not for us againft them ? But that the Greek

inaketh more for us, fee 1 Cor- vii. In the Latin, Defraud not one another butfor a iime^ that^ you give

yourfelves to prayer : in the Greek, iofafl'mg and prayer* A£ls x. 30* in the Latin, Cornelius faith, From

thefourth day pafl until this hour I was praying in my houfe* and behold a man* l$c+ in the Greek* / was

fa/ling and praying. 1 Jo, v. 18, in the Latin, We know that every one <who is is born of Godfinneth not : But

the generation of God preferveth him* &c. In the Greek, But he that is horn of God preferwth himfelf

;
Apoc. xxii. 14. in the Latin, Blcffed are they thai wajh their garments in the Blood of the Lamb, &c in the

Greek, Bleffed are they that do his commandments, Rom* viii. 38. Ceriusfum^&c. lamfureihat neither

-death nor life* nor other creature is able iofoparaic m from the charity of God* as if he were affured or we
might and fhould allure onrfolves of our predestination : in the Greek, ntwntrpax* I am probably per-

fualled that neither death nor life* £sV. In the Evangelifts about the Sacrifice and Blefled Sacrament, in

the Latin thus : This is my Blood that pall bejhedfor you : and in St. Paul, This is. my Body which jhall be

'and breaking the other, that is, facriticing it Sacramentally and myftically. Lo thefe and the like our

advantages in the Greek more than in the Latin ,

But is the; vulgar tranilation, for all this, Fapiflica], and therefore do we follow it? for fo fome of

them call it, and fay it is the worft of all others. If it be, the Greek (as you fee) is more and fo

both Greek and Latin and confequently the holy Scripture bf the New Teftament is Papiftical. Again

if the vulgar Latin be Papiftical, Popery is very ancient, and the Church of God for fo many hun-

dred years wherein it hath ufed and allowed this tranilation, hath been Papiftical. But wherein is it

Papiftical : forfooth in thefe phrafes and fpeeches P&niteniiam agite* Sacramenium hoc magnum efi* Av£
Gratia Plena, Talibus hojiiis promerelur Deus ; and fuch like. Firft doth not the Greek fay the fame_?

See the Annotations upon thefe places. Secondly, could he tranflate thefe things Papifiically or Parti-

ally, or rather Prophetically fo long before they were in controverfy ? Thirdly, doth he not fay for,

poenitcniiam agite5 in another place, pmnitemini : and doth he not tranflate other myfteries by the word
Sacr&nentum* as Apac xvii. Sacramentttm mulieris^ and as he tranflateth one word, Gratia plena* fo doth

he not tranflate the very like word, plenus ulceribus* which themfelves do follow alfo ? Is this alfo Pope-

ry ? When he faid, Hebr* x, 29. Quantum deterioramerebiiurfupplieia^ &c, which they like well enough,

might he not have faid according to the fame Greek words, Vigilate tit mereaminifugere ifla omnia £ff fiare

ante fitium hammm 7 lax; xxi. 36* and Qui merebmterf&cutum illud Esf refurreRionem ex mortws* &c. Lu. xx*

35-
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«i H^d tfribdtnmKm^i fffinetit, m„mtmaminr,r*gnwti Der+fno; %®l tt **««*/,
:

a Theff. i, *.

Mirfi^hd not' f<wsofl»t1 <*£ he^had; partial!^ -offltifacd the- word- rifttf* have ufed it in aU tjiefe

Ki^^ GreekVword, Heb. x. 29? Which he

tSSS^^nmS£$^^ faith ftmply, ^<%».iteww. *&.&, digni-habebuntur And how

can Ube^^ hoflibus promeretur Deus Heh.xiu? Was

PrVafiuB
J

alft? St Augoffirt fcholarVa.PapIft. for ufing this text, and all the reft that have done

-r as a piflive -lefs finely I was it ropery to lay, oemor iui jrrejvyier* mtmjirumwu* *u*^.#wm^-

liturgiamalebrantibus* fimulaehm for *&/tf, /fift f« /*/Wmm >«/ fometimes for toro jfe/* J Or

think he was a Calvinift foir tranfiating thus, as they think he was a Papift, when any word

the

pmnitenii&i

the

tibus or

fhall we
founded* for us ? t _ - , —,,,. - ,

Again, was he a Papift in thefe kind of words only, and was he not in whole fentences ? as, Tibt dabo

clavL &c. Suieqmdfiheris in terra, erit folutum &? in cwlis ; and, Quorum remifentis peccata* remttuntur

eh f
and, tunc reddet unkuiqmfecundum opere fua / and, Nmquid potent fides fatvare exm? Ex openbus

jit/iificatur homo &f non exfide ionium ; and, Nubere wimh damnationem bakeries* quia prtmam Mem ^rmm
fecerunfx and, Maxidata ejus gravia nan funt ; and, Afpexit in remuneraiionem. Are all 1thefe and iuch,

Papiftical tranflations, becaufe they are moft plain for the Catholic faith which they call Popery ? Are

they not word for word as in the Greek, and the very words of the Holy Ghoit ? And if in thefe there

be no accufation of Papiftical partiality, why in the other ? LaftJy, are the ancient Fathers, General

Councils, all the Weftern Churches, that ufe all thefe fpeeches and phrafes now fo many hundred years,

are they all Papiftical ? Be it fo, and let us in the name of God follow them, fpeak as they fpoke, trans-

late as they -tranflated, interpret as they interpreted, becaufe we believe as they believed. And thus

far in defence of the old vulgar Latin tranflation, and why we tranflated it before all others : Now
of the manner of tranfiating the fame.

In this our tranfktian, becaufe we wifli it to'be moft fincere, as becometh a Catholic tranfiation, and

have endeavoured fo to make it: we are very precife and religious in -following our copy, the old

vulgar approved Latin : not only in fenfe, which we hope we always do, but fometimes in the very

words alfo and phrafes : which may feem to the vulgar Reader and to common EngHfli ears not yet

acquainted therewith* rudnefs or ignorance : but to the difcreet Reader that deeply weigheth and con-

iidereth the importance of facred words .and fpeeches, and how*eafi!y the voluntary Tranfiator may
mils the true fenfe of the Holy Gh oft, we doubt not but our confideration and doing therein, (hall feem

reafonable and neteffary : yea and that all forts of Catholic Readers will in fhort time think that familiar^

which at thefirft may feem ftrange, and will efteem it more, when they fliall otherwife be taught to

underftand it, than if it were the common known Engliffcu

For example,. ,we ttfknflate often thus, Amen* Amen* Ifay unto you y which as yet feemeth ftrange.

I5ut^aft6ir a while it- will be as familiar, as Amen in the end of all prayers and Pfalms. And even as

when weendwith, Amen* it foundeth far better than, So be it: fo in the beginning, Amen* Amen* muft

needs by ufe 2nd cuftoniifound far better than, Verily^ verity. Which indeed doth not exprefs the

aiTeveration -and affuraftce fignified in this Hebrew word- Befides that it is thefolemn and ufual word of

our Saviour to exprefs a vehement affeveration, and therefore it is not changed, neither in the Syriac*

nor Greek, nor vulgar Latin Teftament, but is preferved and ufed by the Evangelifts and Apoftles

themfelves, even as Chrift fpoke it propterfan&iarem authoritatem^ as St, Auguftin faith of this and of Al-

Muta* far the mors holy andfacred authority thereof li, 2. Do£L Chrift c* n.- And therefore do we keep

the word Alleluia. Apoc xix- as it is both in Greek and Latin, yea -and in all the Englifh trans-

lations, though in their books of Common-Prayer, they tranflate it, Praife ye the Lord. Again, iF

Ihjltnna* Raca* Betial* and fuch like he yet untranllated in theKnglifh Bibles, why may not we fay, Corbana^

and Parafcewe : efpecially when they Englifhing this latter thus, the preparation of the Sabbath s put thrfee

words more into the text, than the Greek word doth fignify- Mat* xxvil 61* And others faying thus :

After the day ofpreparing, make a cold tra Filiation and fhonofthe fenfe: as if theyihould tranilate, Sabbath^
tbe'refiing : For, Parafarve is a^folemn aword for the" Sabbath-eve, as Sabbath is for the jews feventh day,
and now among Chriftians much more folemnly, taken for Good-Friday only. Thefe words then we
-thought far better co keep in the text^ and to tell their fignification in the margin, than to difgrace both
the text and them with tranfiating them. Such are alfo thefe words, the Pafcha* the Feaji of A%ymes*
the Bread of Propofition. Which they tranflate, the Paffhver* the Feafi of fweet Bread* the Shew-Bread*
-But; if Pentecofii Acts ii. be yet untranflated in their Bibles, and feemech not ftrange ; why fliould not
Pafcha and Azymes £6 remain alfo, being folemn feafts, as Pentecoft was ? Or why fhould they Englifli

one rather than the other ? efpecially whereas Paflbver at the fir ft was as ftrange, as Pafcha may feem
now, and perhaps as many now underftand Pafcha as Paflo'ver* And as for Azy/nes, when they Englifh
it, the Feajl offveei Bread* it is a falfe interpretation of the word, and nothing exprefleth that which
bclongcth to the fcaft, concerning unleavened bread. And as for their term of She<w-bread* it is very
ftrange and ridiculous. Again, if Profelyte be a received word in the Englifh Bibles, Matt, xxiii A&siL
why may we not be bold to fay, Neophyte 1 Tim- iii? Efpecially when they tranfiating it into Englifh,
do falfely cxprefs the fignification of the word thus, a young fcholar. Whereas it is a peculiar word to
fignify them that were lately baptized, as Catechumenus* fignifieth the newly inftrucled in faith not yet
baptized, who is alfo a young Icholar rather than the other, and many that have been old fcholars, may
he Ncophyts by deferring Baptifm* And if Phylacierks be allowed for Englifli, Matt, xxiii- we hope
that Didrachms alfo, Prepuce* Paraclete^ and fuch like, will eafily grow to be current and familiar* And

in
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in reality there ismall thefefuch neceffity, that they cannot conyenieWjIy fee tranflatedv As when St,

S™?S ^Z£rLm rirtiimtifio s how'ci welmtJMlow hirterv wterfsanA.-aUwfioBl And how is.it

poffble\o^SriSZTttZ S3to^ Mmielf/p^. .H. and, YouM^jriM
SSfS iv and ft> ta&U. H^r- ix. aft. but as we do, betaufe we cannbt poffibly attain to exprefs thefe

wordsfuliy Sii£ti$iTznd we think much better, that the Reader flaying at.the difficulty of them,

SouTdS anS to enquire into the full meaning, of them, than by putting ^« j£"^
words that exnrefs them not, foto deceive the Reader. Sometimes alfo we do it for another cauie.

I* when vtT&r ThlAdvent of our Lord, nd Impofing of
" ««*» becaufe^eisafolemnUme, the other

ffoTemn aSi™ n the Catholic Church ; to fignifyta%he people that thefe and fuehhke names come

out of^he very Latin text of the Scripture. So did Penance* domg penance, Cbahce,/"£>»""?>
SJL, Altar, HoA and the like (which we exafcly keep as Catholic terms) proceed even from the

*TL^fJ?3K£ not in hard places to mollify the fpeeches or phrafes but rtjigouay keepthem

worrfo7word, and point for point, for fear of miffing, or reftraining the fenfe of the Holy Ghoft to

Tur fancy As Eph. CL Again} theSpirituals of wickednefs in the eelejiials : and, What to rteandthee wo-

Z'o/which fee the^^ Annotation "upon this'pi**: and i Pet ii. *M™"**™^^Z&
mUk without zuite defire ye. We dofoplace, reafmable, of purpofe, that it my be indifferent both to in-

S LJ^L^Jf^ a/in our Latin text • or to milk that followeth after, as in other Latin coptes and in

Se Gr? k
g
%°uf: ^S^^^^Mwbn.i.v^ ** leaving it indifferent to fignify

eithS^heHoi; Ghoft? or wind whicfcthe Proteftants treating, wind* take away the other fenfe

££ co£Zfana ufUinthe Ancient Fathers. Wetranfta*:Lu. viii ,3-
_
***

c^f%T sts
dine of our own, with water, to mollify the fentence, as the Proteftants do :

and ch xxn. This is the

ffi the New' Tefianent, 6V. and Jot This ^eistheN^TeJtS'« "t^Sd\h£*lS
Thofe days Jhall befucb tribulation, not as the Adverfanes, in ^ «to*, both our tex^™ *7^ ™

tg
«tWwSfe Hkewife ?««/ iv- 6- And rivetb greater grace, leaving it indifferent to the Scrtpture,

,

or to tfier

SSvGaS botreofi before. Whefeas the Adversaries too boldly and prefumptuoufly add, faying

;

fblirtun^Sb faW away the other fenfe, which is far more probable. Likewife Bebr. xn.

we tranflate^ So terrible was it which wasfeen, Mofesfaid, &c. neither doth Greek or Latin permit us to

a a I? J SEf« gaa « th*. Proteftants orefume to do. So we fay, M«* Brethren, A widow woman, A wo-
add, *£«/ M^a^^Xafand^flitoS^metiflies we alfo fallow of purpofe the Scriptures phrafe ;

T^$Z££a££& SSSJHS. ; for which we mightCP^ **£*£» by the

HeiewDhra-fein fuch fpelches, but not, bellfire, a&commonly it is tranflated. Likewife L«..iv. 36.

^TJS^^^^Y^ *»d authority he commandeth the unclean .fpmts ? as alfo, Lu- u.

^^t^^^^vt^i^tHdtoJ Where we might fay, thing b^the Hebrew phjafej

£S JL?eis aVertain maiefty and more ugnificatkm in the fpeeches, and therefore both Greek and

LatinS^ tlem alth^ it fe no more thl Greek and Latinphrafe, than it is the Enghlh- And^hy

mo^uH we be fqueamiQi at new words or phrafes in the Scripture, which are neceffary when we do

eafiv a^rnit andTfollow new words coined in court and in courtly or other fecular writings ?

WeW not ourfelves to the points of any one copy, print, or edition of the vulgar Latin, in places
We bind

^
"ot

r
°un^e

J
\° g F°

nnintlnff moft agreeable to the Greek and to the Fathers commenta-

* It "greek t7sfCWofonf LdWe^^^^^
CaSot Reader%^5^^^ find fault

»
whCn he*<*™'^^^^"**

plWettSS tt woralhfttin the Latin margin, ,and not that in the text, when by the

Gr«k oT^theTw^ it is a manifeft fault of the Writers heretofore, that miftook one word for

another. As, in fine, not, in fide, 1 Pet. iii- 3. Prafentiam, notj prafaenUam, z Pet- 1. 16. Latuerunt9

^{^ZZvI^n^aat^ by all means to fatisfy the in different Reader, and to help his underftand-

ins e^rTway bot h \7Z TexTand by Annotations : and withal to deal moft fincerely before God and

Sf«^ in^nflatm^^and expounding the moft facred text of the holy Teftament. ^T^WpoAK^A.
S ludU^ wen ofift^e any whit by our pains, let us for God's fake be partakers of thy devou

^^

pray-

ers, and to^trefwith^humble and contrive heart call upon our Saviour Chrift to ceafe ^"oubles and

flnrrn^ 7,f his deareftSnoufe- in the mean time comforting ourfelves with this faying of St- Auguttin .

pugn her only by their evil d^rine or opinions, then they exerafe her wtfdom. De Cmt, Del, 1M 8. ca- SL

The
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1.1. J
i

. f*| tyWJfe Authority and Excellency of the Holy Scriptures above all other Writing,

I unto which'evcry faithful and godly;U»*rft«*»j Ptt W
; ^^^horoFtW Book held fiot the

' thing move or trouble thee, as abfiird;^ ""«»£ erred or thou underftandeft not. But in

« Truth: but, either the Copy is faulty, or th « .3j"™"* ^\n"^te Books, but are in no cafe

I S^^feli^^S^oS^^t^ feever ofWm is found even

« the fame truth, yet the Authority is far unequal.*

6 me,
• Believe not Manich sens i Chuie wmcn tnou wiii- " "~" "

i"("i\he"m~I muft needs not believe
« Warm me .that I give no cred.t unto you :

andherefor*™^*£*%1
"he Gofpel to drive me to

« you. If thou fay, Believe not the Catholics : itmm not the "S^g^ f c.ghoBc,..

• the faith of Manich*us
?
bccaufe I believe

:
the Gofpel itfelf by the J^a^n^o

and affured Opinion
* I fee that concerning Chrift himfelf, I have beheved none ** t^^^£lerie8 of the Ltho-

• of Peoples and Nations : and that theft Nations have or
,

wer^fideP*^™»*g what chrift
« lie Church. Why mould 1 not therefore ™V? 1

r̂UXa ChSk did command feme profitable
• commanded, by whofe Authority was moved to ^bel,w* ^^^^"Sfafc £ h?w been

.?^^^ Church hath, which
* Thou fceft then in this mattei wh« ^orce tfte Auwonry o

eftabli£hed untii tms Day,

I feMS^^i^ae^^'SU-^S^tSTS^S? "*SsgZ U again* thee, is not

4 true/

^&e#K*£seas^^t^^wsos^^
/ie contrary.

i „- „„,i frnm ^li^nrp rime vou ? What do you in my Pofieflion, that are none of

. • ^T^S$l^&Xr»W»J«-£«
theeSnce

£^
• Pofliffion, I foffds '' »f old I have^«»^v£J^d^£l ulj «™*t«l " |
'• m? CredT,t^^Mrt *&, they aifinueri.ee, always and have caft

* turneth thena quite another way, &c.'

4 . let do they boafi thenifehes of Scriptures exceedingly, but they are never the more to be trujiedfor that.

., T k .,„ „, flntt^r tl^mfelves if thev fefim in their own Conceit to affirm that which they fay,

* onStfEigfi5Icripln^'wheStbe the Devil alio fpoke feme things out of the Scriptures

:

'

^ere^tm^^^ of divine Scrip-

,„£ 7es rnTeed^ they, and th« vehemently. For thou {halt fee them fly through every one:of

. he ftcrld BboS of the Law, through Mofes.hoBoofe of the.K.ngs the Wahns theflpofl
1

^the

. rlf-i, the Proohets. For whether among their own Companions, or Strangers . whether private-

- ^for pubUdy ^whether in Talk, or in theft-Books , whether in Banquets, or u the Streetsyhev



™-

. (I fay) alled^e nothing of their own, which they endeavor net tofadow vrfththe ^ords of Scrip

* -I «ux r«^ tlip Works of Paulus Saroofatenus, of Pnfcillian, of Hunomius, 01 jov»»dll
>
"A

hfol r PUE«eS andS fence : thou ihalt and an infinite heap of Examples, no Page in a man.

. n r omitted^!r void, which is not painted or coloured with the Sentences^NjwwWl^
• men? But they are fo much the more to be taken heed of, and to.be feared, the more*^J*g
< mrk under the Shadows of God's divine Law- For they know their (links would *°t eafily

_
pleate

iw«^aTiT,«ft' if thev were breathed out nakedly and limply themfelves alone, and therefore tney

?pLkfe tnem aA ?$*r*£*J& They
« SS£ eafily defpife the Error of Man, may not eafily contemn the Oracles ofjGod. So

,
that Aej

« S like unto Perfons, who preparing certain bitter Potions for Children firft anoint the Brims ot

« Jhc Cups with Honey, that the unwary Age, when it firft feel the fweetnefs, may not fear the

« Bitternefs,'

5. The Caufe why, the Scriptures being perfeB, yet we ufe other Etclefiafiical Writings and Tradition*

« Here fome Man perhaps may aflc, for as much as the Canon off^f^^^ Ecclfiafti!
Points very fufficient in itfelf/what need is there, to join thereunto the Authority of the ^cleliatti-

• LTunderiLndS? For this caufe furely, for that all take not the holy Scripture in one and the fame

< Senfc becaXof fhe Depth of it : But the Speeches of it, fome interpret one way, and fome another ;

' fo "hat dire may almoft as many Senfes be pick'd out of it, as there are Men. For Novaiian doth

- expound it one Ly, and Sabellius another,
.

otedft Donatus otherwift^*™™*^
of divers Errors, that the Line or rropnencai anu ajiuiluhv-*! iih«j

to the rule of the Ecclefiaftical and Catholic Senfe or Underftandmg.
* Of fuch articles of Religion as are kept and preached in the Church, fome were taught by the

< written Word, uther-fomeTwe have received by the Tradition of the Apoftles, delivered unto us as

*
it were from hand to hand in My fiery iecretly : both which are of one force to Chnttian. Keliglon :

* and this no man will deny that hath any little fkill of the Ecclefiaftical Rites or Cuftom^ For if we go
« about to rdea the Cuftoms not contained in Scripture, as being of fmall force, we fiiall unwitting-

' ly and unawares mangle the Gofpel itfelf in the principal Farts of it, yea rather, we lhall abridge the

* very Preaching of the Gofpel and bring it to a bare Name.

The
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The Sum of the New Teftament. :

fpHAT which was the Sum of the Old Teflament* ta wit* Chrift and hit Church, as St. Auguftin faith*

J[ catechizing the ign&rant : the very fame is the Sum of the New leftament alfo- For fas thefame St,

Auguftin faith again) in the Old Icftament there is the occupation of the New; and in the New
Teftament there is the manifeftation of the Old* And in another place : In the Old doth the New lie

hidden, and in the New doth the Old He open. And thereupon our Saviourfaid : 1 am not come to

break the Law or the Prophets, but to fulfil them. For affuredly i fay unto you, till Heaven and

Earth pafs, one jot or one tittle {hill not pafs of the Law, till $11 be fulfilled. In which 'words he fhew-

eth plainly , that the New Teflament is nothing elfe but the fulfilling of the Old.

Therefore to come to the parts : The Gofpels da' tell gf Chrift himfelf (of whom the Old Tejlament didfore-

tellJ and that evenfrom his coming into the world* unto his going out thereof again, The Afts of the Apoftles

do tell of his Church beginning at Jerufalem the head-city of the Jews* and of the propagation thereof to the

Gentiles and their head-city Rome. And the ApocaWpfe doth prophefy of it, even to the confummation thereof*

which /halt he in the end of the world- The Epittles of the Apoftles do treat partly of fuch quejlions as at

that 'time were mowed* partly of goat life and good order*

-i-.^V^.-}-.'-;:*v>-i 'L t

The Sum of the four

H E Gofpels do tell hiflorically the Life &f our Lord Jesus ; flawing plainly , (Jo. xx. 31J that he U
Cbrifi or the King of the Jews, whom until then, all the time of the Old Teflament* they hadexpeSedi

and withal, that they of their own mere rnaHce and blindnefs (the iniquity beginning of the Seniors* but at length

the multitude alfo confenfwg) 'would not receive him* but everfought his death : whichfor the Redemption of the

world he at length permitted them to compafs, fhsy deferring thereby rnofi jufily to be refufed of him, andft his

Kingdm er Church to be taken awayfrom them, and given to the Gentiles. For the gathering of-which Church after

be choofeih Twelve* and appointed one cf them to be the chief of all* 'with inJiru£liom both to them and him ac*

tQfdingly*

The Jlory hereof is written by Four: 'who in Ezechiel and in the Apocalypfe are likened to four living crea-

lura. every ene according as his book beginneth* St- Matthew to a Man* becaufe he beginneih with the Pedi-

gree if Chrijl as be Is Man. St. Mark to a Lion, becaufe he beginnetb with the Preaching of St, John Baptift,

as it were the roaring of a Lion in the wildermfs. St- Luke to a Calf* becaufe he btginneth with a Priefi of

the OldTeJiamnt fto wit* Zachary thefather <f St- John Baptift) which Prieflhood was to facrifice Calves U
God. SU John to ati Eagle, becaufe he beginneth with the Divinity of Chrifl* flying fo high #s more is not

poffihk*
* '

Thefirfl Three do report at large what Chrifl did in Galilee* after the imprifonment of St, John Baptift*

Wherefore St. John the EvangeHft writing after them all, doth omit his doings in Galilee (fave only one*

which they had not written of* the wonderful Bread which he told the Capharnites he could and would give them*

Jo. 5J and reporteihfirfl^ what he did whilfl John Baptift as yet was preaching and baptising ; then after

jltfbn'j imprifomngj, what he did in lurie every year about Eafter. But of his Pajfion all Four do write at

large.

Where it is to be noted* thatfrom his baptizing (which is thought to have been upon Twelfth-day* what time he

was beginning to be about thirty years old s Luke 3 ) unto his Pajfton are numbered three months and three

years, in which there were alfofour Eaflers*

T II E
-
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ARGUMENTS of St. MATTHEW'S GOSPEL.

St. Matthew', Gofpel may be well divided into five parti. Thefirji part, to touching the Infancy of our Lord

rlfcTd] %% Reparation that was made to his Manifejlathn : Chap. 3 .
and a piece of the 4th.

TZthTd! If his maifefiini of himfelf by P^ching and miracles, and that m Gahlee
:
the other piece of the

4th Chapter unto the lQth. ',.„«. *-«i_ . - j
The fourth, of his cemiw into liir'v:, towards the time of his Pqfton : Chap. 19, and so. %
The fifth, of the Holy Week of his Pqfton in Jerufalem : Chap, a 1. unto the end of the book.

Of St. Matthew we have Mat. 9. Mar. 2. Luke 5. ' How being before a Publican, he-was vgWg our Lord,

and made a Difciple. Then Luke 6. Mar. 3, Mat. 10, How out ofthe whole number cftheDtfciples be was

ebofen to be one of the twelve-Apoftles. And out of them again he was ebofen (and none but he and St. John)

to be one of the four Evangelifts. Among which four alfo, he was the firft that wrote, about eight or ten

years after CbrijVs Afcenftorii

4«*^^_—.-aw.^^d^aitiiff^^ n M™.......i. ....—

C H A P. I.

The Pedigree of Jefits ; to Jhew that he is Chrift, promifed to Abraham and David. iS That he was conceived

and born of a Virgin, as Efay prophefied of him^.-

^^F^^W**itf^ H E Book of the Generation

M^SS^tti of Jefus dhrift
> theSon of Da "

^hJ vr ^ [T^ v *d * the Son of Abraham*
^T^ ^^ **^ 2 And Abraham begat Ifaac.

And I faac begat Jacob. And Ja-

cob begat Judas and his bre-

thren. .

3 And Judas begat Phares
and Zaram of Thaman And

Phares begat Efron. AndEfron begat Aram.
4 And Aram begat Aminadab* And Amiriadab

begat Naaflbn. And Naaffon begat Salmon.

$ And Salmon begat Booz of Raab. And B602
begat Obed of Ruth. And Obed begat Jeffs,

6 And Jeffe begat David the King, And Daivd
the King begat Solomon, of Ker that was the wife
of Urias.

TO#2j*
II

7 And Solomon begat Roboam; And'Roboiiii

begat Abia- And Abia begat Afa.

a And Afa begat Jofaphat. And Jofaphat b<Sga&:^

Joram. And Joram begat Ozias. ^
q And Ozias begat Joatham, And Joathambei

gatAchaz. And Acbaa begat Ezethias*' K
-

-

10 And Ezechias btegat Mahiffes* Arid Manaf-

fes, begat Amort; Aiid Amqn £egat Jofias,

1 1 And Jofias begat Jechpnias and his Brethren

in the Transmigration of Babylon.
;

1 a And after the Tranftnxgratiori of Babylofr

Jechonias begat SalathieU And Salathiel begat

ZorobabeL

13 And ZorobabeL hggat Abuid. Arid Abiuct

begat Eliacim. And EHacim begat Azof.

14 And Azor begat Sadoc* And Sadoc begat

Achim, And Achim begat Elifid, .

+* *'

+ * .

ANNOTATIONS on CHAP. I- were ill, as lie chofe Judas among his Apoftles 1 Let. us

i riotdlWain to receive our. fpiritual birth arid fufterianceof

3 Thamar.] Chrifi aVriorfed riot to take Fleih of fame who fucb as be not aiway* good- " *
[No. 10 » JS &m

"<'!*
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15 AndEliud begat Eleazan 4 And Eleazar be-

gat Mathafe, Ahd Mathan begat Jacob,

1

6

And Jacob begat Jofeph the hufband ofMary

;

of whom was born Jesus, who is called Christ*

17 Therefore all the Generations from Abrahain
unto David ? fourteen Generations, And from
David to the Transmigration of Babylon* fourteen

Generations* And from the Transmigration of
Babylon tihto ChiUst, fourteen Gfeneratiohs.

18 And the Generation of Christ was in this

wife. When his mother Mary was fpoufed to

Jofeph, before they came together, the was found
to be with child* by the Holy Ghoft*

19 Whereupon Jofeph her hufband* for that he
was a juft man; and would not put her to Open
fhame, was minded fecretlv to difrnifs lief*

20 But as he wa^s thus thinking, behold the Angel

of our Lord appeared to-him in fleep, faying: Jo-
feph fon ofDavid,,^fear riot to take Mar* thy wife,
for that which is born in her, is of the Holy Ghoft.

% 1 And flie fliall bring forth a Son : and thou
flialt call his name Jesus* For he fliall fave his
people from their fins.

22 And all this was done that it might be ful-

filled which diir Lord Ipake by the Prophet, lay-

ing:

23 Behold a VirginJhall he with Child9 and bring

forth a Son, and they Jhall call bis name Emmanuel?
which being interpeted Is* God with us*

24 And Jofeph rifing up from fleep, did as the
Angel of our Lord commanded him, and took
his wife: And he khew her not till flie brought
forth her firft born Son : and called his name
JESUS.

CHAP. II.

[The Gentiles come unto Chrift with their offerings** and that fo openly that the jfews cannot pretend ignorances

3. IThc y^ios with Herod confpire againft him, 13. He thereuponjfttethfrom them in Egypt* i6< They after*

wards 1 feeing their fubtllty prevailed not, imagined to opprefs him by open perfecution* 19, But Herod at
length died; and he returneth to the land of Jfrael : all according to the Scriptures^

WHEN Jesus therefore was born in Bethlp-
hern of Juda in the days of Herod the

King, behold, there came Sages from the Eaft to

Jemfalem*
2 Saying* where is he that is born King of the

Jews ? For we have feen his ftar in the Eaft^ and
are come to adore him.

3 And Herod the King hearing this* was troub-
led, and all Jerufalem with him.

4 And aflembling together all the high Priefts

and the Scribes of the people, he inquired of them
where Chrift fiiould be born.

5 But they faid to him : In Bethlehem of Juda.
For fo it is written by tjie Prophet,

6 And thw Bethlehem the land of jfuda art not the

*

leafi among the Princes of jfudatfor ant oftbeeJhall come
forth the Captain thatfhall rule my people IfraeL

,

7 Then Herod fecretly calling the Sages, learn-
ed diligently of them the time of the fiar which
appeared to them ;,

8 And fending them into Bethlehem, faid : Go,
and inquire diligently of the Child ; and when
you fliall find him, make report to me, that I alfo

may come and adore him.
9 Who having heard the King, went their way;

and behold the ftar which they had feen in the Eaft,
went before them* until it came and flood over
where the Child was.

10 And feeing the ftar they rejoiced with ex-
ceeding great joy.

And11

-4L ^̂̂H

16 y&fipb-] Jofeph marrying our Lady, as near of kin

(for fo was the Law) by his pedigree iheweth hers, and con-
fequeritly Chrift 's pedigree from David.

16 Hujband*] True and perfeft marriage* and continual

living in the fame, without carnal copulation. Aug, Lib*

2, Con/en* Evang. C* i.

20 Born in her.] The triple good or perfection of marri-
age accompli fhed in the parents of Chrift, to wit, IJTue^

Fidelity, Sacrament, -dug* de nup. & cone* lu l..,
;
ft 1 1»

23 A Virgin*] Our Saviour born in marriage, but yet of
a Virgin, would honour both ftates : and withal leach eth us

againft Jovinian the old Heretic* and ihefe of our time,

that virginity and the continent life are preferred before mar-
riage that hath carnal copulation. See $, Hierom. adv.

Jovin* and S, Greg- Na%ian%, Ser. 20* de. Studio in pauper es

in initio*

23 Anrgm. As duf Lady both a Virgin and a mother,
brought forth Ch rift the head corporally : So the Church a
Virgin and a mother, bringefh forth the members of this

head fpirituaHy, Aug, USde* virg. ca* 2*

23 And bring firth,} The Heretic y&vinhn is here re-

futed, holding, that her Virginity was corrupted in bring-

ing forth Chrift. Aug. bar. 28- /i. I* c$n+ Julian, c. 2.

24 577/, firfl. barn] Helvidius of old abuled thefe words
filly and firjl'-"barx, againft the perpetual Virginity of our
B. Lady. Hierv, stmt* Helv. Which truth, though not
exprrfl in Scripture, yet our Adverfaries alfo grant, and

Hebuidiui for denial thereof wai condemned for an Heretic by
tradition only* Aug* h&r* 84*

ANNOTATIONS on C H A P F II.

t Behold*] Our Lord's apparition or Epiphany to
thefe^ Sages j being Gentile 9; their Pilgrimage to him, and in
them the firft homage of Gentility done unto him the twelfth
Day after his Nativity, and therefore is Tkutlfth-day highly
celebrated in the Catholic Church for joy of the calling of
us Gentiles. His baptifm alfo and firft miracle are celebrat-
ed on the fame day,

2 Star.} Chrift's Nativity depended not upon this ftar,

as the Prifcillianifts falfely furmifed ; but the ftar upon hip
Nativity, for the fervice whereof it was cre4ted. Grego*
Ho. 10.

2 Came U adore*"] This coming fo far out of devotion to
viftt and adore Chrift in the place of his birth,- was properly
a Pilgrimage to his perfori; and wafranteth the faithful in the
like kind of external worth ip done to holy perfons, places,
and things.

4 Inquired of them.] The high Priefts were rightly con-
futed in queftion of their law and religion y and be they
never fo ill, are often forced to fay the truth by privilege of
their undion j as herey and after, they did concerning the
true Meflias,

ii 4dof4d
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Chap. III. According to St. MATTHEW. 3
rita^A* M Vl

ii And entering into the houfe, they found

the Child with Mary his mother, and falling

. down Adored him ; and opening their treafure*

they offered to him gifts j
gold, frankincenfe, and

x* And having received an anfwcr in fleep thai:

they ftiould not return to Herod, they went back

another way into their country, .

n And after they were departed, behold an

Ansel of our Lord appeared in fleep to Jofeph,

faying ; Arife, and take jthe Child and his Mother,

and By into Egypt : and be there until I fhall te i

thee. For it will come Jo pafs that Herod will

jfeek the Child to deftroy him-

14 Who arofe, and took the Child and his mo-

ther by night, and retired into Egypt: and he

.was there until the death of Herod- '
,

15 That it might be fulfilled which was fpoken

of our Lord by the Prophet; faying: Out of Egypt

have I called my Son.

16 Then Herod perceiving that he wis deluded

by the Sages, was exceeding angry; and fending

murdered all the men-children that were in Beth-

lehem, and in all\the borders thereof, from two

years old and under, according to the tyj« wlncfe

he had diligently fought out of the Sage^. *;

17 Then was fulfilled that which was fpoken by

Jeremy the Prophet, faying 1 , >.:
.
V gl

,

18 A voice in Rama was beards cryteg out and rpiCh

wailing : Rachel bewailing her children? and would

not he comforted? becaufe they are not.
. .

19 But when Herod was dead, behold an. Angel

of our Lord appeared in fleep to Jofeph in Egypt*

so Saying, Artie, and take the Child and hi?

mother, and go into the land of IfraeL For they

are dead that fought the life of the Child.
,

#

31 Who arofe, and took the Child and his mo-
ther, and came into the land of Ifrael-

22 But hearing that Archelaus reigned in luric

for Herod his father, he feared to go thither : and

being warned in fleep retired into the quarters of

Galilee-
4 t

23 And coming he dwelt in a city called Naza:

reth : that it might be fulfilled which was faid by

the Prophets : That he (hall be called a Nazarke,

%

i

,..^i L wtujM.hAi JmK

C H A P. ill.

John BaptiJ by bis Hermit's life, by his preaching and Bapt:fm9 calleth all unit penance, ^prepare them U
Cbrifl 10 He preacheth to the Pharifees and Saducees, threading to them (unlefs they truly do penanceJ re^

probation here, and damnation hereafter ; andfor falvation fendeth them to Cbrifl and his Baptifnu Which

beingfar more excellent than John's^ yet Cbrifi himfelf among thofe penitents vouchfafeth to come unto John s

Baptifm* Where he hath teflirnonyfrom Heaven alfe*

AN D in thofe days cometh John the Baptift 3 For this is he that was fpoken of by Efay the

preaching in the deiart of Iewrie,
'

Prophet, faying ; A voice of one crying in the defarti

% And faying, Do penance : for the Kingdom prepare ye the way of our Lord, make firaight bti

of Heaven is at hand*
*

paths.
t

,

4 And

it Adored him*]- This bod y (fay: St. Chrifqftom.) The
Sages adored in the crib. Let iiSj at leafi^ imitate rhe.71 ;

thou feeft him not now in the crib, but on the Altar j not a

wornan holding him, but the Prieft prsfent, and the Holy
Gh^ft poured out abundantly upon the Sacrifice. Ho, 24. ift

r. Cor. Hb* 7. in A£r* Hq. de. Janito\ P&it&g&nlo,

1 1 ^Treafures.] TheJe Treasures are as it were the firft

fruits bf thole riches, and gifts, ' which (according to the

prophefies of David and Efay) Gentility fliould offer to

Chrift and his Church, and now have offered, efpecially

fmm the time of Conftamine the Great, As alfo thefe three

Sages, being principal men of their Country, represent the

tyhok ftate of Princes, Kings, and Emperors, that were
(according to the faid Prophefies) to believe in Chrift, to

humble themfelves to his crdfs, to fofter, enrich, adorn and
defend hts Church. Whereupon it is alfo a very convenient
and agreeable tradition of antiquity, and a received opinion
among the Faithful, not lacking Testimonies of Ancient
writers, and much for the honor of our Saviour, that thefe

three alfo were Kings ; to wit, either according to the ftate

of thflfe Countries, where the Princes were Magi ; and
Magi the greateft about the Prince j or as we read in Scrip-
tures, of Melchifedech King of Salem, and many other
Kings that dwelt within a fmall com pafs : or as Job*s three
friends are called Kings. Thefe are commonly called the
three kings of Colen, becaufe their bodies are there, tranf-
3ated thither from the Eaftern Country y their names are
faid to have been Gafpar, Melchior, Baltafar.

XI Gifts,] The Sages were three, and their gifts three,

and each one offered every of the three, to exprefs our faith

of the Trinity, The gold, to fignify that he was a Kingi

the frankincenfe, that he was God, the myrrh, that he wag

to be buried as Man. Aug. fir. 1. A, Eplpb*

15 Out of Mgypt*] This place of the Prophet (and th6

like in the new Teftament) here applied to Chrift, whereai

in the letter it might ftem otherwife ; teaeheth us how to in-

terpret the old Teftament, and that the principal fenfe is of

Chrift, and his Church.

16 Murdered.] By thfs example we learn how great

credit we may owe to the Church in Canonizing Saints,

and celebrating their holy-days : by whofe only warranty

without any word of Scripture, thefe holy Innocents have

been honored for Martyrs : and their holy-day kept ever

fince the ApofHes time, although they died not voluntarily^

nor all perhaps circumcifed, and fome the children of Pagans,

Aug* ep* 28* Orig* h$* 3, in diverfb**

ANNOTATIONS on CrJAP- lit.

1 Dtfart,] Of this word defart (in Greek Eremus) com4
the names Hermitages and Hermits^ that live a religious and

auftere life in defarts and folitary places, by the example of

St. John Baptift ; whoiit the holy Doctors therefore call the

Prince and as it were the author of fueh profeffion, St, Chryfi

ho. iJn Marcum. fcf ho. de A* Baptjfta.Hiero* ad, Etifloch* de

cuftod. virg* Ifid. It* 2- c, 15. de divi. aff. Bernardus de

txceL Iq+ Baptiftte. Wherewith the Proteftants are Co of-

fended that they fay, St. Chryfoftom fpake rafhly, and un-

truly. And no marvel, for whereas the Evangelift himfelf

in this place maketh him a perfect patcrn of Penance, and
hcrmiticat
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a And they faid John had his garment of ca%
mfcls-hair, and a girdle of a fkin about his loins ;

and his meat was locufts and wild honey*

5 Then went forth to him Jerufalem ahd all

Iewrie, and all the country about Jordan :

6 And were baptized of him in Jordan, confef-

fing their fitiSp

7 And feeing many of the Pharifees and Sadu-
cees coming to his Baptifm, he faid to them ; Ye
vipers Brood, who hath fhewed you to flee from
the wrath to come ?

8 Yield therefore fruit worthy of penance.

g And delight not to fay within yourfelves, we
have Abraham to our father. For I tell you that

God is able of thefe ftones to raife up children to

Abraham,
ro For now the ax is put to the root of the

trees* Every tree- therefore that doth not yield

ffood fruit, fhall be cut down, and caft into the

re.

i j I indeed baptize you in water unto penance,

but he that flmll come after me f is ftronger than Tj

whofe fhoes I am not worthy to bear., he fliall bap-

tize you in the Holy Ghoft and fire,

12 Whofe fan is in his hand, and he (hall cleati

purge his floor : and he will gather his wheat intd

the barn* but the chaff he will burn with un-
quenchable fire,

13 Then cometh Jesus from Galilee to Jordan,

unto John, to be baptized of him.

14 But John ftayed him, faying : I ought to be

baptized of thee* and comeft thou to me I

15 And Jesus anfwering, faid to him : Suffer me
for this time- For fo it becometh us to fulfil all

juftice- Then he fuffered him*

16 And Jesus being baptized, forthwith came
out of the water : and lo the Heavens were opened

to him: and he faw thefpirit of God defcending

as a dove, and coming upon him.

17 And behold a voice from Heaven, faying:

This is my beloved Son, in whom 1 am well pleaf*

ed.

C H A P. IV.

Chrift gom% info the defart^ to prepare hhnfclf before, his Manifejlntim^ overcometh the Devil*s temptation. 12

Beginning in Galilee^ as the Prophetfaid he Jhould. 18 He calleih four Difciples ; and with his preaching

-and miracles drazveth unto him innumerable followers.

rX^HEN Jefus was led of the Spirit into the de<

fart, to be tempted of the DeviL

hermiticallife, for defart or wilderncfs, for his rough and

rude apparel, for abftaining from all delicate meats (accor-

ding to our Saviour's Teftirnony atfo of him Mat. xi. 8.

Luke vii. 33.) they are not afrumed to pervert all with this

ftr^rigre commentary, that it was a defart full of Towns and

Villages, his garment was Camlet, his meat fuch as the

Country gave, and the People there ufed : to make him

thereby but a common man like to the reftj in his manner

of life: clean r.gainft Scriptures, fathers, and reafon-

2 Da penanct.] So is the Latin, word for word, to read-

cth all antiquity, namely St, Cyprian ep. 52. often, and St,

Auguftin li, 13* Confuf, c. 12. and it-Is a very ufual fpeech

in the new Teftatnent, efpecially in the preaching of St*

John B^ptift, Chrift himfelf, and the Apoftles ; to figni (y

perfect repentance, which hath not only confeflion and a-

mendrnent, but contrition, or furrow for the offence, and

painful fatishction : fuch as St. Cyprian fpeaketh of in all

the aforefaid Epiftle, But the adverfanes of purrpofe, (a*

namely Beza protefteth) miflike that interpretation, becaufe

It favoureth fatisfaflion for fins, which they cannot abide.

"Where if they pretend the Greek word, we fend them to

thefe places. Matt. xi. m* Lukm* 13, 2* Cor, vii, g.-

Where it muft needs fignify, forrowful, painful, and fatis-

factory repentance. We tell them alfo that St, Bafil a Greek
Doctor calleth the Ninivites repentance with falling, and

hair-cloth, and alhes, by the fame Greek word. And more
we will tell them in other places.

6 Confejftng their fins.] John did prepare the way to

Chrift and his Sacraments, not only by his Baptifm, but by
inducing the people to confeflion of their fins. Which is

not to acknowledge themfelves in general to be finners, but

alfo to urrer every man his fins.

8 Fruit worthy.'] He preacheth fatisfaftion by doing

worthy fruits or works of Penance, which are (as St. Jerora

faith in 2 Joel) faftin^, praying, alms, and the like,

10 T&tf #*.] Here preachers are taught to dehort from

doing evil for fear of HeJl a and tQ exhort to do good in hope

% And when he had fafied forty days and forty

nights, afterwards he was hungry,
3 And

of Heaven : which kind of preaching our Adver. do con-

demn.
11 In water.] John's Baptifm did not remit fins* nor

was comparable to ChnfiVs Baptifm* as here it is phin* and

in many other places, HUro. Adv* Lucifer- Aug. de Bap*

cwt.JD&nat. It. 5. c> 9. to, xi- Yet it is an article of our

Adverfaries, that the one is no better than the other, which

they fay not to exbol John's, but to derogate from ChriiPs

Baptifm, fo far, that they make it of no more value or ef-

ficacy for remiflion of fins, and grace and jufttfication, than

was John's : thereby to maintain their manifold herefiep ? that

Baptifm taketh not away fins ; that a man is no cleaner nor

jufter by the Sacrament of Baptifm than before j that it is

not neceffary for children unto falvauon, .but it is enough to

be born of Chriftian parents j and fuch like erroneous pofi-

tions well known among the Calvinifts.

12 Floor.} This fioor is his Church militant here on

earth, wherein are both good and bad fhere fjgnified by corn

and chaff} till the feparation be" made in theday ofjudgment:

contrary to the doftrme of the Heretics, that bold, the

Church to coniift only of the good.

16 Opened*] To fignify that Heaven was (hut in the old

Law, til! Chrift bv hisTaffion opened it, and fo by his Af-

cenfion was the firft that entered into it ; contrary to the

Doctrine of the Heretics, See Heh\ ix» 8. and xi. 40.

ANNOTATIONS on CHAP' IV.

I Dtfart*] As John the Baptift, fo our Saviour by go-

ing into the defart, and there Hving in contemplation even

among brute beafts s
and fubjeft to the aflauks of the Devil

"

for our fins, givsth a warrant arid example to fuch holy-men

as have lived in wildemefs for penance aed con tern plation*

called Hermits-

% Fajltdforty days.] Etias and.Mofes (faith St. Jerom)

by the raft of forty days, were filled with the familiarity of

God* and our Lord himfelf in tie wildernefs fafted.as-many
to



Chap. IV V.nn.niyo To StJU™W'
- And the tempter approached and faid tog

If thou be the Son of God, command that tneie

ftones be made bread. . written , Rat in

4 Who anfwered and faid . It « w£" ,

eeedethfrom the mouth of God.
h hol

c Then the Devil took hitrt up mro i /

dty, and fet him upon the pinnacle of the Tern

P1C
6 And faid to him : Xth^^f^/S

caft thyfelf down, for *»*&**• Jttir hands

&gain/i afane. . - , -i,r;tteh_ 27i«i

7 Jesus faid to him again : It is written,

H%MZ^£ZM> UP into a very high

JJSR an
6

d he fhewed him all the Kingdoms of

^Y^h^t^M^Mk I SWe thee, if

falling down thou wilt adore me.

to Then Tfsos faith to him: Avant Satan,

for iti. written, The Lord thy God fhalt thou adore,

^f^^tSrtThim ; and behold Angel,

^A^w^^^^that johnw.
JpHv^H no he retired Into Galilee

:

dd
I
6
AndTe'avTng the city .Na.areth came and

dwelt in Caphamaum a fea-town, » the borders

«f 7abulon and of Nephthahm ; . ,„

°
,4 That Umight be

P
fulfilled which was faid by

nl^^f£&m dndldnd of Nephibalim, ibe

way of the fea beyond Jordan Galilee, of the Gen-

''7
l6 <Che people that fat In darknefs, ^a* feengreai

light; and to them that fat in a country of the fhadow

*^o^ttme^-3 began to preach -d
to fay: Do penance, for the Kingdom of Heaven

IS

^Ana Jesus walking by the *^£|^
faw two brethren, Simon who is called Petei ,

ana

Andrew his brother, catting a net mto the fea

*i?B*S?£*3*m* cne *e
after me'

And I will make you to be fifliers of "«•
,

so But they incontinent leaving thfe net,, m~

^W'eoine forward from thence, he faw

other ttobfethrV, James of Zebedee, and John

Sff^Xr, in a fhiP with Zebedee their father,

reDairine their nets : and he called them.
P
aT Arid they forthwith left their nets and father

and followed him. raliW.
it And Jesus went round about all Galilee,

teacning in their Synagogues, and preaching the

Grfpdof the Kingdom: and healing every ma-

ladv and every infirmity, in the people.

5 And the bruit of him went into all Syria,

and they prefented to him all that were ill at eafe,

drvei-fly taken with difeafes ^d torments and

fulh as Were pofleft, and lunaticks, and fick of

tbe oalfv. and he cured them : . _
J And much people followed him from Gali-

lee! and Decapolis, and Jerufalem, arid from Iurie,

and frorii beyond Jordan.

to leave unto us the fofemn days of faft (that 11* Lent) Hurom

£TS Efa. St.Auguftin alfo hath the very like words, Lp,

I,q
S
And generally all the ancient fathers that by occa-

fion" or of pntpofc fpeak of the Lent-faft, make it not only

an Wat on of ou/saviour's faft, but alfo an apoftohcal

uadSon a"dof necefficy to be kept. Contemn not Lent,

Kh St Iimatiusl for It contained the Imitation of our

EJ, £2ESE. ^And St. Ambrofe faith plainly, Wjf
^afLordaLdbymmbutconfecratedbyGod: nor invented

hr an earthly cogitation but commanded by the heavenly Mayefiy,

And again/that it is fin not to faft all the Lent. St. Jerom's

words alfo be moft plain : We (faith he}faftforty days, or make

one Lent in a year, according to the tradition of the Ajotties, in

time clement. This time moft convenient is (as bt. Aogu-

ftin faith, Ep. 119.) immediately before Eafter, thereby to

communicate with our Saviour's Paflion : and (as other

writers do add) thereby to come ^e better prepared and

more worthily, to the great foleranity of Chnft's Refurtec-

tion : befides many other goodly reafons in the ancient fa-

thers which for brevity we omit. See (geod Cjinttian

Reader) 12 notable fermons of St. Leo, the Great de &ud-

iragefima, of Lent : namely Ser.6. and 9. where he calTeih

it the Apoftles ordinance by the Doftrine of the Holy*Ghoft.

See St. Ambrofe from the 2 3. Sermon forward jin".
Bernard 7 Sermons, and in many other Fathers the like.

Laft of all, note well the faying of St. Auguftin, who

affirmeth that by due obfervation thereof, the wicked be le-

parated from the good, Infidels from Chriftians, Heretics

from faithful Catholics.

A // h nbriitenA Heretics alledge fcriptures, as here the

DcviftiitaSwfe fenfei th/chu.ch ufeth them as

Chrift doth in the true fenfe, and to confute their fallehood;

H^M^i B fcftS fa-m St. Auguftin i

*3J#L God only toalt thou adore, as .t w^jd^hm,
onl y /halt ihouferve. Aug. fuf. Gen. •. 1 6. Wh«eupon

the Catholic Church hath always ufed this moft true and

neceffary diftinaion, that there is an honor due to God only

which to give unto any creature, were .dolatry s
and there

Z an honor due to creatures alfo accord.ng to their dignity*
,

itoSa?nts, holy things, and holy places See EjrfU>.HiJ.

F, n a. e 1 A. St. Hierem. cont. Vigil, ep. 53. Aug. ho. 10.

C*M. t 2. t 1. Trin. c 6- con. Nic. a. Vamafc h. I. A

bv miracles lot authority, by authority found credit, by

Sedit drew wgether a multitude, by a multitude obtamed

£Sfond newrifing of Heretics ufing '«"<"!<*
but neither the drowfy old errors of the very Heathens with

violence fetting againft it, might in any part Ihake and caff

down. dug. de utiU ered, r. 14*

CBA ?J<%
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Fir/i, g, he prormfeth rewards* 13- W helayeih before the Apqftles their office. 17. Secondly , he protejieth
wito us that we mujl keep the commandments', and that mare exaflly than the Scribes and Pbarfees ^ ivhofe
jitftice was counted moji perfeft ; but yet thai it was infufficient^ he jhewetb in the precepts of si. Murder*
a j.- Advoutry* 31. Divorce, 33. Swearings 38* Revenge* 42. Ufury^ 43, Enemies.

AN D feeing the multitudes, he went up in-
to a mountain^ and when he was fet, his

Difciples came unto him 3

2 And opening his mouth he taught them,
faying ;

3 BlefTed are the poor in Spirit : for theirs is

the Kingdom of Heaven-
4 BlefTed are the meek: for they fhall poffefs the

land,

5 BlefTed are they that mourn : for they fhall

be comforted.
6 Bleffed are they that hunger and thirft after

juftice; for they fhall have. their fill.

7 Bleffed are the merciful ; for they fhall obtain
mercy.

8 Bleffed are the clean of heart: for they fhall

fee God.
9 Bleffed are the peace-makers : for they fhall be

called the children of God,
10 Bleffed are they that fuffer perfecution for

juftice : for theirs is the Kingdom of Heaven,
1 1 Bleffed are ye when 'they fhall revile you,

and perfecute you, and fpeak all that is naught
againft you, untruly, for my fake :

j 2 Be glad and rejoice, for your reward is very
great in Heaven- For fo they perfecuted the pro-
phets, that were before you.

113 You are the fait of the earth.

14 But if the fait lofe its vcrtue, wherewith fhall

it be faked? It is good for nothing any more but
to be call forth, and to be troden of men,

15 You are the tight of the world. A city can-
not be hid, fituated on a mountain.

16 Neither do men light a candle and put it un-
der a bulhel, but upon a candleftick, that it may
fhine to all that are in the houfe.

17 So let yourligiit fhine before men, that they

ANNOTATIONS or* CHAP. V.

10 Far jujlic£.~\ Heretics and other malefactors fome-
times fuffer willingly and ftoutly : but they are not bleiled,

becaufe they fuffer not for juftice, (For faith St. Aug,)
they cannot fuffer for juftice, that have divided the Church,
and, where found faith or charity is not, there cannot be
juftice. Corit. ep. Farm. It. 1. c, 9. Ep. 50. Pfaf. 4. Cone. 2*
And fo by this fcripture are excluded all fa] fe Martyrs, as St,
Augufl: in often declareth, and St* Cypr. de unit. EccL nu. 8-

12 Reward*"} In Latin and Greek the word fignifieth
very wages, and hire, due for works., and fo prefuppofech a
meritorious deed-

15 The tight.] This light of the world, and city on a
mounum, and candle upon a candleftick, figrijfieth the Cler-
gy, and the whole Church, fo built upon Chrift trffe moun-
tain, that it muft needs be vifible, and cannot be hid nor
unknown, Aug. cont. Fulg, Dona* c. 18* lib. 16* cent. Fauf,
t* 17, And therefore the Church being a candle not under a
bufhel, but mining to all in the houfe (that is) in the world,
what fhall I fay more (faith St. Auguftin) than that they are
blind which fliut their eyes againft the candle that is fct on
the candleftick ? Tracl. 2. in ep, lo.

may fee your good works, and glorify your Fa-
ther which is in Heaven,

18 Do not think that I am come to break the
Law, or the Prophets- I am not come to break
but to fulfil,

19 For affuredly I fay unto you, till Heaven and
Earth pafs, one jot, or one tittle fhall not pafs of
the Law, till all be fulfilled,

20 He therefore that fhall break one of thefe
leaft commandments, and fhall fo teach men, fhall

be called the leaft in the Kingdom of Heaven*
But he that fhall do and teach, he fha!l be called
great in the Kingdom of Heaven.

21 Fori tell you, that unlefs your juftice a-

bound more than that of the Scribes and PharK
fees, you fhall not enter into the Kingdom of
Heaven.

22 You have heard that it was faid to them of
old : Thou fhalt not kill- And whofo kiUeth*
fhali be in danger of judgment,

23 But I fay to you, that whofoever is angry
with his brother, fhall be in danger of judgment..
And whofoever fhall fay to his brother, Raca,
fhall be in danger of a council. And whofoever
fhall fay, Thou fool, fhall be guilty of the Hell of
fire.

24 If therefore thou offer thy gift at the Altar*
and there thou remember that thy brother hath
ought againft thee

5

25 Leave there thy offering before the Altar,
and go firft to be reconciled to thy brother : and
then coming thou fhalt offer thy gift.

26 Be at agreement with thy adverfary betimes,
whilft thou art in the way with him ; left perhaps
the adverfary deliver thee to the judge, and the
judge deliver thee to the officer, and thou be caft

into prifon.

27 And

iy Your light*] The good life of the Clergy edifieth

much s and is God'* great honor : whereas the contrary dif-

bonoreth him.

20 Onecf ihefe<] Behold how neceflary it \s 7 not only to
believe, but to keep all the commandments, even the very
leaft,

% 1 Your juftice'] It is our juftice, when it is given us of
God. Aug. in Pf 30. Cone. L de Sp. &f lit. C. 9. So that
Chriftians are truly juftr, and have in themfelves inherent
juftice, by doing God's Command ments, without which
juftice of works no man of age can be faved. Aug. defid*
&f ogo\ G. 1 6. Whereby we fee falvation, juftice, and
juftification, not to come of only faith, or imputation of
Chrift's juftjee.

23 Hell efFtVe,') Here is a plain difference of fins 3 fome
mortal, that bring to Hell, fome lefs, and lefs^punifhed,
called venial,

-/

24 Gift pt the Altar.] Bewnre of coming to the holy
Altar or any Sacrament out of charity. But be firft recon-
ciled to thy brother, and much more to the Catholic Church,
which is the whole brotherhood of Chriftian men, Heh.
Jciiu 1.

33 Excepting
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27 Amen I fay to thee, thou ftialt hot go out

from thence till thou repay the laft farthing.

28 You have heard that it was did to them of

old ': Thou flialt not commit advoutry,

29 But Ifay to you, that whofoever fliall fee a

voman to luft after her, hath already committed

advoutry with her in his heart*

30 And if thy right eye fcandalize^ thee, pluck

it out and aift it from thee. For it is expedient

for thee that one of thy limbs pcrifli, rather thari.

thy whole body be caft into Hell.

31 And if thy right hand fcandalize thee, cut

it off, and aill it from thee : for it is expedient for

thee that one of thy limbs perifh rather than that

f thy whole body go into Hell- «.

^ 3 It was faid alfo, whofoever fliall difmifs hi

3

l wife, let him give her a bill of divorcement*

^3 But I fay to you, whofoever fliall difmifs his

.wife excepting the caufe of fornication, maketh

;
her to commit advoutry : And he that fliall marry

\
her that is difmiffedj committeth advoutry.

f 34 Again you have heard that it was faid to

[them of old, Thou flialt not commit perjury : but

\
thou (halt perform thy oaths to our Lotd.
! 35 But 1 fay to you not to fwear at all ; neither

$by heaven, becaufe it is the throne of God : nei-

fther by the earth, becaufe it is the foot-ftool of

mis feet : neither by Jerufalem, becaufe it is the

&ity of th$ great King*

|| r 36 Neither flialt thou fwear by thy head, be-

#caufe thou can'ft not make one hair white or black.

3F Let your talk be yea, yea : no, no : and that

which is over and above thefc, is of evil*

38 You have heard that it was {aid, An eye for

an eye, and a tooth for a tooth*

39 But I fay to you not to refift evil : but if one

ftrike thee on thy right cheek, turn to him alio

the other :

40 And to him that will contend with thee in

judgment, and take away thy coat, let go thy

cloak alfo unto him,
41 And whofoever will force thee one mile, go

with hinl other two*
4a He that afketh of thee, give to him : and to

him that would borrow of thee, turn not away,

43 You have heard that it was faid, Thou fhalt

love thy neighbour, and hate thine enemy.^

44 But I fay to you, love your enemies, do
good to them that hate you : and pray for them
that perfecute and abufe you :

45 That you may be the children of your Fa-

ther which is in heaven, who maketh his fun to

rife upon good and bad, and raineth upon Juft

and Unjuft.

46 For if you love them that love you, what
reward fliall you have, do not? alfo the Publicans

this ?

47 And if you falute,your brethren only, what
do you more, do not alfo the Heathens this ?

48 Be you perfe<5t therefore, as alfo your hea-

venly Father is perfect.

! || •*-* *'^^^wa^ffl^ T"—*~*

CHAP. VI,

In this fecond chapter of his Sermon, he conirdeth the Pbarifees jujiice fthat is 3 their alnu^ prayer, and fac-
ing) for the fcope and intention thereof\ ivhkb was vain-glory, 19. Their end alfo ioas to be ricb^ but ours

I muji not befo much as in neeejfaries*

|f^p AKE good heed that you do not your
\} JL juftice before men,* to be feen of them :

ij totherwife reward you fliall not have with your
liFather which is in heaven.

I 2 Therefore when thou doeft an alms-deed,

found not a trumpet before thee, as the hypocrites

do in the Synagogues and in the ftrects, that they
may be honoured of men : Amen I fay to you,
they have received their reward.

3 But

1 S3 Excepting *h* caufe offornication,] This exception is

fronly tea fhew, that for this one caufe a man may put away
Jshis wife for ever ; but not that he may marry another as it is

|}.muft plain in St, Mark and St, Luke, who leave out this ex-
^ception* faying i JVhofoevtr difmijfeth his wife and marr'uth
te another, committeth advoutry, See the An not, Luke xix. q.
pBut if botfi parties be in one and the lame fault* then can
||neither of them not fo much as divorce or put away the other.
$ 33 Cvmmitmh advautry.] The knot of marriage is a
f thing of fo great a Sacrament, that not by reparation itfelf

|f
of the parties it can be loofed, bring not lawful neither for

I the one part nor the other, to marry again upon divorce. Jug*

I
ds bo. Conjug. c\ 7.

I 3*, Not u fwear*] The Anabaptifts here not following
\

the Church's judgment, but the bare letter [as other Here-
I

tics in other cafes] hold that there is no oath lawful , no not
t before a judge, whereas Chrift fpeaketh againft rafli and ufual

I

fweanng in common talk, when there is no caufe.

30, Not to refijt eviL] Here alfo the Anabaptifts gather of

the tetter, that it is not lawful to go to law for our right j as

Luther alfo upon this place held, that Chriftians might not

refift the Turk, Whereas by this, as by that which follow-

eth 5
patience only is Jigriified, and a will to fuffcr more, ra-

ther than to revenge, For neither did Chrift nor St, Paul

follow the letter, by turning the other cheek, jfe. xviiit Jfl*

xxiii*

, ANNOTATIONS otf CHAP. VI.

1 yujlut.] Hereby it is plain that good works be juftice,

and that man doing them doth juftice, and is thereby juft

and juftified, and not by faith only. All which juftice of a
Chriftian man, our Saviour here comprifeth in thefe three

works, in alms, fafting, and prayers. Jug. li.perf juft. e»

8* So that to give alms is to do juftice, and the works of

mercy arc juftice, Aug. in Pfal* xtix, v, 5.
* 4 Repay,
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* But when ttioudoeft art alms-deed let not

thy left hand know what thy nght hand doeth

4 That thy alms-deed may be in fecre .and #*
father which feeth in fecret, will jeday thee

c Andwhen ye pray, you fcall not be as the

Hypocrites, that love to ftand and pray in the Sy-

nacoinies and corners of the ftreets, that they

mayE feen of men s Amen I % to you, they

have received their reward.

6 But thoil when thou ihalt pray, enter into

thy chamber, and having <hut the door pray to

thy Father in feetet : and thy Father which feeth

in fecret will repay thee. *

7 And when you are praying fpeak not much,

as the Heathens. For they think that in then

tnuch-fpeaking they may be heard.

8 Be not you therefore like to them, forymw

Father knoweth what is needful for you, before.

*°!J ThusTherefore mall you pray ; Our Father

which art in heaven, fanBified he thy name.

t o Let thy Kingdom come. Thy will Be done, as

in heaven, in earth difo.

1 1 Give us to day ourfuperfuhftantial bread.

13 Andforgive us our debts, at we alfoforgtve our

l°™And lead Us not into temptation, but deliver us

/f
T/For tf yo*u will forgive men their offences,

your heavenlyFather will forgive you alfo your of-

fencesj

tK But if you will not forgive men, neither

will your Father forgive you your oflfences.

16 And When you faft, be not as the hypocrites,

{ad. For they disfigure their faces, that they

may appear unto men to faft. Amen I fay to you*

that they have received their reward.
k

iy But thou, when thou dcieft faft, anoint thy

head, and wafh thy face :

1 3 That thou appear not to men to faft, bn
:
to

thy Father which is in fecret : and thy Uatner

which feeth in fecret, will repay thee.

iq Heap riot up to yourfelves treafures on the

earth : where the ruft and moth do corrupt, and

where thieves dig through and fteal.
m

io But heap up to yourfelves treafures in hea^

ven: where neither the ruft nor moth doth cor-

and where thieves do not dig through nor

For where thy treafure is, there is thy heart

a'a The candle of thy body is thine eye. If

thine eye be fimple, thy whole body fliall be light-

*Ut But If thine eye be naught : thy whole

body fliall be darkfome. If then the %Jtthat»
in thee, be darknefs : the darknefs itfelf how

gTl No Lou ferve two matters. For either

he Will hate the one, and love the other
:
or he

will fuftain the one, and contemn the other. You

cannot ferve God and Mammon. ^ therefore

fteal.

21
alfo.

^

*

*M ^m Jt, ^*^

a &payJ This repaying and rewarding of good works

fn heav?n? often mentioned hereby our Saviour, decUreth

that Z faid works are meritorious, and that We may do

lhT&K]f
H^Syis forbidden in aU theft three

^SWJSA -d not & doing of them openly ,o the

»k»v of God, and the profit of our neighbour* and oiir

!w7f.l«*5 :' for Chrift before (c. 5-j»«!g
Sw*r Usht fojhine before men, &c. And in all fuch works

?t SeVofy's rule is to be followed. The works fo to be m
puhiultbattbe intention remain in fecret. Ho. „. i» Bvang.

*
i°Mucbfpeaking.1 Long prayer is Wt/c^j for Chrift

himfcif fpen? whole nights in prayer j and he fa.th, we muft

orav always i and the Apoftles exhorteth to pray without

nSi and the holy Church from the beginning ha h

had her Canonical hours of prayer : but idle and voluntary

babbling, either of the Heathens to their gods, or of Here-

tics, that by long rhetorical prayers thmk »£*«*» <*"*{

whereas the Collets of the Church are moft bnef and moft

effcaudl. See St. Jagvftinep. 121- c. 8j 9, io-

,7 tuperfubfiantmI Ml By this bread fo called here

•ecoidins to the Latin word, and the Greek, we alk not

only all tTeceflarv fuftenance for the body, but much more

SlWtu? food! namely the blefled Searament itfelf, which

isChrHSthe true Bread that came from heaven, and the

Bread of lift to u$ that eat his Body. Cypr.de. Orat. Do.

Jug.ep. 121. c II. And therefore it* called here f«per-

fubTlantUJ, that is, the bread that paffeth and excelleth
i

all

creatures. Hiero. in 2- Tit. In 6. &«•£>. It. £" *• *"£
I 4. A*g. fir. 16. de Verb. Do. fee. Mat. St. &ermanustn

iT'iW J Theft debts do fignify not only mortal fins,

mrt alfo venial, as St. Auguftin often tcacheth : and there-

fore every man be he never fo jufty yet became he cannot

live without venial fins, may very truly and ought to fay

21-
this prayer. Jug. cmt. dues, ep. Pelag. li. 1. ft J+- A<

*
?l

ViLdmn^ St. Cypr. readeth, Ne patiaris rias in-

due? foffer us not to be led, as St. Auguftin noteth, /.. dt

do terftl. e. 6. And fo the holy Church underfunded. ,t,

becaufcGod (as St. James faith) tempteth no man ; though

For outfit or for our probation and crown, he permit us

o be «mpted. Beware then of Beza*s expofition upon ttart

P^ace, wfo (according to the Calvimfts "PhM-jflud^
God leadeth them into temptation, ,nto whom himftlf^brmg

«h in Satan for to fill their hearts : fo mak.ng God the

AU
Tlfy^ittf^rgive.-] This point, of forgiving our

Broke? when we 2k forgivenefs of God our Savour re-

oeateth again, as a thing much to be confidered : and there-

Ccommenoed in the parable alfo of the ftrvant that would

not forEive his fellow ftrvant. Mat. xvm.

,6 Xf 1 He forbiddeth not open and pabhe faffs,

which m the Scriptures were commanded and proclamied to

AepeoSe of Godjand the Ninivites by fuch fafting appeaftd

GoS's wrath : but to faft for vain glory and njta
and to be defirous by the very face and look to be taken tor

a fafter, that, is forbidden, and that is hypocrify.

^Treafures in heav^ Treaftrea U,d up «
*«««J

muft needs^fignify, not faith only, but plentiful^««*
"J

1

££ of merly, "and other good ****,£%*<*?^P
'

f

as in a book, will 'etvard them accordm|ly^. as 01

,»^V«rviii Mafs and Communion, the Catholic tenure

R

"d Heretical^onv

a

e
n
nticles. Let them mark this UBmJ

olr Saviour, that think they may Icrve all mafters, all times,

ail religions! Again, theft r^ -afters dofigmfy, God and

the world, the flefti and the fpirit, juftice and fin.
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*

2 < Therefore 1 fay to you, be not careful for

yourfclf, what you (hall eat, neirher for your body

what rayment you fliall put on. Is not the lire

more than the meat : and the body more than tne

^TSehold the fowls of the air, that they few

not, neither reap, nor gather into barns: ana

your heavenly Father fcedeih them. Are not you

much more of price than they?

27 And which of you by caring, can add to

his feature one cubit ? - . ,

38 And for rayment why are you careful .

Confider the lillies of the field how they grow

:

they labour not, neither do they fpm.

4 But I fay to you, that neither Solomon in

all his fflorv was arrayed as one of thefe.

*o And if the gtafs of the field, which jo-day

U, and to-morrow is caft into the oven, God dottt

fo clothe : how much more you, Oh ye of very

fin all faith? , . . „
2 1 Be not careful therefore, faying, what mall

we cat, or what fhall we drink, or wherewith

fliall we be covered? .

3 a For all thefe things the Heathens do leek

after. For your Father knowcth that you need

all thefe things.

-i% Seek therefore firft the kingdom ot LrOd*

and the juftice of him, and all thefe things fhall

be siven you befides.

34 Be not careful therefore for the morrow J

for the morrow day will be careful for itfelf-

Sufficient for the day is the evil thereof.

CHAP. VII.

iU and alfo \fgood life ; becaufe only faith will notfuffice.

UDGE not, that you be not judged*

- 2 For in what judgment you judge, you

fliall be judged : and in what mealure you mete,,

it fliall be meafure'd to you again.

3 And why feett them the mote that is^ in thy

brother's eye : and the beam that is in thine own
eye thou feefi: not ?

4 Or how fayeft thou to thy brother : Let me
caft out the moat of thine eye ; and behold a

beam is in thine own eye ?

5 Hypocrite, caft out firft the beam out of thine

own eye, and then {halt thou fee to caft out the

moat out of thy brother's eye.

6 Give not that which is holy to dogs : neither

caft ye your pearls before fwine, left perhaps they

tread them with their feet, and turning, alfo tear

you,
7 Afk, and it fhallbe given you : feek, and you

fliall find j knock, and it fliall be opened to

you,
S For every one that afketh* receiveth : and

that feeketh, findeth ; and to him that knocketh,

it fliall be opened.

o Or what man is there of you, whom if

his child fliall afk bread, will he reach him a

ftonc ?

10 Or if he fliall afk him fifli, will he reach

him a ferpent ?

ii If you then being naught, know how to

?ive good gifts to your children : how much more

will your Father which is in heaven, give good

things to them that afk him ?

12 All things therefore whatfoever you will

that men do to you, do you alfo to them. For

this is the Law and the Prophets.

1

1

Enter ye by the narrow gate : becaufe broad

is the gate, and large is the way that leadeth

to perdition, and many there be that enter by

"

14 How narrow is the gate, and ftrait is the

way, that leadeth to life : and few there are that

15 Take ye great heed of falfe Prophets, which

come to you in the cloathing of fheep, but in-

wardly are ravening wolves.

25 GarefuL] Prudent provifion is not prohibited, but too

much doubtful nefs and fear of God*s provifion for us: to

whom we ought with patience to commit the reft, when we
have done fuf&ciently for our part*

ANNOTAIONS on CHAP. VII.

1 yudgg not. ] It is no Chriftian part to judge ill of men*s
a£ts, which be in themfeWes good, and may proceed of good
meaning, or of man's inward meanings, and intentions,

which we cannot fee; of which fault they muft beware, that

are too fufpicious, and given to deem always the worft of

other men. But to fay, that Judas, or an Heretick evident-

ly known to die obftinately in herefy, is damned, and in all

other plain and manifeft cafes, to judge, is not forbidden,

6 Holy to dogs.] No holy Sacrament, and efpecially that

of our Saviour's Bleffed Body muft be given wittingly to

[No- II.]

the unworthy, that is, to them that have not by confeflioa

of all mortal fins, examined and proved themfelves- See

the Annot. I Cor. xi. 27, 28, 29.

8 £very one thai ajktth.\ AH things that we afk necelFa-

ry to fatvarion, with humility, attention, continuance, and

other due circumftanees* God will undoubtedly grant wherf

it is beffc for us.

15 Chathing of Jhtep.] Extraordinary appearance of

zeal, and holinefs, is the ibeep's coat, in fome Heretics :

but thefe of this time wear not that garment much, being

men of unfatiable fin. This is rather their garment, com-

mon to tbeoi with all other Heretics, to boaft much of the

word of the Lord, and by pretended allegations, and fweet

words of benediction, and efpecially by promife of know-
ledge, light, and liberty of the Gofpel, to feduce the fimple

and the iinful.

D 16 By
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, i>6 By their fruits you fliall know them, Do
men gather grapes of thorns, or figs of thifiles ?

17 Even fo every good tree yieldeth good fruits,

and the evil tree yieldeth evil fruits.

1

8

A good tree cannot yield evil fruits, neither

an evil tree yield good fruits.

ig Every tree that yieldeth not good fruit,

fhall be cut down, and fliall be caft into fire,

'20 Therefore by their fruits you lhall know
them,

ai Not every one that faith to me, Lord, Lord-,

ihall enter into the Kingdom of Heaven : but he

that doeth the will of my Father which is in Hea-

ven, he fhall enter into the Kingdom of Hea-

ven.
2

2

Many fhall fay to me in that day: Lord,

Lord, have not wc prophefied in thy name, and

in thy name caft out Devils* and in thy name
wrought many -miracles ?

23 And then I will confefs unto them, that I

never knew you : depart from me you that work
iniquity,

24 Every one therefore that heareth thefe my
words, and doeth them, fliall be likened to a

wife man that built his houfe upon a rock s

25 And the rain fell, and the floods came, and

the winds blew, and they beat again ft that houfe,

and it fell not, for it was founded upon a rock-

26 And every one that heareth thefe my
words, and doth them not, fhall be like a foolifh

man that built his houfe upon the fand,

27 And the rain fell, and the floods came, and

the winds blew, and they beat againft that houfe s

and it fell 3 and the fall thereof was great.

2S And it came to pafs, when Jlsus had fully

ended thefe words, the multitude were in admi-

ration upon his doftrine.

29 For he was teaching them as having power,

and not as their Scribes and Pharifees.

CHAP. VI1L

Immediately after his Sermon fto confirm his doBrine 'with a miracleJ he cureth a Leper. 5* But above him

and all other %wa he commendeth the faith of the Centurion* who was a Gentile* and forctelleth by that

occafton, the vocation of the Gentiles* and reprobation of the Jews, 14- In Peter's houfe b* fbewetb great

grace. 18. In thv way to the fta be fpeaketh tvith two* of following him ; 33. and upon the fat commandeth

the iempefl ; 28. and beyond ihefea be mamfefieth the Devil's malice againfl men^ in an herd offwine.

AN T> when he was come down from the

mountain, great multitudes followed him :

2 And behold a Leper came and adored him,

faying: Lord, if thou wilt, thou canft make me clean,

*3 ,r\nd Jesus ftuctched forth his hand, touched

him, faying : I will. Be thou made clean. And
forthwith his leprofy was made clean,

4 And Jt:Sirs foiih to him : See thou tell no-

body : butgo, fliew thyfelf to tb@*Prieft, and of-

fer the £ift which Mofes commanded for a tefti-

mony to them,

5 And when he was entered into Capharnaum,

there came to him a Centurion, befeeching him,

6 And faying : Lord, my boy Heth at home fick

of the palfy, and is fore tormented,

7 And Jesus faith to him : 1 will come and cure

him-
S And the Centurion making anfwer, faid

:

Lord., I am not worthy that thou fhouldeft enter

under my roof: but only fay the word, and my
boy fhall be healed.

9 For -l a^fo am a man fubjeft to authority, hav-

ing under me foldien* ; and I fay to this, Go, and
he goeth, and to another, Come, and he cometh,
and to my fervant, Do this, and he doth it.

10 And

16 Fruits.] Thefe are the fruits which Heretics are

known by, divifion from the whole Church, divifion among
themfclves, taking to themfelves new names and new ma-

ftcr?, inconftanty in doSrine, difobedience both to others,

and namely to fpirvtual Officers, love and liking of them-

felves, pride and intolerable vaunting of their own know-

ledge above all the holy Doftors, corruption falfification

and quite denying of the parts of the Scriptures that efpecl-

ally make againft them, and thefe he common to all Here-

tics lightly- Other fome are more peculiar to thefe of our

time as inceflruous marriages of vow'd perfons, fpoil of

churches, facrilege and prophanatlon of all holy things, and

many other fpecial points of doclrine, direcTtly tending to

the corruption of good life in all ftates.

ar Lord, Lord.] Thefe men have faith, otherwife they

could not invocate, Lord* Lardy Rom. x. But here we fee

that to believe is not enough, and that not only infidelity

is fin, as Luther teachtfth. Yea Catholics alfo, that work

true miracles in the name of our Lord, and by never fo

great faith, yet without the works of juftice (hall not be

faved, 1 Cor, xiiu Again confider here who they are that

have fo often in their mouth * The Lord, the Lordt and how
little it Cball avail them, that fet fo little by good works,

and contemn Chriftian juftice.

ANNOTATIONS on CHAP. VIII*

4 Prief.) The Priefts of the old law [faith St. Chry-
foftom] had authority and privilege only to difcern who
were healed of leprofy, and to denounce the fame to the

people : but the Priefts of the new law, have power to purge

in very deed, the filth of the fouL t Therefore whofoever

defpifeth them, is more worthy to be punched, than the

rebel Dathan, and his accomplices, S, Ghryfo. IU 3. de Sa^

tred*

4 Gift. 2 Our Saviour wilJeth him to go, and offer fiis

gift or facrifice, according as Mofes prefenbed in that cafe,

becaufe the other facrifiee, being the holieft of all holies,

which is his body, was not yet begun. So faith St. Aug*

Ji. 2. q. Evang. q- 3, i$ Gant. *Jdver. leg. £sf Proph* li. 1.

r* ig. 20*
5 Not tvorthy.] Orig. ho* 5« in diverf When thou cateft

(faith he) and drinkeft the Body and Biood of our Lord, he

entereth under thy roof- Thou alfo therefore humbling thy

felfj fay : Lord, 1 am not worthy, &c. So faid St. Chry-
foftom in his Mafs, and fo doth the Cath, Church ufe at

this day in every Mafs, See Sc Auguftin, Ep* 11S* ad
Janu*
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I

10 And Jesus hearing this, marveled: and faid

to them that followed him : Amen I fay to you, I

have not found fo great faith in Ifracl.

ii And I fay to you that many fliall come from

the Eafi and Weft, and fliall fit down with Abra-

ham, and Iliac, and Jacob in the Kingdom of

i 2 But the children of the Kingdom fliall be caft

out into the exterior darknefs : there fhall be

weeping and.gnafliing of teeth.

13 And Jesus faid to the Centurion ; Go, and

as- thou haft believed, be it done to thee. And
the boy was heated in the flame hour.

14 And when Jesus was come into Peter's houfe

he faw his wife's mother laid, and in a fit of a

fever 1

15 And lie touched her hand, and the fever left

her, and flic arofe, and miniftred to him.

16 And when evening w^s come, theybroug.it

to him many that had Devils : and lie caft out the

fpirits with a word : and all that were ill at eafe he

cured.

17 That it might be fulfilled, which was fpoken

by Efay the Prophet, faying: He took our infirmities*

and bore our difeafes*

18 And Jesus feeing great multitudes about

him, commanded to go beyond the water.

19 And a certain Scribe came, and faid to him :

Matter,! will follow thee whitherfoever thoufhalt go.

20 And Jesus faith to him: The foxes have

holes* and xhe fowls of the air nefts : but the Son

of man hath not where to lay his head.

11 And another of his Difciples faid to him :

Lord permit rrte firft to go and bury my father.

22 But Jesus faid to him: Follow me, and let

the dead bury their dead.

23 And when he entered intd the boat, his Dif-

ciples followed him,
24 And lo a great temped arofe in the fcra, fo

that the boat was covered with waves, but he

flept.

25 And they came to him, and raifed him, fay-

ing : Lord fave us, \vc perifli.

26 And he faith to them: Why arc you fear-

ful, Oh ye of little faith ? Then rifing up he com-
manded the winds, and the fca, and there enfued

a gi*eat calm,

27 Moreover the men marveled, faying: "What

an one is this, for the winds and the fea obey

him.
28 And when he was come beyond the water,

into the country of the Gerafcns, there met him
two that had Devils, coming forth out of the fe-

pulchres, exceeding fierce., fo that none could gafs

by that way,
*
29 And behold they cried, faying : What is be-

tween us and thee Jiisus the Son of God? art thou
come hither to torment us before the time ?

30 And there was, not far from them, an herd
of many fwine feeding*

31 And the Devils befought him faying : If thou
caft us out, fend us into the herd of fwine.

'

32 Arid he faid to them: Go, But they going
forth went into the fwine, and behold the whole
herd went with a violence, headlong into the fea

:

and they died in the waters.

33 And the fwine-herds fled : and coming into

the city, told all, and of them that had been pof-

feffed of Devils.

34 And -behold the whole city went out to meet
Jesus, and when they faw him, they befought
him that he would pafs from their quarters*

CHAP. IX,

The Mafiers of the Jews he confuteth both 'with reafons and miracles : defending his remitting of fins. 9. His

eating withfinmrt'* and his condefcending to his zoeek Difciples* until he have made ihemjironger. 18. Shelv-

ing alfo in ttoo miracles* the order of his providence^ about the yews and Gentiles* leaving the one, when he

called the other. 27- He cureth two blind men^ and one poffeffed* 35. And having withfo many miracles-

together confuted his enemies * and yet they worfe and worfe* upon pity towards the people* he thinketh offend-
big true Pajiors unto them*

ND entering intd a boat, he pafled over the
water, and came into his own city.

2 And behold they brought to him one lick of
the palfy lying in bed. And Jesus feeing their

faith, faid to the fick of the palfy : Have a good
heart, Son, thy fins are forgiven thee,

3 And behold certain of the Scribes faid within
themfelves : He blafphemettu

14 His <uitfe*s mother.'] Of Peter efpeciaJIy among r.he

refl-, it is evident, that he had a wife, but (as St* Jerom
fdith) after they were called to be A pottles, chey had no
more carnal company with their wives, as he proveth there
by the very words of our Saviour : He that bath left wife*
&c. And fo in the Latin Church hath been always ufed,
that married men may be, and are daily made Priefts, either
after the death of the wife, or with her confent, to live in
perpetual continence. And if the Greeks have Priefts that
do otherwife, St. Epiphanius T a Greek Do£tor5 telleth
them, that they do it againft the ancient Canons ; and
Paphnutius plainly fignifieth the fame in the firft Council of
Nice. But this is moft plain, that there was never either
in the Greek Church or the Latin, an authentieal example
of any that married after holy Orders.

22 Lit the dead.} By this vte fee that not only no worldly

or carnal refpcift, but no other laudable duty towards our
parents ought to flay us from following Chrift, and choofing

a life of greater perfection.

26 He commanded*] The Church (here fignified by 'the

boat or fhip) and Catholics, are often to/Ted with ftorms of

perfection, but Chrift who fcemed to fleep in the mean
time, by the Church's prayer awaketh> and maketh a

calm.

ANNOTATION on CHAP. IX.

3 Me blafphemeth*] When the Jews heard Chrift remit

fins, they charged him wivh blafphe-ny, as Heretics now
v

charge his Priefts of the New Teftamenr, for that they re* ^[j, k

mit fins j to whom he faid : Wbtfsfins youjb&Hforgive* they

are forgiven* &c* 3^i XX,

4 And <•-**?
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a. And Jesus feeing their thoughts, faid-.

Wherefore think you evil in your hearts.

5 Whether is eafier, to fay, thy fins are for-

given thee : or to fay, arife and walk.

6 But that you may know that the Son of man

hath power on earth to forgive fins, (then laid he

to the fick of the palfy) Arife, take up thy bed,

and go into thy houie.
^

7 And he arofe, and went into his boule.

8 And the multitudes feeing it, were afraid,

and glorified God that gave fuch power to men.

a And when Jesus paffed forth from thence, he

few a man fitting in the cuftom-houfe, named

Matthew ; and he faith to him : Follow me. And

he arofe up, and followed him. »*...
lo And it came to pafs as he was fitting at »

meat in the houfe, behold many Publicans and

finncrs came, and fat down with Jescjs and his

Difciples. . _ . , . . -^.r
ii And the Pharifees feeing it, faid to his Dif-

ciples : Why doth your Mailer eat with Publicans

^^ BuT Jesus hearing it, faid : They that are in

health, need not a Phyfldan, but they that are ill

at eafe. . , , *

i <i But go your ways and learn wnat it is, *

will mercy , and not facrifice. Po r I am not com e to

eall the juft, but fmners.

I4 Then came to him the Bifaples of John,

faying: Why do we and the Pharifees fait otten,

but thy Difciples do not fad ?

i 5 And Jesus faid to them : Can the children

of the Bridegroom mourn, as long as the Bride-

eroom is with them ? But the days will come

when the Bridegroom fliall be taken away from

them, and then they fliall faft.

i-6 And no body putteth a piece of raw cloth to

an old garment. For he taketh away the piecing:

thereof from the garment, and there is made 3

greater rent.
t .

17 Neither do they put new wine into old Dot-

tles. Otherwife the bottles break, and the wine

runneth out, and the bottles perifli. But new
wine they put into new bottles : and both are pre^

ferved together. ..

18 As he was fpeakmg this unto them, behold

a certain Governor approached, and adored him,

faying : Lord, my daughter is even now dead
|

but come, lay thy hand upon her, and lhe mail

19 And Jesus riling up followed him, and his

Difciples,

iq And behold a woman which was troubled

with an iffue of blood twelve years, came behind

him, and touched the hem of his garment.

3i For flie foid within herfelf : If I fliall touch

only his garment I fliall be fafe.

22 But Jesus turning and feeing her, faid :

Have a good heart, daughter, thy faith hath made

thee fafe* And the woman became whole from

that hour. .

23 And when Jesus was come into the home ot

the Governor, and faw minftrels, and the multi-

tude keeping a ftir,

24 He faid : Depart, for the wench is not dead,

but fleepeth. And they laughed him to fcorn,

25 And when the multitude was put forth, he

entered in, and held her hand* And the maid

arofe. m
-

a6 And this fame went forth into all that

country.

27 And as Jesus pafled forth from thence, there

followed him two blind men crying and faying,

Have mercy on us, O Son of David.

c Whether is tafier,] The ftithlefe Tews thought (as

erotics now a days} that to forgive fins was fo proper to

be communicated unto man : but

time they had no pity nor mercy on their brethren ;
and

He
God, that it could not

Chrift fheweth, that as to work miracks is otherwife pro-

per to God only, and yet this power is communicated to

men, fo alf'o to forgive fins.

6 The Son of man on earth.] Chrift had power to remit

fins, and often executed the fame, not only as he was God,

but ajfo as he was a man, becaufe he was head of the

Church, and our chief Bifhopand Prieft according to his

manhood, in refpea whereof, all power was given him in

Heaven and Earth, Mat. xxviii, v. 18*

S Glorified ] The faithful people did glorify God, that

gave fuch power to men, for to remit fins* and to do mira-

cles, knowing that, that which God committeth to men,

is not to his derogation, but to his glorv, himfelf only

being ftill the principal worker of that effect, men being

only bis minifters, and fubftitutes, and working under him

and by his commiffion and authority.

8 To men.] Not only Chrift as he was man, had this

power to forgive fins^ hut by him and from him the Apoftles,

and confequently Priefts, M^t, xxWii. All fewer is given

ms. Mat, xv iit, IVhatfoever you Jhall faafe on Earth, Jhatl

be loafed in Heaven. John XX, Whoft fins you jhall forgive*

they are forgiven.

13 Not facrifice.] Thefe are the words of the Prophet,

who fpake them even then when facrifices were offered

by God's commandment ; (o that it maketh not againtt fa-

crifice : but he frith that facrifice only without mercy, and

charity, and generally with morial fin, is not acceptably.

The Jews offered their facrifices duly,, but in the mean

this it is„ which God mifliketb.

14- Faft often.] By the often failing of St. John's Dif-

ciples, we may gather that he appointed them a prefcript

manner ot fafting : as it is certain he taught them a form

of prayer, Lu. v. &f xi.
.

u

1 j New wine,] By this new wine, he doth plainly

here figmfy failing, and the ftrait kind of life : by the old

bottles, them that can not away therewith,

20 Twelve years.] This woman a Gentile, had her dif-

eafe twelve years, and the Governor's daughter a Jew
{which is here raifed to life) was twelve years old, Luc, via.

Mark then the Allegory hereof in the Jews and Gentiles.

As that woman fell fick when the wench was born, fo the

Gentiles went their own ways into Idolatry, when the Jews

in Abraham believed. Again, as Chrift here went to raife

the wench, and by the way the woman' was firft healed^

and then the wench revived ; fo Chrift came to the Jews,

but the Gentiles believed firft, and were f ived ;
?nd in the

end the Jews fliall believe alfo* Htero- in Mat.

21 Touch only ,] Not only ChrifiVs words, but his gar-

ment and touch thereof, or any thing to him belonging,

might do, and did miracles, virtue proceeding from his

holy perfon to them/ This woman returning -home fet up

an Image of Chrift, for memory of this benefit, and the

hem of the fame I mage did alfo mrraeles. This Image Ju-

lian the Apoftate threw down, and fet up his own inftead

thereof, which was immediately destroyed by fire from' Hea-

ven. But the Image of Chrift broken in pieces by the

Heathens, the Chrifti*ns afterwards gathering the pieces to-

gether placed it in the Church : where it was, as Sozome-

nus writeth, unto his time.

38 Ana
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Chap. X. Acco»i»o to

^srs« * «" »nt° you! They

^Ttal tai£5£ their ey«, laying, Accord-

ing
9
t„ your W.h,b=jt done tc you ^

30 And their eyes were up »

threatened them, faying, See that no man

% But they went forth, and fpread hi, fame

abroad in all that country. b hoM
33 And when they ^.re gone foit^^ &

they brought him a auniD n»u, i

De
jfAnd after the Devil was eaft out, the dumb

*3
St. MATTHEW

manfpake, and the multitudes marveled, feW*
Never was the like fe«» » .

fiad.

34 But the Phanfees Cud, In the 1 nnc

vils he cafteth out Devil* . d
*c And Jesus went about all the *"„' h,

towns, teaching in their Synagogues and
1

preach

ing the Gofpel of the Kingdom, and curing every

diieafe, and every infirmity. , , .

?6 And feeing the multitudes, he pitied the™..

becaufe they were vexed, and lay like fheep that

have not a fliepherd. , h*rveft
,7 Then he faiih to his Drfciples, The narveu

furelv is ereat, but the workmen are tew.

,& Prav therefore the Lord of the harveft, that

he fend forth workmen into his harvelt.

C H A P. X.

efpetfeeutiett

A NTJ havins called his twelveDifciples
together,

thefe ; the firft, Simon who is called Peter, ana

Andrew his brother, . rritilpr
t

* ^ j iin his brother,

Ph^-d tSw/is and Matthew

the publican, and James of Alphxus, and Thad-

dK
4

iS

Simon Cana^us, and Judas Kcariot, who

""J tEZI^ did J«i. fend: commanding

them favU, Into the way of the Gentiles go ye

not? 'and^imo the cities of the Samaritans enter ye

not :

V'Bufc go rather to the flieep that are perilhed

of the houfe of Ifracl. m, _ „. ... .

7 And going preach, faying, That the Kingdom

of Heaven is at hand.

g Cure the fiek, raife the dead cleanfe the

lepers, caft out Devils : gratis you have received,

*
9 dS not poflefs gold, nor filvcr, nor money in

y°Z
P
Not

e

a

:

ikriP for the way, neither two coats,

neither does, neither rod ; for the workman is

worthy of his meat, ru^n
11 And into whatfoevercity ortownyoufiiall

enter, enquire who in it is worthy :
and there

tarry till you go forth. ,

1

2

And when you enter into the houfe, iaiute

it favins : Peace be to this houfe.
*
1 .And if fo be that houfe be" worthy, your

peae'e mail come upon it v but if it be not worthy,

vour peace fhall return to you.

»4 And whofoever mail not receive you, nor

hear your words, going forth out of the houfe

or the city, ihake off the dua from your

feet.

...__„——
^ f; r«ir vet is not afhamed to fay,

a8 &* y*« hiUm that fcrnl We fee h«™ that to the "P^^H^".,
thh word was thrift into the text by

rorooral healing of thefe men he required! only this faith, that he furP;c^h
p
'"*",;

primacy. Whereby we have -Ifo,

Sfhe b able! which Ukh not fufficientto j
u ftify them J"***^J^S a! Greek than for the Latin,

How then do the Heretics by this and the like places plead that they care no m ^ furfi fty fhat

for their only juftifyin* faith ? tf«^ A«l. Mar. v. 36. when .t maketn aD

18 Pray rt^ffsrs.] Therefore doth the Church pray and

faft in the Ember days, when holy orders are given, that is,

when workmen are prepared to be fent into the harvelt. i«

A3, xiii. 3.

ANNOTATIONS on CHAP. X.

1 Power. ] Miracles were fo neceflary to the confirm-

ation of their doflrine beginning then to be preached, that

not only Chrift himferf dtd miracles, but alfo he gave to

his Apofties power to do them. .

2 Fir/f, Simon.] Peter the firft, not in catling, but 1.1

pre-eminence. For {as St. Ambrofe faith, in a Cor. »i.)

Andrew firft followed our Saviour before Peter, and yet tt>e

Primacy Andrew received not, but Peter. Which pre-emi-

nence of St. Peter above the other Apoftles is fo plainly lig-

nified in this word, firft* by the judgment even of Heretics,

that Be»a, notwithstanding he confefleth the confent or all

*7S^K&rr.J P^^ers m ay not carefully feek after

th'fSrffi « of this life, or any thing which may be anS£ to their funfiion. And as for neceffanes, they

Srve their temporaf living at their hands for whom they

words, or this bleffing often, Peace be ft y*«
}

fo here he

Hddeth his Apoftles fav' the like to the houfe ^"P*»£
come And fo hath it been always a moft gad|, -fc trf

Biftiops to give their bleffing where theyJg^^jS
ing moft needs be of great grace and profit,^ when none but

wfrthv perfons [as here we readJ might take good 'hereof,

Sd2hSuis never loft, but returneth to *e£«!.»*»
the other party is not worthy of it. *&%£*£ *m*"1

benefits it taketh away venial fins. Amb. in xx. J.u

,. 5Ao^ off the dull.] To contemn the true rreacnere'

or nVto recede the Wnt„
J
preached,, is a very^""^

E 5
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15 Amen I fay to you, it fliall be more tolera-

ble for the land of the Sodomites and Gomorrhe-
ans in the day of judgment 3

than for that city.

16 Behold I. fend you as flieep in the midft of

wolves. Be ye therefore wife as Serpents, and
firnple as Doves.

17 And take heed of men- For they will de-

liver you up in Councils, and in their Synagogues
they will fcourge you.

18 And td Presidents and to Kings fliall you be
led for my fake, in teftimony to them and the

Gentiles*

19 But \Vherc they fliall deliver you up, take

no thought how or what to ipeak : for it fliall be

given you in that hour what to fpeak.

20 For it is not you that fpeak, but the Spirit

of your Father that fpeaketh in you.
si The brother alfo fliall deliver up the brother

to death, and the father thefon: and the children

fliall rife up againft the parents, and fliall work
their death,

ai And you fliall be odious to all men for my
mine : but he that fliall perfevere unto the end,

he fliall be faved.

23 And when they ftiall perfecute you in this

city, flee into another. Amen I fay to you, you
fliall not fimfli all the cities of Ifrael, till the Son
of man come.

24 The DiTciple is not above the Mafteih, nor
the Servant above his Lord*

ic; It fufliceth the Difciple that he be as his

Mafter, and the Servant as his Lord- If they

have called the Goodman of the houfe Belzebub,

how much more them of his houlhold ?

26 Therefore fear ye not them. For nothing is

hid, that fliall not be revealed : and fecret, that

fliall not be known,
27 That which I fpeak to you in the dark,

fpeak ye in the light ; and that which you hear in

the ear, preach ye upon the houfe tops.

28 And fear ye not them that kill the body,
and are not able to kill the foul ; but rather fear

him that can" deftroy both foul and body into
Hell.

39 Are not two fparrows fold for a farthing :

and not one of them fliall fall upon the ground
without your Father.

30 But the very hairs of your head are all num-
bered.

31 Fear not therefore: better are you than
many fparrows.

32 Every one therefore that fliall confefs me
before men, I alfo will confefs him before my
Father which is in heaven.

33 But he that fliall deny me fbefore men, I

will alfo deny him before my Father which is in
heaven.

34 Do not ye think that 1 came to fend peace

into the earth: I came not to fend peace, but the

fword.

3$ For I came to feparate man againft his father,

and the daughter againft her mother, and the
daughter-in-law againfl her mother-in-law*

36 And a man's enemies, they of hiS own
houfhold.

.37 He that loveth father or mother more than
me, is not worthy of me : and he that loveth fori

or daughter above me, is not worthy of me.
38 And he that taker h not his crofs, and fol-

ioweth me, is not worthy of me,

3g He that hath fnund his life, fliall lofe it

:

and he that hath loft his life for me, fliall find it.

40 He that receiveth you, receiveth me : and
he that receiveth me, receiveth him that fen£

me.
41 He that receiveth a Prophet in the name of

a Prophet, fliall receive the reward of a Prophet j

and he that receiveth a juft man in the name of a

juft man, fliall receive the reward of a juft

man.
42 And whofoever fliall drink to one of thefe

little ones a cup of cold watery only in the name of

a difciple, Amen I fay to you, he fliall not lofe his

reward.

15 Mere tolerable^ Hereby it is evident, that there be

degrees and differences of damnation in Hell fire* accord-

ing to men's deferts. Aug, lib, 4. de Bapt. c* 19.

iS Kings.] In the beginning Kings and Emperors per-

fected the Church, that by the very death and blood of

Martyrs it ftiould grow more miraculoufly* Afterwards
when the Emperors and Kings were themfelves become
Chriftians, they ufed their power for the Churchy againft

Infidels and Heretics. Aug* fp* 48.

19 It jhail be given.*] This is verified even at this prefent

alfo, when many good Catholics, that have no great learn-

ing, by their anfwers confound their Adverfaries,

25 Haw much more*'] No marvel therefore if Heretics

call ChrifVs Vicar Amichrift, when their forefathers, the

faithlefs jews, called Chrift himfelf Belzebub.

32. Cmftfi *ne*] See how Chrift efteemed the open con-
fefiing of him, that is of his truth in the Catholic Church.
For as when Saul perfecuted the Church, he faid himfelf was
perfecuted \ fo to confefs him, and his Church* is all one-
Contrary- wife fee how he abhorreth them that deny him be-
fore men, which is not only to deny any one little article of
the Catholic faith* commended to us by the Church ; but
alfo to allow or content to herefy by any means, as by fub-

fcribing, coming to their fervfee and fermons, furthering

them any way asjainft Catholics, and fuch like*

34. Not ia find peace> but'ibe fword.~\ Chrift came to

break the peace of word lings and finners ; as when the fon

believeth in him, and the father do not j the wife js a Ca-
tholic, and the hujfband is not. For to agr*-c together in in-

fidelity, herefy, or any other fin, is a naughty peace. This
being the true meaning of ChrifVs words, mark that the

Heretics interpret this to maintain their rebellions and trou-

bles, which their new Gofpel breedeth. Bcza in n&, Tejl*

an. 1565*
37 Mare than mev] No earthly thing, nor duty to pa-

rents, wife^ children, country, or to a m<in*s own body and
life, can be any juft excufe why a man fhouJd do, or feign

himfelf to do or believe any thing, againft Chrift, or the

unity and faith of his Church,
41 In the name.} Reward for hofpitality.. and efpecially

for receiving an holy Perfon, as Prophet, Apnftle, BifhopT
or Prieft, perfecuted for Chrift r

s fake- For by receiving of

him in that refpeft, as he is fuch an one, he fhall be partaker

of his merits, and be rewarded as for fuch an one. Whereas
on the contrary fide, he that receiveth an Heretic into his

houfe and a falfe Preacher, doth communicate with his wick-
ed works. Ept\u Jo*

CHAP.
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Chap. XI., According to St, MA T THE W. *B

b 'it a p. XL

John the Baptifl in $rifon alfo doing his diligence* fendethfome of his difcipks U Chriji : that as they heard, Jo
they might alfo fee his miracles with their eyes* 7. Afterwards Chriji dcchreth how zvorthy of credit *fohn

9
s

ieflimony was i 1 6. and inveigheth againfi the fews* ivho with neither of their manners of life could be won :

20. no nor with Chrift*s infinite miracles .\ 25, praijing God*s wifdom in this behalf %y, and tailing to him-

felfallfuch as feel their own burdens.

N D it came to pais ; when Jesus had done
commanding his twelve Difciples, he paffed

from thence^ to teach and preach in their ci-

ties,

2 And when John had heard in prifon the works
of Chrift ; fending two of his difciples, he faid to

him :

3 Art thou he that art to come, or look we for

another ?

4 And Jesus making anfwer faid to them : Go
and report to John what you have heard and feen.

5 The blind fee, the lame walk, the lepers are

made clean, the deaf hear, the dead rife again, to
the poor the Gofpel is preached :

6 And blefljd is he that fliall not be fcandalized
in me,

7 And when they went their way, Jesus began
to fay to the multitudes of John : What went you
out into the defart to fee? a reed fliaken with the
wind ?

J

8 But What went you but to fee ? a man cloathed
i in foft garments ? Behold they that are cloathed iii

I
foft garments, are in Kings houfes.

X 9 But ^hat went you out to fee ? a Prophet ?

I yea I tell you and more than a Prophet.
10 For this is he of whom it is written : Behold

Ifend my Angel before thy face, which Jhall prepare thy
way before thee.

11 Amen I fay to you s there hath not rifen
among the born of women a greater than John the
Baptifl: : yet he that is the leffer in the Kingdom of
Heaven, is greater than he,

12 And from the days of John the Baptift until
now, the^Kingdom of Heaven fuffereth violence,
^and the violent bear it away,

'

t
, 1 3 For all the Prophets and the law prophefied
unto John :

14 And if you will receive it, he is Elias that is

to come.

1

5

He that hath ears to hear let him hear.
16 And whereuntp fliall I efteem this Generation

to be like ? It is like to Children fitting in the mar-
ket place,

1

7

Which crying to their companions, fay : We
have piped to you, and you have not danced ; we
have lamented, and you have not mourned,

18 For John came neither eating nor drinking 5

and they fay : He hath a Devil.
1 g The Son of man calne eating and drinking,

and they fay : Behold a man that is a glutton and a
wine-drinker, a friend to Publicans and finners.
And wifdom is juftified of her children.

20 Then began he to upbraid the cities, where-
in were done the moft of his miracles, for that
they had not done penance.

21 Wobeto theeCorozain, *wo be to tliee Beth-
faida

:^ for if in Tyre and Sidonhad been wrought
the miracles that have been wrought in you, they
had done penance in hair-cloth and aftxes long ago*

22 But neverthelefs, I fay to you, it fhall be more
tolerable for Tyre and Sidon in the day of judg-
ment, than for you,

23 And thou Capharnaiim, fhalt thou be exalted
up to Heaven ? thou (halt come down even unto

> Hell, For if in Sodom had been wrought the
miracles that have been wrought in thee, perhaps
it had remained unto this day,

24 But notwithstanding I fay to you, that it

fliall be more tolerable for the land of Sodom in
the day of judgment, than for thee.

ANNOTATION on CHAP, XL
I

I

1

j
3 Art thou ht.] John himfelf doubted not, for he bap-

,iizi.-d him and gave great Tertimonv of him before. Jo. i

,

But becaufe his Difciples knew him not, nor efteemed of
i

him fo much as of John their own Mafter, therefore did he
;fend them unto Chri fir, that by Occafion of Chrift's anfwer

them Chrift s Difciples, preferring them to a better ma-

K v
W
.
het wmt S»« out.~\ High commendation of John'sihoWs as well for his fafting, rough attire, folitary life.and conftancy, as for the dignity of his fusion.

18 Eating v$r drinking.'] The wicked quarrelers of the
world mifconftrue eafily all the a<fte and life of good men.
If they be great fillers and auftere livers, they are blas-
phemed and counted hypocrites : if they convert with other
men in ordinary manner, then they be counted diflb-
lute*

21 Penam* in fackchth^ By this fackcloth and afhes
added here, and in other places, we fee evidently that Pe-
nance is not on!y leaving off former fins, and change or
amendment of life paft, no nor bare Torre wfuJnefs or re-
counting of our offences already committed^ but require*
punifliment and chaftifement of our Ferfcns by thefe and
fuch other means, as the Scriptures do elfewhere fet forth.

7 Into the
J

JefaW\ ^Thel^hf.Tl^^Vir^"^
1 '

r
And therefore Concerning the word alfo, it is rather to be

edof devo iofinio^\TJ^ " ,led P
5
n"C% ** in •« *«lUtion S *» (as the Arfvcr-

rare holi„rf* v.™-™™^* 9 *° f
?
e men

°f /Pec ' pl and «««•» «f P"rpofe avoiding the wordj Repentance or Amend-
ment of hfe : and that according to the very ufual rtgntfica-
tion of the Greek word in the moft ancient Ecckfiaftical
Greek writers ; who for PtniUntt (which in the primitive
Church did public Penance) fay, Men thai #re doing JrV
»^cr. And concerning that part of Penance which is con-
fefliori, the Ecclefiaftical Hiftory calleth it by the fame
Greek word. Stmam* M* 7,16. S&crau lu 5- f. 19.

rar
?

hoIi u«ft, Prophets ;"&££?aKK^TSS!
SsLST"

or Ehoftly counfel
-

s" St - Hhrom ' d* -°Ua

14 EHas.} As Elias fhall be the meffenger of Chrift's£S1:fowas J°h " his melTengcr and precurfor at

of h!. ft * "8 :

/n<1 therefore he is called Elias becaofe

25 Ai



SPEL Chap- XII.

,5 At that time Jesus"S^-"^^ Lrth"
fefjothee; O^^^^^T^
%gP5£Eft£%S& them to little

°n
S* YeaFather , for fo hath it well pleafedithee

fl7 All things are delivered me of my *****

And no man knoweth the Son, but the Father.

neither do any know the Father, hut the Son, and

S whom it flJall pleafe the:Sonno reveal.

a8 Come ye to me all that labour, an

burdened, and I will refrefli you.
f% Take up my yoke upon you and learn of me,

becaufe I am meek, and humble of heart
.
ana yo

^o
f

Fo-y yoSfwet and my hurden light.

H A p. KIL

TC8 mum ./ a. m-*? *-*Xfc^^^™Si^
* •* _*,-,. • _._ _ .isi.-^ rt« the Sabbaths, will lie

AT that time Tesus went through the corn on
T
the SaEh: and his Difcipl« being hungry,

besran to pluck the ears, and to eat,
b
TAnd

P
the PharificsTeeing them fa.d tc him-

1 o thy Difciples do that which is not lawtui ru

them to do on the Sabbath-days.
.

* But he faid to them , Have you not lead

wit David did when he was hungry, and they

that were with him ? , _ , j

4 How he entered into the houfe of God, ana

did eat the loaves of propofition which it was

not lawful for him to eat, nor for them that were

with him, but for Priefts only ?

, Or have ye not read in the law, M.Mion

Sabbath-days the Prietts in the temple do break

the Sabbath, and are without blame f

6 But 1 tell you that there is here a greater

tha

7
°
And if^u did not know what it is, I ™U

Jrcy ^dnlfacrifce ; you would never have con-

^rFoVthe's^oTman is Lord of the Sabbath

alf

g*And when he had paffed from thence, he

•V j \,™a -ind thev afked him, laying*

. SlSSSi™ on the Sabbaths that

d7,1gU
,

a?fftei. What— *?*z
be of you, that findl have one flieep :

and it tne

f.W fall into a ditch on the Sabbaths, will he not

*>£?£&*& is .«•„*-.» *^:
Therefore it is lawful on the Sabbaths to do a

^ *£ he faith to the man : Stretch farhthj

hand i and he ftretchedit forth, and it was reitorea

^Tniut mijrht be fulfilled which was fpoken

•/Tn He /&.// ** «"'«"< ™r "7 ""' """'"'P""

?nent unto *viB$ry. -
;

. ,

a 5evil bhnd and dumb : and he cured htm, fo

th" h
ln

Pd"Vt
f
multitudes were amazed, and

faid : Whether this be the Son of David 1

TMtwesl Thcfc little ones do not fignify here

25 Lrttleenet.i «
eobkn, and weavers, and

only the unle.rnrf, » ^g/,,^ ^ tWore da .-
women, and girIs, bad uii ^ . but
derftand all ^'f^™^, wh*her they be learned or
here *re signified th* ™™ D

fyntefi m burnt at Halt Met,
unlearned : as when he£uh, WJPJ^ And fo alfo

JS* >/. ™. «»«r »" f

; *f „ 3S were moft Earned, fo

ch.cn; are there 1J-^^ySSA.»
unlearned, ye: vaunt their

.

k,"Wi«8 who,c

derftanding above a» J"^ !e
^"ile ones.

Church, cannot be of*™e '
,K 'e t y ^ burden and Tweet

30 tt*« »/w«/-] What sthis ijg« ^
Yoke, but Ws commandments, of^h&

clein contrary

.EM ' ?'Jr^S ?ay, S are impoffible to be

to the Adverfanes that lay, «»T B"- '

kept.

a4 But
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Chap. XII. According to St. MATTHE W. 17
*BV***i

34 But the Pharifees hearing it, faid : This man

caUeth not out Devils but in Belzebub the Pnnee

of the Devils* . r A
» And U*Vs knowing their cogitations, laid

^o them : every Kingdom divided againft it lei f,

{hall be made defolate: and every city or boule

iiivided atrainft itfelf, (hall not ftaod.
m

16 And if Satin caft out Satan, he is divided

kgainft htmfelf: how then fliall his Kingdom

ay And if I in Belzebub caft out Devils, your

children in whom do they caft out ? Therefore

they (hall be your judges.

a8 But if I in the Spirit of God do caft out De-

vils then is the Kingdom of God come upon you ;

20 Or how can a man enter into the houe ot

the ftrong, and rifle his veflcl, unlefs he firft bind

the ftrong? and then he will rifle his houfe.

30 HeVhat is nor with me, is againft me : and

he that gathcreth not with me, fcaUereth*

- Therefore 1 fay to you : Every fin and blaf-

phemy fhall be forgiven men, but the blafphemy

of the Spirit (hall not be forgiven-
fi

?2 And wholbever fhall fpeak a word agamtl

the Son of man, it fhall be forgiven him
;
but he

that fliall fpeak again 11 the Holy Ghoft, it (hall not

be forgiven him, neither in this world, nor in

the world to come.
m %

33 Either make the tree good, and its fruit

good ; or make the tree evil, and its fruit evil

:

For of the fruit the tree is known,

34 You vipers broods, how can you fpeak

good things, whereas you are evil ? for of the

abundance of the !:eart the mouth fpeaketh.

35 A good man out of a good treafure bringeth

forth good things ; and an evil man out of an

evil treafure bringeth forth evil things,

36 But I lay unto you* that every idle word

that men (hail fpeak, they feall render aa account

for it m the day of judgment.
#

, ,

37 For of thy words thou ftak be jollified, ana

of thy words thou (halt be condemned-
08 Then anfwered him certain of the bcrtD»

and Pharifees faying; Matter, we would iee a

figjn from thee ? , - A
Who anfwered, and faid to them 1 The wicked

and adulterous generation feeketh a fign ;
and a

fign fliall not be given it, but the fign ofc Jonas

the Prophet. ,

40 For as Jonas was in the whale's belly three

days and three nights : fo {hall the Son of man be

in the heart of the earth three days and three

nierhts* . ._ a , - ,

41 The men of Niniveh fhall rife in the judg-

ment with this generation, and fhall condemn it

:

becaufe they did penance at the preaching of Jonas.

And behold more than Jonas here.
t

42 The Queen of the South fhall rife in the

judgment with this generation, and fhall condemn

'it : becaufe flie came from the ends of the earth to

hear the wifdom of Solomon ; and behold more

than Solomon here.

43 And when an unclean fpint fhall go out ota

man, he walketh through dry places, feekmg reit,

and findeth not.

44 Then he faith, I will return into my houfe

whence I came out, And coming he findeth it

vacant, fwept with befcms, and trim'd.

45 Then goeth he, and taketh with him feven

other fpirits more wicked than himfelf, and they

enter in and dwell there : and the laft of that man

be made worfe than the firft. So it Qiali be alfo to

this wkked Generation*

46 As he was yet fpeaking to the multitudes,

beliold his mother and his brethren ftood without,

fecking to fpeak to him.

ANNOTATIONS on CHAP. XIL

24 Iff Befeebttb.] The like BUfphemy againft the Holy
Ghoft is, to attribute the miracles done by Saints either dead

or alive, to the Devil,

30 Net with me.] They that' are indifferent to all reli-

gions, commonly and fitly called Neuters, joining them-
felvcs to neither part, let them mark thefe words well, and
they fliall fee that Chrift accounted all them to be againft

him and his Church, that are not: plainly and flatly with
him and it.

30 Gathereth net with me.] He fpeaketh not only of his

own Perfon, but of all to whom he hath committed the go-
vernment of his Church, and efpecially of the chief Paitors

furceeding Peter in the government of the whole , as St*

Hierom, writing to Damafua Pope of Rome, apptieth thefe

words unto him, faying of a)) Heretics : He that gatheretb
not with thee? fcatteretb : that is tofay^ He that if not with
Gbrifi} is with Anthhrifl*

31 The Blafphemy of the Spirit*] He meaneth not that
there is any fin fo great, which God will not forgive, or
whereof a man may not repent in this life, as fame Fleretics
at this d*y affirm : but that fome heinous fins (as namely
this Bbfphemy of the Jews againft the evident works of
rhe Holy Ghoft j and likewife Arch -Heretics, who wilfully
reftft the known truth and works of the Holy Ghoft in God's
Church) are hardly forgiven, and feldom have fuch men
prace to repent, Otherwife among all the fins agatnft the
Holy Ghoft (which are commonly reckoned fix) one only
(hall never be forgiven, that is, dying without repentance
wilfully, culled final impenitence ; which fin he committed!

[No. III.} F

that dieth with contempt of the Sacrament of Penance,

obftinately refufing ablution, by the Church's m" nj^ ry : as

St. Au^ufttn plainly declareth in thefe words. IFhtfoewer

he be that bdhveth not man's fins to be remitted in Gads

Churchy and therefore defpifetb the bounttfulnefi of God %n fo

mighty a work, if hi in that obftinate mind continue Uit bts

life's end, be is guilty offin againft the Holy Ghoft, m which

Holy Ghoft Chrift remitted* fins. Snehtr. 8> Ep, 50. 1*

32 Sen of man.] The Jews In their words finned againft

the Son of man, when they reprehended thofe things which

he did as m an, to wit, calling him a glutton, a great drinker of

wine, a friend of the Publicans, a Samaritan, and taking

offence' becaufe he kept company with finners, break the;

Sabbath, and fuch like : and this fin might more eafihr

be forgiven them, becaufe they judged of him, as rhey

would have done of any other man : but they finned ana

blafphemed agatnft the Holy Ghoft (called here the finger

of God whereby he wrought miracles) when of malice

they attributed the evident works of God in cafting out

Devils, to the Devil himfelf : and this fin (hall WA be re*

mitted, becaufe it fhall hardly be remitted, as we fee by the

plague of their pofterity until this day*

32 Nor in the world to come. ] St* Auguffin and other

Holy Doctors gather hereupon, that (ome fins may he re-

mitted in the next life, and confequemly prove Purfcat'*/

thereby. De Civit. Dei. //- 21- *- 13* &• Gregor, DtaL

36 Idle word.] If of every idle word we muft mafce

account before God in judgment, and yet fliall not for every

fuch word be damned everlaftingly : then there muft nerftf

be fome temporal puniQiment in the newt life,

47 Anqt
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The GOSPEL Chap. XIIL
Ufei*

"

47 And one faid tinto him, Behold thy mo- ciples, he faid: Behold my mother and my ble-

ther and thy brethren ftand without, feeking thren.

thee*

48 But he anfwering him that told him, faid

;

Who is my mother 3 and who are my brethren ?

49 And ftretching forth his hand upon his Di£*

ren.

50 For whofoever {hall do the will of my Fa-

ther, that is in Heaven : he i& my brother, and Af-

ter, and mother*

,
« * C H A R XIII.

S/rea&ing in parables fas the Scripture foretold of hint? and as meet as wasfor the reprobate yews :J hefheuieth

by the parable of the Sower , that in the labours of his Churchy three parts of four do peHfh through the fault

of the hearers, 24+ And yet', by the parable ofgood Seed and Cockle fas alfo of the NetJ that his femants
mujl not for all that 9 never while the world lafleih^ make any Schifm or 'Separation* 3 1 And by parables of
the little Mujlardfeed and Leaven^ that notwiihflandhtg the three parts peri/hing^ and overfawitig of Cockle

%

yet that fourth part of the good Seed Jhall fpread over all the 'world* 44. And withal^ what a treafure^

and pearl it is* 53. After all which* yet his own country 'will not honour him*

1HE fame day Jesus going out of the houfe,

fat by the fea fide,

a And great multitudes were gathered together
unto him, infomuch xhat he went up into a boat

and fat : and ail the multitude flood in the ftiore
;

3 And he fpake to them many things in para-

ble^, faying : Behold the Sower went forth to

fow :

4 And whUft lie faweth, fame fell by the way
fide, and the fowls of the air did come and eat it*

5 Other fome alfo fell upon rocky places, where
they had not much earth : and they (hot up in-

continent, becaufe they had not deepnefs of earth.

6 And after the Sun was up, theyparch'd: and
becaufe they had not root, they withered.

7 And other fell among thorns : and the thorns
grew and chokM them.

8 *And other fome fell upon good ground : and
they yielded fruit, the one an hundred-fold, the
other threefcore, and another thirty,

g He that hath ears to hear, let him hear,

10 And his Difciples tame and faid to him ; Why
fpeakeft thou to them in parables?

1

1

Who anfwered and faid unto them : Becaufe
to ynu it is given to know the myfteries of the

Kingdom of Heaven : but to them it is not
given*

12 For he that hath^ to him fhall be given, and

he fhall abound : but he that hath not, from him
fhall be taken away thai alfo which he hath.

13 Therefore in parables I fpeak to them : be*
caufe feeing they fee not, and hearing they hear

^ not, neither do they underftand :

14 And the prophecy of Efay is fulfilled in them,
which faith : With hearing fhall you bear*, and you
jhall not underftand : andfeeingfhall you fee7 and you
jhall notfee*

1 5 For the heart of this people is waxed grofs^ and
with their ears they have heavily heard? and their eyes

they have jhut ; left any time they mayfee with their eyes y

and hear with their #/rr, and underftand with their

heart and be converted* and I may heal them*

16 But bleffed are your eyes> becaufe they do fee^

and your ears, becaufe they do hear.

17 For Amen I fay to you, that many Prophets
and juft men have defired to fee the things that you
fee, and have not feen them : and to hear the things
that you hear, and have not heard them.

18 Hear therefore the parable of the Sower-

1

9

Every one that heareth the word of the King-
dom and underftandeth not, there cometh the wick-
ed one, and catcheth away that which was fown in

his heart : this is he that was fown by the way fide-

10 And he that was fown upon rocky places

:

this is he that heareth the Word, and incontinent
receiveth it with joy*

48 TVi>Q ts my mother.} The dutifutaffeftion toward our
parents and kinsfolk is not blamed, but the Inordinate love
of them, to the hindrance of our fervice and duty towards
<5od. Upon this place fome old Heretics denied Chrift to

have any mother, -Aug* IL de Fid. fef Symb. e, 4. Nei-
ther ever was there any Herefy fo abfurd, but it would feem
'to have Scripture for it.

ANNOTAI ON S on CHAP. XIIL

8 One an hundred*] This difference of fruits is the dif-

ference of merits in this life, and rewards for them in the
next life, according to the diversity of ftates, or other diffe-

rences, Uf states as that the hundred-fold agreeth to vir-

gins profefled, threcfrore-foM to religious widows, thirty-

Md to the married. Jug. ft, de V'ngmiu c< 44. tsf fef*
Which truth the old Heretic Jovinian dented (as ours do at

this day J affirming that there is np difference of merits or

rewards* Hitr, li, 2. adv. Jvvin* Ambrof ep~ 82- dug*
bar, 82.

1 1 To you it is given.] To the Apoftles and fuch as have
the guiding and teaching of others, deeper knowledge of

God's word and myfteries is given, than to the common
People- 'As alfo tr> Chriftiuns generally, that which was
not given ro the obftinate Jews.

15 They have Jhut,] In faying that they (hut their, own
Eyes, which Sr. Paul alfo repeaterh* jftf. xxviii. He
teacheth us the true onderftanding of all other places, where
it might feem by the bare words, that God is the very Au-
thor and Worker of this Induration, and blindnefs, and of

other fins ; which was an old condemned Blafphemy, and is

now the herefy of Cakin : whereas uur Saviour here teach-

e*h us* thac they ftiut their own E\es, and are the caule of

their own fin and damnation ; God not doin^, hut permit-

ting it, and fu fiering them to fall farther becaufe of their

farmer fins, as St. Paul declared* of the reprobate Gentiles.

,-T 21 Yet
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Chap. XIII. According t o S t* M A T T H E W, i$

2 1 Yet hath he not root in himJHf, but is for <t

time: and when there falieth tribillation and per-

fection for the Word, he is by and by fcianda'

lized*

%% And lie that was iWn among thtirns : thisr

I is he that heareth the Word, and the carefulnefe

If" of this world arid the deceitfulneis of riches

?§' choketh up the Wordy and he becometh fruit-

W 23 But he that was fown Upon good ground t

i this is he that heareth the Word, and underftand*

H eth, and bringeth fruit, and yieldeth fome an hund-

1 red-fold, and another threefcorc, and another thirty.

H 24 Another parable he propofed to themi, fay-

Ming : The Kingdom of Heaven is refembled to a

:
fi?!man that lowed good feed in his field.

|!L 25 But when men were afleep, his gnfetriy cam£
l^and overfowed cockle among the wheat, and went
^m$ way.

|fe 26 And \Vhen the blade was fliot up, and btbtight

W Forth fruit, then appeared alfo the cockle,

H 27 And the fervants of the Mafter of the
phoufe coming, faid to him: Sir. didft thotr mot fbw

H good feed in thy field? whence then hdth it

fefcockle? 4 .._

m 28 And he faid td them ; Art enemy hath
||done this. And the fervants laid to him: Wilt
||fchou that we go and gather it tip ?

29 And he faid ; No, left perhaps gathering tip

|he cockle* you may root up the wheat alfo toge-
ther with it,

||fc 30 Suffer both to grow tintil the haiTreft, and
the time of the harvefl I will fay* to the reapers :

f
'^Gather up firft the cockle, and bind it into ban*

dies to burn 5 but the wheat gather ye info my
ibarrt.

§3* Another parable he propofcA titica therii»

Slaying : The Kingdom of Heaven is like td a
IMuftard-feedj which a man took and fctted in his
Ifield,

I 32 Which is the leaft fhrely of all feeds j but
W.when it is grown, it is greater than all herbs, arid
pis made a tree^ fo that the fowls of the air come
ll&nd dwell in the branches thereof*
W^ 33 Another parable he fpake to them.: Th£
iKingdora of Heaven is like to Leaven, *hi<3h &
Woman took and hid in three meaftires of itteal,
kiintil the whole was leavened,

34 All thefe things Jesus fpake in parables to
e multitudes, and without parables he did not

ifpeak to them :

f|
35 T^at it might be fulfilled which Was fptikett

|by the Prophet, faying: / will open my mouth in"
Wparabla ; Imil utter things hidden from the fmnda*
Utum cfihewor/d.

iVC

36 Then having diihiifled the iritrttifud^Sj .he
came into thfc hdufe, AtaiMtis Difcipted iAiht tmrd
him, faying: Expound to* ttS the parable 6f th<*

cocklA bf ' tfte'.field.
'

37 W&d.mide ahfwer afnd Rid ta rfceiii i tU
that fcrtrbth (he gdod fe^i is the Stifl of #&fr

;

38 And the field is the World- And the good feed
are the children of thfe kingdom* And the cockle,
are the children of the wicked one,

35 And the enemy that foweth them, is the De-
vil j but the harveft, is the end of the world j and
the reaped, are the Angels,

40 Even as cockle therefore is gathered up^
and bumed *itii fire: ftfftiaiUt be iti the end of
the worfdi

41 The Son of tndii Mil fend hU An£i% and
they ihali gather Out of his Kingdom all fcdndals^
and then! that work iniquity :

42 And fhall eaft tferti tote the ffrrrfc*£g of fire

:

Therfe fhall be weeping and gnafliiftg of tetftfe

43 Then fhall the jd-ft fllirid as the Sun, in the
Kiiigdotti of their Father He that hath km tt>

hear, let him hear,

44 The Kingdom tff feeaveft is like a treafure
hidden in a field : Which 8,m'dn having found did
hide it, and for joy thereof goeth ind ftlleth all

thai he hath, afed biiyetfi that field,

45 Again, the Kingdom of Heaven is hki to i
merchant feckiiig good pbaris*

46 And having fotlrid 6tie pftcioils peart,, he
went his way* and fold all that he had, titldJ

bought it.
;

;

'; •"" !

4

47 Again, the Kingdom of HeiVen is ? lifce fed £
net cdfi"fatfar; the fea, and githirin^ togeftw of .all

kind of fiflifeife

48 Wfikfei *heti it wai filled^ draVi% it fofth^
ind fitting by the ftore* tfi6y efeofe otit?

r 9ie gfebi
into veflels, but the bad they did caft out*

''*

49 So ffidl it be in the cohfiimnlf^tioil 6f fh^
isrorld : The: Angels fhall go forth, and fhall fepa-
rate the evil from among the juft.

50 And fliall caft them into thfe furriatee df fire 1

There fhall Be «eepiitg arid gflafttog of tetfth,

5

1

Have ve Underffiodd all thefe things ? Th<J?
fay fo him* Yea,

52 He faJd unto them s Therefore ev
ntftriia^d irt thtf Ktogcfonf df Hcave^ i

man that is aa hoiifehoTder, tvfrich btifig^

out t>{ his treafure new things and did*

5^3 And it eame tojjafe i Whfcn Jesus had feiided

fhefe pSfableSi, he patfed ftoitt thencej

54 Arid cdiMng inra hfe 6*n c6imtfy, hd thought
them in their Synagogue^ {6 that they nlafvell^d,
and faid : How came this man by this wifdom and
virtues' 2

'

Scribe
!e to- £
forth

Jin imI 1 !* J T
m

25 Overfiwd.] FSrft by Chrift arid hh Apotfles was
pianied the trutJa> and falfehood came afterwards, and was
tJverfowed by the enemy the Devil, and not by Chrift^ who
is not the Author of evil TertuL d*pr&fctiptt

'

- ?S fffi
/'"***•] The good rtsuft mkrkte tire evifr wten

[[ is fo ftrong that it cannot be recfrefi'd v/itliout danger and dif-
turbance of the whole Church 5 and commit the imtter ttf God's*
jtidgnient in the latter day, Otfeerwif^ where ill men [be they
Heretics or other maleftftonj nmy be punillied or fepprefled
wjthaiH dmurbnnce and hazard of. the good, they may and ought
by pubKc Authority either fpiruusi Or temporal to be chaftiTed
or executed.

30 Sujfir hath to pm% The good and bad (we fee here)

are mtngfed together in the Chilrcfn Which maketh agalnft
certain Heretics tfnd Scliifmaticst i*ho fevered tKeriifelves
of old froai^ the reft of the whole world, under pretence
that themfelve^. only were purefr and all others, both Frieda
and People, finners,: and againtt fonie Heretics of this time
alfcij whd-i^yf, that evfl men. are nrft q% dv in the
Chnrel^

&-Tte\hji of <lttfitJt.\ tit ChurcS of Oirift Had; a
final) beginnings btw afterwards became the moft gjdrious
and known commonwealth oh earth : tKe greatert Powers
and the moft wife of the world putting rfzemfelves into the
fame.

F «
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re Is not this- the Carpenters fen? > not Ms Jesus ftid to thera
:

r There, is /iota Prophet with-

mother called Maut, and his brethren James,, and put .honour, but in Us own. country, and in his

J°f
c?\nfhfsTfters?a«they not all- with ml *f% InS'he wrought not many miracles there,

Whence therefore hath he- all thefethjngsj beeaufe of their incredulity.

*» A-nA fhev were * feandalized in mm. oat

i -

t'ti A P. S1V.
' t •

•

-

Heerine the unworthy Decollation of John Bdptije by Herod, iy he beiaketh him to his ufualfolitarinefi hi the

defart and there feedetb 5000 withJive haves. 23 , Md then after the mgbtfpent m the mountain in prayer,

hewalketh upon the tea (Signifying the «"** ™°rldj, 28. yea and Peter alfo : whereupon they adore him. at

the Sen of (fed. 35. And With the very touch of his gdnnent s hem he healeth innumerable.

AT that time Herod the Tetrarch heard the

fame of Jesus 1 • ... , t
'. ^

2 And faid to hi& fervants : This is John the

Baptift : he is rifen from the dead, and therefore

virtues work in him.

3 For Herod apprehended John and bound him,

and put him into prifon beeaufe of Herodias, his

brother's wife. t
4 For John faid unto, him : It is not lawful tor

thee to have her. . .

5 And willing to put him to death, he reared

the people : beeaufe they efteemed him as a Pxo-

P
Vfiut on Herod's birth-day, the daughter of

Herodias danced before them : and pleafed Herod.

7 Whereupon he promifed with an oath, to

cive her whatfoever flie would alk of him* .

8 But flic being inftru&ed before of her mother,

faith: Give me here in a difli the head of John

the Baptift, « , , * ' -

t. r
9 And the King was ftrucken fad 5 yet beeaufe

...
of liis oath, and for them that fat with him at - ta-

ble, he commanded it to be given.

I o And he fent, and beheaded John in the pri-

I I And his head was brought in a difh } and ic

was given to the dainfel, and (lie brought it to
j
her

mother,

. 12 And his Difciples came and took the body,
and buried it, and came and told Jesus*

13 Which when Jesus had heard, he retired

from thence by boat, into a defart place apart, and
the multitudes having heard of it, followed him ori

foot out of the cities.

14 And he coming forth faw a great multitude,

atid pitied them, and cured their difeafecL
'

j§ And when it was evening, his Difciples carrrg

unto him, laying: It is a defart place, and the

hour is now paft: difmifs the multitudes, that,

going, into the towns, they may buy themfelves

visuals* -

ta H

ec Carpenter's fan.'] Hereupon Julian the Apoftate and his

flatterer Libanius took their feoff againft our Saviour, feying

(3t his going againfi the Perfiam} lo the Chnftians What

doth the Carpenter's Son nowr? and threatening that after his

return, the Carpenter'* Son fnould not be able to fave them

from his fury. Whereanto a godly man anfwered, by the

Spirit of Prophecy, Hs whom Julian taUeth the Carpenter**

Son, is making a <tmt>den coffin fir Aim againft hu death. And

indeed not long after, there came news, that in that battle

he died rmferflbljr. &»: Uh. 6, t. 2, TA«A7*fc 3; * »*;

The very like feoff ufe Heretics that call the body of Chrift

in the B. Sacrament, baker's bread* It feemeth indeed to the

fenfes to be fo, as Chrift
r
feemed to be Jafeph/s oaturatSon;

but fettb. telle& us the contrary, as wet! in the one, as m the

other-
- -

ANNOTATIONS ou CHAP, XIV.

* m&f* of Herodias.] It is too ordmaryH*~**«»«* *°

put them to death that freely tell them fuch faults : women,

whom they fency, efpecially inciting them to fuch mif-

1 % Buried it] Aft example of duty towards the dead bodies

of the faithful : wherein fee the difference of Catholic Chrifttan

men, and of all Inndels, be they Pagans, Apoftates, or Heretics.

For Whereas the Chriftians had laid the body of this BJrfTed Pro-

phet and Martyr in Samaria with the Relics of Elias and Abdias,

by virtue whereof wonderful miracles were wrought in that place,

in Julian die Apoftatc's time, when men might do all mifchief

freely againft the Chrifttan religion, the Pagans opened the tomb of

Sr. John -fiaptifi:, burnt
L
hi? bones, and fcatrered the aihes abouc'

the fields : but certain religious Monks Coming thither on a pil-

grimage at the fame rime, adventured their life, and faved as

much of: the holy Relics as they could, and brought them to their

Abbot Philip^ a man of God : who efteeming them too great

a treafljre for him and his to keep for their private devotion, Ant
them to Athanafius the Bimop of Alexandria; and he with ail

reverence laid them in fuch a place (as it were by the fpirit of

Prophecy) where afterwards by occafion of them was bulic a

good Jy chape 1 1 Thevd. IL J. d 6. Ruff. lim . 2. € t 27, 28,
Mark here that the Heretics of ovir time do, as thofe Pagans, to

the bodies and Relics of all Blefled Saints that they can deilroy ;

and Catholics contrariwHe j have die religious devotion of ihufc

old Chriftians, as a^peareth by the honour done now to hi*

head at Amiens In France.

13 Retired.] Chrift much efteemed John, and withdrew
himlelf elide, to give example of moderate mourning for the

departed, and to ihevr the horror of that execrable murder ;

as in the Primitive Church many good men feeing the m Tit-

rable fiate of the world in time of perfecmidn, and die fins

that abounded withal, took an occafion to forfake thofe tumults,

and to give thenrtfelves to contemplation ; and for that purpofe

retired into* the defarts of Egypt and elfewhere, to do penance

for their dwn fins', and the fins of the world, Whereupon
partly rofe that infinite number of Monks and Hermits, of

whom the Fathers and Ecclefiaftical Hiftories make mention,

Hieri*' z* fa* fef *&U* Panh Enmite. R&zq* //. t* c, \z f

IJ
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Chap. ^ According to St, MATTHEW. 21
AMflnii

16 But Jesus faid to them : They have no aaeed

to go ,
give ye them to eat.

1

7

They anfwered him ; We have not here, but

five loaves, and two fiflies- *

1

8

Who faid to them : Bring them hither to

1-9 And when he had commanded the multitude

to fit down upon the grafs, he took the five loaves

and the two 'fifties, and looking up unto heaven he

bleffed, and brake, and gave «b«'id*ves to his Dif-

ciples, and the ©ifciptes to the multitudes,

io' And they did aM eat and had their fill ; and

they took the leavings, twelve full bafkets of the

fragments,
21 And ihe number of them that did eat was

five thousand .men, befides women and Children*

22 And forthwith Jesus commanded -his Bit

ciples to go up into the boat, and to go before

him over the water , rill he difmiffed the multi-

tudes. ..
m

23 And having difmiffed the multitudes, he

afcended into a mountain alone to pray j and

when it was evening, he was there alone.

24 But the boat in the midft of the fea was

toffed with waves ; for the wind was contrary,

25 And in the fourth watch of the night, he

came unto them walking upon the fea.

26 And feeing him upon the fea walking, they

were troubled, faying : That it is a ghoft j and

for ft ar they cried out.

27 And immediately Jesus fpake unto them,

faying: Have confidence ; it is I, fear ye not,

#8 A*id Peter making anfwer, faid : Lord, if

it be ^thou, bid me come to thee upon the wa-
ters,

29 And lie faid, Come. And Poter defcending

out of the -boat, walked upon the water to -come to

Jesus ;^ But feeing the wind rough, he was afraid ;

&nrr*when he began to be drowning, -he ^cried out,

faj liig : Lord, fave nie.

31 And immediately Jesus ftretchtng forth his

hand took hold of him, a*id faid unto him : O
thou of little faith, why didft thou doubt ?

32 And when they were gone up into the boat,

the wind ceafed.

33 And they that were in the boat caine,and ador-
ed him, faying: Indeed thou sftt the Son of God,

34 And having paffed the water, they came into

the country of Genefan
35 And when the men of that place underftood

of him, they tfent into all that country, and
brought unto him all that were ill at eafe :

36 And they befought him that they might
touch but the hem of his garment j and whofo-
ever did touch, where made whole.

i-

/
• C H A P. £V.

The Pharifees of Jerufalem tamingfofar to carp him, he chargeth with a tradition contrary to God's command*
trients.

: 10* And to the people he yieldeth the reafon of thai which they reproved : 15. and again to his Dif*

ciples+ Jhewing the ground of the Pharifaical wajhing (to wit, that meats otherwife defile ihefoulJ to befaf/e*

.21. Then he goeih qfide ta/hide himfetf atiiong the Gentiles ; "where, in a woman, hefindeih fuch faith, that

he is fain, left the Gentiles Jhould before tbe\ time extort the whole bread, as fhe had a crumb, U return to the

yews. 34- Where fall contrary to ikofe Pharifees) ihe common peoplefeek wonderfully unto him: and he

after he hath cured their difeafed* feeds 4000 of them withfeven loaves.

THEN came to hitn*from Jerufalem Scribes
and fharifees, faying : -

2 Why do thy Difciples tranfgrefs the tradition
of the Ancients ? For they warn not their hands
when they eat bread.

3 But he anfwering, faid to them : Why do
you alfo tranfgrefs the commandment of God for
your tradition ? For God faid :

4 Honour father and mother. And : He that fhall
curfefather or mother'

s dying let him die. VV i

5 But you fay ; Whofoever fliall fay to father

or -mother, the gift whatfoever proceedeth from
me, fhall profit thee :

6 And Ihall not honour his father or his

mother : and you have made fruftrate the
commandment of God for your own traditi-

on*

7 Hypocrites, well hath Efay prqphefied of you.

19 Tfe Diftiples t$ the multl&udtsJ} A figure.of the mi*
niftry of the A pottles 5 who as they here bad the distribution
and ordering, of >tbefe miraculous loaree, fo had they alfo to
beftow and difpenfe all the -food ofour fouls, in miniflring of
the word and Sacraments ; neither may lay-men challenge
the fame.

26 Sea walking*] When not only Chrift, but by his
power Peter alfo waUceth upon the waters, it is evident ithai
he can difpofe of his own body above nature, and contrary
to the natural condition thereof, as to go through a door*

fob. xx. to be in the compafs of a little bread. Epiphan.
in Anthcraio*. f ,_

29 Walked.] Peter (faith St* Bernard) walking upon
the waters, as Chrift did, declared himfelf the only Vicar
of Chrift, which fliould be Ruler not over one people* but

over all. For many waters are many Peoples* Bernard,
lu 2. de Confid. c. 8. See the place, how he deducetfi from
Peter the like authority and jurifdidion to his Succtffor the

Bithop of Rome.

8 Thh
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* *. * C. h a p. xy,

8 This people honoureth me.with their lips : but their

heart isfarfrom me,

9 And in vain do they ivorjhip me7 teaching doc-

trines and commandments of men,

: io And having called together the multitudes
unto him, he faid to them ; Hear ye, and under-
fiand.

ii Not that which entereth into the- mouth,
defileth a man ; but that which proceeded! out of
the mouth, that defileth a man*
n Then came his Difciples, and faid to I|tm :

Doft thou know that the Pharifees, when they
heard rhis word, were fcandalized ?

13 But he anfwering faid : All planting which
my. Heavenly Father hath not planted, fliall be
rooted up.

14 Let them alone ; blind they are, guides
of the blind- And if the blind be guide to
the blind, both fall into the ditch.

. 1 5 And Peter anfwering/ faid to him : Expound
us this parable, ^

16 But he faid : Are you alfo as yet without
understanding ?

17 Do you not underfland
3 that all that enter-

eth into the mouth, goeth into the belly, and is,

caft forlli into the privy ?

_ 18 But the things that proceed out of the

mouth, come forth from the heart, and thofe
things defile a man.

19 For from the Ji£art come forth evil cogitati-

ons, murders, adulteries,; fornications, thefts?

falfe teftimonies, blafphemies, *,

20 Thefe are the things that defile a man ; but
to eat with unwafted .hands, doth not defile a
man* .•.

21 And Jesus went forth from thence, and re-

tired into the quarters of Tyre and Sidon.
22 And behold a woman of Canaan came forth

out of thofe coafis; and crying out, .faid, to him :

Have jnercy upon me, O Lord, the Son of David:
my daughter is fore vexed of a Devil.

33 Who a^ifwered her not a word* And his

Difciples came and befpught him, faying: Difmifs
her, becaufe ftie crieth out after us :

24 And he anfwering, faid ; I was not fent but
to the. fheep ,that are loft of,the houfe of Ifrael.

2 c But flie came and adored him, fay ins: : Lord
help me.

^
/ "

26 Who anfyeering, faid : It is not good to take
the bread of the Children, and to caft it to the
dogs,

27 But fhe faid, Yea Lord ; for the whelps alfo

eat of the crumbs that fall from the table of their

mafters.

ANNOTATIONS on CEJ A P/ XV, r "*

8 With their lips.] This is to be underflood properly of
fucb as have cvtr God in their mouth* the Word of our
Lord, the Scriptures the Gofpel* but in their heart and all

their life be indeed ungodly. It may be applied alfo to fuch
as fay their prayers Without attention or elevatipn of mind
to God, whether he understand the prayers or not, that faith

them- For many a poor Chriftian man, that underftandeth
not the words he fpcaketh, haih his heart nearer Heaven,
more fervor and devotion, more edification to himfelf, more
profit in fpirit-(as the Apoftle ffteaketh) and lefs distractions,

than not only all Heretics^ which have no true feding of
fuch things, but than many learned Catholics, And there-
fore it is not to he underftood of praying in unknown
tongues, as Heretics fometimes expound it, far wide from
the circumftance of the place and Chrift's intention* fpeak-
ing of the hypocritical Jews-

g Commandments &f men**}' Such only are here called

traditions, doctrines, or commandments of men, which be
either repugnant to God's laws, as this of defrauding theit

parents under pretence of religion : or which at the Icaft he
frivolous, unprofitable, and impertinent to piety or true
w'orfliip, as that -other -fort of fo often waibing hands, and
veflels, without regard of inward purity of heart and mind.
Let no man therefore be abufed with the Proteftant*s per-
verfe application of this place againft the holy taws, canons,
and, precepts of the Church, and our fpiritual Governors,
concerning fafts, feftivities, and other rules of difcipline,

and due order in life, and in the fervice of God- For fuch
are not.repugnant.bat confonant to God's Word and all

piety, and our Lord is truly honoured, worihipped, and
ferved both by the making. and alfo by ibebbfervmg 6f them.
St. Paul gave commandment both by .his cpiftles, and by
ivord of mouth, even in fuch matters wherein Chrift had
prefcribed nothing at all, and he chargeth the Faithful to
dbferve the fame. The A pottles and Priefts ,at Jerufalem
made laws, ^and the Chriftians^ were bound to obey them.
The keeping of Sunday mftead of the Sabbath, is the.tradU
tion of the Apoftles ; And dare the Heretics deny the due

obferva|ion thereof to he an acceptable worfhrp of God ?

'They prefcribed the Feafts of Eafler, and WhitTumid e, and
Other Solemnities of Chrift, and his Saints, which the Pro-
tectants themfelves obferve. They appointed the Lent and
Ember-fafts and other, as well to chaftife the concupifcence
of man, as to ferve and pleafe God thereby, as is plain in

the fafting of Anna, Toby, Judith- EYther ; who ferved
and pleafed God thereby* Therefore neither * thefe* nor
other fuch Apoftolic Ordinances, nqr any precepts of the
holy Churchy or of our lawful Paftors, are implied in thefe

Pharifaical traditions here reprehended $ nor to be counted
or called the doftrines and commandments of men 5 becaufe
they are not made by mere human power, but by Chrift's

warrant and authority, and by fuch as he hath placed to rule
his Church, of whom he faith : He that hear-eth you,, heareth
me :' hf^that dcjpifetk yept^ defpifeth me- They are made by
the Holy Ghoft, joining with our Paftors in the government
of the Faithful, They are made by our Mother the Church,
which whofoever obeyeth not, we are warned t£ take him as

an Heathen* But on the other fide, all Iaws^ doctrines,

fcrvices, and injunctions of Heretics, howfoever pretended
to be confonant to the Scriptures, be commandments of
men : becaufe both the things by them prefcribed are impi-
ous, and the Authors have neither fending nor commiffion
from God.

11 Net that witch futeretb.] The Catholics do notab*
ftain from certain meats, for that they efteem any meat un-
clean, either by creation, or by Judsical obfervation : but
they abftain, for chaftifement of their concupifcences*
Aug. li* de mt>r* Ee* Oath, ^33*

18 Defile a man,] It is fin only, which properly defileth

man, and meats of themfelves or of their own nature do not
defile, but Co far as by accident they make a man to fin, as
the difobedjence of God's commandment, or of our Supe-
riors, who forbid fome Wears for certain times, and caufes,
is a fin. As the apple which our firft parents did eat of,

though of itfelf it did not defile them ; yet being eaten againft

the precept, it did defile. " So neither flefh nor fifh of itfelf

doth defile, but the breach of . the Church's precept de*
fileth. .

' .
'

.

'
-
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28 Then



Chap. XVI. According to St. M A T T H E W. 2 3

28 Then Jesus anfwering, faid to her ; O wo-
man, great is thy faith: be it done to thee as thou

wilt : and her daughter was made whole from that

hour.

29 And when Jesus was paffed from thence, lie

came befide the fea of Galilee : and afcending into

the mountain, fat there.

30 And there came to him great multitudes,

having with them dumb perfons, blind, lame, fee-

ble, and many others : and they caft them dawn
at his feet, and he cured them :

31 So that the multitudes marvelled feeing the

dumb fpeak the lame walk, the blind fee : and they
magnified the Gad of Ifreal

;

35 And Jesus called together his Difciples, and
faid : I pity the multitude, becaufe three days now
they continue with me, and have not what to eat z

anddifmifs them fefting I will not, left they faint

in the way.

33 And the Difciples fay unto him: Whence
then may we get fo many loaves in the defart as to

fill fo great a multitude ?

34 And JestjS faid to them; How many loaves

have you ? But they faid : Seven, and a few little

fides.

35 And he commanded the multitude to lit down
upon the ground.

36 And taking the Seven loaves and the fifties,

and giving thanks, he brake, and gave to his Dif-

ciples, and the Difciples gave to the People*

37 And they did all eat, and had their fill. And
that which was left of the fragments they lookup,
feven bafkets full.

38 And there were that did eat, four thoufand
men, befide children and women.

39 And having difrniffed the multitude, he
went up into a boat, and came into the coaft* of
Magedan.

Mm

CHAP. XVI,

*The objitnaie Pharifees and Saducees? as though his afore/aid miracles were not fufpeient to prove him /? be
Chrift^ require to fee fome one from Heaven. 5. Whereupon forfaking thern^ he ivameth bis Difciples to be*

ware of the leaven of their doElrine : 13. And Peter fthe time noiu approachingfor him to to go into Iury t&

his PaffionJ for confeffing him to be Chri/i9 be maketh the^Rock of his Church ; giving fulnefs of Ecelefiq/lical
Power accordingly. 2 1, And after hefo rebuketh him for difjuading his Crofs and Paffion^ that he alfo af
frmeth the like fuffering in e'uery anet t& be neceffary to fa/vathm

AN there came to him the Pharifees and Sa-
ducees tempting ; and they demanded of

him to (hew them a fign from Heaven*
2 But he anfwered and faid to them : When it

is evening, you fay : It will be fair weather, for
the element is red.

3 And in the morning: This day there will be
a tempeft, for the element doth glow and lowr.
The face therefore of the element you have ikillto
difcern : and the figns of times can you not ?

a The naughty and adulterous Generations feek-
eth for a fign ; and there fihall not a fign be given
it, but the fign of Jonas the Prophet. And he left
them and went away.

5 And when his Difciples were come over the
water, they forgot to take bread.

6 Who faid to them Look well and beware of
the leaven of the Pharifees and Saducees,

7 But they thought within themfetves, faying :

Becaufe we took not bread.

8 And Jesus knowing it, faid: Why do you
think within yourfelves, O ye of little faith, for
that you have not bread?

9 Do you not yet underhand neither do you
remember the five loaves among five thoufand men,
and bow many bafkets you took up ?

10 Neither the feven loaves, among four thou-
fand men, and how many bafkets you took up?

it Why do you not underftand that I faid not
of bread to you : Beware of the leaven of the
Pharifees and Saiducees?

Then they underftood that he faid not they12
fhould beware of the leaven of bread, but of the
doftrine of the Pharifees and Saducees*

1 3 And Jesus came into the quarters of Csefarea
Philippi : and he aiked his difciples, faying : Whom
iay men that the Son of man is ?

14 But they faid : Some John the Baptift, and
other fome Elias, and others Jeremy, or one of the
Prophets.

28 It were a ftrange cafe that Chrift flioutd commend in
this woman a fole faith without good works, that is to fay,
a dead faith, fuch as could not work by love, and which St.
James doubted not to call the faith not of Chriftians but of
Devils. Aug. diFU. & Op, c. 16*

36 Here we fee again that the people muft not be their
own carvers, nor receive the Sacrament;; or other fpiritual
fuftenance immediately of Chrift, or at their own hand, but
of their fpt ritual Governors.

ANNOTATIONS on CHAP. XVi;

13 Whomfay men.} Chrift intending here to take order
tor the founding, government, and liability of his Church

after his deceafe, and to name the Perfcn to whom he meant
to give the genera! charge thereof, would before by interro-
gatories draw out (and namely out of that one whom he
thought td make the chief) the profenToti of that high and
principal Article : That he was the Son of the living God,
which being the ground of the Church's faith, was a neceffa-
ry quality and condition in him that was to be made Head
of the fame Church, and the perpetual keeper of the faid
faith, and all other points thereon depending,

14 -But they faid. When Chrift afked the People's
opinion of him, the Apoftles all indifferently made anfwer *

but when he demanded what thetnfelves thought of him,
then Io Peter the mouth and head ofthe whole Fellowfhtp an-
fwered for^all. Chryfa/t8m*ktmiiL 55. in Mat*

15 Jesus
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15 Jesus faith to them : But whom do you fey

lam? *r*
16 Simon Peter anfwered and faid: Th&u art

Chrifi the Son of the. living God.
*

17 And Jesus anfwering, faid to hwn : Blefled

art thou Simon Bar-Jona : becaufe fleflr and blood

hath not revealed it to thee, but my Father which

is in Heaven.
18 And I fay to thee: Thai thsu ^rf Peter : and

upon this Rock will 1 build my Churchy and the gaits

of Hellfhall not prevail again/} it*

1-9 And

"

17 Blefedart tkou.~\ Though fome other [as Natfianael

Jo. i. 4<j. J teemed to have before believed and profeffed the

fame thing, "for which Peter is here counted blefled, yet it

may be plainly 'gathered by this place, and fo St, Hilary and

others think, that none before this did farther utter of him,

than that he' was the Son of God by adoption as other Saints

be,, though more excellent than others be. For it was of con-

gruity and Chrift's fpecial appointment, thafhe upon whom
he -intended to found his new Church, and whofe faith he

would make infallible, fhould have the pre-eminence of this

firft pvofeffion of Chrift's natural Divinity, or, that he was

by nature the very Son of God -

y a thing fo far above the

capacity of nature, reafon, flefh, and blood, and fo re-

pugnant to Peter's fehfe and fight of Chrift's humanity, fleih

and infirmities, that for the belief and -public profeffion,there-

of he is counted blefled, as Abraham was for his faith ;
and

hath great promifes for himfelf and his pofterity, as the faid

Patriarch had for him and his feed. According as St. Bafii

faith : Becaufe he excelkth infaith* he received the building of

the Church committid to him*

jg And Ifay to thee) Our Lord recompenseth Peter for

his confetfion-, givrn/ him u great reward, in that upon him

be b'ulJt his Church. " TheiphilaEtus* upon this place.

18 Thou art Peter*] Chrift (in the firft of John, verf.

42.) foretold and appointed that this'man, then named Si-

mon, fhoiitd afterwards bs called Cephas, or Petrus, that is

to fay, a Rock\ not then uttering thecaufe, but now expref-

fing the fame, 'videlicet (as St. ty til writeth) For that upon

him as upon a firm Rock his Church Jhould be built. W here-

unto ?t. Hilary agreeing, faith; Oh happy foundation of the

Church in the impoftngof thy new name* 6f& And yet Chrift

here doth not fo much call him by the name Peter or Rock,

as he doth affirm him to be a rock ; fig'nifieth by that Meta-

phor, both that he was defigned for the foundation and ground

work of his houfe, which is the Church : and alfo that he

ihouldbeof invincible foice, firmity, durablenefs, and fta-

bi'ity, to f.iftain all the winds, waves, and ftorms that might

foil or beat againft the fame. And the adverfaries objecting

againft this, that Chrift only is
:
the Rock or Foundation,

wrangle againft the very exprefs Scriptures, and Chrift's own
words, giving both the name and the thing to this Apoftle.

And the Ample may learn by St. BafiPs words, bow the cafe

ftandeth. Though (faith he) Peter he a rock^ yet he is not a

rock as Chrift is, For Chrifi Is the true and unmoveable roh^

of himfelf Peter is immoveable by Chrift the rock. For 7efus
doth communicate and impart his dignities* not voiding himfelf

of them, but holding them to himfelf befioweth them alfo upon

many others, He is the light* and yet you are the light : he ts

the Pricft, and yet he maheth Priefts ; be is the rock* tind he

made a rock.
i f

,

18 And upon this rock.] Upon that which he faid Peter

was, will he build his Church ; and therefore by moft evi-

dent fequel he foundeth his Church upon Peter, And the

Adverfaries wrangling againft this, do againft their own
conference and knowledge ; efpeciaHy feeing they know and

confefs that in.Chrift's words fpeaking in the Syriack tongue,

there was no difference at all between Petrus and Petra , yea

and that the Greek words alfo though differing in terminatU

fin, yet fignify one thing, to wtt, a Rock or Stone* as"them-

fclves alfo translate it, Jo. i. 42, So that they which pro-

fefs to fallow the Hebrew, or Syriack, and the Greek, and

to tranHate immediatly out of them into Latin or Englifli,

fhould, if they had dealt fincerely, have thus turned Chrift's

words : Thou art a rock* and upon this rock : or„ Thou art

Peter, and upon this Peter will I Mild my Church, For fo

Chrift fpake by their own .confeflion without any difference.

Which doth e^prefly ftop them <of all their vain evafions,

that Petrus, the former word, is referred to the Apoftles, and

Petra, the -latter word, either to Chrift only, or to Jeter's

faith only ; neither the faid original .tongues bearinff it, nor

the fequel of the words, upon this, fuffering any relation in

the world but to that which was fpoken of in the fame fen-

tence next before ; neither the words following which are

dire&ly addreflcd to Peter's Perfon, nor Chrift's intention by

any means admitting it, which was not to make himfelf or

to promife himfelf to be the head or foundation of the Church.

For his Father gave him that dignity, and he took not that

honour to himfelf nor fent himfelf, nor took the keys of

Heaven of himfelf, but all of his Father. He had his com-

miffion the very hour of his incarnation. And though St*

Auguftinfometimes refers the word [Petra} to Chrift in this

fentence (which no doubt he did becaufe the terminations in

Latin are divcrfe, and becaufe he examined not the nature of

the original, words which Chrift fp^ke, nor of the Greek;

and therefore the Adverfaries, which otherwife flee to the

tongues, fhould not in this cafe ailed ge him) yet he never

denieth but Peter alfo is the Rock and head of the Church,

faying that himfelf expounded it of Peter in many places, and

alledgeth alfo St, Ambrofe for the fame in his Hymn which

the Church ftmreth. And fo do we alledgejbe holy Counfel

of Ch*lcedon,Vtf, 3* psg, 1-18. T'ertul de Praferip. Ori-

gen, Ho, 5. inBxo, St- Cypram, deXJnit. Ez> St. Hilary,

Can. 16- in Mat. St- Ambrofe, Ser. 4.7. 68. fi< .6^ in c.

g. Luca, St, Hierom, Li. i-injevin. & inc. 1, Bfa,

t5f in c* 16, Hier* St. Epiphanius, in Anchor* St. Chryfof-

tom, Ho, 55, in Mat, St, Cyri), LU 1. c* 12. com. in

J&. St. Leo, Ep* 8g, St. Gregory, Li, 4. ep. %%*.fad*

ij t and others ; every one of them faying exprefly, that

the Church was founded and built upon ^ct^r. For^ho^gh

fometimes they fay the Church to be built on Peter's faith*

yet they mean not (as our Adverfaries do unlearnedly take

them) that it ihould be built upon faith either feparated frotfi

the man, or in any other man : Wt upon faith as in 'him

who are here canfeffed that faith-

iS This Rock.] The Adverfaries hearing alfo -the Fathers

fometimes fay, that Peter had >tbefe promt fes and prerogatives,

as bearing the Perfon of all the Ap.ofttes or of the whole

Church, deny abmrdly that himfelf in Perfon had thefe pre-

rogatives. As though Peter had been the Proctor only of

the Church or ofthe-Apoftlesconfeffitig theiahh and receiv-

ing thefc things in other mens names. Where tfhe holy

Doftors mean only, that thefe prerogatives where not given

to him for his own ufe, but for the good of the whole Churchy

and to be imparted to every vocation according to the mea-

fure of their callings ; and that Jtftefe great privileges given

to Peter ftiould not decay or .die with his PerfOn, but 'be

perpetual in the Church in his fucceflbrs. Therefore St. Hie-

rom to Damafus taketh this Rook not to be P^tefs Perfect

only, but his Succeflbrs and his Chair. / (faith ^follow-

ing no chief or principal but Chrift* pin mjfiif to the com-

munion of Peter's Chair, upon that Rock I know the Church

was builU And of that fame Apoftolic Chair St. Auguftin

faith : The fame is the Rock which the proud gates of hell do

not overcome. And St, Leo, Our Lord would the Sacra-

ment or myftery of this giftfo to pertain unto the office ofallths

Apoftles, that he placed it principally in Bleffed St. Peter the

chief of all the Apoftles* that frm him asfrom a certain head

he might pour out his gifts* as it were ihrQugh the whole body j

that he might under(land himfelf to be an aiun from the dwtm
myjlery that Jhould prefume to revoltfrom thefoltdity orftedfajt-

nefs of Peter* . _,

* 18 Build my Church,] The Church or houfe of Chnlt

was only promifed here to be built upon him (which was

fulfilled, Jo* xxt. 15,} the fou ndation-ftonei and other pillars

or
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Chap. XVI. According to St. MATTHEW, 35

1 9 And I will give to thee the keys of the kingdom of

heaven. And tehatfoever thoufhalt bind upon earth? it

pall be bound aifo in /he heavens : and whntfthpver thou

(halt loofe in earthy it jhali be loofed in the heavens.

20 Then he commanded his DUciples, that they

ftiould tell nobody that he was Jesus Christ-

21 From that time Jesus began to fbew to his

Difciples, that he muft go to jerufalerci, and fufler

many tilings of the Ancients and-Scribes and chief

Priefts, and be killed, and the third day rife

again*

22 And Peter taking him, began to rebuke him,

faying : Lord, be it far from thee, this (hall not be

unto thee,

23 Who turning, faid to Peter, Go after me,

Satan, thou art a fcandal unto me : becauie thou

favoreft not the things that are of God, but the

things that ^re of men.
24 Then Jesus faid to his Difciples i If any man

will, come after me, lei him deny himfelf, and

take up his crofs and follow me,

25 For he that will fave his life, fhali lofe it

;

and he that Avail lofe his life for me; (hall find it.

36 For what doth it profit a man, if he gain the

whole world and fuftain the damage of his foul ?

Or what exchange (hall a man give for his foul ?

27 For the Son of man fliall come in the glory

of his Father with his Angels.: and then will he

render to every man according to his works.

28 Amen 1 fay to you, there be forne of them
that ftand here, that fliall not tafte death, till they

fee the Son of man coming in his kingdom-

the

d

or matter being yet in preparing 5 and Chrift himfrlf being

not only the fu'per eminent foundation* but aifo the founder

of the tame; which is another more excellent quality th^n

was in Peter, for which he calleth it my Church: meaning

efpecialiy the Church of the New Teftj merit. Which was

not perfectly formed and finished, and diltinguifhed from th"

Synagoguetill Whitfunday, though Chrift gave Peter an

the reft their commiffions actually before his Afcenfion,

18 Gates of Hill.] Becaufe the Churth is refemblcd t.i

a houfe or a city, lb the adverfe powers are likened to a

contrary houfe or town ; the gates whereof, that is to fay,

the fortitude, or im pug nations^ fhall never prevail a gain ft the

citv of Chrifh And fo by this promife we are allured, that

no'hereties nor other wicked attempts can prevail againfl: the

Church built upon Peter, which the Fathers call Peter's See

and the Roman Church, Ctunt (faith St. Augufiin) the

Prieftsfrem the very See of Peter, and in thai order of Fa-

thers confiderwho to whom hathfucceeded : thatfame is the rock

which the proud gates of Hell do not overcome. And in ano-

ther place, that is it which hath obtained the Up of authority^

Heretics in vain barking round about it.

19 To thee.] In faying, to thee mill T give9 it is plain

that as he gave the keys to him, fo he built the Church upon

him. So faith St. Cyprian : To Peter firjl of all* upon

tvhom our Lord built the Church* and from whom he inflituted

and/heiv'd the beginning of unity, did he give this power* that

that Jhould be loofed in the Heavens* which he had loofed in

earth. Whereby appeareth the vain cavil of our Adverfaries,

which fay the Church was built upon Peter's Confeflion only*

common to him and the reft* and not upon his Perfon, more
than upon the refit.

19 The keys.] That is, the Authority or Chair, of doc-
trine, knowledge, judgment and drfcrelion, between true and
ralfe do&rine: the height of government, the power of mak-
ing laws, of calling Councils* of the principal voice in them,
of confirming them, of making Canons and wholefom de-

crees* of abrogating the contrary of ordaining Bifhops
and Paftors, or difpofing and fufpending them, finally the

power to dtfpence the goods of the Church both fpiritual and
temporal. Which (ignification of pre-eminent power and
authority by the word, Keys, the Scripture exprefleth in ma-
ny places: namely, fpeaking of Chrift 3 / have the keys of
Death and Hell? that is* the rule. And again : / will give
the key of the houfe of David upon his jhoulder* Moreover
it figniheth that men cannot come into heaven but by him^
the keys fignifying aifo authority to open and fliut, as it is

faid Apoc, iii, of Chrift: Who bath the key of David* be
fhutteth and n& man opencth. By which words we gather that

Peter's authority is marvelous, to wjiom the keys, that is

the power to open and (hut heaven, is given* And there-

foreby the name of the keys is given that fupcr-emmenc power

which is called* in companion of trie power granted to other

Apoflles, Bifhops and Paftors, pUmtudo pcteflatis^ fulnefs of

power. Bernard* lib. 2* de confider&i c, 8*

19, Whatfiever thou /halt bind.) rill kind of Difcipline

and puniftrnent of offenders, either fpiriiuji (which direclly

is here meant) or corporal, fo r^r as it tendeth to the execu-

tion of the fpiritual charge, is comprtfed under the word^

bind. Of which fort be Excommunications, Anathematifm,

Sufpenfionp, Degradations, and other cenfures and penalties

or penances enjoined either in the Sacrament of Confefiion,

or in the exterior Courts of the Church, for punifliment

both of other crimes, and efpeciatly of herefy and rebellion

againft the Church, and the chief Paftr>rs thereof.

19 Loofe.] To loofe, is as the caufe and the offender^

cafe requireth ; to loofe them of any of the former bands,

and to reltore them to the Church's Sacraments, and .Com-
munion of che faithful, and execution of their function ; to

pardon aifo either all, or part of the penance enjoined, or

what debts foever a man oweth to God, or the Church, for

the fitisfaftion of his fins forgiven. Which kind of releaf-

ing or looting is called Indulgence: finally this whatfeever%
exceptcth nothing that is punifhable or pardonable by Chrift

in e^rth, for he hath committed his power to Peter. And
fo the validity of Peter's fentence in binding or loofing what*

foever fhali by ChrifVs promife be ratified in heaven- Leo

Ser* de Transfig- cif Ser* 2. in anntverf ajfumpt, ad Pontif

Hilar, can. 16. in-Matth. Epiph. in Anchorato prope inhlum.

If now any temporal power can fhew their warrant out of

Scripture for fuch fovereign power as is here given to Peter,

and confequently to his fucceflbrs, by thefe words, whatfe-

ever thaujbalt bind) and by the very keys, whereby greateft

fovereignty is fignified in God's Church as in his family and

houfehold, and therefore principally attributed and given to

Chrift, who in the Scripture is faid to have the key of David,

but here communicated aifo unto Peter as the name of Rock;
if I fay any temporal power can (hew authority for the like

" fovereignty, Jet them challenge hardly to be head, not only

of one particular, but of the whole univerfal Church.

27 TVorks.] He faith not, to give every man according

to his mercy (or their faith) bat according to their works.

Auguftin de verb. Apo/l* Ser. 35. And again : How (hould

our Saviour reward every one according to their works, if

there were no free will ? Auguft* lib* 2» &$• 4> 5s 8. de aff*

cum FalU* Munich*

[No, IV.] H CHAP,
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26 T.h e GOSPEL Chap. XVII.
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CHAP. XVIL

At he promifed) he giveth them ajight of the Glory, unto which fuffering doth bring; 9 and then again doth
inculcate hh paffwn. 14. A Devil alfo he cafieth o?4t, ivbich his Difciples could not for their incredulity and
lack ofpraying andfajiing. 22, Being yet in Galilee* he revealeth more about hispajjion* 24. And the tri-

bute that the Gollettors exa£ledfor all he payethfor himfelf and Peter ; declaring yet withal his freedom both
by word and miracle*

N D after fix days Jesus taketh unto him
Peter and James, and John his brother, and

bringeth them into a high mountain apart-

2 And he was transfigured before them ; and
his face did fhine as the fun ; and his garments be-
came white as fnow-

3 And behold there appeared to them Mofes
and Elias talking with him.

4 And Peter anfwering, faid to Jjisus : Lord, it is

good for us to be here: If thou wilt, let us make
here three tabernacles—one for thee, one for
Mofes, and one for Elias*

5 And as he was yet fpeaking, behold a bright
cloud overfhadowed them \ and lo a voice out of
the cloud > faying, This is my well beloved Son, in
whom I am well pleafcd : hear ye him.

6 And the Difciples hearing it
3

fell upon their
face

f
and were fore afraid.

7 And Jesus came and touched them : and he
faid to them* Arife, and fear not.

8 And they lifting up their eyes 3 faw no body,
tut only Jlsus.

9 And as they defcended from the mount, Jesus
commanded them, faying : Tell the vifion to no
body, till the Son of man be rifen from ihe dead.

10 And his Difciples aiked him, faying : What
fay the Scribes then, that Elias mud come firft?

1

1

But he anfwering, faid to them : Elias in-

deed fhall come, and reftore all things*

12 And I fey to you, that Elias is already come,
and they did.not know him, but wrought on him
whatfoever they would* So alfo the Son of man
fhall fufterof them,

13 Then the Difciples understood, that of John
the Baptift he had fpoken to them.

14 And when he was come unto the multitude,
there came to him a man, who fell down upoxi
his knees before him,

15 Saying : Lord, have pity upon my fon 5

for he is lunatic, and fore vexed ; for he falleth

often into the fire,. and often into the water*
16 And I offered him to thy Difciples, and they

could not cure him.

17 Jesus anfwered and faid: O faithlefs and
perverfe Generation, how long fliall 1 be with
you ? how long fhall 1 fuffer you ? Bring him hi-

ther to me.
18 And Jesus rebuked him, and the Devil went

out of him, and the child was cured from that
hour.

19 Then came the Difciples to Jesus fecretly*

and faid : "Why could not we caft him out ?

£0 Jesus faid to them, becaufe of your incre-
dulity : For, Amen I fay to you, if you have faith

as a muftard-feed, you fhall fay to this mountain*
Remove from hence thither, and it fhall remove;
and nothing fhall be jmpoflible to you.

ANNOTAIONS on CHAP, XVIL

2 Transfigured*'] Mark in this Transfiguration many
marvelous points > as, that he made not onlyhis own Body,
which \\wn wr.s mojial, hut alfo the bodies of Mofes and
Elias, the one dead, the nthtr to die, for the time as it were
immortal ; thereby to reprefent the fhte and glory of his

Body, and his Saints in heaven. By which marvelous
transfiguring of his body, you may the lefs marvel that he
c:iii exhibit his body under the form of bread ant] wine, or
otherwifc as he lifts.

3 Appeared Mofis ] By this that Mofes perfonally ap-
peared and w,.s pre feu* with Chrift, it is plain that the Saints
departdl may in Perfrn be prefent ac the affjtrs of the living,

Augufitn di cura pro mcrt. c. 15, 16- For even as Angels
elfewbeie, fo here the Saints aiJb ferved our Saviour j and
therefore as Angels, both in the Old Teftament and the
New, were prefent often at the affairs of men, fo may
Saints.

9 Mount.] This mnunt (commonly efteemed and
named of the ancient Fathers, Thabor) St. Peter call-
eth tki hhly Mounts becaufe of this wonderful vifion

;

like as in U'.e Old Teftament, where Got! appeared to
Mofes in the bufh, and elfewhere to others, he calleth the
place of fuch Apparitions, Holy Ground. Whereby It is
evident that by fucn Apparitions places are fanclified ; and
thereupon groweth a religion and devotion in the Faithful
towards fuch places

; and n^melv, to thus Mount Thahor
(cal/ed in St. jerom Ita&irhtm* Ep, 17,) there Was great
Pilgrimage in the Primitive Church, as unto all thofe places

which our Saviour had fanctified with his presence and mi-
racles

i
and therefore, the whole land of promise, for that

caufe, was called The Holy Land. See St* Htero % in Epitap*
Paula. ^;/>, 17 y 18. ad Mnrcellam.

11 Ellas jhalt tome.] He cMlringuilhcrli here plainly be-
tween Etias in Perlon, who is yet to come before the judg-
ment, and Elias in Name, to wit, John the Baptift, who
is come already in the fpirit and virtue of Klias : So that it

is not John Baptift only, nor principally, of whom Ma-
lachy prophtfifth (as our Adverfaries fay?) but Elias alfo
himfelf in Perfun.

19 IVhy could not %ve *] No marvel if me E*nrcifts of the
Catholic Church which have power 10 cafi out Devils, yet
do it not always when they will, and many times with
much ado ; whereas the Apoftles having received this power
before over unclean fpirits, yet here cannot caft them out.
But as for Heretics, they can never do it s

nor any other true
miracle, to confirm their fis f fe faith.

20 Faith as a ?nufnrd-feed.] This is Catholic faith, by
which only all miracles are wrought ;

yet not of every one
that hath the Catholic faith, but of fuch as have a great and
forcible' fr it \\

r
and withal the gift of miracles. Thefe are

able, as here we fee by Chrift's warrant, not only to do
Other wonderful miracles here fignified by this one, but alfo
this very fame, that i*, to move n.ounuins andeed, as Si*

Paul alfo prefuppofeth, and St. Jernm affiimeth, and Eccle-
ilaftical Hiftories namely tell of fire^orius Ncocsefjnenfis,
that he moved a mountain to make room for the foundation
of a Church ; called therefore, anil f -r other his wonderful
miracles, Thaumaturgus. And yet faithjefc Heretics laugh
at all fuch things and believe them not,

21 But
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si But this kind is not caft out but by prayer
aod fcfting. .

32 And when they abode in Galilee, Jesus
faid to them : The Son of man fliall be betrayed
into the hands of men :

33 And they fhall kill him j and 'the third day
he fliall rife again. And they were troubled ex.
ceedingly,

24 And when they were come to Capharnaum,
there came they that received the diijrachms unto
Peter, and faid to him : Your Matter doth he not
pay the didraclims?--(Tributc-moneyO

2$ He faith, Yea, And when he was entered

into the houfe, Jesus prevented him 3 faying;
What is thy opinion, Simon? The kings of the
earth, of whom receive they tribute or cuflom ?
of their children, or of Grangers ?

26 And he faid : Of ftrangers. Jesus faid to
him : Then the children arc free,

27 But that wc may not fcandalize them, go
thy ways to the fca, and caft a hook ; and that
fifli which fhaH firft come up take ; and when thou
haft opened its mouth, thou {halt find a Hater (a
double didrachm ;) take that and give it them for
me and thee.

LM-UJaawft—
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CHAP. XVIII.

T
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l"/r
€PTn £lb agahfTmim ihe mother °f Sch

'

!fm '• 7- Foretelling both the author •whoever

1

i
I

I

AT that hour the Difdples came to Jesus, fay-
ing: Who thinkeft thou is the greater in

the Kingdom of Heaven ?

_
2 And Jesus calling unto him a little child, fet

him in the midft of them,
3 And faid : Amen I fay to you, unlefs you be

converted, and become as little children, you fhall
not enter into the Kingdom of Heaven

4 Wiofoeyer therefore fliall humble himfelf as
this little child, he is the greater in the Kindom
ot Heaven,

_ 5 And he that ihall receive one fuch little child
in my name, receivcth me.

6 And he that mail fcandalize one of thefe little
ones that believe in me, it were better for him

that a mill-ftone be hanged about his neck, and
that he be drowned in the depth of the fea.

7 Wo to the world becaufe of fcandals ;' for it
mult needs be that fcandals come; but neverthelefswo to that^ man by whom the fcandal cometh.

8 And if ihy hand or thy foot fcandalize thee
cut them off, and cdt them from thee ; It is good
for thee to go into life maimed or lame, rather
than havmg two hands or two feet, to be caft into
everlafting fire.

a And if thine eye fcandalize thee, pluck it out,
and caft it from thee ; It is good for thee having
one eye to enter into life, rather than having two
eyes to be caft into the Hell of fire.

j

I 26 Prayer andfafi^.] The force of faftbg and prav-
I

,nEX wĥ eby alfo we may fee thM the h0 , Charch in 31

$ belides faith.
1C aJ1° are here required

26 7%* childrenfret.] Though Chrift, to avoid foancj a l

ClftSS ^'"^heihewelhthat both himfelf oughtto befrw/rom foch payments (as being the King's Son «well byv.h« eternal birth of God the Father, as temporal ofDavid,) and dfo bis Apoflles as bei™ ,} hi*
'
m

P.
orai °\

hi the* their fUCC£ffi>rs Z *te Gl^tfo aSed inScnpture the Lot and Portion of our Lnid wk t
tion and privilege being groundedffi£ * very w^Tture ,tfe and therefore ^ffifed e'en amon^he SeaLns"

£;;:f£ii%f;£ *** «« /«* j^ r«Ch P£intu

only tor bimfelf, but for Peter bearing the Perfon of the

Church, and in whom, as the chief, the reft were contained.
dug. q. ex no. Tefl. q. 75. to. 4,

ANNOTATIONS orr CHAP. XVIII.

1 ma is the greater. J The occafion of this queftion, andof their contention for Superiority, among the reft of theirtnhrmmes, which they had before the coming of the Holv
txhoft, was (as certain holy Doctors write) upon emula-
tion towards Peter, whom only they faw preferred before
the reft, , n the payment of the tribute, by thefe words of ourSaymur

: Give .t them for me and thee. Onf./l. Bo. «,,Bier, in Matth. upon this place.
JJJ 59

7 Scandals.] The fimple be moft annoyed by takinttfcandal at tUpir Preachers, Priefts, and Elders ill life • andgreat damnation » to the guides of the people, whether they
be temporal or fpintual, but efpecially to the fpiritual, if by

SSd.
eXampIe and fcan^lous life, the people be fcandal

fjv
H
T^ £""& *%' ] By thefe Parts of the body fo necef-

£1% OTttb
i f°r a man

»
is fignifi^» th« whatfoever is

«rf,A
dearefl

!° UV wife
>

children
» friends, riches, allare to be comemned and forfaken to kve our foul.

10 See
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28 The GOSPEL Chap, XVIII.

10 See that you defpife not one of thefe little

ones; for I fay to you, that their Angels in Hea-

ven always do fee the face of my Father which is

in Heaven,
1

1

For the Soil of man is come to fave that

which was perifhed*

1 2 How think you ? If a man have an hundred
Jheep, and one of them ftmll go aftray ; doth he

not leave ninety-nine in the mountains, and goeth

to feek that which is ftrayed ?

1

3

And if it chance that he find it : Amen I fay

to you, that he rejoiceth more for that, than for

the ninty-nine that went not aftray.

14 Even foit is not the will of your Father,

which is in Heaven, that one pcrilh of thefe little

ones*

15 But if thy brother fliall offend againft thee,

go and rebuke him between thee and him alone.

If he fliall hear thee, thou fliait gain thy bro-

ther,

16 And if he will not hear thee, join with thee

befides one or two : that in the mouth of two or

three witnefTes every word may Hand,

j 7 And if he will not hear them, * tell the

Church. And if he mil not hear the Churchy ltd him

be to thee as the Heathen and Publican,

18 Amen I fay to you, whatfoever you fliall

bind upon earth, fliall be bound alfo in Heaven ;

and whatfoever you fliall loofe upon earth, fliall be

100fed alfo in He&ven*

1

9

.Again I fay to you, that if two of you fliall §

confent upon earth, concerning any thing what-

foever they fliall afk, it fliall be done to them of

my Father which is in Heaven,

39 For where there be two or three gathered

in my name, there am I in the midft of them*

ai Then came Peter unto him and faid : Lord,

how often fliall my brother offend againft me, and

I forgive him ? until feven times ?

21 Jesus faid to him ; I fay not to thee, until

feven times, bui until feventy times feven times.

23 Therefore is the Kingdom of Heaven likened

to a man being a King, that would make an ac-

count with his fervants*

24 And when he began to make the account,

there was one prefented unto him that owed him
ten thoufand talents*

2 j And having not wherewith to repay it, his

Lord commanded that he fliould be fold, and his

wife and children, and all that he had, and it to

be repaid.

26 But that fervant falling down, befought him,

faying : Have patience towards me, and I will re-

pay thee all.

27 And the Lord of that fervant moved with

pity, difmifled him f and the debt he forgave him.

28 And when that fervant was gone forth, he

found one of his fellow-fervan ts that did owe him
an hundred pence; and faying hands upon him
throttled him, faying : Repay that thou oweft,

29 And his fdlow-fervant falling down, he-

fought him, faying : Have patience towards me,
and I will repay thee all.

30 And he would not : but went his way^ and
caft him into prifon till he repaid the debt.

31 And his fellowServants feeing what was done,

were very forrowfal, and they came, and told

their Lord all that was done.

32 Then his Lord called him; and faid unto

him ; Thou naughty fervant, I forgave thee all

the debt, becaufe thou befoughteft me : oughteft

not thou therefore alfo to have mercy upon thy

fellow-fervan t, even as I had mercy upon thee?

33 And his Lord being angry delivered him to

the tormenters, until he repaid all the debt,

34 So alfo fliall my Heavenly Father do to you,

ifyou forgive not every one his brother from your
hearts.

ritoN

10 Their Angels.'] A great dignity and a marvelous be-

nefit* that every one hath from his nativity an Angel for his

cuftody and patronage* againft the wicked; before the face

of Gad. Hier. upon this place. And the thing is Co plain,

that Calvin dares not deny it, and yet he will needs doubt

of it- Lh I. Injl* c* 14, fefi. 7,
* That is (as St, Chryfoftom here expo'Jndeth it) Tell

the Prelates and chief Paftors of the Church ; for they have

jurifdi£tion to bind and loofe fuch offenders by the words

following v* i8«

17 Nat hear the Church,'} Not only Heretics, but any

18 Yau jhall bind.] As before he gave this power of

binding and Jooftng over the whole, firftof all and principally

to Peter, upon whom he built his Church ; fo here not only

to Peter, and him to his fucceflbrs, but alfo to the other

Apoftles, and in them to their fucceflbrs, every one in their

charge, Hhr&m* lib. 1. c. 14* adverf. Jovin* & Epift. ad
Heli&d* Cyprian, de unit* Ecth nu* 3.

iS Shall loofe.] Our Lord giveth no lefs right and au-

thority to the Church to loofe* than to bind, as St. Ambrofe
writeth againft the Novatiansj who confefled that the Priefts

had power to bind, but not to loofe*

otjier obftinate offender that will not be judged nor ruled by*** § All joining together in the unity of Chrift's Church in

the Church, may be excommunicated, and fo made as an

Heathen or Publican was to the Jews, by the difcipline of

the fame, calling him out of the fellow fhip of Catholics*

Which excommunication is a greater punifhment, than if

he were executed by a fword, fire and wild beafts* Aug*

cont. Adu* leg* h\ r* c* 17. And again he faith ; Man is

more (harply and pitifully bound by the Church's Keys,
than with any iron or adamantine mankles or fetters, in the

world, Aug. ibidem*

17 The Heathen*] Heretics therefore, becaufe they will

not hear the Church, be no better nor no otherwife to be
efteemed of Catholics than Heathen men and Publicans were
efteemed among the Jews*

Councils and Synods, or public prayers, is of more force

than of any particular man,
20 In the mtdft of tbem.~\ Not all affemblies may chal-

lenge the prefence of Chrift, but only fuch as be gathered

together in the unity of the Church, and therefore no con-

venticles of Heretics directly gathering againft the Church,

are warranted by this place. Gyp. de unit. EccL nu+

22 Seventy times [even*] There muft be no end of for-

giving them that be penitent, either in the Sacrament by
abfolution, or one man another their offences.

CHAP.

<•*
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C H A P. XIX. According to St. M A T T H E W. 29

C H A P. XIX,

He anfwenth the tempting Pharifees, that the cafe of a man with hh wife fhall (as in thefirjl tnflttutton tt warJ
he utterly indiffohtbh^ though for one taufe he may be divorced, i o. And thereupon to hu Dijapies he highly

commendeth finrfe lifefor Heaven. 13, He mil have children come unto him, 16. Hefkeweih what is to he

What a/fo, for a rich man to be perfefi ; 27, As alfo what paying20.done to enter into fife everla/iing
;

reward they fhall have which follow that his counfel ofperfedhn : 29. Tm though it be but infome onepart.

AN D it came to pafs, when Jksus had ended

thefe words, he departed from Galilee, and

came into the coafts of lurie beyond Jordan.

2 And great multitudes followed him % and he

cured them there.

3 And there came to him the Pli:iri fees tempting

him, and faying : Is it Uwfui for a man to difmtfs

lnifs wife fur every aiufe ?

4 Who sinfweEing, did to them : Have you not

read, that he which did make man from the be-

ginning, made them male and female? And he fa id ;

5 For this caife> man (hall leame father and mother

^

and cleave to his ivife^ and they tuwjhall be in one jlcflj.

6 Therefore now they are not two, but one fidh.

That therefore which God hath join'd together, let

not man feparate,

7 They lay to him : Why then did Mofes com-
mand to give a bill of divorce, and to difmifs her ?

8 He faith to them : Becaufe Mofes for the hard^

nefs of your heart permitted you to difmifs your
wives : but from the beginning it was not fo.

9 And I fay to you, that whofoever fhall difmifs

his wife, but for fornication, and fliall marry ano-

ther, doth commit adultery : and he that (hail mar-
ry her that is difmifled, committeth adultery.

10 His Difciples fay unto him: If the cafe of a

man with his wife befo, it is not expedient to mar-
ry.

ix Who faid to them : Not all take this word,
but they to whom it is given.

12 For there are Eunuchs, which were born fo

from their mothers womb ; and there are Kunuchs,
which were made by men : and there are Eunuchs,
which have gelded themfelves for the Kingdom of

Heaven- He that can take, let him take it,

13 Then were little children prefented to him s

that he fhould impofe hands upon them and pray.

And the Difciples rebuked them.

14 But Jesus laid to them : Suffer the little chil-

dren, and Hay them not from coming unto me :

for the Kindom of Heaven is for futrh.

1 5 And when he had impofed hands upon them,

he departed from thence-

1

6

And behold one came and faid to him : Good
Matter, what good fliall 1 do that I may have life

everlafting ?

17 Who find to him : What afkeft thou mc of

good ? One is good, God, But § if thou wilt en-

ter into life keep the commandments.
i3 He faith to him, which? And Jesus faid:

Thouftmft mt murder^ ThoujhaIt not commit adultery',

Thou\fimlt notjleal\ Thou fhalt not bear faife witnefs.

1 9 Honor thyfather and mother , Thou/halt love thy

neighbour as thyfelf

20 The young man faith to him : All thefe have

I kept from my youth, what is yet wanting fo me ?

21 Jesus faid to him : If thou wilt be perfect,

go 3
fell the things that thou haft, and give to the

poor, and thou fhalt have treafurein Heaven : and
come, follow mc.

ANNOTA TIQNS on CHAP. XIX.

6 Not man feparate*} This infeparability betwixt man
and wife rifeth of that, that wedlock is a Sacrament, Aug-
ti+ 2. de pec* origins, c, 34. (j 7. Z>e nupt* fcf ctmcupif* tt\ 1.

c* ro.

9 But fir fornication^ For adultery one may difmifs

another. Mat, v. But neither party can marry again for

any caufe during life. Aug. L 11, de adult, omjug* €. 31,

22, 24. Kor the which unlawful a£fe of marrying again,

Fabiob, that noble matron of Rome, although fbe was the

Innocent part, did public penance, as St, Jerom writeth in

her high commendation thereof. And in St* Paul* Ro* vii.

it is plain, that ftie which is with another man^ her huffamd
yet living, fhall be called an adultercfs j contrary to the

doflrine of our Adverfaries.

11 Not all taie.J Whofoever has not this gift given
thenj, it is cither for that they will not have it, or for that

they fulfil not that which they wilt ; and they that have this

gift, or attain to this word, have it of God and their own
free will* Aug- // de gral. & //\ arbit* c- 4* So that it is

evident no man is excluded from this gift, but (as Origen
here ftith) it is given to all that afk for it ; contrary to our
Adverfaries, who fay it is impoflible, and that for excufe of
breaking their vow$, wickedly fay, they have not (he gift,

12 Gelded them/elves.] They geld themfelves for the
Kingdom of Heaven, who vow chaftity. Augujltn de vir-
ginitate, ^24, Which proveth thofe kind of vows to be
both lawful, and alfo more meritorious, and more fure to

obtain life everlafting, than the ftace of wedlock ; contrary
to our Adverfaries \ti all refpeevts.

12 He that can.] It is not faid of the Precept?, keep

them wSi can, for they be neccfWy under pain of damna-
tion to be kfpt i but of Counfels only (as of virginity, ab-

ft^ining from flefh and wine* and of giving all a man's goods

away to the poor) it is faid : He that can attain to it, let him*

do it
-

t which is counfel only, not a commandment. Con-
trary to our Adverfaries, who fay* there are no counfels,

but onlv precepts.

13 Impifit] They knew the value of Chrift's blefling,

and the re tare brought their children to htm : as good Chrif-

tian people have at all times brought their children to Bi-

jfhops to h^ive their bldfing. See Annotation before chap. x.

12. And of religious mens bleJEng. See Ruffin, It, 2 c. 8-

hifi* St. jtroni, hi E&itaph* Paultc, c+ 7* C5* tn wiV. Hitari-

o?tiu Theodortt. in hijtsria San&crum Patrum^ num. 8-

§ I fee not (faith St. Auguftm) why Chnft fhould Cay9

If thou wilt have Jife everlafting, keep the commandments^
if without obfcrving of them,- by only faith one might be

Aved. An*, de FiaC Z$ Op, c. 15.

21 If thou wilt be perfect.] Lo, he maketh a plain dif*

fereiice between keeping the Commandments, which is ne-

cefTiry for every man ; and being perfefl, which he coun-
ft-lleth only to ihcm that will. And this is the ftate of great

perfection which religious men do profefs, according to

Chrift's counfel here, leaving all things and following him,

2r Follow me.] Thus to follow thrift, is to be without

wile and care of children* to have no property s and to live

in common ; and this hath great reward in Heaven above

other ftdtes of life : which St, Auguftin faith the Apoftles

followed, and himfelfj and that he exhorted others to it as

much as lay in him. Aug* ep* 89. in fine^ &f in pf 103,

Cone* 3. pifl* mtd*

I <zi And
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^^_ Chap. XX
22 And when the young man had heard this

Sfi
wem away fad : for he had many p°f-

23 And J£aus faid to his Difciples : Amen I fay
to you, that a rich man fliall hardly enter into the&.mdom of Heaven.

24 And again J fay t0 yoUj it Ia eafier foraca.
mel to pals through the eye of a needle, than for a

„
m
A
an

i° Ttei* *nto the K'ngdom of Heaven.
~5 And when they had heard this, the Difcinlesmarveled very much, faying : Who then can be

£*

mrn t ?-
nd ^SUS^holding, faid to them : With

polbjjf
" imp°mie

'
but wkh God att things are

-4fe_

w ™Ye ,e? all things, and have followed thee -

what therefore fhall we have ?
a8 And j£fit7S faid to them : Amen I fay to you,

that you whcih have followed me, in the regenera-
tion, when the Son of man fhall fit in the feat of his
Majefly you alfo fliall fit upon twelve feats mdjrinff
the twelve tribes of Jfrael.

J
uuSing

29 And every one that hath left houfe, or bre-
thren or filters, or father, or mother, or § wife,
or children, or lands, for my name fake : fhall re-

MUn
hundred-fold, and fhall poffefs life ever-

12 Say-;

CHAP. XX.
f'ojhsa; hovj ihrouvh God's trace the Gent-fat fa»tt a r r ~

etb a parable of\un^Sw^S^S^ JT' f*f^^^ ^' '**• ** *>*&

/AM ^/for offuircrin* mbbhn ll ArfZ "*^M P<#™ * 3s
' Mfl«^ ambitious fwofuliors to

Zccl^ical^pLrs*: lo^Jrng tLt Cast?™ ^ Tt/f
°f f^esJ not to be gridl at our

out cf Jericho, be SivetbJsbt unl 2 blndZcn Jf) '" ** ?** **-***** 4- Htt **%
HH H £ kindom of Heaven is like to a man thatI is an Householder which went forth early inthe morning to hire workmen into his vine-yard.

fj* "?g "^covenant with the workmen
for-a- penny a day, he fent them into his vine-yard"

*,tl?™ S SJ^g forth about the third hour, hefawethers ftanding in the market-place idle
.4 And he faid to them: Go you alfo into myyine-yard, and that which fhall be jufl I will J£
5 And they went their way. And again he wentforth aboUt the fixth and the ninth hour: and oldin like manner.
6 But about the eleventh hour he went forth andfound others ftanding, and he faith to them Whyftand you here all the day idle ?

' Y

do with his Bniy U hc 1^7
and Senera»y ^ove nature can

27 M>aljhall vji have .1 Thev leav,. =1Wh- .
+ '

i- «

§ Hereof
., gathered that the AfoftleS> among other thing*,

7 They fay to him : Becaufe no man hired us.

yard
t0 °° ye alfo into m? vine"

8 And when evening was come, the Lord of thevine-yard faith to his Bailiff: Call the workmenand pay them their hire, beginning from tUSeven to the firft.
S S Z

h™ /fh
her

f°
re ^h

f
n they werc come that came a*

penny
deventh hour

»
theY "ceive.1 every one a

^',°i,
BUVWh?? thc firfi alfo came

> ^y thoughtthat ihey mould receive more :. and they alfo receiv-ed every one a penny.
7 icceiv-

the^l^
recei

^
in
g \ theV * murmured againftthe Goodman of the houfe.

J%it™
WiT" aJfo t0 fol!&wCh »ft- ^V- /'*. 1. adv.

1

A N N O T A T I O N S on C H A P. XX.

w»t is, in the begmnmg of th<. worl^ as Abel EnochNoah, and others, the juft.nd tt .hfi.1 of* thl fiS A«*a*t
hdr Aae ?«'i^*^ ^ Jacob'

and "»&rnerr age^ at the fixth hour of the dav* Mofc^ A^^&T^ a* thCnint
t

hh0Ur
' theP-P^S del nth!

time in the firft Ages of the world, and of thc Gentile inthe latter Age thereof, it figniSeth alfo tha
: God c

^

lie h

SveTs agl
ftrVa" tS

'
fomC y°UnSer

'
ftm« °W«, of

Gentiles, and their reward, equal with themfdves
9 rttmy]. The penny promifed to alt was MfeeverUflin^Which » TOmmon to all that mall be 6wb . "£jVe£

^

life
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Chap, XXI. According to St. MAtT H E W.
<m ii 1 ~

i mi

^™^*i ^^^tani^i^ * "lirp t. ^

i

M -^H

1

2

Saying : Thefe laft have forked but one hour,
and thou hart made them equal to us that have born
the burden of the day and the heats.

13 But he anfwering, faid to one ofthem, Friend,
I do thee no wrong : didft thou not covenant with
me for a penny?

24 Take what is thine, and go : I will alfo give
to this jaft even as to thee alfo,

15 Or, is it not lawful for me to do what 1 will ?
is thine eye naught, Becaufe I am good ?

1 6 So mail the Jaft be firft, and the firu Jaft. For
many be called, but few chofen.

17 And ]rr,vs going up to Jerufalem, took the
twelve Difciples fccretiy, and faid to them :

18 Behold we go up to Jerusalem, and the Son
or man fliall be delivered to the chief Pricfls and
to the Scribes, and they {hall condemn him to
dea'h,

19 And mall deliver him to the Gentiles, to be
mocked, and fcrnjrged, and crucified ; and the third
day he Ihall rife again.

20 Then came t» him the mother of the Sons
of Zehedee with her .fons, adoring and defiring
fomething of htm. B

21 Who ftid to her : What wilt thou ? She faith
to him

: Say that thefe my two fons may fit, one
at tny right, and one at thy left hand, in thy King-dom. * P

22 And Jesus anfwering, faid : Yoo know notwhat you defire. Can you drink of the cup that I
fliali drink of? They fay to him ; We can.

23 He faith to them : My cup indeed you {hall
drink of; but to fit at my right hand and left, is

3

not mine to give to yoti, bat to whom it 13 prepared
Of my Father,

24 And the ten hearing it, were difpleafed at
the two brethren,

25 And Jesus calleth them unto him, and laid :

You know that the Princes of the Gentiles * over-
rule them : and they that are the greater, exercife
power aepinft them.

26 It ihall not be fo among you, but whofbeVer
will be the greater among yuu , let him be your
fmnmer :

*

27 And he that will be firfl among you, fhall b£
your fervant.

28 Even as the Son of man is not come to be
mtmftred unto, but to tninifter, and to m*c his
life a redemption for many,

29 And when they went out from Jericho, a
great multitude followed him.

30 And behold two blind men fitting by the way
fide, heard that Jesus palled by, and they cried
out, frying: lord, have mercy upon us, Son of
David.

31 And the multitude rebuked them that they
fliould hold their peace* But they cried out the
more faying ; Lord, have mercy upon us, Son of
David I

*

3* And Jesus flood, and called them, and faid :What will ye that I do to you ?

33 They fay to him ; Lord, that our eyes maV
be opened, J

34 And Jesos having companion on them %touched their eyes. And immediately they faw and
followed him.

1 »m«

chap, xxr.

*^^^^ ^pb^ther : „^ hti

of tbi children. ,8. He fl^5s*ffi5^ ^Wff* ^ **?" 1 ^^ dsfi^h the acclamation*

John, 3 8. And foreteS t (ill*f™thP ^fy tree : 23. Awucbetb bis power by the witm/} f
kicked deferis /fff/Jr ™, **/*' thetr probation C^itb the Gcnfiles vocation) /or /betea aejerts

, 42. And confequently thetr irreparable damnation thatJhall enfue

ocamn^ Jor *****

AN D when they drew nigh to Terufalem, andwere come to BethpageWo Mount Olivetthen Ji-sus fent two DifcipJes
*-»"«,

a Saying to them : Go ye Into the town that

is over againft you, and immediately you mall find
an afs tied, and a colt with her : Ioofe them, and
bring them to me.

wej] doing - as In hnW IrrZ*
Y

-

Snd deferve » by thdr
That cfd willZJ,

Y ScnptMres " ,s «ry often inculcated :i*a* -win repay every man according to bh vuari-t a,.a

every nfan W ftCt JfS^L"^^ WiU ""^ " to

«ver> one" WrdL rtf
°f

,
the ' r JerertS

5 ^a nor a,ifce »
as- here St Chrvfoflf

y '"T
- '"? *° greater or Jefier mer itS 9

telle* them ihl; .IT "V
ak
^h !tAin

»
When our Sa™u

'

fake, yetTe'Snl^ "^ ^ fuffcr ma»y^n, for his

ft ieU upan Ji^^ ^.m ;
he ^o chief place,. S«

This a]fo is /wlf p
t '

and ft - 2 - <?'!fo - 7W*. c. ! c.

Imi

cal benefices, that they have no carnaJ refpeft to kindred &cbut to the worthinefs of the perfons.
* Supefiorityi* not here forbidden among Chriftianj, nei-ther Lcclefi . ft.«! nor temporal . but Beathcnilh tyra.my islorbicJden, and humility commended.
28 jft /Af 5^a of man.l Chrift himfelf as he was the Sonof man, wa tlier/ and our Superior, and Lord and Mafler*notwKhfbndmgh.s- humility; and therefore it is pride andhaughtmeft which is forbidden, and not foperioriry or Lord-

lhip, as fome Heretics would have it.

x? p.
aT $™[0VT ^o always could and often did care thejhfwfed by h«s only will or word, here ga.c fight to thrf*blind men, by touch.ng their eyes with his holy hand.

ANNOTATIONS oh CHAP. XXI.

* Z
r
Kr&ttJM.l Chrift by Divine Power knew where

thefe beafts were, though abfent, and commanded them for
nis ure, being another man's, and Hidden Iy made the cole
lit to be ridden on, never broken before.

3 And



3 2 The GOSPEL Chap. XXI.

3 And if any man fiiall fay ought unto you,

fay ye, that our Lord hath need of them ; and
forthwith he will let them go.

4 And this was done, that it might be fulfilled

which was ipoken by the Prophet s faying:

e Sdy ye to the daughter of Sion : Behold thy King

cometh to thee*—mtek^ and fining upon an afs* and a

colt the foh of her that is ujkd to the yoke.

6 And the Difciples going, did as Jesus com-
manded them*

7 And they brought the afs and the colt : and
kid their garments upon them, and made him to

lit therein,

8 And a very great multitude fpread their gar^

nients in the way : and others did cut boughs from
the trcc^ and ilrcw'd them in the way :

q And die multitudes that went before and that

followed, cried, faying : Hofanna to the Son ofDavid

:

Bteffbd is he that cometh in the name rf our Lord* Ho-

fanna in the highefi*

10 And when he was entered Jerufalem, the

whole city was moved, faying : Who is this?

1

1

And the people faid : This is Jesus the Pro-

phet, of Naaareth, in Galilee,

ii And Jesus entered into the Temple of God,
^and caft out all them that * fold and bought in the

Temple, and the tables of the .bankers, and the

t'he chairs of them that fo'd pigeons, he over

threw*

13 And he faith to them: It is written, My
Houfe ftiail be called the houfe of prayer \ but you have

made it a detT of thieves*

14 And there came to him the blind and the

lame in the Temple ; and he healed them.

15 And the chief Priefts and Scribes, feeing the

marvelous things that he did, and the children

crying in the Temple, and faying3 Hofanna to the

Son of David j were moved with indignation,

16 And faxd to him : Hearell thou what thefe

fay ? And Jesus faid to them : Very well, have

you never read ; That out of the mouth of infants and

fucklings thou haft perfected praife?

17 And leaving them, he went forth out of the

city into Bethania, and remained there.

18 And in the morning, returning into- the city,

he was hungry ;

1 g And ieeing a certain § fig-tree by the way
fide, he went to it, and found nothing thereon

but leaves ; and he faith, May no fruit grow on
thee hence forward : And immediately the fig-tree

was withered.

2b And the Difciples feeing it wondered, fay-

ing : How is it infiantly withered ?

21 And Jesus anfwering, faid to them : Amen
I fay to you,- ifcyou fhall have faith, and ftagger

not, not only this of the fig-tree fiiall you do, but

alfo, if you fhall fay to this mountain, Take up
and caft thyfelf into the fea, it fhall be done.

22 And all things whatsoever you fiiall alk in

prayer, believing, you fiiall receive,

23 And when he was come into the Temple,
there came to him, as he was teaching, the chief

Priefts and Ancients of the people, faying: By
what authority doefl thou thefe things? and who
hath given thee this power ?

24 Jesus anfwering, faid to them: I alfo will

afk you one word, which if you fliall tell me, I

alfo will tell you by what authority I do thefe

things,

25 The Baptifm of John* whence was it ? from
Heaven, or from men ? But they thought within

themfelves, faying:

7 The afs and the coh^ This afs under yoke figmfieth the

Jews under the Law and under God their Lord, as it were
his old and ancient people : the young colt now firft ridden

on by Chriftj fignifieth the Gentiles, wild hitherto and not

broken, now to be called to the faith and to receive our Sa-

viour's yoke. And therefore the three laft Evangelifts writing

efpecialfy to the Gentiles, make mention of the co3t only.

8 Garments in the -way. J Thefe offices of honour done Co

our Saviour extraordinarily, were very acceptable : and for

a memory hereof the holy Church maketh a folemn Proceflion

every year upon this day, efpecially in our Country when it

was Catholic, with the Rlefled Sacrament reverently carried,

as it were Chrift upon the afs, and ftrewing of rufhes and

flowers, bearing of Palms, fetting up boughs, fpreading and

hanging up the richeft cloths 5 the quire and querifters fmging,

as here the children and the people -

r all done in a very good-

ly ceremony to the honour of Chrift, and the memory of his

triumph upon that day. The like ferviee and the like duties

done to him in all other folemn Proceflions of the Bleffed

' Sacrament and otherwHe, are undoubtedly no lefs grate-

ful.

o, Hofanna.'] Thefe very words of joyful cry and tri-

umphant voice and gratulation to our Saviour, the holy

Church ufeth a!wavs in the Preface of .the Mafs, as it were
the voice of the Prieft and all the people (who then efpecially

are attent and devout) immediately before the Confecration
and Elevation, as it were expefting, and rejoicing at his

coming.
* How much the abufe of Churches by merchandizing,

walking, or other prophane occupying of them, difpleafeth

God, here we may fee,

13 Houfe of prayer.] Note here, that he calleth external

Sacrifice (out of the Prophet Efay) prayer \ for he fpeaketh

of the Temple, which was built properly and principally for

Sacrifice*

16 Mouth of infants.'] Young childrens prayers proceed-

ing from the inftinft of God's Spirit, be acceptable ; and fo

the voices of the like, or of other fimple folks now in the

Church, though themfelves underftand not particularly

what they fay* be extremely grateful to Chrift.

§ The Jews having the words of the law, and not the

deeds, were the fig-tree full of leaves, and void of fruit*

j$ug ds verb* D&> Ser. 44*
12 Believing.^ In refpecl: to our own unworthinefs s and

of the thing not always expedient for us, we may well

doubtj when we pray, whether we fliall obtain or not ; but

on God's part we mutt believe, that is, we muft have no
diffidence or muftruft either of his power or of his will, if we
be worthy, and the thing expedient. And therefore Stt

Mark hath itt hus : Have yefaith of God,

23 In zvbat power*] The Heretics prefumptuoufly think

themfelves in this point like to Chrift, becaufe they are afked*

in what power they come, and who fent them ? But when
they have anfwered this queftion as fully as Chrift <*id here,

by that which he infinuateth of John's teftimony for his au-

thority, they fhall be heard ; and till then, they fliall be ffciJI

taken for thofc of whom God fpeaketh by ihe Prophet Jere-

miah ; They ran* and Ifent them not.

6 If



Chap. XXII. According to St. MATTHEW. n
i& If we fhall fay from Heaven, he will fay to

us ; Why then did you not believe him ? But if

wc fliall £iy from men, We fear the multitude,
For all hold John as a Prophet,

27 And arifwering to Jesus, they faid : We
know not. lie alfo laid to them : Neither do I

tell you by what authority I do thefc things.

28 But what is your opinion ? A certain man
had two fons, and coming to the firfi, he faid :

Son, go work to-day in myVincyard.
29 And he anfwering, faid : 1 will not. But

afterwards, being moved with repentance, he
went,

30 And coming to the other* he faid in like

manner, And he anfwei ing, faid : I go, Sir ; and
he went not,

31 Which of the two did the father's will?

They fay to him: Tlie firft. Jr-suii faith to them :

Amen 1 fay to you, that the Publicans and whores
fhal! go before you into the Kingdom of God.

32 For John came to you in the way of jultice,

and you did not believe him. But the Publicans
and whores did believe him j but you feeing it,

neither have ye had repentance afterwards, to be-
lieve him.

33 And another parable hear ye: A man there
was, an houfeholder, who planted a vine-y«u\I, and
made a hedge about it, and dug in it a pre is, and
built a tower, and let it out tcThufbiuidmen ; and
went into a ftrange country*

34 And when ihv nme of fruits drew nigh-, he
fent his fervants to the hufbandmen, to receive
the fruits thereof.

35 And the hufbandmen apprehending his fer-

vants, one they. beat, another they killed, and
another they ftoncd*

^6 Affain he ient other farvants more than the

former : and they did to them in like manner.

37 And laft of all he fent to them his fon, fay-

ing : They will reverence my fon.

38 But the hufbandmen feeing the for, faid

within themfelves : This is the heir, come, let us

kill him, and we fli;\!l have his inheritance-

39 And apprehending him, thev call him forth
out of the vineyard, and killed him*

40 When therefore the lord of the vineyard
fliall come, what will he do to thole hufbandmen ?

41 They fay to him : The naughty men he will

bring to nought -

y and his vineyard he will let out
to other hufbandmen, who fliall render him the
fruit in their feafons.

42 Ji&ttJS faith to them : Have you never read
in the Scriptures, The fione which the builders n?-

jeded^ the fame is made into the head of the corner ?

By our Lord was this done^ and it is marvelous in our
eyes.

^3 Therefore I fay unto you, that the Kingdom
of God fliall be taken away from you, and Avail be
saven to a nation yielding the fruits thereof,

44 And he that falleth upon this (tone, (hall be
broken ; and on whom it falleth, it fhall alfo bruife
him.

45 And when the chirf Pricfts and Ph a rifles had
heard his parable, they knew that he fpake of
their1

.

46 And fecking to lay hands , upon him, they
feared ihe multitudes ; becaufe they Jield him as a
Prophet,

*^^7?rfF*lr^?r^-^^

C II A I\ XXII.

Tet by one other parable heforejhezoetb the mofi deferred reprobation of the earthly and per/touting yews, and
the gracious vocation of the Gentiles in their place* 15, Then he defeateth thefnare of the Phjrifees and i~L ra-
dians about paying tribute to Cafar. 23, He anfweretb alfo the invention ofthe Saducecs fiptrafi the RefurreRhn :

34- And a quejlion that the Pharifees afk to puzzle him : turning and pofing them again, becaufe they imagined
that Chrijljhoukl be no more than a man : 46. Andfo he pulteth all the bufyfefls iofilatce*

AN D Jesus anfwering, fpake again in parables
to them, faying;

2 The Kingdom of Heaven is likened to a man,
being a King, who made a marriage to his fon.

3 And he fent his fervants to call them that were
invited to the marriage ; and they would not
come*

4 Again he fent other fervants, faying: Tell

them who were invited, Behold, I have prepared
my dinner; my beeves and fadings are killed, and
all things are ready ; come ye to the marriage.

5 But they neglected, and went their ways—
one to his farm, and another to his merchan-
dize ;

6 And the reft laid hands upon his fervants, and
fpitefully treating them, murdered them.

28 Thefirf.} The firft foil here, is the people of the
tj entiles

i becaufe, Gentility was before there was a pecu-
liar and chofen People of the Jews ; and therefore, the
Jews here, as the latter, are fignified by the other fon.

ANNOTATIONS on CHAP. XXII.

,

% Marriage.} Then did God the Father make this mar-
riage, when by the myftery of the Incarnation he joined* to

[No, V.} K

his Son our Lord, the holy Church for his Spoufe. Greg*
horn. ^8-

3 Servants ] The firft fervants here fent to invite were
the Prophets, the fecond were the ApoftJes, and all that af-

terwards converted countries, or that have and do reconcile
men to the Church*

5 One to his farm*} Such as refufe to be reconciled to
Chrift's Church, alledgc often vain impediments, and
worldly excufes, which at the day of judgment will not
ferve them.

7 But
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34 Chap. XXII.

7 But when the King had heard of it^ he $rc^£

wroth ; and fending his armies, deftroyed tkoiv
murderers, and burned their city,

H Then he faith to his fervants : The marriage
indeed is ready 5 but they that were invited, were
not worthy-

9 Go ye therefore into the highways; 'and
whofoever you fhall find, call to th^ naarmge*

io And his fervants going forth into the ways,
gathered together all whom they found »

# bad and
good : and the marriage was filled with guefts*

1 1 And the King went in to fee the guefts
; and

he faw there a man not attired in a wedding gar-
ment*

i-2 And he faith to him: Friend, how cameft
thou in hither, not having a wedding garment?
But he was dumb.

13 Then the King faid to the waiters ; Bind his
hands and feet, and caft him into the utter darfc-
ncfs j there (hall be weeping and gnafhing of
teeth.

14 For many be called, but few ele£L

15 Then the Pharifees departing, confulted
among themfclves for to entrap him in his Speech.

16 And they fend to him their Difciples with
the Herodtans, faying : Matter, we know that
thou art a true fpeaker, and teacheft the way of
God in truth ; neither careft thou for any man ;

for thou doft not refpcft the perfon of men :

17 Tell us therefore what is thy opinion 5 is it

lawful to give tribute to Csefhr, or not ?

18 But Jesus knowing their naughtinefs, faid :

What* do you tempt me, Hypocrites ?

19 Shew me the tribute coin ; and they offered
him a penny.

20 And Jesvs faith to them : Whofe are this
image and fuperfcription ?

21 They fay to him CariTar's. Then he faith to

* Not only good men be within the Churchy but alfo
evil men j agsinft the Heretics of thefe days, :

n i man not attired.'] It profiteth not much to be within
the Church and to be a Catholic, except a man be of good
life, for otherwife fuch an one fliall be damned* becaufe with
faith he hath not good works , as is evident by the example
of this man, who was within, and at the feaft: as the reft,

but had not the garment of chanty and good works. And
by this man are reprefented all the bad that are called. And
therefore they aJfo are in the Church as this man was at the
feaft j but becaufe he was called, and yet none of the elefl:,

it is evident that the Church doth not confift of the ele£t
onJy 1 contrary to our Adversaries,

21 To Cafar. ] Temporal duties and payments exafted
by worldly Princes mufl be paid, fo that God be not defraud-
ed of his more fovereign duty. And therefore Princes have
to take heed how they exact j and others, how they give to
Cscfar, that is, to their Prince, the things which are due to
God, that is, to his Eccldiaftical Minittcrs. ^Whereupon
St, Athanafius recitcth thefe go^diy words out of an epiftle
of the ancient and famous Confeflbr, Holius Cordubenfis, to
Conftantius, the Arian Emperor: Ceafe> 1 befeech thee,
and remember that thou art mortal ; fear the day of judg-
ment, intermeddle not with EccJefiaftical matters, neither
do thou command us in this kind; but rather learn them of us.
To thee God hath committed the Empire ; to us he hath
committed the things that belong to the Church, And as
he that with malicious eyes carpeth thine Empire, gainfay-
eth the ordinance of God fo do thou alfo beware, left in
drawing unto thee Ecclefiaftkal matters, thou be made
guilty of a great crime. It is written ; Give ye the things
that are Czfar's, to Cacfar ; and the things that are God's,

them ; Render therefore the things that are Cse-
far's, to CEcfar j and the things that are God's,
to God,

22 And hearing it they marveled, and leaving
him went their ways*

23 Same day there came to him the Saducees,
who fay there is no refiirreftion, and afked him 5

24 Saying : M&fter, ivlofes faid, Jfa man die not

having a chifd^ that his brother marry his wife> and
rnife upfeed to his brother.'

?

25 And there were with us feven brethren : and
the firft, having married a wife, died ; and not
having iffue, left his wife to his brother.

26 In like manner the fecond and the third
even to the feventh.

27 And hift of all the woman died alfo.

2S In the Refurreftion, therefore, whofe wife
of the feven fhall {he be, for they all had her ? •

29 And Jesus anfwering, faid to them : You do
err, not knowing the Scriptures, nor the power of
God.

30 For in the Refurreclion neither {hall they
marry, nor be married } but are as the Angels of
God in Heaven.

3 1 And concerning the Refurreftion of the
dead, have you not read that which was fpoken of
God, faying to you ;

/ am the God of Abraham , and the God of Ifaac9

and the God of faebb* He is not God of the dead,
but of the living,

93 And the multitudes hearing it, marveled at

his do&rine.

34 But the Pharifees hearing that he had put
the Saducees to filence came together*

35 And one of them, a Doftor of law* alked of
him, tempting him :

36 Matter, which is the great commandment iu
the law ?

to God. Therefore, neither is it lawful-far us in earth to
hold the Empire; neither haft thou, O! Emperor, power
over fncenfe and facred things, Athan. ep, ad S&lit* vttatft

agent es* And St- Ambrofe to Valentin! an the Emperor
(who by the ill counfel of his mother Juftina, an Arian,
required of St. Ambrofe to have one Church in Milan de-
puted to the Arian Heretics) faith ; * We pay that which
* is Ca*far's, to Caefar \ and that which is God's, to God.
c Tribute is Caefar's, it is not denied $ the Church is God's,
* it may not verily be yielded to Csefar -

s becaufe the Tcm-
( pie of God cannot be Cselar's right* Which no man can
e deny but it is fpoken with the honor of the Emperor ; for
s what is more honourable than that the Emperor be faid to
* be the Son of the Church r For a good Emperor is within
* the Church, not above the Church/ Ambrvf* /, 5, £pt

Orat* de Bafily trad*

30 At the Angei$*~\ As Chrift proveth here, that in Hea-
ven they neither marry norlare married, becaufe there they
fliali be as Angels : By the very fame reafon it is proved,
that Saints may hear our prayers and help us, be they near
or far off; becaufe the Angels do fo, and in every moment
are prefent where they Jiflr, and need not to be near us, when
they hear or help us.

30 As the Angeis.] Not to marry, nor be married, is to

be like unto Angels : Therefore js the ftate of religious men,
and women, and Priefis, for not marrying, worthily called
of the Fathers, an Angelical life. Cyper* //, 2, de dectpL if
hab* Virg* fub finem.

3a Of the dead.'] St, Hierom by this place difproveth the

Heretic Vigilantius, and in him thefe of our time, which, to

diminiffa the honor of Saints, call them of purpofe, dead
men,

37 Jesus
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Chaf. XXIII. According to St. MATTHEW.
*^

y? Je^us faid to him: Thoujhalt love the Lord

thy God 'with thy whole heart7 and ivith thy wholefoul7

and with thy 'whole mind.

38 This is the greateft and the firft command-
ment, \ V

39 Aftd the fecond is like to this : Thou jhdlt

love thy neighbour as thy/elf. .. , .

.

40 On thefe two commandments dependeth the

whole Law and the Prophets. r *

'

41 And the Fharifees being, kflembled, Jesus

afked them s

42 Saying : What is your opinion of Chrift ?

m
<*^^ J—^^MtrtifclM-ifrittiiftftB^B^

, a;^ -.^u

whole Son id : he? They fey t0 hitrij Da-
vid's*.. . » \

*

43 ;He faith to them : How then doth David; in
fpirit* .call him Lord , faying :

44. The Lord faid unto my Ltird, fit- on my right
hand> , until

',

I put thine enemies th? foot-Jiobl of thf
feet? \- .: . . ,; - : : -.,. .-

; w --

;

45 If David therefore tall him Lord, how i& he
his Son?, ,

;;

: 46 And; no man. could anfwer him a word:
neither durft any :man /from that day . aft him any
more*;.

i

n 1 Y ' &

C H A P* XXIIL

^fhe Scribes and Pharifees after all this, continuingfill incorrigiBle^ although he will htpve the doBrine of their

|p Chair obeyed^ yet againji their wbrks (aibd namely their ambitionty he dpen'ly inve^heth^ denouncing to thed» eight woes, for their eightfold hypocrify and blindhefs : 34, AndJo concluding ^nth the mof <iu?rtby retro-
badon of'that perfecting Generation f and their mother ^ity ye^faJem9 with her Teftiple. :

ur

I
r|"^ HEN Jests' fpake to 'the multitudes an'd to 6 And 1 they love the fitft:! places' at fuppers, ' arid

" " X ^is Difciples, the firft chairs in the Synagogues/
2 Saying : Upon the chair df.Mofes have fitten lh£ :

7 .
And

' 'falutations in! thiinafket-Dlacfe
:

and tn
I Scribes and the PharHees, *'f'' 'l

' V1
'! be tailed of

:

ttie^
:

Rabbi. "V
'

, f / '*

3 Ail things therefore TvhatfbeW they ffiall fay
:
8 Bi|t fee; hot j yoti fcijl&d k?hbi j for' ofie' is ' yo

£0 you t obferve ye, and do ye.^but according td Maftcr, and* all ybu &rd brethreti*
'

E their works do ye not^ fpr
f
ftey fay and- do

1 not- .*.,,, !

li
'

. V
;
: r /'"

K" 4 For they bind heavy ahd
!

;inii

w dens : and put them upon mens fhould

|
T

a finger of their own they will not; mote them/. :;:J ""
£r 'He ^that is the greitei' b£ you, Ihaltbfe vour

I _5 But they do all their works for to, be feeii-of fervitor*
m

'

r,m
\- .'"',.'; ; "\ -

' - ;
-

Hicn ; for they make broad their * phylaarfesi' "

;
i 2 And He that exalteth himfelf, ftall be hiiiiibied"

and enlarge their fringes-
r

- < -
x

and he that hantblethhJmfeif fhall be exalted."
•" *

-p—^. Tf ^i

4& On thofe Pwn.] Hereby it is evident that all dependeth not

I
upon faich only, but milch more upon charity (though - jfiuth' bti

I firflrj which is the love of God, and of our neighbour, which -i&. the

i fum of all the Law and the Prophetf : b^fcltile,, heithaft Badi this
[ double charity

t e?fpreft here by thefe two principal command'
l

nients, fulhlleth and accomplillieih all that .is commanded m L the

I Law and th^ Prophets*

ANNOTATIONS ow CHA ?/ XXHL
z CAnir of Mofis.] God prefervech the truth of the Chriftkn

Religion in the Apoftolic See of Rome, which is in the New
k
Law

sinfwerabfe to thfc Chair of Mofes^ jjo'twithfehding the. Biijipps of
the fame were never fo wicked of life : yea/ tho* fome trajtor, \as
vilt; as Judas, were Bifliap thereof, it would not be prejudjeiaj
jo rhe Church and imitfeent Chiiflians, far whom our Lord

,
pro-

viding faid: Do that which they fay -; vtjtit -do not as they do*
Aug. Ep. 165,

"

... /
3 WhMfwuer they Jhall fay.] Why ^Ikith S'. Augufime) doft

thon call ihe Apoftolic Chair the Chair of peftilence r If for the
mat, Whj? Did our Lord jefu* Chrift^ far the Phari fees, , find
any wrong to the Chair wherein they fat? Did he- not comment
that Chair of Mo fes, and preferving the Jionour of the Chair
reprove them ? For he Jliirh : .The/ fit upon the Chair :

pf
Mofes, that which they fay, do ye, Thefe, things if ye did
well confider, you would not for the men whom yo\x der
fainet blafpheme the See Apoftolic wherewith you dq nor
communicate. And again he faith: Neither for; the Pharifees
(to whom you compare us, not of wifdom but of ipalice)
did our Lord command the Chair of Mofes to be forfaken> in
which Chair verily he figured his own, for he warned the peo-
ple fo dd that which they fay, and not to do that which they
do, and j hat the holinefj of the Chair be In no cafe forfaken
nor the umry of the flock divided, on account of the naughty

* Thefe phylacteries were pieces of parchment
, wherein thev

wrote _the ten Commandment^ and folded ft, and carried it on'
their forehead before their eyes ; imagining, grofly and fnperftici-
oufly, that, by doing, fo they fulfilled that which is faid; DeuN
J't

They flail he immtvahle htfort ihim eyes. Hiero, in xxni
Matt.

6 Leve tAe firjt place*.] He condemned not due places of
Superiority given or taken .of men according to their degree*
but ambitious feeking for the fame, and their proud heart and
wicked rntetftjon, which He faw ' within them, arid therefore
EHfi ^ poldiy reprehend them.

™ a
°ne U Jwwr M*JIffrl ln the Catholic Church there is one

Mailer, Chrift. our Lord, and .under him one Vicar, withwhom all Catholic Doctors and Teacher* are one, becaufe they
teach all one thing. But in Arch-Heretics" it is not fb - where
every one., .of them is a divers Matter, and teacKetfi contrary
to the other, and will, be called IJabbi and Matter, everv
one of their o^n DifcipJes ; Arius a Rabbi among theAmns, Luther among the . Lutheran^ . and among the Calvinift*
Calvin.

a

. 10 M*JUn*J ;Wicklrffe/ and
Lthe, like Heretics of this time

do hereupon- condemn degrees, of School and titles of boOm and
^.

3^rs; where they might as:^eil .reprove St. Paul for call ine

there Jliould be always &od&rs in 'the Churchy And where-

SifiVT8 * oth^^4* 9®*m »9tWt religious men,
called Fath^i, „

j

well nnght they by this pjace uke away^Wk
rfv«rnal fathers,, -and blame &. foul for calling

?i^:^^]*..fpintiul Father of the Corinthians, BuVmd^nothmi^here forbidden but the contentious divifion and
partiahty of fuch as make themfelves Ringleaders of Schifm and
toecls, as Donatus, Anus, Luther, Calvb,

K a
*3 But
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33 Bfat Iwo^ito y#ii Senhes and Pharifee*,' Hypo-
' elites ; becaufe you (hut the Kingdom of He#v«ri

^.gainft\cn.en;. £ or yeurfcflves: do inot enter ih ; afad

thofe that are going in; yaa fufFer not to .enter,

44 Wo to .you Scrifces -aiid Pharifees, Hypo
elites!; Jsepanfe 73011 devout widows hbufes, fay-

^ ing long prayers i for this you fhall receive the
gneater yudgjtoeat,

15 Wo to you. Scribed and Pharifees, Hypd-
c rites? 4>ecanfe yon go round about ; tlbe fea and
the land to make omc preSTelyte % aad - when fee is

made, you make him the child of Hell doubly
more than ydurfelves.

16 Wo to you blind guides, which fay* whofo-
. ever fiiall fwear by the Temple, it is nothing; but
he that fhall fweat by the gold of the Temple, is

bound*

1

7

Ye fejpHjdi ajld Ja^nd * for tthetber 1§ gr^kter*
the gold, or the Ten^ptfs that fawaifieth tjna J0U ?

1

8

And whofoey^er JhaJl fw^ar by the Altign, it is

nothing ; but whomever fyaU fw^ar fry the gift

that is upon it is bound.
1 £ Tp blind j for whether is greater, jths gift,

or the Altar that fanftifjctfi th$ gift ?

ap He therefore that fiyeajeth by
fc

the Altar,
fweareth by it, and by all things that sre upon it*

21 And whpfosver ihall fwear by the Temple,
fwciareth by it* and by him Aat dwelleth in

it. .

41 And hp that fweareth by Heaven, fwejtfeih

by th? ThrpM of God* and by him that fitteth

thereon.

$3 W<* to you Scribes aftd Phatifees, Hypo-
crites; becaufe you tithe mint, and anife, and
cuirm&jp ^od have left the weightier things of the
law, judgment, *i*d irarey, and faith i Thefe
things ye ought to have done, and not to have
omitted thofe others*

24 Blind guides, who ftrain £t a gnat, and
fwallow a QamcU

25 Wo to you Scribes and Pharifipes, Hypo-
crites j hecaufe you make clean chat on the outfide
of the cup and difli, but within, you are full of
rapine and uncleannefs*

46 Thod blind Bharifee, firfl make clean the
ifi£4e/'4»f. the xup ,and .the difh,:. that the autTxde
may become clean.

%f Wo to you Scribes and PJoarjfees, Hypo-
crites ; becaufe * you are like to wliited fepulchres,
Which outwardly appear i ttnto ^men beautiful, but
within, are full of dead mens .boaes^ and all iilthU

nefs- '

;

28 So you atfo outwardly indeed appear .to meit

jaftj*Jbfll; inwardly you- ate' full ^of hypdetify and
iniquity.

49 Wo to you. Scribes aod Pharisees, Hypo-
crites j becaufe you build the Prophets fepulchrcs,
and adorn the monuments of juft men.

30 And fay : If we had been in our fathers days
3

wd had, not been their fellows in the blood of the
Prophets.

31 Thetefore you are .a teftimony to your own
felves, that yoii are the fons of them who killed

Jhe Prophets*

52 And fill you up rhe meafure of your fathers.

33 You ferpents* vipers brood 3 how will yoii

flee from the judgment of Hell ?

34 Therefore, behold I fend unto you Prophets,
and wife inen, and Scribes^ and of them you fliall

kill arid crucify, and of them you fhall fcourge in
your Synagogues, and perfecute , from city into

city:

^5 That upon you may come all the juft blood
that Was ffied upon the earth, from the blood of
Abel the juft, ^ven unto the blood of Zacharias

the fon of Batachias, whom you murdered between
the Temple and the Altar,

36 Amen I fay to you, AU thefe thinjjs fhall

come upon this Generation.

37 Jertifalem, Jerufalem, which kiileft the Pro-
phets, and ftonefl them that Were fent to thee^

how often would I gather together thy children as

the hen doth gather together her chickens pnder
her wings, and thou * would ft not ?

38 Behold, your houfe fhall be left defart to you*

39 For I fay to you, you fhall not fee me from
henceforth till you fay : Bleifcd is he that Cometh
in the name Or our Lord.

13 Scribes apd Pharlfies,"\ In all thefe reprehenfioris it is

nmcK to be noted, that our Saviour for the honour of Prieft-

hood never reprehended Friefts by that name, Cjfir
1

* tfi. 65*
ivhereas oar Heretics uft tfifs name of purpoft in reproach
and fpfte.

'

14 §ayirtg 'bag Pt4yers tl They ..5 are not reprehended
here for the things themfelves, wfeiclfi, for the moft part are-

good, as, long prayer, making I*rcflelytes, adorning the
Prophets fepsiichrss, &c. but for iheir wicked purpofe and
intention, as before is faid of fafting

t prayers, aJnw. Mm*
VL

15 Dm&fyftisreJ] They who teach that it is enough to have
ortly &ithi ^0 ft»afe fach Oariftians, 4s the Jews did Proftlyf^
children of Hell *far more than before. Aug. lib. ds fde^ fef

tiper* f/ap. a6-

19 Setiaijieth.] Note that donaries and gifts beftowed
upon Churches and Altars, be fanaineth by dedication to God,
and by touching the* AJtar and other holy things : "as now
efpeciaily tlte vdleli of the Sacrifice and Sacrament of Chrifft
Body and Blood, ty touching the fame, and the Altar itfelf

whereupon it is confcerated* Whereof Theophylaft WTitetb

thus upon this place : in the qIJ Imto Chrifi permitted mt the

gift to he greater than the Altar ; but with us
t the Altar is

fanftified by the gift i fir the hofis by the divine grace are turn'
ed into cur Lord's Body, and therefore is the Attar atfo fanffified
by then*.

21 By him that dwileth in #,j By this we fee that fwear-
ing by creatures, as by the Gofpd, by Saints, is all referred
to the honour of God, whofe Gofpel it is, whofe Saints they
are,

zB Appear to men.] Cbrift might boldly reprehend them fo

often and fo vehemently for hypocrify, becaufe he knew their

hearts and intentions: but we that cannot fee within 'men, may
not prefume to call mens external good doings, hypocrify : but

judge of men as we fee/ and know.
2a Adorn,] Chrift blameth not the Jews for adorning the

fepuichres of the Prophets, but rebuketh therti of their ma-
lice towards him, and of that which by his divine knowledge
heforefaw^ that- they would accomplish the wickednefs of their

fathers in fhedding his Blood, as their fathen did the blood of

the Prophets. Hilar,

* Tree Will.

CHAP.
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C"/H A P. XXIV.

Jo A/j Difciples {by occajion of yerufalem and the Temple** defttuiiiohj he foretelhth* 4* What things fhall

be before the confummation of the wor/d^ as efpecially 14- The Church's full preaching unto all Nations .- 15*

*Then v *what fhall be in the very cotfummation? to wit ^ Antitbrifl with his pajfmg great perfecuthn andfeduclion^
butfor afhort time f 2 0. Then immediately* the Day of judgment , to our great comfort in thofe miferies under
Anticbriji. $$* Asfor the moment^ to us it pertaineth not to know it ; %y> But rather every man jftjr watch
that tve be not unprovided when he cometb to each one particularly by death.

1

AN D Jesus being gone out of the Temple,
went ; and his Difciptes came to fhew him

the buildings of the Temple*
2 And he anfwering, faid to theiu : Do you fee

all thefe things? Amen I £iy to you, there fliall

not be left here a ftone upon a ftone that fhall not
be deftroved.

*

3 And when he was fitting upon Mount Olivet,
the Difciples came to him (ecretly, faying: Tell us
when fhall thefe things be? and what (hull be the
£gn of thy coining, and of the confunimation of
the world ?

4 And Jesits anfwering, faid to them ; Beware
that no man feduce you :

5 For ir^any fhall come in my name, faying, 1

am Chrift > and they fhal I feduce many,
6 For you fliall hear of wars," and rumours of

wars. See that ye be not troubled ; for thefe
things muft be done, but the end is not yet

:

7 For Nation fhall rife againft Nation, and King-
dom againft Kingdom ; and there fliall be pefti.
lences, and famines, and earthquakes in places;

8 And all thefe things are the beginnings of for-
rows.

9 Then fhall they deliver you into tribulation,
and fhall kill you; and you fhall be odious to all

Nations, for my name's fake.

10 And then many fhall be fcandalized ; and

they fhall deliver up one another ; and they fliall

hate one another,

11 And many falfe Prophets fhall rife, and fliall

feduce many,

^
12 And becaufc iniquity fhall abound, the cha*

rity of many fhall wax cold.

13 But he that fhall perfevere to the end, he
fliall be faveri,

14 And this Gofpel of the Kingdom fliall be
preached in the whole world, for a teilimony to all

Nations, and then fhall come the confunrmatiom
15 Therefore, when yqu fliall fee the abomination

of dcfolathn* which was fpoken of by Daniel the
l

Prophet, ftanding in the holy-place (he .that readeth,
let him underftancL) ;;«%/

16 Then they that areinlurie, Jet them flee to
the mountains

:

>T

\j And he that is on the houfe-top let him not
come down to take any thing out of his houfe :

18 And he that is in the field, let him not go
back to take his coat.

19 And wo to them that are with child, and
that give fuck in thofe days.

20 But pray that your flight be not in the winter,
or on the Sabbath.

21 For there fhall be then great tribulation, fuch
as hath not been from the beginning of the world
until now, neither fhall be*

^•^^^ MM

ANNOTATIONS on CHAP, XXIV,

2 Net be left,] This was fulfilled forty years after Cbrlft's
Afcenfioa by Vefpafian the Emperor and his Ton Titus* Euf,
h. 3. *, 6, & feq. ex fcfephc. Upon which words, There
JhaUwt he lift, &c. which threaten the dcftrtiAion of the Jews
1 emplej and thofe word?, Upon thisR^k Iwill buildmy Church,
which promife the building oF the Catholic Church of all
Nations

; St, Chryfoftom, making a long comparifon of thefe
two prophefies of Chrift, faith thus : * Thou fecft in both,
* his great and unfpeakable power, in that, that he increafed
* and built up them that worfhipped him, and thofe that
* ftutnblcd at him, he abafed, deftroyed, and plucked them
* up by the root. Doft thou fee how whatfoever he hath

builtj no man (hall deftroy ; and whatfoever he hath de-
* ftroyed, no man (hall build ? He built the Church, and
* no man (hall be able to deftroy it: he deftroyed the Temple
and no man j$ able to build it, ana

1

that in fo Jong time :

* J' or they have endeavoured both to deftroy that, and could
* not : and they have attempted to build up this, and they
* could not do that neither, &c.'

si \The fi£n*] °ur Mjfter knowing that it was not pro-
fitable nor feemJy for them to know thefe fecrets, gave ihein
by way of Prophecy warning of "divers miferies, figns and
tokens, that fhould happen, Come farther off, and fame
nearer the latter day : by which the Faithful might always
prepare themfelves, but never be certain of the hour, day,
month or yC3r when it ftiould fall. Aug. ep. 80.

*t,
4

ir • u^? ,
The firft and Principal warning, needful for

the faithful from Chrift's Afccnfion to the very end of thewww, is, that they be not deceived by Heretics, who under

h

the titles of true Teachers, and ihe name of Chrift and his
Gofpel, will feduce many,

5 I am Ghri/i,] Not only fuch as have named thennftrlves

Chrift, as Simon, Menander, and fuch Ufce ; but jJI Arch-
Heretics are Chrifts to their followers Luther to inc Lu-
therans, Calvin to the Cilvmifts, hecaufe they bdieve tr.em,
rather than Chrift fpeakinp in his Church.

j 2 Iniquity Jhatl abound \ When Herefy and falfe Teach-
ers reign in the world, namely, towards the latter. dav

s

wicked life aboundeth, and charity decayeth.
r4 Shall be preached.'] The Gofpel hath been preached

of late years, and now \i% by holy religious men* of divers
Orders, in fundry great countries which never heard the
Gofpel before, as it is fuppofed*

15 The abominathn of defoiation,] This abomination of
defolation" foretold, was firft partly fulfilled in divers pro-
ph^nations of the Temple of Jerufalem, when the Sacrifice
and fervrce of God was taken away, but efpecialiy it fhall be
fulfilled by Antichrift and his Precurfers, Vhen they ft j II

abuliih the holy Mafs, which is the Sacrifice of ChrifTs
Body and Blood, and the only fovereign wor/hip due to God
in his Church ; as St. Hypolitus wnteth, in thefe words;
* The Churches (Ball lament with great lamentations, be-
* caufe 'there ftiaH neither Oblation be made, nor incenfe

fc nor worflrip grateful to God. But the facred Houfefr
6 of Churches Chall be like to cottages, and the precious
g Body aiid Blood of Chrift (hall not be extant (openly in
< Churches) in thofe days, the Liturgy (or Mafs) fhall ha
* extinguifhed, the Pfalmody fliall ceafe, the reciting of the
* Scriptures (hall not be heard/ Hyp&L de Anttchrift&+ By
which it is plain, that the Heretics of thefc days be the fpe*
ciai fore-runners of Anticbrift,

1% And
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, 1% And unlefs thofe days had been fhortened, no
flefh fliould be faved ; but for the ElecT: the days

fhall be fliortened.

23 Then if any man fhall fay unto you : Lo
here is Chrift, or there ; do not believe him.

24 For there fliall rife falfe Chrifis and f^lfe

Prophets, and fliall {hew great figns and wonders^
fo that the Ele<£t alfo, (if it bepoflible) may be in-

duced into error.

35 Lo I have foretold you.
26 If therefore they fhall fay unto you : Behold

he is in the defart
j go ye not out : Behold in the

clofets, believe it not.

27 For as lighting cometh out of the Eaft, and
appeareth even into the Weft, fo fliall alfo the com-
ing of the Son of man be.

38 Wherefoevcr the body is, thither fhall the

Eagles alfo 'be gathered together,

29 And immediately after the tribulation of
thofe days the Sun fhall be darkened, and the

Moon fhall, not give her light, and the Stars fhall

fall from Heaven 9 and the powers of Heaven fliall

be moved

;

30 And then fliall appear f the fign of the Son of
man in Heaven : and then fliall all Tribes of the

earth bewail : and they fhall fee the Son of man
coming in the clouds of Heaven with much power
and majefty,

3

1

And he fhall fend his Angels with a trumpet,
and a great voice : and they fhall gather together
his Ele£t from the four winds, from the fartheft

parts of Heaven even to the ends thereof.

32 And of the fig-tree learn a parable: When
now the bough thereof is tender, and the leaves

come forth, you know that fummer is nigh.

33 So you alfo, when you fhall fee thefe

things know ye that it is nigh even at the

doors.

34 Amen I fay to you, that this Generation
fliall not pafs, till all thefe things be done.

35 Heaven and earth fhall pafs, but my words
fliall not pafs.

36 But of that day and hour nobody knoweth,
neither the. Angels of Heaven, but the Father
alone.

37 And as in the Days of Noe, fo fliall alfo the

coming of the Son of man be*

38 For as they were in the days before the flood,

eating and drinking, marrying arid giving to mar-
riage, even unto that day in which Noe entered
the ark,

39 And knew not till the flood came, and took
them all ; fo alfo fhall the coming of the Son of
man be.

40 Then two fhall be in the field ; one fliall be
taken, and one fliall be left.

41 Two women grinding in the mil! : one fliall

be taken, and one fliall be left.

42 Watch therefore, becaufe you know not
what hour your Lord will come*

43 But this know ye, that if the Goodman of
the houfe did know what hour the thiei would
come, he would furely watch, and would not fuf-

fer Ins houfe to be broken up.

44 Therefore be you alfo ready, becaufc at

what hour you know not, the Son of man. will

come,

45 Who thinkeft thou, is a faithful and wife fer-

vant whom his LfOrd hath appointed over his fa-

mily, to give them meat in feafon ?

46 Bleflcd is that fervant, whom when his Lord
cometh, he fliall find fo doing.

47 Amen 1 fay to you, that over all his goods
fhall he appoint him,

48 But if that naughty fervant fhall fay in his

heart : My Lord is long a coming :

49 And fhall begin to ftrike his fellow-fervaitfs*

and eateth, and drinketh with drunkards,

50 The Lord of that fervant fhall come in a day
that he hopeth not, and an hour that he knoweth
not,

51 And fhall divide him, and appoint his por-
tion with the Hypocrites : there fhall be weeping
and gnafliing of teeth.

V.:

22 Shall be Jh^rUnedS\ The reign of Antichritt fhall be
fhort, that is, three years and a half, Dan. vh% Apoc. xL
Therefore the Heretics are blafphemous and ridiculous, who
fay, Cbrift's Vjcar is Antichrift, who hath fitten thefe fifteen

hundred years.

* Whofoever draweth Chrift or his Church from the

Communion and felJowfhip of all Nations chriftened, to one
corner, town, or country, believe him not. Aug. de unit*

Ec* f. 3.

24 GreatJigm*] The figns and miracles fhall be to the
outward appearance only j for St, Paul calleth them lying
figns, to feduce them only that (hall perifli. Whereby we
fee that if Heretics could work feigned and forged miracles,
yet we ought not to believe thero s much lefs when they can-
not fo much as feem to do any.

26 In the tfofets*] Chrift having made the Church's au-
thority bright and clear to the whole world, warneth the
Faithful to take heed of Heretics and Schifmatics, who have
their conventicles afide in certain odd places and obfeure

corners, alluring curious Perfons unto them. Jug, IL 1, q*

Evang. q. 38- For as for the coming together of Catholics
to ferve God in fecret places, that is a neceflary thing in
time of perfecution, and uvas ufed of Chrifttans for three
hundred years together after Chrift j and the Apoftles alfo and
Difciples came fo together in Jerusalem for fear of the Jews,
And Catholics have done the fame in our country, not draw-
ing Religion into corners from the focietv of the Catholic
Church, but practifing fecretly the fame faith, that in all

Cbriflendom fhmeth and appeareth moft glorioufly,

29 Immediately. ] If the latter day (hall immediately fol-

low the perfecution of Antichrift, which is to endure but
three years and a half, as has been before faid, then it is mere
blafphemy to fay, God's Vicar is Antichrift, and that

v
by

their own limitation) thefe thoufend years almoft.

f This fign of the Son of man, ia the holy Crofs, which
fliall then appear to the Jews to their confufion. Chryf. in

Mat. horn. 77, It fliall be no lefs confufion to Heretics who
cannot abide the fign thereof.

CHAP.
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CHAP* XXV.

Qofltjinuing his Sermon? he bringeih two parables., of fen Virgins + and of Talents y to Jhew how it fhall he in

Doomefday wjfh the Faithful that prepare and that prepare not ihemfclnjes. 31, Then alps* imthmt parables>
he fbewetb that- fitch Faithful as do works of mercy, foail have for themfci-ves Ufa ewerlajium ; artpl fuch
do not- everlafiittz damnation.

at

keripH E N fhall the Kingdom of Heaven be Ii

jl to tei> Virgin s, which taking their lamps
\5Wnt forth, to meet the Bridegroom and the
Bride,

3 And five of them were foolifh, and five wife,

n
3 ^ut the five foolifh, having taken their lamps,

did not take oil with them :

4 But the wife did take oil in their veflfels with
the lamps.

5 And (he Bridegroom tarrying long they (lum-
bered all and flept.

ft And Tit rn idnight there was a cry made : Be-
hold the Bridegroom cometh, go ye, forth to meet
him.

7 Then *rofe all thofe Virgins, and they trim-
med their lamps.

8 And the foolifli faid to the wife : Give us of
* your oil, becaufe our lamps are going out.

9 The wife anfwered* faying: Left peradven-
ture there fuffice not for us and you, go rather to
them who fell, and buy for yourfelves.

io And whilft they went to buy, the Bride-
groom came > and they who were ready* entered
with him to the marriage, and the gate was, fliut.

ri But laft of all came alfo the other Virgins,
faying : Lord, Lord, open to us ?

12 But he anfwering, faid : Amen I fay to you,
I know you not.

1 3 Watch ye therefore, becaufc you know not
the day nor the hour.

14 For even as a man going into a ftrange coun-
try, called his fervants, and delivered them his
goods*

15 And to one he gave five talents, to another
two, and to another one \ to every one according
to his proper faculty ; and immediately he took
his journey.

16 And be that had received the five talents
went his way and traded with the fanve, and
gained other five.

17 And in like manner he that had received the
two, gained other two.

ANNOTATIONS on CHAP, XXV.
t Virgins.] Thcfc Virgins, five wife and five foolifb,

iignuymg that in the Church militant there be good and bad
which bad Anil b? fhut out at the latter day, although ihey
have la^p* (that is faith) as well as the other, becaufe their
lamps are our; that is, their faith is dead without charity
and pood works to lighten them. Grege. &, 12/

1 Lamps.
1

} Thefe lamps lighted, are good works;
fla

u^
C
u
V
A
works of mercY> and th* laudable conversion

wbchlhinetbWrejncn, Jug. ep.
,'

20- e. 33.
3 CM* J 7 his oil is the right inward intention direc>in£

pur works to God's glory, and not to the praife of ourfelvelm the fight of men. Aug. ep. 120. t, 33.

18 Rut he th;it had received the one, going, his.

way, digged into the earth, and hid hid Lord'^
money.

19 But after much time, the Lord of thofe fer-
yarns cometh, and made account with them,

20 And there came he that had received the five
talents, and offered other five talents, faying t

Lord, five talents thou didft deliver me> behold § I

have gaioed other five befides-

21 His Lord faid unto him : Well done, good
and faithful fervant, bcca.uXe thou haft been faithful
over a few t ings, 1 will place thee over many,
things : enter into the joy of thy Lord,

22 And there came alfo he that had received the
t^vo talents, and f;nd 3 Lo^d, two talents thou didft
deliver me ; behold 1 have gained otber two.

23 His Lord faid lo him ; Well done good and
faithful fervant ; becaufe thou haft been faithful
over a few things, 'I will place thee over many
things : enter into the joy of thy Lord,

24 And he alfo that had received the one talent,
came forth, and (aid: Lord, I know that ihoU
art a hard man; thou reaped where thou didft
not ibw, and gathereft where thou firewedft
not

:

25 And being afraid, I went and hid thy talent
in the earth ; behuld, here thou haft that which
is thine*

26 And his Lord anfwering, faid to him S

f Naughty and flothful fervant, thou didft know
that I reap where I fow not, and gather where I
ftrewed not :

27 Thou ought eft therefore to have committed
my money to the bankers, and coming, I might
have received my own with ufury.

28 Take ye away therefore the talent from hirn^
and give it to him that hath ten talents.

29 For to every one that hath fhall be given, and
he fhall abound \ but from him that hath not, that
alfo which he feemeth to have, ihall be taken away
from him.

* If we be not In the favour of God, and have not our
own merits, wc fhall not be helped by other mens deferts a*
the day of judgment.

§ Free will with God's grace doth merit,

f A terrible example for all fuch as do not employ the
very leaft gift of God, to hts glory*

27 tVtth tifury.) Ufury is here taken for the lawful gam
that a man getterh by well employing his goods. Whe,n God
giveth us any talent or talents, he lbok<th for ufury, that is,

for fpinEual mcreaTeoF the Tame by our diligence and induftry.
2 9 That alfi which hefeemeth to have.} H*r is faid to have

God's giftSj thdt ufcth them, and to rue h an one' God' will
iflcreafe bis gifts. He that ufeth them not, feemeth to have,
rather than hath them, and from him God will withdraw that
wbicb before he gave.

"'

30 And -
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40 The GOSPEL Chap. XXVL

30 And the unprofitable fervan t caftye out into

the utter darknefs* There fhall be weeping and

gnafhing of teeth,

3

1

And when the Son of man fliall come m
his majefty, and all the Angels with him, then fliall

he fit upon the feat of his majefty*

32 And nil Nations fhall be gathered together

before him ?
and he £hall feparate them one from an

<jther, as the fhepherd feparateth the flieep from

the goats,

33 And fliall fet the fheep at his right hand, but

the goats at his left,

34 Then fliall the King fay to them that fliall be

at his right hand : Come ye bleflfed of my Father,

poffefs you the Kingdom * prepared for you from
the foundation of. the world.

35 For I was hungry, and you gave me to eat

:

I was thirfty, and you gave me to drink.

36 I was a flranger, and you took me in : naked,

and you covered me ; lick, and you vifited me. I

was in prifon, and you came to me.

37 Then fliall the juft anfwer him, faying ; Lord,

when did we fee thee hungry, and fed thee 7 thirfty,

and gave thee drink?

38 And when did we fee thee a flranger, and
took thee in ? or naked, and covered thee ?

39 Or when did we fee thee fick or in prifon,

and came to thee ?

40 And the King anfwering, fliall fay to them ;,

Amen I fdy to you> as long as you did it to one of

thefe my leaft brethren, you did it to me,

41 Then he fhall fay to them alfo that ihall be at

his left hand : Get ye away from me you curfed

into fire everlafting* which was prepared for the

Devil and his Angels*

43 For I was hungry, and you gave tne not to

eat ; I was thirfty, and you gave me not to

drink.
J

43 I was a flranger, and you took me not in :

naked s and you covered me not : J^ck, and in prU

fon, and you did not vifk me,

214 Then they alfo fliall anfwer him, faying;

Lord, when did we fee thee hungry, or thirfty, or

a Granger, or naked, or fick, or in prifon, and did

not minifter to thee?

45 Then he fliall anfwer them, faying; Amen I

fay to you, as long as you did it not to one of thefe

lefler, neither did you it to me.

46 And thefe {hall go into punishment eVerlaft-

ing j but the juft into life everlafting.

w*"*—

"

CHAP. XXVL

To the Council of the Jew* Judas , by occafton of Mary Magdalen** ointment\ doth fell himfor Utile. lj* Af-

ter the Pafchat Lamb^ 26. he givetb them that Bread of'life (promiftd^ Jo. vi.J) in a myjikal Sacrifice* or

Separation of his 'Body and Blood. 3 U And that night he is, after his prayer, 47, taken ef the Jews, Judas

being their Captain ; and forfaken of the ofbar eleven for fear : 57. Is falfely accufed* ami impioujly con-

demned of the Jews Council^ 67- And fhamefully abufed by them ; 69, And thrice denied by Peter : All?

even as the Scriptures and himfelf had often foretold.

AND it came to pafs
s
when Jesus had ended

all thefe words, he faid to his Difciples :

2 You know that after two days fhall be the

Fafche, and the Son of man fliall be delivered to

be crucified,

3 Then were gathered together the chief Priefts

and Ancients of the the People into the court of

the High J*rieft, who was called Caiphas:

4 And they confulted how they might by fome

wile apprehend Jesus^ and kill him.

5 But they faid : Not on the fcftival day* left

perhaps there might be a tumult among the peo-

ple.

6 And when Jesus was in Bethania, in the houfe

of Simon the Leper,

7 There came to him a woman having an alabaf-

ter-box of precious ointment* and poured it out

upon his head as he fat at the table,

32 Separate.] Lo here is the reparation, for in the Church

militant they lived both together. As for Heretics, they

went ot*t of the Church before, and feparated themfelves,

and therefore are not to be feparated here 9 as being judged

already.

34 C&me ye* 41 Get y& away • ] It is no incongruity that

God (hould fay* Go into everlafting fire, to them that by

their free will have repelled his mercy : and to the other*

Come ye blcfled of my father, take the Kingdom prepared

for you, that by their freerwill have received faith
a and cop*

fefled their fins, and done penance* St* Auguftin, //, 2* ait*

cum Fih Munich* t , 8*

* This Kingdom then is prepared for tbo fe only that do
good works ; as Chrift alfo fignifieth elfewhere, faying, that

it is not in his power to give it otherwife. See the annot* c.

xx. 23.

35 You gave me.] Hereby we fee how much alms-deeds

and all works of mercy prevail towards life everlafting, and
to blot out former fins* St. Augflrin, in Pf xlix.

42 Gave me »#£.] He chargeth them not here that thejf

believed not, but that tbey did not good works. For fueri

did believe, but they cared not for good works, as though by
dead faith they might have come to heaven. St, Auguftin,

defid* Hop. c* 151 & ad DulaU q* %. tv* 4,

S And

- i
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8 And the Difciples feeing it, had indignation,

faying : Whereto is this wafte ?

9 For this might have been fold for much, and

given to the poor*

10 And Jbsus knowing it, faid to them : Why
do you moleft this woman ? for {he hath wrought

a good work upon me?
ii For the poor you have always with you:

but me you have not always.

12 For flic in pouring this ointment upon my
Body hath done it to bury me.

13 Amen I fay to you, whercfoever this Gofpel

{hall be preached in the whole world, that alfo

which {he hath- done, * fhall be reported for a

memory of her.

j 4 Then went one of the Twelve, who was
called Judas Ifcariot, to the chief Pricfts,

^ f
15 And faid to them : What will you give me,

and I will deliver him unto you ? But they ap-

pointed unto him thirty pieces of filver,

16 And from thenceforth he fought opportuni-

ty to betray him.

17 And the firft day of the Azymes the Difci-

ples came to Jesus, faying: Where wilt thou that

we prepare for thee to eat the Pafche ?

18 But Jesus faid; Go ye into the city to a certain

man, and fay to him ; The Mafter faith, my time

is at hand, with thee do I make the Pafche with

my Difciples.

19 And the Difciples did as Jesus appointed

them, and they prepared the Pafche.

20 But when it was evening, he fat down with

his twelve Difciples,

21 And whilft they were eating, he faid : Amen
I fay to you,, that one of you fliall betray me.

22 And they being very fad, began every one
to fay : Is it I, Lord?

23 But he anfwering faid ; He that dippeth his

hand with me in the di(h, he {hall betray me,

24 The Sdn of man indeed goetli, as it is written

of htm : but wo be to that man, by- whom the

Son of man fiiall be betrayed. It were good for

him,, if that man had not been born*

25 And JudaSj that, betrayed him, anfwering,

faid: Is it I, Rabbi ? He frith to him : Thou haft

{aid it.

26 And whilft they were at fupper, Jusus took
bread, and blefled, and brake : and he gave to bis

Difciples, and faid : Take ye and eat : This is my

27 And taking the chalice, he gave thanks jand
gave to them, faying : Drink ye all of this.

28 For

ANNOTATIONS on CHAP. XXVI.

8 Thhwafl**} Coft beftowed' on Chrift's Body, then

alive, being to the fame not neceflary, feemed to the Difci-

ples loft and fruitiefs : fo the like beftowed on the fame Body
in the Sacrament, upon Altars or Churches, feemcth to the

fimple loir, or lefs meritorious, than if the fame were beftow-

ed upon the poor*

10 Good worJe,} Coft beftowed for religion, devotion,

and fignifkation, is a meritorious work, and often more me-
ritorious than to give to the poor ; though both be very good,

and in fome cafe the poor are to be preferred : yea in certain

cafes of rteceifity, the Church will break the very confed-

erated veflels and jewels of fitver and gold, and beftow them
in works of mercy* JSut we may remember very well, and
our fathers knew it much better, that the poor were then beft

relieved, when moft was beftowed upon the Church.
J I Ton have not^ We have him not In a vifible manner

as he converfed on earth with his l>ifctpks, needing relief

like other j^oor men ; but we have him after another fort in

the Blefled Sacrament, and yet have him truly and really the

felf-fame Body* Therefore he faith, they fboiild not have
him, becaufe they ftould not fo have him, but" after another
manner. As when he faid, Luk* xxiv. When I was with
ym ; as though he were not then with them.

* Hereby we learn that' the good works of Saints are to

be recorded and fet forth to Their honour in the Church after

their death ; and therefore we keep their holidays and Com-
memorations,

9 TzveIve.~J It muft needs be a great my ftery that he
was to work in the inftitutkm of the new Sacrifice by the

marvelous iranfmutatiori of bread and wine into his Body
and 0I,ood ; whereas he admitted none (although many pre-
Tent in the city) but the twelve 'A poftles, which were to
have the ad mini ftration and confecration thereof by the Or-
der of Priefthood, which alfo was there given them" to that

..purppfe:
, Whereas, at the eatmg of the FdrdhtuVLamH,'- al*

r
the

f
family was wont to, be prefent. '

T
a6. Took bread,"} Here at oiice is Jnftittlted, for the con-

tinuance of the external office of Chrift's eternal Priefthood,
according to the order of Melchifedech, both a Sacrifice,

and a Sacrament, though the Scriptures give neither of thefe
names to this aftion - and our Adverfaries, without all rea-
fon or religion, accept in fome manner the one, and utterly

[No. VL] M

deny the other, A Sacrifice, in that it is ordained to conti-

nue the memory of Chrift's death and oblation upon the

Crofs, and the application of the general virtue thereof to

our particular neeeflkies, by confecrating the feveral ele-

ments, not into Chrfft's whole pcrfbn as it was born H
of the

Virgin, or now is jn Heaven, but the bread into his Body
apart, as betrayed, broken, and given for us, the wine into

his Blood apart, as fhed out of his Body, for remiflion of

fins, and dedication of the N^w Teftament j which are

conditions of his perfon as be was in Sacrifice and Oblation,

In which myflic^I and unfpeakable manner, he would have

the Church to offer and facrifice him daily, and he in myftery

and Sacrament dieth, though now not only in Heaven* but

al(';> in the Sacrament, he be indeed per Concomitant;am (as

the Church calleth it j that is, by the connexion of all his

parts to each other) whole, alive, and immortal, Which
point, becaufe our Ad verfaries underft.ind not, not knowing
the Scriptures nor the power of God7 they blafpherne, and
abufe the people, to their damnation. It is alfo a Sacrament,

in that it Is ordained to be received into our bodies, and to

feed the fame to refurreftion and irn mortality, and to give

grace and (al vation to our fou]s, if wc worthily receive it,

a6 And bieffed\\ Our Adverfaries for the two wards that

! in Greek and Latin, bineiimU and, gratias egit y heare

blejfed, be gave thanks* ufe oniy the latter/ of purpofe, to

fignify that Chrift bleffed not nor confecrated the bread and
the Wine, and fo by that bieffing Wrought any effeffc upon
them, but gave thanks only to his Father, as wedojn faying

grace- But the truth is that the word^ in Greek, fignifteth

properly, to blefs, and is referred to the thing that is bleffed*

as Lttk. iX. of the fiflies, benedixit ot, be bleffed them ; and
thereby wrought in them that wonderful multiplication. So
the hi effing of God is always efteflual j and therefore here

alfo he bleffed the bread, and by that bSefling with the words
following;, made it his Body- St* Ambrofe, tu de his qui

initL myfi* f/9. St. Aug, ep+ 59* ad Paulinam, Now
whereas taking the cup it is faid: be gave thanks* We fay

that it is all one witU bletting* aod that he bleffed the cup,
as he had'before the 'broad ; as isfjevident by thefe words of

St. Paul, CfrAV cut benedicimus} the cup which we blefs : and
therefore he c&Ileth it, Calieem benedi&ionisy the cup of blefT*

ing, uftng the fame Greek word that is fpoken of the bread.

But why is it thetwfaid here, he gave thanks ? becaufe we
tranflate the words faithfully as in the Greek and the Latin

,

and becaufe the fetife is all one, as we are taught by St. Paul,
before
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42 The G O S P E L Chap. XXVL
T

28 For this is my blood of the new Testa-
ment, WHICH SHALL BE SHEI> FOR MANY UNTO
REMISSION OF SINS. *
39 And I Cty to you, I will not drink from

henceforth of this fruit of- the vine, until that

day when I fliall drink it with you new in the

Kingdom of my Father*

30 And an hymn being faid ? they went forth

unto Mount Olivet.

3 1 Then Jesus faith to them : All you fliall be
fcandalized in me in this night. For it is written

:

I ivilljirike the Pajior^ and tbejhsep of the Jfoci Jball

be difperfed.

32 But after I fliall be rifen again, I will go be-

fore you into Galilee.

33 And Peter anfwering, faid to him: AlthougK
all fliall be fcandalized in thee* I will never be
fcandalized.

34 Jesus faid to him : Amen I fay to -thee, that

in
s

this night before the cock crow,
T

thou fhalt

deny me thrice.

35 Peter faith to him : Yea, though Ifliould die

with thee, I will not deny thee. And in like man-
ner faid all the Difciples*

36, Then Jesus cometh with them into a village,

called Gethfemani : and he ibid to his Difciples :

Sit you here till I go yonder and pray.

37 And taking to him Peter and the two fons of
Zebedee, he began to wax forrowful and to be fad.

38 Then he faith to them : My foul is forrowful

even unto death : ftay here, and watch with me.

39 And being gone forward a little, fife fell upon
his face, praying, and faying: My Father, if it be
poflible, let this chalice pafs from me- Neverthe-
lefs not as I will, but as thou wilt.

40 And he cometh to his Difciples, and findeth

them fieeping, and he faith to Peter: Even fo ?

Could you not watch one hour with me ?

41 Watch ye, and pray that ye enter not into

temptation. Tlie fpirit indeed is prompt, but the
flefh weak.

42 Again the fecond time he went, and prayed,
faying: My Father, if this chalice may not pafs,

but I muft drink it, thy will be done,

43 And he cometh again, and findeth them
fieeping: for their eyes were become heavy.

44 And leaving them, he went again : and he
prayed the third time, faying the felf fame words,

45 Then he cometh to his Difcipies, and faith to

th^m : Sleep ye now and take reft: behold t\\$

hour approacheth, and the Son of man (hall be be-

trayed into the hands of finners,

46 Rife, let us go : behold he approacheth that

fliall betray me,
47 As he yet fpake* behold Judas, one of the

Twelve came, and with him a great multitude
with fwords and chibs, fent from the chief Priefts

and the Ancients of the people,

48 And he that betrayed him, gave them a fign,

faying : Whomfoever I fhall kifs, that is he, hold
him.

49 And forthwith coming to Jesus, he faid ;

Hail, R abbi. And he kifled him,

50 And Jesus faid to him: Friend, whereto
art thou come? Then they drew near, and* laid

hands on Jizsus, and held him.

51 And behold one of them that were with

Jesos, ftretching forth his hand, drew out his

fword ; and ftriking the fervant of the High-Prieft,

cut off his ear,

53 Then Jesus faith to him : Return thy fword
into its place : for all that take the fword fhall

perifh with the fword.

53 Thinkeft thou that I cannot aik my- Father,

and he will give me prefently more than twelve
legions of Angels.

54 How then fliall the Scriptures be fulfilled,

that fo it muft be done ?

before alledged, and by the Fathers, who call this giving of

thanks over the cup or over the bread, the bleflSLng thereof.

St- Juftin. in fin. 1. Apoh Panem Emharttftifatum* St.

Ireneus It. 4. c 34, Partem in quo gratis a£i& funt. St. Cy-
prian, de Gazn. item. CalixfiUmni benediSiionefacratus : that

js, The bread bleffed by givlng\thanks upon it, The-cup confecraud

by folemn if faffing *

26 This is.
J

The bread and the wine are turned into the

Body and Blood of Chr-ifl by the fame omnipotent power by

which the world was ?nade7 and the Word was incarnate in the

womb of the Virgin* St* Damafcerr, iu 4- f- 14* St, Cy-
prian de Ccen. Domini. St, Ambrofe, //. de myji* init, <• 9,

26 My Body*] He faid mt : This bread is a figure ofmy
Body ; or, This wine is afigure ofmy Bloody but, This is my
Body^ and, Ihis is my Bhod* St* Damafcen, It\ 4, c. 14-

Theophyla£fc in hunc locum* Cane. 2. JSFic* a£i. 6* to 4, fj**fi*

dem a£?ionis in fine. When fome Fathers call it a figure or

fign* they mean that the outward forms of bread and wine
are a figure or fign.

28 Blood of the New Tejiament*] As the OWfTeftairent
was dedicated with Blood* in thefe words : 7his is the blood

of the Tefiament) -t£c. Hsb. ix« fo here is the inftitution of
the New Teftament in Chrift's Blood, by thefe words:
This is the Blood of theNew Te/iament^ i$c* Which is here

myftically (hed, and not only afterwards upon the Crofs : for

the Greek is the prefent tenfe in all the Evangel) fts, and St.

Paul : and likewife fpeaking of the Body, 1 Cor* xi, it is in

the Greek the prefent tenfe., and Luk, xxtl, and there alfo in

the Latin. And the Heretics themfelves fo put it in their

tranflationSi

19 Fruit of the vine. J St, Luke putteth thefe words be-

fore he cometh to the confecration, whereby it feemeth that

he fpeakcth of the wine of the Pafchal Lamb ; and there-

fore nameth it, the fruit of the vinr. But if he fneak of the

wine which was now his bloody he nameth it notwithftund-

ing wine, as St. Paul nameth the other bread, for thrcs

caufes* Firft, beCAwfc it was fo before : as Eve is called

Adam's bone, and^as it is faid rhat rfaron's r&d devoured their

rods. Whereas they were not now rods, but ferpents.

And that Me tafied the water turned into wne* Whereas it

was now wine and not water; and fuch like. Secondly^

becaufe it keepeth the forms of bread.and wine, and things

are called as they appear^ as when Raphael is called a young
man, Tob* v. and, Three men appeared to Abraham^ Gen^
xvi ii. Whereas they were three Angels* Thirdly, becaufe

Chrift in this Sacrament is very true and principal bread and

wine, feeding and refrefhing us in body and foul to everlaft*

ing life.

39 Not as I wiV/,] A perfect example of obedience and

of fubmittingourfeJves and our wills to God's will and ordi-

ance in all adverfity ; and that we fhould defire nothing

temporal, but under the condition of his holy .pleafure and
appointment.

41 Watch and pray*] Hereofcame Vigils and Noctures,

that is, watching and praying in the night, commonly ufed

in the Primitive Church by all Christians, as is plain from
St. Cyprian and St, Hlerom $ but afterwards, and until this

day* efpeciaily by Religious Perfons,

55 In
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j£" In that hour Jesus faid to the multitudes:

You are come out as it were to a thief with £words
and clubs to apprehend me, I fat daily with you
teaching in the temple, and you laid no hands on
me.

56 And all this was done s that the Scriptures

of the Prophets might be fulfilled. Then the

Difciples all leaving him, fled,

57 But they taking hold of Jesus, Jed him to

Caiphas the High-Prieft, where the Scribes and the

Ancients were affbmbled,

.

58 And Peter followed him afar off, even to the

court of the High -Pri eft. And going in he lit

with the fervants, that he might fee the end.

59 And the chief Pried s and the whole Council
fought falfe witnefs again ft Jesus, that they might
put him to death:

60 And they found not, whereas many falfe

witneffes had come in. And laft of all there came
two falfe witnefles-;

61 And they faid : This man faid, I am able to

deftroy the temple of God, and after three days to

re-build it.

62 And the High-Priefl riling up, faid to him :

Anfwereft thou nothing to the things which thefe

do teftify againft thee.

63 But Jesus held his peace. And the High-Prieft
faid to him : I adjure thee by the living God that

thou" tell us if thou be the Chrift the Son of God.
64 Jesus faith to htm : Thou haft faid, Never-

thelefs I lay to you, hereafter you fhall fee the Son
of man fitting on the right hand of the power of
God> and coming in the clouds of Heaven.

65 Then the High-Prieft rent his garments, fay*,

ing : He hath blafphemed, what need we witneflea •

any farther ? Behold, now you "have heard the blat.

phetny;
66 How think you? But they anfwering, faid:

He is guilty of death, *

6j Then did they fpit on his face, and buffeted
him, and others finotc his face with the palms 06-

theichands,
68 Saying : Prophecy unto us, O Chrift ; who

-is he that ftruck thee ?

69 But Peter fat without in the court ; arid there
came to him a wench, faying: Thou alfo was
with Jesus the Galilean.

70 But he denied before them all, faying; I

know not what thou fayeft,

71 And as he went out of the gate, another
wench faw hiin, and fhe faith to them that were
there : And this fellow alfo was with Jesus the Na-
zarite.

73 And again he denied with an oath : That J

know not the man.

73 And after a little they, came that ftood by,
and faid to Peter; Surely thou art alfo one of
them ; for even thy fpeech doth difcover thee.

74 Then he began to curfe and to fwear, that he
knew not the man : And immediately the cock
crew.

75 And Peter remembered the words of Jesus,
which he had faid : Before the cock crow, thou
fhalt deny me thrice. And going forth 5 he wept
bitterly.

CHAP. XXVII.

The chief of the yews accufe him to Pilate the Gentile f/m Betrayer^ and the y^dge, and the y^dge's wife*

the yews feeing* do triumph as if they had now the viftory. 45, But even then by many -wonderful works*-
he dedareth his mighty to ihtir confufian. 57. Finally', bchig buried, they to make all jure7 fet foldiers ta
keep his fepulchre.

AN D when morning was come, all the chief
Priefts and Ancients of the People confulted

together againft Jesus, that they might put him to
death.

2 And they brought him bound, and delivered
him to Pontius Pilate the Prefident,

3 Then Judas that betrayed him, feeing that He
was condemned, repenting him,returned the thirty
filver pieces to the chief Priefts and Ancients,

4 Saying : I have finned, betraying juft blood.
But they faid : "What is that to us ? look thou to
it.

I

60, Wench.'] St, Gregory, declaring the difference of the
Apoftles before the receiving of the Holy Ghoft and after,
faith thus : Even this very Psflor of the Church himfelf at
whoft m&Ji /acred Body we fit > hou> weak he was? the wench
*** tdtyeu^ but how firing he was after* his anfiver to the
High-Priefl declareth^ A<3, v, 29. Wt muft obey God rather
thqnmsn* St. Gregory, homiL 20, Jo. Evang.

m
7+ fo curfi,~\ A goodly example and warning to man's

infirm (ty, to take heed of prefumption, and to depend only
upon God in temptations.

75 W*pt hitterh.] St, Ambrofe in his Hymn that the
khurcn ufeLh at Lauds, fpeaking of this, faith : Hoc, ipfa.

Petra* edefta c&nente^ culpam diluit. When the cock crew,
the Rock of the Church himfelf wafhed away his fault. St.
Auguftin, t Retreifi. c. 21*

ANNOTATIONS on CHA IVXXVII.

3 Repenting him,] Note how fpeedily the judgment of
God falleth after fin, and efpecially men muft note what tor-
ment of confeience, and dcfperatiorij often folioweth the
(bedding of innocent blood,

5 And
^
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5 And cafting down the filver pieces in the

temple, he departed : and went and hanged him-

felf with an halter.

6 And the chief Priefts having taken the filver

pieces, Ibid : It is not lawful to caft them into the

Corbona, becaufe it is the price of blood,

7 And after they had confulted together s
they

bought with them the potter's field, to be a bury-

ing-place for ftrangers,

8 For this caufe that field was called Haceldama,
that is, thefield of blood? even to this ptefentday,

9 Then was fulfil led that which was fpoken by
Jeremy the Prophet, faying; *And they took the

thirty pieces ofjilver\ the price of him that vum prized^

ivhom they^ did prize of the children of IfraeL

i o And they ga*ve them into the potter*s fields as our

Lord did appoint in me*

ii And Jesus Hood before- the Prefident, and
the Prclident afked htm, faying : Art thou the

King of the Jews ? Jesus faith to him: Thou fayeft*

i2 And when he was acctifed of the chief Priefts

and Ancients, he anfwered nothing.
" 13 Then Pilate faith to him : Doft thou not

hear how great teftimonies they alledge againft

thee?
* 14 And he anfwered him not to any word : fo

that the Preiident did marvel exceedingly*

1

5

And upon the folemn day the Prefident was
atcuilomed to releafe unto the People one Prifoner.,

whom they 1 would.
16 And he had then a notorious prifcner, that

was called Barabbas-

17 They therefore being gathered together,
Pilate faid : Whom will you that 1 releafe to you,
BarabbaSj or Jesus that is called Chrift ? .

18 For he knew that for envy they had deliver-

ed him*

19 And as he was fitting in the place of judg-
ment, his wife fent unto him, faying: Have thou
nothing to do with that juft man ; for I have fuf-

fcred many things this day in my fleep for him.
20 But the chief PrieCH and Ancients perfuaded

fhe People, that they fhould afk Barabb^s, and
make Jesus away*

t

21 /\nd the Prefidcnt aniwering, faid to them :

Whether will you of the two to be rdeal I'd unfo
you ? But they faid, Barabbas.

23 Pilate faith to them : What fhall I i\o then
with Jiisus that is called Chrift? They fay ;*1J : Let
him be crucified,

23 The President faid to tjiem : Why what evil

hath he done? But they cried the more, faying :

Let him be crucified,

24 And Pilate feeing that lie nothing prevailed,
but rather a tumult was made; taking water he

wafhed his hands before the People, faying: 1 am
innocent of the blood of this juft man': look you
to it-

25 And the whole People anfwering, faid : His
blood be upon us and upon our children.

26 Then he releafedto them Barabbas r and hav-

ing fcoumed Jesub, delivered him unto them for to

be crucified-

27 Then the Prefident's foilders taking Jesus

into the Palace, gathered together unto him the

whole band*
28 And ftripping him* put a fcarlet cloak about

him,
29 And platting a crown of thorns, put it upon

his head, and a reed in his right hand ; and bow-
ing the knee before him, they mocked him, fay-

ing : Hail ! King of the Jews.

30 And fpitting upon him, they took the reed,

and fmote his head.

31 rMid after they had mocked him, they took
off the cloak from him, and put on him his own
garments, and led him away to crucify him.-

32 And in going they found a man of Cyrene,
named Simon: him they forced to t^keuphis
Crofs,

33 And they came into the place that is callfed

Golgotha » which is the place of Calvary**

34 And they gave him wine to drink, mingled
with gall y and when he had tailed, he would 1 not
drink.

35 And after they had crucified him, they di-

vided his garments, cafting lots ; that it might be
fulfilled which was fpoken by the Prophet, faying :

They divided my garments amongfi them* and upon my
vefluze they did caji lets,

36 And they fat and watched him,

37 And they put over his head his caufe, writ-

ten : THIS IS JESUS THE KING OF THE
JEWS,

38 Then were crucified with him two Thieves ;

one on the right hand, and one on the left.

39 And they that paffed by, blafphemed him,
wagging their heads,

40 And faying; Vah, thou that deftroyeft the
Temple of God, and in three days doft rebuild it;

iave thy own felf : if thou be the Son of God,
come down from the Crofs.

41 In like manner alfo the chief Priefts with the
Scribes and Ancients mocking, faid:

42 He faved others j himfelf he cannot fave:
if he be the King.**of Ifrael, let him now come
down from theCrofs s and we will believe him*

43 He trufted in God; let him now deliver him
if he will: for he faid that, I am the Son of
God*

! !

5 Hangtd himjelft') If be had -rightly repented, not with-
Handing his horrible treafon, he might have obtained mercy:
but bv hanging bitrfelf he took away all means of Mercy
and fdpvtfnon, 'becaufe he deed finally impenitent*

24 Inncant of bis blood*] Though Pilate was much
Vnore innocent than 1 the Jews, and would have been free
from the murder of our> Saviour, feeking aH the means that
he ccfald (without ofF^n^ing the People and the Emperor's
laws) to difmifs him : Yet he is damned for being the mini-
fier of the People's wicked wtl! againft his own conference.
Even as all Officers arc, and efpecially the Judges and Juries
which execute laws of temporal Princes againft Catholic men:

for all fuch are guilty of innocent blood, "and are nothing
excufed by that they execute other cftefls will according to the

laws, which are unjuft. For they fliould rather fuffir death
themfelves, than put an innocent man to deaih.

40 If thou ht tbe Sox.] Marvel not, when thou heareft
our Saviour in the BlefTed Sacrament mocked at, or feeft

him abufed by wicked men 4
that he ftrait revengeth 'not fuch

blafphemies j or he fheweth not himfelf there vifiMe and to

the fenfes, when faithful fteretics will fay : Let me fee hisn f

tafte him, &c. for he fuffered here the like on the Crofs,
when he might at hi3 will have come down with as much
cafe as he rofe when he was dead*

44 And
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44 And the felf-fame thing the thieves alfo, that

were crucified with him, reproached him withal.

45 And from the fixth hour there was darkneis

noon the whole earth, until the ninth hour.

A6 And about the ninth hour Jesus cried with

a loud voice, faving : Eli, Eli, l<imma-fabacibam?

that is, My God, my God, wby baft thou forfaken

m
\>] And fome that ftood there and heard, faid :

He calleth Elias. .

48 ^nd immediately one of them running, took

a fpunge and filled it with vinegar ; and put it on

a reed, and gave him to drink.

49 And others faid: Stay, let us fee whether

Elias come to deliver him.

50 And Jrsus again crying with a loud voice,

vielded up the ghoft.
*

ci nd behold the veil of the Temple was vent

in two, from the top even to the bottom ;
and

the earth did quake, and the rocks were rent,

f-3 And the graves were opened : and many bo-

dies of the Saints, that had flept, rofe.

q
, And they going forth out of the graves, af-

ter his Refurrection, came into the holy city, and

appeared to many. '

r4 nd the Centurion and they who were with

him watching Jksus, having feen the earthquake,

and the things which were done, were fore afraid,

faying : Indeed this was the Son of God.

55 And there were there many women afar oft,

which had followed Jesus from Galilee, miniftring

unto him j

56 Among whom were Mary Magdalen, and

Mary the mother of James and Jofeph, and the

mother of the ions of Zebedce.

<7 r- nd when it was evening, there came a cer-

tain rich man of Arimathea, named Jofeph, who

alfo himfelf was a Difcipk to Jesus.

e8 He went to Pilate and alked the Body ot

Jksus. Then Pilate commanded that the body

Ihould be delivered. . .

59 'And Jofeph taking the body, wrapt it in a

clean Hnen cloth.

60 And laid it in his own new monument,

which he had hewed out in a rock. And he

rolled a great ftone to the door of the monument,

and went his way.

61 ^nd there were there Mary Magdalen, and

the other Mary, fitting over againft the fepulchre.

6i And the next day, which followed the day

of Preparation, the chief Priefts and the Phanfeea

came together to Pilate,

61 Saying : Sir, we have remembered, that

that feducer faid, while he was yet alive, After

three days I will rife again.

64 Command therefore the fepulchre to be

guarded until the third day ; left perhaps his Dif-

ciples come, and Ileal him away, and fay to the

People, he is rifen from the dead : and the laft er-

ror mail be worfe than the firft.

65 Pilate faid to them : You have a guard :
go,

guard it as you know.
66 And they departing, made the fepulchre

fure, fealing the ftone, and fctting guards.

46 Why haft thoufvjaken me f\ Beware here of the de-

legable blafphemy of C»lvin *nd the Calvimfts, who think-

ing not the bodily death of Chrift fuflicient, fay, that he was

alfo here fo forfaken and abandoned of his Father, that he

foftained in fool and confeience, the very fears and torments

of the damned. Which ftrange doarine we find alfo avouch-

ed in an EngHIh Catechifm, fet forth by R. H. Anno ,583.

in thefe words : fyteftht** By what means hath Chrftappeaf-

ed his Father
7
! wrath, and ranjbmed us ? Anfwtr. By fuffertng

the death of the Crofs, and the torments of Hell in foul and cm-

feience. Qyite contrary to tbe holy Scriptures, which always

attribute our Redemption to Chrift's death, ana (bedding ot

his moft precious blood, as to a moft foflfcient, and onlyran-

fom for all mankind. Rom. v. jo- Heh. ix. 14. 1 ?**•}'

10. 1 Jo. i. 7. and in inumerable other places. But Calvin

and his Difciples hold this wicked paradox, to take away

the Article of Chrift's defcending into Hell after his death,

faying that his defcending was nothing elfe, but that his foul

(remaining as yet in his body) fuffered the very pains of Hell

upon the Crofs. Whereas indeed his defcending was in foul

(parting forth of the body) into that place, where the Fa-

thers of the Old Teftament were detained, expecting his

coming to deliver them (and that with triumph, and not in

pain) as is proved by tbe Scriptures, and many ancient Fa-

thers, in th&An notations upon St, Luke7 e. xvi. 22. if?. «

a? 1 Pet. iii. iq. and in other places. And concerning the

true fenfe of thefe words ; Why baft thou forfaken me? as

well by conferring them with other holy Scriptures, as by the

uniform conferit of the ancient Fathers, our Saviour would

fignify hereby, that his pains (being now fo long on the fc-rols,

and ready to die) were very greaci and therefore according

to the infirmity of his human nature, for very anguim (as

before in the garden he fweat blood, when he was approach-

ing to his Paffion) he faith he was forfaken, for two caufes.

Firft, becaufe it was the will of God not to deliver him, but

that he fhoulddie. Secondly, becaufe his divine nature did

fQ reprefs itfelf, for the time, that he felt no comfort thereof

at all, but was left to die in extreme pams, as amere man.

Yea deftitute of foch confolation, as his holy Martyrs com-

monly have in their laft agony. See Origen, Tr*£i . «• '*

Mat. St. Hilary, /i. 10. de Trimf. St. Leo, 8tr. 17.de Pajjione

St. Bede, and others upon this place.
'

fp?rapt it.] This honour and duty done to Chrift s

body being dead, was marveloufly grateful and meritorious.

And this wrapping of it in clean Linen may fignify, by St.

Hierom, that rheTtody of our Lord is to be wrapt not in

gold, precious ftones, and filk, but in pure hnen. And fo

in the holy Church it is obferved, by St. Sylvefter's conftitu-

tion, that the Corporal whereupon our Lord's Body beta on

the Altar, muft be pure and plain linen.

. «

tf
CHAP-
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CHAP. XXVIII.

He rifetb again the third day, and (the blind mqft Miinate Jews, by briber* morbid *n *u --fe appeareth to his Difciples in Galilee ras btith hifnr* hi* P„h2 1 J /j ™orkpg ** the*r «« reprobation)

after his Refurremmi l/l theAnTel ttn LJhZfJf ^f*™ >e foretold them, Matt. xxvi. and nowAm to all 'Nations, tfSd%C&tlZ^JA?^^^ ** """^ 1

8

" *'^^
AN B in the evening of the Sabbath which

dawneth on the firft of the Sabbath, cameMary Magdalen, and the other Mary to fee the
lepufchre.

2 And behold there was made a great earth-
quake. I o r an Angel of our Lord defcended fromweaven

: and coming, rolled back the ftone, and
lat upon it

:

3 ^«d his countenance was as lightning, and
Jus garment as fnow. .

b B

4 And for fear of him, the watchmen were
frighted, and became as dead.

5 And the Angel anfwering, fdd to the women :Fear not you For I know that you feek Jesus
that was crucified.

6 He is not here, for he is rifen, as he faid.come, and fee the place where our Lord was laid.

,. 7 And going quickly, tell ye his Difciples that he
is rifen : and behold he goeth before yon into
Galilee : there you Ihall fee him. Lo I have fore-
told you.

8 And they went forth quickly out of the monu-

Difd les

and gFeM JOy
'

runnin§ to teU Ms

9 And behold Jesus met them, faying: All hail'But they came near and took hold of his feet, andadored him.
10 Then Jesus faid to them: Fear not. Go

the/Xll fee

r

me.
tbat ** S° **° °^^ the~

11 Who when they were departed, behold
certain of the watchmen came into the city, and
told the chief Priefts all things that had been done

12 And being aflembled together with the
A.ncients, taking counfel, they gave a ereat fum
of money to the foldiers,

S
\

• V3
Say

!.

n
§

:

,

Sa7 y°u '
that hls Difc'ples came by

nignt, and ftole him away when we were afleep
14 And if the Prefident mail hear of this, we

will perfuade him, and make you fecure.*
15 So they taking the money, did as theywere tanght. And this word was fpread abroadamong the Jews even unto this day.
16 And the eleven Difciples went into Galilee

them
m°Unt WhCre jESUS had aPP°intet*

17 And feeing him they adored, but fome doubt-
ed.

18 And Jesus coming near fpake unto them,
laying

: All power is given to me in Heaven and
jn earth.

1

9

Going therefore teach ye all nations • BAP
™SG"SS1^ THE NAMK of ™E

B
#X:

H<UY GHOST?
THE S°N

'
AND °F THE

20 Teaching them to obferve all things whatfo-
ever I have command you .- and behold I am withyou all days, even to the confummation of the
world.

A N N O T A T I O N S on C H A P. XXVIII.
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riUtmLhTt*€ °Ur L*rdJ"m *** *b« ™re hzwur-aou r trbicb as eften as we enter i«*» A „«„. j /-

*
and Jl*f™g there a while, we fee the

reji Jhalt'be honor, to wit, becaufe the place of our Lord's bu-rial Jhould be honoured of allmm. And at this prefcnt, „«.5td,"e' e Turks dominion, yet do L RdiJS.
S tu ? ?f mCn

l- lyp^'*™^ providence keepthe ho3y Sepulchre, which is within a goodly Church, and
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" pa"S 0t tbe WorId !n Msri"S

#« *A xt'^
l*«'^»f*0 Commiflioii to baptize and preach
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.
t0 tneAP°ftI«S and grounded uponthrift , foveieign authority, to whom was |iven all powerin Heaven and in earth.

F

cJL^-T^f"'*) Here Chrift doth Promjre >>" in-currence with his Apoftles and their Succeflbrs, as' well ir,preachmg as mimftnng the Sacraments, and his proteclionof the Church never to ceafe till the end of the world : con-trary to our Adverfanes, faying, that the Church hath failedmany hundred years, till Luther and Calvin,
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THE

H Y GOSPEL
O F

j e s us CHRIST,
+

ACCORDING O

sT- M A. R K.

The ARGUMENT OF St. M A R K's GOSPEL.
: rk ^tlt'i

G<>J
°

pe
h

may be ™el1 divided
-
™t° four Parts,

ginning '' °f *** Pretarati™ **™ made to the Mansion of Chrift. Chap. I. in the be

t^/c&^t^itg himM
* h *"** «nd Mlra^> «* >*** <» Galilee. The r*fi*» of

The thtrdy Of bis coming into Iurfe, towards his Pafn™ ' rh„* v

muLSt. Luke, he ravi unb, u, A, tk. nr.Ji rV'' ™«"1<:w and St. John. Tic other two. St. Mark
and St Paul! • vflgSfrZ"£^^£«J£^ *?™?f"1& t*™ *&*"> S*' *£
•tbemfelves. Mark, the I&ciple ^i\^ZJJp^%Sl %?* G° Ŝ # St

' Peter *»* & P*ul
heard from Peer's mouth, wrote at RoZl brief GtfJ/f^' **"""&> ""«*»« to that which he
fir twelve, years after our Lord's AMh&L \ ~P t t P

i'
at

,

the
,

re<lueft of the Brethren /"«&»*/ ft*
authorit/did p£>lilhTt £"L C^^rfx.^ :^?^J^ ^^ ^.approved it, andTth Ms

In the fame place St. Hierom^S? A i
'

Cle™em Alemndrinus writeth, lib. 6. HvpotvPo/l
chiefCUjtbUJ^^^^^/r^^^ Egypt to preach, and ^a/ the jlrjTjbZpi? the
and conversion of the Chr^^tlTsfuU T " 'V'T *"* >** ^udadmirin/de Tfe
tant to this day.- And not oily ». Hta^,?"X™ E? P/T* ff*'Vw^r?>* 'W. «*«* « «-

.menus, & 1. r. Ia . NkephLusTf° ,"' tl'i
Caffianua <fe /*>?//. Genobiorura, //. fl ,. <; Sozo-*>w ^/Affn |5M//„ He died ^/i/A S £' "**{"&' f'tV do make mention °f thefaid Monks out of the

Anianus fucceedine in his place nt /' 1?"° & e
,

lghth ^ear of N™>^ was buried at jZafdria
It is alfo to be m^inrefpeal St?j£" *?"«?"« *,T '^>^W Venice

' ^m Del s/o
'

^%> tire, that^^^t^^t'^^^/t^' * *}*?*&* andmadel^thejirjt
ed the chief Metropolitan orPaifiJT^MaFldtt, I f$*& •**"? '** 5/̂ 'A^/ W*J ~'«
53- 5/. Gregory,! 5. ep 60. V IL6?ep%f

A ****** ***&* Council of Nice. Whereif St, Leo, *,

CHAP.
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48 Th e GOSPEL Chap. I.

MMW*

C H A F. I. -

>fa (ihe Hermit, of whom the Prophets) preaching. Penance, and living him/elf according }^f^JJ
People, toprepare them to Chrijl. 7* Telling them that it is not his, but Chrtjl's Baptifm, tn which^ jgtf

recede the Holy Ghoji. 9. Jefus there is manifejledfrom Heaven : 1 2. Andjhortfy after goeth into *J*™M*
nefs. 1 4. Beginning m Galilee, 1 6, After that he had calledfour Dtfaples, zi.He preachethfirii tn Capbar.

naum, confirming his doUrine with benefictal Miracles, to the great admttatimtf all: 35* then alfo (butjirfi

retiring into the wildemefs) in all the reji of Galilee, with like Miracles.

m m HE beginning of the Gofpel of JESUS
H r W CHRIST the Son of God.
^ ^« 2 As it is written in Efay the Prophet :

* ** (Behold / fend my Angel before thy face7

ivhofoall prepare the ivay before thee*}

3 A voice of vm crying in the defart. Prepare ye

the way of our Lord, make Jlrait bis paths.

4 John was in the defart baptizing, and preach-

ing the Baptifm of Penance * unto the reimffion of

fins,

5 And there went forth to him all the country

of lurie, and all they of Jerusalem, and were bap-

tized by him in the river of Jordan, confefling

their fins-

6 And John was cloathed with earners-hair, and
a girdle of a fkin about his loins } and he did eat

locufts and wild honey.

7 And he preached, faying: There cometh after

me one mightier than I, the latchet of whofe does
I am not worthy to ftoop down and loofe.

8 I have baptized you with water ; but he fhall

baptize you with 'the Holy Ghoft:*

9 And it came to pafa, in thofedays came Jesus

from Nazareth of Galilee ; and was baptized by
John in the Jordan.

10 And 'forthwith coming up out of the water,

he faw the Heavens opened, and the Spirit, as a

dove, defcending, and remaining on him.

11 And there came a voice from Heaven : Thou
art my beloved Son, in thee I am well pleafed.

1

2

And immediately the Spirit drove him out

into the defart,

1

3

And he was in the defart forty days and forty

nights ; and was there tempted by Satan 5 and he

Xvas with beafts ; and the Angels miniftred to him,

14 And after that John was delivered up, Jesus

came into Galilee, preaching the Gofpel of the

Kingdom of God,
15 And faying: That the time is fulfilled, and

the Kingdom of God is at hand : repent, and be-

lieve the GofpeL **«*.*
16 And paffing by the fea of Galilee, he law

Simon and Andrew his brother, calling nets into

the fea (for they were fiftiermen).

17 And Jesus faid to them: Come after me,

and I will make you to become fiftiei s of men.

18 And immediately leaving their nets, they

followed him.
.

19 And going on from thence a little farther,

he faw James the fon of Zebedee, and John his

brother, who were repairing their nets in the

ihip,

20 And forthwith he called them ; and leaving

their father Zebedee in the fliip with his hired men,

they followed him*
at And they entered into Capharnaurn, and he

forthwith, upon the Sabbaths going into the Sy-

nagogue, taught them*
22 And they were aftonifhed at his doftrme ;

for he was teaching them as one having power,

and not as the Scribes.

a3 And there was in their Synagogue a man
with an unclean Spirit ; and he cried out,

24 Saying: What have we to do with thee

Jesus of Nazareth ? art thou come to deftroy us ?

I know who thou art, the Holy one of God.

25 And Jesus threatened him, faying : Hold thy

peace, and go out of the man*
26 And the unclean Spirit tearing him, and

crying out with a loud voice, went out of him,

27 And they marveled all, infomuch, that they

queftioned among themfelves, faying : What thing

A N N OTATIONS on CHAP, I*

5 Confeffing theirfins] A certain confeflion of fins there

was even in that Penance which John preached, and which

was made before men were baptized. Whereby it is clear,

that John made a preparation to the Sacrament of Penance,

which afterwards was inftituted by Chrift, as well as he did

by baptizing prepare the way to Chrift 's Baptifm.
* John's Baptifm put them in hope only of remillion of fins

as a preparative to Chrift*s Sacrament, by which Sins were

indeed to be remitted* St. Auguftin, IL 5, de Bapt. c. 10*

5 Their fins. ] He doth not fay, that they confefled them*

felves to be finnera, which may be done by a general con-

feflion ; bat that they confeffed their fins, which is a parti-

cular confeflion

6 Cloathed,] The Holy Ghoft thought it worthy of fpe-

cia) reporting how ftri£tly this Prophet lived, and how he ab-

stained from delicate meats and appareh See Mat* vL 3.

8 With Water.] John baptised with water only, Chrift

with the Holy Ghoft, not only as the Heretics hold* who fay

water is not neceffary, but with water and the Holy Ghoft, as

it is plain in Jo# iii. Unlefs a man be ham agdin tf water and

the Hdy Ghejl, bejhall nut enter into the Kingdom of Heaven.

q Baptised by John.'] Mdrk the humility of Chrift, not

difdaining his fervant's Baptifm. Which is an example for

all faithful not to difdain Chrift* s Sacraments from any Prieft,

be he never fo fimple, being by the Catholic Church lawfully

called. St. Auguftin, li 5. de BapU c. 9.

10 The Spirit,] Lo an exprefs mention of the defied

Trinity ; the Father fpeaketh from Heaven, the Holy Ghoft

appeareth in the likenefs of a dove, the Son alfo is recom-

mended unto us. St. Ambrofe th I. de Sacramentis, c. *.

12 The Defart,] Chrift doing penance by long fefting,

fcUtarinefs, and converfmg with wild beafts, gave example

and inftru&ion to the Church for Lent-faft, and to holy

Hermits of retiring themfelves to the wildemefs and prayer,

25 Jl defart place*] Chrift ufed very often to retire into

folitary places, no doubt for our example to teach us that fuch

places are beft for prayer and contemplation, and that we

fhould often retire ourfelves from worldly matters to folitary

meditations of heavenly things.

\S
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Chap. II; According to S't; MARK. 49

is this ? What is this hetir doctrine ? for with power
lie cbnamaffdetli etfeti the unclean Spirits, and the^

obey hini*

2 8 And the fafn'e of him was fpread forthwith

into all the country of Galilee.

29 And immediately going out of the Syna-

gogue, they came into the houfe of Simon and
Andrew, *ith Ja fires and John*

30 Arid Sirftbn's wife's mother lay in a fit of a

fever;- and forthwith they tell him of her,

31 Anfd coming to her he lifted her up, taking

her by the hand : and immediately the ague left

Her, and fhe rrfiriiftred unto them.

32 And when it was evening, after ftfnfet, they
brought to him 1

tfll that were ill and that were pot
feffed with Devils*

33 And all the city were gathered together at the

door.

34 And he cured many who were troubled with
divers difeafes ; and he caft out many Devils; and
he fuffered not them to fpfeak that they knew him,

35 And rifing very early, going out, he went
into a defart place ; and there he prayed.

36 And Simon fought after him, arid they that

were with him,

37 And when they had found him, they faid to

htm j All feek for thee.

38 Arid he faith to .them : Let us go into the
next towns and cities, that I may preach there alfoj

for to this purpofc am I come%
39 Arid he was pleaching in their Synagogues^

arid iri ail Galilee, and caiting out Devils.

40 And a leper cometh to him befeeching himi'
and kneeling down, faith to him: If thou wilt,

thoU canft make me clean,

41 And Jiisus having compaffion on huti^

ftretched forth his hand ; and touching him,
he fatith Tin to him : I will ; be thou made
clean, ,

42 And when he had fpoken, immediately the
leprofy departed from him, and he was made
clean.

43 And he Ariel] y charged him, and forthwith
fent him a.way.

44 And he fahh to him : See thou tell ho one,
but go, flicw thyfelf * to the HigluPricft, and offer

for thy cleanfing the things that Moies commanded^
as a teftimonv for them,

45 But he being gone forth, began to publifii,

and to blaze abroad the word \ fo that now he
could not openly go into the city, but was abroad
in defart places, and they came together unto'hiiinl

from all fides-

igwa-iLiiVifja^ki

C H A P. II.

Againjl the Scribes and Pharifees he defendeth Jirji his Power to remit Sins on Earthy 13, and his eating

with Sinners fas being the Phyftcian offouls^Jignified in ihofi his miraculous cures upon bodiesJ : 18. Then,
alfo he defendeth his Difciphs % not having m yet any fajis by him prefcribed unto ihem^ and plucking ears of
Corn upon the Sabbath ; Jignifying *withal that he will change their ceremonies*

AN D again he entered into Capharnaum after

fome days, and it was heard that he was in

the houfe ;

2 And many came together, fo that there was
rio room, no not at the door> and he fpake to

them the
r

Word.
3 And they came to him, bringing one fick of

the palfy, who was carried by four,

4 And when they could not offer him unto him
for the multitude, they uncovered the roof where
he was ; and opening it they let down the bed
therein the man fick of the palfy lay,,

5 And when Jesus had Teen t their faith, he
faith to the fick of (he palfy: Son, thy fins are
forgiven thee.

* Our Saviour, even when he healed the leper by extra-
ordinary miraculous ptmer, Would yet for order's fake fend
the party to the Prieft.

ANNOTATIONS onCHAP. II,

4 Uncovered.} Such diligence oughr to be ufed to bring
tinners to Chrift in his Sacraments, as was ufed to procure
for this man and others, by Chrift, the health of their bo-
dies.

t Our Lord is moved to be merciful to finners by other
mens faith and defires, and not only by the party's own
means always* *

„J t

Sic* */ *» MM Such as this man was in body by
difloiution of h ia Hmbs, fuch alfo was he in foul, by the

[No. VII.I
JQ

6 And there were fome of the Scribes fitting
there and thinking in their hearts :

7 Why doth he fpeak fo. ? he blafphemeth. Who'
can forgive fins but only God ?

8 Which Jesus prefently knowing in his fpirit,
that they fo thought within themfelves, faith to
them: Why think you thefe things in your
hearts ?

9 Which is eaficr, to fay to the^fick of the palfy,
thy fins are forgiven thee; or to lay ; Arife, take
up thy bed, and walk ?

10 But that you may know that the Son of
man hath power on earth to forgive fins (he faith

1

to the. fick of the palfy) _
11 I

noifome defires of the world occupying his heart, and with-
drawing him from all good works, St, Auguflio, de PaJI&r^
c, 6. to* g*

5' Thy fins.} . Hereby it appeareth that Chrift healed this
fick man firti in his foul, before he took away his bodily infir-
mity : which may be an inftrmftion foraJJ men in bodily dif-"
eafes firfl to call for the Sacraments,' which are medicines of
the foul. As hereby alfo may be gathered that many difeafes
come for fin, and therefore cannot be healed till the fins be
remitted,

10 "The $&n t?f man.} As Chrift proveth unto them, that
bimfelf as man, and not as God only, hath power to remit
fins, by this that in all their fights he was able to do miracles^
and make the fick man Suddenly arife ; fo the Apoftles hav-
ing power granted them to do miraclesj though they be not

God.

t



So Th GOSPEL Chap. Ill

iil fay to thee? Arife, take up thy bed, and go
into thy houfe,

12 And immediately he arofe ; and taking up
his bed, went his way in the fight of all, fo that all

marvelledi and glorified God, faying : We never
faw the like.

13 And he went forth again to the fea fide j and
all the multitude came to him again, and he taught
them.

14 And when he was paffing by, he faw Levi,
the fon of Alphseus, fitting at the cuftom-pkcej
and he faith to him : Follow me. And riling up,
he followed him.

15 And it came to pafe, as he fat at meat in his
lioufe, many Publicans and finners did fit down
together with Jssus and his Difciples ; for they
were many, who alfo followed him,

16 And the Scribes and the Pharifees feeing that
he ate with Publicans and finners, faid to his Dif-
ciples : Why doth your matter eat and drink with
Publicans and finners ?

17 Jesus hearing this, faith to them: They
who are well have no need of a Phyfician, but
they who are fick > for I came not to call the juft,
but finners.

18 And the Difciples of John and the Pharifees
ufed to faft ; and they come and fay to him : Why
do the difciples of John and of the Pharifees faft ;

but thy Difciples do not faft?

1 g And Jjssus faith to them : Can the children
of the marriage faft, as long as the Bridegroom is

with them? So long as they have the bridegroom
with them, they cannot faft.

20 But the days will come when the Bridegroom
fiiall be taken away from them j and then they fhali

faft * in thofe days,
2i No man foweth a piece of raw cloth to an

old garment ; otherwise, the new piecing taketh
away from the old, and there is made a greater
rent,

22 And no man putteth new wine into old bot-
tles ; otherwife, the wine will burfi the bottles*

and both the wine will be fpilled and the bottler,

will be loft. But new wine muft be put into new
bottles*

23 And it came to pafs again as the Lord walked
through the corn fields on the Sabbath, that his
Difciples began to go forward and to pluck the
ears of corn*

24 And the Pharifees faid to him : Behold, why
do they on the Sabbath that which is not law-
ful?

25 And he faid to them : Have you never read
what David did, when he was in need, and
was hungry himfelf, and they who were with
him?

26 How he went into the houfe of God, under
Abiathar the High^Prieft, and did eat the loaves of
Proposition, which were not lawful to be eat, but
by the Priefts, and gave to them who were with
him?

27 And he faid to them : The Sabbath was made
for man, and not man for the Sabbath.

28 Therefore the Son of man is f Lord of the
Sabbath alfo.

CHAP. IIL

The blind Pharifees feeking his deathfor doing good upon the Sabbaths* he meekly goeth out of the way ; where
the People thatflock unto him^ and his Miracles* are innumerable. 13- Tea, to his Twelve alfo (having
need of more workmen) he giveth power to wk Miracles. 20. He fo occupieth himfelffor fouls', that his
kin think him mad. 22. The Scribes of ferufylem cmne fo far* and yet have no other motive but that of
abfurdly blafpheming his cajiing oat Devils > to their own damnation. 31. That the Jews fhould n*t (after
their manner) think it enough, that he is of their blood; hefayeth, that fuch rather are dear to him, as keep
God's commandments.

AN D he entered again into the Synagogue,
and therfe was a man there who had a

withered hand*
2 And they watched him, whether he would

heal on the Sabbath j that they might accufe him.

3 And he faith to the man who had the wither-
ed hand ; Stand up in the midft.

4 And he faith to them : Is it lawful to do good
on the Sabbath, or to do evil ? to fave life, or to
deftroy ? but they held their peace.

God, may in like manner have authority from God to remit
fins* not as God, but as God's minifters,

10 Off earth,] This power that the Son of man hath to
remit fins on earth, was never taken from him, but d-ureth
ftill En hts Sacraments, and minifters, by whom he remltteth
fins in the Church, and not in Heaven only. For concern-
ing ftr», there is one court of confeience on earth, and an-
other in Heaven, and the judgment in Heaven folioweth and
approveth this on earth, as is plain by the words of our Sa-
viour to Peter firft, and then to all his Apoftles : JVhatfiever
you Jhali bind upon earth, Jhall be bound in Heaven

; and
whatfwutr you Jhatl looje upon earthy Jhall be loofed in Heaven :

Whereupon St, Hierom faith : That Priefls having the keys of
the Kingdom of Heaven judge infeme manner before the day of

judgment. And St. Chryfoftom, IL 3. de Sacerd* pauh pofl
princip. more at large*

* He foretelleth that fafting fhall be ufed in his Church,
no lefs than in the old law, or in the time of John the Bap-
tifi\ See Matt* e* g* 15.

25 In Ttecefftty*] In neceflity many things are done with-
out fin, which elfe might not be done, and fo the very cha-
lices and confecrated jewels and veffeis of the Church, in
cafes of neceffity, are by lawful authority turned to profane
ufes, which otherwife to alienate to a man's private ufe is

facrilege,

t The maker of the law may abrogate or difpenfe when
and where for juft caufe it feerneth good to him,

k And
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Chap. III. According to St. MAR K. 5 j

5 And looking round about on them, with an-
ger, being grieved for the blindnefs of their hearts,

he faith to the man : Stretch forth thy haird, ^nd
he ftretched it forth ; and his hand was reftored
unto him*

6 And the Pharifees going forth, immediately
made a confultation with the Herodians againft
him, how they might deftroy him,

7 But Jesds retired with his Difciples to the fea
\

and a great multitude followed him from Galilee
and lurie,

8 And from Jcrufalem, and from Idumaea* and
beyond Jordan, And they about Tyre and Sidon,
a great multitude, hearing the things which he
did, came to him.

9 And he fpake to his Difciples that a boat might
attend on him, becaufe of the multitude, left they
ihould throng him*

io For he healed many, fo that they preffed
upon htm for to touch him, as many as had
fores,

ii And the unclean Spirits, when they faw him,
fell down before him ; and they cried, faying :

12 Thou art the Son of God, And he ftriclly

charged them, that they fliould not make him
known*

13 And going up into % mountain, he called
unto him whom he would himfelf, and they came
to him.

14. And he made that twelve fliould be with
him, and that he might fend them to preach*

15 And he gave them power to cure infirmities,
and to caft out Devils,

J 6 And he gave to Simon the name Peter,
ij And James the fon of Zebedee, and John the

brother of James: he named them Boanerges*
which is, the Sons of thunder.

1 3 And Andrew and Philip, and Bartholomew
and Matthew, and Thomas and James of Alphxus,
and Thaddseus and Simon the Cananean,

19 And Judas Ifcariot, who alfo betrayed him.

20 And they come to a lioufe; and the multi-
tude aflemble together again, fo that they could
not fo much as eat bread.

21 And when his friends had heard of it, they
went out to lay hold of him ; for they faid, he is

become * mad, «

22 And the Scribes who were come down from
Jcrufalem, faid : he hath Beelzebub ; and, by the
Prince of Devils he cafteth out Devils.

23 And after lie had called them together, he
faid to them, in parables : How can Satan call out
Satan ?

24 ^And if a Kingdom be divided againft itfelf,

that Kingdom cannot ftand-

25 And if a houfe be divided againft itfelf, that
houle cannot ftand,

26 -1 nd if Satan be rifen up againft himfdf, he
is divided, and cannot ftand, but hath an end,

27 No one can enter into the houfe of a ftrong
ftiati and rob Kim of his goods, unlcfs he firft bind
him, and then fhall he plunder his houfc-

^
48 Amen I fay to you, that all fins fhall be for-

given the Ions of men, and the blafphemies w here-
with they fhall blalpheme;

29 But he that fhall blafpheme againft the Holy
Ghoft, fhall never have forgiven els, but fhall be
guilty of an everlattlng fin,

<}o Becaufe, they f;tid : He hath an unclean
Spirit.

31 And his mother and his brethren come ; and
ftanding without fent unto him, calling him.

32 And the multitude fat about him ; and they
fay to him : behold thy mother and ihv brethren
without feek thee.

33 And anfwering them, he faid : Who is my
mother and my brethren ?

34 And looking round on them who fat alli>ti€

him, he faith : Behold my mother and my bre-
thren

;

35 For whofoever fhall do the will of God, he
is my brother and my fifter and mother.

ANNOTATIONS opt CHAP, lit.

12 Thou art the Sw*J The confefHon of the truth is not
grateful to God proceeding from every perform The D^vil
acknowledging our Saviour to be the Son of God*, was bid
to bold his peace : Peter's confefiion of the fame was highly
approved and rewarded. St. Auguftin, traa 10. in ip Jean.
Sir. 30, 31* de verb. Jp&ft, Therefore, neither Heretics
iermons muft be heard, no not though they preach the truth.
So it is of their prayer aiid fervlce, which being never fo
good in itfdf, is not acceptable to God out of their mouths,
yea it is no better than the howling of wolves, St, Hierom
in 7 Ofee.

14 Twelve,'] This number of twelve Apoftles is'myftical
and of great importance (as appeareth by the chooftno; Mat-
thias in place of Judas, to make up again this number) pre-
figured in the twelve Patriarchs, Gen. x\ix* the twelve
Pnnces of the children of Ifrael, Nam* i. twelve Fountains
found in El ino, &o, xv, the twelve precious Stones in the
Kational of Aaron, Ex$> xxxix. the twelve Spies fent by
Mofes, Num. viiL the twelve Stones taken out of Jordan
whereof the Altar was made* %/". iv. the twelve Loaves of
™P° fit 'on

> Lev- xxiv. &c. St, Anfelem, in Matt. c. x.And tnefe are the twelve Foundations of the heavenly Jcru-
falem. Apoc. xxU

th
l

%*a
Urw

j
P
tf
ter When the twelve a^ numbered* is always

ttie nrit, and this name is given him for frgnification of his
being called the Rock or Foundation of the Church tinder
wuilt

;
as here alfo the name Boanerges Is given to other

two ApaiBcr> far figniflcatjonj and fo divers names elfewhere
in the ®jjfr Tc frame nt and in the New*

* See here the conceit of worldly (fiends, who think the
Zeul cif Religion, madnefs; and therefore count then r mad
that are zealous in God's caufe, and for the Catholic faith :

and the more zealous the more mad,
24. KingJarn againfl Kingdom*^ As this is true in all

Kingdoms and Commonwealths where Civil diflenfion reign^
eth, fo is it efpeciafly verified in herefies and Heretics, which
have always divifions among themfelves, as the plague of
God, for dividing themfdves and others from the Church.

29 EvwloftingJin.] That which is here called ever! ail-
ing, is (as St. Matthew exprefles it, chap, xii, ver, 32.}
that which fnall neither be remitted in this life, nor in the
life to come. But we learn by St. Mark, that there are alfo
fins not eternal - and by St. Matthew, that they are fucb, as
Hull be forgiven either here, or in the life to come.

33 Who is my mother,'] Neither is it here faid, that he
had no mother^ as fome upon thefe words falfely gather y
nor ingratitude to parents is- taught us by this anfwer : but
we are hereby admonifried to prefer the fpi ritual Mother of
the Faithful, which is the Church Catholic, and our bre-
thren in her, and their fpiritual good, above our carnal pa-
rents or kin. For fo our Mafter being occupied here about
heavenly tilings, accounted all them his mother and brethren,
which did the will of his Father* in which number our Lady
-his mother was alfo included, for (he did his Father's will.
St, Aug, ep. 38, Yea> and above all others," becaufe fte
had fo much grace given her that (he never finned, not fo much
as venially in all her life. St, Aug, 4t nat, cif grat. c* 36.CHAP,
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C It A P. IV,

theparables (in which hefpeaheih to the >mr becaufe ihey 'were reprobateJ he expomideth to hisDifcipks.Jhewing

that in hisfacing, three parts of fourjhatt perijh, through thefault of the hearers. 21. And that his Servants

muft confefs theirfaith ^ 24, and ufe their gifts {contrary to thofe Jlony and thorny hearers) ; and that his

Church (notwithjianding the lofing of ibofe three parts of the feedpa/I he brought by his providence io the

harmejl^ that ts> to the end of the world : 30- growing over all in time, though in the beginning it be as the

little mujlardfeed* 25. and though fitch tempefls of perfection in the fea of this world do rife againfl it\

AN D again he began to teach by the fea-fide
;

and a great multitude was gathered together

unto him, fo that he went up into a boat, and fat

in the fea, and all the multitude was upon the

land by the fea-fide.

2 And he taught them in parables many things,

and faid to them in his doctrine :

3 Hear ye ; Behold^ the fower Ttfent forth to

few,

4 And whilft he foweth, fome fell by the way
fide, and the fowls of the air came, and ate it

up.

5 And other fome fell upon rocky places where
it had not much earth j and it Jhot up immediate-
ly, becaufe it had not deepnefe of earth

:

6 And When the fun was rifen, it parch'd, and
becaufe it had not root, it withered.

7 And fome fell among thorns ; and the thorns

grew ftp, and choked it, and it yielded no fruit.

8 And fome fell upon good ground ; and it

yielded fruit that grew up and increafed and
brought forth—one thirty, one fixty, and one an
hundred.

g And he faid ; He that has ears to hears let

him hear.

10 And when he was alone, the Twelve that

were with him, aiked him the parable-

j 1 And he faid to them : To you it is given to

know the myftery of the Kingdom of God ; but
to them * who are without, all things are done in

parables :

12 That feeing they may fee, and not perceive
;

and hearing they may hear, and not underfland :

left at any time they fixould be converted and their

fins be forgiven them.

13 And he faith to them : Are you ignorant of
this parable ? and how fliall you know all para*

bles?

14 He that foweth ; foweth the word*

1

5

And they by the way fide, are thefe : where
the word is Cown s and as foon as they have heard,

immediately cometh Satan, add taketh away the

word that was fown in their hearts.

16 And they Hkewife that are fown upon the

rocky places are thefe : who when they hear the

word, immediately with joy receive it ;

i*j And they have no root in themfelves, but

continue only for a time} afterwards when tribu-

lation and perfecution arifeth for the word, they

are prelently fcandalized*

IB And others there be who are fown among
thorns : thefe are they who hear the word,

19 And the cares of the world and the deceit-

fulnefs of riches, and the lufts after other things,

entering in, choke the wOrd ? and it is made fruit-

lefs.

10 And thefe are they who were fown upon the

good ground* which hear the word, and receive it,

and yield fruit—one thirty, one fixty, and one an
hundred,

21 And he faid to them : Doth a candle come
to be put * under a buftiel, or under a bed ? and
not to be fet on a candleftick ?

22 For there is nothing hid, which fhafl riot be

made manifeft : neither was it made fecret, but
that it may come abroad.

23 If any man have ears to hear, let him hear*

24 And he faid to them : Take heed what you
hear. In what meafure you mete, it fliall be fo

meafurcd to you again, and more lhall be given to

you*
2 5 For he that hath, to him fliall be given ; and

he that hath not, that alfo which he hath, fliall be
taken away frem him*

26 And he faid : So is the Kingdom of God, a3

if a man ftiould caft feed into the earth*

27 And fhould fleep and rife up night and day,

and the feed fliould fpring* and grow up whilft he
knoweth not,

28 For the earth of itfelf bringeth forth fruit,

firlt the blade, then the ear, afterwards the full-

corn in the ear.

ANNOTATIONSonCHAP, IV.

* Such as be out of the Church, though they hear and
read ever fa much, they cannot underfland Bed. in^Marc*

12 Left at any time they Jhculd be converted^ Thefe
exorefilons here and clfewhere, we muft not fo under/land
as though he fpake in parables on purpofe and to this end*
that the hearers might not underflrand, left they fliould be
converted j which were as much as to fay, that he would not
have them underftand, nor he converted : But we muft learn
the true fenfe from this very place In St, Matthew (chap, xiii)

and in the Aits (chap, xxxviii,) where our Saviour and Sc*

Paul render it thus : T7?ey have heard heavily , and have flmt
their irjjfclj left perhapi they may Jie^ and underfland7 and be

converted^ and I heal them* Whereby it is evident, that the

(peaking in parables was not the caufc (for many befides the

Apoftles heard and underftood;) but they would not hear

and underftandj and be converted ; and fo were the caufe of

rheir own wilful and obftinate infidelity. And therefore alfor

he fpake in parables s becaufe they were not worthy to under-

ftand, as the others were to whom he expounded them,
* Chrifl came wot to teach his doctrine in corners and

clandestinely, as Heretics do, but to enlighten the whole
world therewith.

27 And fl*tf~\ The Church, and Ch rift's do£trine
fl

:

(whether we fleep or wake) mcreafeth by the great provi-

dence of God, only the Preachers muft fa*v, and plant, and

water, and God will give the iuereafe, nourifhing the feed

in men's hearts. And therefore we muft not give over, or

be impatient and felicitous, if we have not always good fuc-

cefs ; but doing our duty, commit the reft to God*
29 And



Chap. V. According to St. MARK. 53

29 And when the fruit hath brought out icfelf,

immediately he putteth in the fickle a becaufe har-

vefl: is come.
30 And he {aid : To what fliall we liken the

Kingdom of God ? or to what parable fliall we
compare it ?

3

1

As a nru{lard-feed ; which when it is fown
in the earth, is lefs than all the feeds that are in

earth

:

32 And when it is fown, it rifeth up> and be-
cometh greater than all herbs* and xnakcth great
boughs, fo that the birds of the air may dwell
under the fhadow thereof.

33 And with many fuch parables he {pake to
them the Word, according as they were able 10

hear :

34 And without parable he did not fpake unto
them ; but apart, he explained all things to his

IXfciples-

35 And he faith to them that day, when even-

was come : Let us s over to the othering
fide*

36 And difmiffinqj the multitudes, they take
him fo as he was in the boat : and there were other
boats with him.

37 And there arofe a great ftorm of wind, and
the waves beat into the boat, fo that the boat was
filled,

38 And he was in the hinder part of the boat
fleeping upon a pillow ; and they awoke him, and
fay to him : Mafter, doth it not concern thee that
we pcrifh ?

39 And rifing up, he rebuked the wind, and
faid to tlic lea: Peace, be ftill- And the wind
ceafed ; and there was made a great calm.

40 And he faid to them-: "Why are you fearful?

have yc not faith yet ? And they feared exceed-
ingly. And they faid -one to another : Who is

this (thinkefl: thou) that both wind and fea obey
him ?

*# a|-i>iiN^.

CHAR V.

To ihe Gerafem (and in them to all men) Chrijl mamfejleth how the Devil through his malice would ufe them7 if
he would permit it : 17, And yet they like mt their Saviour's prefence. 2i. A nvoman^ a Gentile7 thai be^
gan her ftcknsfs when the Jew's daughter bega?? her life (Signifying Abrahams timeJ he cureth by the way*
as he was coming to heal the Jews .- And even then the Jews do die ; but yet them alfo he will revive^ as
here the Jew's daughter.

AN D they came beyond the ftrait of the fea,
into the country of the Gerafens-

a And as he went out of the boat, immediately
there met him out of the fepulchres a man with
an unclean Spirit,

3 Who had his dwelling in the tombs, and
no man now could bind liim, not even with
chains.

4 -For being often bound with fetters and chains,
he had burfl the chains, and broke the fetters in
pieces, and no body could tame him*

5 And he was always day and night in the fe-
pulchres, or in the mountains, crying and cutting
himfelf with ftones.

6 And feeing Jesus afar off, he ran and adored
nim :

7 And crying with a great voice, faid : What
have 1 to do with thee Jesus, the Son of God rnoft
high : I adjure thee by God that thou torment me
not,

8 For he faid unto him: Go out of the man
thou unclean Spirit.

g And he afked him, What is thy name ? And

31 Muflard-fetd.] If the Church and Truth had more and
more decayed and been obfeured after the Apexes' time unto
ours, as the Heretics hold, then it muft have been great in
the beginning, and fmall afterwards ; whereas this parable
faith contrary, that it was a muftard-feed firft, and after-
wards * great tree. See St. Chryfcftom, U. contra Genllhsm vita £. BabiU Mart.

32 The birds.] Of all Seas or dotfrine, Ch rift's reli-
gion at the beginning was the fmalleft, and rnoft contempti-
ble

; but the fuccefs thereof tar furpafled all man's doBrine :

miomucn, that afterwards all the wifeft and greateft of the
world made their refidence and reft therein.

he faith to him ; My name is Legion j becaufe we
are many,

1© And he befought him much, that he would
not drive him out of the country,

it And there was there near the mountain a
great herd of fwine, feeding,

\i And the Spirits befought him, faying: Send
us * unto the fwine, that we may enter into
them.

13 And Jesus immediately gave them leave ;

and the unclean Spirits going gue
3
entered into the

fwine ; and the herd with great violence was car-
ried headlong into the fea> being about two thou-
fandj and were drowned,

14 And they who fed them fled, and told it in
the city, and in the fields ; and they went forth to
fee what was done j

15 And they come to Jesus* and they fee him
that was troubled with the Devil } fitting, cloathed,
and well in his wits, and they were afraid.

iS And they who had feen it, told them in what
manner he had been dealt withal that had the Devil j

and of the fwine.
P 17 And

ANNOTATIONS on CHAP, V.

3 CquIJ any man now bind bim,] We fee here chat mad-
men, who have extraordinary ftrength, are many times p<rf-

fefled of ihe Devil : as there is alfo a deaf and dumb devjl,
and unclean fpirits, which work thefe effects in men
pofieffing their bodies. All which things Infidels and carnal
men, following only nature and reafbn, attribute to natural
caufes : and the lefs faith a man bach, the lefs he believeth
that the Devil worketh fuch things.

* It Ifi not without myftery that the Devits defired, and
Chrlft
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17 And they began to defire him, that he would
depart from their coafts,

x8 And when he went up into the boat, he that

had been vexed of the Devil, began to befeech him
that he might be with him :

19 And ne admitted him not, but faith to him :

Go into thy houfe to thine, and tell them how
great things the Lord hath done for thee and hath

had mercy upon thee.

ao And he went his way, and began to publifh

in Decapolis how great things Jesus had done to

him : and all marveled,
21 And when Jesus had pafled in a boat again

over the flrait, a great multitude aJTemblcd toge-

ther unto him, and he was nigh unto the fea,

az And there cometh one of the Arch-fyna-

gogues *, named Jairus j and feeing hirn, he fall-

cth down at his feet.

43 And befought him much, faying : My daugh-
ter is at the point of death ; come, lay thy hands
upon her, that Ihe may be fafe and Hve-

24 And he went with him, and a great multi-

tude followed him, and thronged him much,
25 And a woman who was under an iffue of

blood twelve years,

16 And had fuffered much from many Physici-

ans, and had fpent all that flie had, and was no-

thing the better, but rather worfe,

27 When flie had heard of Jesus, file came into

the crowd behind him, and touched his gar-

ment ;

28 For flie faid : If 1 {hall touch but his garment
I fliall be whole*

. 29 And forthwith the fountain of her blood
was dried up ; and fhe felt in her body that flie

was healed of the malady.

30 And immediately Jesus knowing in himfelf

the virtue that had proceeded from him T turning
to the multitude, faid : Who hath touched my
garments ?

31 And his Difciples faid to him : Thou feed the

multitudes thronging thee, and fayeft thou, Who
hath touched me ?

32 A nd he looked about to fee her that had done
this*

33 But the woman fearing and trembling, know-
ing what was done in her, came and fell down be.

fore him, and told him all the truth.

34 And he faid to her : Daughter, thy faith hath

made thee fafe \ go in peace, and be thou whole of

thy difeafe.

2$ While he was yet fpeaking, fome come from
the Ruler of the Synagogue, faying : Thy daugh-
ter is dead ; why doft thou trouble the Matter any
farther?

36 But Jesus having heard the words that were
fpoken, faiih to the Ruler of the Synagogue : Fear

not ; only believe,

37 And he admitted not any man to follow him,
but Peter, and James and John the brother of

James.

38 And they come to the houfe of the Ruler of

the Synagogue ; and he feeth a tumult s and folks

weeping and wailing much.

39 And going in
5
he foitli to them : Why make

you this ado, and weep ? the damfel is not dead,

but fleepeth-[.

40 And they derided him* But he having put
them all out, takcth the father and the mother of

the damfel, and them who were with him, and
they go in where the damfel was lying ;

41 And taking the damfel by the hand, he faith

to her : Talitha iwm, which is, being interpreted,

Damfel fl fay to thee) arift*

42 And immediately the damfel rofe up, and
walked, and ihe was twelve years old ; and they

were aftonifhed greatly.

43 And he charged them ftri£t!y that no one
fiiould know it ; and commanded that fomething
flaould be given her to eat.

Cbrlfi: fuffered them to enter into the fwine ^ fignifying that

filthy livers are meet dwelling-places for Devils, jfug* traR.

g* in ep+ foan*
* Arch-fynQgogue^ Chief Governor or Ruler of the Syna-

gogue,

28 If I jbalt touch.] So the good Catholic faith : If I

might but touch one of his Apoftles, yea one of his Apof-
iles napkins, yea but the fhade of one of his Saints, i fhould

be better for it. A&s 5, and ig. Sec St, Chryfoftom, to, 5,

£ont , Gent . in Principle^ in vit. Babyl&* Yea St, Bafil faith*

He that toucheth the bone of a Martyr, receiveth in fome
degree holinefs of the grace of virtue that is therein*

30 'Ihe virtue.} Virtue to heal this woman's malady,
proceeded from Chrift-

, though fte touched^but his coat : fo

when the Saints by their Relicks or garments do miracles,

the grace and force thereof cometh from our Saviour, they

being but the means or instruments of the fame*

36 Only believe*] It is our common fpeech, when we re-

quire one thing efpecially, though other things alfo be as ne-
cefTary, and more ncceffary* As the Phyfician to his pati-

ent, Only have a good heart : when he mult alfo keep a diet

and take potions, things more rcquifite. So Chrift in this

great infidelity of the jews, required only that they would
Believe he was able to do fuch a cure, fuch a miracle, and

then he did it ; ctherwife, It foiloweth in the next chapter :

He could fiat do miracles there becauft of their incredulity*

Again, for this faith, he gave them here, and in like places,

health of body, which they defired. And therefore, he

faith not : Thy faith hath jufKfied thee ; but, hath made
thee fafe or whole- Again, this was the father's faith,

which could not juftify the daughter. Whereby it is moft

evident, that this Scripture^ and the like, are foolifhly abufed

by the Heretics, to prove that only faith juftifietb*

t To Chrift, who can more eafily raife a dead man than

we can do one who is afleep, death is but fleep* Aug* dt

verb. De* fir* 44,
41 Damfel arifiS\ Chrtft's miracles, befides that they

are wonders, and ways to fliew his power, are alfo fignifi-

cative : as thofe which he corporally raifed from death s put

us in mind of his raffing our fouls from fin. The Scripture

mafceth fpecial mention only or three raifed by our Saviour,

of which three this girl is one,' within the houfe; another,

the widow's fon of Nairn, now carried out towards the

grave j the third, Lasarus, having been in the grave four

days, and therefore ftin king : Which diverfity of dead bo-

dies, fignify diverfity of dead fouls, fome more defperate

than others, fome paft all man's hope, and yet by the grace

of Chrift to be revived and reclaimed,

CHAP,
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CHAP. VI.
-

In his cwn country (fignifying the reprobate Jews) he is contemned* and therefore worketh Utile. J* His

Apojiles preach every where and work miracles* infomitch, that King Herod fivho flmmefully killed John the

Baptijl) and others are jhruck with admiration. 30- After John's death he goeth into the Defart>

where a great amtourfe of People being come unto him* he miraculoufly feedeth five thovfand with five

loaves. 46, And after he had prayed a long time in the mountain* he walked upon the fea* 53* And
with the wry touch of his garments 7

s hem he healetb innumerable perf&rts.

AN D going out from thence, he went into

his own country y and his Difciples follow-

ed him,
a And when the Sabbath was come, he begin

to teach in the Synagogue : and many hearing

him j were in admiration at his do<Etrine
?
faying :

How came this man by all thefe things ; and what
wifdom is this that is given to him, and fuch

mighty works as are wrought by his hand ?

3 Is not this the Carpenter, the Son of Mart,
the brother of James, and Jofeph, and Jude, and
Simon ? are not alfo his filters here with us ? and
they were fcandalized in regard of him,
4 And Jesus faid to them ; A Prophet is not

without honor but in his own country, and in

his own houfe, and in his own kindred.

5 And he could not do any miracle there, only
that he cured a few that were fick, by laying his

hands upon them,
6 And he wondered becaufe of their unbelief;

and he went th*34i£h the villages round about
teaching.

7 And he called the Twelve ; and began to fend
them two and two, and gave them power over un-
clean Spirits.

8 And he commanded them, that they fhould
take nothing for the way, but a rod only 7 no fkrip,

no bread, nor money in their purfe,

9 But to be fhod with fandals, and that they
fhould not put on two coats*

10 And he faid to them ; Wherefoever you fiiall

ANNOTATIONS ok CHAP, VI.

3 The Carpenter,} As his country folks feeing him not
only to be a poor man, but alfo knowing (as they imagined

j

his whole parentage to be vulgar, having no conception of
his Godhead and Divine Generation, did take ofrence or
fcandal at him: So do the Heretics take like offence at his
Perfon in the Bleffrd Sacrament* faying : Why, this is not
God ? for It is bread made of corn, by fuch a baker, of the
fame mould that fuch a loaf is j not marking, that it was
not made Chrift by baking, but by Confecration, and the
virtue of Chrift's words,

3 They were fcandati-zedS\ This fcandal arofe partly from
the envy of his equals by birth, who reputing them feIves as
good as he, fcorned to be taught by him. Whereupon
Chrift faith: A Prophet is net without honor* hut in his mm.
country ; fignifying (as is plain in St. Luke, c, iv. v. 25V)
the malice and envy of the Jews* his countrymen, in re-
fusing him (Ja, 1,) and that the Gentiles would more efieem
him.

5 He could not.} It is faid that he could not work mira-
cles there* not meaning, that he was not able, but that on
their pan they wanted due difpofition to receive them ; and
therefore* he would not work miracles there, where their
incredulity was fo great, that it would not have profited
them j and for this caufe he faith elfwhere (Mar. v. 36,) to
them, who will fee and enjoy his miracles, Only btluve.

enter into a houfe, there tarry till you depart from
that place.

11 And whofoever fliall not receive you, nor
hear you

;
going forth from thence, fhake off the

duft from your feet, for a teftimony to them,
12 And going forth, they preached that all

fhould do penance

:

13 And they caft out many Devils, and anoint-
ed with oil * many who were fick, and healed
them.

14 And King Herod heard (for his name was
made manifeft) and he faid : John the Baptift 13

rifen again from the dead, and therefore mighty
works ftiew forth in him,

15 And others faid: It is Ellas, But others
faid : It is a Prophet, as one of the Prophets.

\6 Which Herod hearing, faid: John* whom I

beheaded, is rifen from the dead,

17 For Herod himfelf had fent and apprehended
John, and bound hi in in prifon, for the fake of
Herodias the wife of Philip his brother, becaufe he
had married her

-f.

tS For John faid to Herod : It is not lawful for
thee to have thy brother's wife.

19 Kow Herndias laid fnares for him ; and wa3
defirous to put him to death, and could nor;

20 For El^md feared John, knowing him to '>e

a juft and holy man ; and he kept him, and by
hearing him did many things j and he heard him
willingly*

q Not put on two coats*} He forbidd^th fuperflurties, and
too careful provitlon of bodily things, when they are about
God's fervice, the gaining of fouls. And for the contrariety
which feemeth here and in St. Matthew {chap* jc,) under-
ftand that he there forbiddeth them to carry rod at ftaff to

defend themfelves, here he permitteth a walking- rod or ftaff

to lean or fray upon : there he forbiddeth ihoes to cover all

the foot, fuch as we wear : here he permitteth fandals, that
is, fuch as had foles only, which the poor commonly wore
in Jewry, and now fome religious men. See St. Auguftin's
opinio^ IL 2. c. 30. de confenfu* Eyang. t$„ 4.

* A preparative to the Sacrament of Extreme Unfiion-
Jam* v,

f-
Hemi£;ht and fhould, by Mofes's law, have married

his brother's wife, if he had been dead without iflue % but
this Philip was yet alive, and had alfo this daughter that
danced.

j 3 IVith oil,} In the words of the commiflion oil is not
mentioned 5 and yet it is certain, by their ufing of oil, that
either Chrift did then appoint them to ufe it, or they might
take it up of themfelves, by virtue of the general com tnif-

fion.

13 With oiL} By this it is clear, that not only the
Apoftles or others may have power to work miracles, by
their only word and invocation of Chrift's name, but alfo by
application of creatures * which creatures alfo have a mira-
culous medicinal virtue^ to heal difeafes,

21 And

*£
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21 And when a convenient day was come, He-
rod made his birth-day fupper, for the Princes, the

Tribunes, and the chief men of Galilee*

22 And when the daughter of the fame Hero-
dias had come in, and had danced, and pleafed

Herod, and them who fat at table with him, the

King faid to the dainfel ; Alfc of me what thou
wilt, and I will grant it thee,

23 And he fwore to her : Whatfcever thou fhalt

afk I will give thee, though it be the half of my
Kingdom.
24 Who, when flie was gone out, faid to her

mother, What (hall I afk ? But flie faid : The head
of John the Baptift.

25 And when flie was returned, in hafte, to the

Ring, flie afked, fayinsj: I will that forthwith thou

give me in a difli thenead of John the Baptifh

26 And the King was ftruck fad ; yet becaufe of

his oath, and them who were with him at table,

he would not diipkafe her;

27 And fending the Executioner, commanded
that his head fhould be brought in a difh :

28 Accordingly he beheaded him in the prifon,

and brought his head in a platter ; and giving it to

the damfel, the damfel gave it to her mother,

29 Which liis Difciples hearing came, and took
his body, and laid it in a tomb,

30 And the Apoftles coming together unto

Jesus, related to him all things which they had
done and taught.

31 And he faid to them : Come apart into the

defart place, and reftalittle : For there were many
coming and going, and they had not fo much as

time to eat,

32 And going up into the boat, they went into

a defart place apart.

33 And they faw them going away, and many
knew ; and they ran flocking thither on foot from
all the cities, and were there before them*

34 And Jesus going forth, faw a great multi-

tude ; and he had compaflion on them, becaufe they

were as fheep not having a fliepherd, and he began
to teach them many things,

35 And when the day was now far fpent, his

Difciples came to him, faying : This is a defart

place, and the hour is now paft :

36 Diimifs them, that going out into the next
villages and towns, they may buy tlieiufelves

meats to eat.

37 And he anfwering, faid : Give you them to

eat. And they faid to him : Let us go and buy
bread for two hundred pe;nce, and we will give
them to eat.

38 And he faith to them : How many loaves
have you? go and fee. And when they knew,
they fay': Five, and two fifties,

39 And he commanded them that they fliould

make them all Jit down, by companies^ on the

grafs. . -

40 And they fat down in ranks, by hundreds,
and by fifties.

41 And when he had taken the five loaves, and
two fiflies : looking up to Heaven, he bleffed, and
brake the loaves, and gave to his Difciples to fet

before them : and the two fiflies he divided to all.

42 And all did eat, and had their fill,

43 And they took up the leavings, twelve full

bafkets of fragments, and of the fiflies,

44 And they that did eat, were five thoufand
men.

45 #nd immediately he compelled his Difdples

to go up into the boat, that they might go before

him beyond the -ftrait to Befchfiiida : whittt himfelf

difmiffed the people.

46 And when he had difmiffed them, he went
into the mountain to pray.

47 And when it was late, the boat was in the

midft of the fea, and himfelf alone on the land,

48 And feeing them labouring in rowing (for the

wind was againft them) about the fourth watch
of the night he cometh to them walking upon the

fea, and he would have paffed by them ;

49 But they feeing him walking upon the fea,

thought it was a ghou, and cri$d out

;

50 For all faw Turn, and were troubled. And
immediately he talked with them, and faid to

them* Have confidence, it is I, fear ye -not.

51 And he went up to them into the Ihip, and
the wind ceafed : and they were far more aftonifli-

ed within themfelves

:

52 For they underftood not concerning the

loaves ; for their heart was blinded,

53 And when they had paffed over, they came
into the land of Genezareth, and fet to the

fhore.

54 And when they were gone out of the boat,

immediately they knew him :

55 And running through that whole country,

they began to carry about in couches thofe that

were fick, where they heard he was.

56 And whitherfoever he entered into towns, or

villages, or cities, they laid the fick in the ftreets,

and befought liim that they might touch but the

llefii of his garment : and as many as touched him f

were made whole.

CHAP-
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C H A P. VII.

The Mafters of Jerufalem comm%fo far to carp him 6. he cbarge!h with traditions, partlyfnyohus 9- f&ty
alfo contrary to God>s commandments ; 14. and to the People he ykldeth the rtaftn of that which they, ***%£*

17, and
the foul)

come t̂o the ^?^ his"companion Awards mankindjo deaf and dumb,

36. and Qf the People is highly magnified*

ND there affemble together unto him the

Pharifees and certain of the Scribes, coming
—— —•—-

fro in Jerufalem.
3 And when they had feen fame of his Difciples

eat bread with common, that is, with unwaflied

hands, they found fault ;

3 For the Pharifecs, and all the Jews, unlefs

they often waflied their hands, eat not, holding the

tradition of the Ancients j

4 And on coming from market, unlefs waflied,

they eat notj and many other things there be that

were delivered unto them to obferve, thewafliingof

cups, and of crufes, and of brazen veffels* and of

beds.

5 And the Phanfees and Scribes alked him:
Why do not thy Difciples walk according to the

tradition of the Ancients, but they eat bread with
common hands ?

6 But he anfwering, faid to them: Well did

Efayprophefy of you Hypocrites, as it is written :

This People hmwitrclh me with their Hpt* but their heart

is far from me *••

7 And in ^ain do they *worfhip me, teaching d^Brincs

and precepts of men*

8 For leaving the commandment of God, you
hold the tradition of men, the wafliing of crufcs

and cups : and many other things you do like to

thefe,

9 And he faid to them, well do you fruftrate

the precept of God, that you may obferve your
own tradition.

10 For Mofcs faid : Honor thy father and thy ?m±
iher ; and, lie that foall curfe father or mother*, dy-

ing let him die.

1

1

But you fay: If a man fay to father or mo-
ther, Corban (which is a gift) whatfoever proceed-

ethfrom me, fliall profit thee:

12 And farther you fuffcr him not to do any

thing for his father or mother.

13 Making void the word of God by your own
tradition which you have given forth ; and many
other fuch like things you do.

14 And calling again the multitude unto him,

he faid to them : Hear ye me all and underfUnd,

15 There is nothing from without a man that

entering into him, can defile him ; but the things

which proceed from him, thofe are what defile a

man,
16 If any man have ears to hear, let him hear*

17 And when he was entered into the houfe

from the multitude, his Difciples aiked him the

parable.

18 And he faith to them : So are you alfo with-

out knowledge ? Underftand you not, that every

thing from without, entering into a man cannot

defile him %

19 Becaufe It entereth not into his heart, but

goeth into the belly, and from thence into the

privy, purging all meats ?

ao But he faid : The things which come out

from a man, they defile a man ;

ai For from within, out of the heart of men,
proceed evil thoughts, adulteries, fornications,

murders,
22 Thefts, envctoufnefs, wkkednefs, deceit,

hfcievoufnefs, an evil eye, blafphemy, pride, fool-

iflinefs,

23 All thefc evils proceed from within, and de-

file a man.
24 And rifing^ from thence he went unto the

coafts of Tyre \nd Sidon ; imd entering into a

houfe, he would that no man ihould know it, and

he could not be hid.

ANNOTATIONS on CHAP, VII.

2 Common.'} Common and unclean are hoth one i for

the Jews were commanded by the La-w to eat certain lands
of muais only, and not all indifferently ; and becsufe thefe

were feps rated from other meats, and as it were fanftified to

their ufe, they reckoned the others common and profane: and
becaufe the Law conftders thofe clean and thefe unclean,
hence it is, that unclean and common are the fame, as in

this chapter often, and in A els x.
* They who fay well, or teach and preach wdl, or have

Chriftand his word in their mouth, and litre naughtily, are
touched in this place.

7 Precepts Qfmen*~\ Men's ordinances, which are repug-
nant to God's commandments* are here condemned 3 as affo
all observations not edifying nor profitable to the fulfilling
of God's commandment^ are vain and fuperfiuous : Such
were then many obfervations of the Pharifees, and the like
traditions of Heretics now : for howfoever they brag* of
Scriptures, all their manner of admimftration and miniftry
?s their own tradition and invention* without any Scripture

[No, VTII.] * *

or warrant of God's word- But the traditions of the Apof-
tles and Ancients, and all the precepts of the holy Church,
we are commanded to keep, as things not preferihed by marij

but by the Holy Ghoft. Afls xv. 28, 41. 2 Tbef. ii. 15.

1 1 Gift.) To give to thz Church or Altar is iiot foj hid-

den, but the forfaking of a man's parents in their neceflity,

pretending ar excufing the matter upon his giving that

which mould relieve them to God or ihe Altar, that is im-*

pious and unnatural : and thefe Phanfees teaching children

ft* to negleft their duties to their parents, did wickedly*

15 Nothing entering into a man.] As thefe words of our
Saviour do not import, that the Jews then might have eaten

of thofe meats which God forbade them : no more 60 they
now, that we Christians may eat of meats which the Church
forbiddeth us. And yet both then and now all meats are

clean, and nothing entering into a man, defileth a man :

for neither they then, nor we now abirain, for that any
meats are of their nature abominable, or defile the eaters,

but they for fignification, we for obedience and chaftifement

of our bodies.

<t 25 For
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25 For a woman, as foon as fiie had heard
of him, whofe daughter had an unclean Spirit,
came in, and fell down at his feet,

£6 For the woman was a Gentile, a Syrophrc-
nician born ; and flie befought him that he would
caft forth the Devil out of her daughter

;

27 Who faid to her : Suffer fir ft the children to
be filled; for it Is not good to take the children's
bread, and caft it to the dogs.

28 But flie anfwered, and faid to him : Yea,
Lord

; for the whelps alfo eat under the table of
the crumbs of the,children.

29 And he faid to her: For this faying, go thy
way, the Devil is gone out of thy daughter.

30 And when flie was returned into her houfe,
flie found the girl ]yin£ upon the bed, and the De^
vil gone out of her.

31 And again going out of the coafts of Tyre,
he came by Sidon to the fca of Galilee through the
midft of the coafts of Decapolis,

32 And they bring to him one deaf and dumb*
and they befought him that he would Jay his hand
upon him.

33 Al*d taking him from the multitude apart
he put his fingers into his ears, and fpitting, touch!
ed his tongue -

7

34 And looking up unto Heaven, he groaned,
and faid to him : £phpheta, which is, Be tBou
opened,

35 And immediately his ears were opened, and
the firing of his tongue was loofed, and he fpake
right.

36 And he charged them that they ftiould tell
no one ; but the more he charged them, fo much
the more a great^deal did they publifh it*

37 Ami fo much the more did they wonder,
dying: He hath done all things well ; he hath
made both the deaf to hear, and the dumb to
fpeak.

CHAR VIIL

Ofcompafjhn he feedeth the People, four ihoufand with /even haves. 10. After all which miracles, as thourhtheym yet *gj&*m to prove him to be Chri^ the obfiuale Pharifees do require fome miracle
'

fLiHeaven, 13. Wucrcupon forfottng them, he warmth his Difciples to beware of tie leaven of their dodrine^r to fear the -want of necefjaries. 22, He healeth a blind man by degrees and with ceremonies. 27. Pel

Tf£^% T C &b/V allJft ™m JTl mt k*rn^fiMJ ** ^ Chriji. 3 1
,
And he reieahth

1
Pfml Kr** lbuhnZ *& P^rfor difuading iU 34. and Jbcwtog that it fs a thin? wherein allwho mill be faved (namely, in time of perfectionJ mufi follow him.

8 ™Crem m

N^ thofe days again when there was a great mul-
_ titude, and had nothing to eat : calling his
Difciples together, he faith to them :

2 I have companion upon the multitude, becaufe
lo * three days they now endure with me, neither
have they what to eat.

3 And if I difmifs them failing to their home,
they will faint in the way, for fome of them came
afar off-

4 And his Difciples anfwered him : Whence
may a man fill them herewith b^ead in the wilder-
nefs ?

5 And he aiked them : How many loaves have
ye ? Who Gild : Seven,

6 And he commanded the multitude to fit down
upon the ground* And taking the feven loaves,
giving thanks he brake, and gave to his Difciples
for to fet before them, and they fet them before the
multitude.

33 Spitting.] Not only by Chrift's word and will, but
alfo by ceremony and by application of external creatures
which are holy, miracles are wrought ; as by ChrifVs fpitde,
which was not part of his Perfon, being a fuperfluity of his
Body, but yet moft holy, TheophylaH* in 7 Marci.

34 Efhphcta^ The Church doth moft pioufly imitate
and ufe thtTe very words and ceremonies of our Saviour in
the Exorcifms before Baprifm, to the healing of their fouls
that are to be baptized ; as Chrift here healed the bodily in-
firmity, and the difeafe of the foul together* St* Ambrofe //.
de Saeramsn, c. j.

ANNOTATIONS onCHAP. VIII,
* Great fervor and devotion in the good people, and ex-

ceeding force in our Matter's preaching, that made them
abide fitting fo Jong to hear his divine Sermons*

7 And they had a few little fifties; andhebleffed
ed them* and commanded them to be fet before
them.

8 And they did eat and were filled, and they
took up that which was left, of the fragments,
feven baffcets*

9 And they that had eaten were about four
thoufand ; and he difmiffed them,

jo And immediately going up into the boat
with his Difciples

?
he came into the parts of Dal-

manutha*
ir And the Pharifees came forth, and began to

queftion with him, aiking him a fign from Heaven,
tempting him,

1 2 And fighing deeply in Spirit, he faith : Why
doth this Generation aik a fign ? Amen I fay to
you, If a fign fhall be given to this Genera-
tion,

6 Gave to bis Difciphs.] He ferveth the People not 'im-
mediately himfelf, but by the ApoftJes miniftry ^ to teach us
that we muft receive Cfurft's Sacraments and doclrine, not
at our own hand* -tut of bis Priefts and our Paftors.

7 Bteffidthem.] So is it in fome ancient Greet copies,
agreeable to our Latin, and in St. Luke exprdly, in the com-
mon Greek text, that he bkfled the five loaves and the two
fifhes : which muft be-always marked againft the Heretics,
which deny this blefiing to pertain to the creatures, but feign
it always to be referred to God for thnnkfgiving. For if it
werefo, he would have faid grace but once for that whole
refe£Hon : but -he did feverally blefs both, the bread firft, and
afterwards the fifties alfo, multiplying them by his faid blef-
fing (as Ire did mankind and other creatures 111 the beginning
by blefling them) and fo working effe&u^Jly fome change or
alteration in the very creatures themfefves,

13 And
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15 And leaving them, he went up again into
the boat, and paffed beyond the flrait,

. 14 And they forgot to take bread ; and they h^d
but one loaf with them in the boat.

15 An*
I he charged them, faying: Take heed

and beware of the leaven of the Pharifees, and of
the leaven of Herod.

16 And they rcafoned among themfelves, fiiy-

Wc have no bread.

17 Which Jj-sks knowing, faith to them : Why
do you rcafon, b^caufe ymi have no bread ? do you
not yet know nor underftand ? have you ftill your
hearts blinded ?

. 18 Having eyes, fee you not ? and having cars,
hear you not? neither do you remember?

19 When I broke the five loaves among five
thoufand, how many balkets full of fragments
took you up? They fay to him, Twelve.

20 When alio the {even loaves among four thou-
fand, how many bafkets of fragments took you up?
And they fay to him, Seven,

21 And he faid to them : How
f do you not yet

underftand ?

22 And they conic to Bethfaida ; and they brin^
to him one blind, and they beiought him that he
would * touch him.

^
23 And taking the hand of the blind, he led

him forth out of the town ^ and fpitting into his
eyes, impofinghis hands, he afked him, if he faw
any thing?

24 And looking up, he faid: I fee men as it were
trees, walking.

2$ After that again * heimpofed his hands upon
his eyes, and he began to fee, and was reftored fo
that he faw all things clearly.

26 And he fent him into his houfe, faying : Go
into thy houfc, and if thou enter into the town,
tell no-body,

^27 And Jesus went forth and Ins Difciples into
the towns of C;efirea/Phi!ippi ; and in the way he
afecd his Difciples, frying to them: .Whom do
men fay that I am ?

a8 Who anfwered him, faying: John the Bap-
tjit, but fomc fiiy JEIias, and others, as one of
the Prophet's.

29 'Hi en he faith to them : But whom do vou
fay that I am ? Peter anfwering, faid to him ; Thou
art Cimit.

30 And he threatened them that they mould
not tell any man of him.

31 And he began to teach them, that the Son cf
man mud fuffcr many things, and be rejected of
the Ancients, and of the High-Pricfts, and the
Scribes, and be killed : and after three days rife
again.

32 And he fpakc the Word openly. And Peter
taking him, began to rebuke him.

33 Who turning about and feeing his Difciples,
threatened Peter, faying : Go behind me Satan,
becaufe thou favoured not the things that are of
God, but that are of men.

34 And calling the multitude together with his
Difciples, he laid to them : If any 'man will follow
me, iet him deny himfelf, and take up his crofs
and come with me. 1

35 For whomever will fave his life, fhall lofe it ;
and he who mall lofe his life for my fake and the
Gofpel, fliall fave it,

$6 For what mall it profit a man, if he gain
the whole world, and fuffer the lofs of his
foul ?

2,7 ° r what fliall a man give in exchange for
his foul ?

38 For he that Avail be afliamed of mc, and ofmy words, in this adulterous and iinful generation,
the Son of man alfo will be afliamed of him, when
he fliall come in the glory of his Father, with the
holy Angels.

39 And he faid to them : Amen I fay to you
that there are fome of them who ftanti here, which
fhall not tafle of death, till they fee the Kingdom
of God coming in power.

.
" ur Saviour ufcd to work much by touching, and by

loipofition of hts hands : that wc may learn not to contemn
the corporal and External application of hejy things, nor to
challenge by the fpirit and faith only, .siS/renct^

35 For mt and the GtbtL] By the Gofpel is f.gnificd not
only the Ifour Wgelirfs, hut nil Scriptures ; and whatfo-

V" 1
' £ th

t' 'V1^ m Scri P'u« 3 for he faith in this
very pl.ee : £fr that /ball he ajbamed of my words, th« Son ofman wdl betjhamtd of him, &t. Neither his own words
only, but whatfoever the APoftles taught by word or writing;

for our Saviour faith : He that defpifeth yatt, defaifoth me. For
defence of any of all thefe, and of every Article of the Ca-
tholic faith, we ought to diej and this is £0 lofe our life for
Chrift and hts Gofpe),

36 Gain the whole world.] Let fuch note this, that for
fear or flattet y of th 3 world condefcend to obey the umuft
laws of men touching religion, againfi: their own confeiences
and arc concent for the reft of a few days of this life, and for
favtng their temporal goods, to lofe their fouls and the joys
of Heaven.

CHAP.
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CHAP. IX.

The more to confirm them, he giveth them in his Transfiguration a fight of his Glory, thereunto fifing doth

brim I and Zn again dftb inculcate his Paffion ; 14. a Devi -alp he cafietb out^bjch bu W^Jmn
S3S ttrefore the perverfe Scribes triumphed in bis abfence) could'not; for want of fafiing and praying.|^S in Galilee, he revealeth more about his Paffion. 33. And (becaufe m the way to Capbar-

Tmimthi'intendedJo, 'the PrimacyJ he teachetb them that humility is theM * Primacy before God:SS* not to prohibit fi(ch as are not againfi them S
nor to grue canda to any one of the

faithful : and on the other fide, the faithful to avoid them by whom they may befcandahzed and

€*uer fo near unto them.

one

fall} be they

AN D after fix days Jesus takcth Peter, and

James, and John, and bringefh them alone

into a high mountain Apart, and was transfigured

before them,
1 And his garments became fhining and exceed-

ing white, as (how, the like thereof no fuller on

earth cap make,

3 And there appeared to them * Elias with

Mofes ; and they were talking with Jesus.

4 And Peter anfwering, fa id to Jesus : Rabbi,

it is good for us to be here ; and let us make three

tabernacles—one for thee, one for Mofes, and one

for Ellas,

5 For he knew- not what he faid j for they were

ftruck with fear

:

6 And there was a cloud overfliadowing them,

and a voice came out of the cloud, faying: This is

my mod beloved Son ^ hear ye him*

7 And immediately looking about, they (aw no
man any more, but Jesus only with them-

8 And as they came down from the mountain
?

he charged them not to tell any man what things

they had feen, till the Son of man fhall be rifen

ag.iin from the dead,
^
9 \nd they kept the word to themfelves

;
que-

stioning together what that fhould mean, When he

jhall be rifen from the dead,

10 And tbev afked him, faying: Why then do

the Pharifees and the Scribes' fay, that Elias mufl

come fir ft ?

1 t Who aniVcring, fnid to them : Elias when
he £hall come firft, fhall reftore all things : and as

it is written of the Son of man, that he muft fuf-

fer many things and be defpifed.

12 But I fay to you that Elias alfo is come,(and

they have done to him whatfoever they would) as

is written of him,

13 And coming to his Difciples, he faw a great

multitude about them, and the Scribes difputing

with them.

14 And prefently all the people feeing Jesus,

were aftoniflied, and ftruck with fear $ and run-

ning to him, faluted him.

ANNOTATIONS on CHAP. IX.

* The Law and the Prophets join with Chrift and bis

Gofpet : the one fignified by Mofes, the other by Ellas. By
whofe apparitions here we alio learn that fonictimes there may
be perfoual intercourfe betwixt the living and the dead, cho*

not ordinarily.

a Elias 'with Mnfes.] Mofes reprefenteth the Perfotts of

all Saints that fhall be departed this life when Chrift cometh

in his Majefty to judgment : And Elias (who was then liv-

15 And he afked them, what do you queftion

about among you ?

16 And one of the multitude entering,, faid:

Matter, 1 have brought my fon to thee, having a

dumb Spirit,

17 Who, wherefoever he taketh him, daiheth

him, and he foameth, and gnafheth with the

teeth, and pineth away ; and 1 ipokfs to thy DifcU

pies to caft him out., and they could nut.

18 Who anfwering them, faid: O incredulous

Generation, how long fliall I be with you ? how
long fliall I fuller you ? bring hi in unto me.

19 And they brought him. And when he had

feen him, immediately the Spirit troubled him
;

and being thrown down upon the ground, he

rowled about foaming.
20 And he afked his father : How long time is

it fince this hath chanced unto'him ? But he faid

:

From bis infancy :

21 And oftentimes hath he cafl; him into the

fire, and into waters, to deftroy him ; but if thou

canll do any thing, help us, having compaflion on

us*

22 And Jesus faid to him : If thou canft believe,

all things are poffible to htm that belicveth.

23 And immediately the father of the boy, cry^

ing out, with tears faid : I do believe, Lord ;
help

my unbelief,

24 And when Jesus faw the multitude running

together, he threatened the unclean Spirit, frying

to him : Deaf and dumb Spirit, I comma::..
7

; thee,

go out of him, and enter not any more x.*to him-

25 And crying out, and greatly tearing him, he

went out of hi in, and became as dead, fo that

many faid, he is dead,

26 But Jesu*; taking him by the hand, lifted

him up ; and he arofe,

27 And when he was entered into the houfe,

his Difciples fecretly afked him, Why could not

we caft him out ?

28 And he faid to them : This kind can go out

by nothing but by prayer and fafting*

r

ing) figureth the holy men chat ftiaH then be found alive

when he cometh in glory ; Who both fha]! then begin to

reign with Chrift in glory. Bed a in 9 Marc.

12 Ettas alfo is came.] Elias was zealcms fWr God's law,

a great reprehender of Tin, and an HermitT an \ {hall be the

PrecurR>r of Chrift in his fecond coming : So was St, John

before h^ firft coming, a Zealot, a Correaor, an Hermit,

and hi* Precurfor* Theod. in Gaten* Thorns fttpcr hvttc la-

tum. See St. Hierom in. the Life of Paul the Hermit, that

both Elias and St. John the Baptift were counted principal

Profeffors of that life.

a 9 And
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^
29 And depart ing thence they pafled by Galilee,

neii her would he that any man ihould know.

*o And he taught his Difciples, and faid to

them : That the Son of man fliall be betrayed into

the hands of men, and they fliall kill Mm, and be-

ing killed, the third day he fliall rife again.

31 But they knew not the word : and they ^yere

afraid roafk him,

32 And ihey came to Capharnaurn, And when
they were in the houfe, lie alked them, What did

y* ti treat of in the way ?

33 But they held their peace, for in the way
they had difputcd among themfeives> which of

them Ihould be the greater-

34 And fitting down, he called the Twelve, and

faith to %)um : If any man defire to be firft, he

ifcsll be laft of ah, and the minittcr of all,

j
— And faking a child, he fct it in the mid ft of

th^ui ; whcKii when he had embraced , he faith to

th.-iii :

«G VVhofoever fhall receive one fuch child in my
jj^Tiie, r?i:civeth me; And whofocver fliall receive

IT*:, re^iveih not me, but Trim that fent me.

37 j>>hn aniwer-jd him, faying: Matter, wefaw
on^ cdlim* nut Devils in thy name, who foHoweth

inn us. and we forbad him,

38 But Jesus faid: Do not forbid him; for

there is no man that doth a miracle in my namc s

^nd can foon fpeak ill of me.

39 For he that is not againfl; you, is for

v*;ui.

40 For whofoever fliall give you to drink a cup

of water in my name, becaufe you belong to

CKrift : Amen I fay to ybu, he fliall not lofe his

reward *.

41 And whofoever fliall fcandalize f one of theie

little ones believing in me ; it were better for him

that a mill-flone were hanged about his neck* and

caft into the fea.

42 And if thy hand fcandalize thee, cut it off j

it is better for thee to enter into life maimed, than

having two hands to go into Hell, into unquench-

able fire
;

43 Where their worm dieth not, and the fire is

not extinguished,
m

.

44 And if thy foot fcandalize thee, cut it off; it

is better for thee to enter lame into life everlafting,

than having two feet, to be call into the Hell of

unquenchable fire ;

45 Where their worm dieth not, and the fire is

not extinguiflied.

4C And if thine eye fcandalize thee,* pluck it

out ; it is better for thee with one eye to enter into

the Kingdom of God, than having two eyes* to

be caft into the Hell of fire ;

47 Where their worm dieth not 7 and the fire is

not extinguished.

48 For'every one fliall be falted with fire ; and

every victim fhall be falted with fait.

49 Salt i$ good -

f
but if the fait become unfavory,

wherewith will you feafon it ? Have fait in you,

and have peace among you.

-^IVVKrfSO BB

C H A P. X.

He anfverefh the tempting Pharifces (and again his Difciphs afterwardsJ thai the cafe of a man with his wife

fhall bo (as in lhe jlrji injlitutkn) utterly indi§olubie. 13. He blcffefb children. 17. Hejheweth 'what is to

be done to obtain life everLifting : 2 1, What alfhfor a rich man to he perfect ; 'iS. as alfo what pqffing reward

t/ny flj Ul have who do fo hi lime of per[edition. 32. He rcvealeth more to his Difciptes touching his PaJJhn :
* * w . . r- w * -m * n j- ft*- - t T * A T * t '

* j i ^ _ /I

ND riling up, from thence he cometh into
the coafts of Jewry beyond Jordan; and the

multitudes affemble again unto him. And as he
was accuftomed, again he taught them.

2 And the Pharifees coming near, afked him : Is

it lawful for a man to difrniis his wife ? tempting
him.

3 But he anfwering s faid to them : What did
Mofes command you ?

4 Who faid, Mofes permitted to write a bill of

divorce, and to difmifs her.

5 To whom Jesus aniwering, faid: for the

hardnefs of your heart he wrote you this precept.

6 But from the beginning of the creation God
made them male and female.

7 For this caufe man fliall leave his father and
mother; and fhall cleave to his wife.

38 In thy name*] Miracles are wrought fbmeti tries by the

mme of JESUS, whatfoevcr the men be, when it is for the

pn*of t;f i truth or for the ^lory of God. Infoniuch that

Julian fhe Apoftate hmifelf did drive away Devils with the

fign of tfcu Crofs : as St Gregory Nazianzen writeth. Oral.

I in Julian, Theodoret, /+ 3, c+ 3. hifl. And fo alfo Heretics
ciKiv do miracles among the Heathens, to prove any article

or" the Chriftian faith ; but they never did nor ever fliall work
any miracle to prove any of their erroneous opinions ; as, to

prove thatChrift is not really in the Bleffed Sacrament.
* Reward for alms-deeds t whereby it is evident they are

meritorious,

f To give fcandal by our life to the weak tn faith, is a
great fin, efpecially in Priefts, Preachers, and Princes.

ANNOTATIONS on CHAP. X
T

4 Permitted*^ Some things are permitted, though hot

approved or allowed, to avoid greater inconveniences. No
man may

+
do evil for any caufe, but he may permit other

men's evils for divers caufes : as God himfelf doth 5 who can

do no eviL So doth the Prince and Commonwealth permit

JefTer evils, to avoid greater* and fo may the holy Church
much more, (as St- Auguftin faith (he doth) being placed

among much chaff and much cockle, tolerate many things :

and yet whatfoever is againil faith and good life, (he neither

approvethj nor diflembleth with {Hence* nor committeth.

R 8 And
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62 The GOSPEL Chap- X.
Mb

8 And they two fliall be in one flefli. There-

fore now they are not two, but one flefli.

9 That therefore which God hath joined toge-

ther, # let no man feparate.

I o And in the hcmfe again his Difciples alked him
of the fame thing,

I I And he faith to them : Whofoever difmiffeth

his wife, and marrieth another, comrnitteth adultry

againft her.

T2 And if the wife difmifs her hufband, and
marry another, fee comrnitteth adultry.

13 And they offered to him young children, that

he might touch them. And the Difciples threaten-

ed thofe that offered them.

14 Whom when Jesus faw, he took it ill, and
faid to them : Suffer the little children to come un-

to me, and prohibit them not. - For theKindom of

God is forfuch.

15 Amen I fay to you, wViofoever receiveth

not the Kingdom of God as a little child, fhall not

enterinto it.

16 And embracing them, and f impofing hands

upon them, hebleffed thera-

17 And when he was gone forth in the way, a

certain man running forth and kneeling before him,

alked him : Good Mailer, what fliall I do that I

may receive life everlafting ?

18 And Jesus faid to him, why calleft thou me
good ? None is good but one, God*

j 9 Thou knoweft the commandments J ?
Commit

not adultery, kill ml^fteal not*> bear nkfalfe witnefi^ do

nofraud\ honor thyfather and mother.

20 But he anlwering, faid to him ; Mafter, all

thefe things 1 have obferved from my youth.

21 And Jesus beholding him, loved him, and faid

to hinru One thing is wanting unto thee : % Go fell

whatfoever thou haft, and give to the poor, and

thou fhalt have treafure in Heaven j and come
follow me.

22 Who being ftrucken fad at the words, went

away forrowful, for he had many poffeflions.

23 And Jesus looking about, ftith to his Dif-

ciples : How hardly fliall they that have money,
enter into the Kingdom of God-

24 And the Difciples were aftoniflied at his

words. But Jesus again anfwering, faith to them

:

Children, how hard is it for them that truft in

money, to enter into the Kingdom of God

!

25 It is eafier for a camel to pafs through a

needle's eye, than for a rich man to enter into the

Kingdom of God*
26 Who marveled more, faying to themfelves :

And who can be faved ?

27 And Jesus beholding them, fairh : With men
it is impoffible ; but not with God. For all things

are poflible with God.
28 And Peter began to fay unto him : Behold,

we have left all things, and have followed thee.

29 Jesus' anfwering, faid: [j
Amen I fay to you,

there is no man who hath left houfe, or brethren,

or lifters, or father, or mother, or children, or

lands, for me and for the Gofpel,

30 That fliall not receive an hundred times as

much now in this time ; houfes, and brethren, and

fifters, and mothers, and children, and lands, with

perfections ; and in the world to come life ever-

lafting.

31 But many that are firft, fliall be laft ; and

thelaft, firft.

32 And they were in the way going up to Jeru-

falem; and Jesus went before them, and they

were aftonifhed,:and following, were afraid. And
taking again the Twelve, he began to tell them

the tilings which {hould befal him,

33 Saying: Behold we go up to Jerufalem, and

the Son' of man fhall be betrayed to the chief

Priefts, and to the Scribes and Ancients, and they

fhall condemn him to death, and fhall deliver him

to the Gentiles,

34 And they fhall mock him, and fpit on him,

and fcourge him, and kill him, and the third day

he fhall rife again*

35 And there came to him James and John, the

fons of Zebedee, faying : Mafter, we defire that

whatfoever We fhall alk, thou wouldft do it for us-

36 But he faid to them : What would you that I

ftiould do for you ?

37 And they faid : Grant to us, that we may
fit, one on thy right hand, and the other on thy

left hand, in thy glory,

38 And Jesus faid to them : You know not

what you alk : Can you drink of the chalice that I

drink of ; or be baptized with the Baptifm where-

with I am baptized i

39 But they faid to him : We can. And Jesus

faith to them : You fhall indeed drink of the cha-

lice that I drink of ; and with the Baptifm where-

with I am baptized, you fhall be baptized ;

* The obligation betwixt man and wife is fo great, that

during life it cannot be broken.

n And marrieth amther.] That which St. Matthew ut-

tered more obfcurely, and is miftaken of fome^ as though he

meant that for fornication a man might put away his wife

and marry another, is here by this Evangelift (as aifo by
St- Luke) put out of duubt, generally avouching* that

whofoever ptitteth away his wife and marrieth another com-
rnitteth adoltery. St, Augyftin 5 lu I. d$ adult* conjug* c* 11.

t$ fequentibus*

f Our Saviour gave the children his blefling, Impofing

bis hands upon them.
18 Noneisgwd,] None is entirely, fubftantially, and of

himfdf good, but God : (hough by participation of God*s
goodnefs, men are truly alfe called good.

J Note* that the keeping of God's Commandments pro-

cureth life everlafting,

§ This is counfel of perfection (not a precept) which
the Religious, profefiing and keeping voluntary poverty, do

follow*

25 A rich man.] He is here called a rich man that hath

his confidence (as here is expreffed) in his treafure, and had

rather forfake his faith and duty to God, than lofe his world*

ly goods, as all they do who live in Schifmor Herefy to fave

their goods.

j)
Exceeding happy are they who can forfake their tempo-

ral things for religion.

30 An hundred times as much.] Sometimes God doth thus

blefs men alfo in wordly benefits that have forfaken all for

him, as St, Gregory, St, Auguftin, and St. Paulinus do

note; but the principal meaning is, that he win give to

fiich men in this life abundance of grace and fpirttual com-

fort and content and joy of confeince (as they feel who have

the experience) which fpirimal gifts exceed temporal goods

more than an hundred-fold. Infomuch that he that hath

fully forfaken butfmall things for relsgion 3 would not forfake

religion to have all the world.

40 But
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40 But to fit on my right hand or on my left, is

not mine to give to you, but to them for whom it

is prepared.

41 And the ten hearing it> began to be much
difpleafed at James and John.

42 But Jesus calling them* faith to them :

You know that they who feem to rule over

the Gentiles, lord it
P

over them ; and their

Princes have power over them ;

43 But it is not fo among you : but whofoever

will be greater, {hall be your minifter,

44 And whofoever will be firft among you, fliall

be the fervant of nil.

45 For the Son of man alfo is not come to be

miniftred unto, but to minifter, and to give his

life a redemption for many*

46 And they come to Jericho : and as he went

out of Jericho, with his Difciples, and a very great

multitude, Bar-timseus the blind man, the fon of

Timseus, fat by the way fide begging*

47 Who when he had heard, that it was Jesus

of Nazareth, he began to cry out, and to fay :

Jesus, Son of David, have mercy upon
me.

48 A nd many threatened him, to hold his peace;

but he cried much more : Son of David, have
mercy upon me.
49 And Jesus {landing ftill 3

commanded him to

be called. And they call the blind man, faying to

him:* Be of better comfort, arife, he calleth

thee.

50 Who cafting off his garment, leaped up and
came to Mm.

51 And Jesus anfwering, faid to him: What
wilt thou that I do unto thee ? And the blind man
faid to him : Rabboni, that I may fee.

52 And Jesus faid to him; Go thy ways, thy
faith hath made thee whole. And forthwith he law,

and followed him in the way.

^^B

CHAP. XL

Being now come to the place of his Paffton^ he entercth tvith triumph as their Chrijl* 12, He curfoth the fruit-

lefs leafy tree. 15. He Jhewefb his xeal for the Houfe of God ; for which the Riders feek his dcJiruElhti-

24. He exhorteth his Difciples io fiedfajhwfo offaith\ and to forgive their enemies^ 27. He avoucheth his

power by the nvitnefs of John^ ivho was a man font of God.

AN D when they came nigh unto Jerufalem

and Bethania to Mount-Olivet, he fendcth

two of his Difciples,

2 And faith to them : Go into the town that is

over-againftyou, and immediately entering in thi-

ther, you fhall find a colt tied, upon which no man
yet hath fat : ]oofe him, and bring him,

3 And if any man fliall fay to you, what are

you doing ? fay ye that the Lord hath need of him :

and immediately he will let him come hither,

4 And going their ways, they found the colt

tied before the gate without in the meeting of the

two ways : and they loofe him.

5 And fome of them that flood there, faid to

them: What do you looting the colt ?

6 Who faid to them as Jesus had commanded
them ; and they did let him go with them.

7 And they brought the colt to Jesus ; and they
lay their garments upon him, and he fat upon
him.

8 And * many fprcad their garments in the way;
and others did cut boughs from the trees, and
ftrewed them in the way.

9 And they that went before and they that fol-

lowed, cried, faying: Hqfanna, blejjed is he thai Com-
eth in the name of our Lord.

I o Blejfed is the Kingdom of our father David that
Cometh^ Hofanna in the highefi,

II And he entered into Jerufalem, into the Tem-

ANNOTATIGNS on CHAP. XL
* All thefe voluntary duties were grateful to our Saviour;

and fo are the like done to him in the Bleffed Sacrament.
16 Vzjfel through the Ttmph.] He could not abide to fee

the Temple of God profaned, no nor fuffered thofe things to
be done in it, which otherwife were not unlawful but honeft,
if they had been dons in due place- How much lefs can he

pie, and having view'd all things round about } when
now the evening hour was come, he went forth in*

to Bethania with the Twelve,
12 And the next day, when they departed from

Bethania, he was hungry.

13 And when he had k^n a-far off a fig-tree

having leaves, he came, if perlnps he could find

any thing on it. And when he was come to it, he
found nothing but leaves ; for it was not the time
for figs.

14 And anfwering, he faid to it : May no man
hereafter eat fruit of thee any more for ever. And
his Difciples heard it,

15 And they come to Jerufalem. And when he
was entered into the Temple^ he began to caft out
them who fold and bought In the Temple, and the
tables of the money-changers, and the chairs of
them who fold doves, he overthrew*

16 And he fuffered not that any man fhould
carry a veffel through the Temple

;

17 And he taught, faying to them ; Is It not
written, That my houfe fhall be 'called the hoafe of
prayer to alt Nations I But you have made it a den of
thieves.

1 8 Which when the chief Priefts and Scribes had
heard, they fought how they might deftroy him;
for they were afraid of hinv, becaufe the whole
multitude was in admiration at his doftrine.

abide the profaning of Churches now with heretical fervi"ce>

and preaching of herefy and blafphemy ?

17 A dm of thieves*] If the Temple was then a den of

thieves* becaufe of profane and fecuJar merchandize ; how
much more now, when the houfe appointed for the Holy Sa-
crifice and Sacrament of the Body of Chrift» is made a den
for the Ministers of Calvin's breed ?

19 And
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, 9 And when evening was come, he went forth

°U
L° And wSn they paffedby kg**?* 1*

they few the fig-tree witheredI
from

t
the roots

ai AndPeter remembering, kid to him. i

bi, behold the fig-tree that thou drift curie,

withered. . - . , , • . Have *

22 And Jesusanfwering, faith to him .
nave

^meni fay to you that whoever ^all fay

to tlk mountain, Be taken up and be<CttMmto

the fea, and fliall not ftagger
;

in^ h^one
D

-

t

Heve, that whatfoever he faith fliall be done ,

fliall be done unto him.
whatfo-

a4 Therefore I fay to you, dl *l°g»S re-
ever'you-afk, praying, believe that you fhaU re

ceivc, andthcyflBllcomeuntoyou.
forgive if

2S And when you (hall Hand to pray, *S
you have ought again ft any man ;

that alio your

Father which is in Heaven, may forgive you you

iin

'.o f B & ** that TOT wil1 n0^forSive '

neither

will your Father that is in Heaven, forgive you

your fins. -
jeru{jjem . And

47 And they came again to p u«<"*

7
, ii ^ ;«frl-if tpmnle. there came to mm

P° 'And Jesus anfwenng, faid to them . l alio

will alk you one word, and
«g*J*|°" »

If ie fay, from Heaven ; he will fay, why tfcea

di
tn"vc Syffto™ n,en, « far the F**k

Fof all- accS«d John, that he tvaa .ndeed a

^ A'nd they anfwering, fay to S-3*^

C HA P. XII.

«/ *7j>> Church of the Gentiles in

He foretelletb to the Jens in a parable theirjuji^f^^^SS^f^i of the pLrifees andKg

her two mites, above all-

N D he began to fpeak to them in parables

:

r^tV-ng
plante£a—d gj

.ade a

LSii SUSSSci ;
and went

forth into a ttrange country. jm„n a

1 And at the feafon he fent to the humandrner.a

fcriatt* to receive of the hufbandmen, of the fruit

°f/SSESyWW -Pon Mm, beat him ,

anlSain
W
hJ £r£ them another fervant,

and him th
S
ey wounded in the head, and ufed him

rCP
rindSn he fent another ;

and him theym
;

J, ZtSSS others, of whom fome they beat,

and others they killed. .

6 Therefore, having yet one $ {onS™M™££
him-, healfo fent him unto them laft of all, lay

iD2 : They will reverence my ion -,

„„„.!._-

.

| But the hufbandmen faid one to anothei .

This is the heir j come, let us kill him ;
and the

inh
8

e

tnd
C

la^g holdTn him, they killed him, and

Cafl h
WhaTth°erefoJ wnUhe Lord of the vineyard

ft£ 7He wm come a^d deftroy the hufbandmen ,

J^^mthc Zlders rcjeaed, thesis made the

bea
*?By7e7

r

rd has this hem done
j
«tf .V fr **.

^ AndX fought to lay hands on him but

they feared §2 multitude j for they knewthat

fpoke this parable to them ; and leaving him they

W^ And tW fend to him fome of the Pharifees,

andlf tne SerVdians | that theyfhould catch him

in his words

;

ANNOTATIONS om CHAP. XII.

* Faith of God is to believe that he is able, and that he

WH1 do it, if it be expedient, and no impediment on our

pa

T God never forgive*.fin to hi* thatjgta-A **
enemies from his heart, whereby it is evident,

£/| Sith, ?. I .
) the houfe of Ifrael }

the fervants fent are,

Mofes and the Prophets, whom the Jews did diverfely tfl*

Jcified ouroViL^ofVufalem,
as it were caftiog **

out of the vineyard ^ vineyard was

let! wet£B£ ^God's vineyard given to the Apof-

ici, vy^*v
_ «„' _jrnrt in the Gentiles,

and the Church, in which the faithful, both o, the Jews

Gentiles, are contained,
I4, "Who
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14 Who comiftg, fay id htm: Matter, we know

that thou art a true fpieaker, and careft not for any

man; for thou regardeft not the perfon of men

but teacheft the way of God in truth : Is it lawful

to give tribute to Cuefar ; or fliall we not give

it?'

15 Who knowing their wilinefis, faith to them :

Why tempt you me ? Bring me a penny, that I may

Ipc it

16 And having brought it him, he faith to

them : Whofe are this image and infeription ? They

fay to him, Coefar's.

17 And Jesus anfwering, faid to them : Render

therefore to Cxfor the things which are Cxfar's ;

and to God, the things which arc Gods- And
they marveled at him.

18 And there came to him the Saducfos, who

fay, there H no Refurrcction J
^nd they aiked hun,

iaying : Matter,
-

10 Mofes wrote unto, us, that if any man s bro-

ther die, and leave his wife, and leave no children,

lus brother fliall take his wife, and raife up feed to

his brother, f

20 Now there were feven brethren ;
and the

6rft took a wife, and died leaving no iffue.

21 And the fecond took her, and died : and nei-

ther did he leave any iflue. And the third in like

manner-
22 And the feven took her in like fort ; and

did not leaVe iffue. Laft of all the woman alfc

died.

23 In the refurrection therefore whofe wife ihall

fiie be of thefe ? for the feven had her to wife,

24. And Jesus anfwering, faid to them : Do ye

not therefore err, not knowing the fcriptures, nor

ttie power of God? -

2<j For when they fliall rife again from the dead,

they fliall neither marry, nor be married, but are

as the Angels in Heaven.
26 And as concerning the dead, that they do

rife again, have you not read in the book of Mofes,

how in the bufli God fpake to Kim, faying: I am

the God of Abraham, and the God of ffaac, and the

God of Jacob ?

27 He ia not the God of the dead, but of the

living You therefore are much deceived.
28° And there came one of the Scribes that had

heard them queftioning, and feeing that he had

well anfwered them, afkedhim, which was the Iirit

'commandment of all-

29 And Jesus anfwered him-/ That the hrit

commandment of all is, Hear Ifrael: the Lord thy

God h one God. ,

30 And thou Jhalt love the Lord ihy God from thy

'whole hearty and with thy whole fold? and with thy

'whole mind, and with thy whole power. This is the

firft commandment.
31 And the fecond is like to it : Thou Jhalt love

thy neighbour as thyfelf ^
Another commandment

greater than thefe there is not.

32 And the Scribe faid to him : Well Matter,

thou hatt faid in truth, that there is one God, and

there is none other beiides him,
'

33 And that he fhouid be loved from the whole

heart, and with the whole underftanding, and

with the whole foul, and with the whole ftrength:

and * to love his neighbour as himfelf, is a greater

thing than all Holocaufts and SacriGces.

34 And fusus feeing that he had anfwered wife-

ly, faid to him : Thou art not far from the King-

dom of God. And no man now durft alk him*

35 And J r:sus anfwering, faid, teaching in the

temple : How do the Scribes fay, that Chrift is the

Son of David?
36 For David himfelf faith in the Holy Ghoft :

Our Lordfaid to my Lord, Jit on my right handy until

I make thim enemies thy foot*JlooL

37 David therefore himfelf calleth him Lord,

and whence is he his Son ? and a great multitude

heard him gladly, -

38 And he faid to them in his dofmne; lake

heed of the Scribes who love to walk in long robes,

and to be faluted in the market-place,

39 And- to fit in the firft chairs in.the Syna-

gogues, and to have the higheft places at fup-

pers:

40 Who1 devour the houfes of widows under the

pretence of long prayer; thefe fhail receive greater

judgment,
41 And Jesus fitting over againft the treafury*

beheld how the people call money into the treafu-

ry, and many wh© were rich cafl in much.

42 And there came a certain poor widow, and

fhe caft in two mites, equal in value to a farthing.

to
j 7 To God*] Thefe men were very circumffCiSt and wary

do all duties to Cffifar, but of their duty to God they had

no regard. So Heretics* to flatter temporal Princes, and by

them to uphold their Herefies, do not only inculcate rnen*S

duty to the Prince, diffembling that which is due to God ;

butalfo give to the Prince more than due, and take from

God his right and duty. But Chrift allowing Caefar his

right, warneth them alfo of their duty towards God, And
thai is what Catholics inculcate : Obey God, do as he com-
mandeth ; terve him firft, and then the Prince.

19 His brother Jhall Ufa*] Mark well here, that the Law
which faith, Thou fhalt not marry thy brother's wife, is not

fuch as admitteth no difpenfation, as though this marriage

were againft nature* For here the fame Law faith, that in

fome caies, the brother not only might, but then was bound

to marry his brother's wife. Lev, xviii, 16* Z>svt* xxv. 5-

24. Not knowing the Scriptures.] Who would have thought

that by this place of Scripture alledged by Chrift, the Rcfur-

reQion were proved I And yet we fee that Chrift doth here-

by deduce it, and chargeth thefe great Doctors and Matters

(who arrogated to themfelvcs the knowledge of Scriptures)

£No. IX.]

that it is through their ignorance, that they knew not fo to

deduce it. No marvel then if the holy Doftors and Cotholtc

Church make fometimes the like deduction and proofs,

where the Heretic doth not, or will not fee fo much, there-

fore, no doubt, becaufe he knoweth not the Scriptures,

whereof he boafteth fo much, nor the fenfe of the Holy

Ghoft in them. For example, when of that place, It Jhall

not be forgiven in this world nor in the world to corne7 ancient

Fathers deduce, that there are fins remitted after this life in

Purgatory. See Matt, xii, 32.

24. The power ofGfid.] Even fo do Heretic* err two ways:

becaufe they know not the Scriptures, which they interpret

contrary to the fenfe of the whole Church and of all the an-

cient Fathers, and becaufe they know not the power of God,

that as he is able to raife the felf-fame bodies again, fo he

can make his Body prefent in many places: but being alto-

gether faithlers and not believing his power, they difpute of

all fuch matters only by reafon and their own imagination.

* This excellency of Charity teacheth us, that faith only

is not fufficientp

43 And
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4, And calling his Difciples together, he faith to

thtl: *men Ay to you, this poor wrfg.hath

caft in * more than all they who have caft into tne

treafury.

aa For all they did caft in is of their abundance

;

but fhe, of her want, hath caft in all foe had, even

her whole living.

CHAP- XIII.

before the confutnmation of the world, as ^^^^'^^^andfiduSim, butfor a Jbort time.

dkl be in the very confummationiojU Aff„%™
lt

Jr%% ^Jfort in thofe mifcrie* under Anlicbrifl, g fl .

% Then immediatiy the Day of Judgment ^^^Zr^ive/ym^U^cb, that W he not

Jsfor the moment, to us it pertaineih not to knov it. 33,
*ut *

unprovided ivhen he cometh to each one particularly by death.

N B as he was going out of the Temple one

, » of his Difciples faith to Mm : Matter, behold

wha"t manner of ftones, and what buildings are

'"""And Jesus anfwering, faid to him : Seeft thou

all thefe ereat buildings ? There fliall not be left a

{lone upon a Hone, that fliall not be thrown

f 1 f1^.1/ Tl

* And as he fat on the Mount of Olivet, over

againft the Temple, Peter, and James, and John,

and Andrew, afiked him apart :

.

* Tell us, when fliall thefe things be ? and what

fliall be the fign when all thefe things mail begin to

be fulfilled?
, ,

fc

. m
5 And Jesus anfwering, began to fay to them,

Take heed that no man feduce you •,

p

6 For many fliall come in my name, laying, l

am he ; and they fliall deceive many.

7 And when ye fliall hear of wars and rumours

of wars, fear not ; for fuch things muft needs be,

but the end is not yet.
_

8 "For Nation fliall rife againft Nation, and King-

dom aeainft Kingdom, and there fliall be earth-

quakes in divers places, and famines. Thefe things

are the beginning of forrows.

But look to yourfelves ; for they fliall deliver

you up to Councils, and in the Synagogues you

fliall be beaten, and you fliall Hand before Gover-

nors and Kings for my fake, for a teftimony unto

i

o'
And unto all Nations the Gofpel muft firft be

Pr
Ti

C

And when they fliall lead you and deliver

rou up, be not thoughtful before hand what you

mall fpeak ; but whatfoever fliall be given you in

that hour, that fpeak ye ; for it is not you who

foeak, but the Holy Ghoft.
^

, 2 And the brother fliall betray his brother unto

death and the father his fon ; and children fliall

rife up againft the parents, and fliall work their

i, And you fliall be hated by all men for my

name fake ; but he that fliall endure unto the end,

he fhall be faved. .... r /.

14 And when you fliall fee the abomination of de-

flation, ftanding where it ought not (he that read-

eth, let him underftand) then let them who are m
ludea, flee into the mountains :

I ? And let him that is on the houfe-top, not go

down into the houfe, nor enter therein to take

any thing; out of his houfe :

\6 And let him that fliall be in the field, not

turn back to take up his garment.

17 And wo to them that are with child and

that give fuck in thofe days.

18 But pray ye, that thefe things happen not in

* ^o 'For in thofe days fliall he fuch tribulations, as

were not from the beginning of the creation that

God created until now, neither fliall be.

so And unlefs the Lord had fliortcned the days,

no*flefli fliould be faved : but for the elect which

he hath chofen, he hath | fliortened the days.

21 And then if any man fhall fay unto you, l.o,

here is Chrift ; lo, there : do not believe.

it* For there fhall rife up fatfe Chrifts and Uk
Prophets, and they mall fliew figns and wonders,

to feduce (If it were poflible) even the deft.

23 Take you heed therefore ; behold 1 have foic-

told you all things.

* God doth accept alms that are correfpondent to every

man's ability : and the more able, the more muft a man

give.

ANNOTATIONS on CHAP. XIII.

4. Whm Jhall thefe things be ?] The .mfer.es wh.ch i 16

befel before the deftruaion of the Temple and c.ty of Jeru-

salem, were a refemblance of the extreme calamity that fliall

be before (he latter day, at the time of Antichnft j
where-

upon Chrift fpeaketh indifferently of both.

c I am biA As before the deftrua.on of Jerufalem di-

vers Seducers arofe, and called themfelves Chrifts, promif-

insr the people deliverance from the fears and dangers they

wcVe in of foreign fol diets : fo fhall there come many to-

wards the end of the world, and make themfelves Chnfts,

and Authors of Seels, and fliall gain many Difciples . as m

plain words followcth in this chapter, (verfe 22.) Tbat

fall rififalfe Cbrijts, endfalfe Prophet,, &c.
J u Ti Jbemwamn of defection. 1 N o *^fy dorb fo pro

perly and purpofely tend to this abommarton of dcfoU .on,

Kkh by Antkhrift fhall be atchieved, as (hi. ^™«* -

wb ch tJketh away with other Sacraments and external wot-

ftio of God the very facrifice of Chr.fl's Body and B ood ,

which bSng taken away (as St. Cyprian faith) no rehgxon

Thrift's feign (ball be but three years and a half.

are feducers, who in the latter day by the power of the de*U

ft,al! feem to work wonders, and yet man muft not t>e " ev

Seln , ™«S l* tbefe,;which for their falfc faith cannot fheW

fo much as one falfe miracle.
a4 But
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34 But in thofe days, after that tribulation, the

fan fliall be darkened, and the moon ihall not

srivc her light, , - ...

25 And the.ftars of Heaven fhall be falling

down, and die powers, that are in Heaven, tnatl

be moved. . mm
26 And then fliall they fee the Son of man com-

ing in the clouds, with great power and glory.

27 And then ihall he fend his Angels, and ihall

ffather together his elect from the fou- winds, from

the uttermoft part of the earth to the uttermolt

part of Heaven.
' 28 Now of the fig-tree learn ye a parable. When

the branch thereof is now tender, and the leave?,

are come forth, vou know that fum rner is very near.

29 So you a'lfo when vou mall fee thefe things

come to pafs, know ye that it is very nigh, even

at the doors. , , _,

30 Amen I fav to you, that this Generation

ihall not pafs, until all thefe things be done.

31 "Heaven and earth fliall pafs away,-but my
words fliall not pals away.

32 But of that day or hour no man knowctlt,

neither the Angels in Heaven, nor the Son, but

the Father.

33 Take ye heed, watch, and pray ;
for you

know not when the time is.

34 Even as a man who going into a far country,

left his home ; and gave authority to his fervants

over every work, and commanded the porter to

watch.
T

35 Watch ye therefore (fnr you know not when

the Lord of the houfe cometh ; at even, or at

midnight, or at the cock-crowing, or in the morn-

36 Left coming on 1 fudden, he find you fleep-

ing. ,,

'37 And what I fay to you, I fay to alt

—

Watch.

CHAP. XIV.

Vudas bv occafton of Mary Magdalen's ointment, doth fell him to the Council of the Jems. 13. After the

'J PaklllShe^lhthcmL bread of life (J°- vl.) * - ^yfical Sacrifice or feparaUon of his Body and
rajcbal-tamo oe gn-11 i j j-v.

yudas b thgir £aptmn . u for-

Stnd&^abufid h/iheJ: 66. %d Ucc denied by Peter. All even as the Secures and inmfelf had

often foretold*

TOW the feaft of the Pafche, and of the

jl V * Azyms, was after two days : and the chief

Priefts and the Scribes fought how they might by

fome wile lay hold of Mm, and kill him,

1 But they faid : Not on the feftival day, left

there fliould be a tumult among the peoplc-

3 And when he was in Bethania, in the houfe of

Simon the Leper, and fat at meat, there came a

woman having an alabaftcr-box of ointment, of

precious fpikenard ; and breaking the alabaftcr-box,

fhe poured it out upon his head.

4 Now there were fomc who had indignation

within themfelves, and faid ; Why was this wafte

of the ointment made'?

5 For this ointment might have -been fold for

more than three hundred pence, and given to the

poor. And they murmured againft her.

6 But Jesus faid : Let her alone, why do you
moleft her? fhc hath wrought a good work upon

me.
7 For the poor you have always with you \

and whenfoever you will, you may do them good;

but me you have not always.

8 What flie had, fhe hath done; (he is come be-

forehand to anoint my body for the burial.
"

9 Amen I fay to you, wherefoever this Gofpel

{hall be preached in the whole world, that alfo

which fhe hath done, fliall be told for a memorial

10 And Judas Ifcariot, one of the Twelve, went

to the el ief Priefts, to betray him to them

:

1

1

Who hearing it, were glad ; and they pro-

mifed him that they would give him money : And
he fought how he might conveniently betray him,

12 Now on the firft diy of the unleavened

Bread, when they facrificecV the Pafche, the Difci-

ples fay to him : Whither wilt thou that we go,

and prepare for thee to eat the Pafche?

13 And he fendeth two of his Difciples, and

faith to them : Go ye into the city ; and there

ihall meet you a man carrying a pitcher of water,

follow him ;
1.

14 And whitherfoever he fliall go in, lay to the

matter of the houfe, the Matter faith, where is my
refectory, where I may eat the Pafche with my
I3ifciples r

15 And he will fliew you a large dining-room

furnifoed ; and there prepare ye for us,

16 And his Difciples went their way, and came

into the city ; and they found as he had told them,

and they prepared the Pafche.

-ip. Nor the Saw.] Not that the Son of God is abfolutely

ignorant oF the day of Judgment (as the Heretic Agnoitae

held) j but that he knoweth it not, as our teacher : that is,

he knoweth tt not fo as to teach it to us, as not being expe-

dient,

* The feaft of the unleavened bread,

ANNOTATIONSonCHAP.XIV.
4 Tbh wafte.] Religious offices done to Chrift for figni-

fication, devotion, or honour's fake, both then in his life*

and now in the Holy Sacrament, are by fome (under pre-

tence of better beftowing fuch things iipon the poor) con-

demned unjuftly.

6 Let her alone.] Chrift anfwereth for the devout woman,

and for defence of her fa£t, as we muft anfwer againft the

ignorant and ill-minded men, when they Wame good men for

giving their goods to the Church,

17 And
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i 7 And when evening was come, lie cometh

with the Twelve. '

T„ aTT»

1

8

And when they were at table eating, Jesus

faith : Amen I fay to you, one of you that eateth

with me fliall betray me.

19 But they began to be forrowful, and to lay

to him, one by one, Is it 1 ?
nw.lve

*o Who faith to them : One of the Twelve,

who dipped, with me his hand in the drib.

ar And the Son of man indeed goeth as it is

written of him ; but wo to that man by whoirJ
the

Son of man foall be betrayed. It were better for

him, if that man had not been born.

a; And whilft they were eating, Jesus took

bread : and bleffing broke, and gave to them, and

laid : Take ye, THIS IS MY BODY
2 * And having taken the chalice, giving thanks,

he gave it to them. And they * a 1
drank

:

o
f

it

£ And he faid to them : THISlfr MY BLOOD
OF THE NEW TESTAMENT, WHICH SHALL

BE SHED FOR MANY. ,......*., „ rt„
25 Amen I fay to ye*, that I will drmk no more

the fruit of the vine until that day when I fliall

drink it new in the Kingdom of God.

26 And when they had faid an hymn, they went

forth into the Mount of Oliyes.

27 And jEsns faith to them: You will all be

feudalized in regard of me this night , for-it a

written, J will Jtrtke tbejbepbetd, and thejhccpjhall

U
f/ttafter I mall be rifen again, I will go be-

f0

;VT4er
tO

faS
U
t

ee

'him: Although all mall be

fcandalized in thee, yet not I.

ao And Jesus faith to him : Amen I fay to thee,

to-day, even in this night, before the cock crow

twice, thou malt deny me thrice.

1 1 But he fpoke the more vehement y :
Altao

I mould die together with thee I will not deny

thee. And in like manner alfo laid they all.

,2 And they come to a farm-place called Geth-

femanL And he faith to his Difciples :
Sit you

here, while I pray. , T ,

,, But he taketh Peter and James and John

with him-, and he began to fear, and to be

bea
.7And he faith to them t My foul is forrowful

even unto death j ftay you here andJatch

„And when he was gone forward a little, lie

fell flat on the ground ; and he prayed that if it

might be, the hour might fff>
from

J™™ !__. , re
?6 And he faid: Abba, Father, all things are

pofliblc to thee, remove this chalice from me; but

not what I will, but what thou wilt.

37 And he cometh, and findeth them fleeping

:

And he faith to Peter: Simon, fleepeff thou ?

Couldft thou not watcfr erne houi' ? ' ";
.

,8 Watch ye, and pray, that ye enfer not into

temptation : The "fpTrit indeed i-s willing, but the

flefh is weak. *, .

39 And .

going from them again, he prayed,

favinff the fame words.
'

.

40 And when he returned, he found them again

afleep (for their eyes we're heavy)- and they knew

not what to anfwer him.

ax And he cometh the third time, andTaith to

them; Sleep ye now, and take jour reft, ft is-

enough : the hour is come ; behold, the Son of

man fhall be betrayed into the WU * £nnej-s

42 Arife, let us go. Behold! he that will be-

tray me is at hand.

U And while he was yet fpsakmg cometh Judas

lfcariot, one of the the Twelve, and with him a

great multitude with fwords and ftaves, from the

chief Priefts, and the Scribes-, and the Ancients.

4.4 And he that betrayed him had given them a

fiVri faying i YVhomfoever I fhall kifs, that is he;

lay bold of him, and lead him away warily.
_

a? And when he was come, immediately going

up to him, he faith: Hail! Rabbi, and he luffed

46 But they laid their hands on him, atfd held

T-y -1 TIT

A7 And one of them that flood by* drawing a

fword, ftruck a fervant of the chief Prieft, and cut

off his ear, A

,8 And Jesus beholding all, faith to them : Are

you come out as= to a Robber, with fwords and

ftaves, to apprehend me ? .

40 1 was daily with you in the Temple teaching,

and you did not lay hands on me. But, that the

Scriptures may be fulfilled. .

50 Then his Difciples leaving him, all fled

q 1 And a certain young man followed him

,

having a linen cloth caft about his naked body; and

they laid hold of him.

/a But he cafting off the linen cloth, fled from

them naked. +, . _ . -

ci And they brought Jesus to the High-Priclt;

and all the Priefts, and the Scribes, and the Anci-

ents, affembled together.

A And Peter followed him afar off, even into

the court of the High-Prieft ; and he fat with the

fcrvants at the fire, and warmed mmlelh

cr And the chief Priefts and all the Council

fought for evidence againft Jesus, that they might

put him to death, but found none j ,

56 For many fpake falfely againft him, but their

teftimonies were not convenient.

22 Bread.] This is bread before tU $atrm*#f'*»*£;y

hHtbeCcnfecrathn once don*, of bread n made the flejh cf

rhriff St AmVofe, /(". 4. c. +. it Sacramentts.
Ch
£'c£cef Wine and water is put into the djal.ee

bulls made bJood by Confection of the heavenly Word

thotieh to avoid the loathfemenefs which would be in the

fiS?rfbfS: tLu receiveft that which hath the hkenefs

and refemblance thereof. St. Ambrofe, tbid.

• All drank, to wit, all the Twelve, for more were,not

wefent: whereby it is evident, that the words in St. Mat-

ken to all the Apoftks only, which here is fa.d that they all

did drink : And fo it is no general commandment to all

" m My Body—24 My Blood.] Wbofiwr hHevetb it

„otl be true that is fiid, he falletb from grace ^dfahaUon

Epiphanius in Anchorato. let ** ever gwe credit to Gad,

aid never refit bin, though whatever befa,tb mayfeem everfo

ZfurTin ur imaginauk trfurpafyUturfixfeandrnd*-

fllZL: For his Lrds cannot beguiie us, but our finf* «J
-SSrS deceived. Seeing, therefore, &*P*>£*£ SJ
Body, let us never doubt ofthe matter. St. Chryibftom, ho. 83-

in Mat. fub finem.

57 A flC*
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57 And others rittng up, bore falfe witnefc

affainft l»m, faying

:

r,T.m„u%8We heard him fay, I will deftroy this 1 eraple

made with hands, and within three days I will

build another nnt made with hands.

cq And their wit nefs did not agree.

60 And the High-Prieft rifmg up in the midft,

afked Jesus, faying: Anfwereft thou nothing to

the things that are laid to thy charge by thefe menf

61 But he held his peace and anfwered nothing.

Again the Hi?h-Prieft afked him, andfaid to him :

Art thou the Chrift the Son of theblefled God !

62 And Jesus faid to him: I am. And you

fhall fee the Son of man fitting on the right hand

of the power of God and coming with the clouds

of Heaven.
63 Then the High-Prieft rending his garments,

fjith : What need we any farther witnefies ?

64 You have heard the blafphemy. What think

you? Who all condemned him to be guilty of

65 And fome began to fpit on him, and to coyer

his face, and to buffet him, and to fay unto him.

prophefy; and . the fervants ftruck him ^ith the

palms of their hands, .

66 Now when Peter was in the court below,

there cometh one of the maid-fervants ot tne

High-Prieft. . ..

67 And when fee had feen Peter warming him-

felf, beholding him, fee faith: And thou alfo was

with Jjesus of Nazareth.

68 But he denied, faying: I neither know nor

underftand what thou fayeft. And he went tortli

before the court ; and the cock crew.

69 And again a inaid-fervant feeing him, began,

to fay to the ftanders by, this is oneot them.

70 But he denied aSain : A nd after a while they

that ftood by, faid again to Peter : Surely thou art

one of them; for thou art alfo a Galilean.

7 1 But he began to curfe and to fwear, faying 1

know not this man of whom you fpeak.

7a And immediately the cock crew again. And

Peter remembered the words which Jesus had taul

unto him : Before the cock crow twice, thou lhalt

thrice deny me. And he began to weep.

InntrnTflf

C H A P. XV.

* chiefof the Jeivs accufe him to Mate the uentne. o. Jina
(
ar/rac*** «»«.«.. —y W„',,„ t h„f „/r„

moTldlerJho hither were always ready to defend himJ not only to prefer the murderer Barabbat but alfo

Tc^^^0't^^^uitflbl Vb&mhm.J 16. JftermanytUufions* aofir u^£et%^
Gentile! : IJwLh the Jewfeeing, do triumph as if they had now the vfcry. 53. But even then by many

wonderful works bedechretb his might, 42. Andfinally is buried honorably.Amit in Drifon with fome feditious men, who in the
I*J L) ltraigntway in tne rawmiiK li»c ^i^ put in pruuu wn-«

, ,

Priefts holding a confultation with the And- fedition had committed W^cr.
r

g ^Vn<j when the multitude was come up, tney

began to defirc that he would do, as he had ever

done unto theirt.

9 And PiUtc anfwered them, and laid; Will

you that I rcleafe to you the King of the

Jews ?

10 For he knew that the chief Priefts had de-

livered him up out of envy-

u But the chief Priefts moved the people, that

N D ftraightway in the morning the chief

A Priefts holding a confultation with the Anci-

entTand the Scribes and the whole Council, bind-

ing Jesus led him away, arid delivered him to

Pi!?i.te

2 And Pilate afked him ; Art thou the King of

the Jews? but he anfwering, faith to him: Thou
fayeit it*

3 And the chief Priefts accufed him in many
things-

4 And Pilate again afked him, faying: Anfwereft

thou nothing? behold in how many things they

accufe thee.

5 But Jesus ftill anfwered nothing; fo that Pilate

wondered.
6 Now on the fcftival day he was wont toreleafe

unto them one of the prifoners, whornfoever they

demanded.
7 And there was one called Barabbas, who was

he iliould rather releafe Barabbas to them,

L2 And Pilate again anfwering, faith to them :

What will you then that I do to the King of the.

Tews *

1 * But they again cried out : Crucify him,

14 And Pilate faith to them : Why, what evil

hath he done I But they cried out the more: Cruci-

fy him*

ANNOTATIONS on CHAP, XV.

Ti Chief Priefts.] Heretics abufe Ignorant people whh
thefe naughty Priefts of the Old Teftament, to make that

name odious, and to dtferedit the Priefts of Chrift in the

New Teftamenr, But for thefe Priefts, thou may eft not

marvel that they are To bufy againft Chrift s
partly becaufc

they were fuch as were intruded by the fecular power of the

Roman Emperor, and from year to year by bribery and

friend (hip* not by fuccefRon according to the Law of Mofes;
partly becaufe the time was now come when the old Priefts

hood of Aaron fhould ceafe, and the new begin according to

the order of Melcbifedech : and for thefe caufes Ood fetter-

ed their former privileges of wifdom and judgment and dif-^

crerion to decay in thefe latter ufurpers, and that according

to the Prophet, faying : The Law jhall ptrijbfrom the Pritfls-,

and the Cmnfelfrom the Ancients* But the Pneftbood of the

New Teftament is to continue unto the end of the world,

and hath (as being the principal part of the Church) the

affiftanceof the Holy Ghoft for ever pronufed, to teach it M
truth - and for Peter the chief Prieft thereof under Crmtt,

our Saviour prayed, That his faith ftiould not fail: and to

the reft alfo he faid : He that htaretbyw, heareth me*

rp 15 And
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1

5

And fo Pilate being willing to fatisfy the

people, rcleafed to them Bar.abbas, and delivered

up i[esus, when he had fcourged him, to be cruci-

fied. .

1

6

And thefoldiersled him away into the count

«f the Palace, and they call together the whole

band

:

,

\y And they clothe him with purple, aiad plat-

tine a crown of thorns, they put it upon him.

18 And they began to falute him: Hai'H King or

the Jews, ,

19 And they ftruck his head wkh a reed : and

they didfpit on him. And bowing their knees,

they .adored him. .

10 And after they had mocked him, they toot

off the purple from him, and put his own gar-

ments on turn, and they led him out to crucify

him. .

2 1 And they forced one Simon, a Cyreman, who

Rifled by, coming out of the country, the father

of Alexander and of Rufus, to take up his crofs.

. 11 And they bring him into the place called Gol-

gotha, which being interpreted is, The place of

Cal-vary. , . . ,

23 And they gave him to drink wine mingled

with myrrh ; but he took it not.

^4 And crucifying him, they divided his gar-

ments, cafting lots among them, what every man

fliould take.

25 And it was the third hour, and they cruci-

fied him,
36 And the infeription of his caufe was written

over, The KING OF THE JEWS.
27 And with him they crucify two thieves, the

one on his right hand, and the other on his left.

28 And the Scripture was fulfilled, which iaith

:

And with the wicked he was reputed.

20 And they that paffed by, blafphemed him,

wagging their heads, and faying : Vah, thou that

deuroytft the Temple, and in three days buildefl:

it up asjain : »

30 * Save thyfelf, coming down from the

31 And in like manner alfp the chief Priefts

mocking, faid with the Scribes one to another:He

faved others, himfelf he cannot fave,

*3 Let Chrift the King of Ifrael come down

now from the crofs, that we may fee and believe.

And theythat were crucified with him, 1 evilcd him.

33 And when the fixth hour was come, there

was danknefsover the whole earth until the ninth

hour. ......
34 And at the ninth'hour Jlbus -cried out with a

loud voice, faying : Etii, EM, tmw fabailham ?

Which is, being interpreted, My God, my God, ivhy

baft thou % forfaken me? . .

35 And fome of the ftanders by hearing, laid;

Behold, he calleth EHas.

36 And one running and filling a fpunge with

vinegar, and putting it upon a reed, gave him to

drink, faying : Stay, let us fee if EHas come to

take him down.

37 And Jesus having cried out with a loud

voice, gave up the gh oft.

35 And tke veil of the Temple was rent in two,

from the top to the bottom.

39 And the centurion who ftood over-againit

him, feeing that crying out in this manner he had

given up the ghoft, faid : Indeed this man was the

Son of God. . ,

40 And there were alfo women looking on a-tar

off- among whom was Mary Ivjaguuicn, arid

Mary the mother of James the left, and of Jofeph,

and Salome

;

.
_ ,. .

41 Who alfo when he was in Galilee, followed

him, and mlniftred to him, and many other wo-

men that came up with him to Jerufalem.

4" And when evening was now come (becaule

it was the Parafceve, that is the day before the

47 Tofeph of A rimathea, a noble Counfellor who

was alfo himfelf looking for the Kingdom of God,

came and went in boldly to Pilate, and begged the

Body of Jesus. ,

44 But Pilate wondered that he mould be already

dead. And fending for the Centurion, he alked

him, if he were already dead.

45 And when he had underftood it by the Cen-

turion, he gave the Body to Joleph.
_

46 And Jofeph buying fine linen, and taking

him down, wrapped him up in the fine linen and

laid him in a fepulchre, which was hewed out

of a rock. And he rolled a ftone to the door ot

the fepulchre.
, , c

47 And Mary Magdalen, and Mary*/*? mother ot

Jofeph, beheld where he was laid.

15 To fetiffy the people.] Pilate ihould have fuffered death,

rather than by other wen's provocation or commandment

have executed an innocent : as a Chriftian Judge fhould ra-

ther fuffer all extremity, than give fentence of death againtt

a Catholic matt for his faith.

* So Heretics fay of the Blefled Sacrament, If it be

Chrift let him fave himfelf from all injuries:

t S« (ilEf. «»n. 46-) "* blafphemous expofmon of

Calvin and his followers, and take heed thereof.

C H A F-
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.CHAP. XVI.

r * t <3„A „/-A-/> nn Anvel tslUth that he is rifen, and toil! fits he promifed, Mar.
™e third day, to three wnenrt Jar Magdalen, aft^,ri to two

xiv. aS.J jhtw hmfilf.m Gaide 9-
l
b'£ *%„„ Jl he ^p^reth.

*
1 s- V. ™bJ6avinS giwn com-

AN D when the Sabbath was paft, Mary Mag-

dalen, and Mary the mother of James, and

Salome, bought ftveet fpices, tliat coming they

might anoint Ji-sus.

a And very early in the morning the firft day ot

the week, they came to the fepulchre, the iun be-

ing now rifen. .

^ And they faid one to another : Who fliall roll

us bade the ftonc from the door of the fepulchre ?

4 And looking^ they faw the ftone rolled back.

For it was very great.

5 And entering into the fepulchre, they law a

young man fitting on the right fide, clothed with

a white robe : and they were aftonifhed.

6 Who faith to them : Be not afrighted : you

feek Jesus of Nazareth, who was crucified j he is

rifen, he is not here, behold the place, where they

laid him.

7 But go, tell his Difciples and Peter that he

goeth before you into Galilee ; there you fliall fee

him, as he told you. -*

3 But they going out, fled from the fepulchre.

For a trembling and fear had fcized them : and

they faid nothing to any man ; for they were

afraid*

9 But he rifing early the firft day of the week,

appeared firft to Mary Magdalen, out of whom he

had caft feven devils.

10 She went and told them who had been with

him, who were mourning and weeping.

ANNOTATIONS on CHAP, XV[ P

1 Bought fpirn.} As (he did beftow and confume a coft-

]y ointment upon his body being yet alive (Ch. xlv* 3.}

Chift himfelf defending and highly commending the fact

againft Judas and others who accounted it to be fuperfluous

and better to be beftowed otherwife : So noc without great

devotion and merit, flieand thefe other women feek to a-

noint his Body dead (though Heretics or other fimple per-

forms may pretend fuch things to be better beftowed upon the

poor) and therefore, £he firft before the others, and they

next, faw him after his Refurre<ftion.

12 In another jbttpe,~\ Chrift though he have but one cor-

poral (hapc, natural to his Perfon, yet by his omnlpoteney

1

1

And they hearing that lie was alive and had

been feen by her, did not believe,

12 And after that he appeared in another lhape

to two of them walking, as they were going into

the country.

13 And they going toki it to the reft : neither

did they believe them.

14 At length he appeared to the Eleven as they

were at table ; and he upbraided them with their

incredulity and hardnefsof heart, becaufc t!it:y did

not believe them who had feen him after he was

rifen again.

15 And he faid to them : Go ye into the whole

world and preach the Gofpel to every creature.

\6 He that believe th and is baptized, fhall be

faved^ but he that believeth not, fliall be con-

demned,
17 And thefe figns fliall follow them who be-

lieve : In my name they fliall caft out Devils ; they

fhall fpeak with new tongues ^

1 3 They fliall take up Serpents; and if they

fliall drink any deadly thing, it {hall not hurt

them ; they fliall lay their hands upon the fickand

they fliall recover,

19 And the Lord Jesus, after he had fpoken to

them, was taken up into Heaven, and futeth on

the right hand of God_
20 But they going forth preached every where:

the Lord working withal, and confirming the

Word with figns that followed.

he maybe in whatfoever form, and appear in the lifcenefs of

any other man or creature, as he lift. Therefore let no

man think it ftrange, that he may be under the form of

bread in the Elefled Sacrament.

16 H* that believtth*] Note well, ihat whereas this

Evangelift mentioned only faith and Baptifm* as thou to be-

lieve and to be baptized were enough* St. Matthew addeth

thefe words alfo of our Saviour, teaching them to obferve all

things what[never I have commanded you% which containeth all

good works and the whole juftice of a Chriftian man.

1 j Thefe figns Jhail follow*] It is not meant, that all

Chriftians or true believers fhould do miracles \ but that

fome for the proof of the faith of all, fliould have that gift.

The which is the grace or gift of the whole Church, exe-

cuted by fomc for the edification and profit of the whole*

THE
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H O L Y G OS P EL
O F

JESUS CHRIST >

ACCORDING TO

sT. L U* K JQj.

V

-

The ARGUMENT of St. Luke's Gofpel.

St * Luke'j Go/pel may be divided intoJive Paris*

Thefirft Part is, Of the Infancy both of the Precurfor, and of Chrift himfelf: Chap. L andlU

Thefecond? Of the Preparation that was made to the Manifefiation of Chriji ': Chap. Ill- andpart of the 1V'**

The third, Of Chriji
r

s manifefiing himfelf by Preaching and Miracles > efpecially in Galilee : the other part of

the IVth chapter io the middle of the XVI \th* -

Thefourth, Of his coming into lurie towards his Pajffion : the other part of the XVII/A chapter unto the middle

of the XlXth. v t r , , «
Thefifth i Of the Holy Week of his Pafjion in Jerufalem : the other part of the XXXth chapter unto the end of

the BocL *,**•« c
St. Luke was Senator (faith St, HieromJ that is, a Difciple of the Apoftle Paul, and a companion oi

all his peregrination, And the fame <zvc fee in the Acfs cf the Apoftles : Where\ from the XVI. chapter , St.

Luke putteih himfelf in the train of St. Paul, writing thus : Fordnvii.Ii we fought to go into Macedonia,

And in like manner, in the firji perfon^ commonly through the rcfl of that Book. Of him and his Go/pel, St.

Hierom underflandeth the faying of St. Paul : We have fent with him the brother, whofe praife is in the

Gofpel through all Churches, Where alfo he addeth : Some fuppoie, as often as St, Paul in his Epiftles

faith, According to my Gofpel, that he meaneth of Luke** Book, And again : Luke learned the Gofpel

not only of the Apoftle Paul, who had not been with our Lord in the flefli, but of the other Apoftles ;

which himfelf in the firft of his Book declareth, faying : According as they have delivered them to u§, who
from the beginning were eye^witnefies and Minifters of the Word. Itfolloiveth in St. Hierom : Therefore

he wrote the Gofpel, as he had heard ; but the Afts of the Apoftles he compiled as he had feen, St.

Paul wriieth of him by name t* the Coloflians : Luke the Phyficiau faluteth you. And to Timothy :

Luke alone is with me. Finally of his end thus doth S/- Hierom write ; He lived fourfcore and four years,

having no wife. He is buried at Conftantinoplc ; to which city his bones with, the Relics of Andrew
the Apoftle were tranflated out of Achaia the twentieth year of Conftantinus (Couftantius,) And of

the fame Tranflaiim alfo in another place,, againfi Vigilantius the Heretic : It grieveth him that the Relics

of the Martyrs are covered with precious coverings, and that they are not either tied in clouts, or

thrown to the dunghill. Why are we then * facrilegious, when we enter the Churches of the Apoftles ?

Was Conftantinus, the Emperor > facrilegious, who tranflated to Conftantinople the holy Relics of

Andrew, Luke, and Timothy, at which the Devils roar, and the inhabiters ofVigilantius confefs that

they feel their prefence ? .„

.Hij facred Body is now at Padua> in Italy ; whither it was again trafiflated from Conftantinople*

[No. XO U CHAP.
1 H i

* The Heretic fo counted the Catholics, for their honoring Saints and Relics,

X
«H£
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74
The GOSPEL Chap. I.

CHAP- I.

t f\ And ft& t&OTttbs tifter* of Cbrift &tf& himjelf.

The Annunciation and Conception, firji of thefm*7J
' * *

^opbecy- 57- TJ» Nativity and Circumcifton

39 . The Vifttation of our Lady, where both the mothers ffJJrJi/J frm a cbild m Hermit.

If the Precurfor, -where bis father doth prophecy. 8o. IM r™c j j

ORASMUCH as many have taken in

hand to fet forth in order a Narra-

tion of the things which have been

accomplifhed among us;

2 According as they have delivered

us, who from the beginning were eye-

witnefles and- Minifters of the Word ;

-i It feemed good to me alfp, having diligently

attained to all things from the beginning, to wriie

to thee in order, moft excellent Theophilus,

4 That thou mayft know the verity ot tnole

words in which thou haft been inftructed.

e THERE was in the days of Herod the King

of judea, a certain Prieft named Zachary, of the

courfe of Abia, and his wife was of the daughters

of Aaron , and her name Elizabeth.

6 And they were both juft before God, walking

in all the commandments and justifications ot the

Lord without blame,

7 And they had no fon : for that Elizabeth was

was barren, and they both were well advanced in

yT And it came to pafs, when he executed the

prieftly funaion in the order of his courfe before

o 'According to the cuftom of the prieftly office,

it was his lot to offer incenfe, going into the Tem-

P
\ o And all the multitude of the people were

vravine without * at the hour of incenfe.
P

,i And there appeared to him an Angel of the

Lord, ftanding on the right fide of the Altar of in-

cenfe;

12 And Zachary feeing Mm, was troubled, and

fear fell upon him ; ^ .

n But the Angel faid to him, Fear not Zacha-

rv, for thy prayer is heard j and thy wife Elizabeth

foall bear thee a fon, and thou fiialt call his name

14 And thou fhalt have joy and exultation, and

many ffiaU rejoice in his nativity.

i / For he fhall be great before the Lord ; + and

fhall drink no wine nor ftrong drink j and he ihall

be filled with the Holy Ghoft, even from his mo-

ther's womb. ,,,,„„ „f
1

6

A nd he lhall convert many of the children ot

lfrael to the Lord their God. .

17 And he fhall go before him in the fpirit and

power of EUas ; that he may turn the hearts of the

fathers unto the children, and the incredulous to

the wifdom of the juft, to prepare unto the Lord a

P'^nd&hary faid to the Angel : Whereby

fhall I know this ? for I am an old man ;
and my

wife is advanced in years.
;

iq And the Angel anfwering, laid to him
:

i

am Gabriel who ftand before God ; and am fent to

fpeak to thee, and to bring thee thefe good tidmgs.

so And behold, thou fhalt be dumb J,
and lhalt

not he able to fpeak until the day wherein thefe

things mail come to pafs ; becaufe thou haft not

believed my words, which ihall be fulfilled in their

2 1 And the people were waiting for Zachary

;

and they wondered that he tarried fo long in the

Temple.

mm

ANNOTATIONS ok CHAP, h

i Having mztnity attained.] Hereby we fee, that though

xJHo\lrShVmli the pen of holy Writers that they

might not err, yet did they ufe human Hew. »£"$**
and find the truth of things they wrote of E«o fo do

Councils and the Present of them, God s Vicar, difcuft

and examine all caufes hy human means, the afllftance of the

Holy Ghoft concurring and directing them into all truth,

according to Chrift's promife, Jo. xvi. 13: as in the very

firft Council of the Apoftles themfelves, at Jemfalem, is ai»-

nifeft, Alts xv. 7 . and 28. Again here we have aTarn ha

Preface of the Author as to his friend or every godly Reader

ffiftnified by Theophilus) concerning the caufe and purpole

ind manner of his writing, and J******! f
ame » "":

feffed Scripture, with the whole Book following. Marvel

notlhen !f the Author of the fecond Book of the .
Maccabees

ufe the like human fpeeches, both at the be8"™">S and 'n

the latter end ;
neither do thou therefore rejefl the]Book for

no Scripture, as Heretics do ; or not think him a facred

6% *»/"' Gtd.] Againft the Heretics of this time,

here it is evident that holy men are juft, not only by the

eftimatbn of men, but indeed and before Uod.

6 /« all the tonwandmenU.} Three things to be noted

direftly againft the Heretics of our ume : * irft, that good

men do keep all God's commandments : which ('hjyiay)

«e impoS to be kept. Again, thar men are mfcficd not

fay oX imputation of Chrift's juftice, nor by fa, t
1

alone

but bv walking in the commandments. Again, that the

keeping mi doing the commandments is properly our juft,-

ftC

fi
' vL/MiutUm . 1 Th is word is fo ufual in the S c riptu res

CnLSfufl^/.civiii.) to ftgnify .the ™"?*™£ «
bod, becaufe the keeping of them .s jufhfication, end the

Greek is always fo fully correfpondent to the fame, that the

Heretics in th?s Place (otberWife pretending to efteem much

of the Seek) bfufh not to fay, that they avoid the Greek

ma£ of ournofe againft the jollification of the Papifts.

S? theS one'ufeth l^y's wordJ forfoojb *,Lat,n

onftituta : and his fchohrs in thetr Enghm Bibles fay, Vr

di
T$f't fee here that the Prieft did his duty within, the

People in the meantime praying without : and that the

Prieft's funaions did profit them, though they neither faw

hewasVorn, but now alfo through the whole Church for

fheweth that it was a worthy thing, and an aS of rehg.on m
St fohn as it w^s in the Nazarnes.

tZacharyp^iflied for doubting of the Angel's word.

32 And
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2,2 And when he came out he could not fpeak

to them, and they underftood that he had feen a

vifion in the Temple, And he jmade figns to them,

and remained dumb.
23 And it came to pafs, after the days of his

office were accompliflied, he departed to his own

bnufe- „ .
= , . .

-

24 And after thofe days Elizabeth his wife con-

ceived ; and hid herfelf five months, faying:

25 Thus hath the Lord dealt with me in the

days wherein he hath had regard to take away my
reproach among men,

26 And in the fixth month* the Angel Gabnel

was fent from God into a city of Galilee, called

Nazareth,

27 To a Virgin efpoufed to a man whofe name

was Jofeph, of the houfe of David ; and the Vir-

gin's name was Mary.
28 And the Angel being come in, faid unto her :

Haul 1 full of Grace, the Lord is with thee i Bleffed

art ihou among women.

39 Who having heard, was troubled at his fay-

ing, and thought with herfelf what manner of fe-

lutation this fhould be.

30 And the Angel faid to her : Fear not Mary,
for thou haft found grace with God.

31 Behold thou fhalt conceive in thy womb,
and fhalt bring forth a fon ; and thou fiialt call his

name Jesus.

32 Hefiiallbe great, and fliall be called the Son

of the Moft High, and the Lord God fhall give

unto him the throne of David his father.

33 And he fhall reign in the houfe of Jacob for

ever, and of his Kingdom there fhall be no end,

34 And Mary faid to the Angel : How fhall this

be done *, becaufe I know not man ?

35 And the Angel anfwering, faid to her: The
Holy Ghoft fhall come upon thee, and the power
of the Moft High fhall overfliadow thee. And
therefore alfo the Holy one which fliall be born of

thee, fliall be called the Son of God.
36 And behold thy coufin Elizabeth fho alfo hath

conceived a Son In her old age ; and this ivthe fixth

month with her that is called barren ;

37 Becaufe, no word fhall be impoflible with

God.
38 And Mart faid, f Behold the handmaid of the

Lord ; be it done to me according to thy word* And
the Angel departed from her.

39 And Mary rifing up in thofe days, went
unto the hill-country with fpeed, into a city of

Juda.
40 And flie entered into the houfe of Zachary,

and faluted Elizabeth.

41 And it came to pafs ; that when Elizabeth

heard the falutation of Mary, the J infant leaped

in her womb. And Elizabeth was filled with the

Holy Ghoft

:

42 And fhe cried out with a loud voice, and faid :

Bleffed art thou among women, and bleffed is thefruit

of thy womb*

43 And whence is this to me, that the Mother
of my Lord fhould come to me ?

23 He departed.] In the old Law (faith St. Hierom)

they who offered Hofts for the People, were not only not in

their houfes, but were purified for the time, being feparated

from their wives, and they drank neither wine nor ftrong

drtnk, which are wont to provoke concupifcciice. Much
more the Priefts of the new Law who mud always ofFec

Sacrifices, muft ahvays be free from matrimony. Li. i.

c* 6* 19. adv t Jovix. and ep+ 50, c, 3. See St. Ambrofe*

in 1 Tim. tii* And therefore, if there were any religion in

Calvin's Communion, they would at the Seal! give as much
reverence in this point 3

as they in the old Law did to their

Sacrifices and to the loaves of Propofition 5 1 Kings xki.

28. Hail ! full ofgrace.] The Holy Church and all true

Chriftian men do much and often ufe thefe words brought

from Heaven by the Archangel, as well to the honor of

Chrift and our Blefled Lady, as alio for that they were the

words of the flrft glad tidings of Chrift's incarnation and our

Salvation by the fame ; and are the very abridgment and fiim

of the -whole Gofpel : Infomucb s that the Greek Church
ufed it daily in the Mafs,

28 Full ofgrace. ] Note the excellent prerogatives of our
Blefled Lady, and abhor thofe Heretics who make her no
better than other vulgar women, and therefore to take from
her fulnefs of grace, they fay here, Hadfreely beloved, con-
trary to all fignificacion of the Greek word, which is at leaft,

endued with grate* as St. Paul ufeth it, Eph* u by St, Chry-
foMorn's interpretation : or rather, full of grace , as both

Greek and Latin Fathers have always here underftood it.,

and the Latins alfo read it, namely, St* Ambrofe thus. Well
is Jhe only called full of grace, who only obtained the grace^

which no other woman deferred, to be reflmijhed with the Au-
thor of grace. And if they did as well know the nature of
thefe kind of Greek words, as they would feem very fkilful,

they might eafily obferve that they figntfy fulnefs, as when
themfelves tranflate the like word {Lit, xvi. 20*) full of
fores, Beza, ulcerofus.

* She doubted not of the thing, as Zachary, but inquired

of the means,

t At this very moment when the RJefJed Virgin gave con-
fen r, die conceived him perfect God and pL*rfe£t man,

34- / know not man.] Thefe words declare (faith St.

Augufrin) that fhe had now vowed virginity to God \ for

otherwife
> nefthcr would (he fr.y, How fhall this be done?

nor Jvjvc added, becaufe I know net man. Yea, if fhe had
faid only the firft words, Hoiv Jhail this be done t it is evi-

dent that fhe would not have afked fuch a queftion* how a

woman fhould bear a Son promifed her, if flie had married,

meaning to have carnal copulations c, 4* de Vtrg* As if fhe

fhould fay, Jf fhe might have known a man and fo have a

child, the would never have afkeJ, How fhall this be done ?

but becaufe that ordinary way was excluded by her vow of

virginity ; therefore fhe afketh, How I And in a flung,

How ? fhe plainly decUreth that fhe might not have a child

by knowing man, becaufe of her vow. See St, Gregory
Nyflen, defanfia Chrifli Nat'tvitate*

36 Thy coufin Elizabeth.] By this, that Elizabeth and our
Lady were coufins, the one being of the Tribe of Levi, the

other of Juda^ is gathered that Chrift: came of both Tribes,

Juda and Levi, of the Kings and the Priefts : himfeif being
both a King and a Pricft, and the Anointed (to wit) by
grace fpiritualjy, as they were with oil materially and cor-
porally. St. Auguftin, li. 2. de Confenf Evang* c. i>

+ John the Baptift being yet in his mother's womb, re-

joiced and acknowledged the prefence of Chrift and his mo-
ther.

42 Btejfed art thou.] At the very hearing of our Lady*s
voice, the Infant and fhe were replenifhed with the Holy
Ghoft, and fhe fung praifes not only to Chrift, but for his

fake to our Bleffed Lady, calling her Bleffed, and her fruit

Blefled, as the Church doth alio by her words and example
in the AVE MARY,
43 Mother of my Lord*] Elizabeth being an exceeding

juft and Bleffed woman, yet the worthinefs of God's Mother
doth fo far excel her and all other women, as the great light

the little ftars, St. Hierom Prof* in Siphon,

44 For
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44 For behold as foon as the voice of thy Saluta-

tion founded in mine ears, the infant in my womb

^S&J art thou that haft believed, be-

caufc thofe things mall be accomplished which were

fpoken to thee by the Lord.

46 And Mary faid: My foul dolh magnify the

\y And myfpirit bath rejoiced in God my Saviour.

iJU ;> behold from henceforth all Generations

^tZ^et'ibat is*m hath done great things

10

7o
:

I'dSK$ SjU ***** ** *«•

rations, to them whofear him*
f

Z He hath fhded Might in bis arnr. He hath

battered the proud in the conceit of their heart.

52 Htf &rtA put down the mighty from their feat,

and hath exalted the humble.

53 He hathfiled the hungry with good things .
ana

the rich he hath fent empty away.

54 He hath receded Ifrael his fervant, bang mind-

fUl

fs
b
l7ejlke to our Fathers, to Abraham and to

bUiiiSTJuiv abode with her about three

months • and me returned to her own houle.

„ Now Elizabeth's full time of being delivered

m come; and fixe brought forth aSon

c8 And her neighbours and kinsfolk heard that

the Lord had mewed his great mercy towards her,

,_j thev consratulated with her.

t AndTt
g
came to pafs that on the eighth day

the! came to circumcife the child, and they called

him by his father's name, Zachary.

60 And his mother anfwering, faid :
Not fo, but

he mall be called John.
, , .

61 And they faid to her, there is none of thy

kindred that is called by tMsMJWV
62 And they made figns to his father, how lie

would have him called.

61 And demanding a writing-table, he wrote,

faying: John is his name. And they all wondered.

64 And immediately his mouth was opened,

and his tongue loofed, and he fpoke, bleffing

°°6< And fear came upon all their neighbours j

and all thefe things were noifed abroad over all the

hill country of Judea. , _ -

66 And all they who had heard them laid them

up in their hearts, faying : What an one, think ye,

Si this child be ? For the hand of the Lord was

Wl
6y And Zachary his father was filled with the

Holv Ghoft ; and he prophefied, faying :

68 Biefledbethe Lord God of lfreal% becaufehe

bath vififed and wrought the redemptionf hts People :

69 And hath rafed up an born offalvatwn to us, in

the houfe of David hisfervant.

'

70 And as he fpoke by the mouth of hts holy Pro-

phets, who arefrom the beginning.
F

7 1 Salvationfrom our enemies, and from the band

of all who hate us: ,

72 To perform mercy to our Fathers ; and remember

his holy Teflament, *„*&**

73 The oath which hefwore to Abraham ourfather,

that he would grant tons,

74 That being delivered from the hand of our ene-

mies, we mayferve him, -without fear,

i\ In hoUnefs andjifiice before him, all o'-rfays.

II And thou child, Pali be called the Prophet of he

Bigheji: for thou Pali go before theface of the LorJ to

^KgiZlnowledge offaction to bis People, un-

to the remiffion of theirfins.

78 Through the bowels of the mercy of our God, m

which the Orient, from on high hatb vifted us.

70 To enlighten them whoft in darknefs, and in the

JlJdaw of death : to direel our feet into the way of

p6
7o And the child grew, and was ^ngthened

in fpirit, and was in the defarts f until the day of

his manifeftation to Ifrael.

,<? Shall caH me BUffid.] This Prophecy is fulfilled,

Jl fb Church keepJ her Femval-days V* **»£•
J% in all Generations ^*ggZ gdo^r

^^^ZJg^<^^ -11 our Lady

^ftjabB » *« name.} We fee that names are of fignifi-

catlU«d.(mportanci God himfelf
"

ch.og.ng-or gri*
:" , in both Teftimenw ; as, Abraham, lrnel, Feter,S principal of all others, Jefus ;

and here John,
,

wtach

fienifieft. God's grace, or mercy, or, God will hive mercy .

'For he was the Precurfor and Prophet of the mercy and

;«ccr5«?«f«d by Chrift Jefus. Note alfo, that as then

g C rcumcln, Jnow in Baptifm (which «f*«* *«£
7 \ „*,*,« a rp iriven. And as we fee here and in all trie

OWTeftamcnt giS «fprft w» ** of names: fo we

SSfttaSl of ftfange, profane, and fecular names („ow-a-

days too common) and rather, according to the Catechifal of

the holy Council of Trent, take names of Saints and holy

men , which may put us in mind of the.r virtues.

hav
puta

* H.vc the Protcflants had always Generations to fulfil

thit orophec ' or do they call her BlelTed, who derogate

StafThVy «n from her graces, blcffings, and all ner ho-

nat
nl *V uflh* before him.] Here alfo we fee that we may
7lt££3tt£ notoniy in the fight of men, or by the im-

putation o
J

f God hot indeed before him and jjh.. fight, and

that the coming of Chuft was to g.ve men fiich J«(

tlC
-'« fh, Orient 1 Marvel not if Heretics controul the old

ai,t'hLSur
r

aXLn, as though it ***»**<*£®J*1
whereas here they cake m«cb-^l° «» contro" not only|U

the Greek Interpreters of the Old Teftament, but alio or.

Luke himfel?for
P
the word in Greek, as differing from the

H
t

r

Mark that he was a voluntary Hermit, and chofe to fee

t wt»K?
u"i j f:il hP was to preach to the People, in-

fohtary from a child, till ne was 10 pic H„ „_; r ij;,,..

fomticUhat Antiquity counted h.m the firft Hermit, Urn*-

in Vita Pauli.

CHAP.
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CHAP. II.

TA* Abin«/r ofCbrUL 8. «** Manifcjlation thereof to the Shepherds by an Angel, and by them to others. 21.

HhcZtUn.22. His Pre/elation, togethei -with Simeon's fas alfi Anne's) attention andprophefpng

of his PafRon, of the Jews reprobation, and of the Gentiles illumination. ,41. His annual afcendtng to Jettt-

jalvm with his Parents, to -whom be was fubjeS, and his fulncfi of •mfdmn Jhswn among the Doilors at

twelve years old.

ND it eamcto pafs that In thofe days there

_ went out a decree from Cfefar Auguftus; that

the whole world ftiould be enrolled,

2 This enrolling was firft made by Cyrinus the

Governor of Syria*

3 And all went to be enrolled, every one into

his own city*

4 And jofeph alfo went up from Galilee out ofthe

city of Nazareth into Judea, to the city of David,

which is called Bethlehem : becaufe he was of the;

houfe and family of David,

5 To be enrolled with Mary his efpoufed wife,

who was with child.

6 And it came to pafs, that when they were.

there, her days were accompli£hed 3 that foe fhould

be delivered*

7 And (he brought forth her firft born Son*,

and wrapped hitn up in fwadiing cloths, and laid

him in a manger j becaufe there was no room for

thetn in the inn.

8 A nd there were in the fame country fhepherds

watching, and keeping the night-watches over

their flock,

g And behold, an Angel of the Lord flood by

them, and the brightnefs of God {hone round
about them, and they feared greatly,

10 And the Angel fold to them : Fear not 5 for

behold I bring you good tidings of great joy,

that fhnll be to all the people :

11 For this day is born to you a SAVIOUR
who is Chrift the Lord, in the city of David.

And this {hall be a fign unto you ; You fhall12

find the Infant wrapped in fwadiing cloths*, and
laid in a manger.

13 And fuddenly there was with the Angel a

multitude of the heavenly army- praifing God.
and faying,

14 Glory to God in the higheji : and on earth peace

to men ofgQod-wilL

15 And it came to pafs, after the Angels de-

parted from them into Heaven, the fiiepherds faid

one to another ; Let us go over to Bethlehem, and

let us fee this word that is come to pafs, which

the Lord has fliewn to us.

16 And they came with hafte ; and they found

Mary and Jofeph, and the Infant lying in the

manger,

17 And feeing, they underftood of the Word
that had been fpoken to them concerning this

Child.

18 And all who heard, wondered at thofe

things which weie told them by the (hepherds-

19 But Mary kept all thefe words, pondering

them in her heart.

30 And the fhepherds returned, glorifying and

^railing God for all the things they had heard and

feen, as it was told unto them.

21 And after eight days were accomplifhed that

the Child fliould be circumcifed ; his n^me was
called Jesus, which was called by the Angel* be-

fore he was conceived in the womb.
22 And after the days of her purification ac-

cording to the law of Mofes were accomplifhed »

they carried him to Jerufalem, to prefent him to

the Lord,

23 (As it is written in the law of the Lord,

That every male opening the womb jhall be called holy

i& the Lord^J
24 And to offer a facrifice according as it is

written in the law of the Lord, a pair of turtle-

doves, or two young pigeons.

25 And behold there was a man in Jerufalem,

named Simeon, and this man was juft and de-

vout, waiting for the confolation of Ifrael ; and

the Holy Ghoft was in him.

26 And he had received an anfwer from the

Holy Ghoft, that he ftiould not fee death before

he had feen the Christ of the Lord.

37 And he came by the Spirit into the Temple.

And when his parents brought in the child Jesus,

to do for him according to the cuftora of the

Law,

ANNOTATIONS onCHAP, II.

* In the year5 from the creation of the world, 5199 >

from Noe's flood, 2957 $ from the Nativity of Abraham,
2015 5 from Mofes and the coming forth of the People oF If-

rael out of Egypt, 1510 ; from David anointed King,
ioj2 ; from the firft OLympiad, 800 ; from the building of
Rome, 752 ; Hebdomada 63, according to the prophecy of

Daniel, (c, ix-) that is, in the year 440? or there about : in

thefixtb Age of the world, when there was univerfal peace
in all* the world : the Eternal God the Son of the Eternal

Father* meaning to con (cerate and fanftify the world with
his moft blefTed coming, being conceived of the Holy Ghoft
nme^hibnihs after his conception, JESUS CHRIST the

Son of God is born in Bethlehem of Juda, in the year of

Ciefsr Auguftus 42. Vfuard. in MartyroL Dec. 25* accord-

ing to the common ancientfupputatien-

14 Men of good will .] The birth of Chrift giveth not

peace of mind or falvation but to fuch as are of good will*

becaufe he worketh not our good againft our wills, but our

wills concurring. St, Auguftin quajl* ad Simplic. it* I. q*

2* to 4.

19 Kept afL~} Our Lady though little be fpoken of her

concerning fuch matters in the Scriptures, becaufe (he was
a woman, and not admitted to teach or difpute in public of

high myfteries ; yet flie knew all thefe myfteries, and wifely-

noted and contemplated thofe things that were done and faid

about Chrift, from the firft hour of his Conception till the

end of his life, and his Afcenfion,

X 28 He
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28 He alfo took him into his arms, and blefled

God, and faid

:

, rt r ,

'

29 Now thou doji difmifs thy firvant, O Lord, ac-

cording to thy- word in peace :

<*o Becaufe mine eyes have fien thy Salvation.

3 1 Which thou haft prepared before the face of

* *$*%*Lbt to the revelation of ihe Gentiles, and the

rlory of thy People IfracL

«\ And his father and mother were wondering

at thofe things which were fpoken concerning

Kim

U And Simeon bleffcd them, and faid to Mary

his mother : Behold this child rs fent for the fall, and

for the refurreftton of many in lfrael, and tor a

iien which fliall be contradicted,

* c And thine own foul a fword mall pierce, that

out of many hearts thoughts may be revealed .

06 And there was one Anna a Prophetefs, the

daughter of Phanuel, of the Tribe ofj^l *«

was far advanced in years, and had lived with her

hufband fcven years from her virginity.

,7 And fhe was a widow until fourfcore and

four years ; who departed not from the Temple,

by failings and prayers ferving night and day.

%8 Now fhe at the fame hour coming in, con-

feffed to the Lord* and fpoke of mm to all that

looked for the redemption of lfrael.

«q lfr' after they had performed all things ao

cordi ? to the law of the Lord, they returned in-

to Gainee, to their city Nazareth.

4o And the Child grew, and waxed ftrong .
tull

of wifdom, and the grace of God was in him.

41 And his parents went every year to Jeruft-

lem at the-folemn day of the Pafchc.

4a And when he was twelve years old, they go-

ing up into Jemfalem according to the cuftom of

the feaft

;

, , . , .

a* And having fulfilled the days, when they

returned, the Child Jesus remained in Jemfalem

;

and his parents knew it not.

44 And thinking that he was in the company,

they came a day's journey, and fought him among

their kinsfolks and acquaintance.
t

45 And not finding him, they returned into

Terufalem, feeking him.
J

46 And it came to pafs, that after three days

they found him in the Temple fitting in the m.dft

of the Doctors, hearing them and afkmg them

qU
47

l

Tnd all that heard him were aftonifhed at

his wifdom and his anfwers.

48 And feeing him, they wondered. And his

mother faid to him : Son, why haft thou done fo

to us? behold thy father and I have fought thee

f°
49

°W
inl* he faid to them : How is it that you

fought me ? did you not know, that I muft be

about my Father's bufinefs ?

50 And they underftood not the word that he

fpoke unto them. ... j „„„,„ trt

c 1 And he went down with them, and came to

Nazareth : and was fubjea to them. And his

mother kept all thefe words in her heart.

5 2 And Jesus advanced in wifdom and age, and

grace with God and men.

<u. Per the fall] Therefore to the ruin of fome, be-

tM they would nor believe in him, and fo were the caufc

of their own ruin, as he is elfewhere called, jMb»*g
ftone, becaufe many would ftumble at him, and fo fall by

-B own fault, Otter fome he raifed by &**™» %»
juftice, and fo he was the refurreftion of «»£•*"£
Apoftle ufeth the tike fpeech, faying : JTe are unt* fometbe

lur of life unu life : to ethers, the ^£*«ti?b«aufe
Not that their preaching was to caufe *»*. b«t becaufe

,hey that would not believe their preaching, wilfully incurred

deadly fin and damnation. . rLJ . , nt. 4lfn nf our
* Simeon prophefied not only of Chnft, but alfo of our

Blefled Lady : Ifeecudly of her ^V^Erta?K»
always partaker with our Saviour, from his flight into

*g^"K£:T "M-^hat widowhoodi, here mentioned

toSccoSk thereof even in the Old Teftament al-

fo and the fruit, and as it were the profeffion thereof, is bere

commended, to wit, fading, praying being "*
£ J

the Temple, even as St. Paul more at large for the irate ot

tne NeTTeftament fpeaketh of widowhood and v.rg.mty.

Is bein^profeflions more apt and commodious for the fervice

°( ?
7
°%y fafing and prayersjM*] ^rving, agreeable

to the Greek word, is doing divine worlhip to God, asjr

Saver, Jo alfo by fatting : fo that faftmg .5, an aft of idi-

£on whereby wedo worfoip God, as we^y prayer ,

not ufed only to fubdue our flefo, much lefs (as Heretics

urnuld have it} as a matter of policy.

*J Slty*I ] All children may learn hereby dgg*
ouiht to be their fuhjeftion and obedience to

J
«r Pi«n»,

when Chrift himfelf, being God, would be fubjeft to hit

Parents, being but his creatures.

CHAP-
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C H A P. in.

NOW in the fifteenth year of the reign of Ti-

berius Oefer, Pontius Pilate being Govern*

of ludea, and Herod being Tetrarch of Galilee

?lrt Philio his brother Tetrarch of Iturca and the

counuy o
P
f iSonitis, and Lyfanias Tetrarch of

AfUnder the High-Priefts Annas and Caiph^:

the Word of the Lord was made unto John the

fon of Zachary, in the defart.

, And he came into all the country about.the

Jordan? preaching the Baptifm of * Prance for he

Sffionof fin.? as it is written in the Book of

the Civics of Efay the Prophet

:

A A voice of onelrying in the vildernefs ;
prepare

ve the -way of the Lord, mateflraigot his paths.

P
fEJry -valley Jhall be filled ; and^/'TfZ

and hill fiaU be brought low, and the crooked Jball be

madeftraigbt ; and the rough ways plant.

6 And allftfh Pallfee the Salvation of God.

7 He faid therefore to the multitudes that went

forlh to be baptized by him : ^ off-fprmg of

vipers, who hath fhewed you to flee from the

wrath to come? ,

8 Brins forth therefore fruits worthy of f pe-

nance, an^do not begin to fay, we have Abraham

for our father. For 1 fay unto you, that God is

able of theft ftones to raife up children to AbraW
o For now the ax is laid to the root of the trees.

t tivery tree therefore that bringeth not forth good

fruit, {hall be cut down, and call into the lire.

io And the people alked him, faying: What

then fhall we do ? ,

tr And he amVering, faid to them : §,

He that

bath two coats, let him give to him that hath

none -, and he that hath meat, let him do in lite

manner. . . ,

1

2

And the Publicans alfo came to be baptized,

and faid to him : Mafter, what fliall we do ?

1

3

But he faid to them : Do nothing more than

that which is appointed you.

14. And the foldiers alfo afked him, laying

:

And what fliall we do ? And hs faid to them : do

violence to no man, neither calumniate any man ;

and be content with your pay. _.
ie And as the People were of opinion, and all

were thinking in their hearts of John fl,
that per-

no? w^thy to loofc ; he Hull taptiM you %vuh the

Holv Ghoft and with fire :

if Whoft fan is in his hand, and he will purge

his floor ; and will gather the wheat into his barn,

but the chaff he will burn with unquenchable fare.

18 And many other things exhorting did he

preach to the People.

,o But Herod the Tetrarch, when he was re-

proved by him for Herodias his brother's wife, and

for all the evils which Herod had done,

2o He added this alfo above all, and fliut up

jGl

^ NwitOTie to oafs when all the Me were

baptized, that Jesus alfo being baptized and pray-

ing, Heaven was opened * i,„j:i„
aa And the Holy Ghoft defcended in a bodily

fhape as a dove upon him : and a voice came from

Heaven ; Thou art my beloved Son, in thee I am

^tV^ndVus himfelf was beginning to be about

the age of thirty years: being(as it was fuppofcd)the

Son of Jofephj who was of Heh,

24 Who was of Mathat, who was of Levi, who

was of Melchi, who was of Janne, who was ot

3 Who was of Mathathias, who was pfAmos,

who was of Nahum, who was of Hem, who was

°f
Je

3

Who was of Mahath, who was of Mathathi-

as, who was of Semei, who was of Jofeph, who

TwIo« of Joanna, who was of Reza who

was of Zorobabel, who was of Salathiel, who was

of Neri.

ANNOTATIONS on CHAP. HI.

* Penance prepareth the way to Cbrift.

+ Fruit6 of Penance are works fatisfa£fcory.

% A man without good works is unfruitful, and fhall be

caft into everlafting fire. , , .

§ Alms counfelled or enjoined for fins, and to avoid dam-

"
[ John was fo holy, that many might through error eafily

think he was Cbrift. .- ,

»* How fay then the Heretics, that the Baptilm ot

Chrift is of no creater virtue than John's ?

ao Be addetb tbh alfo above «//-] The fault of Princes and

other great men, that not only cannot abide to hear their

faults, but alfo puntOi by death or imprifonment fuch as re-

prehend them for the fame (efpecial y if they warn them, as

Prophets and Priefts do, from God) is exceeding great"S Utlu ] Whereas, in St. Matthew, Jacob is father

m Tofcoh and here Hell j the cafe was thus : Mathan,

(named in St. Matthew) 'of his wife called Efcha, begat

Jacob; and after his death, Melchi, (named here in Bt.

LukeY of the fame woman, begat Heh ; fo that Jacob and

HeU were brethren of one mother. This Heh therefore

marrX, and dying without- iffue 4 Jacob h.s brother, ac-3S the llwfmarried his wife, and begat Jofeph, and

fo r2d up feed to his brother Heli : Whereby it came to

££ that Jacob was the natural father of Jofeph, who as

St. Matthew faith) begat him : and Heh was h» legal fa-

ther, according to the law, as St. Luke Ggn««h. Eufebnis,

It t- Ec. Hifl. c. 7 . St. Jerom, ,n. e. I. Matt, S»t. Aug.

Ji. 2- c. ..
•» 3' *"*/• E™S'

2g v^
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28 Who was of Melchi, who was of Addi, who

was of Cofan, who was of Hehnadan, who was of

Her.

29 Who was of Jefus, who was of Eliezer, who

was of Jorim, who was of Mathat, who was of

Levi

,

,

30 Who was of Simeon, who was of Judas* who

was of Jofeph, who was of Jona, who was of

EHacim, -

3

1

Who was of Mclca, who was of Menna, who

was of Mathatha, who was of Nathan, who was

of David,

32 Who was of Jrffe, who was of Obed, who
was of Booz, who was of Salmon, who was of

Naaffon,

33 Who was of Aminadab, who was of Aram,

who was of Efron, who was of Phares, who was.

of Judas,

34 Who was of Jacob, who was of Ifaac, who
was of Abraham, who was of Thare, who was of

Nachor,

35 Who was of Sarug, who was of Ragau, who
was of Phaleg, who was of Keber, who was of

Sale,

36 Who was of Cainao% whowas of Arphaxad,

who was of Sem, who was of Noe, who was of

Lameeh,

37 Who was of Mathufale, who was of Henoch,

who was of Jared, who was of Malaleel, who was

of Cainan,

3 8 Who was of Benos* who was of Seth, who

was of Adam, who was of God*

CHAP- XIV,

ChHJi going into the Defart to prepare himfelf before Ms Manifefiation overcomeih the temptations <fj^ntt
\i\hli beginning^ i* He jbewttb to them of Naxarcth hu common out of Efay the

Prophet. *t Infinuatingh occafion the Jews his countrymen's reprobation. 3,. In Capharmvm hu <hc-

trine is ndmh'H, «. Efpeciallyfor his miracle in the Synagogue* 38, Frm <which> going to Peter 1 houfe.be

fiZe^ V- Then retiring into the wldcrnefs, he preacheth afterwards to the other

cities of Galilee.

10 For it is written, that He hath given his An*

gels charge over thee* that they keep thee\ :

11 And that in their hands they fhatt bsar thee up*

left perhaps thou dafh thy foot again/I aftone
:

1

2

And Jesus anfwering, faid to him ; It is

faid, Thou Jhah iiot tempt the Lord thy God.

13 And all the temptation being ended, the

Devil departed from him for a time.

14 And Jesus returned in the power of/the Spi-

rit into Galilee, and the fame of him went out

through the whole country.

15 And he taught in their Synagogues, and was

magnified by all*

16 And he came to Nazareth where he was

brought up : and he went into the Synagogue §

according to his cullom on the Sabbath-day ; and

lie rofe up to read*

17 And the book of Efay the Prophet was deli-

vered unto him. And as he unfolded the book he

found the place where it was writtefe

:

1

8

The Spirit of the Lord is upon ?n&* wherefore he

hath anointed me* to preach the Gofpet to the poor he

hath fent me* to heal the contrite of heart

:

1 9 7e preach deliverance to the captives, and fight

to the blind* to fit at liberty them who are bruifed^ to

preach the acceptable year of the Lord* and the day of

reward.

AN D Jesus being full of the Holy Ghoft, re-

:
turned from the Jordan, and was led by the

spirit into the defart,

2 For the fpiice of forty day&f? and was tempted

by the DeviL And he eat nothing in thofe days ;

and when they were ended, he was hungry*

3 And the Devil faid to him ; If thoU be the

Son of God, fay to this ftone that it be made

bread.

4 And Jesus anfwered him : It is written, That

man liveih not by bread alone* but by every word of God.

5 And the Devil led him into a high mountain,

and fliewed him all the Kingdoms of the world in

a moment of time \

6 And he faid to him : To thee will I give all

this power, and the glory of them ; for to me
they are delivered, and to whom 1 will, 1 give

them.
7 If thou therefore wilt adore before me, all lhall

be thine,

8 And Jesus anfwering, faid to him : It is Writ-

ten, Thou fhal adore the Lord thy God* and him only

foalt thouferve.

g And he brought him to Jerusalem, and let

him on a pinnacle of the Temple * and he faid to

him : If thou be the Son of God, caft thyfelf from

hence-

*m -* '

—

d-**^^

* Reaa boldly wipeth out of this Gofpel thefc words*

who uw ofCsitian : though all the Greek copies both of the

Old TeftumcnC and of the NcW> have them with full con-

fen t. Whereby we learn the intolerable audacity of the

CalviniJU, and their contempt of holy Scripture, who dare

fo 10 deal with the very Gofpei itfeif.

AN NOT ATI ON S ok C H A P. IV,

f Tht Church's (Jt of ferty days { call ei Lent) eometh

of this, and is an Apoftolical Tradition, Clem. GmftiU

Ap0. H. 5. & 13. Hier. ep. ud Marcd. &A*>* crro. M&ntan.

Leo form, 6- & 9 A Quadragif.
m , -

% If the Dcvii himfelf aHedgeth Scripture againft Chntt*

no marvel that Heretics rfo fo ngainft Ghrift's Churxb.
.

13 Dtp&rtedfmm hm for & tan*.] No marvel if the

Devil be otten, or always bufy withf Chriftian men, fefeirig

that after he wafe- plainly overcome by Chrift, yetdiS he not

give hhn over aWogether, but for 'a time*

§ Our Saviour ufed to preach in tfcelr Synagogues,

20 And
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20 And when he had folded the book* he le-

ttered it to the minifler, and fat down. And the

eyes of all in the Synagogue were fixed OP
him.

< 2 1 And he began to fay to them : That this day

is fulfilled tills Scripture in your ears.

22 And all gave tetlimony to him j and * they

wondered at the words of grace which proceeded

from Iiis mouth, *and faid: Is not this the Son of

Jofeph?

23 And he faid to them: Doubtlefs you will

fay to me this Gmilitude, Phyjiatm^ heal ihyfetf :

j as great things as we have heard done in Caphar-

naum, do alio here in thy own country.

24 And lie f:iid : Amen I fay to you, that no
Prophet is accepted in his own country-

25 In truth 1 fay to you, there were many wi-

dows in the days of Eli as in Ifrael, when Heaven
was flint up three. years and fix months, when
there was a great famine throughout all the

earth.

%6 And to none of,them wTas Ellas fent, but to

Sarepta of Sidon, to a widow woman,
27 And there were many lepers in Ifrael in the

time of Elifeus the Prophet ; and none of them
was cleanfed but N^aman the Syrian.

28 And all they in the Synagogue, hearing

thefe things, were filled with anger.

29 And they rofe up and thru.fl him out of the

city : and they brought him to the brow of the

hill, whereon their city was built, that they might
caft him down headlong.

30 But he pafling through the midft of them,
went his way,

31 And he went down into Capharnaum, a

city of Galilee j and there he taught them on the
Sabbath-days.

32 A Fid they were aftomfhed £t his doctrine
;

for his fpeech was with power.

33 And in the Synagogue there was a man who

had an unclean Devil, and he cried out with a

loud voice,

34 Saying: Let us alone ; what hat have we to

do with thee Jesus of Nazareth ? art thou come
to deftroy us ? 1 know thee who thou art, the Hrfy

one of God*

35 And Jesus rebuked him, faying: Hold thy

peace, and go out of him. And when the Devil

h?A thrown him into the midft, he went out of

him, and hurt him not at all,

36 And there came fear upon all, and they talk-

ed among themfelves, faying ; What Word is this,
1

for with authority and Power he commandeth the

unclean fpirits, and they go out ?

37 And the fame of him was publifhed into

every pbee af the country.

38 And Jesus riGn^ up out of the Synagogue,
:nt into Simon's houfe. And Simon's wife'swe

mother was taken with a violent fever -

7 and they

befought him for her;

39 And ftanding over her, he commanded the

fever, and it left her ; and immediately rifing, ftie

miniftred unto them.

40 And when the fun was down, all they who
had any fick with divers difeafes, brought them to

htm; and he, laying his hands on every one of
them, healed them.

ai And Devils went out from tmny, crying

out and faying, Thou art the Son of Gnd. ^nd
rebuking them, he fuffored t em not to fptak, for

they knew that he was ChriiL

42 And when it was day, going out, he went
into a defart place; and the multitudes fought

him, and came unto him ; and they Clayed him,

that he ftiould not depart from them,

43 To whom he faid : To other cities alfo I mufl,

preach the Kingdom of God j for therefore am I

fent,

44 And he was preaching in the fynagogues of

Galilee,

* He had marvelous grace, ar\d an extraordinary force in

moving the hearts of his hearers.

f The Gnfpel upon Monday in the third week of Lent,

23 T>om in Capharnaum^ God maketh choice of per-
fons and places where he worketh miracles or doth benefits,

though he might do the fame elfewhere, if it pleafed his wif-
dom. So doth he in doing miracles by Saints, not in all

places, not towards all perfons, but as it pleafeth him* St.

Auguftin, ep. 137.

30 Peffing through the mldfi of them*] Either by making
himfelf invifible, or alfo more wonderfully, penetrating the

multitude and pafling through them, as he did through the

door, his Body either being without fpace or place, or with

other bodies in one place. By ail which, and the like do-
ings, mentioned in the Gofpe), it is evident, that he can
alter and order his Body as he lift, above the natural condi-

tions of a body,

38 Simon's wife's mother.] It is evident that Peter had a
wife, but after his calling to be an Apoftle, he left her* as

St. Hierom writeth in many places, ep* 4.3* •?• 2. &d Juli*
am/nti it, 1. #4v+ yovin. See the Annotation, Matthew
xix* 29.

[No- XI.] Y CHAP,
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CHAP* V.

tf*W taught the People out of Peter's J#, 4- Hejheweth, m a miraculous taking riffles, how he wh
\
make

bhn
g
thefifher ofmel 12. He curzth a leper by touching him, andfendethhimtothePriefl mnmtnefs that he u

*

not agdnjl Mlies. 15. The People flocking unto him y he rtismh m*tfcwilder*$. ,^^*f JJj^J
« * ifai ^iwj A*jr«rfA ftp a miracle his power to remit fins m earth. %p He defindrth hj eattngmb

fmmrs, as being the Phyfman offouls. 33- And his not prefcrtbtng as yet anyfajis to his Dfaptes.

A N D it came to pafs, that when the multitudes

£\ preffed upon him to hear the Word of God,

he ftood by the lake of Genefareth,

2 And he faw two fhips ftanding by the lake; but

the fifhcrmen were gone out . of them, and were

waftring their nets,

3 And going up into one of the fhips that was

Simons, he defired him to drawback a little from

the land; and fitting, he taught the multitudes

out of the £hip*

4 Now when he had ceafed to fpeak, he faid to

Simon : Launch out into the deep, and let down
your nets for a draught*

5 And Simon anfwering, faid to him : Matter,

we have laboured all the night, and have taken

nothing ; but at thy word 1 will let down the

net.

6 And when they had done this, they endofcd

a very great multitude of fillies, and their net

brokd
7 And they beckoned to their partners that

were in the other Ihip, that they fliould come and

help them. And they came, and filled both the

fhips, fo that they were almoft finking.

8 Which when Simon Peter faw, he fell down
at Jesus's knees, faying : Depart from me, for I

am a finful man, O Lord,

9 For he was wholly aftoniflied, and all who
were with him, at the draught of the fifties which

they had taken.

10 And fo were alfo James and John, the fons

of Zebedee, who were Simon's partners- And
Jt-sus faith to Simon : Fear not ; from henceforth

thou fliak catch men.
11 And having brought thdr (hips to land,

leaving all things, they followed him.

12 And it came to pafs, when he was in a cer>

ANNOTATIONS on CHAP^V.

3 lhat was S/WfrV] I* is purpofely expreffed that there

yrere two fhi4>s, and that one of chem was Peter's, and that

Chrift went into that one, and fat down in it, and that fitting

he taught out of that fiVp : no doubt, to fignify the ^burch

referobled by Peter's ftup, and that in it is the chair of Chnft,

and only true preaching-
m

6 A great multitude offijhts.] Likewife by this flgmtica-

tive miracle wrought about Petei's fifhing, is evidently fore-

ftewn what wonderful fuccefe Peter fliould have in convert-

ing men to Chrift, both Jews and Gentiks : as when at

one draught, tba is to fay, at one Sermon { A3s ii, 41, and

W. 4O h« drew Into hi* ^P* which is Chrift '
s Church, a

great number of men, as he did now fifties : and fo conti-

ijuallv by hirnfi'lf and his Succeflbrs unto the world** end*

7 Bfthnei ta their partners*] Peter had fo much work

that he called for help, and joined unto him the other fhlp,

reprefenting to us his Copartners in the preaching of the

Gufpel, and the conjunaion of the Synagogue and the Peo-

tain city, behold a man full of leprofy, who fee-

ing Jesus, and falling on his face, befought him,

faying : Lord, if thou wilt, thou canft make me

13 And ftretching forth his hand he touched

him, faying; I will. Be thou eleanfed- And im-

mediately the leprofy departed from him.

14 And he charged him that he fliould tell no

man, but Go, fhew thyfelf to the Prieft, and offer

for thy cleanfing according as Mofes commanded,

for a teftimony to them.

15 But the fame of him went abroad the more,

and great multitudes came together to hear, and to

be healed by him of their infirmities,

16 A nd he retired into the defirrt, and prayed,

1

7

And it came to pafs on a certain day, as he

fat teaching* that there were alfo Pharifees and

Dodors ofthe Law fitting by, who were come out

of every town of Galilee, and Judea, and Jerufa-

lem ; and the power of the Lord was to heal

them.
18 And behold men brought in on a bed a man

who had the palfy: and they fought means to

bring him in, and to lay him before him.

19 And when they could not find by what way

they might bring him in becaufe of the multitude,

they went up on the roof, and let him down

through the tiles with his bed into the midft, be-

fore Jesus,

20 Whofe faith when he Jaw, he faid : Man,

thy fins are forgiven thee.

21 And the Scribes and Pharifees began to think,

faying: Who is this that fpeaketh blafphemies?

Who can forgive fins, but God alone.

%% And when Jesus knew their thoughts, an-

fwering, he faid to them ; What is it you think 19

your hearts ?

pie of Gentility unto Peter's fhip, that is, to the Church oT

Chrift. St, Ambrofe, It. 4. in Luc. r, utt.

10 Th&ujbelt catch men.] That all this aforefaid did pro-

perly fignify Peter's travails to come, in the eonverfion of

the world to Chrift, and his prerogative before all men

therein, it is evident by Chrift's fpecial promife made to Dim

feveraliy and apart in this place, that he fliould be made the

taker of men* though to others he giveth alfo, as to Peter's

co-operators and co-adjutors, the like office. Mat. iv. 19-

10 Went up m the roof] A ftrange diligence in procur-

ing corporal health of and by Chrift : and an example for us

of the like or greater, to obtain falvation of him either for

ourfelves or our friends, and to feck after his Church and

Sacraments with what extraordinary pain foever.

20 Wbifc faith.] Great is God (faith St. Ambrofe) and

pardoneth one fort through the merits of others. Therefore

if thou doubt to obtain forgivenefs of thy great offences, jom

unto thyfelf interceflbrs, ufe the Church's help, which may

pray for thee and obtain for thee that which our Lord might

deny to thyfelf. St, Ambrofe^ //. 5. in Luc.

2* VVind*
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Chap. VI. According^ to St. LUKE. 8-3

33 Which is eafier to fay, Thy fins are forgiven

thee; or to fay, Arife, and walk?

24 Bat that you may know that the Son of

man hath power on earth to forgive fins (he taith

to the fick of the palfy) I fay to thee, A rife* take

up thy bed, and go into thy houfe,

25 And immediately rifing up before them, he

took up the bed on which he lay ; and he went

away to his own houfe, glorifying God,
26 And all were aftoniihed ; and they glorified

God, And they were filled with fear, faying ; we
have feen wonderful things this day#

27 And after thefc things, he went forth, and

faw a Publican, named Levi, fitting at the receipt

of Cuftom, and he faid to him, Follow me-

38 And leaving all things, he rofe up and fol-

lowed him.

29 And Levi made him a great foaft in his own
houfe j and there Mas a great company of Publi-

cans, and of others that were at table with them.

30 But the Pharifees and Scribes murmured,
faying to his Difciples : Why do you eat and drink

with Publicans and finners ?

31 And jssus anfwering, faid to them: They
who are whole, need not the Phyfician ; but they

who are fick*

32 * 1 came not to call the juft, but finners to

penance,

33 And they faid to him : Why do the Difciples

of John faft often, and make prayers, and the

difciples of the Pharifees in like manner ; but thine

eat and drink ? . . m

34. To whom he faid : Can you make the chil-

dren of the bridegroom fall whilft the bridegroom
is with them

;

35 But the days will come, when the bride-

groom fhall be taken away from them j then fhall

they fall urthofe days.

36 And he fpoke alio a fimilitude to them : That
no man putteth a piece from a new garment
on an old garment ; otherwifc he doth rend the

new, and the piece taken from the new agreeth

not with the old.

37 And no man putteth new wine into old bot-

tles ; otherwife the new wine will break the bottles,

and it will be fpilied, and the bottles will be
loft-

38 But new wine muft be put into new bottles;

and both are preferved.,

39 And no man drinking Old, hath prefentlya

mind to New 5 for he faith, The old is better-

C H A JP. VL

For reproving by Scripture and Miracle fas aVv h wafoxj the Pharifees blindnefs about the obfervation of the

Sabbath* n. They fiek his death. 12- Having in the mountain prayed ail night[

, he choofeth twelve Apof
tlesy 1 7. And after many miracles upon the difeafed>

20. He maketh a Sermon to his Difciples before the People :

propofmg Heaven tofucb as willfufferfar him9 24, and wo iofuch aswill not. ij. Yet withal exhorting to

do good e-um to our enemies alfo. 19. And that the Majlers mu/i firji mend themfclves. 56* Finally to da

good works 1 becaufe only faith will not fuffice*

N D it came to pafs on the fecond firft f Sab-

bath, that as he went through the corn fields

his Difciples plucked the ears, and did eat, rub-

bing them in their hands*

3 And fame of the Pharifees faid to them : Why
do you that which is not lawful on the Sabbath-days?

3 And Jesus anfwering them, faid : Have you
not read fo much as this? what David did, when
himfelf was hungry, and they who were with him :

4 How he went into the houie of God, and took
and ate the bread of Propofition, and gave to them
who were with him ; which is not lawful to be eat,

but only by the Priefts ?

5 And he faid to them : The Son of man is

Lord alfo of the Sabbath-

6 And it came to pafs alfo on another Sabbath,

that he entered into the Synagogue, and taught*

And there was a man, whole right-hand was
withered.

7 And the Scribes and Pharifees watched if he
would heal on the Sabbath \ that they might
find an accufation again ft him.

8 But he knew their thoughts ; and faid to the

man who had the withered hand : Arife, and
ftand forth in the midft. And rifing, he flood

forth.

24 Hath pazuer on earth."] By which a£t (faith St* Cyril)

it is clear that the Son of man hath power on earth

to remit fins \ which he faid both for himfelf and us. For
he, as God, being made man and Lord of the Law, for-

giveth fins. And we alfo have obtained by him that won-
derful Grace. For it is faid to his Difciples ; Whofe fins y&v
jhall rem it 9 they are remitted £0 them. And how fliould not he
be able to remit fins, who gave others power Co do the fame ?

28 Leaving all things.] The profane Julian charged
Sf. Matthew with too much lightnels* to leave all, and
follow a ftranger, atone word. But indeed hereby is feen
the marvelous efficacy of Chrift's Word and internal work-
ing, that in a moment can alter the heart of a man, and
caufe him to Cct no efteem on the things moft dear unto him.
Which he did not only then in pretence, but alfo daily doth
in the Church. For fo St. Anthony* St, Francis, and
others, by hearing only the Word of our Saviour read in
the Church, forfook all, and followed him.

* Chrift came not to call thofe who prefume, of their own
juftice, and who think within themfelves that they have no
need of Chrift*

ANNOTATIONS on CHAP. VL

f St, Hierom Up. 2, ad Nepoti&n*) writeth of himfelf,

that being at Constantinople, he afked his matter Gregory
Nazianzen, the famous Doftor, then Bifliop there, what
Sabbath this was ; Who, by his anfwer, declared that it

was very hard to tell : neither is it yet known to the beft

learned. Yet the Proteftants are wont to fay, All is vcjy eafy*

3 Read fo much as this.] The Scribes and Pharifees

boafted mofi of their knowledge of the Scripture \ but our
Saviour often fheweth their great ignorance,

1 'Even fo the

Heretics who now-a-days vaunt molt of the Scriptures, and
of their understanding of them* may foon be proved to un-
derftaad little or nothing,

9 Then
^i
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9 Then Jesus (aid ta them : I afk you, if it be
lawful on the Sabbath-days to do good, or to
do evil ; to fave a life, or to deftroy it?

la And looking round about on them all, he
faid to the man : Stretch forth thy hand- And he
ftretched it forth; and his hand was reftored.

1 1 And thry were filled with madnefs ; and they
talked one with another what they might do to

t2 And it came to pafs in thofe days, that he
went out info a mountain to pray, and he paffed
the whole nighr in the prayer of God,

! 3 "^ ^hen day was cnme„ he called unto
him his Difciples ; and he diofe twelve of them
(whom alio he named Apojiks ij

14 Simon wham he i'urnamed Peter, and An*
drew his brother, James and John, Philip and
Bartholomew,

15 Matthew and Thomas, James thefonof Al-
pheus and Simon who is called Zelotes,

16 And Judethe brother of James, and Judas
Ifcariot who was the traitor*

17 4nd coming down with them he flood in a
plane place, and the company of his Difciples, and
a very great multitude of people from all Judea
and Jerufalcm, and the fea-ecaft both of Tyre and
Sidon,

18 Who were come to hear him, and to be heal*
cd of their difcafe*; and they who were troubled
with unclean Spirits were cured.

19 And all the multitude fought to touch him
for virtue went out from him, and healed all. *

20 And he lifting up; his eyes on his Difciples
faid : Bleffed are ye poor, for yours is the Kinel
dontfof God, * **"

21 Bleffed are ye who hunger now, for y n
ft all be filled. Bleffed are ye who weep now, for
you fhall laugh.

22 Bleffed {hall you be when men fliall hate you,
and when they fliall feparatc you, and fhall reproach
you* and caft out your name as evil, for the Son
of man's fake.

23 Be glad in that day and rejoice ; for behold,
your reward is great in Heaven ; For according to
thefe things did their Fathers to the Prophets/

24 But wo to you who are rich, for you have
your confutation*

25 Wo to you who are filled, for you fhall
hunger. Wo to you who now laugh, for you

' fhall mourn and weep.
26 Wo to you when men fhall blefs you, for

according to thefe things did their Fathers to
the falfe Prophets.

27 But I fay to you who hear : Love your
enemies, do good to them who hate you ;

28 Blefs them who curfe you, and pray for
them who calumniate you

;

29 And to him that ftriketh thee on one cheek,
offer alfo the other ; and him that taketh away from
thee thy cloak, forbid not to take thy coat alfo.

i. .

9 Save a life.] Hereby it feemeth that Chrift (as at
other times, if not always) did not only heal this man in
body, but of fame like difeafe m his fouL

12 The whole night*] Our Saviour inftantly prayed alone
in the mount, witnout doors, all the night long, as a pre-
paration to the chufing of his Apoftles the day after ; To
give example to the Church of praying inftantly when Priefts
are to be ordained ; and a Jeflon to us all, what we mould
do for our own|iieceffitics* when Chrift did fo for other men's,

13 JVhom alfo he named Apoflh$J\ Here it is to be noted, -

againft our Adverfaries, who deceitfully meafure to the fim-
plc the whole nature zi\& quality of certain facred functions,
by the primitive fignificauon and compafs of the names or
words whereby they art* Called ; with whom, as a Prieft is
but an elder, and a B;ibop a watchman or fuperintendant,
fo an Apoftle is nothing but a Jegate or meffenger

; and
therefore (as they argue) can make no Jaws, nor prefcribe
or teach any thing not exprffled in his mandatum. Know
therefore, ajfinft fuch deceivers, that fuch things are not to
be ruled by the vulgar fignifiraiion of the word or calling,
but by ufe and application of the holy Writers, and in this
point by Chrift's own exprefs fmpoflrion. And fo this word
Ap*ftU9 is a calling of office, government, authority, and
moft high dignity, given by our Matter, efpecially to the
College of the Twelve : whom he endowed above that
which the vulgar etymology of their name required with
power to bind and loofe, to pumfti or pardon, to. teach and
ru!c his Church. Out of which room and dignity (which
is called in the Pfalm fcviif- 8.) and in the Afls, a Biftiop-
rick) when Judas fell, Matthias was chofen to fupply it,
and was numbered among the reft* who were as founders, or
foundations of our religion, as the Apoftles termeth them.
Therefore, ta that College this name agreeth by fpecial im-
pofition and prerogative, though- afterwards it was by ufe of
the Scripture extended to St, Paul and St, Barnabas, and
fometimes to the Apoftles fucceflbrs : as alfo (by the like ufe
of Scriptures) to the firft converters of countries to the
faith, or their co-adjutors in that function. In which fenfe

St. Paul challenged to be the Corinthians Apoftle, and
nameth Epaphroditus the Philipians Apoftle : as we call St.
Gregory and his Difciple St, Augtiftin, our Apoftles of
England, In all which ways of taking this name, it ever
fignifieth Dignity, Regiment, Paternity, Principality, and
Primacy in the Church of God : according to St. Paul,
1 Cor, xii. He hath placed in his Churchy firjl indeed Ap$ftles\
&/V. Whereby we may fee that St. Peter's dignity was a
wonderful, eminent prerogative and fovereignty, when he
was the Head not only of other Chriftian men, but the
Head of alf Apoftles, yea even of the College of the Twelve,
And if our Adversaries lift to have learned any profitable
leflbn by the word Apoftle, more profitably and truly they
might have gathered, that Chrift called thefe hJs principal
Officers, Aps/Ifes, or Sent, himfelf alfo efpecially And above
all others being Mljfus, that is, Sent7 and called alfo Apoftle
in the Scriptures (l,ukeiv, 18. Heb. iii. 1.) to warn us, by
the nature of the word, that none are true Apoftles, Paftors,
or Preachers, who are not fpecially fent and called, or can-
not fbew by whom they are fent j and that all Heretics
therefore are rather Apoftates than ApoftJes, for that they
are not fent, nor duly called, nor chofen to preach.

r+ Sjmm.] Peter, in numbering of the Apoftles, is al-
ways firft named, and preferred before Andrew his elder
brother, and fenior by calling. See An not- Mat. x. £.

23 Be £&&j The common fr-i feries that fall to the true
Preachers and other Catholic men for Chrift's fake, as po-
verty, famine, mourning, and perfections, are indeed the
greateft bleffings that can be, and are meritorious of the re-
ward of Heaven, Contrariwife, all the felicities of this
world without Chrift, are indeed nothing but wo, and the
entrance to everJafting mifery.

26 Shall blcfi you>] This wo pertaineth to the heretics
of our days, who delight to have the people's praifeS and
bleftlngs, and Ihouts, .preaching pleafant things of purpofe
to their itching ears ; as did the falfe Prophets, when they
were magnified and commended by the carnal Jews.

3° Give

#
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^o * Give to every one that afketh lliee, and of

him that taket-h away thy goods, afic them not

again.

31 And as you ^vmild that men fiiouM do to

you, do you alfo to them in like manner.

32 And if you love them that love you, what

thanks are to you? for finners alfo love thofe that

love them.

33 And if you do good to them who do good
to you ; what thanks are to you ? for finners alfo

do this* 9

34 And if ye Tend to them of whom ye hope
to receive ; what thanks are to you ? for fimners al-

fo lend to firmer*?, for to receive as much,

35 But love ye your enemies ; do good and
lend, hoping for nothing thereby : and your re-

ward fhall be great, and you lhall be the fnns of
the Higheft : for he is kind to the unthankful, and
to the evil,

36 Be ye therefore merciful, as your Father is

alfo merciful.

37 Judge not, and you fliall not be fudged \

condemn not, and you (hall not be condemned ;

forgive, and you fhall be forgiven*

38 Give, and it fhall be given to you. Good
itteafure, and preffed down, and fhaken together,

and running over, fliall they give into your bofom

:

for with the fame meafure that you fhall mete
withal, it (hall be meafured to you again.

39 And he fpoke alfo to them a fimilitude : Can
the blind lead the Kind ? Do they not both fall

into the ditch?

40 T*he Difciple is not above his Mafter: But
every one fhall be perfect, if he be as his Ma-
tter.

41 And why feeft thoti the mote in thy brother's

eye ; but the beam that is in thine own eye thou
confidereft not.

42 Or how canft thou fay to thy brother : Bro-
ther, let me puil the more out of thine eye, when
thou thyfelf feeft not the beam in thine own- eye ?

Hypocrite, caft firft the beam out of thine own
eye; and then fhalt thou fee clearly to take out
the mote from thy brother^ eye.

43 For there is no good tree that bringeth forth
evil fruit ; nor an evil tree that bringeth forth
good fruit,

44 For every tree is known by its fruit. For
men do not gather figs from thorns ; nor from a
bramble bufh do they gather the grape.

45 ^ good man out of the good treafure of his

heart bringeth forth that which is good ; and an
evil man out of the evil treafure bringeth forth
that which is evil ; for out of the abundance of the
heart the mouth fpeaketh*

46 And why call you me, Lord, Lord ; and do
not the things which I fay ?

47 Every one that cometh to me, and heareth
my words, and doth them, I will fiiew you unto
whom he is like,

48 He is like to a man f building a houfe, who
digged deep, and laid the foundation upon a rock :

And when a flood came5 the flream beat vehe-
mently upon that houfe, and it could not ihake it,

for it was founded on a rock.

49 But he that heareth, and doth not, is like to a
man building his houfe upon the earth, without a
foundation ; againft which the ftream beat vehe-
mently, and immediately it fell, and the ruin of
that houfe was great.

- - " Lw»^^ffiiMH^^ m

CHAR VI

L

lie Ujiifieth the faith of the Centurion* who was a GentHe * io be greater than he found among all the J:ws, a*d
cureth hisferrant abfent* 1 1. The widow'sfan he revivefh and rejloreth to her, and is renowned thereupon
lS '

$*# John's meffengers he anfwereth with miracles , leaving to John io preach thereby unto them that he is

Chrifi. 24, And afterwards he declareth how worthy of credit John's tejlimony was. 2g. Inveighing
againft the Pharifees, and the Lawyers, 31. Who with neither of their manners of living could he won ; 36.
Shewing alfo unto them by occafion of Mary Magdalen, how he is afriend to firmerv, not io maintain them in
fin, hut toforgiw them iheir fins i/pon theirfaith and penance.

N D- when he had finifhed all his words, in the
hearing of the People, he entered into Ca-

pharnaum*
2 And the fervant of a certain Centurion, who

was dear to him, being fick, was ready to die :

3 And when he had heard of Jesus, he fent

unto him the Ancients of the Jews, defiring him
to come and heal his fervant.

4 And when they came to Jesus, they befought
him e^rneftly, faying to him, He is worthy that
thou fliouldft do this for him.

ii^

* That is, to every one juflly alking : for that which is
unjuftly afked, may be juftly denied; Jug. L 1, c. 40. de
Seym. Dd. in manti.

35 Lend* hopingfir nothing*] In that we may here Teem
to be moved to lend to thofe whom we think r.ot able nor
likely ever to repay again, it muft be holden for a coonfe),
rather than a commandment, except the cafe of neceffiry.
But tt may be taken rather for a precept, wherein ufury,
that is to fay, the expectation not of the money lent* but of
advantage for loan, is forbidden : as by other places of Scrip-

ture it is condemned* and is a tiling againft the La w of Na-
ture and Nations. And great fhame and pity it is, that it
fliould be fb much ufed or Suffered among Chriftians, or fo
covered and cloaked under the habit of other contracts, as
it is.

+ He butldetb right and furely, who hath both faith and
good works ; he burldeth on fand, that trufteth to his faith
or reading, or knowledge of the Scripture, and doth not
work or live accordingly.

Z r For
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5 For he loveth our Nation j and he hath built
us a Synagogue*

6 And Jesus went with them j and when he
was now not far from the houfe* the Centurion
fent his friends to him, faying : Lord, trouble not
fhyfelf; For/ am not worthy that thou foouldft enter
Under my roof*

7 For which caufe neither did I think myfelf
worthy to come to thee : but fay the word, and my
fervant fliall be healed,

8 For I alfo am a man fubjeft to authority, hav-
ing under me foldiers : and I fay to one, Go, and
he goeth ; and to another, Come, and he cometh

;
and to my fervanr, Do this, and he doth it.

g Which Jesiis hearing, marveled
; and turning

about to th- multitude that followed him, he faid :

Amen Lfry to you, 1 have not found fo great faith
not even in lintel.

io And *hey who were fent being returned to
the houfe, found the fervant whole who had been
iick.

1
1

.

'
nd it came to pafs afterwards, that he went

into a city which is called Nairn; and there went
with him Ins Difciples and a great multitude*

i2 And when he came nigh to the gate of ths
city, behold a dead man was carried out, the only
fon of hh mother; and fhe was a widow: and a
great multitude of the city was with her.

i^ Whom when the Lord had feen, being mov-
ed with mercy towards her, he faid to her; Weep
not.

r

14 And he came near and touched the bier.
And they who carried it ftood ftill ; and he faid :

Young man, I fay to thee, arife,

15 And he that was dead, fat up, and began to
fpeakr And he gave him to his mother,

16 And there came fear on them all ; and they
glorified God, faying : A great Prophet is rifen up
among us: and God hath vifited his People*

17 And this rumour of him went forth through-
out all Judca, and throughout all the country
round about.

18 And John's Difciples told him of all thefe
things.

19 And John called to him two of his Difciples,
and fent them to Jesus, faying : Art thou he that
art to come ; or look we for another?

3o And when the men were come unto him,
they faid : John the Baptift hath fent us to thee,
faying

; Art thou he that art to come; or look we
for another ?

21 (And in that fame hour, he cured many of
their difeafes, and hurts, and evil Spirits j and to
many who were blind he gave fight-)

22 And anfwering, he faid to them : Go and re-

late to John what you have heard and feen: The
blind fee, the lame walk, the leapers are mad*
clean, the deaf hear, the dead rife again.

L

23 * To the poor the Gofpel is preached : anci
blefled is he whofoever fliall not be fcandalized in
me.

24 And when the meflengers of John were de-
parted, he began to fpeak to the multitudes con."
cerning John : What went you out into the defart
to fee ? a reed fhaken with the wind ?

25 But what went you out to fee? a man clothed in
foft garments ? Behold, they who are in co%
apparel and live delicately, are in the houfes of
Kings.

26 But what went you out to fee? a Prophet?
Yea, I fay to you, and more than a Prophet,

ay This is he of whom it is written : Behold I
fend mine Angd before thyface^ who fhall prepare thy
way before thee.

28 For I fay to you: Amongft thofe that are
born of- woman, there is not 'a greater Prophet
than John the BaptifL But he that is the lefler in
the Kingdom of God, is greater than he.

29 And all the People hearing and the Publicans,
juftified God, being baptized with John's Baptifoi.

30 But the Pharifees and the Lawyers
I defpifed

thecounfel of God againfl themfdves, being not
baptized by him.

31 And the Lord faid : Whercunto then fliall I

liken the men of this Generation, and to what are
they like ?

32 They are like to children fitting in the
market-place, and fpeaking one to another, and *

faying ; We have piped to you, and you have not
danced: we have mourned, and you have not
wept,

33 For John the Baptifl came neither eating
bread nor drinking wine j and you fay : He hath a
Devil.

34 The Son of man is come eating and drink-
ing; and you fay: Behold a man that is a glutton
and a drinker of wine, a friend of Publicans and
finners,

35 And wifdom is juftified by all her children.
36 And one of the Pharifees defiredhim to eat

with him* And he went into the houfe of the
Pharifee, and fat down to meat,

37 And behold a woman that was in the city, a
finner, when fhe knew that he fat at meat in the
Pharifee*s houfe, brought an alabafter-box of oint-
ment

;

38 And ftanding behind at his feet, fhe began
to wafh

j|
his feet with tears, and wiped them with

the hairs of her head, and klffed his feet, and anoint-
ed them with the ointment.

ANNOTATIONS on CHAP* VII.

5 Built ux a Synagogue*] As M that time to found a Syna-
gogue, was acceptable to God, and procured the prayers of
the faithful People for whofe ufe it was made : fo now much
more in the New Teftament, to build a Church, Monaftery
College, or any like work for the honor and fervice ofr God!
is grateful* to him* and procureth the prayers of the good
People, for whofe ufe fuch things are founded.

* Pauperes evangtli%antur^ that is, to the poor the Gofpel
is preached y and they receive it.

t Mark this well concerning John's apparel and diet.

See the Annotation upon St. Matthew, ch. iii. ^,

% As they who contemned John's Baptifm, defpifed God's
counfel and wifdom ; fo much more they who make no ac-
count of the Sacraments of the Church s defpife God's coun-
fel and ordinance touching their falvation, to their own
damnation.

||
A perfeft pattern of true Penance in this woman, who

fought of Chrift with open tears and other ftrange works of
fatisfa<ftton and devotion, remiiEon of her fins.

39 And
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39 And the Phnrifee, who had invited him»
feeing it, fpoke within himfelf,^ faying : This man
if he were a Prophet, would know furely who and
what manner or woman this is that touchetti him,
that flie is a finner.

40 And Jesus anfwering, faid to him : Simon,
I have fomewhat to fay to thee* But he faid :

Mailer, fay it*

41 A certain creditor had two debtors j the one
owed five hundered pence, and the other fifty,

42 And whereas they had not wherewith to
pay, he forgive them both. Which therefore of
ti-c two loveth him moft ?

43 And bimon anfwerin^, faid : I fuppofe that
m to whom he forgave moft. And he faid to him:
1 hou haft judged rightly.

_
44 -"\nd turning to the woman, he faid unto

Simun : Doit thou fee this woman ? I entered into

thy houfe
s thou gaveft me no water for my feet

;

but fhe with tears hath Wdfhed my .feet, and with
her hairs hath wiped them,

45 Thou gaveft me no kiis ; but {he fince I came
hath not ceafed to kifs my feet.

46 My head with oil thou didft not anoint } but
flie with ointment h^ath anointed my feet,

^ 47 Wherefore I fay to thee ; Many fins are for-
given her, becaufe ttie hath * loved much. But to
whornlefs is forgiven, he loveth left.

48 And he faid to her : Thy fins are forgiven
thee,

49 And they who fat at meat with him began to
fay within themfelvesf; Who is this that forgiveth
ims alio ?

50 ^nd he faid to the woman : Thy faith hath
made thee fafe, go in peace.

G H A P VIII,

Goingnng over all Gahlee wtth bu train. 4- He preacheth to the Jews in farable* becaufe of their reprobation, q.JSutto bn Dtfaples manifejily ; becaufe he wilt notfor the Jews incredulity have his enmin? fnrlf.it* in $fcm
mfnngalfothat we are-Ms kin ('though w& be GentilesJ and not his carnal brethren the Jews, a 2. to &&* ah
(Mntfied by the Gerafcns) after the tempefi in hisJeep fthat is, in his death) and calm in his r*furrs£liin%h cometh

: but they preferring tlmr temporals before his prefence, he leavelh them again. 41, LiLvife com.
w£?™'*f about Abraham*s time) he is prevented withthefaith of the Genttles, and then the Jews die, but them atfo in the end he will refiore.

AND it came to pafs afterwards, that he tra-
velled through the cities and towns preach-

ing and evangelizing the Kingdom of Godj and
the twelve with him,

2 And certain women who had been healed of
evil Spirits and infirmities ; Mary who is called
Magdalen, out of whom feven Devils were eone
forth, **

3 And Joanna the wife of Chufa Herod's
Steward, and Su fauna, and many others wh®
mmiftred unto him of their fubftance.

4 And when a very great multitude was gather-
ed together and battened out of the cities untomm, he fpoke by a fimilitude.

44 Into thy Hmfe^ An exceeding approbation of the
extraordinary works *nd figm of external devotion, which
ieem to cam 1] men (though otherwife faithful) to be often
fuperBuous, or not acceptable. Th,s Simon w« wrhapg of
a good will, and therefore (as divers others did fit- where)
invited Chrift to his houfe, not through curiofity or capti-
oufiieft, „ifoje others did; but out of affetfion, as it mayfeem by Chnft's familiar talk with him. NotwithftandinL
us duties towards him were but ordinary. But the anoint-mg» waflimg, kiffing, wiping of his feet in fuch fort as thewoman did, were farther figns of more than vulgar Jove;

* J
as is in devout men or women who go on pilgrimageand

[

kift devoutly the holy memorial! of Chrift and rJ Saints!1D1
.

'* n
.° mD

L
re **» *n exterior expreffing of their affec-

mmffi no
"^ lovemucb

>
which evcry vuJgar Chnffia*

iitv QbtlintS* "4 faS V?'™* Perceive )
but l™* or cha-nty o&tameth remiflion of fins,

finlm ea«h
Ph
f^^Jid ^t* C^ Chri(i for «™ffion of

miJteSi G k tthe HemiC "Prebends his Church that n-mitteth fins by his authority.

Wore t* {h!r{? ^hC "™Mm of her fins being attributed

wSebv tJ7* '!
n°W

?
l(° faid t0 come °f ^ faith,w Hereby you may know that it commonly proceeded of

5 The fower went out to fow his feed, A nd as
he fowed, fome fell by the way fide, and it was
trodden down, and the fowls of" the air devoured
it, ,

6 And other fome fell upon a rock; an^ as foon
as it was fprung up

5 it withered away, becaufe it
had no rnoifture.

7 And other fome fell among thorns, and the
thorns growing up with it, choked it.

8 And other fome fell upon good ground ; and
being fprung up, yielded fruit a hundred-fold,
Saytng thefe things, he cried out : He that hath ears
to hear, let him hear*

both, and of hope alfo, though but one named. Becaufe
when there are divers caufes concurring to one eff^cl, the
Scriptures commonly name but one, and that efpeciaHy
which is moft proper to the purpofe and time, not excluding
thfi- other. And therefore his working oii racks upon any
petffon, is attributed to the faith of them on whom, or at
whole defire they are done, Becaufe he wrought his mira-
cles to induce all men to believe in him ; and therefore efpe-
ciaHy required faith at their handsv and namely before other
things, whether they did believe that he was able to dd that
which they aflted at his hands : without which it had been
rather a mockery and temptation of him, than a true defire
of benefit at his hands.

ANNOTATIONS on CHAP. VIIK

3 Who minifer^d.] It was the cuftom of the Jews that
women of their fubftance did minifter meat, drink, and
clothing to their Teachers, going about with them. Which
becaufe it might have been fcandalous among the Gentiles,
Sl Paul maketh mention that he ufed it not. And they
miniftered to our Lord of their fubftance for this caufe, that
he whofe fpirituai benefits they reaped, might reap their tem-
poral gifts,

9 And
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9 A rjd his Difciples afked him, what this parable

might be?

io To whom he faid; To you it is given to

know the rnyftery of the Kingdom of God; but

to the reft in parables, that teeing they may not
'

fee, and hearing inay not underftand*

j i Now the parable is this: The feed* is the

Word of God,
is And they by the way fide are they that hear;

then the Devi] comet h, and taketh the Word out

of their heart, left believing they fhould be faved.

13 Now they upon the rock; are they who when
they hear, receive the word with joy : aod thefe have

no roots ; for they believe for a while*, and in time

of remp tut ion they Jill away-

14 And. that winch 'fell among thorns, are they

who have he.vrd. and going their way, are choked

with the cares, and riches 5 and pleafures of this life,

.tnd yield no fruit*

15 But that on the good ground, are they who
in a good and very good heart, hearing the Word,
keep it, and bring forth fruit in patience,

16 Now no man lighting a candle covereth it

with a veffcl, or putteth it under a bed; bat fet-

eth it upon a candleftick^ that they who come in,

may fee the light.

j*7 Vor there is not any thing fecret, that fliall

iiot be made manifeft ; nor hidden, that fliall not

be known and come abroad*

iS Take heed therefore how you hear: For

whofoever hath, to him fliall be given ; and who-
focver hath not, that alfo which he thinketh he

hath, fliall be taken away from him.

19 And his mother apd brethren came unto

him ; and they could not come at him for the

crowd.
20 And in was told him : Thy mother and thy

brethren Rand without, defiring to fee thee.

21 Who anfwering, faid to them : My mother f

and my brethren,, are they who hear the word of

God and do it,

22 And it came to pafs on a certain day, that

he went into a little fhip with his Difciples, and
' he fold to them : Let us go over to the other fide

of the lake; and they launched forth.

23 And when they were failing, he flcpt ; and

there came down a ftorm of wind upon the

hike, and they were filled, and were in danger.

24 And ihey came and awaked him, faying:

Matter, we pcriflu But he arifmg, rebuked the

wind and the rage of the water j and it ceafed,

and there was a calm.

25 And he f\id to them ; Where is your faith ?

Who being afraid, wondered* faying one to ano-

ther; Who is this (think you) that he command-
€th both the winds and the fea, and they obey him ?

26 And they failed to the country of the Gera-

fens^ which is over agavnft Galilee.

* Againft the Heretics who fay, faith once had cannot be

loftj Bf>d that; he who now hath not faith, never had.

20 /Thy brethr£n*~l Xhefc brethren of our Lord, were not

the Sons of the Blcffyd- Virgin MARY the Mother of God,
as Hejvidius wickedly taught : neither are they to be thought

(as.. forr*& others (ky) the Tons of Jofeph by another wife:

for (aS'St. Hieroin w,rieeih} not only our Ljady was a Vir-

gin, but by reafon. of her, Jofeph- alfo: that our Saviour

Hiight be born of a virginal matrimony. But they arc called

27 And when he was come forth to the land,

there met him a certain man who had a Devil \\

very long time^ and he wore no clothes, neither

did he abide in a hou'fe, but in the fepulchres.

28 And when he faw Jesus, he fell down before

him ; and crying out with a loud voice, he faid

;

"What have I to do with thee Jesus, Son of the

moft higli God ? 1 befeech thee do not torment mc,

29 For he commanded the unclean Spirit to go
out of the man. For many times it feiaed him;
and he was bound with chains, and kept in fetters

;

and breaking the bonds, he was driven by the De-

vil into the defarts.

30 And Jesus afked him, faying: What is thy

name? But he faid, Legion; becaufc many DeviJs

were entered into him :

31 And they befought him, that he would not

command them to go into the Abyfs.

32 And there was near a herd of many fwine

feeding on the mountain; and they befought him,

that he would fuffer them to enter into them : And
he fnffered them,

33 The Devils, therefore, went out of the man,
and entered into the fwine ; and the herd ran

violently down a' flecp place into the lake, and

was ftifled-

34 Which when they who fed them faw done,

they fled, and told it in the city, and in the vil-

lages.

35 And they went out to fee what was done;
and they came to Jesus, and found the man, out

of whom the Devils were departed, fitting at" his

feet, doathed, and in his right mind > and they

were afraid.

36 And they alfo who had feen^ told them how
he had been healed from the legion,

37 And all the multitude of the country of the

Gerafens befought him to depart from them ; for

ihey were taken with great fear. And he going

up into the fhip, returned back again,

38 Now the' man out of whom the Devils were

departed, befought him, that he might be with

him ^ but Jesus fent him away, faying:

39 Return to thy houfe^ and tell how great

tilings God hath done to thee- And he went
through the whole city, publishing how great

things JesiiS had done to him.

40 And it came to pafs, that when Jesus was

returned, the multitude received him; for they

were all waiting for him.

41 And behold there came a man, whofe name
was J aims, and he was a ruler of the Synagogue :

and he fell down at the feet of Jestjs, befeeching

him, that he would come into his houfe*

42 For he had $n only daughter, almoft twelve

years old, and the was dying. And it happened,

as he went, that he was thronged by the multi-

tudes.

fits brethren (according to the ufual fpeech of the Scriptures)

becaufc they were his coufins, either the Tons of Jofeph**

brother, or (as the more received opinion is) the fans of our

Lady's fifter, called Mary, of James ; which James, there-

fore, is alfo called the brother of our Lord,

f He did not here difdain fully fpenk of. his motJier, hut

teacheth that our fpiritual kindred is to be preferred before

carnal parentage. Hilar, in xii- Mat.

43 And
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43 And there was a certain woman, having an

i/Tue of blood twelve years, who had beftowed
all her fubftance on Phyiicians, and could not be
healed by any:

^
-

_ . ^^T-
44 She came behind him, and touenfa^e hem

of his garment j and immediately the iffue of her
blood ceafed.

45 And Jesus faid : Who is it that touched me?
And all denying; Peter* and they who were with
him faid : Mafter

5
the multitudes throng and prefs

thee, and doft thou fay, Who touched me ?

46 And Jesus faid ; Some body hath touched
me } for I know that virtue is gone out from
me.

^7 And the woman feeing that flie was not hid,

came trembling, and fell down before 'his feet;

and declared before all the people for what caufe

flie had touched him, and how fhe was immediate-
ly healed.

48 But he faid to her: Daughter, thy faith hath
made thee whole, go thy way in peace.

49 As he was yet fpeaking, there cometh one to

the Ruler of the Synagogue, faying to htm, Thy
daughter is dead, trouble him not.

50 And Jesus hearing their words, anftvered
the father of the maid : Fear not j believe only,
and fhe fhall be fafe.

51 And when he was come to the houfe, he buf-

fered not any man to go in with him but Peter,
and James, and John, and iche father and mother
of the maiden.
"52 And all wept and mourned for her. But he

faid : Weep not, the maid is not dead, but fleep-

eth*

53 And they laughed him to fcorn, knowing
that flie was dead,

54 But he taking her by the hand, cried out,
faying : Maid, arife.

5$ And her fpirit returned, and fhe rofe imme-
diately ; and he bid them give her to cat,

56 And her parents were ;dtonifhed > whom he
charged to tell no man what was done.

CHAP. IX.

His Twelve alfo now preaching every where and working miracles* 6* Herod and all do wonder much. 1 o* Af-
ter which i he taketh them and goeth info the wildemefs : where he cureth and teacheih, feeding f've thcufand
'with five haves. lS, Peter confeffing him to be Chri/l, at. He on the other fide foreielleth his Pcifton* and
th'at all mufl in time ofperfecutionfollow him therein. 27, Whereunto^to encourage us the more, 29. He
gtveth in his Transfiguration afight of the Glory, which is the reward of fuffering, 37, The next day be
cafteih out a Devil,

^
which his Difciples could not. 43. Whom amidji thefe wonders , he forewameih again of

his ignominious Paffwn* 49. And to cure their ambition, he tclielh them, that the mo/t humble he cfieemeth
moft: 49, Bidding them alfo not to prohibit any that is not againf them. 51. Tea, and toiuards fueh as are
agahfi them fchifmatkally, to Jhem mildnefs notwilhflanding* 57. Offollowing him, these example

THEN calling together the twelve A pottles,

^ he gave them power f and authority over all

Devils, and to cure difeafes,

2 And he fent them to preach the Kingdom of
God ; and to heal the fick,

3 Ar.d he faid to them : Take nothing for your
journey

; neither ftafF, nor fkrip, nor bread, nor
money, neither have two coats,

4 And whatfoever houfe you fhall enter into
abide there, and depart not from thence.

5 And whofoever will not receive you, when ye
go out of that city, fhake off even the duft of
your feet \ for a teftimony againft them.

6 And going out, they went through the towns
preaching the Gofpel and healing every where.

7 Now Herod the Tetrarch heard of all things
that were done by him ; and he was in doubt, be-
caufe it was faid by feme, that John was rifen from
the dead.

It is an evident fign of prerogative, thst Peter only is
named fo often - as chief of the company. Mar, i. *6.

55 Htr /pint returned*] This returning of the fouls
again into the bodies of them whom CHRIST and his
Apoitles rwfed from death (efpectally Lazarus who had
been dead four days) doth evidently prove a third place ;agaioft our Adverfarie£, who fay, every one goeth ftraight
lQ H™v™> « "> Hell

; For it cannot be thought that they
[No. XII-J

8 But by other fbme, that Eli^s hath appeared
;

and by others, that one of the old Prophets was
rifen again.

g And Herod faid; John I have beheaded; but
who is this of whom I hear fuch things ? And. he
fought to fee him.

10 And the Apoftlcs when they were returned,
told him all they had done: and taking them he
went afide into a defart place apart, which belong-
eth to Bethfaida,

1

1

Which when the people knew they followed
him, and he received them, and fpoke to them of
the Kingdom of God, and he healed them who
had need of healing,

12 Now the day began to decline; and the
Twelve came, and faid to him: Send away the
multitude, that going into the towns and villages
round about, they may lodge and get vi&uals } for
we are here in a defart place.

were calW from the one or the other j and therefore* from
fome third place.

*

ANNOTATIONS on CHAP. IX.

f To command Devils and difeafes either of body or foul,
is by nature proper to God only : but by God's gift, mea
alfo may have the fame, even fo to forgive fins<

t A great fruit to rejeft the true Preachers, or not to ad-
mit them into houfe for needful harbour or^fuftenance.

A a I3 But
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13 But he faid to them : Give you them to eat.

And they (aid: We have no more than five loaves

and two fifties ; unlefs perhaps we ihould go and
buy food for all this multitude.

14 Now there were about five thoufand men.
And he faid to his Difciples : Make them fit down
by fifties in a company.

15 And they did fo ; and made them all fit

down*
16 And taking the five loaves and the two

fifties* he looked up to Heaven^ and bleCTed * them ;

and he broke, and diftributed to his Difciples, to

fet before the multitude.

17 And they did all eat, and were filled f ; and
there were taken up of fragments that remained
to rhern, twelve bafkets.

18 And it came to pafs, as he was praying,

his Difciples only being along with him, that lie

aiked them, faying: Whom do the people fay I

am ?

19 They anfwered, and faid: John the BaptiO:

;

but fome fay, Ehas ; and others fay, that one of
the former ^V^piifctJ ?- wien again.

£0 And he faid to them; But whom do you

fay that 1 am? Simon Peter anfwering, faid; The

Chrift, of God. .

J

2 1 But he ftriaiy charging them, commanded

that they fliould tell this to no m^n,

zz Saying: That the Son of man rtiuft fuffer

many tilings, and be rcjefted by the Ancients, and

chief Priefts, and Scribes, and be killed j
and the

third day rife again.

23 And he faid to all : If any man will come

after me, let him deny himfelf, and take up his

cl'ofs daily, and follow me.

34 For whofocver will fave his life, fliall lofe it

;

for he that fliall lofe his life for my lake, fhall

fave it*
m

'

25 For what is a man advantaged, if he gain

the whole world, and lofe himlelf, and caft away
hinifelf?

26 For he that fliall be afhamed of me and of

my words, of him the Son of man fliall be afhamed,

when he fliall come in his majefty, and that of his

Father, and that of the holy Angels-

57 But I tell you of a truth: There are fome

(landing here that fhall not tafte death, till they fee

the Kingdom of God,
28 And it came to pafs, about eight days after

tlicfc words, that he took Peter, and JameF, and

John, and went up into a mountain to pray.

29 And whilft he prayed, the fhape of his coun-

tenance was altered \ and his raiment became white

and glittering-

30 And behold two men were talking with

him : And they were Mofes and Elias,

31 Appearing in majefty. And they fpoke of

* Here you Tee that he bleffed the things, arid not only

gave thanks to God< Sec Annul. Marci, c. viiL 7,

t The miraculous providence of God towards fucb as fol-

low Chrift into Jeferts, prifon, banifhmenr, or whUhcrfo-

ever.

27 Till they fet .] To the Apoftles* who had to preach

the Kingdom of God, and to fuffer To much mifery for the

fame in this world, he would (hew his Glory* and give them

a tafte of his own joyful ftate, and of his Saints in Heaven,

his deceafe, which. he fliould accompllfh iu Jerufa-
lem.

32 But Peter and they who were with him were
heavy with fleep ; and awaking, they faw his Glo-
ry, and the two men that flood with him,

33 And it came to pafs, that as they were de-

parting from him, Peter faith to Jtzsus : Mafler
it is good for us to be here ; and let us make three

tabernacles—one for thee, and one for Mofes, and
one for Elias ; not knowing what he faid.

34 And as he fpoke thefe things, there came a

cloud* and overftiadowed them ; and they were
afraid, when they entered into the cloud,

35 And a voice came out of the cloud, faying:

This is my beloved Son, hear him,

36 And whitft the voice was uttering Jtfsus

was found alone. And they held their peace, and

told no man in thofe days any of thefe things

which they had feen.

37 And it came to pafs, the day following, when
they came down from the mountain, that there

met him a great multitude,

38 And behold, a man among the crowd cried

outj faying: Maftcr, I befeech thee look upon my
fon> becaufe he is mine only one.

39 And lo, a Spirit feiz^th him, and he fud-

denfy crieth out, and he throweth him down and

teareth him fo, that he foameth, and bruifing him,

he hardly departeth from him.

40 And I de fired thy Difciples to caft him out,

and they could not.

41 And Jesus anfwering, faid : Ofaithlefs J and

perverfe Generation; how long fliall I be with

you, and fuffer you ? Brin^ hither thy fon-

4s And as he was coming to him, the Devil

threw him down and tore him.

43 And Jesus rebuked the unclean Spirit^ and

cured the boy, and feftored him to his father,

44 And all were aftoniflied at the mighty power

of God ; but while all wondered at all the things

he did, he faid to his Difciples : Lay you up in

your hearts thefe words. For it fliait come to pafs,

that the Son of man fhall be delivered into the

hands of men.

45 But they undcrftood not this word, and

it was hid from them, fo that they perceived it

not j and they were afraid to afk him concerning

this word.
46 And there entered § a thought into them,

Which of them (hould be greater,

47 But Jesus feeing into the thoughts of their

heart, took a child, and fet him by him*

48 And faid to them, Whofoever fliall receive

this child in my name, receivcth me ; and whofo-

ever fliall receive me, receiveth him that fent me:

For he that is the leffer among you all, he is the

greater.

calling thither Mofes and Elias, that the Law and Prophets

might be witness of the fame. See the Annotation upon

St. Matthew, chap, xvii- 2.

% Incredulity hindereth the effeft of Exorcifms, and other

miraculous power given to the Church.

§ Defireof pre-eminence is a human infirmity, often even

ione the erooU : Againft which, Chrift tcacheth humility

;

among tne gooU : <flg

but forbiddeth not Superiority

49 And
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49* And John anfwering, C\\d: Matter, we faw

a certain man calling but Devils in thy name, and
we forbad him, becaufe he followed! not with

us.

50 And Jesus faid to him : Forbid not* -

f for h&

that is not again ft you, is for you,

51 And it came to pafs, when the days of his

aAbruption, were accomplishing^ that he ftedfaftly

fet his face to go to Jerufalem.

52 And he lent mefTengers before his face$ and
going, they entered into a city of the Samaritans,

to prepare for him,

53 And they received him not, becaufe his face

was of one going to Jerufakm.

54 And when his Difciples, James and John*
had feen this, they faid : Lord, wilt thou that

wc command fire to come down from Heaven*
and confume them?

5$ And turning, he rebuked them, faying

:

You know not of what Spirit you are.

56 The Son of man came not to deftroy fouls,

but to fave. And they went into another town.

57 And it came to pafs, as they walked in the

way, that a certain man faid to him : I will follow

thee wherefoever thou goeft.

58 jEstrs faid to him; f The foxes have holes,

and the birds of the air nefts ; but the Son of man
hath not where to lay his head.

59 And he faid to another, Follow me ; but he
faid T Lord, fuffer mc firft to go, and to bury my
father,

60 nd Jesus faid to him : Let the dead bury
their dead ; but go thou, preach the Kingdom of
Gad,

6 1 And another faid : I will follow thee, Lord ;

but let me firft take my leave of them who arc at

my houfe.

62 Jesus faid to him : No man putting his hand
to the plough, and looking back, is fit for the

Kingdom of God,

CHAP, X,

He fendeih yet feventy-iwo more to preach to the Jew, with power alfo of Miracles. 13. Denouncing *&$

to the cities impenitent- 17. At their return^ he dedareih the great power he gave them, yet teacheth

them not to be proud thereof\ 21. And praifeth God for his grace* 23. His Church alfo for her happy

Jlate. a$* To one of the Scribes he jheweth\ that the love of God and of his neighbour *will bring him

to life everlafling. 29- Teaching bim 7 by the parable of the Samaritan^ to take every one for his neigh-

bour that needeth his charity. 38. To Martha he jlwweth that Mary's contemplative life is the better.

AN D after thefe things the Lord appointed
alfo other

J
feventy-two : and he fent them

two and two before his face into evefy city and
place whither he* himlelf was to come*

% And he faid to them : The harveft indeed is

great, but the labourers are few
;
pray ye, there-

fore, the Lord of the harveft, that he fend la-

bourers into his harveft,

3 Go ; Behold I fend you as lambs among wolves,

4 Carry neither purfe, nor fkrip, nor fliocs

;

and falute no man by the way,
5 Into whatfoever houfe yc enter, firft fay:

Peace be to this houfe,
6 And if the fon of peace be there, your peace

(hall reft upon him : But if not, it fhall return to
you.

7 And in the fame houfe remain eating and
drinking fuch things as they have. For the la-

bourer is worthy of his hire. Remove not from
houfe to houfe,

S And into what city foever you enter, and
they receive you, eat fuch things as are fet before

you.

9 And heal the fick that are therein, and fay to

them : The Kingdom of God is come nigh unto
you.

10 But into whatfoever cUy you enter, and
they receive you not, going forth into the ilreets

thereof, fay :

11 Even the very duft of your city that cleav-

eth to us, we wipe off again ft you ; yet know this,

that the Kingdom of God is at hand.

* There are fome whtifbllow not Chrift preclfely in life

and dot£trine
3 of whom we may make our advantage to the

propagation of Chrift's honor and religion, when they do any
thing for the advancement rhereof, with what intention fo-
ever ihey do it, Philip, i. 15.

53 His face wqs of on? going to jferufahm^ The Sama-
ritans were Schifmatics from the Jews, and had a Schifma-
ttcal Temple on Mount Gartzim, on purpofe to draw men
thither from God's Temple in Jerufalem, where only was
the true, and as it were the Catholic fervice and Sacrifice
unto God, Therefore, they did not gladfy receive our Sa-
viour, becaufe they perceived he was gi>ing to Jerufalem,

55 He rebuktd thtm+~\ Not juftice, nor all rigorous pu-
nifhment of finders, Is here forbidden, nor Elias's fa<& re-
prehended, nor the Church or Chriftian Princes blamed for
putting Heretics to death : but that none of thefe ftiould be
done for defire of our particular revenge, or without difcre-
tion, and regard of their amendment, and example to others,
I herefore, St. Peter ufed his power upon Ananias and Sa-

phira, when he ftruck them both down to death for defraud-

ing the Church,

\ This man would have followed him for temporal bene-

fits, and therefore was not fuffered.

62 And baking Back.] It is a dangerous temptation

for a man that hath loft or left his goods for Chrift, to look

much back at them, and to remember with delight the plea-

fores and eafes of this world. For it breedeth in him dif-

contentment of the troubles and crofles that are incident to

the ftate of fuch as fully follow Chrift, In which cafe a

man {hould ever look forward towards Heaven, and never

backward to the world,.

ANNOTATIONS on CHAP, X,

J As the twelve Apoftles did reprefem the higher degree

of the Clergy, called Bifbops : fo thefe Seventy-two bear

the figure of the inferior Clergy, called Priefts* Beds*

12 I
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12 1 fay to you, It fliall be * more tolerable at

that day for Sodom, than for that city.

1

3

Wo to thee Corozain ; wo to thee Bethfaida :

For if in Tyre and Sidon had been wrought the

mighty works which have been wrought in you,

they would have done penance long ago, fitting -f

infackcloth and allies,

14 But it fliall be more tpkrable for Tyre and

Sidon at the judgment, than for you.

15 And thou Capharnaum, which art exalted

unto Heaven ; thou fhalt be thruft down to

16 J He that heareth you, heareth me ;
and Jie

that defpifeth you, defpifeth me ; and he that de-

fpifeth me, defpifeth him that font me.

17 And the Seventy-two returned with joy,

faying : Lord, the Devils alfd are fubjeft to us in

thy name-
j S A nd he faid to them : I few Satan like light-

ning falling from Heaven.

19 Behold, I have given you power to tread

upon ierpetts and fcorpions, and upon all the

power of the enemy, and nothing fliall hurt

you,
,

20 But yet rejoice not in this, that fpints are

fubjeft unto you; but rejoice in this, that your

names are written in Heaven.

2 1 In that fame hour he rejoiced in the Holy

Ghoft, and faid; 1 confefa to thee, O Father,

Lord of Heaven and Earth, becaufe thou haft

hidden thefe things from the wife and prudent,

and haft revealed them to lktle ones. Yea, Father,

for fo hath it feem eel good in thy fight.

22 All things are delivered to me by my Father *

And no one knowcth who the Son is, but the Fa-

ther 5 and who the Father is, but the Son, and to

whom the Son will reveal him,

23 And turning to his Difciples, he faid : BlefT-

ed are the eyes that fee the things which you fee.

fee,
24. For 1 fay unto you, that many Prophets and

KinSs have defired to fee the things that you fe-

and have not feen them ; and to hear the thin

that you hear, and have not heard them,

2 c And behold, a certain Lawyer flood up,

tempting him and faying: Mafter, what muft I do

to poffefs eternal life ? ,

26 But he faid to him : What is written in the

law ? how readeft thou ?

27 He anfwering, faid : Thou jhnlt ime the Lord

thy Gad with thy who!* heart, and with thy wholefori*

and with all ihyftrengtK **d with all thy mind
:
and

*,J&r fflf* Mm : Thou faft anfwered

right : this do and thou fhalt live.

29 But he willing to j unify lnrafelf, tind

Jesus : And who is.my neighbour ?

,0 And Jesus' anfwenng, faid: A certain

man went down from Jericho, and feH among

thieves, who {tripped him, and alfo giving him

wou

to

was
•72 In like man nor alfo a Levite, when he

near the place, and few him, parted by.
_ _

,* But a certain Samaritan going his journey,

came near him ; aod feeing him was, moved with

J And going unto hirn, bound his wounds,

pouring in oil and wine: and fcttingluci upon lus

Swn bratt, brought him into an mn, and took

care of him.

\t And the next day he took out two-pence,

and mve to the hoft, and faid : Have care of him ;

and whatsoever thou {halt § fpend over, I at my
return will repay thee,

#

^6 Which of thefe three, in thy opinion, was

neighbour to him that fell among the robbers ?

pa ft

* Differences of pains and damnation in Hell, according

to the differences of demerits, Aug. It. 5. f- 5. cent. Julian,

\ True pen 343 cc not only to lead a new life a but to punifli

tb^ body by frtrh tilings as here are recorded, for the ill life

The Gufpcl for many Martyrs.

X It is all one to dcfpifeChriftj and to defpife bis Priefts

and Mlnifters in the Catholic Church : to refufe his doflrine

njid theirs.

i\ 7a little ones.] 13 7 this place every vulgar artificer

may not prefurre that God hath revealed all truth to him,

and therefore refufe to be taught by the learned : for Chrift

did not afterwards endow fifhers and vulgar men nor any

others with the gift of wifdom and tongues* without their

induflrv, ftudy, and teaching ; though at the beginning, by

great Providence he did ir, that it might be ciear to the

world, that all Nations were converted to him, not by per-

fusion of cunning Orators or fubtlle Difputers, but by the

plain force of hts grace and truth, which St. Auguftln

counted greater than all other miracles* Farther, we are

taught by this piace, that the poor humble obedient children

of the Church know by their faith the high myfteries of

Chrift's Divinity, and his prefence in the Biefled Sacrament,

and fuch like, rather than Arius, Calvin, and other like

proud Scribes and Pbarifees,

28 T/iiV A<] Not by faith only, but by keeping God's
Commandments we obtain life everlafting : not only by be-

lieving, hut by doing. The Heretics fay that it is impofli-

ble to keep this commandment, of loving God with all our

heart* But the Scriptures give us examples of divers that

have kept and fulfilled it, as far as U requifitc m this life.

cxviii. 10. Etdefiaft*

And if it were3 Kings xiv. 8, % Per* xv. 15. Pf
xlvii. 9, 10, 4 King* xx* 3, 5- L^ '• 5-

impoflible to keep it, and yet by Chnft propofed for the

mean to obtain life everhfting, he had mocked this Lawjer

and others* anJ not taught them*

m Half dcadA Here is fi*niM man wounded very

fore in hi* undertaking and fiec will, and all other powers

of foul and body, by the fin of Ad.m ; but yet that neither

undemanding nor free will, nor the reR were extinguished

in man or taken away- The Priefls and Lev.tes fign.fy he

Law of Mcfes: this Samaritan is Chnft the Pncft of the

New Teflament : the oil and wine, his Sacraments: the

hoft, thePri.ftshis Mimftert. "Whereby is figmfied, that

the bw could not recover the fpiritual life of mankind from

the death of fin, that U 7
juftity man j but Chnft 0%, who

by his Paffion and the grace and virtue thereof, nuniltered m
and by his Sacrament, juftifieth, and ,ncr«feth the jaftiw

of man, healing and enabling free-wdl to do all good works.

^ St. Auguftin faith, that the Apoftle, (iftr.ix) ac-

cording to this place, did fupererogate, that i

?
,

did more

than he needed or was bound to do, when he might have re-

quired his Food, &c. from thofe to whom he Pleached tte

kofpel, but would not. IL de op. Monach. c. 5 Whereof

it cometh, that the works which we do more than precept

are called works of Supererogation : and whereby it is Mo-

evident, againft the Proteftants, that there *»'™«»£
See Qpmm. II 6. centra. Parmtn. how ap:ly he appheth this

parable to St. Paul's counfel of virginity [1 Car. viu) as to,

a work of Supererogation.

37 Bat
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37 But he faid : He that fhewed mercy to hien.

And Jj-sus faid to him : Go, and do thou in like

manner,
38 Now it came to pafs as they went, that he

entered into a certain town \ and a certain woman,
named Martha, received him into her houfe.

39 And (he had a fitter called Mary. Who fit-

ing alfo at the Lord's feet, heard his word.

40 But Martha was bufy about much ferving.

Who flood and faid: Lord, haft thou 110 care that

my filler hath left me alone to ferve? fpeakto her

therefore, that fhe help me*
41 And the Lord anfwering, faid to her : Martha,

Martha, thou art careful, and art troubled about

many things.

42 But one thing is nefceflary ; Mary hath chofen

the beft part, which fliall not be taken away from
her.

«4Hi

CHAP. XL

He ieacheth a form of prayer* 5* And exharieth to pray inflantly, 1 1 . Aptring that fo God will give us good

things. 14, The Jews blafpheming his cq/iing out of Devils, and ajkingfor a miraclefrom Heaven, 17. He

defendeth his doing: 2 2- Foretelling alfo the Devils expulfian by him out of the -world (that is, the vocation of

the GentilesJ 24- And his re-entry into their Nation, 27. With their reprobation, though he be of their fle/h, 29

And afo theirfinal mofl worthy damnation. 37* Again* io the Pharifees and Scribes he denotmeetb wo, as

authors of thefaid reprobation now at band*

AN D it came to pafs, that as he was in a cer-

tain place praying, when he ceated, one of

his Difciples faid to him : Lord, teach us to pray,

as John alfo taught his Difciples,

2 And he faid to them : When you pray, fay,

Father, hallowed be thy name* Thy Kingdom c$?ne*

3 Give us this day our daily bread*

4 Andforgive us ourfins, for twe alfo forgive £<uery

one that is indebted to vs. And lead its not into temptation.

5 And he faid to them: Which of you fhall

have a friend, and fliall go to him at mid-night, and
fhal] fay to him

5
Friend, lend me three loaves,

6 Becaufe a friend of mine is come off his jour-

ney to me, and I have not what to fet. before him,

7 And he from within fliould anfwer and fay:
Trouble me not, the door is now ffiut, and my
children are with me in bed j I cannot rife and give
thee-

8, Yet if he fliall continue knocking, I fay to
you, although he will not rife and give him, be-
caufe he is his friend, yet becaufe of his impor-
tunity he will rife and give him as many as he need-
eth,

9 And I fay to you ; Alk, and it fliall be given
you : feek, and you fhall find ; knock, and it fliall

be opened to you.
3 o For every one that afketh, receiveth : and he

that feeketh, findeth : and to him that knocke th,
it {hall be opened.

11 And which of you, if he afk his father bread,
will he give him a ftoner ? or a fifh, will he give
Mm a feppent ?

12 Or if he fliall afk an egg, will he reach him a

fcorpion ?

1 3. If you then being evil, know how to give

good gifts to your children, how much more will

your Father from Heaven give the good Spirit to

them that afk him ?

14 And he was cafling out a Devil, and the fame

was dumb. And when he had caft out the Devil,

the dumb fpoke ; and the multitudes were in ad-

miration at it.

15 But fome of them faid: He cafteth out De-
vils by Beelzebub^ the Prince of Devils.

16 And others tempting, afked of him a fign

from Heaven.

17 But he feeing into their thoughts, faid unto

them : Every Kingdom divided againft itfelf fhall

be brought to defolation, and houfe upon houfe

fliall fait.

18 And if Satan alfo be divided againft himfetf,

how fliall his Kingdom (land ? Bec;»ufe you fay,

that through Beelzebub I call out Devils,

ig Now, if I caft out Devils by Beelzebub : by
whom do your children caft them out ? Therefore

they {hall be your judges.

20 But if I, by the finger of God, caft out De-
vils, doubtlefs the Kingdom of God is come upon
you.

3 1 When a ftrong man armed keepeth his court j

thofe things are in peace which he pofiefieth.

22 But if a ftronger than he come upon him and
over come him ; he will take away all his armour
wherein he trufted, and will diftribute his fpoils.

4-i Mary tht b&fl part*} T^wo notable dxlatn pics, one of
the life Aaive, iri Martha, the Other of the life Contemplative,
ih M*ry : representing unto us, that in the holy Church there
fhould he always fome to ferve God iri both thefe feveral
forts.

^, The life contemplative is here preferred before the
active* The Religious of both fex are of that more excel-
lent ltate. And therefore our Proteflrants have wholly
abandoned them out of their Common- wealth, which the
true Church never wanted. But td fey truth, they have
neither Martha nor Mary. Our Lord give them grace to
ice their mifery. If ours were noe anfwerable to their pro-
tetfion, or were degenerated, why have they no new ones ?

if our Church's Votaries vowed unlawful things, Chaftity,

Poverty, Obedience, Pilgrimage : what other Votaries or

lawful vows have they ? For, to offer voluntarily by vow
fbefides the keeping of God's commandments, whereunto

we are botind by precept and promife in our Baptifm) our

fouls, bodies j goods, or any other acceptable thing to God,
is an aft of fovereigri worfliip belonging to God only : and

there was never true religion without fuch vows and Vota-

ries. If there be none in their whole Church that profefs

contemplation, or that vow any thing at all to God volun-

tarily, neither in their bodies nor in their goods ; God and

the world know they have no church nor religion at all.

B b 23 He
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23 He that is not with me, is againft me ; and

he that gathereth not with me, fcattereth,

24 When the unclean Spirit is gone out of a man,

he walketh through places without water, feeking

reft ; and not finding, he faith : 1 will return into

my houfe, whence 1 came out,

25 And when he is come, he findeth it fwept

and garnilhed.

26 Then he goeth, and taketh with him feven

other Spirits, more wicked than himfelf, and en-

tering in they dwell there. And the lafi: ftate of

that man becomes worfe than the firIL

27 And it came to pafs, as he fpoke thefe things,

a certain wom^n from the crowd lifting up her

voice, faid to him : Blefled is the womb that bore

thee, and the paps that gave thee fuck.

28 But he faid.: Yea rather, Bleffed are they

who hear the word of God, and keep it.

29 And the multitude* running together, he be-

gan to fay ; This generation is a wicked generation \

it afketh a fign, and a fign fhall not be given it,

but the fign of Jonas the Prophet.

30 For, as Jonas was a fign to the Nituyites
;

to

fhall the Son of man alfo be to this generation.

3

1

The Queen of the South {hall rife in thejudg-

ment with the men of this generation, and fhall

condemn them ; becaufe, fhe came from the ends

of the earth to hear the wifdom of Solomon ;
and

behold, more than Solomon here.

32 The men of Ninive (hall rife in the judgment

with this generation, and fhall condemn it \
be-

caufe, they did penance at the preaching of Jonas >

and behold, more than Jonas here.
m m

153 No man lighteth a candle, and putteth it in

a hidden place, nor under a bufhel ; but upon a

candleftick, that they who come in may fee the

^Y The light of thy body, is thine eye. If thine

eye be finqle, thy whole body will be hghtfome ;

but if it be evil, thy body alfo will be darkfome.
_

35 Take heed therefore, that the light which is

in thee be not darknefs-

06 If then thy whole body be lightfomc, having

no pari of darknefs ; the whole fhall be lightfomc,

and as a bright lamp fhall enlighten thee.

37 And as he was fpeaking, a certain Phanfee

prayed him, that he would dine with him ; And he

going in, fat down to eat,
- . « .

^8 And the Pharifce began to fay, thinking

within himfelf: Wby he was not waflicd before

dinner? „ mft

39 And the Lord faid to him : Now ye Phanfees

make clean the outfide of the cup and of the plat-

ter * but your infide is full of rapine and iniquity.

40 Ye fools, did not he that made that which ia

without, make alfo that which is within,

41 But yet that which remaineth, give alms, and

behold all things are clean unto you-

42 But wo to you Pharifees, becaufe you titae

mint, and rue,, and every berb : and pafs over judg-

ment and the charity of God. Now thefe things

you ought to have done, and not to leave the other

undone. ,

47 Wo to you Pharifees, becaufe you love the

uppermost feats in the Synagogues, and falutations

in the market-place* , ,

44 Wo to you, becaufe you are as iepulchrcs

that appear not, and men than walk over, are not

aware*

45 And one of the Lawyers anfwering, faith to

him : Maftcr, in faying thefe things, thou
,
re-

proacheft us alfo,

46 But he faid ; Wo to you Lawyers alio 3 be-

caufe you load men with burdens which they

cannot bear, and you yourfelves touch not the

packs with one of your fingers.

47 Wo to you who build the monuments of .the

Prophets J : and your fathers killed them.

4S Truly you bear witnefs, that you con fen t to

the doings of your Fathers \ for they indeed killed

them, and you build their fepukhres.

jo Vor this caufe alfo the wifdom of God laid, 1

will fend to them Prophets and A pottles, and feme

of them they will kill and perfecute.
#

50 That the blood of all the Prophets which was

filed from the foundation of the world, may be re-

quired of this Generation,

51 From the blood of Abel unto the blood ot

Zacharias, who was flain between the Attar and the

Temple, Yea, I fry to you, It fhall be required

of this Generation.

1*1 1 1
'• - ^

A N N O T A T I ON S on CHAP. XI.

* The faid Mother of God, in that alfo was bleffed that

fhe was the temporal means and minifter of the Incarnation,

hut much more bleffed, in that (ho continueth the perpetual

keeper of his Word. Beda. Aug. traSl. ig- «» jaan.

27 BlejfMh tbtwomb.} Let us alfo (fiith Venerable

Beda) lift up our voice with the Catholic Church, of winch

this woman was a figure ; let us Mi up our. hearts among the.

People, and fay to our Saviour : Blefled be the womb that

bore thee, and the Paps which thou didft- fuck. For Bleffed

indeed is the Mother who bore the King, wbo.ruleth Heaven

and Earth forever. .' ',.„,' '«•

29 The fign of Jonas.] Of all miracles, his Refurredfion,

after hehad°been according to his Body, in the grave, ac-

cording to his Soul, in Hell three. days, was the greateit,

and moft convinced the incredulous Jews : and therefore a

greater or more evident than that, he faithhe will not give

them. . j <
•' _ , . , ,

41 Give aim*.] The great force of .alms is here and in

divers phew of (he holy writ fignified. In one -place, they

extinguiOi fin : in. another, 4hey
;

redeem fins : in another,

they deliver from death": In another, to them given or omit-

ted, 01. r judgment to Heaven of Heir h attributed : »qd here

they make clean and fatisfy for the Jews .former offences

For (as St. Auguftin faith, c. 70, EmhtrtZn) alms-deeds

profit not a man that hath a will to continue in his fins, but

they are to be done for a propitiation to G-od of former of-

fence*. Now how well the ProtefUnu like this doarine, fo

evidently fct fauh in Scripture, let the
;
indifferent judge,

and how well it agreeth with their only fa«th.

46 m to,9ou
£«9W*].^-Th«fd*« Dolors of Mofes s

Law, other,wJfe called Scribe*. Shall wft therefore cry out

againll aU Lawyers now, or ought the name of Lawyer be

odious with us, becaufe of thefe naughty Lawyers among

the Jews ? much lefs ought the name
:

of Prieihi to he. odi-

ous (u Heretics would have it) becaufe of the Jews Pnpits

that were fo *ufy againft our Sav,Our. 7

+ Not the building pf the Prophets monuments is condemn-

ed, hut their .imitation ofthjeir fathers that flew the Prophets.

Ambrof. . >

5 2 Wo
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52 Wo to you Lawyers, for you have taken

away the key of knowledge : you ynurrdves have

not entered in, and thofe that were entering in

you have hindered.

c? And as he was faying thefe things to them*

the Phanfees and the Lawyers began vehemently

to urge him, and to opprefs his mouth about many
things.

54 Lying in wait for him, and feeking to catch
fomething from his mouth, that they might accufc
him.

CHAR XIL

He prepare!h Ms Difciples againfb perfecuiiom to come upmi them at their publifaing of hh DoSlrine, 13. With

dividing the brethren's inheritance he will not meddle* hut exhortefh them againjt avarice
7

11* And his Difci*

fles (by this occafmi) againft folicitude even for mtefjaries^ 33. 7w, counfclUng them to give all in Aims*

35. And to he ready ui a knock- 41. Namely , admonijhing Peter and other Prelates to fee to their charges

49. And ally not to look hut for perfection. 54. The fezvs he reprehendeihfor that they itfitl notfee this time

ofgrace, 58* Whereas it isfo horrible to die without reconciliation*

AN D when great multitudes flood before him,
fo that they trod upon one another, he be-

gan tofaytn his Difciples: Beware of the leaven

of the Pharifees, which is hypocrify.

% For there is nothing covered, tint fliall nor be
revealed ; nor hidden, that {hall not be known,

3 For whatfoever things you have fpoken in

darknefs, fliall be publifhed in the light : and that

which you have fpoken in the chambers, fliall be
preached upon the houfe tops,

4 And I fay to you, my friends 3 Be not afraid of
them who kill the body, and after that have no
more that they can do*

5 But I will fhew you whom ye fliall fear : fear

ye him who, after he hath killed
?
hath power

to caftinto Hell. Yea, I fay to you, fear hirn P

6 Are not five fparrows fold for two farthings,

and not one of them is forgotten before God ?

7 Yea, the very hairs of your head are all num-
bered. Fear not, therefore ; you are of more va-
lue than many fparrows-

8 And I fay to you, Whofoever fliall confefs me
before men, him fliall the Son of man alfo conftfs
before the Angels of God,

9 But he that (hall deny me before men, fliall be
denied before the Angels of God.

10 And whofoever fpeaketh a word againft the

Son of man, it fliall be fonnven him : but to him
that fhalJ blafpheme againft the Holy Ghnft, it

(hall not be forgiven him,
j 1 And when they fliall bring you into the Sy-

nagogues, and to Magiftrates, *tnd Powers, be not
folicitous how, or what you fliall anfwer, or what
you fhall fay,

12 For the Holy Ghoft fhall teach you, in the

fame hour, what you muft fay.

13 And one of the multitude iaid to him ; Ma-
tter, fpevik to my brother, that he divide the inhe-

ritance with me,
14 But he faid to him : Man, who hath appoint-

ed me judge or divider over you ?

15 ^nd he faid to them : Take heed and beware
of all covctoufnefs ; for a man's life doth not con-
fift in the abundance of things which he poflVifeth P

ro And he fpokc a fimilkucfe to rhem, faying:

The land of a certain rich man brought forth plenty

of fruits*

17 r^nd he thought *a*ithin himfelf, faying:
What fliall I do, becnufe 1 have no room where
to beftnw my fruits ?

iS And he faid : This will I do, I will pull down
my barns, and will build greater, and into them
will I gather all things that are grown to me, and
my goods.

8 Whofitver jhatl eonfefs.] A Catholic man is bound to
conf-fs bis feirh, being called ro account or examined by
J*iw, Heathen, or Heretic, concerning the fame. Nekher
is it enough to keep Chrift in his heart, blithe muft alfo
acknowledge htm in his words and deeds. And to deny
Chrift, or any Article of the Catholic faith, through fhame
or fearof any worldly

? creature
h, harii no lefs punifbment

than to be, denied, refufed, and /orfaken by Chrift at the
hour of his death Ipefore ?A\ his Angels: which is another
manner of preface and Gonfiftory,- than .any Court or Sef-
fion th-« men tan be 'called to for their fat th, in this ivorld, :

13 Be n$t folicitous.] That the poor unlearned Catholic
(hou)d riot be difcouraged, or make his excufe that he is
a fiaiple man, not able to anfwer cunning Heretics, nor to
gi^t* :irenfo„ f his belief, and therefore muft fuffer or fa/
any thin^ rather than come before them : our Matter giveth
them comfort, pro mi fin g that the Holy Ghoft (hall ever put

i^mu*/ ^5
am

* at the tim* of their appearance, that which
ln*U be fufficjent for the purpofe: not that everv one who is
brought before the Adverfaries of faith, fbould always he en-
dowed with extraordinary knowledge to difpute and confute,
a* the Apoftlea and others in the primitive Church were :

but th;it God will ever give to the fimple that trufttthin blm,
fufFLcicnt courage and words to confeft his belief. For fuch

an fmc called before the ComrnifTioners faith enough and
defendeth himfelf fuifictently, when he anfwereih, that he is a

Catholic man 1
and that he will H^c and die in chat faith

which the Catholic Church thioughout all ChrHHan
countries hath taught and doth teach, and that this Church
can give them a reafon of all the things whicn thty demand
of him T &c-

14 l¥ht> hath appointed.] Chrift rcfufed to meddle in

t!i:s temporal matter, partly becnufe the demand proceeded of
c'ovetouinefs and ill intention, partly to give an example to

Clergymen, that they Ihoutd not he withdrawn by fecular

affairs and con trove rftes from their principal function of
praying, preaching, and fpiritual regiment : but not>wholly
to forbid them all aftions peitaining to worldly bufinefs*

efpecially where and when the honor of God, the increafe of
religion, the peace of the people, and the fpiritual benefit of

the parties do require. In which cafe .tit. Auguftin (as

Poflidonius wnteth) was occupied often whole days in end-

ing worldly controversies: and fo he writeth of himfelf alfo,

not doubting but to have reward for the fame in Heaven*

19 And
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ig And I will fay to my foul : Soul, thou haft

much goods laid up for many years, take thy reft,

eat, drink, make good cheer.

20 But God flid to him : Thou fool, this night

do they require thy foul of thee ; and whofe fhall

thofe things be which thou haft provided ?

21 So ii he that layeth up treafure for himfelf,

and is not rich towards God.

22 And he faid to his Difciples : Therefore I

fay to you, be not felicitous for your life, what

you mail eat ; nor for your body, what you mall

put on. ,., . ,

23 The life is more than the meat, and the body

is more than the raiment.

24 Confider the ravens, for they fow not, nei-

ther do they reap, neither have they florehoufe nor

barn, and God feed'eth them. How much are you

more valuable than they ?

25 And which of you by taking thought, can

add" to his ftature one cubit ?

26 If then you be not able to do fo much as the

leaft
' thing, why are you felicitous for the

reft f

27 Confider the lilies how they grow ; they la-

bour not, neither do they fpin. But I fay to you,

not even Solomon in all his glory was clothed like

one of thefe.
1 r

->S Now if God clothe in this manner the grals

that is to-day in the field, and to-morrow is caft

into the oven j how much more you, O ye ot

little faith } T .

29 And feek not ye what you mall eat, or waat

you fhall drink ; and be not lifted up on high-

,0 For all thefe things do the Nations of the

world feek. But your Father knoweth that you

have need of thefe things.

"
[ But feek ye firft the Kingdom of God and

1^ jufticc, and all thefe things mall be added unto

y
°32 Fear not, little flock, for it hath pleafed your

Father to give you a Kingdom.
•?i Sell what you poffefs and give alms. Make

to yourfelves bags, which grow not old, a treafure

in Heaven which faileth not ; where no thief ap-

proacheth, nor moth corrupteth. ,

34 Tor where your treafure is, there will your

heart be alfi». -

35 Let your loins be girt, and lamps burning

in "your hands,
«6 And you yourfelves like to men who wait

for* their Lord, when he fhall return from the

wedding ; that when he comcth and knocketh,

they mav open to him immediately.

-17 Bleffed arc thofe fervants, whom the Lord

when he comcth, fhall find watching. Amen I

fay to you, that he will gird himfelf, and make

them fit down to meat, and pafiing, will mimfter

unto them.
18 And if he fhall come in the fecond watch, or

come in the third watch, and find them fo, bleffed

are thofe fervants.

-jo But this know ye, that if the houfe-holder

did know at what hour the thief would come, he

would furely watch, and would not fuffer his houfe

to be broken open.

40 Be you then alfo ready j for at what hour

vou think not, the Son of man will come.

41 And Peter faid to him : Lord, doft thou fpeak

this parable to us, or Hkewife to all ?

42 And the Lord faid : Who (thinkeft thou ) is

the faithful and wife fteward, whom his Lord iet-

eth over his family, to give them their meafure ot

wheat in due feafon. *

43 Bleffed is that fervant, whom when his Lord

fhall come, he fhall find fo doing.

44 Verily I fay to you, that over all things

which he poffefieth, he fhall appoint htm.

4 r But if that" fervant fay in his heart, My
Lord is long a coming ; and fhall begin to ftnke

the fervants and hand-maids, and eat and drink,

and be drunk

:

.

46 The Lord of that fervant fhall come in a

day that he hopeth not, and at an hour that he

knoweth not, and fhall divide him, and fhall ap-

point his portion with the infidels.
t

47 And that fervant that knew the will ot his

Lord and prepared not himfelf, and did not ac-

cording to his will, fhall be beaten with many

lrn i~je^

48 But he that knew not, and did things worthy

of ftripes, fhall be beaten with few ftripes. And

unto whomfoever much is given, of him much

fhall be required : and to whom they have com-

mitted much, of him they would demand the

more. , , , , ,.

49 I am come to caft fire on the earth ; and what

will I but that it be kindled ?

co And I have a Baptifm, wherewith 1 am to

be baptized: and how am Lftraitened until it be

accomplifhed \

51 Think ye that I am come to give peace on

earth ? 1 tell you no, but feparation.

c2 For there fhall be from henceforth five in one

houfe divided ; three againft two, and two agamft

three
r<j The father fhall be divided againft the fon,

and the for againft his father, the mother againft

the daughter, and the daughter againft the mother,

the mother-in-law, againft her daughter-in-law,

and the daughter-in-law, againft her mOther-m-law.

C4 /v nd he faid alfo to the multitudes, when you

fee a cloud riling from the weft, prefently you fay :

A fhower is coming, and fo it happeneth :

ts And when ye fee the fouth-wind blow, you

fay, there will be heat : and it cometh to pals.

c6 You hypocrites, you know how to dilcern

the face of the heaven and of the earth :
but how

is it that you do not difcern this time I

a 1 Rich towards God.'] He is rich towards GoJ, that by

his goods beftowed upon the poor, hath (lore of merits, and

many alms-men's prayers procuring- njiercy for him at the

day of his death and judgmenti which is here therefore called

treafure laid up in Heaven, where the barns are large enough.

The neceffity of which alms is by Chrift himfelf here Clew-

ed to be fo great, and fo acceptable to God, that rather than

they Arnold want the fruit thereof, they fliould fell all they

have and eive to the poor."

V«.Vfc« n*r irgafur* "1 If the rich man
*
Wlt^rawn

bv his worldly treafure, cannot fet his heart upon Heaven,

let him fend his money thither before him, by giving » in

alms upon fuch as will pray for him, and his heart wilt fol-

low his purfe thither.
^
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57 And why even of yourfelves do you not

iudse that which is juft?

rS ,* nd when thou goeft with thy adverftry to

the Prince, whilft thou art in the way endeavour

to be delivered from him : left perhaps he draw

thee to the fudge, and the Jud^e deliver thec to

the KxaeW, and the Exaflor ea(t ihee intopriftm.

50 I fay to thee, thou (halt nut go out thence,

until thou pay the very laft mite.

BE

CHAP. XIII.

and after him.

AN D there were prefent at that very time fomc

who told him of the Galileans, whofe blood

Pilate had mingled with their facrifices.
_

a And he anfwering, faid to them : Think you

that theie Galileans were flatters above all the men

of Galilee, becaufc they.fuftercd fuch things?

3 No, 1 fay to you : But unlefs you fliall do

penance, ye fliall all Hkewifc perilh-

4 Or thofe eighteen upon whom the tower fell

in Siloe, and flew them ; think you that they alfo

were debtors above all the men that dwell in Je-

rufalem ?

5 No, I fay to you : But except you do pe-

nance you fliall all Hkewifc periffi.

6 He fpokc alfo this parable: A certain man had *

a fig-tree planted in his vineyard, and he came feek-

ing fruit on it, arid found none.

7 And he faid to the dreffer of the vineyard :

Behold, for thefe three years, I come fecking fruit

on this fig-tree, and I find none. Cut it down
therefore; why cumbercth it the ground?

8 3ut he anfwering faid to him : Lord, let it

alone this year alfo, until 1 dig about it, and dung

it,

9 And if happily it hear fruit ; but if not, then

after that thou (halt cut it down.
10 nd he was teaching in their Synagogue on

the Sabbath.

11 And behold, there was a woman who had a

fpirit of infirmity eighteen years ; and flic was
bowed together, neither could flie look upwards
at all.

12 Whom when Jusus faw, he called her unto
him, and (aid to her : Woman, thou art delivered

from thy infirmity,

I*̂ And he laid his hands upon her, and imme-

diately fliewns made ftraight, and glorified God,

14 And the Ruler of the Synagogue (being an-

gry that Jf.sus had healed on the Sabbath) anfwer-

ing, Taid to the multitude : Six days there are

wherein you ought to work. In them therefore

come, and be healed; and not on the Sabbath-

day.

15 And the Lord anfwering him, faid: Ye hy-

pocrites, doth not every one of you on the Sab-

bath-day loofe his ox or his aft from the manger,

and lead them to water ?

16 And ought not this daughter of Abraham

whom Satan hath bound, lo, thefe eighteen years,

be loo fed from this bond on the Sahlvath-day?

17 And when he faid thefe things, all his adver-

fiirieswcre afhamed : and all the People rcjoLed

for all the things that were glorioully done by

him.
18 He find therefore : To what 5s the Kingdom

of God liko, and whereunto fhall 1 rcfemhleit,

19 It is like to a grain of nmilardfecd, which a

man took and caft into his garden, and it grew,

air,! bccauie a great tree, and the birds of the air

lodged in the branches thereof,

20 And again he laid: Whereunto fliall I eftecm

the Kingdom of God to be like?

11 It is like to leaven, which a woman took

and hid in three meafurcs of meal, till the whole

was leavened.

22 \nd he went through the cities and towns

teaching, and making his journey to Jcrufalcm.

31 And a certain man faid to him : Lord, are

they few that arc faved ? But he faid to them ;

ANNOTATIONS on CHAP- XIII,

2 Thefe QaiihamVl It is God's mercy, that he punifheth

pot immediately all offenders, but fame few for a warning to

all : as th 't for Schifm he ftrikesh n**t all fuch as have for-

faken the Church and the lawful Priefts, as hccJid Core nnd
fc« accomplices : that for fpcti.1 of Churches he rcvci^gcth not

all, as he did Hcliodorus : nor all that vow and revoke their

girts to God, as Ananias and Sapphira. Some few there-
fore, for their juft deferts, are fo handled for example, to

incite II others guilty of the fame crimes to do penance.

[No, XIII.] C

Which if they do not in this life, they fliall all afTuredly pe-

ri fli iti the next world. Opwttts, IL 1, ant. Parmen. fab,

fincm,
* The fig-tree with only leaves, and no fruit, is the Jews

Synagogue, and every other people or perfon, which hath

faith and fair word?, and no good works.

16 "This daufhter^ We may fee that many difeafes which

feem natural, do proceed from the Devil by God's perm ifllon,

either for firij or for probation ; and both thofe kinds Chrift

fpecially cured, for that no natural medicines could cure

them* and efpecialfy becaufe he came to diffolve the works

of Satan both in body and foul.

c 24 Strive
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54 * Strive to enter by the narrow gate : for
many, Hay to you, fliall feek to enter, and fhall

not be able.

25 But when the matter of the houfe £hall be
gono in, and fhall ftmt to the door, you ftiall be-
gin to (land without, and knock at the door, fay-

ing. Lord, open to us: and he anfwering ftiall fay

to you, I know you not whence you are:
a6 Then you (hall begin to fay : We have eaten

and drink in thy pretence, and thou haft taught in
our ftreets.

27 And he fliall fay to you, I know you not
whence you are, depart from me all ye workers
of iniquity,

28 There fliall be weeping and gnafliing of teeth:
when you {hall fee Abraham, and Ifaacvand Jacob,
and all the Prophets in the Kingdom of God, and
you yourfelvcs thruft out. ,.

29 And there fhall come from the Eaft, and the
Weil, and the North, and the South ; and fliall fit

down in the Kingdom of God.

30 And behold, they are laft f that fliall be 'firft,

and they are firft that fhall be laft.
*

3 1 The fame day, there camefome of the Phari-
fees, faying to him: Depart, and get thee hence,
becaufe Herod will kill thee.

32 And he faid to them : Go, and tell that fox,
Behold I caft out Devils, and perform cures this

day and to-morrow, and the third day I am con-
fummate.

33 But yet I muft walk this day, and to-mor-
row, and the day following -

t becaufe it cannot be,

that a Prophet perifh out of Jerusalem.

34 Jerufalem, Jerusalem, that killcfl the Pro-
phets, and ftoneft them that are fent to thee, how
often would I gather thy children as the bird doth
her brood under her wings, and

J thou wouldcft
not ?

35 Behold, your houfe fliall be lftft defart to you.
And I fay to you, that you fliall not fee me till it

come, when you fhall fay : BJ.efled is he that com-
eth in the name of our Lord*

' n^mr

CHAP. XIV.

By occafion of dining with a Pharifee, 2* After that he hath again confounded them for their malice to him
for his miraculous good-doing on the Sabbath, 7. He teacheth them humility* feeing their ambition* is. And
in their works to feek retribution not of men in this world* but of God in the world to come : 16. Fore*
telling alfo that the Jems for their worldly excufes fhall not iafle of the Sapper, but the Gentiles in their
place* 25, Tea^ thai fa far mufl men be from allworldlincfs* that they rnvfh earncfily bethink them before
they enter into his Church , and be ready to forego j efpecially tonfidering they mufi he the fait of others
alfQti

N D it came to pafs when Jesus went into
the houfe of one of the chief of the Pharifees

on "the Sabbath-day to eat bread, that they watch-
ed him.

2 And behold, there was a certain man before
him that had the dropfy.

3 And Jesus anfwering, fpoke to the Lawyers
and Pharifeej?, faying : Is it lawful to heal on the
Sabbath-day ?

4 But they held their peace. But he taking
him, healed him, and fent him away*

5 And anfwering them, he faid : Which of you
fhall have an afs or an ox fall into a pit $ and will
not immediately draw him out on the Sabbath-
day ?

6 And they could not anfwer him to thefe
things.

24 Byibe narrow.] Our Lord is not contrary to him-
felf in that heanfwereth, the gate to be ftrait, and few to
befaved, whereas eifewhere be faid, that many fhould come
from the Eaft and Weft, &c, and rejoice with Abraham in
the Kingdom of Heaven, Mat, viil. n. For though they are
few in rdpeft of the wicked of all forts, yet they are many
in the mfe Ives and in the fociety of Angels. The wheat-
corns are fcarce feen at the threftung, when they are mixed
with the chaff

4

j but when the ill are removed, the whole
barn of Heaven (hall be filled. So faith St. Auguftin, S*r*
32* de* Verbis X>om.

24 Shallfiek J Many would be faved and look to be
fayed, but cannot, becaufe they will not take pains to enter
in at fo ftrait a paffage, that is to fay, to faft much, pray
often, do great penance for their fins, live in holy Church's
difcipline, abftain from the pictures of this world 9 and fuf-
fer perfection and lofs of their goods and lives for Chrift'a
fake.

7 And he fpoke a parable al£b to them who were
invited, marking how they chofe the firft feats at
the table, faying to them:

8 When thou art invited to a wedding, fit not
down in the firft place, left perhaps one more ho-
norable than thou be invited by him

;

9 And he that invited thee and him, come
and fay to thee, Give this man place ; and then
thou begin with fiiame to take the loweft

place.

10 But when thou art invited, go, fit down in
the loweft place ; that when he who inviteth thee
cometh, he may fay to thee, Friend, go up higher :

Then flialt thou have glory before them who fit at
table with thee.

* Chrift ians in their lives muft feek the ftrait way, but in
religion the ancient common way.

26 fVe have eaten.'] It is not enough to feed with Chrift
in his Sacraments, or to hear his vrord in the Church, to
challenge Heaven thereby, unlefs we live in unity of the
Cathohc Church. So St. Auguftin applieth this againft the
Donatifts, that had the very fame fervice and Sacraments
which the Catholic Church had, but yet feparated them-
felves from other Chriftian countries by fchifm.

+ Xhe Gentiles coming into God's favour later, are pre-
ferred before the Jews which were firft,

J The Jews loft their pre-eminence, by their own free

wilt, and not by God's caufing : who ceafed not to call and
cry upon them, and they would not hear ; whereby free-

Will is plainly proved P

11 Becaufe

*

»
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1

Bccaufe everyone that exaheth himfelf, fhall
be humbled ; and he that humblcth him/elf, fhall
be exalted.

12 And he faid to him alfo that had Invited
him; When thou makeft a dinner or a fupper, call
not thy friends, nor thy brethren, nor thy kinf-
men, nor thy neighbours who are rich : left per-
haps they alfo invite thee again, and a recompence
be made to thee.

13 'But When thou makeft a feaft, call the poor,
the maimed, the lame, and the blind.

14 rtndthdu (halt be bleflbd, becaufe they have
not wherewith to make thee, recompence: for * re-
compence IhaH be made thee at the refurreftion of
the jufh

15 When one of them that fat at table with
him had heard thefe things/ he faid to him :

Bleffed is he that-flufl eat bread In'the Kingdom of

16 But he faid to him : A certain man made a
great fupper, and invited many,

17 / nd he fent his fervant at the hour of fup-
per, to% to them who were invited, that they
ihould come, for now all things are ready.

18 %d they began all at once to make excufe.
t The firft faid to him, I have bought a farm, and I
muft needs go out and fee it ; I pray thee, hold me
excufed,

19 And another faid, I have bought five yoke
of oxen and I go to try them ; I pray thee, holdme excufed.

20 And another faid, I have married a wife,
Smd therefore I cannot come,

21 flnd the fervant returning, told thefe things
to his Lord. Then the Matter of the houfe bem*
-angry, faxd to his fervant ; Go out quickly into
the ltreetsand lanes of the city, and bring in hither
the poor and the feeble, and the blind and the
lame,

q^BW

22 And the fervant faid: Lord, it is done as
thou halt commanded, and yet there is room.
t

23 And the Lord faid to the fervant : Go out
into the highways and hedges ; and compel them
to come in, that my houfe may be filled.

24 But 1 fay unto you, that none of thofe menwho were invited, fhall tafte of my fupper.
25 And there went great multitudes with him ;and turning, he faid to them :

26 If any man come to me, and hate not t his
lather and mother, and wife and children, and
brethren and fillers, yea, and his own life alfo; he
cannot be my Difciple.

'iy And whofoever doth not carry his crofs and
come after me, cannot be my Difciple.

28 For, which of you having a mind to build a
tdwer, doih not firft fit down and reckon the
charges that are necefiary, whether he have where*
withal to finifh it

;

t
29 Left, after he hath laid the foundation, and

is not able to fimfli it, all that fee it begin to mock
him,

30 Saying, This man began to build, and was
not able to finilh ?

31 Or what King about to make war amunft
another King, doth not firft fit down and think
whether he be able with ten thoufand to meet him
that with twenty thoufand cometh againft him.
#

32 Or elfe, whilft the other is yet far off, fend-
ing an embafiy, he defires conditions of peace.

33 So likewife every one ofyou that doth not £
renounce all that he poffeflech, cannot be mv Dif-
ciple. *

$4 Salt is good. But if the fait fhall lofe its fa-
vour, wherewith fhall it be feafoned ?

3S ^ >s neither profitable for the land, nor for
the dunghill, but fhall be caft out. He that hath
ears to hear let nim hear.

ANNOTATIONS on CHAP. XIV.

ul^ST"1?""^ J^C vehe"»^t perfuafion (hat Godufeth both externally by force of his word and miracles andinternally by his grace, to bring us unto hi fig£pel ling
. not that he forceth any to come to him aEi nft thTiro*n»Ub but that he can alter and mollify Z&fh£rtand make h.m willing that before would not. St. A11SS

bli> *i, t<- % Z > °y the two former parts of the ParaWe, the Jews firft, and fecoadly the Gentiles, that new

beheved before in Chrift, were invited by fair fweet means
only : but by the third, fuch are invited as the Church ofCod hach power over, becaufe they promifcd in Baptifm,
and therefore are to be revoked not only by gentle means,
but by juft pumfliment alfo.

*

* Reward for charitable deeds : and that they may be
done for reward : againft our Adverfaries.

f Worldlinefs, wealth, and voluptuoufnefs, are the things
that cfpecially hinder men from God.

t No creature fo dear unto us, which we muft not hate or

SfHS* 1' "binder us, and as far as it bindereth us from
J-hrift or his Church, and our Salvation.

§ He that is a right Chriftian man muft make his account,
that if he be put to it (as he often may be in times of per!
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a11 that evef ** »"*, rather
than forfake the Catholic faith.
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IOO The GOSPEL C H-A P. XV,

CHAP. XV.

O W the Publicans and finners drew near

™ unto him to hear him,

a And the Phafifegs and the Scribes murmured,

faying: This man recdveth fmners, and eateth

with them. . _
*.

3 And he fpoke to them this parable, faying:

4 What man * of you tint hath an hundred fiieep;

and if he fhall lotfe one of them, doth he not

leave the ninety-nine in the defart, and go after

that which \v;i^ loft until he find it ?

5 And when he hath found it, hy it upon his

ffaoulders rejoicing.

6 And coming home call together^ his friends

and neighbours, faying to them : Rejoice with trie,

becaufe I have found my flieep which wasjoit ?
_

7 1 fay to you, that even fo there ffaall be joy

in -Heaven upon one firmer that doth penance,

more than upon ninety-nine juft who need not pe-

8 Or wliat f woman having ten groats : lflbe

lofc mie qroat, doth not light a candle and {weep

the houfe, and feek diligently, until the find it
J

t> And when fhe hath found it, call together

her friends and neighbours, faying : Rejoice with

me, becaufe 1 have found the groat Which 1 nucl

io So I fay to you, there fiiall be joy before the

/vn^els of God upon one ftnner doing penance.

1

1

And he faid : A certain man had two ions i

12 And the younger of them faid to his father

:

Tathei give me the portion of fubftance that fall-

eth to me. And he divided unto them his fub-

ftance. „ ,
-

i - And not many days after, the younger ion

Catherine p11 together went abroad into a far coun-

try • and there wafted his fubftance living riot-

oufly. . x .

1 4 And after he had fpent all, there came a

miahfcy famine in that country, and he began to

be in wanlv. . . .

1 1 *\tid tie went, and cleaved to one of the citi-

zens of that country. And he fent him into his

farm to feed fwine.

ANNOTATIONS ox CHAP. XV,

* This man is our Siviour Chrift : whofe care and labour

in fcarchuig and reducing fh.tivrs to repentance, all fpiritual

men efpecially ihould follow*

7 Than upon mneiy-mnt jvjl.] Neither God t nor the

Saints i.i Heawi-n, Mfi men on Karth, Jo Tor all that efteem

mnrcof prniiL-nt finners, thin they 0r> of thorn that con-

tinue juft and urtily i though by the [widen motion .md prefent

aflvih -^n <*'f joy that mar; nfceth and cxprefleth in fuch alter-

ation anil new' fallen good, it he tare fignVfied chat the con-

verfhui irf cverv finner is exceeding acceptable to God, and

givi'tii his Saints uev/ caujc of joy and thankfgiving to God

in anenner kind than for ih« continuance of the juft.

+ I hi< Wjpwn is the C.!i!i'*ljc Church* which alto con-

tituully fc^keth her loft children.

16 And he would fain have filled his belly ^vitli

the hulks the fwine did eat ; and no man gave

unto him- , TT
17 And returning to himfclf, he faid: How

many hired fervants in my father's houfe abound

with bread, and 1 here perifli with hunger ?

18 I willarife, and will go to iny father, and

fay to him : Father, I have finned againft Heaven

and before thee :

i 9 I am not worthy to be called thy too ! make

me as one of thy hired fervants.

20 And rifim- up he came to his father. And

wlenW-OTSYti a great way off, his father law

him, and was moved with companion, and run-

incr to him, fell upon his neck and killed him-

\i And the Son faid to him: Father, I have

finned agatnft Heaven and before thee : 1 am not

now worthy to be called thy fori,

22 And 'the father faid to his fervants ; Bring

forth quickly the firft robe, and put it on him,

and put a rin- on his hand, and fhoes on his feet :

23 And I Zing hither the fatted calf, and kill it,

andiet us eat, and make merry.

24 Becaufe this my fan was dead, and is come to

life again : was loft, and is found. And they be-

p-nn to be merry-
«c Now his cider fan was in the field, and when

he^came and drcv/ nigh to the houfe, he heard

mufic and dancing :

A
26 And lie called one of the fervants, and ateed

what thefc things meant,

27 And he faid to him: Thy brother 15 come,

and thy father hath killed the fatted calf, became

he hath received him fiife.

28 And he was angry, and would no go in.

His father therefore coming out, began to intrcat

™o ! nd he anYwcrins, fttd to his father: Behold,

for ia many years do Mcrvc thee, and I haye never

tranfgrcffud thy commandment, and yet thou bait

never given me a kid to make merry with my
friends :

,0 Btfrretbe Jngtis.} The Angels and other celeftiat

Spirits in Heaven, do rejoice at every finner • converGon -

thc-7 know then and have care of us, yea our hearts and m-

-«d repentance are open to them : tow then «" *hev ™*

car our prayers ? And betwixt Angels and the bfeflM fouls
wai

he

of Saints there is no difference in this cafe, the one being as

hiehiv cxalced as the other, and as near C,od, in whom and

by w'h«.n onlv thev fee and know our affU.rs, a* the other.

s» m fatted calf'.] This fe«G..^ and tclhvuy (Ag
i

»

throughout the whole world, the Church being d.la«d and

fpreajI : tor that calf, in the Body and Blood ot our Cord, is

both offered to the Father, and alfo feedcth the whole hnuie.

And as the calf fmnificth the BtcfleJ Sacrament of the Koay

And Blood o» Chrift, fo the firft rohc may fignify our iniw-

cency reftored in Haptifm: and the reft, other graces ana

gifts given us in the other Sacraments.

3° But



Chap. XVI. According to St. L U K E.

30 But as foon as this thy fon is come, who
hath devoured his fubftance with harlots, thou haft
killed for him the fatted calf.

31 But he £iid to him; Son, thou art always
with me* and all I have is thine.

IO I

32 But it was fit that we fliould make merry
and be glad, for this thy brother was dead,
and is come to life again ; he was loft, and h
found.

CHAR XVI.

He teachcih the rich
>
to procure Heaven tvhh their riches. 14. And being therefore derided of the covetous

preaching of the Kingdom of God ; however the Lawfor all that in no jot /bail be fru/lrate 7n fZIuZ

AN I> he faid alfo to his Difciples : There was
a certain rich man who had a fteward : and

the fame was accufed unto him, that he had waft-
ed his goods.

2 .nd he called him, and faid to him : How is
it that I hear this of thee ? give an account of thv
ftewardftiip, for now thou canft be fteward no
longer.

3 And the fteward faid within himfelf: What
fhall I do, becaufe my Lord taketh away from me
the ftewardftiip ? To dig I am not able ; to bee Xam afiiamed. s

4 I know what I will do, that when I mall be
removed from the ftewardfhip, they may receiveme into their houfes.

5 Therefore, calling together every one of his
Lord s debtors, he fatd to the firft : How much doft
thou owe my Lord ?

6 But he faid : An hundred barrels of oil. And
he faid ro him : Take thy bill and fit down quick-
ly, and write fifty.

7 Then he faid to another : And how much doft
thou owe ? Who faid : An hundred quarters of
wheat. He faid to him : Take thy bill, and write
eighty.

3 And the Lord commended the unjuft fteward
forafmuch as he had done wifely : for the children
of this world are wifer in their generation than
the children of light.

* Mammon (faith St. Hierom, q. 6. ad AW.) in theSyria* tongue figmfieih riches. Mammon of inialhy £cWe they arc often ill gotten, or ill beftowed, at occ'afion

richer'

°f ^ W°rldiy 3nd falfc
'
and not the true b"«nlJ

8 The Lord commended.} This man's deceiving his matter
• not pra.fed, nor are we warranted by this &8 to
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C°mfort t0 a11 *««!«-wonderful force and virtue in alms, which be

9 A nd I fay to you : Make unto you friends of
the mammon * of iniquity, that when you fhall fail,
they may receive you into evcrlafting dwellings,

r
.'° He that is faithful in ^at which is leaft, is

faithful alfo in that which is greater : and he that
is unjuft in that which is little, is unjuft alfo in
that which is greater.

_
li If then you have not been faithful in the un-

juft mammon : who will truft you with that which,
is the true?

12 And if you have not been faithful in that
which is another's : who will give you that which
is your own ?

1

3

No fervant can ferve two mafters : for either
he will hate the one, and love the other ; or Jie
will hold to the one, and defpife the other. You
cannot ferve God and mammon.

14 Now the Pharifees who were covetous, heard
all thele things ; and they derided him.

- A 5
-

And lle t0 tllem : You are they who
juftiry yourfelves before men, but God knoweth
your hems, for that which is high to men, is an
abomination before God.

16 The Law and the Prophets, were until John
from that time the Kingdom of God Is preached,
and every one ufeth violence towards it.

17 And it is eafier for Heaven and Earth to pafs,
than one tittle of the Law to fall.

fides the merit of the works of mercy, which (as in other
places of Scripture is faid) purgeth fin and gaineth Heaven
procureth alfo not only the prayers of the beads-men oti
earth, but their patronage in Heaven alfo. Whereby alfo
the prayers of Saints for the living, and namely for them towhom they were beholden in their life, are proved Yea
and that they are in fuch favor with God, that they may
and do receive their friends which were once their benefae-
tors, into their manfions in Heaven, no lefs than the farmerswhom the ill fteward pleafured, might receive their friend
in to their earthly houfes. Which alfo mfinuateth to us, that
.alms beftowed efpecially upon holy men, who by their
merits and prayers are great in God's grace, may muchmore help us than our charitable deeds done upon vulgarmen in neceffity, though that be of exceeding great merit il-
io. bee all this in thefe Doctors following. St. Hierotn
quaft. 6. ad Jlgaf. tern. 3. St. Ambrofe in Luc. St. Auauft-m firm. 35. dtVerb. Dom. c. 1. St. Gregory moral, li. 2I .
c. 14. St. Auguftin, li. 2. qu. Evang. qu, 34. St. Chryfo-
itom hn. 33. ad. Pa. Jnttocb. to 5,

'

Dd 18 Every
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i8 Every one that puttcth away Ins wife, and

marrieth another, committed adultery : and he

th.it marrieth her that is put away from her hui-

band, committeth adultery.

jo There was a certain rich man, who was

clothed in purple and fine linen ; and feafted iump-

tuoufly every day,

20 And there was a certain beggar, named La-

zaru-s. vlio lay r.t his gate, full of fores :

a 1 Bearing to be filled with the crumbs that

fell" from the rich man's table, and no one did

give him, moreover the dogs came and licked his

01
^" And it came to pafs, that the beggar died,

and was carried by the Angels into Abraham s bo-

fom. And the rich man alfo died : and he was

buvied in Hell- .

9.1 -Mid lifting up his eyes, when he was in tor-

ments, he faw Abraham afar off*, and Lazarus m
his bofom : _ , , ,. .-•.

24 And he cried, and faid: Father Abraham,

have mercy on me, and fend Lazarus, that he

may dip the tip of his finger in water, to

cool my tongue, for I am tormented in this

* *

a c And Abraham faid to him : Son, remember

that thou didft receive j good things in thy life-time,

and likewife Lazarus evil things ;
but now he is

comforted, and thou art tormented.

26 And befides all this, between us and you

there is lixed a great chaos ; fo that they who

would pals from hence to you cannot, nor from

thence come hither. ^
27 'And he faid: Then, father, I befeech thee

that thou wouldft fend him to my father's houre,

for I have five brethren,

28 That he may tefiify unto them, left they alio

come into this place of torments.

2o And Abraham faid to him J: 1 hey have Mo-

fes and the Prophets ; let them hear them.

id But he faid : No, father Abraham, but it

one went to them from the dead, they will do pc-

***r And he faid to him : If they hear not Mofes

and the Prophets, neither will they believe, if one

rife again from the dead.

imWI

i8 AndmarrUth.] The good of.Manage throughout

all Nations and men, is in inue and fidelity of cbaft iy, but

»L4 the p^pfe of God it confifteth alio m ^.nc

Sacrament: whereby it cometh to pafs that ,t » a heinous

crime to marry again, though there be ad. voice made, to

long as the parties live. St. Auguftin de bomcenjug. c. 24.

to b. See the Annotations upon Mark. x. 1 1

.

22 B, tbi Jngtls.-} Angels carry good mens iouls to

Heaven now, as they did then his to Abraham s bolom t>ee

the reward of poverty, affliction, and patience : and. on the

contrary the end and reward of wealth joined w * un-

mercifuloefs. Note alfo here, that at the day of every

man's death there is a particular judgment, and A^fewgj
foul fhepeth not, nor hangcth in fufpence till tne general

letfogMpUc* of all them that died in perfeS ftate of grace

before Ch rift's time, Heaven before being ihut from men.

It is culled in Zacharv, * M* without ""Sf*. . rffi£*
tirr.es « ^«, but mod commonly by the ^"^.g^JiW*m, for that it is thought to have been 1m high r P*

or brim of Hell, the places of puniftment being far lower

than the fame, which therefore are called hftrnum mfm**,

the hwir fitll Where this manlion of the b » thers ftood,

or whether it be any part of Hell, St, AuguH.n ggjd ^J
that there was fuch a place, neither he nor any Catholic man

ever doubted : as all the Fathers make it mod certa n, that

our Saviour defcending to Hell, went thither efpecially, and

delivered the faid Fathers out of that piwfion. Ven"U8
' ^

4. c. 10. Eufebius DtmsHfl. Evanr, h. 10. c. B. /«*

LMl Wianzen orat. a. A. f^*- St -
Chryfoftom (a 5-

Epiphamusla AW. 26. r*/i«rf, bt. Ambrofe <fc *if».

pJch- t. 4. St. Hierom in 9. Z«Aar«. St. Augultin,

&/1 it. Cyril /« %. & 12- '- 36- "d '""J»
1««1"»» ca~

pite. St- Gregory, & 6- tf. 179- w^ch «»»tn a"d
.
P .^1

though of ,11 the ancient writers confeffed and proved by this

and other Scriptures ;
yet the AdverfarieWeny it (as they

do Purgatory) moft impudently.

26 A great chaos.] A great diftance betwixt Abraham a

bofom and the inferior Hell. Some jud
?
e ^^2 Â

placed there, from whence (no douWtJ ^^.al
^.

de, ' V'e

n
re

,

d

s
fom« at his defcending to Hell. For, th,f

;
..n Abraham s

boilm were not in pains : and St. Auguftin -uh the Su-
tures are plain that he took fane out ot the places of pumih-

ment, and yet none out of the Hell of the damned. What

other place then can that be but Purgatory i

28 Lcfl they ay,.] If the damned had care of their friends

alive how and tor what caufe foever, much more have the

Slinw aa"f'vcd perfons. And if thofe in Hell have means

toexprefs their cogitations and defires, and to be underftood

of Abraham fo far diftant both by place and condition, much

rather ma) the living pray to the Saints md be heardiof

them : betwixt earth "that is to fay) .the Church militant

and Heaven, being continual paffage u1 fools ..and Angels

aJcendim; and defcending by Jacob's ladder ( Gen. >«».•.)

Men muft not for all that be curious to fearch how the fouls

of the deceafed exprefs their minds, and be heard one of an-

other, and fo fall inro blafphemy, as Calv.n dothv(G*I. U. 2-

7«iJ / <,o feS ia. 1 afking whether their ears be fo long to

itr fomM'H WictadFy meafuring all things by mortal

men's corpor,l grofs manner of utu ring conceits one to an-

other. Which was not here done by this damned, n«r by

Abraham, with corporal inftruments of tongue, teeth, and

ea.s : though for the better expreffing of the damned s cafe,

Chrift vouchfafed to utter it in terms agreeable to our capa-

0t
*' Lazarus in Abraham's bofom, and reft but both in

Hell, and not in the Kingdom of Heaven before Chrdt.

H'uro. ep. 3. Epitaph Nepal. ,

t To bl in continual pleafures, eafe, wealth, peace, and

profperity in this world, is perilous, and a fig n of pains m

the next. Hiero.
.

. ... „„„,
t Abraham had knowledge of th.nga on earth which were

not in his time j as that they had Mofes and the Prophets,

books which he never faw. Aug*jl. de cura pro mor. e. i+-

CHAP.
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C H A P. XVII.

<?* damnable it is to be author of a Scbifm, 3- TAat ™c muft ^therforgive be it ever & often. 5. Wemujlbe

ffrZntin faith and bumble withal, knowing that we are bound to God, and not be to us. 1 1, the nine

ycivs are

of the Gt
-broach they had now heard fa ,., , . „ „

5ij Pn/Tton never to m 0tff «f & £*/**/« CAW;, >r a«y »«o >rrrf «™«K */C£n// that Heretics jhall pre-

tend but only 16 exbeft his ficond coving in glory, 26. Preparing ourfelvcs unto it, becaufi a Jhall come upon

many unprovided, 3 1, Efpec tally through the perfecuiion of Antichrifl a {title before tt.

heed to yourfelves. If thy brother

e, reprove him : and if he do penan
fin

AN D he faid to his Difciples : It is * impoffiblc

that fcandals fliould not come: but wo to

him through whom they come-

1 It were better for him, that a null-Clone were

hanged about his neck, and he caft into the Xe%

than that he fliould fcandalizc one of thefe little

ones,

3 Take
ag:unft thee, repr-

forgive !,im.
t

4 ." nd if he fin againft thee feven times in a day*

and feven times in a day be converted unto

thee, faying, I repent: forgive him.

5 And the Apoftles faid to the Lord : Increafe

our faith.

6 And the Lord faid ; If yon had faith like to a

grain of muftard-feed, you might fay to this mul-

berry-tree, be thou rooted up, and be thou tranf-

planted into the fea : and it would obey you.

7 But which of you having a fervant plowing

or feeding cattle, will fay to him when he is come
from the field : immediately go and fit down to

meat :

8 And will not rather fay to him: Make ready

my fupper, and gird thyfelf, and ferve mc whilft 1

eat and drink, and afterwards thou fhalt eat and

drink.

9 Doth he thank that fervant, for doing the

things which he commanded him ?

10 I think not: So you alfo, when you Avail

have done all thefe things that are commanded you,

fay; We arc unprofitable fervants } we have done

that which we ought to do-

11. - nd it came to pafs, as he was going to

Jerufalem, he palled through the midft ofSamaria,

and Galilee.

12 And as he entered into a certain town, there

met him ten men that were lepers, who flood afar

off.

13 And lifted up their voice, faying: Jesus

Matter, have mercy on us.

14 Whom when he faw, he faid: Go, fhew
yourfelves to the Priefts. And it came to pafs, as

they went* they were made clean*

15 And one of them when he faw that he was
made clean, went back with a loud voice glorify-

God,
16 And he fell on his face before his feet, giving

thanks : and this was a Samaritan.

17 And Jesus anfwering, faid: Were not ten

made clean? and where are the nine ?

18 There is no one found to return, and give

glory to God, but this ftranger-

1

9

And he faid to him : A rife, go thy way j forf

thy faith hath made thee whole.

20 And being alked by thePharifees ; when the

Kingdom of God fliould come ? he anfwered them
and faid : The Kingdom of God cometh not with
obfervation :

ing

ANNOTATIONS on CHAP, XVII,

* Not of mere neccflity, for then it were no fauk : but

prefwppofing the great wicked nefs of men, it is impotflbJe

but there {hall be fcandals, and therefore it followeth, %uo to

him by whnrn they come.

jo Unprofitable fervants, ~\ If our Saviour had faid, that

the keeping of God's Commandments had been unprofitable

and not available to ourfelves, then might the Protectant

have truly argued thereby that our works defervc not Hea-
ven or any reward at God's hand : but he faid not Co* but
that our fervice is to God unprofitable, who calleth for it as

duty, and not as a thing needful or profitable to himfelf.

And though .here our Matter teach us fo humbly to conceive
of our own doings toward him, yet himfelf el fewhere calleth

not his fervants unprofitable when they have done their la-

bour, but fpeaketh thus : Good and faithfulfervant j becaufe

thou waflfaithful in a little^ I will place thee over much : en-
ter into the jopofthy Lord. Yea, of fuch as ferve him in the

grace of the New Teftament, he affirmeth that he will not
how name them asfervant^ bxt friends >

yea, and take them

for his own children, and as his friends ?nd fans he counteth

of us and our works towards heaven, though we in humility

and truth muft conlefs always that we are to him unprofitable

fervants. Yea, and St. Paul faith plainly, that by cle*infing

ourfelves from finfuJ works we fliail be profitable veilels to

our Lord, 2. ^Tim. \u 21*

14. To the Prie/h.} This leprofy fignificth fin ; which

though God may and can heal without any nun's mean!>

yet he doth it not ordinarily, but by the Pneft's miniftry :

therefore, let no man defpife God's ordinance, nor fay that

it is enough to confefs to God though he never come at the

Prieft. Li* de vifit* infirm* apud* Auguft*

14 jfs they went.*] A man may fometimes be fo contrite

and penitent, that his fin is forgiven before he come to the

Prieft, but then alfo he muft notwilhftanding go to the

Prieft, as thefe lepers did : efpecially, as we are never Aire

of how contrite we are, -and becaufe there is no true con-
trition, but with defire alfo of the Sacrament in time and
place.

f And yet- we fee here it was not only Faith, but alfo his

thankfuinefs and returning to give glory to God,

at Neither
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21 Neither fhall they fay ; Behold here, or be-
hold there. Forlo * the Kingdom ofGod is with-
in you.

22 And he faid to his Difciples : The days will
come when you fhall defire to fee one day of the
Son of man ; and you ihall not fee it,

23 And they will fay to you : See here, and fee
there f^ Go ye not after, nor follow them.

24 For as the lightning that lightneth from un-
der Heaven, ihineth under the parts that are un-
der Heaven, fo fhall the Son of man be in his day.

25 But firft he muft fuller many things, and be
rejected by this Generation.

26 And as it came to pafs in the days of Noe,
ib fhall it be alfo in the days of the Son of man.

27 They did eat and drink, they married wives,
and were given in marriage, until the day that Noe
entered into the ark ; and the flood came, and rie~

ftroyed them alL

^ sti Like wife as it came to pafs in the days of Lot

:

They did eat and drink, they bought and fold,
they planted and built

:

29 And in the day that Lot went out of Sodom,

™^^—*.

it rained fire and brimftone from Heaven, and dc^
ftroyed them all :

30 Jwen thus fhall it be in the day when the
Son of man fhall be revealed.

3

1

In that hour he that iV.U be on the houfe-top,
and his goods in the houfe, let him not go down
to tak- them away : and he that {hall be in the
field, in like manner let hini not return back.

32 Remember Lot's wife.

S3 Whofoever fhall feck to fave his life, fhall
lofe it

: and whofoever ihall lofe it, ihall preferve
it.

34 1 fay to you, in that night there fhall be two
men in one bed : the one fhall be taken and the
other fhali be left.

35 Two women fhall be grinding together: the
one fhall be taken, and the other fliall be left: Two
men fhall be in the field; the one fhall be taken, and
the other fhall be left,

36 They anfvvering fay to him : Where Lord ?

37 Who faid to them: Wherefoever the body
fhall be, thither will the eagles alfo be gathered
together.

WBEli :-A-tU^.^W> gfe* *tf* £ fgpftEHamviiytf *m!—
C H A P. XVIIL

Toe Church is taught to commit the rfteqge of her perfections to God, and to pray imeffanity, for he no doubt
fthough m the perfection of Antichrifi few wilt fo think) will at length come. 9 We muft alfo pray -with
humility, becaufe we know mi with the Pharifce if we be jujl, but we know with the Publican that we are
Jmncrj. 15. He will have children to be brought to him* and all to be a* children. 1 8- What is to be done to
get life everlafling. 22. What alfo, to get perfeBion \ 28, And what reward they fhall have who leave all
yea or any pari for his fake. 31, Heforetelleth of his Paffton mqft particularly. 35, And entering into
Jericho* cweth one blind man.

y ^

N D he fpoke alfo a parable to them, that
we ought

I always to pray, and not to
faint,

2 Saying : There was a judge in a certain city,
who feared not God, nor regarded man.

3 And there was a certain widow in that city,
and {he came to him, faying ; Avenge me of mine
adverfary.

4 And he would not for a long time. But af-
terwards he faid within hirafelf: Although I fear
not God, nor regard man,

5 Yet becaufe this widow is troublefome to me,
1 will avenge her, left continually coming fhe weary
me.

6 And the Lord faid: Hear what the unjufl
judge faith :

entering

7 And will not Gad revenge his elect, who cry
to him day and night j and will he have patience
in their regard ?

8 I fay to you, that lie will quickly revenge
them. But yet the Son of man when he comcth,
fhall he find, think you, faith on the earth ?

9 And £0 fomewho trulled in themfelvcs asjuft,
and defpiled others, he fpoke alfo this parable

;

jo Two men went up into the Temple to pray

;

the one a Pharifee, and the other a Publican.

_
ii The Pharifee ftanding, prayed thus with

himfelf: O God, I give thee thanks, that 1 am
not as the reft of men, extortioners, unjuft,
adulterers, as alfo is this Publican,

1 2 I faft twice in a § week ; i give tithes of all

that I poiTefs.

* Whilft they aflc and look for 3 temporal Kingdom In
pomp and #Wy, lo their ICtng and Meflias was now amon»
them : whofe fpiritUiU Kingdom is within all the faithful
who have dominion over fin,

f No man muft run out of the Church after Schifmatics
to hear them preach Chrift in corners, Chriit's doctrine be^
ing open in all the world.

ANNOTATIONS on CHAP, XVIIL

It We fhould pray always by faith, hope, and charity, and
by working the thing* which are acceptable to God : though
fpecial times of vocal prayers in the Canonical hours are af-
finned for the ftirring us up to God through external figns f
devotion.

/'

8 Shall ht find.] The Lucifemns and Donatifts ufed
this place to excu/e their fall from the Church* as Our Ad-
verfaries now do, faying that it was decayed in faith, when
they foifoolc it. To whom we anfwer as St, Hierom and
St. Auguflin anfwered them, that Chrift faith not that there
fhould be no faith left on earth: but by this manner of
fpeech infinuareth* that at the latter day in the great perfec-
tion of Antichnft faith ftiouid be more rare: efpeciafly that
perfeft f:nrh containing devotion, truft, amj aff"c£tion towards
God, which our Matter fo praifed in fome upon whom he
wrought miracles, and by force whereof mountains might be
moved, which is rare even when the Church flourishes
moil*

§ To take pride in fatting, tithing, or any good WQf-k»
is naught, though the works themfeJvcs are very good.

13 And
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13 And the Publican ftanding afar offwould not

fo much as lift up his eyes towards Heaven ;
but

ftruck * his breaft, faying : O God, be merciful to

me, a finner*
m ~

14 I fay to you, this man went down into his

houfe juftified rather than the other : becaufe every

one that exalteth himfelf, fliall be humbled ; and

he that humbleth himfelf, fhall be exalted-
^

15 And they brought unto him alfo infants,

that he might touch them* Which when the

Difciples faw, they rebuked them.

16 But Jesus calling them together, faid : Suf-

fer children to conic to me, and forbid them

not ; for of fuch is the Kingdom of God.

17 Amen 1 fay to you: Whofoever fhall not

receive the Kingdom of God fas a child, fhall not

enter into it,

5 8 And a certain Ruler afked him t
faying : Good

Mailer, what fhall 1 do topoffefs everlafiing life?

19 And Jesus faid to him : Why doft thou call

me good ? None is good but God alone.

20 Thou knoweil the Commandments; Thou

pall not A///, Thou Jkalt not commit adultery^ Thou

jhatt wiJheaU Thou /halt not bearfalfe %vitnefs >
Honor

thyfather and mother,

21 Who faid ; All thefe things have I kept from
my youth.

22 Which when JjjStrshad heard, he faid to him:

Yet one thing is wanting to thee: Sell all what-

ever thou haft, and give to the poor, and thou fhalt

have treafure in Heaven : and come, follow me,

23 He having heard thefe things* became forrow-

ful; for he was very rich.

24. And Jesus feeing him become forrowful,

faid: How hardly {hall'they that have riches enter

into the Kingdom of God,
25 For it is eafter for a camel to pafs through

the eye of a needle, than for a rich man to enter

into the Kingdom of God.
26 And they that heard it faid : Who .then can

be fared ?

27 He faid to them : The things that are im-
poffible with men, are poffible with God.

28 Then Peter faid: Bel old, we have left all

things, and have followed thee*

29 Who faid to them : Amen I fay to you,
there is no man who hath left houfe, or parents,
or brethren, or children, for the Kingdom of
God's fake,

30 Who fliail not receive much more in this

prefent time, and in the world to come | life ever-
lafting-

31 Then Jesus took unto him the Twelve*, and
faid to them ; Behold, we go up to Jerufalem, and
all things fhall be acconiplilhed which were written
by the Prophets concerning the Son of man,

32 For he fhall be delivered to the Gentiles, and
fhall be mocked, and fcourged, and fpit upon ;

33 And after they have fcourged him, they
will put him to death; and the third day he fhall

rife again,

34 And they underftood none of thefe things,
and this word was hid from them, and they un-
derftood not the things which were faid.

35 Now it came to pafs
?
when he drew nigh to

Jericho, that a certain blind man fat by the way
fide begging-

36 And when he heard the multitude pafllng

by, he afked what this fliould be ?

37 And they told him that Jesus of Nazareth
was paffing by.

38 And he cried out, faying: Jesus, Son of
David, have mercy on me.

39 And they who went before, rebuked him,
that he fhould hold his peace. But he cried out
much more, Son of David ! have mercy on me*

40 And Jesus ftanding, commanded him to be
brought unto him. And when he was come near,
he afked him,

411 Saying : What wilt thou that I do to thee ?

but he faid : Lord, that I may fee*

42 And Jesus faid to him : Receive thy fight j

thy faith hath made thee whole.

43 And immediately he faw, and followed him,
glorifying God. And all the people, when they
faw it, gave praife to God*

> . m^' 1
I -^

#CHAP. XIX.

1

In yericho he lodgeth in the houfe of Zacheus a Publican^ and agahifi the murmuring yews openeth the t

reafons of his fo doing* 11. He jheweth^ thai the lafh day Jhotdd not be yet
7 15. And ivhat then in the

judgment he will do both to us of mJ>is Church as welt good as bad* iy. And alfo to the reprobate

yews* 29, Being wzo come to th^Place of his Paffwn* he entereth {weeping and foretelling the de-

Jtru£iion of blind ferufalemj nvith triumph as their Chrifl* 45* He jheiveth his i&eal for the houfe of
God> and ieacheth therem every day. 47, The rulers would deflroy him

% but for fear of the people*

AN D entering in, he walked through Jericho.

2 And behold there was a man named Za-
cheus; who was the chief of the Publicans, and
he was rich.

3 And he fought to fee Jesus who he was, and
he could not for the crowd, becaufe he was low of
ftature-

* So do the Priefts and people at the holy Altar knock
their breads, and fay w ith the humble Publican, Deits pre-
pttttts. Jug, Pft xx*j, CQnit £

t In matters of faith and religion we muft be m humble

[No, XIV,]

and obedient to the Catholic Church as young children to

their parents.

J Life ever lafti rig (he reward for leaving and lofing wil-

lingly our goods for Chrifi's fake.

E e 4 And
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4 And running before, he climbed up into a

fycamore tree, tljat he might fee him ; for he was
to pafs that way,

5 And when Jesus was come to the place, look-

ing up, he fiiw him, and faid to him : Zachcus
make haite and come down ; for this day I muft
abide in thy houfe.

6 And he made hafte and came down, and re-

ceived him with joy.

7 And when all faw it, they murmured, faying,

.That lie was gone to be a gueft with a man that

was a finner*

8 But Zacbeus {landing*, faid to the Lord : Be-
hold, Lord, the half ofmy goods I give to the poor;

and if I have wronged any man of any thing, I re-

ftore him four-fold,

9 Jksus faid to him.: This day is falvation come
to this houfe j becaufe he alfo is a fon of Abra-
ham,

io For the Son of man is come to feek and to

fave that which was loft.

1

1

As they were hearing thefe things, he added
and fpokc a parable, becaufe he was nigh to Jcru-
falcni, and becaufe they thought that the Kingdom
of God fliould immediately be manifefled-

12 Me faid, theicfore: A certain* Nobleman
went into a far country, to receive for himfelf a

Kingdom, and to return.

13 And calling las ten fervants, he gave them
ten pounds, and faid to them : TrAdc till I come.

1 j But his citizens hated him ; and they fent an

Embaffage after him, faying : We will not have
this man to reign over us.

15 And it came to pals that he returned, hav-

ing received the Kingdom ; and he commanded his

fervants to be called, to whom he had given the

money; that he might know how much every

man had gained by trading,

t6 And the firft came, faying : Lord, thy

pound hath gained ten pounds.

17 And he faid to him : Well done, thou good
fcrvant; becaufe thou haft been faithful in a little,

thou lhalt have power over ten cities.

18 And the fecund came, faying: Lord, thy

pound hath gained five pounds.

in _",nd he faid to him : Be thou alfo over five

cities.

20 And another came,g$faying : Lord, behold

here is thy pound, which I have kept laid up in a

napkin,

% 1 For 1 feared thee, becaufe thou art an auftere
man : thou takeft up what thou didft not lay down,
and thou reapeft that which thou didft not few.

22 He faith to him : Out of thine own mouth
I judge thee, thou wicked fervant. Thou kneweft
that I was an auftere man, taking up what I laid

not down, and reaping that which I did not fow.

23 i\nd why then didft thou not give my money
into the bank, that at my coming I might have ex-

acted it with ufury ?

24 And he faid to them who flood by: Take
the pound away from him, and give it to him that

hath the ten pounds,
25 And-they faid to him; Lord, he hath ten

pounds.

, 16 But I fay to you, that to every one that hath
Avail be given, and he fball abound ; and from him
that hath not, even that which he hath fhall be
taken from him.

*2/ But as for thofe mine enemies, who would not
have mc reign over them, bring them hither j and
kill them before me.

28 And having faid thefe things, he went before,
going up to Jerufaiem*

29 And it came to pafs when he was come nigh
to Bcthphage and Bcthania unto the mount called

Olivet, he fent two of his Difciples,

30 Saying; Go into the town which is over-
againft you ; at your entering into which, you
lhall find the colt of an afs tied, on which no man
ever hath /itten ; loofc him and bring htm hither,

31 And if any man fhall alkyou : Why do you
loofc him? You fhall fay thus unto him : Becaufe
the Lord hath need of his fervice.

32 And they who were fent went their way,
and found the colt ftandtng, as he had faid unto
them,

33 And as they were loofing the colt, the own-
ers thereof find to them: Why loo fe you the colt?

34 But they faid : Becaufe the Lord hath need
of him.

35 Aiid they brought him to Jesus. And caft-

ing their garments on the colt, they fet Jesus
thereon.

36 Arid as he went, they fprcad their clothes

underneath in the way*

37 And when he was now coming near the de-

fcent of Mount Olivet, the whole multitude of his

Difciples, began with joy to praife God with a loud
voice, for all the mighty works they had feen,

ANNOTATIONS on CHAP. XIX.

4 Clhnbed~1 Not only inward devotion of faith and cha-

rity towards Chrift, but external oiHces of feeing, follow-

in^, touching, receiving, harbouring him, are recommend-
ed to us in this example : even fo our manifold exterior de-

votion towards his Sacraments, Saints, and fervants, are

grateful : efpecially the endeavour of good people not only

to be prefent at Mafs, or in the Church, but to be near the

Bkflfwd Sacrament, and to fee it with all reverence and devo-

tion* according to the order of the Church, much more to

receive it into the houfe of their body.

8 / rejlare him four-fold. \ That which we give of our
own, is .i1 ais and fatistacbon for our fins : hut that which
we rcftore of ill-gotten goods by extortion, ufury, fimony,

bribery, theft, or otherwife, that is catled here ReftorinLj,

And it is of duty, and not of free alms, and muft be rendered

npt to whom we hRy but to the parties injured, if it be pof-

fible j otherwife it muft be beftowed upon the Poor, or to

other good ufes, according to the advice of our Superiors,

and fuch as have charge of our fouls. But his £ivh«g four-

fold, was more than he was bound, yet very fatisfuftory for

his former fins. And herewith we may note, chat it is not

the giving a penny, groat, or crown of a rich' man's fuper-

fiuity, that is fo much recommended to finners fur redeem-
ing their faults : but this large beftowing upon Chrift, to

fell all and give the produce in alms 5 to give the moiety cA

our goods, to render four-times fo much lor thjt which is

wrongfully gotten, that extingui(heth fins. The poor wi-

dow's br^fs penny was very grateful, becaufe it was all or

much of that fhc had : but th^ rich man's pound of hB fij-

perfluirv, though k be very gond, yet is nothing Io grate-

ful.

3S Say-

*
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3̂8 Saying : Blefled be the King who cometh In
the name of the Lord, peace in Heaven, and glory
on high,

39 And fame of the Pharifees from amongft the
multitude did to him : Matter, rebuke thy Dif-
ciples*

40 To whom he faid : I fay to you, that if thefe
lhail hold their peace, the ftones will cry out.

41 And when he drew near, feeing the city, he
wept over it, frying :

42 If tlmn ajib had ft known, and that in this thy
&W, the things that are to thy peace j but now
they arc hidden from thine eyes.

43 For * the days frail come unon thee ; and thy
enemies {hall caft^a trench about thee and compa4
thcz round, and ftraiten thee on every fide?

*^^^^
107

44 And beat thee flat to the'ground, and thy
children w]io arc in thee ; and they fhall not leave
in thee a ftone upon a ftone, becaufe thou hail not
known the time of thy vifnation.

45 And entering into the Temple, he began to
call out them that fold therein, and them that
bought,

46 Saying to them : It is written, That my boufe
tsihe boufe of prayer j but you have made it, a den
of thieves. *

• -

47 And he was teaching daily in the Temple:
and the chief Priefts, and the Scribes, and the
Rulers of the people, fought to deftvoy him ;

48 And they found not\vhat to do to him \ for
all the people were very attentive to hear him.

mm
1 1

C II A P. XX.

&*m<terirr^raZ£^ their place) ij And con-

tribute to Cafar «-, H.-> nnfi-namh ,£' Jl •
J

f- , ', I' ,
?°* He defcatcth their fnare about paying

having putt in 'allIL?f" Hetth^lT <f / / 'T'" "**** & *¥«"***»• 4o. SJdfi
noimr/thana La -7 tt ^ ^f^*'"' becaufe tiey imagined that Cbrift fhmld be

ambmJaM^J* '

BMmg aH " beware °f ths Scrib" Authors of the JewfchifmfrjbL) ti%

AN B it came to pafs on one of the days,

IVmni7 a
wa

t .
teac!liflS ^e people in the

1 u pie and preaching the Gofpel, the chief
.Priefts, and tJle Scribes, with the Ancients, affern-

2 Ail
? Jp:,

.

kc
'

f-l >' inS to him: Tell us, in whatpower doft thou thcfetMngsF or, who is he thahath given thee this power ?

anL
J

n.
ndjEai1

* atlfw
,

crin^ faid to them: 1 will
alio afk you one word. .Vnfwer me :

from mcV?
aptlfm of John

' was lt f'™^ Heaven, or

Th^f:
th7 th^lt w!th™ thcmfelves, faying :li-.t :t we fay, Fro,n Heaven, he will fay : Whythen did you nnt believe him ?

X Y

6 But if we%i at men, the whole people willftnncus: for they are certain that JohS»**££

•

ltV ml tllCy ^fwcred,that they knew not whence
__

.
t> vnd Jesus faigr to them : Neither do I tell vmim what power I c& thefe things

y

A cert "in m™W^ t0
.

t,w PC°Ple this Para^ :

£"S n 4

man Plantcd a vineyard, and let it outto hulbandmcn
; and he was from home a long

femnf
n
?K

ti
1

m° S?% t0 the ^fbandmen a
the •

'
f

{^^f<£*#** hi™ of the fruit of

empty
y Wh° bcatinS h,m

'
fent Mm away

11 And aSain he fent another fervant.' But

they beating him alfo, and reproachfully abuun<r
him, fent him away empty.

p
12 And again he fent tlie third. Who wound-

ing him alfo, call him out.
13 And the Lord of the vineyard faid: What

Hind I do ? I will fend my beloved ion : perhaps
when tlicy fiiail foe him, they will reverence hun.

i-t Whom v,-!k:i the htdbandmen ftw, they
thought within thcmfelves, faying : This is the heirs
let us kill him, that the inheritance maybe ours.

15 'r.d calling him forth out of the vineyard
they killed him. What therefore will llic Lord of
the vineyard do to them?

16 He will come, and will deftroy thefe hmTand-
men, and will give the vineyard to others. Which
they hearing, faid to him : God forbid.

17 But he beholding them, did: What is this
then that is written, theJhne -which the builders re-
jeclid, thefame is heroine the bead of the corner ?

18 Every one that faliefh upon that lloiie fljall
bcbruifcd : and upon whom it mail fall, it fliall
•break him to powder.

19 And the chief Priefts and Scribes fought to lav
hands upon him that hour ; and they feared the
people, for they knew that he fpake this fimilitudc
to them.

20 And being upon the watch, thev fent fries,who fhould feign thcmfelves ju ft ; that they might
take hold of him in his words, that they mijht
deliver him up to the authority and power of the
Governor.

ftminc n„J other di& ? ^U^ Incredible mifcriCEq f

fl>o,,fiIMj , and werc t
5" J there Periflj^ Stevenwere taken capttves ninety -feven

emm-
hundred

thoLifjnJ

the fie^e beginning in the very fame feaftand greateftfoL,..,.,-
ty of E»fter when they put Ch rift to death. Eufeb. It. 3 . bift

21 And
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21 And they alked him, faying: Matter, we
know that thou fpeakeft and teacheft rightly j

and

thou doft not refpect any perfon, but teacheft the

way of God in truth.

22. Is it lawful for us to give tribute to Cxlar,

or not ?

23 But he confidering their guile, feid to them:

Why tempt thou me ?

24 Shew me a penny. Whofe image and in-

fcriprion hath it ? They anfwering, faid to him,

25 And he faid to them: Render therefore to

Crefar, the things which are Csefar's ; and to God,

tlie things which are God's.

16 And they could not reprehend his word be-

fore the people ; and wondering at his anfwer,

they held their peace,

27 And there came to him fome of the Saddu-

cccs, who deny thit there is any refunection, and

they aiked him,
28 Saying: Matter, Mofes wrote unto us: It

any man's brother die, having a wife, and he leave

no children, that his brother fliould take her to

wife, and mife up feed unto his brother,

29 There were therefore feven brethren ;
and

the firft took a wife, and died without children.

*o And the next took her to wife, and he alfo

died chikilefs. .

31 And the third took her- ^nd in like man-

ner ail the feven ; and they died, and left no chil-

*a Laft of all, the woman died alio.

%* In the refurreefcion, therefore, whofe wife

of 'them fliall fhe be? For the feven had her to

34 And Jesus faid to them : The children of this

world marry* and are given in marriage ;

35 But they who fhaTl be accounted * worthy of

that world, and of the refurrefiion from the dead,

fhall neither be married, nor take wives.

36 Neither can they die any more* for they are

equal to the Angels ; and are the children of God,

being the children of the refurredtion.

37 Now, that the dead rife again, Mofes alfo

flicwed at the bufh, when he calleth the Lord :

The God of Abraham* and the God of Jfaae, and the

God of facet*

38 For he is not *the God of the dead, but of

the living ; for all live to him.

39 And fome of the Scribes anfwering, faid to

him : Mafter, thou hafL faid well.

40 And after that they durft not afk him any

more queftions.

41 But he faid to them : How fay they, th?.t

Chrift is the Son of David?

4a And David himfelf faith, in the book of

Pfahus : The Lord faid to my Lord, fit thou on my

right hand*

43 lit! I make thine enemies thy footflvoL

44 David then calleth him Lord ; and how is he

his Son ? , i

45 And in the hearing of all the People, he laid

to his Difciples :

46 Beware of the Scribes, who defire to walk in

long robes, and love falutations in the market-

place, and the firft chairs in the Synagogues, and

the chief rooms at feafts.

47 Who devour the houfes of widows ; feign-

ing long prayer ; Thcfe fhall receive greater dam-

wife.
nation.

™«™ggssaa^^ jnirT-"—" '

CHAP. XXI.

He ccendeth the poor **» for her m *$% above all
5; ^fJaH^%b âJA^L 5^ rfr/trwi 7 He foretetteth firftmany thmgs which fhall go before. 20. lucnajtgn atjo ainen n

Vnear liter Jh)ch/allLe thedeJruLn if/elf in Jft horrible manner* wthout hope of reftttuUon

A1 nil Nation* of the Gentiles be gathered into his Church in the very end of the wvld. 25. And

34, So that ive he ahaays watchful.

N D looking on, he faw the rich men caft their

_* gifts into the treafury.
#

2 And he faw alfo a certain poor widow caiting

in two brafs mites.

3 And he faid : Verily I fay to you, that this

poor widow hath caft in more than they all.

4 For all thefe have of their abundance caft into

a- Shall hi accounted worthy.] This truth and fpeech that

£ood men are worthy of Heaven, is according to the bcnp-

tures* and fignifieth that man's works done by Chrift s grace

docondignly or worthily defe^e eternal joy : As Sap- tf|.

God proved them, and found them worthy of himfelf: ami

Matt. x. He that loveth bisfather more than me is not worthy

of me: and Colof. i. That you may walk worthy of God: and

moa plainlv, Apoc. iii. They Jhall walk with me in white, be-

caufe they are worthy : as of Chrift (ch. i.) Thou art wwtby*

O Lord, to receive glory, &c. And that* to be counted wor-

thy, and to be worthy, is here all one, it is plain by the Greek

word, which St. Paul ufeth fo, as the Adverfaries own Eng-

lifli Teftaments (of 1580} doteftify, reading thus, Hebr. x-

Of how muehforer punijbmtnt Jhall he be worthy\ which *$c~

And it muft r\eeds Ugtiify, becaure men for fins are not only

counted^ but are indeed worthy of pimiflnnent, as themfelves

iio grant* They do greatly therefore forget thetnfclvcs, and

are ignorant in the Scriptures, and know not the force nor

the value of the grace of God, which doth not only make

our iaboors grateful 10 God, but worthy of the reward which

he hath provided for fuch as love him. See the Annotations

°°*
Tlie Greik importeth alfo this much, They that are

mad* worthy, to wit, by the Grace of God - and fo they

are indeed worthy : as alfo in the next chapter verfe 36, and

2

*fi?EqMat to Angela] Saints of our kind, now in their

fouls, and after their refusion it! body and foul together,

fliall be in all things equal to An gels ; and for degree of bins,

many Saints of greater merit fhall be above divers *»««*•

ss St, John Baptift, the Apoftles, and others, and our tHe»-

eH Lady above all the orders of holy Spirits in dignity »w

blifs: and no marvel, our nature by Chrift being fo nig 111?

exalted above all Aiigel*, ,
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\

the offerings of God ; but flie of her want, hath

cad in all the living that fhe had,

5 And fomc faying of the Temple, that tt was
adorned with goodly ftones and gifts, he faid :

6 Thefe things which you fee,' the da yd will

corne in which * there Oidl not be left aftoneupon
a ftone that fliall not be thrown down.

7 And they alfced him, faying : Mafter, when
{hail thefe things be ; and what fhall be the fign

when they ihall begin to come to pals ?

8 Who fiiid : lake heed you be not feduced ;

for f many will come in my name, faying, I am he,

and the time is at hund ; go ye not therefore after

them,

9 And when ye fliall hear of wars and fedittons,

be not terrified ; thefe things mufi firfl come to

pafs, but the end is not yet presently".

io Then lie did to them : Nation fhall rife

again ft nation, and Kingdom again ft Kingdom ;

11 And there fhall be great earthquakes in di-

vers places, and pcftilences and famines, and ter-

rors from Henvcn, and there fliali be great figns.

12 Bur before all thefe things, they will | lay

their hands on you, and pcrfecute you ; deliver-

ing you up to the fynagogues, and into prilbns ;

dragging you before Kings and Governors, for

my name*s fake.

13 And it fhall happen unto you for a tcftimony.

14 Lay tt up therefore in your hearts, not to

meditate before how you fhall anfwer.

15 For 1 will give you a mouth and wifdom,
which all your adversaries fhall not be able to re-

fill and gain-fay.

16 And you fhall be betrayed by your parents
and brethren, and kin (men and friends \ and fome
of you they will put to death*

17 And you fliall be hated by all men for my
name's fake.

18 But a hair of your head fhall not perifti.

19 In your patience you fhall poffefs your fouls.

20 And when you (hall fee Jerufalem compafled
about ivith an army ; then know that the defo-
liation thereof is at hand,

2 1 Then let thofe who are in Judea flee to the
mountains ; and thofe who are in the midft there-
of, depart out ; and thofe who are in the countries,
not enter tnto it*

22 For thefe arc the days of vengeance, that all

thing's may be fulfilled that are written.

23 But \vo to them that are with child and give
fuck in thofe days ; for there fhall be great diftrefs
in the land, and wrath upon this people.

24 And they fliall fall by the edge of the fword;
and fliall be led away captives into ail Nations ;

and Jerufalem fliall be trodden down by thfc Gen-
tiles till the times of the Nations be fulfilled*

25 And there fliall be figns in the fun, and in the
moon and intheftars; and upon the earth diftrefs
of Nations, by reafon of the confufton of the
roaring of the fea, and of the waves ;

26 iVIen withering away for fear, and expectation
of what fhail come upon the whole world ; for
the powers of Heaven fliall be moved :

27 And then they fhall fee the Son of man com-
ing in a cloud with great power and majefty.

28 But when thefe things begin to come to pafs,

look up" and lift up your heads; becaufe your re-

demption is at hand.

29 And he fpoke to them a fimiJitude. See the
fig-tree and aH the trees,

30 When they nowflioot forth their fruit, you
know that fummer is nigh.

31 So you alfu when you fhall fee thefe things
come to pafs, know that the Kingdom of God is

at hand.

33 Amen I fay £0 you, this Generation fliall not
pafs away till all things be fulfilled.

33 Heaven and earth fliall pais away, but my
words fliall not pafs away.

34 And take heed to yourfelves, left perhaps
your hearts be overcharged with furfeiting and
drunkennefs and the cares of this life j and that
day come upon you fuddcnly.

35 For as afnare fhall it come upon all that fit

upon the face of the whole earth.

36 Watch yc therefore, praying at all times,
that you may be accounted worthy to efcape all

thefe things chat are to come, and to ftand before
the Son of man.

37 And in the day time he was teaching in the
Temple ; but at night going out, he abode in the §
mount that is called Olivet*

38 And all the People came early in the morning
to him in the Temple to hear him.

MH#«4tib

ANNOTATIONS on CHAP, XXI.

4 Of her want.] To offtr or give alms of our fuper-
fluitie<\ is not Co acceptable or meritorious* as to beftow
foitw ,if tn,s* which is our nectflkry provifion, and which we
may hardly fp*re from ou delves ; for that proceedeth from
greats- fc-al, wilJ t and intention, which are more refpe£led
by Gckj th,in the fubftance of the gift.

* i'his was fu. filled forty years after the death of Chrift,
*W)c 19th of Auguftj being the very month and day wherein

the Babylonians burnt it : from the firfl: building thereof by
Solomon J 130 years; from the rebuilding thereof under
Cyrus, 639 years. Jeftph* de BeU jfud. It, j* chap. 10,

f Many falfe Propnets and Heretics, See Annotation,
Matt, xxiv, Mark xiii,

% Great perfecution of Catholic men.
§SoIitarinefst r^r hermitage (as St. Gregory Nazianzen faith]

is a goodly thing : this doth the mount Carmef of EJUs teach,

John's defiirtj and that mount unto which JESUS often re-
tired, and was quietly alone with himfelf. Ser* 26- dt
armrt pauperum*

F f CHAP,
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CHAP. XSIL

^W#j doth fell him to the yews. 7. After the old Pafch , 1 9. .fite £«**A ft? j&/j Difciples the Bread of life in a

myjlical Sacrifice, of his Body and Blood* for an everlqjiing commemoration of his
Y Paffion. 3X« He covertly

admonijheth the traitor. 24* Againfl their ambitiouscontention hejheweth them that the majority of any among

them in this world isfor theirferviee, as his own alfo was : a 8. And how he will exalt them all in the 'world

to come : 3 1, Foretelling Peter theJingular privilege of his faith never failing, 33. And his three negations :

3$. And how they /halt all now be put to their fhifts. 39. And that nighty after his prayer with fweat'mg of
Blood, 47. He is taken by the Jews, fudas being their Captain : yet Jhewing them both by miracle and word

9

that they could do nothing unto him but by his own permiffion. 54. Then in the chief Prieft's houfe he is thrice

denied by Peter, 63* Shamefully abufed by his keepers ^ 66. And in the ?noming impionjly condemned by their

Council, for confeffing hhnfelf to be the Son of God.

O W the Feafl of unleavened bread, which
is called the Pafch, was at hand.

1 And the chief Priefts and the Scribes fought
how they might put Jksus to death : but they fear-

ed the people,

3 And Satan entered into Judas who was fur-

iiamed Ifcartot, one of the Twelve,
4 And he went, and difcourfed with the chief

Priefts and the Magiftrates, how he might be-

tray.him to them,
5 And they were glad, and covenanted to give

him money,
6. And he protnifed. And he fought opportu-

nity to betray him in the abfence of the multi-
tude.

7 And the day of the unleavened bread came,
on which it was neceflary that the Pafch fhould be
killed.

8 And he fent Peter and John, faying: Go and
prepare for us the Pafch, that we may eat.

g But they faid; Where wilt thou that we pre-

pare ?

10 And he faid to them: Behold, as you go in-

to the city, there fhnll meet you a man carrying a

pitcher of water : follow him into the houfe where
he entereth in,

1 1 And you fhall fay to the Good-man of the

houfe : The Matter faith to thee, where is the gueft

chamber where I may eat the Pafch with my Dif-

ciples ?

12 And he will fliew you a large dining-room,
furnifhed : and there prepare.

13 And they going, found as he had faid to

them, and made ready the Pafch.

14 And when the hour was come, he fat down,
and the twelve Apoftles with him.

15 And he faid to them : With defirc T have de-

fired to eat this Pafch with you, before I fuller.

16 For I fay to you, that from this time I will

not eat it, till it be fulfilled in the Kingdom of God-
17 And taking the Chalice, he gave thanks, and

faid : Take and divide it among you-
18 For I fay to you, that I will not drink of the

fruit of the vine, till the Kingdom of God come.

19 And taking bread, he gave thanks, and
brake * and gave to them, faying : This is my
^Body, which is given for you. Do this for a com-
memoration of me.

20 In

ANNOTATIONS on CHAP. XXIL

15 With dejire 1 have dtfired.] This great defi re which
he had to cat this P^fchal Lamb, was not lor itfelf, which he
had celebrated many years before: but becaufe he meant
immediately after the Pafchal lamb of the Law was facri-

ficed and eaten, to inftnute the other New Pafch in the

obtatton and eating of his own Body, by which the Old
Pafch ibould end and be fulfilled, and In which the Old
Ttzftarocnt and Law ceafing, the Kingdom of God (which
is the ftMc of the New Teftamenr and of his Church)
fhould begin- For, the very paffage from the Old Law to

the New was in this one Supper.

17 Taking the Chalice. ~\ This Chalice, according to the

very evidence of the text itfelf alfo, is not the fecond part of
the Holy Sacrament,, but that folemn Cup of wine which
belonged, as a libam£i<r, to the offering and eating of the

Pafchal Lamb, Which being a figure efpeci ally of the holy
Chalice, was there drank ny our Saviour, and given to the

Apoftles alfo, with declaration that it fhould be the Iaft Cup
of the Law, not to be drank any more, till it fhould be
L^runk new in the Kingdom of God ; that is to fay, in the
celebration of the Bleffed Sacrarnent of his Blood of the
New Tenement. And by this place it fecmeth verv like

that the vjorJs In St* Matthew, I will not drink of the fruit

ef the vine, Sic; were pertaining to this Cup of the Old Law,
and not to the Holy Sacrament, though they* be thereby re-
petition or recapitulation fpoken after the holy Chalice,

lg This is my Body*] Although fenfes tell thee it is bread,

yet it is the Boay, according to his tvards ; letfaith confirm thee*

judge nut hy fenfes* After the words of our Lord, let no doubt

arife in thy mind. St* Cyril Myftag. 4. Of the verity of
Fhjh and Blood there is toft no place to doubt : by the profeffisn
of our Lord himfelf, and by our faith ii

%
is Flejh and Blood in-

deed. Is not this truth ? To them be it untrue, uuho deny

JESUS CHRIST to be true God. St. Hilar. 1L 8. de

Trinit.

19 Which is given,'] As the former words make and
prove his Body prefent, fo theft; words plainly fignify, that

it is prefent, as givert, offered, or facriheed for us : and be-

ing uttered in the prefent ttnfe, it fignifieth not only that it

fhould afterwards be given or offered on the Crofs, but that

it was then alfc in the Sacrament given and offered for us-

Whereby it is invincibly proved that his Body is prefent as

an Hoft or Sacrifice : and that the making or confecracing
thereof muft needs be Sacrificing* And .therefore the holy
Fathers in this fenfe call it a Sacrifice., * St, Gre£, Nyffen
Oral. 1. dcRefur* St, Lzofrr* 7. &f. de Pajf Hdychius> li-

2* in Levit. c. 8* St, Gregory, ho. 37* in Evan. &f. Dial, li*

4* <" 59. St- Cyril Hierof myflag. 5. St, Dtonyfius, EccL
titer, c. 3, St. Ignatius, ep. 6. ad Smyrn* St, J Lift in us, dial*

cum. Tryph. ctrc. mcd. iS t- Irenseu?, //. 4. c, 32* c^* 34*
Tertullian, ad. cult-fas-m. &, ad. uxor. IL 2. St T Cypn-an, ep-

ad, CesciL &f r de. C&n. D$m. Kufebtus, DemznjL Ev^ng. iu

l*c* 10, St> Greg. Naz,ianzen, orat. j, cent. Julianum*
St. Chryfoftom ha. 83- in 26- Mat. & lr\ 6, de Sacred. Sc-

Ambfofr, If, 4. de Sacram, c< 6. fc* //. 1. Offic. c* 48* St*

Hterom
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ao In Hk? manner the Chalice alfo, after he had
flipped, facing :

* This is the Chalice, the New
Teftament in my Blood, which fhall be fixed for
you*

2 1 But yet behold, the hand of him that be-
trayeth me is with me on the table,

- 22 And the San of man indeed goeth, according

to that which is determined : but yet wo to that
man by whom he ffiall be betrayed,

23 And they began to enquire among them-
felves, which of them it was that fhould do this
thing,

i3\
A
2
d tterc was a!fo a ftrife ^n^ongft them,

which of them fliould feem to be greater.

25 And

it

s

e

thcQMT^amm, which without blood (faith St, Paul) was
not dedicated, Mofes put that blood alfo into a ftanding
piece, and fprinkled ail the people, &c. with the fame, and
fold thefe formal words : This h the blood ofthe Covenant, &c.
or {as it [S read in St. Paul) ofthe Teftament which God hath
delivered unto yoiu Unto al] which, Chrift in this aftion
about the fccondp^ft of this Ills Sacrifice, in cverv one of
the tvangelifts rnoft clearly alludeth : expreffing thdt the
New Tejlament h begun and dedicated in his blood in the
Choice, no kfs than the Old was dedicated, begun and
ratified, in that bbod of cajves contained in the goblet of
Mofes, With which his own Blood he fprinkled inwardly
his Apoftiefj as the firftfruhs of the New Tc^menr, imi-
t
?
tm
x?

%h^ WOrds of Mofts
»

ancJ ^jing : This h the Chalice
the New Tejament^ &c. Which the other Evangelifls fpake
ipore plainly

: This is my Blood of the New Teftament. By all
wfneb H\s moft cerrain, that Chrift's Uiood in the Chalice,
is the Blood of Sacrifice, and that in this Sacrifice of the
Altar confiftcrh the external religion and proper fervice of theNew Tcffrarnent, no lefs than the fovcreian worfbipof God
in the Old Law did confift [n the Sacrifices of the fame
For though Chrift's Sacrifice on the Crofs and his Blood
ihel for us rhtre, be the general prize, redemption and fatis-
faction for us alJ t and is the Jaft and moft perfect fealing or
confirmation of the New Law and Teftament ; yet the Ser-
vice and Sacrifice which the people of the New Teftament
might refnrt unto could cot be that violent action of the
Cro(s

3 but this on the Altar, which by Chrift'* own appoint-
ment is *nd fhall be the eternal office of the New Tefta-

Hicrom, tn ep. ad. HeUod.q. 2. fcf ad, Evagr. £p. 126 to 3.
St, AtMuftin, m PfaL 33, com. j. & alibi f*pe Grata omnes
mr 9, Hebr* fcf Przm*Jws. Cone. Nic* 1, 14. Ephefinum ad
Neflor. Cvnftantinop. 6. can. 32. Niunl 2. a£l< 6- U 3.
Lateran. Confiant. Fior* Trident.

< }%P* this '] In thefe words the holy Sacrament of Order
is mill luted, becaufe power and coirunifiion to do the principal
aft imd work of Prfefthood, is gi*en to the Apoftles : that
is, to cjo that which Chrift then did concerning his Body ;which was, to make and offer bis Body as a Sacrifice for us
aind for afl that hjveneed of Sacrifice, and to give it to be
eaten as Ch rift's Body facrificed, to all faithfuL For as the
^Ecrul Lamb was firft facrificed, and then eaten ; £> was
his body: and thus to do, he here givcih com mi/lion and
authority to the Apoftles, and to all Prfefts, who are their
fucceflbrs in this matter. St. Dionyfius caL Hierar. e. Vht. lrenaeus lu 4. c * 32. St. Cyprian *p* ad. Cecil St.
t^nryitom, bo w j 7 . in €p. adHebr, St. Ambrofe, in PfaL **S.
t? m c. i o. ad. Hebr,

19 For a commemoration.] This Sacrifice and Sacrament is

* A -J?
C P^rPCCua,1^n the Church for the commemoration

of Uhnft, efpecially of his Paffion : that is to fay, that imay be a lively rcprefentation, exemplar, and form of hi
Sacrifice upon the Crofs. Of which one oblation on th
Crofs, not only ait other Sacrifices of the Law were fibres,
but this alfo : though this in a more nigh, high, myfticaL
and marvelous fort than any other. For in them Cbrift's
death was figmfied as by reR-mblance and fimilitudes of exter-
nal creatures and bodies of brute beafts : but in this of the

lez^ ?n5Th
ri
T

d XV

T> " m
°J ,

2°^MM^-J It is much to be obfrrved that

&?tSS^^^ JS*.1!!^?^^^ mt
?
ft

\
hG
?
UlV *> **** »« ^,fe words is not governed or ruled

(as lome would perhaps think) of the Noun, Blood, but of
the word Chalice. Wh\th is moft plain by the Greek:
which rakcth away all cavils and fhifts from the Proteflants,
both againft the real Prefence and the true Sacrificing. For
it ftieweth evidently, that the Blood as the contents of the
Chahce, or as in the Chalice, is fhed for us {for fo the Greek
readeth in the prcfent tenfe) and not only ^s upon the Crofs,
And therefore as k followeth hence invincibly, that it is no
bare Figure, but his Blood indeed, fo it enfueth neceffariJy,
that h is a Sacrifice and propitiatory, becaufe the Chalice (that
is the Blood contained in the fame) is fhed for our fin?. For
all who know the manner of the Scripture's fpecches, know
alfo that, Blood to befhedferfw, is to be facrificed for propitia-
tion or for pardon of fins f And this text proveth all this fo
plainly, that B<za tunieth himfelf roundly upon the holy
Evangelift, charging him with Solecifm, or falfe Greek, or
elfe that the words (which yet he confefleth to be in alt co-
pies, Greek and Latin) are thruft into the text out of Tome
other place: which he raiher ftandeth upon than that St.
Luke fhould fpeak incongruously in fo plain a matter. And
therefore he faith plainly that it cannot be truly faid neither
of theChaJice itfelf nor of the contents thereof : which is
indeed to give the lye to the Blcffed Evangel ift, or to deny
this to be Scripture, So clear is the Scripture for us, and fo
miferabie flights and fcifts is falfehood put to,God be thanked,
24 djrrife.] The Apoftles perceiving Chrift*s de-

partureirom them and his Kingdom to be near* as infirm
men and not yet endowed with the Spirit of God, began to
have emulation and thoughts of Superiority one over another-
which our Mafterj-eprefleth in them by exhortation to hu-^
mility and by hts his own example, who being their Lord,
yet had fo lately ferved them : not forbidding Majority or
Superiority in them, but pride, tyranny, and contempt of
their inferiors.

31 Simony

properly commemorative, as moft nearly exprefW the
very condaion, nature, efficacy, fort, and fubftance of that on
the Crofs. For which the holy Fathers call it the very ftlf-
Utne haenfice (though In another manner) which was done
on the Crofs, as it is the felf-feme thing, that is offered in
tiie ba era merit. 3nd

Sacrifice. For as the thing that more lively, n^ri£ iiidtruly rcfcmbleth or reprefenteth, is , better figure than that

nicnt w more perfcflly a figure of Chrift', Body and Sacri-
fice than any other, Chrift himfeJf, the Son of God, is afigure and charter of his Father'. Perfon, being yet of the

SSl&vfc^ a 9*"***!* «ftmbtan« of hisPer/on

fZ hfi 1 T\ hvCn
J°

h hIs Body ]n ttle Sacrament toa f4uhful man rh.it knoweth by his belief grounded on Chrift'sowr^word, that m the one form is hb Body, in the o he?

of the Old Teft
prefig

cri

*

«nen c wore the lefs true, becaufe they were
f?£ nf r

°r tNat IS the cond 'tion annexed to aJ! Sa-
* Th f

?ry
,

Law
'

to rc
f
,refrnt c Gift's Paffion.

lite ei»ifw
rZ 1 V

s here fo
L
pb

'!
1 that thc" was Vefy BIood ««

it Seek s ^ ?' that Bra » faith !t fs a "rruption in

-« ?A ^^
thc Annotations upon this plact-.

uffi of cA If/T" r ,ny Bl00^ Mtjfcs took the

the Law AW oacrtfiqe that was made «ffer the giving of

r uetwixt L,od and his people, and fo dedicated

<*
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* CSs And he faid to them : The Kings of the Gen-

tiles lord it over them ; and they who have power

over them, are called beneficent*

26 But you not fo : but he that is the greater

among you, let hirn become as the younger : and

he that is the leader, as he that ferveth,

27 For which is greater, he that fitteth at table,

or he that fervcth ? U not he that fitteth. actable ?

but I am in the midft of you, as he that ftrveth :

28 And you are they who have continued with

me in my temptations,

29 And I difpofe to you, as my Father hath

difpofed to me, a Kingdom :

30 That you may eat and drink at my table in

my Kingdom, and may fit * upon thrones judg-

ing the twelve tribes of Ifraeh

^1 And the Lord faid: Simon, Simon, behold

Satan hath defired to have you, that he may lift

you as wheat.
w

32 But I have prayed for thee that thy faith fail

not : and thou being once converted, confirm thy

brethren.

33 Who faid to him: Lord, I am ready to go

with thee both into prifon and to death.

34 And he faid : I fay to thee, Peter, the cock

fhall not crow this day, till thou thrice denieft

that thou knoweft me*

35 And he faid to them : When I fent you with-

out purfe, and fkrip j and fhoes, did you want any

tbing ?

36 But they faid : Nothing. Then faid he unto

them : But now he that hath a purfe, let him take

it, and likewife a fkrip, and hz that hath not s let

him fell his coat, and buy afword.

37 For 1 fay to you, that this that is written,

muit yet be fulfilled in me, And with the wicked was

he reckoned* For the things concerning me have

an end,

38 But they faid : Lord, behold here are two

fwords. And he faid to them : It is enough,

39 And going out, he went According to his

cuftom to the Mount of Olives ; and his Difciples

alfo followed him.

* Straight after the former loving check nnJ admonition,

he promifeth to them aJLthat have been partakers with him of

his miferies in this life, greater pre-eminence in Heaven

than any Potentate cm fiaye in this worlds and therefore

that they need not he careful of dignity or Supremacy-

31 Simm? Simon.] Laftly, to put them out of d6ubt, he

caUeth Peter twice by name, and telling him the Devil's de~

fire to fiftand try them all to the uttermoft (as he did that

night) faith that he hath efpecially prayed for bim* to this

end that his faith fhould never fail, and that he being once

converted, ihnuld after that for ever confirm, eftabhfh, or

uphold the reft in their faith. Which is to fay, that Peter is

that man whom he would make Superior over trtt:m ant! the

whole Church* Whereby we may learn that it was thought

fit in the providence of Gt^d, that he who fhould be the

Head of the Church, fhnuld have a fpecial privilege by

Chrift's prayer and promife never to fail in faith* and that

none other, either Apoftle, Bifhop, or Prieft, may challenge

any fuch Angular or fpccial prerogative either of his Office

or'Perfrn, otherwife than pining in faith with Peter and by

holding by him. The danger (faith St, Leo) Was common

to all the Apoftles, bat our Lord took fpecial care of Peter*

that the ftate of all the reft might be more fare, if the Head

were invincible : God fo difpe tiling the aid of his grace, that

the aflurance and ftrength which Chrift gave to Peter, might

redound by Peter to the reft of his Apoftles : St. Auguttin

alfo, Chrift praying for Peter, prayed for the reft, becaiife

in the P<iftor and Prelate the people is correfted and com-

mended. And St. Ambrore writeth, that Peter after his

temptation was made Paftor of the Church, becaufe it was

fold to him : Thou being converted* confirm thy brethren*

Neither was this the privilege of St. Peter's nedon, but of

his Office, that he fhould not fail in faith, but ever con-

firm all others in their faith. Foe the Church, for whofe

fake that privilege was thought neceflary in Peter the

Head thereof, was to be pcrferved no lefs afterwards, than

in the Apoftles time. Whereupon all the Fathers apply

this privilege, of not failing and of confirming others in faith,

to the Roman Church, and Peter's fuccefTors in the fame. To
which (faith St. Cyprian) infidelity or falfe faith cannot

come. And St. Bernard faith, writing to Innocentius Pope,

againft Abailardus the Heretic : We muft refer to your

ApoftkChip all the fcandals and perils which may fall* in mat-

ter of faith efpecully. For there the defects of faith muft be

helped, where faith cannot faiL For to what other See was

it ever faid ; I have prayed fur thee* Pet$r7 that thy faith do

not fail ? So fay the Fathers : not meaning that none of

Peter's feat can err in perfon, underftundiny;, prwate doc-

trine or writings, but that they cannot nor ihVil not ever

judicially conclude or give definitive fentence for falfehooi

or hereiy againft the Catholic faith, in their Confifbries,

Courts, Councils, Decrees, Deliberations, or Confutations,

kept for decifion and determination of fuch controverfies,

doubts, or queftions of faith, as fhall be pmpofed unto them :

becanfe Chrift's prayer and promife proteaeth them therein

for confirmation of their brethren. And no marvel that

our Mafter would have his Vicar's Confiftory and Seat in-

fallible, feeing even in the Old Law the Eligh-Prieflhood

and Chair of Moles wanted not great privilege in this c^fe,

though nothing like the Church's and Peter's prerogative.

But in both any man of fenfe may fee the difference between

the Perfon, and the OiHce, as well in doSrine as life, Libenus

In perfection might yield, Murcciljnus for fear might com-

mit Idolatry, Honorius mi^ht fall to Herefy, and more than

all this, fome Judas might creep into the Office : and yet all

this without prejudice of the Ofiic^and Seat, in which (faith

St, Auguftinl our Lord hath fit the doBrine of truth. ^C;ii-

ph^s bv privilege of his Office prophefied ri^ht of Chiift,

but according to his own knowledge and f&u-h, knew not

Chrift, The Evangclifts and other Penners of Holy \Vrit,

for the execution of that function had the afliftance of C5ud,

and fo far could not poffibly err : but that Luke, Mark, So-

lomon, or the reft, might not err in their other private writ-

ings; that we fay not. It was not the perfonal wiftioin,

virtue, learning, or faith of ChrifVs V i cars, that made St-

Bernard feek to Innocentius the third : St, Auguftin *nd the

Bifhops of Africk to Irmocentius the firft, and to Ceieitinus,

ip.QOy 92* 95- St. Chryfcftom to the faid Inr.ocentius;

St. Bafilto the Pope in his time, £p. 52. St. Hierom to

Damafus, *p. 57, 5 8 * to * but it was the prerogative of

their Office and higher degree of Un&Lon, and Chnlt 8

ordinance, who would have all Apoftles and P-ftors in the

world, for their confirmation in faith and ecclefiaftlcal go-

vernment, depend on Peter, Thewant of knowledge and hum-

ble acceptation of which God's providence, that is that one is

not honored and obeyed of all the brotherhood, is the caule

of all Schifms and Herefies, faith St. Cyprian. A point,ot

fuch importance, that all the Twelve being in Apoftklhip

Jike, Chrift would yet for ihe better keeping of unity ^d

truth, have one to be Head of them aU, th.it a Head bemg

once appointed, occafion of Schtfrn might be tafcen awsi)S

faith St, Hierom, lu i.adv* Jo-uin, c w 14,

40 And
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40 And when he was come to the place, he faid
to them r Pray, left you enter into temptation.

41 And he was withdrawn aw:iy from them a
ftone's cafl: ; and kneeling down, he prayed,

43 Saying: Father, if thou wilt, remove this
Chalice from me j but yet not my will, but thine
he done,

43 And there appeared to him an Angel from
Heaven, ftrengthening him ; and being in ^n ago-
ny, lie prayed the longer.

44 And his fweat became as drops of blood
trickling down upon the ground.
45 And when he rofe up from prayer, and was

come to his Difciples, he found them fleeping for
forrow-

46 ' nd he faid to them : Why fleep you ? arife,
pray, left you enter into temptation.

47 As he was yet fpeaking, behold a multitude;
and he. that was called Judas, one of the Twelve,
went before them, and drew near to Usus, for to
kifs him.

4S And Jesus faid to him : Judas, doft thou be-
tray the Son of man with a kifs ?

49 <\nd they who were about him, feeino- what
would follow, faid to him: Lord, Shall we°ftrike
with the fwqrd?

50 And one of them ftruck the fcrvant of the
High-Pncft and cut off his right ear.

5 1 But Jesus anfwering, faid: Suffer ve thus
fan And when he had touched his ear, he healed
him.

52 And Jesus faid to the chief Priefts and Ma-
gnates of the Temple, and the Ancients, who
weie come unto him. Are vou come our, as it
were againft a thief, with fwofds and clubs ?

53 When I was daily with you in the Temple,
you did not ft retch forth you hands airaintt me

;but this is your hour, and the power of dariviidfe.
54 And apprehending him, they led him to the

High-Pneft's houfc ; but Peter followed afar off.

55 And when they had kindled a fire in the
imdit of tnc hall, and were fitting about it Peter
was in the midft of them.

56 Whom when a certain fervant-m;iid had frefa
fitting at the light, and had earneii.lv beheld him,
fhe ibid : This man alfo was with him.

57 But he denied him, faying: Woman, 1 know
hitn not.

58 And after a little while another feeing him,
faid : Thou alfo art one of them. But Peter laid :

O man ! I am not.

59 And after the fpace as it were of one hour,
another certain man affirmed, faying: Of a truth,
this inan was alfo with him j for luAs alfo a Gali-
lean*

6a And Peter faid : Man I I know not what thou
iaycfL And immediately, as he was vet ipeaking,
the cock crew,

*

Cx An J the Lord turning looked on Peter,
And Peter remembered the word of the Lord, as
lie had faid : That before the cock crow thou fhalt
deny me thrice.

62 And Peter going out, wept bitterly.

63 And the men who held him, mocked him,
and ftruck him,

64 And they blindfolded him, and fmote his
face. And they afked him, faying: Prophcfy
who it was that ftruck thee ?

*

65 And hlafpheming, many other things they
laid againft him.

66 And as foon as it was day, the Ancients of
the People, and the chief Priefts and Scribes came
together, and they brought him into their Council,
faying; If thou be the Chrift, tell us.

67 And he faid to them : If I Dial! tell you, you
will not believe me ;

63 And if I fhall afk you, you will not anfwer
me, nor let me go,

6r> But hereafter the Son of man fhall be fittin
on the right hand of the power of God.

70 Then faid they all : .Art thou then the Son of
God ? Who faid : You fay that, I am.

7 1 And they faid : Wh.it need we any further
tefumony

>
for we ourfelves have heard it from

Ins own mouth ?

S
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C H A P. XXIII.

JthL ,1 " rf
the

90ntUc l 4 ' Wbofickinx wncjlly to deliver him, efpecmlly after that Herodf
cJl!Z I / Vn ?* 7 ^ orJyPrcfcr *** murderer Barabbai but alio W&J«3i<»? £TlnZtZZCalory hefortieth the women that lasted upon him, the horrible dejlrufihn of their JeruLm vffZthe trofs be 11 between two thieves ?c ScnmpJL tA*<*J „r a *i c /,/•

J J JeruJatem ' 3 2
' up**

40. But even there confefed by IhJKibe,^Tb^^i^&^^/^^^T^^^^^
concurring) alfo by the Centurin T r, ^'^I / f'?

bls
,

deatJ3 C^caufe of the great miracles

honorably

/

' ^niunm, 48. Tea, and by the whole multitude. 50. And finally, he is buried

A *? ? /.
he whole ^^titude of ihem riW up,JTX led him to Pilate.

a "

Wf^J^.^S*11 t0 accufe hhn, faying: We
foilS?

thlS 71an Pcrverting ™* Nation, and

that he is Chnft the King.
5

K?L^lPi,
T
te a(ked hi™» %inS : Art thou the

fayefth.
JeWS? But hea^erinSs faid : Thou

iHul titud
l

eS

Pilrfi

f
!J

d t0 the
,
chief Priefts ™* to the

[No? XV.l
n° Caufe in this man -

,5 But tIley were the more earn eft, faying : He
ftirreth up the people, teaching throughout all
Judea, beginning from Galilee to this place.

6 But Pilate hearing Galilee, aflced if the man
were of Galilee ?

7
f

A
.

nd when he underftood that he was of He-
rod's jurifdiclrion, he fent him away to Herod,
who was alfo himfelf at Jerufalem in thofe
days.

8 And Herod feeing Jesus, was very glad, for
he was defirous of a long time to fee him,Jt}ecaufe
G g -. m?

Ile
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he hud heju'd many things of him : and he hoped

to fee foirje Iign wrought by him.

9 And he qucftiuned him in many words y but

he anfwcred him nothing.

j o And the chief Prieiis and the Scribes flood by
earneftly accufing him-

1

1

And Herod with his army fet him at naught

;

and mocked him, putting on him a white garmeat,

and fent him hack to Pilate.

12 And Herod and Pilate were made friends

that fame day ; for before they were enemies one

to another.

13 And Pilate calling together the chief Pritfts,

and the Magtftrates, and the People,

1 j. Said to them ; You have prefented unto me
this man, as one that perverteth the People, and

behold 1, having examined him before you, find

no caufc in this man in thofe things wherein you

acenfe him,

15 No, nor Herod neither. For I fent you to

him, and behold, nothing worthy of death is done

to him.
16 I will chaftife him therefore, and relcafe

him.

1

7

Now of neceffity he was to rclcafe unto them

one upon the fcafl-day.

18 But the whole multitude together en ed out,

faying: Away with this man, -and releale unto us

Banibbasj

19 Who, for a certain fedition made in the city

and for murder, was caft into prifon.

no And Pilate again fpoke to tbern, dcfiring to

releafc Jksus.

21 But they cried- again, faying: Crucify him,

crucify him-
4

22 And he faid to them, the third time: Why,
what evil hath this man done? I find no caufc of

death in him- I will chaftife him therefore, and

let him go*
2- But they were inflant, with loud voices re-

quiring that he might be crucified ;
and their

voices prevailed.

24 And Pilate gave fentence, that it fliotild be

as they required*
_

sc, And he relcafed unto them him, who for

murder and fedition had been caft into prifon,

whom they had defired ^ but Jesus he delivered

up to their with

26 And as they led him away, they laid hold of

one Simon, of Gyrene, coming from the country ;

and they laid the Crofs on him to carry after

m

27 And there followed him a great multitude of

People, and of women who bewailed and lamented

him.
28 But Jt*sus turning to them, faid ; Daughters

of Jcrufalem, weep not over me, but weep for

yourfelvcs, and for your children.

29 For behold the days fliall come, wherein

they will fay : Bleffed are the barren, and the

wombs that have not borne, and the paps which

have not given fuck.

*o Then foall they begin to fay to the mountains^

Fall upon us ; and to the bills, Cover us.

3 1 For if in the green wood they do thefe thing,

what lhall be done in the dry ?

32 And there were alfo two other malefactors

led with him, to be put to death.

33 \nd when they were come to the place which

is called Calvary, they crucified him there > and

the robbers, one on the right hand, and the other

on the left,

34 And Jesus faid: Father, forgive them, for

they know not what they do. But they dividing

his garments, caft lot*.

<\\ And the PcojIj flood beholding, nnd the

Rulers with the-- dvnrlci H->, frying: He faved

others, let him five himfclt, if he be Chrift, the

Elect of God.
36 And the foldicrs alfo mocked him, coming

to him, and offering him vinegar,

37 And faying : If thou be the King of the Jews,

fave thyfelf-

*8 And there was alfo a fuperfcription written

over him, in letters of Greek, and Latin, and He-

brew : THIS 18 THE KING OF THE JEWS.

39 And one of r.hoie robbers who were hanged,

hlafpbcmeJ him, :;iying : If thou be Chrift, favc

tliyielf* 3*uJ lis.

40 But t he other anfwering, rebuked him, fay-

ing: Neither doft thou fear God, feeing thou art

under the lame condemnation,

41 And we indeed juftly, for we receive the due

reward of our deeds ; but this man hath done no evih

42 -
1 ml he faid to Ji*;sus : Lord, remember trie

when thou fhalt come into thy Kingdom-

41 And Jesus faid to him : Amen I fay to thec,

this"day thou fhalt be with me in Paradife.

44 And it was aim oft the fixth hour ; and there

was darknefs over all the earth until the ninth

hour,

45 And the * fun was darkned ; and the veil of

the Temple was rent in the midfL

™—*-

ANNOTATIONS on CHAP. XX1IL

34 Forgive thtttu~\ A perfect example of charity in our

Saviour proving for his Crucifiers, which the firft Martyr St.

Stephen did follow, d£I$ vii : and the prayers of both were

heard : Chnft's prayer taking effeft in the Centurion and

fclhtirfi Stephen's in £t + PauL

43 In Paradtfe*] Thou may'ft not hereupon defer thy

converfion or amendment, prefuming on jjrace at the laft hour

of thy lift'i nor look to have falvationby faith and confeftion

oi" Chrift without good works, nor to go ftraight to Heaven

without f^risfaftion, penance, or pun ifoment For thy former

fins and life ill fpent \ nr challenge fecurity and certain

knowledge of thy faWation, For this good thief's cafe is

not common but a rare example of mercy and prerogative.

But for the firft point, learn only not to defpair, tho* thou

haft been ill to the laft moment of thy life. For the fecond,

that faith, hope, and chanty, repentance, and good will, arc

fufficient, and good works not required, where for want o*

time and opportunity they cannot be h*d. For the irurd,

that Chrift gave to this happy man for his stalous conMfinR

of him and reprehending his fellow not onh remiffion of his

fins, but alfo by extraordinary grace, a pardon of all ftf~

11a nre and .iatisfaftitm due either \t\ this life or the next W
the fame : even as the holy Church, by this example ^
cornmitiion, giveth pardons alfo to fame <il Ur ^talous chil-

dren of all puniftament due for their ^flVncc*-.; and Oich p
f
>

flraight to Heaven. L&ii\y-> trut every w twiH f^ c *
rcVi ~

lauon of his falvation as this man had* ^nd therefore cojmot

be fo fure as he was.
* This Eel

i

pfc w^s feen and wondered at as a thing above

nature, by Areopagitn at Thebes, when he was yet a Lz-

gan, Diomf fp* ad Pdkarp* SJ cp* ad App&lUphanem*
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46 And Jesu3, crying with a loud voice, faid :

Father! into thy hands I commend myfpirit. And
faying this> he gave up the ghoft,

47 Now the Centurion > feeing what was done,
glorilied God, faying: Indeed this was a jufl:

man.
48 And all the multitude of them that were

come together to that fight, and fhw the things
that were done, returned, linking their breafls.

49 And aH his acquaintance, and the women
wlio had followed him from Galilee, flood 'afar off

beholding thefc things*

50 And behold there was a man named Jofeph,
who was a Counfellor, a good and a juft man,

51 (The fame had not confented to their coun-
fel and doings) of Arimathca, a city of Judca,

i > 1 j.j .

the Kingdom ofwho *nlfo himfelf looked for
God.

52 This man went to Pilate, and begged the
Body of Jesus.

53 And taking liim down, he wrapped him in
fine linen, and laid htm in a Sepulchre that was
he\v~cd in Hone, wherein never yet any man had
bqen laid.

54 And it was the day of the Parafceve*, and
the Sabbath drew on.

55 And the women who were come with him
from Galilee, following after, fiw the' Sepulchre,
and how his Body was' laid.

^
56 And returning, they prepared fpiccs and

ointments; and on the Sabbath-day they refted,

according tu tlic commandment.

CHAR XXIV.

Devout 'women not finding his Body in the Sepulchre, 4, Angels icll them he is tifm according to his own
prediction: 9. Yet the Apojiles will not believe it. 12. But neither Peter findeth his Body there, 13.
He xualkeih with two Difciptes* declaring all this ttnto them oat of the Scriptures , and is known of them
by breaking of bread- 36- The fame day he appeareth to the Apofllcs being together, is felt by them y
and catcth with them. Finally teaching them out of the Scriptures not only of his JPtiffim and Rcfurrct-
lion, 47- But alfo of his Catholic Churchy 49. He promifeih the Holy Ghofi to confirm than^ 50. And fo
afcendeth into Heaven*

N D in the f firft of the Sabbath, very early,

te
they came to the Sepulchre, bringing the

fpices which they had prepared.
2 And they found ihc ftonc rolled back from

the Sepulchre,

3 And going in^ they found not the Body of
the Lord |j:sus,

4 And it came to pafs, as they were aftontlhcd
in their mind at this, behold two men flood by
them in ihining apparel.

5 And as they were afraid and bowed down
their countenance towards the ground, they faid
unto them : Why feek you the living with the
dead ?

6 Ileisrnot here, but is rifem Remember how
he fpoke unto you, when he was yet in Galilee,

7 Saying ; That the Son of man mud be deli-
vered into the hands of finful men, and be cruci-
fied ; and the third day rife again.

8 And they remembered his words.

9^ And going back from the Sepulchre, they told
all thefc things to the Eleven, and to all the reft.

10 And it was Mary Magdalen, and Joanna, and
Mary of James, and the other women who were
with them, who told thole things to the Apoftles,

11 And thefc words feerued to Jhem as idle
tales, and l hey did not believe them,

1 2 But PeLer riGng up ran to the Sepulchre; and
ftooping down he law the linen cloths laid by
theinfelves, and went away wondering in himfelf
at that which was come to p:ifs,

i> And behold, two- of them went the fame
day to a. town which was fixty furlongs from Jcru-
falcm, named Emmaus.

14 And' they talked together of all thefc things
which had happened.

15 And it came to pafs, that while they reafon-
ed, Jesus himfelf alfo drawing near went with
them.

16 But their eyes were held that they fliould

not know him.
ij And he faid to them; What are thefe dit

courfes whirh you hold one with another as you
walk, and are fad ?

53 Wherein never.'} As in the womb of Mary none was
conceived before nor after him, fo in this monument none
was bi J before nor fcfu:rhim : whieh prerogative (ijj doubt)
was of God's providence j this Jofeph no lefs abftaming af-
icrwards to be buried in it, than the other jofeph fronT co-
pulauon whn the mother of our Lord, St. Aug.

"*l
lle ^ Ve ov ^ a V of Preparation for ihe Sabbath.

55 Saw the Sepulchre.] Thefe good women through
great devotion obfcrved the Sepulchre for the honor of the
ftoly Uoily. Whcnfore the devotion' of faithful folks watch

-

nig and vifiung on Goud- Friday the Sepulchre made in eve-
ry ^nurch lor memory of our Lord's burial, is exceeding
gooirand godly, efpecially the BldTcd Sacrament for more
hg«ihc4tion » fake being prcfent in the fame Sepulchre,

ANNOTATIONS on CHAR XXIV,

f That is, firft, after the Sabbath, which is (faith St*
Hierom, q, 2- ad Hedib.) dies Deminka^ our Lord's day,
whereon he arofe. For the week is divided into the Sabbath,
and the 1 ft, 2d, 3d, 4th, 5th, 6tb, of £,&£ Sabbath* And
the Apoftle (1 Car, xv\. ^) commande4'^col]eftion of mo-
ney to be made on the firit of the Sabbatfi. Whereby we
learn, both the keeping of Sunday, and the Church's ac-
count of days by the 2d, 3d* 4th, of the Sabbath, to be
Apoftolical. Which St. bylvefter afterwards named, 2d*
3d, 4th, feriam, &e, Br£viar t Roman. Dectmb* 31.

iS And
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/\nd the one of them whofe name was Cko-
phas, anfwerin^, faid to him: Art thou only a
ftrangcr in Jerufalem, and haft not known the
things that have been done there in thefe
days ?

19 To whom he faid : What things ? And they
faid, concerning Jesus of Nazareth, who - was a
Prophet, -mighty in work and word before God
and all the People-

so And how our chief Pricfts and Princes de-
livered him to be condemned to death* and crucU
£cd him,

2i But we hoped that it was he that fiiould have
redeemed Ifnic] : and now befides all this, to-day
is the third day ilnce thefc things were done-

12 Yea, and certain women alfo of our compa-
ny, affrighted us, who before it was light, were
at the Sepulchre. .

23 And not finding his Body, came, faying
that they had alfo fecn a vifion of Angels, who
fay that he is alive,

24 /.nd fome of our people went to the Sepul-
chre : and found it fo as the women had faid, but
him they found not.

25 Then he faid to them : O foolifh, and flow
of heart to believe in all things which the Prophets
liavc fpoken,

26 Ought noi Chrift to have fuflcred thefe
things, and fo to enter into the glory ?

27 And beginning at Mofes and all the Prophets,
he expounded to them in all the Scriptures the
things which were concerning him.

^3 And they drew nigh to the town whither
they were going : and he made as though he
would go farther.

29 But they conftraincd him
3 faying: Stay with

us, becaufe it is towards evening, and the day is
jyyv Bv fperst/ And he went in with them.

30 And it came to p^fs, whilft he was at table
with them, he took bread, and Wcffed and brake^
and gave to them P

^
3 1 And their eyes were opened, and they knew

him : and he vanifhed out of their fight.

32 And they faid one to the other : Was not
our heart burning within us, whilft lie fpoke in the
way, and opened to us theferiptures.

3

33 And rifing up the fame hour they went back
to jerufalcm : and they found the Eleven gathered
together, and thofe who were with theiu,

34 Saying, That the Lord is rifen indeed, and
hath appeared to Simon.

$$ And they told what things were done in the
way ; and how they knew him in the breaking of
bread,

36 Now, whilft they were fpeaking thefe things,
Jesus flood in the midft of them; and faith to
them : Peace be to you \ it is 1, fear not,

37 But they being troubled and frighted, fup-
pofed that they faw a Spirit.

38 And "he faid to them : Why are you troub-
led, and why do thoughts arife in your
hearts ?

39 See my hands and feet, that it h I li-yfdf

;

handle, and fee ; for a Spirit hath not flefh and
bones, as you fee mc to have,

^
40 And when he had faid this, he fhewed them

his hands and feet.

41 But while they yet believed not, and won-
dered for joy, he faid : Have you here any thing
to eat ?

42 And they offered him a piece of broiled fifh,

and a honey-comb,

43 And when he had eaten before them, taking
the remains, he gave to them.
44 And he fiiid to them : thefe are the words

which I fpoke to you while I was yet with you,
that all things muft needs be ful filled , which are
written in the law of Mofes, and in the Prophets,
and in the Pfalms, concerning me,

45 Then he opened their underftanding, that
they might undcrfland the Scriptures.

46 And he laid to them, That thus it is written,
and thus it behoved Chrift to iuffer, and to rife
again from the dead the third day*

47 * And that penance and rcmiflion of fins
fhould be preached, in his Name, unto all Nati-
ons, beginning at jerufalem,

4S And .you are witneffes of thefe things,
jg And 1 fend' the promife of my Father upon

you
;
but ftay you in the city, till you be endued

with power from on high.

30 Tcol breads The Fathers in divers places take this
to be rceum of the BlcflcH Sacrament, Author opens imperf
ha. j jriy Sri AuguftiEi, 11 3. de confenu Evang. c. 25. & fcr.
140 de temp, eff ep t 59, ad 'Paulinum^ q* 8, Paulinus himfelf
10 the next cpittle before that, among St. Auguftin's. Vene-
rable iSedcalfo upon this place. Theophylaft upon this place.
And that it fhouid be meant of the holy Sacrament ; the form
of folemn taking the bread into his hands, bleflmg it, breaking
it, and reaching it to his Difciples, {exceeding proper to the
Confecration, and common to none other Benediction, nor
any where ufed but in Chrift's miraculous multiplying the
loaves) and the lingular effects in notifying Chrift umo them,
do prove. And if it be the Sacrament (as it is molt pro-
liable) then it Is an evident example and warrant of mintftra-
tinn in or.c kind.

* As to ihnll bc Anathema (faith St, Augufiin) who
prcacl'-cth that Chrift neither fuftered, nor rofe acrain becaufe
we learn by the Gofnel, That it behoved Chrift u fuffer* and

n rife again the third day ; fo he fhall alfo be Anathema,
whofoevcr preacheth the Church to be elfewhere than in the
communion of all nations : becaufe by the felf-fame Gofpel
we learn, in the words next following, And penance to bt
preached in his frame, and rtmifjim &f fins throughout all na-
tions. Aug, ep. 4,8.

47 Penance and rcmijfwn.\ He rtiewed unto them out of
the fcnptureSj not only the things which were now accom-
panied in himfelf, but alfo that were yet to come about his
Church, a?, where it fbould begin, to wit, at Jerufalem,
and how far k fhould go t to wit* to all Nations : that he
might not fuffer us (faith St. Auguftm) to err neither in
the Bridegroom, nor in the Bride, For this makcth mani-
fcftly agajnft all Heretics and Schematics', who fet up new
Churches in particular countries, drawing the people from
the aforefald only true Church, which from Jerufalem fo
growcth over alJ Nations till the end of the world come.

50 And
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tjo And he led them out as far as Betharua j and

lifting up his hands, he blcflcd them,

(ji And it came to pafe, whilft he bleffed theni,

that he departed from them, and was carried up to

Heaven.

52 And they adoring* went back into jcrufalem
with great ]oy ;

53 And they were always in the Temple, pvaif-

Jng and blefilng God, Amen.

50 He hltfftd them.] Chrift our High-Pricft, (Heb^ vii,

6. Jo. xx f 21, 26. Mar f x. 16,) prefigured efpecially

therein by Mdchifcdech, often gave his blefling to his ;

fomctjmes by words, as, Peace beta you : foretimes by im-
pnfiner bis bands : anft now hereby lifting up his hands over

his Difciples as ft were for his farewel. In what form* the

Soipture doth not exprefs, but very like it is that in form of

the Crofs, as (Gen, xtviii. 14.) Jacob the Patriarch blefTcd

his grandfons for fignificatton of ChriiVs benediction : for

now the Crofs began to be glorious arnong^rhe faithful, and

the Apoftles (as it is moft certain by the Fathers, who call

it an ancient tradition J ufed that fign for an external note of

benediction* Yea, St. Au^uftin faith (in Pf. 30* Cone, 3,)

that ChrifL himfelf not without caufe would have his fign

to be fixed on our foreheads as on the feat of fhamefacednefs,

that a Chriftian man fhould not be afliamed of the reproach

of Chrift, And what form can a Chriftian man ufe rather

to blefs himfelf or others, than that which was dedicated in

Chrift
J
s death, and is a convenient memorial of the fame ?

And that the Bi/hops and Priefts of God's Church fliould

blefs with an external fign, is what no man can reprehend,

they being warranted by Chrlft's own example and action

.

*
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Gs^^ *^ ^ *wMW intofour Parts.

Ht***> cZp!l l%f?4fmF^ bef0r$ ***** M'nWation ofhnnfelf while John Baptiji was yet

feeing; %"&£tZU^ f ?*» ** *» **-; m
m- And the Pafci of • t/e£ ™ at h.L ^ f f^? f^ **********&##**. Chap.ii.
Chap. v. i. After this there wasl ftftivS H™"nf -A? \

bat&<&?he™f ™ &** # d£ /««rf jar/.

t
r^/^rt pi, * of Ik* f£taiwcbrti£i f ?

ax™} day of the * Jews was at han ^.
* Jews was at hand) *lJu%^/£^ k̂ f̂ F̂^^^^ B^ And the Pafch of * the

sJx
"#«* '« Jerufalem ; Chap. XI I. »«*, ftfe. end of the

Jewry, w*«A^ *«/ emiit*d.
"d ******* tbem at lar& ' and tQ report* his Jels done in

^^p)^rfS^^P^^ ***** &**> beinS theprincipalpart of the Country.there
lures, and therefore that was theJaA IS '/yV™^ a/° f°r learning to tbe laio or knowledge cf the Scrip,
the rejl f«cbJi//u/ obfl} M&rat^ne^t {?% Pf-SJnthe Head itfelf and in the leaders%wre plainly than in Gulilee/^ fafaT/Zff^A l

Pr0phctS badforeJoki
-> *<* h '& **«>», mud

the Ch rist that bad beenfo hL {rlmi^uZk/J U "*'%J7"7"?y4r # his ***** ' *W * t
;»*». <** they imagined, but af/^Zfura fSfeft^T*^^ '^ ',& tbe >»" Chr 'st * b* ** "frtedfenthin,. Therefore thefeiJ,^Z^^S^l^ ^f'^f ^ ? G^ *«*«*** ™* ««

'em and
i fal'va*

Thij way of fpecch which
.



was

of u, *~ *&*. mi °f »*«** *» fajW'" 'Wr ""**"
j rininUlan fourteen years after the per-

UMhwetb in St, Hierom, that™ the ftconjl P«touoa under^hat
>

DomUianU flaio and his

fiS of Nero, he was exiled mtc.the^^^^ Sva the Emperor he returned to Ephefta,

Acts for his paffing cruelty repealed by theS«j« '

. he founded and governed all the Churches

a„d there continuing unto.the'^^^^^J^V^^^^^9^ ^ °™ ^ '

of Ana, and worn with old age, he died ujc j &

buried befide the fame city.

Whofo ExeeUency A. to<W» Boaor thus brief., defcribet,, ft ,—* 7—-

1 „? fflrMS* »'>*<». "«*'«' *""^V«* '>>"&* '* ""£S ,£ rd«rr,Sim, when Mary

God was the Word. Thusfar Su Hterom.

* - r <!+ Anvuflin called Traclatus, in Evang. Joan, to 6.

*7
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C H AF^I. According to- St. JOHN. T2I

c H A P. I.

The Preface of the Evangelifl^ commending Chri/i fas being God the Son incarnateJ to the Geniiks^ and Jetting

out the blindnefs of the Jews in not receiving him. 1 9- Then? the tefiimonics of John Baptift y firji to the Jo-
lemn Embaffy of the Jews : 29- Secondly , when hefaw JESUS come to him : 35, Thirdly* io his own Difci~

pies alfo> putting them over from himfelfio JESUS , ivho made it plainer to them that he is Chri/i
, 40. And fo

began he alfo to have Dijciplss*

'

N the beginning was the Word, and the

Word was with God, and God was
p- -. the Word,
i!r© 2 The fame was in the beginning with

God.
3 All things were made by him : and without

him was made nothing that was made,
4 In him was life, and the life was the light of

men :

5 And the light fliineth in darknefs, and the
darknefsdid not comprehendit.

6 There was a man fent from God, whofe name
was John*

7 This man came for a witnefs ; to givfc tefti-

mony of the light, that all men might believe
through him,

8 He was not the 4

light, but was to give teffci-

mony of the light,

9 That was the true light which enlighteneth
every man that coineth into this world,

10 He was in the world, and the world was
made by him, and the. world knew him not.

ANNOTATIONS oh C PI A P. I.

I Was the IFhrd.] The fecond Perfon in the Trinity,
which is the natural, only, and eternal Son of God the Ka-
ther4 is called the WORD : not as the holy Scriptures, or
speeches of the Prophets and ApofiTes (written and fpok^n by
God's commandment, for the uttering of his divine will to-
wards man) are called his word j but in a more divine, emi-
nent and ineffable fort, to exprefs to us, as it were by a term
agreeable to our capacity, that the Son of Gud fo is, and To
from everhfting is born of God the Father, as our prime idea
(which is our internal and mental word) is and iftiietb out
of our intelligence and mind, This Word then, Son, or
fecond Perfon in the Holy Trinity, was and had his bem*
then already, when creatures (of what fort foever) had but
their beginning j and therefore cannot be a creature, as many
Heretics, before the writing of this Gofpel, taught, anJ ^
the Arians after taught. And this firft frntence of the Gofpd-
not only the faithfuJ, but the Platonics did fo admire (as St.
Auguftin writeth) that they wiftied it to be written in
Gold.

1 WiihGoA.] Becaufe a man mi^ht fay : If the Word
were before any thing was created, where or how could he

p* n.

C Evan£dIft '
Preventing That carnal notion, faith:

iMrit, that he was with God, whofe being dependeth not upon
tim Pj place, fpace, or any creatures, all which were made by
him

: Secondly, he giveth us to underftand, that the Word
k t,

his PF0Per fubfiftence or perfonality diftinft from God
the rather; whereby Sabellius, the old Heretic, is refuted :

J hirdly, here is infinunted the oroVr of thefe two Perfons,
one- towards the other, to wif, that this Son is with and of
tbe father, and not the Father of the Son : Fourthly, youma jr confute here the Wafphemy of* Calvin, holding'thefe-

T\f IT CObs G °dl notaS of the Father
>
but >sof him-

N A "d yet hch arc the books that our youth now read
commonly in England, and that by commandment,

* gtfK- %*; /{ I. u 1=3, fee. %%&%&
1 W«wj the Word.} Left any man upon the premifes,

Jjnica Jet forth the relation, and diftinaion of the fecond
rerion from the fii-ft, might think that the Father only were

[No. XVI.3 '

1 1 He came into his own, and his own received
him not,

is But as many as received him, he gave them
power f to be made the fons of God, to them that
believe in his name.

13 Who are born not of blood, nor of the will
of the ilelh, nor of the will of man, but of God*

14 And the Word was made flefh, ;ind dwelt
among us (and we faw his glory, the glory as it

were of the only begotten of the Father) full of
grace ;md truth.

15 John beareth witnefs of him, and
4
crieth out

faying : This was he of whom I fpoke, He that
ihall come after me, is { preferred before me ; be-
caufe he was before me,

16 And of his fulnefs we all have received, and
grace for grace,

17 For the Law was given by Mofes ; Grace and
Truth came by Jesus Christ,

18 No man hath feen God at any Time: The
only-begotten Son* who is in the bofom of the
Father, he hath declared him.

1 m "' ^^*«^w nv*i 1 * mi*

God -the Evangelift exprcfiy teacheth> the Word to be God,
For though the words feem to lie otherwife (becaufe we
have of purpofe followed the elegance which the Evangelift
himftlf ^bfewed in placing them fo, and therefore they ftaiid

fo both in Greek and Latin) yet indeed [he con ftruction is

thus : The Word was Gad, and {as in his firft Epiftle the
fame Af.O'ftfe writeth) true God : hR any might fay (as the
Arians i\'n\) that he was God indeed, but not truly and mw
turally, but by common adoption or calling as good men in
the Church are called the Tons of GoJ. Whit wonderful
vvrjngling and tergiversation the Arians ufed to avoid the
evidence of this place, we fee in St. Auguftin, //. 3. de DaB.
ChrijL, c* 2. even fuch as the Protcftiints do, to avoid the
like wordF, This is my Body, concerning the-BIeflld Sacra-
ment.

3 By htmS\ Again j by this he fignificth the eternity*
divinity, omnipotence* and equality of the Word or Son t

with God the Father* oecaufe by htm all things were created :

AJ1 things he f^ith, both vifiblc of this world, and invilible,
as Angels and all Spiritual Creatures. Whereupon it is

evident alfo, that hnnfdf is no crea.ture, bein^ the Creator
of all : neither is fin of his creation, being a deftcTt of a thing
rather than a thing itfelf, and therefore neither of nor by
him-

12 He gave them p&tver.] Free-will to receive or ac-
knowledge Chrifti and power ^iven to men, if they will, to
be made by Chrift the fons of God : but not forced or dra 1

thereunto by any neccftity,

-j- Beza fatAy tranfiated dignitatem for poteftaim.

14 *Thc Word was made jlefh*] This is the high and di-
vine teftimony of Chri/Vs incarnation and that he vouch-
fated to become man. For the acknowledging of which in-
explicable benefit, and giving humble thanks for the fame,
all Chriftian people in the world, by tradition of the Fa-
thersj proftme themfelvcs, or kneel do tvn, when thtfy hear
ic lung or faid at the holy Mafs, either in this Gofpel, or in
the Creed, by thefc words : ET HOMO FACTUS EST.

+ He is preferred and made of more dignity and excellency
than I, becaufe he was before me and all things* Eternal
Cjod.

' i 19 And

rawn
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19 And this is the Teftimony of John, when the

Jews fent from Jerufalem Pricfls and Levites to h!m>
to afk him, Who art thou ?

20 And he cbnfeiled, and did not deny: And
he confeflfed, I am not the Christ.

2i And they aiked him ; What then ? Art thou
EHas ? And he faid : I am not. Art thou * the Pro-
phet ? And he anfwered : No-

12 They faid therefore unto him : Who art

thou, that we may give an anfwer to them who
fent us ? What fayeft thou of thyfelf ?

23 He faid: lam the Voice of one crying in the

nviklernefs—makeJiraight the m&y of the Lardy as faid

the Prophet Ifaias,

24 And they who were fent were of the Phari-

fecs.

25 And they afked him, nnd faid to him : Why
then doft thou baptize, if thou be not Chrift, nor
EliaSj nor the Prophet.

26 John anfwered them, faying : 1 1 baptize with
water ; but there hath ftood one in the midlt of
you whom you know hot.

27 The fame is he that ihall come after me, who
is preferred before mc ; the latchet ofwhofeflioe
I am not worthy to loofe.

28 Thcfe things were done in Bethania beyond
the Jordan, where John was baptizing.

29 The next day John faw Jesus coming to him,
and he faith: Behold the Lamb of God/ behold him
that takeih away the Sin of the ivorkh

30 This is he of whom I faid : After me there
cometh a man, who is preferred before me; be-

caufe he was before me*

31 And I knew him not, but that he may be
made rrtanifeft in Ifrael

5
therefore am I come bap-

tizing with water.

32, And John gave Tcfthnony, faying: I

faw the Spirit coming down, as a Dove, from
Heaven ; and he remained upon him.

33 And I knew him not; but he, who fent me
to baptize with water, faid to me : He upon whom
thou (hall fee the Spirit defcending, and remaining
lipon him, he it is that baptizeth with the Holy
Ghoft.

34 And I faw j and I gave Tcftimony, that this

is the Son of Cod.

35 The next day, again John ftood 3 and two of

his Difciples,
+ 6 And beholding Jesus walking, he faith : Be-

hold the Lamb of God !

37 And the two Difciples heard him fpeak, and
they followed Jusus.

38 And Jesus turning, and feeing them following
him, faith to them : What feek you ? Who faid to
him: Rabbi, (which is to fay, being interpreted*.

Matter) where dwelleft thou ?

39 He faith to them: Come and fee. They
came, and faw where he abode, and they flaid

with him that day: Now it was about the tenth
hour*

40 And Andrew the brother of Simon Peter
was one of the two who had heard of John, and
followed him,

41 He findeth firft his brother Simon, and faith

to him : We have found the Messias, which is be-

ing interpreted, the Christ.
42 And he brought him.to Jesus- And Jesus

looking upon him, find : Thou art Simon the Son
of Jona : thou flialt be called Cephas? which is., in-

terpreted, Peter.

4-5 On the following day he would go forth into

Galilee, and he findeth Philip. And J^sus faith to

him : Vollow me,

44 Now Philip was of Bethfaida, the city of

Andrew and Peter.

45, Philip findeth Nathanael, and faith to him :

We have found him of whom Mofes in the taw,
and the Prophets did write, Jesus theSon of Jofeph,
of Nazareth.

46 And Nathanael faid to him : Can any thing

of good come from Nazareth ? Philip faith to him ;

Come and fecA 1 *

47 {esus faw^Nathanael coming to him, alBfc he

faith of him : gghold, an Ifraelite indeed 3 in whom
there is no gu

48 Nathanael lafth^to^hiin : Whence knoweft
thou me? Jesus anfwerecV, and faid to him: Be-

fore that Philip cSjed thee, when thou waft under
the fig-tree, 1 faw thee. *.

49 Nathanael anfwered him, and faith : Rabbi,

thou art the Son of God., thou art the Kin^ of

IfraeL

50 Jksus anfwered, and faid' to him : Eecaufe I

faid unto thee, I iavv the under the fig-lrec, thou
bclievcffcj greater things than theft: flialt thou fee.

51 And he faith to him : Amen, Amen I fay to

you, You fliall fee the Heaven opened, and

the Angels of God afcending and defcending

upon the Son of man.

18 Artf man bath ft en.'] Never man in this mortality faw
God in the very fhape and natural form of the Divine Kf-

fence, but men fee him only in the fhape cf vifible creatures,

in or by which it pleafeth him to fhev/ himfelf unto many
elivcrfdy in this world : but never in fuch fort as when he

flicwed bimfclf in the Perfon of the Son of God s
being made

truly man, and converting with men,
* Probably the Jews ignoramly underftood not the place

in Deuteronomy, of Chrift, and therefore they afk alfo whe-
ther he be the Prophet there fpoken of* See alfo ch, vii. 40.

f He doth often here fignify the great difference of his

Baptifm, and of Chrifl's, as of his perfon and Chrift's. See
Annott on Mat. ch< iir.

32 The Spirit.] Here is an evident tcftimony of the
third Perfon in the Trinity, which is the Holy Ghoft: Co

that in this one Chapter we find expreJIy againft all Here-

tics, Jews, and Pagans, fet forth the truth of the Church's

doctrine concerning; the whole Trinity.

42 Looking upon him.~\ This beholding of Simon^ infinu-

ateth Chrift's appointment: and preferring of him to be the

chief Apoftie, the Rock of the Church, and his Vicar;

and therefore upon that Divine Providence and intention be

accordingly changeth his name, calling him for Simon,

Cephas\ which is a Syriac word, as much as to fry, Rock,

or Stone. And St. Pau! commonly calleth him by this

name Cephas \ whereas others, both Greeks and Latins, call

hioi altogether by the Greek word, Petcr^ which fignifieth

the fclf-fame thing. Whereof St, Cyril faith, that our Sa-

viour by foretelling that his iutn« fllwuld no mere now be

Simon, but Pcttt\ did by the word itfdr" aptly fignify, that

on him, as on a rock and ftone molt firm
s he would build his

Church,

C H A P-
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C H A P. IT.

Jtt the reqmft of his Mother he worktth his firjl miracle, turning water into wlm at a marriage in Galilee,,
although the time of his manifejlation be not yet come. 12. Then in Jervfalem si *& PaM* bcin<* but one mid
as yet obfeure, he driveth out of the Temple mo/i miracuhufly all the merchants. i& And the blind Jews
fiill afkingfvr a fgn he fignifteth fo long before, that they Jhould kill him, hnt that he mill rife again the
third day. 24. Which aljo prefently they would do, but that he knozving theirfife hearts (though mam be-
lieve in himJ mill not tarry wnong ihm. >

\ o J

AN D the third day there was a marriage in
Cana of Galilee ; and the Mother of Jesus

was there.

2 And Jesus alfo was invited, and his Difci-
ples, to the marriage*

^3 And the wine failing, the Mother of Jjzsus
faith to him ; They have no wine.

4 And Jesus faith to her : What is to mc and
thee, woman ? my hour is not yet come.

5 His Mother faith to the waiters : What foe ver
he lhall fay to you

3
do ye.

6 Now there were fet there fix \vater-pots of
Aone^ according to the manner of the purifying of
the Jews, containing two or three mcafurcs a'piece.

7 Jesus faith to them : Fill the water-pots with
water. And they filled them up to the brim,

8 And Jesus faith to them : Draw out now, and
carry to the chief fieward of the feaft. And they
carried it.

9 And when the chief {Ward had tailed the
* water made wine, and knew not whence it was,
but the waiters knew who had drawn the water

;
the chief fteward calleth the bridegroom,

10 And faith to him : Every nian at firft fettcth

ANNOTATION S on C H A p. II.
h

2 J£SUS alfo was invited.] By his vouching to come
with 111s to mc marriage, he approved the cuflom of the*a lthful m meeting at honeft feafts and n creations for main-
tainance of ]ove, pcaee and ar^ity among the.-nfelves l>c
r*provel h the herefy of Tarian, Mu re ion. an J fuch IjJcP, ran-
<b"<""£

;

Wedlock
: ]»(Hy(M St. CyfilMtli) he Cinftifieth

and bleikth the marriage of the Faithful in the New Teih-
ment, making it:a. new creatine in him, aiuldifrhsreim; it of
the maiHfoH m»Je difl,o.tt and diferticrs wherein it was be-
fore. By which benediction the freq..er.t divorce- ret: arri-
ages, and pluralities of wives, and the worrcivs f.rvilc fub-
jULtion and _ imparity in thit c.fe, are redicffed. and ruduced
to the primitive mit.tnt.on, and ffJ Christian marria-c made

that

a Sacrament 6ee or AuQuilm, at nupt. &'t*nm* IL 1. e.
i - <$ 21. Ii. as adult, conjug* c. 8.

ThtyhavemWJ pur Lady many ways undcrftood

worid by mir«]« and (teaching, and nothing doubted but

bJv it 1
^.^* ir* n ° C hii S™ces

>
but when hum -

J
a°^d and r^ueft.d thereunto; and that hfs Mother'sintewmoii 1, more tha» vulgarly erlettual, and that he de-moth her nothing,

ta^to?? * * - w^^ ^ Bec3 "* this <P«*h is fub-

SSllE^ t0 f° rne ecmin fcnfe eJt^r not Intended, or3*td
' f"

d f<1 tukcaw^ the choice and indiflfer^

a H Tr fl
7 Cade

(' hereof (injwly Scri mures efpcdally)

ih« " rimUft bcMre
- Ch^ft-then-i,^ „L here

S« t"e, wit
W
ffl 2?^^«« be-g ^ danger,

th, more
y
plper uErf gJ^i $%*"!&**

fc ?
r ^hich is

fcwItodoLhfk <
h^wndoF fpcechmholywnt) whatto do with thee ? th*t ir, why (hould I have rcfc& to

forth good wine, and when men have well drank,
then that which h worfc. But thou (laft kept the
good wine until now.

11 Tills bcgtnniiig of miracles did
Jes$ts in Cana

of Gulilcc: and inanifefliid his glory, and his Dif-
cipley bdieved in him,

12 After this he went dnwn to Capharnaum, he
and his Mother, and his Brethren, and Ins Dilci-
pies

;
and they remained there not many days*

13 And thcPafch of the Jews was at hand, and
Jhsus went up to Jerufalem :

14 And he found in the Temple them who fold
oxen, and flieep, and doves, and the charters of
money {it ting,

°

15 And when he had made as it were a fcourM
of little cords, he drove them all out of the Tcni-
plc, the (beep alfo, and the oxen, and the money
of the changers lie poured out, and the tables he
overthrew.

16 And to them who fold doves, he faid ; Take
thefe things hence, and make not the houfe of my
Father a houfe of tr^fllc*

17 And his Difciples remembered that it was
written

: The zeal of thy houfe hath eaten me up.

thy Jefirc in this c.:fe ? in n".:Kters touching my charge anJ
the cftaimiffioii of my Father for preaching wcxkinp mira-
ch S a:»J other ^racL-s, J mult ,m he u^i u, j]uh ^\ h]ol;J
\ . ,nyh ivas iiGL a rcprehcnftfiji of cmr L..<}y^ t fi-n, fiction
that Jw would m.e hear her iji this or ctr^r thine^ pcrr^inin^m Un^s uhny or the good of ^ejr, rV,

( t ; ;c ^^t fh^s.'h
rhc cMitrary : Bunt tfas a ^Iibji t.> :!» n)mp,r . v th c -L-ird
it, and mmtity co his Uiii:ipl«, th.t ivi^t" cf knidml
(jiouk nctdr^w them m do any Ehfr^ agairjf rea&n^ or bet^ prmcipd r.iotjvt- v/hy they tl'i» their Juiitrs, b^i- C-od's
glory,

5 If'LntfiVir Upjallfuy^ ,% d 3 i fi , ou fee, our Ladv bv
t-L-rdivinc prudence and cntii- f:in>i!j;uicy and acquaintance
wich jdl his manner of fpwchc*, knew it was no check to
her, bm: a doftrint: to others : and that file had no repulfe
though he I'ccmcJ to f*iy hi:s time was not yet come to work
miracles

: not doubting but he would begin a Jfttlt; before his
ordinary cfme for her ilik^, ,-.s St, Cyril thiukcth he did : and
theiMtire Jhc atimnnrfherli the waiters co mark well and to
execute whaf euer Cnrift fl^Owld bid ihem do.

*

* He that fefth water turned into wine, ne^Teth not dffputeordoubr how Chnft changed bnud into his Body.
15 Z)r«w r/^w «// ^f.] By ibis charting corporafly the

dtfilers and abulers or tlie Temple, be d^th nor only ftew his
power, that bnng but one poor man he could by force exe
cute his pleafure ^pon fo m.ny fturdy fdlows : 'but A(o hisfovencgn authority over a!! offender^ and that not upon
their fouls only, as by excommunication and fpiricual penal.
ties but fo far as is require for the execution of fpi rituallaniuiaon, upon their bodies and goods alfo. That theupimyality m^y learn, how fir and in what cafes, for iuft
swil-jtf thrift^ Church, they may ufc andexercife both (bi-nt^dly and ccmpondlythrfr forces and faculties r^^inft of-
Jenders, efpecially ugamlt the prophaners of GodC Church
.ccordmg to the AwflgJi -dlufion,

1 ^ iU , 7/^ ^^
//tf the Temple ofGod, htm will Gsd dejlrcy*

18 The
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1

8

The Jews therefore anfwered, and faid unto

him : What fign doft thou ftiew unto us, feeing

thou doft thefe things ?

19 Jesus anfwered, and faid to them : Deftroy

tbis Temple, and in three days I will raife it up.

20 The Jews then faid : Six-and-forty years was

this Temple in building, and wilt thou raife it up

in three days?
2 1 But he fpoke of the Temple of his Body,

ai When therefore he was rifen again from the

dead, his Difciples remembred, that he had faid

this, and they believed the fcripture, and the word
that Jesus had faid,

23 Now when he was at Jerufatem at the Pafch,

upon the feftival-day, many believed in his name,

feeing his figns v/hich he did.

24 But Jesus did not truft himfelf unto them,

for that he knew all men,
25 And becaufe he needed not that any fliould

give teftimony of man -

7 for he knew what was in

man.

CHAP. III.

Heteacheth Nicodemus, that to come to the Kingdom of God, Bapfifm is necefjary, as bmg our Regeneration.

10. Which point Nicodemm at then not undemanding, 1 1. He fieweth that they mufi believe him, and what

?ood cavfe there isfor them fo to do. 23. After this he alfo baptized, and John likewife at the fame ttme:

25, Whereupon a quefiion being moved, whether Baptifm is better ? 27- John anfwercth it byfaymg, that he

isfofar inferior to Ghrifl, as a mere man to God mofi high.

AN D there was a man of the Pharifees, named
Nicodemus, a Ruler of the Jews.

2 This man came to Jesus by night, and faid to

him : Rabbi, we know that thou art come a

Teacher from God; for no man can do thefe figns

which thou doft, unlefs God be with him.

3 Jesus anfwered, and faid to him: Amen,
Amen 1 fay to thee, unlefs a man be born again,

he cannot fee the Kingdom of God.

4 Nicodenms faith to him : How can a man be

born when he is old ? Can he enter a fecond time

into his mother's womb and be born again ?

5 Jesus anfwered : Amen, Amen I fay to thee,

unlefs a man be born again of water and the Holy

Ghoft, he cannot enter into the Kingdom of

God.
6 That which is born of the flefh, i^flefli ; and

that which is born of the Spirit, is fpirit.

7 Wonder not, that I faid to thee, You mufb be

born again,

8 The Spirit breatheth where * he will ; and thou

heareft his voice, but thou knoweft not whence he

cometh, and whither he goeth ; fo is every one

that is born of the Spirit.

9 Nicodemus anfwered, and faid to him ; How
can thefe things be done.

no Jesus anfwered, and faid to him : Art thou

a Mafter in Ifrael, and knoweft not thefe things ?

1

1

Amen, Amen I fay to thee, that we fpeak

what we know, and we teftify what we have feen,

and you receive not our teftimony.

12 If 1 have fpoken to you earthly things, and

you believe not ; how will you believe, if I fhall

fpeak to you heavenly things ?

13 And no man hath afcended into Heaven, but

he that defcended from Heaven, the Son of man
who is in Heaven.

14 And as Mofes lifted up the Serpent in the

defart, fo muft the Son of man be lifted up

:

15 That whofoever believeth in him, may not

perilh, but may have life everlafting.

16 For God fo loved the world, as to give his

only begotten Son ; that whofoever believeth in

him may not perifh, but may have life everlaft-

ing.

17 For God fent not his Son into the world, to

judge the world, but that the world may be

faved by him.

24 JESUS did not truji bimfiif] St. Auguftin applieth

this thdr firffc faith and belief in Chnft, fuddenly raifed upon

the admiration of his wonders, but yet not fully formed or

eftablifhcd in them, to the faith of Novices or Catechumens

in the Church : and Chrift not committing his Perfon to

them as yet, to the Church's like warinefs and wifdom, in

not opening nor giving to them our Lord in the Blefied Sa-

crament* becaufe all were not to betrufted with that high point

without full trial of their faith,

ANNOTATIONS on CHAP. III.

5 Born again of water,] As no man can enter into this

world nor have his life and being in the fame, except he^ be

botn of his carnal parents : no more can a man enter into

the life and date of grace which is in Chrift, or attain to life

everlafting, unlefs he be born and baptized of water and the

Holy Ghoft. Whereby we fe^ Firft, this Sacrament to be

called our regeneration or fecond birth* in refpeft of our na-

tural and carnal, which was before. Secondly, that this

Sacrament confifteth of an externa) element of water* and

internal virtue of the Holy Spirit: wherein it cxcelleth

John's Baptifoij which had the external element, but not the

fpiritual grace. Thirdly, that no man can enter into the

Kingdom of God, nor into the fellowship of Holy Church,

without it. Whereby the Pelagian^ and Calvinifts, are con-

demned, who promife life everlafting to young children that

die without Baptifm* and all others that think only fahh to

ferve, or the eternal element of water fuperfluous or not nc-

ceiTary ; our Saviour's words being plain and general.

Though in this cafe 5
God who hath not bound his grace* in

refpec-t of his own freedom, to any Sacrament, may and

doth accept them as baptized, who either are martyred be-

fore they could be baptized, or elfe depart this life with vow

and defire to have that Sacrament, but by fome remedilefs

neceOky could not obtain it, Laftly, it is proved that this

Sacrament giveth grace §x opere operato^ that is, of the work

itfelf (which all the Proteftants deny) becaufe it fo breed eth

our fpiritual life in God, as our carnal birth giveth the life

of the world.
w

* Wc fojlow rather Sl\ Auguflin and thofe ancient ra-

thers who mbft commonly underftand this place of the Holy

Ghoft, and not of the wind : though bath fenfes be good.

18 He
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ift He that hclicvcth in him, is not judged*
Dut ho thitt doth not believe, is already judged

;

bccaulL-, lie beJicvetli not in the Name of the only
bejpticn Son of God.

19 And this is the judgment : Bccaufe the light

is come into the world j and men loved darknefs

rather than the light : for their works were evih

20 Vor every one tint cloth evil hatcth the Ggttt,

and cc>|iHtth not to the Kglit^ that his works may
not b^ removed.

2i lint he that doth truth, comcth to the light,

that his works may be mamfeft, becaufe they arc

done in God.
21 After thefe things Jssus and his Difciples

cm;ic into the land of judea ; and there he -abode

v/ilh tht'iii, and baptised,

23 And John alio was baptizing in Enon, near
Sali ai ; becauie there was much water thcre^ and
they came* and were baptized.

24 For John was not yet caft into prifon.

25 And there arofc a que (lion between feme of

John's Difciples and the jews, concerning purifica-

tion.

26 And they came to John, and faid to htm :

Rabbi, he that was with thee beyond the Jordan,
to whom thou gave ft testimony, behold he baptiz-
ed], and nil men come to him,

27 John anfwered, and J aid ; A man cannot re*

ore is

ceive any thing, unlefj it be given him from ii<M~
vem

aS You yourfelvcs do bear me witnefs, that I

faid, 1 2:a not Cieiusi ; but that I am lent before
him,

29 He t!ur hath the bride, is the bridegroom ;

but the friend of the bridegroom^ who ftandcih
and liearcth him, rejoiceth with joy, becaufe of
the bridegroom's voice. This my joy theref
fulfilled.

30 lie mull: increafe, but I muft decrcafe.

31 lie that cometh from above, is above alb
He that h of the earih, of the earth he is, and of
the earth he fpeaketh. He that cometh from Hea-
ven, is above all.

32 And what he hath fcen and heard, that he
tettifieth : and no man reccivcthhis teftimony,

3 j He that hath received his teftimony, hath fet
to his feal that God is true.

34 For he whom God hath fent, fpcaketh the
words of God. For God doth not give the Spirit
by meafure.

35 The Father lovcth the Son ; and he hath
given all things into his hand,

36 He that believeth in the Son, hath life ever-
hfting

; but he that believeth not the Son, fhall

not fee life, but the wrath of God abideth on
him.

^r—^^r^^^^^^j^^^^i

C II A P. IV.

Leaving Jeicry becaufe of the Pharifees, in the way to Galllm h: talkelhivilh a Samaritan woman, felling her that
he fffiff:$iv* WWW of everhijiing life, 1 6. Shewing hinfdfto hinu wen's fecrets, 1 9. Preferring the Jews re-
ligion before the Samaritans, hut oars fthe Chriflian Catholic religionJ before them both* 25. And uttering unto
her thai he is Cbrifl: cS\ Which by her tejlimony and his breaching very many Samaritans do believe: he in
the mean time foretelling his Difciples , of the harvefi he will fend them info. 45. The Galileans alfb receive
him* ivhere again he worketh hisfecund'miracle.

HEN j£sus therefore underftood that the
Pharifees had heard that Jesus maketh

more Difciples^ and bapttzeth more than John,
a ( Fhough Jesus himfelf did not baptize, but

his Difciples)

3 He left Judea, and went again into Galilee.

4 And he was of neceffity to pafs through Sa-
maria,

5 He cometh therefore to a city of Samaria,
which is called Sichar ; near the Land which Jacob
gave to his fon Jofeph.

6 Now Jacob's well was there, Jesus therefore
being wearied with his journey, fat thus on the
well, It was about the fixth hour.

7 There cometh a woman of Samaria to draw
water, Jesus faith to her : Give me to drink,

8 For his Difciples were gone into the city to
buy meats,

9 Then that Samaritan woman faith to him :

How doft thou, being a Jew, aflc of me to drink,
who am a Samaritan woman ? (For the Jews do
not communicate with the Samaritans,)

18 Is Already judged.] He that believeth in Chrilt with
faith which worketh by chariey (as the Apoftle fpeakethj
fhall nm be condemned at the latter day, nor at the hour of
his death ; but the Infidel, be he Jew, Pagan, or Heretic, is
already (if he die in his incredulity) by his own profeiEon
and fentence condemned, and fhall not come to judgment
either particular or general*, to be difcuffed according to his
works of mercy done or omitted. In which fenfe St, Paul
fanh tint the obftin&te Heretic is condemned by hisown judg-
ment, priming in himfelf of his own free-will, the fen-
tence both of Chrift and of the Church,

Kk

3 1 lit that Mmethfr&m above*] As if he fhould fay : No
marvel that men refort to Chrift fb faft and make Iefs account
of me. For his Baptifm, and his preaching, and his Perfon*
are all from Heaven immediately. He briogeth all from the
very boforn, mouth, and fubftance of God his Father.
Whatsoever is in me, is but a little drop of his grace. His
Spirit and graces are above all meafures or men's gifts s even
according to his manhood : and all power temporal and
fpiritual, the Kingdom and the Pri efthood, and all fovereignty
in Heaven and earch are beftowed upon him* as he is mam
alfo,

10 Jesus
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io Jesus anfwered, and faid to her: If thou

didft know the gift of God- and, who he is that

faith to thee, Give me to drink; thou, perhaps,

\vouldfL have afked of him, and he would have
given thee living water,

1

1

The woman faith to him : Sir, thou haft no-

thing wherein to draw, and the well is deep j from
whence then haft thou living water ?

12 Art thou greater than our Father Jacob,

who gave us the well, and drank thereof himfclf,

and his children > and his cattle ?

i 3 Jiisus anfwered, and faid to her ; Whofoever
drinketh of this water, fliall thirft again ^ but he
that fliaH drink of the water that I will give hitn,

fliall not thirft forever,

14 But the water that I will give him, fliall be-

come in him a fountain of water fpringing up unto
life ever! ailing.

1 5 The woman faith to him : Sir, give me this

water, that I may not thirft, nor come hither to

draw.
16 Jusus faith to her: Go, call thyhufband and

come hither.

17 The woman anfwered, and faid : I have no
"hufbund. Jesus faid to her : Thou haft faid well*

1 have no hufband-
1

8

For thou haft had five hufbands ; and he

whom thou now haft, is not thy hufband. This

thou haft faid truly.

ANNOTATIONS on CHAP. IV,

20 Our Fathers adiretL] By adoration is meant Going of

Sacrifice, For other offices of Religion might be done in

any place. The Samaritans to defend their adoring in

Garizim, pretended their worshipping there to be moreanci-

en: than the Jew's at Jerufalem, referring it to Jacob :

whereas indeed that Patriarch adoring there before the Tem-
ple was appointed, or the Law given, made nothing for

their Schiftn ; which' was began by Manaffes, a fugitive

PrLcft, only to hoi J his unlawful wife thereby, and to obtain

Superiority in Schifm : which he could not do in the unity

of his bmhren ; to tig nftcr the Temple of Jcrufalem from

which revolt was made, Therefore Chrift gtveth fentence

Ir^r the jews and the Temple of Jerufalem, affirming that

they had a -rood ground thereof but the Samaritans none at

all-

JtpfenVi? ?Mo recorder h how the Samaritans demanded of

Alexander the Great, the like privileges and immunites a* he

had granted to the High-Prieft and Temple of JcruCilem,

pretending their Temple to be as great and as worthy, and

themfelves to be Jews as the other, and to worfhip the fame

God. But their fchifmatical hypocrify was c*fily fpied and

deified with nothing. Another time the Jews and Samari-

tans {as the fame writer tcftifieth) made a ^reat ftir in Alex-

andria about the truth and antiquity of the Sehifmatical

Temple and ft- r vice in Garizim 4 and the other true Temple
of Solomon : infomuch that the matter was put up to arbi-

trement by Ptoloaiseus the King's commandment, only to

try whether of the two was firfL And the* Schifmatics (as

their cuftom is) per fattum can make their Church or fervice

as old as they lift* referring it to the Patriarchy as our

Schifmatics do now to Chrift and the A potties. But when
the trial was had, only they of Jerufalem did Invincibly

prove by continual fucceflion of their Prieftsj and by the juft

note of the time when the Schifmatics went out from them*
that theirs was the lawful, and the other the falfe Temple,
and falfe adoration* And fo it was judged, and the Samari-
tans put to filsncc. Afterwards the faid Schifmatics (which
is likely the end of all Sehifms) revolted quite from the

Jews religion, and dedicated their Temple in Garizim to

19 The woman faith to him: Sir, I perceive
that thou art a Prophet*

20 Our Fathers adored on this mountain, and
you fay that at Jerufalem is the place where men
xnuft adore.

21 Jssus faith to her: Wom^in, believe me,
that the hour cometh, when you fhall neither on
this mountain, nor in Jerufalem, adore the Father,

22 You adore that which you know not ; we
adore that which we know ; for falvation is of: the

Jews*
23 But the hour cometh, and now is* when the

true adorers fliall adore the Father in fpirit and

in truth. For the Father alfo fecketh fuch to adore

hina.

24 God is a Spirit, and they that adore him,

muft adore him in fpirit and in truth.

25 The woman faith -to him: I know that the

Messias cometh (who is called Cm rist) therefore

when he is come, he will tell us all things,

26 And Jesus faith to her ; I am he, who am
fpeaking with thee,

27 And immediately his Difciples came: and

they wondered that he talked with the woman.
Yet no man fail): What feekeft thou, or why talk-

eft thou with her.

28 The woman therefore left her water-pot : and
went her way into the city, and faith to the mem
there

:

Jupiter Olympius, as Calvin's fupper arid his bread and

wine is like at length to come to the faerifice of Ceres and

Bacchus
23 In fpirit and truth*] Our Saviour foretelJeth that rhc

end and ceafing nf their Sacrifice and adoration in both the

Temples fhoultl fliortly be, and even then was begun to be

fulfilled : inHruflsd her in three things concerning that point,

Firft, that the true Sacrifice /hould be tied no more to xhnt

one piacc or Nation s but that true adoration ihouM be

throughout all Nations according to the Prophecy of Ma-
lachy. Secondly, that the grofs and carnal adoration by the

llcfb and blond of beails and other external terrene creatuu-s

not having in them grace, fpirit, and life, fhould be taken

away, and another Sacrifice fucceedj which fhould be in

itfelf invjfiblc, cclertia), divine, full of life* fpirit and gr:ice*

And thirdly, that this adoration and Sacrifice Should be tfae

truth hfdf, whereof all the formerSacrifices andHoftswere but

Shadows and figures. And he cajleth thst here fpirit ;md

truth, which in the firft Chapter is called grace and truth,

All which is no more than a prophecy and defcription of the

Sacrifice of the faithful Gentiles in the Body and Blond of

Chrift : not that it is not by external means given to us (for

othcrwife we being men confirming of fleth and blood could

not becapable thereof} but that it Is fpirit and life in itMf,

being the flcfli of the WORD of Gad, And if a man en-

large the word of Adoration, (which here, as is faid, fig-

nifieth properly the worftip of God by Sacrifice) to all the

Sacraments of the new Law, they all likewile are fpirit? and

grace; the Holy Ghoft working invifibly and internally upan

our fouls by every one op them* Wherefore our Bapnfm,
is water and the Holy Ghoft; our Penance, the word of *b-

fblution and the Holy Ghofl ; our Confirmation, oil and the

Holy Ghoft by impofitron of hands ; finally, all the adora-

tion of the Catholic Church, is properly fpiritual, though

certain external features (becaufe the ftate of our nature

requireth it) are joined thereunto. Take heed therefore thou

gather not from Chrift's words, that Chriftian men fb"dU

have no ufe of external office towards fclryd ; f,i r that would

take away all Sacrifices, Sacraments, Prayers, Churches,

and fociety of men in his Service.

29 Come,
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a g Come 5
and fee a man who has told me all

things whatfoevcr I have don?. Is not lie the

Chiust ?

30 They went therefore out of the city, and
came unto him,

31 In the meantime the Difcipks prayed him,
faying: Rabbi, eat.

32 But he fud to them: I have meat to e:it

which you know not.

33 The Difciples therefore faid one to another:
Hath any man brought him to eat ?

34 Jftstrsfuthto them: My meat is to do the

will of him that font me
5
that I may perfect his

work.

35 Do not you fay there are yet four iriotitlis,

and then the harveft cometh ? Behold 1 fay to you
5

lift up your eyes, and fee the countries, for they
are white already to harvefL

36 And he that reapeth, receiveth wages, and
gathereth fruit unto life cverlafting; that both he
that fowcth, and he that reapeth, may rejoice to-

gether*

37 For in tins U the faying true : that it is one
man that fowcth, and it is another that reapeth,

3S 1 have {cut you to reap that in which yon did
not labour : others have laboured, and you have
entered into their labours.

39 Now of that city many of the Samaritans
believed in him, for the word of the * woman giv-
ing teftimony, that he told me ail things whutfo-
ever 1 have done,

40 So when the Samaritans were come to him,
they defired him that he would tarry there, and
he abode there two days,

41 And many more believed in him, becaufe of
his own word.
42 And they faid to the woman, We now be-

lieve, not for thy faying; for we ourfelves have
heard him

3
and know that this is indeed the Savi-

our of the world.

43 Now after two days he departed thence; and
went into Galilee.

44 For Ji:sus himfelfgave teftimony thatapro-
phet hath no hmior in his own country :

45 And when lie was come into Galilee, the
Galileans received him, having feen all the things
he had done at Jerufalem on the fcftival day: for
they alft> went to the fcftival day*

46 He came again therefore into Cana of Gali-
lee, where he made the water wine. And there
was a certain Ruler whofe fon was iick at Caphar-
munu,
47 He having heard that Jesus was come from

Judea into Galilee * went to him, and prayed him
to come down and heal his fon; for he wis at the
point of death,

48 Jesus therefore find to him: Unlcfs you fee

figns and wonders you believe not.

4 9 The Kuler faith to him : Lord, come down
before tint my fon die.

50 J Msus faith to him : Go thy way ; thy fon
Hvcth. The man believed the word which JhsijS
faid to him, and went his way*

51 And as he was going down, his fervarits met
him: and they brought word, faying, That his fon
lived-

52 He afked therefore of them the hour,
wherein he grew better. And they faid to him^
ycfierday at thefeventh hour the fever left him,

53 The father therefore knew that it was at the
fame hour, that Jl:sus faid to him, Thy fon Hvcth;
and himfclf believed and his whole houfe.

54 Tills h again the fecond miracle that Jnsus
did, when lie was come out of Judea into Galilee.

g™BMia^a^fr^

C H j- v p. V.

Curing a bed-rid man at the Pond of miracle, becavfe he doth it on the Sabbath, the blind Jews do perfecute
him. 17. And again becaufe hefaith that Gr.d is his natural Father. in. He thereupon ccntinucth fayine,

his •witness to be 33. John Baptiji, \§t His own miraculous works,
fifth 39- The Scriptures affo, namely, of Mofes.

t i-r

J/*

mtra-

quicken

wn but

His Father's voice at his Bap->

km.

F T E R thefe things there was a fetiival day
of the Jews, and J^sus went up to Jerufa-

2 Now there is atJerufalem a pond, called f Pro-
batic, which in Hebrew is named Bethfaida^ hav-
ing five porches.

3 In

This* I his woman myftically being the Church, is here nV„
nihed that they who at firft believe, becaufe the Church
teacbeih fo, afterwards are much confirmed, finding it \i\ the
Scripture ajfo, aric] by oiher iuft ruclions.

ANNOTATIONS on CHAP. V.

t By our Latin text and the Greek, this mimculcus Pondwas
i

in or upon Prebath** that is, a place where the ftieep, tobe ftenficed, were kc^ But b Q^ t hM «««*&.

Hicrom and fome Greek Fathers, Probatica^ is the very Pond
itfclf : Co called, becaufe the fheep of facrifice were there
wafted,

2 A Pmd*\ This is as great a wonder and work as any
in the old Law, yet never recorded in the Scripture before :

the conditions and circumftances of the fame much to be
ddlinftly weighed againft the mtfereants of this time for
many caufes. Firft, that God without derogation to bis
honor, yea to the great commendation of it, doth give

virtue
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-i In thefe lay a great multitude of Tick, of blind,

of 'lame, of withered, waiting for the moving of

the water.

4 Miid an Angel of the Lord defcended at cer~

tain times into the pond ; and the water was mov-

ed : And lie t-hat went down firft into the pond af-

ter" the motion of the water, was made whole

of whatsoever infirmity he lay under,

5 And there was a certain man there that had

been eight and thirty years under his infirmity.

6 II im when Jesus had feen lying*, and knew

that he had been now a-long time, he laith to hini :

Wilt thou be made whole?

7 The infirm man anfwered him : Sir, 1 have

no man, when the water is troubled, to put me

into Lhe pond, for whilft I am coming another

goeth down before me.

8 Jj:sus faith to him : Ante, take up thy bed,

"T t\d wa 1k
9 And immediately the man was made whole:

and he took up hid bed, and walked. And it

was the Sabbath that day.

10 The Jews therefore faid to him that was heal-

ed ; It is the Sabbath, it is not lawful for thee to

take up thy bed.

1

1

He anfwered them : He that made me whole,

he fa id to me, take up thy bed, and walk.

1 3 They afked him therefore, who is that man

whoVaid to thee, take up thy bed, and walk?
^

il But he who was healed, knew not who it

wasV For Jksus went afide from the multitude

landing in the place.
# u

14 Afterwards Jtsus finding him m the Temple,

and fold to him : Behold thou art made whole

;

fin no more left, fome worfe thing happen to thee.

15 The man went his way and told the Jews

that it was Jj:sus who had made him whole.

\6 Therefore did the Jews perfecute Jesus, be-

caufehe did thefe things on the Sabbath.

17 But Jesus anfwered them: My Father \vt;rk~

eth until now; and I work,

iS Hereupon therefore the Jews fought the

more to kill him, becaufc he did not only break

the Sabbath, but alfo faid God was his Father,

making himfelf equal to God-

iq Then Jesus anfwered, and faid to them :

Amen, Amen, 1 fay unto vou 5
the Son cannot do

any thine of himfelf, but what he fceth the lather

doing. Fur what things focverhe doth, thefe the

Son alfo doth in like manner.

20 For the Father lovcth the Son, and (heweth

him all things which himfelf doth, and greater

works than thefe will he ftiew him, that you may

wonder.
1 1 j j

2

1

For as the Father raifeth up the dead, and

siveth life : fo the Son alfo givcth life to whom he

W
22 For neither doth the Father judge any man :

but hath given all judgment to the Son.

%-i That all men may honor the Son, as they

honor the Father, He who honorcth not the Son,

honoreth not the Father who fent him.

24 Amen, Amen, I fay unto you, that he who

heareth my word, and bclievcth him that font me

hath life everlafting ; and comcth not into judg-

ment, but is pafied from death to life.

25 Amen, Amen, 1 fay unto you, that the hour

cometh, and now is, when the dead (hall hear the

voice of the Son of God, and they that hear, mall

2*6 For as the Father hath life in himfelf; fo he

hath riven to the Son alfo to have life in himklr

:

27 And he hath given him power to do judg-

ment, becaufe he is the Son of man.

28 Wonder not at this, for the hour cometh

wherein all that are in the graves (hall hear the

voice of the Son of God.

.

virtue of miracles and cure to water or other creatures. Se-

condlv, that he siveth fuch virtue to thefe creatures efpecial-

lv *'h>h are (oy ofe and occupying in facred funSions, or

oVnrrwife) asV were frnftifu-d : for this Pond »« *»

Wherein the crcalfc« of Jheep (therefore calledProb.t.ca)

and mtar bttft*, to be facrificed, were firft wafted, which

being always red (as St. Hierom faith) with the blood «,f

Mb, this force w,s given, for the commendation of the

Sacrifice of the Uw there offered. How much more may

we acknowledge foch work* of God m.raculoufly done in or

about the Sacrifice or Sacraments of the New reftament,

which faithlefs men wholly rejea and condemn for fables,

becaufe the know not the Scriptures nor the power of Uou.

Thirdly, th« this operation was given at one time more

than another, and rather on great feftival days^
vulgar times (for this was the feaft of the Pafch or Pentecoft)

3S days more fanftified, and tvhen the people made greater

enncourfc : which fheweth that we ftiould not wonder to Jee

miracles done at the memorials and feaftsof Martyrs or other

great fcftivals, more than at other places and times, fourth-

ly, that the Angels or feme fpecial Saints are Presents or

Patrons of fuch places of miracle, and workers alfo under

God of the effect which are there extraordinarily done.

Which ought to make Chriftians lefs doubt, that the force

of divers waters in the world is juftly attributed by oar fore-

f jtbers and good traditions to the prayers and pretence ot

Saints, which profane, incredulous m-n refer only to nature,

untruly pretending that God is more glorified by the works

of nature, which are of his ordinary providence, than by

the Braces of Miracle given to his Saints or Angels by his

extraordinary providence. Fifthly, that Miracles are not.

wrought on men by their frith only, and as well by the pre-

face "in fuirit as in body, or upon the party's dehre or devo-

tion only, according the Heretics pretext that Lred is a-like

prcfentby his power and grace to every man and place :
and

Therefore that men need not to go from their own houfes or

countries to feek holinefs or health, at the places of Cnrilt s

or his Saints birth, death, relics or memories : for none

could have benefit of this water but he that could touch ir,

and be in it corporally, and juft when the water was 1,1 mo-

tion by the Angel. Yn iiXtbly, we may confider that m
fuch cafes to make the matter more marvelous, rare, and

more earneftly to be fought for, and to fignify to us that

God hath alt fuch extraordinary operations in his own win

and commandment, without all rules of our reafons and

qucftioning thereon, none could be healed but that perfon

who could get firft into the Pond after the Angel came and

Jtirred the fame. Seventhly, that thefe graces of corporal

cures given to this water, prefigure the like force of the

Sacrament of Baptifm For the cure of fouls, though we

need not feek the correfpondence thereof to the figure in every

point. Laftlv, Chriftby his power of excellency and pre-

rogative could and did heal this poor man that could get no-

body to help him into the water, becaufe he carneft.y and

long dcf. red the remedy by God appointed, but was exclud-

ed by neceffity : as our Lord faveth all luch as die without

Baptifm, if they in their own psr,&h> vmtMy intended,

derired, and fought for the fame.

y
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29 And they that have done good things, fliall

come forth unto the refurreftion of life; but they

that have done evil> unto the refurreclion of judg-

ment,
30 I cannot of myfelf do any thing. As I hear,

fo I judge: and my judgment is juft, becaufe I

feek not my own will,, but the will of him that

fent me.

31 If I bear witnefs of myfelf, my witnefs is

not true.

32 There is another that beareth witnefs of me :

and 1 know that the witnefs which he witnefleth of

me is true.

33 You fent to John > and he gave teftirnony to

the truth,

3+ But I receive not teftirnony from man : but I

fay thefe things, that you may befaved.^

35 Me was"a burning and a fhining light* And
you were willing for a time to rejoice in his light,

36 But I have a greater teftirnony than that of

John- For the works which the Father hath given

me to perfect : the works themfelves which I do,

give teftirnony of me, that the Father hath fent

me.

37 And the Father himfelf who hath fent me,

hath given teftirnony of me : neither have ye

heard lus voice at any time, nor feen his

fhape,

38 \nd you have not his word abiding in you :

for whom he hath fent, him you belteve not.

39 Search the*Scnptures* for you think in them
to have life everlafting ; and the fame are they that

give teftirnony of me :

40 And you will not come to me, that you may
have life.

41 I receive not glory from men,
42 But I know you, ihat you have not the love

of God in you.

43 I am come in the name of my Father, and
you receive me not : If | another (hall come in his

own name, him you will receive.

44 How can you believe, wlo receive glory

one from another : and the glory which is from
God atone, you do not feek ?

45 Think not that 1 will accufc yau to the Fa-

ther, There is one that accufetli yoju, Mofes in

whom you rruft,

46 For if you did believe Mofes, you would
perhaps believe me alfo. For he wrote of me.

47 But if you do not believe his writings: how
will you believe my words.

i

CHAP. VL

Having with jive haves fedfive thou/and : 16 {Walking alfo the night after upon the feaj 22. On the morrow
the People thereupon reforting unto him* 27- He preacheth unto them of the Bread which he will give? telU

ing them that he is come from Heaven * and therefore abb to give fitch Bread as can quicken the world* even
his own Flefh : and thai all his EleSl jhalt believe as much, 60, Many notwithjlanding do murmur at this

doftrine* yea and become apofiates^ though he tell them that theyjh^ald fee by his Afccnjlw into Heaven* that

he is defendedfro?n Heaven ; hut the Twelve flick unto him* Pctsr in rdI their names confejftng that he is God
omnipotent. 70. Among which Twelve yet (that no man can he fiaihldizedj ha fignlfieth that heforeknoweth
which will become a traitor : as among the aforefatd^ which would become apojtaics.

AFTER thefe things Jesus went beyond the

fea of Galilee, which is that of Tiberias :

2 And a great multitude followed him, becaufe

they faw the miracles which he did on them that

were difcafed*

3 Jesus therefore went up into a mountain, and
there he fat with his Difciples-

4 Now the Pafch, the feftival-day of the Jews,
was at hand.

5 When Jesus therefore had lifted up his eyes,

and feen that a very great multitude cometh to

him, he faid to Philip : Whence £hall we buy
bread that thefe may eat ?

34 I receive rut*] Our M&fltfJr r^esneth that man's tefti-

mouy is not ns-c^flVy 10 him, an J th*t tiie truth of his Di-
vinjty depend; th not on wordly witneflrs, or men's com-
mendjtions, though to us fucb teftimonies zre agreeable and*

nccefTiry, And £0 tor our inftruclian he vouchsafed to tike
Che tefti monies of John the Raptift and Mofes the Prophets :

and departing out of" this world, tn fend forth all his Apoftles,
and in them a]] Jjifhnps and lawful Paftors, to be his wit-
ness from Jerufalem to the end of the world*

* Catholics fearch the Scriptures, and find there, Peter's
and his fucc<zflbrs Primacy, the real Pretence* the Priefts
Power to forgive fms

5
Jufiification by faith and good works,

Virginity preferred before Matrimony, Breach of the vow
of continence damnable, Voluntary Poverty* Penance,
Alms, and good Deeds meritorious, divers rewards in Hea-
ven according to divers merits, and fuch like,

[No, XVILJ L I

39 Search the Scriptures] He reprehendeth the Jews*
that re^din^ daily cue Scriptures and acknowledging that in

them they flK>uIJ find life and falvatiun, yet they looked

over them fo fu officially, that they could not find therein

him to be CHR3 S Y their King, Lord, Life, and Saviour.

For the fpecLl Mafters and Scribes of the Jews then, were

like to our Heretics now, who are ever talking, and turning,

and fhuifluig the Scriptures, but are of all men the moft

ignorant in the deep knowledge thereof. And therefore

our Matter referreth them not ro the reading only, or learn-

ing them witho t book, or having thf fentences thereof glori-

oufly painted or written in their Temple, houfes, or coats ;

but to the deep fenrch of the meaning and myfteries of the

Scriptures, which are not fo eafily to be feen in the letter,

f He meaneth especially Anticbrift. How then can the

Pope be he, feeing the Jews receive him not ?

6 And
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6 And this he faid to try him ; for he hhnfclf

knew what he would do.

-7 Philip anfwered him: Two hundred penny

worth of bread is not iiifficient for them, that

every one of them may take a little.

8 One of his Difciples, Andrew, the brother ot

Simon Peter, faith to him

:

g There is a boy here that hath five barley loaves,

and two fiflies ; but what are thefe among io

many ? - ,

10 Then Jesus faid: Make the men fit down.

Now there was much graft in the place. 1 he men
-

therefore fat down, in number about five thou-

"ri And Tusus took the loaves; and when he

had given thanks, he dilrributed to them that were

fet down. In like manner alio of the nflies as

much as they would. .

.

,

, 2 And when they were filled, he find to his

Difciples : Gather up the fragments that remain,

left they be loft. ,*'
,

1 * They gathered up therefore, and filled twelve

bafkets with the fragments of the five barley loaves

which remained over and above to them who had

i/Nowthofe men, when they had feen what a

mirlcle Jhsos had done, faid : This is of a truth

the Prophet that is to come into the world.

ic Jesus therefore, when he knew that they

would come to take him by force and make him

Kins, fled attain into the mountain himfelr alone.

16 And when evening was come, his Difciples

went down to the. fea.

i 7 And when they had gone up into a fhip, they

went over the fea to Capharnaum : And it was

now dark, and Jesus was not come unto the

m

1 8 And the fea arofe, by reafon of a great

wind that blfcw. ^ ,c„„

iq When they had rowed therefore about five

and twenty or thirty furlongs, they fee Jf.su,

walking upon the fea, and drawing nigh to the

fhin and they were afraid.

Io But he faith to them : It is 1 ; be not afraid.

ai They were willing therefore to take him in-

to the (hip: and prefently the (hip was at the land

to which they were going.

32 The next day, the multitude that flood on

the other fide of the fea, faw that there was no

other fliip there but one, and that Jesus had not

entered into the ftiip with his Difciples, but that

his Difciples were gnne away alone.

%-i fBut other (hips came in from Tiberias,

nigh unto the place where they had eaten the

bread, the Lord * giving thanks.)

24 When therefore the multitude faw that Jesus

was not there, nor his Difciples, they took dipping,

and came to Capharnaum licking for Jesus.

2; And when they had found him on ii« other

fide of the fea, they faid to him : Rabbi, when

. cameft thou hither.
.

s>6 Jesus anfwered them, and faid: Amen,

Amen I fay to you, you feek me not becaufe you

have feen miracles, but becaufe you did eat ot the

loaves, and were filled.

27 Labour not for the meat which perifheth,

but for that which endureth unto life everlafting,

which the Son of man will give you. For him

hath God the Father fealed.
>

28 They faid therefore unto him : What inall

we do that we may work the works of God ?
#

20 Jesus anfwered, and faid to them : This is

the work of God, that you believe in him whom

he hath fent.

50 They faid therefore to him: What fign there-

fore doft thou fliew that we may fee, and may be-

lieve thee ? What doft thou work ?

,! Our Fathers did eat Manna in the delart, as it

is written, He gave tbem breadfrom Heaven to eat.

12 Then Jesus faid to them : Amen, Amen I

fay to you, Mofes gave you not bread from Hea-

ven, but my Father giveth you the true bread trom

,, For the bread of God is that which cometh

down from Heaven, and giveth Hie to the world.

34 They faid therefore unto him :
Lord, give

us'always this bread. , t
9 c Usus faid to them ; I am the bread of hie,

he that cometh to me, mall not hunger; and he

that believeth in me, {hall never thiril.

36 But I faid unto you, that you alto have ieen

me, and you believed not.

-,7 \tl that the F.i 1 her giveth me, {hall come to

me ; and him that cometh to me, I will not caft

Vg Becaufe 1 came down from Heaven, not to

•do my own will, but the will of him that lent me.

ANNOTATIONS on CHAP. VI.

* Thefe words do plainly import, that the giving; thanks

wa
* ISeS bkflfcg ot-thc bread and working the™U

M&S& of tile body, be taket

V;
C

h£°Ve 7, P
™

to th- defire of a more excellent food which he nao m gi

to th- oenre .

unto thcm the gr at

"^•.S mvfary 5 «• BkUW Sacrament : which (as he
mC m ,2 onlv far furpafs their ordinary bread or

KS£3«^t^t Manna Ufelf, which they

32 7A< true W,] >
hough the ^

nate, even ou o the &»«*™™
H^tfen

. and our bslfef

LV hut°heTiSd
8
by^g and ^»B :

yet the cWes

why they fho^ be commended to us in Men terms, were,

that he was to be eaten and drank ...deed in the forms of

bread and wine : for the which can ft his Body on th* Crof,

iscalled (Jer. Xi. .9.) his bread : and his Blood Hied on

the Croft, (Gen. xlix .1.) the blnod of the &*t*-l*>

doubt becufe the fame B«,dy and Bio, ,1 were m the Holy

SarrL.ru to be eaten «,»i drank. In *h.eh fpeceh«, ft.ttot

of Chrift's Perfon gener-llv, or peculiarly of the fame as in

the BlefleJ Sacrament, tb, true bread is not Kfcen Pf«
and efpecifelly for that fuhft :»ce which tl of corn, and called

fort the Holy Sacrament, w
S^nVCukeand St. P,ul alfo, often.C.d bre.d

even after Conflation : not . itly for that it Was n^ade of

brevl brtt becaufe it is bread fr.me truly, and by more ex-

cellent Property and calling, than that which ord.nanly «

named bread

39 Now
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og Now this is the will of the Father who fent

me > that of all that he hath given me I ihould lofe

nothing, but flioukl raife it up again in the laft day.

40 And this is the will of my Father that fent

me ^ that everyone who feeth the Son, and be-

lieveth in him, may have life everlafting, and I will

raife him up in the laft day*

41 TheJews therefore murmured at him, became

he had faid, I am the living bread which came

down from Heaven

;

42 And they {hid : Is not this Jesus the Ion of

Jofeph, whofe father and mother we know ? How
then faith he, I came down from Heaven ?

43 Jesus therefore anfwered, and faid to them :

Murmur not among yourfelvcs-

44 No man can come to me, except the Father

who hath fent me draw him, and I will raile hun

up in the laft day.

45 It is written in the Prophets : Ami they Jfcul

all be taught of God. Every one that hath heard of

the Fathei% and hath learned, cometh to me,

46 Not that any man hath feen the Father, but

he who is of God, he hath feen the Father,

47 Amen, Amen I fay unto you : He that be-

Hevech in me, hath everlafting life,

48 1 am the bread of life*

49 Your fathers did eat Manna in the deftirt,

and lire dead.

50 This is the bread which cometh down from

Heaven : that if any man eat of it, he may not die,

51 lam the living bread, which came down
from Heaven.

52 If any man eat of this bread ^ lie fhall live

for ever : and the bread that 1 will give, is niy

flcfli, for the life of the world.

53 The Jews therefore ftruvc among thcrnfelves,

faying : How can this man give us his flcfli to

eat ?

54 Then Jusus faid to them: Amen, Amen I

fay unto you, Except you eat the Flcfh of the

Son of man, and drink his Blood, you fhall not

have life in you.

55 He that eateth my Flcfh, and drinketh my
Blood, hath everlafting life, and 1 will raife him

up in the laft day,

to

aa Draw him.] The Father draweth ns and teacheth us

come to his Son, and to believe thefr high and hard my-

Aeries of his Incarnation, and of his feeding us with hi* own

fubftance in the Sacrament : not compelling or violently

forcing any againft their Will, or without any refpeel of their

content, as Heretics pretend ; but by the fweet mUTiud mo-

tions and perfusions of his gr;ice and fpirtt he wholly maketb

us of our own will and liking to confent to the fame.

49 Did eat Manna.] The Heretics holding the Fathers

of the Old Teftament to have eaten of the fame meat, and to

have had as good Sacraments as wc, are here confuted :

Chrift putting a plain difference In the very fubftancc thereof,

and in the graces ,uid effccls much more at hr.:L
c. Bffanna

was only a figure of the Blefled Sacrament, though a very

excellent figure thereof for many eaufes, 1c c;ime in a fort

fi >m Heaven, our Sacrament more : it wai made by God

sniraculouflv, our Sacrament more : it was tr> be eaten for

the time of their peregrination, our Sacrament more : it was

to every man what he liked belt, our Sacrament mnre : a lit-

tle thereof ferved and frfficed as well as much, out inters-

iriettc more : it was referved for fuch days as it could imt he

gathered, and our Sacrament much more : it was kept for a

memorial in the ;;rk of the Tcftamtnt, our Sacrament much

more : the difcomented and incredulous murmured at it, and

gainfiiveJ \t^ at our Sacrament much more : it fu Rained their

bodies in the dtfart, our Sacrament, both body and fouj,

much more.

53 How can this man ?] It came not to their nund^tlat

nothing was iinpoffiblc to God, whb wickedly fi^h H&& *®n

this man give us his ftfi ? But we may mh grtat profit *f

their fin* believing the m\fttri*s* and taking a lejfw* never to

fay, or once think) Njw f fir it is ajnvifh word, and wor-

thy all punifoment. So faith b(. Cyril* //. 4. c. ifrinjo.
n Nevertht.-kfs if one afked only through defire to learn in

* £ humility, as cur LiHy did touching, her having a child in

" her virginity, then he mutt take the AngcPs anfwer to her,

" That it is of the Holy GhouV* So faith Sr- Damaf.tf^.f- 14.

54. Except you cat.] Chrijl commending the Sacrament of

She faithful ft us* faid, Except you eaty EirV. you cannot have

life in you. So the life frith of life : and to him thai thinketh

the life to he a liar^ this meat fhall be death and not life to him.

St. Aiiftuftin, Ser, 2. it fcrh. Jp. c> 1. And St. Leo

thus: Becaufe our Lordfaith. Except you eat, &c. let usfo

communicate that we doubt mthing of the truth of Chrijl s Body

and Blood : for that is received with mouthy zvhich is believed

in heart : and they anfwer Amen in vain* who difpute again/

that which they receive.

54 And drink.] This the ProteftaMs ailed ^e for the ne-

Hlty of receiving in both kinds : but in refpeel of them-
ceflfity or receiving

felvcs (who hold \

Sacramental receiving

felves (who hold "all this chapter to pertain nothing^ to the

iving, but to fpi ritual feeding on Chrift by

faith only) it can mnke nothing for one kind or other.

And in refpea of us Catholics, who believe ChniVs whole

Perron, both humanity and Divinity, both flefh and blood, to

be in cither form, and to he wholly received no Jefs in the

firft, than ill the fecomf, or in both, this pbee commanded

r.othinc for !-oth the fcind-\

s4 Toufljall not have life.] Though the Cuthohcs teach

thefe wcrdft to be fpoken of the Sac^meht, yet they mean

not (no more than our Saviour lure doth) to exclude ail

fromSalvation, that receive not acxually and bacramentallr

under one or both kinds. For then children that die a ^
they are baprzed and never received SacramentaUy, f^ould

perffh: which to hold, were hereticuL Neither did bt.

Auguftin mean, applying there words to injants alfo, tnat

thev could not be faved without receiving Sacramenuily,

as not only the Heretics, hut ErafnW did unlearned ly rmU

take him :' but his fenfe is, that they were by the right of

therr B^ptifm joined to Chrift'a B^y Myftic.l, and thereby

fpiritually part-kew of the olher Sacrament alfo of Chrift s

Body and Blood. As all Ctholic men who are m pnfon,

joining with the Church of God in tort ar J ^rc ^ «

ceivelud be p.ntakcrs with the Church or this fa iciamcnt,

and thofc efpecially vylw devoutly hear Mdft^nd *dore m
nrefence the Body and Blood of Chrift, joining m he.-rt

with the Priefts : all thefe receive life and Irtm of the Sacra^

ment, though at every time they receive not Sacr-ment.dly

£ mc or both kinds. And although in
»

the Pnmitijc

Church the Holy S.crament in the fecond kind were oftea

^iiren even to infants to to&fy them, y« (as ,he ho^

Council hath decided) it vai never mimftcred unto them

with oninion that they could not be faved without it. And

Se£fi£ ^e Heretic/do untruly charge the Church and the

Fathers with that error.

cz I will raife him ] As the Son hveth by the Father ,

Jnfo do w h his Flefa faith St. H.Uy, I, 8. deTnn.

And St, Cyril a^ain thus : though by nature of ourfifjk toe

are corruptible, yet by participation of life we are
f*>^

*°

the property of life. For not only our fouls were to be lifted up

by the Holy Ghofi to life everiajfing, but thts rude, grofrter-

rr/lrialMy of ours, h to be reduced to imnortahty £««'*'»*»

tifling, and eating this agreeable food ofChnfTs Body And

Sen thrift faith ! / uxltraife^-h^^ *f|t
g»

Bodywhi/h he »«*. Jfci//^.^-^^t?"^ 22?2
eateth the Body and Rhod of Chnfi, that the foul may alfo be

fatted. Therefore they fhall both have on*Reward at the Re-

furreBhn. And St. Irenes : How do they affirm, that cur

bodies are not capM of life Wrtfm*Jbuh are nour^ed

by the Body and Blood of our Urdt
>
E.tto'Jrt ** ^g

their opinion, or etfe ceafe to offer the Euchartfi* St, ^8°'/
NyiTeualfo faith : Thai ftWy Body entering tnto our body,

cbangeth it, and maktth h like and immortal.
p^
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56 For my Flefh is meat indeed : and my Blood

is drink indeed.

57 He that eateth my Flefli and drinketh my
Blood, abidcth in me, *nd I in him*

58 As the living Father hath fent me, and I live

fry the Father: fo he that eateth me, the fame alio

Chall Jive by me-

59 This is the bread that came down from Hea-

ven. Not as your Fathers did eat Manna, and are

dead. lie that eateth this bread, fhall live for ever.

60 Thefe things he (aid teaching in the Syna-

gogue, in Capharnaum.

61 Many therefore of his DifcipW hearing it a

fatd : This faying is hard, and who can hear

it?

62 But Jesus knowing in himfelf that his DifcU

pies murmured at this^ faid to thera ; Doth this

fcandalizeyou?

63 If then you fhall fee the Son of man alcend

up where he was before ?

64 It is the Spirit that quickeneth, the flefh pro-

fiteth nothing. The words that I have fpoken 10

vou, are fpirit and life.

65 But

56 Mtatindrcd.] IVlanm, was not the true meat; nor

the^4wrof Ctierpck, the drink: indeed: frr they did hut

drive aw*v dciih or famine for a time and for this hie, But

the holy Body of Chrifl is tin- true food, nouriflnng to life Wit-

Ujhng^ tmdhh Bhid the true drink that driveth dt*th away

utterly
; for they an mt tUtBssty and BUod ofa mere man, but

of him that Mngjmmd to life is made life 3 and therefore an tug

tfr* fa.y and members ofCbrifh beta:ft by this hcnedicttm of the

Ttiyffery ive receive th* Son of Gwlhimfilf So laith bt, Cyril*

it. 4. c. j 6, in fo> ,-,
, L 1

59 H* that eateth this bread.] By this (to the holy

Council provcth [h it for the &rjce and eff-<St of this bacra-

menr, which is tne life of the foul, there is no diftcrcrice

whether a man receive Lvith kinds or one, tte^ufe our b»-

viour, who before attributed life co the eating -mil drinking

of hi* BoJy and 13! mJ, d.ptfi here alfo affirm tlie Umc erkct,

which is \\& tifttlAilnZn t«i t^WC of eating only under one

form. Therefore the Heretics are fcditiwus c .it inr. motors,

that would make the people believe, the Catholic Church

and Prirfts to have c^raud-^d them of the grace and beneht

of one of the kinds in this Sacrament. Nay it is they that

have defrauded the world, by taking away both the real fub-

fiance of Chrifl, and the grace from one kind and both kinds,

and from all other gjcraments. The Church doth only (by

the wtlikm of (ind's Spirit and by inftruflinn of Chnlt ;m_1

his Apiiftte*, according to time and pLce, for kw * tnpit

honor, the reverence of the Sacrament, and the 1 eoplc s

m ><t profit therein ) difpnfe of the marmer and order how the

P 1

rl..ft, how ihepe^e hY<H receive, and all other particular

ants, which himfelf (faith St, AuguftiiO did not take ordzr

r, that he nmbi commit that to the &£$?/**, *>' WWW ^-.ttttfJ

ffjfrYfrfi bit Church?* affair:, Though b«ili he and the

Ap-vtlesand the Fathers of the Primitive Church left us ex-

ample of receiving under one kind. Ch;if* at Emmsus*

Luke xxiv, 15. The Apoftles, ^j ii> 42. The VWuve

*///. & 6- *, 16, In the b -Ay Hermits Jfo that received and

referred it coromonly, and not the Blood, in the wiWrnefs,

St. U-Mitp.a* C*fariar#. Patrltiam, and in divers other ca-

fes, which were too long to rehear fe.

Whereby thr Churcii being warranted, and in the reguht-

in£ of fuch things fully tauguby God's Spirit, as well for

the reprrmny; of certain ncrefies, which maiiiuined that

Chrilt, God and man, was nr,t whole and in every part of the

Sacrament, as especially Cor th^t the Chriftian people, being

now enlarged, and the communicants often -fo many at once,

that neither fornuch wine conld be conveniently confecrated,

nor without manifold accidents of fbedding or abufing be re-

ceivird (whereof the Proteft.mts have no regard, becaufe it Is

but common v?ine which they receive, but the Church know-

ing it to be Chrift's own Bloody mutt have all awful regard;)

therefore I fay fhe hath decreed, and for fome hundred years

put in ufe, that the Prieft faying Mafs* (hould always both

confecrarc and alfo receive both kinds ; becaufe he muft ex-

preft liveily the Paffion of Chrift^ and the feparation of his

Blood from his Body in the fame, and to imitate the whole

adion and inftitution as well in facrificing as receiving, as to

whom properly it was faid : Do thh ; for that was fpoken

only to fuch as have power hereby to offer and confecrate :

but the Lav -men, and the Clergy alfo when they do not exe-

cute or Uy Mafs themfelves, (hou)d receive in one kind, be-

ing thereby no lefs partakers of ChrifVs whole Perfon and

grace* than if they received both* For (as St. Paul faith)

He that eateth tht bojls is fartaltr of tht Altar, He that

eateth, faith he : for though commonly there were drink-

offerings or Kbaments joined to every Sacrifice, yet it was

enough to eat onW of one kind, to be partaker of the whole.

63 If then you Jhallfee.} Our Saviour feemeth to infinuate,

that fuch as believe not his words touching the Holy Sacra-

ment, and think it impofiible for him to give his Body to be

eaten in fo many places at once, being yet on earthy fhould

be much more fcandah&ed and tempted after they faw or

knew him to be afcended into Heaven. Which is proved

true in the Caphsrnaites of this tine. Whofe principal rea-

fun againft ChrirVs Prefence in the Blefled Sacrament is 5

that he is afcended into Heaven : yea, who are fo bold as to

expound this fame fentencefor themfelves thus, It is not this

Body or Fleih which I will give you, for that 1 will c^rry

with me to Heaven. Whereby if they meant only that the

condition and qualities of his Body in Heaven fhould be

other than in the Sacrament, it were tolerable: for St,

Auguftm fpeaketh fornetimc* in that fenfe. But to deny the

fubftancc of the Body to be the fame, that is wicked.

64 Thifiefh frofiteth nothing.} If this fpeech were fp»ken

in the jfcnft uf the Sacramentanes, it would take away

Ch rift's incarnation, Manhood, and Death, no lefs than his

corponij Prefcnce in the Sacrament, For if his fleft were

not provable, all thefe things were vain* Therrfore Chnft

denieth not his own FKih to be profitable, ^^ut that their grofs

and carnal conceiving; of his words, of his Jkih, and of the

manner of eating the hn>e, was unprofitable-: which is

plain by the fentence following, where he warneth them, that

his words are fpirit and life, of high Mvflic.d meaning* and

not vulgarly and grofly to be taken, as they tciok ifhm.

And it is the ufc of the Scripture to call man's natural ftnfe,

reafon, and carnal retill'Uijs or not reaching fupernaturai

truths, flefb or blood : as, Flejh and Blood revealed mt this tv

thee, tsfr* Mat. xvi.

This carnality then of theirs, confifted in two points

cfpecially : FirR, that they imagined that he would kill him-

felf, and cut and mangle his flefh into parts, and fo pve it

them raw or roafted, to be eaten arming them. Which could

not be meant, faith St, Auguilin : for that Ind contained an

henious and barbarous f;ult ^ and therefore they mi^ht and

{hould have been iiflured, that he would command no fuch

thing ; but that thefe his hard, myftical or figurative words,

had fome other fweetfenfc, and were tobe fulfilled in a Sacra-

ment, myficry, and a marvelous divine fort, orherwife than

they could comprehend. Secondly, they did err touching

his yiefh, in that they took it to be flefh of a mere man, and

of a dead man alfo, when it fhould come to be eaten, of which

kind of flefh Chrift here pronounccth that it profiteth no-

thing. Whereupon St. Cyril faith : This Body is not of Piter
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65 But there are fome of you that believe hot.

For Jesus knew from the beginning who they were

that did not believe, and who he was that would

betray him-
66 And he faid : Therefore did I fay to you,

that no man can come to me, unlefs it be given

him by my Father.

67 After this, many of hisEifciples went back :

and walked no more with him,

68 Then Jesus faid to the Twelve : Will you

alfo go away ?

69 And Simon Peter nnfwcrcd him : Lord, to

whom fhall we go ? thou haft the words of eternal

life.

70 And we believe and have known that thou
art the Chrift the Son of God.

71 Jesus anfwered them: Have not I chofen

you Twelve ; and one of you is a Devil ?

72 Now he meant Judas Ifcariot, the Son of

Simon: for this fame was about to betray him,
whereas he was one of the Twelve.

wh
merit

mere if!

or Paul, or any other Td^ hvt cf CHRIST JESUS, whs *>

the life itfilf: and therefore this Body givcth life* the veryjull^

nefs of tie Divinity dvudiing in it. And the whole Coun-

cil of Ephefus in the eleventh Ar,athema:ifm, cx-

pnunded alio by Sr, Cyril: The Euchartft is not the body of

any common perfon (for thefejh of a common man could not

quicken) but of the IVQRD hfelf. But the Heretic Nejlorius

dijfolveth the virtue of tbh Myflery^ holding man's ficjh only to

be in Aht Eucharijl ; Thus there. And St. Ignatius ctted by

Theodprct, and many other Fathers have the like- Where-

by we may fee that it comcth of the Divinity r^d Spirit

(without which ChrifPs Flefh cannot be) that this Sacra-

ment giveth life.

65 That believe not.] It is want of fauh^ yon fee here,

lich caufcth men to fpurn at this high truth of the Sacra-

: as alfo it may be learned here^that it is the great and

tful gift of God that Catholic men do agaioft their

fenfes and coma! reafons, believe and fubmit themfelves to

the humble acknowledging of this myftery : lafth\ that it

may well by ChrifTs infinuation of Judas, be gathered, that

he fpecrally fpurned at our Matter's ipeeches of the holy Sa-

crament.

67 Went back,'] It can be no marvel to us now that (o

many revolt from the Church, by offence or fcandal un-

juftly taken at Chrift's Body and T3bod in the Sacrament :

feeing many of his Difciples who faw his wonderful life,

docJrinc, and miracles, forfook ChriH himfelf, upon the

fpeech and promife of the fame Sacrament* For the myftcry

of it is fo fu pernatural and divine in itfelf, and withal fo low

and bafe (for our fakes) by the fhew of the forms of tbefe

terrene elements under which it is, and we eat it ; that the

unfaithful and infirm do fo (tumble at Chrift in the Sacra-

ment, as the Jews and GentUes did at Chrift in his huma-

nity. For, the caufes of contradictions of the Incarnation

and Tranfubftantiation are alike. And it may be verily

deemed, that whofoever now cannot believe the Sacrament

to be Chrift, becaufe it is under the forms of bread and wine }

and is eaten and drank, would not then have believed that

Chrift had been God, becaufe he was in Ihape of man, and

crucified. To conclude, it was not a figure nor a myftery

of bare bread and wine, nor any Metaphorical or Allegorical

fpeech, that could make fuch a troop of his Difciples revolt

at once. When he faid he was a door, a vine, a ^vay, a

Paftor, and fuch ]ike (unto which kind of fpceches the Pro-

tenants ridiculoufly reftmble the words of the holy Sacra-

ment) who was fo mad to mi flake him, or for fake him for

the fame ? For the Apoftles at leaft would have plucked

them by the ileeves, and faid : Go not away, my Matters,

he fpeaketh parables. The caufe therefore was their incre-

dulity, and the height of the Myftery, for that they neither

knew the means how it might be prefent, nor would believe

thru he was able to give his P^Jefb to be e^ten in many places.

And even fuch is the unbelief of the Heretics about this mat-

ter, at this day.

69 Peter anfwercd.^ Peter anfwereth for the Twelve,

not knowing that Judas at heart was already naught, and

believed not ChrifrVs former words touching the Elefled Sa-

crament, but would revolt afterwards as well *<* the others.

Wherein as Peter beared! the Perfon of the Church and all

Catholic men, that for no difficulty of his word, nor for

anv revolt (be it never fo general) of Schifm^tics, Heretics,

or Apoftates, either with regard to this Sacrament or any

other Article, will ever forfake Chrift: So Judas was the

chief fuborner, maintamer, and father of this Herefy againft

the real Prefence of Chrift's Body and Blood in the Blefled

Sacrament, and of the revolt fnm him for the fame: As

St, Atiguflin teacheth in enarratione, PfaL liv. ad ucr. 22* &
PfaL W, ad ver. 7, declaring withal that this w*is the

firit her* fy againf! Chrift's doflrine, and worthily commend-
ing St. Peter for his humble obedience, in receiving Chrift's

fpeech, and firmly believing his words to be true and good,

which he did not yet understand. By whofe example there-

fore, when company draweth us to revolt, let us fay thus :

Lord, whither and to whom fliall we go, when we have

forfaken thee ? to Calvin, or Luther, or fuch like : and for-

fake thee and thy Church with the unfaithful multitude ? No,
thou haft the words of life, and we believe thee * and thy

Church neither will^nor can beguile us* Thnu haft {
faith the

fame St. Auguftin) life everlafting in the miniftratrm if thy

Body and Blood* And in a little after, Thou art :ife tverlajU

ing itfelf and thou givefl not in thy FUJh and Bhod but that

which thyfelfart.

M iri
CHAR
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CHAP.
^Tbe yezvs

not in

thai is

Temple
_

though alfo the Rulers fend to apprehend him

AFTER thefe things Jesus walked in Galilee ;

for he would not walk in Judea, becaufe the

jews fought to kill him,
a Now the Jews feaft of * Tabernacles was at

hand*

3 And his brethren faid to him : Pafs from

hence, and go into Judea ; that thy Difciples alfo

may fee thy works which thou doft-

4. For there is no man that doth any tiling in

fecret, and he himfelf feeketh to be known openly*

If thou do thefc things, manifeft thyielf to the

world*

5 For neither did his brethren believe in him.

6 Then Jesus laid to them : My time is not yet

come ; but your time is always ready,

7 The world cannot hate you ; but me it hateth :

becaufe I give teftimony of it, that the works

thereof are evil.

8 Go you up to this feftival-day : But I go not

up to this feftival-day ; becaufe my time is not ac-

complished.

g When he had -faid thefe things, he himfelf

flaid in Galilee,

10 But after his brethren were gone up> then he

alfo went up to the feaft, not openly, but as it

were in fecret.

1

1

The Jews therefore fought him on the fefti-

yal-day, and faid : Where is he ?

12 -

jmd there was much murmuring among the

multitude concerning him. For fome faid : He is

a good man. -\nd others laid: No; but he fe-

duceth the people*

13 Yet no man fpoke openly of him, for fear of

the Jews.
14. Now about the midft of the feaft, Jesus wcjit

up into the Temple, and taught,

iq And the Jews wondered, faying: How doth

lis man know' letters, having never learned ?

16 Jesus anfwered them, and faid: My doo
trine is not mine, but his that fent me*

17 If anv man f will do the will of him, he thai!

know of the doctrine, whether it be of God, or

whether 1 fpeak of myfelf*

18 He I that fpeaketh of himfelf, feeketh his own
glory. But he that feeketh the glory of him that

fent him, he is true, and there is no injuflice in him.

19 Did not Mofes give you the Law* and yet

none of you keepeth the Law ?

VIL

this

20 Why feek you to kill me ? The multitude

anfwered, and faid§ : Thou haft a Devil ; who feek-

eth to kill thee ?

21 Jj£sus anfwered, nnd faid to them: One
work 1 have done 5 and you all wonder.

22 Therefore Mofes gave you circumcifion : (not

becaufe it is of Mofes, but of the Fathers,) and on

the Sabbath-day you circumcife a man*

23 If a man receive circumcifion on the Sabbath-

day, that the Law of Mofes may not be broken
;

are you angry at mc becaufe I have healed the

whole man on the Sabbath-day ?

24 Judge not according to the appearance^ but

judge juft judgment*

25 Some therefore of Jerufalcm faid : Is not

this he whom they feek to kill ?

26 And behold, he fpeaketh openly, and they

fay nothing to him. Have the Rulers known for

a truth that this is the Christ ?

27 But we know this man whence he is. But

when the Chrigt cometh, no man knoweth whence

he is,

28 Jusus therefore cried out in the Temple,

teaching and faying : You both know me, and you

know whence lam. And I am not come of my-

fell; but he that fent me is true, whom you know
not,

29 I know him, becaufe I am from him, and he

hath fent me-

30 They fought therefore to apprehend him ;

and no man laid hands on him, becaufe his hour

was not yet come*

31 But of the people many believed in him, and

faid : When the Christ cometh, fhall he do more

miracles than thefe which this man doth ?

32 The Pharifecs heard the people murmuring

thefe things concerning him ; and the Rulers and

Pharifecs fent Miniftcrs to apprehend him*

33 J^sus therefore faid to them; Yet a little

v?hile*i am with you 5 and then 1 go to him that

fent mc.

34 You ftiall feek me, and fhall not find me ;

and where I am, thither you cannot come.

35 The Jews therefore faid among them-

felves
L

; whither will he go, that we fhall not find

him? Will he go unto the difperfed among the

Gentiles, and teach the Gentiles ?

ANNOTATIONS on CHAP. VII.

* The Fcaft of Tabernacles (Livitkus xxiii,} which the

Jews kept from the feventh of October for ei^ht days to-

gether, by God's commandment, for a memory that their fa-

thers dwelt by Gotl's protection forty years in Tabernacle*

or tents and not in bo.u'fe*, cdmtiig out of /Egypt. See

LeviU xiii. 34^ 1 • f 11

+ The wiiy to come to know the truth, is to lave weU.

% It is fnoktfn of Anririirift efpech.l!y, and it is true ju all

Heretics. Au^ujl. traft 29- i#Em$g. ¥*&*> .,

§ Mo marvel, when thefe fpeak thus to Chrilt h(mfe]r, tr

Heretics call his Vicar Ancichnft.

3S What
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36 Whnt is this faying that* he huth faid ? You
fliall feek met and fhall not find me; and where I

am* thither you cannot come,

37 And on the 1 aft and great day of the feftivtty,

Jesus ftood and cried, faying : If any man thirft,

let him come to me, and drink,

38 He that believeth in me } as the Scripture

faith, Out of Ins bellyfha11flow rivers of living water*

39 (Now this he faid of the Spirit which they

fliould receive who believed in him*- For as yet

the Spirit was not given, becaufe Jjtsus was not

yet glorified,)

40 Of that multitude therefore, when they had

heard thefe words of his, feme faid : This is the Pro-

phet indeed.

41 Others faid : This is the Chrift. But fomc

faid : Doth the Christ come out of Galilee ?

421 Doth not the Scripture fay ; That Christ

cometh of the feed of David, and from Bethlehem,

the town where David was.

43 So there arofe a diffenfion among the people,

becaufe of him*

44 And fume of them would have apprehended

him ; but no man bid hands upon-

45 The Ministers therefore came tr» the chief

Priefts and the Pharifccs ; and they find to them :

Why have you not brought him ?

46 The Miniftcrs anlwered : Never did man
fpeak like this man.

47 The Pharifecs therefore anfwercd them : Are

you alfo feduced ?

40 Hath any one of the Rulers believed in him,

or of the Pharifecs ?

49 But this multitude, that knoweth not the

La\\% are accurictl.

50 Nicodemus fatd to themf, (he that came to

him by night* who was one at them :)

51 Doth our Law judge any man, Uriels it firfl:

hear him, and know what he doth ?

52 They anfwered, and faid U> him ; Art thou

alfo a Galilean ? Search the Scriptures, and lee,

that out of Galilee a Prophet riieth not.

$5 And every man returned to his own houfe*

CHAP. VIH.

Again in the Temple (abfolvhig ari aduliercfs after his merciful manner, ami yet withal declaring agautfl his

enemies that he is not afavourer ofJin, any more than MofcsJ 12. He teachcth openly , and is notfor all that

apprehended: telling them both of his Godhead* 11. And of their reprobation* 28. Of his exaltation alfo by

their Crucifying of him ? $U Exhorting the believers to perfevere, 33, Andfhewing them that feek his death,

ihat they are neitherfree? 39- Nor of Abraham , 41. Nor of God, 44; -B"* °f iljc BwiL 45, Bui that him-

felfis of God-, <2. And greater and more ancient than Abraham. 59. Per the which theyfeek toflone him y but
fe/fis of
in vain.

AND Jbsus went unto Mount Olivet.

f\ 2 And early in the morning he came again

into the Temple, and all the People came to him,

and fitting down he taught them,

3 \nd\he Scribes and Pharifccs bring unto him
a woman taken in adultery ; and they fet her in

the midft.

4 And faid to him : Matter, this Woman was
even now taken in adultery,

5 Now, Mofes in the Law commanded us to

flone fuch a one. But what fayeft thou ?

6 And this they faid f tempting him, that they

might accufe him* But Jesus bowing hirnfelf

down, wrote with his finger on the ground,

7 When therefore they continued afking him
;

he lifted up himfclf, and faid to them J : He that is

without fin among you, let him firft caft a ftone at

her,

8 And again {looping down, he wrote on the

ground.

g But they hearing this, went out one by one,

beginning at the eld eft. And Jp.sus alone remain-

ed, and the woman {landing in the midft.

to Then Jksus lifting up hirnfelf, find to her :

Woman, where are they that accufed thee : Hath
no man condemned thee ?

11 Who laid : No man, Lord. And Jgsus faid§;

Neither will I condemn thee. Go }
and now fin no

more,
iz Again, therefore, Jesus fpoke to them, fay-

ing : 1 am the lig'-t of the world : He that follow-

eth me, walketh not in darknefs, but fliall have
the light of Hfe.

13 The Pharifees therefore faid to him: Thou
giveft teflimony of thyfelf ; thy teftimony is not

true,

14 Testis anfwered, and faid to them : Although
I give teftimony of myfelf, my teftimony is true ;

For I know whence I came, and whither I go :

But you know not whence I come, or whither 1 go.

* This was fulfilled on Whitfunday, J?i$Oi. a «d after-

wards always by impofition of hands in the Sacrament of

Confirmation : viObly in the Primitive Church, and invifi-

bly to the end of the worlJ.

f Chrift hath forne good always, even among the wicked,
who fecretly ferve him, and by wife delays avert the execu-
tion of unjuft laws againft him and his people, as Nicodecous
and Gamaliel.

ANNOTATIONS on CHAP. VIII.

J We cannot conveniently reprehend or condemn other

men's faults, if ouriejves be guilty of the fame, or other great-

er* Cyril, in y&. See Annotat, Mat. vii. 1.

§ St. Auguftm, hy this example of our Matter, proveth

that Clergyman especially fliouJd be given much to mercy,

and that they ought often, as the caufe and time require, to

get pardon of the fccular Magiftrates for offenders that are

penitent, Ep. 54,

15 Tou
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15 You judge according to the fiefli :- 1 judge

not anv man,
m

1

6

And if I do judge, myjudgment is true : Be-

caufe I am not alone, but 1 and the Father that fent

me. .

r

17 And in your Law it is written, that the tei-

tiuiony of two men is true-

iS I am one that give teftimony of myfelf :
And

the Father that fent mc, givetli teftimony of mc-

19 They fold therefore to him: Where is thy

Father? Jesus anfwered: Neither me do you

know, nor my Father. If you did know me, per-

haps you would know my Father alfc*

20 Thcfe words Ji.sus (poke in the treafury^

teaclns.g in the Temple; and no man laid hands on

him, becaufe his hour was not yet come.

si A sain therefore J i- siis faid to them: I go,

and you ihall itcck me, and you fliall die in your

fm. Whither 1 go, you cannot come,

*2 The fews therefore faid : Will he kill him-

fell- becaufe he faid, Whither 1 go, you cannot

come ?

2\ And he faid to them , You are frorn beneath,

I am from above. You arc of this world, 1 am not

of tliis world; .

24 Therefore 1 faid to ymi, that you fhall die in

your fins. For if you believe not that I am he,

vou fhal! die in your fin.
*

<? r They faid therefore to him : Who art thou r

Jesus faid to them*: The Beginning, who alfo

fpeak unto you.

26 Many things I have to ipeak and to judge ot

you. But he that fent mc is true. And the things

I have heard of him thefe fame I fpeak in the

world.
T1

-

27 \nd they underftood not, that he called

God Ins Father.

28 Jtftits therefore faid to them: When you

'hall have lifted up the Son of man, then fhall you

know that I am he, and that I do nothing of my-

ft\k hut as the Father hath taught mc, thetc things

20 \nd he that fent me is with me :
And he

hath not left mc alone, for 1 do always the tilings

that plcafe him, ..

*o When he fpoke thefc things, many believed

in him. _ , t . ,

*i Then Jesus faid to thofe Jews who believed

him : If you continue in my word, you fhall be

my Difciples indeed.

32 And you fhall know the truth ; and the truth

fhall make you free*

33 They anfwered him : "We are the feed of Abra-

ham, and we have never been flaves to any man:

How fayeft thou, You fhall be free ?

34 Jesus anfwered them; Amen, Amen 1 fay

unto you, that whofoever committeth fin, is the

fervant of fin* .

35 Now the fervant abideth not m the houle tor

ever : But the fon abideth for ever.

-6 If therefore the Son make you free, you

{hall be J
free indeed.

-7 1 know that you are tne Children of Abra-

ham : But you feck to kill me, becaufe my word

taketh not in you-

38 I fpeak that which I have feen of my Father

:

and you do the things that you have feen with

your Father.

fig They anfwered, and faid to him : Our Fa-

ther is Abraham, Jesus faith to them : If you be

the Children of Abraham §, do the works of Abra-

ham. * « ^1

40 But now, you feek to kill mc, a man tfcat

have fpoken the truth to you, which I have heard

of God, This Abraham did not.

41 You do the works of your Father. They

faid therefore to him: We were not born of forni-

cation. We have one Father, God.

42 Jfsus therefore faid to them : If God were

your Father, you would indeed love me. For frorn

God 1 proceeded, and came; Fori came not of

xnyfelf, but he fent mc :
.

43 Why do you not know my fpeech t I3ecaule

you cannot hear my Word,

44 You are of your father the Devil, and the

defires of your father you will do. He was a
||

murderer from the beginning, and he flood not 111

the truth ; becaufe truth is not in him. When he

fpcakcthalyehe fpeakcth of his own, for he is a

liar, and the father thereof.

4^ But if 1 fay the truth, you believe me not.

46 Which of you fliall convince me of fin ? It

I fay the truth to you, why do you not believe

mc ?

47 lie that is of God, heareth the word of God-

Therefore you hear them not, becaufe you are not

of God. *'• j t-

43 The Jews therefore anfwered, and laid to mm :

Do not we fay well, that thou art a Samaritan,

and haft a Devil?

* So r^r! St- Cyril, and St. Ambrote, and St. Auguftin s

*x??wti«$ it of thrift's Perlbn, that he is the beginning or

caufc of all creatures*

t Only faith is not fufficient without perfeverance or

suSidtue m lhe keeping of rm commandments*

Z
h
4tnrn, Jm*f W* » * (*«!. ^ Aiiguflhnupon

this plat "J when our L->rd faid, Amen, Amen ? He doth much

cvnmmd and urge the thing that he fi irttenth* doubling it. It

i, a cc> tain oath of hh, if a man maffafaj: for Amen m*u-

hrew, fignifeth verum, a truth. Tet » tt not tretnjlated

vAtrtat it might haw been [aid* verum, verum, duevobtt ;
but

neither the Greet interpreter durft do it, nor the Latin i
the

Hebrew word bath renamedJIM, that fo tt might be the more

ejleemed. Trail. 41. « ?«»• B7 whlch words a,ld thc

like, recorded In Other places of this New Teftament, the

Reader rmv fee great reafon, why we alfo fay Amen, Amen

and durft not translate it and fuch like words into our Lnglifli

tongue.

% Man was never wi.hout f«e will s but having the grace

of Chrift, his will is truly made free (as St. Auguftin lauhj

from femtudc of fin alfo. Tra£f. 41, tnSvong. Jo.

S Not only faith but good works alfo make men the

children of Abraham, according as fat. James alfo fpeaketh

of Abraham's works, c. S.
. . • r • -u.^ mnr.

,1 St. Augnftin compareth Heretics in their fpimuringr

de by driving Chriftian men out ot the Church to the
s

De-

vil that drove Sur Parents out of Paradtfe. Cont. hi. Ptttl.

ii. 2. e. 13-

49 Jescs
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, Jesus anfwered •: I have not a Devi! ;
but I

honor my Father, and you have ddhonored

"'to But I feck not my own Glory. There is one

rlvt fecketh and judgeth.
1

,\ ... men, Amen 1 fay to yon ; If any man keep

my word, lie ihall not ice death for ever.

L The Jews therefore laid : Now we know

that thou haft a Devil- Abraham is dead, and the

Prophets; and thou iayeft : If any roan keep my

«-ord, he {hall not tafte death for ever

» Art thou greater than our father Aoraham,

who i s ckad ? a n d th e Prophet s are dead. Wbom

dofl thou make thyfclf?

S4 Jesus anfwered: If I gWy myfeh, my

glory is nothing. It is my Father that glorificth

me, of whom you fay; t'uat he U your G<> *.

ec And voU have'nof known him, bin 1
know

him. And "if 1 (hall ihy that I know him not. I

{hail be like to you, :\ liar, But I do know Mm,
and do keen his word.

56 Abraham, your fit her, iv'jokod ':^t he

might ice my day: Vie faw it, and Was
;
i

57 The Jews 'therefore (aid to Mir. : i-.u art

not yet fifty years old, and haft ilmu fcc*. V.ra-

ham ?
, r

q8 Iesus faid to them : men, Amen ! fry unto

you, before Abriham v. as n ade, I arm
'

co Tiiev took v.p fumes t'lert-iin1 ro c..!i it mm.

put U tt os hid himfeif, and went out of the Temple.

C II j. h. P. IX

AN D Jesus pailing by, faw a man who was

blind from His bb-tb :UllllU 11 Will ihj ..,-..,." - _ ,

a A»d his Dtfclptes aflicd him : Rabbi, who

hath finned, this man or bis parents, that he mould

be born blind . , ,

1 fhsus anfwered, j-X^itlvcf has tuns man finned,

nor his parents ; but chat the work; oi Gou fhouid

be made manifefl in him.

4. I muft work the works of him tint lent me,

whilil it is day -, the night comethf, wiv?n no man

can work. . , , , ti„
5 As long as 1 am in the world, 1 am the

licht of the world.

6 When he had faid thefc things ne fpt on tnc

ground, and made clay of the fpittlc, and inroad

the clay upnr, his eyes,

? A.nd faid to 'aim: Go § wafh in the poo; of

Siloe, which is interpreted, Sent, tic went there-

fore and warned, and lie came feeing.

8 The neighbours therefore, and they who had

feen him before, that he was a beggar, laid : Is not

this he that fat, and begged ? Some laid : 1 his is

*% But others : faid No, but he is like him. But

he had : I am he.
,

10 They faid therefore to Ltffi : How were thy

eyes opened ? „ T T

1

1

He anfwered : That man that is called Tnsus,

made clay, and anointed my eyes, and faid to me:

Go to the pool of Siloc, and warn. And I went,

I wr.fhcd, and I fee.
.

12 And they faid to him: Where is he? He

{aiih: ffcn.qwn.ot
, , , ,

,. , , .,„

rq They bring him that had been blind, to the

,. iar. g^ ^ ^^ ^ Sabbath when Jesus made

the i':.'.v and opened his eyes.

m V«*3r. therefore the Phanfees afked him,

how he' had received his fight? But he faid to

them : He put clay upon my eyes, and 1 warned,

^16 Some therefore of the Pharlfces faid : This

man is no; of God, who kecpeth not the Sabbath.

But others faid: How can a man that is a Tinner

do fuch miracle* ? And there was a dtvihon among

them.Ill

it'tIicy fav therefore to the blind man again:

hat fayed ihou of hjtti that hath opened thy

? -nd he faid : Uc_is a Prophet.
Wl

18 The lews then did not believe concerning

him that he had been blind and had received

his fight, until they called the parents of him tliat

had received his fight.

,n And alked them, faying: Is this T<fr*m.,

Whom you fay was born blind ? How then doth he

now fee?

r »w

* He denieth not that he is a Samaritan, becfttfe b*n *wr

keeper *r pr.tcaor, as the word fighificih, and becaufr h- is

indeed that i-v.rciful Spirit** En the pnrable of me woun-.e-I

man, Ltt* x, 33. yfr,-£ E fr*0<?7* 4.3- ^ }Wtf.

A N N O T A T I O N S on C H A P. IX.

\ Though many infirmities fall for fm, yet not ail :
Tome

coming for probation, and fome fent that God Vv the cure

thereof may be glorified.
k

% The time of working and meriting *ts in this life : after

£No, XVIII.]

death we can deferve no more by our deed, but muft only re-
dtaui wc tan ^i t j j

difference of wort<i here.

ijifofh da*. 1 Chrift ihn could have cured tins man by

fl1id bLdnefs ,« fent for health and fight. Jmbr. I, 3 - ft

a. A^w/iV 2Q HUN n
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20 His parents anfVered them and faid : We
know that this is our fon j and that he was born

blind ;

21 But Iiow he now feeth, we know not; or

who h:itli opened his eyes, we know not* Afk
himfelf ; he is of age, let him fpeak for himfclf.

22 Thefe things his parents find, becaufe they

feared the Jews. For the Jews had already agreed,

among themfelves, that it any man fhuuld contefs

him to be Christ, he fhould be put out of tlie Sy-

nagogue.
23 i hereforc did his parents fay : He is of age,

afk him,
24 They therefore called the man again that had

been blind, and faid to him *
: Give glory to God.

We know that this man is a finner,

25 He faid therefore to them : If he be a finner,

1 know not ; one thing I know, that whereas I

was blind, now I fee,

26 They fold then to hira : What did he to

thee ? how did he open thy $yes ?

27 He anfwered them : I have told you already,

and you have heard ; why would , you hear it

again ? will you alfo become his Difciples ?

28 They reviled hi in therefore, and faid : Be
thou his Difciple ; but we are the Difciples of

Mofes.
29 We know that God fpoke to Mofes ; but as

to this man, we know not from whence he

is*

30 The man anfwered, and faid to them : Why,

22 Put cut &fthe Synagsgue.') The Heretics untruly trans-

late here (and ver. 35.) Excommunicate: To make the

fimgle conceive the Church's Evcom muni cation to be no

other* or no better, or no more rightly ufed againft them*

than this catting out of the Synagogue fuch as cojifefied our

Saviour. The** might as well have translated for Synagogue,

Church: for the Old Teftament, the New; for Law,
Grace: For Fjclh, Spirit: f>r Mofes, Chrift. For no Jcfs

difference Is there between Cafting out of the Synagogue,

and Excommunication. Befides that, not every one which

was not of the Jews Synagogue, was therefore out of the

communion of the Faithful, many true believers being in

other parts of the worJd not fubje^t to the Jews Synagogue,

Law, nor S-cramentS, And therefore it was not all one Co

be out of [he Synagogue, and to be excommunicated ; as

now, whofoever is out of the Church's communion, either

by his own will, or for his juft deferts thruft out of it by the

fpiritual Magiftrate, he is quite cafl: out of all the fodety of

Saints in Heaven and inearth, fo Jong as he fo continuctb.

As for the caufe of thrufting this poor man and fuch others

out of the Synagogue^ and excommunicating Heretics, there

is as great a difference as betwixt Heaven and hell : he being

fo dealt with for following Chrift and his Church, thefe for

forfaking Chrift and his Church, Some more agreement

herein is a wonderful thing, that you know not

from whence he is* and he bath opened my eyes.

31 Now we know that God doth not hear di-

ners ; but if a man be a ferver of God, and doth

his will f
him he heareth.

32 From the beginning of the world it hath not

been heard, that any man hath opened the eyes of

one born blind.

33 Unlcfs this man were of God, he could not

do any thing.

34 They anfwered, and faid to him : Thou waft

wholly born in fins* and doft thou teach us ? And
they taft him out,

35 jii&ttsi heard that they had cafl him out ; and
when he had found him, he faid to him: Doft

thou believe in the Son of God ?

36 He anfwered, and, faid : Who is he^ LorJ^

that I may believe in him ?

37 And Jesus faid to him : Thou haft both feen

him -, and it is he that talkcth with thee,

38 And he faid, I believe, Lord, And falling

down, he adored him.

39 And Jesus faid : For judgment 1 am come
into this world f ; that they who fee not, may fee

;

and they who fee, may become blind,

40 And fome of the Pharifees, who were with

him, heard \ and they iaid unto him : Are we alfo

blind ?

41 Jesus faid to them : If you were blind, you
ihould not have fin j but now you fay? We fee ;

your fin rcmaineth.

there is between that corrupt fentence of the Jews againft

the followers of Chrift, and the pretended excommunication

executed againft Catholic men by our Heretics: although in

truth there is no great refemblance. For, the Jews though

they abufed their power fomctimes, yet had they authority

indeed by God's Law fo to punifti contemners of their

Law, and therefore it was feared and refpe£ted even of good

men. But the excommunication ufed by Heretics againft Ca-

tholics or any offenders* is not to be refpe&ed ^t all, being no

niore than a ridiculous ufurpation of the Church's right and

falhion of the fame. For o'Jt of their Synagogues all faithful

men ou^hr to fly, znd nut to tarry to be etiruft out ; accord-

Nig to the warning E*iven agarnft Core and Dathan : B* yefe-

pL-rattd [rem their tahenwcicSj left ye be wrapped in their fins*

* Sj fhy the Heretics when they derogate from narades

done by Saints and their Relics* pharifaically pretending the

glory of God. As though it it were not God's glory, when

his Saints do it by his power and virtue : yea his greater

glory, that doth fuch things by his fervants, and by the

n.eaneft things belonging to them, as Peter's fhadow, A&sy*
and PauVs napkins, A&s xix«

f By this we fee that this miracle was not only marvelous

and beneficial to the blind, but alfo fignificative of taking

away fpiritual blindnefs.

chap.



Chap. X. According to St. JOHN. r 39
^^^h«ti

CHAR X.

He coniinueth his difcourfe to the Pharifces, jhewing that they and ad others that <wi!f not enter in by him, are
wolves: and thai they who hear tbem, are not the trueJheep* n. lint thai bimfelf is the gp$d Shepherd, and
therefore tofa*ue the Jheepfrom ihefe wolves , he wilt yield hh hfe, which othcrwifc no might of theirs could :ake
from him, foretelling alfo his Refurrccthn r and the vocation of the Gentiles. 22, Jgain another time, he ie£fc

eth thefe yews openly? that they are not of his fheep ^ and that no might of theirs /hoa/d take from him his true

Jheep f becavfe he is God, even as his Father is Gad. 3 f , Which by his miracles and by Scripture he fhewcth
to be no blafphcmy : and they in vain feeking tojionc axJ to apprehend him, 40 He goclh out to the place -where

jfohn Bapitji had given open ^witnefs of him*

AMEN, Amen, I fay to you, he that cntereth
not by tiic door into the flieep-fokl ; but

climbeth up another way, the fame is a thief and
a robber,

2 But he that cntereth in by the door, is the

fhepherd oftheflieep.

3 To him the porter openeth ; and the fheep

hear his voice : and he calleth his own fheep by
name, and leadetli them out,

4 And when he hath let out his own fheep, he*
goeth before them; and the fheep follow him, be-

caufe they know his voice,

5 But a ftranger they follow not, but fly from
him, becaufe they know not the voice of ftran-

gers,

6 This Proverb Jesus fpoke to them ; but they
undcrftood not what he fpoke to them,

7 Jesus therefore laid to them again ; Amen,
Amen I fay to you, 1 am the door of the fheep.

8 All others as many us have come are thieves

and robbers ; and the fheep heard them not,

9 I am the door* By me if any man enter in he
fhall be faved ; and he fhall go in and go out, and
fiiall find paftures.

1 o The thief cometh not, but for to fleal, and to

kill, and to deftroy, I am ccmc that they may
have life, and may have it more abundantly.
11I am the good Shepherd. The good Shep-

herd giveth his life for his fheep.

12 But the hireling and he that is not the Shep-
herd, whofe own the fheep are not, fe^rh the
wolf coming, and leaveth the fheep, and tti-nh

5

and the wolf catcheth, and fcattere r h the Qiixp*

13 And the hireling Ricth, becauff he is a hire-

ling ; and he hath rto care for the fru-rp.

14 I am the good Shepherd ; and J know n;me,
and mine know mc.

15 As the Father knoweth me, and I know rhe

Father: and I lay down my f life tor my flie- p,

16 And + other flieep 1 have that aremu of this

fold : them alfi> I muii bring, and they fhall hear

my voice; and there {hall be one fold, and one
Shepherd.

17 Therefore doth the Father love me : becaufe

I lay down my life, that 1 may take it again,

iS No man taketh it away from \nc : but L lay

it down of myfelf, 'Vud 1 have power u> lay it

down : And 1 have power to take it apf;:5n. This
commandment have I received of my Father.

19 A diflenlion rofe again among the Jews for

thefe words.
2a And many of them faid : He hath a Devil,

and is mad ; why hear you him ?

2 J Others faid : Thefe are nor the words of one
that hath a Dc\*iL Can a Devil open the eyes of
the blind*

22 And it was the feaft of the Dedication at Je-
rufalcm ; and it was winter.

A N N O T A T 1 O N S on C H A I\ X.

T C'b mbcih up another tv&y+~\ Whofoever taketh upon him
to preach without lawful fending, and to aiicr.ini fter Sacra-
ments, and is not Canonically ordained by a true Catholic
Bifhop, to be a Curate of foul?, Parfon, Bifhop, or other
fpiritual Paftnr, and cometh not in by lawful election and
and holy Church's ordinance, to that: dignity, but breaeth in

againft order by force or favor of men, and by human laws,
he is a thief and a murderer. So came in Aritis, Crivin,
Luther, and all Heretics : and a U that fucceed them in rorim
and doctrine : And generally every one that defcendcth not
by Lawful fucceffion in the known ordinary line of Catho-
lic Bifhops aad Faftor*that have been in all Countries fince

their con verfitm* And according to this rule St. lrenseus, it*

3* c. 3* trieth the irue fliephcrds, and diftinguiihes them
from thieves and Heretics. So tlo Tertullian, dt Prafcr* ntu
11. St. Cyprajn, deunit. Be. nu* 7. St. Auguftin s rp. 165, &
««/. gp t Manlth. ,c. 4, and Vinccntius Lirincnfis.

(

* That is the fafhion of Jewry and other countries, fig-
nifying that the Shepherd or Paftprmuft teach the fheep> and
*ot they him*

ii Good Shepherd*] The good Shepherd is hr whnf- fpe-

cia) caic is not of his own advantage, but of the f*ferv 1 the

flock. The hireling* is he ihat rei'pefteth not the ^r. fi L and

good of the flock, but his own lucre. The wolf, ^ :he

Heretic, or any periocutor of the Church, which is C unit's

flock,

13 Flieth,] Every Bifllop ^nd P.iflor is bound to abide

with fr^s itfovk in ticnts of danger and periecutiOTi t:ven to

death, except niiTifelf be pcrfonally fought for, rather than

the flock, or the flock itiMf forf*ke hi^ t For in fuch cafes

t!.. \Kv*A ir (rt.iv flu ^ th^ rt[>riftle> did, and St. Athanafius,

;:tnf tiiiu'is, 6'. /ithan. Apt>L de fua fuga* Attgufl. ep* l8o<

f Chrift** de^th w^s fo nectftiry fur ^he fl;*ck, chat when
he anight have efcaped, he voluntarily oflvr d hiu^felf ti- deith

for his flock.

J He meaneth the Church of the Gentiles.

11 The Dedication ] This is the feafl- of Dedication in-

ftuuted by Judas IVUi-habaju?,
,
//. i- Mach^ t~ 4* Chrift

vonchfafed to honor imd keep that feaft inftimted by him :

and our Heretics vouchfafe not to pray and offer faenfice for

the dead, ufed and approved by hin;. The Ded*caii<m alfo

of Chriftian Churches is warranted hereby, with the annual

memories thereof* And itproveth that fuch things may be

inftituted without any exprefs commandment in Scripture.

23 And
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23 And J rsus walked in the Temple, in Solo-

m
°

4

5

T^tWs therefore came round .bout Mm,

and faid to him : How long doft thou hold our

Lulsinfufpence? If thou be the Christ, tell us

^jftttti anfwered them : I fp«k to you and

vou believe not ; the works that I do in the name

UfmV Vnhcr thev dvc tcftimony or me.
°f$ But you do^S believe, becaufe you are not

*%*§?%*. hear my voice : and I know them,

^J?$3te*m cverlauing .and the,

{hall not pevifh for ever, and no man mall pluck

them out of my hand. .

30 That which my Father hath given me, ,

grSer tran all , and no man can inatch them out

of the hand of my Father.

»o 1 and the Father are one.

31 The Jews then took up ftoncs to ftonc

^ r P»rt nnfwered them : Many good work, I

have mewed you fmm my Father ; for which of

thole works do you ftonc me ?

,, The Jews anfwered him : For a good work

,ve
3
uoneVee not , but for hU^emy^nd becaufe

that thou being a man makeft tigW g»r .
Jn

,4. Jiwus anfwered them: Is it npt written.in

^^i/aaSSSK to whom the word

of
3
&od was fpoken, and the Scripture cannot be

broken

;

.
h Father hath

mC
T°i* f ;f i do thou-h you will not believe me,

M2££S2Eyd
T?

y htnaw and 1 .-hove

n t ir^i-i^r iq in mc nnd 1 in the yatner.

*l,h

Th=ffo^MXWcrc .0 Ufa bim i
and he

Vfrwed out of their hands*
CfT A d he went again beyond the Jordan into

that place where Join was baptizing in ft, ai-d

*£ And many Ported to him, and they fak!

:

J^ ^Uhin^hatfoever John faid of this

mat, were true.
g
And many believed m him.

CHAP- XL

O W there was a certain man ficte named

I azanw, of Bcthania, ot the town of Mai y

™ff Sd to,'"- fc *« anointed the I.nrd

.vhl/ointlnenr/and wiped «. feet with her ha* ,

vp |1(j> w-oihcr Lsz;irus was bcKJ
* "

1ff£ fillers therefore font to him faymg :
Lord,

behold, he whom thou loveftis_hck

, .-j iivsus hearing it, find to tnc„i.

flcknelk li'ot unto dc.uh, but for the dory of

God ' that the Son of God may be glorified by-it.

* 5 Nov, Jlsus loved Martha, and her fiftei Mary,

"i w"en he had heard therefore that he was f.ck,

he ftiU remained in the fame place two days :

7 Then after that he kid to bis Dlfciples :
Let

Wi^i&ryn
t"ohini: Rabbi, the Jews but

now fougbTw ftonc thee ; and goeft thou thither

ag
«
n
iL»s anfwered: Arc there not twelve hours

«fM dav ? lfa man walk in the day, he llumblcth

no^ Wufe he fie* the light of this world
,

IO But if he wife in the night, he ftumbleth,

^ISlSinrS^d after that he (aid

* ^hem : Lat'us our friend fleepeth ;
but 1 go,

thVS^iSsU-Se^Tlord, if he fleep,

llC f^JZ£ fpnke of his death ;
and they

-,

i i,v.fb fnr4ke of the repole of ilecp,
thought ti t In. iprKL or uil

j

nlAinlv =

,4 Thrn therefore Jlsus laid to them pUimy

Lazarus is dead i r .
fr
L, t T was no t

, - Ami I am trbd for your lakes, thar i w^
theV=,1ha

d
« you fay helievc . WT+gftfgZ,

,6 Thomas thcretore, who ts c?'™ ""J" '

&W to his fellow Difeiples : Let us alto go, that

T^taoltheSore came, and found that he had

l«;^£^&?&» ** «-

tC
T/ AndSan^of the Jews were conte ^Martha

andVy, to eomfort them eoneermng the.r bro

ther-

S,. A
?

l.r«.= * S(.S. . 3;
«.!«.!»• « . .,

J„„
c ,„„

the Father, but not Ins fubftance. 2 ^ww*. '» /* ^ft|l>
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20 Martha therefore as foon as fee heard that

Jesus was come* went to meet him ; but Mnry fit

at home, .

2i Ktartha therefore faid to Jesus: Lord, if

thbu hadft been here, my brother had not died.

a 1 But now alfo I know that whatfobvcr thou

wilt alk of God 3 God will give it thee,

23 Jesus faith to her: Thy brother fhali rife

24 Martha faith to him : I know that he fhali

rife again in the refurreftion, at the laft day.

25 Jesus faid to her : I am the refurrection and

the life ; he that believeth in me5 although he be

dead, fliall live-

ns And every one that livetb, and bclicveth m
me, fliall not die for even Belieyefl thou this ?

27 She faith to him : Yea, Lord, I have believed

that thou art Christ, the Son of the living God,
who art come into this world,

28 And when flie had faid thefe things,^ fhe

went, and called her ftfter Mary, fecretly faying:

The Matter is come, and calleth for thee-

29 She, as foon as {he heard this, rifeth quickly

and cometh to him.

30 For Jesus was riot yet come into the town
;

but he was ftill in that place where Martha had
met hid!, * -

#

31 The Jews therefore, who were with her in

the houfe and comforted her, when they law
Maty that Ihe rofe up fpcedfly and went out, fol-

lowed her, faying: She goeth to the grave, to

weep there,

32 When Mary therefore was come where Jesus

was , feeing him, flie fel! down at his feet, and
faith to him : Lord, if thou hadft been here, my
brother had not died.

33 Jesus therefore, when he faw her weeping,
and the Jews that were come with her weeping,
groaned in the fpirit, and troubled himfclf,

34 And faid : Where have you laid him ? They
fay to him : Lord, come and fee,

$5 And Jesus wept.

36 The Jews therefore faid : Behold how he
loved him.

37 But fome of them faid : Could not he that

Opened the eyes of the man born blind, have caufed

that this man fliould not die ?

38 Jesus therefore again groaning in himfelf,

cometh to the fepulcre : now it was a cave $ and a
fionc wan laid over it,

39 Jhsxjs faith : Take away the ftone- Martha
the fifter of him that was dead!, faith to him j Lord,
by this time he ftinkcth, for he is now of four
days,

40 Jesus faith to her : Did not I fav to thee,

that if thou believe, thou (Mlt fee the glory of

God?
41 They took therefore the ftone away. And

Jjtsus lifting up his eyes, laid : Yadur, I give thee

thanks that thou hall heard me,
42 And 1 knew that tlu*u heareft me always,

but becaufe of the people who fund about hnvc I

faid it ; that they may believe that thou halt feut

me,

43 When he had faid thefb things v he cried with

a loud voice : Litzanis* come forth.

^4 And preibritly he that had been dead came
forth, bound feet and hands with m -hiding -bands,

and his face was bound about with a napkin- Je-

sus faid to them * : Louie him, and let him go,

45 Many therefore of the jews, who were come
to Mary and Martha, and had feen the things that

IcSuS did, believed in him.

46 But fome of them went to the Plnrifees, and

told them the things that JhS u-s had donj.

47 The chief l*riefts therefore, and the Phari-

fees, gathered a Council, and fiid : What do we,

fur this man doth many miracks ?

48 If we let him alone lb, all will believe in

him : and the Romans will come 3
and f

take away

our place and Nation*

49 But one of them, named Caiphas, being the

Hl^h-Prkft that year, faid to them : You know
nothing,

50 Neither do you confider, that it is expedient

for you that one man fhould die for the People,

and that the whole Nation perifh not.

5 1 Ami this he fpoke not of himfelf . but being

the H't^h-Prieft of that year, he propheiied that

jEHirrs £hould die for the Nation^

52 And not only for the Nation, but to gather

together in one the children of God that were dif-

perfed.

53 From that day therefore, they de\ifed to put

him to death,

54 Wherefore Jesus walked no more openly

among the Jews, but he went into a country near

the defart, unto a city that is called Ephrem, and

there he abode with his Difcinks,

55 And the Pafch of the jews was at hand : and

many from the country went up to Jerufuh-m be-

fore 'the Pafch, to purify themfelvcs.

56 They fought therefore for Jesus ; and they

difcourfed one with another, Handing in the Tem-
ple : What think you, that he is not come to the

feftival-day ?

57 And the chief Priefts and the Pharifecs had
given a commandment, that if any man knew
where he was, he fliould tell, that they might ap-

prehend him*

ANNOTATIONS on CHAP. XI,

* 5/. Cyril, ff, 7. c* vlt* in %i and St, Augufl. trait. 49.
in Jq. apply this to the Apoftles and Priefts authority of
abfolvmg finners : affirming Chrift to revive none from C\n y

but in the Church and by the i
J
rieft's miitiftry.

f All men, but efpecUUy Nations, nmift take heed, that
whilft to fave their temporal ilatc, they for Cake God, they
lofe not both as the J L>WS JiJ, Au^jh traB. 45* in Jo. - - - r , , ,

51 Being the Higk-Pt?gftJ\ Marvel not that Chntt pre* phemou* and malicious memchs uf heretics uo a±Hrm

fervcth his truth in the Church, as well by the unworthy as

O o

the worthy Prelates thereof : the gifts of the Holy Ghoft

following their order and office* as we Tee here in Gmpkm*

and not ihetr merits or perfun. And if this rasit, being

many ways wicked, and in part a ufurper, and the law and

priefthood being to decline and to give place to Chrift's

new ordinance, had yet fome affiftance from God^ for utte-

rance of truth which hmifelf meant nor, nor knew : how
much more may we be affi.red, th^t Crrift will not leave

PeWr** feat, whofe fifth he prom ffed fhuuld never fad> tho'

le perfons which t>crupy iht fame, were as ill as the blaf-the

CHAP.
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Chap. XII
i n

CHAP- XIL
^

The Rulers dealing as if he hid him/elf-, 1. He cometh io Bahama, 3. Where, by occafion of Judas the thief

munnuring at Mary Magdalen's cojily devotion, heforetelleth his death. 12. From thence* though they did
"

noTV intend to kill Laxarits alfo, he rid openly into Jerufalem^ the people fbecaufe he had raifed La%arus) con-

ffffi&g*
whb thcir acclamations ^ that he is Chrifh 20. Where certain Gentiles defiring to fee him

?
23. He

foretelleih the converfion of the whole tuarldfrom the Devil to Mm* t$. he now at hand, as the iffeff of hit

Death upon the Crofs, ab". The Father alfo anfweringfrom Heaven to his prayer made to that purpofe 7 37.

Vet after all this, the Jews continue incredulous, as Efay prophefied of them 2 42. Though many believed, but

were afhamed io confejs him, 44. Whereupon he fljewefh that it is glorious before God, andfalvaiiou to them y

feiveS} to believe in him*, and confefs him ; and damnable to dcfpife him.

fhe

"fKSUS therefore fix days before the Pafch came

Jf to Jfethania, where Lazarus had been dead,

whom Jlsvs railed to life.

2
T nd they made him a fupper there i and

Martha ferved, hut Lazarus was one of them that

Avcrc :it table with him*

3 Mary therefore took a pound of ointment of

risrht fpikenard, of great price, and anointed the

feet of Jesus, and wiped his feet with her hair

;

and the houfe was filled with the odour of the

ointment,

4 Then one of Ms Difciples, Judas Ifcariot, he

that was about to betray him, faid :

5 Why was not this ointment fold for three

hundred pence, and given to the poor.

6 Now he laid this, not becaufe he cared for the

poor ; but becaufe he ^ Tas a thief* and having the

purfe, carried the things that were put therein,

7 Jj'Sus therefore faid : Let her alone, that

may keep it again ft the day of my * burial,

8 Tor the poor you have always with you ; butf
me you have not always.

9 A great multitude therefore of the Jews knew
that he\vas there ; and they came not for Jesus*s

fake only, but that they might fee Lazarus., whom
he hid raifed from the dead.

10 But the chief Priefts thought to kill Lazarus

alfo

;

11 Becaufe many of the Jews by rcafon of him
went away, and believed in Jksus.

12 And on the next day a great multitude, that

was come to the feftival-day, when they had heard

that Jesus was coming to jerufalem,

13 Took branches of pahu trees, and went forth

to meet him, and cried : Hofanna, Blefjcd is he that

cometh in the name of the Lord, the King of Ifraet.

14 And Jesus found a young afs* and fat upon

\i y as it is written :

15 Fear not daughter of Sion : behold* thy King

comefh fitting on an Af*s colt-

16 Thefe things his Difciples did not know at

the fir ft ; but when Jj-sus was glorified, then they

remembered that thefe things were written of him,

and that they had done thefethings to liim,

17 The multitude therefore gave teftimony,

which was with him vrhen he called Lazarus out

of the grave, and raifed him from the dead.

18 For which reafon alfo the people came to

meet htm, becaufe they heard that he had done
this miracle.

1 g The Pharifees therefore faid among them-
felves : Do you fee that we prevail nothing? Be-

hold, the whole world is gone after him.

20 Now there were certain Gentiles among
them, who came up to adore \ on the feftivaLday.

21 Thefe therefore came to Philip, who was of

Bethfaida of Galilee, and defired him, laying: Sir
D

we would fee Jesus.

22 Philip cometh and tdlcth Andrew. Again
Andrew and Philip told J*>sus,

23 But jf.sus anfwLred them, faying: The hour

is come, that the Son of man Diould he glorified*

24 men, Amen I fay to you, tinlds the grain

of wheat falling into the ground die. itfelf rurain-

eth alone 3 but if it die, it bringeth forth much
fruit.

25 He that loveth his life, fhall lofe it; and lie

tint hateth his life in this world, keepeth it unto

life eternal,

26 if any man minifter to me, let him follow me ;

and where I am, there alfo fhall my minillcr be.

If any man minifter to me, him will my Father

honor.

27 Now is my foul troubled* And what fhall I

fav ? Father, favc rnc from this hour. But for this

caufe 1 came unto this hour*

28 Father, glorify thy name. A voice therefore

came from Heaven : 1 have both glorified it, and

will glorify it again,

29 The'multitude therefore that ftood and heard

faid, that it thundered ; others faid, An Angel

fpokc to him.

30 Jlsus anfwered, and faid : This voice came
not becaufe of me, but for your fakes.

ANNOTATIONS on CHAP. XIL

c JVhy was.] So wicked, covetous, and facrilegious per-

fons reprehend good men for beftowing their goods upon

church ornaments j &c. under pretence of betrer beftowmg
them on the poor : fuch provide for the poor as Judas did.

6. J$ ibitf.} Judas did not then firft pcrifh when he Told

our Lord, for he was a ihtef before j and being loft, he yet

followed Chtift, not in heart, hut jji body only. Which

our Mailer tolerated, to give us a lefTon to tolerate the Bad,

rather than divide th<* Body. Aug~ traEf. 50. in Jo.
* The dev6ut offices of burning and anointing the dead

bodies of the faithful are here allowed.

+ Not in vifible and mAFtai condition, to receive alms of

you or fucb like offices for fijpply of my neccffi;ies.

X ^e mi*y fw there is a great difference where a man

pray or adore, at home or in the Church and holy places :

when the Gentiles alfo came out or" devotion a pilgrimage to

the Tcmpte in Jcrufaknw

%} Now
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Chap. XIII. According to St* J O H N.
w "j ; h- A

43

g what death lie

31 Now is the judgment of the world: now
fliall the Prince of this world be caft out,

32 And I, if I be lifted up from the earth, will

draw all things to myfclf,

33 (Now this. he faid, fignifyin

fhould die,) 4

34 The multitude anfwercd him : We have
heard out of the law, that Chrift abideth for ever $

and how fay'ft thou : The Son of man mutt be lift-

ed up ? Who is this Son of man ?

35 ji-sus therefore fold to them : Yet a little

while, the light is among you. Walk whilft you
have the light, that the darknels overtake you not.

And he that walketh in darknefs, knowcth net
whither he goeth*

36 Whilft you have the light* believe in the
light, that you may be the children of light. Theib
things Ji-sus fpoke, and he went away, and hid
himfelf from them,

37 And whereas he had done fo many miracles

before them, they believed not in him :

38 That the faying of Ifaias the Prophet might
be fulfilled, which he faid : Lord^ who hath believed

our hearing? And to whom hath the arm of the Lord
been revealed?

39 Therefore they * could not believe, becaufc
Ifaias faid again :

40 He hath blinded their eyes., and hardened their

hearty that they Jhoirfd notfee with their eyes^ nor tin-

derjiand with their heart* a;td be converted and I
JJjould heal ihem ?

41 Thcfc things faid ICiia-, when he faw his
glory, and fpoke of him.

42 However many of the chief men alfo hcliev-
ed in him ; butf ? becaufe of the Pharifecs, they did
not confers him, that they njght not be caft out: of
the Synagogue.

43 for they loved the glory of men, more than
the glory of God.

44 But Jesus cried, and laid : He that belicveth
in me, doth not believe in me, but in him that
ient me,

45 And he that fceth mc, feeth tiimthat fent me,
46 I am come a light into the world ; that wf-o-

foevcr belicveth in inc, may not remain in darkv.-'Js-

47 And if any man hear my words, and kocp
them not : I do not judge Mm. For i c;ut>c not to
judge the world, but to fave the world.

48 He that defpifeth me, and receiwtli not my
words, hath one that iudffeth him ; rhc *vc.vd that
I have fpoken, the fame fhall judge him in the hi ft

day.
'

49 For I have not fpoken of myfclf, hut the Fa-
ther who fent nic, he gave me commandment
what I fliould fay, and what I fhould fpeak.

50 And I know that his commandment is life

cverhfling. The things therefore that I fpeafcj

even as the Father faid unto me, fo do I fpeak.

C II A P. XIII-

At his hijl Supper, fo give his fare%vel? and that in a niofl wonderful loving manner^ 4. He wafheih his Difctples

feet^ 6. Beginning with Pefcr^ Z^fShewing how necefjary it is for us to he wafhed by him in Baptifm3

and needful alfo after Baptifm) 12. And by this example teaching them all humility one towards another.
21, Then he foretetlctk^ that fnotwithjlanding his exceeding love towards them) one even of them will
betray him , meaning Judas* 22. As to John he fecretly Jfjewcth. After ivhofe goiug out^ he rejoiceth

and faith , that even now the hour is come, 34. Commendsh unto them to love one another , as a new com-
mandmsnt, 36. And joretclleih Petcr^ who preftimed too much on his own Jlrength > that even this night he
will deny him thrice.

EFOR E the feftival-day of the Pafch, Jesus
knowing that his hour was come, that he

fhould pafs out of this world to the Father : having
loved his own who were in the world, he loved
them unto the end.

a And
I
when fupper was done (the Devil having

now put into the heart of Judas Ifcariot, the fon
of Simon, to betray him)

3 Knowing that the Father had given him all

* If any man aik (faith St* Auguftin) why they could
not believe : I anfiver roundly, becaufe they ivould not.
Tract. 33, in Jo.

t This is thecafeof many principal men in fuch countries
where herefy hath the upperhand, who know and believe the
<-auioIic fptith

; but making choice rather to keep man's fa-
vor than God's, they dare not confefs the fame- Such may
pray that Gr»d and the world may agree together : for elfe it
ta Jtcn ivhofe part they will rather take.

things into his hands, and that he came from God a

and goeth to God :

4 He riicth from fupper, and Jayeth afidc his

garments, and having taken a towel, girded him-
fcif,

"

5 After that, he putteth water into a bafon, and
began to walh the feet of the Difdplcs, and to

wipe them with the towel wherewith he was
girded*

ANNOTATION S on CHAP, XIII.

% By fupper, he meaneth the eating of the Fafchal Lamb:
for the indention of the Bit- fled Sacrament was after this.

5 Began to wajh^ This washing was not only of tour-
tefyj fuch as the Jews u fed towards their guefts, nor only
for example of humility : but lor myftery and fignification

of the great purity that is required before we come to receive

the holy Sacrament, which ftraight after this wafhing was
to be inflituted and given to the Apoftles, St. Arnbrofe,

//, £ rff Sacra* c> 1, St, Bernard dt Ciena D&mini7 Serin. 1.

6 He
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6 He cometh therefore to Simon Peter* And

Peter faith to him: Lord, doft thou wath my
feet ?

7 Jesus anfwercd, and faid to him ; What I do,

thou knoweft not now, but thou flialt know here-

after, n rt

8 Peter faith to him: Thoufhalt never wath my
feer> Jksus anfwered him: If I wafh thee not,

thouflialt have no part with me*

9 Simon Peter kith to him : Lord, not only my
feet, but alfo my hands and my head.

J

,o ifesus faith to him : He that is waflied, need-

eth not but to wafh his feet, but is clean wholly,.

And y«u are clean, but not all,

xi For he knew who he was that would betray

him ; therefore he faid : You are not all clean,

12 Then after he had walked their feet, and

taken his garments, being fet down again, he faid

to ihem : Know you what 1 have done to you ?

i.3 You call me, Mafter, and Lord: and you

fay \vel), for fo I am,

14 If then I, being Lor;d and Matter, have

waflicd your feet -, you alio ought to waft one

another's feet.

1

5

For 1 have given you an example, that as 1

have done to you, fo you do alfo.

16 Amen, Amen I fay to you, the fervant is not

greater than his Lord ; neither is the Apoftle

greater than he that fent him.

xy If you know thefe tilings, you flball be blelied

if you do them.
i 8 I fpeak not of you all : I know whom 1 have

chofen. But that the Scripture may be fulfilled,

Ik thai caicth bread -with me, Jhall lift up his heel

againjitne. t
ig At prefent 1 tell you, before it come to pais:

that when it fliall come to pafs, you may believe,

that 1 am he- „

20 Amen, Amen I fay to you, he that receiveth

whomfoever I fend, receiveth me : and he that re-

ceiveth mc, receiveth him that fent me.

i\ When, Ja*us had faid thefe things, he was

troubled in {pint: and heteftified, and faid: Amen,

Amen 1 fay to you, one of you fhajl betray me.

22 The Difciples therefore looked one upon an-

other, doubting of whom he fpoke.

23 Now there was leaning on jESUs*&bofom one

of his Difciples, whom Jusus loved*

24 Simon Peter therefore beckoned to him, and

faid to him : Who is it of whom he f^eaketh ?

25 He therefore leaning on the breaft of Jesus,

faith to him : Lord, who is it ?

26 J £sus anfwered : He it is to whom I fliall

reach bread dipped. And when he had dipped the

bread, he gave it to Judas Lfayriot, the fan of Si-

mon- „ . rt , • ,

27 And after the morfel, Satan entered into

him. And Jesjs faid to him: That which thou

doft, do quickly.

28 Now no man at the table knfctt to what pur*

pofe he faid this unto him. . "

20 Fur fome thought, bcotife Junas had the

•purfe, that J^sus had faid to him : Buy thofe

things which we have need of for the feftival-day j

or tfat he {hould give ibmcthing to the poor,

30 He therefore having received the moirfel,

went out immediately^ And it was night.

Xi When he therefore was gone out, j users faid;

Now is the Son of man glorified, and God is glo-

rified in him*
<ii If God be glorified in him, God alfo will

glorify himfelf* and immediately will he glorify

him. . , ,. _ „ T« Little children, yet a little while I am with

you. You (hall feek me, and as I faid to the Jews,

whither I go, you cannot come : So 1 fay to you

now. m

34 A new commandment I give unto you, l hat

you love one another : As 1 have loved you, that

you alfo love one another,

35 By tWs fli;i11 M men know that you ure my
Difciples, if you have love one for another.

36 Simon Peter faith to him: Lord, whither

goeft thou? Ji:sus anfwered, Whither I go, thou

canfl not follow me now, but thou flialt follow

hereifter,

37 Peter faith to him : Why cannot I follow

thee now ? I will lay down my life for thee.

*S Jesus anfwered him: Wilt thou lay down

thy life for mc ? Amen, Amen 1 fry to chee, the

cock fliall not crow, till thou deny mc thrice.

jo To wafh bis feet] The fbulncfc of the feet, when all

the reft is clean, ngnifieth the eaithly affeatons and relic*

of former fins remitted : which are to be cleanfed by devout

a&s of charity and humility, as St, Ambrnfe, it, 3 de Sacr*

c, t. and St, Aug-uftin, *p* 108. fcf traR. 56* in Jo. do note.

And becaufe this was only a ceremony, and yet had fuch

force, both now and afterwards ufed by the A pottles, that

it purged fmaUer offences and filthinefs of the foul, as St.

Atnbrofe and St. Bernard gather, it may not feem Arrange

that Holy water and fuch ceremonies may remit venial

14 T&u alfo ought.] Our Mafter never fpoke plainer of,

r feemed to command more precifely, either Baptifm ornor
the Eucharift or any other Sacrament : and yet by the

Church's judgment dinged by the Holy Ghoft we know this

to be no Sacrament nor neceffary wremony ; and the other

to be* And why do they believe the Church in th>s *J?
:

« do

not credit her affirming the Chalice not to be neceflUry (or the

communicants.
t

*

* Chrirt had fome provifion before hand given him by tfte

collections of the faithful ; which was ufed both in his own

neceffitics, and beftowed upon the poor.

34, A new commandment.] The commandment of mutual

love was
abridged

earthly refpedis only

after theform of his own love towards us, and fiiveth grace

to fulfil it*

new commandment.] I he commandment or mutual

is given before, but manifoldly rmfconftnied, and

I by the Jews to friends only, to this life only, for

efnedls onlv : but Chrift reneweth it a*,d enlarged it

C II A P.
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Chap. XIV. According to St. JOHN. I 4S
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CHAP. XIV.

J7;^y fe/jjf /2k/» becaufe hefaid that he mttjl go from them* he comforteih ihcm many <zuays y as putting them m
hope tofollow him unto thefame place , providing they keep his commandments* Where he teHeih them, that him-

felf is the %uay thither according to his Humanity> andalfo the end according to his Divinity , no lefs than his

Father^ hecaufo be is confuhftanthd^ 15, Promifmg alfo to fend unto them* (that is* to his ChurchJ the

Holy Ghofi, to he after his departure -with themfor ever* 1 8* Andfaying thai it is his prQ?notion (according to

his HumanityJ to go to the Father* for whofo obedience this his deathjhall be7 and notfor any guilt of his own.

E T not your heart be troubled. You believe

_j in God ; believe alfo in me.
2 In my Father's houfe there arc many mansions.

If not, I would have told you, that I go to prepare

a place fnr you.

3 And if I (hall go, and prepare a place for yoc :

I will come again, and will take you to myfelf;

that where I am, you alfo may be.

4 And whkhcr I go you know, and the way
you know.

5 Thomas faith to him : Lord, we know not

whkhcr thou gocftj and how can we know the

way ?

6 Jtfsus faith to him: I am the way, and the truth,

and the life. No man cometh to the Father, but

by me.

7 If you had known mc, you would without

doubt have fcnruvn my Father alfo : and from
henceforth you fhall know him, and you havefecn

him.
8 Philip faith to him : Lord, fliew us the Fa-

ther, and it is enough for us,

9 Jrsus faith to him ; So long a tipie have I been
with you J

and have you not known me ? Philip,

he that feeth me, feeth the Father alfo* How fay-

eft thou, Shew us the Father ?

10 Do you not believe, that I am in the Father,

and the Father in me ? The words that I fpeak to

you, I fpeak not of myfelf. But the Father who
abideth in me, lie doth the works,

1

1

Believe you not, that I am in the Father, and
the Father in me ?

13 Otherwife believe, for the very works fake.

Amen, Amen I fay to you, he that believeth in mc,
the works that I do, he alio fhall do, and greater

than thefe {hall he do.

13 Bcctuie I go to the Father ; and whatsoever

you fhali a(k the Father m my name, thtst will 1

do : that the Father may be gloriiied in the Bon.

14 If you (hall afb trie any thing in my name,
that I will do.

j 9 If you love me, keep my commandments.
16 +-\nd I will aflt the Father, and he fhal] give

you another Paraclete, that he may abide with you
for ever,

17 The Spirit of truth, whom the world cannot

receive, becaufe it feeth him not nor knoweth him :

but you fhall know him: becaufe he fhall abide

with you, and Avail be in you,

18 I will not leave you orphans : I v/Hl come to

you.

19 Yet a little white : and the world fecth me
no more. But you fee me, becaufe 1 live, and you
fhall live,

20 In that day you fhall know that I am in my
Father, and you in mc, and I in you.

21 He that hath my commandments, and keep-

eth theni ; he it is that loveth me* And he that

loveth me, fhall be loved of my Father: and I will

love him, and will manifeft myfelf to him.

22 Judas faith to him, (not the Ifcariot ;) Lord,
how is it, that thou wilt manifeft thyfelf to m^
and not to the world ?

ANNOTATIONS on CHAP, XIV-

12 Grtater than thefc*~\ St. Cferyfoftonn, in a whole Book;

againft the Pagans* proveth chat this was fulfilled not only in

Peter's fhadow, and Paul's garments, which,, as we reid tn

the A£U, healed infirmities: but alfo by the relics and monu-
ments of Saints, namely, of St, Babylas^ of whom he there

treateth : thereby inferring that Chrift Is God, who could

and did perform thefe wonderful works, by the very afhes of
his fervants. The Proteftants on the contrary* as patrons

of the Pagans infidelity, as though our Saviour had promif-
cd thefe and the like miraculous wroks in vain, either not
meaning, or not able to fulfil them, diferedit all approved
hiftories of the Church concerning miracles wrought by
Saints, namely, That St. Gregory Th.aumaturgus removed a
mountain, the miracles of St, Paul the Hermit, and St*

Hilarion, written by St* Hierom, the miracles of St, Martin,
written by Severus Sulpitius, the miracles teftified by St,

Auguflinj de Civit. Dei, the miracles approved by St- Gre-
gory in his dialogues, the miracles reported by St, Rede, in

bis ecclefiaftical Hiftory and Lives of Saints j and all other
miracles, ever fo faithfully recorded in eeclefufhcai Writers,
In all which things, above their reach of reafon and nature,
they are as little perfoaded, and have no more faith than had
the Pagans^ againft whotn St. Chryfoftom, in the forefaid

[N< XIX.] P

boot, and St. Auguftin, de Cm. Dti. It, 22* c- 8* and other

Fathers, heretofore have written. No man therefore needeth

to marvel that the very image of our LadVj and the like, da
miracles, even as P^ter^s fhadow did : Nor wonder, if fuch

things feem ftranger and greater than thofe which Chrift

himfelfdidr whereas our Saviour, to put us ou: of doubt,

faith e*prcfly, that his Saints fhall do greater things than

himfelf did.

1

6

For ever*] If the Holy Ghofl: had been promifed

only to the Apoftles, thir fucceffors and the Church after

them could not have challenged it, but it was promifed them
forever. Whereby we may learn, both th at the privileges

and promifes made to the Apoftles, were not perfonal, but

pertaining tp their offices perpetually; and aJfo that the

Church and Paftors in all ages had and have the fame Holy
Ghoft to govern them that the Apoftles and Primitive Church
had.

17 Thcfpirit of truth*] They had many particular gifts

and graces of the Holy Ghatf: before, and many virtues by
the firne, as all holy men have at all times j but the Holy
Ghoft, here promifed to the Apoftles, and their fucceffbrsr

for ever, is to this ufe cfpccialiy promifed, to direel them in

all truth and verity : and is contrary to the fpirit of error,

herefy, and falfhood. And therefore the Church cannot fall

into Apoftacy or Herefy, or come to nothing, as the Adver-
faries fay\

p 23 Jj-sus-
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23 Jlsus anfwercd, and fkkl to him : If any one

love mc, he will keep my word, and my Father \vnl

love him, and we wilt come to him, and Will

make our abode with him.

24 He tint loveth mc not kcepcth not my
words. And the word which you have heard is

not mine ; but the Father's who fent me*

25 Thefc things have I fpoken to you, abiding

with you,
26 But the Paraclete, the Holy Ghnft, whom

the Father will fend in my name, he will teach vou

all things, and bring all things to your milla

wliatfoever I fhall have faid to you,

27 Peace I leave with you, my p<^c: 1 f-ive unto

vou; not as the world giveth, do I give unto you.

Let not your heart be troubled, nor let it be

afraid. , ,

28 You have heard that Ifaid to you, 1 go a-

way and I come unto you. If you loved me, you
"

would indeed be glad, becaufe I go to the Father:

for the Father is greater than I.

29 And now 1 have told you before it come to

pafs : that when it frail come to pafs you may be.

lieve*

-lo I will not now fpeak many things with you,

For the Prince of this world cometh, and in me

he hath not any thing. ,

•3 1 But that the world may know that 1 love the

F-ither: and as the Father hath given mc com-

mandtnent, fo do 1 : Arife, let us go hence.

i ,. . . —m»^4iul»ZJfe|iJ^!^S^ia

c n p. XV.

jlimtc Jtivt.

7 If you abide in me, and my words abide
s

in

you, you mall afk whatever you will, and it Ihall

be done unto you. .

8 In this is my Father glortficd; thatyou Hing

forth very much fruit, and become my pifopie..

9 As the Father hath loved me, 1 alfo have loved

vou. Abide in my love.

io If you keep my commandments, you ihall

abide in my love : as I alfo have kept my Fattier s

commandments, and do abide in Ins love.

1

1

Thcfe things I have fpoken to you, that my

joy may be in you, and your joy may be filled.

12 This is my commandment, that you lov*

one another as I have loved you.

I- Greater love than this no man hath, that a

man' lav down his life for his friends.

i. v You are my friends, if you do the things that

1 command you.

AM the iruc vine ; and my Father is the huf-

band-man. . , r .

2 Every branch in mc, that bcarcth not fruit,

he will take away : and every one that bcareth

fruit he will purge it, that it may bring forth more

fruit- . r c »i „,~-

;

3 Now you arc clean, by reafon of the wold

which \ have fpoken to yon.

4 Abide in me : and 1 in you. As .the branch

cannot bear fruit of itfelf, unlefs it abide an the

vine ; fo neither can yon, uniefs you abide in me.

q I am the vine: vou the branches. He tiiat

abidethin me, and I 'in him, the fame bcarcth

much fruit : for without me you can do nothing

6 If any one abide not in me : he flrall be oU

forth as a branch, and Ihall wither j and they hall

gather him up and cait bun into the fire, and he

burneth.
farf^^^^^*^^^
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-3 Fatbtr it gntitif than f ] There is no place nHVrip-

tu-e th-it [ecrach am- tfiin;: lb mi":h to mnfce tar the aacr*-
to.c tna

;

l - B"K
. ; , ,

; h , n outwl , r<j fliew rtf word-,
mentanes, a» tins -!.u "•"'" "

. , ,
i- r

feemedtomakeft.rthrAriA^ who denied the -W^**
the Son with the Frfter. Which words yet mdzed ri« t

J
underilood after the Church's fe.if.-, make nothing for u.«

r

Sfc feci, hot only fienifv Mm Chrift accordmg »kiimM-
hood was inferior i.u!.,!, a nO that -cording to h..iW
tv he came of the i-'Mhcr. And if the herefy or difeale of

this time were A ri.nifm, we fenuld ftand upon theft places

and the like againft the Arianf, « we now do upon others a-

gainfttheProtefta.ns, w ho fc feet U the difeafe and few of

this time*

ANNOTATIONS on CHAP. XV.

had, fom. branches in his Body o.yftje.1 th.t .re tr-ute ..
-

therefore ill livers alfo may he members of Chrtft and il.t

Church, though none can be laved but fruitful hunches,

o M,refruit.] This proverh, that a juft min may coji-

rii-.u.llyiiicrci.fe in juftice and f^naincatiori fo long as lie

'"f^rii ;* abided Whofoever, by Herefy, or Schifm,

or1or ;tny
;

other caufe, is cut off, or fcparrteJ from thu

Church, he can do no meritorious xvork or falvation. Nei-

ther en he reheard, though he pray ne«r Io much
,

in

Schifm, becaufe he is not in the Body of Chr.ft, which i»

a euii.'-.tion neceflarllv required in prayer, ^r. 7.

4 f.«,VA you abide ] Thefe cond, t.on,l ip«ch«
,
7/ 7«

rJmninJtmiri If you keep my emmmdmtnts, and to.n

hke, ^^ustounccrft.mdth.t we are not fure to perfift,

pc-rkvere, nor to be faved, but under conditions to be 6ilB«cfl

bvus. oc. Auguttine, A C«rr^rf. » |«r. t. 13.
'

, A«, «, «*b».«A.«.«.] I lm careful and frequent

ad.wmuioA of keeping his commandments, proveth
,

that »

Chiittian man's life is cot only cr pnncpally in faith, out

in roo'i wcTk c
*

*si
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Chap. XVI. According to St. J O H N. l 47
iwwfiPiiiiiMi ^H^^H-l^^^^^^^^^H

1 5 I will not now cn.ll you feryants : for the fer-

vant knoweth not what his Lord doth. But I

have called you friends ; becaufe all things what-

foever I have heard of my Father, I have made
known to you.

;6 You have not chofen me, but I have chofen

vou ; and have appointed you
3
that you fliould go,

and fhould bring forth fruit : and your fiuit fhould

remain : that whatfoever you {hall afk of the

Father in my name, he may give it you,

17 Thefe things I command you, that you love

one another,

it} If the world hate you, know ye that it

hath hated me before you,

j 9 If you had been of the world* the world

would love its own* But becaufe you are not of

the world, but I have chofen you out of the world,

therefore the world ha tech you*

20 Remember my word that I faid to you : The
fervant is not greater than his Mafler- If they

have perfecuted me, they will alfo pcrfecute you.

If they have kept my Word, they will keep your*.?

alfo,

21 But all thefe things they will do to ycu for

my name's fake > becauib they know not him that

lent me*
22 If I had not come

s
and fpoken to them, they

would not have fm ; but. now they have no excuie

for their fin.

23 He that hateth me, hatcth my Father alfo,

24 If I had not done among them the works
that no other man hath done, they would ftot have

iin : but now they have both feen, and hated both

mc and my Father,

2 j But that the word may be fulfilled which fa

written in their law : They hated we tvlthoiit cauje.

26 But wheja the Paraclete cometh, whom I will

fend you from the Father, the Spirit of truth,

who procecdeth from the "Father, hcihall ?;ivc tciti-

mony of me :

27 And you alfo (hall give t eft imony, becaufe

you arc with me from the beginning.

C II A P. XVI.

The caufi why heforetellelh them fheir perfection by the Jews, is, that they be not afterwards feandahxed

thereat. 6. Hough they think this heavy mms f
it h for their advantage that ho departed becaufe cf the

great benefits that theypall receive by the earning then of the Holy Ghfi, whopall alfo be his v/itncfs agatnjl Ins

enemies. 16, Although in this -world theypall fo he perfected, yet to his heavenly Father they and their pray-

ers made in his name, pall be mofi acceptable* and at length the child (that is, Chrijl in all his members) being

bom, their joy pall befueh as m perfecutor can takefrom them. 31. Hozubeit at this inflani of his appre-

henfton^ they will allforfake him*

np H E S E things have I fpoken to you, that

you may not be fcundalized-

2 They will put you out of the Synagogues

:

yea the hour cometh, that whofoever killcth you,

will think that he doth a fervice to God.

3 And thefe things will they do to you, becaufe

they have not known the Father, nor mc.

4 But thefe things I have told you : that when
the hour fiiall come, you may remember that I told

you of them.

5 But I told you not thefe tilings from the begin-

ning, becaufe 1 was with you* And now 1 go to

him that fent me, and none of you afkctii me :

"Whither goefl: thou ?

6 But becaufe 1 have fpoken thefe things to you,

forrow hath filled your heart.

7 But I tell you the truth, it is expedient for you

C324. If I had.] If the Jews had not finned by refufin

Chrift, in cafe he had not done greater miracles than any

other : then were it a great folly of Catholics to believe

Luther's or Calvin's new opinions, without any miracles at

all.

26 Whem I will find.] The Holy Ghoft is fent by the

Son> therefore he proceedeth from him alfo, as from the Fa-
ther : though the late Schifmatical Greeks think otherwife,

77 tinJbtillghie/] He vouchfaftth to join together the

tefttmony of the Holy Ghoft, and of the ApoftJes : that

We may fee the teftimony of truih jointly to confift in the

Holy Ghoit and in the Prelates of the Church* See Annot.

that I go- For if I go not* the Paraclete ^vill not

come to you : but if I go, 1 will fend him to you.

S And when he is conic, he will convince the

world of fin, and of juflicc, and of judgment,

y Of fin : becaufe they believed not in me.

10 And of jufticc : becaufe 1 go to the Father 1

and you fhall Ice me no longer.

11 And of judgment : becaufe the Prince of this

world is already judged,

12 I have yet many things to fay to you: hut:

you cannot bear them now.

13 But when 1u\ the Spirit of truth, is conic,

lis will teach you all truth. For he fhall not fpeak

of himfelf; but what things foever he Avail hcar^

he (hall fpeak : and the things that arc to come, h:

Hull flicw you*

ANNOTATIONS ow CHAP. XVI.
12 Ttt many things*] This place convinceth that the

Apoftlesand the faithful are taught many things, which

Chrift omitted to teach them for their weaknefs :
and that it

was the providence of God that Chrift in prcfence fhould

not teach and order all things, that we might be no kfs

aflured of the things that the Church teacheth by the Holy

Ghoft, than of the things that himfelf delivered.

j 3 The Spirit of truth.] Ever note that the Holy Ghoft,

in that he is promifed to the Church* is called the Spirit of

truth. Which Holy Spirit foV many other caufes is given to

divers private men and to all good men, to fan edification ;

but to teach all truth and preferve in truth and from error,

he is promifed and performed only to the Church and the

chief Governor and general Councils thereof*

1^ He
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K48 The GOSPEL- Chap. XVII.
h^^^Arii AH-H-^fwl

1 4 He fhall glorify me ; becaufe he fhall receive

of mine, and Biall fhew it to you,

15 All things whatfoever the Father hath are

mine. Therefore 1 faid, that he fhall receive of

mine, and fhew it to you.

16 A little while, and now you fhall not fee me >

and again a little while, and you fhall fee me :

becaufe 1 go to the Father.

17 Then fome of his Difciplea faid one to ano-

ther : What ]? this that he faith to us ; A little

while, and you (hall not fee me ; and again a little

while, and you lhall fee me, and becaufe 1 go to

the Father ?

18 They faid therefore: What is this that he

faith, A little while ? we know not what he fpeak-

eth.

ig And Jesus knew that they had a mind to alk

him , and he faid to them : Of this, do you enquire

among yourfelves, becaufe I faid: A little white,

and you fliall not fee me: and again a little while*

and you fliall fee 111 e*

20 Amen, Amen I fay to you, that you fhall la-

ment and weep, but the world fliall rejoice : and
you (hail he made fgrrowful, but your farrow fhall

be turned into joy,

ai A woman when fhe is in labour, hath for-

row, becaufo her hour is come: but when fhc

hath brought forth the child, fhe remembcreth no
more the auguifh* for joy that a man is born into

the world.
cli So alfo you, now indeed have forrow, but I

will fee you again, and your heart fhall rejoice

;

and your joy no man {hall take from you.

23 And in that day you fhall not afk me any
thing. Amen, Amen I fay to you, if you afkthc
Father any thing in my name, he will give it you*

24 Hitherto you have not afked any thing in

my name, Alk and you fhail 'receive j that your
joy may be fulL

25 Thefe things I have fpoken to you in pro-

verbs. The hour cometh when I will no more
fpeak to you in proverbs, but will {hew you plain-

ly of the Father,

26 In that day you fhall afk in my name : and 1

fay not to you, that I will afk the Father for you.

27 For the Father himfelf loveth you, becaufe

you have loved me* and have believed that I came
out from God.

28 I came forth from the Father, and am come
into the world : again I leave the world, and i go

to the Father,

29 His Difciples fay to him: Behold now thou

fpcakeli plainly,, and fpeakeft no pruvcrb,

30 Now we know that thou kxioweft al! things,

and thou needeft not that any man flioukl afk thee.

By this we believe that thou corned forth from
God.

31 Jizsus anfwered them : Do ye now believe ?

32 Behold the hour cometh, and it is now come,
that you fhall be fcattered every man vi his own,
and fhall leave me alone : and yet 1 am not alone*

becaufe the Father is with me.

33 Thefe things I have fpoken to you, thsf in

mc you may have peace. In the world >ou ih 11

have diftrefs, but have confidence, 1 have overcome
the world.

i^MWWm-vnn^ nw

CHAP- XVII-

Aficr his Sermon of fireivcf, heprayethfo his Father , thatfeeing he hath now finiped his work, he will give

him his app-Anicd^hry, for the converfivi of all Nations, 6, Andpreferve his Apojites, and his Church after

than, hi unity and truth fthat is, from Scbifm and Herefy:) 24. Finally alfo glorify them with him in Hat-ven.

T^HESE things Jesus fpoke : and lifting up his

eves to Heaven, hic faid : Father, the hour is

come, glorify thy Son, that thy Son may glorify

thee.

2 As thou haft enven him power over all flefh,

that he may give eternal life to all, whom thou

baft given him.

3 Now this is eternal life, that they may know
thee, the only true God, and J^sus Christ* whom
thou haft fent>

4 I have glorified thee on the earth : I have

finifbed the work which thou gaveft me to do:

5 And now glorify thou me, O Father, with

thyfelf, with the glory which I had ? before the

world was, with thee*

6 I have manifelled thy name to the men whom
thou haft given me out of the world. Thine they

were, and to mc thou gaveft them : and they

have kept thy word*

7 Now they have known, that all things which
thou haft tnven me are from thee :

8 Becaufc the words which thou gaveft me, I

have given to them : and they have received them,
and have known in very deed that I came out from
thee, and they have believed that thou didft fend me-

9 I pray for them : I pray not for the world, but

for them whom thou haft given me j. becaufe they
ate thine :

10 And all my things are thine, and thine are

mine : and I am glorified in them.
li .\ndnowIam not in the world, and thefe

are in the world, and I come to thee. Holy Fa-

ther keep them in thy name, whom thou haft

given mc : that they may be one 7 as we alfb are,

1 2 While 1 was with them, I kept them in thy
'name. Thofe whom thou gaveft me have 1 kept,

and none of them is loft, but the Son of perdition,

that the Scripture may be fulfilled.

ANNOTATIONS on C PI A P. XVII,

3 Life evtvlafting,] Both fhe life of glo^y in Heaven,

tnd of grace here in the Church, couftftcth in the know-

ledge of God : that, in perfect, vifion ; this, in faith work-
ing hy charity. F*r, knowledge of Gf»d without keeping

bis commandments, is not true knowledge that \% to fay, iC

is an unprofitable knowledge, j *Jq*
\\+

13 And
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Chap. XVIII. According to St, JOHN. 149
4h MHP iLmA ^^H ^d-K«W *«^^^M-

1

3

And now I com© to thee : and thefe things I

fpeak in the world, that they m&y have my joy

filled in themfelves,

14 I have given theiii thy word, and the world

hath hated them, becaufe they are not of the

world, as t alfo am not of the world.

15 I pray not that thou (houldeft take them

out of the world, but that thou fhouldeft keep

them from evil.

16 they are not of the world : as I alfo am not

of the world,

17 San<ftify them in truth. Thy word is truth.

18 As thou h&ftfent me into the world, I alfo

have fent them into the world-

19 And for them do I fan&ify myfelf : that they

alfo may befan&ified in truth,

ao And not for them only do I pray, but for

them alfo who through their word fhall believe in

nie :

21 That they all maybe one, as thou (Father)

in me, and I in thee ; that they alfo may be one

in Us: that the world may believe that thou haft

fent me,
2a And the glory which thou haft given me,

I have given to them j that they may be one, as

we alfo are one.

23 I in them, and thoti iii me : that they may
be made perfect in one ; and the world may know
that thou huft fent me, and haft loved them, as

thou haft loved me.

£4 Father, 1 will, that where I am, they alfo

whom thou haft given me may be with mc : that

they may fee my glory which thou haft given me*
becaufe thou hafUoved me before the creation of

the world,

25 Juft Father, the world hath not known thee.

But I have known thee : and thcfe have known,
that thou haft fent me.

26 And I have made known thy name to them,

and will make it known : that the love wherewith

thou haft loved me may be in them, and 1 in them.

in

CHAP. XVI1L

mm rone to the place that Judas the Ttaifor did know, 4* & #*#* himfelfto the band of his enemies jheweth

hh divine might in overthrowing them all with a vJord, and in faring his Apojllesfrom them aljo with a word

:

10 Rebuketh Peter that would defend himfrom them. 12. Andfo being apprehended^ u brought bound to

Annas and Caiphas, where he hftruck by afervant, and thrice denied by Peter. 28. Again in the morning

he is by them brought to Pilate. 29. Who demanding their accufaiion, whereas they would opprefs htm with

their authority, %% And examining the point of his Kingdom, pronowieeth him innocent : yet they cry rather

to have a thiefs }ifefa*ve<L

WHEN Jesus had faid thefe things, he

went forth with his Difciplcs over the

brook oi Cedron, where there was a garden, into

which he entered with his Difdples.

2 And Judas alfo, who betrayed him, knew the

place: becanfe Jesus had often reforted thither

together with his Difciples.

3 Judas therefore having received a band of

foldiers, andfervants, from the chief Priefts and

the Pharifees, cometh thither with lanterns, and

torches, and weapons.

4 Jesus therefore knowing all things that lhould

come upon him, went forth, and faid to them :

Whom feek ye ?

5 They anfwered him, Jesus of Nazareth-

Jesus faith to them : I am he. And Judas alfo,

who betrayed him, ftood with them.

6 Asfoon therefore as he had faid to them, I

am he; they went backward, and fell to the

ground.h- * M ^ft W

7 Again therefore he aiked them : Whom feek

yse? And they feid: Jhsus of Nazareth.

S Jesus anfwered, I have told you, that I am
he. If therefore you feek me, let tliefe go their

way.
g That the word might be fulfilled which he

faid, Of them whom thou haft given me, 1 have

not loft any one,

10 Then Simon Peter having a fword, drew it

;

and (truck the fervant of the High-Prieft, and cut

off his right ear. And the name of the fervant

was Malchus.
- ii Jesus therefore faid to Peter: Put up thy

fword into the fcabbard. The chalice which my
Father hath given me, (hall I not drink it ?

1 a Then the Band, and the Tribune, and the

fervants of the Jews, took Jesus, and bound
him :

13 And they led him away to Annas firft, for

he was father-in-law to Caiphas, who was the High-

Prieft of that yenr.

14 Now Caiphas was he who had given the

counfel to the Jews, That it was expedient that

one man fhould die for the people.

1* $m8ijy th*m<J Ctwift prayeth that the Apoftles,

thetf Sucecflors, aad all chat (halt be of their belief, may be

fepiaifiodt in truth. Which is- as much, as to defire that the

Church may ever have the Spirit of truth, and be free from

error* Which prayer of Chri ft had not been heard, if the

Church might err.

20 But far them*] He exprefleth (and it is a ^reat com-
fort) that he prayeth not only for the Apoftles, but for the

whole Church after them, that is, for all believers. And
all this profund and divine prayer is refenibled in the holy

Canon of the Mafs before the confecratior^ as here was

made before his vifibie Sacrifice on the Croft.

^<1 15 And
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15 And Simon Peter followed Jesus, and fo

did another Difciple. And that Difciple was
known to the High-Prieft, and went in with Jesus

into the court of the High-Pried,

16 But Peter flood at the door without- The
other Difciple therefore who was known to the

High-Prieft, went out, and fpokfc to the portrefs,

and brought in Peter,

17 The maid therefore that was portrefs, .faith

to Peter: Art not thou alfo one of this man's
Difciples? He faith, I am not,

18 Now the fervants and minifters flood at the

fire of coals, becaufe it was cold, and warmed
themfelves. And with theni was Peter alfo Hand-
ing, and warming himfclf

19 The High-Prieft therefore alfced Jesus of his

Difciples, and of his doctrine.

20 Jiisus anfwered him : I hafire fpoken openly

to the world: I have always taught in the Syna-

gogue, and in the Temple, whither all the jews

refort; and in fecret I have fpoken nothing*

21 Why afkeft thou me? afk them who have

heard what I h*ive fpoken unto them : behold they

know what things I have faid*

22 And when he had faid thefe things, one of

the fervants Handing by, gave Jksus a blow, faying,

Anfwereft thou the High-Prieft fo?

23 Jesus anfwered 1 im : If I have fpoken evil,

give teftimony of the evil: but if well, why
ftrikeft thou me?

24 And Annas fent him bound to Caiphas the

High-Prieft.

25 And Simon Peter was Handing and warming
himiclf. They faid therefore to him : Art not thou

alfo one of his Difciples? He denied it and laid: I am
not-

26 One of the fervihts of the Hjah-Prieft (a

fcinfman to him whofe ear Peter cut off ) faith to

fiim : Did not I fee thee in the garden with him ?
^

27 Again therefore Peter denied : and immedi-

ately the cock crew*

cs2 Then they lead Jesus from Caiphas to the

Governor's Hall- And it was morning: and they

went not into the Hall, that they might not be de-

filed, but that they might eat the Paich;

29 Pilate therefore went out to them, ajid faid:

What accufation bring you agaitift this man ?

30 They anfwered and faid to him : If he were
not a malefactor, we would not have delivered hiin

up to thee, m

3

1

Pilate therefore faid to them : Take him you,

and judge him according to your 1 law- The Jews

therefore faid to him : It is not lawful for us to put

any man to dealh,

32 That the word of Jesus might be fulfilled

which he faid, fignifying what death he fiiould die*

53 Pilutfc therefore went into the Hall again,

and called Jesus, and faid to him : Art thou the

King of the Jews?

34 Jesus "anfwered: Sayeft thou this thing of

thyfelf, or have others told it thee of me?
$5 Pilate anfwered: Am 1 a Jew ? Thy own

Nation, and the chief Priefts have delivered thee

np to me : what haft thou done ?

36 Jesus anfwered, My Kingdom is not of this

world. If my Kingdom were of this world, my
fervants would certainly ftrive that I fhould not

be delivered to the Jews- But now my Kingdom
is not from hence.

37 Pilate therefore faid to him : Art thou a

King then? Jesus anfivered: Thou fayeft, that I

am a King, For this was I born, and for thk
came I into the world j that I ihould give tefti-

mony to the truth. Every one that is of the truth ?

heareth my voice,

38 Pilate faith to him : What is truth ? And
when he faid this, he went out again to the Jews,

and faith to them : I find no caufein him*

39 But you have a cuftom that I Ihould releafc

one unto you at the Pafch: will you therefore that

I releafe unto you the King of the Jews ?

40 Then cried they all again, faying: Not this

man, but Barabbas. Now Barabbas was a robber;

vmma

CHAP. SIX.

m Jews are notfatisfied with hisfcourging and irrifion. 8 . Pilate bearing themfa] that be made bimfelf the

M of God, is ionfafraid. 1 2. Tet, they urging bi,n with his loyalty towards Cefar, and profeffing bat

thenfehes will have no king but Cefar, be yhldeth unto them. i 7 . And fo Cbnfl carrying his own CroJ
,

is

crucified between two thieves, i 9. Pilate writing notorimflytbe only caufe of his dtatbtooe
tfili"lfhis

Kinfor Chriji. 33. His garments arefo ufed, even as the Scripturesforetold. 25 He hath
>

fpecta
'
careJ'h

mother to the end. 28. Heftgnifietb all that was -written of bis Paffion, to be fulfilled, and J* yielded up the

ghoft. 31. Then by the J^os means alfo other Scriptures about his legs and fide, are fulfilled. 38. Ana

finally, heis honorably buried.

THEN therefore Hlate took Jesus, and

fcourged him.
2 And the foldiers platting a crown of thorns,

put it upon his head ; and they put on him a pur-

ple garment.

3 And they came to him, and find : Hail! King

of the Jews ; and they gave him blows.

4 Pilate therefore went forth again, and faith

to them : Behold I bring him forth unto you, that

you may know that I find no caufe in him.

5 CJesus therefore came forth bearing the crown

of thorns, and the purple garment.) And he faith

to them : Behold the Man.
6 When the chief Priefts therefore and the ier-

vants had feen him, they cried out, faying :
Cru-

cify him, crucify him. Pilate faith to them : 1 ake

him you, and crucify him ; for 1 find no caule in

1 *

7* The Jews anfwered him: Wc have a Law j
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and according to the Law he ought to die, becaufe

he made himfelf the Son of God,
8 When Pilate therefore had heard this faying,

he feared the more,

g And he entered into the Hall again ; and he
faid to Jesus : Whence art thou ? But Jesus gave
him no anTwer,

10 Pilate therefore faith to him : Speakefl thou
not to me ? knoweft thou not that I have power
to crucify thee, and I have power to relcate thee ?

1

1

Jesus anfwered : Thou fliouldft not have any
power againft me, un!efs it were given thee from
above. Therefore he that hath delivered me to
ttee, hath the greater fin, .

12 And from thenceforth Pilot fought to rdeafe
him. But the jews cried out, faying : If thou re-

leafc this man, thou art hot Cefar's friend. For
whofoever maketh himfelf a King, fpeaketh againft
Cefar. .

13 Now when Pilate had heard thefe words, he
brought Jesus forth ; and fat down in the judg-
ment feat, in the place that is called Lithoftrotos,
and in Hebrew Gabbatha,

14 And it was the Parafceve of the Pafch, about
the fixth hour*, and he faith to the jews : Behold
your King ?

15 But they cried out : Away with him, away
with him ; crucify him* folate faith to them :

Shall I crucify your King? The chief Priefts an-
fwered : We have no King but Cefan

16 Then therefore he delivered him to them for
to be crucified* And they took Tesus, and led
him forth.

17 And bearing his own Crofs, he went forth
to that place which is called Calvary, but in He-
brew Golgotha.

18 Where they crucified him, and with him
two others, one oil each fide, and Jesus in the
midll.

19 And Pilate wrote a title alfo ; and he put it

upon the 'Oofs, And the Writing was : JESUS
OF NAZARETH, KING OF THE JEWS.

20 This title therefore many of the Jews did
read, becaufe the place where Jesus was crucified,
was nigh to the city ; and it was written in

-J*
He-

brew, in Greek, and in Latin.

ii Then the chief Priefts of the Jews faid to
Pilate: Write not, The King of the Jews; but that
he faid, 1 am the King of the Jews.

22 Pilate anfwered : What I have written, I have
written.

23 The foldiers therefore when they had cruci-
fied him, took his garments (and they made four
parts, to every foldicr a part) and alfo his coat J.Now the coat was without fearo, woven from the
top throughout.

24 They faid then one to another : Let us not
cut it, but let us caft lots for it, whole it lhall be

y
that the Scripture might be fulfilled, faying :

They have parted my garments among them : and upon
my -uejiurc they have caft lot. ,- nd the fuldiers in-
deed did thefe things*

25 Now there Ilnod by the Crofs of Jesus§, his
mother, and ins mother's lifter, Mary of Cieophas,
and Mary Magdalen.

26 When J fsus therefore had feen his mother
and the IMiciple ftandingwhom he loved, he faith
to his mother : Woman, behold thy fon.

27 After that, he faith to the Difciple : Behold
thy mother- And from that hour the Difciple
took her to his own.

2 8 Afterwards J^sus knowing that all things
were now accomplifhed, that the Scripture might
be fulfilled, faid : 1 thirft.

,

29 Now there was a veffel fet there full of vine-
gar. And they putting a fponge full of vinegar
about hyflbp, put it to his mouth,

30 Jesus therefore when he had taken the vine-
gar, faid : It is consummated. And bowing his
head, he gave up the ghoft.

31 Then the [ews (becaufe it was the Parafceve)
that the bodies might nof^'remain upon the Crofc
on the Sabbath-day (for that was ;i great Sabbath

-

day) befought Pilate that their legs might be bro-
ken, and that they might be taken away,

32 The foldiers therefore came ; and they broke
the legs of the firft, and of the other that was cru-
cified with him,

33 But after they were come to Jksus, when
they faw that he was already dead, they did not
break his legs w

7

ANNOTATIONS ow CHAP. XIX.

* He mearteth the mid-da^y, counting from fun-rifing»
For (o doth the Scripture count the hours of the day. Mat*
3cx. Mar, xv, Lu. xxiii« Jo, iv. A&s iii, and x.

17 His &wn Crofs.} This Crofs, for that it was the in-
ftruinenc of our redemption, and as it were the Attar of the
firpreme Sacrifice, highly fanftified by the touching, bearing,
and oblation of the facred Body and Blood of our Lord, is

truly called the HOLY CROSS : and hath been indowed
wtth virtue of miracles, both the whol* and every little piece
thereof, For which caufes, and efpecially for the rnoft near
memorial of ChrifPs Paftion, it hath been vifited in Pilgrim-
ages, honored by feftival days^ and otherwile referved and
reverenced by the ancient Fathers with all devotion : as con

-

trariwife it hath been abufed by Pagans, Apoftates, and
£ Heretics, feeking in vain to deface and deftroy it. See St,

Cyril, JL 6, cent. Julian* St. Hierom, ef* jy< St, Paujinus,
*p* ii. Rufheius, ii u 1, c , y t y g f Evagrius, hift*. lu +-
^25. St. Leo, ff m 72t and Ser, 8, de Paffione, Paul us

J- Thefe three tongues bein^ for other caufes mofl: famous
before in all the world, are now alfo dedicated v* God in

the triumphant title of the Crofs of Chrift, and in them
the holy Scriptures are more conveniently written, taught,
and preferved.

% This coat without feam is a figure of the unity of the

Church. Cypr^ de umt* Eulef And Euthymius and others
write that our Lady made it*

§ Con fider the great love, faith, courage, companion, *nd
ibrrowss that our Lady had, who forfcok not the Crofs and
her Son when fo many were fled from him, and his chief

Apoftle denied him.

26 To bis mother.] Behold the marvelous refpeci that

Chrift had to his mother, vouchfafing to fpeak to her, and
to take order for her, even from the Crofs> in the midft of
his infinite anguifhes and the mftyeries he was working for

mankind.
27 To the Difciple*] A great honor to John and charge

to have that bleiFed jewel in keeping: and an unfpeakable
comfort that from that day forward the one was to the other

mother and fon, Virgmem virgins comrnendavit^ faith St.

Hierom, He commended the virgin to a virgin,

34 But
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34 But one of the foldiers with a fpear opened

his fide, and immediately there came out blood and

"c And he that faw it hath given teftimony ; and

his'teflimony is true. And he knoweth that he

faith true, that you alfo may believe.
^

36 For thefe things were done, that the Scrip-

ture might be fulfilled: Tottjhall not break a bom of

37 And again another Scripture faith ; Theyjhall

look on bun whom they pierced.

38 And after thefe things Jofeph of Anmathea

(becaufe he was a Difciple of Jesus, but fecretly for

fear of the Jews) befought Pilate that he might

take away the body of Jesus. And Pilate gave

leave. He came therefore and took siway the body

of Jesus. «••. _ -, ,

59 And Nicodemus alfb came (he who at the

firft came to Jesus by night) bringing a mixture

of myrrh and aloes, about an hundred pound

Wf
?a They took therefore the body of Jesos, and

bound it in linen cloths with the fpfces, as the man-

ner of the Jews is to bury,

ai Now there was in the place, where he was

crucified, a garden; and in the garden a new fe-

pulchre, wherein no man yet had been lam.

4.2 There therefore, became of the Parafceye of

tb.e Jews, they laid J*sys, becaufe the fepulchre

was nigh at hand.

C H- A P. XX.
fi>

Upon Zafter-day his Body is miffed in the Sepulchre firjl by Mary Magdalen 3. **g&* ^^y^Salfo
the Winding cloths yJremaining. , 1. Then to Mary Magdalen, afterfi'WJf**^^& and fendeib

Zrfej

a

Pp\aretb.
*

18. She having told to the Dijciples, he appear*!, to them «lfi ihef™"^ ^-Sunday
them as himfclfwas lent, giving tbtm the Holy Ghojl to remit and to retain fins. 26. Again upon Low bunaay

TapperhJ/blThem, letLgfhomas >, that he might believe, and commenting fucb as, net feang, yet do

believe. %o. The efeff of this book.

AN D on the firft day of the week, Mary Mag-

dalen conieth early, when it was yet dark,

onto the fepulchre ; and fhe faw the ftone taken

away from the fepulchre,

2 She ran therefore, and cometh to Simon

Peter, and to the other Difciple, whom Jesus

loved, and faith to them : They have taken away

the Lord out of the fepulchre, and we know not

where they have laid him.

3 Peter therefore weat out and that other Dif-

ciple, and they came to the feptikhre.

4. And they both ran together, and that other

Difciple did outrun Peter, and came fir ft to the fe-

pulchre*

5 And when he had {looped down, he faw the

linen cloths lying ; but yet he went not in.

6 Then cometh Simon Peter, following htm,

and went into the fepulchre, and faw the linen

cloths lying* .
1 . ,. ,

7 And the napkin, that had been about his head,

not lying with the linen cloths, but apart, wrapt

up into one place*

8 Then that other Difciple alfo went in, who

came firft to the fepulchre j and he faw and be-

16

g

C

For as yet they knew not the Scripture ;
that

he muft rife again from the dead.
_

10 The Difciples therefore departed, agam to

their home. . ,

1

1

But Mary flood at the fepulchre * without

weeping. Now as fhe was weeping, fhe Hooped

down, and looked into the fepulchre 5

12 And fhe faw two Angels in white, fitting,

one at the head, and one at the feet, where the

Body of Jesus had been laid.

1 1 They fay to her : Woman, why weepeft

thou? She faith to them : Becaufe they have taken

away my Lord, and I know not where they have

ai

i4"when fhe had thus faid, fhe turned herfelf

back, and faw Jesos ftanding, and flie knew not

that it was Jesus. „

i< Tesus faith to her: Woman, why weepeit

thou ? whom feekeft thou ? She, thinking that

<M^ A—

r

34. Shod and water.] This piercing of Ch rift's fide,

though on the foldiers part it was done blindly and infolent-

ly, yet by Gpd's ordinance it contained great myfenes, and

was prefigured by Mofes's ftrikin^ the rock with his rod :

as this ftream of blood and water drawn miraculoufly out of

his dead Body, running in the Sacraments of the Church after

the People of God, was fignified by the water of the fame

rpek following the Ifraetites in the defart. Out of thts pdt^

faith St. Auguftln, iffuedibt Sacramtnts. Hemt^ faith St,

Cbryfoftom, tht gnat styjltries have thein beginning* Who
warneth us, that when w.e come to drink of the holy Chalice,

we fhould fo approach^ as if we drew the Blood out of

ChrifWfide. And both blood; and w^ter apart did flow-

forth* to (hew us the fountain of the two principal Sacra-

ments and their feveral matters, Baptifm and the ^Eucharift*

fprineine to life everlafting in the Church. The Fathers

alfo fay that the Church, wh* is Chrift's ipoufe and co
;
ad-

jutrice, in applying the blood and water to the benefit of the

Vaithfal, was here formed, built, and tafecn out of this holy

fide of Chrift fleeping on the Crofs, as Eve was of Adam s

fide, when he was caft afleep in Parfldife-

* The Sepulchres of Martyrs, faith bt. HieroiD, ep, 17-

we do hbnor every where ; and putting their holy afliesto

our eyes, if we may, we touch them alfo with our mouth .

and are there fome that think the monument wherein our

Lord was laid is to be neglefted j where the Iky£ and hit

Angels, as often as they are caft out of the pof&ffed before

the faid monument, tremBle and roar as if they flood before

the judgment-fe»t of Chrift.

it
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it was the gardiner, faith to him : Si-% if thou hall

taken him hence, tell me- where thou halt laid him,

and I wi11 tal?e him awaY«
16 Jesus faith to her: Mary. She turning,

faith to htm : Raboni ; which is to fay, Mafter.

17 Jesus faith to her : Do not touch me, for I

am not yet afcended to my Father ; but go to my
Brethren, and fay to them, I afcend to,my Father,

and to your Father, and to my God and your

iS Mary Magdalen cometh, and telleth the Dif-

dples, I have feen the Lord, and thefe things lie

faid to me. •

in Now when it was late that fame day, the hrit

of the week, and the doors were (hut, where the

Pifdples were gathered together for fear of the

Jews, Jesus came and flood in the mid St, and laid

Hto them : Peace be to you.

20 And when he had find this, he {hewed them

his hands and his fide. The Difciples therefore

were glad when they few the Lord.

21 'He faid therefore to them again : Peace be

to you. As the Father hath fent me, I aifo lend

y
°"a When he had faid this, he .

breathed on

them ; and he faid to them : Receive ye the Holy

22 Whofe fins yc fhall forgive, they are forgiven

them : and whofe fins you fhall retain, they are re-

tained. „
24 Now

j--»

ANNOTATIONS ov C H A P XX.

T « The doors were Jhut.] Sjch Flrreties M deny Cbrift's

Body to be, or that it can h« In the BlelTcd bacrament, .or

that it is in Heaven, and.cnnnot bs In two places at once,

nor vithnut the natural manner of the quantity, fpace, or

place, ai.rccaMc.tn- the condition of his humanity,.™ invin-

cibly refWd by Chrift's entering in unm the Difcipiw, the

doors being (hit: when his true natural Body whole and

pern C* in all his limbs, length, brea.itn, and thicknefs, dit-

gift from the fuhttance and corpulence of the wood was in

the fame proper place that the wood was in, and pafied.thro

the fame f as he alfo came out of his mother's womb without

prejudice of her integrity : and pafod through the ttnne out

of his Sepulchre. By all which the Heretics being plainly

reproved, and convinced of infidelity, they boldly deny the

plain Scriptures, or fo fondly fhift themfelves from, the evi-

dence thereof, that their impudence is efpecially to be marked

in this point. ... , «».,. ,u„
Some fay, that ho came in at the window : fome, that the

door opened of itfelf to let him in : fome, that to come in,

the doors being fhut, figmfieth no more, but that he came

in late in the evening, at what time men life to fhut their

doors : an I fuch other flights to defend f.Hhood agamft

exprefs Scriptures, and againft the Apoftles tefbmony,

who therefore took him to be a Spirit, becaufe they

faw him Hand fuddenly in the midft of them— .11 the

houfe being clofe (hut. And the Fathers all confers

that he went in, the doors being tout. See at. Am-
brofe, /;. 10. inLtuam, c. 24- St - AuS" ftm ' *?* 3' *,?

Volou&an. is' It. 22. di Civil, c 8. and fat. Cyril, i» /#. It,

12. i. 53 . and St. Hicrom, 11. 1. ent. Jammanum, c- 21.

We know it is the natural courfe of God's ordinance, that

every bodv thould have but one and its own proper place ht-

ted to the lineaments, quantity, terms and limits of the fame :

without which naturally the bodies would be no. where, and

confequemiy not at all, as St. Auguftin faith, ad Dtrdanum;

but to deny that God fupernaturally and miraculoufly can by

his omnipotency difpofe otherwife of his own Body, than the

natural form or quantity or quality thereof require, is down-

right infidelity : feeing we muft believe that he can do (o

with any other body of mere men, or other creatures, Me

inn : ano ot. ^uguixm kikjui « » •......- - - =.

from her girdle, both being fall and whole :
and Rupertus,

of a religious man, whofe girdle, feft buckled, fell down

before him from his body. Itt off. Reel.
. r

Therefore it is want of Fa.th, to limit the Power of

Chriftby the ordinary rules of place ;
and to deny, that he

can be in the Sacrament how himielf lift, ™° on as many

Altars or places as he pleafeth. We detcft for all that the

21 Js the Father.] As when he srave them commiflion

to oreach and baptize through the world, he made mention

of his own power therein j fo here hefore h mfl.tutes the

Sacra7TU.nt f penance, and gives them authority to remit

fins left the wicked Arnold afk afterwards, by wtm right

thev do fuch great funftionfj he (heweth hi- I artier** dm*
mi firm (riven to himfclf, and then in plain terms molt amply

impwttfth the fame to his Apoftles : th,u whoever deny the

Apoftles and their Sucwflors, the Pr.elh of Gnu I Church

to have right to remit fins, fliould deny confequentJy Chrift

as man to have authority to do the fame.

S H< brtatbrd.] He giveth the Holy Ghoft, m and by

an external fign, to hi« Apnftles, not vifibly and to all fuch

pnrpores as afterward,, on Whhfund,y, £**'£«£"*£
the Sacrament of Orders, as St. Auguftin fa.th, and that

none may make doubt of the Priefts right in tfmtffion of fin.,

f«ina the Holy Ghort is purpnfely given them to do th^

fame"
5

In which cafe if «ny be yet contentious, he mult

dVnv the Holy Ghoft to be God, <and not to luve power to

remit fins. It h not abfurd (faith St. Cyril )ihat thojforgiyt

JZ vhohave the Holykty-
.^ "** '^ TLS 3K*

the Holy Gbcjl rmiiMb or rfta>n,tb m them, ana that titty d*

rtmhTofi alfo (!i. 1. i 7- * /^-»'«ft*J ^T$3l
Novatians fa Se£t of "Id Heretic, wh.ch pretending God s

Sory, as our new Se^.ties do, denied that Prie.ts could re-

SftTiw in the Sacrament of Penanc) aflt«h, «hy it fhouId

Temore difhonor to God, or mr,re impoffihle or ,ncom em-

en t for men, to forgive fins by Penance th.n by B^pt-fm,

fe"ing it is the Holy CJhoft that doth it, by the Pneft s of»

fice and miniftry in botti. , .

2 2 Whofe fa:.] Power to ofFer Sacr.fice, which IS the
23 .'.y'J'. J _j .a .f o.;.nkn«H «,.!! uiven them at

faith, and the common rules of nature and divinity

[No. XX.]

tuted For inafmuch as expi—. r .

,

liven to Priefts to remit or retain all fins ,
and that Chr:ft

l-omireth whofe fins foever they forgive, they are of God

ErSen 'alfo : and whofe fins they reUin, they »?**»«£
torgiven^

^

fuUoW(.th necefrarilv, that we are bound to

r orbefore God
fobmit oui fel'ves to their judgment for releafe of our fins, r a

»hU wonderful power were giv«sn them in vam, if none were

boond to feck for abfolution at their hand, Ne.ther c.» any

rSly feek Tor abfolution from them^uniefs they cimfch^

Sfubrly at leaft all their mortal offences, whether they be

S.L in mind, heart, will, arfd thought onh|,
or .r

^
word

an^work. For God^sPliefts.being m this Sacrament oF

Penance ci

our confcii

and e*aa kno*,e

J?J
" «,- f the f.me. Which cannot

cumftances and ditterences y

For God's Pjiefts.being in raw -«-"-**'"* "j

:onftitutcd in Cbrift's ftead as Judges in ««'« «
ience, cannot rightly judge our cafes without full

fcSSS of all our'ilns, and the necefl-.ry cr-

R r
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24 Now Thomas, one of the Twelve, who is

called Didymus, was n.ot with them when Jesus

camp,

25 The other Difciples therefore faid to him :

We have feen the Lord, But he faid to them :

Except I fliall fee in his hands the print of the nails,

and put my finger into the place of the nails, and
put lny hand into his fide, I wilT not believe.

26 nnd after eight days, again his Difciples were
within, and Thomas with them, Jesus cometh,
the doors being flint, ami flood in the midft,

afid faid :. Peace be to you.

27 Then he faith to Thomas : Put in thy finger

hither, and fee my hands, and bring hither thy

according to th^ir injunction. For that Authority to retain

fins, c on fifteen, efpeciallv in enjoining fatislnc^ion and peni-

tential works of praying, fatting* alms, and fuch tike. All

which God's ordinance whofoever conriennneth or contemn-
cth, as Heretics do, or ncglecteth, as I'ome carelefe Catholics

may perhaps do, Jec them be aff.ired they cannot be faved.

Neither mult any fuch ChrrfHan man pretend or look to

have hi& fins after Bapnfm, remitted by God only, without

this Sacrament : [which was the old Hercfy of the Kovatr-

ans. Si. A nib rule, lu 1- de pesmt. t* 1* Socrates, IL *}*

Bcc. Hift* c* 25 ] more than any may hope to be faved or

have his original or other fins before Bjptifm, forgiven by

God without the fame Sacrament* Let nr> man deceive

himfeJf, this is the fecmrf pfank or hoard after jhipwrecl^ as

St* Hierotn c^IJeth it, whofoever take not ho] J of it, ihM
perifli without aft doubt, becaufe they contemn God's coun-

fe) and order for their falvation ^ and therefore St. Auguftin,

joining both together, faith it is a pitiful cafe, when by the

abfence of God's Priefts, men depart this life, aut non regene-

rate out legally that is, either not regenerated by Baptifm, or

faft boundt
and not abfolved by the Sacrament of Penance

and reconciliation: becaufe they fhall be excluded from

eternal life, and deJlruBhn fvitotveth them. And St. Victor

(7i\ 2* de perfecut. Vandalica) tellsth the miferable Jamenta-

lion of the people, when t;ieir Pnelts were banifhed by the

Arisn E^eretics. JFh^ fay they, jhalt baptize thefe Infants ?

who fhall mintjler Penance unto us
v
and loofe usfrom the bands

offtns %
ttfe. P And thercfoje Sr. Cyprian very often (name-

ly, epn 54.) calleth it a;rcat cruelty, and fuch as Priefts fhall

anfwer tor at the latter day* to fuffer any man that is peni-

tent of his fins, to depart this life without this reconciliation

f:nd absolution ; bewttfti faith he, the Law-maker himfilf

{ChriftJ granted^ that things bound on earthy Jhotdd alfo hi

bound in Hedven : and that theft things fiiould be imftd, which

arc lesftd befere here in the Church. And it is ftrange to fee,

how the Heretics cavil with this fo plain a eornmiflion of re-

mitting fins, referring it to preaching, to denonnctn^ God*s

threats upon finntr?, and the like : though to our EngHSl
Procerus this authority feemeth fo clear* that in their or-

der of vifiting the fick, their Minifters acknowledge and

challenge thu fame, ufiog a formal abfolution according to

the Church's order, after the fpecial confeffron of the p^rty,

B11C to conclude the matter, lei every one who defires to fee

ihe true meaning of Chrift's words, and the PnefPs great

power and dignity given them by the fame words and others,

mark well thefe words of St, Chryfoftom ; ** For, faith he,

" they that dwell on the earthy and converfe in it, to them is

* ( eommifilon given to drfpenfc thofe things that are in Hea-
" ven : to them It is given to have the power which God
" would not have to be given neither to- Angels nor Arch-
** angels* For, neither to them was, it faid : Whatsoever
** you Jhall bind on earth, fhall be bound in Heaven : and
S( whatfoever yoa fhall loofe on earth, ftiall be loafed in

** Heaven. The earthly Princes indeed have alfo power to

hand, and put it into my fide ; and be not faittu

]efs, but believing,

2S Thomas anfwered^ ami- fstid to Wfia : My
Lord, and my God,

29 Jesos faith to him i Becaufe thou haft feen

me, Thomas, thou haft believed : B5eflfed are they

who have not feen, and have believed.

30 Many other figns alfo did Jesus in the fight

of his Difciples, which are not written in this

book-

3

1

But thefe are written, that you may believe,

that Jesus is the Christ the Son of God : and
that believing, you may have life in his name.

ft

45 bindj but the bodies only : but that bond of Priefts which
44 I fpeafc of, loucheth the very foul itfelf, and reacheth even
54 to the Heavens : infomuch (hat whatfoever the Priefts

* 4 ftiall do below, the felf-fame God doth ratify above, and
" the fentence of the fervants the Lord doth confirm- For
* 4 indeed what elfe is this, than that the pow^r of till

44 heavenly things is granted them from God r Whofe fins

4 * foevcr, faith he t you fhall retain, they are retained. What
44 power, I befeech you, can be greater than this one ? The
44 Father gave a] I power to the Son : but I fee the fame power
" altogether delivered by the Son unt6 them." And as this

coocerneth the Priefts high authority toabfojve, fo thereupon

concerning Confeifion alfo to he made unto them, the antient

Fathers fpeajc in this fort : St* Cyprian, dt lapfts* iiu* 11.

They,- faith hev that have greater faith and fear of God,
though they did not fall in perfecution^ yet becaufe they

44 did only think it in their mindy this very thought they con-
4( fefs to God's PrieMs forrowfully and plainly, opening
44 their conference, uttering and difcharging the burden of
4t their mind, and feeking wholefome medicine for their

" wounds, though but fmall and fittle/
y And a little after :

" Let every one, my brethren, I befeech you, confefs his

44 fm, whillt he is yet alive, whilft bis confefnon may be
44 admitted, whilft farisfadtion and rcmiffion made by the
4C Priefts is acceptable before God." St. Cyril, [or as fome

think* Origen] It. 1. in Levit. calleth it a great part of
4t Penance, when a man is afhamed, and yet openeth his

fins to our Lord's Prieffc. See alfo Tertulliafi* It. de Pcenit*

St. Hierom, in c. 10* Ecchfi. St, Bafil, in Regutis brave

qn&ft* 229. Who compare finners that refufe to confefs*

to tnem-that have fome difeafs in their fecret parts, and are

afhatned to foew it to the Phyfician or Surgeon, that might
cure it. Wht-re they muff net-ds mean fecret confeiTion to

be made to them that may abfoJve. And St. Leo, ep. 80.

moft plainlv [as before St* Cyril] exprefly nameth Priefts.

That Confejfwn is ftiffitient which is made firjt to God, then t&

the Priejis alfo. Ahd again : It it fufftieni that the guiitinefi

wfciivfmen*s cenfeiences are uttered to the Priejl only by the fterecy of

Confejfioft* St, Hierom,. in xvi. Matt, faith, that Prictts loofe

or bind, audita peceatorxm varietate^ having heard the variety

and differences offins* St. Paulinus writeth of St. Ambrofc,
7 hat as often as any conft£ed his fins itfito htm for to receive pe^

fiance? he fo wept for eompaffion^ that thereby he caufed the pe-

nitent to weep alfo* He addtth moreover, that this holy

Doctor was fo fecret in this cafe, that no man knew the fins

confeffed but God and himfeJf. And St. Aug. ho. 40,. de 50.

homilisy to. 10. faith thus : £>o penance^ fuch as ts done in the

Church : let net man fay*, I do it fecretly^ I do it to God : In

'vainthexwasftjitid: Whatfoever you fhall toofe on earth*

fhall be loofed in Heaven. See St- Ambrofe, de pcenitentia

throughout, St* Cyprian, de lapfi* % the Book de vera b? falfa

paenit. in St. Auguflin : bcfidesaK antiquity which is full of

thefe fpeeches concerning AbfoJution, and ConfeflLon.

x -
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Chap- XXL According to
^*^>^^^

St. JOHN. ^^™^™-T*-

I K55

C H A P. XXI.

Appearing again in Galilee\ where Peter wasffoing ivith bis companions ; and caufzng ihefk after they had at
night taken npm% t$ catch a great multitude* which Peter draweth to land? 'inhere he alfo dineth ?v iih them ;

15. {He exprejfing what thisfifhingSignified
f

J makelh Peter his Vicar, tommitthtg unto him the feeding of his
lambs and fheep : iS. And reveateth unto hirn^ that he alfo fhail be critcifca, to the glory of Gtid*
Admonijhing him to mind that rather than to be curious about yohtfs death.

20*

AFTER this Jesus fhewed himfelf again to the
Difciplss at the fea of Tiberias, And he

ihewed himfelf after this fmfmer. -

2 There were together Simon teeter, and Thtfmas
who is called Dtdymus, and bJarhanael who was
of Cana in Galilee, and the Sons of Zcbedee, and
two otherr* of It is Difciples.

3 Simon Peter faith to them : I go a GOling.

They fay to him: Wc alio go with thee, Mnd
they went forth and entered into the fhip : and that

night they caught nothing.
a. But when the morning was cortie, Ji-sus flood

on the fhore ; yet the Di fci pies knew not that it

was Jesus.

5 Jesus therefore faid to the rn ; Children have
you any meat ? They anfwercd him- No,

6 He faith to them : Caft the n^t on the
right fide of the fhip; and you fhatl find. Th*y
caffc therefore: and now they Were not able to
draw it for the multitude of fifties*

7 That Dlfcipte therefore whom JuStfs loved, faid

to Peter : It is the Lord, Simtin Peter1

, when he had
heard that it was the Lord, girt his coat about him
(for he was naked) and caft himfelf into the fea.

8 But the other Difci pies came in the Clip (for
they were not far from the land* but as it were
tftro hundred cubits) dragging the he c with fifties.

g As foon then as they came to land, they Ctw
hot coals lying, and £(h laid thereon, and bread,

10 JjiSUs faith to them: Bring hither of the
fifties which you have now caught.'

J i Simon Peter went up, and drew the net to
land, full of great fifties, one hundred and fifty-

three* Arid although they were fo many, the net
was not broken.

12 Jesus faith to them : Come, and dine. And
none of them who were at meat, durft nfk him :

Who art thou ? knowing that it was the Lord,
j 3 And Jesus cometh and taketh bread and

givcth them, and fifh in like manner.
*4 This is now the third time that Jtsus was

manifested to his Difciples, after he was rilenfrom
the dead.

15 When therefore they had dined, Jesus faith

to Simon Peter : Simon foil of John, loveft thou
me more than thefe? He faith to him : Yea, Lord:
thou kfioweft that I love thee. He Guth to him :

Feed my Iajubtf.

16 He faith to him agaifr : Simon fon of John,
lovefl thou me? He faith to him : Yea, Lord, thou
knoweft that 1 love thee. He faith to him : Feed
my limbs.

1 7 He faid' to him the third time: Simon fon of

John, loveft thou me ? Peter was grieved, becaufe
he faid to him the third time, Loveft thou me? And
he fafd to him : Lord, thou knoweft all things :

thouknoweft thatlloTC thee. He faid to him 1

Feed my ffieep.

1 3 Amen,
^Ifcrii^^fc

ANNOTATIONS otfCHAP. XXF.

17 Feed my Jbwp*] As it was promifed him, Matt, xvi,
lhar the Church fhould be built upon hirr^ and thai the keys
of Heaven fhould be given to him : fo here it is performed,
?nd he is actually made the general Paftor and Governor of
*ll Chrift 7

* flieep. For though the other ten [as Matthias
and Paul alfo afterwards] were A pottles* ISlfhops, Priefts,
and had authority to bind and loofe, to remit and retain, to
preach, baptize, and fuch like, as well as he : Yet in thefe
things an*f all other Government, Chnft would have him to
be their Hea<f, and they to depend on him as Head of their
College, and confequently of the whole Flock of Chrift :

no Apofile nor no Prince on Earth (if he acknowledge him-
felf to be a fhecp of Chrift) is exempted from his Charge.
And that Chrift m&keth a Difference betwixt Peter and the
reft, and giveth him fome greater pre-eminence and rule
than the reft, it is plain by that he is affeed, whether he love
our Lord more than the other Apottles do, where for equal
tf barge no difference of love had been required. * To Peter,
(faith St. Cyprian) our Lord ^fter his Refurre£tion faid :

reed my fheep, and built his Church upon him alone, and
to him he giveth the charge of feeding his fheep. For al-
though after his Refurre£Hon he gave his power alike to all,

^Ving: As my Father fent me, To 1 fend you, take the
Holy Ghoft: If you remit to any their fins, they fhall be
ratted, &c> Vet, to manifeft Unity, he conflitutfd onu
<-nair, and fo d-fpofed by his authority, that Unity (h::u1d

have origin of one. The reft of the Apoftlea were what Peter
was, in equal felfowfhip of honor and poi^er, but the hegin-
mug cometh of Unity ; the Primacy is givrn to Peter, rh.u rhe
Church of Chrift may be fhewed to be one, arid one Chuir/
St. ChryfohVim alfo faith thus ;

(t Why did our Lord flied

" his blood ? truly to rc-Jeem thofe flieep the care of which
t; he committed hoth to Peter and alfo to his Pucceflors."
And a tittle after ; " Chrift would have Peter endowed with
" fucli authority, and to be far above all his othrr Apnftles.
t(f For he faith : Peter, doft rhou love me m^re than a\] Jhefe
** do ? Whereupon our Mafter oti^hr have interred, Jf tnou

lave me, Peter, ufa much faffing flcep on the hjrd floor,

watch much, be patron to the--p]pprefled, father to the or-
phans, and huioand to the widows f but omitting all thefe

things, he faith, Feed my fhe
J

ejj f For^ all the aforefaid

virtues certainly may be donejwffly by many fuhje^s, not
only men buf women : but when it cometh to the govern-

" mentof the Church and committing the charge cf fo many
" fouls, all woman- bind muft; needs wholly give place to
" the burden and greamefs thereof, and a grtat iruaiber of
tc men alfo." So writeth he*

And becaufe the Proteftants «^ould make the unlearnej
thmk, that St. Gregory deemed the Pope's Supremacy to be
wholly unlawful and AntichHftLm, far that he condemned
John of Conftantinople, fur ufurping the name of univerfal
Bifbop, refembling his in folence therein to the pride of Arr-
tichriftj note well the words of this Holy Father in the very
fame place and Epiftle againft the Jiifhop of Conftantinople*
by which you fhalleafily fee, that todeny him to be univerkl

Fifhop.
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T he G O S P E L- Chap. XXI*

a .Tfiv tn thee when thou waft
18 A,Tk fSi^tVvS anddidft walk

"« Andthishefaid, %nifying by what death

lie mould glorify God. And why he had fad tin,,

he faith to him : Follow me. m
ao^*»™^^IK^ on his

^mmUere'fore when Peter had feen he faith

to JesS f Lord! and what ftiall this man do?

22 Jesus faith to him : So t wipa*e hi*Tt» re,

«S tiU I come, what is it to thee? follow thou

mZ This faying therefore went abroad i™"* *h«

I^threi Sat that l>*fciple mould not die. And

I sus did not by to him he moukl not die
;
but,

"Bo"will have him to remain till I come, what is

it to thee ? . j ivrth teflimony of

ft£rt» and hath Written fhefe things: and

we know "hat his teftimony is true.

*- But there are alfo many other things wh.ch

Tesus did Which if t hey were written every one,

£ world Hfelf would not be able to contain the

books that fliould be written.

Church', orfupveme Governor of^
Ita ftme,^^ ^

feries fraudulently P™*"d *

r -jf JJa
P
t oor Lord's mouth the

« h« by thai ever read the Go Pel, th«

™

d St. Peter,
*« charge of tl« -hole Church, w« w» «'

. j.^
« Prince of Che ApoM*. For to *™> ^ ,jis Failb
« myfheep: tor him was the:pr

_

y Heaven given,
« (hould not fail: toW were the key ^wn s

«* a„d authority to tend and loofc . ° hin the

« Church an* principahty igj **«!§^^ J1(leed was
« not called the umverfal A Pofl£

p f t„B ^ft^,
« offered for ^e honor of St . r«er.

Goum;il of Chalcedon :

« to the Pope of Rome, by the holy ^ . ,

<. but ^ne of thg See d d -«f^ he both p aired

Thus much St. Gregory ,^ other5 of that

j.Urifdiaion
throughout a 1 ^endorn

?r;flcipa)ity
J
See have ever done, and aW°

J

ckn™
hfs SuccefTors : yet

and Sovereignty, to be in RA
<JJ f v ~ w vanitv>

would he not forj aft caufes ufc A.tmle, ^
and mifconftruftion. But t>otn nc

D .

h fer .

haVe rather called themes f«™J~£ "£ rf
'
jjfrfe^

vanK of God's fervants. hough t _., nf ^^^
£j>p, mthatfenfe wheTe.n the no_y E
oflUd it to the See^^e 'iv^n any Antichriftian or un-

t ,. „r r^rifl-^ fiieeowas not only given to Peter's

general charge of thrift a «»«£
h p ^ of Rome , as

Krfon, bo.t.lfo to
b..J««Jj" 5

C

dU te-fy) writeth

St. Chryfoftom a fo, beiorc .lledje ^ fceys of
tbustrjEupenn:s :

l

J
tl0U

T, kl,m tiie fteep are com-

« jheir particular flock, out to in
( ^

« flock to one man, are ^'"^V^f all lne p^ftors
c< Faftorof thefheep,buttheonePaftorof

ai in

« thrmfclves. But thou wilt afk
( J. J" *f , j f

« Even by our lord's word tor W wn
abfo_

« not onlyBifbops, but Apoftles* we«uv 1 p

« «, V«v/^7^;^ba^i^t

withouta{]diftina i.

« ^TlT'cT Ber„ard Adhere /nto may be added that
« on*" So bt* Bet-nara- r*

ficn !fieth withal

to .govern and /^ « "^ S.^dfo, and other temporal

awj therefore H*
^Hcbii w!rd angering thereunto ) to

Governors (as the Hebrew woro ^ w ,^
the Scriptures often, and the UrteK. P .

h of petcr
'
s

,8 ^«.(i«- >«*'r
V*'*;i de«h wh?ch he lbould fuffer,

M3rtyrdom,andofthe
k,ndo.d^whch ^

that was, crucifying. Which W n
a

' R de-

this fhould be a ftep toP^^^^Ss are as plain in

ny: whereas the|F«hc««d«g«^ £(^. J. 3. fo

this, as that he was at Rome, ^ng^ J
praftrip.

and St. Bede, .'« *«»r ^"M -

a THE
t|:
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Evangelical i s t o Y
Gathered briefly out of all Fouiv even unto Christ's Afcenfion,

Mai, Mar< Luk
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9 5 3

9

12 3 6

12 3 6

5'i>A-l rT^H E Preface moving the Reader to receive Christ, being the eternal Word
i |j, of God, the Life and the Light*

The Angel telleth Zachary of the Conception of John Baptift, Chrift*s Precurfor j

and Elizabeth conceiveth him.
The fame Angel'doing his meffage to the Bleffed Virgin, Christ is incarnate in

her womb.
Our B* Lady vifiteth Elizabeth ; and John Baptift is born, and circumcifed*

The Angel telleth Jofeph that his wife is with child by the Holy Ghoft.

The Genealogy of Chrift.

The Birth of Chrift in Bethlehem, and his Circumcifion*

The Sages come from the Eaft, and adore Chrift-

Chrift is prefented in the Temple; where Simon and Anna prophecy of him*

Jofeph with the Child and his Mother* fieeth into Egypt * and rcturneth to Naza-
reth,

jefus being fought by his parents, is found in the Temple among the Doctors.

John the Baptift preacheth and baptized^ preparing all to receive Chrift j and
among others, Chrift is baptized by him.

Chrift fafteth forty Days, and is tempted in the wildernefs,

John giveth teftimony of Chrift to the embaffy of the Jews, to the people, and

to his own difciples.

Chrift worketh his firft miracle, turning water into wine at ^marriage.

On the feaft of Pafch he cafteth out tlie buyers and fellers in the Temple, infinu-

ating to the Jews his death and refurreftion.,

He teacheth Nicodemus by night ; and baptizeth in Jewry by the miniftry of his

difciples \ whereupon a queftion is moved to John about their two Baptifms*

John Baptift put to prifon for reprehending Herod's inceftuous adultery.

After John's imprifonment, Chrift returning into Galilee by Samaria, taiketh

with the Samaritan woman-
He healeth a Lord's fon of a fever-

He preacheth in Galilee, and becometh very famous.
He calleth four difciples out of the boat* and they follow him.

He healeth one poffeffed of a devil, in the Synagogue.

He cureth Simon Peter's mother-inJaw, and many fick perforin

He refufeth three who offer to follow him.
He appeafeth the tempeft on the fea.

He healeth two poffeffed of devils in the country of the Gerafens, and pefmitteth

the devils to enter into fwine.

He healeth the fick of the palfy, being let down through the tiles.

He calleth Matthew from the cuftortvhoufe, and difputeth with John's difciples and

the Pharifees of fatting.

He raifeth the ArchSynagogue's daughter, and cureth her who had a flux of blood*

He healeth two blind, and one poffeffed of the devil.

He healeth him on the Sabbath-day that lay at the Probation and had been dif-

cafed thirty-eight years*

He confuteth the Pharifees being offended that his difciples braifed the ears of corn

on the Sabbath.

,He refeileth the Pharifees being offended, becaufe he cured the withered hand on the

Sabbath,
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He chufeth the twelve Apoilles ; and maketh that divine Sermon, called, Sermo Ds-S in monte j the Sermon of our Lord on the mount ;
containing the pattern ol a

Chiiftian man's life,

lie cureih a Leper,

He healcth the Centurion's fcrvant.

He raifeth the witi era's fon at Nairn.

fohn fendcth out of pritbn his difciples unto CUriih
P ivirif^ rK ,,

He forgiveth Mary Magdalen's fins, preferring her much before the Phanfee that

He
d
hc£ dumb devil, and rcfuteth the bkfpheming

He pSerreth the obfervcrs of God's word before carnal mother and brethren.

The parable of the Sever. -..a^
The parable of the cockle, of the feed growing when men fleep, of the muitaid*

ri^paral^S die Sato hid in the Held, of the precious ftone, and of the net.

Teaching in Nass.irclh, he condemneth it of incredulity.

He fendcth the the twelve Apoilles to preach.

John U beheaded, and the fame of Jefos cometh to Herod s ears.

He feedelh five thoufand men with five loaves.

Waiketh upon the fea, and fo maketh Peter alfo to do.

Rcafoneth of Manna, and of the true bread from Heaven.

Reprehendcth th, Pharifccs for cavilling at his difdples, becaufe they did eat with

unwaihed hands*

He healcth the daughter of the woman of Canaan,

Curcth a man that w;is deaf and dumb-

He feedcth four thoufind men with feven loaves. ,

S^Si»?Wifc CS tiutafced afign, and biddcth his Difdples beware of their

leave*.].

Hehealethablind man in Bethfaida. ^.Wfi» P****
The time that he will pais out of this worId, now drawing m&^™^*ZS*

for confoffine him to be Chrift, the Rock upon which he will build his Chuich

promifing to°givc him the keys of Heaven, and withal foretelleth, that he mulfe

iufler in Jerufalem j and that all muft be ready to fuffer with him.

S^^^w^ffifivil whom his Difciples could not call out, commending unto

He'weffiiffi2S2S» Mm and Peter, after that Peter had found a Hater in

the fifh's mouth. « .

.

His Difciples contending for Superiority, he teacheth humility.

He thre.itcneth the fcandalizcrs or little ones.
_

feacheth us to forgive our brother finning agamit us.
.

Leaving Galilee he goeth into Jewry, and the Samaritans will not receive him.

In that iourncv he henlcth the ten lepers.
'

He teacheth in the Temple on the feaft of Scenopegia, that is of tabernacles.

Abfolveth the won.an taken in adultery, teacheth in the Temple, and goeth out of

their hands that would have ftoncd him.

Refloreth fight to him that wan born blind.

Rcafoneth of the true Shepherd and his ihcep.
cam3r1tan and

Scndeth the feventy Difciples, and they return. The parable of the Samaritan and

the wounded man. Martha entcrtaineth Jesus.

He teaeh^h the manner and force of prayer, and reprehendeth the prepofterous

tfflSfto'JrThlm who kill the body only, to caft away the care of riches

bv Se P
"
rabl" 5 him that thought his barns too iUtle, -and that the faithful for-

vant will always expect the coming of his Lord .^d Maftei>

Threateneth them, unlefs they do penance, fliewing God s pat«"«£«*^mto
fie-tree, that was fuffered to Hand one year more. He healeth the croolceo

wnmin teacheth the way to Heaven to be narrow.

He heTleth hlmthat had a riropfy, on the Sabbath ; and teacheth them to renounce

OnlheSofScalion he gTth out of their hands who would have (toned him.

The parables of the loll fhecp, of the groat, and of the prodigal Ion.

The parable of the unjufl Bailiff.

Of the indiuolubility of Matrimony.

The rich glutton and Lazarus. . ^ . , . ^
Wo to fcandaliters. The force of Faith, even to the moving of trees with a wor*
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Of the Phariiec and the Publican that went to pray*

He impofeth or layetb hands upon little children, and ezhortcth a young rich man
to forfake all and become perfect.

The parable of Hie workmen hired into the vine-yard,

Raifeth Lazarus * and the jews eonfult how to dellrny him.

Foretelleth his death, and denieth the rsqueft of Zebcdce's two fons, a(king the

two chief places about him.

He healeth a blind man before Ins entering into Jericho.

Zachseas entertaincth Chrift- Parable of ' tl e ten pounds delivered to ten fervants,

He healeth two blind men as he goeth out of Jericho.
^

At a tapper in Beth ami a, Mary poured ointment upon him.

Riding upor/an afs he entcreth glorioufly into Jeiufaleiii*

He healeth the lame and the blind, and Gentiles d-fireto fee him.

Curfeth the fig tree ; and catUth the buyers and fillers out of the Temple,

To his enemies the lews, he avouchcth his power by John's Baptiftn, w!uch_ was of

God, and foretelleth their reprobation, with the Gentiles vocation m their

place, by parables : as the parable of the two ibns, the one promihng to do, the

other doing; his father's commandment,
Parabb of the vineyard let out to hufbandmen who killed both the fervants and

the fon, Cent to require fruit.
# _

Parable of the Ring that made a marriage for his fon, inviting guclts to the tealt,

and they would not come.
Anfwereih their queRioii of paying tribute to Cefar, and the Sadducees queilion

of the RcfurrccHon.

"3

1 j

14

18

^9
20
20

20

20
21

o\v he could be
*nfwcreth the Phariiees queftion, of the greateft Commandment.

Putteth them to filence with his qucftion concerning Onusr, h

David's Son,

Biddeth them do as the Scribes teach, but not as they do,

Kxtolleth and preferreth the poor widow's offering*

Foretelleth to toe of his Difciples the deduction of the Temple, and of Jcrufo.

lem 3 and by that occafion, what things {hall be before the consummation of the

world, and Aimchrift in the contamination, and then immediately Doomiday,

warning us to prepare ourfelves againit his coming,

Bv the parable of the ten Virgins, and the parable of the talents, he fhewcth how

it ftJl be at Doomfday with the Faithful that prepare and prepare not them!elves

:

and without parables, that they who do not good works fliaJl be damned.

Judas bargained with the Jews to betray him, and two of his difciples prepare the

Pafchal Lamb,
\t the tapper he wafheth his Apoftles feet.

'

infututeth the Sacrifice of his Body and Blood in the Bleflbd Sacrament.
^

Foretelleth that one of the Twelve thall betray him (appeafing their contention for

the Superiority) and that they (halt all deny him.

15, 16. His fermon after Supper,

His prayer to his Father.

The hiftory of his Paflion and Burial,

Evening.
Herifeth the third day.

Appeareth firftto Mary Magdalen*

Then to the other women-
Then to Peter, verfe 34,

Then to two difciples going into Emmaus, Luke xxiv, 15.
OTtja^ tL

Then to the difciples gathered together in a houfe at Jerufalem when he entered the

doors beinff flmt, and pave them power to remit and retain hns.

Then, upon Cow-Sunday, to the difciples likcwife together, Thomas among them.

Thml at the fea of Tiberias, to Peter and the reft that were fifhing. Whexe he

committeth his fheep to Peter, .„*

.

Then, to the difciples upon a mount in Galilee : giving them comrmffion to preach

and baptize throughout the whole world. „,,..]• „u * .. -

Then, in Bethania, where he prormfethto fend the holy Ghoft (bidding them tarr>

in the mean time in Jerufalem) and fobleffing them, Afcendeth into Heaven,

from Thurfday at night, till the next day at

T H K
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,/»«y G*fr, *fJtrjt.ff'^L'jtrtit'ZTxZltt ™d, rcJiJUd ,b.fem

A

r.!t« and hi,

Bapttfm tQ make tfn

-breaching to the C

Hands of the Gentiles : that A fcw »*' «»* *W 7^"' Jg Gcntlkr^/nvK Terufalem (*£*»
foretold) the Go/pel might be taken a-way'from

1

them, andg-.ve"j^.^™1
*l'™!J™n tranflaied rt.We

tbfbead-city of the Gentiks. 4$ ifo }»// be evident by thej*^™*^
tZ Hoh hboji, foretelling that

Firji, Hon Chrift «^nft« to «toj^ */'*' W^STZffiuT and torn thence d late it into alt that

from him theyJhould receive Strength, and begm bu Church in J*™""^ ^fJ^X Gentiles, fe ?% e«r

^S^^&'im/imB- «T (*» C4«k* .» Jerufalem, accordingly, Chap. II.

Paul ««rf S/. Barnabv, C&y>. Xltl. Sixthly^

[No. 3CXI.3 '
i
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to

Sixthly, OF taking it away from Jerufalem itfelf, the head-city of the Jews, and fending it (as it were)
Rome the head-city of the Gentiles, and that in their perfecuting of Paul lb far, that he appealed to

Ceiar, and fo delivering him after a manner unto the Romans : as they had before delivered unto then*
alfo Chrift hmtfel'F. Whereas St. Peter's firft coming thither, was upon another occafion, as (hail be fa id
anon* Of which Romans* and consequently of the Gentiles, the fame St* Paul being now come rr>

Rome (the laft Chap, or the Acts) foretelleth the obilinate jews there, faying: Et ipii audient : You
will not bear, but, tiuy will hear. That fo the Prediction of Chrift, above rehearfed, might be fulfilled:

And even to the utiuoll of the Earth. And there doth St, Luke end the Book, not caring to tell f>
niucJ:

s and accomplishing the Fulnefc of all Gentiles, the aforefaid Church Catholic, being mindful of
lice, tp be Chrift's Witncfs, even to the utmod of the Earth, doth at this prefent (as always)

pear
where
lies have in all Ages looked thither, when they were in any great Dqubt ; No lefs than the Jews to Jeru-
falem, as they were appointed in the Old Teftiunent. Deut* xvii- S.

And fo this Book doth ihew the true Church, as plainly as the Gofpcl doth {hew the true Chrift, unto
all that do not wilfully ihut their own liyes, To wit, this to be the true Church, which beginning
viiibly at Jerufalem, was taken from the jews, and tranflated to the Gentiles (and namely to'Roms)
continuing vilibly, and vilibly to continue hereafter alfo, until the Fulnefs of the Gentiles fhall be
come in : that then alio all Ifrael may be faved- And then is to come the End of the World. For ib
did Chrift moil plainly foretel us : This Goipel of the Kingdom fhall be preached in the whole World,
for a Tcftimony to all Nations : and then lhall come the Confummation, For the Converfion of which
Nations
her Ofii

fend Preachers to convert and make them alfo Chriftians : whereas the Proteftants and all other Heretics
do nothing elfe but fubvert fuch as before were Chrillians.

And this being the Sum and Scope of this Book, thus to give us hiftorically a juft Sight of the ful-

filling the Prophets and ChrifPs Prediction about the Church ; it is not to be marveled at, why he telleth

not of St, Peter's coming to Rome : cunfidering that his firft coming thither was not as St. Paul's was,
by the Jew's delivery of him, working fo to their own Reprobation, but upon another Occafion, to
wit, to confound Simon Magus, Euf. hift li, Ii, ch. 12, 13, For who alfo feeth not, that it maketh
no mention of his preaching to any Gentiles at all, thofe few only, Acts x, excepted, who were the
firft, and therefore (left the Gentiles fliould feem lefs cared for by God than the Jews) Peter being the
Head of all, was elected by God, to incorporate them into the Church, as before he had done the Jews*
God, faith he, among us chofe, that by my Mouth the Gentiles fhould hear the Word of the Gofpel,
and believe. And St. James thereupon : Simon hath told how God firft vifited to take of the GentiJes
a People to his Name, But otherwife, I fay, here is no mention of Peter's preaching to any Gen-
tiles : no, nor of the other eleven Apoftles. Will any Man therefore infer, that neither Peter, nor
the other eleven preached to any Nation or City of the Gentiles? No, the meaning of the Holy Ghoft
was not to write all the Atb of all the Apoftles, no nor the preaching of Peter and his to the Gentiles,
but only to the Jew's : thereby to fet out unto the World, the great Mercy of Chrift, towards thofe
unworthy Jews, and consequently their moft worthy Reprobation for contemning fuch Grace ^jid
Mercy* As alfo on the other fide to fhew, how readily the Gentiles in fo many ^Nations, were in-
verted by one A poftle only, who from Jerufalem even to Illyricum replenished the Gofpel of Chrift.
And this parting of the Work fo made by St* Peter, with the reft doth St. Paul himfelf touch : That wc
unto the Gentiles, and they unto the Circumcifiom Neverthelefs before his coming to Rome, not only
was the Church come to Rome (as it is evident from Acts, the laft chap.") there planted by St* Peter and
Others (as likewife by St. Peter, it was planted in the firft Gentiles, before that St. Paul began the taking
of it away from the Multitude of the Jews, and the tranflating of it, to the Multitude of the Gentiles)
but alfo fo notable was the Church of Rome, that St. Paul writing his Epiftle to the Romans, before he
came thither, faith : Your Faith is renowned in the whole World. And therefore they with the reft of the
Gentiles, are that Nation whereof Chrift told the Jews, faying ; The Kingdom of God ftiall be taken
away from you, and fliall be given to a Nation yielding the Fruits thereof.

CHAP-
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CHAP. -i.

^^TSZfZ'fLff^tM^f f
°^f3e HP, GhQfi **** b: *«<JP™m foretelling vhcre

(
fr V ,,

SWcnedby hl"0 tbeyjhoidd begin his Church, and h^w far they fhtmM carrv it a Alter hhAfcenfim they are warned by$*, Angels tofit their minds upon bisfLnd coiL "^the dZ tfhelr t
ed Jpofite in the place of Judas.

^M^*~">>^^H£ former treatife 1 made, O
3 Thcnphihis, of all things, which

| q T § |
j^sus began to do and to teach,

2 Until the day on which giv-

- - ^ -
JnS comnr.indments by the Holy^^' Gholl to the Apoftles, whom he had

chofcii, he was taken up.

_ 3 To whom alio he {hewed himfelf alive after
his Paffion, by many proofs, for forty days appear-
ing to them, and fpeaking of die Kingdom of
God.

4 And eating together with them, he command-
ed them, that they fliould not depart from [erufa-
Icm, but fliould wait for the promife of the Father,
which you have heard (faith lie) by my mouth,

5 For John indeed baptized with water, but
you fcall be baptized with the Holy Ghoft, not
many days hence*

6 They therefore who were come together afk-
edhim, laying: Lord, writ thou at this time re-
ftore again the Kingdom to Ifrael?

7 But he {kid to them ; It is not for you to
know the times or moments, which the Father
hath put in his own power :

8 But you fliall receive the power of the Holy

Ghoft coming upon you, and you fliall be wit-
neflcsunto me m Jcrulalcm, and in ah Judea, and
Samaria, and even to the uuermoit part of the
earth.

9 And when he had faid theft? things, while they
looked on, he was raifed up : and a cloud receiv-
ed him out of their light.

io And while they were beholding him goin<*
up to Heaven, behold two men ftood^ L»y them in
white garments,

ii Who alfo faid: Yemen of Galilee, why
fland ye looking up to Heaven ? This Jlsus who
is taken up from you into Heaven, fliall lb come
as you have feen him going into Heaven.

12 Then they returned to Jerufalem from the
mount that is called Olivet, which is nigh Jerufa-
lem within a Sabbath-day's journey.

13 And when they were come in, they went
up into an upper room, where abode Peter and
John, James and Andrew, Philip and Thomas*
Bartholomew and Matthew, James of Alpheus
and Simon Zelotes, and Jude the brother of James,

14 All thefe were perfevering with one mind in
prayer with the women, and Mary the mother of
Jesus, and with his brethren.

15 In

ANNOTATIONS on CHAP. I.

7. Giving Mmmanimtnis.] He meaneth the Power given
them to preach, to baptize, to remit Sins, and generally the
itfhole commiffion and charge of government of the Church
after htm, and in his Name, ftead, and right: the which
government was given them, together with the Holy Ghofr,
toaflifi them for ever.

7 It h not for you.'] It is not for us, nor needful for the
Church, to know rhe times and moments of the World, the
coming of Amiehrift, and fuch other God's fecrets. This
js enough in that cafe, to be aflured that Chrift's faith fliall
he preached, and the Church fpread throughout all Nations,
the Holy Ghoft concurring continually with the Apoffies
and their Suceeflbr* for the fan,e.

r^
l

a
Tak™ UP f™m J*»0 Bv this v >fible Afcendins of

v-nntt to Heaven, and like return from thence to judgment,
the Hemes do increduloufly argue him not to be in the
Sacrament. But let the faithful rather give ear to St, Chry-
loitom

, frying thus: « O miracle ! he that fiticth with
trie father in Heaven above, at the very fame time is an

*< u
an

w 5 ° f Men below
* Chri{t Ending to Heaven,

i(
JotJi hath his flcfli with him, and left it with us below.

« K l c
K laken up

'
,eft to his ^ifciples his cloak only :

<( J«
cthe j>on of man afcendimr, left his own flefh to us.

A*. 3, fa Seer*J, Ho. 2, ad. Pa. Ant. in fine.H9. d* diviu

**&
M
^RT th^ Mother of JESUS.] This is the laft

Ym+v* ^ % madc in ho[y Scripture, of our Blefied Lady,

fnn^ w
5?

fllewefef^l of ail divine wifdom, and opened
t rio doubt) unto the Evangels and other Writers of holy

npeuns., divers of Chriff* anions, fpeeches, and my-
$Q

ftcries, whereof fhe had both experimental, and revealed
knowledge : yet for that flie was 3 woman, and the humblefl:
creature living, and the pattern of .11 omer and obedience*
it pleafed not God, thcit there ftouid be «=ny farther note of
her life, doings, or death, in the Scriptures She lived the
reft of her time with the Chriftians (as here (he is peculiarly
named, and noted among them) and efpecufly wuh St-
John the Ap, ftle, to whom our Lord reconimended fttr :Who provided for her alt neceflsrie?, her fpouf^ Jo/tph fas
it may be thought) being deceafed before. The common
opinion is, that fhe iived fixev-thrce years in all. At that
time of her Death, (.m St, Denys fiift, and afitr him St,
Damafcen, de dormit, Deiparte* writeth) all the Apoftles,
then difperJcd into divers Nations to preach rhe GofpeJ,
were miraculously brought together ffaving Sr. Thomas,
who came the third day afierj to Jerufalem^ m honor her
divine departure and funeraJ, as the laid St. De nys witnefT-
eth^ Who faith that himfelf, St, Timothy, and St. Hiero-
theus were prefent : teftifying alfo of his own hearing, that
both before her de^^h, and after for three da vs> not only the
Apoftles and other holy men prefent, but the Angels a!fo
and Powers of Heaven did fing moft melodious Hi mns.
They buried her facred Body in Gcthfemani. But for St,
7'homas's fake, who defired to fee, and to reverence it, they
opened the Tepulchre the third d*y ; and finding it void of
the holy Body, but exceeding fragrant, they returned, af-
furedly deeming that her Body was afilimed into Heaven :
as the Church of God holdeth : (oeing mnft agreeable to
the Angular privilege of the mother of God) ; and therefore
celebrateth moft folemnly the day of her Affumption, And
that is confonant, not only to the faid St. Denys, and St*
Damafcene, but to holy Arhamfius alfo, who avoucheth the
fame, Strm. in Evang. dt Deipara* Of which Affumption

of
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^^^^^^^*

n^Mi^

1 e In thofe days Peter riling up in the imdft of

the Brethren, bid: (now the number of Perfons

together was about an hundred and twenty)

16 Men, Brethren, the fcripture muft needs be

fulfilled which the Holy Ghoft fpoke before by the

mouth of David concerning Jo*^!J*°
waS the

leader of them that apprehended Jesus.

of her Body, St. Bernard alfo wrote five notable Sermons,

extant in his works. ., tr-idit1-

But neither thefe boly Fathers, nor the Church sj"^
on and teftimony do bear any fway ^J^f©?$ £j.
Proteftants, that have .boliflied this grea eft teatt otlier

Affumption, who of reafon fbould, at the lea ft celebrate it

?s he Say of her death, as they do of other Saints. For

Toll they believe not that her Body is .filmed, ye *«

^^i'rfforthe^

S3 5 XTrSi;? K -c^E -e B,fd

Virgin MARY, thev have blotted out alio both h..r Nat.vi

,yaSh« Conception : So that it may be thought the
:

devil

bcareth a fpecial malice to this Woman whofe feed brake h«

head For as to the other two days of her Purification, and

Annunciation, they are not proper to our Lady but the one

«o Chrift's Conception, the other to his Prefcntanon. bo

that foe by this means fhall have no feftival at a »-
.

But contrV.wife, to confider how the ancient Churc and

Fathers efteeraed, fpoke, and wrote of thts excellent vettel

of Se may make us deteft thefe Men's imp.ety, tba^can-

ii'SSe AeW- of her, whom aU Generations ftiorid

call BLESSED, and that efteem her honors a derogation to

£r Son. Some of their fpeecbes we will fet down, that all

men may fee, that we neither praife,
^fflSJ&Xff,

aroolv than they did. St. Athanaftus, in the place »iK«g™j

S he had declared bow all the Angelical Spirits, and

every order of them honored and W^^^^AY^
IheLvith St. Gabriel Muted her : " We alfo, fattb fc, of

*
all decrees upon the earth, extol thee With loud voice

« flyinS. Ave gratia plena, &c. Hail full of grace, our

„ 2d% with thee: pray for us, O Miftrefs and Lady,

and Queen" nd Mother ./God. » Moft holy and ancient

i"oh«m. alfo in a fpecial oration made in praife of our Lady,

3SS U; in divert places thereof :« Intcmerau Dnpara

« Ve. Mother of God undefiled, Qyeen of all, the hope

« of them that defpair, my Lady moll glonous, higher^ ban

« the heavenly Spirits, more honorable than the Cherubims

"holier than the Seraphim., and without companfon, more

* glorious than the fupernatural hofts, the hope of he

" Fathers, the glorv of the Prophets, the praife of the

,1 Apples." And a'little after i « Virgo, ante partum
,
m

.< p.rtu fc poft pirtum j by thee we are reconciled oC.ir.tt

" my God, thy Son : thou art helper of unocn, thou the

i. SU for them that are tolled with ftorms the fo ace of

" the world, the deliverer of the imprifoned, the help

o

« orphans, 'the redemption of captives." And -g«w£b •

» Vouch fafe me thy fervant to praife thee. Hail Wf
<• MARY full of grace, hail Virgin moft Blefled among

« Women." And much more in that fenfe which were too

^"lu'cyThath the like wonderful foeeches
1

of ber toiug

bom. 6. contra Nt/larivm " Praife and gift* J»
*> thee, O

^ holy Trinity : to thee alfo be Praife hoi/ Mother of God

« for thou art the precious pearl of the world, thou ifte

« candle of unquenchable light, the crown of ™Sin«?>

" the fceptre of the Catholic faith. By thee theJ nnity is

« Morfied and adored in all the world : by thee Heaven re

.'.$*»*, Angels and Archangels are gad, Devils are
=

p«i

" to flieht, and Man is called again to Heaven, and every

« creature that w» held with the error of Ido^is turned to

« the knowledge of the truth. By thee Churches are

» founded through the world : thou being their helper, im

« Gentile* come to penance." And much more whicft we

omit. Likewife the Gietk Liturgies or Mates of St. James,

St Banl, and St. Chryfoftom, make moft honorable men-

tion of our filrffed Lady, praying onto hcr*ftjuune her wttn

* An^V.cal ky«n,-Af Maria, and tifing thefe fpeeches,

.. Lady, Ite Mother of Gjj. M**Y, » v u| ,

« fpeak.ble light, we magnify^thj wi*-Angel, y

« All things pafstinderftanding.al!^ things a &
before

« thee, O Mother of God. By thee tne wj y

^

his Throne, ^f*"
Qrf«/?;f ^ 10, : or (a* Tome

K-\°? S!' Fufsttiu*—OmM MARY, ^ho^ean be
thinkl St. * ulgei.tius .

vj u
Receive our Prayers,

.« able worthily topra,feo thank thee ^cei ^ fi

« obtain us our rcquefts, for thou .rt the
:

pec.ai n p

JSS? fflSIC* Sentiant omnes taum juvamen

« continually for theP^^^,5 nd reigneth

«,he Redeemer of ^J^j£>S%£ de D^thn,
« for ever.' Jr

"
D
ĉ

f^ gabriei ; Ave gratia plena,

/- , ,^ £5? /t c. circa medium, and St. Aug. at fiasts

IM ^2 %™ St^m. Where there they deeljjte

how both fexes etneur to our falvation, the man and the

™,^ Thrift and our Lady, as Adam and fcve botn were

„„d To Chrift far more exccUtntly, .r,d ,n >"«b« '"'

Reader to fee and read, and make his own *yc? ^ >

ho Ml p«™i,. *» th„c id «Kh B«_ fed of to,
,

00d .0

r»oC>r> *. "is*i'*s?5 cbj *°

life, .„d«h.<f~»n «o'
I>*'«,'*^^„.fm„ pr^iftd hi.

teftion of Gods Spirit, and by onderftanding the Scnpttfrej

lass^drs^^r|«

whole College and Company.

>7 Who
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17 Who was numbered with us, and had ob-

tained part of thih mimiiry.

18 :-*iui he indeed hath poffefikd a field of the

reward of iniquity, and being hanged bur ft afun-

der in the midit, and all his bowels gufhed out.

19 And it became known to all the inhabitants

of Jerufatem : Jo that the lame field was called, in

their tongue, Hacei-danut, that is to fay, the field

of blood, ,

20 For it is written in the book of Pfatms :

Let their habitation becoue dtfo/afe, and let there be

none to dwell therein* And his Bijfippric ht another

take,

21 Wherefore of thefe men who have eompanl-

ed with us, all the time that tlta Lord Jesus came

tn and went out among us,

22 Beginning from thr* Raplifm of John until

the day wherein he was taken up from ui, one of
thefe nmft be made a witnefs with us of his rt-i'ur-

reftion*

23 And they appointed two, Jofcplu called

Barfabas, who was furmuued Julius, and klatthias.

24 And prajing, ruey faid : fhou Xfird, who
knowcil the hearts of ail men, ihtw whether of
thefe two thou halt ehofen,

25 To take the placs of this Miniftry and
Apoftlefhip, from which Judas hath by tranfgreili-

on fallen, that he might go to his own place.

26 And they gave them lots, and the lot fell

upon Matthias, and he was numbered with ths

Eleven,

£
C II A I\ II.

The Holy Gho/l coming to thcfaitlftd upon Wbitfundw, 5. Jews in Jcrufaiem^ of all Nations, do wonder" to hear'

them /peak all tongues. 14, And Peter to the deriders declaret

h

9 thai it is not drunkennefs^ hut the Holy G^j?,

'which Joel did prophecy of which Jefus (whom they crucifiedJ being mia rijhi again and afcended fas he

Jheweth alfoout of the ScripturesJ hath poured outfrom Heaven : concluding therefore that he is Chrift, and

they moji horrible murderers. 37. Whereas they henig touchedwith compunction* andfabmhting tbtmfclvcs, he

tclleth them that they mvjt be baptized, and then they jhall aifo receive thefame Holy Ghoft^ as bemg pro-

mijed iQ all the baptised* 41- Jndfo three thottfond are hapfixed that very day, 4^ Whofk godly cxercifes

are here reported, and aifo their living inflate ofperfection* The Apoflles work many miracles y mid God daily

increafeth the number of the Church,

N D when the days of the Pentecoft were

accomplifhed they were all together in oneA
place

:

2 And fuddenly there came a found from Hea-

ven, as of a mighty wind coming, and it filled the

whole houfe where they were fitting,

3 And there appeared to them parted tongues as

it were of fire, and it fat upon every one of them :

4 And they were all Clled with the !Ioly Ghoit,

and they began to fpeak with divers tongues, ac-

cording as the Holy Ghoft gave them to fpeak,

5 Now there were dwelling at Jcrufalcm jews,

devout men of every Nation under Heaven.

26 Lhs-^1 When the event or fall of trie lot is notex-

pe&cd from Devils, nor from" the Stars, nor from any force

of fortune, but looked and prayed for to be directed by God
and his holy Saints j then may lots be ufed lawfully. And
fotnetimes to difcern between two things merely indifferent,

they are neceffary, as St. Auguftin teacheih. Ep. 180* ad

Honoraturn.

A N N O T A T I O N S on C H A P. II.

I The dap of ihePentecof}*] As Cbrift our Pa fen, to an-

fwer perfectly the figure, Was offered at the Jews great feaft

their Pentecoft ; which was alwnys on Sunday, as appear-

cth, Levit. xxiii. 15. Both which days the Church keepcth

yearly for memory of Chrift's Death and Refurre£fcion, and
the fending down of the Holy Ghoft j as they did the like

in remembrance of their delivery out of Egypt, and Eheir

Law-giving aforefaid : the faid Feafts with us contain In g s

befidcs the remembrance of benefits paft, great Myftcries

alfo of the life to come. St, Auguftin ? cp t ug, c, 16*

u

6 And when this was noifed abroad, the mul-

titude came together, and were confounded in

mind, becaufc that every man heard them fpeak in

his own tongue.

7 And they were all amaz^'l and wondered,
fiying : Behold are not all thefe that fpeak, Gali-

leans,

S And how have wi; heard, every man our own
tongue wherein we were born ?

9 Parthians, and Medes, and Elamites, and In-

habitants of Mesopotamia, Judca, and Cappadocia^

Pontus and Afia,

u

4 Were alt filled*] Though the Apples and the refl

were baptized before, and n ni therehy received the Grace of

the Holy Ghoft to fan <5li flea c Ion ai^'^ r-rnjifEon ot fu^, as for

divers other p rpofes alfo: \et as Cnrift pro 1 ifeJ the^< they

ftuuld be farther endowed with ftren^ih jind virtue from

above, fo here he fulfilled his promife, vifihiy pouring down
the Holy Ghoft upon =1 1 1 thr comp-mv, ard upon i,v rv one

of thentj thereby repleni thing Nie Apoflhs rfp.eijuy wuh all

truth, wifdom and knowledge ncceflliry ur the ^ivt?rtimen£

of the Church* and giving both to them and to MJ orhtrs

prefent, the grace and effeft of the Sacrament oj Coiific ora-

tion, accomplishing, corroborating, and ftrengihemng them

in their faith and the confeffion of the fame. And Lftly, for

a vififcde token of God's Spirit, he endowed them, all with

the gift of divers ftrange tongues 5 all, 1 fay* there prtfctit*

as well our Lady, as other holy women and brethren, bdides

the Apoftles. Though the Heretics fondly ,.ry;ue T through

the deftre they have to difhonor Chrift's mother, that neither

flie nor they were then prefer^ nor had the gift of tongues,

contrary to the plain text, that faith, They were all together^

to wit, all the hundred and twenty before mentioned in,

chap, i, 15.

1 o Phrygia.
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10 Phrygia, and Paraphilia, Egypt and the parts

of Lybia about Cyrene, and ftrangers of Rome,

j i Jews alfo, and Profelytcs, Cretes and Ara-

bians : we have heard them fpeak in our own

tongues the wonderful works of God.

12 And they Affere all aftonifhed, and wondered*

faying one to another : What meaneth this ? .

13 But others mocking, faid : Thefe men are

full of new wine, =

t 4 * But Peter Handing up with the Eleven,

lifted up his voice, and fpoke to them : Ye men of

Judea, and all you that dwell in Jerusalem, be this

known to you, and with your ears receive my words,

15 For thefe are not drunk, as you iuppofe,

feeing it is but the third hour of the day :

j6 But this is that which was fpoken of by the

Prophet Joel

:

17
6 * AnditfhalUometopafs, in the Uil days

*« (faith the Lord) 1 will pmjr out of my Spirit

« upon all all flelh : and your Ions and your daugh-

« ters" fliall prophefy, and your young men {hall

« fee vifions, and your old menfhall dream dreams,

18 ct And upon my fervants indeed, and upon
" my handmaid? will I pemr out^ in thofedays of

*'" my Spirit, and they fhall prophefy :

19 « And 1 will fhevv wonders in the Ilea-

" vens above, and figns in the earth beneath,

(t blood and fire, and vapour of fmokc,

20 " The fun flmll be turned into darknds, and

" the moort into blood, before the great and twUtt-

* c feft day of the Lord come.

tfi
" And it fliall come to pafe, that whofocver

" (hall call upun the name of the Lord fliall be

« laved."

22 Ye men of Ifreal hear thefe words : Jesus

It

£C

of Nazareth a man approved of God among you

bv miracles, and bonders, and figns, which God

did by him in the midft of you, as you. alio

know
3 * This fame being delivered up, by the deter-

minate ccmnfel and foreknowledge of God, yon

by the bauds of wicked men have crucified and

-fl «

ai Whom God hath raifed up, having looted the

forrows of Hell, as it was Impoffible that he fliould

be hoiden by it.
m

* c For David faith concerning him: « I fore-

« faw the Lord before my face : becaufe he is at

my right hand, that I may not be moved.

26 "For this my heart hath been glad, and my

tongue hath rejoiced : moreover my flefc alfo

" fliall reft in hope. .

"27 Becaufe thou wilt not leave my ioui f in

" Hell, nor fuffer thy Holy one to fee t corruption.

« 28 Thou haft made known to me the ways of

" life: Thou lhalt make me full of joy with thy

" countenance." «,!> t .

n Q Ye men, Brethren, let me freely fpeak to you

of "the Patriarch David ; that he died, and was

buried ; and his fepulchre is with us to this prefent

'
aL Whereas therefore he was a Prophet, and

knew that "God had fworn to him with an oath,

" that of the fruit of his loins one mould fit upon

" his throne." _

.

*i Forefeeing this, he fpoke of the refurreftion

of Ch rift . For neither was he left in Hell ,
neither

did his flelh fee corruption.
.

32 This Jesus hath God raifed again, whereot

all we are witnefles.

1 1 <m

* Peter the Head of the reft, and n^w newly repleniflied

with aU knowledge e#i fortitude, rnaieth the fufl S^JMMtj

w DeUrmlnSU t^kml^td fitrefoszvkJg* cfCccl ]
God wc^

Jivered him, ami he d^livereii h.miL-.f, ror love and intention

of our faction ; raid fryfhe m\ Was baljf, ai.J CSod'sttW

determination, Jlu: the few* and others who betrayed and

crucified him, *UJ i.f W-HS malice and wicked ptirr*>fc5 and

iheir faft was d.!,Tnablc» aev! not of Go.i's cou.uel or caoU

in^; though he tolerated it, for lh..t he could and did turn

their abominable fa£t to the good of our ftlvation. There-

fore abhor thofe new Manichcss of our time, both Luther-

ms and Calvinifis lhat make G^d the Author and caute of

Judas's beirayirig «rf Chrifti no lefs than of Paul's convcr-

£on ; befides the Wfc tr^nflation of Heza, faying, Eor God s

prefcience, or f^re-knowleJge, Guts providence.

24 LvfidtStJirTwH;} Chritt was nut in pains himidf,

bat loofed other men of thofe dolours of Hell, wherewith it

W a* impoiBble him felflhould be touched.

27 Afv /«/ i« //*//.] Where alt :he faithful, according

to the Creed, ever have believed that Chritt, accorfing to his

foul, wont down to Hell to deliver the Patriarchs and all ju it

men, there holdcn in bondage till his death, and (he ApoitJe

here citing the Prophet's words, moft evidently exprefleth the

rini& diftinguiffiing his foul in Hell, fro*n his Body (n the

grave ; yet the Calvinifts to defend, againft God^s exp™&

words, the bhfphemy of their Matter, that Chrift fuffered

the pains of Hell upon the Crc.fs, and that jQrherwife he de-

fcendird not into Hell, moft Wfely and fiatly'here corrupt the

uxt, by turnir^g am! wrefting both the Hebrew and t' 1™
words from their mofl proper and ufusl lignifications of *W
3 nd Hilly into Body and Grave : faying fnr, my fwl m Metl*

thus, my My* (Eng. Bvo. 1 j9 ;) Ufa p*rfi*> yea (as Rru
jn his New Tclhm.ent, ann. 1 556) my carcefs jn the ^r^
And this latter thev corrupt alm^ throughout the BjbI^ T

for

thnt purpofe. But for cxpofiug of both thefe corruptions, it

lh,U he Efficient in this place : Kirft, that all Hebrews and

Greeks and all who underfUnd thefe tongues, know that

nd Greek words are as proper, peculiar and

it dotb fo diipleaft the Heretics thcmfelves, that Caftaleo, <»ne

of their fine Ti'anOators, confuteth it; and to make it CM

,„r>rc fure hr, for /a /w/«r»e, trail itelh tn Oreo }
that is, .«

//(// rhirdly, B«^ himfelf partly recantech, !n hts laittf

edition, and confcffeih, that *W» waf.no.fit word for*•
Body of Chrift, »nd therefore, / haw, faith he, <W**£
hi* I retain and t«? tht fume fitif* Ji'll: meaning, that he

hath now tranfiated it A*/, but that he meaneth thereby, as

before, Chrift's dead Bod v. Fourthly, he faith plainly that

tranuatine thus ; <lbou fh«h not l*m>* my cartafi tn the grwc,

he did it on pu^pofe againft Limtos Patrurn, purgatory, and

Chrifl's defcendinp into Hell s
*hich he callelh foul errors,

ing the old V athers. vv nai i«™ "-"--
- .- - -"

himfelf both againtt plain Scriptures and a ] anc cnt I alheri,

perverting the^ne, and contemning the other, to
,

o«rth
J

that truth which is an Article of our Creed. Whereby itiS

evidentW falfc, which fotne of them fay for their own de

'-,« that none of them did ever of purpofc tranflaw falfcl).

+ Who but an Infidel (faith St. Augnftin) WiH deny

Chtift to have defended to Hell ?

4 As Mi
-

fool ruffe red no pains 111 Hell, fo neither did hs&

body t^ke any corruption in the grave*

33 BeinS
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** Being exalted therefore by the right hand of

God and having received of the Father the pro-

mife'of the Holy Ghoft, he hath poured forth

this which you now fee and hear.

-14 For Dvwid afcended not into Heaven ; but

Mrnfelf faid : " The Lord faid to my Lord, fit

" thou on my right hand,
# a 1 «

^r * 4Until I make thine Enemies thy foot-Rook

d Therefore let all the hcrofc of lfracl know

moft certainly, that God hath made both Lord,

and Christ, this fame Jesus, whom you have

crucified. *-**»• ^

47 Now when they had heard thefe things, tifey

hadcompunaion in their heart, and faid to Peter

and to the reft of the Apottlcs ; What frail we do,

men and Brethren ?

38 But Peter faid to them*, do penance, and be

baptized every one of you in the name of Jusus

Christ, for the remiffion of your fins ;
and your

fliall receive the gift of the Holy Ghofh

*o For the promife is to your, and to you chil-

dren, and to all that are far off, whomfoever the

Lord our God lhall calL

40 And with very many other words cud he

teflify and exhort them, faying: Sare yourfelves

from this perverfe Generation,

.41 They therefore that received his word were

baptized : and there were added in that day about

f three thoufand fouls,
^ m

4^ And they were perfevering in the doctrine of

thcApoftles, and in the communication of J the

broking of bread, and in prayers,

43 And fear came upon every foul ; many won-

ders alfo and figns were done by the A pottles in

Jcrufalem, and there was great fear in alh

44 And all they that believed, were together,

and had all things common,
45 Their pofleffionsand goods they fold, and di-

vided them to all, according as every one had

need, . ,

46 And continuing daily with one accord in the

Tefnple, and breaking bread from houfe to houle*

they took their meat with gladnefs and fimphcity

of hea rt 1

47 PraifingGod and having favor with all the

people. And the Lord increafed daily together

fucfi as fliould be laved-

.1——™™ ,^-***««fla^^

C H A P. HI.

A miracle* and a Sermon of Pet^r'j to the People\ Jhcwi

in him and penance for their fms y and fo they pall

promifed to Abraham,

OW Peter and John went up into the Tem-

^ pie, at the ninth § hour of Prayer,

2 And a certain man s
who was lame from his

mother's womb, was carried; whom they laid

every day at the gate of the Temple, which is called

Beautiful, that he might aft: alms of them that

went into the Temple.

3 He, when he had feen Peter and John about

to go into the Temple, afked to receive an alms.

4 But Peter, with John, fattening his eyes upon

him, faid : Look upon us.

5 But he looked earneflly upon them, hoping

that he fhould receive fomething of them,

6 But Peter faid, Silver and gold I have none,

but that which 1 have, I give thee: In the name of

Jesus- Christ of Nazareth, arife, and walk.

«£ that Jefus is the Gbrl0, and exhorting them to Faith

have by him fin Baptifm) the Bentdmm which wot

7 And taking him by the right hand, he lifted

him up, and forthwith his feet and foles received

ftrength,

3 And he leaping up fto£)d, and walked: ana

went in with them 'into the Temple, walking, and

leaping, and praifmg God,

9 And sll the people faw him walking and praii-

ing God,
to And they knew him, that it was he who lat

begging alms at the Beautiful gate of the Temple:

and they were filled with wonder and amazement

at that which had happened to him,

1 r And as he held Peter and John, ail the peo-

ple ran to them to the porch which is called Solo-

mon's, greatly wondering.

* Not onlv amendment of life, but penance alfo h re^

quired before Ba^tifm, in fuch as are of age, though not in

that manner as afterwards in the Sacrament of Penance.

J$ug.defid.&optr>c.it.&ep~%*

f Three thoufand were converted at this firlt b^rmon, antf

they were added to the other vifible company and Church.

t This was the Blefied Sacrament, which the Apoftlee

daily miniftred to the Chriftians at leaft in one kind.

44 Ml things common.} This living in common is nor a

rule or a precept to all Chriftian men 7 as ihe Anabaptifrs

felfcty pretend : but a life of perfection and countel followed

by our Religious in the Catholic Church, See St Auguftin

in Pfet* cxiu in principle £? ep. 109. .

47 Incnafed. ] More and more were adtitil to rhe Church

(as the Greek more plainly expreilfth) that we may lee the

vifibte propagation and increafe or the fame, >rom which

time a diligent man may deduce the very fame vifible Society

of mei> joinH in Chritt, through the whole book, and after*

wards by the Ecdefiaftical Hiftory, down to our days^againfi

the preiendsd invifible Church of the Heretics.

ANN OTAA IONS otf CHAP- III.

5 This maketh for diftincYion of Canonical hours and di-

versity of appointed times to pray in.
n

6 That which /.Jrtfc] This power of mrking fflirarht

was in Peter, and Peter properly did give this man his health*

thmigh he received that force and virtue from God, and m
and by him executed the fame. Therefore, he faith : That

which I bavey I giw to thee. And the Heretics are ridiculous

that note here, a miracle done by Ghriji by the hands of the

Jpoftles* to make the fimple believe that they had tio more

to do than a dead inftrutnein in the workman's hand.

1% But
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12 But Peter feeing,\g5pade anfwer to the people;

Ye men of Ifrael, why wonder you at this ? or

why look you upon us, as if by our ftrength of

power we hud made this man to walk ?

13 The God of Abraham, and the God of Ifaac,

and the God of Jacob, the God of our Fathers,

ha^th glorified his Son Jesus 4 tvhofti you indeed

delivered up and denied before the face of Pilate,

when he judged he fhould be rekafed.

14 But you denied the Holy one and the Jufl,

and defired a murderer to be granted unto you,

15 But the Author ot life you killed, whom
God hath raifed from the deAd y of which we are

witneffes-

16 And in the * faith of hrs name, this man
whom you have f;-;en and know, hath his name
ftrengthened ; and the faith of \vjikh is by him,

hath given this perfect, foundnefs in the fight of you

all,

17 And now Brethren I know that you did it

through ignorance, as did alfo your Rulers*

18 But*" thole things which God before had

Ihewed by the mouth of all the Prophets, that bis

Christ fliould fuiier, he hath lb fulfilled.

19 Repent therefore, and be converted, that

your fins may be blotted out.

20 That, when the times of refrefhment {hall

come from the prefence of the Lord, and he fhall

leind him who hath been preached unto you, Jesus

Christ ;

ai Wbom-f- Heaven indeed muft receive until the

times of the reilkution of all things, which God
hath fpoken by' the mouth of his holy Prephets

from the beginning of the world.

22 JFor tviofes faid : « A Prophet fliall the Lord
( * your God raife up unto you of your brethren,
" like unto me: him you Ihall hear according
« to all things whatioever he Ihali fpeak to

" you,
2} " And it fhall be, that every foul which will

" nut hear that Prophet, fliall be deflroyed from
* c among the people/ 5

24 A nd all the Prophets, from Samuel and after*

wards, who have fpoken, have told of thefe days;

25 You are the children of the Prophets and o£

the Teft anient which God made to our Fathers,

faying to Abraham : "And in thy feed fliall all the
tc kindreds of the earth be blcffed,*'

26 To you firft God raifing up his Son, hath

fent him to bltds you : that every one may convert

hinifelf from Ins wicked ncia.

Mi^^^^rinl

G H A P. IV,

The Rulers of the Jews oppofe fhemfelves, and imprifon Peter and John. 4. But yet thoufands of the Peoptt

are converted : 5. And to the Rulers alfo Peter boldly awttchctb, by the forcfaid miracle', that Jefus is Chri/if

telling them of their heinous fault out of the Pfalms* and that without him they cannot befamed. \y They,

though confounded with the miracle, yet proceed in their obfiinacy, forbidding them tofpeak any more of Jefiis,

adding alfo threats. 23. Whereupon the Church fiieth to prayer, wherein they comfort themfdves with the

omnipotence of God, and prediction of Dnvid, andafifor the gift of boldnejs and miracles againji thofe threats.

31. And Godjbeiveth miracuhujly that he hath heard their prayer. 32. The whale Church's unity and

community of life* 36- Of Barnabas by name.

AND as they were fpeaking to the people, the

Pricftn and the Officer of the Temple, and

the Sadduces came upon them*

2 Being grieved that they taught the people,

and preached in Jesus the refurreclion from the

dead;

3 And they laid hands upon them, and put

them in hold, till the next day ; for it was now
evening.

4 But many of them, who had heard the word,

believed: and the number o£ the men was made five

thoufendp

5 And it came to pafs on the morrow, that their

Princes, and Ancients, and Scribes, were gathered

together in jerufalem.

6 And Annas the High-Prieft, and Caiphas, and

John, and Alexander, and as many as were of the

kindred of the High-Pricft.

^ And fetting thenn in the nudft, theyalked:
By what power, or by what name have you done
this ?

8 Then Peter, filled with the Holy Ghoft, faid

to them ; Yc Princes of the People and Ancients

here :

9 If we this day are examined concerning the

good deed done to the infirm man, by what means
he hath been made whole,

10 Be it known to you all, and to all the Peo-

ple of lfrael, that by the Name of our Lord Jesus

Christ of Naiareth, tvhom you crucified, and
whom God hath raifed from the dead, even by
him this man ftandeth here before you whole*

1

1

This is " the ftone which was rejefted by
" you the bunders : which is become the head of
tc the corner

;"

12 By our powt\] When the Apoftles remit fins, or do

any other miracles, they do ft not by any human, proper, or

natural power in themfetves : but by fujwrnatural force given

them from above, to prove that the faiih of Chnft is true, *and

that he Is God, whom the Jews crucified^ in whofe faith and

name they work, and not in their own.

* This faith was not the frith of the lame man (for he

looked only for alms) nor a fpecial faith of the A potties own
falvation j but the whole belief of Chriftian Religion.

f Some Heretics foully corrupt this place thus : who muf
be contained in HtaVin, on purpofe (as they proteft) to hold

Chrift in Heaven from the B. Sacrament. Btxa, As though

his prefence there, drew him out of Heaven. Neither can

they here alledge the Greek, which is word for word as in

the vulgar Latin, and as we tranflate.

is Neither
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12 Neither is there {klvation in any father. For
there is no other name under Heaven given to

men, whereby we mull be faved.

13 Now feeing the conftancy of Peter and of

John, underflanding that they were illiterate, and

ignorant men, they wondered ; ^nd they knew
them that they had been with Jtsus :

14 Seeing the man alfo who had been healed,

ftanding with them, they could fay nothing againft

it.

1 ^ But they commanded them to go afide out

of the Council : and they conferred among them-
felves,

16 Saying: What fhall we do to th^fe men?
for indeed a known miracle hath been done by
them, to all the inhabitants of Jerusalem : It is

manifeft, and we cannot deny ii*

ij But that it may be no farther fpread among
the People, let us threaten them, that they fpeak

no more in this name to any man,
18 And calling them, they charged them not

to fpeak at all, nor teach in rbe name of Jesus.

1 g But Peter and John anfwering faid to them* :

If it be juft in the fight of God, to" hear you rather

than God, judge ye,

so For we cannot but fpeak the things which
we have feen and heard,

21 But they threatning, fent ,them away: not

finding how they might punifh them, becaufe of

the people ; for all men glorified what hid been
done, in that which had come to pafs*

2-2 For the man was above forty years old, in

whom that miraculous cure had been wrought.

23 And being let go they came to their own
company, and related all that the chief Priefts

and Ancients had faid to them,
24 Who having heard it, with one accord lifted

up their voice to God, and faid : Lord^ thou art

he that didft make heaven and earth, the fea, and
ali things that arc in them,

25 Who by the Holy Ghoft, by the mouth of

ANNOTATIONS on CHAP. IV.

* Mark their conft-mcy and courage after their confirma-

tion, being fa weak before. Arid if any Magiftrate com-
mand againft Clod, thit is to fay, forbid Catholic Chriftian

men to preach or fervc God* this fame mull be their anfwer,

though they be whipped and killed for their Jabour.

+ Chrift's death, as needful for man's redemption was of

God's determination : but as proceeding from the malice of
the Jews, it was not his acl otherwife than by permiflion.

X Note the ardent Charity and contempt of worldly things

in the firft Christians ; who did not only give great alms,

but fold all their land to beftow on the Apoftles, and the reft

that were in necefllty, according to Chrift's counfel, Matt.
xvi. xr. Note alfo the great honor and credit given to the

Apoftles, in that the Chrtftian men put all the goods and
poflcfiions they had, into their difpofirion.

our father David thy fcrvant luf* tu U Wlj dki the

Gcnlilts rugc, and thrpeople tr.^.ht::'c i-ir:*> f f[i/iy;r :

26 The Kings bf the earthji-J tip, *jnj i! e P* i^ccs

ajjembkd together againjl the Lord, l? ;J GgttiiiH his

Christ ?

27 For of a truth there afTembled together in

this city againlt thy holy Child Jesus vbotn thou
hift anointed, Herod, and Pontius Pilate, with
the Gentiles and the people of Ifreal,

28 To do what f thy hand and thy council
decreed to be done.

2g /ind now, Lord, behold their thrcatnings,

and grant undo thy fervants, that with alL confi-

dence they may fpeak thy word,
30 By itrctching forth thy hand to cures and figns

and wonders, to be done by the name of thy holy

Son Ji-sus.

31 And when they had prayed, the place was
moved wherein they were affunibled : and they
were all filled with the Holy Ghoft, and they fpoke
the word of God with con ii donee,

32 And the multitude of believers had but one
heart and one foul : neither did any one (ay that

ought of the things which lie poifefled was his

own, but all things were common unto Them-

33 And with great power did the Apoftley gi^'e

tcftimony of the refurrcction of Jesus Christ our
Lord : and great grace was in them all.

34 For neither was there any one needy among
them- For as many as were owners of tands or

houfes I fold them and brought the price of the

things they fold,

35 And laid it down before the feet of the Apot
ties And diftribution was made to every one ac-

cording as he had need.

36 And Jofcph who by the Apoftles was fur-

named Barnabas (which is by interpretation, the

fon of coniblation) a Lev ire, a Cyprian born,

^7 Having land, fold it, and brought the price*

and laid it at the feet of the Apoftles*

37 Jt the feet. ~\ He, like the reft, did not only give

his goods as in common alms, but in all hnmbJeand revsrend

man-tier as things dedicated to God, he laid them down at the

Apoftles holy feet/ as St. Luke always expreffeth, and gave

then not into their hands- Ahe Sunamite fell down and

am braced Elifeus's feer. Many that affced benefits of Chrift

{as the woman Turk of the bloody flux) fell down at his feet,

and Mary kifffd his feet. Such are figns of due reverence

done both to Chrift and to t>Uier facred Perfons, either Pro-

phets, Apoftles, Popes, or others reprefenring his Perfon on
earth. See in St. Hierom of Epiphanius, Bifhop in CypruS s

how the people of Jerufalem, of all forts, flocked together

unto him, offering their children (to take his bleffing) krfHng

his feet, plucking the hem of his garment, fo that he could

not move fpr the throng. £p. 6i» t* 4* emi* erre* J$*

[No. XXIIO rfHh » HAP-
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CHAP- V.

AnaniasW bis «*fc ***** >*r^^f^^^^S^jSkft^^^^P
reft. I* J3> *fc ^fitfto «"«'«. »•'

°"V P^ S tXnfatab^Z^ their difiajU to Jerufacm.

Jurfe in the ftrnts to the very Jbattew <f Pete, ^^^.^^J^f^^retbtbcnubu^ng
17 <ns RulersTlnTfe ti'fff^"^ P2'r %l$4!m V'**r * W°rdi ! *+ *%??
them preach openly to all : 27. And m the, Couna,iijm<t 4 J J

therefore tmpoffiblc to

preaching. *

TJ T a certain man, named Ananias, with

Sapphira. his wife, fold a piece of land.

2 And by fraud kept back part of the price of

the land, his wife being privy thereunto: and

bringing a certain part of it, laid it at the wet of

1

i^But Peter faiJ : Ananias, why hath Satan

tempted thy heart, that thou fhouldit lie to the

Holy Ghofr, and by fraud keep part of the pnt*

of the land.

4. Whilft it remained, did it not remain to

thee? and after it was fold, was it not in thy

power? Why haft thou conceived this thing in

thy heart ? Thou haft not lied to men, but to God.

c And Ananias hearing thefe words, fell down,

and gave up the ghoft.
#

And there came great

fear upon all that heard it.

6 And the young men rifing up, removed him,

and carrying him out buried him.

7 And it was about the fpace of three hours after

wlien his wife, not knowing what had happened,
1

C
TTnd Peter bid to her : Tell me woman

whether you fold the land for fo much? And ine

faid : Yea, for fo much.

o And Peter faid unto her: Why have you

agreed together to tempt the Spirit of the Lord?

Behold, The feet of them who have buried thy

Sand, are at the door, and they mall carry thee

°U
!o Immediately flic fell down before Ins feet, and

save up the ghoft. And the young men coming

fn, found her dead : and carried her out, and

buried her by her hulband. „^/ju
11 And there came great * fear upon the wbfile

Church, and upon all that heard thefe things.

1

2

And by the hands of thc Apoliles were many

flshsand wonders wrought among the people.

And they were all with one accord in Solomon 3

^it But of the reft no man durft join Inmfelf

unto them: but the people magniued them.

,4 And the multitude of men and women who

believed in the Lord was more encreated :

x 5 Infomuch that they brought forth the fick

into the ftreets, and laid them on bed* and coshes,

that when Peter came, his fhadow at the
r

lealt

might ovcrfhadow any of them, and they mignt

be delivered from their infirmities.

ANNOTATION 3 OB CHAP. V.

R„ fraud 1 In :bar* faith St. Atftftft*** he withdrew

an^?t{f thi
J
*b?hhlprWnifeJ, h*w* vW.*t once,

^Pi f«r le«, and of fraud : of faciilege bcc.ufe he rob-

tftfi " S Vhieh was his by promift
f
* ^nthat

iTSE away from God kme piece of thai, or all that ihcm-

SJS7»J, but plainly to plunder and apply to thcmfelves

*]

Tr«T/J? JEW* you fee here without^
M?tion knil this fraud and the thought of Anan.as, and a,

3 of the College and of the whole Church againft which

,h" robb r

C

y was committed, executed ,h» heavy <"*"*£
Excommunication both ag.inft him, ai1d h.s wife confcnnng

foX Sacrilege , for it was Excommunicato by St Au

oiiftin's iudament, ft\ 3. cont. ep. Pariri. c. 1. to. 7. ana

fhUcorooral miraculous death joined with,], » theexcom-

IXSon that St. Paul gaveU again* the .ncefhmjs and

others had the corporal vexation of Satan 1ncidenti ° " .

I In thy U*r] « If it pleafed God (faith St. A««ft«0

« fo 3SSS part of the Money they had vowed to God

« how U he angry when Chaftiiy is vowed, and not PerForm
~

« 5T for
*>Vch may be .J that which .^.

Peter fa.d of

w fhp monev Thy virg nity remwmng did not remain to

thee an7 before
y
«hou

E
didft vow,- was it not .0 thy own

«* nowcr? for whomever have vo^ed fuch things, and have

« SoTpaid hem, let th*m not think to be condensed to cor-

I-

« nor;.) deaths, but to cverlafting firr/'St. Auguflh, S^W,
por.11 p"l ,

G to the fame purpofe wnteih
di diverfit. Ava at. l*> tgary iv uk r "

. . ,-.

thus « Ananias had vowed money to God winch altr

r

"ward., overcome with devllid, pt.-rfwaf.on, he w.thorew

« Ct w«h what death he w.s punifhed, thou knowett. H

" then he were worthy of that death, who toot away t.£

« money thai he had given to God confider what great parri

"in God's judgment thou (halt be worthy of, *****
"withdrawn! not money, but thy fctf from Almighty'God

« To whom tnou hadft vowed thy felf under the habit or weed

" 1 ifItmen, B*t} To take from the Church or fro-

thcVo'crnoS thereof, things dedicated to their ufe and the

ftr'vS ffiSSL or to he unto God's Mi^"-^^
of before God, as if the lie were made, and the fraud 4°™*™

?he Holy Ghoft himfelf, who is the Church's Prdideat and

Pr
*
1

Heretmon arofe great reverence, awe, and fear of the

vulouChSns towards the holy Apofttes j
for an example

ESfchriffiMW how to Uave themfelves toward,

Ch e
5
f5 all, who not only by touching as the others bju 1

y

his very ftadow cured all difeafes. Whereupon bt.^a^
f.ith " If then the fhadow of his b >dy could help, how

£ much more'now the fuhaefs of power r And
I

if^ • « '

« win little wind of him parting by d,d profi them hat
J

«' blv afked, how much more the grace of him now Mm.
« Smanen aid remaining V S<r. 39. dt Sa*£tu, fpeak.-

i4 of the miracles done by the Saints now remam.ng .n

Heaven. j6 Am i
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16 And there came alftf together to Jerufilem a

multitude out of the neighbouring cities, bringing

fick perfons and fuch as were troubled with un-

clean Spirits ; who were all healed.

17 Then the High-Piieft rifing up and all they

that were with him, (which is the herefy of the

Sadducees) were filled with envy ;

18 And they laid hands on the Apoftles, and

put them in the common prilon-

19 But an Angel of the Lord by night opening

the doors of the prifon, and leading them out,

laid:

20 Go ; and fUnding fpeak in the l emple to the

people all the words of this life,

11 Who having heard this, early in the morn-
ing entered into the Temple, and taught. And the

IligVPriefl: coming, and they that were with h\m 7

called together the Council, and all the Ancients

of the Children of lfreal : and they fent to the

prilbn to have them brought-

22 But when the minilters came, and opening

the prifon, found them not there ; they returned

and told,

23 Saying: the prifon indeed we found flmt

with all diligence, and the keepers {landing before

the doors : but opening it, we found no mam with-

in.

34 Now when the Officer of the Temple and

the chief Prieits heard thefe words, they were in

doubt coneeringthem, what would come to pais.

25 But one came and told them ; Behold the

men whom you put in prifon, are in the Temple
, ftanding and teaching the people.

26 Then went the Officer with the ministers and
brought them without violence; for tliey feared the

people, left they Ihould be itemed*

27 And when they had brought them, they fet

them before the Council. And the High-Prieft

alked them,
2S Saying: Commanding we commanded you

that you ihould not teach in this name: and be-

hold you have filled Jcrufalem with your doftrine,

and you have a mind to bring the blood of this

man upon us,

29 But Peter and the Apoftles, anfwering faid :

we ought to obey God rather than men-

30 The God of our Fathers hath raifed up jusus,

whom you put to death, hanging him upon a
tree.

31 Him hath God exalted with his right hand
to be Prince and Saviour, to give repentance to

lfreal, and reiiiiOion of fins.

32 And we are witnefles ¥of thefe things, and
the Holy Ghoft, whom God hath given to all

that obey him.

33 When they had heard thefe things they were
cut to the heart and they thought to put them to

death.

34 But one in the Council riilng up, a Pharifee;

named Gamaliel, a Doctor of the lawrefpeefced by
ail the people, commanded the men to be put
forth a little while.

35 And he faid to them : Ye men of lfreal, take

heed to youHelves what you intend to do, as touch*.

ing thefe men,
36 For before thefe days rofe up Theodas, if-

finping himfelf to be fome body, to whom a num-
ber of men, about four hundred, joined them-
felves : Who was flain : and all that believed

him, were Scattered, and brought to nothing.

37 After this man rofe up judas of Galilee in

the days of the Enrolling, and drew away the peo-

ple after him : he alio perlihed ; and all, even as

many as confented to him, were difperfed.

38 And now therefore I fay to you, refrain front

thefe men, and let them alone : for if this counfel

or this work be of men, it will come to naught.

39 But if it be * of God, you cannot overthrow

it ; left perhaps you be found even to fight againti

God, And they confented to him.

40 And calling in the Apoftles, after they had
fcouFged them, they charged them that they fiiould

not fp^ak at all in the name of Jesus, and they

difmifledthem-

41 And they indeed went from the prefence of

the Council rejoicing, that they were account-

ed worthy to fufier reproach for the name of

Jesus.

42 And every day they ceafed not, in the Tem-
ple, and from houfe to houfe, to teach and preach

Chrift Jesus,

f Time, and the evident fuccefs of Ch rift's Church and

Religion, prove it to be of God : No violence of the Jews,
no perfection of the Heathen Princes, no endeavour of do-

meftical Adverfaries, Heretics, Scbifmatics, or ill livers,

prevailing againft it ; on the other fide, many attempts have

been made by Arius Macedonia, Neftorius, Luther, and the

like, who thought themfelves fcmebody ; but after they had

played their parts a while, their memory is buried, or liveth

only in tmlcditRion and infamy, and their fcholars coroe to

naught. Therefore let no Catholic man be fcandaliied that

this herefy holdeth up for a time. For the A dans and fome

others flourished much longer than thefe, and were better

fupported by Princes and learning, and yet had an end*

>
&

CHAP*
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CHAP. VI.

Bioctaftmofa murmur in the Church fwhofe number is nowfo grown that it cannot
^
be numbered

}

J Seven of

them being ordained by the Apples in the. holy order of Deacons ; 8, One of them, Stephen worketb great wtra-

cles : and is byfuch m he confounded in difputtfion, falfeiy acatfed in the Council of blafphemy ugainji the

Temple and the rites thereof.

AN D in thofe days, the number of the I>ifct|>les

inereafing, there arofe a murmuring of the

Greeks againft the Hebrews, for that their widows
were neglected in the daily miiiiftration,

a Then tlie Twelve calling together the multi-

tude of the Difcipks, fiid : It is not reafqn, that we
feould leave the word of God, and ferve tables.

3 Wherefore, Brethren, look ye out among you

feven men of good reputation, full of the Holy

Ghoft and wifdom, whom wc may appoint over this

bufinefs.

4 But we will give ourfclves continually ttf

prayer, and to the miniftry of the word.

5 And the faying was liked by all the multitude-

And they chofe'Stephen, a man full of faith and of

the Holy Ghoft, and Philip, and Prochorus, and

Nicanor, and Trmon, and Parmen as, and Nicolas

a profelyte of Antioch:

6 Thefe they fet before the Apoflles : and they

praying impofed hands upon them*

7 And the word of the Lord increafed, and the

number of the Difciples was multiplied in jerufa-

lem exceedingly : a great multitude alfo of the

Priefts * obeyed the faiths

8 ATid Stephen full of grace and fortitude, did

great wonders and figns among the people,

o Now there arofe fome of that which is called

10 And they were not able to refift the wifdom

and the Spirit that fpoke.

1 1 Then they fuborned men to fay : they had

heard him fpeak words of blnfpherny again ft Mofes

and againft God.
12 And they ftirred up the people, and the An-

cients, and the Scribes : and running together they

took him, and brought him to the Council,

13 And they fet up" falfe witneffes, who faid

;

This man ceafeth not to fpeak words againft the

holy place and the law.

14 For we haire heard htm fay, that this Jrsus-

of Nazareth ihall deftroy this place, and fliall change

the traditions, which Mofes delivered unto us-

15 And all that fit in the Council looking on

him, few his face as if it had been f the face of an

Angel,

4*. 1 — *p*

ANNOTATIONS on CHAP. VI.

1 Murmuring.'] It comerh of human infirmity, that in

every fociety of men (be it ever fo holy) there is fome caufe

given or taken by the wc.ik, of murmuring and difference,

which muft ever be provided againft and rcmedie&in the be-

ginnihg, left it grow to farther fchifm or Ted it ion, And to

ail fuch defeats, the more the Church encreafeth in number

and diverfity of men and Provinces, the more it is fubjeet,

Jn all which things* the fpintuil Magiftrates, by the AputUes

example and authority > mud ukc Order, as time and occa-

Son fhail require.

3 Seven ?/ten.] We mull not think that thefe feven here

made Dtacons, were only chofen to fervc profane tables, or

difpofe of the Chuich's mere temporals, though by that

eiccafion they may Teem at this time elected, no exprefs men-

tion being made of any other function. For divers CJrcum-

fiances of this fame place give" evidence, and fo doth all anti-

quity, that their office was not principally about profane

things, but about the holy altar. The perfons to be elefted,

were to be full of the Holy Ghoft and wifdom, they afar

public prayer were ordained and confecrated by the Apoftks

pofition of hands, as Bifhops and Priefts were afterwards

lamed, Ep, ad Tim. where St. Paul alfo requireth in a

manner the fame conditions in them as in Bifhops. AH
which would not have been prefer! bed for any fecular flew-

ardfliip* Yea* immediately after cheir ordination here (no

doubt by the eommiflion of the Apoftles, which they had not

before their election} they preached, baptized, difputed ;

and asit may apcear by the words fpoken of St, Stephen,

that he was full "of grace and fortitude, they received great

encreafe of grace by their deaconQitp.

ord

Eut St. Ignatius, Ep, ad Trat. can beft witnefs of their

Office, and the Apoftles manner and meaning in fuch

things, who writeth thus : « It behoveth alfo to pleafe by

" all means the Deacons, who are for the miniftry of jfisus

" CtfRJST. For they are not fervi tors of meat and dnnk,

*< but minifters of the 'Church of God. For what are Dea-

M cons but imitators or followers of Chrift, miniftring to

" the Bifhops, as Cbrift to his Father* and working to him
** a clean and immaculate work, even as Pt. Stephen to St.

tc James," &e, St. Poly carp hath the like in his Epiftle ad

Philippertfes* And St- Denys writeth that their office was

about the akar, and putting the holy bread and chalice upon

the fame. 3t. Clement alfo {Apcfl. Conji. lu 2- £> 61 *)

that their office, among other things is to aflift the Bifliops,

and read the Gofpel in the Service, &rc. St, Cyprian in

divers places, *p. 65. & *p. 49- ad Cornel, calleth Deacons

the Church's and the Apoftles Minifters, and their office,

admlnijlratisnemfacr&m^ an holy Ad miniftration. St. Hie-

rom affirmtth, m caput 7. Micha^ and in epifa* 85- ad

Evagrium torn* 2* where he checketh fome of them for pre-

ferring thtmfelves before Priefts, and putteth them in remem-

brance of their firft calling, that they are as the Levites were

in rt-fpeft of the Priefts of the old Law* Finally, by St,

Ambrofe, li. 1. Offic. t. 41. and Prudentms, inHymnodeS*
Laurent, fpeaking of St* Laurence the Deacon, we may fee

their Office was moft holy. See St, Auguftin alfo, of the

Dignity of Deacons, tp. 148. ad Valerium Ctnc. Carthag* 4<

can. 37, 3S5 39, 41*
* Now alio the Priefts and they of greater knowledge and

eftimation began to believe-

t Such is the face of all conftant and chearful Martyrs, to

their persecutors and Judges.

C H A V.
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CHAP. VII

THEN the High-Prieft faid: Are thefe things

2 Who faid: Yemen, brethren, and tit hers,

hear. The God of glory appeared to our father

Abraham, when he was in Mefopotamia, before

he dwelt in Charan,
* And faid to him i Goforth out of thy country and

from thy kindred, and come into the land which I pall

TThen he went out of the land of the Chalde-

ans, and dwelt in Charan. And from thence, after

his father was dead, he removed him into this

land, wherein you now dwell.
t

e And he save him no inheritance in it, no not

the pace of a foot : but he promised to give it- him

in poffeffion, and to his feed after lmn, when as yet

he had no child. ., , , ^ ,. *.

6 And God faid to him, That hs feed jbaiip-

iottrn in a Jlrange country, and that they jbtuld bring

them under bondage, and treat them evil pur hundred

7
*% And the nation which they fhallftrve, will Ijudge,

faid the Lord, and after thefe things they jlmtt go out,

and {hall ferve me in this place.
,

8 And he gave him the Covenant of arcumci-

fion, and fo he begat Ifaac, and circumcifed him

the eighth day : and Ifaac begat Jacob : and Jacob

the twelve Patriarchs.

9 And the Patriarchs, through envy, told jo-

feph into Egypt ; and God was with him,

10 And delivered him out of all his tribulations.

And he gave him favor and wifdom in the fag™ or

Pharaoh the .King of Egypt, and he appointed him

Governor over Egypt, and over all his houle.

1 l Now there came a famine upon all Jigypt

and Canaan* and greac tribulation : and our fa-

thers found no food. ,

1 2 But when Jacob had heard that there was

corn in Egypt : he fen t our fathers firft :

1 * And at the fecond time Jofeph was known

by his brethren, and his kindred was made known

to Pharaoh.
. . - ,

14 And Jofeph fending, called thither his father

Jacob and all his kindred, in feventy-fivc fouls.

15 So Jacob went down into Egypt: and he

died, and our fathers. .
'

16 And they were * tranflated into Sichem, and

were hid in the fepulchre that Abraham bought

for a fum of Money of the tons of Hemor, the fon

of Sichem.

17 And when the time of the prbmiie drew

near, which God had promiied to Abraham,

the people incrcafed, and was multiplied in

'B
| 8 Till another King arofe in Egypt, who knew

not Jofeph. -

10 This fame dealing craftily wuh our race, af-

flicted our fathers, that they Ihould expofe their

children, to the end they might not be kept

3 1

20 At the fame Time was Mofes born, and he

was acceptable to God ; wfiw was ntnmihed three

months in his father's turtle. .

3i And when he was expofed, Pharaoh s daugh-

ter took him up, and nouriflied hint for her own

o% AndMofo wos inUnified in all the wif-

dom of the hgj pti.ms : and he was mighty in his

words and in Ida deeds.

2* And when he was full forty years old it

came into his heart to vifit his brethren the chil-

dren of Ifrael. _
24 And when he had feen one of them fufTer

wron» he defended him : and li.-iking the Egyp-

tian, he avenged him who fullered the iej«W*_

3 c And bethought that his brethren underftnod

that God by his hand would fave them? but they

underftood it not. ... rif
26 And the day following he fhewed himfelt

to them when they were at ftrife \ and would have

reconciled them in peace, faying t Men, ye are

brethren, why hurt you one another ?

27 But he that did the injury to his neighbour,

thruft hiin away, faying : WU bath appointed thee

Prince and Judge over us ?

28 What -wilt thou kilt me, as thou dtdft yefierday

the Egyptian ? . .

20 And Mofes fled upon tins word ; and was a

ftranger in the land of Madtan, where he begat two

On
^o And when forty years were expired, there

appeared to him in the defart. of Mount Sinai

an Angel In a flame of 6re in a bulh.

,, An d Mofes feeing it, wondered at the fight.

And as he drew near to view it, the voice of the

Lord came unto him, faying; ,„,-*,
« lam the God of thy fathers : the God of Abra-

ham, tbi God of ffttac, and the God of Jacob. And

Mofes being terrified, durft not behold.

ANNOTATIONS on CHAP, VII.

* Tran flatten of Saints bodies is agreeable to nature and

Scripture. And the defire to be buried in one place ipnre

th^ another (which the holy Patriarchs alfo had. G».

xlix. 29. L24. 0*. xi. 22.) hath fometimes great cauies.

Jug. dt Cur, pre m«rt, e. 1 . & ult.

y y 53 Aftd
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33 And the Lord faid to him : Jlflfl/> thy Jhoes

from thy feet : for the place therein thouflandc/i7 is

holy ground*
. -34 Seeing I have feen the affii&ion of my people

ivSich is in Egypt? and I have heard their groan-

ing, and am come down to deliver them. And ?ww

come*, and I willfend thee into Egypt,

. 35 This Mofes, whom they reftffed, faytrvg:

Who hath appointed thee.Prince and Judge? him Gr>d

jfeDt to be Priece and * redeemer by the hand of'the

Angel who appeared to him in the bulk.

36 He brought th*;m out, dking wonders and

figns in the I.md of Egypt* and in the red ten,

and in the defart forty years.

37 This ts that Mofes who find to the children

of lirael : A Prophet fhall God ra'tfe up to you of your

own brethren as nufiif: him /hall you hear,

38 This is he "t hut was in the church in the wil-

dernefe, with the Angel who fpoke to hint on

Mount Sinai, and wuh.our fathers : who received

the words of life to give unto us*

39 Whom our fathers would not obey v hut

tUruft him away* and hi their hearts turned back

into Kgypt,
40 Saying to Aaron : Make m Gods to go before

tts. For as for this Mofes, who brought its an of the

l$nd of Egypt* vue know not what is become of him*

41 And they made a calf in thnfe days, and of-

fered facrificc to the Idol, and rejoiced in the

^orks of their own hands,

42 And God turned, and f gave them up to ferve

the Hoft of Heaven, as it is written in the book of

the Prophets: Did you offer victims and facrifices to

mefor forty years in the defart^ O hoitfe of lfrtael

?

43 And you took unto you the tabernacle of Moloch^

and the Jiar ofyour God'Rmpham, figures -which you

made? to adore them* And I will tarry you away be*

yond Mabylon.

44 The tabernacle of the teftimony was with

our fathers in the defart, as^God ordained fo*

them, fpeaking unto Mofes, that'he fhould make it

according to theform which he hadfeen.

45 Which alft> our fathers receivings brought

in with \ Jefus, into the pofleflion of the Gentiles
j

whom God drove out before the face of our fa^

thers ; unto the days of David.

46 Who found grace before God, and defired

to find a tabernacle for the God of Jacob-

47 But Solomon built him a houfe.

48 Yet the moft High dwelleth not m houfes

made by hand, as the Prophet faith :

49 Heaven is my throne ; and the earth my footfhooL

What houfe imll you build me7 faith the Lord* or what

is lhe place of my refitng ?

5a Hath not my handmade all thefe things

?

5 1 You ftiff-necked and uncircttmcifed in heart

and ears, you always refift the Holy Ghaft : as

your fathers did fo do you alio, -

53 Which of the Prophets have not yottr father!

perteemed ? and they have flam them who foretold

of the coming of the juft One; of whom you have

now been the betrayers and murderers :

53 Who have received the Law by the difpofi-

tioii of Angels* and have not kept it,

54 Now hearing thefe things they were cat to

the hearty and they gnaftied with their teeth at

htm.

55 But he being full of the Holy Ghoft, looking

up liedilddy to Heaven §* faw the glory of God, and

Jhsus ftandingon the right hand of God, And he

(kid ; Behold I I fee the Heavens opened, and the

Son of hian ftanding on the right hand of God.
c6 And they crying out with a loud voice, flop-

ped their ears, and with one accord ran violently

upon him*

57 And cafting him forth without the city, they

flonedhim: and the witneffes laid down their

garments at the feet of a young man whofe name
was SauL

58 And they ftoned Stephen, invoking and fay-

ing : Lord Jesus receive my fpirit.

59 And falling on his knees, he cried with a

loud voice, faying :
}j
Lord ! lay not this fin to their

charge. And when he had faid this, he fell afleep

in the Lord- And Saul was confenting to his

death.

$2 Hbfy gr&twL] If that apf .rlrion of God himfHf, or

an Angel, could make the pkree a-nd ground holy, and to be

uied by Mofes with all %ns or" reverence and fear : how

much more the corporal birth, abode, and wonders of the

Son of God in Jewry, and his perfnnal prefeiice in the Bieff-

ed Sacrament^ miry m^ke that coiuvtry and all Chriftian

Churches and Alrars hoh ? And it is the greatcft blindnefs

that can be, to thirvk it fupeittkion to reverence any things

&r places in refpefr of God's prefence or wondemus operati-

on, in the tame. See St. HieFoii, *£* 17, i8s 27* of tht

Holy Land*
* Chrift ic our Redeemer, and yet Mofes is here called

redeemer. So Chrift is our Mediator and Advocate, and yet

we may have Saints our inferior mediators and advocates alfoy

See Ann&t* 1 fp. iu 1. **

f For a. juft puntfhment of thetr former offences fc*od

gave them up to work what wickednefs they would them-

fclves, as it is faid of the Gentiles, Mtim* L

% This is Joftje, fo called in Greek, as type of our Sa-

viour.

4& Not in heufi*.] Th* vulgar H^eticfr allcdge thb place-

againft the corporal being of Chrift in the Blefled Sacrament

and in Churches ; by wMcb reafon they cnight have driven

him out of all houfes, Churches* and corporal places, when
he^wa&viilble on earth. But U^ is meant of the Divinity

nnlyr and fpoken to correct the carnal Jews ; who thought

God either to be coneained, compaflcd, and limited to their

Temple, that The could.be no where dfe, or at leaft that he

would not bear or receive men^s prayers and facriftces iit the.

Churches of the GentUes, or eKewherc^ out of the faid

Temple, And fo, as it mnkerh nothing for the Sacramen-

tari^, no more doth it ferve for fuch as efteem Churches arjd

places of public prayer no more convenient nor hoJy than any

other propria ne houfes or chambers. For though his perfon

or virtue be not limited to any place, yet it pleafe-Ch him,

coiideicendiug to our neceiHty and profit, to work his won-
ders, and to be worfliipp.ed by us in holy places, rather than

prophane.

§ l^he comfort of all Martyrs*

58 They fwed Stephen.'} Read a marvelous narration in

St* AugufHn, bf one ftone, that hitting tbe Martyr on the El-

bow rebounded back to a faithful man that flood near, who
keeping and carrying it with him, was by revelation warned

to leave tt at Ancona in Italy : whereupon a Church* in me-

morial uf St. Stephen, was there erefled, and many miracle*

done after the faid martyr's body was found out, and not be-

fore. St, AuguBin, tv. jo- fir. 38. A diverfii in edit. Parif

1|
Eufebios Emiflenus faith, when he pra^eth for his per-

fecutors, he promtfeth to his worflvipp^rs his manifeft inter-

ceffion and fuffrage*. CHAP
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CHAP. VI J L

AN D at that time there was raifed a great per-
fecution againtt the Churchy which was at

Jeru&Iem, and they were all dtfpcrfcd through the
countries of Judea and Samaria, except the Apof-
tles.

a And devout men * took order for Stephen's fu-
neral, and made great mourning over him.

3 But Saul made havock of the Church ; enter-
ing in from houfe to houfe, and dragging away
men and women, committed them to prifon.

4 They therefore that were difperfed, went about
preaching the word of God,

5 And Philip going down to the City of Samaria,
preached Christ unto them,

^
6 And the people with one accord were atten-

tive to thofe things which were faid by Philip,
hearing and feeing the miracles which he did,

7 For many or them who had unclean fpirits,
crying with a loud voice, went out.

8 And many taken with the palfy
?
and that were

lame, were hea'l^cL

9 There was therefore great joy in that city.
Now there was a certain man named Simon, who
before had been a Magician in that city, feducing
the People of Samaria, giving out that he was
fomc great one

:

io To whom they all give ear from the leaft to
the greateft, faying: This man is the power, of
God, which is called great.

And they were attentive to him> becaufe1

1

for a long time he had bewitched them with his
magical practices.

12 But when they had believed* Philip preach-
ing of the Kingdom of God, in the name of Jesus
Christ, they were baptized, both men and wo-
men.

i<j Then Simon himftlf believed alfo : atid be-
ing baptized, heftuck clofe to Philip. And being
aftonifhed, wondered to fee the figns and exceed-
ing great miracles which were done,

14 Now when the Apoftles, who were in Jerufa-
lem, had heard that Samaria had received the
Word of God j they fent unto them Peter and
John,

15 Who when they were come, prayed for them,
that they might receive the Holy Gfaoft,

16 For he was not as yet come upon any of
them ; but they were only baptized in the name of
the Lord Jesus,

17 Then they laid their hands upon them, and
they received the Holy Ghoft*

'*F

18 And

ANNOTATIONS on CHAP. VIIL
r

* rbis perfection wrought much good, bein&r an ocoa-
ho" that ih^di fperfed preached Chrift in divers "Coun tries
where they came,

2 Devout man.} As here great devotion was ufed in bu-
ying Ms body, fo afterw.irds at the Invention and Tranfla-
tion thereof, And cbe miracles wrought by the fame, and
at every little memory of the fame, were infinite: as Sr,
Auguftm witnefleth, IL 22. it Civil. D^ c* 8- & Sermm
de S* gteph. ^ 1 0.

14 Sent Ptter,] Same Protefiants uk this pbee to prove
St. Peter not to be the Head of the Apatites, becaufe he and
St. John were fent by the Twelve. B^ which reafonthey
might as well conclude that he was not equal tn the reft.
For commonly the matter fendeth the man, and the Supe-
rior the inferior, when the word of Sending is exactly ufed,
ttut it is not always fo taken in the Scriptures : for then
codd not the Son be fent by the Father, nor the Holy Ghoft

*?T
the Father and the Son

I n°f otherwrife in common ufe
of rhe^odd feeing the inferior or eqxial may intreat his friend

?r Superior to do his faufmefs for him. And efpecially a
body Politic or -a Corporation may by election or otherwife
«*We their Head and fend him. So may the Citizens fend
their Mayor to the Prince or Parliament, though he be the
Head of the city, becaufe he may be more fit to do their
uhriefs, Alfo the Superior or equal may be fent by his own

content or defire. Xaftly, the College of the Apoftles com-

ST «s j j
wich the rcft (** *very {itch Body im Plieth both

ne iiead and the members) was greater than Peter their

Head alone, as the Prince and Parliament is greater than the
Prince alone, A nd fo Peter might be fent us by authority of
the whole College* notwhhMahding be were the Head of the
fame,

1 7 Laid their hands. ) If this Philip had been an Jpoflli
(fditb St, Bede) he might have impofsd his hands\ thai they

might have received the Holy Qhofl • but this none tan do /aw-
ing hijhops. For though a Prie/1 may baptixe^ and anoint the
Baptised a IJb 'with Ghrifm conferrated hy a Rijhop

\ yet he can-
not fign hit forehead with the fame holy oil\ becaufe that Only
bel&ngith to Bijhops^ when they give the Holy Ghofi to the Bap*
tized* So faith he touching the Sacrament of Coitfitmation
in the viiith chapter of Acls, This impofirion therefore of
bands together with the prayers here fpecified (which no
doubt were the very fame that the Church yet ufeth to that
purpofe) was the mimftration of the Sacrament of Confirm-
ation. Whereof St. Cyprian faith thus: They that in Sa-
maria were baptised by Philip, becaufe they had lawful and
Ecclefiafticaj Baptifm, ought not to be baptised any more :

but only that which wanted, was done by Peter and John,
to wit, that by prayer made for them and imposition of
hands, the HoJy Ghott might be poured upon them. Which
now alfo is done with us, that they who in the Church are
baptized are by the Rulers of the Church offered, and by our
imposition of hands receive the Holy Ghoft* and are ilgned
with our Lord's feal. So St. Cyprian, But the Heretics
objeft that yet here is no mention of oil. To whom we fay$
that many things were done and faid m the admintftration of
this and other Sacraments, and all inftituted by Chrift, him^
felf, and delivered to the Church by the Apoftles, which arc
not particularly written by the KvangeliAs or any other in

the
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l8 And when Simon to that by Ac Imp*ton

of the hinds of the .. pottles the Holy « »

gWcn he offered th--n°-y, ^
Se Holy Ghoft.. Hut Peter fa,d to httn,

tuce, u«-<*
,,,,-phafed with money. . .

God may be puTchaiea_

w

i hjg matter .

SI Thou haft no part nor lot in

Tor thy heart is not right in the n^ni o

i.i.1. (hi! is evident by oU antiquity

the Scriptures, *™M«.
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gg the anclcnt
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Armficnwura 4- ""*• ! " "L,m*h certain constitutions of
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m
f^eChriim totheApoftlc,
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inftruflioo. &«. Bj
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''• *^"afort «A« Martyr St.

tradition of the ApotHes.A«o fc
. ^ ,

Apoftlca at the time of the ini«.

'

f thebook A „„»-

ment of the Altar. And fo doth il«Au»o

Ito £*!!»-«' -y--* 5-SS;o ; nd why
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this kind of
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Heretics,

ment of Confirmation and holy Chr.f*,^but k

St . Cornelius, the martyr fo <r-uch P™W ^ ^
.
-. *f JT^/iH-J «/•«/ £^^r hat he hid not received the Holy

vadanus fell into Herefy, for J"the»^ n
„ thc No.

Ghoftbytheconfignauono aBifh^ ^ ^ Theo_
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f
.

g RO_

the Donatift., to ^-^^rilfnS. in this point,
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i 7 2?««w^ fA^ Holy.<*bojt.\ 1 >
,.

fo much the
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Fathers for the
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.
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«

nS b" *g *£,"fjoly Ghoft and
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Hq Ghoft fe
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.
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22 Do penance therefore from this thy wicked-,

ednefs: and priiy to God, if perhaps litis thaiight

of thy heart nuy be forgiven thee.

23 For I fee tliou art in the gall of letter nefs

and in the bonds of iniquity*

24 Then Simon anfwering, find: Pray you for

nic to the Lord, that none of thefe things which

you have fpoken may coineiipon me.

25 And they indeed having tcltificd and preach-

ed the word of the Lord, returned to Jerufilein,

and preached the Gofpel to many countries of the

Samaritans.

s6 Now an Angel of the Lord fpoke to Philip*

"faying; Arife go towards the South, to the way
that goeth down from jerufalem into Gaza : this

is depart*

27 And rifing up he went, and behold, a man
of Ethiopa, and Eunuch^ of great authority un-

der Candace the Queen of the Ethiopians, who
had charge over all her treafures, had come to

jerufalem # to adore :

28 And he was returning fitting in his chariot,

and reading Ifaias the Prophet*

29 And the Spirit faid to Philip: Go near, and
join thyfelf to this chariot,

32 And Philip running thither^ heard him read-

ing the Prophet Ifaias, and he faid : Thinkefl thou

that thou underftandeft what thou readeil ?

31 Who faid: And f how can 1* unlcfs fome man
fhew me? and he dcfired Philip that he would come
up and lit with him.

32 And the place of the Scripture which lie \x<v.

rending, was this: He was lead a.! a peep to the

Jfaiigbfcr : and like a lamb without 'voice be/or? his

jhcarer^ fo opened he not bis mouth*

33 in humility his judgment was taken away. His
generation who /ha!I declare^ for his life Jhall he taken

from the Earth,

34 And die Eunuch anfwering Philip, faid : I

beieech thee, of whom doth the Prophet ipeak
this ? of himfelf, or of {bine other man ?

35 Then Philip opening his mouth, and begin-
ing at this Scripture, preached unto him Je-
sus.

^S And as they went on their way, they came
to a certain water: and the Eunuch faid: See,
here is water, what doth hinder me from being
baptized,

37 And Philtp faid : If thou beHeveft with all

thy heart, thou mayeft. And he anfwering, faid:

I believe that J£>sus Christ is the Son of God.
38 And he commanded the chariot to ftand

ftill : and they went down into the water, both
Philip and the Eunuch, and he baptized him,

39 And when they were come up out of the
water, the Spirit of the Lord took away Philip, and
the Eunuch law him no more. And he went on
his way rejoicing*

40 But Philip was found in Azotus ; and paffing

through, he, preached the Gofpel to all the cities

till he came to Cefarea,

^b^b^^b

22 D* Penance,] St. Auguftin.; #£. iQ% understanding

this of penance done in the Primitive Church for heinous of-

fences, doth teach us to translate thris and the like places

(a Gar. xii, it. Jpoe. ix. 21.) as we do, and as it is in the

vulgar Latin, and confecjuencly that the Greek word doth

ftgnify fo much. Yea when he addeth, that very good men
(lt> daily penance for venial fins by failing* prayer, and alms,

he warrantees thisphrafe and traflation throughout the New
Teftairtentj efpecially himfdf alfo reading fb as it is in the

vulgar Latin, and as we tranflate.

22 If perhaps.) You may fee, great penance ts here re-

quired for retniflum of fin, and that man rnufl (land in fear

and dread left they be not worihy to be heard or obtain mer-

cy. Whereby all men that buy or fell any fpiritual function,

dignities* offices, or livings, may cfpecSally be warned that

the fin is exceedingly great.

24. Pray you for me.] As this Sorcerer had more know-
ledge of the triAe Religion than the Protectants have, who fee

not that the A pottles and Bifhops can give the Holy Ghoft in

this Sacrament or other, which he plainly perceived and

confefled : fo furely he was more religions than they, (hat

being fo ftiarpty checked by the ApoAles* yet blafphcmed

not as they do when they are blamed by the Governors of

the Church, but defired the A pottles to pray for him,

26 This is dfart.] Intolerable bold nefs of fome Protef-

tants, here alfo (as in other places) againft all copies, both

Greek and Latin, to furmife corruption or fal&ood of the

text, faying it cannot be fo. "Which is to arc ufe the holy
Evangdift, and to blafpbeme the Holy Ghoft rumfelf. See
Beza (Annoc. Nov, Teft, 156*) who 3s often very faucy
with St, Luke.

38 Hi baptised h"m*~\ When the Heretics of this time
find mention made in bcripture of any Sacrament adminif-
ired by the Apoftles or others In the Primitive Church, they

imagine no more was done than there is exprrfly told 5 nor
fcarcely believe fo much. Thus becaufe impofition of hands
in the Sacrament of Confirmation is only expreffed, they
think there was no Chrifm, or other work or word ufed. So
they think no more ceremony was ufed in the baptizing of

this Nobleman, than here is mentioned. Whereupon St.

Auguftin hath thefe memorable words, In that that he fahh^
Philip baptised him s he would have it nnderflood that all things

Were done^ vuhich though in the Scriptures fbr brevity fake they

are net mentioned? yet by order of tradition tue know were to be

done.

* Note, that this Ethiopian came to Jerufalem to adore^

that is, on pilgrimage, whereby we may learn, that it is an
acceptable a£t of religion to go from home to places of grea-
tet devotion and fanclification.

f The Scriptures are to written, that they cannot be un-
derftood without an interpreter, as eafy as our Proteftants

make them. See St. Hierom, Ep. ad Paulinum de omnibus

divims hiftdritf libris^ fet in the beginning of Latin Bi-
bles.

[No. xxin.} C H A F«
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„ * r , . - h in the wy to Damaftus idd by oitr Lord }rws of

Saul not content to perfecutefo cruelly .» /"tf'fa*
^,*JJ?^W ^penance, reared to bu fight by

his vain attempt, and miraculoujly cm-verted ft. Uaj)^f
c

;J ** fhe y^ proving Jesus /« Ar CArjA

fiitai aJbaptised. 10. And prefintly hs
t

d?
ak
;%Zt laftbe, feck to kill bhn. *6. From thence be

fotZr great aLrotion +% But Mb "^mg^ **£%,% td^naU Jew Ms death is fought,

zoetbtojenfalem, amVtbm J<^hwit^^l^tJdSatLia^ Feter vifiteh all :
and m bu ««>

_ r *

a Wrt qaul as vet breathing out thxeatnings

A aS SS^%M the
S
DifdpkS of the

Lord, went to the High-Prleft,

a And afked of him letters to Damafcuj, to the

Syna^ia. that if he found any men and—
2 this way he might bring them bound to Jeru-

fal "m
lnd as he went on his journey,^me^

that he drew nigh to Damafcus : and fuddenly a

SXt from Heaven mined round about him.
.

a AacffalL on the ground, he heard a voice

faying to nTm"
S
* Saul, Saul, why perfecuteft thou

^
5 Who faid i Who art thou Lord ? And.he :

I

am Jesus, whom thou perfecuteft. It is hai d tor

thee to kick againft the goad. ,

6 And he trembling and aftomlhed, faid .
Lord,

**TAndSSi°h1« r Arife, and go into

thl cuy , £d tncre it mail be ^***f^"
rrmft do Now the men who went in company

3* hi
?m flood amazed, hearing indeed a vo.ee,

*1 SsaulTofe from the ground, and when

his eyes were opened, he few nothing But they

leading him by the hands brought fern to Da-

*n
C

And he was there three days without fight

;

*
and he did neither eat nor drink-

to Now there was a certain Difcipleat Damas-

cus, named Ananias : -U the Lord faid to h.m n

a vifion, Ananias. And he faid, Behold I am

SC
n' And

8
'the Lord faid to him : ArMe and go

^totheftreet that is called -Strait, .ndfeim he

houfeof Judas, one named baul, ot Tarlus-. lor

bCl
;f(^rStw a man, named ^jj^g

ing in and putting his hands uptm him, that he

might receive his fight.) , d
?* But Ananias angered: Lord,

J
h^ve iieara

by many of this man, how much evil he hath done

to thy Saints in Jerufalem : ,.
f

14 And here he hath authority from the cniet

Priefts to bind all that invoke thy name. .

Tf And the Lord faid to him : Go thy way, for

thb man is to me a vefTel of election to carry my

name tefore the Gentiles, and &ngs, and the

Ch^rfSew him how great things he muft

fuflfcr for my name fake. -

, *

17 And Ananias went his way and entered into

theWe: and laying his hands upon him^e

faid: Brother Saul, the Lord Jesus hath fcntnK,

he that appeared to thee in the way as thou came ft .

that ihnu
P
mayeft receive thy fight, and be filled

^infVi the Holy Ghoft- ^ .

.

8 And immediately there fell from his eyes as

it ic«fc»l«, and he received his fight, and rifing

^iSWS had taken meat
.
he was

ftreneth'ened. And he was with the Difciples that

were at DamafcUs for fome days.

\o And immediately he preached Jesus, i* the

Svnasroffues, that he is the Son ot God.

i?And all who heard him were aftomfoed and

fcid fs not this he who perfecuted injJe™*^
thofe who called upon this name ;

and «me hither

for that intent, that he might carry them bound

l° ^Bmlul leafed much more in ftrength

and confounded the Jews who dwelt at Damafcus,

affnmmg, that this is tire Christ.

s > And when many days were paffed, the Je*s

^rtrt-fnti-^ together to kill him*
C°1U But their laying in wait was nnfcknownto

Saul. And they watched the gates alfo day and

nSo-ht that they might kill him.

VeC"he Difciples taking him in the night

conveyed him away by the wall, letting him down

in a bftiket. , t^iMptti he
26 And when he was come into Wfn

e™\
ev

cfikved to ioin himfelf to the Difciples, and they

afl were afraid of him, not believing that he was

* ™j"C Barnabas took him and brought inn,

£

the
7
Apoftles, and told them how he had feen the

I ore, and that he had fpoken to him,,j*&how in

Damafcus he had dealt confidently m the name ot

jES
"s"And he was with them coming-in and going

ou? in Jerufalem, and dealing confidently in' the

name of the Lord.

ANNOTATIONS on CHAP. IX.

* The Heretics that conclude CHRIST Co in Heaven,

that he can be no where clfe till the day of J«^\et1

^
Shall hardly tefolve a man that would know where CHRIS r

was when he appeared here in the way, and fpoke **

**fta
S
3b himfelf, though with the divine and he^n-

ly voice proftrated and inftrufled, yet "»*£»£*•%£
receive the Sacraments, and to he ,oined to the Church, «w

de dett. Chr. It. 1 . i" prwm.
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2Q He fpoke alfo to the Gentiks, and difputed

with the Greeks ; but they fought to kill him,

^o Which 'when the Brethren had known, chey

brought him down to Cefaren, and feat him away

to Tarfus.

<m Now the * CHtrRCH had peace throughout all

Tutlea, arid Galilee, and Samaria ;
and was edi-

fied, walking in the fear of the Lord, and was

filled with the confob tion of the Holy Ghoft.

7i And it came to pals, that Peter, as he palled

through vifiting all, came to the Saints who dwelt

at Lydda, „ ,

** And he found there a certain ifiaft, named

Eneas, who had kept his bed for eight years, who

was ill of the palfy-

*4 And Peter faid to him : Eneas, the Lord

Jesus Christ health thee: arife, and make thy

bed And immediately he arofe,

35 And all that dwelt at Lydda and Savon faw

him, who was converted to the Lord.
,

*6 And in Joppe there was a certain Difciple,

named Tabid*, which by interpretation is called

Dorcas, This woman was full of f good works and

a1ms-deed% which (he did-

37 And it caine to pafs in thofe days, that fee

was fickj and died. Whom when they had wafli-

cd, they laid her in an upper chamber*

38 And forafmuch as Lydda was nigh to Joppe,

the Dtfciples hearing that Peter was there, fent unto

him two men, defiring him ; that he would not be

flack to come unto them* .

39 And Peter rifing up, went with_ them. And

when he was come, they brought him in to the

upper chamber 3 and all the widows flood about

him weeping J,
and fhewing him the coats and gar*

merits which Dofcas made them,

40 And they all being put forth, Peter kneeling

down prayed, and turning to the body hefaid:

Tabitha, arife- And fhe opened bet eyes : and tee-

ing Peter, fhe fat up.

41 And giving her his hand, he lifted her up.

And when he had called the Saints and the widows,

he prefented her alive*
{

42 And it *ras made known throughout all

Toppe ; and many believed in the Lord.

43 And it came to pafs that he abode many day*

in Joppe, with one Simon, a Tanner,

CHAP. X.

toCwlii the <fa»« Italian, g. And *wj»nu ^f./'f'/'L!]
'™J

"?,Jm ,J„„ Jssus, « The My

baptize them.

AN D there was a certain man in Cefarea, nam-

ed Cornelius, a Centurion of that which is

called the Italian Band, . .

£ A religious man, fearing Gad with all his

houfe, giving much alms to the people, and always

PTTh
g
is

t0
m^tw in a vifion manifestly, about the

ninth hour of the day, an Angel of God coming

in unto him, and faying to him ; Cornelius.

4 And he beholding him, being ffl«d with f«r,

laid What is it Lord ? And he faid to him : Thy

prayers and thy alms are afcended, for a memorial

in the fight of God.

s And now fend men to Joppe, and call hither

one Simon, who is firnamed Peter.

* The Church vifibly proceeded ftill with much comfort

ud manifold increafe even by perfection.

t Behold -good works and alms-deeds, and the force there-

of, reaching even to the next life.

t The prayers of our Alms-folks and beads-men may do

us great good even a fun our departure, t or i f they P roc ..red

temporal life : much more may they help us to God s

mercy and to releafe of punifhment in Purgatory.

ANNOTATIONS oi» CHAP. X.

9 Giving much almt.l " He knew God Creator of all,

» but that his omnipotent Son was incarnate, he knew nW..

« and in that faith he made prayers *?dr
S"?JKJTqS

« pleated God, and by well-doing he deferved to kno« God

" perfectly, to believe the myftery of the Incarnation, and to

" come to the Sacrament of Baptifm." So faith Venerable

6 He lodeeth with one Simon, a Tanner, whofe

houfe is by the fea fide : he will tell thee what thou

™7 And when the Angel who fpoke to him was

departed, he called two of his houfliold fervants,

and a foldier who feared the Lord, of them that

were under him. ^ M , _

8 To whom when he had related all, he lent

them to Joppe. „„ ,

a And on the next day, whMl they were going

on their journey, and drawing nigh to the city,

?eter went up to the higher parts of the houfe to

pray, about the hxth hour.

10 And

Bcde, out of St. Gregory. And St. Auguftm. thus, h r.

At Bat*, c. 8. " Becaufe whacfoever goodnefs he had in

«' nravers and alms, the fame could not profit him unlefs he

« wcr- by the band of Chriftian Society and peace, mcorpo^

« rated to the Church, he is bidden to fend unlo Peter, that

« by him he may learn Chrift, by him he may be baptized,

« §u" Whereby it appeareth that fuch works as are done

before juftifieation, though they fuffice not » &l™tio« yet

are acceptable preparatives to the grace of j unification, and

fuch as move God to mercy, as it may appear alfo by Gods

like provident mercifulnefs to the Eunuch :
though

,

all fuch

works preparative come from grace alio
S
otherw.fe they could

never deferve at God's hand of congrmty. or any otherwife

forWbereVre certain-appointed t.m« of££"?*£
the law which devout perfoos, according to the public 1«^
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10 And being hungry, he was defirous to tafte

fomewhat. And as they were preparing, there

tame upon him an ecllacy of mind :

1

1

And he law the Heaven opened, and a certain

veflel defending, as it were a great linen (heel let

down by the four corners from Heaven to the

la Wherein were all iimrmer of four-footed

beafts, aad creeping things of the earth, and fowls

of the air,
p ,r

13 And there came a voice to him: Ante,

Peter, kill, and eat.

14 But Peter laid : Far be it from me; for I

never did cat any thing that is common and un-

dca.n

15"And * the voice fpokc to him again the feeotid

time ; That which God hath clcanfed, do not thou

call common. .

16 And this was done thrice ; and preiently the

veilel was taken up into Heaven-

17 Now whilft l'eter was doubting within him-

fclfi* what the vifion that he had fren fhould mean,

behold the men who were fent from Cornelius, en-

quiring for Simon's hotife, flood at the gate.

18 And when they had called, they alked, it

Simon who is firnamed Peter, were lodged there

19 And as Peter was thinking of the vifton, the

Spirit faid to him": Behold, three men i'eek thee,

20 Arife therefore, and get thee down, and go

wuh them, doubting nothing; for I have lent

them,

21 Then Peter going down to the men, faid:

Behold, I am he whom you feek ; what is the

caufe, fdr which ycrti are come?
.

"

22 Who faid: Cornelius a Centurion, a juft

man and one that fcarcth Cod, arid having good

fliimony from all the Nation of the Jews, receiv-

ed an anfwer of an holy Angel to fend for thee into

his houfe, and to hear words of thee.

-7 Then bringing them in* he lodged them.

And the dav following he arofe and went with

them : and fome of the brethren from Joppe ac-

companied him. .

ni And the morrow after he entered into Le-

f inn And Cornelius waited for them, having

called together his kinfmen, and fpecial friends,

2; And it tame to pafs, that when Peter was

come in, Cornelius came to meet him, and falling

zt his feet adored* .

nfi Hut Peter lifted him up, faying; Ante, I

mvfelf alfo am a man.
.

nn And talking with him, h*> went m, and

found manv that were come together,

28 And he faid to them : You know how abo-

minable it is for a man that is a Jew, to keep;

company or to come unto one of another Nation ;

bat God hath (hewed to me, to call no man com-

mon or unclean.
• « For which caufe, making no doubt, 1 came

when I was font for. 1 alk therefore, for what

caufe you have font for me ?

v : ce m the Te^n 1- - ohf/rved Ms privily : and which the

AooRles and h-Hy CSurch afarwaH* birth k>pt and enseal-

ed Whereof thus wriuth St. C/pjbii very ratably : " In

« celebrating their pavers, we fiiuithat the three children

" with Daniel obfrrved\hc third, fixth, and ninth hour, as

" ^ SacrameRt (or myfery) of the Holy Trinity, &c.

And a little after : « Which fpaces of hours the worshippers

« of God fpirkually (or myftically) determining long fince,

« obferved fet times to jprij : and afterwards the thing be-

« came manifeft, that it was for Sacrament (or myftery)

« that the juR To prayed, K*r -it ttc third hour the Holv

« (ihoft defcended upon the A potties, fulfilling the grace of

« our Lord's prornife ; and at enc futih hour Peter going up

- w to the higher room of the houfc,- was both by voice

" and lign from GoO roftrtifte!., ifr« all Nations fhould. be

te admitted to the grace of fiiniuon, whure^s of cleanfmg

« the Gentiles he doubted before, and our Lord being cru-

« cified at the fixth hour, at the ninth walked away our fins

» with his Blood. But to us (dearly Beloved) befides the

« feafons obferved of old, both the times and Sacraments of

« praying are iiiereafed ;
for we rouft pray in the morning

" early lhat the Refurreftioa of our Lord may be celebrat-

** ed by mornings prayer : as of old the Holy Ghoft defign-

« ed in the Pfolnj, faying In the morning early will 1 itand

** up to thee, early in the morning wilt thou hear my voice,

w Towards the evening alfo when the Sun departeth, and the

« day endeth, we muft of neceflity pray again.'

St. Hierom alfo writing of Daniel's praying three times

in a dau faith -
u Tncre are three times, wherein we mult

** bow our knees to God. The third, the fixth and ninth

** hour the Ecctefiaftieal Tradition doth well understand.

« Moreover at the third ben* the Holy Ghoffi defcended

« upon the Apaftlei-y at the fixtb, Peter went up into a

«' higher chamber to pray ; at the ninth, Peter and Johrt

« went to the Temple." Again writing to tuftochi urn a

Virgin and Nun, ep* 22. c, 16. « Though the Apoftle bid

•*" us pray always, and to holy perfons their very fleep is

" prayer ; yet we muft have dftinft hours of prayer, that

If perhaps we be other wife occupied, the very time may

4C

» admnnifh uS of our ofHce or duty, 1 he third, fixth,

nn.fh hoor, morning early, and the evening no man

c?n be ignorant of/ 5 And to Demetrias, ep. 8, c. 9**m
in the Pialm* and prayer the muft keep always the third,

Jixth, ninth hour, evening, midnight, and morning.

He hath the tike ep* 7-^5- And (ep* 27. c* 10*}

he telleth how Paula the holy Abbefs with her /e-

turm aerceahle to St. Cypr-iin, tie Orat. Do, nttm^ts) aild

bv themorninc, the full hour called Pnme : all correfpon-

dent to the limes and hours of Cnrift's Paflion* as in at.

Matthew is noted, c. xxvi, xxvii. By all which we fee, how

agreeable the ufeof the Church's ferviceis even at this time

to the Scriptures and Primitive Church ; and how wicked

the Puritan-CaLvintfts arc, that count all fuch ord=r and let

feafons of pray^ fuperftition : and lafrly, how inefficient

and unlike the new pretended Church-ftrvice of England J3

to the primitive tife, which hath jio fuch hours of mght or

day, fiivine a littU imitation of the old M.iuma and bven-

fuffg, and that in Schifrn and tferefy, and therefore not only

unpronublc, but alfb damnable.
* Here Ciod firft uttered to Peter that the time was come

to preach alfo to the Gentiles, and to converfe with them for

their faction, no tefe than with the Jews, with full freedom

to eat ^1 meats, without refpeft to the prohibition of fome

made in the old Law,
25 JdorerL] St. Chryfoflom, ho. zU "? *«• ths

^
k -

eth Peter refufed thrs adoration through humility onlyj he-

caufe every falling down to the ground for worfhip s fake, is

not divine worfhip or due only to God, the word of adora-

d proftration being commonly ufed in the Scriptures

s men. But St, Hierom, adv. Vigil, c. 2. to. 2.

p-^. minketh that Cornelius by error of Genti ity, and or

Peter
1

* perfon, did go .bout to adore him with Divine ho-

nor and therefore was lifted up by the Apoftle, adding tM*

tion an
towards
rather th

he was hut a man.

\<> AM
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30 And Cornelius faid: Four days ago, unto

this hour, I was f praying in my home, at the ninth

hour, and behold f, a man ftood before me in white

apparel, and faid,

31 Cornelius, tnv prayer is heard, and thy alms

are had in remembrance in the fight of God.

*2 Send therefore to Joppe, and call hither bi-

nion who is firnamed Peter ; he lodgeih in the

faoufe of Simon a Tanner, by the lea fide.

j -j Immediately therefore I fent to thee ;
and

thou haft done wcil in coming. Now therefore all

We are prefent in thy fi^ht, to hear all things what-

foever are commanded thee by the Lord.

54 And Peter opening his mouth, faid: In very

deed, I perceive that God is not a refpectcr of pcr-

35 But in every Nation, he that feareth hira,

and § worketh julltce, is acceptable to hi™.

36 God fent the Word to the children of Iiraci

preaching peace by Jesus Christ (he is Lord of

alL)

37 You know the word which hath been pub-

lifhed through all Judea, for it began from Galilee,

alter the Baptifm which John preached :
_

:S Jrsus, of Nazareth, how God anointed him
•*--!: i":e IIolv Ghoft and with power, who went

ut doing good, and healing all that were op-

:i\td by the Devil, for, God wa3 with him.

39 And we are witneffes of all things which he

% •*.*

did in the land of the jews, and in Jerufalem j

whom they killed, hanging him uptm a nvc.

4a IIim Gcid riii tec! up the tiiird day, and gave

hiin to be made manifeft,

41 Not to all the people, but to witjieftcs pre-

ordained by God, even to us, who did cut and

drink with him utter he rofe again from the death

42 And he commanded us to preach to the

people, and to teitify that it Ls lie who was appoint-

ed by God to be the judge of the living and of

the dead*

43 To him all the Prophets give teflimony, that

by his name all receive renuflion of fins, who be-

lieve in him,

44 While Peter was yet fpcaking thele words*

the Holy Ghoft fell on all them that heard the

word. ^

45 And the faithful of the CircumciGon, who

came with Peter, were aftonifhed, for that the

grace of the Holy Ghoft was poured out upon the

Gentiles alfo*

46 For they heard them fpcaking with tongues*

and magnifying God.

47 Then Peter anfwered : can any man forbid

water, that thefe {hould not be baptized, who
have received the Holy Ghoft as well as we?

43 And he commanded them to be baptized in

the name of the Lord Jj^sus Christ, Then they

defired him to tarry with them fome days

CHAP, XI.

The CkriMtm Jews reprehend the afore/aid fad of Peter in baptivhig the Gentiles 4. Btrt he atledghg his

l^^^^Jfim tlaJch .yetfardr totofr net only ft*^^^f%^ $
tTtl

bit alfo into other Lntrw : efpecially in AntiocJna Syria «te mcreafe among he Gre^s "*f^J$ f%
the afore/aid difperfed, 22. Then by Barnabas, thirdly by bf* r̂f***f^
nameofCbhJliant 27. With perfeB unity between them and the Church thai was before them at Jtrrtjaiem.

AN D the Apottles and Brethren who were in

Judea, heard that the Gentiles alfo had re-

ceived the word of God-
a And when Peter was come up to Jerufalem.

they that were of the Circumcifion contended with

him»
3 Saying : Why didft thou go in to men un-

circumcifed, and didft eat with them ?

4 But Peter began, and declared to them the

matter in order, faying :

5 I was in the city of Joppe praying, and I faw

in an ccftacy of mind a vifion : a certain vdkl de-

fending, as it were a great fheet let down from

Heaven by four corners, and it came even unto

6 Into which looking, 1 considered, and faw

fpurfooted creatures of the earth, and beafts, and

creeping things, and fowls of the ah\

7 And I heard alfo a voice faying to me : A rile

Peter, kill, and eat.

8 And I faid : Not fa, Lord ;
for nothing com-

mon or unclean hath ever entered into my mouth.

t At time of prayer efpecially God fendeth men comfort-

able violations* _,

J Note thefe apparitions and vifions to St, Peter, Cor-

nelius, and others, in the Scriptures very often, againft the

necefliry things of fatvatlon, at the hands of our Superi-

ors. „ „ 1 .!_ ...,,,„

i 7 Baptized, who havt received.] Such may be the grace

of God, fomerimes towards men, »nd their cbauty and

incredulity o7o«r Heretics, ,ha i will believe neither vifion not contrition fo great, ^^%^£S^SS^d
nnracJe, not exprefled in Scripture : thefe being believed of t,on , nd ^f^^^ ĉ^S^^ ., as « ft.

in this example, t*her«, at Peter's preaching, they all re-

ceived the Holy Ghoft before any Sacrament, But in the

fame we learn one neceffary teflon, that fiich not^thftand-

hig muft needs receive the fcwramente mppoanted ^by Chriii

>

which whofoever conremneth, czn never be juftihed- at.

Auguftm, foper Levii* q. 84. f*- 4.

Chriftian men even before they weie written*

§ Not fuch as believe only* but fuch as fear God and

Work juftice, are acceptable to him*

40 Gave him*] Chrift did not utter his Refurreaion and

other myfteries to all at once, and immediately to^the vul-

gar ; but to a few chofen men that {hould be the Governors

of the reft : inftruftingus thereby to take our faith and all

A. a
9 And
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. g And the voice anfwercd again from. Heaven :

What God hath made clean, do not thou call com-

mon.
10 And this was done three times \ and all were

taken up again into Heaven*

11 And behold, immediately there were three

men come to the houfe wherein I was, lent to me

from Cefarea.

151 And the Spirit Paid to mc, that I fhnuld gn

with them, nothing doubting. And thefe fix Bre-

thren went with ine alfo ; and we entered into the

man's houfe.

j 3 And he told us, how lie had fecn an Angel

in bis houfe, Handing and frying to him : Send to

Joppe, and call hither Simon, who is in-named

T*c tcr

14 Who fhull fpeak to thec words, whereby thou

flialt be faved, and all thy houfe.

15 And when I had begun to fpeak, the Holy

Ghoit fell upon them, as upon us alfo in the begin-

ning, : j
16 And I remembred the word of the Lord,

how that he faid ; John indeed hapthed ivitb water*

but you pall he baptized wiik the Holy Ghoft*

17 If then God gave them the fame grace, as to

us alfo who believed in the Lord Ji-sus Christ :

who was I that could withftand God ?

18 Having heard thefe things, they* held their

peace j and glorified God, faying : God then hath

alfo to the Gentiles given repentance unto life.

19 Now they who had been difperfed, by the

perfecution that arofe on occafion of Stephen, went

about as far as Phenice, and Cyprus, and Antioch,

fpeaking the word to none, but to the Jews only.

20 But fome of them were men of Cyprus and

Cyrene, who when they were encred into Antioch*

fpoke alfo to the Greeks, preaching the Lord }e~

21 And the hand of the Lord was with them ;

and a great number believing was converted to the

Lord.
22 And the tidings came to the ears ot the

Church that was at Jeruialcm, touching thefe

things ; and they fent Barnabas as far as Antioch.

2% Who when he was come, and had feen ilie

grace of God, rejoiced : and lie exhorted them all

with purpofe of heart to continue in the Lord.

3^ For he was a good man and full of the Holy

Ghoft and of faith. And a great multitude was

added to the Lord.

25 And Barnabas went to Tarfus, to feck Saul

:

Whom when he had found, he brought to An-

tioch. ,

26 And they converfed there in the Churcii a

whole year 5 and they taught a gerat multitude,

fo chat at Antioch the DUciplcs were firft named

Christians*
-27 And in thefe days there came Prophets from

Jerufalem to Antioch.

aS Andone of them, named Agabus, nil rig up,

fignified by the Spirit, that there fliould be a great

famine over the whole world, which came to pafe

under Claudius.

29 And the Difciples, every man according to

his ability purpofed to fend relief to the Brethren

who dwelt in Judea:
^o Which alfo they did, fending it to the An>

dents by the hands of Barnabas and Saul,
* CHAP.

m^-b" ^"™

iitttnr^rrVM^ ^ CHAP XI Aey take not to tbemfclvcs thefe names, bat are forced to

ANNOlAliONb OK CHAF. Al. f«y ^ ^^ For, in were the

* Good ChriftiTMis hcttr and o^ev ^ladlv fuch (ruths as are

opened unto mem from God by tni-ir chief Psftors, by vifion,

revelation, nr otherwKe.

24, Multitude tirtS added.'] As brf:ire ich*p, *0 a few,

fo now great numbers of Gentiles are adjoined »lfo«£?™
r-. 1 ^u.,~„u ^^^roi.nT W>f>%ri> nnlv or the Tews. Which

Cb-rch.h.,h b«„ «... One. C^l ', AU.,,^ no.,,

:r
n,

^"--;'->X™v71 t"l^erS and_p«;fo„ s f„,,...J,IJharcn nam oeen cvci u:i^ v*i.n* * , t^- 3 -- ,

feen and known: their preaching open, Uieir bacrsmeiits

vifibie, their diuiuline vifible, their Heads and Governors

viable' the provifion for their maintenance vifible, the per^

fecution vifible, their difperfkm vifible: the Heretics that

went out from them vifible ; the joining cither of men or

Nations unto them, vifible : their peace and reft after perfe-

ctions, vifible: their Governors in prifon, vifible : the

Church prayeth for them vifvbly, their Councils vifible, their

jiifts and grace* vifible, their nsme [Christians] known

to all the world. Of ihc Proteftants invifible Church we

hear not one word, -_.--. * L
26 CkrWians.) This name Chriftian ought to be com-

mon to all che Faithful, and other new names of Schematics

and Sectaries mutt be abhorred. " If thou bear, faith M.

« Hierom, nnv where, fuch as are CM to be of ChrilN not

« to have their name* of our Lord Jesus CfiRtsr, but to

tt be called after Tome other certain name, as MarcioniteSj

« Valentinians, {as now alfo the Lutherans, Cahinifts^ Pra-

« Uflants) know thou irut they belong not to the^Church

** of Chrifl-, but to the Synagogue of AntichnnV Lac-

tantius alfo, il 7, Divi*. hijlit. . 30. Tiith thus: "When
" Phrygians, or Novatians or Vdknumans, or Marcs-

** unites, or Anthropomorphites, or Arians, or any other

« are named, they ceafe to be Chriftians, who having loft

** the name of Chnft, have put on the names of men.

Neither can our new Sectaries difchargc therhfelvcs, for tna:

bear them as given by -.

name* of Arians and the reft of old, impofed by others, and

not chnfen commonW of themfelves! which nntwtthft^.ding

were c;ir]in£S that proved them to be Heretics. And as for

the name of Proteftants, it is what tht-y have tAcn to them-

fdves, But concerning the Heretics turning the argument

aeainft the peculiar callings of our Religious, Dominicans,

Krancifcans, Jefu

except they could pi

were of divers Faiths ajid ocfls, or differed in any ncceiiary

point of religion, or were not all of one Chriftian nameand

Communion : and it is as ridiculous as if it were ©bjeefed,

that toiv.* be Ciceronians, ibme Plinians, fume good Au-

euflrin men, Ibme Hieronyrnians, fmne Oxford men, fome

Cambridge men, and (which is moll like) fome Rechabnes

(Jer. xxxv,; Jbme Na'A.irites ( Num. vu)
'

Neither duih their objeftton that we be called rapittS,

help or t-xcufe them in their new names. For befides that it

is by them fcornfulty invented (as the name of Homouhans_

was of the Arians) this name is not of any one man, bifliop of

Rome or clfe where* known to be the Author of any ochifm or

SecVas their callings are : but ii is of a whole ilate and or-

der of Governors, and that of the chief Governors, to whom

we are bound to cleave in religion and to obey in all things.

So to be a Papift, is to be a Chriftian man, a child of the

Church, and fuhject to Chrtft's Vicar. And therefore

aeainft fuch impudent Settles as compare the faithful k>r

following the Pope, to the diverfuy of Heretics bearing the:

names of new Matters, let us ever have in read 1 nets this lay-

ing of St, Hierom to Pope Damafus: I' italts I kwiv not,

Metetius I refufey I tn&jv net Paulinas ; tukeficver gathertth

not -with the, fattereth ; that is to fay, whoever & *"*

Gbrijfs* is Antt.hriJTs. And again : If any man jam vni*

Peter's Chair* he is mine.
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CHAP. X1L

Herod thcfirfi King that perfccuted the* Churchy having at Jcrufiilem (when Barnabas and Saul ivcre there

with the collaihn of the Aniiochiam) killed James tb* Jpoftte, 3; And to pleafe the Jews imprijlncd Peter

with the wind to kill him alfa^ butfhtjlrated by an AngelJent from God at the continual Prayers eftbe Church

madefor the chief Pa/lot^ 1 9. Being puffed up <wiibfuch pride that at Cefarca he refifah not to be honored as

God; 23. Is miraadoufly jlruck by 'God''s AngeU 24. And jo after the Pcrfiartor's death , the Church's

preaching pt ofpcrcih exceedingly*

N D at the fame time HcrdU the Itingttrctch-

ed forth his hands, to afflict ibme of the

Church,
2 And he killed James the brother of John,

* with the (word.

3 And feeing that it pleafcd the jews, he pro-

ceeded to take up Peter alio. Now it was in the

days of the Azymes-

4 And when he had apprehended him he caft

him into prifon, delivering him unto * four files of

foldicrs to be kept, intending after the Pafch to

bring him forth to the people.

5 Peter therefore was kept in prifott. But pray-

er was made without ceafing by the Church for

him.
6 And when Herod would have brought him

It

41

between
and the

forth, the fame night Peter was flceping

two Soldiers, bound with two chains:

keepers before the door kept the prifan.

7 / nd behold an Angel of the Lord ftood by

him: and a light fhined in the room: and he

firiking Peter on the fide raifed him up, faying:

A rile quickly. And the chains fell off from his

hands.
8 And the A ngcl fnid to him : Gird thyfelf, and

put on thy ftndals. And he did fo. And he faid to

him: Caft thy garment about thee and follow me,

g And going out he followed him^ and he knew
not that it was true which was done by the Angel

:

but thought he faw a vifion.

10 And pafiing through the fir ft and the fecond

ward, they came to the iron gate that leadeth td

We muft here farther obferye that this name, Christian,

given to all believers and to the whole Church, was efpeci-

b!!v taken to diHinguifh them from the Jews and H athenS

who believe not at all in Chrift : and the fame now diftinguifh-

uth and niafceth known all Chriftian men from Turks and

others chat hold not with Chrift at all. But when Heretics

bean t<* rife, from am^nji the Chriftians, who profefled

ChfljVs name, and fever*! Articles of faith, as true believers

df\ the rMtne Chrifli&n was too common to diftinguifh the

i Atretics fro™ true faithful nun : and thereupon the Apnftles

by the Holy Ghoft impofed this namr, Catholic* upon the

Believers who in all points were obedient to the Church's

dc&rine. ct When hercfies were rifen, faith S. Paciarius,

" tpi &d Sympronanum, and endeavoured by divers names to

« tear the dove of God and Queen, and to rent her into

pieces, the Apoftolical people required their furname,

whereby the incorrupt people naight be diftinguifhedj

&c." and fo thole who before were called Chriftians, are

now furnamed alfo Catholics. Chriftian is my namey fiith

he, Cathifticmyfumdme. And this word, Catholic, is the

proper note whereby the holy ApoftleS in their Creed taught

us to diftern the true Church from the falfr, heretical con-

gregations of what fnrt foevcr, And not only the meaning

of the word, which fignifieth universality or times, places,

and perfons, but the very nan e ' and word tifclf, by God's
providence, always and only appropriated to the true believ-

ers, and (though fomctimes at the beginning of Sefts chal-

lenged) yet never obtained by Heretics 3
giveth fo plain a

mark and evidence, that St* Auguftin faid : " In the lap of
** the Church the very name of Catholic kcepech me," Cant*

*P* fand* *« 4- And again, tract. 32* in Je- ** We re-

*' ceive the Holy Ghoft if we love the Church, if we fee

4t joined together by charity, if we rtjoice in the Catholic
4t name and fj it h," And again, de %feT\ rel* £. y. to. i-

We moil hold the communion of thnt Church which is

called Catholic, not only by her own, but alfo by all her

« enemies For will they, will they i\ot >
the Heretics alfo

and Schifmatics themldves, when they fpeak not with

their own fellows, but with ftrangers^call the Catholic

Church nothing elfe but the Catholic Church : for they

could not be underftood unlcfs they difcern it by this name,
wherewith ihe is called by all the world." The Heretics

^^^F^ff^^

when they fee themfelves prevented of this name, .Catholic^

then they plainly rejeft it and deride the narve, as the Dci-

naiifts did, calling it an hitman forgery or fifiion : which St,

Auguftin calleth words of blafphemy, tu j. c> 33- ^nt.

Gaudent^ and fome Heretics of this time call them fcorn-

fully Cartholics or Carcolics. Another called it, the mojl

vain Ttrm Gxthstis. Bt-M 111 Prsef, Nov, Teft, an. 1565.

Another calleth the Catholic Rdigion^ a Catholic Ap&ftafy
or DeftSiwti Humfrey in vh- IvcL fag. 21^3. Yea, and

fome have taken the word nut of the Creed, putting

Chriftian for it. But rfgainft theft good fellows let us follow

what St. Auguflin, do utiL rrcd. c. 8. to. 6* giveth as a

rule to direct a man the right and fure way from the diverfity

and douhtfulnefs of all error, faying :
** Jf after thefe trou-

bles of mind thou fecm to thylelf fufficiently unTcd and

vexed, and \yilt have an end of thefe moleftations, follow

the w,iy or
J

Catholic difcjpline, which from Chrift himfelf

by the Apoftles h^th proceeded even unto us. and fliaJl

proceed from hence to the pofterity/

tion, 1 Tim* in. 15*

ct

tc

a
tt

a See the Annota-

ANNOTATIONS on CHAP, XII.

* As Peter's Pcrfon was more remarkable th^n others,

and therefore better guarded than others, for fear he fhould

cfcape : fo God's Providence in preferring and delivering

hrm for the longer government of his Church, is very mar-

velous,

5 Prayer was made.} The Church prayed incelTantly

for bur chief Paftor, and was heard by God : and all Chrif-

tian people are warned thereby to pray for their Bifeops and

Paftors in pnfon,

6 Tiw chains.] Thefe chains are famous for miracles,

and were brought from jerufalem to Rome by Eudoxia. the

Emprefs, wife to Theodofius the younger, where they were

matched and placed with another chain that the fame Apofile

was tied with by Nero, and a Church founded thereupon-*

named Petri ad vhcula ; where they are religioufly kept and

reverenced until ihts day : and there is a Fealfc in the whole

Church for the fame, the firii of Auguft, which is called

Lammas* day*

the
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the city, which of itfclf opened to them. And
going out, they; palled on through one ftrect : and

immediately the Angel departed from liim*

11 And l
Jeter coming to himfelf, faid : Now

I know in very deed that the Lord hath font

his Angel, and hath delivered me out of the hand
of Herod, and from all the expectation of the

people of the jews.
12 And coiifidering, he came to the * houfe of

Mary the mother of John, who was fbrmuncd
Mark, where many were gathered together" and

praying,

13 And when he knocked at the dpbr.of the

irate, a damfel came to harken, whole name was
Rhode.

j 4 And as fonn :ts flic knew Peter's voice, flie

opened not the gate for joy, but running in ilic

told that Peter flood before the gate.

15 But they fai'd to her : Thou art mad.' But
fhe aflirmed that it was fa Then laid they ; It is

his Angel. *

16 Bat Peter continued knocking. And when
they had opened, they faw hhn, and were afto-

niflicd,

17 But he becknina: to them with his hand to hold

their peace, told how die Lord had brought him
out of prifon, and he faid : Tell thefe things to

James and to the Brethen, And going out, he
went j into another place.

18 Now when day was come, there was no
fmali flir among the foldiers, what was become of
Peter,

19 And when Herod had fought for him, and
found him not ; having examined the keepers, he
commanded that they ihould be put to death : and
going down from Judea to Ceiarea s

he abode there.

20 And he was angry with the Tyrians and the

Sidoniana. But they with one accord came to him,
k

and having gained Blaftus who vra
Ns the King's

Camberlain, they defired peace, becaufe their

countries were nourifhed by him*
21 A'nd tipon a day appointed, Herod being

arrayed in kingly apparel* fat in the judgment
feat, and made an oration to them,

22 And the people made acclamation* faying, it

is the voice of a god, and not of a man,

23 And forthwith an Angel of the Lord { ftruck

him, becaufe he had not given the, honor to God :

and being eat up with worms, he gave up the ghoft.

24 But the word of the Lord increafed and mul-
tiplied.

25 And Barnabas and Saul returned from Jeru-

falein, having fulfilled their rniniftry, taking with
them John who w;is furnamed Mark,

CHAP, X1IL

The Preachers of the Church of AtJtoeh preparing themfelws, the Holy Gho/% out of ihem all? chufeth Saul and
Barnabas* 3, *Thcy being jirfl confecraied BiJJSofi, 4* Go their appointed circuit over all the land of Cyprus 9

the Proconftil whereof is alfo converted\ feeing the miraculous execcatton of a yew by Paul* 13- Thence ints

PamphiHa : 14. And Pifidia, wherein Anihch Paul prmcheih to the Jews^ jkewing that Jelus u Chrifi,

38. Ant! that in him iifalvation^ and not in their iatv of Mofes ; 40. Warning them to beware cf the reproba-

tion foretold by the Prophets- 44- But the next Sabbath r they blafpheming, he in plain terms farfaketh them^

and iurneth to the Gentiles, Whereat the Gentiles are as glad on the contrary fide- 50* Finally, the yews
raifing perfecuiion, they forfake them, pronouncing them to be obflinate contemners.

NO W there w.ere in the Church which was at

Antioch Prophets and Doctors , among whom
was Barnabas, and Simon who was called Nigar,
and Lucius of Cyrene, and Manahen who was the
Jofter brother of Herod the Tetrarch, and Sauk

2 And as they were miniflring to the Lord, and
falling, the Holy Ghoft faid to them : Separate me
Saul and Barnabas for the work, where unto I have

taken them.

a Then

* It is much for the praife of theft; good Chriftlans that

the a fFembly to God's fcrvice and prayer was kep^t in their

houfes in the time of perfecution, and that the Apoftle came
thither ftrait oat of prifon, as his firft refuge ; as now Chris-
tian people do much to their commendation in places where
Here fy doth reign,

f Though God had fo miraculoufly delivered him, yet he
would not tempt God by tarrying among his perfecutors,

but according to Chrift's commandment fled for a time,

15 His sftigeL] st If proper Angels (faith St- Chryfoftom)
be deputed by our Lord to fucb as have only charge of
their own life (as one of the juft faid, Gen, xlviii. i6»
The Ange] that hath delivered me from my youth up-
ward) much more are fupernatural Spirits at hand to help
them unto whom the charge and burden of the world is

committed ." S*, Chryfoftom, in laud. Pauii> h$, 7,

3>

«
t;

*t

C-l

i&.

17 Trtl James,} He willeth ihemf to {hew this to St.

JWi«*« Bifhop of Jerufdlem, and to the Chriftians, that they

might fee the effect of their prayers for him* and give God
thanks. For St. James no doubt* published common prayer

for St. Peter*

% Princes that take delight in the flattery and praifes of

the people, fo much that they forget themfelves 10 be men,

and to give the honor to God, may be warned by this ex-

ample,

ANNOTATIONS on CHAP. XIIL

2 As they 'were minifiring*] If we fhoukl, as our Adver-

faries do? boldly turn what text we lift, and fly from one

language to another for the advantage of o"i)r caufe, wc might

have translated for mhiflring^ facrtficing. For fo the Greek

doth fignify, and fo Erafmus translated. Yea, we mighc
have
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3
Then they fading and praying, and impofing

their hands upon them, fait them away.

a So they being lent by the Holy Ghoft, went

to Seleiicia, and from thence they tailed to Cyprus,

- And when they were come to SalarniTia, they

preached the ward of God Jn the Synagogues of

the jews. And they had John alfo in their.immltry.

6 And when they had" gone through the whole

lUand as far asPaphos, they found a certain man a

magician, a falfe Prophet, a Jew, whofe name was

Bar-jeiu, 4

7 Who was with the Procrmful Sergms Paulus, a

prudent man. He fending for Barnabas and Saul,

defired to hear the word of Goth

8 But Elyims the magician (for fo his tfame is

interpreted) withftood them, feekingto turn away

the Proconful from the faith.

.

9 Then Saul, otherwife Paul, filled with the

Holy Ghoft, looking upon him,
.

#

io Said; O full of all guile, and of all deceit,

child of the Devil, enemy of aUjTrtticG, thou ceaf-

eft not to pervert the right ways of the Lord.
^

ii And now behold the hand of the ./.Lord is

upon thee, and thou (Mthe Hmd* not feeing the

fun for a time. And imnuxliatly there fell a mifl

and darfcnefs upon him* and going about he fought

feme one to lead him by the hand.

is Then the Proconful, when he had ieen what

was done-, believed, admiring the "doctrine of the

Lord. * -_,

13 Now when Paul and they that were with him

had failed from -Paphos, they came to Perge in

Paraphilia* And John departing from them, re-

turned to Jemfalem.

14 But they pafiing through Perge, came to

Antioch in Pifidia : and entring into the Syna-

gogue on the Sabbath-day, they fat down.

15 And after the reading of the Law and the

Prophets, the Rulers of the Synagogue fent to them,

and

faying: Ye men, Brethren, if you have any word

of exhortation to make to the people, fpeafc.

16 Then Paul rifing up, and with his hand be-

fpeaking filence, faid : Ye men of Ifrael, and you

that fear God, give ear,

1 7 The God of Ihe people of Ifrael chofe our

Fathers, and exalted the people when they were

fojoiirners in the land of Egypt, and with an high

arm brought them out from thence.

18 And for the fpace of forty years endured

their manners in the defart. ^
^

icr And deftroying ftrven Nations in the land of

Canaan^ divided their land among them, by lot,

20 As it were after four hundred and fifty years;

and after thefe things he gave unto them Judges,

until Samiiel the Prophet.

at And after that they defired a King

God gave them Saul the fon of CIs, a man of the

Tribe of Benjamin, forty years.

2 % And when he had removed him, he raifed

them up David to be King : to whonj giving tefti-

mony, he faid ; I have found David 1he fan of Jeffe?

a man according to my own hearty who fhall do all my

wills.
m

23 Of this man's feed God according to his pro-

mife hath raifed up to Ifrael a Saviour, Jksus,

24 John firft preaching before his coming the

Baptifm of Penance to all the people of IfraeL

25 And when John was fulfilling his courfc, he

faid : 1 am not he, whom you think rne to be : but^

behold there comcth one after me, whofe flioes of

his feet I am not worthy to loofe*

26 Men, Brethren, children of the ftock of

Abraham, and whofoever among yoti fear God, to

you the word of this falvation is fent.

27 For they that inhabited Jerufalem, and the

Rulers thereof, not knowing him, nor the voices

of the Prophets which arc read .every Sabbath,,

judging him have fulfilled them.

have translateJ Saying Mafu for fo they did : and the Greek

fathers herefrom had their name, Liturgy, which Erafmus

translated Mafs, faying, Mijfa ChryfofomL But we keep

om text, as the tranilators of the Scriptures fhould do, moft

religioufly.

% Separate me,] Though Paul were taught by God him-

felf, and efpecially defigned by Chrift to be an A pottle, and

here chofen by the Holy Ghoft together with Barnabas, yet

they were to be ordained, con fee rated, and admitted by men.

Which wholly condemneth all thefe new rebellious difordcred

fpirits, that challenge and ufurp the office of preaching and

uther (acred actions front Heaven, without the Church's ad-

mifljon.

3 Fa/ling.] Herefrom the? Church of God ufeth and

prefcribeth public fafts at the four folemh times of giving

holy Orders (which are our Ember-days) as a necefTary pre-

parative to fo great a work, as St, Leo declareth by this

place, naming it alfo an ApoQolical tradition. See St* Lto,

Ser. q. de jejuni^ 7. mtnfis, fcf Calixtus* £p* I- to. J. Cone.

Magunt* c. 34, 35, to. 3. And this farting was not farting

from fin, nor moral or Chriftian temperance, as the Protef-

tams ridiculoufly affirm j
for fuch farting they were bound

ever to keep : but it was abftinence for a time from all meats,

or from certain kinds of meats, which was joined with

prayer and facrifice, and done efpecially at fuch feafons as the

Church prefcribed, by all together (as in Lent, the Ember-

days, Friday, Saturday) and not when every man Sift, as

Arius and fuch Heretics did holJ. St. Auguftin, kr. 53,

3 Impsftng hands.} ttecaufe all: bleflings and consecrations

?Ve done in the Apofeles time bv the external ceremony of

wn
the

impofition of hards, divers facraments were named from the

fmie* efpecially Confirmation, aS is noted before, and holy

Orders or confecrattng Bifhops, Pricfts, and Beacons, as

we fee here and clfewhere. In which though there were mnrty

holy words and ceremonies, and a very foknrrn action : yet

whatfoever is done in thofe Sacraments, is altogether called

Impofition of hands : as whatfoever was done In the whole di^

vine myfterv of the B« Sacramenr, Is mimed Breaking of

Bread ; for the ApofDes (as St. Denys, EccL hier. c. t. in fine

writ^ih) purpofdy kept clofe in their open fpeeches and

tiugs which mi^ht come to the hands or ears of Infidels,

facrcd wr>rds and acltous of the Sacraments. And St.

Amhrofe faith, in 1 Tim, c+ iv. ** The impofition of the

« h.inds is mvrtical words wherewith the elected is conform-

{i ed and made apt to his function, receiving authority (his

t£ confeience bedrin^ witnefs) that he may be bold in our

te Lord's ftead to offer Sacrifice to God." And St* Hie-

rorn, in ** Iviii. £/&.- "The impofition of hands is the

« Ordering of Clerks, which is done by prayer of the voice,

» and impofition of the hand." And this is ufed in fome

inferior orders alfo t
but Paul and Barnabas weie ordained to

a higher function than inferior Priefts, even to be Bifhops

throughout all Nations.

4 S*nt by the Holy Ghofl.] Whofoever are fent by the

Church, are fent by the Holy Ghort, though tn fuch an ex-

traordinary manner it be not done. Whereby we fee how

far the Officers of our fouls in the Church do pafs the tem-

poral Magistrates* who though they be of God's ordinance,

yet not of the Holy Ghoft's fpecial calling.

were Api

[No. XXIV.] Bbb 28 And
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28 And finding no caufe of death in Mm, they
defircd of Pilate* that they might kill him*

29 And when they had fulfilled ul] things that

were written of him, liking him down from the
tree, they laid him in a fepulchrc.

30 But God railed him up from the dead the
third day :

31 Who was feen foi* many days, by them who
came up with him from Galilee to JeruGilcm, who
to this pre font are hU witnefles to the people.

32 And wc declare unto you, that the promife
which was made to our Kifhers,

33 This lame God hath fulfilled to our children,
railing up Ji:sus3 as in the fecond Pfalm alfo is writ-
ten : Thm art myfon+ this day have I begotten thee.

34 And to (hew that he railed him up from the
dead not to return now any more to corruption,
iic fuid thus : / will give you the holy things of David
faiihfuL

35 And therefore in another place alfo he faith :

Th&ijhak not jiiif~cr thy holy one to fee corruption*

30 rY*i David when he had (erved in his genera-
tion according to the wilt of God, Jlept : aixl was
laid unio Jiis fathers, and faw corruption.

37 But he whom God hath raifed from th^ dead
faw no corruption*

38 "Bv Jr kn'urn f here fore to you, me«, Bre-
thren, ciuir through him forgiven eft of (ins ispreach.*
cd in yoii : and firifai all ihe things from which
yon could not bj juiiiGed by the Jaw of Mofefc.

39 In him every one ibat believeth, is julHiied.

40 Beware therefore Jell that come upon you
which is fpokea of in the rrnnhcts,

41 JftMI'i y; defpifen* »nd -wonder, and periffy :

for I work t! *;c3rk itiyw*
i
f#yu a work which foil will

not bciUve, if any nmnjLuu tell it you.

42 And as they went out* they defired them
that on the nest Sabbath they would fpeak unto
them thefe words,

43 And when the Synagogue was broken up,
many of the Jews, and of the ftraiigers who ferved
God, followed Paul and Barnabas : who fpcaking
to them, perfuaded them to continue in the
grace of God, ' *

44 But the next Sabbath-day the whole city
a I molt came together, to hear the word of
God.

45 And the Jews, feeing th£ multitudes, were
filled with envy, and contradifted thofe things
which were fa id by Paul, blafpheming*

46 Then Paul and Barnabas faid boldly : To you
it behoved us firit to fpeak the word of God : but
becaufc * you rejeft it, andjudge yourfelves unwor-
thy of eternal life, behold we turn to the Gen^
tiles,

47 For fo the Lord hath commanded us : I have
fet tbee to be the light of the Gentiles / that thou mayejl
be far foliation unto the utmofi part of the

earth,

48 And the Gentiles hearing it, were glad, and
glorified the word of the Lord : and as many as
were ordained to life eveHalting, believed.

49 And the word of the Lord was publiflied
throughout the whole country*

50 But the Jews ftirred up religious and ho-
norable women, and the chief men of the city, and
raifed perfecution againft Paul and Barnabas } and
caft them out of their cozfts.

51 But they fluking off the dull of their' feet
againft them, came tolconimn.

52 And the Difciples were filled with joy, and
with the Holy Ghoft.

C II A 1\ XIV
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leaving himfor dead.

*> «™ uvniutu </.vj jirtsaiy were many OctKg converted of hot,
Then in the mens of I.yarmia, inhere the Heathens firftfeeing that Paid had healed one born fame, are hardly
perjuadedl

(nit they t?rc Uods. 18. Hut afterwards, by the inj
' "

njligation of the malicious jjfetttf, ihey flone Pauls

, .... n , ,

io * Andfo living dam their circuit', they return thefame <way ionfirming the Chriflians,

TL!^t
1

!^ Jtsf°r Ci;£,y Churcb
* 2 5- And being come home to Antiocb in Syria, they repart all to the

Church ibirt*

N I) it came to pnfs in Iconicm that thev en-
tered togethfr into the Synagogue of the

Jews, and fo ipoktf, that a very great multitude
both of the Jews and of the Greeks did believe,

1 But the unbelieving Jews, ftirred up and iau
eenfed the minds of the Gentiles again ft the Bre-
thren.

°

, 3 A lo«g time therefore they abode there, deal-
ing confidently in the Lord, whogave teftknony to
the word of his grace, granting figns *nd wonders
to be done by their hands.

4 And the multitude of the city was divided ;

and fomc of them indeed held with the Jews, but
fome with the Apoftles.

5 And when there was an afiault made by the

Gentiles and the Jews with their Rulers, to ufe
them contumelioufly, and to (tone them ;

6 They
^
undcrftanding it,' fled to Lyltra and

Derbe, cities of Lycaonia, and to the whole coun-
try round about, and were there preaching the
GofpeL

7 And there fat a certain man at Lyftra impo-
tent in his feet, a cripple from his mother's womb*
who never had walked.

8 This fame heard Paul fpeaking. Who look*
ing upon him, and feeing that he had faith to be
healed,

9 Said with a loud voice ; Stand upright on
thy feet* And he leaped up and walked.

nation* yet they believe alfo by their own free- will, whieb
ftaodeth well with Qod*s provident:*1

.

10 And
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10 And when the multitude had feen what Paul
had done, they lifted up their voice in the Lyca-
onian tongue, faying : The Gods are -come down
to us, in the likenefs of men,

1

1

And they called Barnabas, Jupiter : but Paiil,

Mercury ; becaiife, he was chief fpeaker.

i 2 The Prieft alfo of Jiipiter that was before

the city* bringing oxen and garlands before the

gate> would have offered facrifice with the peo-

13 Which when the Apoflles, Barnabas and
Paul., had heard, rending their clothes, they leap-

ed out among the people, crying,

14 And faying: Yemen, why do you thefe

things ? We alfo are mortals^ men like unto you,
preaching to yoii tt> be converted From thefe vain
things, to the living God 5 who matJe the Heaven,
and the card), and the fea, and all things that are
in them :

l$ Whb in times paft fuffered all Nations to
walk in their own ways.

16 Ncverthelefs he left not himfelf * without tes-

timony ; doing good from Heaven, giving rains,

and fruitful feafons > filling our hearts with food
and gladnefs-

17 And fpeaking thefe things, they fcarce re-

trained the people from Sacrificing- to them,
1 3 Now there came thither certain Jews from

-Antioch and^Iconium 1 and perfuading the multiU

tudc, and ftoni^ig Paul s drew him out of the city*

thinking him to be dead*

19 But as the Difciples flood round about him/
he rofe up, and entred into the city, and the next
day he departed with Barnabas to Derbe,

20 And when they had preached the Gofpel to

that city, and had taught many, they returned
again to Lyftra, and to Iconium, and to Antioch ;

. 21 Confirming the Souls of the Difciples* and
exhorting them to continue in the faith ; and that

through many tribulations we muft enter into the
Kingdom of God*

22 And when f they had ordained to them Priefts

in every Church, and had prayed with falling,

they commended them to the Lord m whom they
believed.

-23 And parting through Pifidia, they came into

Pamphylia^
24. And having fpoken the word of the Lord in

Perge they went down into Attalia :

25 And thence they failed to \ntioch, from
whence they had been delivered to the grace of
God untu the work which they accompli fhed, .

26 And when they were come, and had aiTcm-

hied the Church, they related what great things

God had done with them, and how he had opened
the door of faith to the Gentiles.

ay And they abode no fmall time with the Dif-

ciples.

G II A 1\

ANNOTATIONS ok CHAP. XIV.

ii Offered facrifite*] Lo this h the divine worfhlp, con-
fiding iii external Sacrifice, and in acknowledging the par-
ties worshipped to be Gods : which may be done to no man
nor crearu re. And therefore the Apoftles refute it with all pof-
fible diligence, and all the Angejs and Saints in Heaven re-
fute that adoration by Sacrifice. The Catholic Church fuf-

fercth no Prieft cor other fo to wor&ip any Saint in Heaven
or on earth. She hath but one external Sacrifice^ which Is

in tbe holy Mafs> of CbrinVs Body and Blood ; that fheof-
fcrcth to God alone ; and neither t? Peter mr to Paul* faith
St, Auguftin, tkcrtgb the Prieft that facrlficeth^ fiandeth over
their bodies ^ and offereth in their memoriesm But other kinds
of honors and duties, inferior without ail com parifon (how
great foever they be) to this we do, as the Scriptures and
Nature teach us* to all Superiors In Heaven and earth, ac-
cording to the degrees of grace, honor, and blefiednefs, that
Clod hath cajled them unto, from our Blefled Lady, Chrift's
own Mother* to the leaft ftrvant he hath in the world* For
which the Heretics would never accufc Chriitian people of
Idolatry, if they had either grace, learning, faith, or natu-
ral affection. f

* The Heathens might by the daily benefits of God have
known him at Jcaft to have been their Creator and only Lord,
though the rnyftery of our Redemption were not opened to
them.

f We fee by this, firfl, that Sl Paul and St, Barnabas
were Kifhops; having here authority to £?ve l>0[y Orders :

fecondJy^ that there was even then a difference betwixt Bi-
ftop& and PriefJ.^ though the name in the primitive Church
was often ufed indifferently : laftly, that always Farting and
praying were preparatives to the giving of holy Orders.

22 Had ordained.] The Heretics, to make the world
believe that all Priefts ought to be chofen by the voices of the
pfcople, and that they need no other Ordaining and Confe-
cration by Biihops* preJEng the prophane ufe of the Greek
word more than the very natural fjgnification requireth and

t»7l
Ufc beareth ' inflate thus, Ordained by eleiiion.

Whereas indeed this word in Scripture Cgnifieth, Ordaining

by impofition of hands* as is plain by other words equivalent^

Alls vi t 13. 1 Tinu iv. 5. i*tim* U Where the Ordain-
ing of Descon?^ Pricfts, and others, is called Imposition of
hand?, not of ihe people, but of the Apoftles* And this to

fee the .Ecelefiafliciil ufe of the wold, appeareth by St*

Hierom fcytfig (as is before alled^ed) that the Greek word
means, the drdaininv of Cterks or Clergymen by prayer of voice

and impofition of hand*

12 Priefts] Even fo here alfo, as before, flying from
the proper, apt, and known word, which is moft precifely

correfpont]ent to the very Greek in our tongue, and all Na-
tions, they trafljte for Prieft. Elder, that is, for a calling o£
OfKce, a word of age : for a term of art and by confent of
all tbe Church and Apoitolic authority and Fathers, appro-

priated to holy Order, a vulgar^ common, and prophane
term. Witb as little grace as if they Should rranflate Psnii-

jtcem? a Bridge- maker ; the Mr.jar of London, the Bigger
of .London, And thus you fee within three words compafs
they By guilefully from the Latin to the Greek, and again

guilefully from the Greek to the vulvar Englifb. Such cor-

ruption of Scriptures their hatred of Prsefthood driveth them
unto. Jf they had tranflated fo when the Scriptures were
fir ft written, (at which time tbe word was but newly jc-

ceived ?mo the fpecial and Ecdefiaftic^l fignification> and
when it was yet tdken fometimes in common prophane fort,

as 1 T7w* v. or there only where Our antient Latin verBon
turneth Prefbyter into Senior*, becaufc the word was not yet

wholly and only appropriated to holy Orders, as afterwards

by ufe of many hundred years it was zt\d is) their dealing

might have had fome colour of honefty and pjainnefs, which
now cannot be but of plain falfbood and corruption, and
that of farther purpose than the fin p!e can fee* Which is to

take away ihe office of facriflcing and other functions of
Prlefts, proper in the New Teftament to fuch as the Apoftles

often, and pofterity in a manner altogether call Priefts*

Prefbyteras* Which word doth fo certainly imply the au*
thority of facriflcing, that it is by ufe made aHo the only
Engliflj of Sercerdas? the Adverfaries themfelves as well as

we, fo tranflating ic m all the Old and New Te (lament

:

though they
L
cannot be ignorant that Prieft cometh of

Prejbyici*} snd jiot of Sacerdv! * and that antiquity for no
other
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con-
Some ofihofe Jews alio that weft Chriftiam, do fall, and are authors of the Herefy of juaaixmg. *. Th

«flr id Jmcr tlC.umU : Wherein, after great Difputation, Peterjlrihng thejlroke^ And others ^

dmtnK hh fvntmcc ^iih miracles, 13. 'And with Scriptures : 4«. *Jr ^f^md^ne^s do wnte and

command in the name of the Holy Ghoji what is to be done. 30. And the faithful thereby are flratghtways

quieted in mind. 36/ After which Paul and Barnabas thinking to go again their abwtfaid circuit together,

are by occafion of Mark parted, to the greater increafe of the Church.

AN I) (owe coming down frttm Judea, taught

the Brethren : That except you be circmncif-

ed after the manner of Moles, you cannot be faved.

% And when Paul and Barnabas had no fmall

conteft with them, they determined that Paul and

Barnabas, and certain others of the other fide

fhould go up to the Apoftlcs and Priefts to jerufa-

Jem, about this qiieftion.

3 They therefore being brought on their way by

the Church, palled through Phcnice and Samaria,

relating the converfion ot* the Gentiles : and they

caulcd great joy to all the Brethren-

other caufV applied Hie flgnification of Prefbyter to Sacerdss,

l-i u t'ro fhcw fh^r Prfjbyter i? in the new Law, that which

Sa&vii$s was in the old: The Apoftles nhftdining from this

and othrr like old dairies at toe fir ft, and rather ufing the

wnrd>, Bull ^Fj Pift irs, and Priefts, becaufe they might
he d'ftinguiihed from the Governors and Sacrifices of

Aai oil's order, , who as yet, in the Apoftlcs time, did their

oU funttinn* ft ill in the Temple. And this to he true, and
that to he ?. Prk-ft is to be a man appointed to facrifice,. the

Heretics themfelvcs calling Sacerdos always a Prieft, muft
needs be driven to confefs* Although their folly is therein

ntirijnou?, to Jipply willingly the word Priefl to Sftcerdos,

and to take it from Prcjbyttr whence it is properly derived,

nat only in En^lifb, btit in other languages, both French
and Italian. Which is fo tzke away tht; name that the

Apofties and Fathers ^vc to the Priefts of the Church, and
to give it wholly and only to the order of Aaron, which ne-

ver had it before our Prietthood began. Never did there

Heretics ftand fo much upon doubtful derivations and defcant

upon words *is thefe Prnteft.ims do, and yet never men be-

haved them feJvcs more fondly in the fame: as whofoever
mzrkcth the diftinclion of their Elders, Minifters, Deacons^
and fuch jiJcf

3
may perceive.

ANNOTATIONS on CHAP. XV.

2 Dt'temn ned.'] We learn by this example, what Is to be

dons when any com rove rfy anfl-th in religion between the

Teachers and other Cbriftian people. We fee it is not
enough to contend by allegations of Scriptures or other

proofs feeding to make for either part : for fo there would
be. no end of contentions and difputes -, but the more writ-

ing, difptiilrtg, ftriving, there were, every one for his own
fancy, cloaking it w/th the title of Gobi's Word and Scrip-

ture, the more Schifms, Sec"ts, and divifions, would arife :

as we fee efpecially in the rcftlefs Hercfica of our time,W hofe Abettors admitting no judges, ftand to 00 trial of
mortal men, to no tribunal of Pope, Councils, Bifhops,
Synods, but each man to his own phantaftical fpirit, his

own fenfe of Scriptures, and his own wilful, obdurate re-

bellion againft God's Church, and bis fuperiors in the fame.
But here we fee that.St. Paul and St. Barnabas, men who
were Apoftlcs and full of the Spirit of Good, and the other
parties, though ever fo much partial to the ceremonies of
their law by their former long ufe and education therein, yet
fhnd not ftiffly to their own opinion on either fide, but cort-

defcend to refer the whole controverfy and the determination
thereof to the Apoftlcs, Priefts, or Ancients of Jerufalem,
that ts to fay, to commit the matter to be tried by the H*ads

4 Ami when they were come to Jerufalem, they

were received by the Church, and by the Apoftles

and Ancients* declaring how great things God had

done with them,

5 But there arofc fome of the Se<ft of the Pha-

rifces that believed, faying: That they muft be

circumcifed ; and be commanded to obfervc the

law of Mofes.

6 And the Apoftles and Ancients affcmblcd to

confiderof this matter.

7 And

and Bifhopf, and their determination in Council. This is

God's holy and wife providence among other judgments in

his Church, to keep the Chriftian people in rruth and unity,

and to condemn feels and Mfe teachers, and troubkrs of the

Church. Sy which judgments and order, whofoever will

not, or dare not be tried in all their doctrine and doings,

they fhew themfelves to miftruft their own caufe, and to fty

from the light, and ordinance of God, Without which

order of appeafing all differences in faith and conftruftions of

the Scriptures, the Church would have been more defective

and inefficient, than any Commonwealth or Society of men

in the world : none of which ever wantcth good* means to

decide alt difcords and diflenfion arifing among the fubjedls

and citizens of the fame.

Apeftes and Ancients*^ The Herefiec of our ProteffcmtSj

which would have all men to give voice, or to be prefent in

Councils, and of others that would have none but the holy

or ele& to be admitted, are refuted by this example, where

jve fee none but Apoftks and Priefts or Ancients aflembled,

to difpute about the matter, though marty devout people were

in the cky at the fame time* Neither did ever any other in

the ancient Councils of the Church afTemble to debate and

define the matter, but fucb, though many others for other

caufes are ever prefent* Secutar men or women, be their

gifts ever fo grcdt
?
cannot be judges in caufes of faith and

religion. If any thing. With God, be hard and douhtfuU

th&u Jhait come to the Priefts of the Leviikal fock, and thw

fiait folhw theirfwUnce. Again, The lips of the Prtef fhall

keep kmiuhdgc, and the Law th:n ftalt require of his mouth.

A -a in, AJk the LaVJ of
f

th* PrieJL Much more muft we refer

ofl to our Bifhops and Paftorf, whom God bath placed in

the government of the Church with much larger privilege

Chan ever he did the old Priefts over the Synagogue ,
T<>

whom it is faid, He that defpifith you, defpifith me. And 1:

is to be noted chat the Bifhops fo gathered in Council, repre-

fent the whole Church, have the authority of the whole

Church, and the Spirit of God to prote& them from error,

as the whole Church : St. Paul and St, Barnabas come

hither for the definition of the whole Church. The [extents

of a plenary or general Council, faith St. Auguftin, U the

confent of the whale Church. And fo it muft needs be in the

Church, becaufe the Magiftrates, Senate, Councillor

Deputies of all Common we^ths, reprefent the whole body :

and to have it otherwife (as the Church's rebels wifh) \vere

to bring all to hell and horror, and themfelves to be P^Pe "

tually, by the fedftious and popular perfons upheld acinic

law^ reafon, and religion, in their wickednefs*

6 Affenthkd^ A Council was called to difcufs the mat-

ter, which Council was th° more eafily gathered*, becaufe
the*
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7 And when there had been much difputing

Teter riling up faid to them : Men, Brethren, you

know that'in former days God made choice among

ns that by my mouth the Gentiles fhoultl hear the

word of the Gofpel, and believe.

8 And God who knoweth the hearts, gave tefti-

niony, giving unto tliem the Holy Ghoft as well as

to us,

9 And put no difference between us and tbetn,

purifying their hearts by faith.

10 Now therefore why tempt you God, to put

a yoke upon the necks of the Difciples, which

neither our Fathers nor we have been able to

bear r

n But by the grace of the Lord Jesus Christ

We believe to be" fayed, in like manner as they

alfo.
,

12 And all the multitude held their peace:

and they heard Barnabas and l\ml telling what

great ligns and wonders God had wrought among
the Gentiles by them.

13 And after they had held their peace, James

anfwered, faying: Men, Brethren, hear inc.

14 Simon hath related how God Grit vifttcd to

take of the Gemiles a people to his name*

15 And to this agree the words of the Pro-

phets, as it is written ;

1

6

After thefe things 1 will return, and will rebuild

the tabernacle of BmM* which is fallen down, and the

ruins thereof I will rebuild* and I willfit it up,

17 That the rsfidae of men may feck after the Lord^

nnd all Nations upon whom my name is invoked^ faith

the Lord, tvha doth thefe things,

1 3 To the Lord way his own work known from

the beginning of the world,

the Chriftian Bifhops and Countries were not yet fo many

but that the principal Governors of the Church hcin» not

far difperfed, and as many learned men as were ncccflary,

might be in Jerufalea/, or eafily called thither. And it was

not a Provincial Council or Synod only, but a General

Council, confining of the chief Apoftles and Bifhops that

then were, though the number was nothing fo great as after-

wards ufed to affembJc, when the Church was fpr-ead into

all Nations,

19 For which caufe I judge that they who from

among the Gentiles are converted to God, arc not

to be difquietcd.

20 But that wc write unto them that they re-

frain them (elves from the pollutions of Idols, and

from fornication, and from things ftrangled* and

from blood*

21 For Mofes of old time bath in every city

them that preach him in the Synagogues, where

he is read every Sabbath,

22 Then it picked the Apoftles and Ancients

with the whole Church, to chufe men of their

own company, and to fend to Antioch with Paul

and Barnahns, namely Judas, who was firnamed

Barfabas, and Silas, chief men among the Bre-

thren,

2^ Writing by their bands; The Apoftles and

Ancients, Brethren, to the Brethren of the Gen-

tiles that are at Antioch, and in Syria^ and Cilicia,

greeting.

24 Forafmuch as we have heard that lbme
going out from us have troubled you with words

fubverting your fouls, to whom we gave no com-

mandment :

25 It hath fcetned good to us being aflcmbled

toother, to chufe uulVien and to fend them unto

you with uur well beloved Barnabas and Paul,

26 Men that have given their lives for the name

of our Lord Jesus Christ :

27 We have fent therefore Judas and Silas, who
themfelvcs alfo will by word of mouth tell you the

fame things.

28 For it hath fecmed gnod to the Holy Ghoft

and to us, to lay no farther burden upon you than

thefe necefl'ary things, ^J That

perfouai p
and fubftitutes, the chief voice \n all Councils general, none

ever received into authority and credit in the Church without

their Confirmation, And therefore the Councils of the Arw

ans, and of other Heretics, were they ever fo great, wanting

the Pope's atone, afliftance, or confirmation* did fhamefuliy

err, as A riminum for the AHans, and the fecond of Ephefus

Eutychians : and fuch like condemned anernblies,

7 That by my mouth tbt-J Thpugh Paul were called

and appointed efpeciaily to be the Apoftle of the Gentiles,

yet that was St. Peer's fpecial privilege by God's own
choice, that the firft Gentiles fhould be called by his mouth,

and that he firft (h^uld utter to the Church that truth of the

admiffion cf the Gentiles himfelf, for that he was ChrifFs

Vicar, being notwithstanding (as his Matter was) Mhiifler

Circumclfionit, that is, Apoftle of the Jews y Chrift deferring

all pre-eminence unto hint in that point ullo.

13 James.] St. James, becaufc he was an Apoftlc, and

alfo Bifhop of Jcrufalem, gave his fcrttence next. For the

fpeech interpofed by St. Paul and St. Barnahits, was but for

their better information in the decifion of the matter, and for

confirmation of St, Peter's femence, though they being

Apoftles, and Bifhops, had voices in the Council alfo j
as

many more had, though their fentences be not here reported.

And where St. James in his fpeech faith, / judge* it is not

C

meant that he £;>ve the principal definite fenrence : far he

r JS all the rut) followed and allowed the fentence of Sr*

Peter, as it is pUin in the text, the whole sflfcmbty for

reverence of his perfon and approbation of his fentence, hold-

inrr their peace. c * All the multitude, (faith St. Hlcroin)

"held their peace, and into his fentence James the Apt ftle

« and all the Pricfts did pafs together." For though StJames

did particularize certain points incident to the quefhon de-

bated, as of eating ftranglcd meats, &c. yet the proper con-

troverfy for which rhe Council ane»nbJed s was, Whether

the Gentiles converted were bound to obferve the Law of

Mofes : and It w^s concluded that they were not bound, nor

ought to be charged with Mob's Law, or the Sacraments

and ceremonies of the fame. This is the luhf!ance and

principal purnofe of this Council's decree, winch doth bind

for ever ; and »* Perer (fiUh St, Hierom in the fame place)

" was Prince or Author of this decree j" the mMtcr or for-

nication and Idclothytcs being but incident to the queftion,

or refolution j and the forbidding of e.aing ftrangled meats

and blood, but a temporal prohibition, which by the content

of the Church, or otherwife, afterwards was abrogated
;
the

Church of God having the true fenfe of difference of times,

places and perfons, when and how far fuch things are to be

ubferved, and when not. And in fuch things as thefe, and

in others like which according to ci rcum fiances require alte-

ration, it is, that St. Auguftin faith, &;*» di Bnpu c. *.

t9n ?
. « The former general or plenary Councils may be

" amended by the latter." k m

^4 Going out from us.] A proper defcr^ption or note of

Heretics, Schifmatics, and feditious Teachers, to go out

from their fpiritual Paftors and Governors, and to teach

without their commiflion and approbation, to difquiet the

Catholic people with multitude of words and tweet fpeeches,

and finally to overthrow their fouls.

28 To the Holy Gb$fi and to uu] By this firft we note,

that it is not fuch a fault as the Heretics would make it m
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in from things facrificcd to29 That you
Idols, and from bloodj and from things ft rangled,
and from fornication, from which things keeping
yourfelves, you fhall do well. Fare you well.

30 They therefore being difmiffed went down
to antioch: and gathering together the multitude,
delivered the epiiile.

"p^»^^^^

the fight of the Ample* or any incongrui/y at all, tojom
God and his creatures, as the principal caufe and the fecnm-
dary, in one fpcech, and to attribute th*U to both, which
though in a different manner, yet proceedeth from both,
Gtd and yeiti fay good people common! v : God and our
Lady, Chrifl and St. Jshn : IVe confefs to God, and to

Peter and Paul : as God and his Angela To our Lord and Gt-
deon y The /word of our Lord and of Gedeon % Our Lord and
Mofes* Ghrijl and his A>t*eh. Our Lord and ail Saints* ep.
ad Philem. St. Paul and our Lord

y 1 TolII L 6, All thefe
fpeeoes being partly Scripture, partly like Unto the Scrip-
ture's fpceches, are warranted alfo by this Council, which
frith boldly, and bath given the form thereof to all ether
Councils fjwfulfy called aud confirmed, t« fay the like, //
hath phafed the Holy Qhvft and u^ St, Cyprian, cp< 54. nu\ 2-
reporting in* like of * Synod held in Africa, faitn, It bath
plea/id us by the fuggefllon of the Holy Gho/L

Secondly wc note, that the holy Councils, lawfully
kept for determination or clearing of doubts, or condemning
of errors and herelies, or appeafnig of Scbtl'm and troubles,
or reformation of life, and fuch like important matrers, have
ever the affiftanee of God's Spirit, and therefore cmnot ^rtm their fentences and determinations concerning the feme
becaufe the Holy Ghoft cannot err, from whom

=
(a$ you fee

here) jointly with the Council the refoJutfon proceedeth.
Thirdly we learn, that in the holy Councils tfpecially

(though otherwtfe and in other Tribunes of the Church it
fee alfo verified ) Ch rift's pro -nife is fulfilled, that the Holy
Ghoft fhould fuggeft to them and teach them all truth, and
rhat not in the Apoftles time only, but to the world's end.
For fo long fhall Councils the Cnurch, and her Paftors
have this privilege of God's alTUUnce, as there are cither
doubts to rcfolvc, or Heretics to condemn, or truths to be
©pened, or evil men to be reformed, or Schifms to be ap,
peafeo\ *or which caufe St. Gregory, & ,. w>, 2+ , fuh fin.

doth reverence it alike : and f» would he have done more if
they had been before his time, who faith of them thus j

St. Crregory therefore reverencing all five alike, it may be
marveled whence the Heretics have- their pretended diffe-
rence between tbofi four firft, and other latter : attributing
much to thc:n, and nothing to the reft. Whereas indeed the
latter can f.:r no more than the firft four, being held and ap-
proved as they wens, and having the Holy Ghoft as they
had. But tnthofcfirflalf., whena man findeth anything
againft

_
their Heref.es (as there are divers things) then they

fay plainly taut they alio imy <:rr, and that the Holv Ghoft
is not tied to men'* voices, nor to the number of votes.

a rt.
'* /*£ Y-«\"

rcp"ve this flrft ^""hcjI alfo of the
Apoftles, and Chrifl s promlfe of the Holy Ghofl's alliance
to teach all trutn. Yea that you may know and abhor tf.efc

very blind may eafily perceive, S-jtan verily to have been« prefldent of their aKmbJics." <} od Lord JcH v r thepeople and the world from fuch blafphemous tongues aid

An * g'^ me" grace tf> attelld to the !l0, y Scripturesand Doflors that they may fee how much, not only StAugufhn and other Fathers attribute to all general Councils
efpec.a ly, to which they refer themielvesin all doubts amonj
themfelyes, and ,n all their controverfies with Heretics : but
to winch even St. Paul himftlF (fo fpeciaJIy taught by God)

bap
"If he hadtizing of fuch as were chriftened by Heretics,

** livedo (faith St. Auguftin, A\ 2> de bapt. c. 4.) to have
*' feen the determi nation of a plenary CounciJ, which he
« f&w not in his life-time, he would for his great hurntlitv
" a»id charity ftraightway have yie1ded 5 and preferred the
" General Council before his own judgment and his fellow
" Bifliops in a Provincial Council only," Whereby alfo
we tearn^ that Provincial Councils may err, though many
times they do not, and being conformable to the General
Councils, or confirmed and allowed by them or theSee Apof*
tolic, their refoiutions are infallible as the others' are.

If any here afk, what need fo much difputing* ftudy, and
labour in Councils to find out and determine the truth, if the
H >\y GhoM infnJJibly guide them ? We anfwer that fuch is
the ordinary providence of God in this cafe, to affift them
when they do their endeavour* and tifc all human means of
mduftry, and not clfe. And fo (though fomewhat other-
wife) God aflifted the Evangelifts and other Writers of the
holy Scriptures, that they could not err in penning the fame

;

but yet they did and ought to ufe all polEble human dili-
gence to know and Je4rn out the hiftories and truth of mat^
ters, as is plain in the beginning of St. Luke's Gofpel ; elfe
the Holy Ghoft would n,)t have aftifted them, Even fo in
this Council of the ApoftJes^ though they had the Holy
Ghoft Affiflant, yet the text faith, cum magna canquifitio
fierety when there wqs great difputationj learch and exami-
nation of the cafe, then Peter fpoke, &c. If again it be de-
manded

; what need is there to expert the Council's deter^
miliarton, if the Pope's or See Apoftolick's judgment be
infaJtiable and have the affiftanee of God alfo, as many
Catholics affirm? We anfwer, that for the Catholic and
peaceable obedient children of the Church it is a comfort to
have fuch various means of determination, trial, and decla-
ration of the truth

; and that it is neceiTary for the recovery
of Heretics, and for the contentment of the weak* who not
always giving over to one man's determination, yet will eU

fifltftmcc of the Holy Ghoft promifed to Peter's See* prefup-
prafeth human means of fearching out the truth, which the
Pope always hath ufed, and will, and mu(l ufe in matters of
great importance, by calling Councils ; even as here you fee
St. Peter, and St* Paul, theml elves, and all the Apoftles,
though endowed with the Holy Ghoft* yet thought it not-
withltanding neceflary for farther trial and clearing of truth
and maintaining of unity, to hold a Council,

Laftly it is to be noted, that as Chrifl; and the Holy Ghoft
are prefent by his promife, to all fuch aflemblics as are ga-
thered in the obedience and unity of the Church, with full
mind to obey whatfoever fhall be determined, .whereby the
aiiembled though of divers judgments before, do moft peace-

r t/r
C° tmths and H£ ree ia onc uniform determination

of the fame
: fo all fuch as gather out of the Church, with-

out humility or intention to yield one to another, or to any
buperioiv matij orCouncil, or what elfe foever, but challenge
to ihemfelves learning, fpirit, and we cannot tell what j
fuch, how many meetings foever they make, being defUtute
of the Holy Ghoft the Author of truth and concord, are
farther off and farther out, than ever before : as God hath
(hewed by thefuccefs of all Heretical Colloquies, Synods,
and AiTemblies in Germany* France, Poland, and other
Places in our days. Read a'nctaWe place in St. Cyprian,
that the promife of Chrift, that he would be in the midft of
two or three gathered in his name, appertained not to them
that aflemble out- of tht Church,

31 Which
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ji Which wheit they had read, they rejoiced frir

the confolation :

32 But Judas and Silas, being Prophets alfo

themfelves, with .many words comforted the

Brethren, and confirmed them.

33 jjVnd after they had fpent foine tiitie there,

they were let go with peace by the Brethren unto

them that had fent them.

34 But it feemed good nnto Silas to remain

there : ahd JUdas alone departed to Jerufalem-

35 A nd Paul and Barnabas continued at Ahtioch

teaching and preaching with many others the ttord

of the Lord,

36 And after fome days, Paul faid to Barnabas,

let us return and vifit our Brethren in all the cities

wherein we haVe preached the wdrd of the Lord, td

fee how they do*

37 Ahd Barnabas ^ould haire taken with them
John alfo, that was firnamed Mark :

38 But Paul de fired that he (as having departed

from them oiit of Phamphylia^ and not gone with

them 10 the work) might not be received.

3g And there arofe diflenfion, fo thatthey de-

parted one from another., and Barnabas indeed

taking Mark failed to Cyprus.

40 But Paid chufing Silas departed, being de-

livered by the Brethren to the grace of God.
14 And he ttent through Syria and Cilicia,

con6rming the Churches : commanding them to

keep the precepts of the ApofUes and the Ancients*

• t : i. V
*****

c ii A P. ±VL

Paul havingfor his part vijited the Churches of Syria\ Cificia, and Lycaokia^ delivering unto them vtiithal to

keep the Decrees of the Council ; 6. Beghmeih a new journey, over Phrygia, Galaiia, Myfa ; 8. Tea into

Europe alfo hepafjeth, admonifhed by a vtfton^ and cometh into Macedonia ^ 12. And there he beginneth the

Church of the Philippiam, working miracles* andfiffcrmg perfection.

8 Aftij when they had paffed through Myfia?

they went down to Troas

:

9 And a vifion was fiiewed to Paul in the night,

which was a man of Macedonia (landing and b£-

feechinghimi and faying; Pafs over into Macedonia,

and help iis,

10 And as foon as he had fecn the vifion, im-

mediately we fought to go into Macedonia, being

affured that God had called us to preach the Gofpel

to them,
11 And failing from Troas we came with a

ftraight courfe to Samothracia, and the day follow-

ing to Neapolis :

12 And from thence to Philippi, which is the

chief city of part of Macedonia, a Colony. And
we were in this city fome days conferring to-

gether.

1

3

And upon the Sabbath day, we went forth

without the gate by a river fide, where it feemed

that,there was prayer : arid fitting down we fpoke

to the women that were affembled*

AN D he came to Derbc and Lyftra. And be-

hold there was a certain Difciple there name-
Timothy, the fon of a Jewifh woman that believed,

but his father was a Gentile,

2 To this man the Brethren that were in Lyftra

and Tconium, gave a good teftimony.

3 Him Paul would have to gn along with him \

and taking him he circumcifed him, becaufe of the

jews who were in thofe places. For they all knew
that his Father was a Gentile.

4 And as they paffed through the cities, they de-

livered unto them the decrees for to keep that were
decreed by the Apoftks and Ancients who were at

Jerufalem,

5 And the Churches were confirmed in faith,

and increafed in number daily.

6 And when they had paffed through Phrygia
and the country of Galantia, they were forbidden

by the Holy Ghoft to preach the word in Afia.

7 And when they were come into Myfia, they
attempted to go in Bithynia, and the Spirit of Jesus
fuffered them not.

31 Rejoicedfor the confutation.] Straight upon the intelli-

gence of the Council's determination, not only the Gentiles,

but even the M afters of the former troubles and diffenfton,

were at reft; and all took great comfort that the controverfy

was fo ended. And fo fhould all Chriftian men do, when
they fee the Se&s of our time condemned by the like authori-

ty and moft grave judgment of the holy Council of Trent*
Againft which the Heretics of our time make the like frivo-

lous exceptions and falfe cavils, as did the old Heretics here-*

tofare againft thofe Councils that fpecially condemned their

errors. The Pope and Bifhops {fay they) are a party* and
they ought not to be our judges : they are partial and come
with prejudiced minds to condemn us ; and we accufe them
aH with idolatry and other crimes, and we will be tried by
God*s word only, and we will expound it according to an-

other rule, that is to fayf as we lift. So fay they again ft

this Council, and the like faid the Arians againft the firft

Nicene Council^ and all fuch like againft thofe Councils,

namely, that condemned their Heretics. And fo fay all

thieves againft their correctors and puniftiers, and would

both fay and do more againft temporal Tribunals, Judges*

Juftrces, and Juries, if they had as much licence and liberty

in thofe matters, as men have now in religion.

30, hijfenfum] Such occasions of difference fall out

even among perfect men often, without any great offence.

And this their departing fell out to the great increafe of

Chriftians. And therefore it is very ridiculoufly applied to

excufe the difagreeing of the Heretics among themfelves in

the principal points of religion, namely, the Sacrament.

14 And
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14 And a certain women named Lydia, a feller

of purple of the city of Thyatira one that wor-
iliipped God, did hear: whole heart the Lord
opened to attend to thofe things which were faid

by Paul*

15 And when fhe was baptized, and her
houfe-hold, fhe befought us, faying ; If you have
judged me to be faithful to the Lord, come into
my houfe and abide there, And fhe conftrained
us.

16 Arid it came topafs as we went to prrtyer, a

certain girl, having a Pythontcal fpirit, met us,

who brought to her Matters much gain by divin-
ing.

17 This fame following Paul and us, cried out
faying: Thefe men are the fervants of the moft
high God, who preach unto you the way vf fii-

vatlon.

18 And tliis file did many days. But Paul be-
ing grieved turned and (aid to ihe fpirit : f com-
mand thee in the name of Jksus Christ to go out
from her. And he went out the fame hour.

1$ But her lYhfiLvrs feeing that the hope of their
gain was g*mc

9 apprehending Paul and Silas,

brought than into the market place to the Rulers.
20 And prefentinp; them to the Magi ft rates, they

iaid : Thcfc men difhirb our city, being jews :

21 And preach a falhion which it isVot lawful
for us ro receive, nor obferve, being Romans.

22 And the people ran together again ft them:
and the Magiftratea rending oil" their clothes, com-
manded them to be beaten with rods.

23 And when they had laid nnany ftripes upon
them, they caft them into prifon, charging tlie

jailer to keep lhein diligently.

24 Who having received fuch a charge, diruft
them into the inner pjifen, and made their feet
faft in the ftticks.

25 And at mid-night Paul and Silas praying,
praifed God, And they that were in prifon, heard
them.

?.6 And fuddenly there was a great earthquake,

fo that the foundations of the prifon were fliaken.
And immediately all the doors were opened ; and
the hands of all were loofed.

27 And the keeper of the prifon awaking out of
his lleep, and feeing the doors of the prifon open,
drawing his fword, would have killed himfelf,fupl
poling that the prifoners*had been fled.

28 But Paul cried with a loud voice, faying : Dp
thyfelf no harm, for we are all here.

29 Then calling for a light, he went, in, and
trembling fell down at the feet of Paul and Sil^s,

30 And bringing diem out, he faid : Mailers
what muft I do that I may be faved ?

31 But they faid: Believe in the Lord Jesus ;

and thou fhalt be faved, and thy houfe.

32 ^ nd they preached the word of the Lord to
him and to all that were in his houfe.

33 And he taking them the fame hour of the
night, wafhed their ftripes : and himfelf was bap-
tized and all his houfe immediately,

34 And when he had brought them into his own
houfe, he laid the table for them, and rejoiced
with all his hnufe, believing God.

35 And when rhc day was come, the Magiftrates
fent the Serjeants, faying : Let thefe men go.

36 And the keeper of the prifon told thefe
words to Paul, The Magiftrates have fent to let

you go ; now therefore depart and go in peace,

37 But Paul faid to them : they have beaten us
pubiicly, uncondeinned, men that are Romans,
and have call us into prifon; and now do they
thruft us out privately ? Not fo, but let them come,
and let us out themfclves.

38 And the Serjeants told thefe words to the
Magiftrates. And they were afraid, hearing that
they were Romans.
39 And coming they befought them ; and bring-

ing them out, they defired them to depart out of
the city.

40 And they went out of the prifon, and entred
into the houfe of Lydia: and having feen the Bre-
thren, they comforted them, and departed.

jujuMifl^iyjflP WpH..,,>^im

CHAP. iVII.

AN D when they had pafletl through Amphi-
polis and ApoHonia, they came to Thcflalo-

nica, where there was a Synagogue of the Jews.
2 And Paul according to his cuftom went in

unto them : and for three Sabbath-days he reafon-
ed with them out of the Scriptures.

3 Declaring and infmuating that the ChristTO to Aiffer, and to rife again from the dead ; and
that this is Jesus Christ, whom I preach to you,

4 And fomc of them believed, and were aflpci-
ated to Paul and Silas, and of thofe that ferved
God and of the Gentiles a great multitude, and of
noble women not a few.

e obftlnait

into Greece^

Areopagus,

5 But the Jews moved with envy, and taking
unto them fonie wicked men of the vulgar fort,

and making a tumult, fet the city in an uproar :

and befetting Jafon's houfe, fought to bring them
out unto the people.

6 And not finding them, they drew Jafon and
certain Brethren to the Rulers of the city, crying

:

they that fet the city in an uproar are come hither
alfo,

7 Whom Jafon hath received, and thefe all do
contrary to the decrees of Cefar, faying that there

is another King, Jesus.

3 And
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8 And they ftirred up the people, and the rulers

of the city hearing thele things-

g And having uken fa tisfaction of jafon ind of
the reft ^ they let them go,

jo But the Brethren immediately fent away
Paul and Silas by night unto,, Berea, Who when
they were come thither went into the Synagogue
of the Jews,

1 1 Now thefe were more noble than thofe in
Thefialonica^who received the word with all eager-

nefs, daily fearching the fcriptures, whether thefe

things were fo-

is And many indeed of them believed j and of
honorable women that were Gentiles* and of meii
not a few.

13 And when the Jews of Theffalonica had
knowledge, that the word of God was alfo preach-
ed by Paul at Berea they came thither alfo, flirring

up and troubling the multitude.

14. And then immediately the Brethren fent
away Paul, to go unto the fea : but Silas and
Timothy remained there.

15 And they that conduced Paul, brought him
as far as Athens, and receiving a commandment
from him to Silas and Timothy

a that they fliould

come to him with all fpced, they departed,
16 Now whilfl Paul waited for them at Athens,

hisfpirit was ftirred within him, feeing the cky
wholly given to Idolatry,

17 Hedifputed therefore in the Synagogue with
the Jews, and with them that ferved God, and in
the market-place, every day, with them that were
there.

18 And certain Philofophers, of the Epicureans
and of the Stoicks, difputed with him -

s and feme
faid* what is it that this Word-fower would fav ?

But others: He feemcth to be a fetter forth of new
Gods : becaufe he preached to then! Jesus and the
refurreffion. -

,

ANNOTATIONS ok* CHAP. XVIL

1 1 Searching the Scriptures* ] The Heretics ufe this place
to prove that the hearers mutt try and judge by the Scrip-
tures, whether their Teachers and Preachers dadirine be
true; and fo reject that which they find not in the Scrip-
tures : As if here the fheep were made judges of their Pa-
yors, the people of the Priefts, and men and warn en of all
forts, even of Si. Paul's doctrine ttfelf; which were the
moft fooiiih difordcr in the world. And they did not there-
fore read the Scriptures of the Old Tcftament (for none of
the New were yet extant commonly) to difpuie with the
ApofHe, or to try and judge of his dodlrine, or whether
they (hould believe him or no : for they were bound to be-
lieve him and obey his word, whether he alledged Scripture
or not, and whether they could read or underftand the
Scriptures or not : but it was a great comfort and confirm-
ation for the Jews that had the Scriptures, to find even as
St* Paul faid, that Chrift was God^ crucified, rifen, and
afcended to Heaven j which by his preaching and expound-
ing they understood, and never before, though they read
them, and heard them read every Sabbath : As"it is a great
comfort to a Catholic man, to hear" the Scriptures declared
and altedged moft evidently for the Church's truth againft
Heretics, in Sermons or otherwife. And it doth the Ca-
tholics good and much confirtneth them, to view diligently
theplaces alledged by the Catholic Preachers, Yet they
muft not be judges for all that, over their own Paftors,
whom Chrift commandeth them to hear and obey* and by
Whom they hear the true fenfe of Scriptures.

[No. XXV.j ' D

19 And taking him, they brought him to

Areopagus, faying: May wc know what this nc*v
doctrine is which thou fpeakeft of?

20 For thou bringeft in certain new things to
our ears; We would know therefore what thefe

things mean,
21 (Now all the Athenians, and ftrangers that

were there, employed themfelves in nothing elfe

but either in telling or in hearing fome new
thing,)

22 But Paul flandingih the midft of Areopagus,
faid : Ye men of Athens, 1 perceive that in all

things ye are too fuperftitious*

23 For parting by and feeing your Idols, I found
an altar on which was written ; To the unknown
God, What therefore you wbrfhip, without know-
ing it, that I preach to you.

24 God who made the world and all things
therein. He being Lord of Heaven and earth
dwelleth not in Temples made with hand.

25 Neither is he ferved with men's hands, as
though he needed any thing, feeing it is he who
giveth to all life and breath and all things :

25 And hath made of one T all mankind, to
dwell upon the whole face of the earth, deter-
mining appointed tiities, and the limits of their
habitation,

27 That they fhould feek God, if happily they
may feci after him or find him : although he be
not far from every one of us :

28 For in him we live, and move, and be; as
fome alfo of your own Poets faid, For we are alfo
his offspring*

29 Being therefore the offspring of God, we
niiift not fuppofe, the Divinity to be like unto
gold or fitver, or ftone, the graving of art and
device of man.

30 And

12 SupcrJKthvSt] St* Paul calleth not them fuperftitioug
for adoring the true and onJy God with much devotion, or
many ceremonies, or in decent prefcribed order* or fordo-
ing due reverence to holy Sacraments, to Saints and their
memories, Images, or Monuments : or for keeping the pre-
fcribed Jaws, days, ami fafts of the Church., or for fulfilling
vows made to God, or for bleiEng with the fign of the Crofs,
or for uncovering and kneeling at the name of JESUS, of
lor religioufly ufing creatures fanclified in the fame name, or
any other Chriftian obferyation, for which our new Matters
condemn the Catholic people of Su perflation (themfelves
wholly void of that vice by all wife men's judgment, becaufe
they have in a manner taken' away ail religion, and are be-
come Epicureans and Atheifts j who are never troubled with
fuperftition, becaufe it is a vice confining in excefs of wor-
th jp or religion, whereof they are void) but the Apoftle cal-
Jeth them fuperftitious for worshipping the Idols and Gods of
the Heathens, and for the fear that they had, left they fliould
leave out any God that was unknown to them : for thus
their Altar was inferibed : Diis Afmy Europe &=f Libia

j

Deo ignm & prengrina : that is, To the God*, of Afia,
Europe, and Libia ; to the unknown and ftrange God*
This fuperftirinn (faith St. Augufiin) is wholly taken away
from the Church by Chrift*s incarnation, and by the Apof-
ties preaching, and by Martyrs hr>Jy life and death. Nei-
ther doth the Catholic Church allow this or any other kind
©f fuperftitious obfervation* OnJy we mu(l take heed that
we believe not her Adverfanes definition of fuperftition, for
they would imply therein 3 11 true religion.

29 *The Divinity to be likt>\ Nothing can be made by
man's hand of what form or fort foever, that is like to

d d God T
s
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30 And God indeed having winked at the times

of this ignorance now decJ.arcr.li unto men that all

{Uou!d every where do pcnvince.

3

1

Becaufe he harh appointed a day wherein he

wiil judge the world in equity, by the man
whom he hath appointed, giving faith toj&ll, by
raifing him up from the dead*

yi * And when they had heard of the rcfurrcftion

of the deadj fbme indeed mocked; but others faid
wc will hear thee again concerning this matter,

33 So Paul went out from among them.
34 But certain men adhering to him, did be-

lieve ; among whom was alio Dionyfius the. Areo-
pagite* and a woman named Damaris, and others
with them-

mi»«^yfiflyji|ggggg3Egj ^MM-wr/w^wxM

CHAP, XVIIL

At Corinth in Achma, he rjoorhelh with his own bands + preaching Jefus to be Clirift, unto the Jc-ios upon their

Sabbaths, 6. But they being objiinaie and bhifpheming^ he in plain tfFMx forfaketh the?n y and turneth io the

Gentiles^ among whem^ according to a vifion thai he had io embolden him^ he planteth the Church in great num-
bers ^ 1 2- The ohjlinate "jfcxvs in vain foliating the Pntamfttl again/} hinu 1 S- From thence at length debar/-

he reiurncth^ i<> By Ephcfm {where he fromifcih the Jews to return to themJ 22, Andfo to Aniioch ining

Syria {from whence he lugan his journey, Aels%v rJ 23. But not re/ting, he goeth again to vifit the new
Churches thai he planted^ Aeh xvi, in Galatiu and Phrygia : 24- Apollo in his abfenee mightily confounding
the yews at Ephefus^ zy+ And afterwards at Corinth* «

A I7 T E R rhefe things, departing from Athens,

„£%. he c:\iuc to Corinth.
£ /»nd finding a ccrrian Jew* named Aquila^,

bom in Pom us , lately come from Italy, with Prif-

cuIa his wife (becaufe that Claudius had command-
ed all jews to depart from Rome,) he came to them,

3 And bcamle he was of the fame trade he re-
mained with them, and wrought : (now they were
tent- makers by trade,)

4 And \\s reafoncd in the Synagogue every
Sabbath, bringing in the name of the Lord jk$u$*
:md be perftiadcd the jews and the Greeks.

5 And when Silas and Timothy were come
from Macedonia, Paul was earneft in preaching,
tdtifvnuj to the Jews that Jssus is the Christ,

6 But they gain faying and bhfpheming, he fhoofc
his garments, and (aid to them: Your" blood be
upon your own heads : 1 am clean ; from hence-
forth I will go unto the Gentiles.

7 And departing thrrnvc, he entered 11U0 the
houfe oi a^ei'iaiii m;m

3
named Titus Julius, one

that worfliiped God, whofehoufe was adjoining to
the Synagogue.

8 And Crifpus the Ruler of the Synagogue be-
lieved in the Lord, with all his houfe; and many of
theCorinthians hearing believed, and were baptized.

9 And the Lord faid to Paul in the night by a
vifion : Dg not fear, but fpeak> and hold not thy
peace,

1 o Becaufe I am with thee : and no man fliall fet

upon thee ; for 1 liave much people in this city.

1 £ And lie flayed there a year and fix months,
teaching among them the word of God.

12 But when Gallio was Proconful of Achaia,
the Jews with one accord rofe upagainft Paul* and
brought him to the judgment-feat,

13 Saying: this man perfuadeth men to wor-
fhip God, contrary to the law,

14 And when Paul was beginning to open his

mouth, Gallio faid to the Jews: If it werefomc
matter of injuftice* or an henious deed, O you
Jews! 1 fliould with reafon bear with you.

15 But

~ii1 Mi~ ^^^fc i^

(.?<*j*s cillrnre, or 10 the form or fh ape of his CJ>ttlWad or
!>ivlmiyt

. Theicfurc liowl'ot:vcr the Heathens did pjint or
engrave their Idolf, they wi* re nothing like tu Gou\ And
this »lfc is impertinently ftjiujggxj Hy Heretics againft the
Church's UttS;*v*M which nre not rt^He* cither in he adored
with godlv honor, r*r to h^ t]ny rd'cmMance of the Divinity
r>r any of the thicc I'erfotiS in the Godhead, but only of
(Jhritt as he wuz in form of man, who in that rcfpccl: niay
be truly expn.*Jlld, another men by thuir portraits : and of
the HoTy Ghnft, nor as he it in htmfdf, but as he appeared
in fiery tongues, or in the fimiiituJe of a Jove, or fuch like.
And fo to pami or engrave any of the three Perfons as they
appeared vifibly and corporally, h no more inconvenient or
unlawful, than it was indfrnt f^r them to appear in fuch
forms* And therefore 10 p^int or p'>rtr^it: the father alio
being the fit It Perfaji, as he harh fheiveti himftU in vifion to
any of the Piuphcts of rhe Old and New "] ertament {name-
ly to Daniel, as an old man) or rhe three Angels rcprefent-
ing the three iVifmis, to Abriihain, or the one Angel that
wreftling wiih J (1C cjb bare our j,ord>s Perfon ; no fuch
thing is any where forbidden, but is very agreeaHle to the
people's inftrudion. In which manner the Angels were

Propitiatory) as they are now in the Church, nor in their
natural form, but win corpora) wmgs> (as the Seraph^ms
appeared to ElViy the Prophet) to exprefs their quality and
ofEce of b£ni£ God's Angels, that is, Meffengers : and
God the Kathcr with the world in his hand, to fignify his

creation and government of the fame s and fuch iike : where-
of the people being well inftrucled may take much good,
and no harm in the world, heing now through their faith In

Chrift far from all vain imagination of the falfe Gods of the

Pagans. And therefore St. Gregory faith of the Church's
images :

£t That which Scripture or Writing doth to the
" readers, the fame doth the Picture to the fimple that look
" thereupon ; for in it even the ignorant fee what they
" ought to follow : in it they 60 read, that know no letters/"

4

Wlu-re he citk-th it a matter of antiquity and very conveni-
ent, that in holy places Images were painted to the people's
tnftn region, fo they be taught that they may not be adored
with divine honor. And he in the fame place fbarply re-

buketh Serenus the Bifhop of MafTHia, that for indifcreet

xeal he would take away Images, rather than teach the peo-
ple how to ufe them.

3^ Dionyfius the Artopagin^l This is that famous Dents
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i 5 But if they be queftions of word and names,

and of your law, look you to it : I will not be

judge of fuch things,

i& And he drove them from the judgment-feat,

17 And all laying hold on Softhenes the Ruler

of the Synagogue, beat him before the judgment-
feat : and Gallio cared for none of thofe things,

18 But Paul when he h;id ftayed yet many d:tys,

taking his leave of the Brethren* failed thence into

Syria, (and with him Pr^iila and Aquila,) having
fliorn his head in Cenclin For he had a vow.

19 And he came to Epfffcfus, and left them there.

But he himfelf entering into the Synagogue, dif-

puted with the Jews.
20 And when they defired him, that, he would

tarry a longer time, lie contented not.

21 But taking his leave, and faying: 1 will re-

turn to you again, God willing, he departed from
Ephefus,

22 Arid going down to Cefarea, he went tip,

andfalutcd at Jevufalem the Church, and fo came
down to Antioch*

53 And after he had fpent fome time there* he
departed, and went through the country of Gahi-

tia and Phrygia in order, confirming all the Dif-

ciples

24 Now a certain Jew, named Apollo, born at

Alexandria, an eloquent man, came to Ephefus, one
mighty in the Scriptures.

25 This man was inltructed in the way of the

Lord : and being fervent in Spirit fpoke, and
taught diligently the things that are of Jesus,

knowing only the Baptifm of John.
26 This man therefore began to fpeak boldly in

the Synagogue, Whom when Prifcilla and Aquila
had heard, they took him to them* and expound-
ed to him the way of the Lord more diligently,

27 And whereas he was deiirous to go to Achia,

the Brethren exhorting wrote to the Difciples to

receive him. Who, when he was conic helped

them much who had believed,

28 For with much vigour he convinced the Jews,
openly (hewing by the Scriptures, that Jesus is the

Christ.

oLOtias^p^a

CHAP, XIX.

How Paul began the Church of Ephefus^firfl in twelve that were baptised with J'ohn*s Baptifm^ 8. Then preach-

ing three months in the Synagogue of the yerws i untilfor their obflinacy and blafpbeming^ he ferf00k them 7 dif-

ptiting afterwards in a certainfchoolfar two years Jpace, to the marvelous hicreafe of the Church, cfpecially

through his great miracles alfs in heating difcafes with the touch of his clothes , and expelling Devils, 13. Who
yet contemwd the Exorcifis of the ye-ws. 18* How the Chriflians there confefs their deeds > and bum their

unlawful books : 21. And how he foretold thai after he had been at yen/fa/em, he mvfi fee Rome. 23. And
n.vhat a great fedition was raifed againfi him at Ephefus 7 by them thai got their living by workingfor the ido-

latrous ^Temple ofDiana.

AN D it came to pafs while Apollo was at

Corinth, that Paul having paired through
the upper coafts came to Ephefua, atf&kibund cer-

tain Difciples, V
2 And he faid tn them : Have you rcceLvfe^Llhc

Holy Ghoft fince you believed? But they faid^fco

him 3 We have not fo much as heard whether theref

be a Holy Gho(L
3 And he faid ; In what then were you baptized?

Who faid % In John's baptifm*

4 Tii en Paul faid : John baptized the people
with the baptifm of penance, laying: That they
ftiould believe in him who was to come after him,
that is to fay f , in j^sus.

5 Having heard thefe things they were baptized
in the name of the Lord Jiisiis.

6 And when Paul had } impofed-Jris hands on

them, the Holy Ghofb came upon them, and they
fpoke with tongues and prophefied.

7 And all the men were about twelve.

8 And entering into the Synagogue* he fpoke
boldly for the fpace of three months, difputing and
exhorting concerning the Kingdom of God-

's 9 But when fome were hardened, and believed

not, fpeaking evil of the way of the Lord before

the multitude, departing from them, heleparated

the Difciples, disputing daily in the fchool of one
TyrannuSi

10 And this continued for the fpace of two
years, fo that all they who dwelt in Alia heard the

word of the Lord, both Jews and Gentiles.

1

1

And God wrought by the hand of Paul more
than common miracles.

who fir ft converted France, and wrote thofc notable and di-

vine works, De EcchftajUca U' Gt&Ujij HieraYthia^ de divims
Nominibus^ and others, in which he confirmeth and proveth
plainly almoft all things that the Church no*r ufeth in the
adminiftration of the holy Sacraments, and aflirmeth that he
learned them of the Apoftles, giving alfo teftimony for the

Catholic Faith in moft things now controverted, fo plainly,

that our Adverfaries have no Ihift but to deny this Denis to
have been the Author of them ; feigning that they are ano-
ther's of latter age. Which is an old flight of Heretics, but

moft proper to thefe of all others. Who feeing all antiquity

againit them, are forced to be more bold or impudent than

other* in that point.

ANNOTATIONS on CHAP. XIX.

* John's Baptifm not fufticient.

f Chrift's Baptifm necefTary.

% St. Paul miniflxed the Sacrament of Confirmation,

12 SO
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1

2

So that even there were brought from his body
to the fick handkerchiefs and aprons, atid thedif-
cafes departed from them, and the wicked fpirits

went out of them,

13 Now fome alfo of the Jewifh Exorcifts, who
went about attempted to invoke over them that
had evil Spirits the name of the Lord Jesus* fay-
ing : I conjure you by Jesus, whom Patil preacheth.

14 And there were certain men, feven fons of
Sceva a Jew, a chief Prieft, that did this,

15 But the wicked Spirit anfwering, faid to
them : Ji;sus I know, and Paul I know : but who
are you ?

16 And the man in whom the wicked Spirit
was, leaping upon them, and mattering them
both, prevailed agatnft them, fo that they fled out
of thathoufe naked and wounded.

17 And this became known to all the Jews and
the Gentiles that dwelt at Ephefus : and fear fell

on them all, and the name of the Lord Ji.sus was
magnified.

18 And many of them who believed, came con-
Ming and declaring * their deeds.

1 g And many ot them who had followed curi-
ous arts, brought together their books and burnt
them before all : and counting the price of them,
they found the money to be fifty thoufand pieces
of Silver.

ao So mightily grew the word of God, and was
confirmed.

21 And when thefe things were ended, Paul
purpofed in the Spirit, when he had paffed through
Macedonia and Achaia, to go to jerufaleir^ fay,
ing: After I have, been there* Imuftffee Rom c
alfo,

22 And fending into Macedonia, two of them
that miniftred to him, Timothy and Eraftus, he
hiinfelf remained for a time in Afia.

23 Now at that time there arofe no fmall difturb-
ance about the way of tlraLord.

24 For a certain man named Demetrius, a filver-

fmith who made filver | Temples forDiana, brought
no fmall gain to the craftfmen,

25 Whom he calling together with the work-
men of like occupation, (aid : Sirs, you know
that our gain is by this trade

;

26 And you fee, and hear that this Patd by per-
fuafion hath drawn away a great multitude, not
only of Ephefuu, but aim oft of all .* fia, faying :

That they are not Gods which are nude by hands,*
27 So that not only this our craft is in danger

to be fet at nought, but alfo the Temple of great
Diana fhall be reputed for frothing,, yea and her
majefty ihall begin to be destroyed, whom all Afia
and the world worfhippeth.

** ^

12 Handkerchief*.] The H.ukl kerchiefs th*t had touched
St, Paul's body wrought miracles, and it was nu fupcrflition
to attribute chnt virtu- to them which God gave to them in-
deed: nor Lnfeekt* touch them for health, was any dishonor
*o God, bur it much proved Ch rift's religion to be true, and
him to be the only God, whofe fervanis, yea whofe Servants
fhadows and bandkerciefs could do fuch wonders, as Sc T

ChrjTrjftom (to. 5. cont. Gentihs7 quod Chriflu* fit Deu *, in
vita BabyU) iheuttb in a \vhoJe book to that purpufe, ugainft
the Pagans : proving hereby and by the like virtue of other
Saints and their Relief that Ch rift their Lord and Mailer is
G,»d. J t is all one with regard to the bodies of Saints, re-
hes, garments, ftaves, books or any thing chat belonged to
them : all which mjy do s have done, and jet do (when it
is ncccflary to nur education) the lite wonders to God's
great honor - nor only in their life-time* but after their death
much more. JKor, it. Paul's handkerchiefs had as oreat
force when he w.s de^d

? as when he lived, and fo much the
more, as his grace and dignity with God is greater th&n be-
fore. Which Si. Chryioftam in the place allcdged proveth
at large by the fhrine of St m Babylas, the Martyr: and to
think the contrary, is the Herefy of Vigilantius, condemned
fo long fmce as St. Hierom's time, and by htm refuted abun-
dantly*

15 Paul I knew.] Eoth the faid handkerchiefs taken
from at. Paul's body, am! his name alfo, were dreadful and
able to expel Devils. Whereby we learn that not only
Lhnll s nw, which h the principal, but his fcrvants
names alfo invoked upon the pofofled, ha*c power over
Devils 1 which ,5 a marvelous honor to Saints, and nothing
dimmifhcth the glory of God, but exceedingly increafeth the
fame, not only hiail«lft but his fervants atfo, being able to
do fuch things, and to be ftronger than any Devil in Hell
So we read in St- Hierom that many did invoke the name
of St. Hilinon upon the poffefled, and the Devils frraight de-^
parted. So did the Devil know (Cbrjf. loco citato.) St.Baby las and other Saints, even after they were dead when
they could not fpeak for the pretence of their Relic*! when
they were tormented and expelled by them: whereof all anti-
quity is full of teftimnnies. But our Heretics, Luther and

Calvin, and their fcbolars, attempting to can: nut Devlin
have fared in like manner as thefe good fellows did.

jq Curious arts.} Curious and unlawful faiences, as
Witchcraft, Necromancy, and other means of divination by
fuoth-faying, figure-catting, interpretation of dreams, or
any way not allowed by God and his Church, muft much
more be abhorred by old Chrifliaus, when thefe fo lately
converted were fo zealous and diligent to leave them. And
by this example all ihat are newly reconcifed to the Church,
are taught, the firft thing they do, to burn their heretical
and naughty books,

j 9 Bw.ks.] A Chtiftian man n bound to burn or deface
all wicked books of what fort focver, efpeeially Heretical
books : which though they infe-a not him always that keep-
eth them* yet being forthcoming, ther mav be hurtful and
pernicious to others that fhatl have them and' read thcm after
his death, or otherwife. Therefore hath the Church taken
order for condemning all fueh book?, and agahift the read-
ing of them, where clanger may enfue: and the Chriffian
EmperorSj Conftantine the Great, Valenimian, Theodo-
fius, Martian, and Juftinian, made penal Jaws for the burn-
ing or defacing of them, Soaomen, iL j . c. 20* li. a, t> 31.
Cone. Chak* ait. 3, in fin^ cap. Jmpia. ty in fine tott its

Cone, c* Zmperatar. Con, Conflantinop. 2, ttwfef. c. cup.
Debhum* cs* Jcl. i, ^. i, ff cap. Rem* See EufeMu?,
h. 3. de vitaConjiat* c. 6j, 62, 63, 64* The danger of
reading them, as hh mani/eft, fo it is fignifled by Eufe-
bius, 1L 7, c.b. St. Auguftin, //. 3, Jg hapt. c, 14, St.
Gregory, /,\ 5,. ep, ^.

* They made not only a general confeffion wherein all

men fllew themfejves alike to be finners, as our Proteftants
do, but every one conftfled his own proper deeds and
fauJts,

t Of taking away the Gofpel from Jerufalem, the bead
cJty of the Jews, and giving it to Rome, the bead city of the
Gentiles,

% 7'he Proteftants tranflate^rwJ, in the Bible, ann.r57?,
to make the people think that it toucheth the holy {brines of
Saints, moft corruptly ; the Greek fignifying plainly^ ttm~
phsy and tbofe of Heathen Gods,

8 Having
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2S Having heard thefe things they wcr<? full of

anger, and cried our, faying; Great is Diana of

the Ephefians.

29 And the whole city was filled with confu-

iion, and having caught Gains and Ariftarchus

men of Macedonia, PauPs companions, they rufli-

ed with one accord into the theatre.

30 And when Paul would have entered unto the

people the Difdples fuffered him not,

31 And fame alfo of the Rulers of Mia
>
who

were his friends, fent unro him, dc firing that he
would not venture himfelf into the theatre :

32 How fume cried one thing, fome another »

for the affembly was con fu fed, and the greater

part knew not for what caufc they were come to-

gether.

33 Vnd they drew forth Alexander out of the
multitude, the Jews thruiltng him forward, - l nd
Alexander becknitig with liis hand for filenee would
have given the people ufisfaefcion.

34 But as foon a5 they perceived him to be a

jew, all with one voice for the ijnee of about two
hours cried out \ Great is Diana of the Ephefians.

m^—
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35 And when the Town -clerk had appeafed the

multitudes, he (aid : Ye men of Ephclus, what
man is there that knoweth not that the city of the

Kphefians is a worfliipper of the great Diana, and
of * Jupiter's offspring,

36 I*or as much therefore as thefe things cannot

begain-iiiid, you ought to be quiet and to do nothing
rafhly.

37 For you have brought hither thefe men, who
are neither guilty of facrilcge nor of biafphemy
again ft your God dels*

^8 But if Demetrius and the craftfmen that are

with him, have a matter again (t any man, the

courts of Jufike are open, and there are Ptocon-

iuls ; let them aeraife one another.

39 And if you enquire after any other matter,

it may be decided in a lawful aficinbly.

40 For we are even in danger to be called in

qucftion for tins day's uproar : \herc being no man
guilty (of whom wc may give account) of this con-

courfe. And when he 'had laid thefe things* he

dimifled the AflL-mblv-

C H A l\ XX.

v£*
Having vififed the Churches cf Macedonia and Achaia (as he purpofed Acls si&y vndtib&ui tofailfrom Corinth

towards ferr/jUlcm^ becavfe of the jfcvjs laying hi waiffor him 3 he is conjlraincd lo return into Macedonia.

6. And Jo at Philippi taking Jhip, conitth to Troas^ wheie upon a Sunday , <witb afcrmen^ and a miracle? ho

greatly confirmcth that Church* 13. Thence coming fo Mifclum, 17. Hefendeth to Epkcfus for the Clergy of

thofe parts : to zvhom he maketh a fajioral Sermon t
com/nitting unto their charge th? jhek imitated by him

there\ and now like to be fecit by him no, more^ conjidcring the troubles that by revelation he locketh far at

jferufalem.

AN D after the tumult was ceafed, Paul calling

to him the Difdples, and exhorting them,
took his lcave s and fet forward to go into Mace-
donia.

2 And when he had gone over thofe parts, and
had exhorted them with many words, he came
into Greece ;

3 Where when he had fpent three months, the
Jews laid wait for him, as he was about to fail into
Syria ; fo he took a refblution to return through
Macedonia.
4 And there accompanied him Sopater, the ion

of Pyrrhus, of Borea: and of the Xheflalonians,
Ariftarchus, and Secundus : and Gaius, of Derbe,
and Timothy : and of Afia, Tychicus and TrophU
mus,

5 Thefe going before, ftayed for us at Troas.
6 But we failed from Philippi after the days of

the Azymes, and came to them to Troas in five
days, where we abode feven days.

7 And on the fir ft day of the week, when we
were adembledf to break bread! Paul difcourfed

with them^ being ro depart on the morrow

:

and he continued his fpcech until midnight,
S And there were a great number of lanips In

the upper chamber where \vc were aflemblcd.

9 And a certain young man named Kytychus,
fitting on the window, being oppreflfed with a

deep flecp (as Paul was long preaching) by occa-

lion of his Ilecp, fell from the third loft down,
and was taken up dead.

10 To whom when Paul had gone down he laid

himfelf upon him, and embracing him faid ; Be
not troubled, for his foul is in him,

1

1

Then going up and breaking bread and tafi>

ing, and having talked a long time to them until

day-light, fo he departed.
1 % And they brought the youth alive, and were

not a little comforted.

* Here the Heretics add to the text this worJ image^
shore than ia in the Greek* to pat a ferupje into the people's

minds concerning holy Images*ANNOTATIONS on CHAP. XX.
f St- Paul did here break bread on the Sunday as it is

broken in the Sacrament of the Body of Cbrift, ajid had
boch before and after th*j celebrating of the Sacrament a Ser-
mon to the people S* Ah% w ep* 86. ad Cafulanunu Vemr*
Btda^ in xx t Jdt.

E e e *3 But
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13 But we going abroad, the dip failed to Alios,

being t lie re to take in l\ud ; for in he had appoint-

ed, himfelf pnruofing to travel by land*

14 And when he had met with us at AflTos, we
took him in, and came to Rtitylenc.

15 And i'ViHiig thence, the day following we
came over agahdt Chios; and rhe next day wc ar-

rived at Sam os ; and the day following we came to
Mi lei us,

16 For Paul had determined to fail by Kphcfus,
left he fhould be flayed any time in AJi:u For he
ha fled, it it were poilible for him, to keep the
day of Pcntecoft at jcruftlem.

17 And fending from Miletus to Ephcfus, he
Called the v\ncienrs t>f the Church.

18 And when they were come to liho. and were
together, he faid to them : You km>\v from the
firiL day that I came into Afi.i, tn v. ha! manner I

have been with you for all that time,

19 Serving the Lord with all huniilUy &iu5 with
tears- and temptations which befell me by the con-
spiracies of the Jews.

20 How 1 have kept back nothing that was pro*
Stable to you, but have preached it to you, and
taught you publicly, :mdfnmi houfe to hoofo

2 1 Tefti tying both to Jews and Gentiles penance
towards God, and riith in our Lord Jesus Christ.

2.2 And now behold, being bound in the Spirit,
I go to jerufalem ; not knowing the things which
ihall beiail me there*

23 Save that the Holy Ghoft, in every city, wit-
ncfleth to me, faying : that bands and aflliftions
wait for meat Jcrufalem.

24. But I fear none of thefe things, neither do I

count my life more precious than myfelf, fo that I

may coniuinmate my courfe and the miniftry of
rhe word which 1 received from the Lord Jl^sus, to
scftify the Gofpel of the grace of God,

25 And now behold I know, that all you among

^—-—

16 PtnttcQfh] Though the Apoftles might defi re to come
to the Jews Keltivais* by r atbn of the general concofcrfe of
people to die fame, the better to acl for thetr falvatjon and to
fpreari the Gofpel of Chi i ft, vet it is lilcdy that they now
krpt foJemnly the Chriftian Pcntecoft or Whitfuuude-j f<=r

memory cf the Holy Gioft, am! that St. Paul went to that
Feaft of the Christians rather than that of the Jews. And
Venerable Bede faith here : The Apafih makrth hnftt to &**
thififtmhd^ that is, of rsmijfiox and of ihcHolyGhijh For,
that the ChrUHans alreatfy kept the eighth day, that i«, the
Sunday or our Lord's day, and had altered already
the ordinary Sabbath into the fame, it is pLin by the Scrip-
tures { 1 Cor. xvn 2 . Apoc* L 10. and hv antiquity, Juftin
Martyr Jpehg. ad Antm* Pium in five.) And it is ss nicely
that Ehey changed the Jews Paten and Pen tecoft as lhat

5

efpecially when it is evident that thefe Feftivals are kept by
Apoftolic tradition, and approved by the ufe of all ancient
Churches and Councils.

29 Ravening wolves.] The Governors of the Church
are foretold of the great danger that fliould befall the people

whom I have gone preaching the Kingdom of Cm\^
flvj.il fee my face no more.

26 Wherefore 1 take you to witneK this chy,
that I am clear from the blood of nl! men,

27 l7or I have not fp^red to declare unto you all

the couufel of God-
28 Take heed to yourfelves, and to the whoV

flock wherein the Holy Ghoft hath placed you iil-

fhops, to rule the Church of God, which he Luh
purchafed with his own Blood.

29 I know that after my departure ravfenl'sta;

wolves will enter in among you, not Sparing; Lhc
flock.

30 And of your own Selves fhall arifc men
fpcaking perverie things, to draw away Difciples
after them.

31 Therefore watch, keeping in memory, that
Jor three years I ceafed not \vhl\ tears to admonifli
every one of you night and day,

32 r. ncl now I commend you to God and to the
Word of his grace, who is able to build up, and to
give nn inheritance among all the fanctified.

33 1 have not coveted any nun's filver, gold, or
apparel,

34 And you yourfelves know: for fuch things
as were needful for me and them that were with
me, thefe hands have furniftied.

35 I have flicwed you all things, how that fo
labouring, you ought toiupport the weak, and to
remember the word of the Lord Jesus, how he
faid : It is a more bleffcd thing to give rather than
to receive.

36 And when he had faid thefe things, kneel-
ing down, he prayed with them all.

37 And there was much weeping among them
all j and falling on the neck ofPaul, they killed him,

38 Being grieved mod of ail for the word which
he had faid, that they fliould fee his face no more*
And they brought him on his way to the fliip.

by wolves, that is to fay by Heretics, whofe cruelty towarcb
the Catholics is noted by this term. They arc known by the
forfeiting the unity of the Church whereof they were before,
by going out and drawing many Difciples after them, and
hy their ;>ervefe do&rir.e. Such wolves came afterwards in-
deed m divers Ayes ; Arius, Mjcedomus, Neftorfus, Euty-
ches, Luther, Calvin, ^reat blood-fucking wolve^ and
rafters of the flack of Chrifh

35 Mare hleffed thing.'} Among many other infinitely
good things nod fpeeches which Chrift fpoke and which are
not written in the Cjofpels, this fentencc h one ; which St,
Paul heard of fctne of the Apofties daily converfant wiLh
him, or elfe learned of Chrifl himfelf, or of the Holy Ghoft-
And it fignifieth, tnat whereas the world commonly counteth
him happy that recetveth any benefit, as alms either tempo*
ral or fpirttual, yet indeed he that giveth or befroweth, is

more happy h Which if the world did well confider, men
would give alms more readily, than they do, if it were but
for their own benefit.

C H A P.
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l*rom MUeium going on his jntrney^ 4. He cannot be diffuaded neither at Tyre, 8, Nor at Cefarea fin both

which p faces the Holy Ghnfl revealed how hejhouhl be handled in JeritfaUm* 10- The Prophet Agahas exprefly

fareletting that the "Je&s thereflmitd deliver him to the GentilesJ 15. But to yerufalem he cometh : where*
being welcome to the Chrifliam^ and namely 1o yantes the Bi/?J0p

7 and to the Priejh, while he goeth about te

fatisfy the Chrijlhm yews there^ mho had been mijinformed of him, as if he had taught it to be unlawful
for the yews+tb keep M&fes*s Laia ; 27. He is invaded by the infidel yeu*s, and ready to be murdered by them7

until the Romanfold&rs do refcue him*

N D when it came to pafs that heini^ parted

j_ g^ from them we let fail* we crime with \\ ilraight

courfe to Coos, and the day following to Rhodes,
and from thence to Patara.

a And when wc had Fr>iind a fhip failing over to

FItCnicc, vre went aboard and fet forth.

4 And when we had difcovercd Cyprus, leaving
it on the left hand, we failed into Syria, and came
to Tyre ; for there the fhip was to unlade her bur-
den.

4 And finding Difdples, we tarried there feven
days : who find to Paul through the Spirit, that

iie fhould not go up to Jerufalein-

5 And the days being expired, departing we
went forward, they all bringing us on our way,
with their wives and children, till we were out of
the city : and we kneeled down on the fliore, and
we prayed*

>

6 And when we had bid one another farewell,
we took fhip, and they returned home.

7 But we having finished the voyage by fea,

from Tyre came down to Ptolemais : and faluting
the Brethren, we abode one day with them.

8 And the next day departing, we came to Ce-
farea, And entering into the houfe of Philip the
Kvangelift, who was one of the feven, we abode
with him.

9 And he had * four daughters virgins, who did
prophefy.

10 And as we tarried there for fome days, there
came from Judea a certain Prophet, named Agabus.

^
1 1 Who when he was come to us, took Paul's

girdle : and binding his own feet and hands,
he faith: Thus faith the Holy Ghoft : The man
whofe girdle this is, the jews fhall bind in this
manner in jerufalem, and fhall deliver him into
the hands of the Gentiles,

12 Which when we had heard, both we and they
that were of that place, defired him that he would
not go up to Jerufalem.

13 Then Paul anfwered, and (aid: What do

ANNOTATIONS otf CHAP. XXL
* As St, Peter had a wife* but ufed her not after his call-

ing, as it is- noted elfewhere out of St. Hierom, Lit* iv> 38,
fo may it be faid of St. Philip being Deacon.
'9 Virgins.'} St, Luke nocethefpeciafly that his daughters

tpefe Virgins, meaning (no doubt) that they were of the
ftate, proFeflSonj or purpofe of perpetual virginity, not only
that they were young maids unmarried : and that they were
the rather for that, endowed with the gift of prophecy, as

you mean, weeping and afllictingfriy heart? Fori
am ready not only ro be bound, but to die alfo in
Jerufalcm for the name of the Lord jnsus.

14 And when we could not perfuade him, we
ceafed, faying : The will of the Lord be done.

15 And after thofe days, being prepared, we
went up to Jcrufulem.

16 And there went alfo with us fome of the
Difciples from Cefarea, bringing with thenm one
Mnaftin a Cyprhn, an old Difciple, with whom
we fhould Indue-

17 And w] ten we were come to Jerufalcm, the
Brethren received us gladly,

18 And the day following Paul went in with us
unto James ; and ali the Ancients were afTenibred.

19 Whom when lie had faluted, he related par-
ticularly what things God had wrought among the
Gentiles by his miniftry.

20 But they hercing it, magnified God, and
faid to him : Thou feeft (Brother) how many
thousands there are among the Jews that have be-
lieved : and they all are Zealots of the Law,

21 But they have heard of thee that thou
doft teach thofe Jews that are among the Gentiles,
to depart from Mofcs : faying that they ought not
to circumcife their children, nor walk accord*
ing to the cuftom.

22 What is it then ? Needs mull the multitude
alfemble : for they will hear that thou art come.

23 Do this therefore which we tell thee. There
are with us four men, that have a vow on them,

24 Taking thefe unto thee, fanclify thyfclf with
them; and bellow on them that they may lhave
their heads : and all fhall know that the things
which they heard of thee s are falfe : but that
thyfelf alfo walkeft, keeping the Law,

25 But as touching the Gentiles that believe,
we have written, decreeing that they fhould only
refrain thcmfelves from that which has been offer-
ed to Idols, and from blood, and from tilings
ftrangledj and from fornication.

St. Hierom faith, //. r, adv. J#vix* c, 24. See Otcnm* c* 29*
in hunc fecum

24 Keeping the Laiu.] AH the ohfervations of the Law
were now in thcmfelves dead and unprofitable

;
yet tili far-

ther propagation of the Gofpel, they were not damnable to
the keeper?, nor oftenfive to God, hut might be obfemd
even by Chriftian jews. And for fear of fcandalizing the
weak of that Nation, newly converted, or inclined to re-
ceive the faith, the Apoftles by God's fuggefttort did think it

good to obferve them as occafion required.

26 Then
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26 Then Paul took the men, and t lie next day-

being purified with them entered into the Temple,
giving notice of theaccoinplifhment of the days of
purification, until an oblation fliould be offered for
every one of them.

27 But when the feven days were drawing to an
end, thofe Jews that were of Afta, when thev faw
him in the Temple, ftirrcd up all the people^ and
laid hands upon htm,

28 Crying out, men of Ifrael, help : this Is the
man that teacheth all men every where againll the
people, and the Law, and this place: and more-
over hath brought in Gentiles into the Temple,
and hath violated this holy place,

29 (For they had ieen Trophimus the Epbefian
in the city with him, whom they fuppofed that
Paul had brought into the Temple.)

30 And the whole city way in :\n uproar: and
the people ran together: A nd taking Paul, they
drew him 6tit of the Temple, and immediately
the doors were fhut.

31 And as they went about to kill him, it was
told to the Tribune of the Band, That a!l Jerufa-
lem was in coniufiom

32 Who forthwith taking with him foldiers and
Centurions, rim down to them. And when they
faw the Tribune and tlie foldiers, they left off
beating Paul*

33 Then the Tribune coming near took him,
and commanded him to be bound with two chains:
and demanded who he was, and what he had done.

34 And fome cried one thing, and fome another,
among the multitude. And when he could not
know the certainty for the tumult, he commanded
him to be carried into the caflle.

35 And when he was come to the flairs, it fell

out that he was carried by the foldiers, becaufe
of the violence of the people,

36 For the multitude of the people followed af-

ter crying : Away with bim.

,37 And an Paul was about to be brought into
the caftle, he faith to the Tribune: May 1 fpeak
fomething to thee? Who faid: Canft thou fpeak
Greek?

38 Art not thou that Egyptian who before thefe
days didft raile a tumult, and dtdft lead forth into
the defart four thoufand men that were murder-
ers ?

49 But Paul faid to htm : I am a jew of Tarfus
in Cilicia, a citizen of nn mean city. And I be»
feech thee, fuffer me tc fpeak to the people.

40 And when he had given him leave, Paul
ftanding on the flairs., beckned with his hand to
the people. And a great filence being made, he
fpoke unto them in the Hebrew tongue, faying.

ggglgSaESEEBraOT

C *H A P. xxir.

Being Ikcnfti by the Tribune Ufpeak to the people^ hejfycweih them thai he was once as eamefl on thatfide as they

\l% E N
3
Bretheren and Fathers, hear ye the

I\ J, account which \ now give unto you.
2 (And when they heard that he fpokc to them

* in the Hebrew tongue, tbey kept the morefilence.

3 And he faith :) I am a Jew, born at Tarfus
in Cilicia, but brought up in this city, at the feet
of Gamaliel, taught according to the truth of the
Law ot the lathers, zealous for the Law, as alfo
all you are this day :

4 Who persecuted this way unto death, binding
and delivering into prifons both men and women,

5 As the High-Prieft doth bear me witnefs, and
all the .Ancients* From whom alio receiving let-

ters to the Brethren, I went to Damafcus, that I

might bring them bound from thence to Jerufalem
to be puniflit^d.

6 And it came to pafs as I was going, and draw-
ing nigh to Damafcus at mid-day, that fuddenly
from Heaven there fhono round about me a great
light ;

7 And falling on the ground, I heard a voice
faying to me:. Saul, Saui, why perfecuteft thou
me?

8 And I anfwered: Who art thou Lord? And
he faid to me: I am Jesus of Nazareth, whom
thou perfecuteft.

9 And they that were with me, fliw indeed the
light, but they heard not the voice of him that
fpoke with me*

10 And I faid : What fhalt I do Lord ? 'and the
Lord faid to me : Arife and go to Damafcus j and
there it (hall be told thee of all things that thou muft
do.

1 i And whereas 1 did not iee for the brightnefs
of that light, being led by the hand of my com-
panions, 1 came to Damascus.

12 And one Ananias, a man according to the*
Law, having teflimony of all the Jews who dwelt
there,

13 Coming to me, and ftanding by me, faid to
me : Brother Saul, look up. And I the fame hour
looked upon him.

14 But he faid : The God of our Fathers hath
pre-ordained thee that thou fhouldeft know his

will, and fee the Jult One, and fhouldeft hear the
voice from his mouth.

15 For thou fhalt be Ms witnefs to all "men, of
tbofe things which thou haft feen and heard.

16 And now why tarrieft thou ? Rife up, and
be baptized, and wad away thy fins, Evoking
his name,

*7 A net
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17 And it came to pafs when I wai come again

to JeruCilem, and was praying in the ^emple,

that I was in a trance,

1 3 And few him, dying unto me : JVEakc hafte,

.

and get thee quickly out of Jerufalem : becaufe

they will not receive thy teitimony concerning

me* * ,l

19 '\nd I faid: Lord* they know that I caft

into prifon and beat in every Synagogue them that

believed in thee-

£0 And when the blood of Stephen thy witnels

was fhed, I ftood by and confented, and kept the

varments of them that killed him,
L

21 And' he (aid to me : Go, for unto the Gen*

tiles af;ir off will I fend thee*

a -2 And they heard him until this word, nnd

then lifted up their voice, faying: Away with

flash an one from the earth ; for it is not fit that

he fhould live. ,

23 And as they cried out and threw off their

garments, and caft duft into the air,

* 24 The Tribune commanded him to be brought

into the caftte, and that he Should be fcourged

and tortured ; to knoXv for what caufe they did fo

cry out again ft him*

25 And when they had bound him with thongs,

Paul faith to the Centurion that ftood by him: Is

it lawful for you to fcourge a man that is a Ro-

man, and uncondemned?
26 Which the Centurion hearing, went to the

Tribune, and told him, faying: What art thou

about to do ? For this man is a Roman citizen*

27 And the Tribune coming, faid to him : Tell

me, art thou a Roman ? Bt^t he faid, 1 ea.

28 And the Tribune anfwered: I obtained the

being free of this city with a great funu And
Paul faid : But I was born fo,

29 Immediately therefore they departed from

him that were about to torture him. The Tribune

alio was afraid after he underftood that he was a

Roman citizen, and becaufe he had bound him.

lo But on the next day, meaning to know mor

diligently for what caufe he was aerated by the

Jews, he loafed him, and commanded the Pneits

to come toother and all the Council :
and bring-

ing forth P:iul, he fct him before them.

Ji

CHAP. XXI II.

man Tribune canveyeth himftrongly io Cefarca*

N D Vaul looking upon the Council, faid

:

, - Men, Brethren, 1 have converfed with all

eood confeience before God, until this prefent

a And the Htsjh-Prieft, Ananias, commanded

them that ftood

-

v

by him to ftrike him on the

mouth. ,

i Then Paul faid to him, God fliaU ftrike thee,

thou whited wall. For fit teft thou to judge roe ac-

cording to the law, and contrary to the law com-

mandeft me to be {truck ?

4 And they that ftood by faid : Doft thou revile

the Hieh-Prieft of God ?

5 And Paul faid : I knew not, Brethren, that

he is the High-Prieft. For it is written : Tboujhalt

not /beak evil of the Prince of (by people,

6 And Paul knowing that the one part were

Sadducees, and the other Pharifees, cried out in

the Council : Men, Brethren, I am a Phanfee, the

fon of Pharifees : concerning the hope and relur-

reaion of the dead I am called in queftion.

7 And when he had fo faid, there arofe a diilen-

fion between the Pharifees and the Sadducees j
and

the multitude was divided.
m

8 For the Sadducees fay.that there is no r«ur"

rection, neither Angel, no^Spirit j but the Pha-

rifees confefs both.

o And

ANNOTATIONS on CHAP. XXIII,

e I knew not.-} « Our Lord, faith St. Cyprian, in the

« Gofpel, when it was faid to him : Aftfwereft thmi the

« High Prieft fo i
teaching that the honor of Frfcfthood

« muft be kept, faid nothing to the High Pneft, but only

« puling his innocence, faid : If I have fpokcit evil, bear

« witnefsof evil; but if well, why fmiteft ihou nie? Al.o

« the Bleffed Apoftle, when it was faid to him : Doit thou

« aflault the High Prieft fo with ill words ? fpoke not any

» thing contumeliouflv againftthe Prieft * whereas he might

« have put forth himfelf -ftoutly againft them, who had both

" crucified our Lord, and whohad now alfo loft their Ood and

«' Chrift, Temple and Priefthood. But though in falfe and

« fpoiled Priefts, yetconfideiing the very bare Ihadow of the

« name of Priefls, he faid j i knew not, Brethren, that he is

[No, XXVIj

« Hich Prieft." By which -words of the Apoftle, either it

may be thought he knew not indeed *hat he was m that

fundion, becaufe he had not been of, long time in thofe parts j

or elfe that he fo, faid in refpeft of the abrogation of the Higrt

Prieftn©«d-6f the Jews, whereby he knew this man not to be

truly any Prieft : as alfo becaufe at this time they came iiot

orderly to it by fuccefiion of Aaron and Law of Moles, but

by the Roman Emperor's favor, as is faid before :
though

{as it is lawful in fuch a cafe) the lefs to irritate them, he

frameth his fpeech fo as they might not take occafion of

farther accufation againft him.

8 The SadiutMs.] This was the worft Herefy among the

Jews, denying that there be any Angels, or Spirits, the Ke-

furreaion alfo of the bodies : and confequently (as it may be

very well gathered by the book of the Machabees) they de-

nied prayer for the dead. For to offer or pray for the dead,

and to think rightly and religioufly of the Refiirreawn^e

F f f
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9 And there arofe a great cry* And fome of
the Pharifees fifing up, ftrove, faying : We find
no evil in this man. What If a Spirit hath fpoken
to him, of an A ngel ?

jo And when there afofe a great diffenfion,- the
Tribune fearing left Paul fiiould be pulled in pieces
by them, commanded the foldiers to go down,
and to take him by force from among them,* and
to bring bioj into the caftle.

i j And the night following;, the Lord ftatidinp^
by him, faid : Be conftant; for as thou haft tcfti-
fied of me in Jerusalem, fo mult thou bear wit nefs
alfo at Rome,

12 ^nd when day was come, fome of the Jews
gathered together, and bound rhomfelvcs under a
curfe, faying: that they would neither eat nor
drink till they killed Paul.

13 And they were more than forty men that
had made this confpiracy.

14 Who came to the chief Priefts and the An-
cients, and laid: We have bfrund ourfelves under
a great curfe that \ffe will eat nothing tffl we have
flain Paul,

15 Now therefore do you with the Council %^
fiify to the Tribune, that he bring him forth to
you,, as if you meant to know fome thing more
certain torching him. And we, before he come
near, are ready to kill htm.

16 Which when Paul's fitters fon had hearti, of
their lying in wait, he came, and entered into the
caftle and fold Paul.

17 AndPatr! calling to him one of the Centuri-
ons, faiti : Bring this young man to the Tribune,
for he hath fojfiet lung to tell him.

iS And he taking him, brought him to the
Tribune, arid faid : Pauf the Prilnner, defired me
to bring this young man unto thee, who hath
fomething to fay to thfce;

19 And the Tribune taking hirti by the hand,
tvent aftde with him privately, and afked him:
What is it that thou haft to tell me ?

20 And he faid : The Jews have agreed to de-
fire thee, chat thoii would ft bring forth Paul to-
morrow into the Council, as if they meant to en-
quire fomething more certain touching him,

21 But do not thou give credit to them; for
there He in wait for him more than forty men of

them, who have bound themfdves by oath neither
to cat nor to drink till they have killed him; and
they are now ready, looking for a promife from
thee.

ss The Tribune therefore difmiflfecl the younKman, charging him that he ihould tell no man that
he had made knowri thefe things tin to him.

23 Then having called two Centurions, he faid
to them : Make ready two hundred foldiers to go
as far as Cefarea, and feventy horfemen, and two
hundred fpearmen, for the third hour of the night.

24 Atid provide beads : that they may fet Paul
on , and bring hi in fafe to Felix the Governor,

25 (For he feared left -perhaps the Jews might
take him away by force and kill him, and he fhould
afterwards be flandered, as if he was to take mo-
ney.) And he wrote a letter, after this manner :

26 Claudius Lifias to the 7noji excellent Governor
iv// +v, greeting,

17 This man being taken by the Jews, and rea-
dy to be killed by them, I refcued coming in with
an army, undemanding that he is a Roman :

2S And meaning to know the caufe which they
objected unto him, I brought him forth into their
Council,

at) Whom I found to be accufed concerning
questions of their law: but having nothing laid
to his charge worthy of death or of bands.

30 And when I was told of ambufhes that they
had prepared for him, I fent him to thee, iignify-
ing alfo to his accufers to plead before thee.- Fare-
well,

31 Then the foldiers, according as it was com-
manded them, taking Paul, brought him by night
to Antipatrisu

32 And the nest day leaving the horfemen to go
with him, they returned to the caftle,

33 who whten they were come to Cefarea, and
had delivered the letter to the Governor, did alfo
prefent Paul before him,

34 And when he had read it, ami had afeed, of
what Province he was? and uiiderftaod that he
was of Cilicia :

$S I will hear thee, faid he, when thy accufers
come, And he commanded him to be kept it*
Herod's Judgment-Halh

^Mta

made there confluences of one another. Of tills Se£t of
Sadducees aras (as Eufebius writeth, A\ 2, *. 22, Ec. Htfi.j
this Ananias the High Prieft, that caufed Paul to be fmitten.
For their Pnefthood had now no more the protection of God
to prefers it in truth and rjght judgment, the Chriftians
Pnefthood being then eftablifhed,

12 Bmnd theynfdveu] Such vows, oaths, or execrations
this, bind no man before God, yea ttiey muft in no wife

be obferved- it is a great offence either to vow any fuch
thing voluntarily, or to take any fuch thing upon one's (eJf, for
fear, or by comroandaieju. For example, if thou have rafblv
by promife, or oath, appointed to be revenged upon any
man, thou bind eft not thyfelf thereby, neither tnuft thou

as

keep thy promife, If ehou be put to an oath to aectife Ca-
tholics for ferving God as they ought to do, or to difcover
any innocent man to God's enemies and his, thou oughteftMi to refufe fuch- unlawful oaths : but if thou have not con-,
ii*ncy and courage fo to do, yet know thou that fuch oaths
bind not at all in confeience and Law of God, but may and
mult be broken under paki of damnation. For to make or
take fuch vows or oaths Is one fm, and to keep, them, is an-
other far greater : aa when Herod, to keep hi* oath, killed
John tiautifh And fuch vows and oaths to God as thefe,
are unlawful and mad be broken : and not the vows of Cha-
tty and Religion, as our new Miniftcrs teach by thrir
words and works.

C H A K
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CHAP. XX IV

They profecute him to Cejarea y bringing with ibem an Orator, v>bo bsfsre tbs Governor Felix accufetb him.

He anfweretb* defending bimfeiffrom the crimes they charged bim witb, but confeljing bis religion plainly.IO»

22. 2T&* Judge perceiving his religion to be irreprehenfibie* yiekhlh not to csndcmn him at 'their pkafure : 24.
3Tea 7 he oftentimes with his wife beareth his preaching 27. But yet doih not his duty to deliver him Qitt cf
prifon*

AN D after five day 3 the High-Fried /Vhanias

came down* with fome of the Ancients,
:vnd one Tertullus an Orator, who went to the
Governor ngainft PauL

3 And Paul being called for* Tertullus began to

accufe hini, faying: Whereas through thee we live

in much peace, and many things are rectified by
thy providence,

3 We accept it always, and in all places, moil
excellent Felix, with all thankfgiving*

4 But that I be not further tedious to thee, 1 dc-

fire thee of thy clemency to hearus ,111 few words.

5 We have found this to be a peliilent man,
and railing feditions among alt the Jews through-
out the world, and author of the (edition of the

feet of the Naaarenes,
6 Who alfo hath gone about to profane the

Temple : whom we having apprehended would alfo

have judged according to our law.

7 liut Lyfias the Tribune coming upon us* with
great violence took him away from our hands,

8 Commanding his accufers to comv \ n thee : of
whom thou mayft thyfelf by examii. :i j<:si, have
knowledge of all tttefe things, whereat wt; iciuie

him,

9 And the Jews alfo added, and faidth;::;: tilings

were fo.

10 Then Paul anfwered (the Governor mak*
nig a fign to faim to fpeak,: Knowing that far

many years thou haft been judge over this Nation,

I will with good courage anfwer for myfelf,

1

1

For thou mayft underft tnd that there are yet

but twelve days, fince 1 went up to adore in Jeru-
falem.

12 And neither in the Temple did they find me
difputing with any man, orcaufingany concourfe
of the people, neither in the Synagogues, nor in

the City.

13 Neither can they prove unto thee, the things

whereof they now accufe me.
14 But this I confefs to thee, that according to

the *fc&, which they call herefy, fo 1 ferve the Fa-

*»*.

ANNOTATIONS on CHAP. XXIV.

* Bccaufe Tertullus* the Jews Orator, called Chrlftian

Religion the Scft, or (as it is in the Greet) the Herefy of

the Nazarenes; St. Paul anfwereth, and fheweth that it is no

Herefy. And as for the word Se<9, in this place ; it is itt

the Greek, According U the way which thif call Htnfy^ as

alfo A£b ix. 2, xxiv. 32. And therefore the word Sea
here is fo takea.

ther and my God, believing all things which are

written in the Law and the Prophets :

15 Having hope in God, which thefe alio them-
felves look for, that there fhall be a rcfurrectton of
the jult and unjuft,

10 And herein do I endeavour to have always a

confeience without offence towards God and to-

wards men,
17 Now after many years! c;ime to bring alms

to my Nation, and offerings, and vows*
1 8 In winch I was found purified in the Temple:

neither with multitude, nor with tumult,

19 By certain jews of Afia, who ought to have
been here before thee, and to accufe, it they had
any thing againft me:

20 Or let tlicic men them felves, fay, if they
found in me any iniquity, when ftanding before

tliuir Council,
2 1 Except it be for this one voice only, that I

cried, Handing among them, concerning the refur*-

recfciori of tue dead, am 1 judged this day by you.
21 And Felix put them ofl^ having moft certain

knosv lci"*ge of this way, faying: When Ly lias the
Tribune thatl come down, I will hear you*

23 And he commanded it Centurion to keep
him* and that he fhould be eafy, and that he&otild
not prohibit any of his friends to minifter unto
him.

24 And after fome days, Felix coming with
Drufllla his wife, who was a Jew, fent for Paul,

and heard of him the faith that is in Chrift J esus.

25 And as he treated off juflice and chaflity, and
of the judgment to come, Felix being terrified,

anfwered: For this time, go thy way : but when I

have a convenient time I will fend for thee,

26 Hoping alfo withal, that money ftiould be

given him by Paul ; for which caufe alfo often-

times fending for him, he fpokewith him.^

27 But when two years were* ended, Felix had
for Succefibr Fortius Feftus. And Felix being

willing to Ihew the Jews a pleafure left Paul,

bound.

f The Apoflolic teaching was not of only, or fpecial

faith j but of juftice, chaftity, and judgment ; that is to

fay, of the terror of Hell and other God's judgmencs in the

next life anfwerable to our deeds in this world : by which
the hearers were firft terrified, and To induced to penance-

How fay Heretics then that fuch things make men hypo-

crites ?

C H A P«
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After two years imprifonment the Jczvs continue theirfiat againfi him* folkiting the new Preftdent Fejius^ 6,

Firftat Jerufakvu tben at Cefarea : 9, Where through the Jews partiality he his feign to appeal unto the

Emperor ri^. And is in the mean time broughtforth by Feftus C&ivinS &im S00^ tejlimony^ noiwithflanding

the exclamations of the Jews aginnjl him) unto King Agrippa and his Queen Bernice.

O W when Fefluy was come into the Pro-
vince, after three days he went up to Jeru-

salem from Cefarea.

2 And the chief Friefts 5 and principal men of

the Jews went unto him againft Paul : and they

befought bim 5

3 Requefting favor again ft him, that he would
command him to be brought to jerufalem, laying

wait to kill him in the way.

4 But Feftus anfwered, that Paul was kept in

Cefarea; and that" he himfelf would very fliortly

depart thither.

§ Let them the rcfore^ faith he, among you. that

are able
3
go down with me and accufc Mm, if there

be any crime in the man.
6 And having tarried among them no more

than eight or ten days, he went down to Cefarea,

and the next day he fat in the Judgment-feat ; and
commanded Paul to be brought*

7 Who being brought, the Jews flood about
him j who were come down from Jerufalem, ob-

jecting many and grievous caufes which they could
not prove

;
***

t

8 Paul making anfwer for himfelf, Neither
againft the law of the Jews* nor againft the Tem-
ple, nor againft Cefar have I offended in any thing.

9 Bi^fJ 1 eft us willing to fliew the Jews a plea-

fure> anfwering Paul, faid : Wilt thou go up to

Jerufalem, and there be judged of^thefe things be-

fore me?
10 Then Paul faid : 1 (land at Cefar's Judgment-

feat, where I ought to be judged : To the jews I

have done no injury, as thou very well know-
eft.

^

' ^
11 Fot if I have injured them* or hS^c com-

mitted any thing worthy of death, I refufe ij^t to

die* But if there^be none ofthefe things 'whereof
they accufeme, no man m^j^deUvor mc 10 them:
1 appeal to Cefar *yr

(
x v -

j 2 Then Feftus having: conferred with the
sthoa appealed to Cefar ?

To Cefar fhalt thou go.

13 And after fome days, King Agrippa and
Bernice came down to Ccfarca to falute Feftus*

14 And as they tarried there many days, Feftus
told the King of Paul, faying ; A certain man was
Jeft prifoner by Felix,

15 About whom, when I was at Jerufalem, the

chief Priefts and the Ancients o£ the Jews came
unto me* defiring condemnation againft him.

16 To whom 1 anfwered ; It is not the cuftom
of the Romans to condemn any man before that

he who is accufed have his accufers prefent, and
have liberty to make his anfwer, to clear himfelf

of the things laid to his charge.

17 When therefore they were come hither,

without any delay, on the day following, fitting

in the Judgment-feat, I commanded the man to

be brought.
1 8 Againft whom, when the accufers flood up,

they brought no accufation of things which I

thought ill of

:

19 But had certain queftions of their own fu-

perftition againft him, and off one Jusus deceafed*

whom Paul affirmed to be alive,

20 I therefore being in a doubt of this manner
of queftlon, afked him, whether he would go to

Jerufalem, and there be judged of thefe things ?

a 1 But Paul appealing to be referved unto the
hearing of AugufLus, I commanded him to be kept
till I might fend him to Cefar,

22 And Agrippa faid to Feftus: I would alfo

hear the man myfelf, To-morrow, faith :he ? thou
flialt hear him.

23 And on the next day when Agrippa and
Bernice were come with great pomp and had enter-
ed into the hall of audience with the Tribunes and
principal men of the city, at Feftus's commandment
Paul was brought forth.

24 And Feftus faith: King Agrippa, and all ye
men who are here prefent with us, you fee this

man, about whom all the multitude of the Jews
dealt with me at Jerufalem, requeftingand crying
out that Ike ought not to live any longer,

25 Yet have I found nothing that he hath com*
rnittcd worthy of death; But for as much as he
himfelf hath uppealetf^to Auguftus I have deter-
mined tq fend him.

26 Of whom I have nothing certain to write to
my Lord, For which caufe 1 have brought him
forth before you, and efpecially before thee, O King
Agrippa! that examination being made, 1 may have
what to write.

27 For it feemeth to me unreafonable, to fend
a prifoner

a
and not to fignify the things laid to his

charge.

ANNOTATIONS on CHAP, XXV,
^ If Sc, Paul both to favc himfelf from whipping and

from death fought by the Jews, doubted not to chim fuccour
from the Romans laws, and to appeal to Cefar the Prince of
the Romans not yet Ghriftcned ; how much more may we

call for aid of Chriftian Princes and their laws, for the

pun i foment' of Heretics, and for the Church's defence
againft them ? S. Jug, tp. 50.

+ This, whom he termeth by contempt* oneJESUS,
hath now made all the Roman Emperors and Princes of

the world to know him, and hath given the feat of the Cefars

to his poor fervants, Peter and his Succeflbrs.

CHAP-
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fa thai honorable Audience being permitted to fpcak, 3. He dechreih w the King wb.it he firft was, 12.W
fiaw miracuioujly be was converted, i"9- ^" rf ^' Ae bath preachedfincc, m he wat commanded from lie*-

w« a»rf »r the Prophets foljorlnkkf Cbrijl. 24. FKMr* /'*# «/' ^'« "* #«''*« ^«*fl ^-
im- faith that he ifmad. *$. But Paul anjwcrdb, and exhmcth than all to be Cbtiftaws as he is.

- -

tilwt he might he fit at liberty y but onlyfor his afpaL

3°

They finally pronounce

rip HEN Agrippa faid to Paul : Thou art per-

| tnitted to fpeitk for thyfelf. Then hul
ftretching forth his hand, began to make Jus an-

fwer.
.

2 I think myfelf happy, O King Agrippa! that

I am to anfwer for myfelf this day before thee,

touching all the things whereof I aim accufed'by

the Jews.

3 Efpecially as thou knoweft all, hoth cuftoms

and queftions, that are among the jews : where-

fore i befeech thee to hear me patiently,

4 And my life indeed from my youth, which

was from the beginning among my own Nation in

Jsrufalem, all the Jews do know:
5 Having known me from the beginning (if

they will give teflimony) that according to the

mod fure fefl: of our religion I lived a Pbarifee.

6 And now for the "hope of the promife that

was made by God to our Fathers, do 1 ttand fab*

je£t to judgment

:

n

7 Unto which, our twelve Tribesfcrving night

and day, hope to come. For which hope* O
King! I am accufed by the Jews.

8 Why fhould it be thought a thing incredible,

that God fliould raife the dead ?

9 And I indeed did formerly think that I ought

to do many things contrary to the name of Jhsus

of Nazareth,

io Which alfo 1 did at Jerufulem, and many ol

the Saints did i flu* up in prifons, having received

authority of the chief Pricfts ; and when they were

put to death, 1 brought the fentence.

1 1 And oftentimes punching them, in every

Synagogue 1 compelled them to blaiphcme : and

being yet more mad againft them I perfecuted

them even unto foreign cities,

12 Whereupon, when I was going to Damascus

with authority and permiflionof the chief Priefts,

1 3 At micUday, O King! I law in the way a

light from Heaven above the brightncfs of the Sun,

ftiining rqund about me and them that were in

company with me.

14 And when we were all fallen down on the

ground, I heard a voice, fpeaking to me, in the

Hebrew tongue : Saul, Saul, why pcrfecuteft thou

me ? It is hard for thee to kick againft the goad,

1

5

And I faid : Who art thou, Lord? And the

Lord anfwered: 1 am Jesus, whom thou perfe-

cted.
, r c *

16 But rife up and fland upon thy feet : for to

this end have 1 appeared to thee, that i may make

thee a minifter and a witnefs of thofe things

which thou haft feen, and ot thofe things wherein

I will appear to thee,

17 Delivering thee from the people, and from

the N;irinns unto which now I fend thee,

18 To open their eyes, that they may be con-

verted from dark nets to light, and from the power

of Satan to God, that they may receive forgive

nefs of Sins &n4 a lot among the Saints by the

faith that is in me.

19 Whereupon, O King Agrippa I I was not

incredulous to the heavenly vifion. :

^lo But to them firft that are at Damafcus, and at

Jerufalelii, and unto all the country of judea, and

to lh*2 Gentiles did 1 preach, that they fliould i\o

penance, and turn to Got!, doing good works

worthy of penance*

2* For this caufe the jews, when I was in the

Temple, having apprehended me, went about to

kill me-
22 13 ut being aided by the help of God, I ftand

unto this d;ty,\vitnefling both to fmall and great,

faying no other thing than thofc which the Pro-

phets and Moles did lay ihoultl come to pafe :

23 That Chuist fliould fuffer, and that Jit* ,

fhould be the firft that fhould rife from the dead,

and Oiould fliew light to the people and to the

Gentiles.

24 As he fpofce thefe things and made his an-

fwer, Feftus faid, with a loud voice : Paul, thou

art befide thyfelf ; much learning doth make thee

mad.
25 And Paul {aid : I am not mad, molt excel-

lent Feftus ; but- 1 fpeak words of truth and fober-

26 For the King knoweth of thefe things, 10

whom alfo I fpeak with confldence. For I am per-

fuaded that none $f thefe things are hidden from

him, For neither was any of thefe things done in

a Corner*

27 Believeft thou the Prophets, O King Agrip-

pa? 1 kno-.tf that thou believeft,

18 And Agrippa faid to Paul : In a little thou

periuadcit me to become a Christian.

29. And Paul faid : I would to God, that both

in a little and in much, not only thou, but alfo all

that hear me this day, fhould become fuch as I alfo

am, except thefe bands.

30 And the King rofe up, and the Governor,

and Bcrnice, and they that fat with them.

31 And when they were gone afide, they fpoke

among themfelves, faying: This man hath done

nothing worthy of death or of bands-
#

33 And Agrippa faid toFeftu* : This man might

have been fet at liberty, if he had not appealed to

Ccfar.

CHAP,
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What a dangerous navigation he had towards Rome : and that by his fretliBhn and mmfcl the Jhip
beenfaved. And for hisfake fas God aifo revealed to him be/on//a/I the company mw pre/lrvec
hundredfeventyfix perfons.

AN D when it was determined that he fhould
fail into Italy, and that Paul with the other

prifoners fhould be delivered to a Centurion,
named Julius, of the Band Augufhi,

2 Going on board ;i fhip of Adrumctnrfy wc
launched, meaning to fail by the coalis of Aih\

9

Ariftarchus the Macedonian of Tlicfllilonica con-
tinuing with us.

3 And the day foilowing wc came to Sidon,
And Julius treating jt\iul cnurtcoully, permitted
him to go to his friends, and to take can: of him-
felf:

4 And when wc had launched from thence wc
failed under Cyprus: becaufe the winds were con-
trary.

5 And Jailing over the fea of Cilicia and Pum-
phi! hi, we came to Lyftni which Is in Lye in :

6 /\nd there the Centurion finding a fhip of
Alexandria /aiiinginto Italy, removed us into it.

7 And when for many days we had failed flow-
ly, and were fcarcc come over againit Gnidus, the
wind not fuffering us, wc failed near Crete by Sal-
mone.

8 And with much a-do failing by it, we came
into a certain place which is called 'Good-havens,
nigh to which was the city of Thahffa,

9 And when much time was fpent, and when
failing now was dangerous, hecauie the I' ail was
now pafl, Paul comforted them,

10 Saying to them; Yc men, I fee that the
voyage beginneth to be with injury and much da-
mage, not only of the lading and fhip, but aifo of
our lives.

11 But the Centurion believed the Pilot and the
ttiafter of the (hip, more than thofe things which
were faid by Paul.

12 And whereas it wis not a commodious haven
to winter in, the great eft part gave couufe] to fail
thence, if by any means they might reach Phenice
to winter there, which is a haven of Crete looking
towards the fourh-we(t and north-welt,

°

13 And the fouth-wind gently blowing, think-
ing that they had obtained their purpoie, when
they had loofed from Aflbn, they failed clofe by
Crete.

14 But not long aftci- there arofe again ft it a
tempefluous wind called Iluro-nquilo,

might haw
company uhis preferved^ being iw&

ANNOTATIONS ok CHAP, XXVII,

* Paul (faith St, Hicromjhad fy many f-u!s in the fliip
given him, that is, fo many men fived for his fake * arJ
after he is with Chrift, fliall he ftm his mouth, ami not
be able once to fpeak for them that have believed in his Gof-
pel t Hier. adv, VigiL Whereby he proveth that if God
do much for the merits of Saints in this life, much more at
their imerceffion and prayer in Heaven*

15 And when the fhip was caught, and could
not bear up againfl: the windj giving up the Clip to
the win da 5 we were driven,

16 And running under a certain Ifland that is

called Cauda^ we had much work to come by the
boat,

17 Which being taken up, they ufed helps.,

undcr^girdingtheihip, and fearing left they fhould
fall into the quick-lands they let down the faiU
yard, and fo were driven,

rtt And we being mightily toffed with the tern-
pell, the next day they Iigbtned the ftiip.

19 nnd the next day they aift out with their
own hands the tackling of the fhip,

?o And when neither luii nor ilurs appeared for
many days* and no fmall ftorm lay on us

a
all hope

of our being faved was now taken away,
21 And after they had fatted a Ions; time, Paul

11 ,in ding forth in the midft of them, Ciid : Yoti
fhould indeed, O ye men ! have harkencd unto me5

and not have loofed from Crete, and have gained
this harm and lofs*

22 And now I exhort you to be of good cheer :

for there fliall be no lofs of any man's life among
you, but only of the fhip,

33 For an Angel of God, whnfc I am, and
whom I ferve, ftood by me this night,

24 Saying ; Fear not P;iul, thou muft be brought
before Celir : and behold, God hath * jjiven thee
ail them that ftU with thee.

25 Wherefore, Sirs, be of good cheer: For I
believe God, that it fhatl fo be, as it hath been
told ine,

26 And we muft come unto a certain Hknd.
27 But after the fourteench night was come, as

we were failing in Adria about midnight the fhip-
men deemed that they difcovered fome country,

2$ Who aifo founding, found twenty fathoms:
and going on a little further they found fifteen fa-
thoms.

Zfj Then fearing left we fhould fall upon rough
places, they caft four anchors out of the Hern and
wlflicd for the day.

" 30 But as the fhip-men fought to fly out of the
fliip, having let down the boat into the fea, under
colour as though they would have caft anchors out
of the fore-part of the £hip,

23 An AngeL] St. Paul had many vi firms, efpecially to
*fture him that he {hould go to Rome and fland before Cefar,
our Lord hiinfelf before [ch, xxiii* 11*] appearing to him,
and here an Angd, for that purpofe. Whereby we plainly
fee the foetal providence of God towards that See, where
his two principal Ajjoftles were defigned to preach, plane the
faith, live, dkj be buried 3 and honored till the world's
end,

31 Paul
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31 Paul find to the Genturirm ami to the fol-

diers': Except thefe ftay in the (hip you cannot be
ikveti

32 Then thefokliers cut off the ropes of the boat;
and let her fall off.

33 And when it began to be light, Paul befbtiglrt

them all to take meat, laying: This ctay is the
fourteenth day that you expeft and remain fail-

ing, taking nothing,

34 Wherefore 1 pray you to take fome nvat for

your health's fake ; for there fhnil ut>i ;\ hair of
the head of any of you perifh.

35 And when he had faid thefe things, taMng
bread, he gave thanks to God, in the light of them
all : and when he had broken it, he began to eat.

36 Then were they ali of better cheer, and they
alfo took fome meat.

37 And we were in all, in the fiiio, two hun-
dred , threescore, and fixteen fouls,

38 And when they had eaten enough, they
li^btned the fhip, cafting the wheat into the fea.

39 And when it was day, they knew not thf
land j but they dilcovered a certain creek that, liad

a fliore, into which they minded, if they could^ to
thru it in the fliip.

4> And when tlicy had taken up the anchors,
they committed themfcives to the fea, loofing
withal the rudder-bands : and hoilHng up the
mainiiiil to the wind, thev made towards fhore*

4* And when we were fallen into a place where
two kcis met, they ran the ihip aground : and the
fore- part indeed ? i Lieking fa ft, remained un move-
able ; but the hinder-part was broken with the vio-
lence of 1 lie ioi.

42 And the ioldicrs enunfel was, that they
fiioidd kill tin: prifbners ; Ut any of ttiem, fwim-
ming out, fhould elcape-

43 But the Centurion willing to fave Paul, forbad
it to be done ; and he commanded that they who
could fwini, fhould aift themfelvcs iirfL into the

fja 3 and i'avc themfelvcs and get to land :

44 . nd the reft, fome they carried on boards^

and fome en thofe things that belonged to the fhip.

And ib it came to pafs, that every foul got fate to

land.

frirr"—

C H A P. XXVIII.

After their Jlnpivreck having 'wintered in the lfland (now named MaltaJ inhere many miracles were ivronghi

by Pau^ they takejhip again^ and fo by Sicily they come to Puteoli in Italy 7 the Chrijl'wn Rqmans coming a
great ivay to meet him f to his great joy. 16* Finally being come to Rome^ in his lodging he declareth to the fe^os
his caufe* 23, And on a day appointed preacheth Jiisus unto them* 25. And feeing their incredulity 7 be

Jheweth how if ivas foretold by Efay : 28* But that the Gentiles ivill not be incredulous. 30* To whom he

there preacheth t*wo whole years 'without prohibition.

AN D when we had efcaped, then we knew
that the * llland was called Melita. But the

Barbarians thewed us no fmalJ court efy.

2 For, kindling a fire they refieflied lis all, be-

caufe of the prefent rain, and of the cold.

3 And when Paul had gathered together a bundle
of flicks, and had hid them on the fire, a viper

coining out of the heat, fattened on his hand.

4 And when the Barbarians faw the beifl hang-

ing on his hand/ they laid one to another : Un-
doubtedly this man is a murderer, who though
he hath efcaped the fea, yet vengeance doth not
fuffer him to live.

5 ' nd he indeed {halting off the beaft into the;

fire., fullered no harm.
6 But they fuppofed that lie would begin to

fwcll up, and that he would luddenly fall down
and die* But expecting long, and feeing that

ihere came no harm to him, changing their minds
they faid, that he was a God.

7 Now in thofe places were pofleflions of the
chief man of the lfland, named Publius, who re-

ceiving us, for three days entertained us courte-

ouily,

8 And

31 Except thefe ffly} When God rcvealeth to us Any

thing1

, or affureth us of any event to come, he difchargeth us

not thereby of our requifite endeavours and labours tor at-

cbievirvj the fame: nut executing ordinarily his dcfigns to-

wards men otherwife then by their own free- will and Acti-

ons. St. Paul faid not here : Let us do what we lift 3 work
we or fit we ftill, whether the mariners go out or tarry

within, wc are all fure to be faved, for fo God hath revealed

to me, and he cannot He* neither can it fall out otherwife -

7

but to the contrary, faith he : If thefe mariners leave the fhip,

you cannot be faved* So fay all true Catholic Preachers to

Chriftian people ; Whac providence, predeftination, or fore-

fight foever God hath of your faWation, you are not thereby

conftrained any way $
you have free-will ftill, and cannot

be faved (though you be predeftinedj except you keep God's
commandments, repent of your fins, believe, live, and die

well. And if it were revealed to any man* that he were
one of God's ekft, and that he fhould finally die in grace

and be faved, yet he were bound to work his falvation with
fear and trembling, as St, Paul both did and taught, left he
become reprobate : no lefs than the fame Apofrle here and
his companions, though they had their life prom \fcd to them
by God, yet were bound to labour and ufe all potfibie dili-

gence that they might not be drowned,

ANNOTATIONS on CHAP* XXVIIL

* This lfland (now Malta) is the feat of the Knights of
the Rhodes : the inhabitants whereof have fpecial devotion

to St. Paul : to whom both the chief Church (being the Bi-
(hop's Seat) is dedicated, and the whole lfland (as they count;

ir) confec rated. Where the people fhew yet to ftrangers his

prifon and other memorials of his miracles.

5 Shaking off the btajl*] The promife of Chrift {Mark
xvi*) that venemous ferpents fhould Hot hurt them that be-

lieve in him, Is fulfilled j not in all believqrs, butinfuchai
had
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3 And it happened that the father of Publius
lay fick of a fever and of n bloody- EIux. To whum
Paul entered in : and when he had prayed , and
laid his hands upon him, lie healed him,

9 Which being done, alt that had dileafes in the

Ifland came and were healed ;

10 Who alto honored us with many honors, and
when we were ro let fail, they laded us with fuch
tilings as were needfary.

1

1

And after three months, we failed in a fliip

of Alexandria, tlu>t hud wintered in the Tltand,

whofe fiffn was the Oaltnrs.

12 And when we were come ro Syrncnfe, we
tarried there three davs.

13 From hence compafiing by the fhore, tve

came to Reghim : and after one day the ihutli-

wind blowing, we came the fecund day to l
?u-

teoli,

14 Where finding Brethren, we were defircd to

tarry with them feven days r and ft; we went to

Koine,

15 And from thence, when the Brethren had
heard of us, they came 10 meet os as far us AppH
forum? and the Three taverns ; whom when Paul
faw, he gave thanks to God, and took cour-
age-

16 And v/hen we were come to Rome, Paul
was fullered to dwell by hi in (elf with a fokikr that
kept him.

17 And after the third day he called together
the Chief of the Jews. And when they were af-

femblcd, he faid to them: Men, Brethren, i hav-
ing done nothing agiinrt the people, or the cuftom

of our Fathers, was delivered prifoner from Jeru-
falenn into the hands of the Romans.

18 Who when they had examined mc, would
have releafcd me, for thut there \^'as no caufc of
death in me.

ly But the Jews contradicting it, I was con-
drained to appeal unto Celai\ not that I had any
thing to accufe my Nation of.

*zo For this caufe therefore I de fired to lee you,
and to /peak to you. Becaufe that, for the hope
of tfrael I am bound with this chain.

21 But they faid to him : We neither received
letters concerning thee from judca, neither did
any of t he Brethren that came hither, relate or
fpeak any evil oi thee.

22 Bat we defire to hear of. thee, what thou
thinkcR : for as concerning this 5ec"i, we know
that it is gain-faid every where,

i'3 And when they had appointed him a day,
there omc very many to him unto his lodgings :

to whom he expounded, tcfiifying the Kingdom
of God, and perfirading them concerning Jesus,
out of the Law of Mofcs and the Prophets, from
morning until evening.

c 1 And fomc believed the things that were faid
;

but fome believed not,

^5 And when they agreed not among them-
felves, they departed, Paul fpcaking this one word :'

Well did the Holy G'hoft fpeak to'our Fathers, by
Ifaias the Prophet,

'j6 Saying: Go to this people^ and fay to them;
With the ear you Jhall icar 9 and ftmll not underfiand

:

and ftthi* you fhait f:e> andJhafl not perceive*

had the g:ft of miracle", as St. Pju) h;id : whom here a vi-

per> by p"iu r ? f* vcoe'nous ihat the peuple thau^ht he fhivJJ

have Jil'iI C'tu of hrtidj did no wny hurt ; he e>:ting.-UiiLii-t!-g

by the power of Chrift all the pnlfun of the bejfl. Yea and

fas the Chriftian people ttere tJI ihis day believe) hy St.

Paul's prayers \\i<j III uid w.i?. Jttnvrred ihr i^er from ail fuch

venernous Cetp^ic* ^ in fr mu^li th;it children there: pljy with
fcorpions ever fines th:'i \\ vs : myv Pilgrims* daily carry with
them pieces of ftc^nc^ :~t r-i ih? o.:\c',- wncrt' ^ir. Priul dhmic:

by which they affirm il.w; tiyy iu-j1 r:io-*i wint in orhirr coun-
tries adjoining are bit ten by fcorpmiiS, the medicine there-

fore beiri£ cj]!efj St. P.i/t'i grace. The Heretics that

know not the power of C*^J, nor the miraculous virtues

given to his S-iintc, miri'd diid Mijfpheioe, when they hear
fuch things as :sr;? [.refer tu certun countries, attributed

fometi ] es to 0,>J T

s m iridic* dq^e hy his S -1 i e 1 1 s : as if thut

were not poffibie, or v/re not ss much to txcvj's hnnrjr,

and mo re, than things proce^Mn^ only of aatLtr;iI c -uf :s.

Such profane men wouU ru>t Ijave attributed the whoMbm-
nefs of the waters of jLricho tolllifeus's virtue ami miratlt;^

amending thern by calling fait into them, if the Scripture
had not exprtfiy teftifieJ the fame* It is the part of all faith-

ful men to refer fuch things to G-oii
?

when anyjuft cc-
cafion Is given thereunto, rather than to nature: though the

incredulous do alwajs contrary » for fear of fupedlition and
difhonoring God* As if this efcape uf drowning, might
better and more to God's glory be referred to chance and the
mariners induftry, than to St, Paul's prayers and extraordi-
nary working.

20 Chain.] " I would wifh now, faith St, Chryfoftom,
" to be for a time in the place where thefe chains remain, and
$t to fee the fetters which Devils fear, and Angels reve-

'^ rcnccS ho?n. r,. ad p^pulum Anththtnum* See alfo St*
rSregory, // h ^ rpI/2, 30. of the rrirAck-5 donrr hy St. PauPs
chains, ai^i th.it he fenJtth tc» the Emprefs Conft^ntia fome
duR thi jtof filed off", for a great Relic and htily gift.

22 Gweaning thh Sj0,*\ The Heretics of all forts com-
f^n [hL'mu'l/cs much, when they find here or elfewhere the
LhrifiiLin h aim calleJ by the Jews or incredulous perfons, a
Sector an Hcrefy, ;md foojetimes in contempt of Chrift's
Pprfcn 1 hi- Alrifier of the fan-e, the Soft of the Ndxucncs ;

a= it the Church of God rm-ht as well err in naming their
doctrine Herefy, as the Jews and Pagans might and did mifs
in con^eiining Chriftian Religion for .m Kerefy ; oras if

the Proteilants doctrine were as well proved an J tried to be
no Hvrefy, by che J

J rophcis and other Scriptures, miracles,
and coof-;u of all Nations and Ages ^ C:irihVs bkfled
do£rr;ne fer, Whereas indeed the Protectants doctrine is evi-
dently convinced to be heretical, by the Time arguments
th<:E Chrnt^ religion is proved to be the only true dnfirine of
faivatton, :md not an Herefy. And whofoever can deduce
the Chnilian Faith from Adam to this day^ throughout all
die Fathers, Patriarchs, Prophets, Priefts, Apoflles, and
liifhops, hy defcent and fucctjrion of all Laws and Stites of
true worshippers and believers (winch is the only or fpecial
way to prove that the Chriftiaii Fakh is no herefy) he fhall
by the fame means all at once prove the Protectants doctrine
to be an Herefy and a faile SecT\ That the Jews therefore
and \\\ men in all places contradicted the Chriftian religion,
calling it an Herefy or a Se£t, as if it had a beginning of
fome certain Sc<9>Mafter other than God himfelf, they were
deceived ; and the Church of God neverthelefs calling the
Protefbmrs doctrine Herefy in the worft part that can be, and
in the worit fort that ever was, doth right and moft juftly.

27 For

v^V&T
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27 Fer the heart of this people is vrcivn grtfs, and

with their ears haw they heard heavily, and their eyes *

they have put : left perhaps they Jhctddfee with their

eyes, and hear with their ears,, and under/land with

their hearty and fhoutd be converted,, and I Jh&uld

28 Be it known therefore to you, that this Sal-

vation of God is fctit to the Gentiles, and they

will hear it*

* Here alfo (as Matt, xiii.) it is plain that they would

not fee, nor hear, and that their excecation is to be at>

29 And when he had find thefe things, the Jews

went out from him, having much reafoning among
themfclvcs.

30 And he remained two whole years in his

own hired lodging : and he received all that came

in to htm*
. ^

31 Preaching the Kingdom of God, and teach-

ing the things which concern the Lord Jesus

Christ with all confidence, without prohibition*

1

1"

tributed to themfcives, and not to God. See Annotati-

on, John xii* 40*

The END of the ACTS of the APOSTLES.

Whereunto is adjoined Two Tab.es of the two chief Apoftles, and»N«"^ a* an Atrid^
ment of the faid Book, and a Supply of feme Things not there mentioned.

-
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TQETE R caufeth the Difciples to proceed to an election of another 'Apoftle
I in Judy's room, Acts i.

Receiving with the reft the gifts of the Holy Ghoft on Whit-fun J;;y, ha made
the tirit Scrum;:, and converted three thoufand, Aeh \u

He cureth one born lame, preacheth Chrift and p*musee to the Jews : th that
five thousand believed, Aels iii. and iv*

Is imprifoned, released again, threatened, and commanded to preach no more:
but he with John aniwereth, that they mutt obey God more than nun, AMs i\\

Striketh to death with a word, Ananias and Sapphira, for facrilege, Acts \\
Is fent with John to Samaria, to confirm the newly baptized, where lie re-
piovcth Simon ft'fagus, Ads viii.

2 I Healeth ^Eneas at Lydda, and raifeth Tabitha from death at Joppc, Acts ix.
Is warned and taught by a vifion, to preach to Cornelius, a Gentile, AcIj x.
Oerendeth his receiving of the Gentiles, A® xi, and recordeth, Acts iv. that
God called the firft Gentiles by his Miniftry. So that Paul's firft preaching to
them, and his going to Arabia, muft be after this. See St. Cfcrvfoftom, in
AcL ho, 22. Eufebius, !L 2, c. 3.

Continueth preaching in divers parts of Jewry and the Provinces adjoining
wo years after this St. Paul vifitulh him at Jerufalcm, GaL u

adieth in Syria and the Provinces of A (111 nitnor/Bvthynia, Pontus, Gala-
1a, Cappadocia; ordaining Bifliops and' Pried* in 'divers places, 1 Pet. u

t

Nicephorus, // 26, 35. Platina hi Petto*
Goeth to Antioeh, preadieth there, and maketh that his See ; yet not remain-

ing there continually, but fur the affairs, of the Church- departing tkcncu
fomcumes to jerulalcm, foretimes to other places. St, Hierom i/dtmn^
St. Ignatius ad Mxgiufuims.

About t

Pi'eacheth

t

I

At jerufalem he is odt into prifon after tin? putmg of .St, James to death, by the
command at Herod, lie is prayed for by the whole Church, and delivered
out ot prifun by an Angel, Acts xii.

Avoiding the fury of Herod, he lcaveth Jewry again. lie appointed Evodius
liifhop in Aritiodi. Kufebius in Chron. & JL v c. 10. riuid.is, friun <>>
Amicchau And palling by Corinth, HI! CAMK TO HOME, to convince

in CtitiiLiyo, Eufebius, //. a. c. iz i4«
Simon Magus. St. llierom
Concilt to. 1

.

He approveth and dcclarcth the Gofpel of St, Mark to be Canonical, St. Hie-
rom in Catnhigo. Fuicbius 5 tu £. c. 14.

'*

Having founded the Church at Rome, and planted his Apofiolical See there,
afterwards abfeiit from the city (either expelled thence with other |Wvs|
Cornel. Thai, in CfottJ, or rather according to the office of his Apoftieflsip
leaving it for a lime) he vi/ited other Churches, and came to Jerufalein
again, uimg both in his abfence and prefencc, Linus and Cletus for his Co-
adjutors. To, 1* Conah pag* 6$fi. Xpipltanius, to. 2. H&ref* 27.

He holdctli the firft Council, Acts xv. He is reprehended at .-ntioch by St*
Paul, &{ht. u except that dlfierenc^ fell before the Council, as fome think s
St, Auguftin, ep. jr».

Me returneth to Rome again, the Roman Paith by his diligence now made fa-
mous through the world. Rom. I and xv. Theodoret in xvi. Rem. Thence he
wTiteth his firft F.piftle, 1 Pet. v. F.ufebius, It 2. r. 14. St, Hierom in CataL

He fendcth St. Mark to Alexandria, and others to plant the Faith in divers parts
oi the world, St. Greg. It. 5. ep. 60. & th 6. e/>. 37- Nicephorus, //, 2. c. 35,

lie writerh Ins feeond JfpjlHe :i Httlc before his death, which .Gh^Y^ve^d
to htm to be at h:ind, c Pet, i. He takcth order for his Succ'cflor.

* J

He was finally cruulicd at Rome, Sec the laft Annot. Jo. ch. xxi.

F QL L I X
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FQ5UX ECCLL3IA, cui totam doctrinam Apojhiicumjmfa^uim..pr&fudcritnt: uhi I^:trl'S pallkni Don
tttimqiffitur, uhi I aulus Jmmm (BaptiSac;) «//« cvroncitur. Tertul, de Pr^fcript,

~~i*t tin catam ftfendefcit^ quamk radio;jU demit lit^ qimn&dm^htm RoM.VNoxuii
«%**? tcrrarum effttndau* St. Chnf. in ep. Ro. horn. 32. in moral.

:pc.

J%7'0 Pkt*I ^ Pauu />™^r ™^/i £$g^M t?fcffl ?<f&£/$p §5* fslewiii.r Roma commends. S. -rf.v*. de
Cunf. Lyan* 11. 1. c. 10. *

frttta* ia^/fl* nempt jam repmtt duo Alter Calixdram pcMdcn-
Hymn* dc£ Apojlotoriwi Pnntijw : Primam rahdit crtdiiw
f
3 , Laa ru j l . J Alter vocator G Cti titim< -iit&ri:halis januas .

A TABLE of St. P A U L.

Tiberli. Nativit. ' AJicufi,

IS 34

^9

** n

Claudil.

9

AV(routs.

14

35

38

5i iS

58 -J

70

EVEN Deacons arc eicr&cd and prdaincd by impofition of hands M'i vi.
Stephen the principal of them maketh a blaled Serm-jii, for which hu was
famed to death, 3aul {afterwards Paul) conic ntiu-r :ip.d ruditt'r there-
unto, ^7y vii

-

Saul by com mi (lion perfee uteft, Ails is.

In his journey to Dcmafcus lie is converted, /£/</•

He goeth into Arabia and preacheth there, Gtilat. i.

Paul returneth to Damaicus, where being in danger he efcapeth, let down in ^
bafket by the wall, Acts ix.

Thence he comet I: to jeruialem to ice Peter, Galat. i. Where being in danger
of his life, the Brethren convey him out of the city to Cefarea, and thence u>
Tarfus, Acts \x.

He preacheth in the parts of Syria and Cilicia, Gtthti* i. and at Antioch, where
the Chriliians were firft called by that name, Atts xL

He and Barnabas being fevered from the reft of the Dtfciples by the appointment
of the Holy Ghoft, and after Sifting and prayer, by imposition of hands con-
fecrated Apoftles and Bi£hops ? they come to Cyprus, where he converter h the
Proconful, Acts xiii.

He preacheth in Lycaonia, and at Lyflra is aim oil: ftoned to death. He appoint-
ed Priefts in every Churchy and returning by Pifidia, came again to <\ntiaclv,

whence they iirih departed, Acts xiv.

At Antioch and thereabouts he remaincth, AEls x:v. until the controvei fy touch-
ing the obiervation of Moles's Law. For refolution whereof lie and Barnabas
afcend to Jerufalem. V/here they are appointed to bring the determination of
the Council to Amioch ; from thence palling thro* Syria and Cilicia, they teach
the Christians to obferve the decrees of the Apoftles and *> ncients, Acls >:v%

Doing the lame in the cities of Lycaunia and others adjoining, by a viiion he is

warned to pals over tlie feas and focomethhuo Macedonia, where he planceth
the GofueL Acts xv'u

Hence forward St. Luke purfuith St. PaulV h[fiory 7 chapter by chapter, until his

apprehmfion in ^Jcrufahm^ and arrival at Ro?ney in this order :

He departcth from Macedonia by Thefialonica to Athens, where he convcrteth
many, namely, St, Denis Areopagita, Afis xviL

From Athens he cometli to Corinth, where he remaineth eighteen mrmths, Acls
xviii, and having vilited the Churches of Alia, Ads xix/he comcth back to
C'orinth, Ads xx. Whence he writeth his Epiftle to the Romans, Rom. xv.

From Corinth he iaileth to Troas in Alia, where upon a Sunday he railed Eutv-
chus from death, preaching till midnight. hYom Troas he cometh to Mile-
turn by fea, and there fendeth for the Btfliops and Ancients of liphefus 5 and
exhorterh them, A7j- xx.

Thence coming to Jerufalem he is taken, ABs xxi. and from the Tribune Lyhas
delivered to Felix the Governor, Ads xxiii. and by him left to Keitus, Af}$
xxiv* lie appcaleth to Ccfur, Acts ssv. and ib is SENT TO ROME, Afis
xxvii- where he arrivcth, Affs xxviii.

At Rome he remaineth in free prifon two years, Ads xxviii. and then is deliver-

ed, 2 21f/;z- iv.

After his delivery he preached in fundry countries of the Weft, namely, in

Spain, St. Hierom in Gatalago. Epiphanius H&rt-f. zy* Himfelf writeth that
he purpofed fo to do, Row* xv t

In his Epiftle to the Philippiaus 'ch- i.) he purpofed to vifit the Churches of
Alia, which alfo he did. Gcncbrard* in Chrtrn.

He writeth laft of all, his fecond Epiftle to Timothy, a little before his death,
2 Tim, iv- being now the fecond time apprehended and in bands at Rome, Theo*

He was beheaded at Rome, the fame day that Peter was crucified, St* Ambrofe
fer* 66, 68- St. Maximus-

a f
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OF THE OTHER APOSTLES.
^jp^ II H AuT^ of the reft nf the Twelve * piffle? arc not tr.uch written of in this Book. But a? *

£ other E-jxleluflical Writers do teftify, they preached efpecially in thefe Nations, as folioweth :

Andrew In Achma^ John in Afa 7
Philip in Phn r*gia

% James in Jewry, Bartholomew in Sythia y Thomas in

Jfufitf? Mdtihuu in Eihispid
y
Simon if? Petfa, *i*haddt£m in Mefopotamia^ the other James in Spain, Mat-

thias in Pjf0mc. S<7 diitriburing them (elves throughout the world, to gather one Catholic Church
of all Nmions, according us C brill g:ive them commtffion, Matt, xxviii- ig : and as it was prophc-
fied ok them before, Pilil- xviii- Their found is gone fcrth into every country^ and their *word$ into the
ends of the whole <worhL But before they departed one from another (the time whereof is not cer-
tainly known) fall Twelve aflembiing tngcther

a
and full of the Holy Ghoft, each laying down his

lenience, agreed upon Twelve Principal Articles of the Chriftian Fuith, and appointed them for a
Rule to alt Believers : which is therefore called, and is THE APOSTLES CREED : Not written in

paper, as the Scripture, bid from the Apojlks delivered by Tradition. Ruff, iff Hiero. has cttatis*

Which, a.s of old {Idler* coat. Lucifer J) fit at this day all folemnly profefs in their Baptifm, either by
themfefves, nr by others : and all that are of age and capacity, arc bound to know and believe every
Article of the fame. Which are thefe that follow :

r \ ^

r H E A P O S T L E S CREED:

9
/>

Q
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3 Y M B O L U M A P O S T O L O R U M.

BEL1EVK in GOD the Father Al-
mighty, Creator of Heaven and
Earth.

And In JKSUS CVlRISt, Ms only Ron,

our Lord.
Who w;*s conceived by the Holy

Clio It, born of the Virgin M#n%
Suffered under Pontius Pilate, was cru-

cified, dead, and buried: De-
fended into Hell.

The third Day he rofe again from
Death*

6. Afccnded into Heaven : Sitteth at the
Right-hand of God the Father
Almighty.

7- From thence he fhall come to judge
the (.Hiick and the Dead.

8. I believe in the HOLY GHOST..
y- The holy Catholic Church: The

Communion of Saints,
io, Remiflion of Sins.
ii, RefiarrccHon of the FIefh„
i Si Life everlafting.

Amen,

^^ i^^*<^-^'*^^^'>&*&^ >©ooo©*o<*

-^

* Gtmbr* out of different Authors,
t Ruff* in expof Symb> Apofl. St. Ambr&fiy fir* 38,

St, Hitro. ep, 6J- €* 9, adv, erre. Jo* Hieref.

Sfo

The
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F T I* R *£* Gs/Wr , which is a Hiftory of Christ himfelf, and after the Acts of the Apojlhs, winch

is a Hiftory of Chrift's Church : now follow the Epijlks of the slpc/tles, which they wrote of fuch

rs as thev had then occafion to write of. For being the Founders and the Doftors or the Church,
matters, as they

that fucceeded them, did after them : who from the beginning

rity ; for as much as thefe are Canonical Scriptur

the occafions and matters (as I have fad) are alike.

For
fome to particuL-

to the Ephcfwns, to the I'hHippUns, to the Coloffians, to the lheffatonians «

as to Timothy, to Titus (who were Bilhops among the Gentiles, to wit, of tphefus, and oM^reteJ

is withour title.

the Gentiles : yea, and especially in the Gentiles. Which thing offended the Jews many ways. For,

thev could not abide to fee, fo much as their own Country to receive him for Christ whom they

had\ciected and crucified- much left, to fee them preach him to the Gen hies alio. I hat often ded

alfo, that believed him to he Chriit. Howbcit fuch of them as were Catholics, and

iinate, were finished when they understood by the Apoftles that it was God s piealure,

ad. But others of them became Heretics, and preached to the Gnrntian Gentiles,

:ject

even thofc Jews
therefore not obft

as jich xi. we re

fawb^MoS? ftSSSSSj^a^ truiled in tWfelvcs, as if God and drill were nfepara-

Wy bound unto them : attributing alio fo much to their own works, (which thev thought
.

th*y did.of

themfelves, being helped with the knowledge of their law X that they would not *ck:now * the

Death of Chriit to he neceffary for their falvation : but looked for fuch a Chnir, as mould be like other

Princes of this world, and make them great men temporally.

Hereupon did St. Paul write his Epirtles, to mew both the vocation of me Gentiles, and the repro-

bation of the Jews. Moreover, to admonifh both the Chritlian Gentiles not to receive Circumafmn

and other ceremonies of Mofes's Law, in any wile : and the Jews alfo, not to put their truftm he

fame, but rather to underftand, that now Chrift being come, they muft ceale.
,
.gain, to «g*g«
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that without k tteitIl<* the Gentiles could be faved • nonor the Jews, by any works that they could do of" thcmfelves, akhouo-li thev w^ \l£ h i 3 i
" V

J

W, telling them what was good and what was bad for fo much "fall wL finnef andttrV^alio impotent or infirm : and the law could not take away fin and info*Stv andI SS IrS^Sfet winch It™ knowJedge-of; hut God was only^ to d^aS/Shr^^l^^^g
Jie do it. therefore it is neceflary for all to believe in Chrift, and to be made his niemh^f U -

incorporate into b» Body which is his Catholic Church. For 16 (althourf"they never vJTSh 5work but all ill) they foallhavc remitton of their iins, and new ftreSwithaTT™£ ,h
g £

to fulfi the commandmenrj of God'sK yea and their*SSIhS^S^^S-
Chr fti.n T> r •

Cm 4 W
!" P

VV ht-' 5
'!

Iifc wM*fr ™« * the neceffity, tins is° alS the fr^ ofCdnftun Rehgion. And therefore he exhortcth ail, both Gentiles and jews as to receive llZ ,»bly fo alio to perfevere in it confounly unto the end, againft all fcduflioi ol herefy 131 aiinft Site^ of pcrfcomoa
: and to walk ail their time in gotli works, as now Godi hafmade tfem able

J? £^fe **£*rfe ^bap^ed! ^hTi^^
1 In* very lame is St. Paul's doctrine : he dcnieih to the works of Aich as have not the Snfrlt *f ri -aall virtue tu jufofy or to lave, neither requireth he a man to have had knowkdTe S Z i .

'*'
have kept it formerly, as if othcrwifc he mielit not be faved bv Chrift. I ?,

7

S
i i

•
**>„ °r t0

he requireth of ncccflkv, that he keep God'f commandmentŝ by voidint *M it" *

"*"**»«*>
works

:
and to fuch a man's good works he attributeth M m ch ZtZ° ^L^Lfc:!^ S"1

*? S°od
Neverthclufs there

rs Jwttwnt fo obtain falvathn) ^as then rifen

Ileum creditur, JJficZTaZr of/M S^llfS^t^ "/-/f.^mlibet fidem, qua in

Paul termcth ths ?Hhr ami %rr,nnd of tbe1rwh . AfonW hi mfrlf thL if , *i- v ' ^ ICh Chur<* S*.
contrary hereunto, ho faileth of the riirht frnfr - ""JC$ "

•

if any th,ng there found to him as
Peter. Ling: « As rf^'^'S.Sft ^^^he?^!^^^^1^1* ^j* li^^tewHlon of St-
« written to you : as B lfo in all his Eoifocs foeakinVin XZ 5"§ V V^^^ «

?1Ven to him » Ijath
" things hard to underftand, which Se nnliS^gn^ »v the which are certain
« tm£, to their own pcrdi ion^ You the eforc Bcthftt^ «alfo the reft ofthe Scrip-

« amifs by the error Jf the unwile, and iTa^lSr^^l^^^ W ^ ^ kd

T H E
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The TIME when the EPISTLE to the ROMANS was written, and the ARGUMENT thereof,

wrote exaftly : and
before he came there

Tr , . r ,
. --*,— #» the Eptjlles to the

v\ herein yet becaufe he maketb mention of thefourteenth year after his converfton^ it abteareth that
he preached fa long without any writing.

^
And this order may thus briefly he gathered.^ Krfl he preached to the Galattans, Aas xvi. And

nans.

ct T Jf A l
VVM^XP ilx yiucl i'»w«s« tuc cuuriijy ur oaiaua ana rnrygia, confirming afi the Dif-

cipies. ^/ ^cA few aljo tlfeemeth, that he took order with them about thoji contributions to help ibe need of the^rtftmns in Jerufalem, -whereof hefpeaketh, i Cor. xvi. And concerning the collections that arc made For

£LJh I *n
ordained to the Churches of Gahtia, fo do you alfb. By which words alfo it is evi-

in ft i

tbe
Y

6r
j

mihtam badmt as tbcn made tbeir gathering. But iohen be wrote the Second fo them (-wherewe eleventh chapter he maketb mention offourteen years, not only after his Converfioa, as to the Galatiam ; hut

J.1P *
aPture* ™hichfeemeth to have been when hew at Jeritfakm, Afts Ik- four years after his Con-

i
?
m a trance, at he calieth it, Acls xxii. 17.) then -were they ready. Forfo befaith, a Con viii. You

• have

ver/i,
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i

atfc Acfe&'b «**&*. '^^"Xthcn t^L^o^ "^V»fth-m e, aST find you unready
;
ve

1 Will ViU Uiiv^ J _•_..__ L r _ *. „„„ Z^ Tnrnf Mi**7Tl.

recetvci

fore I will gofore I will ffo unto jcruiai^in .« -^ ™ -~ —
w

-
, ,

make fomS contribution upon the poor Saints
;

that^J™™^ it b md a^p wifeifirfc bccaufe of

So then theZpifik to the Romans -wmwt thfiri
f«

}

fj'f: fyjfj maiUri as ^tained not to them alone,

the primacy of thai Church ; for^huhca^ <fl»b
U
>ngf^ittbe v^ryframed it wre, of the Church of

but to the uniierfal Church, and tfretmHy *> aII t& *******>*^^^ids^uiari utrumwe populum tarn ex

ChrM. Tanquam cnimpro iff? Domino i^aUor^fu^s hoc fl pro lf^^ a{ |htf& * brief? the

Julu qua«°cx
GcntWus connect in Cbnjto per*»'*|^

d g$g *L g for j& Corner-»one he

{rgunWHt: In Mngli/h #«•-.^ being a Legate foi ««! L >rd ft'WJ ' ^ J
ews as of the Gentiles-

kltteth together in ChrHt bythe^ o^«^^$^^^t*L#**, or to challenge

Shewing that neither of them had in thor ^nt^r
,^

I
£^^S^«d to be ferry for, and to humble

to themlcWes iuftification or hi vation thereby, hu»^^m of lhem , and ftrength to do merito-

themfelves to the faith of Chnil, that to *%£*&

*

'o" tii«™S humble themlelves, therefore had they

rious work, afterward*- 1» which fort became the Gen£
cs*dha» ^^

found mercy though they never knew o,
,

t u Urn « ^ thc knowledge of the Law (being there-

their own work,, which they did by
*-f
^un^ng n. ^' ^hemfelves to believe in Chrift crucified,

fore alfo called the *w* of the La^J an o wouta »* *£^gX^ that God of his goodnefs had

they miffed of mercy, and became reprobate ^s-cepu ng * *"™gm u^e^&& Chv*ch,thm
referved to himfelf. Howbeit in the end, when th«

f*g"*Wf SfrSi^ and fubmit themfelvcs to

Jhatt the fulnefs of the Jew, alio open then-
g^S^STtlSfeSSl have found the grace to be Chrift

Chrift and his Church, inlikc manner
.

l^^^^m to thofe times of perfection) and lo

tians, he exhorteth to perfeverance (as t u ^peaaily *^a™ b careful of unity , bearing therefore

lead their whole life now after Baptilm », B^^iL ™y) and giving no offence to tliem that are

one with another, both jew and Gentile
,

(al^ t̂ „XtJ *h^e A^^ 1 thouSb ' " We wUl di"

weak. Thus he difouteth, and thus he e

^
ort^^ f ™,™

tb| twelfth chapter is his difputa-

vide it by that which is principal in each part, w-e may ia>, <-u

tion : and from thence to the end his exhortation.
amaittuHatim tabieb he givtth

tow in thefc points offaith and lnaU *^*^J^£™SJMz whole world ; and your obedi-

10 the Church of Rome, ts much to be noted. Yonr Uith is rcno
Adain , You have obeyed from the

ence is publiihed into every place, juiced *e«to«^ Arf-4^ . ^ dfifiM

heart unto that form of doctrine, which had been
.

f ,

el^"~,™ '

ntrary to the doctrine which you have
Brethren, to mark them that make difienfions »nd fcindaU ranti aiy . fwegt

Teamed, and avoid them- For fuch do not erv= Chnftou^g^Jg"^ illun LJher and Calvin

fpeeches and benedictions feduce the heaiM o. mnocents It^i
d

.

ffenDons and fcandata agaU,ft

£'S3£S^^^€^aft^ ^ fc< ^ced by their fugared word,

C H A F
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fliefoundation of his Jpojilejhip being lately S. He highly canimendcth the Reman i, and protefleth his afetiim
towards them* And Jb coming to the matter , faith * our ChrifUan Catholic Do&ritie (that teacheth ail to be-

lievej to he the -way to fnidation : hecaafe the Gentiles (ftrjh of ailJ could mi be fa*ved by their Phih~

fophy* whereby they knew Godr

, for fo much as they did not fer*ve him^ but idols ; he therefore jufily per~

nutting them to full into all kind of mofh damnable fin*

A^^^Tv^C AUL a fervant of Jesus Christ,
fo called to be <in /ipotlJe fcparated

P ^ unto the Gofpel of God-

J£ 2 Which lie had prornifed before

yk*£^'#*?"« ^y ^*s Prophets in the holy Scrip*

tnres,

3 Concerning his Son (who w^s made to him of
the feed of David, according to the flefli,

4 Who -was preridHnatcd the Son of God in

power, according to the Spirit of SanctificAtian,

by the rcfurreel ion of our Lord Jksus Christ ffota
the deadj

5 Bywhom we liuve receiver grace aod Apoftle-

fliip * for obedience to the faith
-f

in all Nations for

his name,
6 Mmon^ whom are your alio the called of

Jesus Christ :)

7 To nil th:it are at Rome the beloved of God,
called to be Saints. Grace to you and pence

from God our Father, and from the Lord Jesus
Christ.

8 Ftrfl I give thanks to mv God through Jesus
Christ for you all, becauie your faith is fpoken of
in the whole world

9 For God is my witnefh, whom I fervc in my
fpirit in the Gofpel of his Son, that J without cell-

ing i make n commemoration of you
xo Always in my prayers, making requ eft, if by

any means now- at length \ may have a profperous
journey by rhe will of God, to come unto you.

11 For I long to fee you, that I may impart
unto you fomc fpiriiual grace, to § ftrongthen you :

1 2 That is to fay, that I may be comforted to-

gether in you by that which is common to us both,
your faith and mine,

1.3 And I would not have you ignorant, bre-

thren, that I have often purpofed to come unto
you (and have been hindred hitherto) that I might
have fnme fruit amoiu vou a!fb, even as anions
other Gentiles,

14 To the Greeks, and to the Barbarians, to the
wife and to the unwife, I am a debtor-

ANNOTATIONS on CHAP. L

* Faith tnuft not be fuhjeel to fenfe, rcafon, arguing, or

under Handing ; but muft command, and be obeyed in hu-
mility and {implicit y.

f St. Auguflm uft-'ch this place and the like again ft Here-
tics, who would draw the common Catholic faith of all Na-
tions, to foate certain countries or corners of the woHd.
Aug* ep* j6i -

j Grace to you and peace. ] It is a kind of blc fling ra-

ther ihjn a profane lalnrauon, proper tn the ApofMc*, nf

greater virtue, than The benedictions of the Fathers in the

Old Teftsmeot. The holy Fathers of the Church Ceemed
ti" a!) ft. tin from it \\*r their reverence to the A pottles. The
Manicheef (St. ftaj*. ctwt* cp, fuwda* c* 5^ 6) rind other

Heretics (as alio jh^ie uf our time) becaufb they would be

couiiiE'.: Apnffies, ofirii lif* it,

8 i"mr faith is fpsim of.} The holy Doftors upon thefe

words of the Apoitle, and efpecially by our Matter's pro-

mife made to I
Jet.r, th^t his faith fhould not fail, give great

ttftimonv oi fltii providence uf God in the prefervation ot the

Riwnjo f.uth. be, Cypriiii thus, ep, 55. nu. 6- " They
ct

,*,re fo bold to carry letters from profane Schifmatics to the
4t ch.iir of Pe^r and the principal Church whence Prieftly
* c unity arofe : not confidering the Romans to be them
tc whofe faith (the Apoftle being the comrnender) was
44 praifeJ, to whom mi (belief cannot have acccfs.*' So St.

Hieronij Apohg* adv. Ritjf, li, 3. t* 4. to* 1* '* Know you
t4 that the Roman faith commended by the Apoftle's mouth,
" will receive no fuch deceits, nor can be poifibly changed^
*' though an An^el taught othcrwife, being fenced by Sr,

" Paul's authotity/' Again, ep* 63^ od Psmmacb^ <$

Oumum9 c 4. to* 2. " Wbatfiicvrr thou be thnt avouch-
^ cil new &t&5, I pray thee Jiave refpeel to the Roman
ct ears, fparc the faith which was pmifed by the Apoftle's
* ( voice." And in anothtr place: "Will ye know, O
* Paula* and Euftochiumj how the Apoftle hath noted

[No* xxvmo

*t every Province with therir proprieties? the faitb of the
" people of Rficne is praiftd. Where is there fo great con-
* c courfc to Churches and Martyrs Sepulchres I Where
tc foundethj AuieTj, like thunder from Heaven s or where
* c are the Temples ( iroid of Idols) fo ihaken as there?
(6 Not that the Romans have another faith thin the reft of
(t the Chriftian Churches, but that there is m them more de-
" votion and fimpiicity of faith." In another place the

fj^e holy Doctor lignific^h that it is atl one to fay, the Ro-
mwn fatth, and the Catholic. Apohg* i, adv. P>Mjf>, c. !»

So doth St* Cyprian, tp. 152, ntu 1* ad* AntQnianum. : ^nd

St, Ambrofe, ds obiin fratris, in vud. Whereupon this

word j Romany is added to Catholic^ in many Countries

where Set5ls do abound, for the better diilinftlon of true be-
lievers from Heretics : which in all Ages did hate and abhor

ihe Kn'iwin faith and Church, as aii malefactors do their

judges 4nd coi rectors

•

% He prayeth without rntermtfllon that oroitteth no day

certain times of prayer, £f- ^ug* b&r£f. 57,

9 Serve in myfpirit >] Divers Heretics when they hear that

Ciod is a Spirir, and mutt be ferved and adored in Spirit,

imagine that he muft only be honored inwardly, without

ceremonies and external works : which you fee is otherwife -

t

for that the Apoftle ferved God in Spirit, by preaching the

Gofpel, To ferve God then in Spirit, is to ferve him with

faith, hope, and charity, ana
1

with all works proceeding

from them j as to ferve him carnally* is, with works exter-

na], without the faid internal virtues*

cj A commemoration^ A great example of charity for all

men, efpecially for Prelates and Paftors, not only to preach,

but to pray continually for the con^erfion of people to

CbriiVs faith : Which the Apoftle did for them whom he

never knew, in refptdt of God J
s honor only and the zeal of

fouls.

§ The Romans were converted and taught by St* Peter

before. Therefore he ufeth that fpeech to confirm them in

their faith. Author Com, apud Hm\ Thwdorti* in xvi, Rom*
tif Chryf

K fc k J5 '§0
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i$ So (as much as Is in me) I am ready to preach
the Gofpel to you alfi> that art; at Rome*

1 6 For I am not afliamed of the Gofpel. For it

is the power of God unto falvaLion to efcry one
that believe th, to the Jew firft and to the Greek-

17 For * the juftite of God is revealed tlierein

from faith unto .faith a
21s it is written : The jujl

man fiveih by faith.
18 For the wrath of God is revealed from hea-

ven, againft all ungodiinefs and injuftire of thofc

men that detain the t rutii of God in injuitice.

\t) Bcoiuie that wliich is known of God is ma-
xiifefi in them. For God hath manifeflcd it unto
them.

20 For the invisible things of him, from the

creation of the world, arc clearly Icvn, being im*
dcrftood by the things th:it are made; his eternal

power alio and Divinity : fa that they are inex-

eufiblc,

it Becaufc that when they knew 6od, they
Iiave not glorified him as God, or given thanks i

but became vain in their* thoughts, and their fool-

ifh heart was darkened.
22 For profeffing themfelves to be wife they be-

came fools.

23 And they changed the glory of the incorrup-
tible God, into a f likeneft o£ the image of :i cor-

ruptible man, and of birds, and of four-footed
beads » and of creeping things

24 Wherefore God J gave the to tip to the defircs

-_. ' * 'L -

c>f their heaft, unto uncleannefs^ to difhonor their
own bodies among themfelves.

25 Who ehangeth the truth of God into a lye ;

and worshipped and ferved the creature rather than
the Creator, who is blefled for ever. Amen*

26 For this caufe God delivered them up to
fharneful afiections. For their women have chanc-
ed the natural ufe, into that ufe which is againft
nature*

27 And in like manner the men alfo, leaving
the natural uie of the woman, have burned in
their lufts one towards another, men with men
working that which is filthy, and receiving^
themfelves the reeompence which was due to their
error*

28 Arid as they Hked not to have God in their
knowledge ; God delivered them up to a reprobate
ienfe, to do thofe things which are not convenient.

29 Being filled with alt iniquity, malice, form-
cation $ avarice, lylckednefs, full of envy, murder,
contention, deceit, malignity, whifperers,

30 Detractors, hateful to Cod, contumelious*
protid, haughty, inventors of evil things, difobe-
client to parents, A

3 i Fool ifh, diflblute, without affection, without
fidelity, without mercy.

*2 Who, having known the jufliceof God, did
not under ftand that they, who do fuch things, are
worthy of death : itnd not onlv thev rhrit do them,
but they alio that confent to them that do them*

15 7o preach the Gofpci^ The Gofpel is not only the

life of our Saviour written hy the four E.vangelifts, nor only
ibat which is written in the New Xeftament ; but the*r

whole courfe of preaching and teaching the faith. Which
faith Cometh ordinarily' by preaching and hearing, and not
by writing or reading. And therefore St. P^ul thought not
hirofelf discharged by writing to the Rom an s, but his defire

was to preach unto them : for that was the proper coromif-
fion given unto the A po files, to preach to aJl N.icions. The
wriiing the books of the Teflarnent, is another pjrt of Grid's
providence, iiccciCiry for the Church In genera], but not
neccfTiry for vvxty man in particular j as to be taught and
preached tinto, i& for every i>ne of age and understanding.
And therefore St- Peter { who- was the Chief of the Com-*
miflion) wrote little -

t
Tiuny of them . wrote nothing at all :

and St, Paul1 that wrote muft, v?rote but little in companion
of his preaching ; nor to any but fuch as were converted to
the faith by preaching before,

* He me.meth not Clod's own Ju-ftice in himJetf, but that
juftice wherewith God end uoth man when he juftifieih him-.

St, dug. de 8p> £5* fit. e* 9. Whereby you may gather the
Viiiiiiynf the hferericai imputative jiiftice*

17 Liveih by faith:] In the tenth chapter to the Hebrews,
he ihewtth by this place of the Prophet ( J-Lthak^tak iLJ
that the juft, though he live here in pilgrimage, and feeth
not prefently nor enjoy eth the life evtrlaftlng promifed to
him, yet holdcth faft the hope thereof by faith. In this place
he app!reth> the Prophet's worclsi farther to this feofe, That
it is our faith, that is to fay, the Catholic belief (faith St*
Auguflin) 'which makcth a ptft ntan+ and diftmguijhetb be-
tween the jujl and the unjuft \ and that by the law of faith,

and not by the- law of works. Whence arifeth, that the
Jew> the Heathen Philofopher, and the Heretic, though
they excelled in all works of moral virtue^ could not yer be
juft ; and a Catholic Chriftian mun living but an ordinary
honeft life, either not iinning gre^tlv, or fupplying his faults
by penance, jsjuft. And this difference arikth hy faith.
Not that faith can fave any man without works. For it if

not a reprobate faith that %ve [peak of (as the holy DocT-or
faith) but that tvhieb worketh by charity^ and trterefoie re-
mittcth fins and makcth one juft.

j 3 Is revealed.*] By a/1 the paffage following you may
fee, that the Gofpel and Ch rift's Law confrffeth not only in

preaching faith (though that be the ground* and is always
to be done firft :) but to te^ch virtuous life and good works^
and to denounce damnation to all them that commit deadly
fins and repunt not* And again we fee that not only want of
faith is a fin, but mil other a£ts done againft God's com-
mandments,

f Lo theftf and the like are the Images or Idols fo often
condemned in the Scriptures, and r?ot the holy Images of
Chnft and his Saints,

J Ephcf* \v. i (j. he fahh : Thty have delivered, or given
up themfelves u all undeannefs* By which conference of
Scriptures we learn that themMves are the caufe nf their
own fin and damnation, God of his juftice permitting and
leaving [hem :o their own will, and lb giving them op unto
paflions, $€r.

26 Cod delivered them n^] As he faith here, God deli-
vered them up, fo to the Lphcmms he fnhh of the fame per-
fons aitd things; They delivered themfelves up to alf ui;^

cleannefs. So that it is not meant here that God doth drive",

force, or c«ufe any man to fin 3 as divers btafphemous Here-
tics do hold ; but only that by his juft judgment, for their
own defervjng, and for due puuifliment of their former griev-
ous offencc£,- he with-holdeEh bis grace fiom them, and fo
fufFereth them to fall farther into other fins, As, for their
crime of Idofcitry, to fufter them to fill into unnatural abo-
minations ; as now for herefy, he taketh his gr^ce and mercy
from many t and fo they fall headlong into all kind of turpi-
tude : ks contrariwife, for ill life, he fufTcreth many to fall

into hcrefy. And for Chrift's fake let every one that is en-
tangled with ihe Idolatry of this time, th:*t is to fay, with
thefe new Seels, look well into his own conference, whether
his fnrfaking the true God, tray not come unto him for.

a

puni/hment of his former or prefertt Kl life which he liveth,

32 TForthy of death.] Here you fee why the Church
takcth lome fuiK \o be deadly, and calleth them mortal, to

witj beeaufe aU that do them 5
are worth v of damnation :

others arc venial, that is to fay, pjrdonable rf their ovl*j

nature and not worthy of eternal damnatioji-

C H A r.
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iVtfo; #^0 hejhei&tfh that neither lbs ^jq^m could b;fuved by the knowledge of the Law, of which they fo much

bragged againji the Geniito, feeing they did notiuithflanding fin as the Gentiles did, 14. Arid therefore that

the trttf yc-iu is the Chrijrian (though he be a GentileJ who by grace in his heart dafh the good zuvrhs that the

Lavo commandeth;

WHER^FORt thou an inexcufoblc, O man,
wlmfoever ihou art that judged. For

^ffifein thou judgeft another, thou condemned"
ihylelf. For thou doft the fame things which thou

-ud£eft
J

2 For"we-kneiw that thei judgment of GM is

liccording to truth iigiinft them that do fuch

tilings*
.

3 And think^ft thou this, O mnti, that judgeft

them uho dn fuch things, nnri doft the fame, lint

(hnu fhalt efcape the judgmerit of God ?

4 Or defpifeft thou the riches of Im gootlfieft,

and patience, and long futiering, not knowing'
that the benignity of God lcadeth thee to penance ?

^ But according to thy li.ifdnefs *ftd impenitent

heart, thou trcafureft up to thyleSf wrath againft

rhe day of wiJath, and revelation of "the juft

judgment of God^
6 Who will render to every man according to

hi* work*.

7 To them indeed, who according to patience
in good work, feek glory and honor, and incor-
rupttrm, eternal life*

8 But to them Chat are contentious, and who
obey not the truth, btft give credit to iniquity

?

wrath and indignation,
fj Tribulation and ahguifh upon every foul of

man that worketh evil, of the Jew firft* and alfo

of the Greek :

ro Hut jrlorv and honor arid peace to every one
that worketh good, to the Jew iirft and alfo to the

Greek.
1 1 For there is no refpeel of perfans with God,
t2 For vhofocver have finned without the Law*

fhall pcrifli without the Law : and whofocver have
finned in the Law, {hall be judged by the Law.

13 For not the hearers or the Law, are juft be-

fore God : but the doers of the Law ftiatl be jufii-

JictL

14 For

L.

ANNOTATIONS ok C tl A P. it

1 T&p« art that judgeji^ Such as by public authority eitbef

fpimual or temporal have power to punifh offenders^ are not

forbidden to judge or condemn' any for their offence,^ tho*

tbemfelves are fometi rues guilty in their confidence oF rhe

fame or greater : yet may rt he matter of aggravating: f^s
before God, when they will not repent of thofe offences

tfoernfeJees, for which iht-y puntfli others- But if they be

open offenders themfelves^ in the fame fort for which they

judge others? they give fcftndal, and thereby aggravate their

fins very much. Properly here he forbiddeth to charge ano-

ther fa! fly or truly with thefe crime* whereof himlelf" is as

fjr guilty or more than the other* as the Jews efpeeiaBy did

the Gentiles, to whom he fpcaketh here-

4 Or defflifgft thou the riches /"] This proveth that God
offereth his grace and mercy to many* and by long pati-

ence and fuffcranee expecfreth thrir repentance, deferring

their punishment on purpt>fo \\\&t they may amend, and

that he is nordelighteJ in their perdition, nor is the caufe

of their fin: but contrariwife that they harden their own
hearts, and of their own frte-will rejsS his grace and con-

temn his benignity*

6 According to his works'] Though the holy Apoftie's

fpecial purpole be in this Epiftk* to commend unto the Gen-
tiles that irufted fo much in their moral works, the faith in

Chrift 7 yet left any man fhould think or gather untrtfly

from his worJs* that Chrifti&n men's works were not meri-

torious or the caufe of falvatioo, he exprefly writetb, thai

God givcth as well everlafting life and filer y to men, for and

according to their good works, as he giveth damnation for the

contrary works. And how foever Heretics fondly fly from

the evidence of thefe places
; yet St. Auguftin aflerts, Life

everlafting to be rendered for gopd .works according ro this

man i ft ft Scripture ; GodJhaU render tv every man according to

bh works.

13 Net the hearers.} This fan -c fentence a^reeab)e alfo

to Chrift's word^S {Matt, vii, 21.) i$ ^e very ground of

St* James's difputation, that not faith alone^ but good works

alfo dojuftify, Thcrefoie St. I
1

n\ {howfoever fome per^

*"

terfely con ft rue his words in other places) meaneth the

fame as St. James. And here he fpeaketh not properly of
the firft juftificatinnj when an Infidel or an ill man is made
juftj w ho had no acceptable works before to be juftified by
(of which kind he especially meaneth in other places of this:

Epiftle) but he fpeaketh of the fecond juftification or encreafe

of former juft ice, which he that is in God's grace, daily

proceeoVth in, by doing all kind of good works, which are

ju fliers, and for doinj; of which, he is juft indeed before

God. Ar*d o^' this kind doth St. James, n;imelv, treat.

Which is directly againft the Heretics of this time, who not
only .iitribute nothing to the works done in fin and infidelity^

but efteem nothing at all of all Chriftian men's works to-

wards justification and falvation, condemning them as un-
cle;in, finfulj hypocritic^J, Pharifaical ; which is direftly

agHintt iheie a ad other Scriptures, and plain blafpheming of
Chriit and his grace, by whofe Spirit and co-operation we
do them.

M Shfdi he juftified, ] Of all other Articles deceftfully

handled by Heretics, they ufc moft guiic in this of Juftifi-

cation 1 and efpeciftlly by the equivocation of certain words ;

which is proper to all contentious wranglers, and namely in

this word, jttflify. Which becaufe they find fbmetimes to

flj^nify the acquitting of a guilty man of fome crime whereof
he is tnuVcd guilty, and for whrch he ought to be condemn-
ed, (as by man's judgment efther of rgnoraiicc or of purpofe

often a very malefactor is deemed or declared and pronounced
innocent) they falfly make it fb fignify in this place and the

like, wherefoever man is faid to be juftified by God for his

works or otherwife v as if it wtrc faid, that God juftifieth

man, ih*ft is ro f;iy«, imputerh to him the jufTlcc of Chrift

(hough he be not indeed juft ;. or of favor repuie-rh him as

juft, when indeed he is wicked, impious, and unjuft. Which
is a moft blafphemous do£lrine jigainft God, making him
either ignorant who is jafeS an{^ fi& to err in his judgment ;

or not good, that can love and fave him whom he tnowcth
to be evil. And a ftrange pitiful blindnefs it is tn the

Church's Adverfaries, that they mould mink it more to

God's glory, and more to the commendation of Chrift's

juflice, merits? and mercy* to call and count an ill man i'o

continuing, for juft , :4an by his grace and mercy to make-
htm
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14 Vor when the Gentiles who have not the

Law, do by nature thofe things th;tt arc of the

Law ; thcfe having not the Law, are a law to them-

felves:
*

15 Who fhew the work of the Law written in

their hearts, their confeience bearing witnefs to

them, and their thoughts between themfelves

accufing
5
or alfo defending one another,

16 In the day when God Aval! judge the fccftU

of men, by Jesus Christ, according to my
GofpeL

17 But if thou art called a Jew, and rcflefi: in

the Law, and makeft thy boaft of God,
18 And knoweft his will, and approveft the

more profitable things, being inflructed by the

Law,
19 Art confident that thou iliyfelf art a guide of

the Wind, a light of them that are in dinkneis,

20 A:

ti Inftru&er of the foollfh, a teacher of in-

fants, having the form of knowledge and of truth

in the Law,
21 Thou therefore * that teacheft another, teach-

eft not thyfelf: thou that preacheft* that men fliould

not Heal, flealeft.:

22 Thou that fayeft, men fhould not commit
adultery, committefl, adultery : Thou that abhor-
rent idols, committeft faerilege

:

23 Thou that makeft thy boaft of the Law, by
tranigreflion of the Law diftionoreft God.

24 (For i the name of God through-you is blafphemed

through the Gentiles*, as it is written.^)

25 Circumciiion. profiteth indeed if thou keep
the Law : but if thou be a tranfgrefibr of the Law ?

thy circumcifion is become § prepuce*

26 it then the uncircumctfed 'keep' the jufticesof

the Law ; fhall not his uncirciimcifion be counted
for circumcifion ? |f|K

27 A nd fliall not that which by nature is tin-

circumcifion, if it fulfil the Law, judge thee, who
by the letter and ciFCumcifion art. a tranfgreffor of

the Law ? »

,

28 For it is not he is a Jew, that is fo outwards
ly, nor is that circumcifion which is outward in

the flefh,

29 But he is a Jew that is ofte inwardly ; and
the circumcifion is that of the heart, in the fpirit,-

not in the letter : whole praife is not pf men*: but

of God.

C II A P. 1 It.

He granteth thai the Javs didfarpafs the Heathen Gentiles* in God's benefits y g. But not in their own *workt :

eotithidhigi that he hj'ihjhgwsd both few mid Gentile to be [inners .- 18. And therefore (inferring) that there

tnttji befome other way to Salvation indifferent to both ; which is* to believe in Jesus Christ, that for his

fake their fins may be forgiven them*

HAT advantage then hath the Jew, or what
is the profit of circumcifion ?

2: Much every way. Firft indeed, becaufe the
words of God were committed to them*

3 For what if feme of them have not believed ?-

fhall their unbelief make the faith of God without
effect ? God forbid.

4 But Got! is true : and every man a liar, as it

is written : That thou- mayefi befaflifted in thy wordsv
and mayefi overcome when thou art judged*

him of an ill one, juft indeed", and fo truly to juftify him, or

as the word- doth here fij;nify, to eftecm and approve tor juft

indted, him that by his ^racc kcepetn his law 2nd command-
ments. For, that the keepers and doers of the command-
ments are juft and fo reputed, is plain by the correfpondence
to the former words : Net the bearers are jujl^ but the doers.

Whereupon St. Auguftin, de Sp* & &»£,%&, fa* 3. hath
thefe words : IVhtn it Isfaid* *lhe deers of the Lmo jhait be

jtiffifed, what vther thing h faid% than* The jufl jbatl b$ jufii-

ficd ? Far the d$ers of the Law verity arc juji.

* It is a fhameful and damnable thing for preachers,
teachers, or other guides of men's life, to commit the fame
things themfelves, which they reprove in others*

f It is a great fin that by the ill life of the faithful, our
Lord's name Ihould be ill fpoken of among the mifbelievers,
and many withdrawn from the true religion thereby.

§ Prepuce is the forefkin not circumcifcd, and therefore

fignifieth the Gentiles, or the ftate and condition of the

Gentiles ; as cireumciflon, the Jews and their ftate.

26 Keep the jiiflic£f*y If a Gentile either now fince Chrift^
by his grjee and faith, or any other before Chrift, not of the
ftock of Abraham, through the Spirit of God keep the juflices
of the Law, he is juft no lcfs

(

than if,he had been outwardly

circumcifcd, and ffaall condemn the clrcumdfed Jew not keep-
ing the Law, without which, his outward Sacram€nt can (tot

ferve him, bur ftial) be much to his condemnation^ that hav-
ing the Law and peculiar Sacraments of- God, he did not
keep the Law, nor inwardly exerdfe that in his heart which'
the outward fign did import* And all this is no more but to

infinuate that true juftice is not in faith only or knowledge
of the Law, or in the name either of Jew of Ghriftian, but
in doing good works and keeping the Law by God*s
grace,

29 lntbefpirit9 not in the letter,] The outward ceremonies.
Sacraments j threats, and commandments of God in the
Law, are called the letter y the inward 'working of God in
man*s heart, and endowing him with faith, hope, and cha-
rity, aod with Jove, liking, will,' and ability to keep his

commandments by the grace and merits of Chrift, are called

the fpirit\ In which fenfe, the carnal Jew was a Jew ac-
cording to the letter, and he was circumcifetf after the letter :

but the true believing Gentile obferving by God's grace in

heart and in God J
s fight that which was meant by that earn si

fign, is a Jtew according to the fpirir, and j uftified by God.
Of the fplrit and letter St. Auguftin made a famous work,
very necertary for rhe underftanding of this EpifHe.

5 Bxxt
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q But if OUV
;

inj\iftite comment! the injttf-

tice of God, whit thali. wc fe« ? Is God mv
juft who efxecuteth wrath ? (I ipeak according to

JTlitl ) -

6 'Obd fcrM&V ttfaWwife "how (hall God judge

this world ?

* ^"dr if the tftith 6f God hath more abounded

through my lyfe 5 utttb his glory, why am I alfiS yet

mdged a& a firmer,

8 And not rather (as we are llandered, and as

fome affirm that we fay) let **s do evil* that

there may come good ? Whofe damnation is juft.

q What then ? Do we excel them ? No, not io.

For we have charged both Jews and Greeks, that

they are all under fin
j

io ^s it ts written ; Thai there is not any man

ix There is none that underftandetK there is none

thai feekeih after God.
'

12 Ml have turned mi of the way7 they are become

unprofitable together : there is none that doth good, there

is not fn much as one,
m t

1 7 their throat is an open fepulcbre, with their

tongues the? have dealt deceitfully. The venom of

afpsjs under their lips*

3 4 Whofc mouth isfutlofcurftng and bitternrfs :

i $ Their feci fwiji tojhed blood.

1

6

Dc/iruaion and mifery in their ways :

17 Ami the way ofpeace they have not known.

1

8

There is no fear of God before their eyes. ,

i q Now we know that what things ioever the

Law fpeaketh, it fpeaketh to them that are in the

Law ; that every mouth may be flopped, and all

the world may be made fubjeft to God ;

so Becaufe by the works of the Law no iletti

fijall.be juftified before him- For by the Law is

the knowledge of fin. *r>*A
2 r Rut now without the Law the jufticc of God

is made mamfcfl ; being witnefledby the Law and

the Prophets. _ , , r T

22 Even the juftice of God by faith of J*W«

Christ, unto all and upon all them that believe

m him. For there is no diftinchon.

a, For all have finned ; and do need the glory

^Bein^ jufliSedf freely by his grace, through

Lhe redemption that is in Christ Jksijs.

2 c Whom God hath propofed to be a propitia-

tion, through faith in his blood to the (hewing of

his juftice, for the remiffion of former fins,

I I | I* I M—^

ANNOTATIONS oH CHAP. HI.

-"
'e 'ifoufi iXjufiUt.) No wonder, that many now-a-days

deduce falfe and deteftabte concfof.oos out of this ApofHea

Bitih *Hd HStftf wYftiftgs, feeing that St. Peter noted it in Ins

days, and hirofejf here contefleth that his preaching and

fpeeches were then faifely oiifconftrued j as if he had taught

tfiaf the Jews and" Gentiles ill life and incredulity had been

direftly the caufe of God's greater mercy, and that_theretore

fiti corrieth fftim God « the advancement of his glory, and

c/ohfequently that men might or (hould do ill, that good

ffiirfit ehflie fVbrri W. Which blafpbemous conftruftiotis

they took from thefe and the like Words : Habereftn abound-

td, there- did gtdct more abound; and, 1 he Law entered in

ttdfjin might abound i and oat of Pfalm L. That fbm mayefi

Ve iuftifiid in thy words, and overcome when thou art judged*

As if he meant that men do fin, to the end that God may be

fuftified. And at all thefe and the like places of the Apoitle

though forewarned by St. Peter, and by the Apoftles own

defence and proteftation, that he never meantfoch hornWe

thines *dt the wicked1 alio of this time do fturfrble and fall.

gutVe Srue meaning is in all foch places that God can and

doth, when it'pttaPfh him, convert thofe fins which man

cahmvitteth again* him and bis commandments, to his glory:

thbii&h the flrtf therrifelves ftand not with his will, intention,

nor himor, bwt are directly aga'mft the fame, and therefore

nrayrtot'be -committed that any good may fall, rot, wnat

^Ood , foev!erJac'diderrti'Hy
/
faIlethi it proceeded* not froflft the

fid, Hot frodi God's rriercy that can pardon, and from his

tfrnWdterlco that can turn ill to good . And therefore ig.inft

tfidfe carnal in«rpretaiWm«, St. Paul very carefully and dili-

zttitly ttiveth feafon alfo in this place, ver. 6. that it is itn-

ioflinle : becartfo God could not juftly pomft any man, nor

L in judgment at the latter day for fin without plain injur},

if either hiuifclF would have firV committed, or man [m*gh»J

da i t td his glory. Therefor* let all firfcere Readers of the

Scriptu"*. and efpetlally of St. Paul's writings hold this

for a
P
certa nty, as the Apoftte's own defence

,
( Wharfbever he

Lmed to fay hereafter, founding in their own fenfr,
Ajrfin

comcth from God, or may therefore te*™™^*££
may work good from if) that the Apoftle himfelf condenm-

eth that fenfe as fijnderous and blafphemous.

l0 There is not any mvn juj^ Thefe general fpeethj,

that both Jew and Gentile are in fin, and none at all jult,

arc not fa to he taken, that none Lit cither lort were ever

Eood: the Scriptures e^prefly laying that Job, £«"ar
X;

Flizabeth, and 1'uch like, were juft before t.,-i »
n i '

s

were blafphemy » fay, that thefe words alledged out of the

xiiith Pfalm were meant in Chrift's mother, in St. John the

Baptift, in the Apoftles, &e. For, this tritJ*-** f^c
=

that ne ther by the Law of nature, nor Law of Mofes, could

an" m"n be juft or avoid fuch fins as here are reckoned but

by faith and the grace of God, by wh.ch there were a num-

ber in all ages (efpecially among the Jews) that were juft

and holy wW tbc words touch, not being fpotoonly

Jo the multitude of the wicked, whom the Prophet maketh

as it were a fevered body con fpi ring;
aft.inft Chr.ft,

«**J-
ftcuting the juft and godly, of wh.ch .11 company he faith,

that none was juft nor teared God.

20 By the itori* of the W-1 St H.erom and^St. Chry-

foftom expound this of the ceremonial works only .
and in

that fenfe the Apoftle efpecially profecuteth tb.iwto"
in his Epiftl'e to the Galatians. But it is true alfo

,

of al

man's mo
P
ral works done without faith and **£!"£&<*;

whith cannot be acceptable or available in God * light, to

juftify any man. AndfoSt. Auguftm taketh «t.

illuftite ofGod.] Beware of the wicked and v-m

commentary of the Cal vinifts, glofling the juft.ee of God to

SS Which is «fid«rf in Cbrift, apprehended by our fa h;

and fo that imputed to us wh.ch we ...deed have_. <>t

Wherein at onee they have forged thcmfelves againft God *

nVamfeft word, a new non-juftice, a ph.ntaftic* apprehen-

fon of th« which is not, a falfe faith and untrue tmputat.on.

Whereas he juftTce of God here is that u-herewith he en-

lowethamanac his firft converfion, ^ «
"J*

'»
"J

'

and therefore man's juftice : but yet God's juftice alfo, be-

came it is of God.
J

Of this juft,ce in.us, whe.eby we are

£,£ inftified arid indeed made juft, St. Atiguft.n fpeaketh

thus "The grace- of Chrift doth work our ,llummat,on and

"
* To'bftoe^, him, "-ecompiifetlinotonlytheaaof

fcith, birf
!S= and cUrity, as the Apoftle explameth h.m-

f^ Sota'nartatnethhis^t^^
Si?are

y
difpofitio

S
ns and preparations thereunto^^^

Xj i *
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39 Is- he the God of t|^ Jev?scopJyJ Is .he

t alfo of the Gentiles? Yes3 of the Gentile
26 Through the forbearance of Godv £qr the

Shewing of his juftice in this time: that he him-

felf may be juft, and the juftifier of him who is

of the faith of Jesus Christ, ., , ^

27 Where is then thy boaftrng ? It is excluded ,

By what law ? Of works ? No 3 but by. the Law of

faith.

28 For we account a man to be juftiffedby faith

without the works of the Law.

not
alfo. r h

I

30 For it is one God that juftinetli circmn-
cifioi-i by faith, &nd,

rh TLijicir^umcij5on t;hipugh

faith- -
, % j

st. ^
-/ -,v4

31 Do we then deftroy the tawthrough faitji %

God forbid, but >ve ^fibablilK
t
tJie La'^- ! , /:. ,

1

-—»^»ifc

^ .

^ .

+
: 1 - f r

* <*

j /?>=
J L

! r 1

CHAP. ifc
i ^ i

:
i:*>|

- . ,i J i

Tftaf Abraham was not juftifled by his own power, but by God*s grace^ in ivftoiii he' believed, (6,rWhich 'is dtvay

fir the /inner alfo to com? to juftice*) 9. And that y feeing he was not as then tircumcifed\ not onlyjhe ctr-

cumrifed yew* but alfo the uncirctimcifed Gehtiie may, by believing the Chriftiafi faith^come i^jztfticv^ as

Abraham did : efpecitfUy conftdering a!fo y that Abraham was promifed to be the Father ofth^'^hhlef ^jodrld%

and not only of the yews , to whom only the Law was qiven : and that± not to fulfil the promtfe^buf-fir ano-
l

'fher taufe* .
- '

"

"
*•' ^ ™' ^

r

WHAT fliril we fay then that Abraham hath

found, who is our Father according to the

fiefh?

2 For if Abraham were juftified by works, he
hath whereof to glory, but not before God,

3 For what :£uth the Scripture ? Abrahajn believ-

ed God, and it was reputed to him unto juftice.

4 Now to him tbat'worketh, the reward is not

reckoned according to graces but according, to

debt.

5 But to him that workefh not ,^ yet BeHfcVetli in

him that juftifieth the ungodly* his faith 'is* replied
to juflice according to the purpofe'of t'he^r&r^^F
God.

6 As David alfo termeth the bleffednefs of a man,
to whom'God reputeth j-ttftice without w&rks :

7 Bleffhd are they, vuhofe iniquities arefprgiw^ and
whofejtns are covered'^

~' "'
: ;

J

"

L r

"
?

8 Blejjed is the niiilty
t&b

w
omj6&yL&db$&i

puteclfm. r-JA.u,-.- -,-'• ., =. : .-:.
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28 By faith t without the wtirks.] This is the place whence
the Protectants gatbc/ fatfely thtir only faith T and which
they commonly avouch, ^as- if the Apoftle faid s that only
faith doth j.uftify,

;
tWhere hcr both in tvords ai^d meanings

excepceth only the works of the Law done without C^rift
before our converfion : neither excluding the Sacraments o^f

Bapiifm or Penance, nor hopu and charity, ojr other Cferif-

tian virtues \ all which are the juftice of faith. As the

good works proceed i tig from them, are like wife the law and
jultice of fatrh. All which the Adverfaries would exclude
by folfting in the term, onty. Of whicl^ kind of a>eu St,

Aogyftin upon this place faith thus 1 ." Men not urider-
+t Handing that which the Apoftle ^i^h,- (we c^uju a man
** to be juftified by faitri without the works af the Law)
" did think that he fa id, faith would fuffice a man though
*^ he ]iwed ill and had no good works. Vyhic^h God forbid
** the veflel of election fliould think : who in a certain place
£( after he had faid, In Chrift Jesus neither xircumcifion^ nor
** uncircumctfion avaiteth &$} thing* he ftcaig^t.acliied^ b^t
fi< faith which <w$rketh by Uv^y '7

, .

]: "annotations oh, g tt^jjj^.iVJ X-
1 Abraham,j The Apoftle difputmg, in. ,thtf/-chapter, as

before, again ft them that thought they migbt rbie juftified by
their, works doue without the..grace of Chrift ,and, faith in

hirri, propoiet^ Abraham for,
T
an, example, and pjcovefj^j thast

he had no juftice nor eftimation of juftice before Gfod by
any-works done before he,.had faith, or that proceeded .not

.frora faith and God's grace,,

2 By w&rks*'} if Abraham did any commendable worfcs
before he believed Chrift, as many Philofophcrs did, men
might count him juft therefore; but in God's fight (who
accepteth nothing without faith in iiim^ or that procecdeth
not from his grace) he fhould never have had the eftiniation

of a juft man. Therefore (jod in the Scripturts reputing him
as a juft man, givcth the caufe thereof, fay i ng : Abraham
bititvtd GW> and it was reputed U himfirjufthe.

4 Tq him that warheth] That ^s -tQ^.fatfj .J^e- J^iat -pre^

fumeth of his own works a s> done of himfelf without fajtjipr

God's, help and grace; an?J faying^ tba£ grace, or, jufyfica«tio^

were given to him for his works j thi^ man 4pt}ijph^ll^ngp

his juftification as debt, and .nftt ,as o^/avor and^nace^' \^
l. 5 ftf bun that wsrketh< fist? J .- lie . wprlcqth. not .(in itfeis

place) that hath no* woiks or, at]edgeth„noc his- works done
in his JnfideJjty as caufe. of his justification, i>jut faith in

Chrift^ and that proceeding of mere.grace^ Wiieregpon St#

Auguftio f^ith : " Kno\y thpu that faith- fbun^l thqe jjnjuft.

** And if faith given to thee, tmd^tbeerj^, Jtjfppn^thp^i^

wicked onewhom. it might majce juflv H
r

t%
:
fpund thee

kicked, and of fuch an one made thee Juft- iUhat
r
jwwIcs

hadft thou being then wicked I None could'ft. fchpu have
(nor canft have) before thou believed fK . BeJleve-then. in

him that j.tjftifieth the irppmus, . that thygobd works.may
be f;ood works, indeed/' S,x. Augufti.n in P(aK xxjc?- .

6 As David alfh i$rmelh , J
.

'T%e F rpi^ftant s
t

:

fqr? , t$rnieth^

tild bave cthe -j^noVant

'**

cc

atton,to>

he nothing ,tlfe but Pemiftinn of
J

finsr and no grace or inbe-
rent jjulijce gvyen

v
from. CjojU at all. /r When the^pp,fl;le

would fay nothing elie* hut thatln, the ilrft TuftificatLonfGfod

,h n tie th . no gon^ w.o r k s
(

or merits to, reward , pu t . on Iy fins to

forgive unto fqcn as^tjav^^aith iniiim*
, j 1 , ;

—
1 .7 Ceverid..,. B^.0Jmputed

: \^ ^cil, may iiot gatjier^fas

the Heretics cjo^.o^jhefe, termss.>fftwr™, and^ ns{ m

iwpfyUtf*
that,th.e fins, of jp^ui are never; ,truly jforgiyen, r^^t hid/den only-

'

fFor fhat deroga,tJ?xh naujb fron3
;
,t^e)^orce of Chrfft's ^lood,

.and from the grac^pf^&od^ hy iv^.9lc^ our offences a re,, truly

remitted. H
t
eis^he iambJ

tbat taketh atuay the fins of the

world, that vvajhetfyp and kltitith out our fins, Therefore to-

covcr them, or, not to iirip.ute them^ is, not to charge, us

with ourfuiSj becasifcLbyVtiniiflion the^ are quite jtaken away :

Other wife it were but a Feig'ncJ forgivenefs. , Sec Sc* A4"
Suftin in PfaL X7±xu enarrat* 1*

-

9 Tins
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He^exhffiteth'u&i -now .After Bapiifm, to live no more inJin * but to walk In good works : bccattfe there we died to

the one^ and rofe again to the other* 14- (Grace alfo giving m fujficient Jlrengih) 16. And 'were madeJree
tqjhe one^pndferyanis tojhe other f

y 21 > And efpecially becaufe of tlw fruit herey and the end afterwards <>

yj offht* one andpf the other*

and your members as in Amnion ts of juftice unto
GocK

14 For fin fliall not have dominion over you.
For yon are not under the Law, but under grace.

15 What then ? Shall we fin, becaufe we arc not
under the Law, but under grace ? God forbid.

16 Know you not, that to whom you yield

yourfclves fervants to obey, his fervants you are

whom you obey, whether it be of fin, unto deaths

01* of obedience* unto jufttcc-

17 But thanks be to God, that you were the

fervants of fin, but J hnve obeyed from the heart,

unto that form of doctrine, into which you have
been delivered,

18 Being then freed from fin, you have been
made fervants of jufiice.

19 1 fpeak an human thing, becaufe of the in-

firmity of your ilcfli, . For as you have yielded

your members to fcrve uncleanneft and iniquity,

unto iniquity; fo now yield your members to

fcrve Juftice, unto fa nftifi cation.

20 For when you were the fervants of fin,

you were free men to juftice,

21 What -fruit therefore had you then in thofe

things, of which you are now aQiam^d ? For the

end of them is death*

22 But now being made free from fin, and be-

come fervants to God, you have your fruit unto
fanctificaiion, and the end life evcrlafting.

2 3 For the wages of fin, is death. But the grace

of God, life evcrlafting in Chrifl Jesus our Lord,

HAT (hall we fay then? Shall we continue
in fin that grace may abound?

2 God forbid. For we that are dead to fin,

how fhall wc live any longer therein ?

3 Know you not that all we, who are baptized

in Chrift Jesus, are baptized in his death ?

4 For * we are buried together with hiin by Bap-
tifm into death : that as Chrift is rifen from the

dead by the glory of the Father, fo we alfo may
walk iji uewnefe of life.

r5 For if we have been planted together in the
likenefs of his Death, we ihall be alfo in the like-

nefs of his Refurre<5Hon.

6 Knowing this, that our old man is crucified

with him, that the body of fin may bef deftroyedj

to the end that we mav ferve fin no longer*

7. For he that is dead, is juftified from fin.

8 Now. if we be dead with Chrift, wc believe

that we fliall live alfo together with Chrift,

9 Knowing that Chrift rifing again from the

dead, dieth now no more, death Thall no more
have dominion over him.

10 For In that he died to fin he died once : but
in that he liveth, he Hveth unto God.

11 So do you alfo reckon that you are d-cad to

fin, but alive unto God in Chrift Jj^sus our Lord.
12 Let not fin therefore reign in your mortal

body, fo as to obey the lulls thereof
i 3 Neither yield ye your members as inftru-

ments of iniquity unto fin ; but prefect your-

felves to God* as thofe that are alive from the dead,

. — i -v

AN NOTATIONS on'CHAP. VE.

3 Tir£
y

jvh& arc baptised.'] That* which btfore he cbal-

len^eff from the Law of Mofcs, to faith, is now attributed

to Baptifm, wh'irh is the firft Sacrament of our faith and the

entrance to Chrrfttan Religion. Whereby it is plain chat

tie nieaneth not only faith to jufHce,biK the SacramerHs alfo,

and ail Chriftian religion which he calleth the Lawof fpirit,

grace an$ faith.

* Remiffion of ! Jini
:

Vie iw life, la notification* and juftifica-

tton, arc give*ff fry Ziaprrfm,' Becaufe ic refembleih in us and

appliedto us Gh rift's 0eath and Refurreclion, and engraft*
4 eth usinto foicn. '

'".

oh- r*jr

f Caftalibn nnterh that BeiaJS^'fly tranflaieth Mervetur*

for dtflrn&t&r : weakened for defixoyed. \

6 Old mmi y
— body of fin,}

(
.. Qur corrupt ftate»vfubjc£t to

fin tmd concu*pifcence, coming^qjjs from Adamans called

the Old matif as ourj^rfon reformed in and by-CbrinVis
named the itfew inam\ And the iuit-tj^and- mafe of iln^ which

then ruled, is called the Gnrp.s y &T±Bhrfyx*f *fi*t*i ^- -iA :

-

"

10 To fin be died,] Chrift died to fin/ wfreri by*his-De^th

he rjeftroyed fin : We die to fin* in that weiare^lfchar^ed

from the power thereof* which before w*s> as it^wcf^, the

jifc of tntir perfunSj and commanded all the parts arM facul-

ties, of our foul and body : as comr;mwif</ we h.f€ V* God,
when his Grace rultth and worketli in ui» as the foul doth

rula our mortal bodies,

12 Si-v rrrgjz.] Concuplfcejice is here named fin, becaufe

it is the effect, occafion* and matter of firr, and is, as it

w re, a difeafeor infirmity in us, inclmmg us to ill, remain-

ing a)fo after Baptifm, according to che fubilancc or matter

thereof : but h is not properly a fin, rior forbidden by com-
mandment, till it reign in us, and we obey and fallow the

de fires therenf St, Auguftin, li. de nupt. ^ coneuptfe. c. 23-

Cont. 2.. cpijL Pelag. h\ 1, c. 13- Cwc, Trident* Sejf. 5,

atcrtf* de pec. arig'

X Here again is fignified, that our difcljsrge from the

bondage of fin, is by the Chriftian faith, a-nd by obedience

to theVhole doflrine of Chrift's religion : in that the ApoftJe

attributeth this their deliverance from finj to their humble

receiving of the Catholic faith.

17 Form of dBtfrine*] At the firft converfion of every

Nation to the Catholic faith, there is a, form and rule of be-

lief fet down 3 unto which when the people arc once put by

therr A pottles, they muft never by any perfuafion of men
aker the fame, nor take from man or Angel, any new doc-

trine> or Analogy of faith, as the Proteftams call it.

JV

[No. XXIXO Mmm CHAP-
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22 The EPISTLE of St- PAUL Chap. VII*

C H A P. VII.

burformer hujband (fin) with his taw, is dead in Baptifh : and now m are married to another hujband

(to Chrlji) lo bring forth children to God, thai is pod works. 7. And how the Law* being goad^ was

yet io us the Laiv^offw arid deaths becaufe concuplfcence reipicd in us. 17. But now by Baptifm grace

reignsth in us y
though alfo concupifcence doth remain and tempt us flilL

KNOW you rtot, Brethren, (for I fpeak to them
that know the Law) that the Law hath do-

minion over a man, as long as it Hveth ?

2 For the woman tti:it hath an huiband*, whi!ft

her hufband liveth is hound to the Law. Jiut if

her hulband be dead, ftie is loofed from the law

of her hufband.

3 Therefore whilft her huflxind liveth fhe fliall

be called an adult refe if fhe be with Another rnan :

but if her huflxmd be dead, flic i* delivered front'

the law of her huiband : lb that iiie is not an adul-

trefs if fhe be with another man :

4 Therefore, my Brethren f, you alfo arc become
dead to the Law by the Body of Chrift ; that you
may belong to ancthery vc\\i\ is rifen again from

the dead, that wu may bring forth fruit to Goth

5 For when we were in the flefii, the paiTions of

fins which were by the Law 5 did work in our

members, to bring forth fruit unto death.

But now we are loofcd from the Law of death,

wherein we were detained: fo that wefliould fcrvc*

in newnefs of fpirit, and not in the oldnefs of the

tetter*

7 What fhall we fay then ? Is the Law fin ? God
forbicj. But T did not know fin, but by the Law

:

for 1 had not known eoneupifcence, if the Law did

not fay ; Thoufnalt not covet.

8 But g fin taking occafion by the command-
ment wrought in me all manner of coneupifcence.

For without the Law fin w;is dead.

9 And I lived fame time without the Law. But
when the commandment came, fin revived.

10 i\nd I died- And the commandment, that

was ordained to life, the fame was found to be
unto death to mt,

1

1

Tor fin taking .occafion by the command-
ment, feduced me, and by it killed me.

12 Wherefore the Law indeed is holy, and the

commandment holy, and juffc, and good*

X3 Was that then which is good, made, dcatti

tmlome? God forbid- But fin, that it may ap-

pear fin, by that which is good,', wrought' death in

me : That fm by the commandment might become
iinful above meafure.

1 4 For we know that the Law is Ipiritual, but

I am carnal, fold under fin,

1 <; For that which I work, 1 underftarVd not.

For 1 do not that good which X will, but the evil

which 1 hate, that I do,

16 If then I do that which 1 will not, I confent

to the Law, that it is good,

17 Now then It is no morel that do it; but fin

that dwelloth in me,
18 For I know that there dwelleth not in me,

that is to fay, in my flefh, that which is good.

For to will, is prefent with me, but to accomplish

that which* is good, I find not.

iy For the good which I will, 1 do not ; but the

evil which I will not, that I do*

20 Now

ANNOTATIONS ok CHAP. VII.

* Nothing but rlrath diiTulvcth the band betwixt man and

^jfe ; though for fornication one may depart from the tuner's

company. Therefore to marry again is adukry, during the

life of the party feparared*

t Bring now baptized and dead to fin* and engrafted in

Chr Eft's myiticat Body, vou arc discharged of the Law of

Mofes, and are free in Chriih

% 3y &&pt\Cm we have not Chrift's juftice imputed to us,

but an inward ftewriefs of spirit given us, and refluent in us*

7 Thou Jhalt not covet*] Ir is not the habitual concupifcencc

or infirmity of our nature, or tenfual defire, or inclination to

evil, covetiog againftthc fpirit* that is forbidden properly irt

this precept : but the confent of our reafon and mind unlo it,

ro obey and foJIow tht.- lu*U thereof, that is a fin and prohi-

bited,

§ Sin or concupifcencc which wasafleep before,, was weak-

ened by prohibition ; the Law not bein^ the caufe thereof,

nor giving occafron thereunto, but occafton being taken by

our corrupt nature to rehft that which was commanded.

15 That which I twr^,] This being underftood by St,

Paul himlelf^ or any other juft perforu the fenle if, that the

flefh or inferior part fHrreth up divers difor*lt:red rrotions and

paffions, or perturbations againft the mind, and fti fuddenly

tome times invadtth the I'^mc, that before it atfendeth, or rea-

foti can gather iifelf to deliherafe, man is in a manner (tho'

unawares) entangled. VV^hich, jis Toon as it is pt-rceived,

being by the juft condemned, lejctted, and refilled, nev^r

mjkctb him a fnmer,

15 N&t that which I will.] He meaneth not, that he can

do no i^ood that he wiHetU or deflreth, or that he is ever

forced to do th^t *.vhich Ens will a^retth not utito : but that,

by reafon of the forciblends of coiicuptfcenfe, whereof he

cannot rid himfelf during life, be cannot accomplish all the

dvfircs of his fpirit nnd mtnd^ according as he faith to the

GdUiians : The jUJb coveteth again/} the fpirit f and the fpirit

figcinjl theJiejh) that^ nal whntf&ver ycu xc///, ycu can do.

jej Not the good 'which I xvilL] St> niay the juft alfo be:

farced by the rage of concu pi fee rice, or fenfual appetite, tc^

do or fufFer many things in his inferior part, or external

members, whitrh his will confenteth not unto* And fo Jong,

it is fo far from fin, that (as St. Auguftin faith) he need

never fay to Ci'ati t firgive us ottr f;ns> for the fame. For, fit*

is voluntary, and fo are not thefe painons.

19 fVhich I tviii ratff-] It maketh nor any thing againft

free-wiM^ that the Apoltle f^ith : that good men do of fufler

kjmetirr.es in their bodies, that which the will agreeth not

unto* ISut it proveth plainly free-will : becaufe the proper

aft thereof, chat ts t to will or notwill* to confent of diflent,

jf ever (as you may fee here) free in itftlf - tho
J

there may
internal or external force to itay the members of a man, that

they obey not in every acl, that which the will commandeth
or prefcribetb. And therefore that is never imputed to man
which he doth in his external or in;tmal ft cullies, when will

coneurretb not, Yt-a afttTw.r-Jj [i'c*\ 2C- ) the Apoiile

faith Nen eg* opertr*, man doth nut ih.it which is nut done by

his will: which doth mod evufetuly prove fice-wilL All

which St.Auguftin clearly teachcth, to. 4. incxpeftthn* Jjfi^i**-

dtim fropvf. ad Rr?K. ^/^j^ t 15, &" 46. ar^ci in many otlicr

places.
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20 Now if 1 do that which I will not, it is no
more 1 that do it, but fin that dwelleth in mc.

21 I find then a Law, that when I have a will
to do good, evil is prefent with mc.

22 For I am delighted with the Law of God,
according to the inward man :

23 But I fee another law in my members, fight-

227
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ing^againft the law of my mind, and captivating
mc in the law of fin, that is in my members,

24 Unhappy man that I am, who fliall deliver
me from the body of this death ?

25 The grace of Gud by Jesus Christ our Lord,
Therefore 1 myfclf, with the mind, ferve the Law
of God j bet with the flefh, the lav/ of iin.

BUB*™g3U5BMg5iggft^^

C H- A 1\ VHL

That now after Bapiifm vue are no more in a /lata of Damnation* becaufs^ hy the grace <uhUh we have received
we are able to fulfill the Law ; uniej) %ve wilfully give the dominion again to %ncitpiftenc$, 18, Thai fpe*
caufc of the perfecutians that then wereJ he comforteth and exhorteth them tvith many reafom.

^TT^HERE is now therefore no condemnation to

JL them that are in CUri!t Jjlsus, who walk not
according to the fieiti.

2 For the Law of the fpirit of life, in Chrifl:

JjtSUSj hath delivered me from the law oi lin and
of death.

3 tor what the Law could not do, in that it

was we iik through the flefh ; God fending his own
Son, in the likenefe of finful fieih, and uf fin hath
condemned fin in the flefh,

4 That the j unification of the Law might be
fulfilled in us who walk not according to the ilefh,

but according to the fpirit,

5 For they that are according to the flefh, mind
the things that are of the flefh ; but ttiey that are
according to the fpirit, mind the things that arc of
the fpirit.

6 For the wiftiom of the flefh is death ; but the
wifdom of the fpirit, is life and peace-

7 Decaufe the wifdom of the flefh, is an enemy
to God ; for it is not fubject to the Law of God,
neither can it be.

8 And they who arc in the flefh, cannot plcafe God-
9 But you arc not in the fldh, but in the Spirit,

if ib be that the Spirit of God dwell in you. Now
if any man have not the Spirit of Chrift, he is none
of his.

jo And if Thrift be in you; the body indeed is

dead became of iin, but the Spirit Hvcth becaufe
of jufullcarion.

11 And if the Spirit of him, that raifed up Jesus
from the dead, dwell in you ; he that rrrifJd up
Jj-sus Christ from the dead, (bull quicken alfo

your mortal bodies, becaufe of his Spirit that
dwelleth in you,

12 Therefore, Brethren, we are debtors, not to
the ildh, to live according to theilefli.

13 For if you live according to the flefh, you
fiiali die. But if by the Spirit, you mortify the
deeds of the flelh

a
you Oiall live.

14 For whofoever are led by the Spirit of God,
they are the funs of Gud*

15 For you have not received the fpirit of bon-
dage again in fear ; but you have received the fpirit

of adoption of fons, whereby we cry: Abba (Father.)
16 lror the Spirit himfclf giveth teftimony to

our fpirit, that we are the ions of God.
1

7

And if fons, heirs alfo ; helri indeed of God,
and joint-heirs with Chrifl : yet foif wc fuffer with
him, that we may be alfo glorified with him*

1 8 For I think that the paflions of this time are
not condign to the glory to come, that {hall be re-

vealed in us*

19 For

25 With ths mi?itl
t

—with the ftejh^\ Nothing done by
coneu patentee (which tire ApoflJ^ tit re caMcth fin) w here-

unto the fpirit , reafon, or mind of man confcnteLh nut, e<=n

tttiike him guilty before God- Neither cm the motions of

the fltfh in a juft man ever in the leaft defile the operations

of his fpirit* as the Lutherans hold : but make them often

more meritorious* for the continual combat that he h;uh with

them* For it is pi sin that the operations of the iltfh and of

the fpirit do not concur together to mate one adt, as they

imagine, the ApofHe concluding quite contrary , That in

mind he fbrveth the Law of God, in fle(b the law of fin,

that is to fay^ concupifcence,

ANNOTATIONS on CHAP, VIII.

16 The Spirit glveth ttfiimm$C\ This place makcth not

for the Heretics fpecial faith, or their prelum ptuous certainty

that every one of them is in grace; the testimony of the

Spirit being nothing elfebut the inward good motions, com-
fort, and contentment* which the children of God daily feel

more and more \n their hearts by fervln^ him ; by which
they have, as it were, an atteftation of his favor towards
them, whereby the hope of their j unification tfiul falvatioa

is much corroborated and ftreng:hteneu\

r; Tl-t ifwefuffcr,'] ChrifVs pams or p/Jitfons nave not
fo fir ti;> tied U*k ujI, mat Cbnfban men are difth^r^ed of -heir

l^^ticrtlar ilTcrifi^ or f.-itisfying for each man's own put:
jiciiher a?£ ujr p,:iu3 ijothintr worth to che SLtttinment of

Heaven, beeftufe Chrift h^th done enougli ; but quite con-
trary : he was by his PaiTion exalted lo tlie glory of Heaven ;

theufor^ we by compaflion, or partaking with him in the
like prions, fh*Ul attain to be fellows with him in his King-
dum,

iB Gmdlpti\ Our Adverfjrhs ground ]jereon a that the

works or fufrerances of this fife are wot meritorious or wor-
thy of lite cvcrl-jfting ; where the Apoftle faith no fuch thing

n<> more than he faith that Chrift's Pinions are not merito-

rious of his gJajy, which I think thev dare not much avouch
in our Saviour's actions. He exprefTeth only, that the very
afflictions of their own nature, whic h we fufFer with, or for

him, are bat fhorr, momentary, and of no account Jr

com pari Ion o^ the recompenre which wc fliall have in Hea-
ven* Nticher indeed were ChriuVs pains of their own na-
ture, in thejeafr to be compared tohis glory: yet they were
meritorious or worthy of Heaven 5 and fo are ours* And
therefore, to exprefs the fafd enmparifon, here he faith* They
at-ffitst evndigni io the glvry. He faith not, cf the gi&ry

t as

the Heruicks falfly tranfUte : though the Scripture fpcaketh

alfj
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19 For the expectation of the creature, waiteth

for the revelation of the fons of Cod.

20 Vat the creature was made fubjea to vanity,

not willingly, but by renfon of him that made ic

iubjecfc, in hope:
a 1 Becaufe the creature alfo ltfelf fhall be deli-

vered from the fervitude of corruption, into the

liberty of the gtory of the children of Gnch

az For wc know that every creature groancln,

andtravaileth in pain even til) now,

3 , And not only it, but nunclvcs alio, wiio

hive the firft fruits of the Spirit, even we our-

felves groan Within nurfelves, watUng for ihp

adoption of the fons of God, the redemption ot

our body- T

:

,

34 For we are faved by hope. But hope that is

feen, is not hope. For what a man fl-eth, why

doth he hope for ?
,

25 But if we hope for that whicn we fee not : wc

wait for it with patience. „ ,. -, . _ .

26 Likcwife the Spirit alfo helped! ounminmfy:

For we know not what wc fhoukl pray Hw a* wc

ought: but the Spirit himfdf afkcih for us with

unfpeakable groanings.

27 And he that fearcheth the hearts, knowcth

what the Spirit dcrfireth : bewufc he aiketh for the

Saints according to God.

28 And we know that to them that love God,

all things work together unto good, to fuch as at*

tordins to *'J purpoie are called to be Saints,

29 For whom he foreknew, he alfo predeftinat-

ed to be made conformable to the image of his

Son: that he might be the Firft-bom amonglt

many Brethren.

30 And whom he prcdeftinated ; them he ado

catted. And whom he called ; them he alfo juftl-

fled. An J whom he juftified ; them he alfo glo-

rificdi

31 What fhall we then fay to thefe things? If

God be for us, who is againft us?

^2 lie that fpared not even his own Son; but

delivered him for us All, how hath he not alfo,

with him, given us all Things?

33 Who lb all aceufc again ft the Elect of God ?

God that juilifieth.

n 4 Who is he that fhall condemn ? Chrifl jesus

that died, yea that is rifen alfo again, who is at the

rhdn hand of God s who alio maketh intercefllon

for us. e
35 \V ho then fliall feparate ns from the love of

Thrift? Shall tribulation? Or diilrefs? Or famine?

Or nakednefs? Or danger? Or perfecution ? Or
the fword ?

36 (As it is written : for ihy fake ive are put to

death all ihe day long. We are accounted as peep for

the flaughter.)

fo alfo, when it figmfietn only a comparifotl ; a& Prcv m m
the Greek, Omnt pntlfum non cjl Wa diptum, fat. Auauilui,

iUidirttum. St. f Heron, non valat knit comparar^ that >S>

No precious thing U *'**** ot *^*^ or cube rompare-1

with it. See the "like, Ecefr. xxn. 20, Tob. ix. 2. hut when

the Apoftle will tore's that thc-y are cond^n* worthy, or

mcritorioufrof the alorv, he frith pi*ta1? : T*ff/ *«r TW^-
ton w6kh*t prtfnt h momentary and hgbu wzrMab **W
»MtfA;v exceedingly an eternal wight cf ghry tn us. i he

value of Cnriii's attioir, .vrUvth nut from ihe length »r grw-

pefs of them in ihirmfd -cs tW : h fo nlfu thtv {urpuhcJ all

men's doings : but from thi: worthiness of the Perron, And

fo the value of "urs >a\\\i sriiVrh from the ;ir„ce nf our adop-

tion, which miiiecth thofe attics thjt of their natures urc

not meritorious nor anfwenhk to the j,»vs ot Heaven 111

thcniMves, to he worthy of H^ven. And they n^nr -^s

well p'ro^e that the works of fin da not demerit ctanm4:t >rs ;

for fin indeed fop (he annuity and nature < f the work, is not

anfwcmWc in j^l^.furc co the pain of H Jl :
but becnule it

hath a departing or an aveifion from Ood, btf il cv t r lo ihort

it deferveth damnation, becaufe it always proceeded from

the enemy of God, ;is yood works th-l are meritorious,

proceed from the child of God.

2* Saved by hop*.] That which 111 other places he artn-

butcth to f^iith, is litre attributed to hope. For whenever

there are many csiufes of one thing, the holy Writers (as

matters is miniflrtJ and occafion ^ v^ by the doctrine then

handled) fomeLuncs refer it to one of the caufes, lonit-times

xo another : not by nameing one alone, to exclude the other,

asour Adverfaries captioufly and ignorantly argue; but at

divers times and in fundry places to txprefs that, which in

every difcourfe could not, nnr needeef to be utrert-d. In Tome

difcourfes, faith is to be recommended ; in otheis, charity ;

inothersj hope : fometimes, idms, mercv ; elfewhere, other

virtues* One while, Evfry cru that helievcth is horn vf God

I 7s, v, 1* Another while, Every one that Icveth is b&n of

God} 1 Jo* iy* 7- Someti tins, PnUh pur ifitth man* s heart , rf&s

xv* 9. And another time, Charity remkifth JIns. 1 Pet. iv.

8. Of faith it is faid, ThrjuJ? llveth by faith* Rem. i. 17*

Of charity, lfre kn&vj that we are tramferrtd frarn death to

irftt
betatfews lovey t^f* 1 Jo* lit- 14*

27 The Spirit drfireth,] Arias and Macedonia** old

Heretic?, had their places to contend opnn againft the

Church's fenff, as our new Mafcrsnoiv have. They ahufed

this text to prove the Hnly Ghcft not to be God, becaufe he

needed not to pray or afk, but he might command if he were

God. T'hereiore St. Auguftin expoundeth it thus : The

Spirit pra\cth t that is, caufeih or teaeheth us to pray \ and

what to pray, and aft* St. Auguftin, de anima $$ ejus orig, U,

4. f. 9, ^ cp* 1 21- c* 15,

30 IPlnm he predefined.] God's eternal fore- fight,

love, purpofe, preduftmation, and election of his deur child-

ren, and hi time iheir cahing, jutlifyrnfr, glorifying by

Chnft, as all other a£ls and intentions of his divine will and

piovidencc towards their falvatlon, ought to be reverenced

ail oitn with ilrcadfui humility, and not to be fought out, or

diluted on, wirli prefu n^ptuou^ boldnefs arrd audat ity. For

it is the gu'lif thiit many proud pe;fon =
, both iji this Age and

always ^ vtr nv CJwdVjwftjudgment pir'flicd in; founding

thereon molt horrible bLfp-Hemies againfl God's mercy, na-

ture, and goodnds, and divers damnable errors againft man's

fr^e-wtii, ajid againft all good life and religion. This high

conclufion h here fet down for us, that we may learn to

know, >-n whom we ought to depend \n all our lif.
J

, by whom
\ve expect all our falvation

f
by whofe providence all our

graces gifts, and works do ftand : by what an everlafting

gracious det^rminnticuij our redemption, which is in Chrifl

JESUS, was dcfigncd : and to give God incefTant thanks

for our vocation and preferment to the ftate we arc in, before

the j v\'S who deferv^d no better than they, before the

litshtoF ins mercy fhinlng in upon us accepted us f and re-

jected them. But this faid eminent truth of God's eternal

predcftit.atior, ftandeth (as we are bound to believe under

pain of damnation j whether we underfUnd, how, or no)

and fo St. Auguflin in all his divine works written of the

fame [De gratia & lib. arb. de cvrrtpt. fcf gr<?tia. Ad ar-

tieitfas falja impofituiy) m-fi-ndeth, declamh, proveth, and

couvuuein, that it doth ftand (I fay ) with mcn*s free-witl

and the true liberty, of his actions, and rorctth no man to be

cither iJI or good j to fin or virtue ; to falvation or damnati-

on : nor taketh away the means or nature of merits, and co-

opL'ration with God to our own and other men's falvation-

37 But
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37 But in all thefe things we overcome, beeaufe
of him that loved us,

38 For I am fure, that neither death, nor life,

nor Angels, nor principalities, nor powers j nor

things prefent, nor things to come ; nor might,

39 Nor height, nor depth, nor any other crea-

ture, fhall be able to feparatc us from the love of
God, which is in Chrift Jesus our Lord*

^MHSSffiBlgSS^^^SS

CHAP. IX.

IVitb a Protection of hitfarrowfor it (left they Jhould think him to rejoice in their perditionJ he inftnuateth the
Jews U be rep rebate, although they come of Abraham's flefh^ 6- Saying to be the Sons of God, goeth not by
ihat^ bit/ by God's ^race : ly* Conftdering that all 10cre one condemned majl. 24. By which grace the Gai-
tiles to be made his people : andfa the Prophets to have foretold of them both- 30. And the caife hereof to be,
that the Gentilesfubmit thamjelves to thefaith ofChnJl^ which the Jcw\ wM net.

SPEAK the truth in Chrirt, I lie not, my con*
icience bearing me witnefs in the Holy Ghofl,
2 That I have great iUdnefs and continual for-

row in my heart.

3 For I wiflied myfclf to be an Anathema from
Chrift, for my brethren, who arc my kinfmen ac-
cording to the flefh :

4 Who are Ifraelites: to whom belongeth the
adoption as of children, and the glory, and the
Tcftament, and the giving of the Law, and the
£e.rvice of God*,

and the prom i fes ;

5 Whofe arc the Fathers, and of whom is

Chria according to the ftefii, who is over ail things
God blefled for ever. Amen.

6 Not as though the word of God hath mifcar-

3R I am fur^\ This fpeech is common in Su Paut ac-
cording to the Latin tranftation, when he had no other
affurerf knowledge than by hope : as Re* xv. 14* 2. Tim. i.

5, Heb* vf, g. Where the Gre<. k word fignineth only a
probable perfusion. And therefore except he mem of Rim-
felf, by fpeciai revelation, or of 1 he prediftnate in /.encraf,

(in whirh two cafes it may ftand for the certitude of faith,

or infJliable knowledge) othrrwife that every particular n^n
fbould be afllirtd iufJIiably that himfelf fbould he juftified,

and not that only, but Aire alfu never to fin, or m have the

gift of prefet'erance aud certain knowledge of his predefti-

nation ; that is a moft damnable falfe ilju&on and preemp-
tion, condemned by ifre Fathers of the holy Council of
Trent. S?Jf 6* c. g. 12, 13.

ANNOTATIONS ok CHAP. IX.
3 Anathema*] Anathema by ufe of Scripture is either that,

which by reparation from profane ufe, and by dedication to

God, is holy, dreadful, and not vulgarly to be touched $ or
contrariwise, that, which is rejected, fevered, or abandon-
ed by God, as curfed and detected, and therefore is to he
avoided. And in this latter fenfc (according as St, Paul
tafceth it, 1 Cor. xvi. If any love not our Lord JESUS
CHRIST, be hs Anathema j that is to fay, Away with him,
Aceurfcd be he, Beware you company not with him) the

Church and holy Councils ufe the word for a curfe and
excommunication againfr. Heretics and other notorious offen-

ders and blafphemers. Now how the Apoflle, wtfhi/ig him-
felf to be Anathema from Chrift to fave his Countrymen's
fouls, did take this word, it is a very hard thing to deter-

mine* Some think, he defired only to die for their falvation.

Others, that being very loath to be kept from the fruition of

Chrift, vex he could be content to be fo ftiH for to fave their

fouls. Others, that he wiflied what malediction or ftparation

from Chrift foever that did not imply the disfavor of God to-

wards hjm, nor take away his love towards* God, This only

is certain, that it is a point of unfpcakable charity in the

Apoftle^s breafl, and a pattern to all Bifhops and Priefh,

how £0 love the falvation of their flock. As the like w-j*

N

ricd. For all arc not HVselitcs that are of If-

vacl :

7 Neither are all they, that are the feed of Abra-
ham, children : hut in Ifaae fliall thy feed be called :

8 That is to fay, not they, that are the children

ofthefldh, are the children of God; but they,

that are the children of the promife, are accounted
for the feed*

9 For this is the word of promife : According to

this time zviil'I co?)K\ and Sarah jhall have a $$m
10 And not only fhe. Rut when Rebecca alfo

had conceived at once, of Ifaac our Father.

1

1

For when the children were not yet born,

nor had clone any good or evil (that t\w purpofb

of God according to election might ftand.)

rfWUV^

uttered by MofL's, when he fatd : Eitherforgive this ptop!e %l

or hht me out of ihy booh. Ex:>d. xxxii. 32.

6 Far all—of JfratLj Though the people of the Jews
were many wajs honored and privilege*!, £nd nanaely, by
Ch rift*s raiting fle-fh of thcrn, yet tlie promife of grace and

fa I vat inn was n tit her only made to them, nor to a)f them
that carnally came from them or their Fathers : t5enl*fi e!ec^

tion, nsid mercy, fleptnHmg upon his own pyrpofe, wil! s

and <.' rtermin r^L ion, and n^t tied to any nation, family, or pcrfon,

j But in Ifizae*] The promife made to Abraham was not

Hi Kmatlj vvi^o whs a fon horn only by £efh and nature;

but in h";iae, who wa* a fon obtained by prnmifc, faith, and
rr jracle ; and -v.l& a figure of the Church's children born to

{^00" in Bapui'm.

10 Conceived at wcr*] It is proved alfo by God's chufing

of Jacob before Kf.iu
(
who were not only brethren by fa«

ther Jud mother, but a] 10 twins, and Efau the elder of the

two, who according to carnal account fhou Id )mve had the

pre-enninence) [hat God in giving- graces followeth not the

temporal or carnal prerogative of men or families*

11 N*A ytt font*] By the fame example of thnfe twins,

it is evident id fu, that neither Nations, nor particular per-

fons, are e!e£leJ eternal I y+ or called temporally, or preferred

to Clod's favor before others, by their own merits : hecaufe

God, when he made choice, and firft loved Jjxob 5 and rc-

fufed Efau, re fpeeled them both as ill, and the one no lefs

than The otlirr guilty of damnation for original fin^ which
was alike in th^m both. And therefore where jnftly he

iniyhc Jiave reprobated both, he faved, through mercy, onCi

Which one therefore, being as ill and as void of good as the

other, muft hold of God's eternal purpofe, mercy and elec-

tion, that he was pieferred before his brother who was elder

than him ft If, and no worfe than himfelf. And his brother

Efau, on the other fide* hath no catife to complain. For
that God neither did, nor fuffered any thing to be done

towards him, that his fin did not deferve. For al-

though God eleci eternally and give his fitft grace, with-

out all merits ; yet he doth not reprobate or bate any man.

but for fin, or the forefight thereof.

n n *3 Not
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12 Not nf works, but of him that caVVcvb, it

*as -foid to her : The elder JJml^fcrve tU young-

er:

1% As it h written : Jtmb I have foved> but Efau

I have hated.
„ . #

14 What dial] we fay then ? Is there mjuihee

with God ? God forbid,

15 For he faith to Mofes v I will have mercy on

whom 1 will hew? merry ; and I %yHI ffim nierty to

whom I **'/// fis^ mcrfy*

irt So then it is not of him that willeth, nor of
I11 ju ulU runneth, hut nf God that flieweth mercy.

17 }uir the Scripture faith to Pharaoh : To this

purpofe I have raijid thee* thai I may Jheia my power

in ihee\ and that my name 7i)tiy be declared throughout

alt the earth*

18 Therefore he hath mercy 011 whom he will ^

and, whom lie will he hardenctli.

ir) Thou wilt fay therefore unto me : why doth

he lind fault? for who rcfiftcth hss will?
20 O

,eavt:th riv

anfvveretft.

14 Is thin initiflicr.) l?f»»n the for ner thTcoarfe, that

oFcwa pcrfons ecjosi God €&!&£* the one to mrrcy^ and

Other in h is In*, 04iir might infer that God wtre

1 a!l t^cijvtcr of oerfon*. To which the A pottle

n.t GoU v^rti HOtjvtli nor indifi-Went indeed ir,

m ufe thv .jiiUffi^ »:Jfreiv g'rac* or fvlutation were tfae. As

if two i^fi being ChriltencJ, bath believe well, ^nd live

well, if God t&cuiU £tve f^ar?n to the one, and fhould

•Jriron the other, then" tow he «u«Jul*s p-ifH**, and- fej^tftil

of his promife : but relating *>r taking twn, who botn are

worihv of damiUiJfvri (as all vrv before thev are iirii: oiled to

ruercv^ -J ui 'hj nuuer ft^vndeth tin meer M^rcy* and **i the

aj^i
;
siviii itiJ liberality j in which cafe paiiiality h;ith no

r>lAce, As f^r sample (St- &Kgf # defr&thjL & gin. c. 4,}

demfKE?, K«n ^ the fnine-

fiiM-

el.

a

L< \\r p
-

1

1 tne

1 L\C

r,:i tfcd oilier.

it i? fjirJ'Mv-j*

r So I ike wife, God fetiifrg all

m.nkiud and every one of

the fame in a general can-

do tn nation ^nd m«ifs of Hn,

in and by Adiim, defivcreth

Rnue, njid cither? nop,

2 All that arc delivcfj.d out

of th.it coi» in on damnation^

arc ilclivered hy j^r^ce and

^ u" ifjrij. ihrouiih the means
nnd mollis < at ChrifK

The thicf( tluit 1? exvffJi rCi?t ,'^ ^ ,jc3l
i

rtS ^ r ^ ^' rt '« the com-

cannotehatlji^e the Prinze, mon cttlc* tif damnation, c^m-

not corr:p| f.in^ brcaufe they

have their defert for fin-

tlc.in^Cixiitot attribute his

o>v.i dvfv'lts, b:tt t>to i

1
the rr.iKe s morcy

i

tni'it ho ^v:i^ i;ot pn^onej

thnt !w h"4ih hi" dvlt rr.

The ft.indtr^ by ^utt i=or

out bhfphemv, fay, or can truly fay, that he hath nothit*^

to do lowurds his ovvn falvation, but will live, and ihinketh

he: rr*;ir live without care or thought cfhistnd, rhe tsne w^tf

or rhe other, faying : If I be appointed to be ui-ed, be it in ^

if 1 b* r>ne dellgned to danuution, I ennnrtt help the matrer;

ci>n\e v:hat may cortt'S* All thefe fpecc.Tcs find thoughts are

fttifiiU and con-it fro/tt the enemy, and are rather ligns of

reprohntiou, than o-f t-|ection* Thcrefarc the good mnn
fUiilK without learcb of Cind

+
s fecret?, work his own falva-

tion, at^l (dS $1. Piter faith) make kis tlcSion furc by geed

WirASi with continual h^pe of GoH's mercy 7 b^in£ aiLircd,

th.st, if he belies "t j

3l and do well, he fh^H have well.

I^nr example^ if :i h-i^v dm.111 fliould fay : If God will, I

JhaM have earn enouqn ^ if not, I cannot make it; and fo

ijcsilcci to fill ins ground, he may he fure that he ftali hnve

none* bvcaufe he wrnusiht not for it, Anether man utetb

his diligence in tiilhi^ and plowing, and committed) the rci^

to God ; he findeth ihe fruits of liis labours,

l6 Him ibstmlhth*] If our ele£lio% calling, or fuih

coming to God* lay who s ly or principally upon our own will

or works; or if our willing or endeavouring to be g.<*ttai«

would f**rvc without the help and grace of God, as the i'cla-

gbiis tau^ht^ then our elL-cTlinn were wholly in ourfelveS p

W-hMl the ApntlU* denieth. And tbtn rni^ht Pharuah and

other obdurate peribms (whom God bath pcimittcd to bt-ob-

ftinate, to fhew his power and juft judgment upon them) be

converted, when ibemfelves liil, without Gud J
s help aud

affiance : whtrtMs we fee the cuntrurt \t\ all fuch obllin^Ec

offenders, whom God for punirhmer.t of former fin* vifueth

not with his grace, that by no threats, mirack-s, nor per-

fu^fion, they can be converted. Whence we may not with

a We may not ray thjt fuch Heretics infer, thut man hath nnr free-will, or th^t our

i

a\i- dam iied , bec^ufc CjnJ
did brit pardon thi-m

;
but

bv.CS* u f.; tivev did fin, and
therefore defervej it.

becaufe the Prince w-^'t'd

uotpirdon him. l'\rr vhat

was nt-t the eauA1

, but ins

offence
c If they aft farther : Why 5 Th.H lome JhtmTd be damn-

tlie Tjince p.inbme<i not vd, i*nd nor all pardoned,

a jid

an 1 orhcr fome pardoned

rather tmm ^dl condenined,

is aiireeable to CJnd's juilic«f

and mercy : both which vir-

tues in God's providence

Cjwards ua are recommend-
ed.

6 Put if it be further demand- 6 That Sauhfnnuld be rather

c\3 Why John rather than pardoned than Ciiiph^^ (1

;d

hoth r nr executed not b .^h ?

Thi: anUer is : .
Fri it ;.s

nieiey is a goodly virtue,

fa juftice is necclFjry

tOllllilCEldiibic.

Thomas was executeo ; or

Thomas rjther th;m John

pjrdoned* Anfwer : Ibat

(the parties being othtrwife

equal) it hangeth merely

and wholly upon the Prince's

will and pleafurc.

njtaii where two are cqiral-

iv evil and undefervin^)

tint is only God^s holy will

and appointment, by which
many un unworthy man get-

t^tb pardon, but no ^ood,
orj^ll, or innocent perfun

is ever damned.

In all this mercy of God towards fame, and juftice to-

wards other fomts both the Pardoned work by their own
free-will^ and thereby defcrve their falvation ; and the Other

no lefs by their own free-will, without all necctfity, work
wickedi^efs, and thcmfelves, i>nd only of them Tel ves, pro-

cure their own damnation. Therefore no man iruy, with-

will

workmen nothing in our Convention or coming to God : but

this only, thut our w-UHn.g or woi kin^; any |jood to our fjlva^

ti'in, comtth from GouS [ptci.d moLion, ^r?xc, and aiTIii-

ance, tbst it is trie fecond.iry Cpn/fe, not the principal,

1
7 To th is j ii J7* =fe

/' ha ve rn ijt. i tw±\] lie doth not fa y ,

that he hath 011 pulnole r.iiitt! in fet him u\y (o un, tir that he

was the c:iufe of the fame in Pharaoh, or that he intended hi -5

damnation direiftly or abfolutelv, or any other wile, but in

refptet of his dcmifiUs: but r:uher (ns the Apoftie faith

firait vifter in this chapter of fuch hardened and ohftinate of-

fenders) that l>e with long pnience and toleration expeckd

his converfion, and (.iS St. Cbryfoftem interpreteth this

word, Excituvi) pMnved him alive to repent, whom he

might jultly have condemned before. In the ixih of Exodus,

whente this allegation is> we read, Pefiii u^ I bcrut put %
or

Jet thee uf>
y

as here, I have raifid thee. That is to fay, I

have purpofcly advanced thee to be fo great a King, and

chofen ihceout to bu a remarkable example both of the ob-

dur.ne obftinacy that is irj fuch whom 1 have for fo great fins

forfaken, and nEfo to fliew to the world, that no obftinacy of

ever fo mighty ofFenders can refift me, or do any thing which

{hall not £11 to my L;lory. Which is no more to f.ij, but

that God ofter^ for "the punifhment of Nations, and to fliew

his jufHce and glory, gweth wicked Princes unto thecn, and

by endowing thetn with power and profperity, and by taking

his gfjce from them upon their deferts, fo hardens th their

heart*, that they with ftaud and contemn him, and afflict his

people, in whofe end and fall, either temporal or eternal, at

the length, God will ever be glorified. Neither would he

either raifc or fuffcr any fuch, or give them power and prof-

pemy

*
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20 O man ! who art thou that re piir ft at^inft

God ? fiiatl the tbisig formed fay to him that form-
ed it, Why halt thou made mc thus ?

2i Or hath not the potter power over the clay,

of the fame lump, to make one vefiel unto honor,
and another unto diilionor ?

22 What if God, willing to fliew his wrath,

and to make his power known *, endured with
jTiuch patience veffels of wrath, fitted for deftruc*

tiorij

23 That he might fliew the riches of his glory-

on the vcfl'cls of mercy, which lie hath prepar-

ed unto glory ?

24 Even us* whom nlfo he hath called, not only

of the Jews, but alio of the Gentiles,

25 s in Ofce he faith : Jivill atlh that which ivits

not my people, my people \ and for, that *&?.&$ not be-

loved y beloved : find her9 that had not obtained mercy

\

one that hath obtained mercy*

16 And it ftiali &% in the place lohere it was faid
unto them * you are ntf my people : there they fliall be

tailed thefens ofthe living God.

27 And Ifiias cricth out concerning Ifracl : If
the number of the chjMrai of Ifracl be as theJhud of the

fa \ a rannant (I)ail he fa*vcd*

1 1 For kj fliall Jinijh his word, and ctii it fieri in

jujliec : baanfe a Jlxat zcwrd jhall the Lent make upon

the earth.

29 And as I (alas foretold : Utilefs the Lo?-el of Sa~

baoth had left m a fed, we had been made as Sodoniy

and *we had been like unfa Gomorrha ?

30 What then fhall we f:iy ? That the Gentiles,

who followed not after juiticc, have attained to

juftice, even the jufrice that is of faith*

31 But lfrad by following after the law of juf-

tice, is not conic unto the law of juftice.

32 Why fo? Bccaufe they fought it not by faith,

but as it were of works. For | they {tumbled at

the flumbiing-ilone,

33 As it is written : Behold I lay in Sion a fiumb-

fhfgjicm and a rock offcandal : and ivhfccvcr betkv-

eth in him, flifill not be eorfotmdfiL

RlA^ajW-m— '

€ H A P. X.

a Ifo (according to the Prophets) hearing and believing might come to jujliec ; the Jews in the mean time

(though inexcufably) remaining incredulous*

zeal of God, but not according to knowledge,

n For they not knowing the juftice of God, and

feeling to cftabliili their own, have not fubiuitted

thcmfelves to the juftice of God,

RETHREN* the will pf my heart, indeed,

and my prayer to God, U for them unto

falvatioii.

2 For I bear them witnefs, that they have ii

perity in this life* whereupon he knoweth they wilt be worfe,

but that he can work all tii.it to his honor and glory. Nay,

that he ufeth not fuch rigorous juftice on »H that deferve it
5

that is his great grace and mercy. And that he exerclfeth

his juftice upon fo;ne certain perfons, rather than upon other

fome of equal drferts ; that lieth wholly upon his will, in

hath many goodly leflbns touching this high point of doctrine

Of which we intend to recite Tome more opon the viith or

ixth chapter of Exodus, if God will give us means to fct

forth the Old Teiiament in Englifh-

20 £Ph& art thou.} Here the A pottle ftayeth the rathnefs

and preemption of fuch poor worms, as take upon them to

queftion with God of their election or reprobation, as certain

impious Heretics of our time have done, fetting out books

farced with moft blafphemous and erroneous Doctrine con-

cerning this high and hidden myftery* and have given occa-

fion to the ignorant, who atways are curious, to jangle, and

perntcioufly to err in thefe things, are imnoflible to be undcr-^

ftood by any, or wdl thought of, but by the obedient and

humble.
%i The foiler. 1 This examcle of the pot and potter

reacheth no farther than to declare, that the creature may

not reafon with God his Maker, why he giveth not one fo

great grace, as another ; or why he pardoneth not one as

well as another : no more than the chamber-pot may chal-

lenge the Poller why he was not made a drinking-pot, as

well as another. And therefore the Heretics that extend this

fimi3itn:ie to prove that man hath no free-will no more than a

piece of clay* do untruly and deceitfully apply the example.

Elp^ciallY ivhen we may fee cxprcfly in the book of Exodus,

that Pharaoh, natwithftiindm£ his obdurate heart* had free-

will ; where both it Is fa id : He twu/d mt difmlfs the ptaplt ;

aiut \ Be indurated his own hzert himfeif Bxpd, ft ym. 15.

and (in the Hebrews) v. 32. and c. i^ + 35. 1 Kings, vi, 6.

Ami this Apoftle alfo writeth, that a man may deanfe bimfilf

from the tilth \\ and fo become a veffel of honor in the houfe

of God.
J

"

* That God ts not the caufe of &ny man's reprobation or

damnation, otherwif'e than for punilhment of his fins, he

Jheweth, by that, he expefteth all men's amendment with

great paiience, and confequently that they have alfo frec^-

will. . .
t

t Here we fee, that they are the caufe of their own dam-

nation by infidelity,

ANNOTATIONS on CHAP. X.

3 7 he juflice of G<?^] The juftice of God is that,

which God giveth us through Chrift. The Jews own, or

proper juftice, is that, which they had, or challenged to

have, of thcmfelves and by their own ftrcngth* helped only

by the knowledge of the Law, without the help or grace of

Chrift,

4 For
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4 For * the end of the Law is Clirift, unto juRice'

to every one that beHevcUi,

$ Vm Mofes wrote
i
-, thai, the jufiice which is of

the luiw'i the wan ^ho jhall do it ^
jhall live by it.

^

5 But the jufiice which is of faith, fpeakah

thus: Say net in thy heart, Who Jhall cfeend into

Heaven ?
' Thai U to bring Chrift down,

7 Or* whoJhcM defend mm the deep? Th;rt is, to

bring up Chrift again from the dead.

8 ^But what faith the Scripture? L7V> *u;ord is

nigh thee* even in thy vwuth, and in thy heart. This

IB the word of Faith* which \vk preach.

9 For if thou confefa with thy mouth the Lord

Jesus, and believe in thy heart tint God hath luifed

him up from the dtud, thou flvilt: be faved.

10 For, with the heart, we believe unto jufiice;

but with the mcm th, confcffuw is made unco i'alva-

tion.

ii For the Scripture faith: Whofoever believeth

him f\dl pM be rwfounded.
12 For there is no diftincHon of the Jew and the

Creek: for the £mte is Lord over all, rich unto

all that call upon him,

1 ^ For ivbofyever \ Jhall call upon the name of the

l±ord
f
Jliall bejaved*

14 Mow then fhaK they call on hitn whom they

hnve not believed ? Or how fliall they believe him
of whom they have not heard ? And how ffaall

they hear, without a Preacher ?

j^ And how ill all they preach 11 rile fs they be

fent ? A3 it is written : How beaniifd are the feet of

them that preach the G ofpel ofpeace ^ of them that bring

glad tidings of good things f

t6 But all § do not obey the Gofpel, For Ifaias

faith, Lord\ inks Lath helleved oar report ?

17 Faith th^n comech by hearing: and hearing

by the word of Chrift.

18 But 1 fay, have they not heard ? Yes verily :

their found hath ^orte forth into all the earthf and their

wards itnto the ends of the wh&ic ivcrhL

ig But I fay, haili not Ifrael known ? Firfr. Mofes

faith : / willprovoke yen iojealoufy by that which is not

a Tuition ; by a footijh Nation fiiiff^gfr you.

20 But lfaias is hold, and faith ; divasfound by
them that did not feek me ; / appeared openly to them

that ajked not after me*

21 But to Ifrael he frith : J 11 the day long have I

fpread my hands to a people^ that hclicveih not* and con-

tradifieth me.

M I ™l^
^4fHP*W^

* The L.uv was nft given to make a man jufl or prrfed^

by itfelf, but m bring us to Chllft, to be juried by him.

f The j^Hict1 of the Law of Motes went no fan her of

it ft
1

If, s'Jri.ri tu five a mini from the ie>pporat dea(h and pu-

nishment prescribed to the trjufgreflors of the fame.

6 7 he ju/lirc which is offaith,'} The juilicc* which is of

faiths reacheth to the life to come, making man affjred of

the truth of fvich A nicks as concern the fame : as, of Chrift**

Afcenfion into Heaven*, of his defcenning to H ell* of his

coming down to be Incarnate and his Refurrcftion aud re-

turn ngdin tf> be glorified. By which his ^fitonn wc are

pardoned^ jui^inedi **nd faved, as by the LiW we could ne-

ver be.

8 77v uvrd zf faith.] The w^rd of faith is the whole

Law of Chriftj concerning both Lift and Doelrine, ^round-

&6 upon this, that Chrift is our Saviour^ and that he is cijfefi

again. Which pc/mt (w :A\ others) muft both be believed

tn heart j, And *\u> be conkilij by mouth* For though a

roan may be jnfttfied inv/arJly, when he hath the virtues of

fjuhj hope, and cbarhy, fro^i God
\ yet, if occjfion be

given, he is alio bound to conf'efs, with his mouth, and by
all his external action^ without fhame or fear of the world*

that which he inwardly betiuveth : or e\fc he cannot be f^ved,

Which is a^ainft ctrtiain tild Heretics* who taught : that a

man might fay or do whai he woultl
a

for fear of dangcr s
fo

Ihat he kept hi? faith in heart*

J To btJieve in hiti and to invoke him T is to ferve him
Wiih all love and fmcere affeftion- AH that fo do, ftialJ,

doubtlefSj be faved, and fhall neyer be confounded,

14 How ihm jhall they tatL] This maketh not fas Hcre^
lie* pTetend) againft invocation of Saints ; the Apoftle

faying nothing elfe, but that they cannot invoke Cbritf as

their Lord and Mailer, in whom they do not believe* and

whom they never he?rd of. For he fpeaketb of C3 entiles or

Pagans, who could not invoke -him* unlefs they did firft be-

lieve in him. To the due invocation of Chrift, we mall
know him ?

and our duties to him. And fo is it true alfo,

that we cannot pray to our Rteflc.il I-ady* nor any Siinr in

Heaven, till we believe and know their psrfonfj. di^nin*

and grace, aud trufl, thst they can help us* But if our

Adverfaries think, that we cannot invoke them* becaufe we
cannot believe in them > let them unserftand* that the Scrip-

ture ufeth aifo this fpeech, to believe in men ; and it is the

very Hebrew phrafe, which they fhould not be ignorant ofs

that brag thereof fo much, Exod* xiv* 31* They believed

hi Gcd and hi Mfcs* And 2 Paral. xx 20. in the Hebrew,

£/>* ad Phiim. v, 5. And the ancient Fathers did read m
the Creed indifferently : / believe in the Catholic Church j

and* / believe the Catholic Church. Cone. Nicen* apud
Epiphan* in fine Anc6r.at* Uieron. esntr* Lucif, Cyril*

llierof. Cathec. ly. \
15 Ufflefs they I e fent,] ^ This pUce of the Apoftle invin-

cibly condemneth all tbe preachings, writings* ordinances,

innovations* and ufurpations of Church, nulpit, and what-
soever our new Ev<mgdifts have intruded themfdves, and

entered into by the winOow : fhewing* that they are every

one, from the hi^heft \o the ]oweft* Mfe Prophets* running

and u Turpi ng, being never lawfully called, Which is fo

evident in the Heretics of our days* that the Calvinifts con-

fefs Vt in themfelves, and i^y^ that there is an exception to

be made in them* becaufe they found the ftate of the Church
interrupted,

§ We fee then* that it is in a man *s free-will to believe or

not to believe, to obey or difobey tbc Gofpet or truth

preached.

20 That afked not.} That Chrift was found by thofe,

that never afked after him ; it proveth, that the firft grace

and our firft jufttficaiion is without merits. That God call-

ed fo continually and earneftly by his Prophets, and by other

his figns and wonders* upon the Jews* and they withftood

it, free-will h proved ; anti that God would have men faved*

and that they are the caufc of their own damnation them-
felves.

a n a p.
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J&f #// /Atf y^mr *#<?/*£ reprobate , butfome eleEl : and they? by grace, obtained juflke, the reft (according to the

ProphetsJ being exceafed. 1 1 . Againfl twbom i notnuithfianding the Chrijlian Gentiles (to ichom by that oc~

cafion Chriji is comeJ mujl not infult ; but ratherfear every man himfilf to be likezuife cut off the tree (which
is the Catholic ChurchJ 25, And kntnu* that ivhen alt the Gentiles are brought into the Church, then

(about the end of the worldJ fyall the multitude ef the ycics alfo come hi : 33, According to the difpo*

jition of the wonderful wifdom of God*

T SAY then: Hath God cafl away his people?

I God forbid, For I alio am an Hraelitc, of the
feed of Abraham* of the Tribe of Benjamin.

2 God hath not caft away his people, which he
foreknew- Know you not what the Scripture
faith of Elias ; how he calleth on God againft

Ifrael ?

3 Lord* they havefain thy Prophets^ they have dug
4$xn thine Altars ; and I am left alone > and they fetk
f/iy life,.

4 But what faith the divine anfwer unto him ?

/ have left mefvven thoifahd inen7 that have not bouecd

their knees to * Baal.

5 Even lo then at this prcfent time alfo, there

is a remnant favee! according to the election of grace.
6 And if by grace it is not now by works.

Otherwife grace is no more grace.

7 What then ? That which Ifrael fought, he
hath not obtained : Yea the election hath obtain-

ed it j and the reft have been blinded.

8 As it is written : God hath given them thefpirit

<f inferfibility : eyes that they fhould ?tot feey and ears

that they fhould not hear ; until this prefenl day*

9 And David faith ; Let their table be made a
fnart\ and a irap^ and a ftumbHng-block 7 and a re-

compence unto them.

jo Let th$ir eyes be darkned, that they may ?iotfee ;

and bow doinn their back alioay*

ill fay then* have they fo ftumbledf , that they

fiiould fell ? God forbid. But by their offence,

falvation is come to the Gentile^ that they may be
emulous of them.

1 2 Now if tlie offence of them be the riches of
the world, and the diminution of rhem ;, the richer

of the Gentiles r

7
how much more the fulneis of

them ?

1 ^ For I fay to you Gentiles ; as lon£ indeed 15

I am the Apolllc of the Gentiles, I will honor my
miniftry*

14 If by means I may provoke to cmu!atiou

them who are mv flefh* and may (hvc fome of ;:hem.

1 =; Vat if the loik of them b^ the reconciliation

of the world ; what fJiiill the receiving of them be,

but life from the dead ?

16 For if the firfl fruit be holy, fo is the lump
alfo : and if the root be holy, fo are the branches.

iy And if fome of the branches be broken s and
thou being a wild olive, art ingrafted in them, and
art made partaker of the root and of the fatnefs of

the olive-tree,

18 Boaft not againft the branches. But if thou
boaft ; thou beareft not the root, but the root

thee*

19 Thou wilt fay then: The branches were
broken off that T might be grafted in.

20 Well : becaufc of unbelief they were broken
off, but thou ffandeft by faith : be not high-mind-
ed ; but § fear.

ANNOTATIONS ont CHAP. XL

4 Seven thoufandJ] The Heretics a Hedge thfs place antl

example very im pertinently to prove, that the Church may
be wholly fecret, hid, or unknown/ Far though the faithful

were /breed to keep clofc in that perfection of Achab and
Jezabel, which was only rn the Kingdom of the ten Tribe?,

that is, of Ifrael
;
yef at the very fame time, in Jerufalem

and all the Ivingdom of Judah* the external worfhrp and
profeilion of faith, was open to all the world, and well known
to Elias and the faithful, fo many, that the very foldiers only
were numbered above a million* Befides

t
that there is a

great difference between the Chriftian Church and the Jews ;

ours lifting upon better promifes than their*- And we will

not put the Proteftants to prove, that there were 7000 of their

Se<5t when their new Elias Luther began ; but let them prove,

that there were feven, or any one, either then or in all Ages
before him,, that were in all points of bis belief. Heretics
there were before btm 4 as Jovinian, VigildtHius, Helvidius,

Wickliffir,. &c. and with him, Zuin^IJus, Calvin, &c.
Who bcli^eii as he did in fomc things, but not in all,

* The Heretics add here alfo to the text Image* As AGs
xix, « #

6 Not now &y works*~\ If falvation be attributed to good
works done by nature without faith and God's help, the

fame cannot be of grace. For fuch work^ exclude grace,

favor, and mercy ; and challenge only of debt, and not of
gift. Therefore take heed here of the f lerecics expofuion,

that untruly exclude Chnftian men's works from neceflityor

merit of falvation, which are done with and by God's grace,

[No. XXXO O

and therefore evidently confift with the fame, and are joined

with God's gr.*ce ae caufes of our falvation. Our A die r ly-

rics 3 re like ill Apothecaries, ever taking quid prs quo y either

through ignorance j or through intent to deceive the finiple.

8 Gad hath ginseng It doth not figmfy his working or

action, but his pcrniiCfion, St. Chryf ho. tq. l7tep.R0.

And St, Augufiin faith, not by putcmg malice irito them*

but by not imparting his grace unto them, and that through;

their own defrrts always* and their own wuls ever properly

working she fame,

f The Jews are not rejected wholly t and incurably for

ever, but for a part, and for a time fufFered to fall. Which
God did turn to the Gentiles general good*

J If God could, and did turn their fall and fin into the

good of the Gentiles ; much more will he work good from
their general conversion* which fhall be at leng:h che accom-
plishment of the Church confifting of both the Nations.

10 Fecaufi of unbelief**] He rcpreflcth the pride of the?

Gentiles vaunting themfe!ves of their receiving, and of the

Jews rejection, namely, in that they thought the Jews to be

forfaken for no other caufe, but that they might come into

their rooms : declaring that the direct and proper caufc of

their forfakiny;, was their incredulity, exhorting: the Gen-
tiles to beware of the (amc y

becaufc they may fall as well as

the other, and that Goo* is as like to execute juffice againft

thrm as againfl: the Jews ; as he hath done in many Nations
falling to herefy.

§ We fee that he* who ftandeth by faith, may fall from
if

5
and therefore mufl live In fear, and not in the rain pre-

emption and fecurity of the Heretics.

OO 2 1 For
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zi For if God hutli not fpared the natural

branches ; left perhaps he alio i[ruc not thee,

2: Sue then the goodncii and the ^verity of God

:

towards them indeed that arc fellen, the; feverity
j

but towards thec, the gtiodncig of God, if thou

abide in goodneis, othernitb thou alfo ihalt be cut

off*
,

23 And thev Silfb* ** they abide not tUll m un-

belief, fiiall be grafted in- For God is able to graft

them in again.

24 Fur if thou \vcrt cut out of the wild ohvc

tree, which i* natural to thee, and
5
contrary to na-

ture, wert grafted into the good olive tree ;
how

much DiOT0lli,tll thuy, that are the natural branch-

es, be grafted into their own olive tree?

25 l*\ir t would lot have you ignorant, Bre~

thren, of tlm mytiery (left you Ihould be wife in

your own conceits) that blirulnds in part ha,^ hap-

pened in llrael, until the fulneis of the Gentiles

Jliould come 111 -

'26 And lb all Ifrael fliould be faved, as it is

written ;
Voters JLiil mme out cf Sicn^ he thai jhatl

delivery and fhjH tarnazoay wigodlinef from Jacsb*

27 And ibis is to tbeni my Covenant : when I fhntf

take away their Hns*

28 rfs concerning the Gofpcl, indeed, they are

enemies for your fake : but as touching the election,

they are mo ft dear for the fake of' the Fathers.
^

29 For the gifts and the calling of God are with-

out repentance-

30 For as you alfo in times v>a(t did not believe

God, but now have obtained^mcrcy, through their

unbelief }

31 So thefe alfo now have not believed, for your

mercy, that they alio may obtain mercy.

32 For God hath concluded all in unbelief, that

he may have mercy on alh

33 6 the depth of the riches of the wifdom and

of the knowledge of God! How incomprehenliblc

are his judgments, and howunfearchable his ways?

34 tor who hath known the mind of the Lord ?

Or who hath been his Counfellor ?

35 Or who hath firft given to him, and recom-

.pence (hall be made him?
.3G For of him, and by him, and in him are all

things ; to him be glory for ever. Amen.

—

—
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CHAP. XII.

ili cxhoricih ihem rj mrtifeathn ofths body- a. To rtimptlw of the mind. 3. To keeping cf unity by humi-
*

thy, 6* To ifjj ri^ht ujhig of their gifts wdfmimms, 9. To many other good atticu^ 17. And sfpectally to

hvting -f their cm^ics*

BESF-t'CII you therefore, Brethren, by the

mercy ot" God, that you nrefent your bodies a

IrvingJaco&v* iioly, jik^Iui-^ unto Cud, your rca-

fonnbl

1 And be not conformed to this world ; but be

reformed in the newnefs of your mind, that you
may prove what is the good, and the acceptable^

ami the per feet will of God.

b

e

23 G$nKrm*i% tbjt Gi/pn j hi r>fp*£r> or, ss tonc^rnin^

c\\at in Chriit a -id rlcciv hs^r tl.c tjnfptl, tlu.y ^rt: Cjc*ii
f
&

:ncvrues 1 by pcc-UvJll ol whu-n their incredulity, the t J en-

tiles touvit in.ro v ; oi.^r.vif^ iii refi^t of Ins fpocial elec-

tion of ii^t KAiIt.ii, u>- ilv pt^nifrs m;*ife? to the pAtrbfc;,?,

the jey, 3 i*f-.c JLir it> fii.H ftife. tHir $,%*$ ">tv - r promif-th

but what he perfur.iieth, iu.v; rcpcnteih hiaifclf ot the prlvi-

it:i!^LS ^zi veil Ui thM Ka*Ic>r:.

net, found ^:ercy";nJ cdn^ 10 I'.iithj when iSift Jews tlid f,01 :

i'o the Jews not now b-lievmg, %vhp» all the Gci files |'wv«

obtaiA^ mercy, fli.;!l in the tnJ of tile world by Goti's tlii-

pcfivtun obtain",
r;r.ice ari.j pafdcjn ss the Gentiles h:*-/e Jniu\

-.>2 GeMfaJsrftdl*] ThAt(lf<3od taking aH Nations atul

all men 1:1 fin (which they fell into, not by his d rife cr cmf-

ij'iK* but of their own free-will) ni^y of his mtrcy call atitl

convert whom, and in what order, he will ; and the pcrtier*

have nocaufe to brjg of their dHWis : but both couf\trics and

particular mea may refer their eternal election and thtir firfl

culling and converfiun to Chrifl, ^nd whis rc.zrcy or.iy ; n^

works which they h;id befurr, in their incredulity, deferring

any fuch thinLT, though their v/ctks afterwards proceed in ^
from faith andV ?*c£ do merit Heaven.

33 The ffopth.j The ApofHe coiLciuctath, that no man
ou-'ht to fe:irch farther into God's ft;cret and Lhfearcbable

counfels of the vocation of the Gentiles, and rcjcfhng the

Jews, oiherwifc th.ni this ; that all who arc rejeele^ for

their fins, ^rc juitly rcj^^ed ;
and all that are fjved, by

God'i grcit raercy and Chrift'? gracc> ^re f.acd* And

c-

whc>fofvcr fceVtth iunong the people- to fpread contagion or

curiofiry hv leikm^ f.uthcr sJ'clt thin^^ p^ It *tiati's and An-
gci

y
s rc^cti, tl;ey nvcr-reiieh and ovtrtlirow theirifelves* If

th<y\ wdc he fnvcd, believe, obey the Church, fear God and

kee
t
> h-is Ctviifiiandf^ent : th^t is thy part and every man's

elll'. Tnon m^yeil not examine whether thou be predelVi-

tvaus tit rrprobjue, nor feek to know the ways of G°d*s fe-

cret ju^li;intnt towards thyftlf or other men. It is tne com-
nioii esiemy ofour fouls, that in this unhappy time hath opened

bUfphemous tongues, and directed the proud pens of Calvin,

UezJ, Vcr&n, and fuch reprobates, to the difcufling of fuch

particulars, to the perdition of many a fimple man, and efpe-

cialiy of young Scholars iu Univeffuies, who with ]efs ftudy

may learn l<> he proud and curious, than to be humble, wife,

and ob^dien^

ANNOTATIONS on CHAP. XII*

i Living Sacrifice. ] Left men (hould think, by the former

difcoi.:;!e of GoU*s eternal predestination, that no reward

were to be had for good life and works, the Apoftle now
dmeflly recommenik-th to them, holincfs ot life, Man
make:h his body a Sacrifice to God by giving it to fuffer for

him, by chaftifing it with faftin^;, watching, and fuch like,

and by employing it m works of chanty and virtue, to God's

honor. Whereby appcareth how acceptable thefe works are

to G^d aud gratcftd in his fight, being compared to a Sacri-

fice, which is an high fervicc done to him.

For
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To the R O M A N S.

3 For I fay, by the grace that U given me, to all

that :ire among you, not to be more wile than it

behovcth to be wife, but to be wife unto fobricty,
and according as God hath divided to every one
the ineaiure of faith*

4 For as in one body we hive many members,
but all the members have not the fame cilice

:

5 So we being many, arc one body in CI i rift,

and every one members one of another-
6 And having different drifts, according to the

grace that is given us, either prophecy, to be nfd
according to the r Tjle of faith

?

7 Or miniftry, in minifmng ; or he that tcach-
etb, in doctrine,

8 He that exhorteth in exhorting, htj that *riveth

with {implicit y, he that ruleth with eareiulnef^
he chut ihev/cth mercy wirh chearfulucfs,

q Let love be without difinnuhuiin;. Ilalinrr

that which is evilj cleaving to that which is ^ood.
id Loving one another with the charity of

Ik-otherhood, \vh\\ honor preventing one ano-
ther,

ii In carefuhiefs not flothfuL In fpirit fervent,
ftrvni.7 the Lord.

i _

12 Rejoicing in hope. Patient in tribubtjen,
In (hint in prayer.

13 Communicating to the ncceflirics of tto
Saints. Purfuing hoipitajfry*

14 IMofs them that periccute you : bicfs^ and
curfe * not,

15 Rejoice with them that rejoice* weep with
them that weep.

16 licing of one mind one towards another.
Not minding hi^h thinyri. but c«m-femii-y to the
humblep Be not wiie in your own conceits.

17 To no man render! 11 »; rvil for evil. Fro\Id-
ing good tilings not only in the iiglic of God s

but
alio in the Jit/ht nt all men.

k. _i

18 If it be pofjibk1

, as much a-' is in you, having
peace with all men,

19 Not revenging yourfelvcs, my dearly belov-

ed, but give pLice unto wrath, for it is written :

Revenge ia m& ; / wit repay ^ faith the Lord.

20 But if thine enemy be hungry
,
give him to eat :

if he ihirfi^ give him drink* Fcr^ dcing tlm, thou

jhalt heap coals ff fire upon his head*

21 Be nnt overcome by evil, but overcome
evil by i^onch

~-~~-~*r=***ttsszttW553&^^

C II A P. XII L

*Tq yield obedience and all other duties unto Potentates : 0. To love their neighbour which is thj fjIfUlwg >f ihe

Lazv ; 11. And efpeeiallj to conjuler > that*, no-iv being ihc time of grace^ *:ve mtfjl do ppihfag thai ;::ay i:J be-

come day-light,

E T every foul be fubjeft to higher God : And thole that arj 7
arc ordained oi

4 powers : for there is no power but from God*
2 There-

6 According t& ihd ruli &f faith. ] By ih;?, and many
places of holy writ, we may gather, thnc the Apoitics, by

the rloty OhoH
T
before ihey were It^u aico iriLL* JIvco Na-

tions, fet down iiinong thenrrfelvts a certain rule and form of

Faith and Dofirine^ cuntjififiing noc uiilv ihc Articles 0/ the

Crctd, but all otJ^tr principles^ grounds, and the whole
ptatiunn of all the Chnftjan Re}igio]i* Which Rule ws$
before any of tht: Books of the N^ew Teflramcnt were whe-
ten, and before the Faith was preached ftmixig the Gentiles :

by which hoc only every other inferior Teacher's Doclrntc
was tried, bue all the A pottles, and Evangel ifts preaching,

writing, interpreting (which is heie called prophefyingj
were by Gog's Charcn approved and admitted, or dif-

proved and rejected. This form, by mouth and not by
Scripture, every Apaflle delivered to the country by them
converted. For keeping of this rbrni, the ApoftL* before

praifeel the Romans, and afterwards earnt.lt
I
y warneth them

by no man^S pis ufible fpcech to be dnwn from the fame.

^Chis he commendeth to Timothy, calling it his l^tpo/Hum*

For not holding this faft and fure, he bliimcth the G^latiai;?,

farther alfo denouncing, to himftlforan Angel, that fliouUI

write, teach, or expound againft that which they firlt re-

ceived, Anathema, ant! commanding always to beware of

them that taught othsrwife. For fiar of mifliug this lineof

truth, himfelf notwithftanding he had the Holy CJhoff, yet

left he might have preached in vain and l';ft his Jabour, he

went to confer with Peter and the reft. For the firm keep-

ing of this Rule of truth, the Apoftles helJ Council?, and
their Succeflbrs by their example. For the holding of this

Rule, and by the meyfu re thereof, were all the holy Scrip-

tures written* For and by the fame, all the glorious Doc-

riLL-rnre*tors have m.vic their fi-rn;r*ii5, co 11 iVtt enteric-*, and

tatiocrs or tlgj^ word : ail writings and iou rpr;L^ii^ns i><
m

>

othcrwiU- ajifitctcd nm" dccuied to L^ of C^od ?
but .\± tl + t:y *;/w

jj^ree^ble to this Rule,

And tins is the Hjre A'iiilofcy a-tid me a Jure of NoiN it;

down and cnmirietukd U> n*, c\^y where, l\>r I !»c ApoiUes
trjriition ; and not th^ phautiiflical nde or fquare thai every

Se-ct-mdilcr pietendech to t',achtir out of the Scriptures falfcly

onL^ik-nJ iind wte/ted to hi;? purpofe, by which they judge

of Doctor, Scripture^ Church, n\\t{ aJL Arins had, by

that niuaos, a rule of his own, Luther had his f*]fe weights,

and Calvin his own alio. According to which feveral mea-
fure of every Sect, they have their expositions of God's word :

and in England (;-s in other infected Countries) they kept

of Jate an apifh imitation of this prophefying, which St,

Paul, here and in other places, fpeaketh of, and which was
an exercise in the primitive Church, mea lured not by every

man's peculiar fpirit, but by the former Rule of Fiiiih, fir ft

fet down by the Apoilles. And therefore all this new phan-

tafiical prophefying, and all other preaching in Calvin's

fchooi, is jLidly, by this note of the Apoftle, condemned,

for that it is not according to, but quite againft, the Rule of

Fait!*,

* Curfmg is a vice, to which the common people are

much £iven, who often curie- them on whom they canrmt

other wife be revenged. They may fee here that k is a great

fault.

ANNOTATIONS on CHAP, XIII.

1 Let everyfhut he Jul
:t^A Becaufe the Apoftles

preached liberty' bv Chrirt; from ihe yoke of the Law and

(eivituJeof fin, and i^avc all the faithful both example and
rom-
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EPISTLE or St. PAUL Chap. XIII

a Therefore he that refideth the power, refifteth

the ordinance of God. And they that refill pur-

chafe to themfelves damnation.

* For Princes are not a terror to the good work,

btot to the evil. Wilt thcu then not be afraid of

the power ? Do that which is good : and thou flialt

have praife from the fiime.

4 For he is God's Minifter to thee, for good.

But if thou do that which is evil, fear :
tor he

beareth not the fword in vain. For he is God s

Minifter :,an avenger to execute wrath, upon him

that doth evil.
,

5 Wherefore be fubject of neceffity, not only for

wrath, but alfo for conference -fake. _

6 Tor therefore alfo you pay tribute. For

they are the Minifters of God, ferving unto this

purpofe. , . . „ .

7 Render therefore to all men their dues. Tri-

bute to whom tribute is due ; cuftom to whom
cuftom ; fear to whom fear > honor to whom ho-

nor.
. t

8 Owe no man any thing, but to love one ano-

ther. For he that loveth his neighbour, hath * ful-

filled the law.

q For Thou /halt not commit adultery , Thoujhalt

mthilh Thou jhtilt not Jleat, Thou Jhatt not bear falfe

•witnefs, Thou jhali not covet , and if there be any

other commandment, it is comprifed in this word,.

Thou foalt love thy neighbour as tbyfelf.

10 The love of our neighbour worketh no evil.

Love therefore is the fulfilling of the Law.

1

1

And that knowing the feafon : that it is now

the hour for us to rife from fleep. For now our

falvation is nearer than when we believed.

1

2

The night is pnfled, and the day is at hand.

Let us therefore caft off the works of darknefs, and

put on the armour of light.
'

xi Let us walk honeftly as rn the day, not m

make not provifion for the flefh in its concupi<

fcence.

commandment to obey God more ftan men, and withal ever

charged them exprcfiy to be obedient and fubject to their

Prelate- as to them who had care of their fouls and —Were

and human creature?, or powers: whereupon the bond-men

took themfelves to be loofe from his fervftude, t'he fubjett

from his Sovereign, were he Emperor, King, D\ik^ or

what other fetular Magiffrate foever ;
efpeeially the Pr,n

^
es

of thofe days being Heathens and persecutors of the A potties

and of Chrift's religion. For which caufe and for that the

Apoftles were untruly charged by their Ad verifies, that

they withdrew men from order and obedience to civil Laws

and Officers : St. Paul here (as St, Peter doth j Ep, Chap.

ii.) cleareth himfelf, and cxprefly chargeth every man to-be

fubjeft to his temporal Prince and Superior : Not every man

to all that are in Office or Superiority, but every one to him

whom God hath put rn authority over him by realbn chat he is

his Mafler, Lord, King, or fuch liki:. Neither to the-n, m
matters of religion or government of thcrr fouls {for rnoft part

were Pagans, whom ihe Apoftle could not will men to obey

in matters of faith ;} but to them, in fuch things only as

concern the public peace and policy, and what other caufes

foever confift with God's holy will and ordinance, ior

^gainfl God no power may be obeyed.

I NopotvtrbutfrotnGad^ St. Chryfoftom here noteth,

that power, rule and Superiority, is God's ordinance, but

not in all cafes all Princes \ becaufe many may ufurp, who

reign by his prrmhTion only, and not by his appointment :

nor ail actions that every one doth in and by his foverergn

power ; as Julian's apofracy and aiHi&ing of Catholics*

Pharaoh's tyrannical oppreflirm of the ifraeHtes, Achab s

perfection of the Prophets, Nero's executing of the Apof-

ties, Herod's and Pilate's condemning of Chrift : all which

things God permitted them, by the a'bufe of their power, to

accompli^, and, not being the caufe of their evil doings,

turned and ordered the fame to good effects. St. Auguftm,

tra£t* ii2« ht y$an^ St, Tho. p* i, q* ig. a. 9*

a They that nfijl.] Whofbcver refifteth or obeyeth not

his lawful Superior in thofe cafes wherein he is fubjeft unto

him, wilhftandeth God*s appointment, and finneth mortally,

and is worthy to be puniQied both in this world by his Supe-

rior, and by God in the next life* For in temporal govern-

ment and caufes, the Chriftians were bound in confeience to

obey their Heathen Emperors : though on the other fide,

they were bound under pain of damnation to obey their

Apoftls* and Prelates, and not to obey their Kings or Em-

perots in matters of Religion. Whereby it 11 clear, that

when we are commanded to obey our Superiors, it is meant

always and onlv in fuch things as they may lawfully com-

mand, and in "rctptSk to fuch matters wherein they are our

Superiors, _, ,

4 Btarzlh not the fword.] That the Apoftle meanetli

here efpecially «f temporal powers, we may ice by the Iword*

tribute, and external compulfion, which he here attributed to

And the Chriftiau men then had no doubt whether
tnem.
they ftiould obey their Spiritual powers* But now the dif-

eafe is quite contrary. For all is given t» the fccular power,

and nothing to the fpirku-1 which exprefly n on

Chrift and the Holy Ghoft : and ail the fairhful

ordained by
are com-

manded to be fuhje& thereunto, as to Chrifl's own word

and will- There were Heretics* called Begardt, that took

away all rule and Superiority. The Wtekhfifts would obey

neither Prince nor Prelate, if he were once in deadly fin.

The Protectants of our lime (as we may fee in all Countries

where the fecuhr fword is drawn againft their Seas) care

neither for the one nor for the other, though they extol only

the fecular when it maketh for them. The Catholics only

moft humbly obey both, even according to God's ordinance,

the one in temporal caufes, and the other in Spiritual : in

which order, boLh thefe States have blefTcdly flour. fhed in

all Christian Countries, ever ftnee Chrift's time, and it i*

the very way to preferve both, as one day all the world (hall

confefs with us.
_.

6 T&n pay tribute] Though every man oi^ht to be ready

to ferve his temporal Prince with his goodF, by tributes or

what other lawful taxes and fubfidies foever ;
yet they may

exempt by privileges whom they think good. As in ail

Countries Chriftian : Priefts, for the honor of Chrift, wbofe

Minifters they be, have, by the grants and ancient charters

of -King?, been excepted and exempted. Notwithftanding

they were never unready to ferve voluntarily their Sovereign,

m z\\ common caufes, with whatfoevcr they had. See Ann-

ul Matt, xvii. 26.
, , t 1C|1 ,

* Here we learn, that the Law may be, and is, ruin lied

by love, in this life : againft the Adverfaries faying, it is im-

poffible to keep the commandments.
w

13 Not in rioting.] This was the very place which^ St.

Augullin, that glorious Doclor, was, by a voice from

Heaven, directed unto, at his firit miraculous and happy
alfo to per-

__. Ivih*
converfion, not only to the Catholic Faith, but a

petual cor mency, by this voice coming from Hea

hge : Tcltc, lege : Take up and read, take up and read j
as

himfelf tclleih, lu 8, Conftf. ^12.

G H A P-
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Like a moderator and peace-maker between thefirm Chriflians (who -were th$ GentilesJ and the infirm (wh±
-were the Chrijiian Jews , having yet a fcruple to ceafe from keying the ceremonial meats and the days of
Hafez's LawJ he exhorieth the Jew not to condemn the Gentile xtftng his liberty ; and the Gentile a%ain, not
to condemn the fcrupuhus Jew .- but rather to abflain from ujhtg his liberty

7 than offending the Jew, to be
an occajion untv him of apqflatixing*

O W him that is weak in faith, take unto
you \ not in difputes about thoughts,

2 For one believeth that he may eat all things :

but he that is weak let him eat herbs*

3 Let not him that eateth, defpUe him that eat-

etb not : and he that eateth not, let him not judge
hitu that eateth. J- or God hath taken him to him,

4 Who art thou that judgeft iinother man's fer-

vant ? To his own Lord he fbmdeth or faHeth.
And he fliall.ftand: for God is able to make him
Hand.

5 For one judgeth between day and day; and
another judgeth every day : let every man abound
in his own fenfe*

6 He that regardeth- the day, regardeth it unto
the Lord, A nd he that eateth, eateth to the Lord

:

for he giveth thanks to God. And he that eateth
not, to the Lord he eateth not, and giveth thanks
to God,

7 For none of us liveth to himfelf $ and no man
dieth to himfelf-

8 For whether we live, we live unto the Lord ;

or. whether we die, we die unto the Lord* There-
fore, whether we live, or whether we die, we are
the Lord's,

g For to tins end Chrifl: died and rofe again ;

that he might be Lord both of Lhc dead and of the
living,

10 But thou, why judgeft thou thy Brother?
Or thou, why doit thou defpife thy Brother r For
we {hall all Hand before the judgment -feat of
ChrUL

ii Kor it in written : As-J live* faith the JLord,
every knee jhrJi bzw to ?ne 5 and every tonguejhaII ecn-

fefs to God-
12 Therefore every one of us fliall render ac-

count to (Sod for him lilt

13 Let us not therefore judge one another any
more. Bint judge this rather, that you put not :i

ilumbling-bloekor a fcand:il in your Brother's \v.iy t

14 I know and am confident, in the Lord j^sus,
thut not Siing is * unclean of itfelf, but to hint 'hat
efteemeih any thing to be unclean, to him it 1j un-
clean*

15 For if, becaufe of thy meat, ihy Brother be
grieved ; thou walkeft not now according to chari-

ty. Deflroy not him with thy meat, ior whom
Chrift died.

16 Let not then our good be evil fpoken c£

ANNOTATIONS on CHAP, XIV,

2 Eat all things. ~\ By ficniliCude of words the fimple are

foon deceived, and: Heretics make their advantage of any
thing to leduce the unlearned* There were divers meats
forbidden in t be Law of Mofes, and for ftgnification made
and cotjrtyecj-unclean^ whereof the Jews mi^ht not eat at all,

as pork, hare* rabtn t, and focb like, both of fifh, fowl, and hearts,

a great number, (thrift discharged all them that became Chri-
ftians, after his Pinion, from Ehat obferv^nce and all other
ceremonies of the old Law. Not withftanding, becaufe divers

that wet^ brought up in the Law, made it a fcrupleof Religion
and confeience, fuddehly To~forfake their former manner, the

A pottle here admoniftieth Aich as arc ftron^er and betd-r in-

ftruftcd in the caufe, ^obear with the weaker fort, that being
Chriftians could not yet find in their hearts to eat and ufe the

meats forbidden by Qod In the old Law: as on the other fide he
warneth the weak, that would not eat, not to take offence

or fcandal at them that did eat, without fcruple, any of the

irregular or forbidden meats in the Law s
nor in any wife to

judge or condemn the eater, but to commit that to God
s
and

pnally that they fhould not condemn each other for eating or

not eating. Now the Proteftants fondly apply all this to the

fafts of the Church, and differences of meats in the fame : as

if the Church did forbid any meat wholly never to be eaten

or touched, or made any creatures unclean, or prefcribed

any abftinence otherwife, than for chaftifing of mmr's bodies

and fervice of God, It is a great blindnefs that they can put

no difference betwixt Ch rift's faft of forty days, John's ab-

ftaintng from at! delicate meats, and drinks ; the widow
Anne's, the Na^arite$\ the Recabkes', the NinWites% St.

Paul's, St. Timothy's, John's Difciples*, andChrift*$ Dif-

ciples* faft [which he faid they fhould keep after his depar-

ture from them] : and the ceremonial diftinctino of crea-

tures and meats, clean and unclean, in the old Law. OF
which it is evident the Apoftle treateth in all this chapter,

and of none other at aJL Therefore when the Protectants

by rhe words of this place would prove, that we are either

made free from faftin^ and from obeying the Church's com-
mandment or following ChritVs example in that matter, or

that the obfervers of Christian fafts are weak in Faith, -and

ought not in any wife charge with fsn the breakers of the

prefcribed fafts of the holy Churchy they do abufe ignorant-

ly or wilfully the A pottle's words and difcourfc,

5 Between day and day.] J3y the like decutj they abufe

this place againfl the Holidays of Chrifl: and his Blefled Mo-
ther, and Saints, which concerneth only the Jews' feftivals

and obfervation of times^ whereof in the Epiille to the Ga~
latians, eh. \v. io»

5 Abound in his own fenfeS\ The Apoftle doth not give

freedom, as the Churches enemies would have it, that every
man may do or think what he lift. But in this matter of

Judaica! obfervation of days and meats, and that for j time

only, till the Chriftian Religion (hoiald be perfectly eftafclifh-

ed t he would have no reftraint made, but that every one
fhould be borne with in his own fenfe : yet fo, that they

fhould not condemn one another, nor malte necefllty of fol-

vation in the obfervation of the Judaical rites of meats
a days,

* Common* that is, unclean. See Annot. Markvii. 2- Tho!

he wlfli the weak to be born withal, yet he uttercth his mind
plainly, that indeed all the meats forbidden and unlean in the

Law, are now through Chrift cleanfcd, and lawful for every

man to life*

? p
12 Not
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17 For tlic Kingdom of God is rot meat and

drink ; but juitice, and peace, and joy in the

Holv Ghott, '

T

18 For ho, that in tlii| frrveth Chrill, plraicth

God, iind is approved of men.

in Therefore let as ioliow after the things that

are of peace : and keep the things that are of edi-

fication one towards another,

to Destroy not the work of God for meat. AH
things indeed arc clean : but it is evil for that man

who eatc-th with-offence.

2i ft is good not to cat fleih, and not to drink

\rine, nor any thing whereby thy firother is of-

fended, or fcandulb^d, or made weak.

22 Haff thou faith? Have it to thyfclf before

God, Bit-fled is he that condernncth not him ftIF

in that which her all owet h.

23 But he that difcern-eth, if he cat, is con-

demned ; becaufe not of faith. For all that is not

of faith, is fin-

spa 'm "*"""

C II A P. XV.

He prCd'uL'tb to makc peace between the Cbrifllan Gentiles and Jews. 8. Tilth this rejolutton, that the Jews

'&£&& cf promi indeed, but the Gentiles alfo of mercy, and foretold by the Bcrmures. 14. J^ d™»r
tTiSn clil he ciafeth Lfclf t, the Romam for ^ritin^ thus unto them, «,. H^ng *»«> at length to fee

lrK.*n* ^after that he hath been at Jenfalem, 29. fl 'hereunto alfo he rec^jkth their prayers*

OW we that are ftronger, ought to bear the

infirmities of the weak, and not to plea ft:

ourielves,
m

2 Let every one of you pleafe Ins neighbour

unto <mod, to edification,
t t

1 Lor, Chrift did not pleafe himfclf, but as it is

written : The reproaches of them that repi oached thee,

fell upon m$*

4 For * what things foever were written, ^vere

written for our learning ;. that through patience

and the cumfort of the Scriptures we might have

hope,

5 Now the God of patience and ot comfort

grant you to be of one mind, one towards another,

according to Ji:sus Christ :

6 That with f one mind, and with one mouth,

vou may glorify God and the Father of our Lord

Iesus Christ.
7 Wherefore receive one another ; as v-fimt alio

hath received you unto the honor of God*

$ For I fay that Chrift Jj-suk was J
minilter of the

arcumcifion for the truth of God to confirm the

prcinifes made unto the Fathers.

o Hut that the Gentiles are to glorify God for his

* k U written : Therefore will I confefs to

t- S±t mmtantl Jthik.} The fubflance of Religion or

:r.c ivr.mdom ot God \\auU th nm in nfit.it or urmit
j

an<j

therefore iJi^ better riiigHt ihey ule uirfiffer^ncy and toleration

111 that point for a timt", tor peace take, -rnd to avoid icandaL

Hut if the precept or Mulch's Law h=id bound tfil! as before,

then (. not |or the menl't fake, but fur the difobediencc) it

hjd been damnable to hdvc eaten the unclean meats*

; 2 /fotrf *'f f* th\Jflf~\ Thou th:it art perfect and

tL'i'icvcft or knowuft «n«iniy that ihnu arc free from th:

Law concerning o^eats and feitjvals, yet to the trouble and

hiwkrantc of the feeble that cannot yet be brought fo far, be

:\*v\ inJ titter not thvfclf out of frafcin.

ij i/*? /j[/fi/ JijCtrnahl] If thu weak h^ve a fcruple, and

ihould be driven to eat the things which in his own heart he

thiiiketb he fliould not do j he committcth deadly fin, hecaufe

he doth agaiuft hi^ confcieoce > or againil his own pretended

knnw3Ht;e,

^j //// that is rut of faith.~\ The proper fenle of this

fprcch U, that every thing that a man doth againft hif? kao w-

-.;.i-:i ^ tr

s

thee* Lords atnong the Gentiles* and willjing to thy

name.
10 And again he faith: Rejoice ye Gentiles with

his people*

11 i\nd again : Pralfe the Lord all ye Gentiles \

and fiwgnify him oil ye people.

12 And again, liaias laith ; There fhall be a root

of Jcffe $ ami he that fhall rife up to rule the Gentiles,

it? him the Gentiles frail hope.

13 Now the God of hope fill you with all joy

and peace in believing ; that you may abound in

hope, And in the power of the Holy Ghoft,

14 And 1 myfelf alfo, my Brethren, am afluFed

of you, that you alfo are full of love, repleniflied

with all knowledge, fo that you are able to admo-

nifh one another*

15 But I have written to you (Brethren) more

boldly in fome fort, as it were, putting you in

mind : Becaufe of the grace which is given me from

God,
1

6

That T ftould be the Minifter of Chrifl Jesus

among the Gentiles : fanctifying the Gofpel of God,

that the oblation of the Gentiles may be made ac-

ceptable and fanctified in the Holy Ghoft,

ledize or confcieiicc, is a (in \ for fo by the circumftance of

the letter, f^ith mult here be taken; thuugh St* Auguftin

foim-uincs ^pplitrth it alfn to prove that all the actions of in-

h\k*ls f
meaning thofc works which directly proceed from

their want of filth) are fios. But in any wife take heed of

the Hvreiics commentary, who hereby would prove that the

infidel fuiiieth in honoring his parents, lighting for his country,

tilling his ground, and in all other works. And no 'marvel

that They f<> hold of infidel?, who maintain that Chriftiart

men alTo ofi^nd deadly in every good deed*

ANNOTATIONS on CHAP. XV,

* He ujcaneth M triat is written in the Old Teftament :

much more .ill things written fn the
}

New Teflament, are

for our leirnijTg and comfort T

t Unity in Religion commended,

I Chrift did execute his office and mlruftry, only, towards

the people of Circtjmctfion, that Uy the Jews*

17 I
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17 I have therefore glory in Chrift Jesus towards
God.

18 For I dare not to fpc;ik of any of thofe things
which Qhrift workcth not by me, for the obedience
of the Gentiles, by word and deed,

19' By the virtue of figns and wonders, in the
power of the Holy Ghoft : fo that from Jerusalem
round about as far as unto Ulvricum I have repie-

mOied the Gofpel of Chrift,

ao And I have fo preached this Gofpel, not
where Chrift was namtd, left I fliould build upon
another man's foundation.

2

1

But as it is written : They 1a whom he ^<ts mi
fpoken of faallfec y and they that have not heard\ Jhail
under/land*

22 For which caufe alfo I was hlridrcd very
much from coming to you, and have been kept
away till now,

25 But now having no more place in thefe coun-
tries, and having a great dciire thefe ninny years

paft to come unto you :

24 vVhen I fliall begin to take my journey into
Spain ^ I hope that as I pafs, 1 (hall fee you, and be

. brought on my way thither by you, if firft, in

part, I fhall have enjoyed you.

25 But now I fliall go to Jerufalem, to minlfler

unto the * Saints.

blCiUn^ of

26 For ir hath ple^fed ihem of Macedonia and
Achaij. to iiiafet* a contribution for the poor of the
Saints th;it are in [em (idem,

27 For it hath plcrfeij rliein ; and they are their
debtors- For if the Gentiles have been made par-
takers of their fpiritnal things; they ought alfd in
carnal things to minillcr to them*

28 When therefore I fliall have accmnpliflicd
thisj and confined to them this fruit, 1 will come
by you into Spain.

29 And 1 know, that when 1 come to you, t

fliall come in tire abundance of the
the Gofpel of Chrift.

30 I befceeh yuu therefor i, Brethren, through
our Lord !::si's Cinusx, and bv the Charitv of the
Holy Ghoit, thai you f help me in your prayers for

me to God*
31 Thai 1 may be delivered from llie UjibeiieVets

that are in Judca, and that the oblation of my
fu'viee may be acceptable in Jcrufdem to ths

Saints.

32 that 1 may eoaie to you with joy, by
will of God, and may be refreshed with you,

J3 Now- the God of peace b^ with you
Amen.

the

all

C II A P. XVL

He commendeth the bearer, Phebe^ to the Romans* $* And himjllf to many there by name* if* He declare ih the

doSlr'me 'which the Romans had learned to be the touch-flane fo kno*w Seducers. 2 1 . Refendeth unto ihem the

commendations of all the Churches and of certain ferfons by vame ; 25. And concludeih.

AN D I commend to you Phebe, our lifter,

who is in the miniflry of the Church that

is in Cenchre :

2 That you receive her in the Lord as becomcth
Saints : arid that you affifi: her in whatfoever bufl-

nefs fhe Avail have need of you. For j£he alfo hath
aflifted many", and myfelf alfo,

3 Salute J Frifca and Aqulla, my helpers in Chrift

Jesus*

a (Who have for my life laid down their own
necks ; to whom not I only give thanks, but alfo

all the Churches of the Gentiles)

5 And the § Church which is in their houfe. Sa-

lute Epenetus, my beloved : who U the firft fruits

of Alia in Chrift,

6 Salute Mary, who hath laboured much among
yon.

(

7 Salute Androntcus and Junias, my kinfmen
and /ellow prifoners : who are of note among the

Apoftles, who alfo were in Chrift before me.

* He meaneth the holy per fori Sj that, having forfaken all

their goods for Chrift, were wholly converted to fcrve our

Lord with all their mind; $t. Hiero* againft Vigiiaffiius the

Heretic reprehending the alrhs Jjiven to fuch, as do the He-
retics alio of our time.

fin that the Apoftle defired to be prayed for we may be

moved to fcek the fame a$ 3 great benefit.

\ The only falutarion of fo worthy a man is fttfficierit to

S Salute AmpliatuSj moft beloved to me in the

Lord.

9 Salute Urbanus, our helper in Chrift Jksus,
and Stachys my beloved.

10 Salute Appdles, approved iu Chrift. Salute
them that are of ^riftobulus's houfcliold.

j 1 Salute Herodion, my kinfman. Salute them
that are of NarcilTus's houfehold, who are in the

Lord* h

,

12 Salute Triphena knd Tryphofa
3
who labour

in the Lovd. Salute Perfis the dearly beloved, who
hath" much laboured in the Lord,

j 3. Salute Rufus cleft in the Lord, and his mo-
ther and mine.

14 Salute Afyncritus, Phlegon, Hermas, Patro-

bas, Hermes, and the Brethren that are with
them-

15 Salute Philologus and Julia, Nereus, and his

Sifter, and Olytnpias ; and all the Saints that are

with them.

fill him with great grace thzt is fo faluted. St* Chryf in

2 Tim- 4.

§ This 'dome fl-ical Church was either that faithful and
Chriftian houfeholtf, or rather the Chriftians meeting toge-

ther there and m fuch good Houfes to hear divine ferviceand

the Apofties preaching in thofe times of perfection. The
Protectants here reafoii thus: St. l

J
eter is not here faluted,

therefore he was never at Rome,
16 Salute
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16. Salute one another with an holy kifs* All the

Churches of Chrift iaJutc you.

17 Now 1 befeccli you, Brethren, mark them who
make diflcnfiofts and offences contrary to the- doc-

trine which you have * learnt, and to avoid then*.

18 For they that are fucli ferve not Chriil pur

Lord, but their own belly : and f by pleafing

fpeeches and good words feduxe the hearts of the

Innocent*
t

1 g For your obedience is published in every

place. I rejoice therefore in you- But 1 would

have you, to be wife in good, and funple in evil.

20 And the God of peace crufli Satan under

your feet fpeedily. The grace of our Lord Jesus

Christ be with you,

21 Timothy my fellow labourer fiihiteth you,

and Lucius, and jitbn, and Sofipater, my kinf-

1 d i " M I I I

ANNOTATIONS on C [-1 A P. XVL

16 8-atW* mi mother, ] Never Secl-mafter* made more

foul or hard tfrifts to prove or defend falfehond, than the

Protdtants : but in two points, about St. Peter efpeci ally*.

they furpafs even tbemfelves in impudence^ The fir ft is,

that they hold he was not preferred before the other Apuilles,

which is ag.urtft the Scriptures moft evidently. The fecund

is* that he was never at Rome, which is againft all the lie-

clefiaftical Hiftories, all the Fathers*. Greek and Latin,

againft ihs very fenfe and Ggh^ of, the monument of his

featj fcpmchre, doctrine, life, and death there. Certainly

there is greater evidence thereof and more weighty Tefti-,

mony, than of Romulus's, Numa's, C*far*s, or Cicero's

bein^ there : yet were he not a very fenfelcfs man, that

would deny this to thedifcredit of A) many Writers, and the

whole World i Much more monftrous it is to hear any

deny the other. Theodoret faith, he was there, writing

Upon this Chapter. Profper at lb carmine de ingratv in prin-

dpi*, St. LjCOi denatali Petri. St. Auguitin, U< v\u c. 4- conl*

'ifjfmd. Orofius, U. vii- c> f>. St* Chryfoftom, in Pf xlviiL

Hi, Epiphanius, Star* 27. Prudent ius inpymuQ z- St. Lauren-

rii, t^hymno 12- Optatus, H. 1 c&ntrt? Djmatiftas* St. Ambrofe^

£? 71Um ft" TertuUian de prefer i
pit&nibus nu. 14, & /f. 4 wnti a

Marcimem hit* S- Ori&en '» Gene/, afud Eufeb, iu y c* 1

.

Iren£eu< 7 //. 3 c 33. Hegefippus, tu 3. t-
1

?,* de excid. /&>-

ercjMim. Cain?* anf Papias the Apuftle's own fchobrs, and

22 I.Tep.tiusF who wrot^ this. Epiftle, falute you

in the. Lord.

23 Ouu& mine hoft, and the whole Churchy fa-,

lutcth you, Era ft us, the Treafurer of the cky 5.

falivteth yrvq, and Qijartus, a Brother.

24 The grace of our Lord Jes us. Christ bewUh,
you all*.' Amem

<z% Now to him that is able to eftablilh you, ac-

cording to my Gofpel and th.e preaching of Jesus

Christ, according to. the revelation of the rnyfte-.

ry ?
which was kept fccret from E* ernity,,

26 (Which now is made manifeft by tbe. Scrip-

tures of the Prophets, according to. the precept of

the etemjil God, for the obedience of Taith)

known among all Nations.

27 To God the only wife through Ji-stjs Christ*

to wliom he lionor and, glory for ever, and ever..

Amen*,

fclf (according to the jti^meFiftqfihe ancient Fathers) con-

ftffith he was at Rorne,, calling it Babylcui* j ep. c+ ^Sztfeb.

IL 2. ft 14. hijU Me. Sonne of tnefe tell the time and caufe

of his fVrfr goin^ thi thcr : Tome* hriw long he Hvcd there :

fome s the manner of his dcach : fome* the'phice
1

of his bu-

riai : ami al^ that he was th« firft'Biftiop.there* How could

fo many of fuck tfcifJbm, and fpim fo near the. Aproftles tinnje

deceive or he deceived ? How could Calvin and hi% ajVr

fifteen hundred yearSj know that which JftjO^e of thecrt could

Some errnt argument muff they needs have to'cpr^roul'-the

credit of the whole world. This of truth is here their ar-

jTumcntj neither have they a better in any place, to wit : II

:k, Fetcr had T^een at Rome, St. Paul wruW have falu ted

him+ a« he did others here in the end of his letter to the Ro-

mans, Is not this a high point to difprove all antiquity by ?

Any roan of difcrerion oiight ftcait feey that St, Peter might

be known unto St. PauLto >e outof the City* either
t
for

perfecujtion or bufinefs^ when this. Epiftle was written . (for

he went often out, as S.t^Ep.ipbanius decidetbl and Jo the

omitting lofalutc him,, '-an prove no more3 but that,, then he

w.is nor in Rome : bin ic proverh not fo much neither i h
be-

caufe the Apoftle might out of relpeil to his dignity, and

other the Church's affnirs, write unto him fpecial l^«er? 5
and

ib had no caufe to falute him in his common Epiftle. Or
how know they that this Epiftle was not fent inclofed to St,

Fcter, to be delivered by his. means to the whole Church} of

the Roman? in tome of their aflemblies ? It is very J ike ip
;

wns recommended to fome one principal man or other that is

not here named : and twenty caufes there may be unknown

to. us, why Jve fahMed.him.not: but no caufe why our Ad-

verferies upon fuch frivolous reafon Ihou I <i - reprover an ap-,

proved truth. For even as well might they fay that St..

John was never at Ephefus, becaufe St- Paul in his Epiftle

to the Ephefians doth not falute him. And plain it is, that

it is the Roman Seat and Faith of St. Peter, which they {as

ail Heretics before them) do fear and hate, and which will

be their kane ; and they know that there is no. argument

which convinced in their confidence, that &t. P.eter was

never at Rome. Therefore to conclude, we fajr :
to.them,

in St. Auguftin's words : " Vv'hy call you the Apoftolic

" chair, the chair of peftilence ?. Wh^t hath the Church of

« Romed^neagainft you, in which St, Peter did fifr, and from
** whiclvby nefarious- fury you- have fepar^tted yourfelves;

?"

16 Huly kifs*y Hence and from the cotrvmon ufage of the

firft'ChriftjajtYSj, who, hadfpecial regard of unity an4 peace

Smttfig themfclves, and fpr fign and proteftadon thereof,

killed one another* came our holy ceremony of giving Ui^

Pax* or killing one another in the Sacrifice of the bleiied

Mafs.
'

_
17 to mark fhem.] He carefully- warneth them to take

heed of feditious fowers of Sefts and diffenfion in Religion,

and- this ever to be their mark*, if tb&y ftiou.id teach or move

theni to any thing- which was n^t agreeable to that which

they had learned at their cqiivcrfinQ : "^ bidding, tbem, to

examine the Cafe by the Scrtptures,^ but by cheij-.fvrft form of

faith aid Religion .delivered to them before they had/ or did

read any book of the New Ttftament;*
* Of the Prince of the App(tles a

faitfh Theodorct upon

thds phce.

18 But their vwn htHy] Howfoever the Heretics pretend

in words an4 external lhe tt
f j

of their (^e&^coat* indeed they

fecic. but, after
l
t^jr-. own profit wA t

pUafare, and, W tf>e

ApoflIe*s ownTeTlimony we are warsmt.ed To to^ud^of thc,m

as of men that indeed have ho Reli'gion nor confeierrde.

f The fpecial wav that Heretics have ever had to beguile,

was and is byTweet words and gay fpeecbes, ^Whicb their

flieep's-coat;n=e
r ,
beipre defc^itetj.particulary in the Aonot.

upa.n St. I4au.
(
c|i. Vii. 1$^

, 19 ?cur *lM#m^ \ Again* Heretics ar>^ th.eix iriufions,

tb?re is no better vtay, than ji) fimph.city to cleave untp. that

which hath been taught before ; for wfiicK 'xjpq I^om^n QO?-

diencc is^ mu.ehconttjperiiicd* SefAnrM* upffnJh^fiBft^, v, 9*

1
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The ARGUMENT of the firft EPISTLE to the CORINTHIANS,

How St. Paulplanted the Church at Corinth^ continuing there a year and a half together^ we read Aft^ Kvtiu
differ that, <when he was at Epbefus^ Afts xix. About the end of the three feats thai he abode ft ere he
wrote thisfirfi Epijlle to the Corinthians. For even as St. Luke there ivriteth : When tlicfc thin^ wn >re

The matter that he ivriteth of is not one, as is the Epiflh to the Romans* but divers. Partly fuch faults of
theirs as 'where ftgnified unto him by them that were of Chloc, x Car. i* i u partlyfuch queflions as them-
/elves wrote to him of: And concerning the things that you wrote to me, 1 Cor. vii. i. Forfo we may
fas itfeemeth) divide the Epijile into thefe two parts. Or % to put all together^ he zuriteth of eight things.

L Of certain Schifms beginning among ihem^ by occnfwn of certain Preachers^ whom in the Second Epiflk he
touchcth more plainly

y as being Ealje yJpo/lles, chap. f. ii. iii, iv,

II. Of an incejiuous fornicator^ andfeme that went to laiv before infidel fudges ^ chap. v. vi.
III- Of Matrimony and Contineney, chap. vii.

IV. Of meats facrificed to Idols', chap, viii. be. x,
V. Of his Traditions > chap. xL
VL Of the Gifts of the Holy Ghofl^ chap. xii. xii'u xvi.
V1L Of the Refurreclion^ chap. xv.
V1IL Of the Contributions that he gatheredfrom the Gentiles? to fuceour the Ghriflian yews at jferufalem^

chap. xvi.

[No. xxxrj Qji* C H A Pa

X-.
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Chap* I

M*- '' " '

I Mil
. £

C II A P. I.

, , , , r th,;*-rh,trrh 10 II" dill'mukththem from their Scbifma-

am/ «M/ta|- «i «'»J> '", ""',,.
, ,„/,/i,„,l ilc vxfdtm efvxr

purpfyfc

tf^SW«*>*AUL catled fj ***» Apoftle of

Jj^t:;:-.;::3rt.§ jr.sos Christ, by the will ot Oou,

^i: „ tf-fi and SorthcuM a Brother*
<?:';• P i

: .6? „ To t i ie Church of God th.it

J^U # Ji is pi Corinth, t» them tluit arc

te;;^ feaakd m chrift j^, <#** to

the name of pur Lord jy.scs C;uust in every

place of i heirs and ours,

, Grate to you and peace from God our 1 athei

,

and from the Lord Ji-:-;i:s Christ.

4. 1 -ive thanks to my God always for \W for

the mcc of God that is given you in Obntl |*smh,

s Tnut in all things you are nnufe t'ldi m ».»»,»

in all utterance, and in all knowledge, ^

6 As the I chimony of Chrift was cwmvnicfi in

you*
'

7 So that nothing is wanting to you in- any

. race, waiting fur the maniitilaUun ot our Lord

S Who alfo will confirm you unto the end with-

out crime, in ihe day of the coming ot out Lord

ItSUs Christ, .

o God is faithful : by whom you arc called unto

the fellowfliip »f his Son Ji'sus Christ our Utttu

,c. Now 1 befecchyou, brethren, by the name

ot our Lord Jhsns Christ, that you all Ipcafc tun

fame thin-, and that there be no chilms among

yuu: hut tint you be perfect in the fame mind,

and in the fitttu judgment.

! i Fur it hathbeJn Ggnibecl unto mc, my Bre-

thren, of you, by them that are ot ttu bwfe of

Chios* that there are contentions Mnonfi you.

1 2 Now this I fay that every one of you lUith

1 inde.-d am .-f Paul ; and I am of Apolio
,
and I

of Cephas ; and I of ChrHt.

thrill divided? Was Paul then crucihe I

for voir Or were you baptized in the name ot L au=

1+ 1 pvcGod th-jnkR, that I baptized none o

\ou, but Crifpus and Caius :

?

x5 Left any Ihould fay that you were baptiz-

ed in mv name.

!6 And 1 baptized all.) the houtehold of otc-

ptiailes. Bciidcs, 1 know not whether I baptized

any other.

17 For Gh rift fent mc not to baptize, but to

preach the Gofpel : not in wifdom ot fpeech, lelt

the Crofs of Chrift fliould be made void.
#

tS For the word of the crofs, to them indeed

that' perUh, U foolithnefs ; but to them that are

laved, that is, to us, it is the power ot God.

in Tor it is written : I will <le/troy the ivsfdom of

the iifi ; and the prudence of ike the prudent I vnH

''^c Where is the vijc? Where is the Scribe? Where

i< the differ of this world? Hath not God mude

fooiilh the wiidoin of this world ?

ci For feeing that in the wildom of God the

world by wifdom knew not God ; it plealed God

by the foolifhnefs of our preauhing to lave them

that believe. , ,,.

22 For both the Jews require figns, and the

Greeks feck after wifdom :

as But we preach Chrift crucified, unto the

Jews indeed a ftumbling-block, and unto the

Gentiles, foolimncls : ,

- i But unto them that are called, both Jews and

Greeks, Chrift the power of God and the wifdom

of God. . .f .

ae For the foolimiirfs of God, is wifer than

men : and the weaknefs of God, is fUonger than

a6 For fee vour vocation, Brethren, that there

are not many wile according to the flefti, not many

mighty, not many noble :

?
7 But the foolim things of the world hath God

chofen, that be may confound the wife: and the

weak tilings of the world hath God chofen, that

he may confound the ftrong:

-8 And the bafe things of the world, and the

things that are contemptible hath God chofen, ami

things that are not, that he might bring to noug.it

thinks that are -

. , . , . r i *

"0 That no flefii mould glory in his light.

-O But of him are you in Chrift Jesus, who

of' God is made unto us wifdom, and jtiftice, and

fanctilication, and redemption:

31 Tliat, as it is written, He that gionetb, may

glory in the Lord.

ANNOTATIONS ok CHAP. I.

5 In all IvnvMge-l OSf:,^ tilt the Apnftkfv****

wrote their fcttct* but to (uch ^ wcr« coi.vi-r.tJ m Cbnit *

faith before. For men ennnnt nglu y learn the Lbf«in

Religion l>v reaJi-tg Scripture, bat f»_y hoarin? and by the

prcCcDce of tbeir Teachers, wlw may mftruft thc.n at large

and iwticul-.rly of every Article, as cicdriy and bru-fly by

letters thev cemld not do. Neither doth .unv p.tiy wan learn

his Faith lirft, hut bv hiw'ring of his parents J.iid maiters.

Fot if wcilioiiM, v.dicn we come to y^rs of cikretion, be

fet to pick our Faith out of the Scriptures, there would be n

mid work, md nunv faiths amoni; *iS.
,

raniio-nv take it, that we have no juft.ee, wifdom, nor

fSv of our own, ether than Chrifi's imputed to « :
bu.

heWe is, that he is **&^ -'hor, „«r.^ ^^1
ou, caufcof all thefe virtuesm us. tor fo the Apoftle him

Alf interpreted, plainly in the 6th Chapter tallowing when

hewritrth thus, You are ivafocJ, you an jujltfitdy.you nr

fl^ipi inthtnaw of our Lord Jesus Christ, and r« tb*

Spirit of ,w G*J. CHAP'
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ftot 1& ww preaching, anm® ihm, %ms in humble manna U tL-J-ht uj man 5. Thou^ it is r^t firy

fauna wijiiom f«% potdd andmV pcrctiw, ifthj *W ^W*iJ **«* » '"**< ** '*« <***« ®

Chrifl.

AND I, Brethren, when I came to you, came

notin loftincfe of fpecch or of vvpHom; de-

claring unto you the Teftimony of ClirilL

2 Fori judged not myfetfto know any chine;

among you but Jtsus Christ, and him crucified.

^ And I was with you in wenknefti, and in fear,

and in much trembling :

4 And my Ipeech and my preaching was not m
the pcriuailve wordy of human wnJom, but in

{hewing of the 1 pi tit and of piiivtr : _

5 That your faith n%ht not itand on the \vil-

dom of men, but nn the power of God.
^

6 Howbeit we (peak wiitium ifuionj* the perfect

:

yet not the wifdom of this world, neither «| the

Princes of this world, that come m nought :

7 Lut we fpeak the wlfdum of God in a mj Aery,

a wi/Z/ffjB which 13 hidden, which God ordained be-

fore the world, mita ourghiry-

8 Which none of the Princes of this world knew:

for if they had known it, they would never have

crucified the Lord of glory*

$ But, as it is written, "fhat eye h:tth notpen, wr

car heard* nchb*** hath it entered into the hart uf man,

1vh.1t things God haihpreparedfor tLvi that love him

10 But to it* God hath revealed them by Uh

Spirit- lor the Spirit {ladled* ail things, yea the

deep things of tioih

1

1

i'ur \vh.\f iii;ui knowetli the Uuttj^ ot a man,

hut the fpirii: irf a wan that is in hiui? Sti tiu: things

alio thai; aru of Got! no man knoweth, but the

Spirit of God,
, .

'

1
- Now wc have received not the [pint t\* tin*-

wiahl, but the Spirit that is of God: tUat^iu^

know the UiVir^i that are ^iven us from God.

1- Winch things alio we ipcak, not in lb-- ^:v/::

cd wonU of human wifdoni ; but in the datflrjii*

of the tipi&t, eomp.iriii;j fpjriLii.il thim** vvitn

ipiritual. , »

it But the fcniu.il mm ]^i\a\vin nut tiur^

things that are of the Spirit of God : Forn i> tool-

iihntft to him itnd he mniiol undeiK-and: bceaule 1;

Lipintu:dlyexainined. #

15 But the ipiritual man judged, all thing* : an-1

he himfeifis judged of no mam
+

16 t
f

or who haih known the mind of tin; t.oiJ,

that he may inilruct him ? But wc have the timid

of Chriit.

A N N Q T ATIOKS <j C MAP. II-

1 , But the fpirh of man.] One mail cannot ka*« *nfi*

iKcf* tW-his HMiifAllp Sut God givcth cd l'rof het< am.

ethers even in this world oftentimes, by *xrr«rdtti«y #r^e

to know men's (Vcr,- [S . As he did to St. P^ter, to k.io» tlr.-

fmu-1 of Amaii* "'J Sa{.fihir8 : ar.«l to LW»o«, iirtfcrraftt s

bribery in JiissS.fcncs, auJ what wasvttww m ^e fvmg or

Syria bk chamber. Awl as he gived. to all Angus aiiJ

iiaints (f.. ur^is eonveuitfit u» our neceflittes oh-i their

iutHftCatiOM, «r»d -Milton, W<iul.J dwwthib tcxito tr.|!t |vjr-

noi;-. Wl):ch io [«.rt,[h nothing dfe (.isispiaui »V t>i«

Aportlc's d:lcourft) butth.u the Holy Gboft bath given to

tht: Appftitis, and, by th.err., to other Chriflian m:n, to

know God's ineffable siFis beftowed upon the bc.is^rs m
this time or (rrnce: that is, ChrifPs lti«rnation, Kijiwm,

Prcfence in the Sacrament, and the iocomprehenhblt; joys ot

Heaven, which Pag.ns, Jews, and Hectics deride,
.

7*f finfiiel min. ] The fenh r.1 m an i s h c t fpc ci ally,

icafureth thefc heavenly myfteries by narural ;
rtafon,

1 prudence, externa) /Wife, and worldly afFecbon a,

the lew, Pagan, and Heretic do : and loniel.mc-s ^ '

, T

and elfewhere the it-ore weak and jg nor J nt fort of Lhriilian

LvrnaL us aili> they who hun*
and

»4
that me
human prudence, e

men »te called fenfiial, or iv.n.al, «s alii, they who hun;-

(i.iritoal. The fpirivn.il t\& is lie, ill at jud^th ar.J t!.;-

tern-th ihc truth of fuch .twi^s a^ the cuni-il cinnot att»in

u,« rt , th.cdoth ivy the fpirii of ilw Uhuich, wntrcof he is

niftvter in the uintv of the &««>* r.ot oijly i*v tl-.e C ri. !iS r t

the c,r«n!, bnt endemneth them a..d jud^eth eve. V ,,nvu"

t&m* God', Spirit and word : inc earn :1 Jew, «»^1*
or Heretic, have m means nor n^iu toj^p U-l laid 1M -

(wlman. For when the fplrau.l is (.ul to be judged by

ROlW, ib^.w«WI«f! is nor, that he (houhl n«t b« lubjeS m
r.^JiV- to hi. Pallors ot fpintinl Powers aod to the whote

£>ufeh e'Vecially f»r the trial or examination of all hii

)i(- ddftrtne. and faith : but th.ta Catholic man, and i.ah-e-

!lSi of C al holic docirioe in the Chu.ch
,.
OwolJ not

t intheh-ait, fubj-ft w the judgment of the Heathen w
- T, ."r, n^r e«B what thrmtgh ^nor^ce or moddny

Ey UV a.aioll him. For fuch «rn,] men h.»* no judg-

J-Mt in fut-n taings, nor can attam to the Church s wildom

^ ir,^yftcry, or matter which they condemn.

$™S- Sr. Irenaui, excellently .Seclarmg th,t tne

Chi .rer""a!i.! every fpiritual chihl thereof, jud-edt and coit-

demn'tl ail falfe Prophet,, and Fkretics ot what fort fever,

* ^knih conclude* with thefe notable word,: « I he Ip.-

"
ri«il fhalt judge Wf« all that make fch.lms, which arc

«
"
roi, „ot

J

h vm5 thc]oeeof God and
I

refpeflmg thc.r

« own private, more than the unity of the Church ;
mangle

divide, and (as much as m them hctjO k,Ii, lor (light

r JfeV the crest and glorious ilody of Chnft, fpeaking

« Sice
'
and Lkin, battle. He Hull ju^ f- *!«™ «»>«

» £ %; of the truth, that is to fay, ^^^f^» which Church ftuM be under no man's judgment, tot

u u> the Church are all things known, m which ,, perfect

« Faith of the Father, -^^Vf^o^ttt'Teach^ ' ?

* c aiu) firm krmvvJal£C or tnc »wir

" truth,
5 '

C II A P.
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If they mill not be carnal Jlill^ they muft boaji in God only^ and not in their Preachers^ who are but his Mini-
J$ers+ 10. And need to look well how they preach: 12, Becaufc not all preaching though it be Catholic, is

meritorious : but rather it buildeth matter to be purged by fire^ when it is vain and unfruitful (as alfo any
other like works of other Catholics.J But if it be heretical^ deflroying the Temple of Cod, then it -workeih dam-
nation* 18* The remedy r>, to humble themfelves and refer ail to GocL

ND I, Brethren, could not fpeak to you as

unto fpiritual, but as unto carnal. As unto
little ones in ChrifL,

2 I give you milk * to drink, not meat : for you
were wot able as yet. liut neither indeed arc you
now able, for you arc yet carnal;

3 For j whereas there is among you envying and
contention, arc you not carnal, and walk according
to man ?

4 For while one faith, 1 indeed am of Paul

;

and another, I arn of Apollo: are you not nu:n ?

What then is * polio, and ^vhat is Paul ?

5 Tiic Minillcrs of him whom yqu have believ-
ed ; and to every one as the Lord hath given.

6 I have planted
5

Apollo watered ; but God
gave the increase.

7 Therefore neither he that plantcth is any thing,
nor he that watcrech ; But God that giveth the in-

crease.

8 Now he that plantcth, and he that watereth,

A N M O T A T IONS on C H A I\ ill;

The Church o\.\y h tl ib truth both in her ir\V< and in

her brc\H : vvm i% whether fhj inflrucl the peiket, or the
iTi-jiesfVirt win jtl csl'cJ c*rttfei» St. Aug, li. k. <. ->>, coat.

F Evcry r ; c fi. ; • ( r t? }i*e - - - tfccsrdkig . ] A m o ft pi a i n t e x t

f.jr r ro.jf ir*.it fti<;.t, by their 1 injurs, and by the diverfiucs

thereof* flu 11 bt: dive-ifcy- rewarded in Heaven ; i:nd tfvtrdore

that hy ihi-ir woi>;s p**iC£tVf;rjg from j^racc, ^hev do deffcrve

or merit Hmvi:;), -mri r

-

l
-* more or left joy in the f^me. For

tlviti'.jb the holy Scri^EiM'^ comm only uiie not this wnrd merit,
}t-c ;:i innfiTr]viiihJe

\ luvm t r" ti*e Old and New IV (lam cor*

the t<*ry irne feiue ?*f rr-i- rit is contained, an J as often as the
word ^i.7Yi -

r
Jiul llie ii"< : *i:'e ufed, they art.- evtr un;Jei p.oud

:>* CJ^rcJ-tivr.1

3
f.J

1

e.-isr rs'Fjj'.rp'it.-rit unto it, for if t > t: j :>y of
Heave: > h^ fj-i r r-iirr'-'M, rep;iyiTtcnt

t hire, wjsges lur woiks
(as in iiiiiiisUc p?.if\;s of !m!y St ripttire; then the w^rkii can Ue
no tt%\\%x-1113:1 Mie vah«^ asfm, pricc 5 worth, and rr»crit of
the fame* And ii^'eed this worri, reward^ which in our
KnjiUfh (on^-ir m\-y fijtli.Ty a vuluntary or bottnt'KjJ gift,

^oih not fo w^il oStprrft the n;iiuie of ti,? I^atin w^nij ur the
(aretik, which are riah.r th^ vury wnges th^t the niretl work:-
or^in or j'nirneym;wi rovenautech to have of him whofe work
he cicth, and is a thin^ txiua)]y and juOiy anfwering to the
time and weight of his labours and works, (in which ftnfe

the Scripture faith : Drgnits *fl o*>trarius mercetU fun, the
wQrk-rn<in r& worthy of h\$ hire

J
raihcr th > n a free t;i(t

:

though, bccaiife f*ijiiifu] men ami\ ^ckoowltdne that thi?ir

merits jre the gifts and graces of God, they r,ithL-r tile the
word, rew.irtJ, than hire, w^c? 4 or repayniuu : ihour,h ijt-

<Ved ti be aM une, as you may fee by divert places or ho}y
writ, as 7 My tfltPCi'S (reward) is with ?nt 10 render tc every
ctic according tt his tvvrks* And, Our Lyrd will render unto
me mesniitt* U my jtiffhtr. Pfal. xvii. And thy very word,
BW'ii} (equivalent to the Greek) ts ufed thus : Alercy JhrJl
make a piace fj eucry cue according to the merit cftvarAs. Keel.
xv\< 15. Aije\ If ysu da ysnr jufiUc before mtn^ y,n Jhcit
not have r cwm d hi 1haven . M a t e , v i t 1 , Where you iee
that the reward of Heaven is rccompence of jyftice. And

are one. And every man fhall receive his own re-

ward according to his own labour.

g For we are God's + Coadjutors
;
you are God^s

huibandryi you are God's building,

10 According to the grace of God, that is given
to me, as a wiie Architect, I have laid the foun-
dation : and another buildeth thereon. But let

every mail t£ike heed how he buildeth there-
upon,

1

1

For other foundation no man can lay, but
that which is laid ; which is Christ Jesus.

i a Now if any man build upon this foundation^
gold, filver, precious flones, wood, hay, ftubble,

13 Every man's work fhall be manifeft : for the
day of the Lord fhall declare it, becaufe rt fhall be
revealed in fire : and the fire fliali try every man's
work, of what fort it is,

14 If any man's work abide, which he hath
built thereupon \ he fhall receive a reward

•

15 if

the evaflon of the Heretics Is frivolous and evidently falfe, as
the former and like words do convince. For they fjy Hea-
ven 13 our Mireei y or reward, not becaufe it is due to our
works, hut to the promifc of God ; where the words are
p-^io, According to every inarfs ivorti^ or labours : upon which
MwrKSj and h,r which works conditional ly, the prom he of
Ht-avea was made.

f A marvelous dignity of fpiritua! Paftors^ that they are
noE only the- infcrunrjcnts or Miniiters of Chrift (as Csftal
noteth. Beza, fjiHly tra^uatcth, admlnijhi^ fur coojnlores)
but rn;fced G^d's coadjutors in the work of our Salvation.

j 2 Upon this fun d&iim*} The tmmdation Is Chriit, and
faith in hno woikinv by charity* The upper building may
he trt-ht-'r pure and perfect m.itr^r of gold, iltver

a and preci-
ous llittie, which (according to the moft authentic and pro-
bd'de expnfition} are good works of charity

3
and all Chrif-

ti;jn julttce done hy CJod'i grace ; or clfe, wood, hay, ftub-
ble, which fiijnify the manifold acts of man's infirmity and
his denial ilns \ which more or lefs mixed and mingled with
ihe better matter aforefatd, require more or lefs punifhment
or ourgittion £t the day of our death. At which day, if, by
penance or other means in the Church, the faid venial fins
be beforehand cleanfed, there ihall need no purging at a]i*

but they fhall ftraight receive the reward due to them.
1 3 Shall be maniftjl.] Whether our life and works be

pure and need no clean Ting* now in this world
? is hard to

judge : hut the day of our Lord, which \s at our death,
will make it plain, on what terms every man's life is towards^
God* For, then Purgatory fire fb.dl reveal and prove it.

-

For, whofoevtr hath any impure matter of venial fins s or
fuch other debtSj to God's juftice payable and purgable,
mutt jro into that fire^ and, aft^r due payment and cleanfing t

behaved through the fame. Where the works of the perfect
men, and fuch as died with all debts paid, cleanfed, or for-
given, are quitted from the fire, and never incur damage,
l>iiiji or lofs thereby. The places of K^thers expounding this

for Purgatory, are very many mod evident, which are citeti

in the lafl Annotation following.

l 3 The day of our LordJha11 declare^ That this purgati-
on rather figmfiah the place of God's juftice after our

. death)
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1 c If any man's work burn, he (hall fuffer lofs :

but he himfelf fhall be faved: yet fo as by fire-

16 Know you not that you are the temple of

God, and that the Spirit of God dwelletli in you.

17 But if any violate the Temple of God : him

fljall God deftroy. For the Temple, of Gpd is

holv: which you are*

18 Let no man deceive himiblf: if any man

among you fcern to be wife in this world, let him

become a fool that he may h* wife.

19 For the wifdoni of this world is fqolifhnefs

with God, For it is written : Iwitt catch the wife in

their own craftimfs.*

zo Andasraln; The Lord knoweth the thoughts cf

the wife that they are ^ain*

a l Let nn man therefore glory in men. For all

things arc yours :

£2 "Whether itbcF;mI,nr Apollo, or Cephas, or

the world, or life, or death, or things prefent, or

things to come ; all nre yours :

23 And you are Child's: and Chrifl: is God's-

03&&H tJ
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C H A P. IV.

d ai:ioijg the difpenferSj

Ap*ftles 7
who were thv Ambon IfaUthcfifihlfnu,

fET a man fo account of us as of the Minifters

s_j of Chrift, and the diTpcnfers of the myftcries

of God.
1 Here now it Is tvqmrc

that man a be found hiirUuL

3 But to me it is a very final! thing, to be jttdg.

ed by you, or by man'* d-iy : But neither do 1 judge

mine ownfelf.

4 Tor 1 am not confVious tr> tnyfelf of any thing*

yet am 1 not hereby juttified : but he that judgeth

me, is the Lord.

5 Therefore judge not before the time ; until

the Lord come, who. both will bring to light the

hidden things of darknefe, and will make manifeft

the "counfels of the hearts: and then ihall every

man have praife from God.
6 But Lhcfe things, Brethren*, I have in a iigure,

transferred to my lei f and to Apollo, for your fikes;

that in us you may learn, that one be not pulled

up agaitift another for another, above that which

is writren,

7
^or who difungLiIfhcth thee? Or what halt

thou that thou trait not received ? And if thou hull

received; why doll thou glory, as if thou hadft

not received it?.

amend me in thy wrath. For it frail ccme to paft, frith K
'*ihat fw he amended m the wrath of Gnd and be rebuked m hts

indignation* AM not all, perhaps^ that are rebuked^ fall be

amended^ hut yet feme there fiiall be faved by amending. U
fall be fo furely, beeaufe amending is named : yet fo as by

fire tittt fome ther? fall he rebuked, and not amended ; Jo

whom he Jhalt fay ? Go ve into everhfling fire. Fearing there-

fire theft more govern pains, he Atfiretk that be may neither

be rebuked in indignation hy eternal fire, nor amended in his

wrath i
that is Ujay : Purge me in this life, ami make Wj*** f

m£ as pall not need the amending fire ; being for them who Jhail

he faved, yet fo as by fire. Wherefore^ but beeaufe here they

VH
death, than anv affliction i'h this life, the Apple's precifc fpc-

cifyiug of"fire decUrtili, and uf reve;iimg and notifying the

difference of men's wciksh/ tWfom*; which is m>r ilone

evidently ever in this lift: : ami namely the «w,T, day *f our

Lord 1 vvhich commonly ana pmperly n>,mficth in Scripjure,

*nJ iiamtfly, in this Apoftle [1 G*r v. 5. a. Gvr, E m«
Philip, u 0, iO- 1 Thef v. 2. J-TW ii. 2 ] either the

particular or the af-neral ju-lrin^nt : nnO therein re by th? trial

fpokcii of, h hot properly nnr literally meant any aftli^tion

w ^ivcrfitv Of this }\fc, *is Calvin Mo c^nfVfllrh, coining a

foolifb nsw coi^ry^inij 0/ his n^-n. Where yem may now

a!fo in thut mHn'i Cn,Ti^tnt;r>% thrst ^1:3 won!, die ; demim*

was fa prejudicial a^.irift Uinj iViiJ all other txp^fitions oK the

trial to be made in this world, that he would gladly hiwe

(Dvmin*) our, reading rhu?, A day fall come -which fall thm

eben> tfc- Where understand, that if it were only Dies {as "**"

\n the C?rctk) yet thereby rrllb the Scripture is vont to fiz^Y

thereli-!"^meTiiinE£: au 2 Tim. i, 12, 28- and iTtm, iv, 8. and

Heb. x. 25- ihe day, as in This pUce, with the Greek article

nnlv, which is all one with Dies Ula
y

or Dies Domini,

j 5 Jfshyfire.] St. AUfrtittin irpnfJT ^ hefe
T

words of the

rfatm xxxvii. L»rrf, rebuke me not in thine indignation, nor

vJidupon the fiundaiien y weed, hay. Jluhhh ? For if they

did build gold, fiver, and preciousjlones, they jhould be feeure

from bub fires, n*t on/y from th.it eternal which Jhail torment

the impious eternally ; but alfi from that wi:^h fall amend

them that fliall he faved hy fire. For it h ja- ': He (hall be

fffet vrt f* a^ bv fire. Andbecaufe it fi Jaru t/e Jhail he jnfc*

that lire is contemned. }^a truly though fafe by fire, yet tf>4t

fi-e jhail be more grievous, than ivhatfiever a man can fujfer

in this life. And you know how great evih the wicked have

fiihred, andmayfuffer: yet they kavcfujfered fiuh «s the g^i

alh mivhtfujfer. For what hath any matrfaclor fvjfrred by_

the laws, thai a martyr hath not fuffered in the cwfejfion of

Chrijit Theft wit* therefore that are here, are mueh more
'

fy
• and ret fid hnv men, not to fuffer them y do -whatfoever

m esmmlmxtL How mueh better th they that whuh God

rimmandttb, that they may mt fuffer thofe greater paim? \ hus

Uv Sr. AuguEtin, See St, A ^btofe upon this place. 1 Lor. in.

fcf Ser. 20- in Pftd* cxviii. St, Hierom, li. a. c. 13. adv.

Jwinianum- St. Gregory, IL 4. Btel*£. c* 39- & :n

Pfal \\\- Paenit, in princtpio* Origen, ho, 6. in e, XV,

Exod. and ho. 14. inc. xkiv, Levit*

ea

ANNOTATIONS on CHAP. IV

a Not here juftified.'] The Heretics are certain that they

are uv God's prace, but St. Paul, though guilty of no enmc

in his confidence, durft not » flu re himfclf that he was jufti-

fied, neither could take upon him to be judge of his own

heart and thoughts, whether th*y were pure or not
:
but the

trial thereor he left only to God's judging day.

* Lo when he named himfelf, and Apollo, an: Cephas,

he meant other fcdhious and faaious Preachers whofe names

he fpared.

R rr 8 Ycu
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8 You are now full : you are now become rich :

you reign without us ; and I would to God you
did reign, that we alfo might reign with you.

9 For I think that God hath fet forth us Apof-

ties, the laft, as it were m£n appointed to d£ath :

we are made a fpectacle to the worlds and to An-
gels, and to men,

10 We are fools for Ch rift's fake ; but yOu are

wife in Chrift. "VVe are weak ; but you are ftrong.

You are honorable, hut we without honor.
11 Even unto this hour we both hunger, and

tlnrft, an'd are naked, and arc buffeted
?
and have

no fixed abode,
1% And we labour working with our own

hands. We are reviled ; and we blefs* We are

perfecuted ; and we fufTcr it.

13 We are blafphemed ; and we intreat. We
are made as the refufe of this world, the olWeour-
ing of all even until now*

14 I write not thefe things to confound you \

but I admonifh you as my deareft children :

15 For •" if you have ten thoufand inftruftors in

C fori ft
;
yet not many Fathers, For in Chrift Jxsus

by the Gofpel I have begotten you*
' 16 Wherefore I befecch you, be y& followers; of

me, as I aMb am of Cbriffc.

17 For this ca^fe have I fent to you Timothy,
who is my dcareft fori and faithful in the Lord ;

who will put you in mind of my ways, which are

in Chrift Jesus; as. I teach every where in every
Church.

i& As if 1 would not come to you, fo fome are

puffed up.

19 But I will come to you fhortly : if the Lord
Will ; and will know, not the fpeech of them that

are puffed up, but the power.
20 For the Kingdom of God is not in fpeech,

but in power*
a 1 What will you ? fliall 1 come to you with a

rod; or in charity, and in the Spirit of meek-
nefs ?

1 iiwi i imling.^^^3^m^̂ ^^^ m̂^^i^^^^

C H A I\

Sharply rebuking their Clergy's negligence^ 3. Hhnfclf ahfent excammimicaieih that public incefluous per/on : &.

Commanding that hereafter no Chrijlian befo tolerated in any open crime* but excommunicated*

T is abfolutcly heard that there is fornication

among you, and fuch fornication, as the like

is not among the Heathens ; that one fhould
have his father's wife*

2 And you arc puffed up ; and | have not rather

mourned, tint he might he taken away from
among you, that hath done this deed.

3 I indeed abfent in body, but prefent in fpirit.

have already judged, as though I were pjefent,
him that hath io done,

4 In the name of our Lord Jesus Christ, you
being gathered together and my fpirit, with th£
power of our Lord Jesus ;

^ To deliver fuch a one tn Satan for the deftruc-
tion of the flefb, that the fpirit may be faved in
the day of our Lord Jesus Christ,

6 Your

* So may St. Au^uftin our Apoftre fay to us Englifh-

mefu
21 With a rod.} The Apoftles have power of difdpline

and cenfures againft offenders, anJ power of gemlenefs,

rreelcnefs, and indulgence 2ifo : to ufe either pun ifhing or

pardoning, according to their wjfdom, and seconding Co the

oecafions of ttrne and place.

ANNOTATIONS on CHAP. V\

f Chnftian men fhbuld be forrowful to fee grievous offen-

ces borne withal, and ought x^aloufly to feek the offenders

ptiniftimcnt by excommunication.

3 / indud abfent. ] St, Paul here ufeth hia Apoftohc
powers of binding this inceftuous perfon, excommunicating
him by his letters and JMandatum^ though abfent,

4 Xou hcing gatherid *~\ Though he commanded the act

ftiould be done in the face of the Church, as fuch fen fences

and Centura are at this day executed a]f*>, yet the judgment
and authority of giving fentence was in htmfelf, and not in

the whole multitude, as the Proteftants and (he popular Sec-
taries affirm. For the power or binding and looting was not
given to the whole Church, but as in the perfons of the Pre-
lates, and tnthern for the benefit of the whole. Whereupon
St, Chryfoflom upon thefe wordss Die Ecchfia?^ Tell the

Vburtb9 that ft, faith hea £& the Prefates and
, Prefidents

thtTEnf.

4 IVith the power. ] AU fuch great power over finners, is

field and cxercifed in the name and virtue of CHRIST
JfcSUS, and whofoever fetteth light by it

3
defpifeth our

Lord'a name and power*

5 To Satan*] To allure us that all excommunicated per-

fons are in the power and pofleffion of the Devil, and quite

out of Chrifl's protection as foon as they are feparated by the

Church's fen te nee, from her body and the facraments, and
fellowfliip of Chriftian Catholic men \ it pleafed God to give
power to the Apoftles and Predates in the Primitive Church
to caufe the Devil ftraight upon their fentence of excommu-
nication to invade the body of the excommunicated, and to

torment him corporally. So Chrift excommunicated Judas
and the Devil entered into him, and he went forth from the

happy fellowlhip of the Apoftlcs, fa. xiii, 27- So this

Apoftle excommunicated Alexander and Hymenaeus, and
Satan ftraight took them, 1 Tim. i. Vea it is thought that

St. .Peter excommunicated Ananias and Sapphira, and for

fign of his power and terror of the fentence ftnick them
Both dead, De mirabiL S. Scripture //, 3. c* 16- apud
5. jfttgufi. Which miraculous power though it be not joined

now to that fentence, yet as far as coneerneth the fpiritual

punithment, which it efpecially appertaineth unto, it is as

before, and is by the judgment of the holy Doctors (St. Cy-
prian, ep, 26* nu* 3* St, Chryfoftom, in 1 Tim* i\ ho* 5*

iit, Amurofe, in 1 Ti/n~ i- St. Hisrom, ep ad Melhd^ c* 7*

St* Auguftin, dr «r\ t^ g*-& t c m 15,) the terribleft and

greateft
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6. Your gJfrryirig b not good. Know you not
tha£. a- little leaven* corrupteth the whole lump ?

7 Purge out the old leaven, that you may be a
new parte, as you arc unleavened- For thrift,
our Pafch, is facrificecL

8 Therefore let us feaft, not with the old leaven,
nor with the leaven of malice and wickednefs, but
with the unleavened bread of Sincerity and truth,

9 I wrote to you in * an Kpiftle, not to keep com-
pany with fornicators.

io I mean not with the fornicators of this
world, or with the covetous, or the extortioners,

247

or the iervcrs of Idols : othcrwifc you mufl need-
go out of this world.

1 t But now 1 have written to you, not to keep
company, if any man that is named a Brother, be
a turnkator, or covetous, or [- a ferver of Idols, or
a railcr, or ri drunkard, or an extortioner: wi
fuch an one not fo inuch as to eat.

12 For what have I to do to judge them that
are without ? Do not judge them that are within ?

13 For them that are without, God wJJi judge,
Put away the evil one froin among yourfelvcs.

t=™^«lSs£3Ka^ i^jrj^tJWydl'^^lf-TlTH l "H H I II I

II A i\ VL

He- rebuketb themfir going io late brforc Judges that wwv ml ChriJImfi^ 9, Tetgng iLti extort}w fm mah ,

other fitftntft Hbc-uyuJ U a imrtnl fim 12. And with divers reafem he hivcighcth cgauijt firnimimi bid-
ding aija to jly all occajhn therecj.

TP^ARE any of you, having a matter againft an-
&.>** other, go to be judged before the unjuft, and
not before tht? Saints ?

2 Know you not that
J
the Snints Dial! judge this

world? And if the world IhaH he judged by you :

are you unworthy to judge the frnalleft matters ?

3 Know you not that wc fliall judge :\ngels ?

how much more things of this world.

4 If therefore you have judgments of things
pertaining to this world, fet them to judge, who
arc the molt difpifed in the Church*

5 I fpeak to your fliamc. Is it fo that thrrr is not
among you any one wife man, that is:tblc w judge
between his brethren ?

^
6 liut Brother gocth to law with Brother: and

that before unbelivcrs ?

y Already indeed there is plainly a fault anions;
you, that you have kwfuits one with another*
Why do you not rather take wrong ? Why do yuu
not rather iuffer yourfelves to be defrauded ?

8 But you do wrong and defraud j and that to
your brethren.

# m i>j<wjfcip

CI

u

jjfeaTeft puntCbment in the world : even far paiTfing nil earth-

Jy pain and torment of this \lfey and being a very refem-
bbnee of damnation* and fo ofren cjJicd by the Fathers,
namely^ by St* Auguftin. 4C And by this fpiritual (word
" [faith St. Cyprian) alt muft cite irt their fouls, that obey
Et not the Priefts of Chdft in the new Law> as they that

were djfobeciient to tfic Judges of the old Law, were /lain

with the corporal fy/ord." V/ouUl tjctd the world knew
what a marvelous punifbmeitt Chrilt hnth appointed the

Priefis to execute upon the offenders of his^ laws, and efpe-
ci^Hy upon the difobedient, as Heretic?, namely,

8 Let us feafi] The Pafchsl Lamb, which was the mod
exprefs figure of Cbrift every way, was fir ft facrificed and
afterwards eaten with azymes or unleavened bread. So
Chrift oLir Paftha, being then newly frcrificed on the Crofs,

is recommended to them as to be eaten with alt purity and
frncerity, in the holy Sacrament- Which myftery the holy
Church in thefe words commendcth to the faithful every ye^r
at the feafl: of Eafler*

* Either this Epiftle in the words before, or fame other.

t A notorious wilful corruption In the Bible of 1562 :

translating in the verfe before, Idolaters \ and here, TVor~
jhipper of Images : the Apoftle's word being one, according
to the Greek, Idolater*

ll Sa much as to «if#J It is not meant, that we fliould

feparate ourfeJvcs corporally from all finners, or that we
might refufe to live in one Church or fellowship of Sacra-

ments with them, which was the error and occasion of the

Donatifts great fchifm : nor that every man is ftraigbf, alter

he hath committed any deadly fin, excommunicated s as
forre Lutherans hold : but that we fliould avoid them when
the Church hath excommunicated them for fuch : though in

mind, attd condemnation of their faults, every one ought to

be always far from them. As for the Heathens and Pagans,
who are not under the Church*s discipline, and at that time

in extendi wordly affairs dealc with Chrifli^ns and Jived
among them whether they would or not, the ApoflJe did not
forbid ChrrftiarFS their company.

13 T/w cvii vnc) He concludeth that though they cannot,
nor nimfelf neither, cutoff the Hejthrns thuc *re public of-
fenders, yet the ill perfon, by him eXcoinmurtkaied, being
one of their own body, *hey ni^y cut ojF, as is aforefiid, nnd
avfjiJ hi^ company. By which commandment of the ApoftlCj
*fe fee that we aje bound by God*s word to avoi J all com-
pany and converfation with the excommunicated, except in,

cafes of neceflity, and ihe fpiritnal profit of the perfcn ex«T

communicateJ,

ANNOTATIONS ok CHAP, VI.

X The fdithful judge and give fentence with God at the
laiter day, efpecialJy the Apof^fes and the perfect Chriftians ?

th^t have foifaken all for Chrift's fake*

6 Brother goeth to law.} To be given much to brab-
bling aud Jitigioufnefs for every trifle ; to fpend a pound ra-
ther than Jofe a penny, the Apoftle much reprehendeth in
Chriftijn men* For one Chriftian man to draw another tfj

the jugment-feats, and courts of Heathen Princes ^who then
only reigned) and not to fu/Fer their comroverfies and quar-
rels to be made up among themfdves brotherly and peaceably,
was a great fault : as, for one Catholic to draw another for

mere tniles before fecular or heretical Officer?, is a very un-
chriftian part*

7 Afaulty He forbad not adjudgments of DifputeSj but
only Signified, that it was a faulr, proceeding from fome inju*
ries done one to another, and imperfections, that they fo mo.
lefted one another: and that it had been more agreeable to

Chriftian perfection and charity, rather to tolerate and fuffer

a fmatl injury, than to draw one's fellow to judgment-feats,

g Know
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o Know you not that the unjuft ftall not poffefs

the Kingdom of God ? Do not err : Neither form-

cators, nor idolaters, nor adulterers,

1™ Nor the effeminate, nor lien, with mankind,

nor thieves, nor covetous, nor drunkards, nor rad-

JE£ n°r extortioners, Stall pofltfs the Kingdom or

G
1

1"

And fuch fomc of you were: but you arc

waflied, but von arc falsified, but you are juftified

in the name of our Lord Jusus Christ, and in the

Spirit of our God. . , .

1- All things arc lawful to me, but all things

are not expedient. All things arc lawful to me,

but 1 will not be brought under the power or any.

1 a Meat for the belly, and the belly for the

meats: but God mail deftroy both rt and them :

But the body is not For fornication, but for tbe

Lord, and t lie Lord for the body.

14 Now God hath boih railed up the i>ord, and

%vill raife us up alio by his power.

1

k Know you not, that your bodies are the

members of Chrrft? Shall I then take the members

of Chrift, and make them the members of an har-

lot ? God forbid. , . . . J'

16 Or know you not, that he who is joined to

a harlot, is made one body? For they mall be, faith

he, two in one flefli. .

i 7 But he, who is joined to the Lord, is one

18* Fly fornication. Every fin that a man doth,

is without the body : but he that committeth form-

nation, finneth againft his own body.

IO Or know you not, that your members are

the temple of the Holy Ghoft, who is in you,

whom you have from God ; and you are not your

own* . _ * r*i**x

co For vou are bought with a great price. Glori-

fy and bea'r God in your body-

C * H A P. VII.

„ t . j,. j ..A*** a ihrnvrh it be better for them to contain. 8. At alfo for

That marriedfolks may afk their debt and myjtm^^^J^& That the married may not depart

the unmarried and widows to continueJmgk : f^™^!™fg former) . a. Uniefs it befrom one that is

from another (nor in any cf *fp
«f^^lt^^t H'im»^^^ herein he

inbapthed, -which yet he diQmdeth : *?. Caunfe"^^^mthebmer, and more meritorious than mar-

wascbrifiened. 25. Virprnty ts vot commanded, but comijelLU as en
,

riage. 39. As aljb widowhood.

It is good for them if they fo continue, even as I.

But if thev do not contain themfelves, let

them marry. For it is better to marry than to be

burnt. , ,

10 But to them, that are married, not 1, but

the Lord comniandeth, that the wife depart not

from her hufband-

1

1

And if fhe depart, that me remain unmarri-

ed, or be reconciled to her hufband. And let not

the hufband put away his wife.

, 2 For to the reft I fpeak not to the Lord. It

?ny Brother have a wife that believeth not, and

me confent to dwell with him ; let him not put

her away. ,
, ,

1 - And if nnv woman have a hufband that be-

lieveth not, and he content to dwell with her ;
let

her not put away her hufband.

14 For the unbelieving hufband is fanctified by

the believing wife ; and the unbelieving wife is

fanftified by the believing hufband : otherwise

your children fhould be unclean ; but now they

are holy.

N^
O W concerning the tilings wnercoi you

: wrote to ire : It is good for a man not to

touch a woman.
- But for fear of fornication, let every man

have his own wife, and let every woman have her

own hulband. , . . f
-i Let the hulband render the debt to his wife .

and the wife alfo in like manner to the hufband.

4 The wife hath not power of her own body j

but the hirihund. /mhI in like manner the hul-

band alfo hath not power of his own body ; but

the wife,
,

r Defraud not one another, except, perhaps,

by confent, for a time, that you may give your-

felves to prayer : and return together again, kit

Satan tempt you for your incontinency.

6 But I fpeak this by indulgence, not by com-

mandment. . ..

7 For I would that all men were even as myielt

:

but every one hath his proper gift from God ;
one

after this manner, and another after that.

S But I fay to the unmarried, -and to the widows :

V-^^^^^^mm

ANNOTATIONS ok CHAP. VII.

% His cwn «;*/*.] He faith not, as the Protectants here

pretend to exctjie the unlawful conjunction of Votaries* Lit

every twt marry : but, let every one have, ket'p, or ufe his

own wife to whom he was married before his eonverlion*

For the Apoftle anfwereth here to the firfl: quflion of the

Corinthians which was not, whether it wrre lawful to

marry, but whether they were not bound, upon their con-

version, to abflain from the company of their wives

married before in their- infidelity, as fome did pcrluadc

them th.it they ought to do, St. Hierom, lu i. cent. Javin*

c.A. St. Chryfcftom in locum bm: 19*
(

. Ai .

X Let the hufband render.] Thefe words open the Apoftle >

intention and talk to be only of fuch as are alreay married,

and toinfrriuathem of the bond and obligation that is be-

tween the married couple for rendering the debt of carnal

copulation one to another : declaring that the married pertons

have yielded their bodies lb one to another, that they cannot

without mutual confent, neither perpetually, nor for a time,

defraud one the other.
i j But

&. .

<̂J<
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15 But if the unbeliever dcpavt, let him de-

pa fc< For a Brother or Sitter 3s not under icrvi-

tude in fuch cafes. But God hath called us in

peace,
"

16 For how knoweft thou, O wife, whether thou

fhalt fave thy huiband ? Or how knoweft thou-, O
man, whether thou limit ftvc thy wife?

17 But as the Lord hath di.lruhuted to every

on^ as God harh called every one, fo let him

walk : and fo in all Churches I teach*

iS Is any m:in called being circumcifed ? Let

him not procure undrcumeiiiOTu Is any man called

in u netrcumci lion ? Let him not be circiimcifed-

19 Circumcifion is nothing, and uncircumcifion

is nothing : but the obfervaLion of the command-

ments of God,
co Let every man abide in the fame ail ring in

which he was called.

at Waft thou called, being a bond-man? Care

not for it ; but if thou mayeft be made free j
ufc

ii rather.

22 For he that is called in the Lord, being, a

bond-man, is the freeman of the Lord. Likewife

he that is called, being free, is the bond-man of

Chrift.

23 You are bought with a price, be not made

the * bond flaves of men,
24 Brethren, let every man wherein he was;

called, therein abide with God.

25 Now concerning virgins, 1 have no com*

mandment of the Lord: but I give counfel, as

having obtained mercy of the Lord* to be faith-

ful.

26 I think therefore that this is good for the pre-

fent neceffitv, that it is good for a man io to be.

27 Art thou bound ma wife ? Seek not to be

loofed. Art thou lbofe from a wife ? Seek not a

wife.

e Giv£ yourfehes to prayer.] This ti'ne, and the Merc-

tics doarine, and high fftitnatlon of matrimonial a&s, arc

far from th^ purity of the ApoftaLfc and primitive Church,

when the ChriH-ians, to make their prayers and faftmgs

more acceptable to G-nJ, aMljincd hy mutual confent even

from their lawful wives : our new Meiers not much ab-

ftaining fas miy be thought ) fmm their v>\w for aivv fuch

matter? And yet St. Auguftin Wth, the PM«i foould

oafs others in this cafe, and think that not to Me lawful for

him, true msv be borne in others, bec^ufe he mutt daily

Aipply Chrift's room, fiSfef* baptrze, and pray for the peo-

ple. So faith he, IL I. q- ex utyzoue iejL q. 127. in fine*

See St. Hicrom, /. r. c. 19. adv. Jwm* **- ArnbroU,

ft\ 1. Q#. £-'»&. But aUs for the people, whofe married

Paflors are iti this point far vvorfe than the vulgar folks, nei-

ther teaching continencv, nor giving £f,od example.

6 By indulgence > m by tQmmandmmt.\ Left fome might

mifaonflrufi his former words, as \i he had prccifcly rem-

arried per (bus not to ah (bun perpetually fjomcariW

, or not to give [heir content ime to another t&

coniincncy but for a time only: he decUmh plainly, th.it

b&'ggve no rule or nrocept abfaluteJjr therein, but tnat he

fpokc all the afarcfrid, condefceiuling to their infirmities

only, infiniHrting that contlnency fronrj carnal copula.

tion is much better, and that himftif kept it co*tmua%.

St. Auguftm, dzhon. conjug. c. iO> twchinJ. £~ 78.

7 His proper gift.} To fuch zs may lawfully marry or

are already married, God giveth not always that more high

and fpecbl gift or grace of continency, though every one ol

them all, that duly aft and Labour for ir, might have it :
but

inch are not bound to endeavor or feek for it always, and

therefore cannot be commanded to abftain farther than they

Jike. But whenfoever a man is bound m abftatn, eiiher by

vow or any other necefliry occafion (as if one of the parties

be in prifon, war, banifliment, fickiwfe, or abfent perpetu-

ally by lawful divorce) the other rouft needs under pain ot

damnation abftam, and cannot excufc the want of the gift of

chaftity. For he is bound to afk it and to feek for it of Ood

ix»anded m
copulation

God of chaftity, they are worthily damned ; fuch being bound

to contain, and fo may contain if they lift. St. Augultin,

ii bono viiuiu f. 3, g. de adult, cmjufr iu 1-^5^ di fide od

Pttrum, e. a in fine. St. Ambrofe ad virg. tap/am. /- 5*

q Bitter to marry.] It is tetter to marry for the faid per-

fons that are free, than to be overthrown and fall rnto form-

cition, For, to bum, or to be burnt* is not to be tempted

only fas tbe Protcftaius think, th^t leek pretexts eafily to

mury) but it ft-nificth to yield to conenpifcence either m
mind or external work. Wc fey alfo, for fach as are free.

For concerning others lawfully made Priefts, and fuch as

orherwife have m^Jc vow of chaftity, they cannot marry at

all ^^d therefore there is no comparison in them betwixt

ifianiage and fornication or burning. For their marriage is

but pretended, and is the word fort of incontmency and for-

nication or burning.
,

! 1 Sb* remain unmarried*} Neither party may difmits the

other ami marry another for any caufc. I
1 or chough they

be (Vparated for fo: mcaiion, vet neither may marry again.

St. Auguftin de adult, coxing, ff- r, r. 8, 9- and &#-.**>
J9-

See Anmi. Mail. xix. And St. Auguftin in his whole books,

de adulter. cwji££. ts. 6-
,

T2 fcfari net to the Lord,] By this we learn, that there

were many matters over and above tbe thmg?- which Chnit

t™*ht or prefers bed, left to the Apnftles order and interpret

, avion : wherein Ehey might, 1$ the cafe required, either

command or eaunfcl -

f
tnd we be bound to obey accordingly*

14. Is fanaifiied.] When the Infidel party is faid to be

cle^n or fane* tied by the faithful, or the children of their

marriage to be clean, we muft noc think that they are in

grace or ftatc of falvatmn thereby^ but only that the mar-

rinee is an occafion of fanftification to the Infidel party and

to The children. For St. Auguftln (li.
3;
A pec. «wr. W

remif. c. 12.) coneludeth againft the Pelagians, as we do

aeainft the CaWinifls, holding Chnftian men*s children, to

be holy from their mother's womb, and not to need Baptifm,

that what other fandiification foever it be that is here

meant, it cannot be enough to falvation without faith, Bap-

tifm, Sec, , t

lq But the ebfirvathn*] Neither to be Jew nor M™«f^
in bondage or free, married or fingTej nor the faith itleii

r^that, who not being willing to faft and pray for ie, f.v ihcy

have not the gift. And it were a great wonder why fo hr

w

of the new Sefls, or rather none now-a-days have that gitt

but that we fee it is. obtained by thole means which our

Forefathers ufed, and they ufe not at all. 1 o live in marn.ge

will fcrve to falvation,

commandments. St.

fuch as humbly art: it of him. St. Auguttin, de grat. «" S.

arbitrte, e. 4.. De continent^ e. t • , ,

a If they did net contain. ] He meaneth fuch as are free .

for if they marry after they have made a vow or pronute to

rxxxno S s s

which is proper to Chrifttan men,

without good works and keeping the

Hicrom adfovin. ft. 1. c. 16.

* You muft not fervc men fo that yau obey and pleale

them more than God. .

2S / give CwnM.} A counfel is one thing, a command-

ment is another/ To do that Which is co"nre ' !
?
d

>
1S "«

neceflarv, becaufe one might be faved iiotwithftanding. But

he, that will do that which he is counfelled unt0s Mhtn
a higher degree of glory. He, that fulfilled! not a com-

mandment, except he do penance, cannot efcape pumffl-

ment, St. Auguftin, /)'. dtvtrg. c. 13, & y*.

a 8 But

L
-



25° The First EPISTLE of St. PAUL, Chap. VIII

28 But ifthou take a wife*, thou baft not finned.

And if a virgin marry fhe hath not finned. No
verthelefs, fuch fhall have tribulation of the flcfli.

But I fpare you,

29 This therefore I fay, Brethren *

7 the time is

fhort, it remaineth, that they alfo who have wives,,

be as if they had none,

30 And they that weep, as though they wept
not 3 and they that rejoice, as if they rcjtiiced

riot ; and they that buy, as though^thcy poifelTed

not

;

31 And they that ufe 1 1115 world, as if they
ufed it not : For the fafliion of this world palleth
away.

32 But T would have you to. be without folia

-

tude. lie that is without a wife, is fnli citrous for

the things that belong to, the Lord, how he may
pleafe God. *

33 But he, that i^ TCitli a wifc t is felicitous for

the things of the world
3
how he may pleafe his

wife : and he is divided.

34 And the unmarried woman and the virgin

thinketh on the things of the Lord ; that (he may
be holy both in body and in fpirit. But fhe that is

married thinketh on the things of the world, how
flic maypleafe her huiband.

35 And thid I fpeak for your profit: not to caft

a fnare upon you, but for that which is decent*
and which may give you power* to attend upon
the Lord* without impediment.

36 But if any man think that he feemeth dis-

honored with regard to his virgin, for that fhe is

above the age, and it mud fo be ; let him do what
he will: He finncth not, if fhe marry.

37 For he that hath determined being ftedfaftin

his heart, having no necefiity, but having power of
his own will; and hath judged this in his heart, to
keep his virgin, doth well*

38 Therefore both he that giveth his \Tirgm in

marriage, doth well : and he that giveth her not,
doth better,

39 A woman is bound by the law as long as her
hulband Iiveth : but if her hulband die, fhe is at

liberty : let her marry to whom fhe will: only in
the Lord.

40 But more bleffed {hall {he be, if Hie fo remain,
according to my counfel. And 1 think, that I al-

fo have the Spirit of God.

C II A P. vrii;

He rebttkeih the learned^ 10'ho in pride of their knowledge did eat Xdololhyia* that is % things offered fo Idofs^.

ujing fas they [aid) their liberty ; but not confidering that the ignorant took their doing as an examplefor them
to frequentfuch meatsf$ 7

as they did before in their Paganifmr with opinion that iheyfanftified the eaters*

O W concerning thofe things that are facri-

fieed to Idols, we know that we all have
knowledge. Knowledge puffeth up : but charity
edifieth.

2 And if any many think that he knoweth any

thing, he hath not yet known, as he ought to
know.

3 But if any man love God, the fame is known
by him.

* Virginity co unfiled as the better : Mat ri age not for-

bidden, becaufe il U no fin.

28 Ifh virgin marry.] He fprakcth not of that virgin
who hath dedicated herfeif to God, (for if any *uch marry
file fhall be damned for breaking herfrfrvow) but onlv of
young maids unmarried in the world, Su Hieron^ adv.

fowin* H- J* £'7* St- Chryfoftom, ho* 20* Thcod ore r^

Photius, and the other Greek Doctors upon thU place
s
apud

Occum. St, Ephiphanius httrtf 6i»

28 Tribulation of the fltjh*,] 1 "hey are marvel oufly de-
ceived (.faith St, Auguftin, it de virg* c. 13.) that think the
Apoftle counfelfeth virginity mthtr than marriage, only for

that marriage hath many miferies and moleftations joined
unto it, which by virginity fhall be avoided, and not in re-

fpeel of the greater reward in Heaven* For the Apoftle's

provident counfelling to virginity, is for the next life, and
he alledgeth thefe troubles of marriage in that fenfe efpecialiy

as they are a hindernnce from the ftrvice of God here, and
therefore an impediment to us towards the next life and the
more ample joys thereof*

29 As If they had wt*] He exhorteth rhat fuch as have
wives, fbould not wholly beflow themfelves in the vain tran-
fitory pleafure and voluptuoufnefs of their flefh, but live in

fuch moderation, that their marriage hinder them as little as
may be, from fpiritual thoughts. Which is beft fulfilled by
them that by mutual confent do wholly contain, whether
they have had children or not, contemning carnal .iffije for

the joys of Heaven. And thefe marriages arc more blefled

than any other^ faith St, Anguftin, de Sir* Da* in mcnU
7

it. 1*

cap, 14.

32 7a be without fatidiudc.~\ The Protefhtnts might here
learn if they lift, firft, that virginity is not only preferred
before marriage, for that it is a more quiet ftate of life in this

world, but for that it is more convenient for the fervice of
God ; fecondly, that virginity bath a grateful purity and
fanctity both of body and foul, which marriage hath not 5

thirdly, they may learn the caufe why the Church of God
requtreth chaftity in the Clergy, and 'forbiddeth not only
fornication^ but all carnal copulation even in lawful wedlock.
Which is not only to the end that God's Priefts be not di-
vided from him by the clogs of marriage,, but alfo that they
be clean and pure from the flefllly afts of copulation- .*

ANNOTATIONS on CHAP. VIIK
I Wi all have knowledge *] The fpi ritual and perfect

V

inftru£ted Chriftians knew no meats now to be unclea';$
neither for fignification, as in the -Law of Mofes \ nor at-

L

ways by nature and creation, as the Manichees thought ;

nor by any other pollution. As in that they were offered to ,

Idols : and therefore they did eat boldly of fuch meats as

were faenficed, contemning and condemning their Idols as

mere nothing, and the worship of them as the honor of
things imaginary. Which their facr, for their want of dis-

cretion and charity^ and for the ufe of that their liberty to

the offence and fcandal of the weak, the Apoftle doth here

reprehend.

But



Chap* IX,
T%rfT W4J " » i

To the CORINTHIANS.
^fc^-™

2$3

4 But as for the meats that are facrhlced to Idols,
we know that an Idol is nothing in the world s and
that there is no God, but one,

5 For although there be that arc called gods, ci-
ther in Heaven, or on earth (for there bo Gods
many, and Lords many;

;

6 Yet to us there is hut one God, the Father,
of whom are all things and we unto him : and
one Lord Jfssus Christ, by whom are all things
and we by him.

7 But there is not knowledge in every one.
For feme until this prefem with confcicncc "of the
Idol, eat as a thing facrificcd to an idol: and their
confctence

3 being weak, is defiled,

S But meat doth not commend us to Cod, For
neither, if weeat> fhall we have the more : nor* If
we eat not, fliall wc have the left.

But take heed left pehaps this your liberty be-
come a ft in n Wing-block to the weak,

10 For if a man fee him that hath knowledge,
fit at meat in the IdoFs temple j fhail not his con-
ference, being weak, be emboldened to eat thofe
things which arc facrificed to Idols ?

J 1 And through thy knowledge fliaU the weak
Brother perifli, for whom Chrift hath died ?

12 Now when you (in thus againft the Brother,
and wound their weak con lei en ce, you fin amiinft
Chrift.

J h

13 Whereforcif meat fcandalize my Brother, !

will never eat flefti, left 1 fliould fcandalize rnv
B rother.

C II A P. IX.

To them thatfa vaunted their Liberty about Ihkihyfa, he bringeth his o-wn example, to wit, thai he aOo had
liberty to live by the Go/pel* bat yet that he ufed It ml, fo to avoid fcandal to the weak, and hecaufo it &*to
more meritorious. 24, Declaming againji theirfoeurity, andfotzving them by fimiliiudes and examples, 24.
Bo th of binfolf; 1 And of the Ifraetites, thatfalvatlon is mi fo lightly come by ; 14. And fo concludeh asain
againji the eating of Idohthyra, becaufe it is aifo to commit idolatry, 22. Am! not only to give ill example £ the

AM not 1 free ? Am not I an Apoftle? Have not
I feen Christ Jiisus our Lord ? Are not you

my work in the Lord?
2 And if unto others I be not an Apoftlcj but

yet to you 1 am. For you are the feal of my
Apoftleftiip in the Lord.

3 My defence with them that do examine me
is this.

4 Have not we power to eat and to drink ?

5 Have not we power to carry about a vomp.ii
a Sifter, as well as the reft of the Apoftlcs, and
the Brethren of the Lord, and * Cephas'?

6 Or I only and Barnabas have we not power
to do this i

7 Who iervcth as a foldier at any time, at his
own charges ? Who phnteth a vineyard, and eateth
not of the fruit thereof? Who feedeth a flock, and
catcth not of the milk of the flock ?

7 With confdewe.'l The perfeclcr men's fault was, that
they gave often ce by their eating, to the weaker ChrjfthiriSi

Who, feeinu them whom they reputed wife and learned, cat
the me.us, cflfen-d to Idols, conceived chjt [here was Jome
virtue and frincli fi cation in tbofe merits, from the Idol to
which they were offered : and llumghc that fuch things were,
or might be, eaten with the fame conscience and devotit^ as
before their conversion.

Therefore the cafe {landing thiis
3
and the Apoftle's dif-

courfe of eating or not eating meats being fo as is declared

fa thing fo evident thp.E it adrmtteth no other interpretation)
if the Proteftams apply any of this admonition agamft our
fafts in the Catholic Church,, they are too ridiculous,

10 In the fd&l's Temple*'] Like as now, fome Catholics
have fatd, *hey know that Calvin's communion is but as

Other breao -ir.d wine* But yet the ignorant feeing fuch go
tf the Communion, think that it is a good a£ of Religion* Yea >

wr atfoever they pretend, it miift needs feem an honor to Cal-
vin's Communion, whun thoy are feen in the Idol's Temple
folemnly fitting* or communicating at the abominable tabic*

ANN O'T ATIONS on CHAP. IX,

I My work t ] As he called him felf before God's Coad-
jutor* fo here he boldly alio chalkngeth the Corinthians con-
version to be his operation in our Lord i nothing derogating
thereby from Cbrifl:, a* the Proteftanrs rudely charge the

Fathers and Catholic men (under pretence of God's honsr)
for uling fuch p brutes or fpeeches in the /\ pottle's fenfe, of
the Saints or Sacrau-enifi.

5 $ woman a fijlsr^ The Here lies perverfely (as they
do all other places for the advantage of their Sect) expound
this of the Apoflies wives, and for

s ivoman^ translate wifcy
all bells founding wedding to them. Where the A pottle
rneaneth plainly the devout women that after the manner of
Jewry ferved the Preacher with neceffkries, of which fort
rnanv followed ChriL> , and fuftaincd him and his with their
fubftance. So doth St. Chryfoftom, Theodoret, and all the
Greeks {Oicu. in colleit fupra hunch.) take it. So doth
St, Auguttm, De op. Mcnach, c. 4. and St. Hierom, li. 1*
ad fovinianum* c* 14. both difputing and proving ic by the
very words of the text* St. Ambrofe alfo upon this place*
And the thing is moft plain. For to what end mould he
talk of burdening the Corinthians with finding his wife*
when himfeJf (chap* vii, y, g.) clearly faith that he was
fingle ?

* He meaneth Cephas (that \sy Peter) to prove his pur-
pofe by the example of the Chief and Prince of the Apoftlcs.
St. Amb* St* Ghryfi. Occum* upon this place.

7 Serveth as a fitdier,] He proveth t by the Scriptures
and natural reafons s that preachers and Paftors may chal-
lenge their maintenance from their flocks ; though nimfelf*
for caufes, had not s nor intended to ufe his right and liberty

therein.

8 Speak
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TUrFrrTTEPTsTL E o > St, P A U I. Chap. IX.
—MtWi

8 Speak I thefe 'things according to man? Or

doth not the Law alto fay thefe ?

For it is written in the Law of Mofes : Tbm

(halt not muzzle the mouth of the m that * treadeth out

the corn. Doth God take care for oxen I

10 Or doth he fay this indeed for our fakes? lor

thefe things are written for our fakes i that he

that pl'oweth fhould plow in hope : and he that

threfheth, in hope to receive fruit.
^

1

1

If wc Isave fown unto you fpintual things, is>

it a great matter if we reap your carnal things.

1 a If others be partakers of this power over

you
J
why not we rather ? Nevertheless we have

not ufed this power : but wc bear a 1 things, left

we fhould give any hinderance to the Golpel ot

*"T-i Know vou not, that they who work in the

holy place, cat the things that are ot the holy place :

and they that ferve f
the altar, partake with the

,4' So alfo the Lord ordained that they who

preach the Gofpel, mould live by the Golpel.
_

1 r But I have ufed none of thefe things. Nei-

ther have I written thefe things that they llioutd be

fo done unto me ; for it is good for me to die ra-

ther than that any man fhould make my glory void,

16 For if I preach the Gofpel; it is no glory

to me: for a neeemty Heth upon me: for wo is

unto me if I preach not the Gofpel.

1 7 For if I do this thing willingly, I have a re-

ward : but if againfl ray will, a difpenfation is

committed to me.

18 What is mv reward then? That preaching

the Gofpel I may deliver the Gofpel without charge,

that I abufe not my power in the Gofpel.

to For whereas 1 was free as to all, 1 made my-

felf the fervant of all : that 1 might gain the more.

30 And 1 became to the Jews as a Jew, that 1

might gain the Jews.

ti To them that are under the Law, as it I

were under the Law (whereas myfelf was not un-

der the Law) that 1 might gain them that were

under the Law. To them that were without the

Law as if I were without the Law (whereas 1 was

not without the Law of God, but was in the Law

of Chrift) that I might gain them that were with-

out the Law. . . ,

*a To the weak I became weak, that I might

gain" the weak. I became all things to all men J,

that 1 mieht fave all.

23 And 1 do all things for the Gofpel's fake that

I may be made partaker thereof.
4

24 Know you not that they that renin the race,

all run indeed, but one receiveth the prize r io run

that vou may obtain.

3 /And every one thatflriveth for the mattery,

refraineth himfelf from all things : and they in-

deed that they may receive a corruptible crown ;

but we an incorruptible one.

26 1 therefore fo run, not as at an uncertainty :

I fo fight, not as one fo beating the air:
_ #

27 But i chaftife my body, and bring it into

fttbieaion, left perhaps, when 1 have preached to

others, I invfelf mould become a cafUvay.

* In that country they did tread out their corn with oxen,

as vfc do tbreOi it out. . ^\* nn

+ The Englifh Bible (15G1) here »nd.n the n«t chap-

ter fcththri«, for titmtWh ™ft fafl
>;

a "d^cM r>

EiSt holy altars, which about the time of that trafl.net,,

«jj»rp milled down \n Kn^laiid* ,

through eompulfion ™d lervile fear, or mere neceffity,*»»

hBvinl otherwife to live and fuftain myfelf m thi. world, I

S3 not look for reward in Heaven. But now doing ir,

notify as eoioined me, but alfo through love and chanty,

23 freely without putting any man to coft, and that volun-

Srilv and out af very defire to fave my hearers I (h.H have
taruy » ,lu ""

(
, '.

d a rcward Df fupererogation,
mv reward irom *joo, yt.i, <*<>u " '

.
r

„u,,;»,, a,,

Which is given to them that out of aboundant chanty do

Cc in fhe fervice of God than they are command, as

Sr Aueuftin expoundeth it. De op. Mm. c. 5.

t Not by fiaion or fimulation, but by companion of the

infirmities of all forts. St. Aug. ep. 9. - , _, acc t0
2 ? That I «ay ** ««« partaker.] A lingular place to

convince the Protectants, that will not have men work weU

°Sof reward at God's hand : the Apoftle eorifcffing

exprefly that all this that he doth either of duty or of Supe-

reSon above duty (as to preach free-coft and to work

with*hi. own hands to get his own meat and ^compan.on

and to abftain from many lawful things) all is, the better to

attain to the reward of Heaven.

24. So run.) If fuch as run for a prize, to make tnem-

felves'more fwift, and to win the game, fc ft »,n/£n\
m

".!!£

S«ttind pleatu « ; what fhould not we do or fuffer to win

5. crown of glory, propofcd and promi fed to none but fuch

as run, labour, and endeavour for it r

„ / eba/tift-'] The &oA of evcrlaning glory is not pro-

mifcd nor fct forth for only-faith- men ; for fuch run at ran-£ but it is the pr\J of them that ch.ft.fc »nd fubduo

their bodies and flsflily defirw by rafting, watching, volun-

tarv poverty, and other afflictions. Lord, how far is the

carnal doftrine of the Series and the manners of thefe days

from the Apoflles feint !
Wherein^t

***&£S^
thoiics, though we do not condemn with the ^teftants

thefe volunnrv amnions as fuperfluous (much left as fii-

perfti^us

n

or
y
ini U rious to Chrift'. death ) ta^beg

mend them, vet we ufe not the zeal and diligence of our tirit

ChriftiE AtSrs herein, and therefore are like to be more

fubjiS to God's temporal chaftifements at the leaft in the

next life, than they were. ,. /r . .

ai Le/I itrbaPhl Here may we lambs tremble (faith a

hofy FT her) win the ram, the guide of .the flock, muft

f„ labour and punifh himfelf (befides all his other (offerings

niexea to the'preaching of ^Gofpel) lefsMp«h.p. he m,f

the mark. A man might think St, Paul fliould be as Jure

and as confident of God's grace and falvation as we poor

wretched caitives : but the lleretics unhappy fecunty pre-

emption, and faithteft perfuafion of the.r^»«J
JpoflhSi but thefaith of Devth-

CHAP.
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C H A P.

See the Argument of the ninth Chapter , wA/^ comprchendeih the mitmti cf this olfo.

r"^ O R I would not have you ignorant, Brethren*

M that our fathers were all under the cloud, and

;ill paffect through the lea.

$ And all in Mafes were baptized 5 in the cloud,

and in the fea.

3 And all did cnt the fame fpiritual food,

4. And all drank the fame fpiritual drink {^and

they drank of the fpiritual Kick that followed

them, and the rock was Clirift.)

5 But with the moil of them God was not well

pleaicd. For they were overthrown in the defart.

6 Now tbef'e things were done in a figure of us,

that we fhould not covet evil things, as they alio

coveted.

7 Neither become ye idolaters, as fome of

them : as it is written The people fat down to cat and

drink f
and rofe up to play.

8 Neither let us commit fornication, as fome oi

them committed fornication, and there fell in one

day three and twenty thoufand.

9 Neither let us tempt Chrift : as fome of them

tempted, and perilhed by the ferpents.

jo Neither do you murmer : as fome of them

murmured, and were destroyed by the deftroyer,

1

1

Now all thek things happened to them iri

figure: and they are written tor our corrjo

tion, upon whom the ends of the world are

come.
12 Wherefore he that thinkcth himfrff to lland 3

let him take heed ft left he fall*

13 Let no temptation take hold on you, but

fuch as is human* And God is faithful, who will

not fuffer you to be tempted nbovt ilun which you

are able : but will make alio with temptation iliue,

that vcm may be able to bcaT it*

14 Wherefore my dearly beloved, ily from the

fervice of Idols*

15 1 fpeak as to wife men : judge ye yourfelves

what I fay,

16 The chalice of benediction, which we blcfs,

is it not the communion of the Blood of Chrift ?

And the bread, which we break, is it not the

partaking of the Body of the Lord ?

1

7

For we being many, are one bread, one body*

all that partake of one bread.

iS Behold Ifrael according to the fleflj ; arc not

they that eat of the Sacrifices partakers of the

altar ?

ANNOTATIONS on CHAP* X,

? The fame*} The Red fca and the cloud, a figure of

cur Baptifm : the Manna from Heaven and water miracu-

loufly dra^n nut of the rock, a figure of the holy Sacrament

of Chrift'* Body and Blood : our Sacrament containing the

things and graces in truth, which theirs only fignificd. And

it is impudent forgery of the Calvmifts, to write upon this

ph.ee, that the Jews received no kfs the truth and fubfiaiice

of Chrift and his benefit, in their figures or Sacraments,

than u>e do in nurs : and that thoy and w; all cat and orink

of the m finne meat and drink: the Apoiiles faying only,

that they among themfdves did ail feed of one bread, and

drink of one rock: which was a figure of Chrift, therein

cfuecially, that out of Ch rift's fide pierced upon the Croft,

gufhed oat blood and water U>r the matter of our Sacra-

ments*
tl ,

* It is profitable to all, or in a manner to all, to keep

them in humility, not to know what they fhall be : faith St.

Auguftiru Which oiaketh againft the vain fccuncy of the

Protcftants.

%\ Jsta wife men.] To caufe them to leave the fa.cn-

fices and meats or drinks offered to IM*9 ne putteth thtm

in mind of the only true Sacrifice and mc« and drmlc of

Chrift's Body and Blood: of which, and the tacrine of

Idols alfo, they might not be in any cafe partakers, Uiuig

this term, ut prudtnttbus hquor, in the fame fenle (as it is

thought) as the Fathers of the primitive Church did give a

watch-word of keeping fecret from the Infidels and unbap-

tizod, the myftery of this divine Sacrifice, by theft words,

Ntruntfidtlk mrunt qui initiati fimU St. Auguftiri W
PfaL arali. tf xxx\x. Cone, u 2. V PM Cl*\ *** **'

U 4, in IL 5o. ha. Origen in Lev. ha.
9;

St Chryfoftom,

be, %f. in Gen. in fine ho. 51. ad. P*\ A!*wch} J*SJ/^it
l Tim. St. Paul Taith, I fpeak to you boldly or this myttery

as to (he wifer and better inflru&ed in the f^tne.

lb Which we tiffin T^« is to fay, the Chahce of Con-

fecr'Jtiun which we Apoftles and Pricfts by Churl's com-,

mjtfion do confecrate, by which fpeeth 3S wtll ihe Calvmifts

(that ufe no conrccratton of the cup at all, blafnhemoufl/

caliin- ii magical murmuraunn, and perverfcly rearing the

benedfetion, to thankfgivinp to God) 2$ tffa the LuL^rans

are refuted, u-ho ^rlir.n Chrifb^s Body and liloo^l to be made

prefCirt by receiving and in the rrrviwn^ t>nly, >^rthe

Anpitje exprtfty rtferjreth the bentdieli^n to tlic chalice, and

not to God t
making the holy Biood arid lpa- communicating

thereof the efFjfl of the benediction.

j 6 The partaking of the Body.] The holy Sacrament

and Sacrifice of Ch rift's Body and Blood being received by

u* joincth us in foul and body and engndteth us imo Chntt

hiftifelf, making us partakers and as a piece of his Body and

Blood. u For not by- love or fpint only (futh St Whry-

4t foftom) biir in very deed we are united in Ins fl-fll, made

** one body with Jiim, members of his flefb and hones."

St. Chryfoftom, fa.^ in Jo. fuh fimm. And St. Cyril,

** Such is the force nt myftical benediction, U'at it mafceth

** Chrift corporaliv by communicating of his Flefh to dwell

« in us." St. Cyril, /<. 10. in >- i* 13*
n

i 7 One htmdi we body,} As we are iuft made one with

Chrift by eating his Body and drinking his Blood, fo fecond^

ly arc wc conjoined by ihis one bread which is hi^ Body, and

cup which is his Bfaod, in the perfeft union and feUowihip

of a Jl Catholic men, in one Church, which is his liody

myflical. Which name of Body myftical is eipccially at^

tributcd and appropriated to this one Common -wealth and

Society of faithful men, by reafon that all the true perfons

and true members of the iames
are mar^loully knit toge-

ther bv Ohrift's own one Body, and by the felf fame Blood,

in this divine Sacrament, See St, Auguftm, ^ 21. c. 25^

de Civ. Dei. St. Hilary, //, 8- A Trim, area fried.

18 Tbntbat eat of the Sacrificed] It is plain alfo by the ex-

ample of the Jews in their Sacrifices, that he that eateib any

f the Hott immolated is partaker of the Sacrifice and join-

ed by office and obligation to God, of whoft Sacrifice he

eateth.

T t t
j 9 With
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in Whnr then? Do I fay, that what is offered

in faenfice to Idols, is any thing? Or, iJiattheidbl
is :iny thing t

%o But the things which the IK::iihcns fatrificr*,-

they Ikctificc %<\ ekvilrf, and not to God* :\n<\ \

would not that yuu Jlioul J be made partakers with
devils.

21 You cannot drink the chalice of the Lord^
:md the chaiicc of devils : you cannot be partaken;
of the table of the Lord, and of the table of
dc\i!s.

22 Do we provoke the Lord to jealnufy, arc:

we Hron^er fhun lie?. All things tire lawful for me v

buL all things are not expedient

20 / ft/// #si ///£/ ystf.] 1 conclude ilien (faith the Apoflie)
thus : that as thr CJnirl*?wi who L-ateth and drinketh of the

tjacti/rce Or ^.U'lument of the aiiaf, by his eating is paruker
of CiVfiil's il^tlv, and i* j nned in fe + 3ovi>mjp to all Chtiilian
people that </nt and drink of the Tame, being the Hoft of the
in-vv L u ;

;> 1 • 1

1
:- * =. 1 who f T i ^ b eatoFrhc HofK of.the Sjcra-

ifeei of £v]of.>^ h.:w uere be longing and aflbchned to tlnn

itatc ,.t. I ,.> Gv*d !» ft-tuvii the Sacrifice was done ; even i\i

whi&KVi? '^;,ih it tbe mV. its offered to Idnls, he fhewcth
myJ pr.i'. ?:. :i hnntul v> b; or the Communion an J Society
uf th< L*0:e I d* U t

2 i ? _ w a /:

n

;. : / f/r/> v .] Upon the prcm i ft <; h e w a r 1 1 c t

h

hem j--!. fni _.-„ i:.;.v lii \ muli e- *hcr for^kc the ^icnhre and
feirawinip*^ lite iiluls and Idoidtcr-S} or elfe refufc the S.:eri -

iice of C^irbc's HoJy and Bfood in the Church. In all

which diior>u:!e we m*;y ohferve that our bread and chalice,
our t ible xr«J :*!i;*r, 'Jn-h p^rftfipiiiioti of our H*jft and oblation,

are compiled (,: refonbkd pcijnc by point, in ^]| L-ffnih,

conditions, and proper tit*
T

to the Aftnrs, Hofts, Sacrifice,

and Jrmtu L liiiii.T Or iUm Jew.* rjnNd Geridles. Which the
jApcftle won! J nar, nor ton id have done in this Sacrum cut
of the A liar, rat ;

ur; than in other Sacraments or Service of
cur Re%k»n, if i" only h;id not been a Sacrifice and the
proper vvonVn H (i;i^ arrong the Chriilians, as the <ithei S

were an>o:u; the jL\v$and ri^atlicns. And (o do all the
Ir athsrs arkiiowJtii^e, caili-i^ it otJy, and c^titinuailv aU
jnoft, by Inch torn j* as ch L y dc no other SjcrirrTeni or "ncre-

rjvOny of Chrifc's rcligipii : 7/.v Lamb &f Ged loid np*m the

tabic\ Com:. Mac. the unite ;t\y fnvke ef the Sacrifice, in
Cone. l;^h \\ op. ad NLiior. pjig. 6051 r,^ ^mkhct tf
Sa€Fijt£ft

7
Sr. Di-^nyL Lc, fler. c. 3 : //j^ quUk&utig b&y

Sacrifice : 1 h e :*xb fa itfy II ojl ana i i&i?m
9 St. CJvril Alex, in

Cone, h| he!'. A 1 <f:. it. : ike f* spiimHrf S&aifiii kzth far
tht tii'irg b'titi the dead, 'i cj tuj;jn ii* cor. Mi'it. *Sc» Chrv-
io^Ofr», ho. 4.1. in 1 Cor. tfo* 3, ad Philip, Ho, 66. sd
To. ^Xiiiicch. ht. Cyi>livt!, tp, Cu, ^c de Ccen. Do. nu h 1.

St, Au^uUin, Knch. icq, Qi*A;tt« ^^ ^d Duleic. to. 4.
(lc. ^4. o-4 vtib. Apc.1L tfe Stii-rffltcsf our MtdltiUf* the

Sittr'ifitc if cio- py'tct : the Sitirifit* pftbe Nnv *frffem*tt : the

$<*\rifici* ./ iie Chunk? th. /iu^t r 1t)n, Ji. y, c, 33. h U* 3.

v»; iiapt c. 19.: the cne tnly inccrijumpiihfo. f^ifff^ without
: -h'tih there I: nv riji*im

% St, Cvprt^n de Cuen* Du r nu, 2.
:Mp Ch:^f- fli.n:, ijo. J7. sd llcbr. the pure Ghlation t the
; <iv yfirh;* tf tie tu-w Lauu : the vital end impolluted Hzfl :

?
: ( htn-r-ttt :'*• l •?:J th *a ifzi I Sacrifice : tic SgliJ; ice cf Thankf-

fSi*in£ tt i:.uih:n ijiictii : mid the Sacrifice nf AJclchifedcch*

VVJjieh MtlofnieiSeth by his Oblatioji iji bread and wine did
\m pcily j.nd molt fingu^rly prefigure this office of Chrift's
'.cin.al Pritilhood and ftuj.fking ur.dcr the forms of b;ead
Aiil v.\ne : winch ihall continue in the Church throughout
nil ChnitUn Nations infte^.d or al] the OfTeiings of stinrnn's

Prk-tthood, as the 1'ropbet MbLchy did foretei ; ai ht. Cv-
p.:i/.n» St, juttin, bt. IrenEeui;, wnd other the moft ancient
iJochus and Martyrs do teflify. St, Cypiian, ep. 63. nu. ^.
>-\. juffht, Diuh cum. Thryplio. pod', med, St + lrt:n^us,
b. 4. c. 32, And St, Au^uftm, li. i;. c . 20. de Ci^ T JJei,

Si li. r. juw"nf- **^^- i^g> &r pr^ph. c. i^, & ]j, j t de bapt.
r. 10. S(, l,eo, fer. y, oe I

3
sil:'>;ir : and others do exprcfly

:
i i;tii Iwhat 1 his one iiacrifice hath fuccecded &\\ others and

lintilltd u)\ tjtficr differences of Sacrifice?
; thr,t it hath the

$ f nt: -Aiyj \ :r:ue of all others, to be oftcred for all per fot js

,"id tault;^ C\ia the others, for the living and the dead > for the
;i'.?j and f->r thaukfgivinjij and for whtit other neceflity fo-
ver ofboJv ftid foul. Which holy a&ion of Sacrifice they
:^ocj'! C:*.: M \ISS m plain wojds* St. /VWEuftih, Jbr. 251,
lM. C-n. C/nha, 2, c* 3, 4. c t 84. Milevit. 11* St-
! .->, ep,8| 3 KS, c. k- St. Gregnry, li, ?. ep. 9, g2 t ^cc,
: :. s in th*j ,\;>*jU!cs and FatheES doctrine, God s^ant the

Ad

v

cileries may find mercy to fee fo evident and invincible s

t[ 12 th-

21 Pfirtft.lcrs of thgi&fcfe } rhou^h the faithtul perple

are many M*ayt known to be God's pecuii^fj and are joined
bi>th to him and among themfelvef, and alfo feveted aiid utf-

ti;)^u:flicd frum all others that Eipjicnain not t^j him, as well

Jews and Pjl^of, as ITercucs and Schifmatics, by fundry
oilier .external fi.^ns ol Sacrjmtnt* t doftrine, and govern-
ment : yet r!^ niutt proper and fuWiajitidf union or difference

c^nfifieth in the Sacrifice and Ahar : by which God [\> t:f-

jjecialiy bhidtth his Cliurch unto bjm T
and himfeif unto his

Church, ihdt he acknnwied^eth none 10 be his y that is not
pa.r taker c*f his one only Table and Sacrifice in his Church :

and tejec-Vtn all (ucn as juin in feilowfhip with any of the

Heathens at their idolatry, or with the Jews :H their Sacri-

fice?, or wiih Heretics untj Schifnatics at th^ir profane and
detcrt^hie ii,hle. Which, becaufe it is rhe proper badge of
their fep-irution from Ciirift and his Church, and an altar

piirpofely creeled ag^inli Ciifift's Altar, Prietlhood, and Sa-
crJbCC, \a iodetd ^ vely S'iuificf, or (as the Apofrle here
fpe.:kcth) a t?tble ani cup of Devils, th:U is to fay^ wherein
the Deul is properly fervtd, and Chris's honor (no lefs

lhan by the Altars of Jeroboam or any profane fuperftltious

iitCft of Gentility) defiled. And therefore all Catholic men,
if they e«pe£r to have fellowship with Chrift and his members
in his B dy and fSToud, mult deem it as idolatry and facri-

Jc^ifius iapcritioon, and abftam from it and from all fociery
of the fame, ss good Toby did fron* Jeroboam's calves and
the Aturs in D,m and Bethel ; and as the good faithful did
fr:>:n the High-piaces ana from the femple ^nd Sacrifices pf
S.unari.i, Now in the ChriUihn times wc h-^ve no other fcr-ls

hut herefies^ nor idohithvtt^, hut tleir falfe fer^ices fliiUed
into our Churches in (lead of God's t; ne, and only worlhip.
St, Cyprian, d-_» unit f^c. nu. 2. St. ~\i -^rtjm, in xi. Ofes,
o; viit P Amos

s & \n ii, Habac. tit. Anguftin, in PfaJ.
Ixxx. ver, jo. D? Civ, Dei, )L ig. c. ^k

Si All thing* ore fazvful.] Knheito ih? ApoOle's argu-
ments and exanvpk?, thereby he wruM avert tlicm from "the
meats c^fYered io Idols, fcem plainly to condemn the;r fadt as
IdotatrouFj or as p.irtit jpaiit and jcccfliry :o Idolatry, and
not only as for {caudal given to the wtak Jje^rhren : ajU fa
no doubt it was in th.it th-jy went int:^ the very Temple of
the Jdobj and did, with the reit that llrved the idolp, eat and
diiuk of the flefh and libations directly offered to the idol,
yea and redded together in the fame banquets made to tflfe

honor of the fame jdols : vvhich could not but defije them
and entangle them in Idolatry : not h>r that the meat itfelf

was jufl.lv beloflgino 10 any other but to God, or could be de«
filed, made oftenfive <^r unlawful to be eaten ; but for and in
rcfppcT; of the abufe ef the fame, and detefrable dedicating of
that to the Devi), whkh belonged not to him, bye to God
alone. Of which fact iir-ious ael ihcy oua:ht not to be par-
takers '** needs tijev muik entering and eating with them in
their foWnniues* To this end hath St. Paul hitherto admo-
nished the Corinthians. Now he dedareth that othtrwife in
profane fc/ifls it i? iawvul tu ear without curious doubting or
a/king w)icthcr tins or that were offered meats, and in mar-
kets to buy whatfoevcr is the-re fold, v^ithout fcruple and
vwiihout t.ikinu knowledge whether it be of the idolothytes or
no : with tin* exception, iirit, that if one fhould invite him
to cat, or b'jy this or that as facred and ofrered meats, that
then he fhould not cat it, left he fhou!d (eem to approve the
offering of it to the Idol, or to like it better for the fame.
Secondly, when the weak brother may take offence at the
fame, ior though it be lawful in irfdf to eat any of tbefe

meats without care of the l;hil
5 yet .ill lawTul things are not

in every time and place expe.i:-n! ro he dontj

23 All
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33 Al] things are lawful for mc, but all things
uo not edify. -°

34 Let no man feek his own, but that which is
another's.

t
25 Whatfoever is fold in the ihambles, eat ; Hik-

ing no queftion for conicience fake.
26 the earth is the Lint's, ami the fulnefs iberof.
27 If any of them that believe not, invite you,

and you be willing to go ; eat of any thing that is
let before you, aiking no queftion for confidence
fake.

28 But if any man fay, This has been facrificed
to Idols

; do not eat of it, for his fake that told it
and for confeience fake.

'*

^Cuiifdencc, I Liy
7 not thy own, but the

.other's. J-or why is my liberty judged bv anoi her
Vm?$ confciencfc ?

'

"v
'

30 Ir 1 part Like with thimkfgiving ; why am I

evil ipokert of for that for which I give thanks ?

31 Therefore whether you cat or drink, or
whatfucver clfc you do- do all to the Hoi-v of
God. °

33 Bo without offence to the Jews and to the
Gentiles, and to the Church of God ;

33 As 1 alfo in alt tilings plcafe all men, not
feeking that which is profitable to mvfelf, but to
many; th^t ihey nuy be faved,

— ' ! »-%
JSIZxpi

C II A P. XL

//<? commsmhih them for focphrg his traditions

E ye followers of me, as I a!fo am of GfcrHL
2 Now I praife you, Brethren, that in all

things you are mindful of me : and keep my or^
dinances as 1 have delivered them to you,

3 But 1 would have you know, that the head
of every man is Chrift; and the head of the wo.
man is the man : and the head of Chrift is God.

4 Every man praying or prophefying with his
head covered, difgraceth his head.

5 But every woman praying or prophefying with
her head not covered, difgraceth her head:^for it
is all one as if £he were fhavem

6 For if a woman be not covered : let her be
fliorn. But if it be a fhame to a woman to be
fliorn or made bald, let her cover her head.

7 The man indeed ought not to cover his head,
becaufe he is the image and glory of God ; but
the woman is the glory of the'man.

S For the man is not of the woman, but the
woman of the man.
9 For the man was not created for the woman,

but the woman for the man.
xo Therefore ought the woman to have a power

over her head becaufe of the Angels.

ANNOTATIONS ow CHAP. XL

1 Ordinances*] Our Pallors and Prelates have autho-
rity to command, and we are bound to obey. And the Go-
vernors of the Church may take order and prefcribe that
which is comely in every ftate, ps time and place require,
though the things be not of the fubftance of our religion.

5 Every woman.] What gifts fcever women have from
God, though fupernatural, as fame, had in the primitive
Church, yet they may not forget their womanly bafhfuhjefs,
but ftew themfelves fubje<5l and modeft, and cover their
heads with a veil

16 Cuffom.'] If women find others, to defend theif dif-
order and mdapertnefs, difpute or alledge Scriptures and
reafons, or require caufes from their Preachers why and by

11 But yet neither is the man without the wo^
man ; nor the woman without the man, in the
Lord.

12 For as the woman is of the man, u» alio
the man by the woman : but all things of (Sod.

13 You yourielvcs judge : doMi it bec;m;
woman, to pray unto God uncovered?

1

a

14 Doth not even nature Inllf t'cacu tlciLyou,
a man indeed, if he nourifh Im hair, it b a ih,:mc
unto him :

15 But if a woman nourifh her hair, it is a
gloryto her, for her hair h giv.;n to her for 4
covering.

16 But if any man fecm to be contentious, we
have no fuch cuftom, nor the Church of G*uL

17 Now this 1 ordain : not priillng you, that
you come together not for the better, but for the
worfe,

18 For firft of all I hear that wh^n you come
together in the Church, there are fchifms among
you, and in part I believe it,

19 For there mull be alfo hercfies: that they
alfo, who are approved, may be made manifeft
among you.

20 When

what authority they fhould be thus rcftraincd in things
mdifferenr, make them no other anfwer but this : This is

the cuftom of the Church, this is our cuftom. Which is a
goodly rule to reprefs the pertnefs of contentious wranglers,
who being out of all modefty and reafon, never want words
and replies againit the Church, Which Church, if it could
then by prefcription of twenty or thirty years, and by the
authority of one or two of their firft Preachers, flop the
mouths of the feditious : what fliould not the cuftom of fif-

teen hundred years, and the decrees of many hundred Paf-
tors, gain from reasonable, modeffj and humble men?

19 There muft he alfo hcreft&z.~\ When the ApoftJe ^ith j

Hercjhs mnjl be
7
he (hewech the event, and not that God

hath directly fo appointed it as necefiiry. For that they are,
it cometh from man's malice and free-will ; but that they are

converted
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to When you come therefore together into one

place, it is not now to eat the Lord's fupper.

3i For every one takefeti before his own fupper

to eat- And one fadwa is hungry, and another

is drunk. k „ , t

21 What, have you not houfes to ea.t and to

drink in ? Or defpife ye the Church of God : and

put them to feme that have not ; What fhall I fay-

to von ? Do I praiie you ? In this. I praife you not ?

n , For I have received of the Lord that which

alfol delivered unto you*, that the'Lord JesOs, the

fime nHit in which he was betrayed, took bread:
« ^4 And.

,vn^id to the munifeftttmn rf the good and conftant m

faith »nd the Clinch's tmity, that is God's fpec.al work «:

uroviJ.n.cthat woiketh g <:d mit of evil. And for ih*-<

there fh-uld come hrrefk-s and fchiftn** cfuecially concern-

;
t„ the Article 3rd Ule of the Jiltfflid Sacrament of the Altar,

,-Stin .f h^now b*stiiiwtfi to ir«**fe it may make us *onc^r

rUi%ft, areit diifcnEons* hereby and fcliifW »*

^fe in faith concerning the fame, huch

bat v/o to him by whom fesnd;^ nvt

« Let us ufr Hcictics, faith St, Ao^uitin,

their errors but that by dikn'l

ords and narration here written we will particularly profe-

fame
„«, b7«ufe the" Heretics make proftgrn 10 follow the

hi their pretended reformation or (he Mais.

* TI& Apoftlc's drift iri all that he frith- ht-re of the 8

thy receiving (as bt, Auguftui noteth,

it to fut out the whale order of mini-

Sac ra-i

the
fi

It., wit

it

uj.

ITS M"

Jo

... I

r
, ;i v.

1

i*i O-'s

conic,

A pofti

ment, is -i^aUvft unwor

r£. I iH^ c. \) and not

{tart in as Uife Heretics do igiKiraiiiW »tt4&<n«.

vi-Sh fcfi all the circumduct,* of lime, perliMfe <yrf pU

wnh in (drift's iflicm are noted, need not beW^**
be con-

frot^. mhers svnt>n (* us nor maniteft, fo

rii'-t.- ;1.lj> in ifjrkiri/ft of ignorant, than b.fhnU cue

llttHt of truth. Thcve^re in.anv railed out or their OfW
by Hortiics to fee the fey j* God, and are glad of it.

20 Gar JEW 1
* S«y*fci '1 "»e Chriftians, at or ifertit lh«

time of ifce Church's only Sacrifice and their com mimicking

of it, kept Ere.it teatis* which cuiiti'nued l<*ng* ^
r

64

it

O

thfct the

relief "f rhe^poor upon the comiiion charges of the richer fort,

and thc charity and unity of ui! forts were much prefer yed

Sf.ri Chryfclom, Sem. 27. /« r ^. /» ""'^ juiigeth.

'tfiofi l^its St. j*iiti here c*tleth Cvms Domi*i£&s-> bcCil "'^

they were ma^ in the Churches which thea were called

jftaffW^, that J-, Our Lord* s Houfts. Thedif«rdcr there-

kcr amoii^ the Corinthians in thefr Church -teafts o

,•; -v,' tlics AjMftle fci-kt-th nere to redrefp, from the foul

lied hers in the text. And as St. Ambrofr, in

e it'i by .bindcnh.yoth.r «», &*ing li.« l^Ung^P;

^er) Jh-veic^Miightand^iW meat: Ibaagb. (M M«L°
note*

fi

&
here recu; -- •---- ;-•

. - .
,

.. ^.^v,> :

.„

men think, a long fcrmon and the wdhmg of the Apoftle »

Se came bVrwccn ; vca, and that the 5uPF r was quue finiih-

J?iS^«« raid.' 'B.,t in >ll tfefc and fuch like thing* the

C«holic Church only, by Chrift's Spirit can tell, wh.cb

things a re imittblc, which not, m »|l h« .etions.

2 7 *i**-.1 ChrHt took bread into h* hands applying this

rercmony, adHor, and bencJiftlow tpit, ind W«M ^ verySd pc^er and .ffivc words upon >t as ho did over

heTad and'ftfhes which he multipliecI:
-?««*g*fi"

Church of God : and fo do not the Prowftwts, if they fol-

f; their o«n book and doftrine ; boc they let the bread and

cup (land at a diftuice and ufe Chrilt's words by w.y of «-

ponandnarraticn, .pplyinV them not « .1] to th«
.
m«ttr

which cannot agree wi ?h the hciiy

little rcafon
drunkfc'nncfs in the fame,

Sjcram^t* Alld thcrcifore thc Heretics h^ive

upon this [>1ace to na^e the faid holy Sacrament rather, t&t

Htfitfr. fif th* L*rti T
than after the manner of the pnmitispe

Unurch/the Encharijh MASS, or £#1^1^. But itis likely

ihsy have a mind to bring it tw the (upper again or hveuing,-

fejrvWt when men are not fading j the rather to take away

t!v< oM eflimation of the hoJincfs thereof.

2-i / have waved.] As all other jmtt of religion were

fir St'iielivtircd by preaching and word of mouth to every N*-

ijr.n converted, fo this holy order and ufe of the BltfTed b^
etii* t'At was by St. Paul fir ft given unto the Corinthians by

tr;,^r-on- Unto which, as received nf our Lord, he revolt -

-,
:1 ti-em by this Kpiftlc, not putting in writing pxnt-

'.

; .rly oil things appertaining to thc order, ufc, and inftirn-

iinjir 'ii$ he afterwards faith : but repeating the fum and fufc-,

'K nre thereof, and leaving the rcfid-jc to'hts return

war*

a

Dfosofed to be nfed : and therefore, how foeW ibe firoplc

Sare deluded by the rehearfal of the f,.ne words wh.ch

ffiftS, yet conftcraiion, bencdiflion, or ftrfefidtton

of br,ad and wine they profcfe ; they make none at all.At
the firfb alteration of religion, there was a figure of the Crofc

at this word, tf* */cflW- and at the words, Jfc tati, there

w^Sor rubric mat appointed toe Mincer g .»>»»

Chtift'l action, and to take the bread mto h^_hands = ^er
;

• ar.', that was reformed and Chnft'a adiwi abol.flied,

iivl hi« l.leflTm" <>f bread turned to thankfgiving to <jod.

ii /J ^ f Cbrift made the holy Sacrament of unlea-
3

i i T KnA all the Latin Church itnitatelh him in the
vencd hruar, ana an tne i^auu ~""

^^^ u».»h

f.me as a thing moch more agreeab e to the ^"^"^J
i„ itlelf B nd in our lives, than the leaven. Vet our Adver-

farif5 neither follow Chnft, St Paul, nor the Weft Church

in the fame : but rather porpofely mate cho.ee of tharkmd

hat is in itfelf more imfeemly, and Ufs agreeable to the ftrtt

i
the other part of the Sacrament they cootema

Ch ft n 1 h Church much more impudently and damnably.

FL'ft& -« *• ApoiWo and all Catholic Churches

m

the world have ever mixed their wme with water, for great

mvS a'^ fignifi"ti.,n, cfpeci.lly, for that water guflwd
y Y

hh hl-iod out of our Lord's fide, Tbu our L»*
But his together v/
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24 And giving thanks, broke, and fnid : Take
ye and eat, this is my Body which (hall be deliver-

ed for you. This do for the commemoration of
me,

25 In like manner alfo the chalice, after he had
fupped ? laying : This chalice is the New Te ftanient

in niy Blood. This do ye, as often as you fhall

drink* for the commemoration of me.

16 For as often as you fliall eat this broad, and
drink thechalice> you fliall fhew the Death of the
Lovd, until he come.

27 Therefore whofoever fliall eat this bread, or
drink the chalice of the Lord unworthily, iimll

be guilty of the Body and of the Blood of the
Lord.

did ( faith St* Cyprian, cp* 63, ad Cecil, nu. /yy. ) and none

rightly offerith^ that followsth not him ihiretn* Thus St.

Jrengeus, /j, 5. c* 1. St* ju ft in {Apolog. 1. in fine) and all

the Fathers ceftffy the primitive Church did ; and in this

manner it is done in all the MASSES of the Greeks, St.

James*.*, St- B^fiPs, St, Chrj fofrom's* And yet our Pro-

leilants pretending to reduce all to Chrift, will not do as he

did, and sll the Apples and Churches that ever were.

24. Take ye and eat
,J

This appertains th to the receiving

of thole things which by confecratioa arc prefrnt and Utrt-

flccd be i'o re : as when the people or Pricfts in the old Law,
did eat trie Holts offered or part thereof, they were made
partakers of the Sacrifice done to God before, And this Is

not the SubfUuce, or being, or making of tile Sacra-

ment or Sacrifice of Chrift's. Body and Blood ; but it is

the ufe and application to the receiver of the things which

were matjc-anJ offered to God before. There is a difference

betwixt the making of a medicine or the fubftance or ingre-

dients or' it, and the taking of it. Now the receiving being

but a conlequence or one of Lhe ends why the Sacrament was

snadc, Upid the means to apply it urtfo us : the Adverfaries ufi-

learnediy make it all and tonne, and therefore improperly name
the uhnle Sacrament and miniftration thereof, by calling it the

cbmm union. Which name thev rive ulfa rather than any o»

ther, to make the ignorant believe that many muft communi-
cate together : as if it were lb called for that it is common to

m iny. By whkh collision tbey take away the receiving o( the

Pricft alorie, of the fick atone, of rcferving the confecrated

Hoft and the whole Sacrament. Againrt which deceit, know
that this pa ft of the iVtAS? is nr*t called com rn union ; for

tli at many Oiould always concur together in the external Sa-

crament : bi^c for that we do communicate or join in unity

siod perfect Cvilowftiip of one body, with all Cbriftian men in

the lactic!, with alt (wc fty) th3t eat it through the whok
Church, and not with them only who eat with us at one

time. And this fcilowfhip arifeth from this, thit we are*

everv time we receive either Alone or with company, par-

takers of that one Body which is received througho.it all the

world, * l It is called communion (fjiih St. Djmafcene)
** and fo indeed it is, for that, by it, we communicate: with

*« Chrift, and are partakers of his Klefli and Divinity-* and
* by U do communicate and ire united one with another.

" Only let us take heed that we do not partake with Here-
« tics.'

1 And when the Apoflle faith, that all aie one

breai and one body that art partakers of one bread, he

meaneth not thtm only that communicate a: one time and

place : but that all ate fo, that communicate in unity thro*

the whole Church. So that the name communion is as ig-

norantly ufed by tbern as the name of Supper.

24 This is,} Thcfe words being let down, not in the

perfbn of the Evangelifts or Apoftles* bur exprefled as in

Cbrift's own perform to be faid over the bread, and the like

over the wirte^ are the forms of the Sacrament and words of

confecration : neither is it a Sacrament but (as St. Augufliu

faith) when the words come, that is to fay, a#ivdy and

prefently are applied to the tiemems of the lame, Therefore

the Proteftants never applying thefe words more than the

whole nartation of tiie inflitution
?
nur reciting the whole

(as is fald} otherwife than in hiftorical manner (as if one

would minifrer Baptifm and never apply t^e words of the Sa-

crament to the child* but only read thrift's fpecches of the

fama) make no Sacrament at all. And that thefc proper

words arc the only form of this Sacrament, and fa to be

fpoken over or upon the bread and wine, St. Ambrofe plain-

ly and preciftiv writeth, recording how far the Evangdiils
narrative words do go, and wlit-re ChhftN own peculiar myf-
ticat words of cimkcration begin : :mrt fo the rctt of the lea-

thers* St, Amhrofe, //. j^. dc Satrcm* c* i. $S c. q. ds.

init, Myjitr. St* julilr^ jfytfog. %. in fine. St. Cyprian^
de Cten* Dam. num. 1,2. St. Augi.irtii, j?rm. 28 de

Verb, Z)om, fee. A]fit. 1 Yituilian, /;- 4.. t$?it* J^lavc* St,

Chryfoito.i^ b$\ %. in %. ad Tim. in finc y & h&m* de pr&dit.

Judtz^ to. 3. St. Gregory Nyflcu, in orat. CaUch, St.

l^dinafceiie, 11. 4. c J4,

24 My Bsdy.) When *hc words of ConiVmation are, by
the faid impitty of the J*rort*ilants, thus removed from the

element, no wontitr li Uhnlt's holy ii^cfy an i JjjOlcI Li:e not

there, or that it h mow no more a Sacrament, but common
bread and wii:c. So thojy th.it unjufcly charge the Catholic
Church with defrauding tnc people ui one piece of the Sacra-
ment, have in reality left no part nor fplcc of £acraEr*efit9
neither following Chrifr, as they pretend, nor Sr* i

J
auJ, nor

any Kvangejifr 5 but their own dcteftablc Sect, having boldly

deiiccd tfie whole institution, not in any accidental indiffe-

rent circumfbaiices, but in the very fubitance and all. The
right n.ime is gouej the due dements both gone, no bleff-

ing or confecration, or ether adiion. over them, the forms
are gone : and coniequemiy the liody and B'ood

5 the Sacra-
tr.cni and the iiacrilice,

24 This d&±\ By thefe words 5 authority and power is

given to the Apoftlts, and by the like in the Sacrament of

Orders, to all lawful Prielb only. No wonder then that

the new heretical Miniltets, being Laymen, give the people
not fiing but hare brea^l *\r.d wine, profane, naked, and
natural demem?, wul of btcraTTjert and all grace, ijce

the Annotation upon St. Luke, chap* xxii, icj<

26 Yttu Jhalijhivi \ Upon this word the Heretics fondly
ground ihtir talk.- fuppoQtiun, that this Sacrament cannot
rightly be niiniitred or made without a fi.-rrnon of the Death
of Chrift : and that this and other Sacraments in the Church
are not profitable, whuj diey an.* mlniirred in a ilrange lan-

guage* Ah if the guce, force, operation, and ac^ivit/ t to-

gether with the itiitt-u&ion and reprefemation of the things
which they fignify, wtre not in the very Jubftanccj matter,

form j ufe, and woi k itfetf of' every one of the Sacraments :

and as if preaching were not out way to flsew Cln jft/s Pdf-
fion, and the Sjcratn^nt^ another way ; namely, this Sa-
crament, containing in th*: \try kinds of the elements and
the action, a moft Jively teprefentation of ChrifFs death.

As wifely might they \$y that neither AbePs Sacrifice, nor
tne Pafchal Lamb, could fignify ChrifPs death without a,

ftrmon.

^7 Guilty ef the Body*] Firft hereupon mark well, that

evil men receive the Uody and Blood of Chnft, be they In*

fidcls or evil livers. For in this cafe they could not be guilty

of that which they receive not* Secondly, that it could not
be fo heinous an offence for any man to receive a piece of"

bread or a cup of wine, though they were a true Sacrament,
For it is a deadly fin to receive any Sacrament with will and
intention to continue in fin, or without repentant c of former
fms : but yet by the unworthy receiving of no other Sacra-

ment ts a man guilty of ChnfPs Body and Blooc*, but here,

where the unworthy (as St, Chryfoitom faith) doth villainy

to Chrift's own pcrfon, as the Jews or G.ntiles did, that

crucified it- St. Chryfbtiom, hs, de nan wntemn. Ec. i$

IJo. bo tff 61. ad Pa. Jntioch* Which invincibly proveth

againft the Heretics that Cluift is really prefent.

rxXXUl/J U u u 28 But;
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*i$ The First EPISTLE of St.. PAUL. Chap. XL
,_,,— '

28 But let a man prove himfolf ; and fo let Iiim

eat of that bread, atu! drink of the chalice.

29 For he that r:iicth anci drinketh unwot-fhtly,

eateth and drinketh jadj-ment to himfelf, not dii-

ccrning the iiody of the Lord.

30 Therefore are there many infirm and weik
among you, and many flcrp.

^1 But If we would judge ourfclvrs, we fhoukl

cot be judged.

0.3 But whilfl we are judged, we are chnftifed by
the Lord j that we be not condemned with-this
world.

33 Wherefore, my Brethren* when you come
together to eat- wait for one another.

34 If any man be hungry, let him eat at home;
that you come not together unto judgment. And
the reft I will fet in order, when 1 come.

2# Let a ?nan prcve<~) A m^n muft examine his life dili-

gently Whether he be in any mortal fin, and miift con/efs

himfelf of every oirlnce wfich he knoweth or fearetfa ro lis

rleiis'v, he tort he prefume to come to the Holy Sa cran.cn t-

Kor lb the ApofMeB doctrine here with the continual eufio el

of the Caih-Hc Church and the Fathers exsmp-e h'nu\ him 10

do, St, Cyprian, dt lnpj\ nu. *j. St* Auguftin, iir. ^Jf.

29 A':/ difirming the Bstty»~\ That is, becaufe he pu teeth

no difference, nor diftineiian betwixt this high me4t and

others: and therefore St, Auguftin faith, ep. 1 j S* c, 3*

77v:f /'; is hr, that thi jfpofik faith jhali he damned^ that doth

n;/ i-\ fingttfar z^mrathtt ar adoration make a difference bet^uecn

rhis mtat and all oi he ri. And again, in P fa L xc v t i i , JS.
T
o

mm eatelh it hefure he tmWc it. And St, Ambrofe, ]i- 3,

c, f 2* de Sp* San, //i adore the Fieft) ff Chri/l in th$ Afy-

Jhrirt. ir t- Chryfoftom, ho t 24* in 1 Cor, /?'* adore him
en iW aiteit\ c$ (hi Sage s did in the manger. St* Gregory
NV/hnzen i=i Epitaph. Gnrgoni;e. My fijler ended on him,

t e [ c is zmr/hipped up ? :t t h ? tv/f& r, '

1
? heodo re t D i a J , 2 . I r 1 c c-n f«

7Zv uiyjiictd tokens a-*c a -fared* St. Denis, this A pottle's

fcholar, made |c>ls=AJin invocation of the Sacrapi^ftt Efrer coji-

Tec rati on, Etc, Hier. t\ 3, fmJL 3- in princip. and before

ihe rtceiving [he whLtle Church of God tneth upon it, D$-
-ntin e nsn /u in dig n

u

j . Dtns^ prop itiirs rfh m ihi p tec ai^i iy

Itfittib (firid that tnkiji ai\>ay thzjins cf ths iv^rld. hnvc mrcy
on 1/'-. A [;d fnr belter cifcerniht' of this divine- mrat, ^e ^re

ta!!tvi (mm comrron proijiif; JiouftJi to God's Church : ft r

i-jiis, Vs'c r^yj forintioeri la rn^ke ii in vufgnr apparel, and nre

*t ^p-»i*irt-(! frcrc-J ff?!e*nn v^ftment^, Su Bierom, in Epii.

j\irj>';f. y V- 2. ^A1
- P*.li?g: c. 9. St, Paulinos, **. 12, ^^

itvh:. j •- Dl»-,C;- ^ ^. 5^, trVf'^ //. 3. :

'

: g. Fur thi>, is

r>; Ji.tjlovving n? Corporals and Chalices St. Afr.bmfe 7.,

OjK f, £&* ^-- tjurjn N .7i,:irAcn, (7rf;f, ^^ Avitmos.

tw^pj:iri) c
, /.. f*. ?/ iiuiiz. Kor this, profane tables are re-

ft*\*vetJ ;in i .Ttijrs coiifs-crstcij. St. Auguflin, [erm* de temp.

SS' S'^r thi-j, c ':e very I

J
ri--ils themfelve<s are honorable,

cnnllo, Ijrr^l. £c. tlieroot, r/». 1, /?r/ ihihdmm^ c, j.

V. ^:/v, ;-v/r. r. 10. ^r. Anibrofu in. 1 'Tint. lor this

ne p a j^^ f? .-ifhiiiii'.sn i^.» t+.iiteh it with common hands. Sr,

Gr^;. N\i?.i n/- '% $rM* nj rfrifims in init'w* For this, great

i"„:-e ii;iii i^l:kj».u:- i- t.ifccn that no part of either kind fa]l to

the^nurttt >f- Cvril^ Hicro* myflag* 5. in fine. Origen,
'{.

1 j. /* 1- x:<^\ /ilvsiat Kor this, far red provifion is mndo?

mat I >tny Mofls or pafts of the Sacrament do remain unrc-

envci, tbey ;re n vi\ ri.::gioufly referred with all honor and

diligence p^fn^le : ;i:id for this examination of consciences,

confeflion, convi-tency, and (as St, Auguilin fahh) receiv-

ing it fatting. Thus do we Catholics and the Church of

God iVifcvrn the holy liody and Ulood by St, Paul 3

s rule,

not only from your profane bread and wine (which not by

any feeret abufe of your Curates or Clerks, but by the very

order of your book, the Minister, if any remain after your

communion^ m:sy take home with htm to his own ufc> ind

thrrefcre is no more holy, by your own judgment^ than the

rtft of hi? meils) but from M other cither vulgar or fjncH-

iizd mcJt?, as the CatechumenS bread, and our ufual holy

bread. If all this be plain a;td truts ^nd you have nothing
^;;rt

jeablc to the Apoltles nor Chrift's Inftitutioj^ but all

quite contrary $ then tmperet vobis Dens, and confound you
for not difcerning his hoJy Body, and tor concukating the
Blofid of the New Teftament*

30 Many Jleep] We fee h^re by this, it h a dreadful

<:afe and crime to defile by dn (as much as in us Jicth) the

Body of Chrift in the Sacrament, feeing God Ilruck many
to death for it in the Primitive Church, and punifhed others

bv grievous ficknels. No wonder that io many ftrange dif-*

eaffs and deaths fall upon us now in the world.

31 yudgs ourfelv£S. J We may note here that it is not
enough, only to fin no mote, or to repent lightly of that

which is pafi: : but that we fhouid'puniih our ft Ives according
to the weight of the Caults part and forgiven : and atfu that

God will punifh us by temporal fcourges in this life or the

next, if wc do not make ouifelves very clean before we come
to receive this holy Sacrament. VVhofe heavy hands we
may efcape by punilhing oyrfeJvea by failing and other pe-

nance,

33 Wait for ons another *~\ Returning now to their former
fault and riiforder for which he took this orcafic-n to talk of
the holy Sacrament, and how great a fault it is to come un-
worthily to it j heexhorteth them to keep their laid fuppers

or feafh, in unity, pesce^ and fobriety, the rich waiting (oi
m

the pf.'tJ*"^ c"^c>

34 &cf in ord<**\] Many particular orders and decree?,

moie than are h^rc or in any other brtok of th^ Nt:w TeAa-
menr exprcfl/ written, did the Apoitle<i, a? wc tee here s

an*i

namely St. Paul to the Corinthians, fet down by tradition^

vvhieh our whole minift ration of J he M A SS is agreeable unto,

as the fubftance of the Sacrifice and Sacrament is by the

premifes proved to be moft confonant ; Calvin's ftippcr and
C^mmuninn is in all points wholly rrpuimint to the fame.

And rhat it air re rill not with tbefe orh; r not wrier en traditi-

ons, they ciihly confers. 'J'he Apoflies delivered unto the

Church to take it only fading : they care not for It* Tho
A po fries taught the Church to confecrate bv the words and
the fign of the CrofSj without which (faith St, Auj;uftin s

tragi* in ^fo* t 1 3, firm, in append. St. Chrvfoftnrn, h&;?i.

55, in xvi, Afatt.) no Sacrament h ri^hllv rerfecleJ : the

Protectants have t^iken it away. The Apolties taught the

Chjrch to keep a memory or invocation of Saints in this

Sacrifice : rhe^Galvinifts have none. The Apoftlcs decreed

that in this Sacrifice there fhoulJ be fpecial prayers for the

dead, St, Cbryfoftom, h$m* 3, in epi/l, ad Philip- St, Au-
guitinj ds cur. pro rnzrt* c* j, they have none. Likewife,

that water fliould be mixed with the wine, and fo forth.

See Annor, in c. xi, T/^r. 23. Bread. Therefore if Calvin

had made his new adrninitrrimon according to all the Apof-
t!es written words* yet not knowing how many things be-

fides the Apoftle had to prtferibc in thefe words, Cetera
cum Vetera elifponam (the reft 1 will difpofe, when 1 comcj
he could not have fatibri^d any wife man in bis new change.

But now feeing they are fallen to fo palpable a blindnefs, that

their doinjr is dirccl:!/ oppofitc to the very Scripture alfo t

which l hey pretend to follow only, and have quite delfroycd

both the name, fuMtanee, and all good accidents of Ch rift's

principal Sacrament* we trufl all the world will Tee iheir

follv and holdnefs,

C II A ?-
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OfaA
Tbey mujl not make their divcrfi/y of dps nn veeafon of Srbifn; te» f

iJ"rin» 'W nil „,* ,f , .- 77,/

^ n\i T" - r t7
/A
1^/^«^ **'«*» «* ^4 ^/^ // - are no left nicfjary :

35. But all in tilljam together, z3, ^fW ew'ry <w* **<?«/ bh oxen place.
*

7

"OV7 concerning fpinuiiri things, my Bre-
thren, I wouUI not have you ignorant*

2 You know that, when ymi were Heathens,
you went to dumb Idols, according -A $ you were
led. * '

3 Wherefore I give you to under fraud, that no
man, fpeakinj; by the Spirit of God, faith Ana-
thema to JjsiJs. And no man can fay, the Lord
Jesus, hut by the Holy Ghofh

4 Now dure arc divcrfities of graces, but the
fame Spirit,

5 And there arc divcrfities of nmnftcries., but
the fame Lord.

6 And there arc divcrfities of onrr:uiori§3 but
the fame God, who worketh al] in alK

7 /Mid the liiani/'efiaLion of the Spirit i^ given to
every man unto profit*

8 To one indeed, try the Spirit, is given * the
word of wifdom : and to another, the word of
knowledge, according to the fame Spirit:

9 To another, faith in the lame spirit : to ano-
ther, the grace of heajirtg in oi-e Sjtfrit :

10 To another, the working of intrudes : to
another, prophecy: to another, die difecrninj; of
Spirits: to another, rfi-verfc kinds of tongues; to
another, interpretation of fpeeelics.

11 But all thefc things one and the fame fpS'-rit

worketh, dividing to every qM according as he
will.

1 z For as the body is one, and hath many mem-
bers ; and all the members of the body, whereas
they arc many, yet are f one body; In alio is dm ft.

15 For in one Spirit were we all bnptizet! into
one body, whether jews or Gentiles, whether
bond or free : and in one Spirit we have all been
made to drink.

14 For the body alio ii not one member, but
many

ph

17 If the whole body wvrc the eve: where
would be the hearing ? If the whole were hearing :

where would be the fmellin^ r

18 But now God hath lot ihe members, every
One of them \i\ the body as it hath pleded him.

19 And if tliey all were one member, where
would be the body ?

20 But now there arc many members indeed,
yet one body,

21 And the eye cannot fay to the hand : I need
not thy help ; nor a-jjjairi the head to the feet ; I

have no need of vou.
11 Yea much more thofc that feem to be the

marc feeble members of the hcfiy, are more ne-
eciTary

;

23 And fuch as we think to be the lefr honorable
members of the body, about tlieii; we put more
abundant honor : and thofc that are our un-
comely parts, have more abundant comelincis.

24 But our comely parts have no need : but
God hath tempered the body together, giving to
that which wanted, the more abundant honor,

2; That there might be no fclrifm in the body s

but the members might be mutually careful one
for another,

26 And if one member fuffer any thin-;, all the
members fuller with it. Or, if one member glory,
all the members rejoice with if,

27 Now yon are the Body of Chrifl, and mem-
bers of member,

28 And God indeed bath fet fomein the Church,
firft Apoftlcs, feenndly Prophets, thirdly Duc?cors,
after that miracles, then the graces of healings,

helps, governments, kinds of tongues, interpreta-

tions of fpeeehe^.

zq Arc all A potties ? Are all Prophets? Are all

Doctors ?

^re !
ab workers (//"miracles? Have all theJ m j j^ jy J ^ j_ iiff LW Vt fUW I ,i Iff in l*. flVi>-.' , 1 itlV^ till Llll^

15 If the foot fhoiild fay, becaufctam not the grace of healing? Do all fpeak with tongues ? Do
hand, I am not of the body : is it therefore not of all interpret ?

the body ?

16 And if the ear fhould fay, becaufc I am not
the eye, I am not of the body : is it therefore not
of the body ?

31 But \r: zealous for the better gifts. And I

flicw unro vou vet a more excellent wa\r

.

ANNOTATIONS on CHAP. XIL

* Alt theft; Gifts arc thofc which th^ ! carnal call Gtaiias
gratis djtlvs * which arc beftowed often t vcu upon evil livers

who have not the other graces of God, whereby their perfons

ihouh! bo ^ratefulf j^ft, atiJ ho\y in his fight.

9 Faith in the fame.] This faith is not another h\ fub-

ftance than the common Faith in ChrifK, but is of another ac-
cidental quality onlv, lhat is, of more fer^rii

1

, devnticiri^ ^c^] %

and confident truQ^ cfpecially for doin;r of n;irac1es.

|- A marvclons union betwixt Cbrift an J his Chinch, nnd
a great comfort to all Catholics bein£ nf;cmbcrs thereof, that

the Church and he, the he.id and the bndv., nirikc Prid are
called one Chrifh St. Aug. dt unit* Bed*

15 If the fact.] The Church is of exceeding great dif-

tinc^ion of rneo>bers, gifts, orders and offices : yet of great
concord, concurrence, mutual communion and participati—

on, in all *c'ions of her members among thcmfdveSj and
with Chrift the head of the body.

25 Schifm in the £*^-«J As charity and unity of fplrit, is

the proper bond and weal of tiie common Botiy : fo is divifiou
or fchifm, which is the interruption of pe-^cc and mutual So-
ciety between the parts of the fame, the [pecial plague of the

Church, and as odious to God as rebellion to the temporal
Sovereign*

X St. AugulHn, ep t 137, giveth the fame reafon, why
miracles and cures are wrought at the memories or bodies of

foine Saints more than Jit others : and by the fame Saints in

one plaee of their m?morie? rather than at other places*CHAP,
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7W tfife**? f?// etf&r G#fe they flmrfdfeek after Charily) as that without -which nothing pxfiteth* 4* And which

doth all that is to be done* and remaimth alfo in Heaven.

IF I fpeak with the tongues of men, and of

Angels, and have not charity, I am become as

founding brais or a tinkling cymbal,

2 And if I flmuld have prophecy, and Jhould

knotv all rnyflenes, and ail knowledge, and if I

fhould * have all faitli, fo that I could remove
mountains, and have not charity, 1 am nu-

thing.

3 Aftd it' I ihoukl diftribute all my goods to feed

the poor, and if I (hould deliver my body to be

burned, and h;ive not charity, it pro filet h rue no-

thing,

4 Charity is p:iticnt, is kind : Charily cnvycUi

not, dealeth notpcrvcrfly : is not puffed up,

5 Is not ambitious, feeketh not her own, is not

provoked to anger, thinker h no evil,

6 Rcjoiccth m>t in iniquity, but rcjoiceth with

ihc truth :

7 Beareth all things, believeth all things, hop-
cth nil things, endureth all things,

8 Charity never fallctli away : whether pro-

phecies (half be made void, or tongues fiiail ceafeP

or knowledge fhull be deftroyed.

(j For we know in part, and we pruphefy in

part.

10 But I when that which is perfeft is come that

which is in part fhall be done away.

x 1 When I was a child, I fpoke as a child, I un-
derftoodasa child, 1 thought as a child. But
when L became a man, I put away the things of

it child.

1 2 We fee now through a glafs in a dark manner:
but then face to face* Now I know in part ; but

then I.Jhall know even as I am known.
13 And now there remain, faith, hope, charity,

thefe three: but the J greater of thefe is charity.

>-
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G H A P. XIV.

Agahyl their vain chikUfonefy that thought it a goodly matter to he able tofpeak (by miracle) flrange languages

in the Church, preferring their languages before prophefytag 7 that is, opening of myfteries : he declarelh that

this gift of languages is inferior to the gift of pi ophefy* 2 0* Giving order alfo how both gifts are to be ufed

to wit, the Prophet tofubmit himfelf to &ther Prophets ; and the Speaker of languages not to pnhlifli his vifpU

ration j utile/* there be an Interpreter. 34. Provided always , that womenfpeak not at all in the Church-

OLLOW after Charity, be zealous for fpiri- 2 For he, that fpeaketh in a tongue fpeaketh not

tiul gifts; but rather that you may pro- unto men, but unto God: for no man hcareth, YeE
phefy. hy the fpiri t he fpeaketh myfteries,

AN N 6 T A T IONS ok C II A l\ Xill.

l Nst Charity J \Viih mi! cb;.rity, b-ith towards ever/

pjrtictiiir pei foi»j ar^d c(pcci illy t^wjrds the common body

of the Churthj none of tfu* gifts and graces of God arc pro-

fitable,

* This pr^vr.tfi that f.:irh is nothing worth to f.ilvajion

without woiks, and t!m \hsre may be true foil'h without

charity.

3 Ddhtsr my T*& ."v ,] '" R'li'-vp (["rtirh S"t. Auguftin) af-

tc iuredly and ht-Ui jor cert; in, 1 Siiit no Jlcretio and fohifma-
< f tic that uniteih r.or lon-ifd!" 10 the Catholic Church agriin

3

* c how ^rcat alms fcever he £ivc, \ea or fhed his b!ooU for

" Chrifl's nurnej cun poffihly iK-ldve:!. For many Hr rcic*;,

** by the clonic of Ci^rifl's caufctiec'c iving tht fimplt^ lu/lvr

lt much, Btit where true faith is not, there is no jm1i€-&
" Because tiie jufl ]jveth by faith. ^>o it is alio of Schiiuia-
<( ?;cFj becaufe where charity is oot, juflire can there be noiie:

* 6 which if they bad, they wfiuld tiuvtr pluck i\i pieces the
41 body of Cbrift, which is the Chtirch." St. Auguf\\t\ftt
Fulgeniius dc fid* ad Pet, e, 3^ So l^ith 5/. Auguirin in

J i vers places not only of Hcreiks lb it dicH direftly for the

t'efent^ of their hcrefy, as the Atidbaptifts anJ Calvini^s
now-a-days do (tor that is mnrc tia.mridble

: ) but of fi>me

Heretics :md Schifmatics that may die among the Heathens
cr Turks for defence of truth or fome article of Chrift's re-

ligion, St. Aueufttn^ de verb* D$. jh\ 1 1^ c. 2- & in Pj\

yixiv, xf.nc. t- prope finan. St, Cypfiat)| dtuiit, Ec* nu. &

f By this text St. Auguftm, //. 22- civ, c. ?o, prov* th

th.it the Satn: s in f leave n hnve more perlcdt knowledge of our
affairs here, than they had when they lived here.

1 *j T^tjffe thrift 1 hefc ^re the three virtues Theologic^
eacti one by nature and definition diftinift froirt one another :

ajid faith is by nature the firft* and may bc» and often is^

before, and without Charity : and truly remained! in divert,

aru r ;iit ^ \nv? by deadly iin Lift Chari:y, Beware therefure

of the Heretics opinion, which h 7 tnac by every mortal fin

t\ikh is loft no lefs than Charity*

% Charity is of all the three the greateft* How then doth
orly faiths being inferior to it, fave afid jufHfyj and not
Gliimy r

A N N O-T ATIONS on C II A P. XIV.

t A'lny prephfjy*~\ The gift of prophefying^ that is, of
expounding the hard points of our Religion, is better than

the £ift of ftrange tongues, though both be good.
2 Net unlo men.] To taJk in a ftrange bnguage, unknown

alfo tn i.HiiRHj profiteth not the hearers, though in refpefl of

God, who undcrftaiideth all tongues and things, and for the

nt-yfl'erii-'s wtiich he uttereth in his fpiri T, and for his own
edification in fpiric and afredlion,, there be no difference

;

hut the Prophet or E^pofitor treating of the fame matters to

the nnderftanding of the whole a/IVmb 1

)
-

, edifieth not hinifclf

*Joh«, but all his hcamrs

But
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3 But he, that prophefieth, fpe;ikcth to men
unto edification and exhortation and comfort.
4 He that fpeilceth in a tongue, edlfieth hiirjfelf;

but he that prophefieth, edifietli the Church.
5 And 1 would hav^e you all to /peak with

tongues, but rather to prophefy. For greater is

he that prophefieth, thrm he that fpt^keth with
tongues : unlefs perhaps he interpret, that the
Church in ay receive edification.

6 But now, Brethren, if 1 come to you, {peak-
ing with tongues, what QiM 1 profit you, uniefe I

fpeafc to you either in revelation, or in knowledge,
or in prophefy, or in doctrine?

7 Even things without life that give found,
whether pipe or harp, except . they jpjve a dil-

tinclton of founds, how fhall it be known what is

piped or harped ?

S For if the trumpet give £n uncertain found,
who fhal! prepare himfelf* to the battle ?

9 So likewife you, except you utter by the
tongue phln fpeech, huwfhall it be known\vhat
is faid ? For you fhall be fpcakinpf into the air.

10 There are (for example) ib many kinds of
tongues in this world, and none is without voice.

11 If then I know not the power of the voice,
I fhall hfift him, to whom I {peak, n barbarian,
and he, thnt fpeaketh, a barbarian to me.

%2 So you alio, forafmuch as you are zealous of
Spirits, feek to abound unto the edifying of the
ChuiJi.

13 nd therefore he that fpeaketh by a tongue,
let him pray that he may interpret.

14 For if I pray in a tongue, my fpirit prayeth,
\ it mv undemanding : is without fruit*

15 What is it then ? 1 will pray with the fpirit,

I will pray alfo with the underftanding : I will fing

with the fpirit, I will fing alfo with the under-
Handing,

w16 FJfe if thou flialt bleft with the fpirit, ho™
fliall he that holdeth the place * of the unlearned,
fay Amen, to thy blcfling? liecaufe he knoweth
not what tliou fa ye ft.

1 7 Fur thou indeed giveft thanks well, but the
other is not edified.'

1 8 I thank my Gud I fpeak with all vour tongues,
19 But in the Church 1 had rather ipeak five

words with my underftanding, that I may inftmct
others alio; than ten thouGirui words in a tongue-

20 Brethren, do not become children in fen (e,
but in malice be children, and in fcnfe be per^
feft.

J

21 In the Law it is written: That in ether
tWgWS mtd other lips I -will /peak to this people : and
neither fo kvM they hear mcjhhh the Lord.

iz Wherefore tongues are for a fign, not to be-
livers, but to unbelievers: but prophefics not to
unbelievers, but to believers.

23 If therefore the whole Church come together
into one place, and all Ipeak with tongues, and
there conic in unlearned perfons or infidels, will
they not fay that you are mad ?

24 But if all pronhefy, and there come in one
that belicveth not, or an unlearned perfon, he is

convinced of alt, he is judged of alb

25 The Jecrets of his heart are made manifeflr,
and fo, fitting down on his face, he will adore
God, affirming that God is among you indeed.

26 How is it then, Brethren? When you come
together, every one of you hath a pfolm, hatha
doctrine, hath a revelation, hath a tongue, hath
an interpretation : let all things be done to edifi-

cation,

27 If any fpeak with a tongue, let it be by two,
or at the moft by three, and in courfe let one in-
terpret,

2S But

6 If I mmS[ That is, If I, yotir Apoftl^ and Doftor,
ftiould preach to you in an unknown longue, and never uic

any kind of exposition, interpreut'orf, or explanation of my
ftrange words ; what ptofit could you take thereby ?

8 If iht trumpet. \ As ihe vrumpetp*r cannot give warn-
ing to, or from, the tight, unlefs he nfc a Hiftlnc"! and intel-

ligible found or ftroke known to the fti)di£t£ ; utfrn fo the
Prc.icher that exhortcth to good life, or dt:hortrth fro-n th\
except he Jo it in a fpeech which his heaFer* underftand,
cannot attain" to his pttrpofe, nor do the peopk any
good.

13 hit him pray tbal.~\ Be th;it hath only the c^ift of
ftrange tongue.-, let him pray to God for the gift of interpre-
tation ; that the one may he more profitable by the other,

for, to exhort or preach in a flran^e tongue was not unlaw-
ful nor unprofitable, but glorious to God, fo that the fpecrch

had been either by himfelf, or by another, afterwards ex-
pounded.

14 My fpirit prayeth**] Alfo when a man prayeth in a

flrange tongue which himfelf underftandeth not, it is not fo

fruitful for inftru£tion to hi in, as if he knew particularly

what he prayed. Neverthclefs the Apoftle forbiddeth no*

fuch praying neither, confefltng that his fpirit, heart, And
afFcclion prsyeth wei! towards God, though hr& mind and
understanding be not profited to inftruftion, as otherwife it

might have been if he had underftood the words. Neither
yet doth he appoint fucb an one to get his ftrange prayer
translated into his vulgar tongue, to obtain thereby the afore-

faid inftru&ion. See the Declaration following of this

Chapter,
* By this worJ are meant all rude unlearned men, but

especially the fmnple, who were yet unehriftened, as the Ca-
X X K

techumsm, who came into thofe fpiritua! exercifep, as aifo

Iti£idels did at their plea hi re.

22 A fig**.} The extraordinary gift of tongues was a.

miraculous fi^ri in the prisnitive Church, to be ufed efpeci*
ally in the Nations of the Heathens for their converfinn,

23 Ir.fidds.^ In th? primitive Church, when Infidels

dwtlt near or amon^ ChniHans, and oftentimes came unto
their public preaching and exetcifesof exhojtation and ex-
position of Scriptures and the hire : it was both unprofitable

and ridiculous to hear a number talking, teaching, finging
Pfalms, and the likf, one in this language, and another in
that, all at one**, and one often not underftood by another;
fometimes not [

m

-y themfelves, and by grangers or the fimple

fUnders by, not at all. Where otherwife, if they h.id fpoken
either in known tongues, nr had done it in order, having an
exp<^fltor or interpreter withal, the Infidels might have been
convinced,

26 A Pfahn*\ We fee here that thofe fpi ritual exercjfes

confifted efpeciidly, firft, in finging or giving forth new
Pfalms or prayers and laud* : fecondly, in Doctrine, teach*
ing, or reading feiftures : third Ly, in Revelation of fecrct

things, either prefent or to come: fourthly, in fpeaking
tongues of ftrange Nations : laftly, in tranflating or inter-

preting that which was faid, into fome common known
language, as into Greek, Latin, &c. All which gifts they
had among them by miracle from the Holy Ghoft.

27 In c&urfe,'] AW thefe things they did without order,

through pride and contention they preached, they prophefied,

they prayed, they bleffed, without any feemly refpe£t one to

another, or obferving of turns and intercourfe of uttering

their gifts. Yea women without cover or veil, and without

regard of their fcx, or the Angels, or Priefts, or their own
hufbands,
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aS But if there be no interpreter, let him hold

his peace in the Church* suidfpcak to himfelf and
to God*

29 *nd let the Prophets fpeak two or three,

and let the reft judge.

30 But if any thing he revealed to another fit-

ting, let the firft hold his peace.

bu/banjs, fpoke tongues, taught or prophcQed with the reft.

This was then thodi former among the Corinthians*,, which
the Apoftle in this whole chapter reprehendeth and fought to

redrefs, by forbidding women utterly that public exercil'e,

and teaching men* in what order and courfeas well for fpeak-

ing in tongues! as interpreting and prophefying, it fhould be

kept*

A more ample Becteratfan of the Senfe of this, four-

teenth Chapter.

This then being the fcopc.and direfit drift of the Apoftle,

as is moll clear by. his whole J i ft our ft, and by the record of

all antiquity : let the godly, gr,we, and difcreet Reader take

a tafte in this one point, of" the I
J fotcftant& deceitful dealing,

abufing the fimplicity of the people, by perverfe application

of.God *$ holy word, upon foroe fin all fimilitudc and equivo-

cation of certain terms ag.iinfl the approved godiy ufc and

truth of the univtrfal Church, for the fervice In the Latin or

Greek tongue : which they ignorantly, or rather wilfully,

pretend to be again ft this diicourfe of St, Paul touching

ftrange tongues. Know therefore, firft, that here is no word
written or me^nt of any other tongues but fuch as men fpoke

in the primitive Church by miracle : and that nothing is

meant of thofc tongues which were the common languages of

the world or of the Faithful, unde-rftood by the learned and

Civil people in every great city, and in which the Scriptures

of the CMd or New Teftameiu were written* as the Hebrew,
Greek, and Latin. For though thefe alfo might be given

by miracle and without ftudy yet being known to the Jews,
Romans, or Greek?, in every place* they are not counted

among the differences of barbarous and ftrange tongues here

fpoken of, which could not be interpreted commonly, but

by the miraculous gift alto of interpretation. And therefore

this Apoftle (as the Evangtlifts alfo and others did their

books) wrote his Kpiftlcs in Greek to the Romans and to

all other Churches. Which when he wrote* though he

penned them not in £hs vulgar language peculiar to every

people, yet he wrote them nut in tongue, that is, in any
ftrange tongue not intelligible without the gift of interprets

tion, of which he fpeaketh here : but in a notable, known,
and learned fpeech* interprttable by thoufands to every

country. No more did St. Auguftin our Apoftle, fpeaking

in Latin, and bringing in the Scriptures and Service in Latin,

preach and pray in tongue^ according to the Apoftle's mean-
ing here. For the Latin was not, nor is, in any part of the

Weft, either miraculous or ftrange, though it be not the

National tongue of any one country this day. And therefore

Vem Bede faith ()L i t hift. Ang. c* r.) that being then

four diverfe vulvar languages in our country, the Latin was
made common to them all. And indeed of the two (though
in truth neither fort be forbidden by this paffage of St. Paul)

the barbarous languages of every federal province, in refpe£t

of the whole Church of Chnft> are rather the ftrange tongues

here fpoken of, than the common Latin tongue, which is

univerfally by all the Weft Church more or lefs learned, and

appcrtainetb much more to unity and orderly conjunction of

a31 Nations in one faith, fervice and worship of God, than if

it were ui the fundry barbarous fpecc.hcs of every province.

Wherein all 'Chriftiatis, that travel about this part of the

world, or the Indies either, wherefocver they come, (ball

find the felf-fame Mafs, MattinF, and Service, as they had

at home. Whereas now, if we go to Germany, or the

Germans or Genevians come to us, each other's Service

(hall be thought ftrange and barbarous* Yea and the Ser-

vice of our language within a few hundred years (or rather

31 For you may all prophefy one by one: that
all may learn, and all may be exhorted :

32 And the fpirlts of- the Prophets are fiibjecb

to the Prophets.

33 For Cod is, not the God of difienfion, but
of peace; as alfo 1 teach in all the Churches of tha
Saints,

34 Let

evct^r Age) thai]' wholly become barbarous and unknown to

ourfelves ; our tongue (as all vulgar) doth fo often change.
And for edification, that is s for incrcafe of faithj true

knowledge*, and.good fife,, the experience of a few years hath
given all the world a full demonstration whether our Fore-
fathers were not as wife, as faithful, as devout, as fearful to,

break Ciod's laws, and as likely to be faved, as we are in all

our tongues, translations, and Bng.fiA prayers. Much: va-
nity, curjofity,. contempt of Superiors, difputes, emulations,
contentions, fchifms, horrible. errors> p/^fanatron, and di-

vulgation of the fecret Myfteries of the dreadful Sacraments,
(Ice Annot. 1 Cor. x. 15.} which on purpofe were hidden
from the vulgar [as St, Denis, &cc. liter, c. 1. and Sr*

Baft], dt Sp r 8an£t* f, 27 - teftify) are occafioned by the

lame 5 but virtue or found knowledge none at all*

Wherein this alfo is a grofe illufion and untruth, that the

force and efficacy of the Sacraments, Sacrifice, and com-
mon prayer, depend upon the people's underftanding, hear-
ing, or knowledge : the principal efficacy of fuc.h things and
of the whole miniftry of the Church, confiding efpecially of
the very virtue of the work, and the public office of the
Priefts, who are appointed in Ch rift's behalf to difpofe the
rayfteries to our greateft good : the infant, innocent, idtot

and unlearned, reaping no left fruit from Baptifm and all

other divine offices, meet for every one T
s condition, than the

learnedeft CJJerk in the Realm : and more, if they be more
humble, charitablev devout, ajid obedient, than the others
having lefs of thefe qualities and more learning.

Which we fay not as if it were inconvenient for the peo-
ple to be well inftru£led in the meaning of rhe Sacramento
and holy ceremonies and fervice of the Church (for that to

their comfort and necefTary knowledge, bnrh by preaching,
catechising, and reading of good Catholic Books, Chrifhtn
people do learn, in all Nations, much more in thofe coun-
tries where the Service is in Latin than in nur Nation, God
knoweth :) But we fay that there are other ways to inilruA
them, and the fame lefs fubjccT; to danger and diforder, than
to turn it into vulgar tongues, W« fay, the fimple people,

and many that think themfelves fomr body > underhand as

little of the fenfe of divers Pfalros, Leffbns, and Orifons in

the vulgar tongue, as if they were in Latirr, yea and often

take them in a wrong, perverfe, and pernicious fenfe, which
likely they coujd not have done in Latin, We fay, that

fuch as would karn in devotion and humility, may, and
muft rather with diligence learn the torigue that fuch Divine
things are written in, or ufe other diligence in hearing fer-

mons and htftrunions, than for a few men's not neceflary

knowledge, the holy univerfal order of God's Church (hould
be altered. For if in the Kingdom of England only it be
not convenient, neceflary, nor almoft poflible, to accommo-
date their Service- Book to every province and people of di-

vers tongues : bow much lefs ftiould the whole Church fo Ho
confuting of fo many differences ? Neither doth the Apoftle

in all this Chapter appoint any fuch thing to be done, buu
admonifheth them to pray and labour for the grace of under-
ftanding and interpretation* or to get others to interpret or
expound unto them. And that much more may we do con-
cerning the Service in Latin, which is no ftrange nor mira-
culoufly gotten or underftood tongue, but common to the

mofl: and chief Churches of the world, and hatb been, fince

the Apofthi's time, daily with all diligence throughout all

ihofe parts of Chriftendom, expounded in every houfe, fchool^

church, and pulpit : and is fo well known for every necef-

fary part of the divine Service, that by the diligence of pa-

rents, Matters, and Curates^ every Catholic of age
s
alcnoft

can tell the fenfe of every ceremony of the Ma&%
what t;o

anfwer
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34 Let woman keep filence in the Churches:
for it is not permitted them to fpeak, but to be
fubjed:, as alfo the Law faith,

$$ But if they would learn ^ny thing, let them

alk their hufbands at home- For it is a fhame for
a woman to fpeak in the Church.

36 Or did the word of God come out from
you ? Or came it only unto you ?

37 »
^ft^H^dl

an Twer, when to fay Amen at the Prieft's benediftion, when
to confefs, when to adore, when to (land, when to kneel,
when to receive, what to receive, when to come, when to
depart, and all other duties of praying and ferving, fuiHci-
etit to falvation. And thus it is evident that St. Paul fpeak-
eth not of the common tongues of the Church'* Service*

Secondly, it is as certain, that he meauech not, nor writetb
any word in this place, of the Church's public fervice, prayer,
or administration of the holy Sacrament, wherein the office
of the Church efpecially confifteth. : but only of a certain ex*
ereife of mutual conference, wherein one did open to another
and to the afTembly, miraculous gifts and graces of the Holy
Ghofr, and fuch Canticles, Pfalms, fecret Myfteries, forts

of languages, and other Revelations, as it pleafed God to
give unto fome, both men and wr>men, in that firft begin-
ning of his Church. In doing of this, the Corinthians
committed many diforders, turning Grod p

s gifts to pride and
vanity, and namely, that gift of tongues: which bein^ in-
deed the leaft of all gifts, yet uioft puftVd up the poflcAor;:,

and now alfo doth commonly puff up the Profeftbrs of fuch
knowledge, according as St, Auguftin writeth thereof (St.
AugufHrs, tfo&, Ghr* It* %+ c~ 13.) This exercife and the

diforder of \\ was not in the Church ( for any thing we can
read in antiquity} thefe fourteen hundred years : and there-
fore neither the ufc nor abufe, nor St, Paul's reprehenfion or
redrejfling of h^ can any wife concern the Service of the

Church. Furthermore this is evident, that the Corinthians
bad their Service in Greek at this fame time, and it was not
done in thefe miraculous tongues. Nothing is meant then of
the Church Service, Again, the public Service had but one
language : in this exercife they fpoke in many tongues. In
the public Service every man had not hb own fpeciaJ

Tongue,' his fpecial Interpretation, fpecia] Revelation, pro-
per Pfalms : but in this they had. Again, the public Ser-
vice h^d in it the adminiftratlon of the holy Sacr.trrent prin-
cipally : which was not done in this time of conference,
For into this excrcife were admitted Catechumen?, and Infi-

dels, and whofoever would : in this women, before St,

Paul's order, did fpeak and prophefy t (o did they ne^cr in

the adminiftration of the Sacrament : wjth many Other plain

differences ; that by no means the Apnftle's words can be
rightly and truly applied to phe Corinvliians Service then, or
ours now. Therefore it is either great ignorance of the
Protectants, or great deceitfulnefs, fb untruly and perverfcly
to apply^em.

Neither is here any thing meant of the private prayers
which devout perfons of all forts and fetfes have ever ufeti,

efpeciaHy in Latin, as well upon their Primers as Beads.
For, the private prayers hefe fpoken of, were pfalm£, or

hymns and canticles newly infpired to them by Qod
t
and in

this conference or prophefying, uttered to another's comfort,
or to themfelves and God only. Rut the prayers, pfjJnris,

and hoi y words of the Cnriftian people ufed privately, are

not compofed by them, nor di verily infpired to themfelves,

nor now to be approved or examined in the ailemblies : but
they are fuch as were given and written by the Holy Ghoft,
and prescribed by Chrift and his Church for the faithful to

life, namely, the Pater-nofter* the Ave Maria* and the

Creedt our Lady** Mai tinj, the £,i1antes^ and the like.

Therefore the Apoftle prefcribeth notning here thereof, con-
demneth nothing therein, toucheth the fame nothing at all.

But the devout people in their ancient right may and ought
ftilj to ufe their Latin primers, beads, and prayers, as ever

before. Which the wifdom of the Church, for great caufrs,

hath better liked and allowed of than that they fhould be in

vulgar tongues, though fhe wholly forbiddeth nor, but fome-
tirnes granteth, to have them rranflatcd ; and

1

would gladly

have all faithful people in order and humility learn, as they

mny, the contents of their prayer? : and hath commanded
fclfc in fome Councils, that fuch as cannot learn d'tHnftiy in

Latin [efpecially the PaUr-mfler and the Creed) fhould be
taught them in the vulgar tongue, And therefore as we
doubt not but it is acceptable to God, and available in all

necefiltieH, and more agreeable to the u{k of all Chriftian
people ever fince their converfion, to pray in Lattn, than in
the vulgar, though every ope in particular, uiuierftand not
what hs ftfirh : fo it is plain that fuch pray with us great con-
fixation of fpirit, with as little tedioufnefs, with as great de-
votion and ^rYedtion, and oftentimes more than the other

:

and always more than any Schifmatic or Heretic ift his
known language. Such holy Orifcms are in a manner con-
federated and falsified in and by the Holy Ghoft that firft ir^
fpired them ; and there is a reverence and majeily in the
Church's tongue dedicated in our Saviour's Crofs, and giveth
more force and value to them (aid in rhe Church's obedience,
than to others. The children cried H&ftmna to our Saviour,
and were allowed, though they knew no; whjc they faid, It

is well near a thoufand years that our people, who could no-
thing elfe but barbarum frffidtreh did fing Ailtima^ and not,

Praife ye tke Lard ; and longer ago fince the poor hufband-
men fang the fame at the plough in other countries. St.
Hierom, to. t, ep. 5. And Surfum tarda, <*hd KyrU eU'fon*
and the Pfalms or David fung in .Latin in the Service of the
Primitive Church, have the ancient and plain teftimonies of
St. Cyprian, St. Auguftrn, St- Hierom, an^J other Fathers.
St, Gregory, /;, j* tpm 63. St, Cyprian

5 exp. crat. ds* nu»

13. St, Auguftin, c. 13, di bono perfever. & de bem vid*
c. 1 6- and cp, 17S* St. Hierom pr&fat. in Pfai. ad Sc-
pro?i. St* Auguitin, de Catecht^. rud* c. g, de Doif. Ghr*
th 2. <v 13* See St. Auguftin, (p, io- of Sc Hierom'si
Latin translation read in the Churches of Africa. Prayers
are not made to teach, make learned, or encreafe knowledge,
though by occafion they fome^imes rnfirutl: us: but their

fpecis ufe is, to offer our hearts, deGres, and wants to God,
and fhew that wl* depend on him in all things : and this

every Catholic dorh for his condition, whether he under-
stand the words of his prayer or not. iTh^ fimple fort canT
not undrrftnnd all Pfilm?, nor fcarce the learned, no rhough.
they be tranflated or read in known tongues: men mufr not
ceafe to ufe them for all that, when they are known to con-
tain Ca-od's holy prarfes, Thetlmple people when they de-
fire any thing efpccially at God's hand, are not bound to
fcnow, neither can they tell, to what petition or part of the
Pater-nojUr their demand appertametb, though it be in

Eng!i(h ever fo much. They cannot tell any more what is,
cfhy Kingdom tome, than, Adveniat regnum tuiim \ nor whe-
ther their petition for their lick children or any other necefii-

ty appertain to this p.ut or to F'uit voluntas tua, or iVJ rtfis

inducai^ or to wh^t other part elfe* It. is enough that they
can tell this holy Orifon to be appointed to us, to call upon
Gad in all our defrres : more than this is not necefliry.

And the tranfl Jtton of fuch holy things often hreederh mani-
fold danger and irreverence in the vulgar (as to think God is

author of fin, when they read, Lead us net into temptation)

and feldom any edification at alL For though, when the
prayers are turned and read in Englifh, the people knoweth
the words, yet they are not edified to the inftrudtion of their

mind and understanding, except they knew the fenfe of the

words alfo and meaning of the Holy Ghoft. For if any man
think that St. Paul, fpeaking of edification of man's mind or
understanding, meaneth the underftanding of the words only,

he is foully deceived, Por, what is a child of five or fix

years old edified or increafed in knowledge by his Pater-

n&Jier in Englifh ? It is the fenfe therefore, which every

man cannot have, neither in Engliih nor Latin, the know-
ledge whereof properly and rightly edifieth to inftruftion :

and the knowledge of the words only^ often edifieth not in

the leafr, and fometlmes buildeth to error and deftruflion ;

as it is plain in all Heretics and many curious perfons bc-

fides. Finally both the one and other without charity and
Jiumility
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37 Ifany man feem to be a Prophet, or fpiritual, 39 Wherefore,. Brethren, 'be zealous to prophefy*.

let him know the things that I write to you, chat and forbid not to fpeak with tongues.

they are the commandments of the Lord. 40 But let a11 things be done decently and ac_*

38 But if any man know not, he fhall not be cording to order,

known. ^

C II A P V.

He itrwcib the Refurreftkn $f the Dead by ihs Rcfurredion of Chrift^ and with many other arguments : and-

Anfiuerhh alfo ohjsBhns made againji it. 49, And then exhorteth in refpett of //, unto good life.3 r

NOW I make known unto you, Brethren, the

Ciofpel which I preached 10 you, which alio

you have received, and wherein you ftund,

2 By which aJfoyou are laved, if you hold faft

after what manner i preached unto you, unlefs

you have believed in vain.

3 For* I delivered unto youfirftof all, which I

alfo received : how that Chrift died for our fins

according- to Lht: Scriptures :

4 And that he was buried, and tiiat he rou:

again the third day according to the fcriptures :

5 And that he was feen by Cephas ; and after

that by the eleven.

6 Then was he feen by more than five hundred
Brethren at once : of whom many remain until

this prefent, and fome are fallen afleep,

7 After thatj he was feen by James, then by
all the Apoftles.

8 And lafl of all, he was feen alfo by me, as by
one born out of due time.

9 For I am the leaft of the Apoftles, who am not

worthy to be called an Apoftle, becaufe I prefecut-

ed the' Church of God.

ro But by the grace of God I am what I am ;

and his grace in me hath not been f void, but I have
laboured more abundantly than all they : yet not
I, but the grace of God with me,

i i But whether 1, or they, fo we preach 3 and
£0 you have believed.

12 Now if Chrift be preached that he rofe

again from the dead, how do fome among you
fay, that there is no refurreftion of the dead f

13 But if there be no refurreition of the dead,
the^ Chrift is not rifen again,

14 And if Chrift be not rifen again, then if; our
preaching vain, and your faith is alfo vain

15 Yea, and we arc fdund { falfe wit relics o.f

God : becaufe we have given teftimony again ft

God, that he hath raifed up Chrift, whom he hath
not railed, if the dead rife not again.

16 For if the dead rife not again, neither is

Chrift rifen again.

17 And if Chrift be not rifen again, your faith
is vain, for you are yet in your fins.

18 Then they alfo, that are fallen afleep in
Chrift, are perifhed*

^l»l m *

humilitv mxketh the Heretics and Schifnrmics with all their

Englifll and vvhat oiher tongues and intelligence foevci, to

be &s fmam W tymhdl&M tinnitnsy founding brafe and a

tinkling nyn>h*\.

To contluJe* lor praying cither publicly or privately in La-
tin, which is t\ic ccura^^n j^crrd tongue of the greateft part

of the Chrifllati woiW, this is thought by the wifeft and god-

Heft to be n eft expedient, : j nd is certainly feen to be nothing

repugnant to Sr. PauL 1 F <a*y yet will be contentious in the

matter, we mult anfwer them with this fame Apoftle : *The

Church of God hath no fuch cuftom and with this notable

faying of St. Auguftin, ?p. t\$. c. 5. Any thing that tb$

while Church doth pr&ftifi and obferve throughout the w&?ki7

to difputs about it as if it ivere np£ to be dene^ is moft infolent

madmfi*
34. {

See next page) Let women hold their peace**} There
are* or were, certain Heretics in our country (for fuch ever

take the Scriptures diverfely for the advantage of time) that

denied women to hold lawfully any Kingdom or temporal
Sovereignty : but that is falfe and agiinft boch reafon and the

Scriptures. This only in that fex is true, that it is not ca-

pable of holy Orders, fpirituii] Regimen or Cure of fouls :

and thcrefurs cannot do any function proper to Friefts and
Bifliops: not fpeak in the Church, and fo not preach > nor
difpute, nor have or give voice deliberative or definitive in

Councils and public Aflemblies, concerning matters of Re-
ligion, nor make EccJefiaftical laws concerning the f4tne,

nor bind, nor loofe* nor excommunicate^ nor fufy* nd, nor
degrade, nor abfolve* nor atfminifttfr Sacrament?, other
than Bapufin in cafe of mere neceflity, when neither Prieft

;>gr other man can be had : much lefs j;refcrihe any thing tu

the Clergy, how to adminifter them, or gi^e any man ri^;ht

to rult-, preach, t>r execute any fpiritusl iur.et;Ciii as under
her or by her authority; no creature being able to import that
whereof itfelf is incapable both by nature and Scriptures,
This Regimen is expreily given to ?he ApolHes, Biflio^,
and Prelates : they only have authority to bind and loof^
Main xviiL they onty are fet by the Holy Ghoft to govern
the Churchy A£ts xx< they only have ihe cure nf our Jouls
directly j and mult give account to God for the fame.
Hebr* xiiL

ANN OTATIONS on CHAP. XVI

* This delivery in the Latin and Greek importeth tradi-
tlon : So by Tradition did the Apoftles plant the Church in
all truth , before they wrote any thing.

f In him God's grace is not void, that workcih by his
free-will according to the motion and direction of the fame
grace.

io With m&*~\ God ufeth not man as a brute beafl: or a
block ; but fo worketh in him and by hiin, that free-will
may concur in every adtion with his grace, which is always
the principal. The Heretics, to avoid this concurrence in
working and labouring, translate, zvhich is with me ; where
the Apoflle rather faith, which laboureth with me.

% So may we fay : Jf the Catholic Faith in al! points be
not true, then our firft Apoftles were falfe witneffes, then
hath our Country believed in vain all this while, xhen are alJ

our Forefathers dead in their fitis and periflicd. Whkh
(prefuppofing Chrift to bs Go J 1 were the locate ft abfurdky
in the world,

19 if
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ig If in this life only wc hav£ hope in Chrift,

wc are of all men mod miferable.

20 But now Chrift is rifcn from the dead* the

firli fruits of them that ficep :

21 For by a man came death, and by ji nnan the

refuvre&ion of the dead.

22 And as in Adam all die, fo abb in Chrift all

fhall be made alive,

a*? But every one in his own order; the firft

fruits Chrift, then they that are of Chrift, who
have believed in his coming.

24 Afterwards the end, when he fhall hive de-

livered np the kingdom to God and the Father,

when he fhall have brought to nought nil principa-

lity, and power, and virtue.

25 For he mud reign, Until he hath put all his

enemies under hisfeet*

a6 And the enemy death Stall be deftroyed lafK

Far he hath put all things under Mifeet* And where-

as he faith ?

27 All things are put under him > undoubtedly, he

is expected, who put all things under him,

28 And when all things (hall be fubducd unto

him ; then the Son alfo him (elf Avail be fubjeck un-

to him that put all things under him, that God
may be all in ath

29 Otherwife what fhall they do that are bap-

tized for the dead, if the dead rife not again at

all?

30 Why are they then baptized for them ? Why
alfo are we in danger every hour ?

3 i 1 die daily, 1 proteft by your glory, Brethren,

which I have in Christ Jesus our Lord.

32 If (according to man) 1 fought with beafts

at Kphefus, what" doth it profit tne, if the dead

rife not again ? Let us cat and drink, for to morrow

*&ejhall die*

33 Be not feduced, Evil communications corrupt

good tnanners.

34 s wake ye juft, and fin not, For fome have

not the knowledge of God, I fpeafc it to your

flume.

35 But fome man will fay : How do the dead

rife again ? And with what manner of body fhall

they come ?

36 Senfelefs man, that which thou foweft is not

quickened, except it die firft,

37 And that which thou fowell, thou foweft

not the body that fhall be; but bare grain, as of

wheat, or of fame of the reft.

3S But God giveth it a body as he will : and to

every feed its proper body.

-9 All flefh is not the fame flefli : but one is the

ftefli of men, another of bcafts, another of birds,

another nf fifhes.

40 And there are bodies ecleflial, and bodies

tcrreitml : but, one is the glory of the celcftial,

and another of the lerrcftrial.

41 One is the glory of the fun, another the

glory of the moon, nnd another the glory of the

itars, For * ftar differed! from ftar in glory,

42 So alfo is the refurrcefcion of the dead,^ It

is lown in corruption, it fhall rife in incorrupUon*

43 It is fbwn in difhonor, it fliall rife in glory-

It is fown in weaknefs, it fhall rife in power.

44 It is fown a natural body, it {hull rife a j
fpiri-

tual body. If there be a natural body \ there is

alfo a fpiritual body. f\ s it is written :

45 The firft man Adam was made into a livingf^d ;

the laft Adam into a quickning fpirit,

46 Yet that was not firft which is fpiritual, but

that which is natural: afterwards that which i:

fpiritual-

47 The firft man was of the earth, earthly: the

fecond man, from Heaven, heavenly,

4S Such as is the earthly, fuch alfo are the earth-

ly : and fuch as is the heavenly, fuch alio arc they

that are heavenly.

49 Therefore as we have born the image of the

earthly, let us bear alfo the image of the heavenly*

50 Now this I fay, Brethren, that J
fleih

_

and

blood cannot poiTefe the Kingdom of God : neither

fhall corruption poffefs incorruptiom

51 Behold I tell you a myftery. We fhall all

indeed rife again : but we fhall not all be changed.

52 In a moment, in the twinkling of an eye, at

the laft trumpet : for the trumpet fhall found, and

the dead fhall rife again incorruptible : and we

fhall be changed.

53 For this corruptible muflput on incorruption;

and this mortal muft put on immortality.

54 And when this mortal hath put on immor-

tality, then fhall come to pafs the faying that is

written : Death is fwalltrived up in viftory.

55 Q death ! where h thy vitfory ? death ! $0re

is thyfling?
#

56 Now the fling of death is fin : and the

ftrength of fin is the law-

57 But thanks be to God who hath given us the

victory through our Lord Jesus Christ.

«;8 Therefore, my beloved Brethren, be ye

ftedfaft and unmoveable ; always abounding in the

work of the Lord, knowing that your labour is

not vain in the Lord :

word
72 Let us est and drink.] St. Ambrofe applieth thefe

Jti$ to our Chriftun Epicureans that take away fading,

and deny the merit thereof : « How can we be faved (faith

" he) \f we wafh not away our fins by faftmg, feeing the

* f Scriptures fay, rafting and alms deliver from fin ? What
" are thefe new Matters then that exclude all meric of fiift-

*« ing ? Is not this the very voice of the Heathens, faying:

1C Let us eat and drmg, to-morrow we fliall die r" /j- 10.

*p, 82.

* The glory of the bodies of Saints fhall not be all alike,

but different in Heaven according to men's merits,

-f As to become fpiritual doth not take away tbefuMtance

of the body glorified ; no more when Chrift'* body is faid to

be in a fpiritual manner in the Sacrament, doth it import the

abfrnce of his ti'ue body and fubftance.

t Fled and blood fignify not here the iuhftance of tnoie

things but the corrupt quality incident to them in tins me

by the fall of Adam,

[XXXIV.] Y y y
CHAP.
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IU prcfcrib^h an orderfir their cmtrW Jcrufalcm, 3# Promifmg to come unto them,
jo. Of Timothy

*
and of Apollo's coming thither. 13, Amifi with exboriatim* and divers commendations

?he endcth. #*

O W concerning the collections that are
made for the Saints, as I have given order

to the Churches of Galatia, fo do ye alfc.

sOft* the firft day of the week let every one of
you put a part with himfelf, laying up what it

ihall well pleafe him ; that when I come, the col-
lections be not then to be made.

3 And when I flial! be with you ; whomfoever
you fhall approve by letters, them will I fend to
carry your grace into JerufaJem*

4 And if" it be meet that I alfo go, they fhall
go with me.

5 Now I will 'come to you, when I fliall have
palled through Macedonia. For I fhali pais through
Macedonia.

6 And with you perhaps I fliall abide, or even
fpend the winter: that you may bring me on my
way whitherfoever I go.

7 For I will not fee you now by the way, for I

truft that I fliall abide with you fome time, if the
Lord permit.

8 But I will tarry at Ephefus until f Pcntecoft,

9 For, a great door and evident is opened unto
me : and many adverlliries.

io Now if Timothy come, fee that he be with
you without fear, for he worketh the work of the
Lord, as I alfo do.

1

1

Let no man therefore defpife him, but con-
duft ye him on his way in peace : that he may
come to me* For I look for him with the Bre-
thren.

12 And as touching our Brother Apollo, I give
you *to underftand, that I much intreatcd him to

<£
u"3

!

ANNOTATIONS ofc CHAP. XVI.

* That is Sunday, St. Hie. q. 4. Htdibia. So quickly
did the Chriftians keep Sunday, holiday, and afleinbW to
Divine Service on the fame*

+ The Heretics and others ftrfve among themfclves, whe-
ther Pentecoft fignify here the term of fifty days, or elfe the

come unto you with the Brethren ; and indeed it
was not his will at all to come at this time. But
he will come when he fliall have leifure,

13 Watch ye, fland faft in the faith, do manful-
ly, and be itrengthed*

14 Let all your things be done in charity.
15 And I befeechyou, Brethren, you know the

houie of Stephanas, and of Fortunattis, and of
y^chaicus, that they are the firft fruits of Achaia*
and have dedicated themfelves to the miniftry of
the Saints.

16 That you alfo be fubjecfc to fuch, and to
every one that worketh with us, and laboureth*

17 And I rejoice in the prefence of Stephana?
and Fortunatus, and Achaicus, becaufe that which
was wanting, on your part, they have fuppKed,

18 For they have refreflied both my fpirit and
yours- Know them therefore that are fiich,

1 g The Churches of Afia falute you- Aquila
and Prifcilla, with the Church that is in their
houfe, falute you much in the Lord : with whom
alfo I lodge.

20 All the Brethren falute you. Salute one an-
other in a holy kifs.

21 The falutation of me Paul, with my own
hand.

22 If any man love not our Lord Jesus Christ*
let him be anathema J, Maranaiha*

2 3
'^ie grace of our Lord Jesus Christ be with

you,

24 My Charity be with you all in Christ Jesus,
Amen,

Jews holiday fo called. But it Cometh not to thetr minds,
that it is moil like to be the feaft of Whitfiintide, kept and
inftitutcd even then by the ApoftUs, as appearetb by the Fa-
thers. See St. Aug. tp. jrg. Ct IS fcf 16. St. Ambr. in
c. xvii. Lut&>

% That is, our Lord is c&mt* St, Hier. ep t 173, There-
fore anathema to aH that love him not, or believe not.
Thtnphyla. in this place.

» &

THE
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C H A P. i.

aga'tnjl him* for not ceming to Corinth according to hts promift.

AUL an Apoftlcof Jesus Christ by

the will of God, and Timothy our Bro-

ther : to the Church of God that is at

Corinth, with all the Saints that are in

all Aclfaia.

2 Grace unto you and peace from God our Fa-

ther, and from the Lord Jesus Christ,

3 Bleflcd be the God and lather cJ our Lord

Jesus Christ , the Father of mercies, and the

God of all comfort.

4 Who comfbrtelh us in all our tribulation ;

that we alfo may be able to comfort them who are

ill all dirt re fe, by the exhortation therewith we
alio are exhorted by God,

5 For as the fufferings of Chriil abound in us:

fa alfo by Chrift doth our comfort abound,

6 Now whether we be in tribulation, it is for

your exhort a lion and falvation : or whether \vc be

comforted it is for your confohtion, or whether

we be exhorted, it is for yout exhortation and fill-

vation, which worketh the enduring of the fame

bufferings which we alfti fuffer.

7 That our hope for you may be ftedfaft:

knowing that as you are partakers of the fufferings,

fo fhall you be alio of the confolation,

8 For we would not have you ignorant, Bre-

thren, of our tribulation, which came to us in

Afia, that we were preffed out of mcafure above

our ftrength, fo that we were weary even of life,

9 But wc had in ourfclves the anfwer of death,

that we fhould not truft in ourfclves* but in God
who raifeth the dca:|,

10 Who hath delivered and doth deliver us out

of fo great danger : in whom we truft that he will

vet alfo deliver us,
'

1 1 You helping withal in prayer for us : that

for this gift obtained for us, by the means of

many perfons, thanks may be given by many In

our behalf.

i a For our glory is this, the teftimony ot our

confidence, that in Cm pli city of heart and fmceri-

ty of God, and not in carnal wifdom, but in tfu.;

grace of God we have converfed in this wtnld

and more abundantly towards you.

13 For we write no other things to jrv

what you have read and known. And I -
.

you (hall know unto the end:

14 As alio you have known us in parr, th

are your glory, as you alfo are ours in the da* ,"

our Lord'jESUS Christ,
ir And in this confidence I had a mind to

cotne to you before, that you might have a fee . id

grace, .

16 And to pafs by you into Macedonia, ano

again from Macedonia to come to you, and by

you to be brought on my way towards judea,

iy Whereas then 1 was thus minded, did I ufe

Hghtnefs? Or the things that 1 purpofe, do I

purpofe according to the flefh, that there ftiould

be with me, It is, and, It is not-

18 But God is faithful, for our preaching which

was to you, was not* It is, and Jt is not*

19 For

ft*
*$

A N N OTATIONS on C H A P. I.

5 Suffiringi -f Chnjl.) All the afHiaEons ef the faithful arc

called Clirift*s own pillions ; rot only becauie they are fuf-

fered for htm, bi.t kr th^r rherc is fo ftrait conjunaion an<I

communion betwixt him being the head,, and every one of

the liviju mtmb^ of his body, vLhich is the Church, that

whatfocver is fu Fered by any one of the fame, is counted as

a piece of his own paft:nn + As likewife whatfoever good

works arc done to any *'*r ihem nr by any of them, Tire ac-

cepted a<i done to or by Chrill himfeif. Which thing, if

the ProteiUnts well weighed, they would not marvel that the

Catholic Church artributeih fuch force of merit and fatisfac-

tion to the work of holy men*

5 Our comfort abound*] Worldly men that fee only ihe

exterior mifcries and afEiclions that Catholics do fuffrr being

perfecuted by the Heathens or Heretics, deem them exceed-

ing miferahle. But if they felt or could conceive the abun-

dance of confolation which Chrift ever givcth according to

the meafure of their afEi£tions, they would never wonder at

the voluntary toleration of what torments fo ever for Chrift's

fake, but would wifh themfelves rather to be in any dungeon

In England with the comfort that fuch have from God, than

to live out of the Church in all the wealth of the world,

1 1 You helping withal in prayer.'] St. Paul knew that the

help of other men's prayers was nothing derog-tory to the

office of Chrift's mediation or intcrceflion for him, nor to

the hope that he had in God ; and therefore he craveth the

Corinthians sid herein as a fupport and fuccour for himfclf

in the fi^ht of God. Wnh whnt reafon or Scripture then

can the Protefbms fa>\ that the Prayers of Saints are inju^

nous to Chrift, or fta»d not w ith the confidence we have til

him ? As M it were more di(ho nor to God that we ftiould

ufe the aid of Saints in Heaven than of tinners on earth : or

that the interceflion of thefe our Mlnws beneath, were ^ote

nvaiSablt: than the prayers of thofe that are in the glorious

fight of Gnd above.

i\ By many.] He mcaneth, ttjat as the prayers or

many joined together lor him,- fhsH be/rather heard, than of

any alone ; fo their common thankfgivin^ to God for grant-

ing their rcqueft 3 iha!l be more acceptable and glorious to

GoJ, than any one man T
s thinks alone. Which thing doth

much commend the holy Church's public prayers, proeeffi-

on3, Rations, and pilgrimages, where fo many meet acd

uniformly join their prayeis and lauds together unto God*

14 Ymrgkfy] The Apoftles 7 Teachers, and Preachers,

that convert countries or particular perfons to Chrifl, and

the people or parties by thc-m converted, (hall on ttie day of

judgment have much muru:il joy and glory of ^nd for each

other ; one giving to the other great matter f merit in this

life, and afterwards joy in the next. See 1 Ihejf* ii. 19.

1 3 ti if, and it is ™>f.| As ne difchargeth himfelf from a,l

levity touching his promife or purpofe of coming to them, f"

much more from all inconftanty in preaching Chrift's doc-

trine and faith, where in one day to afRrm, another day to

deny, to diilcnt from his fellows or from himfelf, to change

every year or in every Epiftle the form of his former teach-

ing! to come daily with new devices repugnant to his own
rules,
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1 g For the Son of God Jesus Christ, who
was preached among you by 113, by me^ and Syl-
vanas, and Timothy, was not* It is, and, It h not,
but, It is, was in him,

20 For all thePromifes of God are in him It is :

therefore alfo by him., Amen to God, unto our
glory,

21 Now he that confirmeth us with you in

Chrift, and that hath anointed us, is God :

22 Who alfo hath fealed us, and given the
pledge of the Spirit in our hearts,

23 But 1 call God to witnefs upon my foul,
that to fparc you, I came not any more to Co-
rinth,

24 Not becaufe we exerdfe dominion over your
faith : but we are helpers of your joy. For in
faith you ftand.

CHAP. -i t *

Pnfccuting ihe true cattfe^ 'which in the loft chapter he gaw^ of his ml comings 6- He pardoneIh now? afterfome
part ofpenance*, him thatfir incejl he had excommunicated in the lajl Epifilc^ requiring them obediently to confent

thereunto* 12. Then of his goingfrom Troas into Macedonia ; God every ivbere giving him the triumph.

U T I determined this with rnyfelf, not to

come to you again in for row*.

2 For if I make you forrowful > who is he then

that can make mc glad, but the fame who is made
forrowful by me ?

3 And I wrote this fame to you ; that I may
not, when I come, have forrow upon fonow,
from them of whom 1 ought to rejoice : having
confidence in you all that my joy is the joy of
you all.

kk^^HU

rules, were not agreeable to an Apoftle and true Teacher of

Chrifl, but proper to falfe Prophets and Heretics, Whereof
we have notorious examples in the rVeJCt: (rants : who being

deltitute of the Spirit of peace, concord, conftancy, unity,

and truth, as they vary
r
from their own writings which they

retract, reform, or deform continually, fo both in their

preachings and form of Service, they are To reftlefs, change-

able, and repugnant to themfelves, ihat if they were not

kept m awe with much ado, by temporal Jaws, or by the

fhame and rebuke of the world, they would coin us every

year or every Parliament new Communions, new faiths* and

new Cbrifts, as you fee by the manifold endeavors of the

Puritans- And this to be the proper note of falfe Apoftles

and Heretics. See in St. lienaeus, //. it c. 18. and Ter-

lullUn, de pr&fc\ripi. St, Bafil, ep. 12. ,

22 Hath fiaied^ The learned Divines prove by this

place and by the like in the fourth to the Ephefians, that the

Sacrament of Baptifm doth not only give grace, hue im-

printetb and fealeth the foul of the Baptised, with a Spiritual

iign, mark, badge, f>r token, which can never be blotted

out, neither by fin, herefy, apoftafy, nor Other ways, but

retnaineth for ever in man for the cognizance of his Christi-

anity, and for riiftii?£Uon from others who were never of

Chrift's fold. By which alfo he is as it were confecrated

and deputed to Gad, made capable and partakers of the

rights of the Church, and fubje£t to her la ws and difcipline.

See St. Kierom, in iv. Ephtf St. Arobrofe, //. t, de Sp.

Sanffe, cap, 6, St. Cyril of Jerufalem, GaUcheft 17, at the

end, and St, Dionyfius Areopagita, c. 2- EuL Htcrarch-

Which Fathers exprefs that fpiritua! %n by divers agreeable

names f
which the Church and mofr Divines, after St. Au-

guftin, call the Chara&er of Baptifm, By the truth and

force of which fpiritual note or mark of the foul, he efpeci-

ally convinceth the Donatifts, that the f^id Sacrament, tho*

given or admmiftred by Heretics, or Schifmatics, or who

elfe foever, can never be reiterated. See ^.57. & h~ 6-

coni. D&rtat, c. 1. & lu 2- cent. Parmtman* c. 13. As the

like indelible Characters given alfo by the Sacrament of

Confirmation and Orders, do make rhofe alfo irrekerable

and never to be received but once- Whereas all other Sa-

craments, &ving thefe three, may be often received by the

felf-fame perfon. And that holy Orders cannot be iterated.

See St- Auguftin, li> 2- cont. Parmen. c. 13- It. de bom

£<mju£ t c. 24, and St. Gregory, li. %- Regjft- *P> 3 2 " ^ he

Jike of Confirmation is decreed in the molt ancient Council

Tarracon, cap. 6- Finally, that this character is given

only by thefe faid three Sacraments, a ad is the caufe that

none of them c:\n be in any mun repeated or reiterated. See

the Decrees of the Councils of Florence and Trent, YVh<ch

yet is no new device of Lhem, as the Heretics faiiuJy afErfn,

but agreeab-e {as you fee) both to the Scriptures, and the

ancient Fathers and Councils*

24 Net becoufe tve exercife^ Calvin and his feditioua

Sectaries with other like, who defpife dominion? as St. Jude
defcribeth fuch, would by this place deliver themfelves from;

all yoke of fpiritual Magistrates and Rulers, namely, that

they are fubjeft to no man touching their faith, or for the

examination and trial of their dodlrine* but to God and his

word only. And no marvel that the malefactors and rebels

of the Church would come to no tribunal but God J
s^ that i'o

they m^y remain unpunished, at leaft, during this life. For
though the Scriptures plainly condemn their herefies, yet

they could bring themfelvcs off by falfe giofles, conitruAi-

ons, corruptions, and denials of the book* to be Canonical,

if there were no laws or judicial fentence of men to rule and

reprefs them -

'Notwiihftaiidinjr then thefe words of St* Paul, whereby
only tyrannical, infolem, and proud behaviour and indifcreet

rigour of PreUtes or Apoftles towards their flocks is noted,

as alfo in the, firJt of St. Peter, chap. v. (the Greek word in

thefe places, and hi the Gofpel, Matt. xx. 25. Mar, x* 42-

fi^nifytng lordly and tJifolerrt dominion :} yet he had and ex-

ercifed juft rule, pre-eminence, and prelacy over them* not

only for their life, but alio and principally touching: their

faith* For he might and did call them to account for the

fame, and excommunicated Heretics for forfa king their faith.

1 Cor, iv. C'. % Cor, x. 4* xiii. io- 1 Tim* 1. 20, 77/. i. ir»

And all Chriftian men are bound to obey their JawfuJ Pre-

lates in matters of f<nth and docVme efpecially, and muft not

under that ridiculous pretence of obeying God's word only

(which is the fhift of aft other Heretics, as Anahiptifts,

Arians, and the like, as well as the Prorefrants) difcbey

God's Church, Councils, and their own Pallors and Bi-

fhops, who by the Scriptures have the government of their

fouls, and may examine and punifll as well John Calvin as

Simon Magus, for failing from the Catholic faith. For

though God alone be the Lord, Author and Giver of faith,

yet they are his co-operators and co-adjutors by whom the

faithful do believe and are preferred in the true faith, and are

defended from wolves, which are Heretics, feeking to cor-

rupt them in the fame. And this fame Apoftle chaUengeth

to be their father, as he that begat and formed them by his

preaching in Chrift.

z z 4 For
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27O The Second EPISTLE of St. PAUL Chap. II
1 1 !

4 For out of much affliction, and anguifh of

heart, I wrote to you with many tears : not that

you fliould be made forrowful; but that you might
know* the charity 1 have more abundantly towards
you.

5 And it' any one have caufed grief, he hath

not grieved frie \ but in part, that 1 may not bur-

den you all.

6 To him that is fuch a one, this rebuke is fuf-

ficientr, that is given by many :

7 So that contrariwiie you Ihould rather pardon

and coftifort him, left perhaps fuch aai one be
fwallowed up with over-much forrow*

8 For which caufe I befeech you T that you
would confirm your charity towards him,

9 Ftir to this end alfo did 1 write, that I may
know the experiment of you, whether you be
obedient in all things.

10 And to whom you have pardoned any thing,

1 alfo- For, what 1 have pardoned, if 1 have par-
doned any thing, for your fakes have I done it in

the perfon of Chrifr,

i 1 That

ANNOTATIONS on CHAP. II.

6 This rebakt isfujfichnt^ This Corinthian, for inceft, was
excommunicated and put to penance hy the Apoftle, as ap-

pe-irech in the former lipi(tle, ch. v. And here order is given
for his cihfolution and pjrdon. Wherein firit wa have a pUin
example and proof of the Apoftolic power, there of binding,
and here of Joofing : there of puniftiing, here of pardoning :

there of retaining fins, here of remlfiion. Secondly, we
may hereby prove, that not only amendment, ceaflng to fin,

or repentance at h^irt ?ind before God alone, is always
enough Co obtain full reconcilement ; whereas we fee here
his fepuration alfo fiotu the fiiiihful, and the Sacraments, arid

from all cofjuMny or stealing with other Cfiriftian men, be-
sides other bodily affliction : all which, called by the Apoflle
Before interitut carnis* the deflrutitfoh of the fiejh^ and named
here Rebuke ^ or (as the Greek word alfo rmporteth)
mulfl, penalty, correction, chafKfement, were enjoined
him by ibe Apoftlc's commandment in the face of the
Church, and by the oiFender patiently fuftained fo long.
Thirdly, we fee that it lieth in the hands of the Apoftles,
Bifhops, and fpiritu^ Ma^iftrateSi to meafure the titrfe of
fuch penance or difcipline, not only according to the weight
of the offence committed, but alfo according to the wcaknefs
of the perfon s puni filed, :md other refpefts, of time and
place, as to their wifdom iTull be thought moil agreeable to

the party's good, and the Church's edification, Laftly, by
this whole handlings of the ci lender's cafe, we may refute the
wickedherefy of the Pruteftjncs, that would make the ftmple
believe, no puni foment of a man's own perfon for fins com-
mitted

T
wiM penance enjoined by the Church, nor any pains

tempo tjI or fa ti? taction for our life pail, to be neceflary, but
all fuch thiii £& to be fiiperfluous, becaufe Chrift hath fatisfied

enough for a3L Which Epicurean doctrine is refcllcd, nor
only hereby, but alfo by tht: Prophets* John the Baptrft's,

Chrift's, and the Apoftles' preaching of penance and con-
dign work* or fruits of repentance, to every man in his own
perfon, and not in Chrift's per/on onJy ; and by the whole
life and moft plain fpeeches and penitential canons of the
holy DocT^rs and Councils preferring times of penance,
commanding penance, enjoining penance, and continually
ufing the word fatisfatfion in this cafe, throughout all their

works a * our Adverfanes themfdves cannot but confefs.

8 / be/etch y&u^ They who at the beginning bore too
much with the offender, ht)6 feemed loth to have him ex-
communicated in ih aurtere a manner, yet through their

obedience to the Apoftle became on the other fide fo rigorous,
and fo far detailed the malefactor after he was excommuni-
cated, that the Apoftle, now meaning to abfolve him, was
glad to intreat, and command them alfo, to accept him to

their company and grace again,

cj Q&edie&hJ Though in the lafl: chapter he discharged
himfelf of tyrannical dominion over them, yet he challengeth
their obedience in all things as their Paftor and Superior, and
confequently in this point of receiving to mercy the penitent
Corinthian, Whereby we fee, that as the power and au-
thority of excommunicating, fo of abfolving alfo was in
St. Paul's perfon, though both were to be done in the face
of the Church \ elfe he would not have commanded or
required their obedience*

10 / tf^-J The Heretics, and others not well founded
in the Scriptures and antiquity, marvel at the Pope's par-

dons j counting them either frtilrlefs, or unlawful, or no
older than St. Gregory. But indeed the authority, powert

and right of them is from Chrift's own word and commiilion,
principally given to Peter, and fo afterwards ro all the Apof-
ties, and in their perfons to all the chief Payors of the

Church, when it was fa id, fVbat/cever ytm U&fi on earth

Jhall be loafed in Heaven , Matt, xviii. 18, By which com*
miffion the holy Bifhops of old did ctitofF large parts of pe-

nance enjoined to offend ersT and gave peace, grace, or in-

dulgence, before they had accomplished the meafure of their

appointed or deferved punlffament. And that is to give par-
don, And fo St, Paul here did towards the Corinthian,
whom he receiveth of meer grace and mercy, as the word
donare or cwdmare doth fignify, when he might longer have
kept him in penance and temporal affliction for his offence.

Whereof, though he had already before Qod inwardly re-
pentedj yet was he juftly held under this correction for fome
fatisra<5fcion of his fault paft, during the Apoftle's pieafure.

To remit then the temporal punishment or; chaftifement due
to finners after the offence itielf and the guilt thereof be for-
given by God, is an indulgence or pardon. Which the
principal Magiftrates of God's Church, by Chrift's warrant
and the Apoftles example, have ever done, being no leis

authorized to pardon than to punifh
i
and by imitation of

our Maftcr (who forgave the adulterefs and divers other of-
fenders, not only their fins, but alfo ofren the temporal pu«
nithments due for the fame) are as much given to mercy as
to juftke.

10 For your,'] Theodoret upon this place faith that the
Apoftle gave this pardon to the Corinthian at the intercefiion-

of the blefled men Timothy and Titus. And we may read
in fundry places, of St. Cyprian namely, that indulgences
or remiflions were given in the primitive Church by the me-
diation of holy Confeflbrs or Martyrs, and by communicat-
ing the fatisfaQory works of one to another ; to which end
they gave their letters to Bifhopa in the behalf of divers their

ChriftLm Brethren : a thing moft agreeable to the mutual in-
tercourfe that is between the members of ChriiPs myfrical bo-
dy, and very anfweFable to God's juftice, which, by fupply of
the one fort that aboundeth, ftandeth entire in reTpeft of the
other fort alfo that wanteth. In which kind the Apoftle
confefleth that himfelf, by his fuffering and tribulations, fup-
plieth the wants of fuch paflions as Cbrift had to fufFer, not
in his own perfbn, but in his body, which is his Church.
Whence we infer moft aflfuredly, that the fatisfaftory and
penal works of holy Saints fuffered in this Hfe> be communi-
cable and applicable to the ufe of other faithful men their fel-

low members in our Lord, and to be difpenfed according m
every one's neceflity and deferring, by them whom Chrift
hath co nfti t*ited over his family, and hath made the difpenfers
of his t rej lures,

10 In the perfen^ For that many might out of ignorance,
or pride, reprove the pra&ice of God*s Church and her Ofh>
cers, or deny the Apoftles authority to be fo great over men's
fouls as to punifh and pardon in this manner, St* Paul doth
purpofely and precifety tell them that he doth give pardon as

Chrift's Vicar, or as bearing his perfon in this cafe: arid

therefore that no man hi ay wonder at his power herein, ex-
cept he think that Chrift's power, authority, and commiffioh
is not fufficient to releafe temporal ptmifliment due to finners.

And this to be the proper meaning of thefe words, In the

perfon fif ChHjf^ and not as the Protectants would have it

(the



Chap* III.
'

' '
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To the CORINTHIANS*
1

1

That we be not over-reached by Satan. For
we arc not ignorant of his devices,

12 And when 1 was come to Troas for the Gof-
pel of Chrift, and a door was opened unto me in
the Lord,

13 I had no reft in my fpirit, becaufe I found not
iitus, my Brother, but bidding them farewel, I
went into Macedonia.

14 Now thanks be to God, who always rnaketh
us to triumph in Chrift Jesus, and rnanifefteth the
odour of his knowledge by us in every place-

Ib^b^a
271^—

1

5

For we are the good odour of Chrift unto
Gocl, in them that are faved, and in them that
perifh.

16 To the one indeed the odour of death unto
death : but to the others the odour of life unto life.
And for thefe things who is fo fufficient ?

17 For we are not as many, adulterating thg
word of God, but with fincerity, but as from
God, before God, in Chrift we fpeak,

tHmmh.

CHAP. HI.

Left the Judakalfalfe Apojlles jhould object again, that be praifeth Mmfelfi he faith that the Corinthi™ „„

than theirs,

TeJiament ***** m^ ****** ih™ ***J <f *** Old. 1 2. And our people more enlightened

lO wc begin again to commend ourfelvcs ? Or
f do we need (as fome do) epi files of com-

mendation to you, or from you ?

2 You are our epiftle, written in our hearts,
which is known and read by all men :

3 Being manifested, that you are the epiftle of
Chrift, miniflred by us, and written not with ink
but with the Spirit of the living God : not in tables
of ft one, but in the flefhly tables of the heart.

4 And

(the better to avoid the former condufion of the Apoftle's
giving indulgence) In the face or fight of Chrifl, vou may
eafiiy underftand by the Apoftle's tike inunuarion of 'ChriiVs
power, when he committed! this offender to Satan, affirm-
ing that he gave that fentence in the name and with the
virtu* or power of our Lord JESUS CHRIST, in all

which cafes the Proteftants blmdnefs is exceeding greats
who cannot fee that this is not the way to extol Chrift's
power, to deny it to his Priefts, feeing the Apoftle challeng-
ed it by That, that Chrtft hath fiith power, and that him-
fe!f doth it in his name, virtue, and perfon. So now in this
and in no other name Popes and BiQiops give their pardons.
Which, pemining properly to releafjng only of temporal
pumfbment due, after the fin and the eternal puntlhment are
forgiven, is not fo great a matter as the rcmirtion of the fin
iifelf: which yet the Priefts by txprefs commiifion do alfo
lemit. J&. ax. 23.

It Ovir-rtached by Satan*] We may fee hereby, that
the difpenfation of fiich difcipline and the reletting of the
fame, are put into the power, and hands of God's Minifters,
to deal more or lefs rigoroufly, to pardon Iboner or later,
puntfb a longer or fhorter while, as fcalJ be thought beft to
their wifdom. For the end of all fuch correction or pardon-
ing, mud be the fali/ation of ihe party's foul, as the Apoftle
noted, 1 Cor. ¥,5, Which to fome, and at fome certain
times, may be better procured by rigour of difcipline than by
indulgence j to fome others by lenity and humane dealing
{fo pardoning of penance is called in the old Councils) ra-
ther than by over-much chaftifement. For confideration of
which, in fome Ages of the Church, much difcipline, great
penance and fatUfaflion was both enjoined and alfo willingly
fuftained, and then was the lefa pardoning and fewer indul-
gences j becaufe in that voluntary ufeand acceptation of pu-
nifliment, and great aeai and fervor of fpirit, every man
fulfilled his penance, and few alked pardon. Now in the
decay of devotion and tjawillingnefs that men commonly have
to do great penance, though the fins be far greater than ever
before, yet our holy mother the Church knowing, with the
Apoftle, the thoughts of Satan, how he would in this dege-
nerate age, drive men either to defpair, or to forfakc Chrift
and his Church and all hope of falvation, rather than they
would enter into the cotirfe of canonical difcipline, enjoineth

frnall penance, and feldoro ufeth extremity with offenders as
the holy Bi/hops of the primitive Church did, but, conde-
scending to the weaknefs of her children, pardoneth exceed-
ing often and much, not only al] enjoined penance, but alfo
all, or great parts of what temporal puniihment is due or de-
ferred, either in this world or in the next. As for the He-
retics, who neither like the Church's lenity and pardoning in
thefe days, nor the old rigour of the primitive Church, they
are like to the Jews that condemned John the Baptift for
aufteriry, and Chrift for too much freedom and liberty : not
knowing nor liking indeed either Chrift's ordinance and com-
rnifimn in binding or looting, or his providence in the go-
vernment of the Church*

1 7 Adulterating.
"J

The Greek word figntfieth to make
fale of the word of God as vulgar Vintners do of their wine.
Whereby is exprcfled the peculiar trade of all Heretics, and
exceeding proper to the Proteftants that fo corrupt Scriptures
by mixture of their own phantacies, by fajfe translations,
gloffes, colourable and pleafant commentaries, to deceive the
tafte of the fimple, as tavemers and other Publicans do, to
make their wines faleable hy manifold artificial deceits. The
Apofties contrariwife, as all Catholics, deliver the Scriptures
and utter the word of God ilncerely and entirely, in the fame
fenfe and manner as the Fathers left them to the Church, in^
terpreting them by the fame Spirit by which they were wriN
ten or fpoken.

A N N O T A T I O N S on CHAP. UL

3 The epiflU of Chriji\] St, Paul and other holy Writers
of Scriptures did fee down many things in writing, by pen*
ink, and paper, all which are from the Holy Ghoft ; but the
fpecial and proper book of Ch rift's truth and Gofpel, is not
the external writing in thofe dead creatures, but in the hearts
of the faithful, being the proper fubjeft of thefe truths and
graces preached in the New Teftament, and the man lion of the
Holy Ghoft, In which book of faithful men*s hearts St. Paul
wrote divers things not uttered in any Epiftle; as feveral of the
Apofties wrote the ChriftIan religion in the hearts of their hea-
rers only, and in other material books not at all. Whereof St*
Irenseus, IL 3. £ t 4- faith :

*' What and if the Apofties alfo
cc had left no Scriptures, ought we not to follow the order of

« the
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4 And fuch confidence we have, through Chrift,

towards God,
c. Not that we are fufficient to think any thing

of ourfclvcs, as of ourfdves ;
but our fufficiency

is from God- "

6 Who alfo hath Biadc us fit MimUcrs of the

New Tcftamcnt, not in the letter but in the Spirit.

Tor the letter killeth ; but the Spirit quickneth.

7 Now if the miniflration of death engraven

with letters upon ftones, was glorious, fo that the

children of Urael could not ftedtaftly behold the

face of Moics, for the glory of his countenance,

which is made void, K .- „ r
8 How fliall not the rnlniftration of the Spirit be

lather in glory ?

9 For if the tmniftration of condemnation be

glory, much more the miniftration of jutHce a-

boundeth in glory

•

m m

io For even that which was glorious in this

part was not glorified by rcalbn of the glory that

cxcellcth.

1 1 For if that which is, done away, was glorious

:

much more that which remained! is in glory.

12 Having therefore fuch hope, we ufe much

confidence:
\<i And not as Mofes put a veil upon Ins face,

that the children of Ifrael might not ftedfaflly look

on the face of that which is made void,

1 4 But their fenfes were made dull- For, until

this prefem day, the feif-ianie veil, in the reading

of the Old Testament, rcmaineth not taken away

(becaufc in Chrift it is made void)
^

j-5 But even until this day when Mofo is read,

the veil is upon their heart,

16 But when they (hall be converted to the Lord,

the veil {hall be taken away.

17 Now the Lord is a Spirit. And where the

Spirit of the Lord is, there is liberty.

18 But we all beholding the glory of the Lord

with open face, are transformed into the fame

image from glory to glory, as by the Spirit of the

Lord-

CHAP- IV.

TV, ,/ rtrttJii* to fo zr»at a rwfttry reauireth, he liveth andpreachethfmcerdy, 7. Which glory his Adversaries^2 %&f'SS^ LptrfuutLs : becaufa /erfacution is ft God's glory and to our hunukty and

^JSLiffim f incrmfi of grace in this life, Ud of mojl glorious bodies and fotds afterwards.

"^ II E R \\ FORE feeing we have this mini-

ftration, according as wc have obtained mer-

cy, we faint nut. .

2 But wc renounce the hidden things of ditho-

nefty, not walking in cratinefs, nor adulterating

the word of God, but by manifeftanon ^of the

truth commending ourfelves to every man's con-

ference, in the fight of God,
3 And

book
cs

" the tradition., which they delivered unto the-m, to whom

"they commit^ the Churches? To which ordinance

« many Nations of thoft barbarous people that have believed

" ia Chrift, do confent, without letter or ink, having (aU

« varion wriutn in their hearts, and keeping diligently

" the tradition of die Elder*-" And St. Hierom, cont. J*.

Huwf. c, 9- cd Pam. " In the Creed of our faith and hope,

*' which being; delivered by tradition from the Apotlles, is

ct not written in paper and ink, but in the fiefblv tables of

** the hem/' And rhis is the Church's book alfn, whereby

and wherein Che keepeth faithfully .ill truth written in the

hearts of thofe to whom the Apoftles did preach, with the

like diligence as the keepeth and preferveth the other bor -

which is of holy Scriptures, from a!J corruption of Hcreti

and other injuries.
m

5 Of ourfilws.] This maketh firft againft the Hereto

called Pelagians, that hold our meritorious aftions or

thoughts to be of free-will oi^ly, and not of Cxod's fecial

arace. Secondly, againil the Proteftants, who on the con-

trary fide rcfc;r all to God, and take away man's freedom

and proper motion in his thought* and doings :
the Apoftle

confeflin* our good thoughts to be our own, but not as

cominp- from ourfelves, but from God.

iy The letter kilttth*] As the letter of the old Law not

truly undcrftouii, nor referred to Chrift, commanding and

not giving grace and fptrit to fulfil that which was com-

manded, did bv nrcafion kill the carnal Jew : fo the letter

of the New Teftamcnt not truly taken nor expounded by

the Spirit of Chrift (which is only in his Church) killeth

the Heretic : who alfo being carnal and void of Spirit,

Muthmm.] The pre-eminence of the New Teft^

ment and of the Pnefthnod or Miniftry thereof before the

Old, is, that the New, by all her Sacraments and Pnefts as

Minifters immediate ot grace and re minion of Tins, doth fo

ex there eperato give the fpirit of life and charity into the

hearts of the faithful, as the Old did give the letter or exter-

nal aft of the Law.

1 4 The feiffame veil] As the Jews, reading the Old Tef-

tament, by region of their blindnefs (which God for the pun-

ifhment of their incredulity fuffereth to remain as a cover upon

their eyes and hearts ) cannoVfce Chrift in the Scriptures which

they daily hear read in their Synagogues, but fiiall, when

they believe in him and have the cover removed, perceive all

to be moft plainly done and fpoken of him in their law and

Scriptures : even fo Heretic* having (as St. Auguftin noteth)

a far greater cover of blindneft and incredulity over their

hearts in refpeft of the Catholic Church which they impugn,

than the Jews have concerning Chrift, cannot fee, though

they read or hear the Scriptures read ever fo much, the mar-

velous evidence of the Catholic Church and truth in all

points * hut when they (hall return again to the obedience of

the frrn^ Church, they ftaall find the Scriptures moft clear

for her and her doftrrne> and Iball wonder at their former

blindncft. t

17 Liberty.] The Spirit and grace of God in the New
Teftamt-nt difchargeth us front the bondage of the Law and

fin, but is not a warrant to us of flefhly licence, as St.

Peter writeth : nor difchargeth Cbriftians from their obedience

to order, law, and power of Magiftrates fpiritual or tem-

poral, as fame Heretics of thefe days feditioufly teach.

ANNOTATIONS on CHAP.IV.

2 Jdulteratwg*] He giveth often warning of falfe teach-

ers, whofe fpecial and proper ftudy is to falftfy and adulterate,

by deceitful constructions, interpretations, and applications,
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3 And if our Gofpel be alfo hid > it is hid to them

that are loft,

4 In whom the God of this world hath blinded

the minds of unbelievers, that the light of the

Gofpel of the glory of Chrift, who is the image of

God, fliould not fhinc unto them.
fc . ^ ^-$

5 For we preach not ourfelvesrtart: JeSus Christ

our. Lord: and ourfdve> your fcrvants through
1

Jesus, *
t

6 For God who conynanded the light t© fliine

out of darkqefef *hsith mined in our hearts, to give

the light of the knowledge of the glory of God,

in the face of Chrifl Jesus.

7 But we have this treafuve in earthen veffels,

that the excellency may be of the power of God,

and not of us,

8 In all things we fuffer tribulation, but are not

diftrefied : we are (trained, but are not deftitxite :

9 We fuflVr pcrfecution, but are not forfaken :

we are call down, bnt wc pcrifh not :

10 Always bearing about in our body the mor-

tification of Jesus, that the life alio of Jesus may

be made made manifeft in our bodies.

1

1

For we who live are always delivered unto

death for Jesus' fake: that the life alio of Jesus

may be made manifeft in onr mortal fiefh.

12 So then death workcth in us, but life in you.

13 But having the lame fpi ri t of faith, as it

if-Written : / believed\ far which caufc I have jfp&kw*

we alio believe , for which caufc we fpeak alfo.

14 Knowing that lie who mi fed up Jesus, will

raife up us alfo with Jesus and place us with you.

15 Fur all things are for your fakes: that the

grace abounding through many may abound in

thankfgiving unto tli^ glory of God.
16 For which caufe we faint not: but though

our outward man is corrupted : yet the inward

man is renewed day by day.

17 For that which is at prcfent momentary and

light * of our tribulation, worketh for us above

mcafure exceedingly an eternal w tight of glory.

18 While we look not at the things which are

feen, but at the things which arc not feem Fur

the things which arc feen, are temporal : but the

things whichArc not feen 3 are eternal.

^fc—hjMJJMMU^
^

CHAP. V.

eft.
t 'hat after death of the body thefoul nay go to Heaven , therefore, although naturally wahbor deato, ty gw*

he Urefh rather l In Lftderltion ofChriJi's Jul judgment, living astM the Mr ,f «•**»**/ /

their coleiences TV. Which hefpeaketh 4i to praife bimfelf but becaufe of hs-Advcrjarte* v*n fJ"? '"

trnTlSt; but he and the other Apoflles regard nothing but their «**b*m unto <W by Cbnjl, and

to reconcile others alfo, at being his Legates for that purpofe.

** O R we know, if our earthly houfe of this

^ habitation be diffolved, that wc have a build-

ing of God, a houfe not made with hands, eternal

in' Heaven.
1 For in this alfo we groan, de firing to be

clothed upon with our habitation that is from

Heaven :

r> Yet fe, that we be found clothed, not naked.

4 For we alfo, who are in this tabernacle, do

toan being burthened : becaufe we would not be

unclothed, but clothed-upon, that That which

is mortal may be fwallowed up by life.

e Nbw he, that nukech us for this very thing,

is God, who hath given us the pledge of the Spirit.

the word of God ; having no other end but to make

their advantage of the Scriptures, and to gam glory and

eifeem amonsTthc finful and fimple, by new deviled expoh-

tions. Wherein the Protectants excel the ancient Heretics,

„ine ever more impurely handling the word of God than they

do Orieen calleth fuch Scripturarum Fures & Adulters*,

thieves ami Adulterers of the Scriptures. St. Cyprian, <ft

unit. Eel na. 7. calleth tneoi corrupters of the Oofpcl, tale

interpreters, artificers and craftftnafters in corrupting the

truth. On the other fide, for rpecial reverence and fincer.w

in dealing in thofc matters, the Fathers and all Cathohc

Preacher, or Expofuors were of old called, according toot.

Paul's words to Timothy, Refit tra£tanttt verbum lie,,

right handlers of the word of God. , .

17 WorhthA The temporal and (hort tribulatLom which

we patiently and willingly fuffer^or Chrift, «m us ever-

lafiing joy and «lorv. And it is here to be noted agamtt the

[XXXV.]

6 Therefore having always confidence, know-

ing that, while we are in the body, we arc abfent

from the Lord, > .

7 (For we walk by faith and not by light,)

8 But we are confident and have a good will to

be abfent rather from the body, and f to be prefent

with the Lord.
And therefore we labour, whether abient or

prefent, to pleafe him. .<.»,«> i

10 For we muft all be mamfefted before the

iud"mcnt-fcat of ChrLft, that every one may re-

ceive tbc proper things of the body, according as

he hath done whether it be good or evil.

1 1 Knowing

Heretics that tribulations work or caufe the faid Wvation,

which they deny to be given for fuch thing*, but for or hv

faith only. St. Auguftin maketh fuch tribulations for Uirilt

fc» much the meritorious caufe of everlafting. life and reft,

that he faith it is faleable and bought thereby. And it is

written, IFifA. *.. God rendtreth or repayetb to yitji men the

hire of their labours. ...

* The Englifr Bible 1577, doth falfly translate, preparetb.

ANNOTATIONS on CHAP. V.

Ch
not

+ This place proveth that the Saints departed now fince

irifh flwp not till the day of judgment, and that they are

t held, in any feparate place ot the reft, from the fru.t.on

of God till the refurnaion of their bodies, but that they are

prefent with God in their fouls. tw.u-^A
10 Tho proper things of the body.} St. Auguftin {Ernhtnd.

c. 110.) obje&th .hit fpecch of the Apoftle, u m the perfon

*A of
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1

1

Knowing therefore the fear of the Lord wc
ufe perfu alien to men : but to God we are manifeft

And I trull alio that in your consciences wc are

manifefL
12 We commend not ourfclves again to you,

but give you occalion to glory in our behalf: that

you may have fomewhat to anfwer tliem who
gtory in face, and not in heart*

13 For whether we be tranfportcd in mind, it h
to God : or whether we be fober, it is for you.

14 For the charity of Chrift p refleth us \
judg-

ing this, that if one died for all, theft all were

dead*

15 And Chrift died for all : that they alfo, who
live, may not now live to themfclves, but unto
him, who died for them and role again.

16 Wherefore henceforth we know no man ac-

cording, to the flefh. And if we have known

Chrift according to the flefh : but now we know
him fo no longer,

17 If then any be in Chrift a new creature : the

old things are paffed away, behold all things are

made new,
iS But all things are of God* who hath recon-

ciled us to himfelf by Chrift : and hath given to

us the iriiniftry of reconciliation*

19 For God indeed was in Chrift reconciling the

world to himfelf, not imputing to them their fins*

and he hath placed in us the word of reconciliation.

ao For Chrift therefore we are Ambaffador%

God as it were exhorting by us. For Chrift, we
befeech you, be reconciled to God.

2 1 Him that knew no fin, for us he hath made*

fin : that we might be made the juftke of God in

him.

C H A P. VI.

c
lhc?t he belpeih with hit ex bcrtafionsi and in all things beh&uetb himfelf as becometh a Minijier of Cad. it*.

Which he fpctfkiihfo openly , becaufe his heart is open imtv them : exhorting them to be likewife open-hearted to*

Kvards him^ 1 4. And to avoid thofe infidels.

AND wc helping do exhort you that you re-

X"X ceive not the grace of God in L vain*

c For he faith : In an accepted time have I heard

thee ; and in the day offalvation have I helped thee.

Behold, now is the acceptable time ; behold, now
is the day of falvation.

3 Giving no ufiencc to any man, that our mini-

firy be not blamed :

4 But in all things let us exhibit ourfdves as the

minifters of God, in much patience, in tribulation,

in neceffities, in diftrefies.

5 In iiripes, in prifons, in feditions, in labours*

in watehings, in. fallings,

6 in chaftity, in knowledge, in long fufTeriDg,

in fweetnefs, in the Holy Ghoft, in Charity un-

feigned,, 7 In

it

a
"r -

e-f fuch-, as deny the prayers, aim?, and Sacrifices of the

Jiving to be tr^ilaUte tor the dead, anJ he anfwereth as

foIIow^Lh; *" This police, f*ith he, of God's Church in

the commendation or the dead is nothing repugn suit to the

fante^ce oi the Ap^ille, where he Ttith, that we i'hali all

i\4M bck-rc tile joJ^^enr-fcit of Chi jit, that every one

may receive ac coining U* hi 5 defer is in the body, either

TiOod or* - v i I - For, m his li;e and before deith he de-

iervt-d this, that tb'ifc w«rk-, after his death, mioht be

UF* ilt^l^e unto him. For indeed they are nut profitable

tor all men. And why to ! Uut becaufe of the difference

Xfc find divvrfrry frf roei/s Jive* whilit they were in flefh,**

ThHike he h^h in divers ther pl-tces. St* Auguftln, lu

;V praJ Swift* r. n, ^ ttd Dulat- $• 2. And I'd ham
;>r. LVnii, c. 7 £c liitrarch.

jo Be gacd or evil.] Heaven 1$ as well the reward of

,Jood work?, as Hell is ihe ftipend of evil works. Neither

is fdiih *kms fufficiuilt to procure falvatien, nor want of faiih

the only Ciiufe of daniniiuon; hy good deeds m«n merit the

one, and by evil they tlcierve the other* This is the A pottle's

dodtriue here and in other places, how foever the Adverfaries

of good Jifc and works te^th other wile,

IT* *ihe \vsrd cf reconciliation.] Chrift is the chief MU
ftilK-r, according 10 bis nisjihood, uf all our reconcile-

ment to God : and for him, as his Minifters thu A pottles and

their Succellors, the Bifhops and Priefts of his Church, in

whom the word of reconciliation, as well by adrcmiiftring of

the Sscnfice and Sacraments for remiflion of finSj as by

preaching and government of the world tofalvationj is placed.

And therefore their preaching muft be to us, as if Chrift

himfelf did preach : their abfofution and remiflion of fins, as

Chritt's own pardon : their whole office being nothing clfc

fas we fee by this paflage) but the VicarAiip of Chrift,

* That is 10 fay } a facriiice and an heft for fin. See th&

following annot.

2t Ihe jufitce af GW- ] ** Even as, faith St. AuguMin^
4t when we re^d, Sulvatiott is our Lord's, it is not meant:
4t that fotvJtion whereby <>ur Lord is faved^ but whe-rebv
** they are Qved whom he laveih : fo when it is fiid, God's
tc juftjee, that is not to be underiiood wherewith God is jufr,
44 hut that wherewith iren are juft whom by his ^rnct: he

«. jurtifieih," Sre St. Augufiin, dt Sp. csf lit. c. 1 J>. & ep>

120, ad Honor atxm : axid abhor Calvit^s wicked and un-
learned glolles on this place, ilm tcacheth juftke uo other-

wife tc* be in man, than fin in CrirtfL Whereas the Scrip-

tures Crtll man juft, becaufe he doth juftice ; but not fo call

they Chrift fin, because he doth fin, but becaufe he laketh

aw^y Jin, and is a fdcrifice for fin, as the Herettcs know very

well, that know the ufe and figmfication of the Hebrew
word in all the Old Veflarnent, namely, FfaJ. xxxix. S. and
in the book of Leviticus very often, f. v, vL ix* xii- xiv*

xvi. ana Numb, r, xxix.

ANNOTATIONS on C PI A F, VL

1 Helping J For that he declared before the Minifters of

the New Teft anient to be Chrift's Deputies, and that, when
they preach or do any function, Ood as it were fpeaketh or

doth it by them, he boldly now faith, Helping therefore:

that is to fay, joining or working together witri God, we
do exhort.

I Of God in ^tfifl-l . The £racc of God worfceth not in

man againft his will, nor forceth any thin^ without his ac-

ceptation and confent : and therefore it lieth in man's will

to fruftrate or to follow the motion of God, as this text

plainly provcthu

5 In
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Chap. VII. To the CORINTHIANS. 2 75

7 In the word of truth, in the power of God

;

by the armour of juftice on the right hand and on
the left,

8 By honor and diflionor, by evil report and
good report : as deceivers and yet true : as un-

known and yet known :

9 As dying, and behold we live ; as chaftlzed,

and not killed,

io As forrowful, yet always rejoicing: as needy,

vet enriching many : as * having nothing, and pof-

fetilng all things.

1

1

Our mouth is open to you, O ye Corinthi-

ans, our heart is enlarged.

12 Yoa are not ftraitned in us : but in your

own bowels you are ftraitned.

13 But baVing the fame recompencc (I fpeak as

to my children) be you alfo enlarged.

id Bear f not the yoke with unbelievers. For
what participation hath juftice with Injuftice ? Or
what fellowship hath light with darknefs ?

15 And what concord hath Chrilt with Belial ?

Or what part hath the faithful with the unbe-
liever ?

16 And what agreement hath the Temple of
God with Idols ? For you are the Temple of the

living God; as God faith, I will dwell in them^ and
walk among them^ and I will be their God; and they

Jljail be my people-

17 Wherefore, Go out from among than, and be

ye feparate* faith the Lord, and touch mlib§ unclear,

thing.

l S And I will receive you : and J zuill be a Father

to you : and youjhall b-j my foils and daughters * faith

the Lord almighty.

CHAP. VIL

?y proceedeth to exhort them to purity * and to receive him into their charity. 3. Which? left they jhould think he
"

fpeaketb i& accufe them, he commendeih them highly y both for their behaviour towards Titus y and for their

p?nance which they had done upon his other Epijile.

f T .WING therefore thefe promifes, dearly be-

\ loved, let us cleanfe ourfelves from defile-

ment of the flsfh and of the fpirit, perfecting

dnit:-c:-.ri^niu the fear of God,
2 Receive us. We have injured no man, we

have corrupted no man, we have over-reached no

man.
3 I fpeak not this to your condemnation, For

we have faid before, that you are in our hearts to

die together and to live together.

4 Great is my confidence with you* great is my
glorifying for you. lam filled with comfort; I

exceedingly abound with joy in all our tribulation,

t For alto when we were come into Macedonia,

our flefh had no reft, but we fuffered" all tribulation:

combats without, fears within,

6 But God who comforteth the humble, com-

forted us by the coming of Titus,

7 And not by his coming only, but alfo by the

coniblalion, wherewith he was comforted in you,

relating to us your defire, your mourning, your

zeal for mc, fo that 1 rejoiced the more*

3 For although ,1 made you forrowful by my
epiftle, I do not repent : And if I did repent, fee-

ing that the fame cpiftle (although but for a time)

did make you forrowful

:

9 Now 1 am glad : not becaufe you were made

forrowful, but becaufe you were made forrowful

unto penance. For you were made forrowful ac-

cording to God, that you might fuffer damage
by us in nothing-

"
10 For the forrow, that is according to God

worketh penance ftedfaft unto falvation ; but the

forrow of the world worketh death.

1

1

For behold this lelf-fame things that you were

made forrowful according to God, how great care-

fulnefs it worketh in you ; yea defence, yea indig-

nation, yea fear, yea'deilre, yea zeal, yea revenge:

in all things you have {hewed youriclvcs to be un-

defiled in the matter.

12 Wherefore although I wrote to you, it was

not for his fake that did the wrong, nor for him
that fuffered it: but to manifeft our carcfulnefs that

we have for you before God,

13 Therefore we were comforted- But in our

conlolation we did the more abundantly rejoice for

the joy of Titus, becaufe his fpirit was refreshed

by you all.
'

14 And if I have boafled any thing to him of

you, I have not been put to ffiame^but as we have

fpoken all things to you in truth, lb alfo our boaft-

ing that was made to Titus, is found truth.

1
5 A nd his bowels arc more abundantly towards

you : remembring the obedience of you alt, how
with fear and trembling you received him.

j 6 1 rejoice that in all things 1 have confidence

in you, _ .J CHA R

c In patchings. } When in the midft of many miferies

aiio perfccuiions, the Ajtoftte yet of their own accord added

mi required voluntary vigils, failings, and cfcaftity, we

may well perceive thefe works to be wonderful gratdul to

God, and dpscially needful in the Clergy*

* St. Auguftin (in Pfah cxiih) gathurath hereby, that

the /Vpoftles did vow poverty.

t It is not lawful for Catholics to marry With Infidels or

Heretics See St. Hitrom cwt. Jwiman* ILt* WW*. t*m*

i4 JPhatfdhwfmp^ Generally here is forbidden converfa-

lion and doling with all Infidels, and confeqwrntly with

Heretics ; but especially in prayers, or meeting at their

fchifmarical Service, preaching, and other divine office

v*h*ilbever. Which the Anoftle here uttcreth in more parti-

cular and different terms, that ChriftisHi folks may take the

better heed of it. No fociety, faith he, nor fdJowfliip, no

participation nor agreement, no content between light and

ilarkncfs Chrift and Belial, the Temple of God and the

Temple of Idols : all fcrvker, n% pretended worfbipof Ood
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C H A P. VIII-

fiv the example of the poor Macedonians he cxhormh them U contribute largely unio the Church of Jcrufahm, 7

takers of the Church's merits, 16. And by commending the Coltcflors that hefendeth,

OW wc make known unto you, Brethren,

the grace of God, that hath been given in

the Churches of Macedonia,

a That in much experience of tribulation they

have had abundance of joy, and their very deep

poverty hath abounded unto the riches of their

ilrnpiicity-

3 For according to their power (1 bear them

^virnefs) and beyond their power, they were

willing.

4 With much intreaty beting of us the grace

:and communication of the ininHiry that is done

towards the Saints.

5 And not as- we hoped, but they gave their

own felves iirft to the Lord, then to us by the will

of God:
6 Infomuch* that we de fired Titus that as he had

begun, fo alfo he would finifli among you this

fame grace.

2 That as in all things you abound in faith, and

word, and knowledge,' and all carefulneis^ more-

over alfo in your charity towards us, fo in thi3

rrrace alfo you may abound,
*

8 I {peak not as commanding : but by the care-

fijlncfs of others, approving alio the good difpoh^

tion of your charity,

g For you know the grace of our Lord Jesus

Christ that being made rich he became poor, for

your fakes j that thro
J

his poverty you might be

made erich.
, . .

to And herein I give my advice: for this is

profitable for you, who have begun not only to do,

but alfo to be willing, a year ago :

11 Now therefore perform ye it alfo in deed \

that, as your mind is forward to be willing, fo it

may be alfo to perform, out of that which you

have.

12 For if the will be forward, it is accepted ac-

cording to that which a man hath, not according

to that which he hath not- ^
13 For I mean not that otliers fhould be eafed,

and you burthened : but by an equality-

14 In this prefent time let your" abundance fup-

ply their want : that their abundance alfo may
fupply your want, that there may be an equality,

15* As it is written, He thai had much* hud n$-

thing over : and he* that had little
f

had no want*

16 And thanks be to God, who hath given the

fame carefulnefs for you in the heart of Titus,

1

7

For indeed he accepted the exhortation : but

being more careful, of his own will, he went unto

you.
18 We have fent alfo with him the Brother,

whofe praife is in the Gofpel through all the

Churches :

1 And not that only, but lie was alfo ordained

by the Churches companion of our travels, for

this grace, which is adrainiftred by us to the glory

of the Lord, and our determined will;

so Avoiding this, left any man fliould blame us

in the abundance which is adminiftred by us.

21 For wc forecaft what may be good not only

before God, but alfo before men,

22 And we have fent with them our Brother

alfo, whom we have often proved diligent in many
things : but how much more diligent, with much
confidence in you,

23 Either for Titus, who is my companion and

fellow labourer towards you, or our Brethren,

the Apoftles of the Churches, the glory of ChrifL

24 Wherefore (hew ye to them, in the fight of

the Churches, the evidence of your Charity
y
and

of our boafting on your behalf.

fc t u^j hv Kerrttc*: or Sc hi fmatics, being nothing e
1 fe but fervice

b

»f lidiil an.J pinin Idolatry, and their conventicles nothing

-,ik ct*nfbiratK»n* ^u-iinfl Cftrirt, From fuch therefore efpe-

cially we ir.uu ferrate oufft Ives always in heart and mind,

snd, touching any ?.& erf religion, in body alfo, according

tc5 the children of' ifracl were commanded by God to fepa-

late ihcmfck-es from the Schematics; Core, Dathan., and

Abiron, and their tabernacles, by thefc wordy 1 Departfrom

the tab?r7ir<dn tf the impious mm* and tovdi vtf not th&fe things

which appertain to them y LJl yvu be enwrapped in theirJivs*

ANNOTATIONS on C II A P. VIII.

—— " ^™

dhvndancefippiy*] He meantth that fuch as abound

in worldly riche?, Ibould communicate, for fupply of their
1 a. n

Brethren's neceffities, whatfoevcr they may : that 011 the

other fide they, whom they help in temporals, may impart

to them again fome of their fpintua! riches, as pra>crs, and

other holy works and graces, which is a happy change and

inu-rcourie for wealthy men, if they could fee it- And this

place proveth plainly* that the Faftings and fatisfaffcory deeds

of one man, are available to others -

t
yea and that holy

Saints and other virtuous perfons may, in meafure and pro-

portion of other men's neccfiiues and defervings, allot unto

them, as well the fupererogation of their fpimual works as

thefc that abound in worldly goods, may give alms of their

fuperfluiues, to them who are in neceflity. Which inter-

change and prnportion r( things the Apoflle doth evidently

fut down.

CHAP-
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C II A P. IX.

7

m proceeded extorting them to the afore/aid contribution, 3- To verify his commending them. 6. And to do it

liberally

-

y thatfo they may merit the more, and God be the mote pratfed-

\ O R concerning the mintfiry, that is done

towards the Saints, it is fuperfluous for me
to write unto you.

2 For i know your forward mind : for which I

boaft of you to the Macedonians : That Achaia al-

fo is ready from the year paft, and your emulation

hath provoked very many.

3 Now I have lent the Brethren* that the thing,

which we boaft of concerning you, be not made

void in this behalf, that (as I have faid) you may
be re.idy,

4

4 Lett, when the Macedonians fliall come with

me, and find you unprepared, we (not to fay ye)

fhouk! be afliamcd in this matter.

5 Therefore I thought it necetfary to defire the

Brethren that they would go to you before, and

prepare this bteffing before promifed, to be ready,

fo as ri ble fling, not as covetoufnefs.

6 Now this 1 fay, he who foweth fparmgly,

fliall alio reap fparingly : and he who foweth in

bieflings, fhal! alfo reap of bleflings. ^

7 Kvcry one as he hath determined in his heart

not withfadnefs, or of neceflity. For Gcd teuetb a

cheerful giver*

S And God is able to make all grace abound in

you : that yc always having all fuQlciency in all

things, may abound to every good work,

9 As it is written : He hath difperfed abroad^ he

hath given to the poor* ; hisjuflicc remaimfhfor ever.

10 And he that minittreth feed to the fowcr,

will both give you bread to cat, and will multiply

your feed^ and increafe the growth of the fruits

of your juftice

:

11 That, being enriched in ill things, you may
abound unto all ilmpHcuy, which workeih thro'

us thankfgiving to God.
12 Bccaufe the adminiftration of this office doth

not only fupply the want of the Saints, but a-

boundeth alfo by many thankfgivings in the Lord,

it- By the proof of this miniftry, gloriiymg

God for the obedience of your confeffion unto the

Gofpel of Chrift, and for the fimpliuly of your

communicating unto them, and unto a!!,

14 And in their praying for you, being defir-

ous of you, becaufe of the excellent grace of God
a

1

5

Thanks be to God for his unfpcakablc gifr^

C II A P- X.

A '*<?, f„in* AtoMes vrantinz the infirmity of bis perfon, be doth notwithjUndmg fit out the power of bit

^-^^ntR^H^ng tbeLf/fJcballzi»S to tbemjttees the praife of otber men's labour.

NO VT I Piiul myfelf befeech you, by the mild-

nefs and modefty of Chrift, who in prefenec

indeed am lowly among you, but being ablcnt am

bold towards yuu.

s But I befeech you, that, I may not be bold

ANNOTATIONS on CHAP. IX,

r Towards tU Sams.\ By the Apoftle's ei/wj ^H often

calling upon the Corinthians to give alms for relieving the

fai bfal in diftrefi, the Pallors of God'< Church may lenrn,

that itefoecially appertain^ to their office to be folicitors

far hoi ?& i" prifcn, poverty, and all otherness
cfpecially when their want cometh far confeffion of the.r

5 ,' Cvttoufnefs.] The covetous man that P«trfh with

his penny painful^ and with farrow, as if he loft a hmb of

his body; is noted \ and chearfut, ready, voluntary, and large

contribution is commended. „

6 Siuutk fparingly. ] Alms is compared to feed, tor m

the Teed thrown intoV ground, though it feem to be caft

away, y« is not loft, but is laid up in certain hope of great

enereafe : fo that which men give in alms, though it feem to

be caft away and to periih in refpeft of the giver, yet indeed

when I am prefent, with that confidence where-

with I am thought to bo bold, againft fome, who

reckon us as if \vc walked according to the flefh.

3 For though we walk in the ilcfli, we do not

war according to the flefli.

it is ronft fruitful ; the benefit thsrtof manifoldly returning

to him aEiin. Whence the Apoftle's conclufion is clear,

that according to the meafore of the alms or feed (which is

more or lefs in »efp«-a of ihe will and ability of the e-tver) thr-

incrcafe and ahundunce of harveft, that is, of grace and

glory, fhallenfae. See St. Auguftin, in Pfil xhx. area

me/ 13 n* 4- ad Dulcitium.
. , _,

* The fruit of alms is the increafeof grace in all jultice

and eood works to life evcrlafting : God giving ihefe things

far reward and recom pence of charitable works, which

therefore are called the feed ot meritorious canfe of theie ipi-

ritual fruits.

bv the receiver's continual prayers iu» u. ^ Sm.,e .

them, is exceedingly honoured : fo that chanty beft9wed

this manner, is au/ft of God's worth.p and of religion.

B
For
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4 For the weapons of our warfare are not car-

nal, but mighty to God unto the pulling down of

fortifications, deftroying cotmfels,

5 And every height that exalteth itfelf againfl

the knowledge of God, and bringing into capti-

vity every under ftanding unto the obedience of

Chrift,

6 And having in readinefs to revenge all dif-

ribedience* when your obedience fhall be fulfil-

led,

7 Sec the things that are according to outward
appearance. Jf any man trufl to himielf, that he
is ChrifVs : let, him think this again with himfelf,

that is he is Chrift's fo are we alfo.

8 For if alio I fhould boaft fomewhat more of

our power, which the Lord hath given us unto
edification, and not for your definition ; I fhould

not be aihained*

9 But that I may not be thought as it were to

terrify you by epiftles,

10 (For his cpiftles indeed, fay they, are wighty
andftrong; but his bodily prefence is weak, and
his fpeech contemptible)

11 Let fuch a one think this, that fuch as we

are in word by epiftles, when abfent; fuch alfo we
will be i^eed, when we are prefent.

12 For we dare not niatchj or compare ourfelves

with fomc, that commend thetufelves : but we
meafure ourfelves by ourfelves P

and compare our-

felves with ourfelves.

13 But we will not glpry beyond our meafurc :

but according to the meafure of the rule, which
God hath meafured to us, a meafure to reach even
unto you,

14 For wc ftretch not out ourfelves beyond our

meafure, as if we reached not unto you. For we
are come as far as to you in the Gofpel of ChrifL

15 Not glorying beyond our meafure in other

men's labours : but having hope of your increasing

faith, to be magnified in you according to our rule

abundantly,
1

6

Yea unto thofe places that are beyond you,

to preach the Gofpel, not to glory in another man's
rule, in thofe things that are made ready to our
hand.

17 But he that gloriethlct him glory in the Lord*

18 For not he, who commendcth himfelf^ is

approved, but he whom God comrnendeth.

CHAP. XL

He reafonefh the matter zoith the Corinthians, why iheyfoould prefer the falfe Apoflles before binu Ami heeaufe

tbev give ihem leasee to brag and command ihemfehes and fo abife themjo inferably', he itnfieib they will aljogive

him the hearing : 2\. Anifo he beg/wiefb, and'Jirfi ftmving himfelf in all *Jadaical refpeels {wherein only

fzocd all their boajiingj to be as ibcy are, he adJcih afterwardsfuch a fang roll of his ftffferin'g for Chrifl as

is ithcwftarah-le*

O IT L I) to God you could bear with

fume little of my folly : but do, bear with
jne.

2 For I am jealous of you with the jealoufy of
God. For 1 have *~ cfpoufcd you 10 one hufband,

that I may prefent you a chafte virgin to

Chrift,

3 But I fear left, as the Serpent feduced Eve by
his fubtiity, fn your minds fhould be corrupted,
and fall from thefimplicity that is in Chrift.

4 For

A N NOTATIONS o* CH A P. X\

4 TVb&pQm*] He meaneth the ample fpi ritual an J Apof-
tolic.il power given by Chrift for the punifhment of falfe

Apollo* Heretics and r bdb to God's Church, who are

Jitrt noted cfpecUlly by piide, and inference {which is the

proper nhHk i«l luch ptijons) to extol themfelves above the

t:*eafure of the f nm's ot' God t which confifteth in humble
obedience to the faith aoj the Preachers of the fame,

G la rwenge.] You may fee hereby, that the fpiritual

power of Bifliops is not only in preaching the Gofpe], and

ib, by pcr/uaiii'ii and exhortation only (as fame Heretics

hold) in remit or retain litis, but that it hath authority to

punifh, judge, and condemn Heretics and other like rebels
;

M'hich power one of the principal rebels (Calvin) of this

time, bting convinced by the evidence of the place, ac-
knoitok-d^eth to be grounded upon Ch rift's word, ffihatfo-

ever ym bind on earth* jhall be bound in Heavtn ; Matt xvttt.

18. Applying alio the words fpoken to Jeremy, c, i. 10- Be*
hdd I app&int tbec &v*r Nations and Kingdmi* that thcu plants

pluck «/», huild nfid deji*&yy to confirm nnd explain the power
Apoftolic here alledged by St, Paul. Nay they would gladly

draw this power from the lawful Succeflbrs of the Apoftles f

in themfelves, their Mir.ifters, and Confiftories, which are

nothing c!fc but the ftiops and Councils of feditjon and all

the Conspiracies of this time, againft the lawful Princes of
rhe world,

8 Unto tdijjctftan,*] This great power of the Church's
cenfure^ efprcially of excommunication, as it was given For

the good and fa I virion of the people, fo jc mud not be ufed
agciii^ft the innocent, no nor yet upon Heretics or other of-
fenders, but where and when it may by likelihood benefit

either the parties, or the people, or may be executed without
the hurt or perruibdtion of the whole Churchy as oftentimes
it cannot be, by reafon of the multitude of offenders. Which
caufed the ApnftU here to fi^nify that he would not ufe his

uttermoll authority again!! the falfe ApofHcs wbodifturbetl
him ; till them felves were in perfeft obedience unto him,
left, by punifhing the principal offenders, a greater difturb-

ance and revolt might fall among the people, if they were
not before In perfect obedience.

ANNOTATIONS on C H A P, XI-

* The Apoflles and their Succeflors did efpoyfe the peop^
whom they converted, to Chrift, in all purity and chafrity of

truth, and wholly undented and void of error and herefy.
*

3 Fro?n the Jimptieity,] People fall from their firft faith,

virginity and fimplicity in Chrift, not by fudden revolt, but

by little and little, in giving e^r to the fubul perfuafion of the

Serpent

,
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4 For if he that * cometh, prcacheth another
Chrift, whom we have not preached; or if you
receive another Spirit* whom you have not receiv-
ed ; or another Gofpel, which you have not re-
ceived y you might well bear with him,

5 For [ fuppofe that 1 have done nothing lefs

than the great .^poftles* K

6 For although 1 be rude in fpeeeh, yet not in
knowledge* But in all things we have been made
manifeft to you,

7 Or did I commit a fault, humbling myfelf,
that you might be exalted ? Becaufel preached un-
to you the Gofpel of God freely ?

8 I have taken fiom other Churches, receiving
wages of them for your miniftry.

g And when I was prefent with ytiu, and want-
ed, I was chargeable to no man: for that, which
was wanting to me, the Brethren fupplied who
came from Macedonia: and in- all things I have
kept myfclf from being burdenfomc to you, and
fo I will keep myfelt

10 The truth of Chrift is in me, that this glory-
ing fhall not be broken off in me in the regions of
Achaia.

1

1

Wherefore ? Bccaufe I love you not ? God
knoweth it.

12 But what I do, that I will do, that I may
cut off the occafion from them that defire occafion,
that wherein they glory, they may be found even
as we*

1

3

For fuch falfe Apoftles f are deceitful work-
men, transforming themfelves into the Apoftles of
Chrift.

14 And no wonder: for Satan himfelf tranf-

fnrmeth himfelf into an angel of light.

15 Therefore it is no great thing if his minifters

be transformed as the minifters of juftice : whofe
end lhall be according to their works.

16 Again I fay Clot no man think me to be fool-

i(h, otherwifc take nic as foolilh, that I alfo may
glory a little,)

17 That which T fpeak, T fpeak not according to

God, but as it were in fooliflinefs, in this matter
of glorying,

iS Seeing that many glory according to the flefh,

I will glory alfo,

Serpent, freaking to thf*m by the fweet mouths, and allure-

rncius of Heretics* Of which kind of fedu&ion he glveth

Eve for :m example, who was> by the preedy defire of know-
ledge aiid the Devil'* prom 1 ft: of the fame, drawn from the

native fimplicity and obedience to God. As at this day,

promife and pretence of knowledge driveth many a poor fowl

front the fure> true, fincere^ and only belief of God's
Churchy

* The note of a falfe Teacher, t& csme : that is, without
lawful calling or fendjng to thruft and intrude himfelf into

another man's charge.
6 Rude i-nfpwih.} Hereby we fee, that the fedidous and

falfe Teachers have often the gift of eloquence* whereby the

iimpleare eafily beguiled. Such were Core and Dathan, as

jofephus writeth, Ant. It. 4, c. 2. for the fame, St* Au^
puffin (th 5, Confef, *. 3. Cif 13.) calleth the Heretic

Fauftus Manichajus, magnum foqiuum Di&h&lU & greatfn&re

$f the Devil^ faying* that he furpafled the glorious Doffcor

St. Ambroie in fliew of words, but was far inferior to him

tg For you gladly iufFer the foolifli: whereas
you rfc Ives arc wife*

20 For you fuller if a man bring you into bon-
dage, if a man devour you, if ;i man take from
you, if a man be lifted up, if a man ilrike you on
the face,

21 I fpeak according to diflionor, as if wc had
been weak In this part. Wherein if any man dare
(I fpeak foolifhly) I dare alfo.

22 They are Hebrews; fo am I* They are
Ifraelites: fo am L They are the feed of Abra-
ham : fo am I,

23 They arc the minifters of Chrift : (I fpeak
as one lefs wife) I am more : in many more labours*
in prifons more frequently, in ftripes above inea-

fure, in death often*

24 Of the jews five times did I receive forty
ftripes, fave one.

25 Thrice was I beaten with rods, once I was
floned, thrice 1 fufFered fhipwreck ; a night and a

day I was in the depth of tlic feu
26 In journeying often, hi perils of robbers, in

perils from my own Nation, in perils from the

Gentiles, in perils in the city, in perils in the wil-

dernefs, in perils in the fea, in perils from falfe

Brethren,

27 In labour and painfulnefs, in much patch-
ings* in hunger and thirfl, in failings often 7 in

cold and naked nefs,

28 Befides thofe things which are without

:

my daily
J

initancc, the folicitude for all the
Churches.

29 Who is weak* and I am not weak ? Who is

fcandalized, and I am not on fire ?

30 If I muft needs glory : 1 will glory of the

things that concern my infirmity.

31 The God and Father of our Lord Jesus
Christ, who is bleffed for ever, knoweth that 1

lie not*

32 At Damafcus the Governor of the Nation
under Aretas the King, guarded the city of the

Damafcenes to apprehend me

:

33 And through a window in a bafket was I let

down by the wall, and fo efcaped his hands.

(without all comp^rifon) in fubftance and matter. In

which fort the Apoflle is here glad to compare himfelf with

the f^lfe Apoftles, whom the Corinthians did follow and

fxtol far above him by reafon of their eloquence
; granting

to them that 111ft, but challenging to himfelf fuperioriry in

knowledge, which all wife men prefer before varn words*

And it Is the bane of our poor country, that the people now-
a-days give credit rather to new Orators and foolifli ftrip-

Jings, for their fweet fpecches, than to the glorious Doctors

cfChrift's Church, for their Angular knowledge and more
grave eloquence.

f A proper term for Heretics that fliape themfelves irtfo

the habit of true Teachers, efpecially by frequent allegation

and commendation of the Scriptures* Read the notable ad-

monition of the ancient Writer Vtncmuui Ltrimnfis* in his

golden book Agatnfl the profane mvsities of all hertftes*

% St. Chryfoftom and Theophylaft interpret it of daily

confpiracy againft him : others, of multitude of cares in-

flant and urgent upon him*

C II A P.
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He tclietl

fault on

wrought on you, in all patience* in fisns

or

IF I muft glory (it is not expedient indeed :) but

1 will come to the vifion&and revelations of the

Lord,

a I know a man in ChFift above fourteen years

ago (whether in the body, I know not, or out of

the body, I know not : God knowcth) inch an

one * rapt even to the third Heaven.

3 And i know ftich a man (whether in the body,

'out of the body, 1 cannot tell; God knoweth)

4 That he was caught up into Paradilc ; and

heard fecret words, which it. is not granted toman
to utter.

5 ]K>r fuch an one I will glory ; but for myfell

1 will glory nothing, but in my infirmities.

6 Vor though 1 Ihnuld have a mind to glory, I

fliall not be foolifli : for I will fay the truth. But

I forbear, left anv man fliould think of me above,

that which he feefch in tnc, of any thing he hearcth

from me.
7 And left the great nefs of the revelations ihould

exalt me, there was given me a fling of my flefh,

an angel of Satan, to buffet me.

S For which thing thrice I befought the Lord,

that it might depart from me :

9 And he laid to me 1 My grace is fiifEcient for

thee, for power is made perfect in infirmities.

Gladly therefore will 1 glory in my iniirmities,

th:i: th* power of ChrifTmny dwell in me.

10 For which caufe I pleafe myfelf i-n my in-

ilrmlties, in reproaches, in neceflities, in perfe-

ctions, in dillrcffes fnr Chrift. For when I am
weak, then am 1 powerful.

1

1

lam become fooliCh: you have compelled me.

For 1 ought to hav.; been commended by you : for

I have no way come (hort of them that are above

meafure Apoftks: although \ be nothing.

: 2 Yet the iim\$ of my Apoftlefhip have been

and

Ml !

A N NT O T A T IONS 0^ CJH P. XII.

1 VMm-A St, C-^rl-m (*/>. 63, nu. 4O complai:icth

that me Adversaries vf find's C^ur^h and Prills, give no

cre.lit to wfion*, 11: it their incredulity i> much more in our

days th.^r condemn ^fo Inch revelation, though the? be re-

ported and recorded F,;r moft certain by holy St\ Gregory,

Venerable Bedc, or who elfe foevrr. Yea they are fu wick-

ed in this cafe^ that the viiion, which the holy Author of the

ho^-k of the Machabees {iMzt. xv. it.) calleth/^ ftign&m,

worth v of credit, is one caufe why they deny the whole book

to be Canonic^ : and as well might they f^r this vifion deny

all Sr, Paul's Euiftlcs, and for *iw like, the A<5ft of the

MpoftScs, d&* *• x. xi xii. xxvii. and the Gofpel itfelf,

Matt, u zo* ii- 131 19-
. , ,

* 5y this we may prove that it is ^cither loipoftime, in-

credibly nor indecent, which is reported by the ancient

Fathers of fornc that have been ravifhed or rapt (whether jn

body or out of ho^, Got! knoweth) and brought to fee

theftateof th? mi lit", as well of the fayed us of the

J Lcnned,

wonders, and mighty deeds,

13 For what is there that you have had lefe

than the other Churches ; but that I myfelf was

not biirthenforne to you ? Pardon me this injury,

j 4 Behold, now the third time I am ready to-

come to vou ; and 1 will not be burthenfome unto

you- For I feek not the things that are yours*

but you. For neither ought the children to by
up for the parents, but the parents for the children.

15 But 1 moft gladly will fpend and be fpent

mylelf for your fouls: although, loving you more,-

1 be loved leis-

16 But be it lb : I did not burden you : but be-

ing crafty s I caught you by guile,

17 Did 1 over-reach you by any of them whom
I fent to you ?

18 I dcfircd Titus, and I fent with him a Bro-

ther. Did Titus over-reach you ? Did we not

walk with the fame fpirit? Did we not in the

fame fleps ?

19 Of old* think you that we excufe our-

felves to you i We fpeak before God in Chrift ;

but all things (my dearly beloved) for your edifi-

cation, • «**
20 For I fear left perhaps, when I come, 1 fliall

not find you fuch as I would : and that 1 ihall be

found by you fuch as you would not. Left per-

haps contentions, envyings, animofities, diffenfionsT

detractions, whifperings, fwellings, feditions, be

among you-
21 Left again, when 1 come, God humble me

among you : and 1 mourn many of them that fin-

ned before, and f have not done penance for the

uncleanncfs and fornication and lafcivioufnefs^ that

they have committed*

H Mv®* meafure J^ojf^s.] Though all were, in that

they wltc Ap^lX^-s, of one and the fame order, yet we may

fee that fo-ne had marvelous ^reat pre-eminence and privilege

above others in the fame ufTke : efoerially St, Peter and St,

John, whom St. Paul often calleth grtat Apoftltu &bmt

mtefure or paffing Apojiks* the pillarsy &c> 2 Cor. xL 5*

xtj, 11 . Gal. ii- 9-

12 /^y?^nJ.] Miracles are necefTiry, aod are great figns

of truth, when it is firft newly taught. And therefore let

all Citholic nien hold fjft that faith which was firtt preached

and confirmed! by miracles. As in England by St, Aitgftin,

and in other Nations by holy Apoftouck men. Artrf let the

Heretics that preach extraordinarily, newly and otherwise

than we received at our firft converfion, fhew their calling

and doctrine by miracles^ or elfe let them be taken fur falfc

Apoftles as they are,

f Which, St. Au^uftin foith (rp, 198.) is fpoken here

of doing great penance for heinous fins, as PwnitenNs did in

the primitive Church. So that it is not only to repent or to

amend their lives, as the Proteftants tranflate it<

C H A P-
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FJ5f drivctb into them thefear of excommunication : to the end that they, doing penance before handy he may net
be compelled to ufe his authority 'when ha cometh, and as he hath threatened, 1 u Andfo with a general ex*
h&rtation he endeth*

EHOLO, this is the third time I am coming
to you: in the mouth of two or three wicnefles

fhall every word (land.

1 I have told before* atid foretd, as prefent and
now abfent, to them that finned before, and to ail

the reft, that if I come again, I will not fpnre.

3 Do you feck a proof of Chrifl that fpeaketh
in me, who towards you is not weak, but is

mighty in you ?

4 For although he was crucified through weak-
nefs \ yet he liveth by the power of God, For we
alio arc weak in him : but we {hall live with him
by the power of God towards you.

5 Try your ownfelves if you be in the Faith z

prove ye yourfelves* Know you not your own-
felves, that Christ Jesus is in you* unlefs perhaps
you be reprobates,

6 But I truft that you fhall know that we are

not reprobates.

7 Now we pray God* that you may do no evil,

not that we may appear approved* but that you
may do that which is good, and that we may be as
reprobates*

8 For we can do nothing againfc the truth ; but
for the truth,

g For we rejoice, that we arc weak* and you
are flrong. This Mb wc pray for your perfection.

10 Therefore I write thefe things being abfent,
that* being prefent, I may not deal more feverely,

according to the * power which theLord hath given
me unto edification, and not unto dsflruction,

1 1 For the reft, Brethren, rejoice, be perfect,

take exhortation, be of one mind, have peace ^

and the God of peace and of love fhall be with
you.

12 Salute one another in a holy kifs. AH the
Saints falute you.

13 The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, and
the charity of God, and the communication of
the Holy Ghoifc be with you all. Amen.

ANNOTATIONS on CHAP, XIII,

5 Try you? otvnfdv£s,~] The Heretics argue hereupon,
that every man may know himfelf certainty to be in grace :

where the Apoftle fpeaketh exprefly and only of faith : the

act whereof a man may know and feel to be in himfelf, b?-
caufe it is an a£t of underfta riding, though he cannot be
afiured chat hehacb his fins remitted, and that be h in ail

points in a ftate of grace and faivation ; becaufe every man,
that is of the Catholic faith, is not always of good life

agreeable thereunto, nor the afts ofour will fo fubje£tto our
understandings that we can know certainly whether we be
good or evil. See St* Auguftin, ta y* dc perfect, juftiti&i

£. 15. Li. de Car. W Grat. c, 13. and St, Thomas, i> z* q+

II* 2. art. 5*
* Ecclcfiaftical power to puniDi offenders by the cenfure^

of the Church,

QNo. XXXVI.] 4 C THE
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J^
H 4 Tthis Epiflle mayfmn te be thefirfl that St. Paul wrote, was declared in the argument of the Epiflle

-* to the Romans* mtwii hfianding thai in thefecond Chapter it is evident to have been written 1$ years at the
haft after his Converfion, and ('as it isfaidJ from Ephefus^ probably at that time of his being there, 'which is
mentioned, A£ls xviii.

The oceafton of it -werefuchfalfe Apofihs* as we read of Aa, xv, Et quidam defcendenies, Zsfc* And fome

ofpcl

armd nothing of
themfelves being

t put in them any

falfe Apoflles behed
him, in jaynig th.it tie alp preached Cireumcifion fometimes* Again, that they ihemfelves in preaching no
more than Ctratmeifton* dida^ainjl the nature of Cireumcifion, becaufe it is*a profeffzon to obferve the whole Law -

finallyV iohatfcr.tr they pretended thai indeed they did it only to pleafe the Jews, by ivhom otherwife they foould
be perfecuied*

' " j / j

So that in this Epifdehc handtetb thefame matter^ which in the Eptfth to the Romans : but here left exactly
and more briefly, hecaup tk? G n!aHam <ivere very rudey and the Remans cantrari^'ife, repieti omnifcicntta ^Rom*
xv. J replenished with all knowledge.

v

CHAP. I>
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CHAP. I

After thefoundation laid in thefalutation, 6* He exd'aimcth a^ahijl the Gafatmns, and their falje Apqflles* \\»
Confdering that the Go/pel -which he preached to them, he had it immediately from Chrift hhnfelf 1 3. Which to
foe*v<> hebeginnelhtotdlthehijloryofhlstmnierfim and that though he learned no-
thing of the other Apojlles^ y$t he had their approbation.

onono A h r
- k

Avm\ ™t °^ men >gTTwsrv^ neither by man, but by Jesus

^^^ll^H' - And all the Brethren who are

p " Christ, and God the Father
who raifed him from the dead.

ii!LJ++Cj with me, to the Churches of Ga-
latta.

3 Grace be to you and peace from God the Fa-
ther and from our Lord jt:sus Christ.

4 Who gave himfelf for our fins* that he might
deliver us from this prefent wicked world, accord-
ing to the will of God and our Father*

5 To whom in glory for ever and ever. Amen,
6 1 wonder that you are fo foon removed, from

him that called you into the grace of Chrift, unto
another Gofpcl

:

7 Which is not another, only there are fome
that trouble you, and would pervert the Gofpel of
Chrift.

8 But though we* or an Angel from Heaven*
preach a Go{pel to you befides that which we have
preached to you, let him be anathema,

g As we faid before, fo now I fay again : If any
one preach to you a Gofpel, befides that which you
have received, let him be anathema.

to Fordo I now perfwade men, or God? Or
do I feck to pleafe men ? If I yet pleafed men, 1

fhould not be the fervant of Chrift,
11 For I give you to underfland, Brethren, that

the Gofpel which was preached by me is not ac-
cording to man*

12 For neither did I receive it of man, nor did
I learn it ; but by the revelation of J^s^s C.-ir.i r\

13 For you have heard of my conversion irt

time part in the Jews Religion : how that beyond
meafure I perfecuted the Church of God, and
wafted it.

14 And 1 made pro^r^fs in the Jews Religion
above many of my equals in my own natir^^ be-
ing more abundantly zealous for the traditions of
my Fathers.

T5 But when it pleafed him, who feparated me
from my mother's womb, and called nie by his

grace,

16 To reveal his Son in me, that I might preach
him among the Gentiles* immediately I conde-
scended not to flefh and blood,

17 Neither went I to Jcrufalem to the Apoftles
who were before me : but I went unto Arabia,
and again I returned to Damafcus.

18 Then*

ANNOTATIONS on CHAP. I.
m

7 Neither by man.] Though be were not firft by man^s

election, nomination, or affi^nment, but by God's own
fpecial appointment, chofen ro be an Apoftle; vet by the

like exprefs ordinance of God, be took orders or imposition

of hands of men, as is plain, jfils xviiu Let us beware then

of fuch falfe Apoftles* as now-a-days intrude themfelves to

the ofHce of Miniftry and preaching* neither called by God,
nor rightly or<{aine<J by men.

S Or an AngeL] Many worthy obfervations are made in the

Fathers writings, concerning this earneft admonition of the

Am file, iiiyl much may be gathered from the text kfelf.

Firft, that tf.e credit of any man or Angel* for what learn-

ings eloquence, (hew of grace and virtue foever, though he

wrought miracles, fhould not move a Chriftian man from

that truth wh*cfc he hath once received in the Catholic

Church : of which point Vincentius Lirinenfis excellently

treatrth, Yu emit* profan. hieref. Novitates. Whereby we
mav fee th^t it is great pity and fhamc, that fo many follow

Luther and Calvin, and fuch other lewd perfons, into a new
Gofpel, who art ft* far from Apoftles *nd Angels, that they

are mi any wife comparable with the old Heretics in gifts of

learning or eloquence, much lefs in good life.

Secondly, St. Austiftm, noteth upon the word, BefidiT*

that not all other teaching, or more preaching than the firft,

ii iiitb\Mt\% but fuch as is contrary and difagreeing eo the

rttk of faith. ** The Apoftle did not f*j& faith he, If any
** preach a Gofpel to you more than you have received, but,

** befides that you received. For if he fhould fay that, he

< ( would be prejudicial to himfelf, who coveted to come to

« the Thefts Ion i an s, that he might fuppiy that which was
** wanting to their faith. Now he that ftipplieth, adderh
tc that which was wanting, taketh not away that which was,

" &c." By which we fee how frivoloufty and calumnioufly

the Heretics charge the Church with addition to the Scrip-

ture?.

Thirdly, as well by the word cvattgefiz&vimus (we have
preached) as the word Giceptflii (you iiave rircejvetl} we may
note that the ftrft truth, ag.imfr which no ferond Ciofpelling or
doctrine mar be admitted, is not that only which he wrote to
the Galatians, or which is contained either in his or any
other of the Apoftles or Evangehfts writing but that which
was bv word of mouth a J fa preached, taujiht, or delivered to

them fir ft, before he wrote to them. Therefore the Adver-
faru;5 of the Church that meafure the word of God or Gofpel
bv the Scriptures only, thinking themfelves not to incur St,

l*aul*s curfe, except they teach dircflly agamft the written
word are fadly deceived* As therein alfo they fhamefully*

err, when thev eh:in;e the Catholics wrrh adding to trie

Gofpel, when the reach any thing that is not in exprefs words
written bv the Apoftles or Evangelijls : not marking that

the ApoftJe in this Chapter, and eifi:where .commonly ca!U
eth his and his companions whole preaching, the Gofpel, be
it written or unwritten.

Fourthly, by the fame words we fee condemned all after-

preachings, later doctrines, new fe&s and authors of the

fame : that only being true, which was firfl by the Apoftles

and Apoftolic men, as the lawful hufband-men of Chrift's

field, fowed and planted in the Church \ and that falfe,

which was later and as It were overibwn by the enemy. By
which rule not onlyTertuHian, {deprafcrip* nu. 6. ttf g) but

all other ancient Doctors, and efpeciaily St. Irenasus s (//* j*

e* 2, 3*4-} tried truth from falfehood, and condemned old

Heretics^ proving M;*rcion t ValetuineT Cerdon* Menandcr,
snd fuch like, faJfc ApofMes, becaufe they came in with
their novelties long after the Church was fettled in former
truth.

Fifthly, This curfe or execration pronounced by the

Apofrle, toueheth not only the Galatians, or thofe of the

Apoftles time, that preached otherwife than they did, but it

appertained to aU rimes* Preachers* and Teachers, unto

the world's end: and it concerneth tbem (as Vincentius

Lirinenfis

***
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284 The EPISTLE of St. PAUL Chap* II.

iS Then* after three years, I went to Jerufalem
to fee Peter, arid 1 tarried with him fifteen days:

13 But other of the Apoftles I Ciw none : faving
James the brother of the Lord.

20 Now the things which I write to you ; be-
hold before God, Hye not -

21 Afterwards I came into the regions of Syria
and Cilicia,

22 And I was unknown- by face to the Churches
of Judea which were in Chrift:

23 But they had heard only : He, who perfe-*

cuted us in times paft, doth now preach the faith
which once he impugned :

24 And they glorified God in mc*

^m

H A P. II,

He goeth en tuiih the hljlory begun in the laji chapter, and hoiv he repreheudeih Peter ^ 15, And then e[penally
urgcth the example of the Chrlftlan jeios, "whofought unto Chrijlfor jujiificaiian^ and thai by warrant alfo of
their Law itfclf as nlfo becaufe oiherwife Chriji's Death had bsm twedlefs*

THENaftcr fourteen years! went up again tojeru-
falcm withBarnabas, taking Titus klfo with me*

& And I went up according ro revelation : and
conferred with them that Gofpel which I preach
among the Gentiles, but apart with them who
fecmed to be fomething : left perhaps I fhould run,
or had run in vaifi.

3 But neither Titus, who was with me, being
a Gentile, was compelled to be circumcifed :

4 But becaufe of falfe Brethren tinwares brought
in, who came in privately to fpy our liberty, which
we have in Chrift Jesos, that they might bring us
into fervitude.

5 To whom we yielded not by fubje&Inn, no
not for an hour, that the truth of the Gofpel
might continue with you,

6 But

I,iunenfi? faith) that ^ieach a new faith, or change that old

faith which they received in :he unity of the Catholic Church,
l * To preach any thm^ to Chriltian Catholic men, faith he,,

** l^' fidej that which they h,ivc: received, nev^r was it lawful,
*< never is it, nor never fhiill it be lawful. To fay anathema
i6 to fuch, it hath been, and is, and fhall be always fitting/'

S:> St. fttignftin, by this place holdeth ail accurfed, thatdniw
3 Chrifliari man from the focicty of the whole Church, to

make the fever* 1 part of any one tc&i that call £0 the hidden
cnnvstuieles of Heretics;, from the open and known Church
of Chiitf : that allure to thu private, from the corrnmn :

Anally, all that draw with talkative curiufity the children of
the Catholic Church, by teaching any thing hefides what
they found in the Church, <?/>. 4S* PfiL ciii. Cj/z. 2. men-
tioning aHn that a Don a rift feigned an Angel to have ad-
monifhed htm tn c^I his friend out of the Communion of rbc
Catholic Church intfthis feci. And he filth, that if it had
heen an Anpe) indeed, yet (houk3 he not have heard him-
Lnfily, St> Hierorn ufeth this place, wherein the Apoftle
j;iveth tiie curfe or anathema to all falfe teachers not once
but twite * to prove that the zeal of all Catholic men ought
to bu fo great towards all Hen tics and their doctrines., that

they flumld give ibem th? anathema, though they wen- cvtr
in dear unto thcjxu hi which c-ifc, faith this holy Doctor, I

v-rould not fp ire mine own parents. Ad P&mmach* c* -?, cont,

*f% Hitrof
\U To fit Peter.] \\\ what efLimation St. Peter was with

thr, Ap^tfle, it appeared ; feeing for refpecTt and honnr of
his perfon, *n& out of duty, as Tertullian, de prteftript.

faith (notwithllmdin^ his great affairs Ecclefiaftical) he

*vcnc frt f^f to fee him ; not in vulgar manner, but (as St,

Jhr\fofl;om noted) the Greek word to import) to behold him
s men behold a tiling or per fon of name, excellency, and
riaj^ffv. For which caufe, and to fill himfelf with the per-
• 6t vic^v oE hi^ behaviour, htj ahodc with him fifteen days.
.ii'C St. UnTom, /pi 103. ad Prt:diriitm to, 3, who makrth
lie a oiyOcry of the number of days that he tarried with St.

Yter. See St, Ambrofc in Comment* bujtts loct^ and St.

Jhryfollom irnon this place, and ho, 87. in fonn.

ANNOTATIONS on CHAP. IL

2 Conferred with ther:}.~\ Though St. Paul were taught
his CjofpiJ from Crod, and not from man, and had an extra-
ordinary calling by Chrift himfelf, yet by revelation he was
(ent to Jerufalem to confer the faid Gofpel which he preached
with his Elders* the ordinary Apoftles and Rulers of the
Church, to put both his vocation and doctrine to their trial

and approbation j and to join in office, teaching, and fociety
or communion with thr;m. For there is no extraordinary or
miraculous vocation, that can divide or feparate the per fori fo>

called, in doctrine or felhiwfllip of Chriftian life and religion,

from the ordinary known fociety of God's people and Pricfts.

Therefore whofoever he be (upon what pretence foever) that
will not have his calling and doctrine tried by the ordinary
Governors of God's Church, or difdaineth in go up to the
princrpd! place of our Religion, to confer with St. Peter, and
other Pillars of the Church, it is evident that he is a falfe

Teacher, a Schifmatic, and an Heretic- By which rule yon
may cry all your new Teachers of Luther's or Calvin's
fchool : who never did nor ever durft put their preaching to

fuLh conference or trial of holy Council or Bifhops, as they
might to do, and would do, if it were from God^ as St,

Paul's w3^,

1 In vain*] Though St. Paul doubted not of the truth
of the Gofpel which he preached, knowing it to be of the
HolyOhofr; yet hecaufe other men could not, nor would
acknowledge fo much, till it were allowed by fuch as were
without all exception known £0 be Apoftks and to have the
fpirit of truth, tn difcern whether the vocation, fpirir, and
Gofpel of St. Paul were from God, he knew he fhould
other wife, without conference with them, have loft his Ja*

bour
3
both for the time part and to come. ** He had not

had, fahh St. Hierom^ fecurlty of preaching the Gofpel, if

it hatl not bren approved by St, Peter's fwntence and the
st reft that were with hlmv** St, Hierom, rp. 89- c, 2* See
Teitullian, // 4* cont* Jt4arc. nu* 3, Therefore by revelation

he went to confer with the Apoftles at Jerufalem, that by
them
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6 But of them who feemed to be fomcthing,
(what they were fome time, it is nothing to me,
God accepteth not the perfon of man) for to rne f

they that feemed to be fomething, added nothing.
7 But contrariwife when they had feen that to

me was committed the Gofpel of the imcircumciil-
on 4 as to Peter was that of rircumcifioru

3 (For he who wrought in Peter to the Apoftle-
fhip of circumgilloD;, wrought in me alfo among
the Gentiles.)

g And when they had known the grace, that
was given to me, James and Cephas aud John*
who feemed to be pillars, gave to me and B:irnu*

bas the right hands of fellow fhip : that we fhould

pp unto the Gentiles and they unto the circumei-
fion :

io Only that we fhould be mindful of the poor :

which fame thing alfo I was careful to do*

ii But

them having his Apoftlefhip and Gofpel liited and approved,
he nai^ht preach with marc fruit. Wherein wc fee, this
Apoftle did not as the fedillous proud Heretics donow-a days,
who refufmg all men's at tcitat ion or approbation, will be
tried by Scriptures only. As alfo we may learn that it is no
fuch abfurdlty as ijfifc At- verities would make it, to have
Scriptures approved by the Church's teftimony : feeing the
Gofpel which St, Paul preached (being nf as much certain-
ty and of the fame Holy Ghoft that the Scriptures are) was
to be put in conference and examination of the Apoftles,
without all derogation to the truth, dignity, or certainty of
the fame. And the cavilling of Heretics, that we make fub-
jc<£t God's Oracles to man's cenfure, and the Scriptures to
have no nuire force than the Church is content to grant unto
them, is vz,\n and fjJfe. For, to bear witnefs or to give
evidence or atteftatirm that the preaching cr writing of fuch,
is true and of the Hofy Ghoft^ is not to matce it true ; no
more than the Gold-fYmth or touch-done that try and dif-

crrn which is true gold, make it good gold $ bur they give
evidence to man that fo it is. And therefore that difputatlon

alfo, whether the Scripture or the Church be of greater
authority, is foperfluous : each of the two giving teftimony
to the other, and both feeing fecured by the Holy Ghoft
from all error: the Church yet being before the Scriptures,
the fpoufe of Chrift, and proper dwelling, temple* or fub-
jt£luf God, and his graces : for which Church the Scrip-
tures were, and not the Church for the Scripmres, In
vbhieh Church there is judicial authority by office and juris-

diction to determine doubtful cjueftions touching the fenfe of
the Sci iptures and other concroverfies in religion, and to

punifh dilnbcdient perfons. Of which judicial power the
Scriptures are not capably ; as neither the truths and deter-

minations of the fame can be fo evident to men, nor u>

agreeable and fit for every particular rcfolution, as dlverficy

of times and pcrfons rcquireih. Certain is the truth and

threat is the authority of both ; but in fuch divers kinds,

as they cannot be well compared together. * The controver-

sy is much like as jf a man touching ,
the ruling cafe in

law, or giving fentencc in a matt it ot qusftion, fhould afk

whether the Judge, or the evidence or the parties, he of

more authority or credit* Which were as frivolous a difpuie,

as it were a diLurdercd part for any man tp fay he would be
tried by no other Jud^e but his own writings or evidences-

With fuch trifters and fed kious pcrfons nave we to do now-
adays in Divinity, as were intolerable in any prophage
fcience or faculty in the world,

6 Added nothing*] The Gofpel and preaching of St,

Paul was wholly from God, and therefore, though it were
put ro the Church's probation, as gold is to the touchstone,
yet being found in all points pure, nothing could be ahcred

or amended therein by the Apoftles. Even fo the Scriptures

which are indeed wholly of the Holy GnoiPs enditinf, be-

ing put to the Church's trial, are found, prov'd, and teftified

unto the world to be fuch, and not made true, altered or a-

mended by the fame. Without which atteftafion of flic

Churcfi, the holy Scriptures in themfelvea were alway true

before: but not fo known to be to all Chriftians, nor they

fo bound to take them. And that is the meaning of the

famous fentence of St* AuguiHn, Cent* ep. fund, c, 5, which
rroubleth the Heretics fo much : I would not MUw the Gof-

pel, faith he, unhfi the authority of the Church rncvrd me.

7 Ta Peter.] We may not think* as the Heretics de-

ceitfully teach, that the charge of the Apoftles was fo diU
tin£t, that none could preach or exercife jurifdiftion but in

thufe feveral places or towards thofe people or Provinces only,

whereunto by God's appointment or their own lut or election

they were efpecialty dt finned. For, every Apoftle might,

by Ch rift's com mi fuon [Atfatt. xxviii, Gs, anJ ittich all Na-
tions] ufe all fpiritLul Function thro* the whole world. Yet*

for the more particular regard and eyre of Provinces, and for

peace and order's fakes fome were appointed to one coun-

try, and fome to another : as, of the other Apoftles we fee

in the Eccleliaftical hiftories, and for St. Peter and St. Paul,

it is pUin by this place and others, that to the-:, as ro the chief

and moft renowned Apoftles, the Church of nil N^tinns was

given, as divided into two parts, that is, Jews and Gen-
tiles : the firft and principal being St. Peter** lur> chat here-

in alio he might re ic ruble our Saviour, who was fent namely

to the loft /beep of IfratU arid was properly the Mhiijhr of the

Ctrcumcifion : the fecond being St* Paul's whom Chiiffc

chofe efpecially to preach unto the Gen tilts. Not fo for all

that, that either he w*.s limited to the Gentiles only, fwhom
the A£U of the Apoliles reporr, in every place, firii to have

entered into the Synagogues and preached Cbriit unto the

Jews, as he wrote alfo to the Hebrews and ever had fpecial

regard and honor to them :) or Peter fo bound to the Jews
only, that he could not meddle with the Gentiles : feeing he

was the man chofen by God, by whom the Gentiles fhould

firft believe, who firft baptized them, and firft ^ave orders

concerning them. Therefore the treachery of Calvin is in-

tolerable ? that upon This diftincticn of the Apoftles charge >

would have the fimple fuppofe, that ftt- Peter could not be

Bijfhop of Rome ((o might he remove Su John from Ephefus

alfo) nor deal among the Gentiles, as a thing againft God's

ordinance 71 nd the appointment between him and St. Paul :

as if thereby the one had bound himfdf to Ehe other, not to

preach or meddle within his companion's compels. And
which is farther more fediuous, he exhortcth all men to keep

fcft the alorefaid compact* and rather to liave refpe<£t to St*

Paul's Apoftle/hip, than to St, Peter's: as if the preaching,

authority, and Apoftlefliip of both were not a-like true, and

all of one holy Spirit^ wh'.ther ihey preached to Jews or

Gentiles, as borh did preach unto both peoples, as is already

pmved* and Dt length, partly by the daily decay of the Jcw-

ifli ^.lteaud their Ir^redtilky, and purely fur th.tt in GhriftU

anity the diitinclion of the );:w and Gentile chafed after a

feafon, hoth went to the chief city of the Gmiiles, and

there fuumfcd ri^e Cnurch common to the Hebrews and zll

Nations, St. Peter ririr, and St, Paul afterwards. And there-

fore TtrtuHUn fdith, de Fr&firip£* nu. 14.
1C O happy

^ Church, tn which the Apoiflcs pouted out all doctrine

* 4 with thetr blood ! Where i
Jctcr fu Jtereih like to our Lord's

"Paflioiu where P^ul is crowned with John (Bapiift's)

^de^th,"

9 The right tmtdt of felfomfinp*] There is and always

ought to be, a common fellowlhip and fraternity of all

Paftnrs and preachers of the Church. Into which foclcty

whofqever entereth not, butftandeth in fchifrn arid Juration

from St. Peicr and the chief Apoftoiic Phftors, what pretence

foevcr he hath r
or whence foever he challcngeth authority,

he is a wolf, and no true Paftor. Which union and com-

munion together wa& fo neceflary even in St. Paul*s cak,

that notwnhftandicg his fpecial calling from God, yet

the Holy Ghoft caufed him to go up to his elder Apoftles to

be received into their fellowfllip or brotherhood. For it is

to be noted, that St. Pcfer, St, James, and St, John were

not fent to St, Paul, to join with hiui, or to be tried for

their doarinc and calling by him : but contrariwife he was

lent to them as to to the chief and known ordinary Apoftles*

They therefore gave St, Paul their hands, that is to fay, took
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ji But when Cephas was come to Antiocfr, I

withftood him to the face, bccaufe he was to be
blamed*

12 For before that fomc came from James* he
did eat with the Gentiles : but when they were
come, he withdrew and feparatcd himfelf, fearing
them who were of the circumGifion*

lA And to hi? diffimulation the reft of the Jews
Gonfcnted, fo that Barnabas alio was led by them
into that di film ulation.

14 But when I faw that they walked not up-
rightly unto the truth of the Gofpd, I faid to Ce-

phas before them all : If thou, being a Jew, livefc

after the manner of the Gentiles, and not as the
Jews do, how doft thou compel the Gentiles to
live as do the Jews.

15 We by nature are Jews, and not of the Gen-
tiles finners,

16 But knowing that man is not jnftified by the
works* of the law, but by the faith of Jesus Chrift ;

we alfo believe in Chrift Jesus, that we may be
juflified by the faith of Chrift

7 and not by the
works of the law:' becaufe by the works of the
law no flefli fhail be juftified.

him into their fociety, and nor he them. And as St. Hie-
rom's ru!e conctrning this, will be found true to the world's
end, fpeaking of St, Peter's Succeflor; He thai gathereih
miwhkfitey fuitcrefh. Ep. 57. And in another place for

Che f^mc caufc he caller n Rome, tuUjfimum Cwtmnmi>nh
perturn, (he rroft fafc and fure haven of communion or
Jocicty. Ep- \b- £ 3* And whereas the Fteiriics by this

alio would prove that St, Peter had no pre-eminence above
St. Paul being hi? ftllow Apnftlc, tt Is ridiculous-. As if ;nil

of one feHnwthtp' or brotherhood were always equal ; or as
if they were not order and government, fVperiontv and in-
feriority, in every fociety well appuinted. And they might
perceive by this whob pafTaije, th.it St, Peter was the ipeci-
*d, and in more fibular lor:, the Api/ft'e of the Jews,
though St. J mies and St. John were alfo : as St. Paul is al-

fo called in more Angular fort the Apoftle and Doctor of the
Gen riles than St* Ijarnabat, and yet* thev were both a- like
taken hvie into tlus lociety, as they were both at once and
a-

1
ike fcfc a-hde tor this miniltry and ordained together, Ails

xiiL Jt is a poor reafon then to {Ay or think St, Peter not
to be above St. Jiarnabas neither, becaufe of this fociety and
fellowfhipur.to which he was received together with Si Paul.

ii I iv'ithflwd him*] Wicked Porphyry (as St. Hierom
writetb) chargeth St, Paul with envy and malapert bold-
nefs, and St, Peter wW* error, Prv&m. C&mmcnL in Galat*
Even To the Jike impious fr.ns of Cham, for this, and for
Other things, gladly charge St. Peter, as if he had commit-
ted the peaufr crimes in the world, For it is the property
of" Heretics kJ nd cvrl men, to be g]ad to fee the Saints repre-
hended and tbiir Tan] is difcovercd, p.$ we mav learn in the
wmmgs of «St Au^ulHii agari^ft Fauflus the Manic hean,
whL> gatbertd out of all the acts of the holy Patriarchs,
Vfrai ntfignt fecm tT rhe pcrciple tn be worthy of blame.
"V.fvom the faid holy 1>*£W dt'endeth at lar^e sgainft him :

as both Iw, and before \iim lir. Cyprian, fin,! here upon ihis
A;;ofKcs leprehciiJimi, much matter of praillnj* both their
virtues: Si. Pai:]

r

s ;;rtat ze:l, and St. Peter's wonderful
humility : that the one in tbccaufe of God would not fpare
his Ksipcrior, and th^t the other, in that eminent dignity.
Would not tLki.1

if in Hi parr^ nor by allegation of his fupre-
tfitvy dif'.iin or rtfulc tu be cunrroulcd by h\s Junior.
"WhicJi of the twn tht-y count the greater grace and more to

heimiiaed, "For neither St. Peter, faith St> Cyprian*
1,1 whf*rn our Lord ch; fc the firfi\ and upon whom he built
14 the Church, when St. Paul disputed with him of circtim-
^ cifirinj challcomed infolently cr arro^antlv took anv
41 thing to himfeU, faying that he had the Primacy, and
** therefore the later 'DiTciptes ought rather to obey him."
Ep, ji. ad £yu:ntum s mi. 2. And St. Augnftin> ep. 19. c t 2.
in fine.

tc That, faith hey which was done by St. Paul pro-
** Jitably by the liberty of charity, the fame 'St. Peter took
*>* in gr;od part by holy and benign GodHnefs of humility,
ct 2nd (a he gave untopoflcrity a more rare and holy example,
" if i*t any time perhaps they did amifs, to be content to be
*** corrected by their juniors, than St. Paul to be bold and
%i

confident-: yea the inferior?, to refill their better?, for de-
V* finding the truth of the Gofpel

s brotherly charitv always
*v preferved," [>y which notable fpeeches of the Doctors
\vt may sifii fee hfiw frivoJoufly the Heretics argue hereupon,
tnftt St, Peter could not he Superior to St, Paut, being Jo
reprehended by him ; whereas the Fathers make it an ex-

ample to the Superiors, to bear with humility the correptf-

on or controulment even of their inferiors. Namely by this

example St. Augnftm, (//, di Rapt. c< j t ) excellently de-
chrerh, that the B. Martyr St, Cyprian, who walked awry
touching the re-baptiz-ing of them that were Cbritfened by
Heretics, could not, nor would have been offended to bead-
monifhed and reformed in that point by his companion* and
inferiors^ much Jefs by a whole Council. ** We have
lt learned, faith l^ that St. Peter the Apoftle, in whom the
*• Primacy of the Apoflles by excellent grace is fo pre-emi-
* c nent, wheo he did otherwife, concerning Circumciflon^
** than the truth required, was corrected by 8t. Paul the later
" Apoftle, I rhtnlc [without any Feproach unto him) St.
u Cypiian the Bilhop may be compared to St, Peter the
** Apoftlej however 1 ought rather to fear left i be injurious
" to St. Peter. For who knowcth not that the principality
<c of Apoftleihip js to be preferred before any dignity of
(t Bifbop whatfoever? Hue if the grace of the Chairs or
" Sees difftr, yet the glory of the Martyrs is one/' And
who is fo dull that cannot fee

;
that the inferior, though not

by office and jurisdiction, yet ify the law of brotherly " love
and fraternal correption, may reprehend his Superior f Did
ever any man wonder that a good Prieft or any virtuous per--

for fhould tell the Pope 5 or any other great Prelate, or great-
eft Prince on earth, their faults ? Popes may be reprehend-
ed, and are juftly admonifhed of their faults, and ought tc*

take it in good part, and fo they do and ever have done,
when it comerh from aeal and Jove, as of St, Paul, St*
Irenreus, St. Cyprian, St. Hicrom, St. Auguftin, St, Ber-
nard ; But by Simon Magus, Novatus, Julian, Wicliff,
Luther, Calvin, Besa, that do it out of malice, and rail no
kfs at their virtues than their vices, by fuch ( 1 hy) God's
Prelates niufi nut be taught nor corrected, though they mud
patirntlv take it, as our Saviour did the like reproaches front
the malicious Jews; and as I>avid did the malediction or
Scmci, 1 Kintis, uvu

1 1 To he blttmtd^ The Heretics, again infer from this,

that Sr* Peter then did err in faith, and therefore the Popes
may fail therein a Mb. To which we anfwer, that howio-
ever c*thrr Popes may err in their private teachings or \writ-

in^s, whereof we have treated before in the Annotation up-
on ihefe words, That thy faithfait mt ; it ^certain that Sr.
Peter did not here fail \u faith, nor err in doctrine or know-
ledge, lor it w?.s convcrfutiwii^ ticn prtcditationis vithimf

as
Ten ullian faith, de pr&fcript* nu, 7. It was a default in
convention, life, or government, which may be committed
by any man, be he ever fo holy, and not in doctrine, Sr„
Auguftin and whofoever makemofrof it, think no otherwise
of it. But St, Hierorn and many holy. Fathers deem it to
have been no fault at al], nor any other rhing than St. Paul
himfett did upon the' like occafion : and that this whole
combat was a fet thing agreed upon betwee'n them. It is a
fchool-point much debated betwixt St. Hierom and St. Au-
guftitij ep, g. 11. j 9. apud Jftfgujt.

* By this and by the difcouHc of this whole Epifrle you
may perceive, that, when juftificarion is attributed in faith,

the works of Charity are not excluded, but the works of
iVJofes's Jaw : that is the ceremonies, Sacrifices and Sa-
craments thereof principally, and ConllqucntJy all works
done merely by nature and frie-wiil, without the fjith,

grace, fpirlr and aid of Chrfir

»7 But
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17 But if while wefeek to be juftified in Chrift,w« "unelves alfo are found finners ; is Chrift then
the Minifter of fin ? God forbid.

18 For if T build up again the things which I
Jiave deftroyed, I make myfelf a prevaricator.

19 For I, through the law, am dead to the law,
that I may live to God with Chrift I am nailed to
the croft.
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20 And I Jive, now not I ; but Chrift liveth in
me. And that I live now in the fiefli : I live in
the faith of the Son of God, who loved me, and
delivered himfelf for nie.

21 I caft not away the grace of God. For
if juftlce be by the law, then Chrift died in
vain.

»^**«

CHAP. HI.

By their own confer/ton at the firfi, G. And by the example of Abraham, and promife made to Mm* bajhewetb
thai the way to obtain the benediction* is to feek after God by faith in Chrift io. Seeing alfo that the Law
cttrfcth every one thai hath not evermore kept the Laiv. 15. And* that the Law iuas not given to after God's
*Ieflament, ly. Bui to convince the Jews offin, 23, And fo to be their Pedagogue or Leader unto Chrift y

25. And then to ceafc*

Senfelefs Galatians, who hath * bewitched
you that you fhould not obey the truth, before

whofe eyes Jj^us Chrift hath been fet forth, cru-
cified among you ?

2 This oniy would I learn of you : Did you re-
ceive the Spirit, by the works of the law or by the
hearing of faith ?

3 Are you fo foolifh, that whereas you began
In the Spirit, you would now be made perfect by
the flefh ?

'

4 Have you fuffered fo great things in vain ? If
it be yet in vain,

5 He therefore who giveth to you the Spirit,
and worketh miracles among you ; doth he do it

by the works of the law, or by the hearing of the
faith.

6 As it is written : Abraham believed Godf and
it ivas reputed to hint unto jtflice*

7 Know ye therefore that they who are f of faith,

the fame are the children of Abraham.
8

; And the Scripture forefeeing, that God jufti-

fieth the ^Gentiles by faith, told unto Abraham
before : hi thee flmll all Nations be bleffed.

9 Therefore they that are of faith, fhall be bleff-

ed with faithful Abraham.
10 For as many as are of the works of the law,

are under a curfe. For it is written : Curfed is

every one^ that abideth mi in all things, luhich are
written in the bo$k of the /am, to do them.

11 But that in the law no man is juftified with

ANNOTATIONS o rt CHAP. III.

* For any people or pcrfon to forfake the faith of their

firft A pottles and converflon, at the voice of a few novellifts,

fcemeth r.o wife men a very bewitched and fenfelefs bruicifh-

nefs. Such is the cafe of our poor country, Germany, and
others,

f This faith, whereby Abraham was jpttrfied, and his

children the Gentiles believing in Chrift, implieth all Chri-
stian virtues; of which the firft is faith, the ground and
foundation of all the reft; «nd therefore here and ell'cwhere

often named by the Apoftle.

IO Curfed is] Bv ibis place the Heretics would prove,
that no man is jutt. truly before God, all being guilty of
damnation and God's curfe, becaufe ihey keep not every jot
of the Law. Where indeed the Apoftle meanetfi not fucb

God, it is man i fell : becaufe, the jufl man liveth by
faith*

12 But the law is not of faith : but, lie that doth
thofe things

, flya 11 live in them.

13 Chrifl hath redeemed us from the curfe of
the law, being made a curfe for us (for it is writ-
ten : Curfed is e^cgry one that hangeth on a tree,)

14 That the blcfling of nbraham might come
on the Gentiles through Chrift Jesus: that we
may receive the promife of the Spirit by faith.

15 Brethren (L fpeak after the manner of man)
yet a man's teftament if it be confirmed, no man
defpifeth, nor addeth to it.

16 To Abraham were the promifes made and to
his feed. He faith not, And to his feeds , as of
many : but as of one, And to ihy feed, which is

Chrift,

17 Now this I fay, that the teftament which
was confirmed by God, the law which was made
after four hundred and thirty years, dothafiot dif-

annul, to make the promife of no effect.

18 For if the inheritance be of the Saw, it is no
more of promife, But God gave it to Abraham
by promife.

19 Why then was the law? It was fet becaufe*
of tranfgreffions, until the feed fhould come, to
whom he made the promife, being ordairjed by
Angels in the hand of a mediator.

20 Now a mediator is not of one : but God is

one.

as offend venial ly {as it is plain by the place of Dwttrcnomyy
whence he reciteth this text) but only fuch as commit gre^c
and damnable crimes: and fo by grievous and mortal tranf-
grefllons wholly break God's precepts, and thereby incur
the cutfe of the Law ; from which the fa id Law could not
deliver them of itfelf, nor by any other means, than by the
faith and grace of Chrift JKSUS,

11 Ltvcth by faith,] Jt is neither the Heretics fpeciai

prefumption and confidence, jnor the fairh of Devils, nor
faith without works, which is dead in itfclf, as St. James
faith, that can give life to the juft : For that which is dead,
cannot be the caufe of Jife : But it is the Catholic Faith, as
St. Auguftin writetb, which worketh by charity (according
to the ApofiJe's own explication of this, whole paflfagc) by
which the juft liveth. Li* 3, r- 5* font, dues* ep. Pelag.
See the Annotation upon the lame words, Rvm* i.

hi Was
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a i Was the law then againft the promifes of

God ? God forbid. For if there had been a law

given which could give life, verily juftice fliould

have been by rhe law.

22 But the Scripture hath concluded all under

fin, that the promife by the faith of Jesus Chrift

might be given to them that believe,

23 But before the faith came, we were kept

under the law fliut up unto that faith which was

to be revealed -

24 Wherefore the law was our pedagogue in

Chrift ; that we might be jullified by faith.

25 But after the faith i3 come, we are no longer

under a pedagogue,
26 For you are all the children of God by faith 7

in Chrift Jesus.

27 For as many of you as have been baptized

in Chrift, have put on Chrift.

28 There is neither Jew nor Greek : there is

neither bond nor free : there is neither male, nor

female- For you are all one in Chrift Jesus.

29 And if you be Chrift's, then are you the feed

of Abraham, heirs according to the promife*

CHAP. IV-

That the Law luasfitfor the time of non-age ; bat being now come to full age^ to dcfirefuch fervittide is ahfurd?

cfpecially for Gentiles. 1 2- And that he writeih this not out of any difpleafure? but to tell them the truths re-

mem bring how exceedingly they honoured him -when he was prefent* and exhorting them therefore riot-to hearhen

to the falfe Apojtles in *his ahfence* 21* By the allegory alfo of Abraham's tnvofons^ fheiving^that the chil-

dren of the Jews Synagogue Jhati not inherit, hut <iue, who are the children of thefree-woman ; that is, of the

Catholic Church of Ghriji*
r

OW 1 fay : As long as the heir is a child, he 3 So wc alfo, when we were children, were

differeth nothing from a fervant, though he ferving under the # elements of the world,

be Lord of all : 4 But when the fulnefs of the time was come,

2 But is undef tutors and governors until the God fent his Son made of a woman, made under

time appointed by the father : the law:
Y

5 That

27 Havs put on C/irift.] Herz the Adversaries might
havcj ftsen* if they we*e nor blinded by contentious itriving

ag^mft God's Church, that, when j unification is attribute*!

!o Faith without mention of good works or other Chriftian

virtues and Sacraments, it is not meant to exclude any of the

fame fron the working of juftice or fatvation. For here we
learn that by the: Sacrament of Bactifm alfo we put on
Oirjfl:, which is, in niii on faith, hope, charity, *nd a!!

Chriftian juftice, By the fame we prove aim that the Sa-
cra merit* of t^e new j*w give grace, becaufe the receivers

tht*vi:ot"put on (Jb:

rHi- And the Adtfertaries evador, that it

is faith which workcrli in the Sacrament, and not the Sacra-

mcr.c ;;fetfj is plait?!*' fV. i :e : JJ^ptifnt giving grace and faith

itlclr to the 1 1 "1 f ;i 1

3

e t&at h;id none before.

ANNOTATIONS on C II A P. IV.

* That is tie rti;iiim-nts of religion, wherein the carnal

Jews were trained up ; t*r the corporal creatures^ wherein
their manifold Sjcrilucs, Sacraments, and rites did conflft.

3 Serving.} There Crin be no external worfhip of God
nor ailbciatiou of men in religion, either true or falfe, with-

out the ufe of corporal things or elements. The Heathens

fo ufed the creatures or element*, that they Cervtd them as

thtrir Gods, The Jews., of whom the Apofltc here fpeaketh,

served not the creatures themfelves which they employcd In

their ceremonies, but they It/rved the only true God under

rhe elements, that is to fay, being fervilely clogged, yoked,
employed, and kept in awe, with innumerable carnal, grofs,

arid burthenfume offices about creatures. The Chriitians

neither ferve elements, as the one, nor are kept in fervile

thraldom thereby as the other ; but ufe only a few exceeding
eafy, fyveer, decent, and ilgnificant, for an agreeable exer-

clfc both of body find mind. Whereof St, Auguttia" filth

thus, 1L 3* c, o,* de docl, Chri. Some fetu far many % mofl

cofy to be donc% ma/I honorable for fignificationy and moft clean

ind pure to &** $hferv*d and k^tt^ hath $nr Lord himfeIfand the

Apojlolictil difcipline delivered. And li. de ver, relig. £,17.

By the totfdom of God itfelf man's nature being taken* whereby

ive were called into liberty, a fezv Sacraments mo/i inhaleJome

were appointed and injUtuted, which might contain the ficiety

af Chrljh&n people^ that jj, of the free multitude tMhder one

God. And again, cont. Fault* H* iq* c. 13, *The Sacra-

menis are changed ; they are made eaji^r^ fiver , ivhdsfomer^

happier. The fame he hath in the t a 8th epUUe, c. j. and

many other places bcfides, Hy which you may Tee, it is

not all one 16 ufe elements, vilible Sacraments or ceremonies

and to fcrve them as the Pagans do, or to ferve under them

as the Jews did ; wherewith the Heretics calumnioufly

charge the Catholics. And as touching the frnaJl number,

facility^ t'ffiracv, and fiiinifi cation, wherein the faid holy

Father puMcth tnc fpecial differei.ee ; wtto feeth not that for

fo many bufv Sacrifice*, we have but one: for Sacramento

almoin infinite, but fevco : ail ^o eafy, fo full of grace, io

figniticant, as puiliblc, as of every one in their feveral places

is proved ?

Here, let the good Readers take heed of a double deceit

ufed bv the Adverfaries jbout St. Auguftin's places alledged.

Firft, in that they fay he made but two Sacraments, which
is untrue. For, although treating of the difference between

the jtwifh Sacraments and ours, he namely giveth example

in BaptUYii and the Eucharift (as fometimes alfo for example

he narneth but one) yet he hath no word nor fign at all that

there fhould be no more. But contrariwife, in the aforcfaid

epiftlc nB, he inilnuateth, that befides thofc two, there are

others of the fame fort in the Scriptures, Yea^ with water

and b;e:vJ, which are the elements of the two aforefaid Sa-

cramen ts s he exprefty narneth oil alio (//. 2* cont. /it. PetiL

c. 104 ) the element or matter of the Sacrament of Confir-

mat ion : which in the fame place he makcth to be a Sacra-

ment J> FSaptifm is. So doth he affirm of the Sacrament of

Orders, it. I* de bapt. c. i- and alfo of Matrimony, /i. de

bono wnjug* c* 14. of Penance likewile he fpeaketh as of

Daptifmj which he calleth Reconciliation, li+ 1, de adult*

covjug*
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5 That lie might redeem them who w
s
cre under

the law ; that we might receive the adoption of

6 And becaufe you are fons, God hath fent the

Spirit of his Son into your hearts, crying : Abba,

Father,

7 Therefore now he is not a fervant, but a Ton,

And if a ftm, an heir alfo through God.

o But then indeed, not knowing God, you

ferved them who by nature are not Gods.

y But now, after that you have known God, or

rather are known by God : how turn you again to

the weak and needy elements, which you defireto

ferve again ?
> #

10 You obferve days, and months, and times,

and years.
'

11 Lam afraid of you,, left perhaps I have la-

boured in vain among you.

12. Be ye as I, becaufe i alfo am as you; Bre-

thren, I befeech you : you have not injured rae at

all.

'13 And you know how through infirmity of

the flcfli I preached the Gofpei to you heretofore :

And your temptation in my flefli.
*

14 You

£onjug. a 28. L ^ .v, by the book A mfmiim ivfirmarum but agaJnft the very Scripts, and the praise of &e*j£-
j_, 1

el), uy »«= j / «,*,„!* Church. St. Autinftm, cant, Atumant-
111 St. Anguirin, /f.V c. 4- by P>*//" r * pradifihnjbHs,

p, 2. c« iQ- 3*. l-onuomtius rfrff Eugubinum^td* intone*

ip- adEugith. c. S- St. Cvril, /A ^ *« Lrmtuum^ and St.

Chryfotfom, /;" -i. dt Sacerdtth, Extreme Untfion ;!" proved

ro U2 a SjcnimeiiT, Jt is fifte then what the Heretics affirm

of St. Aujuftin, by ft'hofe Gufirine it is plain that, though

the elements or Sacraments of" the new Law be but few, and

vcy few in cornp.irifun of thole in the old Law, yet there

are no lefs th.m feven fpecified by him. Which number of

teven the h.,U Councils of Florence and Trent do exprefly

.i^fine to have -been inftitutcd by Chrift, againft theft Uk
Heretics. See more of thefe Sacraments m their places,

Ails viii. j Tim. iy. J*, xx, jfo v. i>A- v.

The other forgery of the Adverfanes concerning the Ele-

ments or Ceremonies, Is that St. AugufKn [//>, 119. tf- 19.}

fhould affirm, tint the Church and Chriftian people lO bis

days (whence they infer that it is fo much more now) were

fa tairlcii with obfervation of unprofitable ceremonies, that

Afmy were in as great fervility and fubje&ion to fuch things

as the Jews. EJe faith fo indeed ofTome particular preemp-

tions, inventions and ufages of certain perfons ;
as that

feme made it a heinous matter to touch the ground with their

bare feet within their own odtaves, and fuch like vanities.

W hereby feme fimpls folks might be infefted, which this

holy Do&or efpecially miuiked. and wHheth fuch things (as

they mav, without fcandai) toTje taken away, But mat he

wrote or meant fo of any ceremony that the Church ufefch,

either appointed hy Scripture, or Council, or Cuftom of the

Catholic ChurcK himfclf denieth in exprels terms 111 the

ilimepi.ee, and in fundry others : where he alloweth all the

1*61* Ceremonies done in the ^JmmUtratmn of the bacra-

merk&and elfc where. Whereby it is clear that the Church s

<n*ft comely orders and fignificant rites appertain not to the

yoke of the old Law, much lets tothefupcrfhtjonoFUentihty,

m as Heretics affirm ; but to the Iweet yoke- ufChr.lt *m4 Ilgnt.

burden of his law, to rrder, and decency, and induction or

the faithful, inallttK-rtv, love, faith, grace, and (pirn,

q JJSW *&* *MJF ] Whether he mean the creatures which

the Gentiles lerved, (as '* ma y feem ^ the word
t
be

*?
rC ^

ferviog frrange Gods) fo the elements were moft bafe and

ties and the whole Church. Sfc Auguftm, mk^. Aatment.

c. 16- £*- 1 iH. c* 7. St, Hierom jfc imp, &<W»i ^ the

Apocalypfi.-» cb. \- there b plain mention of the Sunda >s ihat

is, our Lord's-day [WrfWW into which the jews

Sabbath was altered, their t^fcbn into our lifter.their

Pentccoft into our Whiifantide : which were ordained and

ohferved by the Apoftles themfdves. And the atmqttity ct

the feafb of Chr ill's Nativity, Epiphany, and Ai^nfion, is

fuch, that they can be referred to no other on -in than the

Apo'ftle's inftitution : who (as St. Clement teftifirth, A- 8-

tvnfi, Jpo/i. €. 159.) pve order for cekbraiing their fellow

Apoftles, St/ bwphen's and other Martyrs days after their

death : and much more, no doubt, <!id they give order for

ChrifFs feftivals. According ro which, the Church hath noc

only kept his, but St. Stephen^, and the % Innocents, even

nn the lame days thev are now fdemnly kepr, and his d.

Mother's, and other Saints, (as the Adversaries themfirlves con-

iefsl above thirteen hundred years, as anieareih in tJiebaiba-

rous combats between Wcttphalus the J .utljcran, and Calvm,

stiid by the writings betwixt the Puritans and Proufbnts.

For which purpofe, fee alfo how old the holiday of be,

Poh'C3rpisin£M/M. lib,4. c. t 4 . of the Aflumption of our

BleiTed Lady or her Dormition in St, Athanafius, bt. Au-

giiflm, St. Hierom, St. Damafcene, and both of that Feaft

and of her Nativity in St, Bernard, who profeflcth he rmiw&
than of the Church, end that thy ought to be mcfljclcmvly k*pt*

ep \n* Wherein we cannot but wontier at the new Church

of'ErJiand, that, (though agevinft the pure C:*!vinifts wi-1

and doarinc) they keep other Saints and A pollto;davs of

their death, yet they have abolilhed this fpeciai fealt of our

Elefled Lady's Departure, which they aright keep, though

they believed not her Affumption in body (whereof vet br.

Denis jtiveth fo great testimony) being aflured flie is depart-

ed M the leuft : except they either h^tc her, or think her

worthy of iels remembrance thiin any other Saint, herfelf

proriheiyinff the contrary of ajf Catholic Generation^ that

they thouid biefs her. Arid indeed the Affumption is her

proper dav, s± »HV» the fei!>ft of ber Nativity :
the other o.

the Purification and %h

be

Off trrang'

...-rarly j o* lie Jyjaic:il ceremonies and f^cranu-nts (as

fo their elements were weak and pofir

Annunciation^ which they keep in

England! Veiny not fo peculiar to her, but belonging rather

to Chr*ft*s Procuration in the Temple, and his Conception.

To conclude, we may fee in St. Cyprian, ep. 3.4, Ongen,

ho. 3, in diverf lertullian, d* cor. mlh St. Gregory

Na/innzen, de atmre panpertim* the Connci! of Gangre^^

the Cotinetl of Niece itfelf, giving order for

the certain celebrating thereof, that Chnftnm
yea a

E after

nd

anu

moft expound it) evt

m themfclves, not giving life, felvatioii, and red) 1 Dion of

fins, nor being mftruments or veffels of graee, as the feven

Sacraments of the new Jaw are,

10 Tou obferve day**} That which Sr/ Paul f^e.keth

times,
.?
rfic'^

tf
e

.

™
MercVry, Janus. Juno, days, as Arius taught, for which he wa . condemned of He^

fortunate, or difmal, and other obfervations

feftivals are holy, ajieient, and to" be obferved on prefcript

^

ofd-iys, fatal, , ^ ., .

,

of times for good luck or ill luck in man's ntfmm, gathered

either by particular obfervation, or popular fancy, or curious

and unlawful arts, or, laftly, of the Judaic*! feflivalsthat were

then ended and abrogated, unto which notwithstanding cer-

tain Chriftian lews would have reduced the GaUtians agamit

the Apoftle's doctrine : all that, I h)\ do the Heretic* at

our time MCe)y and deceitfully interpret a^mft the Chnltian

holidays, and 'the fanftification nnd neeeflary keeping oi the

fame Which is not only contrary to the Fathers exposition,

[No. XXXVII,]

Au^ufKn fbeweth both the rearon and his Jikinpr, in thefe

memorable word*. Firft, of the feafb belonging to our

Lord, thus :
" We dedicate and cooperate the merr»ory ot

** God 1

* benefits with folemnities, fenfl:^ and certain ap«

» pointed days, left by trait of times there might creep in

« ungrateful and unkind oblmon." Of the fcftivals of

Martvr^ thus; (t Chriftian people celebrate the memories
*'* of Martyrs with religious folemnicy, both to move them-

" felves to imitation of them, and that they may he partakers

« of their merits, ^nd be helped with their prayers/ Cent*

p Fattji*
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14 You defpifed not, nor reje&ed : but * receiv-
ed me as an Angel of God, even as Chriffi Jesus*

15 Where is then your bleffednefe ? For I bear
you witnefs, that If it could be done, you would
have plucked out your own eyes, and would have
given them to me,

16 Am I then become your enemy, becaufe I

tell you the truth ?

17 They are zealous in your regard not well:
but they would exclude you, that you might be
zealous for them.

x8 But be zealous for that which is good in a
«ood thing always: and not only when I am pre-
lent with you.

19 My little children of whom I am in labour
again, until Chrift be formed in you.

20 And I would willingly bu prefent with you
now, and change my voice ; becaufe I am athained
for you.

21 Tell me, you that defire to be under the
law, have you not read the law?

22 For it is written that Abraham had two
fomi the one-by a bond-Woman, and the other
by a free-woman.

23 But he who was of the bond-woman, was

born according to the Heft : but he of the free-
woman; -was by promife,

Z4. Which things are faid to be an allegory. For
thefe are the two teftaments. The one from Mount
Sinai engeridring unto bondage : which is Agar

;

25 For Sinai is a mountain in Arabia, which
hath affinity to that Jerufalem which now is, and
is in bondage with her children,

26 But that Jerufalem, which is above, is free
;

which is our mother,
27 For it is written: Rejoice thou barren, that

bearefi not : break forth and cry* thou that travailejir
not : for many are the children of the deflate, more than
of her that hath a hajband.

28 Now we, Brethren, as Ifaac was, are the
children of promife.

29 But fas then he, that was born according t<5

fecuted him that was after the fpirit
\

fo alfo Tt is now-
the flefh, pre:

30 But what faith the Scripture ? Crift mti the
bond-woman and berfotu Fvr the fon uf the bohchwo-
mcnjhall not be heir 'with thefan of thefree-ivomdn*

31 So then, Brethren, we are not the children
of the bond-woman, but of the free : by the free-
dom wherewith Chrift hath made us freie«.

iu» mi » fcJ-JH ilfff.ygqp^

CHAP V.

Agginji We lie ofthefalfe Apofilcs, he declare!h his mind of Circumcifion ; 13, And tejiifieth^ that they are
called H liberty. But yet, leji any mifconjirue Chrifiian liberty, he ielhth them that theyfhall not inherit the
Kingdom, unlefi they abftainfrom the w&rfo oftbefiejh, <whicb are all mortalfins / and do thefruitful works
of the fpirit, fulfilling alt the Commandments of the I^azo by Charity.

TAND faft, and be not lield again under the
yoke of bondage,

2 Bc-luAd I.Paul teil you that, if you be circum-
cifed, Chrift fhall profit you nothing,

3 And I tcitify again to every man circumcifing
himfelf, that he U a debtor to do the whole law.

raufl. iL 20. a it- And of all Saints days, thus ; " Keep
iC >e and cticbrutc with fohiicty the Nativity of Saints, that
11 We may imi:*U; them who have ^one befoie us, and that
fc* the)' m.sy rejoice it) us who prjy fur us." In Pf IxxxviiL
Cone* 2. in fine*

Anu as is faid of prefcript days of fcafts fo the like is to
be Lid of fads, which elfcwhere we have fhewed to be of
the ApoitJes ordinance. And fbalfo of t:he Ecrlefijilical dU
vifion of the year into Advent, Septu*gcfima> &c, the week
into fo many Ferial, thedjy into fo many Hours uf prayers,
as the Prime, the Third, the Sixth* the None, &c. Whereof
iec S:. Cyprian, who derivcth thefe things by tne Seripturts
from the A pottles alfo, and couuteih thefe things which the
wicked Heretics reprove, to be full of mytlery. Like unto
this alfo it is, that the holy Scriptures were fo difpofed of, and
divided, th*t certain pieces (as is always obferved and prac-
tifrd until this day (fhould be read at one time, and others at
other times and feafons, ihroughout the year, according to (he
diverfity of our Lord's actions und benefits, or the Saints hlf-
tories then recorded. Which the Puritan Calyinifts alfo cun«
demn as Superfiitiou, defirin^ to bring in hellifh horror and
all difordtr. See CW. Carthag. 3. c, 47.

* So ought all Catholic people to receive their Teachers
in religion, with all duty, Jove, and reverence.

24 In Aihgtry*] Here we may J earn that the holy

4 You are made void of Chrift, yon who
are juitified in the hw: you are fallen from
grace,

5 For we in fpirit, by faith, wait for the hope
of juftice.

\^
444W«ta

Scriptures have befides the literal fcnfe a deeper^ fpiritual and
more principal meaning : which is not only tu be uken of
the holy words, but or the very facts, and perfons reported ;

both the i'peecne s and the actions being figuificativc over and
above the letter. Which pregnancy of manifold ienfes7 if
13 ( Paul had net fignified hhnfdf Tn certain places, the He-
retics had been lefs wicked and prefumptuous in condemn-
ing the holy Fathers allegorical expo fition* almofl: wholly :

who now fhew themfelves to be mere brutifh and carnal men,
having no fenfe nor feeling of the profundity of the Scriptures,
which our holy Fathers the Do&ors of God's Church Taw.

f This mutual perfircuuon is a figure alfo of tjie Church
juftly punishing Heretics, and contrariwtfe of Heretics (who
are the chitdren of the bond-woman) unjuftly perfecting the
Catholic Church, St. Aug, £p. 48,

31 Frtedsm.] H« meaneth the liberty and difcharge from
the old ceremojiiesj Sacraments, and the whole bondage of
the Law, and froai the fervitude of fin, and the devilj to
fuch as obey him : but not liberty to do what every man liil,

or to be under no obedience of fpiritual or temporal Jaws
and Governors : not a licence never to pray, faftt keep
holiday* 6r work-day, but when and how it feemeth bdl to
every maa's fancy. Such a diffclute licentious ftate is far
from the true liberty which Chrift purchafed for us.

S For
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6 For in Chrift Jesus neither clrcumcifion avail-

eth any thing, nor uncircunicifion: but faith that

worketh by charity.

7 You did run well, who hath hindered you
that you fhould not obey the truth ?

8 This peffuafion is not from him that calleth you.

9 A little leaven corrupceth the whole lump.
10 I have confidence in you in the Lord: that

you will not be of another mind : but he, that

troubleth you, ihall bear the judgment, whom-
ever he be.

1

1

And I, Brethren, if I yet preach circum-
cilion, why do I yet luffer perfecution ? Then is

the fcandal of the crofs made void,

12 I would they were even cut off, who trouble

you.

13 For you, Brethren, have been called unto
liberty : only make not liberty an occafion to the

ilefh, but by charity of the fpirit ferve one another.

14 For all the law is fulfilled in one word ; Thou
jhatt fow thy neighbour as thyfelf*

15 But if you bite and devour one another:
take heed you be not confumed on^ of another,

16 I fay then*, walk in the Spirit, and you fhall

not fulfil the lufts of the flefh.

17 For the flefii lufteth a^ainft the Spirit ; -and

the Spirit againfl theflefli \ for thefc are contrary
one to another *

: fo that you do not the things

that you would.
18 But if you are led by the Spirit, you arc not

under the law.
ig Now the works of the flefli are manifeft,

which are, fornication, uncleannefs, immodefty,
luxury,

20 Idolatry, witchcraft, enmities, contentions^

emulations, wraths, quarrels, diffenfions, fefts,

21 Envies, murders, drunkermefs, revellings,

and fuch like. Of the which I foretell you, as I

have foretold to you, that they, who do j- fuch
things, fliall not obtain the kingdom of God.

2a But the fruit of the Spirit is, charity, j^y,
peace, patience, benignity, good nefs, longanimity,

23 Mildnefs, faith, tnodefty, continency, chafti^

ty. , Againft fuch there is no law.

24 And they that are Chrift's, have crucified

their fiefh with the vices andconcupifcences,

25 If we live in the Spirit, let us alfo walk in

the Spirit,

26 Let us not be made defirous of vain glory,

provoking one another, envying one another*

ANNOTATIONS ow CHAP. V.

6 Faith.] This is the faith working by charity, which

St. Paul rneaneth cJfe where, when he faith, chat faith doth

juflffy. And noto well that by thefc ttrrms, Circumcifion

and Uncircunicifion not available to j unification, it is plain

that in other places he meaneth the works of Circumcifion^

and Uncircunicifion (that is, or" the Jews and Gentiles)

without faith, which avail not, but frith working by cha-

rity : as who ihould fay, faith and good works, not works
without faith.

Again note here, that if the Protcftants, who pretend

conference of places to be the be fir or only way to explicate

hard fpeeches of the holy Scriptures, had followed but iheir

own rule, this one text would have interpreted and cleared

unco them all others whereby jufHce and falvation might

feem.to be attributed to faith alone : the Apoftle here fo ex-

prefly fetting down the faith, which he commendeth fo much
before, not to be alone, but with Charity : not to be idle,

but to be working by charity; as St. Auguftin noreth, de

fid. & op. c. 1 ]. Farther the good Raider mud obferve,

that, whereas the Proteftants fomc of them confefs, that

Charity and good works are enjoined and renuifttu alfo, and
that they exclude chern not, but commend them highly, yet

fo that the faid Charity or good works are no part of our

juftice or any caufc of juftification, but a$ fruiis and effects

of faith only, which they fay doth all, yea though the others

he prefent ; this falfe glofs alfo is reproved evidently by this

place, which teacheth us quite contrary ; to wit, that faith

hath her whole activity and operation towards juftice and fal-

vation, from charity, and not contrariwise : without which

k cannot have any a*5t meritorious or agreeable to God for

our falvation. For which caufe St. Augufiin faith, It. 15,

deTrin. c. iS- Fidem nan facit utiUm niji charhot : Nothing

m&keth faith profitable- but Charity. But the Heretics an-

fwer^ that where the Apoftle faith, workiik by Charity^ he

tnaketh Charity to be the mftrument orilv of faith in well

working, and therefore the inferior caufc at the lea ft. Bat
this alio is eafily refuted by the Apoille's plain leftintony*

affirming that Charity is the greater virtue (i Cor* xiii,)

and that, if a man had all faith and wanted Charity^ he wercs

worth nothing. And again^ (Rom. xiii. 1 Tim. L) that

Charity is the perfection and accomplish ment of the Law
(as faith is not) which cannot agree to the instrumental or

inferior caufe. And therefore, when it is faid that faith

worketh by Charity, it is not as by an inftrument, hut as the

body worketh by the foul, the matter by the form> without

which they have no activity. Whence the Schools call

Charity the form or life of faith, that is to fay, the force,

activity, and operative quality thereof, in refpecfc of merit

and juftice. Which St. James doth plainly inflnuate* when
he maketh faith without Charity, to be ss a dead corpfe

without foul or life, ano therefore without profitable opera-

tion, ch. ii. ver. 26.

j 3 Liberty an occajtQnS\ They abufe the liberty of the

G ofpel to the advantage of their flcth, that under pretence

thereof fliake off their obedience to the laws of man
}

to the

decrees of the Cnurch and Councils, that will live and be-

lieve as they lift, and not be taught by their Superiors, but

fornicate with every SccVmafter that teacheth pleafant hn$

licentious things : and all this under pretence of fpirit, li-

berty, and freedom of the G^fpeJ. Such mud learn that all

herefies, fchifms, ami rebellions againft the Church and

their lawful Predates, are counted here among the works of

the flefh. See St, Auguftin, de fid. & op- c. 24, 25.
* Hure men think (faith St, Auguftui) the Apoftle de-

nieth that we have free liberty of will : not underftanding

that this is faid to them, if they will not hold faft the grace

of faith conceived, by which only they can walk in the fpirit,

and not accomplish the concupiiccnccs of the flefh, In c, v.

GaL
+ St. Angufiin ibeweth hereby, that not only infidelity

is a damnable fin*.

C H A P>
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If any dofn, the rcft^ that do the works of the Holy Ghoji, mufi not therefore take pride in themjelves, but ra-

ther take occafton of humility from it, partly byfearing their tmmfalf, partly by '{oa&ing clofely to their own

works. 6. He exborteih earnejily to good works* afiring them that they jhalt reap none other than here they

fow. 1 r - With his own hand he writeth, idling them, the true caufe* why ihrfe falfe Apojilcs preach Circum-

a/ton , to be, only to pleafe the Jews : 17. And a plain argument that he preacheth it not? to be this } that he

is perfect!ted by the yews. -
*

RETIIREN", and if a man be overtaken in

any fault, you, who are fpiritual, inftruct

fuch an one in the fpirit of mecknefs, confidering

thyfclf, left thou alfo be tempted.
1 15 car ye one another's burdens : nnd fo you

Avail fulfil the law of Chrift, .

3 Eur if any man think hiVnfelf to be fome thing,
whereas he is nothing, lie deceiveth himfclf.

4 But let every one prove his own work, and fo

he fhall have glory in himfelf oniy, and not in an-

other.

5 For every one {hall bear his own burden.

G And let him, that is inftrufted in the word,
communicate to him, that inftrucleth him, in all

good things,

7 Be not deceived, God is not mocked,
8 For what things a man fhall fow, thofc nlfo

fliili he reap* For he, that foweth in his fkfh, of

the fiefti alio ihiill reap corruption.. But he, that

ibweth in the Spirit, cf the Spirit fhall rc;tp Irfc

everlafUng.

9 And in doing good, let us not fail. For in

due time we fliall * reap not failing.

10 Therefore, whilft we have time, let us work

good to all men, but especially to thofe who are

of the houihold of the faith,

1 1 See what a letter I havcf written to you with

my own hand.
i 2 For as many as delire to pleafe in the flefli^

they..conftrain" you to be circumcifed, only that

they mav not fuller the perfecutton of the crofs of

Chrift.

j 3 For neither they themfelves who are circum-

cifed, keep the law : but they will have you to be

circumcifed, that they may glory in your flefrt.

j 4 But f God forbid that I (hould glory* fave in

the crofs of our Lord Jesus Chrift; by whom the

world is crucified to me, and I to the world.

15 For in Chrift Jesus neither cimimcifion

avaiieth any thing, nor uncircuniciiion, but anew
creature,

iS And whofoever fliall follow this rule, peace

on them, and mercy, and upon the Ifrael of God.

17 From henceforth let no man be troublefome

to me. For 1 bear the marks of the Lord Jssus

in my body,
18 The grace of our Lord Jesus Chrift be with

• your fpirit, Brethren. Amen.

ANNOTATIONS on CHA L\ VI.

6 Communicate.} Note here the greater duty and refpefl

ih*t we ou^ht to have to fuch as preach or teach us the Ca-
tholic faith : and not in rtgtrd only of their pains tafcenwitb

us, and ivell-deferving of us by ibeir doctrine *

y but that we
may be pisrt^kirs of tlit-ir" merits. We ought efpecially to do
good to fuch, or {«is tfet Apofllc fperaketh) cummumCtits
with Lhem in all our temporal goods, ih.-.t we may be par-

takers of their Spiritual. ik*e St. Ati.tjjdlit:i, ;7. 2. Bvang*

* The works of mercy are the fved of life cverl ailing, and

the proper caufe thereof, anJ not i^ith only.

10 Mlpcaalty.] In giving alms, though we may do well

in helping all that are in ncceffity, as far as we can, yet we
are more bound to fuccour Chnftians, than Jews, or In-

fidels $ and Catholics, than Heretics, See St. fiierom.j q+ 1.

f Chrift (faith St. Auguftin) chofe a kind of death, tf>

hmtig, on the Crofe, and to fix or fatten the fame Crofs on the

foreheads of the faithful ; that the Chriftian may fay, God
ftrbid that I fhould glory, faving in the Crofs of our Lord

JESUS CHRIST. Exp&f* in Evang* J&* tra£t. 43.

1 5 A H£iu creatnrc.'] Note well that the Apr.ilie callcth

that here a new creature, which in the iaft chapter he term-

eth, fahhwrihg l-y charity, and (1 Cor* vii. 19 ) the cb~

frvatizn cf the tctnititindmtnts of God. VVhereby we may
It- arn, tha:, under the name of fJth is contained the whole
reformation of our fouls and our new creation in good woiks:
and alfo, that Chriftian joflice i5 a very quality, condition,

and flare of virtue and gmce r? fiJent in us, and not a phan-

taf!ic-d npprehenfion of Chrifl's jnftice only imputed to up.

Laflly, that the f<iith, which juftificth, joined with the other

virtues, is properly the formal caufe, and not the efficient or

in ftrumen tal caufe of juftifiennon : that is to fay, thefe vir-

tues put together, being the t'ffrcTr. of God *s grace, arc our

new creature and our jutlice in Chrift,

T H E
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The ARGUMENT of the EPISTLE of St. PAUL to the EPHESIANS.

OF Si, PauPsfirfl coming to Ephefus, andfhort abode there? me read? Ads xviii. And immediately? Ails

xix* of his returning thither according to his promife? at which time he abode there three months, fpeak-

inj* to the Jews in the Synagogue, Ails xix- ver. 3. and afterwards a~part from them (becaufe they were

obfiinate) two years in a certainfchool? fo that ail that dwelt in Afia, heard the word of our Lord, Jews

and Gentiles, A6ls xix- ver. 10, The 'whole time himfelf calteth three years, in his exhortation at Mitetum

to the Clergy of Ephefus? ASs xs. ver. 31.

After which hewriteth this Epifile unto themfrom Rome (as it isfaidJ being then prifoner and in chains :

and that as itfeemeth* not thefirft time of his being in bonds there? whereof we read7 Acts' xxviiL but ihefecond

time? whereof ive read in the Ecclefiafiical Hi/lories afterwards ? becaufe hefaith in this Epifile? chap, vi. ver.

91. Tychicus will certify you of all things, whom I have fent to you* Of *whom again in the 2d to Tim*

chap, iv- ver. 12. hefaith : Tychicus I have fent to Ephefus. And thefaid sd Epifile to Timothy (no doubt)

was written very little before his death ; for in it thus hefaith ; I am even now to be facrificed, and the time

of my refolutlon is at hand, 2. Tim. iv. 6.

In the three fr/i chapters? he commendeth unto them the grace of God? in calling of the Gentiles no lefs than the

Jews, and making one bleffed Church of both* Wherein his intention is to move them toperfevere (for olherwife

they fhoutdbe be very ungrateful) and efpecially not to be moved with his trouble? who was their Apq/ile? knowing

(likely) that it would be a great temptation unto them? if they fiiould hearfoon after, that he were executed :

therefore alfo arming them in the end of the Epifile^ as it were in compleat harnefs.

In the other three chapters he exhorteth them to good life', in all points? andallflaies? at it becometh Chriflians :

and? before all other things? that they be moftftudious to continue in the unity of the Church? and obedience of the

Paflors thereof? whom Chrifl hath given to continue and to be our flay againft all Heretics? from his Afcenfion^

^ven to the full building up of bis Church in the md of the world.

e^Hy a p
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294 The EPISTLE of St. P A U L Chap. I.

CHAP. 1.

*-

He magnifieth the grace of God's eternal predejlination and temporal *vocathn, 1 1. Both of the yews, 13, AnJ
alfo of the Ephefans^ being Gentiles. t$+ For whofe excellentfaith and charity he rejoiceth^ and continually

prayetbfor their increafe? that they mayfee more clearly the greatnefs both of the inheritance in Heaven, and
alfo of God's power 'which helpeih them thereunto : 20. An example of which power they behold in the fuper-
eminent exalting of Chrift,

AULan Apoftk of Jesus Chrift by
the will of God ? to all the Saints who
are at Ephefus \ and to the faithful in

Chrift Jesus.
2 Grace be to you and peace from

God our Father, and from the Lord Jesus Chrift,

3 Bleffed be the God and Father of our JLord

Jesus Chrift, who hath blefled us with fptritual

bleflings in heavenly places^ in Chrift:

4 As he choie us in him before the foundation of
the worlds that we ihoulri be holy and unfpotted*
in his light in Charity.

5 Who hath predefined us unto the adoption of
children through Jksus Chrift unto himfelf ; ac-
cording to the purpofc of his will

:

6 Unto the prajfe of the glory of his grace, in
which he hath graced us in his beloved Son-

7 In whom we have redemption through his
blood, the remiflion of fins, according to the' riches
of his grace*

H Which hath fiiper-abounded in uski all wifdom
and prudence,

g That he might make known unto us the
myiiery of his will, according to his good pleafure,
which he hath purpofed m him T

10 In the difpenfation of the fulnefs of times,
to re-eihibiifli all things in Chrift, that are in hea-
ven and on eurth, in him.

1

1

In whom we alfo arc called by lot, being
predeftinated according to the purpofc of him
who workcth all things according to the counfel of
his will :

1 2 That wc may be unto the praife of his glory,
we who before hnped in Chrift

:

13 In whom you alfo, after you had heard the
word of truth (the Gofpelof your falvation :) in

whom alfo believing you weref figned with the holy
Spirit of promife,

14 Who is the pledge of our inheritance, unto
the redemption of acquifition, unto the praife of
his glory,

15 Wherefore I alfo hearing of your faith that

is in the Lord Jhsus, and of your love towards all

the Saints,

16 Ceafe not to give thanks for you, making
Commemoration of you in my prayers,

17 That the God of our Lord Jesus Chrift, the
Father of glory, may give unto you the Spirit of
wifdom and of revelation, in the knowledge of him,

18 The eyes of your heart enlightned, that you
may know what the hope is of his calling, and
what are the riches of the glory of his inheritance
in the faints,

ig And what is the exceeding gre?.tnefs of his

power towards us who believe, according to the
operation of the lflight of his power,

20 Which he wrought in Chrift, raiGng him up
from the dead, and fettmg him on his right hand
in the heavenly places*

21 Above all Principality, and power, and vir-

tue, and Domination, and every name that is nam-
ed not only in this world, but alfo in that which
is to come*

22 And he hath fubje<5ted all things under 'his

feet : and halh made him head over all the Church,
23 Which is his body, and the J fulnefs of him,

who is filled all in all--

CHAP.
- *

A N N O T AT'lON S ON CHAP. I.

* We lein here that by God's grace men are holy and
i-ifrmaculattr, not only in the fight of men, nor by imputation,
but truly and befc-re God : contrary to the Dc£bine of the
k it]vii »i ii s

!

t Some refer this to- die grace of Bapiifm : but to many
learned it fcemeth that the Apoftle alludeth to the giving of
the H.Ay Ghoft in The Sticramert of Confirmation, by finn-
ing the baptized with the fisn of the Crofs and holy Chrifm.
For that w,is the ulc in tnc ApoJiJes ;ime, as elfewbere we
have proved, Annot. Ac"?* viii.

21 Ail Principality.] The Fathers upon this, and other
places of the Old and New TefUmcnt, where they find the
orders of holy Angels and Spirits named, agree that there
nre nine orders of them. Of which fome are here counted
and called, as we lee : in the Kpiftle to the CoJofllans,
the order of Thrones is fpecified, which maketh five : to
which, if we add thefe four, Cherubim, Seraphim* Angels
and Archangel^ which are commonly named in holy writ,
in 41 there arc nine* St. Denis, r^A Hier, <:. 7, g, 9> fcf
Ec. Hirr. c. 1. St. Athanafius* Ii. de Commimi ejfent. in
fine. St. Gregory, Moral lu 32, *, 18. Therefore^ good

Reader, make no account of Calvin's and others infiJelky,

who blafphemoufly blame and condemn the holy Doctor™
diligence in t hi? point, a? curiofity and irrpiety* The whole
endcnvor of ihcfe hereiic.s is^ to bring all into doubt, and to

corrupt every Article of our JReligfon,

% Chriit is not full, whole, acid perfect without the
Church, no more than the head without the body.

22 Htad.] It malctth a high proof among the Proteftants,
that no man can be Head of the Church, becaufe it is a call-

ing and dignity proper to Chnfh Hut in truth by as pood
reafoti there fbould be no King nor Lord., becaufc he is King
and Lord (Apoc. xix.) : neither fhould there he .Bifhnp or
Pjftor, beeaufe he is Bijhep ami Pa/far ofourjbttts (1 Pet. ii.

25 J : nor Pontifex, nor ApuftJe, for by thnfo titles St. PhuI
termeth him, { frieb. lii-J None {hould be pillar, foundation,
rock, light, or Matter of the Church or truth, becaufe
Chrift is properly all" thtfe* And \ct our new Doctors (tho

r

they be exceedingly feditious> and would for the ad van -

tage of their Se£r
s
be gladly rid of Kings and all other Su-

periors temporal, if they feared not the (word more than
God, and would find as good Scriptures to be delivered ot

themj as now they find to difcharge thernfelves of obediences

to Popes) yet } I fay, they will not deny all the former titles

anJ dignities [notwithftanding CfrnfPs fovcreign right in the

fame>
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CHAP. II.

He putteth them in mind of their unworthinefs before they were Chrlflians ; that all the praife may be given fg the

grace of God- i\* And of the enmity that was then between the Jew and the Gentile'* 15* Until now that

Chrift by his Crofi hath made both one, taking azuay the ceremonies of the Law, and making- one body
9
and

building one holy Temple of alt% in his Catholic Church*

ND you, when you were dcud in your of-

fences and fins,

2 Wherein in time paft you walked according to
thecourfeof this world, according to the prince
of the power of this air, of the fpirit that now
worketh on the children of unbelief,

3 In which alfo we all converted in time paft, in

the defires of our flefh, fulfilling the wiil of the

flefh and of our thoughts, and were by nature
children of wrath, even as the reft

:

4 But God (who is rich in mercy) for his ex-

ceeding charity wherewith he loved us*

5 Even when we were dead in fins, hath quick-

ned us together in Chrift, (by whofe grace you
are faved,)

6 And hath raited us up together, and hath

made us fit together in the heavenly places through
Chrift Jesus*

7 That he might fliew in the ages to come" the

abundant riches of his grace, in his bounty to-

wards us in Chrift Jesus,

8 For by grace you are faved through faith* and
that not of yourfelves, for it is the gift of God ;

9 "* Not of works, that no man may glory.

10 For we are his workmanfhip, created in

Chrift Jssus in good works, which God hath pre-

pared that we fliould walk in them,
1

1

For which caufe be mindful that you being
heretofore Gentiles in the flefli, who are called

uncircumcifion by that which is called circumci-

iion in the flefh, made by hands.

fime) to be given and communicated to the Princes and
ivl a gift rates or the earth both fpi ritual and temporal- Tho*
and Chnit in a more divine, ample, abfolute, excellent,

tranfcen-Jent fort, have alt thefe things attributed or ap-
propriated to himfeii. So then, though he be the Head of

[he Church, and the only Head in fuch fovereign and prin-

cipal maimer, as ny earthly man or mere creature ever is or

can be, and is joined to the Church in a ttiore excellent fore

of conjunction, than any King is to his fubjecls or country,

i>r any Pope or Prelate to the Church whereoF he is Gover-
nor, even fo far that it ts called his body Mvftical : life, mo-
lion, (pirit, grrtce iiluing down from him to it and the mem-
bers of" the id me, as from the head to the natural body :

Though in this fort> we fay^ no man can be Head but

Ghfifr, nor ibe Church the body to any but to Chrift j )
Tet

the Pope may be the minifterial Head, that is to fny
i

the

chief Governor, P*ftnr, and Prelate of the fame, and may
be his Vicar or Vice-gerent in the government of that part

which is on earth : as St- Hierom calleth Damafus trie

Pope, Summon Sacerdoter/t* the thieffind higheft Prifl : and

the Apoftle faith of this minifterial He;id, The head cannot

fay t& the fett^ Tcu are not neceffhry for me. For therein alfo

is a great difference between Chrift and every mortal Prelate,

that (as the A pottle here faith
J

be is Head of the whole
Church, meaning of the triumphant (and of all AngeU alfo,

though in iino[her fort) no lefs than of enr Church militant,

12 That you were at that time without CI- rift,

being aliens from the converfation of Ifracl, and
ftrangers to the teftamenty, having no hope of the

promife, and without God in this world.

13 But now in Chrift Jesijs, you> who fomc
time were afar off, arc made nigh by the bluod of
Chrift,

14 For he is our peace, who hath made both
one, and breaking down the middle wall of parti-

tion, the enmities in his fieih :

15 Making void the law of commandments con-

iained in decrees : that he might make the two in

himlelf into one new man, making peace,

16 And might reconcile both to God in one
body by the crofa, killing the enmities in himfelf.

17 .And coming, he preached peace to you that

were afar off, and peace to them that were nigh.

18 For by him we have accefs both in one Spirit

to the Father*

19 Now therefore you are no more ftrangers

and foreigners : but you are feltnw-citizens with
the faints, and the domeftics of God,

20 Built upon the foundation of the Apoftles

and Prophets, Jhsus Chrift himfelf being the chief

corner-ftone

:

si In whom all the building, being framed to-

gether, groweth up into an holy temple in the

Lord,
22 In whom you alfo are built together into an

habitation of God in the Spirit*

So Perer was not, nor any Pope, nor any man t\m be.

Where you muft obferve, that for this fovereign pre-emi-

nence of Chrift iri this cafe, the Church is ;.ot called the

body myftical of any Governor* Peter, PauJ, or what Pre-

livie or Pope foever,

ANNOTATIONS on CHAP. 1L

8 Bv grace yau are faved through faith*~\ Our firfl juftifl-

cation is from God's grace, and not from our deferts :

becaufe none of all our acJiorts, that were before our juftifi-

cMion, could merit or juftlv procure the grace of justifi-

cation. Afiain, he faith j throughfaith : for that faith is the

beginning* foundation, and root of all justification, and the

firflr of all other virtues, without which it is impoinble to

pleafe God.
* It is faid, not of works as thine, of thyfeJf being unto

thee, but as thofe tn whom God hath made, formed* and
created thee* 5r. Aug* & gr, & lib, arb, c, 8* fa* feq>

20 Built up&n thefoundation.] Note againfl tht Heretics

that think it dishonorable to Chrift, to attribute his titles

or callings to mortal men* that the faithful [though built

firft, principally, and properly upon Chrift] yet are faid here

to be built alfo upon the Apoftles and Prophets. Why may
not the Church then be built upon St. Peter ?

CHAP.
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396 The EPISTLE of St.PAUL Chap. III.

CHAP. HL

For witneffing the vocation of the Geniiles 7 as being the Apojile of the Gentiles* he is inprifon ; 13, Wherein the
Gentiles therefore haw caufe to rejoice* rather than to jhrink* So he faith* 14. And alfo prayeth ta God
(who is AlmightyJ to confirm their inward man^ though the outward be weakened by perfecution.

"*QR this caufe, I Paul theprifoner of Jesus
Chrift, for you Gentiles :

2 If yet you have heard of the difpenfeticm of
the grace of God* which Is given mc towards
you*

3 How that according to revelation; the myfte-
ry has been made known to me, as I have written
above in few words ;

4 As you reading, may underftand my know-
ledge in the nryilery of Chrift,

5 Which in other generations was not known
to the fans bf men* as it is now revealed to his
holy Apoftles, and Prophets in the Spirit,

6 That the Gentiles fhould be fellow-heirs and
of the fame body and copartners of his promife in
Chrift Jesus by the Gofpel

:

7 Of which I am made a minifter according to
the gift of the grace of God, which is given to me
according to the operation of his power.

8 To me, the Ieaft of all the faints, is given this
graces to preach among the GenLilcs the'tmfcarch^
able riches of Chrift,

9 And to enlighten all men that they may fee
what is the difpenfaiion of the myfiery which hath
been hidden from eternity in God, who created
all things :

10 That the manifold wifdom of God may be
made known to the Principalities and Powers i-n

the heavenly places through the Church,

ii According to the eternal purpofe, which he
made in Chrift Jesus our Lord*

12 In whom we have boldnefs and accefs with
confidence by the faith of him.

13 Wherefore I praj you not to faint at my tri-
bulations for yoii, which is your glory.

14 For this caufe I bow my knees to the Father
of our Lord Jesus Chrift,

15 Of whom all paternity in heaven and earth
is named,

16 That he would grant you* according to the
riches of his glory, to be ftrengthened by his Spirit
with might unto the inward man.

17 That Chrift * may dwell by faith in your
hearts : that being rooted and founded f in cha-
rity,

18 You may be able to comprehend, with all
the faints, what is the breadth, and length, and
height, and depth,

19 To know alfo the charity of Chrift, which
furpaffeth all knowledge, that you may be filled
unto all the fullnefs of God,

20 Now to him who is able to do all things
more abundantly than we defirc or underftand,
according to the power that worketh in us :

21 To him be glory in the Church, and in
Chrift Jesus, unto all generations world without
end, Amen.

CHAR IV,

W cxhorieth them to keep the unity of the Church rnojl carefully with all humility, briwiw them mam motives

n TrrVrH "f*f'
lS f** «*« '* ^^M tytlf of offices is not for dhMl TttiEL^f

if acrc.es
.

hat under Ch ift the H,jd in the Church being the body every member may profper 1 7 Neither^E!^ *<*> ^ horned Chrhians, ^.^^^^rrupt mannerv, and tncreaftng daily in all goodnefs.
& W

I Therefore, a prifoncr In the Lord, befeech you
i that you walk worthy of the vocation in which
you are called.

2 With alt humility and mildnefs, with patience
Jupporung one another in charity.

ANNOTATIONS on C Ii A P. III.

* Chrift dwelled! in us by his gifts, and
thofi

Ch

CO

we are juft by
fc, tus gifts retnartimjr and refidenc in us, and not by
nft s proper juflke only, as Heretics affirm.

f ^ot faith only muft be in us, but charity, which ac-
irphChcch all virtues

3 Careful to keep the unity of the Spirit in the
bond of peace.

m
4 One body and one ^Spirit : as you are called

in one hope of your calling.

5 One Lord, one fekh, one baptifm*

6 One

ANNOTATI ON S om CHAP. IV,

5 Onefaith] As rebellion is-the-bam-of civil Common-
wealths and Kingdoms, and peace and concord the preserva-
tion 0/ the fame :Jo is Schifm, diviHon, and diverfity of
faith or fellowjhip in the frrvice of God, the calamity of the
Church; and peace, unity, uniformity the fpecial bleffing
of Ood therein : and in the Church above all Common.

wealths,
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6 One God ;irul Father of a1^ tvLo is above all,

and through all, and in us all.

7 But to every one of us is given grj.ee accord-

ing to the mc^fure of the giving of Chrift,

\i Wherefore he faith ; JfcoinVtn^ on high he led

captivity captive : he gave gifts la tnert.

9 Now that he aicended, what i^ it, but becaufe

lie alio defcended firft into the lower parts of the

enrth ?

10 He that tlefcended is the fume alfo that

afcended above all the heavens, that he might £11

all things-

11 And he gave fnme Apoft!^, and fome Pro-

phets, and other fimiMb-me KvaTigdills* and other

fomc Pallors :ind Doctors*

12 For the perfecting of the faint?, for the work
of the nmriiVry, for the edifying of the body of

Chrift :
.

.

13 Until wt nil meet into the unity of faith and

if the knowledge of the ton of God, unto a perfect

man, unto the nicafurc of the age of the frdnefs of

Chrift

:

14 That henceforth wc be no more children

f offed to an fro, and carried about with every wind
of doctrine by the wickednefs of men, by cunning

criiftinefs by which they He in wait to deceive.

15 But doing the truth in charity, we may in

all things grow up in him who is the head, even

Chrift:

16 From whom the whole body being com-

pacted and fitly joined together, by what every

joint fupplicth,* according to the opcraumi in the

mcafurc of every part, makcth incrcaib of the body

unto the edifying of it felt" in charity.

17 This then 1 fay and tcftify in the Lord : that

henceforsvard you walk not as alfo the Gentiles

walk in the vanity of their mind,
18 Having their underiiindiitg darkned, being

alienated from the life of God through the igno-

rance that is in them, becaufe of the biindnefs of

their hearts.

19 Who defpairing, have given themfclves up

to lafcivioufneis, unto the working of all unclcan-

nefs, unto covetoufnefs.

20 But you have not fo learned Chrift

:

21 If fn be that you have heard him, and have

been taught in him, as the truth is in Jj-sus,

:>2 To put off, according to your former con-

verfation, the old man who is corrupted according

to the defire of error.

23 And be renewed in the fpirit of your mind :

34 And put on the new man, who, according

to God, is created in julHce, and holinefs of truth.

sc Wherefore putting away lying, fpeak ye the

truth every man with his neighbour; for we are

members one of another.

26 Be angry and fin not. Let not the fun go

down upon your anger.

27 Give not place to the Devil.

wealths, becaufe it ts in al] points 2 Monarchy tending every

way to unity : But one Gwl^ but one Chrift, but one

Church, but one hope, ^ne faith, one baptifrn, one head,

one body. Whereof St. Cyprian, lib. dt unit, Ecckf rut. 5.

faith thus : " One Church, the Holy Ohoft in the perfon

46 of our Lord cMigneth and failh, One is ivy dove. This

" unity or the Church he that huldeth nor, doth he think

" he holdeth the ftith? He that vuithfbndcth and refifleth the

ct Church, he that forfaketh Peter's Chair upon which the

« Church was built, doth he truft chut he is in the Church ?

" When the blefli d An^ftlu St. P.ml alfo fheweth thU Sa-

** cramciic or' unity, faying : One body and one SpiHr, &c.

** Which unity wc Bifhops ctptciaMy* th*t rule in the

" Church, ought to hold fatt and nr>:iintr.in, that we may
tc prove 1 he EpifeopJ function *lfo irfelf tok* one and u 11-

** divided, &zc." And £rgmh%
" There is one G<h1, and

" one Chrifr, and onu Church, and one Chair, by our Lords
(1 voice founded upon Peter. Another a!tAi to be let up, or

Lt a Prictthoo'i to he made, befides one altar, and one Piieft-

M hood, is impoliible. Whofoever gat hi- ret hi el few here,

* l fcattereth- it is adulterous, it is impious, it is fecrileui-

« ous, wh3tfoever is inftituted bv man's fury to the breach

« of God's divine diTpofition. Get ye far from the emtta-

« gion of fuch men, and fly from their fnecches as a cancer

« and peftilence, our Lord having pre^monlihed ;md w^rri-

«' ed beforehand, They arcblind, leaders of the blind, &c,"

Whereby we learn that this unity of the Church commend-

ed fo much unto us, confiileth in the mutual ftllowfliipo* all

Bifhops wiih the See of St. Peter. St. Hdjry alfo, //, ad

Conflaniium Auguftum, thus applieth this lame place ot the

Apoftte againft the Arians, as we may do againft the

Calvinifts. tf Perilous and miferable it if, faith ie* that

* c there are now as many faiths as wills, and as many doc-

• trines as manners j whilft either faiths are written as we
** will ; or ss we will, fo are underttood : and whereas, ac-

** cording to one Godj and one Lord, and one Bantifm,

*' there is alfo one faith, we fall away from th;u which ts

'* the only faith, and whilft more faiths are mnde, tru^y be-

** gin to come to that, that there is none at all,*

11 Some dpojltis.] Many funaions that were even in

the Apoftles time, are not 'here named: which mult be

noted againft the Adverfaries that call here for Popes. As if

[No. XXXVHI.]

the names of Ilifhops, Prieft>> or Deacons, were not ss well

Mi out as Popes : whom yet they cannot deny to have been

in ufe in St, FauPs davs. And therefore they have no morti

re^fon out of this to difpme agaiivfl the Pope, than sgauilt

the rett of the Kcckfi Apical funaions. Neither is u iiicar-

fm to reduce fnch inreiwi fpce^fied here, ta rhele here

cAkih \t /JpsjtelatuM. Bern, aiMugcx. iw> ^ <r* ^ & r
- 6 '

-,
, IJniU tor all met f. ] The Church of G^ fiuli never'

v^iutbele IpiiiiuJ rundions, or fuch as arc »nlweiabl« l»

the'iiJ, sctorcSirlg to the ti«it: and lUic of ilie Church, till

thc-wrirfVwuJi V/hcieby you may prove the Cithohc

Church, ibjvtiB to Cjiv, that vilible c ^mpany or Uiriftisns,

which haih ever had, 'and hy good records can prove they

h^vt- had, a cnntiiiu.l oidiimry fucccCton Ol Biihop?, fj-

ltors and rWbJis, w btt the only true Church: and thefe

r>th<r hoik) fdk.v,s th..t for .i.any world* or A»c5 together

cannot Ihtw th.M thev had anyo.ie Eifiiop, or ord.iiary yea or

Jx ^ordinary oificer for them »nJ ihtir b\cl, to be «n «du -

tt-ruus i lurrt'iwl Gwieration. And this place of the Apoitle

afTuiioa 10 Dm: true Church a perpetual viiil-lc continuance or

F..ilors »nJ ApoUlrtor their Succeilors, warranted the hoiv

K^theri to trv »ll Heretics bv the raoft famous fuccefli'.n of

the Pupcs of Rome. So d.d St. lienjeos, //. 3. r.
3,' \

enui
7

l.a.i «« p> x/hipt. Optatfs, /I*. 2. ««t. Ptfrm«». « Atiguf-

tin in H ""'• )»«* £>w,fl"i ' ^ t»nt. *p- Mann, c* 4. fcf

i>. 16s. vSi. Epiphnniiw, i*e^/ 27. »nd
I

others

,4 /^'fA .-wrv «««i.] The (pecial ufe or the fp.r.tud

GdvVrnorS IS to keep u^ in unity and conft.ncy of the Ca-

tholic faith, ih^t wc be not carried away with the bbk or

wind of everv herefv. Which is a very proper note ot

Seas and new cocaines that trouble thole that are wck m
the Church, by certain fcafons of divers Ag.es: as forrie

time the Arians, then the Manichees, another iiaic the

Meftorlatts, then the Lutherans, Calvintfts, and fuch like :

who at divers times, in divers places, have blown divers

bUftsof falfe do£trine.

4 G He
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58 He that ftolejiet him nowfteal no, more: but
rather let him labour working with his hands the
thing which is good? that he may have fomething
to give to him that fuflereth need,

29 Let no evil fpeech proceed from your mouth :

but that which is good to the edification of faith,

that it may rcunifter grace to the hearers.

30 i\nd grieve not the holy Spirit of God;

whereby you are fealed unto the clay of redemp-
tion.

3

1

Let all bitternefs and anger, and indignation

and clamour? and blalphemy, be put away from
you 5 with all malice,

32 And be ye kind one to another, merciful,

forgiving one another, even as God, hath forgiven

you in Chrift.

C II A P. V.

lie c&nlimtctb his exhortation iagmdlife^ 5. Affuring them againji all deceivers^ that no committer of mmiftl fin

jhall befaved : confidently thai for fitch fins it is that the Heathens flmll be damned ; 8. And thai Chri/}Ui;*s

tnuii rather ha the light of all Qthcri- 22- "Then he cometh in particular and exhorte/h hitfbands and wt^tcs to

do their duty one towards the other
7

by the example of Chrifh and his obedient and beloved Spottfz the Church*

1~?E }'<. therefore followers of Gad* as moft dear

-<M children :

1 And walk in love, as Chrift alfo hath ]oved
us, and hath delivered himfelf for us, an oblation

and a (iicriHce to God for an odour of fwectnefs-

3 But fornication and all uncleannefs, or covct-
oufnefs, let it not fo much as be named among
you, as ht'cometh faints :

4 Or obfeenity, or fooiifh talking, or fcumlity*.
which is to no purpofc : but rather giving of
thnnks.

5 For know ye this and underftand that no for-

nicator, or unclean, or covetous pci'fon (which is

a fcrving of idols) !ath inheritance in the king-
dom of Chrift and of God*

6 Let no man deceive you with vain words.
For hecaufc of thefe things cometh the anger of
God upon the children of unbelief,

j Be ye not therefore partakers with them.
I) Vor you were heretofore darknefs, but now

light in the Lord. Walk then as children of the
light :

9 For the fruit of the light is in all goodnefs,
and inflict*, and truth :

10 Proving what is Well- plea fing to God :

\ 1 And have no 'fellowship with the unfruitful
works of darknf ft, b;;t rather reprove them*

1 2 For the tilings that are done by them in fe-

crut, it is a ^hamc even to (peak of,

13 But all things that dre reproved, are made
martifdl by the light. Fur all, that is made mani-
fest, is IrxUt.

14 Wherefore he faith : Rife thou that fleepefl?

and arife from the dead: and Chrifi fhall enlighten

thee,

15 See therefore, Brethren, how you walk cir*

cumfpe&ly. Not. as unwife,
16 But as wife: redeeming the time, becaufe

the days are evil.

17 Wherefore become not unwife, but under-
standing what is the will of God,

1

8

And be not drunk with wine, wherein is

luxury, but be ye filled with the holy Spirit,

19 Speaking to yourfelves in pfalrns and hymns,
and fpiritual canticles, finging and making melody
in your hearts to the Lord:

20 Giving thanks always for all things, in the
name of our Lord Jesus Chrift, to God and the

Father.
11 Being fubject one to another in the fear of

Chrift.

as Let women be fubject to their hufbands, as

to the Lord :

23 Becaufe the hufband is the head of the wife

:

as Chrift is the head of the Church* He is the Sa-
viour of his body.

24 Therefore as the Church is fubjeft to Chrift,

fo alfo let the wives' be to their hufbands in all

things.

a^ Hufbands, love your wives, as Chrift alfo

loved the church, and delivered himfelf up for it

;

26 That he might fanftify it, cleanfing it by the
laver of water in the word of life.

A N N O T A T IONS on C H A i\ V.

12 Saviour of his body } None hath f&lvation or benefit
hv Chiift, thin is not or his h-ijy the Church* And whjt
Church that is, $z* Auguftin, exprcfleth m thefc words,
T*hc Catholic Gilurch only is the baciy cf Chrift whereof he is

Herd; out af this botly^ the Holy Ghojl quickeneth no man*
Aod a little after, lie that will hwue tht Spirit\ let bim be*
ware he remain nU out cf the CHURCH : Let him beware hi
tnter not into it fcigncdly* St* AugufHu, ep* 50* ad JBoni-
facium co'iHtem, in fine.

2+ Subjat U Chri/L^ The CHURCH is always fchjeeT;

to Chrift, that i% not only under him, but ever obedient to

his words and commandment. Which is an evident and in-
vincible demon ft ration that fhe never rebel Ictb again ft Chrift*
never r^lleth from him by error,, Idolatry> or falfe worfhtp,
as the Heretics now, and the Donatifts of old, did teach.

25 Lcved the CHURCH.] Lo Chrift
J
s Angular love

for the CHURCH, for which only and the members there-

of he effectually fufferetb his Paflion, and for whofe continu-
al cleaning and jiurifyin^; in this life, heinftituted holy Bap-
tlfm and oilier Sacraments: that at len^th^ rnjthe next lifej

it may become without all fpot, wrinkle, or blemifb : forj

in this world, by reafon of the manifold infirmities of divers

her member, flie cannot be wholly without fin, but muft lay

always, Dimitte n&bis debita wcjlra, F&rgi'vrus &ur debts* St*

Auguftin, li. 2* RetncX c, j8,

27 That
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27 That lie might prefent it to himfelf a glori-

ous Church, not having fpot, or wrinkle, or any
fuch thing, but that it Ihouldbe holy and without
blerciifh.

28 So alfo ought men to love their wives as their

own bodies* He that loveth his wife, loveth himfelf,

29 Fornoman everhated hisown fiefh: butnourifh-
eth and cheri&eth it, as alfo Chrift doth theChurch

:

30 Becaufc we arc members of his body* of his

flefh, and of his bones.

31 For this caufe fljall a man leave his father and
mother : and fhall cleave to his ivife* and ihey fhall be

two in one Jiefh.

32 This is a great facrament : but I fpeak in

Chrift and in the Church.

33 Neverthelefs let every one of you in parti-

cular love his wife as himfelf: and let the wife fear

her hulbandi

CHAP. VI.

Likewife children and parents he exhorteth* 5. Item, fervants and majiers. 10. Then, that all take courage in

the might of God^ butfo, that withal they arm thcmfelves fconfidering what mighty enemies they have) %uith

all pieces offpiriiual armour, iS, Praying always fervently\ andfar him alfo.

CHILDREN, obey your parents in the Lord, the firft commandment
For this is juft- 2 That it may be well

with a

with thee?

promife ;

and fh$i£

1 Honor thy father and thy mother* which Is mayjl be long-lived upon the earth.

fcjg i~Ti a^ 11 1 ii iw

29 As alfo Chr'tfi doth the CHURCH.] It is an un fpeak able

dignity of the CHURCH, which the Apoftle exp'rdleth of-

ten el few here, but efpecially in this whole paffrge, to be that

creature only for which Chrift effectually fuffered, to be

wafhed and embrued with water and blood ifluing out of his

holy fide, to be nourifhed with his own body {for fo doth

St, I renssus expound, IL 5. in principfo.) to be his members,

to be fo joined unto him as the body and members of the

fame flxib, bone, and fubftance to the head, to be loved and

cheriihed by him as wife by hufband, yea to be his wife

snd mo£l dear fpoufe, tfiken and formed (as St. Auguftin

often fiith) cut of his own fide upon the Crofs, as Eve our

full Father Ad**oVs fpoufe w^s made of his rib. In PfaL
cxxvL £*f in PfaL cxxviL <jf ir&cl. q> in Joan. & trail.

i^O. Inrefp^dtof which great dignity and excellency, the

fume holy 1'ather affirmeth the CHURCH to be the prin-

cipal criTatjre, and therefore named in the Creed next after

the Holy Ghoft. And he proveth.againft the Macedonians

the Holy Cihoft to be God, beeaufe he is named before the

Church in the confcfllon of puftfaith. Of which incom-

parable excellency of the Church, fo beloved by Chrift and

fo inftparately joined in marriage with hi m, if the Heretics

oi' our time hud any fenfe or confideration, they would nei-

ther think their contemptible company or congregation 10

be the glorious fpoufe of our Lord, nor teach that the

Church nay rn\ ti at is to fay, may be divorced from her

fpou le For Utdutry, fuperftition, Herefy, or other abomi-

nations: Whereupon one of thefc abfurdities would enfue,

i hat L'iihcr Chrift may fometimes be without a Church and

fpoufe on earth (as he was all the while there were no Calvi-

nifts, if tfieir Church be the fpoufe of Chrill) or elfe if

the Catholic Church only is and hath been his wife, and the

fame have fuch errors as the Heretics falfely pretend, that

is wife lb dcir and fo praifed here s is notwithstanding a very

whore. Which horrible abfurdities prove and convince to

any man of common fenfe, both that the Catholic Church

always is, and that It teacheth truth always, and honors to

God truly and fincereJy always : whatfoever the adulterous

generation of Heretics think or blafpheme.

32 This n a great Sacrament*] Marriage a great Sacra-

ment of ChriAaJid his Church prefigured in the fii ft parents.

*< Adam (faith St. Auguftin* tra£h 15. in Jo.) wlin was a

tc form or figure of him that was to come, yea rather God
4t in him, gave us a great token of a Sacrament. For both
tC he defer ved fleeping to take a wife, and of his rib his wife

" was made unto him : becaufe of Chrift's fleeping on the

** Crofs th^ Church was to be made out of his fide." Id an-

other place he maketh Matrimony a Sacrament of Chrift

and liis Church : in that, as the married man muft forfake

father and mother, and cleave unto his wife, fo Chrift as it

were ieft his Father, annihilating himfelf by his incarnation*

and left the Synagogue his mother and joined himfelf to the

Church, it. 12- f. 8. cant, Fauftum* In divers other places

he maketh it alfo a Sacrament, efpecially in that it is an in-

feparabJe bond between two, and which can never be dif-

folved but by death : ligmfying Chrift's perpetual and indif-

foluble conjunction with the Church his one only fpoufe, Dc
Gen. ad lit. H. 9. c, y, coni. Pdag. de pec. trig* ii, 2. c> 34-
De fid. & op* c.J* Dt hano conjttg, £, 7-,

& 18. And In

another place, "the good of Marriage*, faith he, among the

people of Gcdt is in the helm
tft of a Sacrament. De beno con-

jugal), c. 24,
Who would have thought fuch myfterics and Sacraments

to be in Marriage, that the joining of man and wife toge-

ther fhould rcprefent to great a myftery* if the Apoftle him-
felf, and after him this holy Father and others had not noted

it? Or who can marvel that the holy Church taketh this to

he a Sacrament, and to give grace of fu notification to the

parties married., that they may live together in mutual fide-

lity, bring up their children in faith and fear ofGod, and pollcfs

their vefll-1 (as the Apoftle fpeaketh) in falsification and

honor, and not in parFion of Jufl and ignominy, as the Hea-
thens do who know not God, and as our bruttfh new Ma-
tters feem to do that commend Marriage above all things fo

far as it feedeth their concupiscences, but. for grace, Sacra-

ment, myftery, or fanelificanon thereby, they care no more
than the Heathen and brute do ? And hence we gather that

Matrimony is a Sacrament, and not from the Greek word

Myfcry only, as Calvin falfely faith, nor from the Latin

word Sacrament^ both which we know have in the ir nature a

more general fignification, and that in the Scriptures alfo:

but whereas ibefe names are here given to Matrimony by the

Apoftle, and are not given in the Scriptures to Baptifm and

the Euchmill, let them tell us why they alfo apply thefe

words from their general fignification to fignify efpecially

and peculiarly thofe two Sacraments never fo named ex»

prefly in Scripture, and do not likewife follow the Catholic

Church in calling Matrimony by the fame name, which is

here fo called by the Apoftle, efpecially whereas the fignifi-

cation, in it, is as great as In any other of the Sacraments*

and rather f'reater.

4 And
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4 And you fathers, provoke not your children

to anger ; but bring them up in the difcipline and

correction of the Lord.

^ Servants, be obedient to them that are your

lords According to the flefli, with fear and tremb-

ling, in the ftmplicity of your heart, as to Chrift

:

6 Not fcrving to the eye, as U were pleaiing meiu

bur, as the fervants of Chriil, doing the will ot

God from the heart,

7 With a good will ferving, as to the Lord, and

not to men.
8 Knowing that whatsoever good thing any man

fliall do^ the fame {hall he receive from • the Lord,

whether he he bond, or free, „

9 And you matters, do the fame things to them,

forbearing rhrcatnings : knowing that the Lord

both of them and you is in heaven : and there is

no refpeft of perfon with him.

jo Finally, Brethren,, be ilrengt lined in the

Lord, and In the might of his power.

1 1 Put you on the armour of God, that you

may be able to ftand againft the deceits of the

Devil*

12 For our wreftling is not againft flefli and

blood: but againft principalities and powers, againft

the rulers of the world of this darknefs, againft the

fpirits | of wickednefs in the high places.

13 Therefore take unto you the armour of God,

that you may be able to refill in the evil day, and

to ftand in all things perfeffc.

14 Stand therefore having your loins girt about

ANNOTATIONS on CHAP, VL

* Go<J leavcth no good work unrewarded,

f That is, the wicked fpirits, which

which is the foweft of the cdeftial regions*

dre in this air,

with truth, and J
"having ,0n the breaft-piate of

juftice,
a

1*5 And your feet fhod with the preparation of

the Gnfpcl of peace :

16 In all things taking the fliield of faith, where-

with you may be able to extinguifh all the fiery

darts 'of ihe moft wicked one*

17 And take unto you the helmet of falvation :

and the. iword of the fpirit (which ia the word of

God.)
,

1 8 By all prayer and fupplication praying at all

times in' the fpirit : and in the fame watching with

allinftance and fupplication for all the faints

;

tq And for me, that fpeech may be given me,

that 1 may open my mouth with conGdencc, to

make known the myftery of the Gofpeh

20 For which 1 am an embaflador in a chain, fo

that therein I may be bold to fpeak according as I

ought,
21 But that you alfo may know the things that

concern me, and what I am doing, Tycliicus, my
deareft brother and faithful minifter in the Lord,

will make known to you all things

:

22 Whom I have fent to you for this fame pur-

pofe, that you may knew the things concerning

us
7
and that he may comfort your hearts.

^

23 Peace be to the Brethren and § charity with

fakh, from God the Father, and the Lord Jesus

Chrift.

24 Grace be with all them that love our Lord

Jesus Chrift in incorruptiom Amen,

l If man could not be truly juft or have juilice in him-

fett", how could he be clothed with jufl ice >

§ St. Auguftin noteth in fundry pbces upon ihi% fame

tex't, that faith without charity frrveth not to fulvatkm. ;.

50. k?. 7-
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fe.*! Ph with the liUbops and Den cons.
. . "JT-t 2 Grace be unto you and peace

lla^ng frtfujkd thai he ufeth to thank Godfor Ihdtmriit^ 9- Andaljo to prayfor their incrtafc ; 12, He cer*

ilficth them {for their confirmation and comfortJ what good was come ihrmtgh his trouble ai Rowey 24. And
that he doubleth not {though he rather defire martyrdomJ but to come again unto them, exhorting them to live us

they ought to do
7
28. And namely not to firinkJor perfecuthn*

ij And fome out of contention preach Glinft

not fincerely : fuppofing th^ifc.they raife affliction to

my bands.

*8 But what then? So that by all means, whe-
ther by occalion, or by truth, Chrift be preached :

in this aJfo I rejoice, yea and will rejoice,

19 For I know that thisfliall fall out tome unto
falvarion* through your prayer and the fupply of
the Spirit of Ji>:££$ Chrift,

20 According to my expectation and hope ; thai:

in nothing 1 fliallbe confounded, but with all con-
fidence, as always, fo now alfo fhall Chrift be mag-
nified in iny body, whether it be by life, or by
death-

21 For to me, to live is Chrift : and to die is

gain.

22 And if to live in the flefh this is to mc the
fruit of labour, and what I (hall chufe I know
not,

23 But 1 am ftraitned between two : having a
defire to be diffolved and to be with Chrift, a thing
by far the better,

24 But to abides {till in the flefti, is more need-
ful for you.

25 And have this confidence, I know that I Ihalt

abide, and continue with you all^ for your fur-

therance and joy of faith :

26 That your rejoicing m;iy abound in Chrift
Jksws for mc, by my coining to you again.

27 Only let your conversion be worthy of the
Gofpcl of Chrift : that, whether I come and fee

you, or being abfent, may hear of you that you
(land faft in one fpirit, with one mind labouring
together for the faith of the Go J pel,

28 Anil in nothing be ye terrified by the adver-
faries : which to them h a caufc of perdition, but
to you of fiilvation, and this fro hi God:

ig For unto you ii is given for Chrift, not only
to believe in him, but alio to fu filer for him,

30 Having the iame conflict as that which you
have l^cn in mc, and now have heard of mc.

^JJv-lr^J'V^J from God our Father, and from
the Lord Jesus Chrift.

% I [?ivc thanks to rav God in cverv rcnieni-

oraiu e of you,
4 Always in -all my prayers making fupplication

for you all, with joy ;

5 For your communication in the Gofpel of
Chrift froiri the firit day until now.

6 Being confident of this very thing, that he,

who hath begun a good work hi you, will perfect

it unto the day of Chrift jjEtft;''!*.

7 As it i<> nicct for me to think tills for you all:

for that I have you in my heart -

7 and that in my
bands* and in the defence, and confirmation of
the Gnfnel, you all arc partakers of mv toy.

S For God is my wit nefs, how 1 long after you
all in the hew el a of Jjlsus Chrift.

9 And this I pray, that your charity may more
and more abound In knowledge and in all under-
flanding ;

10 That yon may aprove the hotter things, that
you mav be finccre and without offence unto the
day of CfirilL

1 l Fi:L::I with the fruit of jufticc through ji:sua

Chrift, nmo the glory and praifc of God,
12 Mmv

$
Brethren % I defire you <hou!d know,

that the things width have happened to mc have
fallen out rather to the furtherance of the Gofpel;

1^ So that mv bonds arc made mamfeft, In
Curiii, in all the court.* and in all other places ;

14 And many of the brethren in the Lord, gr&w-
3kt confident by mv bands, are much more bold to

i'peak she word of God without fear.

[5 Some indeed even out o£ envy and conten-
tip:) : bur [bmc a!fb for good-will preach C!i rift :

16 Koine out of cluiity : knowing that 1 ana
fct for the defence of the Gofpel.

ANNOTA T 1 O N S ow C K A P. I.

1 PiJI)?p$ and Drfi£Qns.~^ Wickliff" and other Heretics

tvould proves hy this, that Priefts art not here named ; anrt

for that chere couM *>ot he. many Bifiiops or' this one town,

that Lhere is no difference between a Biftiop and n l
3
rieft»

wliich Was thr: nUJ berefy of AriuSj of vvhich mattery in

other pliKcs, For this prefent if is enough to know that tn

the ApoAk-s time there were not ohferveJ always proper ct if-

linft names of either function, as they were quickly after,

though 1 hey were always different decrees *ind diffirnS:

ftm&ions. tiee St, Chryf^rtom, Orcumenius, 'Jheophyladlj

and the feir of the Grecians upnn this place.

CHAP.
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Chap. IL To the PHILIPPIAN S 3°3

C H A I\ IL

lie exhortQih them ti&fi inftuntly to krep the unity of the Church, avd to bumble thcmfelvcs for ihat purpofe one f*J

another^ 5. By the example of the marvelous humility of Chr\fl 7 9. Ejpadally feeing how marvehujly he is

mm exalted/or it. 12. Item, H obedience, fear* andperfewrancc. \ 7. htfwitating; ( left itfliould afterwards

trouble themJ that he nu?v he martyred at this timz* 19- Timothy he hopzth tofend\ whom he highly commend-

clh : 25. As alfo tpaphvoditm^ kohom he at prcfvntfendeth*

F there bo therefore any confolntion in Chrift,

if any comfort of charity, if any ihciety of the

fptrit, if any hnweis of cominifcrutic>n ;

2 Fulfil yc my joy, that you be of one mind,

having ibe fame Ghatity, being of ode accord,

rigrecingin fciitimcnf-

3 Let norhing b:: done through contention, nei-

ther by vainglory: but in humility, let each

eftcem others better than themfelves:

4 Each one not confidering the things that are

Ii-is own, hut chofe that arc other mens.
c. For let this mind be in you, which was alfo in

Chrift: Jesus-

6 Who, being in the form of God, thought it

not robbery, to be equal with God :

7 But emptied himfelr, taking the form of a fcr-

vant, being made in the likenefs of men, and in

habit found as a man,
8 lie humbled himfelf, becoming obedient un-

to death : even to the death of the crofs.

9 For which caufe God alfo hath exalted him,

and hath given him a namewhich is above alt names:

ro That in the name of Jesus every knee ihould

bow of thofe that are in heaven, on earth, and un-

der the earth.

I!- .And that every tongue flicmld confefs that

the Lord Jksu.s Chrift is in" the glory of God the

Father,
j z Wherefore, my dearly beloved, (as you have ah

ways obeyed) not as in my prefence only, but much
more now in my abfencc, with fear and trembling

workout your ialvation.

13 For it is God who worketh in you both to

will and to accomplifh, accordingtohis good will.

14 /\ nd do yc all things without murmurings
a nd helitations :

1 e, That you may be blamelefs, and fincerc

children of God, without reproof, in the midft of

a crooked and perverfe generation : aiming whom
you Qiine as lights in the world,

16 Holding forth the word of life to my glory

in the day of Chrift, becaufe I have not run in

vain, nor laboured in vain*

17 Yea, and if I be made a victim upon the

facrifice and fervice of your faith, I rejoice and

congratulate with you alb

18 And for the felf-fame thing do you alfo re-

joice, and congratulate with me.

1 g And I hope in the Lord Jhstts, to fend Timo-
thy unto you fhortiy, that 1 alfo may be of good

comfort, when I know the things concerning you.

20 For I have no man fo of the fame mind, who
with fincere affection is felicitous for you.

m For all feck the things that are their own j

not the things that are Jusus Chrift's^

12 Now know ye the proof of him, that as a

fon with the father, fo hath he ferved with me in

the Gofpel.

ANNOTATIONS on CHAP. IL

Per which c.fuf;-'] Calvin doth fo abbnr the name of

merit in Chrifliafi moo towards their own fUUntion, that he

w tckidly and unlcamedly denieth Chrift himfi-lf to have de-

i--rve<\ or merits*.! *^y t h J :

i
p: far himMf : though thefe words

fw'hicS h L- Jfe.tuiefuHy wrefeth from the proper plain fccvfv*

to figoify a G/ii/jeJ rtnd r.r.i ;\ cjiufe.^f his exaltation) and d'\-

*cr$ ochfcis in holy -writ, prn>y [bat he merited for himlHf

according to :i[l lenrneJ msr.'s judgment. As Apoc, v. The

Limb, thit *iva$ jiain^ is «M?rthy Ti receive power and Divinity.

And Hi*h. ii. JVc he JESUS for the pajftw of Deaths crewti-

ed with glory ami hm$r* Svc St. Auguftio, upon thefe

word? nfthu Plalms cfx. proptursa exattahit caput.

IO Name of JESUS.] Hy the like vMckednefs they

rhariic: thr f.m hfiA people Tor bowing or knceHn-; when they

hear the n,imc of JESUS. A*% if they worilitppsd not our

Lord God therein, but the fyllables or letters or other me-
tcrt;t] elements tvhcicof the word written or (poken confift-

cth ; and all this, by fiiphifhy to draw the people from due

honor and devotion "towards CHRIST JESUS, which is

S;it;u/s drift by putting fcriiples Into poor iimple men's mumis

nhout his Sacran^ents, his Saints, his Crols, his Niime, his

Image, and fuch like, to aboUOi M true Religion out of the

world, nnd to make them plain Atheifts. But the Church
knoweth Sitan^s thoughts, and therefore, by ihe Scrip-

tures and reafon, warranteih and teacheth all her children to

do reverence when foever JESUS is named, Becaufe Cn-
tholics do not honor thefe things nor count thco^ holy, for

their matter, colour, found a and fyllables, but for the re-

us to

hcar-
fpr£t and relation they have to mir Saviour, bringing

th^' remembrance and ^pprrhenfion of Chrift3 by (t^nt*

inrr, or ufe uf thr &jf%g fi^ris : eif'e why make we lint rcve-

rrnre j-.t \\ c nucr.c r.f [eftfS the U*n of Sirach, as w-.-ll i-s of

JLSUS CHRIST -
? And iiisa pitiful cafe to fee thefe pro-

jjhane fubdeties or' Heretics to r;jk<; pl^ce in Religion, which

were ridiculous in all other ti^lt of life. When we hear

our Princj- or Suveriftgn njnii^ we m^y without thefe

fiwupit S do obtifancr5 but cowards Chrift it muft be fuper-

ftnious.

12 tPtth ft&r mut tvtmhling* ] Againd the vain preemp-

tion of Heretics 0\At muke men fecure of their predefti-

nation aod fclvituMH ^ willeth the PhlVcppians to work

tSuir filvation with K\ir ami trembling, according to that

other Scripture, BieJJed is ibe man that always h fearful.

Pmv<rK xxviii. 14.

13 JForkethinyon^ 0( this, thus fnth St, Auguflrin :

£t Not bec;iuf(J the Apoll-le faith, it is Gad that worketh in

* c you both to will and work, mud we think he taketh a-

** way our frcc-wilh For if it were io, then would he not
14 a hide before have willed them to wrork their own Cilvaicn

" with fear and trembling. For when they arc commanded
61 towortc % their free-will is called upon : bur, with tremb-
" ling and fear, is added, kft by attributing their welUwork-
" ing to themfelves, they might be proud of their good
tv deeds as if they were of tbemfelves," St. Aogufhn, de

grat. £sf lib art. c. 9,

17 The Sacrifice] The obedience of faith and Martyr-

dom arc fo acceptable acts to God, when they are voluntari-

ly referred to his honor, that by a metaphor they are called

Sacrifice nn4 pleafing; hofts to God.
2\ Him
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- 1 Him therefore I hope to fend unto you imme-

diately fo foon as L fall fee how it will go with me

^4 7
Ancl I truft in the Lord that 1 myfelf alfo

fhallcome to you Ihortly.

2 c But I have thought it neceffary to fend to

you
5
EpaPhroditus my brother and WIowJAourer

and fcllow-foldier, but your ApoRle, and he that

hath miniftered to my wants.

2 C For indeed he longed after you all :
and was

fad, for that you had heard, that he was lick.

% For indeed he was nek nigh unto death : but

EPISTLE of St. PAU^Chap^
God had mercy on him : and not only on him, but

on me alfo, left 1 mould have furrow upon for.™

2 8 Therefore 1 fent him th,more fP«d1/ ^ ^
feeing him again, you may rejoice, and 1 may De

without forrow. . ,

an Receive him therefore with all joy in the

Lord : and treat with honor fuch as be is.

lo Becaufe for the work of Chrift, he came to

the point of death: delivering his life, that he

might fulW that which on your part was wanting

towards my fervice.

CHAP. III.

to imitate thofe belly Gods,

o And may be found in him not having my
iuftice which is of the law, but that which is of

the faith of Chrift Jesus, which is of God, jutuce

in faith ; , f , .

io That + I may know him, and the power ot his

refurreaion, and the fellowship of his fuffenogs,

beinff made conformable to his death,

1

1

If by any means 1 may attain to the relur-

rection which is from the dead.

12 Not as though 1 had already attained, or were

already perfeft : but 1 follow after, if 1 may by

any means apprehend, wherein I am aho appre-

hended by Chrift Jesus.

i * Brethren, 1 do not count myfelf to have ap-

prehended. But one thing [do: forgetting the

Things that are behind, and ftretching forth myfelt

to thofe that are before,
t

'

xa I prefs towards the mark, to the prize ot the

fa pern al vocation of God in Ch ri ft J e su s

.

,, Ice us therefore, as many as are perfect,

be thus minded : and if in any thing you be

otherwitc minded, this alfo God will reveal to

a S to the reft, my brethren, rejoice in the

A Lord. To write the fame things to you to

me indeed is not wearifome, but to you is neceilary.

2 Beware of dogs, beware of evil workers, be-

ware of the * concifion. ..

, For we arc the circumcifion, who in ipirit

fcrve God.: and glory in Chrift Jesus, not having

confidence in the flefli. , ,

4. Thoueh I might alfo have confidence in the

flefti. If any other thinketh he may have confi-

dence in the flefli, I more
c Beinsr circumcifcd the eighth day, of the

ftock of feael, of the tribe of Benjamin, an He-

brew of the Hebrews : according to the law a

PI
6
r

According to zeal, perfecting the Church of

God : ^cording to the juftice that is in the law,

converting without blame.
- But the things that were gam to me, tne

unit I have counted hifs for Chrilt,

S Farthcrmore 1 count all things to be but lois,

for the excellent knowledge of J esiis <-^«a TOY

l ord • lor whom 1 have iuflered the lofs of all

Things, and count them but as dung, that I may

if'iin Chrift :

you.

iC Neverthelefs

ANNOTATIONS on CHAP. III.

* Hv allufwn of weds he caiieth the carnal Chriftiao

7 -v.. that vet b<»jf^d m the eircumcUwH of the flefh, «*«-

jkn , and iLfelf and the reit that **W^
fe*%2^

.md fenfe* fpiritually, the true arcxwwfien, St. Chryioit.

'

°1'? L/fov 1 Divers Lutherans in their tranfladons do

hffc pointing •& parts .hereof, to make ,t have *>» Mg
That the Apnftle would have no juftice of ms own, but only

fh

that j,.ft.« which is in Chrift. Which .s a felfc and here-

in fcflfc of the words, and not meant by St. Paul ;
who

t,C
m..n'»«wn juftice, which he challenger!, by

, ,,,..,. , e the Law or nature without the grace ofUinl:

J that God's juftice (as St. Auguftin e*P™ndeth *£'
s

ace) not which is in God, or hy which God is juft, but

I

A

',_t ... :„ fV~m f^nd and bv his eitt. /». "*. »«*.2.

calltth 'hac a

the works of

and

that which is in man from God and by

f If St Paul ceafed not to labour ftill, as if he were not

fuie to come co the mark without continual endeavour;

what feruritv may we poor Tinners have of Heretics perfua-

fions and pron.ifes of fecurity and falvation by only faith r

.2 Not as through,] No man in this life can attain to that

abfolurc perlVflion either of juftice or of knowledge which

flial! be hi Heaven : but vet there is alfo another perfection,

fuch as according to this ftate a man tnay reach unto, which

in refpedl to the perfection in glory, .s fmall, but m refpedt

of other Icfs degrees of man's juft.ee and knowledge ,n th »

life mav be called perfection. And in this fenfe the Apoltlc

!„ the nit ?entence
P
catleth himfelf and others perfe^, though

in refnta to the abfolute perfeamn in Heaven, he faith neru,

he is not vet perfca nor hath yet attained thereunto.

isOtLSft ft***] Whe" Catholic men now-^dty-

chiws Heretics with their horrible .divifiom, difTenfions,

combats, contention*, and differences among them [elves, as

the Catholics of all other Ages did challenge the.r Adversa-

ries mott truly and j..ft!v for the fame, (both becaufe where
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1

6

Nevertheless whercunto we arc come, that

we be of the fame mind, let us alfo continue in

the fame rule*
t

17 Be followers of me, Brethren, and obferve

them who walk fo as you have our model.

18 For many walk, of whom 1 have told you

often (and now tell you weeping) that they are

enemies of the erofs of Chrift ; #

1 g Whofe end is deftruftion : whofe God is

their belly ; and whofe glory is in their fliamc

:

who mind earthly things.

20 But our converfation is in Heaven : from

whence alfo we look for the Saviour, our Lofd

Jesus Chrift,

21 Who will reform the body of our lowncls,

made like to the body of his glory, according to

the operation whereby alfo he is able to fubdue all

things unto himfelf,

C H A P. IV.

He exhorteth them to perfiverance, and feme by name, to unity, 5. To nodejty,

careful anxiety, to all that is good, 9. To fuch things as they fie m htm/elf.

contribumn y
notfor bis own needy butfor thar merit.

6. Jo peace withoutfdiehude or

10, That he rcjokelh in their

riptHEREFORE, my dearly beloved Brethren,

I and moft defired, my joy and my crown : fo

ftand fall in the Lord, my dearly beloved.

% I beg of Euodia, and I befcech Syntyche to be

of one mind in the Lord.

3 And 1 entreat thee alfo my fincere companion,

help thofe women that have laboured with mc in

the Gofpel with Clement, and the reft of my feU

low-labourers, whofe names are in the book of lite.

4 Rejoice in the Lord always ; again, 1 lay, re-

J
5 Let your mode fty be known to all men. The

Lord is nigh.

the Spirit of God is not, nor any order or obedience to Supe-

riors* thetecan be no peac^ nor imky, and Specially tor

ih.it it is, as St. Auguftin faith, {Ji*de agone Ghrijl* c- 29 -)

,h^ iiift judgment of God, that ihey, who feck nothing elfe

but to 0ivi:ic the Church of Chrift, ftiould themtelves be

trfferahly divided nmong therr.fclves) therefore (1 fry
)_
when

our

1

c'sriifftiv in » certain matter one agamit another,

D inm.CJms and Francifwns, our Thmnifts and Sptifts be

not all of one opinion in divtrs matters, and therefore diviii-

,»«.* and contentions mould not be t,> prejudicial to the ^"i^-

linn* and Lutherans, as men n.afce it. Thus thev dd end

themflve^ : fetft r,i!icu.mifly and agfti.pA A* rule of far t 1 aid

here, acknowWgin- th*c in this i-rn ."(dum of men s

fcience in this lire, every one cannot be free from all error,

or think the fame that another thinkrih : whereupm may

rife differences of under fr«idV«<r* o<ii .itari, anJ judgment, in

ctrnin h,«rd matters which God hath not re ve, led or the

Church determined, and therefore that fuch diverfity is

toW-.Me and agrttntfite to our human condition and the ftfttc

V trv- wnv that we are in : always provided, that the con-

tro^erfy he fuch and in fuch things, ss are not againftlhc

fit known rules of f,mh, as he here fpeaketh, and fuch as

brtak not mutual fociety, fellowfliiiN *nd communion m
nraver ftrviec, Sacraments and other of&ces of life and re-

\W\on. Lor fuch d iviHons and differences come never but

from Schifm or Herd? ; and fuch arc among the Heretics,

fl*t oulv in refpett of us Catholics, but among thcmfelveS :

^s they'know, whoare acquainted with the wntmgsof Luther

ntr^inft Zuinslius, or Weftphalu* apamfr Calvin, or the

Puritans 3gam ft the Protaints, not only charging one an-

other with Llerefy, Idolatry* Supcrftition, and Athe.fm,

but *\(n condemning each other's ceremonies or manner or

admimftr&tfafts, till it come to excommunication an banim-

menC, yea fomctimes burning one of anoihtr. Hius did not

St, Cyprian, St. Auguftin, Sc, Hierom, the Dominicans

[No. XXSIXO

Frmicifcanfl, Thomifts Scotifls, who all agree 111 one rule

of faith, all of ^ne communion, all moft dear one to an-

other in thcf.me, all (thanks be to God) come tonne holy

Mifs and receive the fame Sacraments, and obey one Head

throughout all the world. St. Auguftm, /,. 2, de tiapt c.$>

(hall make up this matter with this noLiMe lenttnee :
» V\ e

« are men, Aff£ Ar, and therefore tn chink f-^ewh,t othy-

" wife than ihe thin^ is, is an human te-np:iuun : ^C hy

"lovmcFourown fenciment too much, or hy envying our

» betters, to proceed unto the IVriledge of dividing the

Xy9 r,nd or making ichi^m, or herefv, i3 nc-
* 6 mutual foelcty,

« vilifti prefumptinn : in nothing to have otntr opimi n than

"the truth if, that is Angelical perfeftton/ And a ,tttl*

after * " If vim be any oiherwife minded, this Lfd will rc~

- veal : but 'to then, oiilv, fohh !><>, *^ a r w.ik in the way of

<• -,-acp and th^t ftr*V Sfi»l« int« no dirffion or fep^ration.

VThich laying, would to Gcri, *\\ <-ur dear Countrymen

would mU^md come into the Churcn, where only Gou

ccvejleth truth.

A N N OTATIONS os C H A P, IT*

1 JIA itfy.l tie ™llech them his joy and crown, for that

he expe^te 1 the crown of everlafting life, as a reward of his

labours towards them. Wherry we may learn ado, tba

befide* the ^filial glory, which (h.llpei, the viiion and

fruition of God, there is other manifold fcucity incident m
re for el: of creatures.

,

, Share Companion.} The Epajifh Bible, with one con-

fent interpret the Greek words, faithful ,*kt-f*U«.«, perhaps

to liprttify (^ fomc would have it) that the Apoftk here

fpeaketh to his wife: but thev muft undcrftaiid that their

M,ft(r< Calvin and Beza, miflike that exp'fition, and all

the Greek Fmhei*, almoft, much more rejeftit ' »nd it it

a-^inft St. F->ui's own words, fpraking to the unmarried,

That it is Rood for them to remain fo, even as hitnfelf did

1 Cor. vii. 8. Whence it is evident he had no wife, and

therefore .neaneth, here forre other his co-adjutor, and fel-

low labourer in the Gofpel.

I
6 Be
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6 Be nothing felicitous : but in every thing by

prayer and fupplication with thankfgivmg let your

petitions be made known to God.

7 And the peace of God, which furpafleth all

underftanding, keep your hearts and minds Ml

Chrift Jesus.
8 For the reft, Brethren, whatfoever things are

true, whatfoever modeft, whatfoever juft, what-

foever holy, whatfoever lovely, whatfoever ofgood

fame, if there be any virtue, if any praife of

difcipline, think of thefe things.

9 The things which you have both learned, and

received, and heard, and feen in me ; thefe do ye,

and the God of peace fhall be with you.

10 Now I rejoiced in the Lord exceedingly, that

now at length your thought for me hath flourifhed

again, as you did alfo think : but you were bufied.

1

1

I fpeak not as it were for want. For I have

learned, in whatfoever ftate I am, to be content

therewith.
1

2

I know both how to be brought low, and 1

know how to abound : (every where, and in all

things I am inftrlifted) both to be full, and to be

hungry ; both to abound, and to fuffer need.

13 I can do all things in him who flrengtheneth

me.

* He counteth it not mere alms or a free gift, what the

people beftow on their Faftors or Preachers, but a certain

mutual traffic, as it were, and interchange : the one giving

fpiritual, the other rendering temporal things for the fame.

18 Ataptablul How acceptable alms are before God,

14 Neverthelefs you have done well, in com-

municating to my tribulation.
,

1 e And you alfo know, O Phihpptans, that in

the beginning of the Gofpel, when I departed

from Macedonia^ no Church communicated with

me as concerning giving and receiving, but you

only : . .„ .. ,

16 For unto Theffalonica alfo, you tent once

and again for my ufe.

i 7 Not that 1 feek the gift, but I feek the fruit

that may abound to your account.

18 But 1 have all, and abound: I am filled, hav-

ing received from Epaphroditus the things you

fent, an odour of fweednefs, an acceptable facn-

fice, pleafing God.
m And may my God fopply all your want ac-

cording to his riches in glory, in Chnft Jestjs.

20 Now to God and our Father be Glory world

without end. Amen.
^

. ^

31 Salute ye every Saint in Chnft Jesus.

2a The brethren, who are with me, falute you.

All the faints falute you : efpecially they that are

of Cefar's houihold. ,

23 The grace of our Lord Jesus Chnft be witti

your foirit. Amen.

we fee here : namely when it is given, for Religion, to de-

vout perfons, for a recompence of fpintual benefits, t or fo

it putteth on the condition of an oblation or Sacrifice ottered

to God, and is moft acceptable and fwcet in Iub fight.

THE
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St. PAUL the APOSTLE

TO THE

COLOSSIANS.
The ARGUMENT of the EPISTLE of St. PAUL to the COLOSSIANS.

nr^H E Epiflle to the Coloffians is not only infenfe, but almoft in words alfo, all one with the Eplftle to the

J- Ephefians, andwasfent alfo by thefame mefenger Tycbicbus, chap, iv. «r. 7. And in it be maketb like

mention of bis bands andSufferings, chaP . i. «r. 24- and chap, iv wr. 3, 18. And therefore, no doubt, tt

Zas written at Rome at thefame time, to wit, in bis lafi apprehenfion, yet before he knew of bts martyrdom.

this difierence there is, that he had him)'elf preached to the Ephefians , but with the Claris he had never

been "as he fignifieth, chap:\x. <uer. 1. Therefore, although, in matters of exhortation, he be here briefer than

ttheEpbeftans; yet in matters of doclr ine be his longer. And generally he ajfures them that to he the truth

which their Apod Epaphras had taught them, hut namely he giveth them warning both of he JudaicfFalfe.

Atones who fought to corrupt them withfome ceremonies of Mofes's Law , andalfo of the Platonic Pbdofopbers,

i
P
hfrejecled Chri/i (who is indeed the Bead of the Church andthe Mediator to bring us to God) and infleadof

Mm brought in ^certain Angels as mere excellent than he, whom they termed M.nores Du, Letter GodsK the people to facrifice unto them (calling that, humility) that they might bring them to the great Cod. With

whichfalfehood the berefy of Simon Magusfor a long time deceived many, as we read in St. Epipbamus, hceref.

^Aram/I fuch therefore St. Paul telleth the Coloffians, that Chri/i is the Creator of all the Angels, Godinperfon,

tbfSof the Church, the principal in all refpecls: that he is the Redeemer, Mediator and Pacifier be ween

God and mel and tberrfore iy him we mug go to God, fothat , whether we pray ourfehes or,f^iy^^
earth or in Heaven, to prayfor us, all muft be done (as the Catholic Church in every Colletf dothJ PerU»m
nnminumToftSn that is, throVh Cbrift our Lord : or, Per Dominum noftrum Jefum Chnftnm fihum

£S>"quitSTvhrSf&-regnatf&c. Whereby the Church profefetb continually ( againji fuebfedutoons) both

the Mediator/hip, and the Godheadof Cbrifi.

CHAP-
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Satim tUi he ihanketh Godfor their excellentfaith and charity, and continually prayeth for their tncreafe, he

doth withal give witnefs to the preaching of their ApvjHe Epaphras, and extdleth the grace of God in bringing

them to Chrifl, who is Chief above alt and Peace maker by his Blood. This is the Go/pel not of hpapbras

atene, but of the univerfal Churchy and of Paul himfelf -who alfo fujfereth for it.

AUL, an Apoftle of Jr.sus Chrift, by
the will of God, and Timothy a bro-

ther:
% To the Saints and faithful brethren

in Chrift J^sus who are at Coloflk.

3 Grace be to you and peace from God our lea-

ther, and from the Lord Jj-sus Ghrifi:. We give-

thanks to God, and the Father of our Lord
Ji:sus Chrift, praying always for you :

4 Hearing your faith in Chrift Jksus, and the

love which you have towards all the hunts,

5 For the hope that is laid up for you in Ilea.-

vnij which you have heard in the word of the

truth ofthe Gofpcl>

6 Which is come unto you, a;,; alfo * it is in the

whole world, and bringcth forth fruit and grovv-

ctb, even zs it doth in you, fince the day you
heard and knew the grace oi God in truth,

7 As you learned of Kpaphras our mod beloved

fellow-fcrvMrit* who is for you a faithful minitter

of Ghrift Jj<;sus,

8 Who alfo hath manifeftcd to us your love in

the fpirit-

o Therefore we alfo, from the day that we heard

it, ccafe not t .) pray for you, and to beg that you
may he filled with the knowledge of his will, in

ai
l
i wifilom, and fpiritual undcrfianding

:

10 That you may walk f worthy of God, in all

tfun^s plcafing: being fruitful in j every good work.,

and iruToann^ in the knowledge of God ;

i i Str-cnptlincd with all mielst, according to the

power of his glory, in all patience and long fuffer-

ing with joy,

't.:2 Giving thanks to God t
!

-e Father, who hath

made us % worthy Lo be partakers of the lot of the

faints in IKjht :

13 Who halii delivered us from the power of

A N N O T A T I O M 3 o # c a a i'. 1.

* l]c flvj'.veifo ihit dv* l
'."

,"vrch and Cli rift's Oofpi*! fhouM
iiiiily grfrw £nd he i^resi'-l a* fertfivh through the whtue world,

iV'H-tcii c/rn^it i^i! w^'i thf: Heretics opinion of the decay

i^t-rs ff (it fj'jici^*v z\ut Ch: ill's lime, not agree by any mean*

with their obi'curc Cumfffittcie** bscSt* Augufim 3 *p* 80.

in fine,

f iS'»7. S-f, Am-fernfe ami the Greek Doclors, cr thus war*
ihily, pleafKg GW, t^j.

J **htf\f things rcq-iifife, a ti: J divers things acceptable to

ti ^rf be fides faith.

§ Wn jrc t otoiily by acctptition or imputation partakers

of ChrifVs bt-j.etlt5j but are by his ^r:ice made worthy there*

of and fiefcrve our fa 1 vat ion condif.tjy.

14 Fill up.— £3V.] As Chrift the Head and hh IW(y
make one perfon mylticat anj one full Chrift, the Church
being therefore his plenitude, fulnefs, or complement, Ephtf.

T, io the- p^ninnsof the head nnd the afflictions or' the body
ind rj}vmbMS make one complrt * body of" ftifterin&Si VV'i'fi

fuch difference for all rli.it, between tlie one fort and the

other, ris the pre-eminence of the Head [wi\ efpteially

fuch a Head) above the Body, rerjuireth and giveth. And
not only tlic-fv pafTioi^ v/hich he fuftercd in Iiimfcrlf, which

darknefs and hath tranflated us bto the Kingdom
of the Son of his love,

14 In whom we have redemption through his

blood the remiffion of fins :

15 Who is the image of the invifible God, the

fnit born of every creature :

16 For in him were all things created in hea-

ven, and on earth, vifible and invifible, whether

Thrones* orDommations, or Principalities, orPow-
ers : all things were created by him s and in him :

17 And he is before all, and by him all things

confift.

18 And he is the head of the body, the Church,

who is the beginning, the frrft-born from the

dead : that in all things, he may hold the prima-

cy :

ig Becaufe in him, it hath well pleafed the Fa-

ther, that all fuinefs fliouki dwell :

20 And through him tu reconcile all things unto

himfelf, making peace through the bicod nf his

crofs, both as to the things on earth, and the

things that are in heaven*

21 And you, whereas you were fonnc time

alienated and enemies in mind, in evil works :

2a Yet now he hath reconciled in the body of

his ficfli through death, to prefent you holy and
unfpotted, and bhimelefs before him :

23 If fo ye continue in the faith, grounded
and fettled, and immoveable from the hope of the

Gofpcl which you have heard, which is preached

in all the creation that is under heaven, whereof I

Paul am made a mniiftcr.

24 Who now rejoice in my fufferings for you,

and fill up thofe things that are wanting of the

fuflerings of Chrifl:, in my flefli for his body a

which i,* the Church;
25 Whereof

were fully e rnM In his Death, and were in rhemfrlves fully

fiaffi^ieru for the redemption of the world anH remifTioncf aU

jRn«, but all thrift which his bony and members fipfror, a r«

\n$ itlfa, and froai him receive the condition, quality, and

force to he meritorious and fatisfiflory. tor though there be

t»o infuflicit ncy in the actions and pillions of Chrift the

HeaU, yet his wifdom, will, and jufrcce requireteh ar\d or-

d fiintth, that his booy ^mJ members fliould be companioEis of

his nnOio^s as they expea to be companions of hh gtory :

tb;u (•> fuficring with him and by his example, thev may
apply to thenifcives snd others the general cnedicme of Chrifl's

-merit* atul fitisfadlions, as it 15 effe^tviaily aifo applied to u&

bv the S.icramentSj Sacrifice* and other ways ajfo : the one
Con being nn more injurious to ChrifVs DeaEh than the

other, notwithffanding die vain clamours of the Protefrants,

that w^itlil, under pretence of Chrifl's PafTion^ take away
the value of M good d^eds. Whence it is plain now, thac

this accompiiflimcnE of the want at Chrift's P.iffions^ which
the Apoillrs and other Saints make up [n their flefli, is not

u^eJnt but of the penal ajiJ f.itisf^£lory works of Chrift in

hm members, every good man. adding continually (and

efpecially Martyrs) fomtwhat to accomplifh the full mcafurc

thereof ; nnd theft? are the plenitude of his psflions and fatis-

fiiclious^ as the Church is the plenitude of his perform : and
there fate
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25 Whereof I am made a minifter according to

the difpenfatioti of God, which is given me to-

wards you, that I may fulfil the word of God,
26 The myftery which hath been hidden from

ages and generations, but now is nunifefted to his

faints,

27 To whom God would make known the

riches of the glory of this myftery among the Gen-
tiles, which is Chrift, in you the hope of glory,

28 Whom we preach admoniftiing every man,
and teaching every man In ail wifdom, that we
may prefent every man perfeft in Chrift Jesus.

29 Wherein alfo 1 labour, driving according to

his working which he worketh.

iVta

CHAP. II.

He isfolicUomfor them though he were never with them .* that the reji in the wonderful wifdom which h in

Chrijiian religion* and be not carried away either by Philqfophy, to leave Chriji and U facrifice to Angels ; or

by yudmfm y to receive any ceremonies of Mofes*s law*

"OOR I would have you know, what manner

f^ of care I have for you and for them that are

at Laodicea^ and whofoever have not feen ray face

in the fle£h :

a That their hearts may be comforted, being

inftrufted in charity* and unto all riches of fulnefs

of underftanding, unto the knowledge of the myf-

tery of God the Father and of Chrift Jesus \

3 In whom are hid all the treafures of wifdom
and knowledge.

4 Now this I fay *that no man may deceive you
by loftinefs of words.

5 For though I be abfent in body, yet in fptrit I

am with you ; rejoicing, and beholding your or-

der, and the fledfafineis of your faith which is in

Chrift,

6 As therefore you have received jjisus Chrift

the Lord, walk ye in him,

7 Rooted and built up in him and confirmed in

the faith, as alfo you have learned, abounding in

him in thankfgiving.

8 Beware left any man cheat you by philofophy,

and vain deceit j according to the tradition of

men, according to the elements of the world, and
not according to Chrift,

therefore thefe alfo through the communion of Saints and

the fociety that is not only between the Head and the body,

but alfo between ore member and another are not only fatis-

factory and many ways profitable for the fufferers therfcfelves,

but alfo for others their fellow- members in Chrift1

* For

though one member cannot merit for another properly, yet

may one bear the burden and difcharge the debt of another,

both bv the Law of God and nattne. And it was a ridicu-

lous Herefy of Wickliff to deny the fame. Yea (as we fee

here) the paflions of Saints are always fuffVred for the com™
mon good of the whole body, and forrtetimes withal by the

fufferer's fpecbl intention they are applicable to fpecial per-

fons one or many : as here the Apoftfe rejotceth in his fuf-'

ferings for the Coloflians, in another place his afflictions are

for the Salvation of the Corinthians, fometimeS he wifbeth to

he Anathema, that is, according to Origen'sexpofition (in U*

Nu*ho* 10- & Z4*) a Sacrifice for the Jew?, and he often

fpeaketh of his death as of a libation, hoft, or offering, as

the Fathers do of all M-myrs paffions. All which dedicated

and fan£fcifieJ in Chrifl's Blood and Sacrifice, make the

plenitude of his paflion, and have a forcible cry, inrercefllon,

and fatisfaAion for the Church and the particular neceflUies

thereof. In which, as fome do abound in good works and

fatisfa&ions (as St* Paul, who reckoneth up his afflictions

and glorieth in them, 2 Car. xi. and Job, who avoucheth

that his penalties far furmotintcd his fins ; and our Lady

much more, who never finned, and yet iuffered fo great

dolours) fo other fome do want, and are to be helped by the

abundance of their fellow-members.

Which intercourfe of fpiritual offices and the recompence

of the wants of one part by the ftore of the other, is the

ground of the old grants of Indulgence, whereof is treated

before out of St. Cyprian, (See the Annotations 2 Cor. ii.

10.} and of indulgences or pardons, which the Church daily

difpenfeth with great juftice and mtrcy, by their hands in

whom Chrift hath put the word of our reconcilement, to

whom he hath committed the keys to keep and ufe, hisfhecp

to feed, his myfteries and all his goods todifpenfe, his power

to bind and loofe, his commiflion to remit and retain* and

the ftewafdfhip of his family to give every one their meat

and fufle nance in due feafon.

ANNOTATIONS on CHAP. If.

* Heretics do molt commonly deceive the people with,

eloquence, namely fuch as bave it by the gift of nature, as

the Heretics of all ages had, and generally all feditious per-

fons, who draw the vulgar fort to fedition by the allurement

of their tongue. Nothing (faith St* Hierom, ?p. 2, ad Ne-
potian^} is foeafy as with volubility of tongue to deceive the

unlearned multitude, which, whatfoever it underftandeth

not, doth the more admire and wonder at the feme. The
Apoftle hrre callerh it, by the Greek, perfuqfibh fpecch.

8 By PkiUfipky.^l Philofopby and all human fcience, to

long as they are fubjeir. and obedient to Chrift (as they are in

the fchoolsof Chriftian Catholic men) are not forbidden, but

are greatly commended and are very profitable in the Church
of God- Contrariwise where fecular learning is made the

rule of Religion and cornmendeth faith, there it is pernicious

and the caufe of all herefy and infidelity. For [he which,

St. Hierom, and before him TcrtuIIian call Philofophers, the

Patriarchs of Heretics^ and declare that all the old herefies

rofe only by too much admiring ^f prophane Philo^phy. St,

Hierom, ad Ctefiph. com. Pelag. c, i, Tertullian, de prof. &
c&nt. Hermit* W cmt, Marcio. A 5. And fo do thefe new
Sefts no doubt in many things. for

> other Arguments
have they none againffc the prefence of Chrift in the

Blefltd Sacrament, but fuch as they borrow from Ariftotle

and his like, concerning quantity, accidents, place, poiition,

dimeufion, fenfes, fight? tjfte, and other ftraits of reafon,

to which they bring Chrift's myileries. All Philofnphical

arguments therefore againft any article of our faith are here

condemned as deceitful, and are called alfo here, the tradition

ef men* and the elements of the world. The better to re lift

which fallacies and traditions, of Heathen men, the School-

learning is necefiTiry, which keepeth Philosophy in awe and
order of faith, and uieth the fame to withftand the Philosophi-

cal and fophiftical deceits of the Heretics and Heathens. So
the great Philofophers St. Dems^ St, Auguttin, Clemens
Alexandrinus, Juftin, Ld£lamius and the reft, ufed the fame
to the great honor of God and the benefit of the Church,
So came St. Cyprian* St. Ambrofe, St. Hierom, and the

Greek Fathers, furnifbed with all fecular learning, unto the

ftudy of Divinity, whereof fee St, Hierom, ep* 84,, ad Mag-
num Qratartim*

K 9 For
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9 For in him dwelleth all the fulnefs of the God-
head corporally :

10 And you are filled in him, who is the head
of all principality and power :

1

1

In whom alfo you are circuincifed with cir-

ciiion not made by hand in defpoiling of the body
of the flefh, but in the circumcifion of Chrift :

12 Buried with him in baptifm, in whom alfo

you are rifen again by the faith of the operation of
God, who hath raifed him up from the dead'*

13 And you, when you were dead in your fins,

and the uncircumcifion of your flefh, he hath
quickned together with him j forgiving you all

offences,

14 Blotting out the hand-writing of the decree
that was againft us, which was contrary to us.

And he hath taken the fame out of the way, fafl-

ning it to the crofs,

15 And defpoiling the principalities and powers,

he hath expofed them confidently in open fhew>
triumphing over them in himfelf*

16 Let no man therefore judge you in meat or
in drink, or in refpedt of a reftival day, or of the

new moon, or of the fabbaths :

17 Which are a fliadow of things to come, but
the body is Chrift's.

t8 Let no man feduce you, # willing in humility,,

and religion of angels, walking in the things which
he hath not feen, in vain puffed up by the fenfe of
his flefli,

19 And not holding the head, from which the
whole body, by joints and bands being fupplied

with nourilhnient and compacted, groweth unto
the increafe of God.

20 If then you be dead with Chrift from the

elements of this world ; why do you yet decree as

living in the world?
21 Touch not, taflie not, handle not

:

22 Which

lb In meat*~\ The Protectants wilfully or ignorantly
apply all thefe kinds of forbearing meats, to the Chriftinn
fafts : but it is by the ti reum fiance of the text plain (as St.

Auguftin Mo teacheth) that it is the Judaical obfervation
and diftin&ion of certain clean and unclean meats which is

here t'trfbicMefi to the Coloffians, who t*ere in clanger to be
feducecj by certain Jew?, under pretence of holinefs to keep
the Law touching meats and feflivals and other like, which
the Apufile Jheweth were only fhadows of things to come :

which things are come, and therefore the faid fhadows do
ceale* Where he nameth the Sabbath and feafts of the
new moon, that no man need to doubt but that he fpeaketh
only .of the Jewift days and kinds of fafts and feafts, and
not of Christian holidays or fafiing-days at all,

* Th.it is wilful or felf- willed in voluntary religion*

j 8 Religion of Ang^h.'] By the like falfe application of
this textj as of the other before, the Heretics abufe it againft
the invocation or ho?>or of Angels ufed in the Catholic
Churchy where the Apoflle notcth the wicked doftrine of
Simon Magus and others, (fee St. Chryfoflorn, ha. 7. in

banc itium, and St. Epiphanius, htsref 21*) who taught,
Angels to be our Mediators and not Chnft, noniemns Caputs
r$t holding the Hsad^ as the Apoftle fpeaketh

s and prescribed
S^Cfjnr.es to be riffl-red unto then;, meaning indifferently as

wril the evil Angels iss t-ic good. Which dodtriue the faid

[Jorelic had of Plato, who taught, that fpirits (which he
c:i!leth dtvmixes) i.vere 10 be honored as Mediators next to

(Jed. A^a.nft which Sr, Auguftin difpuceth
9 IL 8, 9, iff

1 cv iii ctvri. as he conJtnineth alfo the f^me iint'uc worfhip,
ft. 10, cauff cap. 42- S'„ Hierum (f. io. ad Algaftam) ex-
poit:TJvjth this a'ff r>f ;il! fpirits 01 Devils, whom he proveth
(out of St. Stephen's fL-rmon, Ail. vii.) that the Jews did

worth ip, ai-ouching that they ittr\c them frill, fo many of
rh-nr; rind (.. often as ihey ubferve the Law H i.}f which Jdo-
l.uiy alio 10 Angels Trierderet fpeaketh up*m this place,

ttec Sarins, that the Jews defended their fu peril it ion towards
An^tU by that, chut the Law was given hy them, deceit-

fully at on«e inducing ihe Col"ftians, both to keep the Law,
and to honor Angels as the givers of the fame. Whereby
divers of the faithful were fo (educed, that they forfook
Chnffc and his Church and fefvice, and committed Idolatry

to the faid Angels, Againft which abominations the
Council nf Laodicea, cap, 35. took order, accurfmg all

that fcrfo^k our Saviour and committed Idolatry to AnV-'ls,
and contemning Chrift, kept conventicles in the name of
fpirits and idn]s. Of which kind <jf worfhip of Angels and
]>evils fe? CEcniens Alcxandrinus, Strom. 3. Tertujiian (//,

5. csfit. Marc.) expnurtdeth this place of the falfe l>achers
th/ i teigned themft lvcs ro have revelation of Angels^ that the
J^ iw ihovi ri he krp' touching difference of clean and unclean
niLMtSr Which it vtiy jijjn_e.iblc to that in the Epiftle to
Timothy, wTj^m S: + P*iul c^lleth abflainin* from meats after

the jcwilh or hcictical manner, the diclrtnt of Devits :

whereof fee more in the Annotation upon that place, Haimo,
a godly ancient 'Writer upon this place, faith farther, that

fome Phiiofophers of the Gentiles aod fome of the Jews alfo

taught, that there were four Angels Prefidents of the four

elements of man's body, and that in feigned hypocrif/

(which the Apoftk here calieth humility) they pretended to

wor/hlp by Sacrifice the faid Angels* Theophylacl ex-

poundeth this feigned humility^ of certain Heretics, thatT
pretending the mediatorfhip to be a derogation to Chrift's

rnajefty, worfhipped Angets as the only Mediators, All

which we fee down with more diligence, that the Heretics

may be alhamcd to abufe thrs place againft the due reverence

and refpecl of pr
r
ayers made to the holy Angels, Whom

the Scriptures record fo often to offer our prayers up to God, *

and to have been lawfully reverenced by the Patriarchs,

never as Gods, but as God's Mini Iters and Meffengers* "TV"
Vi 14.- Tob* xii. Gen. xlvitL 16. Angtlus qui eriut me. 1, Tim,
v.. I2'i> And that they may be prayed unto^ and can help

and hear us, fee St, Hierooi in cap x^ Danielis. St. Ambrofe,
in Pf. cxviiL fir* 1* St. AuguiUn, IL x. de rivit* Det7 c* iz.

Venerable Bede, lu 4* ds Gantk* c. 24,
I g Not holding the Head.} Becaufe he hath much a- do

wtth fuch fidfe Preachers as taught the people to prefer the

Angels who gave the Law, or others whatfoever, before
Chrift, in this Hpiftle, arid to the Ephefians, he often af-

firrneth Chrift to be our Head, yea and to be exalted far a-
bove all creatures, Angels/ Powers, Principalities, or what-
foever.

20 IVhy ds you*~\ A marvelous impudent tranAatlon of

ihefe words in the Englifh Bibles thus : TFhyare you burthen*

id xvith traditions ? Whereas the Greek hath not that figni-

ficarion : but to make the name of Tradition odious, here

they put it on purpofe, not being in the Greek \ and in other

places where Traditions are commended f 1. Cor, xL & 3
ThtfL ii.) and where the Greek is exprefs, there they uanf-
Jate ir, Inftrudlions, Ordinances, &c.

2t 'Tonchnot. ] The Heretics fas before and always)
very vainly alledge this againft the Catholic faftings ; when
it is moft clear that the Apoftle reprehendeth the aforefaid

falfe Teachers that thought to make the Chriflians fuhjeftto
the obfervation of the ceremonies of the old Law, of not
eating hogs, rabbits, hares flefli, and fuch like, not to touch
a dead corpfe nor any place where an unclean woman had
fmt'n, and other infinite doctrines of touching, rafting,

wafhinir, citing, and the reft, either commanded to the old

peoj^le by God, or (as many things were) voluntarily taken
up by thecfelves fometimes quite againft God's ordinance*
and often frivolous and fuperftitious. Which fort, as Chrift

in the Gofpd, fb here St. Paul calieth the precepts and
doctrines of men, and fuperftitiorr, and (as the Greek word
fignifiethj voluntary worilwp, that is invented by Heretics

out of their own head without the warrant of Chrift in the

Scripture^
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25 Which all are unto definition by the very
ufe, according to the precepts and doftrines of
men,

23 Which things have indeed a Chew of wifdom
in fuperftition and humility, and not fparing the
body, not in any honor to the filling of the flefh.

Ji^WJ^"!"^ 'T* *-*}•*.'

CHAP- III.

He exhorteth to mortify midput off alt corrupt manners &f the old man, and to put on fitch virtues as are for the

nezu man. 18. Inparticular alfo wives andhttjbands^ children^ and parents^ andmajlers^ eachfort to do their

duty.

THEREFORE, if you be rifen with Chrift,

feek the things that are above -

7
where Chrift:

is fitting at the right hand of God :

2 Mind the things that are above, not the
things that are upon the earth,

3 For you are dead \ and your life is hid with
Chrift in God.

4 When Chrift {hall appear, who is your life ;

then you alfo ihall appear with him in glory,

5 Mortify therefore your members which are

upon the earth, fornication, uncleannefs, luft,

evil concupifcence, and covetoufnefs, which is the

fervice of idols,

6 For which things the wrath of God cometh
upon the children of unbelief.

7 In which you alfo walked fome time, when
you lived in them,

8 But now lay you alfo all away: anger, indig-

nation, malice, blafphemy, filthy Ipeech out of

your mouth,
g Lye not one to another: ftripping yourfelves

of the old man with his deeds,

I o And putting on the new, him who is renew-
ed unto knowledge, according to the image of
him that created him

I I Where there is neither Gentile nor Jew, cir-

cumcifion nor uncircumci Ron, Barbarian nor Scy-

thian, bond nor free : but Chrift is all, and in all*

12 Put ye on therefore as the eleft of God,
holy, and beloved, the bowels of mercy, benignU
ty, humility, modefty, patience,

13 Bearing with one another, arid forgiving

one another, if any have a complaint againft ano-

ther. Even as the Lord hath forgiven you, fo you
alfo,

14 But above all thefe things have charity,

which is the bond of perfection ;

15 And let the peace of Chrift rejoice in your
hearts, wherein alfo you are called in one body:
and be ye thankful.

16 Let the word of Chrift dwell In you abun-

dantly, in all wifdom : teaching and adrnonifhing

one another in pfalms, hymns, and fpiritual can-

ticles, finging in grace in your hearts to God,

17 All whatsoever you do in word or in work,
all things do ye in the name of the Lord Jesus
Chrift, giving thanks to God and the Father by
him.

18 Wives, be fubject to your hufbands, as it

behoveth in the Lord*

19 Hufbands love your wives, and be not bitter

towards them.
20 Children, obey your parents in all things :

for this is welUpleafing to the Lord,

2

1

Fathers, provoke not your children to indig-

nation j left they be difcouraged.

Scriptures, or the HolyGhoftin the Church, or any lawful

authority from fuch whom Chrift commandcth us to obey.

Againit inch Secl-mufters therefore,*, ^s would have yoked

thtf faithfnl again with the Jswifb or Heretical farts of Si-

rqon M»i;siS And th* like, St, Piiul fp^akcth, an J not of the

Church 5
* f.iflrs or doctrines.

23 Indeed a jhew*] Again the Heretics of our rime ob-

ject, that the a fore fa id falfe Teachers pretended Fiolinefs,

wifdom, an J chaflifement of their bodies, (for lo St. Paul

faith) by forbidding certain meats according to the Jews oh-

iVrvauot*, even as the Cstholies do ; It is true they did fo,

and fo do ojoft vices imitate virtues. For if chhflifing of

men's bodies and reprejjin^ their concupifcences and lutfs

were not cod !y, nnd if abftmence from fome meats were not

laudably and profitably ufed in the Church for the fame pur-

pofe3 no Heretics (to introduce the abolifhed obfervations

and differences of meats of the Jews, or the condemnation

of certain meats and creatures as abominable according to

orders) would have falfely pretended the chaflifement of their

flefh, or made other fliew of wi(<Jom and piety, to found

their unlawful Heretical or Judaical fupedtition concerning

the fame, Tne Catholic Church and her children, by the

example of Chrift, St. John Baptift, the Apoftles, and other

blefled men, do that lawfully, godlily, religiouflyj and fincere-

Jy indeed to the end aforefaid, which thefc falfc Apoftles on-

ly pretended to do- So St, Paul did chaftrfe his body indeed

by watching, fafting, and many other a filiations that was

lawful, and was true wifdom and piety indeed. The afore-

fiid Heretics not fo* but to induce the Coloffians to Judaifm
and other abominable enors, did but pretend thefe things in

hypoenfy-

ANNOTATIONS om CHAP. ILL

5 Covitoufnefs—the Jtrvice of l:tols.] Here is a mar-
velous impudent and fooblh corruption in the vulgar Englifh

Bible, printed in the year J577, and ( as It feerncth) mofr

authorised. Where for their error againft the Images of

Chrift and his Saints, and. to make Image and idol, all one;

the translator, for that which the Apoftle faith in Greek,
Goveio ufiiefs is Idolatry , m a k e th h 1 m. to fi y i n E ng 1 i(h , Cavet-

oufnefs is wot/hipping of Images : alfo Eph* v< 4* be tranf-

lateth thus The covetous perfon is a -worjhipper of Images : for

that which the Apoftle faith : The covetous man is an Idolater% -

meaning fpiritual Idolatry, be'caufe he maketh money his

God. In which fenfe to call this fpiritual Idolatry, worfhip-

ping of Images, is too ridiculous, and muft needs proceed

from blind nerefy*

jo Putting on the ne-w^] By this and the whole difcourfe

of this chapter containing an exhortation to good life, and to

put on the habit of the new man with all virtues, we may fee*

our juftice in Chrift to be a very quality and form inherent

In our foul, adorning the fame, and not an imputation only

of ChrivVs righieoufnefs, or a hiding only of our fins and

wickednefs, which the Heretics falfely affirm to remain in us

after Baptifm and always during life. See St. Auguftin, de

pec* mer* & remif* ii. 2. c. y, & cimt* Julian. Zr\ 6. c* 7.

22 Servants
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22 Servants, obey in all things your matters ac-

cording to the flefh, not ferving to the eye,
+
as

God,
23 Whatfoever you do, do it from the heart as

to the Lord, and not to men ;

24 Knowing that you fhall receive of the Lord
the reward of inheritance,* Serve ye the Lord

pleating men, but in fimplicity of heart, fearing Chrift

25 For he that doth wrong, fhall receive for

that which he hath done wrongfully : and there i*

no refpeft of perfans with God*

CHAP. IV.

He exhorieth to inftance in prayer* 5. And to -wifdom in bebavfour. 7. He Jendeih Tycbkus ; 10. He doth

commendations y 1 5- And enjmneth to be done.

MASTERS, do to your fervants that which is

juft and equal, knowing that you alfo have

a matter in heaven

-

5 Be inftant in prayer j watching in it in thankf-

giving,

3 Praying withal * for us alfo, that God may
open unto us a door of fpeech to fpeak the myftery

of Chrift (for which alfo 1 am bound)

4 That I may make it manifefl: as I ought to

fpeak.

5 Walk with wifdom towards them that are

without, redeeming the time,

6 Let your fpeech be always in grace feafoned

with fait : that you may know how you ought to

anfwer every man,

7 All the things that concern me, Tychicus,

our deareft brother, and faithful mmifter, and

fellow fervant in the Lord, will make known to

you,
8 Whom I have fent to you for this fame pur-

pofe, that he may know the things that concern

you, and comfort your hearts,

9 With Onefimus, a mod beloved and faithful

brother, who is one of you. All things that are

done here, they fhall make known to you,

10 Ariftarchus my fellow prifoner faluteth you,

and Mark the couftn-german of Barnabas (touch*

ANNOTATIONS on CHAP. IV.

* St. Paul ever much defireth the prayers of the faithful

whereby we learn the great efficacy of them.

ing whom yon have received commandments, if

he come unto you, receive him)
1

1

And Jefus that is called Juftus : who are of

the circuit cilion : thefe only are my helpers in the

kingdom of God ; who have been a comfort to

me.
12 Epaphatas faluteth you, who is one of you,

a fervant of Chrift Jesus, who is always folicitous

for you in prayers* that you may ftand perfeft and
full in all the will of God.

13 For I bear him teftimony that he hath much f
labour for you, and for them that are at Laodicea,

and them at Hierapolis*

14 Luke, the moft dear phyfician, faluteth you;
and Demas.

1

5

Salute the brethren who are at Laodicea

;

and Nymphas, and the Church that is in his houfc,

16 And when this epiftle fhall have been read

with you, caufe that it be read alfo in the Church
of the Laodiceans : and that you read that which
is of the Laodiceans.

17 And fay to Archippus : take heed to the

miniftry which thou haft received in the Lord*
that thou fulfil it,

18 The falutation of Paul with mine own hand.

Be mindful of my bands* Grace be with you*

Amen*

f He did not only pray, but took other great pains to

procure God's grace for the CoIofTians : perhaps by watch-

ingj fafting, and doing other penance of body : that God
would not fuffer them to fall from their received faith to the

Sect of Simon Magus or the Jtidaizing Chriftians,

C H A P.



THE FIRST

E P I S T L E

O T

St. PAUL the APOSTLE
TO THE

S S A L O N

The ARGUMENT of the Firft EPISTLE of St. PAUL to the THESSALONIANS.

fTOWSt. Paul, with Silas for Syhanus) and Timothy, accordingJo a vifwn calling bim cut of *MJ**U
Macedonia, came to Pbilippi (he firjl city thereof) v* read A^sm And^ W«f™PfW>

after feourriw and imprifoning there, he caw to Tbefalonica (the hcad-aty of that countryJ we read, Acls

itfx
Ĵ ^rtZt£dvA*™ri**&* the Jcwjiirred the city againfl them, and purfued them a^o to

^^ibSp^^scom^frJtimJio Athens, 'where he expend theconnngofStasandTiniothy

ZmtheLnfaid Beraa in MaledoL, but received them (as mb*#* 4& *«•<•) f
*",B'* " f*£*

1
Having therefore left the Tbeffaknians infuch perfection, and being careful to know hmv they did in it *£*

defirZ to return unto them, as he fonifictb in the 2d chapter of this Epiftle, verfe 17. But fas he there
d
£S) %S£%2$% riJiJ tarrying bimfelf 'at Athens befendeth Tiniothy unto f^Jt^fi
return underllandhw their conflancy, he is much comforted, as he dcclarcth chap. 111. So then they arc all three

7oSeZral£LLg ofthiiEpfcc, as alfo m have in the title of it , Paul and 5J^^Jf^^
ttfe Church of the Theflalonians. And therefore itfeemeth to have been written at Corinth, not at Athens .

hecaufe after the fendim of Timothy to Theffalonica they met not at Athens again, but at Corinth.

$ffi,l^ffiJrf it are! to con/rm and comfort them againfi the temptations oftbofe P^uUons The

other tioare of exhortation, to live according to his precepts, namely m fantlificamn **"***&*£*£
fornication : to love one another , to comfort one another about their friends departed with the d^lrine of'the

Refurreclion, and with continual preparation to die ; the Laity io obey, and the Clergy to be dtbgent m every

point of their office.

[No. XL.] 4 l.
CHAP
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HAP. t

He thanketb Godfor them* 4* And concludeth that they are elect* becaufe his preaching at their firjl converjim'
ivas with divine pauuer^ and they on the otherfide received it with all joy^ nottvithjlanding the great per/ecu*
iion that ivas raifed againjl them.

»into3«H*sQ«e*6D

P

•4AUL and Sylvanus and Timothy :

g to the Church of the Theffaloruans
i ia God the Father, and in the Lord

I Jesus Chrift.

a 3 Grace be to you and peace.

^Wi;w>;^o>#i|' Wc give thanks to Cod always for

you all ; making a remembrance
of you in our prayers without ceafitug.

3 Being mindful of the work of your faith, and
labour, and chanty, and of the enduring of the
hope of our Lord J^suy Ch rile before God and
our Father

:

4 Knowing, Brethren beloved of God, your
election :

5 For our Gofpel hath not been unto you in word
only, but in power alfo, and in the Holy Ghoft, and
In much t ulnefs, as you know what manner of men
wc have been among you for your fakes,

6 And you became followers of us, and of the
Lord ; receiving the word in much tribulation^

with joy of the Holy Ghoft

;

7 So that you were made a pattern to all that
believe in Macedonia and in Achaia.

8 For from you was fpread abroad the word of
the Lord, not only in Macedonia and in Achaia,
but alfo in every place, your faith which is to-

wards God, is gone forth, fo that we need not to
fpeak any thing.

9 For they themfelves relate of us, what man-
ner, of cntring in wc had unto you ; ami how
you turned to God * from idols, to fervc the liv-

ing and true God.
10 And to wait for his Son from heaven (whom

he raifed up from the dead) Jesus, who hath de-
livered us from the wrath to come*

^mrwrf-gtitrfflffTTB^^

CHAR IL

He calhth even themfelves to zvitnef} f that his preaching unto them was^ as hefaid, in a mqfl commendable man*
j:<:r. j 3. Ami again on the otherfide\ he ihanketh Godfor their manner of receiving it : that is % with alljoy ^

nulzmthjlanding the perfection of their own citizens*

OR yourfelves know, Brethren, our entrance
in unto you, that it was not in vain :

2 liutf having fullered many things before, and
been fli:unefully treated as you know) at Philippi,
wc had confidence in our God, to fpenk unto you
the Gofpel of God in much careful nefs,

3 For our exhortation was not of error, nor of
undcannefc, nor in deceit :

ii Hut a^ we were approved by God that the
Go 1 pel fliould be committed to us, even fo we
fpeak : not as plea Ting men, but God, who prov-
eth our hearts.

5 For neither have we ufed, at any time, the
Jpcech of flattery, as you know \ nor taken an
occalion of covetoufnefs, God is witnefs ;

6 Nor fought we glory of men* neither of you ?

nor of others.

7 Whereas wc might have been burdenfomc to

you, as the A potties of Chrift ; but wc became lit-

tle ones in the niidil of you, as if a nurfe {IiCuld

cherifh her children :

8 So defirous of you, we would gladly impart
unto you not only the Gofpet of God, but alfo

our own fouls : becaufe you were become raoil

dear unto us.

9 For you remember, Brethren, our labour and
toil : working night and day left we fliould be
chargeable to any of you, we preached among you
the Gofpel of God,

ANNOTATIONS on CHAP.I,

6 FjlUxmrs cf us*~\ St. Paul is bold 10 commend them
for imuimn of him, nay and to join himfelf in that point
with Chrift, to be their pattern to walk after* Where, with-
out curiofit\\ he naineth himfelf nrfr, and our Lord after*
wuds, bcc;iuf- he: was a inure Hear ^n 3 ready objeft than
Chrift, who was nnt, nor couM be followed bijt through the
preadutig and convolution of the Apoftlc, who was in their
firjht c r hearing. And this imitation of feme holy man or
other, Haiti made fo many Religious men of divers Orders
and Rules, all tending to the better imitation of Chrill our

Lord. See the like words of the Apoftl *, 1 C&r. xi. 1. and
Ph dip * i I i . 1 7

,

* In this and the like places the Heretics malicioufly and
moil falfely tranflatr, conrtrue, and apply a)) things meant
of the Heathen Idols, tn the memorials and Images of
Chrift and his Saints, namely, the EngEiIh Bibles of the

years 1562 and 1577* ^ee the Annotation, 1 J&* v. %t.

ANNOTATIONS on C H A 1\ II-

f A notable example for dull die Preachers;, and exceed-
ing comfortable, when hi the mid ft of perfections and re-

proaches they preach finer rely, to rdeafe God and not men.

10 You
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10 You arcwitncffesj and God alfo^ how holily,

and juftly, and without blame, we have been to

you that have believed :

11 As you know in what manner, entreating

and comforting you* (as a father doth his chil-

dren^
12 We teftified to every one of you that you

would walk xvorchy of God, who iutli called you
unto his kingdom and glory*

13 Therefore we alfo give thanks to God with-

out ceafing : becaufe that when you had received

of us the word of the hearing of God, you re-

ceived it not as the word of men, but (as it is In-

deed) the word of God, who worketh in you that

have believed,

14 For you, Brethren, arc become followers of
the Churches of God which are in Jndea, in Chrifl:

Jesus : for you alfo have fufFered the fame things

from your own countrymen, even as they have
from the Jews,

15 Who both killed the Lord Jesus, and the
Prophets, and have perfecuted us, and plcale not
God, and are adversaries to all men,

16 Prohibiting us to fpeak to the Gentiles that
they may be faved, to fill up their fins always ; for
the wrath of God is come upon them to the
end.

17 But wc, Brethren, being taken away from
you for a fhort time, in fight, not in heart j have
haftned the more abundantly to fee your face with
great delire,

18 For we would have come unto you, I Paul
indeed, once and again : but Satan hath kindred
us.

19 For what is our hope, or ]oy, or crown oi:

* glory ? Are not you in the prefence of our LorU
Jesus Chrift at his coming?

20 For you are our glory and joy

"" jjfeV^^W 1*""1

C H A P. iu.

Becaufe he could not came him/elf* as he dcfired? hefont Timothy. 6. At whqfe return now under/landing that

they Jiandjlliljledfaji^ notzvith/ianding ail thofe perfecutions, he rejoice!h exceedingly: 10* Praying that he

may fee them ngain y 12* Andfor their encreafe in Charity*

O R which caufe forbearing no longer, we
H thought it good to remain at Athens, alone :

2 And we lent Timothy our brother, and the

minifter of God in the Gofpcl of Chrift, to con-

firm you and exhort you concerning your faith.

3 That no man fhould be moved in thefe tribu-

lations : for yourfelves know, that we are ap-

pointed thereunto.

4 For even when wc were with you, we fore-

told you that we fhould fufFer tribulations, as alfo

it is come to pafs, and you know,
5 For this caufe alfo I forbearing no longer, fent

to know your faith ; left perhaps he that tempteth,

fliould have tempted you, and our labour fhould

be made vain.

6 But now when Timothy came to us from you,

and related to us your faith and,charity, and that

you have a good remembrance of us always, de-

iiring to fee us, as we alfo to fee you :

7 Therefore we were comforted, Brethren, in

you, in all our neceflity, and tribulation^ by your
faith,

S Becaufe now we live, if you fland in the
Lord.

9 For what thanks can we return to God for
you, in all the joy wherewith we rejoice for you
before our God,

10 Night and day more abundantly praying that
wc may f fee your face, and may accomplifh thofe
things that are wanting to your faith ?

1 1 Now God himfelf and our Father, and our
Lord Jesus Chrift direct our way unto you-

12 And may the Lord multiply you, and make
you abound in charity towards one another, and
towards all men : as we do alfo towards you,

13 To confirm your hearts without blame, in
holinefs, before God and our Father, at the com-
ing of our Lord Jesus Chrift with all his faints*

Amen.

13 The word of Gnd^\ The Adverfarics will have no

word of God but that which is written and contained in the

Scripture : hut here they might !earn that all Paul's preach iu^,

before he wrote to them, was the very word of God. They
might alfo learn that whatsoever the lawful Apoftles, Paftors,

and PrieCts of God's Church preach in the unity of the fotne

Church, is tobe taken for God's own word* and ought not

to be reputed by them for doctrines of men, or Pharifaical

traditions, as they falfely call Canons, Precepts, and De-
crees of holy Church,

* if the Apoftle, without injury to God, in right good

fenfe call his Scholars the Theflalonians, his hope, joy*

glory ; ivhp bUfpheme the Proteftants the Catholic Church,
and her children for terming our Blefled Lady, or other
Saints, their hope 3 for the fpecial confidence they have in

their prayers*

ANNOTATIONS on C H A P. III.

f Though letters or epiflles in abfence give great comfort
and confirmation in faith, yet it is preaching in prefence, by
which the faith of Chrift and true Religion is always both
begun and accompli fried.

CHAP.
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3l6 The First EPISTLE of St. FAUX Chap. IV.
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CHAP. IV,

He exhortelh them to live as he taught them : and namely to abfiain from all fornication, 9, To love one another*

11, To. meddle only <witb their own matters, is, iTi fe/j*w ihemfeives well towards the Infidels. 13, Touching

their friends departed he comfortetb them, Jhewing thai they Jhall meet again at the Refurrefihny and be

tvith Chrijl far ever*

]pOR the reft therefore, Brethren, we pray and

fT* befcech you in the Lord Jksus, that as you
have received of us, how you ought to walk, and
to plcafe God, fo alfo you would walk, that you
may abound the more*

2 For you know what precepts I have given to

you by the Loid jksus-

3 For this rs the will of God, your f.mctifica-

tion : that you fliouki abftain from fornication,

4 T!rtt every one of you fhould know how to

poffcfH his vefTel in functificatton and honor:

5 Not in the paflion of ki.ft, like the Gentiles

that know not God ;

G And that no man over-reach, nor circumvent

his brother in bufinefs : becaufe the Lord is the

avenger of all thefc things, as we have toJd you
before, and have tefHfiech

7 For God hath not called us unto uncleannefs,

but unto fanclification,

8 Therefore he that defpifeth thefe things, def-

pifeth not man but God : who alio hath given Ms
holy Spirit in us*

9 liut as touching the charity of* brotherhood,

we have no need to write to you : for yourfelves

have learned of God to love one another.

10 For indeed you do it towards all the brethren

in ;il! M-iccdomu. But we entreat you, Brethren,

that you f abound more :

11 And that you ufe your endeavour to be

quiet, and that you do your own bufinefs, and

work with your own hands, as we commanded
you : and that you walk honeftly towards them
that are without : and that you want nothing of

any man's.

i2 And we will not have you ignorant, Bre-

thren, concerning them that are afleep, that you
be not forrowful, even as others who have no
hope*

13 For if wc believe that Jesus ^*ed and ro ê

again, even fo them who have flept through Jesus,

will God bring with him,

14 For this we fay unto you in the word of the

Lord, that we who are alive, who remain unto

the coming of the Lord, fhall not prevent them
who have flept.

15 For the Lord himfelf, fliall come down from
heaven with with commandment, and with the

voice of an Archangel, and with the trumpet of

God : and the dead who are in Chrift, fliall rife

firft.

16 Then we who are J alive, who are left*

fhall be taken up together with them in the clouds

to meet Chrift, into the air, and fo fliall we be

always with the Lord.

17 Wherefore comfort ye one another in thefc

words.

C H A R V.

fa 1Mk of the time of the Rejurrcclion is not ??eeoJfary 7

jo terrible to the unprepared. 12. He befeechcih the

-lu'ith many Jhori precepts mor?*

IJ} U T of the times and moments, Brethren,

J~3 y°u need not that we fhould write to you,

2 For yourfelves know perfectly, that the day

of the Lord {hail fo come, as a thief in the night*

^ For when ihey fliall fay, peace and fecurtty ;

then fliall ludden deftruftion come upon them, as

the pains upon her that is with child, and they

fliall not efcape.

hut to prepare ourfelves againji that time, fo fudden and

Laity to he obedient* 14- And the Clergy to be vigilant,

4 But you, Brethren, are not in darknefs ; that

the day fhould overtake you as a thief,

5 For all you are the children of light, and
children of the day : we are not of night nor of

darknefs*
6 Therefore let us not fleep as others do ; but

let us watch and be foben

A N N O T A T I O N S on C H A P. IV.

8 Not man hut God. ] He, that defpifeth the Church's or

her lawful t^ftors, precepts, offendeth no lefs than if he

coiirtmiwd G^J's cxprrfs commandment For they are of

the Mtslv GtioO, and arc not to be counted among the

commitui r cuts of men only*
* AU Catholic GbriRiiiiis make- one Fraternity or Bro-

therhood.

f Chriftinn men ought to proceed and profit continually

in goad works and juftificatron,

'X
He fpdketfr in the perfon of^ thofe that fhall be alive

when our Saviour returneth to judgment.

13 Slept} Some Heretics perverfey inferred from thfa

that" the fouls did flcrp till the day of judgment : where it is

meant of the bodies only,

For
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7 For they that fleep, £kep in the night ; and
they that are drunk, arc drunk in the night,

3
b

But let us 7 who are of the day, be fober,
having bn the breaft-plate of faith and * charity,
and fur a helmet, the hope of ftlvation.

g For God hath not appointed us unto wrath,
but unto the purchafing of falvation before our
Lord Jesus Chrift,

xo Who died for us: that, whether we watch
or fleep, we may live together with him.

1

1

For which caufe comfort one another : and
edify one another, as you alfo do,

12 And we bcfeech you, Brethren, to know
them who labour among you, and are over you in
the Lord, and admonifh you :

13 That you efteem them more abundantly in
charity for their works fake* Have peace with
them,

14 And we befeech you, Brethren, rebuke the
unquiet, comfort the feeble-minded, fupport the
weak, be patient towards all men,

15 See that none render evil for evil to any man :

but ever follow that which is good towards each
other, and towards all men.

16 Always rejoice.

17 Pray f without oeafmg,
1 8 In things give thanks : For this is the will of

God in Chrilt Jesus concerning you all.

19 Extinguifli not the fpirit*

20 Defpife not Prophecies,
21 But prove all things, hold faft that which is

good.
22 From all appearance of evil refrain your-

felves.

23 And may the God of peace himfelf fanftify
you in all things : that your whole fpirir, and
foul, and body, may be preferved blamelefs in the
coming of our Lord Jesus Chrift.

24 He is faithful, who hath called you, who alfo
will do it,

25 Brethren, pray for us.

26 Salute all the brethren in a holy kifs.

27 I adjure you by the Lord that this epiftle be
read to all the holy brethren.

28 The grace of our Lord Jesus Chrift be with
you Amen.

^V*B^b^H

ANOTATIONS ok CHAP. V,

* A Chriftian man's whole armour is not faith only but
all the three virtues here named.

+ To defire eternal life of him that only can give it, is to
pray without intermiffion : but becaufe that defire is often by
worldly cares cooled; certain hours and times of vocal

prayer were appointed. See St, Auguftin, *£- 121* ad Pro-
bam.

21 But prove-] Though we may not extinguish the
fpiritj nor contemn the Prophets, yet we mult beware we
be not deceived by giving too light credit to every one that
vaunteth himfelf or the fpirit, as Arch -heretics ever did.
We muft try them by the doctrine of the Apofltes, and the
Spirit of the Catholic Church, which cannot beguile us.

4 M THE
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St. PAUL the APOSTLE
TO THE

T ESSALONIANS
^^FV^^H^

The ARGUMENT of the Second EPISTLE of St. PAUL to the THESSALONIANS,

ripHE fccond to the Thefjalonians hath in the title as the firjl : Paul and Sylvanus and Timothy, &c> And

J. therefore itfeemeth to have been written in thefame place ^ to wit, at Corinth , where they remained z year

and fix months, andjlrnight upon their anfwer to thefirjl Epijlte,

Firjl; he tbanketh God for their hicreaje and perfeverance (comforting them again inthofe prefecuthns) and

prayethfor their accompltjhment. Secondly , he ajfureth them, that the day of Judgment is not at band* putting them

in remembrance 'what he told them thereof by word of mouth, when he was prefent (as therefore he hiddeth them

afterwards to hold his Traditions unwritten, no fefs than the writtenJ to wit, that all ihofe perfections and

here/res, raifed then, and afterwards againfi the Catholic Churchy were hut the myjlery of Iniquity^ and not Anti-

chrijl himfelf But that therefhould come at length a plain Apofiafy, and then (the whole fore-running myfiery
being once perfectly wrought) fhouldfollow the Appearance of Antichrifi himfelfin perfon (as after all the myjieries

tf the Old Tcjlameni Chrijl JESUS our Lord came himfelfin thefulnefs of time.) And then at length, after all

this , the day of Judgment andficond coming of Chrift fhall be at hand% and not before\ whaifoever pretence of

<uijion, or of fomefpeech of mine (faith St. Paul) any make toJeduce you withal, or of my former Epijife, or any

other. For which caujc alfo, in the end of this Epijlle, he hiddeth them to know his hand, which is a fign in

every Epiftle.

Lqflly, he requefieih their prayers > and requireth them to keep his commandments and Traditions: namely that

the poor, who are able, get their own living with working, as he alfo gave them example^ though be tcere not

bound thereto.

C H A P>
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Chap* I-

— ' -! -w^r^^

To the THESSALONIANS.
3 T 9

C II A P, I,

He tbanketh Godfor their increafe in faith and charity , and conflancy in perfection* faffuring them that they

merit thereby the Kingdom of God* as their perfecutors do damnation :J 1 1 . And alfo prayeih for their etc-

complifhmenu

when the Lord Jeses fhall be revealed from heaven
with the Angels of Ins power,

8 In a flame of fire yielding vengeance to them
who know not God, and who obey not the Gofpel
of our Lord Jesus ChrifL

g Who fliall fuffer eternal punifliment in deftruc-

Hon, from the face of the Lord and from the glory
of his power

:

10 When he ftiall come to bef glorified in his

faints, and to be made wonderful in all them who
have believed : becaufe our tcftimony was believed

upon you in that day,

1

1

Wherefore alfo we pray always for you : that

our God would make you worthy of his vocation,

and fulfil all the good pleafure of his goodnefs and
the work of faith in power,

12 That the name of our Lord Jesus may be
glorified in you, and you in him, according to

the grace of our God, and of the Lord Jlsus
Chrift.

A U L arid Sylvanusand Timothy, to
the Church of the Theffalonians in

God our Father and the Lord Jesus
Chrifh

2 Grace unto you and peace to
God our Father, and from the Lord

Jesus Chrift*

3 We are bound to give thanks always to God
for you, Brethren, as it is fitting, becaufe your faith

groweth exceedingly, and the charity of every
one of you towards each other aboundeth :

4 So that we ourfelves alfo glory in you in the
Churches of God, for your patience, and ifaith in

all your perfecutions and tribulations, which you
endure

5 For an example of the juft judgment of God,
that * you may be counted worthy of the kingdom
of God, for which alfo you fuffer.

6 Seeing it is a juft thing with God to repay
tribulation to them that trouble you :

7 And to you who are troubled, reft with us

CHAP. II.

He requireih thern 9 in no cafe to think that Dootnfday is at handy repeating unto them that there mujh before come

firji a revolt^ fecondly the revelation alfo of Aniichrifi hunfelf in per/bn 7 and that Anitchrijl Jhall not permit
any God to be worjhipped but only himfelf': that alfo nvith hit lying wonders he Jhall ufln to him the incredu-

lous jfew$. But Chrijl jhall come then immediately in Majejty^ and dejiroy hint and his, i 3* Therefore he
tbanketh God for the faith of the Iheffhhnians^ and biddeth them flick to his Traditions both written* and un~

written* and prayeth God to confirm them.

AN D we befeech you, Brethren, by the com-
ing of our Lord Jesus Chrift, and of our

gathering together unto him j

2 That you be not eafily moved from your

mind, nor be frighted, neither by fpirit, nor by
word, nor by epiftle as fent from us, as if the day
of the.Lord were at hand.

3 Let no man deceive you by any means : for

unlefs

ANNOTATIONS on CHAP, L

* Note that by conftant and patient fuffering of affielions

for Chrift men are worthy (fo the Greek fignifieth, as the

Adverfarie* themfelvcs translate verfe 1 1 ) of the crown or

kingdom of Heaven : and fo do merit and deferve the fame.

And the Apoftle here faith that it is God's juftice no lefs to

repay glory to the afHIcled, than to render punjffa merit to

them that afflict, becaufe of their contrary deferts or merits.

f Cfrriir (hall be glorified in his Saints, that is
s by she

great and unfpeakable honor and exaltation of them that fliaJl

be honored, as now he is : the honor which the Church doth
to them, not dimmifbing Chrift's glory {as the Adverfarics
foolifbfy pretend) but exceedingly augmenting the fame,

ANNOTATIONS on CHaP.II.

2 jfs if the day ] The curiofity of man fed by Satan's

deceit?, hath fought to kmw and to give out to the world,

fuch things as God will not impart to him* nor are neceffary

or profitable to him to know : fo far, that both in the Apof-
ties days and often afterwards, fome have feigned revelations,

fome falfcly gathered out of the Scriptures* fome prefumed to

calculate and conjecture by the ftars, and given forth to the

world a certain tbiie of ChrifPs coming to Judgment, All

which feducer* are here noted in the perfon ofTontc that were
about to deceive the Theflalonians therein. And St* Au-
gTjftin (m his 80th EoifHe ad Hejychium) proveth that no
man can t>e afiured* by the Scriptures, of the day, year, or
Age when tne end of the world or the fecond coming (hall

he.

3 Unlets thtre c&mt a revolt fir/i.] Though we cannot
be afliirea of the moment, hour, or any certain time of our
Lord's comings yet he warranteth us that it will not be be-
fore certain things be fulfilled* which muft come to pafs by
the courfe of God's providence and permiffion before, which
are divers, whereof in other places of Scriptures we are
fore- warned* Here he warneth us of two efpecialJy, of a re-
volt, defection or an apoftafy, and of the coming or reve-
lation of Atitichrift. Which two appertain in efFecl both

to
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The S econd' EPISTLE of St. P A UL Chap. IL
VBVUUMMin^^
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unlefs there come a revolt firlt, and the man of fin be revealed*, the fon of perdition,

WW

4 Who
^^^^^^^^^^^

o one, depending of each other, and fhall happen (as it

may be thought) near togemer ; and therefore St. Auguftin
maketh them both one thing.

This apoftafy or revolt, by the judgment in a manner of
all ancient Writers, is the general forfaking and fall of the
Roman Empire. So TertuMian, //. de refur. carnis* St.

f Hierom, & iu dd Atgafiam. St, Chryfoftom, ho. 4. and St,
Ambrofe upon this place, St. Auguftin, dedvit. Dei^ ii.

20, c. 19. All which Fathers and the reft Calvin prefump-
tuoufly condemned of error and folly herein, (or that their
expo/irion agreetfc not with his and bis companions blafphe-
mous fi&ion, that the Pope fhould be Antichrift. To efta-
biifh which falfe impiety, they interpret this revolt or apof-
tafy to be a general revolt of the viable Church from God,
whofe houfe or building (they fay) was fuddenly deftroved
and lay many years ruined, and ruled only by Satan and
Antichriii. So faith the aforefaid Arch-heretic k here:
though, for the adjrantjge of his defence and as the matter
elfewhere requireth, he fremetb (as all their fafhion is) to
Jp^ak in other places quite contrary : but with fuch colour
and collufum of words 5 that neither other men nor htmfelf
can tell whnc he would have or fay* And his Fathers Wick-
liff and Luther, his companions and followers lllyricus,
Beza, and Che reft, are (for the time of the Church's fail-

ing from Chrill) fo various among themfelvcs, and' fc* con-
trary to him, that it is horrible to fee their confufion, and a
pitiful cafe that any reasonable man will follow fuch men to
evident perdition.

Rut concerning this error and falfebood of the Church's
dcfecl or revolt, it is refuted fufficieni3y by St, Auguftin
again it the Donatifts in many places. Where he prov-
ed] that the Church (hall not fail to the world's end,
no not in the time of Antichrift: affirming them to deny
Chrift and to rob him of his gtory and inheritance bought
with his Biood., who teach chat the Church may fail or r pe-
rifh. LL ds unit. Ec. 12, 1^ DeCivit. Ii. 20, c. 8. In PfaL
Jxxxv. ad Uludy Tu film Deus magnus* Pf )xk. Cone. 2* £sf

PfaL Ix. De tttit. cred* c, 8. St. Hierom refuteth the fame
wicked hcrefy in the Luciferians, proving againfl: them, that
ihey make God fubjedfc to the devil, and a poor miferablc
Chrift, that imagine the Church, his body, may either perifh
or be driven to any corner, of the world. Both of them an-
fwer to the Heretics arguments grounded on the Scrip-
tures tailcJy understood, which anfwevs were too lon^- to

reheat fe here. It is enough for the Chriftian Reader to
know, that it is an oid deceu and excufe of all Heretics and
Schematics for defence of their forfaking God's Church,
that the Cnurch is peri/htd, or remain eth hidden, or in
themfefvi/s or-iv a^d m thofe places where they and their

" followers dwell : to know alio, that this is reproved by the
holy Doctors of the primitive Church, and that it is a^ainft
Chrflt's honor, powcr^ providence* and promife.

If the AdveiTarirs had faid that this revolt, which the
Apoftle tefltrth fhall come before the world's end, is meant of
great numbers of Heretics and Apoftates revolting from the
Cnurch, itsey had faid truth of themfelvcs and fuch others,
whom Sr, JohncalJech Antichritis. And it is very like (be
ir fpoken under correction of God's Church and all learned
Catholtcs) th*r this grctt defect or revolt ftiall not be only
from the Roman Empire, but efpecially from the Roman
Church, and witlul from moft points of Chriftian Religion :

not that the Carhoiic Chriftians, either in the time of Anti-
chrift, or belore, fbaJl refufe to obey the fame ; but for that
ne^r to the time of Antichrift and the confummation of the
world, there is like to be a great revolt of Kingdom^
peoples, and Provinces, from the open external obedience and
communion thereof. Which revolt having been begun and
continued by Heretics of divers Ages, refitting and hating
the Seat of Peter (which they calJed, caihedram peftHentits^
th* chair of pejUlencs^ in St, Auguftin's days) becaufe it is

ChrifPs forr eredied againft HeiUgates and all Heretics, and
hei ng now wood erfuHy increafed by thefe of our days the
:tejtt pjecurfors of Antichrifl:,. as it may feem, fcall be fully

m

atchieved a little before the end of the worW by Antichrifir
himfelff Though even then alfo, when for the few days of
Antichrift's reign the external itate of the Roman Church,
and the pubJiStereourfe of the faithful with the fame may
ceaA:, yet tHe- due honor and obedience of the ChriiH ans to-*

wards it, and communion in heart with it, and practice
thereof in fecret, and open confeifing thereof, if occafion
require, fhall "not ceafe* no more than it doth now in the'
Chriftians of Cyprus and other places where open intercourfe
is forbidden.

This is certain and wonderful in all wife men's eyes, and
uft needs be of God's providence and a fingular prerogative,.

that this feat of Peter ftandeth 5 when all oiher'Apoftolic
Sees are gone : that it ftood thereTor certain Ages together
wtth the fecular Seat of the Empire: that the Popes ftood
without wealth, power, or human defence, the Emperors
knowing, willing, and feeking to deftroy them, and putting
to the fword above thirty of them one after another, yea and
being as much afraid of them as if tlrey had been JEmuti
Imperii* Chmpttitariff their Empire^ as St, Cypnan ooteth
(spifi* %%> ad JnUnianum^ num. 3.) of St* Cornelius Pope in
his days, and Decius then Emperor: again, that the Empe-
rors afterwards yielded up the city unto them, continuing for
all that In the Imperial dignity ft ill : that the Succeifors of
thofe that per fecu ted them, laid down ihetr crowns before
their Scat and Sepulchres, honoring the very Memorials and
Relics of the poor men whom their Predeceilbrs killed : that
now well near thefe Seventeen hundred years this Seat ftand-
eth, as at the beginning in continual mifery, Co now of long
time for the moft part in profperity, without any change in
effccl, as no other Kingdom or Sate in the world hath cone,
every one of tbem iti the faid fpace bpiug maniioldly altered.
It ftandeth (we fay) all this while (to ufe Sr. Auguftin's
words de utiL (red. t* 17.) Fruflra rirtumlalrantibus htsrs-
thhy the Heretics in <umn barking nbvut it* Neither the firft
Heathen Emperors, nor the Goths and Vandals, nor the
Turk,, not any facks or maflacres by Alaricus, Genfencus,
Attila, Borbon* and others ; nor the emulation of fecular/
Princes, were they Kings or Emperors, nor the Popes own
divifions among themfdves, and manifold difficulties and
dangers in their elections, nor the great vices which have
been noted in fome of their perfons, not all thefe nor any
other endeavour or fcandal could yet prevafl againft the See of
Rome, nor is ever like to prevail till the end of the world
draw near, at which time this revolt (here fpoken of by the
Apoftks) may be in fuch fort as it is faid before, and more
Hi all be faid in the Annotations next following.

3 Ths man of fin.} There were many even in the Apo-
ftles time (as we fee by the fourth chapter of St, John** firlu
Epiitle, and in the writings of the ancient Fathers] that were
fore-runners of Antichrift, and for impugning ChrifPs truth
and Church were called Antichriftsj whether they did it by *

force or open perfection, as Nero, and others eirher Hea-
then or Heretical Emperors did, or by fdfe teaching and
other deceits, as the Heretics of all ages. In which com-
mon and vulgar acception, St, Hierom faith, all belonged to
Antichnfl that were not of the communion of Damafus
then Pope of Rome, Mitre, ep. 57. ad Damnf And in an-
other place, all that have new names after the peculiar cal-
ling of Heretics j as Arians, Donatifts (as we f^y now,
Calvinfts, Zuinglians, &c) all fuch (faith he) are Anti-
chrifts. Dial, cent. Lucifer, c. q m Yea thefe latter of our
time much more than any of the former, for divers caufes

fignification named, the Antichrifl\ 1. JQ„ ii. and the man of
jfw, the fin of perdition, the Jdverfary, defer i bed here and
eltewhere, to oppofe himfdf directly againft God and our
Lord JESUS CHRIST. The Heathen Emperors were
many, Turlt3 many, Heretics have been and now are many:
therefore they cannot be that one great Antichrift which here
is fpoken of, and which, by the article always added in the

Greek?
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Chap- IL To the THESSALONIANS. 321

4 Who oppofethj and is lifted up above all that

is called God 3
or that is worfhipped, fo that he

fitteth in the Temple of God, fliewing himfelf as if

he were God.
5 Remember

Greet, is fignified to be one fpecial and fingular man : as

hU peculiar and direct oppofition to Chrift's perfon in the

fifih chapter of St. John's Gofpel s verfe 43* the infinuation

of the particular ftock and tribe whereof he fhould be born,

to wit* of the Jews (for by them he fhall be received as

their Muffins, J&. v. 43*) and of the tribe of Dan, St. Ire-

nasus, 6". 5* St. Hierom, rtwr. in c. x\. Dan. Sr. Auguftin, q.

injof f- 22* the note of his proper name, Apoc, xiii j the

time of his appearing fo near the world's end; his ihort

reign, his fingular wafte and deftru&ion of God's honor

and all religion, his feigned miracles, the figures of him in

the Prophets and Scriptures of the New and Old Tcfta-

roettt : all thefe and many other arguments prove him to be

but one fpecial notorious Adverfary in the higheft degree, un-

to wham all other perfecuturs, Heretics Atheiils, and

wicked enemies of Chrift and his Church, are but members

and fiirvants.

And this is the moll common fentiment alfo of all ancient

Fathers. Only Heretics make no doubt but Antichrift is a

whole order or fucctflion of men. Which they hold againft

the former evident Scriptures and reafons, only Co eftablifh

their foolifh and wicked paradox, that Ch rift's chief Mini-

ster is An tichrift, yea the whole order. Wherein Beza

especially runneth fo high, that he maketh Antichrift (even

this great Antichrift) to have been in St, Paul's days, though

he was not open to the world. Who it fliould be (except he

mean St. Peter, becaufe he was the firft of the order of

Popes,) G<>d knoweth. Ana1

fure it is, except he were

Antichrift, neither the whole, order, nor any of the order

can be Antichrift, being all his lawful SucceJTors, both in

dignity and alfo in truth of Chrift's Religion. Neither can

at] the Heretics alive prove that they or any of them ufed

any other government, or jurif diction Eccjefiaftical in the

Church, or forced the people to any other faith or worship

of God, than Peter himfelf did preach and plant, There-

fore if the reft be Antichrift, let Beza boldly fay that St.

Peter was fc a]f , and that divers of the ancient Catholic

Fathers did ferve and work (though unawares) towards the

iettino* up of the great Antichrift: for fo doth that blafphem-

ous pen boldly wriie in his Annotations upon this place; and

an Englilh printed Book (Fulk againft Dr. Sander's Rock,

pag. 24.$, and 278) of late coming forth out of the fame

fchon], hath there words; Asfor Leo and Gregory Bijheps

of Rome* although they were not come to the full pride of An-

ttchrijl, yet the znyjhry of iniquity having wrought in that Seat

near five or Jix hundred year s before them* and then greatly

encreafed^ they were deceived with the long continuance of tr-

ror. Thus writeth a malapert fcholar of that impudent

fchool, placing the myftery of Antichrift as working in the

See of Rome even in St, Peter's time, and making thefe

two holy Fathers great workers and fanherers of the fame,

^yhereas another Knglifti Rabbin doubted not at Paul's croft

to [peak of the fclf-fame Fathers as great Doctors and Pa-

trons of their new Gofpel, thus : O Gregory y O Le&% if we

be derived, you have deceived m. Whereof we give the

good Chnftian Reader warning, more diligently to beware

of fuch damnable books and Meters, carrying many unad-

uifed people to perdition*

4 Oppoftth.] The great Antichnft, who muft come

near the world's end, (hall abolifh the public e*ercife of all

other Religions true and falfe, and pull down both the

BleiTed Sacrament of the Altar, wherein conilfteth efpecUNy

the worfllip of the true God, and alfo ail Idols of the Gen-

tiles, and Sacrifices of the Jews ;
generally, all kind of reli-

gious worfllip, faving that which muft be done to himfelf

alone. Which was partly prefigured in.fuch Kings as pub-

lifhed that no God nor man but themselves fhould be prayed

unto for certain days, as Darius and fuch like. How can

the Protcftants then for fhame and without evident contra-

diction, avouch the Pope to be Antichrift, who (as we fay)

honoreth Chrift the true God with all his power, or (as they

fay) honoreth Idols, and challengeth no divine honor to

himfelf, much left to himfelf only, as Antichrift fhaU do?

[XLL]

He humbly prayeth to God, and lowly kneeleth down In

every Church at divers altars erected to God in the memories
of his Saints, and prayeth to them. He fayeth or heareth

Mafs daiiy with all devotion 5 he confefteth his ftns to a

Prieft as other poor men do , he adoreth the holy Kucharlft

which Chrift afHimed to be his own Hodj, the Heretics call

it an Idol (no wonder if thev make the Pope his Vicar An*
tichrift, when they make Chrift himfelf an fdoi :) thefe re-

ligious duties doth the Pope, whereas Antichrift fh*H worfllip

none, nor pray to any, at the leaft openly.

4 In the Temple,'] tVToft ancient Writers expound this of

the Temple in Jerufalem, which they think Antichnft fhall

build up again, as being of the Jews ftock, and to be ac-

knowledged by that obft im*te people (according to our Sa-

viour's propriety, Jo. v.) for tlietr expected and prom i fed Mef-
fias. St. Ircnseus, //. 5. infni. S:, Hvpohius,^ csnfum* mutidi.

St. Cyril of JeruUJein, Cttteth. 15. Author op. imp. ho. 49.

in Mat* See St* Hierom, in Ku Dan. Sr. Gregory, It.

3r. Moral, e. 11* Not that he fhali fairer them to worfllip

God by their old manner of Sacrifices, (jII which he will

either abolifli, or convert to the only adoration of tumfelr \

though at the firft to apply himfelf 10 the Jews, he may per-

haps be circumcifed and keep fome part of the l.iw) for it is

here faid that he fhall fit in the Temple as God, that is, he

fhall be adored there by facrifice and divine honor, the name
and worfhip of the true God wholly defaced* And this

they think to be the abomination of defilatim foretold by

Daniel, mentioned by our Saviour, prtfij;ured and refemb-

led by Antiochus and others, that defaced the worfhip of the

true God by profanation of that Temple, efpechilly by

abrogating the daily Sacrifice, which w?.s a figure of the only

Sacrifice and continual oblation of Chrift's holy Hody and

Blood in the Church, as the aboliOling of thar, w*is a figure of

the abolifhingof this, which ihall be done principally and molt

univerfallyby Andchrift himfelf (as now in part by his fore-

runners) throughout all Nations and Churches of the world

( though then alio Mafs may be had in fecret, as it is now i n Na-
tions where the fecular force of fome Princes prohibiten it to

be faid openly.) For although he may have his principal feat

and honor in the Te4?p!e and city of Jerufalem, yet he fhaJI

rule over the whole world, and efpecially prohibit that prin-

cipal worfllip inftituted by Chrift in his Sacraments, as being

the proper Adverfary of Chrift's perfon, name, law, and

Church. The profanation and defolation of which Church
by taking away the Sacrifice of the altar, is the proper abo-

mination of oefolatioii, jmd the work of Amichrift only.

St, Auguftin, therefore, //. 20. de civit- c, 19* and St*

Hierom, fri-t. adAtgafiam % do think, that this fitting of Anti-

chrift in [he Temple, doth fignify his fitting in the Church

of Chrift rather than in Solomon's Temple. Not as if he

fhould be a chief member of the Church of Chrift, or a

fpectal part of his body myfticaJ, and he Antichnft and yet

withal continue within the Church of Chrift, as the Here-

tics feign, to make the Pope Antichrift (whereby they plain-

ly confefs and acknowledge ihr.t the Pope is a member of

the Church, cjf ix ipfo fmu Ecclef^, and i$ the very bofom of

the Churchy fay they:) for that is ridiculous, that all Here-

tics, whom St. John caMeth Antichrifts (as his precurfors,)

fhould go out or the Church, and the great Antichrift him-

felf fhould be of the Church, and in the Church, and conti-

nue in the fame. And yet to them that make the whole

Church to rt-voltfrom God, this is no abfurdity. But the

truth is, that this Antichriftian revolt here fpoken of, is froni

the Catholic Church: and Antichrift, if he ever were of,

or in the Church, fhall be an Apoftate and a renegate out of

the Church, and fliatl ufurp upon it by tyranny, and by

challenging worfhip, religion, and government thereof, fo

that himfelf ftiall be adored in aU the Churches of the world

which he lift to leave ftanding for his honor. And this is to

fit in the 7'emple, or againft the Temple of God, as fome

interpret. IF any Pope did ever this, or fhall do3 then let

the Adverfaries call him Antichrift*

N And
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5 Remember you not, that when I was yet with
you

}
I told you thefe things ?

6 And now you know what withholdeth, that
he may be revealed in his time.

7 For the myfiery of iniquity already worketh :

only that he who now holdeth, do hold, until he
be taken out of the way.

8 Arid then that wicked one Avail be revealed,
whom the Lord Jesus fhall kill with the Spirit of
his mouth; and fhall deftroy with the brightness
of his coming: him,

9 Whofe coming is accordingto the workingof
Satan, in all power, and figns and lying wonders,

10 And in aU feduftion of iniquity to them
that perifh : becaufe they received not the love of
the truth that they might be laved. Therefore *

'God fhall fend them the operation oi erroi% to be-
lieve lying

:

—i—i

And lift the good Reader ohferve, that there arc two fpe-
ch) caufrs why this irre.it rmn of Jin Is cafled Antichrift.
Tn? on« :&, fur impugning Chrift

J
s Kingdom on earth, that

is co fay, jiis fpiritoal government which he conflicted and
appointed in his Church*, am! the form of government or-
dained therein, applying all to himftlf by fm^ular tyranny
dn<\ ufurpatioji, in which kind St, Athana/ius (ep. ad Soltt*

<uit. degent?;} isbM to call the kmperor Conrtantius, being
an Aricjn Heretic, Amiciuift, for making himfeff Prhidpem

cd on t:\Ti\i by the S.ictifive of th^ holy M»fs, mftitute
the commemoration of hn death, and for the eftjternal >

d for

exhi-
bition of godly honor totheb^eRLd Trinity which kind of
external wodhip by Sacrifice no lawful people of Clod ever
wanted. And by thefe two things ynt/*m:iy "enli4y perceive,
that the M/reiicS of thefe days do more properly and nearly
prepare the way to Antichrift and to extreme deflation, than
ever boy before : thc-fr fpectal herefy being againft the fpi ri-

tual Prfm.iey of Popes and Hi /hops, and agai nft the Sa~
crifKe of the altar, in which two the fovereignty of Chrtft
on tarih cmdifleih,

6 ITtthbjideth.] St, Augufttn, (U. 20. c. rq, deCivit.
Dt-r) prnjcirkth plainly tfj.it he underlhmdcih not thefe word&,
nor Ihiit which folfoweth of the myikry <f iniquity, and Icaft
of all that which the Apottte addeth ; Only that he who 710m
holdeth^ di ht?!d% CSV, Which may humble us all and ftay the
confident raflinels of this time, natnely of Heretics, who
boldly feign hence wbatfbever is agreeable to their herefy
and phantafy. The Ape /He hat) told the Theffalonians be-
fore, by word of mouth, a fee ret point which he would not
utter in writing, and therefore refeirerh them to his former
talk. The myitery of iniquity is commonly referred to he-
retic?, who work to the fame, and do that which Anticbrifr.
fhall di'>, bur vet ncit openly, but in covert and under the
cloak of Chrifl's name, the Scriptures, the word of the
Lord, /hew of holindV, &e. Whereas Antichrift himfelf
fhall openly attempt and atchteve tne'aforcfajd ikfolation, and
Satan now ferving hh turn by Heretics under-hand, dial I

towards the Lift end utter, reveal, and brin^ htm forth
openly. And that is here, t$ be revealed^ that fs, to appear
in his own perfon.

Thefe other words Only that he who new k&ldit?^ held 1

fame expound of the Emperor, during whofe continuance in
liis fUie, God fhall oot permit Antichrifr to come, meaning
that the very Empire fhall be wholly defolate, deftroyed, and
taken aw-ty tcfure tir by his coming : which is more than a,
tWfciV from the f'^tic, whereof was fpnktn before : for ?herc
ihall be a revolt from the Church alio, but it ihnll not be
utterly drftroyetl, Others fay, that it is an admonition to
all faithful, u* hold fj(t their f^ith and not to be beguiled by
fuch, as under iji.? nume of Chrift or Scriptures feelc to de-
ceive them, ti!J they, that now pretend Religion and the

1 r That all may be judged who have not be-
lieved the truths but have confented to Iniqmty.

12 But we ought to give thanks to God always
for you, Brethren beloved of God 5 for that God
hath chofen you firft-fruits unto falvation, in
fanftification of the Spirit and faith of the
truth

:

13 Whereunto alfo he hath called you by our
Gofjpel, unto the purchafing of the glory or our
Lord Tksus Ghrift,

14 Therefore, Brethren, ftand faft ; and hold
the traditions which you have learned, whether bv
word, or by our epiftle,

15 Now our Lord Jesus Chrift hirnfelf and God
and our Father who hath loved us, and hath given
us everkfting confolation, and good hope in grace,-

16 Exhort your hearts and confirm you in every
good work and word* CHAR
Gofpcl, and open apnflafy by the appearance of Antichrifh
Whom all Herctfcs fcrve in myftery, that is, covertly and
in the Devil's meaning, though the world fceth it not, nor
themfslvcs at the beginning thought it, as now every day
more and more nil men perceive they tend to plain Athcifcn
and AntichriftL-nifiTw

9 In all pstoer, ] Satan, whofe power to hurt is abridged
by Chrift, fhall then be Jet loofe, and fhall a flift Antichrift
in all manner of figns, wonders, and f2tfe miracles, whereby
many fhall be feduced, not only Jews : but all foch as arcr

deceived and carried away by vulgar fpeech only, of Here-
f*tics that can work no miracles, much more fliall follow this
man of fin doing ib great wonders* And fuch both now do
follow Heretics, and then fhall receive Antichrift, that de-
ferve To to be forfaken by God, by their forfaking the unity
and happy fellowfhip of Saints in the Catholic Church,
Uthere only is the Charity if trutl^ as the Apoftle here
fpeaketh,

* Dens mittt^: (faith St. Auguftin, ii. 20. de Civ. Det\
c.19) quia Dtus Diahalum facere ifia permitted God wilt
fend^ becaufe Gad will permit the Devil to do thefi things*
Whence we may take a general rule that God's achon or
working in fuch things is his perminjon.

14 Traditions.} Not only the things written and fet
down in holy Scriptures, hut all other truths and points of
Religion uttered by word nf mouth and delivered or givem
by the Apoftles to their fcholars by tradition* arc fo here
approved and elfewhcre in the Scripture itfelf, that the He-
ntjes purpofrK, guilefully, and out of evil confeience (that
lilccly reprehendeth them) refrain in theirtranfLtionsj from;
the Ecci*Ti.iftica! and moft ufeful word, Tradition^ ever
more when it is taken in good part* though tt exprefs molt
exrfclly the nullification of the Greek word ; but when ic

foondeth In their fond fancy againft the traditions of the
Church (as indeed in true fen fe it never doth) there ihey
ufe it moll gladly, litre therefore and in the like places,
that the Header might not f» ejfily ItJce of Traditicns un-
written, here commended by the ApoilJe, they tranfhre its
fttjlrnnhns^ CatyJitutions^ Ordinances, and what they can
invent el(e

f to hide the truth from the fimple or unwary
Reader, whofe translations have no other tnd but to beguile
fuch by an am) contrivance.

But Sc, Chryft.ftom (ho, 4. in 1 Thtff. lu} and the other
Greek fcholiiftsor commentators fay hereupon, both written
and unwritten precepts the Apoftles gave by tradition, and
both are worthy of obfervatton, St. Bafil (De Sp. Sau£f*
£» 29. in principle) thus : / account it Jpcjhlk to continue
firmly even in unwritten traditions. And to pruve this, he
alledgtth this place of St- Paul. Jn the Hi me book, c* 17.
he faith : Ifiueence go about to mjetf unwritten tufltnm as
things of 710 importance^ uuc Jhalt, before ive be atvaret do da~
mag? to th$ principal parts ofihefaith^ and bring the preaching
eft ha Gsfpelto a mtked name. And Far example of thefe ne-
oeffrry tradition?, he namcth the ijgn of the Crofs, praying

towards
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H* defireth their prayers, 4. #W tnculcateih his precepts and traditions , namely of working quietly for their own
livings commanding to excommunicate the difobedieni*

T~^ R the reft, Brethren, pray for us, that
j"^ the word of God may run and be

even as among you

:

be glorified

2 And that we may be delivered from importu-
nate and evil men : for all men have not faith.

3 But God is faithful, who will ftrengthen and
keep you from eviL

4 And we have confidence concerning you in

the Lord, that the things which we command,
you both do, and will do*

5 And the Lord direft your hearts in the cha-

rity of God, and the patience of Chrift,

6 And we denounce unto you, Brethren, in

ihe name of our Lord Jesus Chrift, that you

'withdraw yourfeives from every brother walking
diforderly, and not according to the tradition
which they have received of us.

7 For yourfelves know how you ought to imi-
tate us : for we were not unquiet among you :

8 Neither did we eat any man's bread for no-
thing, but in labour and in toil we worked night
and day, left we fhould be chargeable to any of-

you.

9 Not as if we had power : but that wc might
give ourfelves a pattern unto you, to imitate us.

Jo For alfo when we were with you, this we
declared to you, that, if any man will not work,
neither let him eat. 1 1 For

towards the E;ift, the words fpoken at the elevation or
Shewing of the hojy Eucharift, with divers ceremonies ufed

before and after the confecrarion, the hallowing of the font,

the blcfling of the oil, the anointing of the baptised with the

fUme, the three immerlians into the font, the words of ab-
renunciation and exorcifrns of the party that is to be baptiz-
ed , &r. f'Fhat Scripture (faith he) taught thfg and fuch
like f None truly^ all earning from ficrei and fihnt tradition *

^wherewith our Fathers thought it meet to caver fuch myfterics,
St, Hierotn (Dialog, cont. Lucif. c. 4. fcf ep/ 38* &d

Licinium) reckoneth up divers the like traditions, willing
men to attribute to the Apofties fuch cuftoms as the Church
hath received in divers Chnfliam countries- i>r, AuguJHn
ufteemeth the Apoftolic traditions fo much, that he plainly

aftirmeth in fumlry places, not only the obfervation nf cer-
rain festivals, fafts, ceremonies, and what foever other fb-

lemnities ufed in the Catholic Church to be holy, profitable,

and Apoftolic, though they be not written at all in the Scrin-

rures : bat he often alfo writeth that many of the articles of

our Religion and points of hi^heft importance, are not fo

much to be proved by Scriptures, as by tradition- Namely
avouching trVit in no wife we could believe that children in

rhetr inficicv fhould be bapti'^d, if it were nut an Apoflohcal
tradition. De Gen* ad lit. li. io. r. 23- Tradition caufed

him to believe thdt the baptized by fWetics fbould not be
re-bapti^etf, not with (landing St. Cyprian's authority and the
manifold Scriptures alledged by him, though they feemed
ever fo pre^njmt, De hap li. 2* f- 7. By tradition only,

he and others condemned Helvidius the Heretic for denying
the perpetual virginity of our Lady. And without this, be
the Scriptures ever ftj plain, no A run, n" Macedonian, no
Eutychian, no Pelagian, no Zulngtian\vill yield, ffle mufi
ufc tradition ( fa i th St, E p i ph a n i 11 s , bar. 6 1 , Jlp

oft
a licontm

.

)

For the Scripture hath not all things : and therefore the Apaftlet
delivered certain things in writings certain by tradition. And
for that, he aliedgeth this place alfo of St. Paul. And again,

bar* 55. Mehhifed. There are bounds fet downfor thefounda-
tion atut building up of our faith , the tradition of the Apofties^

and holy Scriptures', and fucceffion of doclrine^ fo that truth is

every way fenced.

St. iran^us (//. 3* c. 4.) hath one notable chapter, that

in all ^ueftions we muffc have recourfe to the traditions of the

A pottles : teaching us withal, that the way to try an Apof-
tolical tradition, and to bring it to the fountain, is by the

Apoftolic fucefflion of Bifhops," but efpecially of the Apof-
tolic See of Rome: declaring in the fame place that there

are many barbarous people, Ample for lea r nine, btit for con-
ftancy in their faith moft wife, who never had Scriptures,

but learned only by tradition, TVrtullian (tit de corona

militis. nn r 3.) reckoneth up a great number of ChriJtian

obfervations or cuftoms (as St, Cyprian in many places doth

in a manner the fame) whereof in fine he conclude! h :
w Or

«* fuch and fuch if thmi require the rule of Scriptures, thou
46

ttitflt find none. Tradition (hall be alledged the author,

" cuftom the confirmed and Faith the obferver." OHgen
alfo of thW carter writeth in plain terms, that there are many
things done in the Church (which he there nameth) whereof

there is no eafier reafon to be given than tradition from

Chrift and the Apofties. ho. 5. in Nunttr* St* Dion) fi us

Areopagita referreth the praying and oblation for the dead

in the Liturgy or Mafs, to an'Apoftolical tradition, in fine

Ec. Hierach. c 7. parte 3, So doth Tertullian, De corona

ml litis, St. AugLiflin, *'De enra pro mortuis* c. 1, St,

Chryfoftom, ho. 3. in ep. ad Philip, in MoraL St, Da-
ma fcene, Ser r de defunfiis in initio-

We may add to all this, that the Scriptures themfelves,

even all the books and p^rts of the holy Bible, are given us

by tradition: clfe we fhould not nor could take them (as

they are indeed) for the infallible word of God, no more

than the 'works of St. Ignatius, St. Clement, St. Denis, and

the like. The true {ei^n alfo of the Scriptures (which Ca-
tholics have and heretics have not) remaineth fllll in the

Church by tradition. The Creed is an Apoftolic tradition,

RufHnus, in expo. Symh. in principio. St. Hicrom, ep. 6r,

fe 9. St. Ambrofe, Serm. 38. St. Au^uftin, de Symb. ad

Cateehum. tu 3. c. 1. And wlm Scriptures have they to

prove thtt wc muft acrefit nothing not exprefly written in

Scriptures? We have to the contrary, plain Scriptures, all

the fathers, mofl evident reafons, that we muft either be-

lieve traditions or nothing at all. And they muft be afked*

whether, if they were aflured that fuch thing* and fuch

(which are not expreft in Scriptures) were taught and deli-

vered by word of mouth from the ApoftJes, they would be-

lieve them nr no ? If they fry, no; then they are impious

that will not truft the Apoflles preaching; : if they fay they

would, if the v were a/Tured that the Apofties taught it : then

to prove unto them this point, we bring them fach as lived

in the Apofties days, and the teftimony of fo many Fathers

before named near to thofe days t and the whole Church's

practice and afTeveratton defending down from man to man
to our time. Which is a fufficient proof (at leaft for a mat-

ter of facl) in all reafonable men's judgment. Efpecially

when it is known that St* Ignatius the Apoilles equal in

time, wrote a huok of the Apofties traditions, as Eufebius

wknefTe-th, /i\ 3. Ec. hijt. c. 30. And Tertullian^ book of

Prefci iptions againft Heretics, is to no other cffeiftbut to prove

that the Church hath this advantage above Heretics, that (he

can prove her truth by plain Apoftolic tradition, as none of

them can ever do,

ANNOTATIONS on CHAP. II J.

la Neitfer let him eat. ] Jt is not a general precept or

rule, that every man fhould live by his hand-work, as the

Anabaptifts argue falfely agairtft Gentlemen, and the Calvi-
nifts
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ii For we have heard there arc feme among
you who walk diforderly, working not at all, but

curioufly meddling,
12 Now to them that arc fuch we denounce,

and we beieech them in the Lord Jesus Chrifi,

that, working with filence, they would eat their

own bread.

13 But you, Brethren, be not weary in well-doing.

14 And if any man obey not our word, by

this epiftle, note that man, and do not keep com-
pany with him, that he may be afhametl.

ntfts apply' it pcrvcrfely againft the vacant life of the Clergy,

cfpecidliy of Monks and other Religious men : Bur h is a

natural admonition only, given to fucli as hud not wherjwkh
to live of their own* or uny ngnt or good caufu why to

challenge ch-iir food from others, -inc to fuch as u ruler the

colour of Christian liberty JKl pafs their time idly, curi^ufly,

unprofit;bJy, and fcandal<jiifiy, refilling to do fuch works as

were agrec;d>fe to their former coifing and bringing up.

Such as zhnfe, were not tolerable, etpzciaUy there and thcn 3

when the Ap>ftle and others (that might lawfully have lived

by the a I Mr and tfieir preaching) vet to disburden their hearers

and for tne hetter advancement of the Gofpel, wrought for

their living : protcfting neverthehfs continually, that they

might have done otherwife, as well as .St. Peter and the reft

did, wh^ wrought not, but wert: rtiainUinfld other wife juft-

]y and hwfullv, a^= aJJ fiirts; of the Clergy preaching or farm-

ing the Church and the itk:ir, are, and ought to be, by the

law of God anJ nature. Whofc fpiritual laboursfar fur-

pa fs all bodily labour*, where the duties and fu notions of that

vacation are done as they ought; as St. Au^ullm aifirmeth of

hU own extraordinary pains incident to the Ecdefiaftical

affairs a;id government; infleid of which, if the ufe fjf the

Church and his infirmity would have permitted it, he wilhetlr

he might have laboured with his hands fome hours of the day.

As fome of the Clergy did ever voluntary employ themfdves

in leaching, writing, graving, painting, planting fowing,

embroidering, or fuch like feemly and innocent labours.

See St. Hierom, ep. i [4. feu pr&f in Job. £ff in vit. Hrfa-

And iVIonks for the niofl part in the primitive Church
(few of them being Priefts, and many taken from fertile

works and handy -crafts, yea often -times profaned from bond

men nnde free by their matters to enter into Religion) w^rc

appointed by their Superiors to work certain hours of the day

to fuppW the wants of their Mmafteries : as yet the Religi-

ous do (women cfpeciaily) in many places, which ftandah

well with their profeflion. And St, Auguftm writeth a whole

book {th opsre Monachorum* &* 3) agajnir the error of cer-

tain difordered Monks that abufed thefe word*, (Nofiu ?ffh

foUichti7 Be ^ot tartftd^ &c. and Refpkite vvtatHia cceli* Be-

hold the fowls of the air* &c. to prove that they thou Id not la-

bour at all, bui pray only and commit their fupport to God :

not only f<? excufing idlenefs, but preferring themfelves in

holinels above others their companions that did work, and

erroneoufly expounding the faid Scriptures for their defence :

as they ditf other Scriptures, to prove that they Ihould not be

15 Yet do not efteem him as an enemy, but ad-

moniih him as a brother.

16 Now the Lord of peace himfelf give yoti

cverlafting peace in every place. The Lord be

with you all.

17 The ialutation of Paul with my own hand :

which is the fign in every epiftle. So \ write.

18 The grace of our Lord Jesus Ghrift be with

you all. Amen.

fhaved after the manner of Monks, Which letting their

hair grow, he much blameth alfo in them. See, // 2. RetraH*

Ci 21. & de op. Monnch c. 31. and St. Hierom, ep* 48.

c * 3* °f *$uns cutting their hair*

Where by the way you fee that the Religious were (haved

even in St. Au^uftin's time, who reproachcth them for their

huir, calling ihem Crinitos, Hairtings, as the Heretics now
co nt ran wife deride them by the word Rafis^ ShaveiingT*

So that there is a great difference between the ancient Fa-

thers an J the new ProttfHnt*. And as for hand-labours, as

St. Auguftin, in the book aUedged, would not have religi-

ous folks to refufc them, where neceility* bodily ftrcngth*

and the order of the Church or Monaftery permit or require-

them : fo he exprefly writeth, that all cannot nor are bound

to work, an4 that, whofocver preacheth or adminiftereth

the Sacr«metits to the people or ferveth the altar ^as all Re-

ligious men commonly now do) may challenge their living

of them whom they ferve, and are not bound to work, no

nor ftich neither as have been brought up before in ftate of

Gentlemen, and have given away their Und* 3nd goods, und

made themfelves poor for Chrift's fake. Which is to be

noted, becaufe the Heretics affirm the faid Scripture and St*

Auguftin to condemn all fuch as idle perfons.

14. Obey not^ Our Paftors muft be obeyed, and not only

fecukr Princes, and fuch as will not be obedient to their fpU

rltnal Governors, the Apoftle (as St. Auguftin faith) giveth

order and commandment that they be corrected by correpdon

or admonition, By degradation* sxcommunitQihn, and 9thsr

Lawful kinds sfpunijhments. Cant* DmatijL pqft C$llat. c* 4-

20. Read alfo this ho!y Father's anfwer, to fuch *s faid :

Let our Prelates command us only what me ought to do* and

pray for us thai we may do it: but let them mi torrefi wx-

Where he proi'eth that Prelates muft not only command and

pray^ but punifli alfo if that be not done which is commanded,

Li de correp. Eff grat. c. 3.

14 Note] Difobedient perfons are to be excommu-
nicated, and the excommunicated to be feparated from the

company of other Chriftians, and the faithful not to keep

any company or have conversion with trxeommunicated

perfons, neither to be partakers with them in the fault for

which they are excommunicated, nnr in any other a£fc of re-

ligion or office of life a except cafes of mere ncceiTity and

others prefcribed and permitted by the law : all this is here

infinuated, and that all the Church's cenfurcs are grounded

in Scriptures and the examples of the Apoftles.

.T

THE
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The ARGUMENT of the Firft EPISTLE of St. PAUL to TIMOTHY.

A FT'ER the Epiftles to the Churches, nowfollow bis Epiftles io particular perfons, as to Timothy, to Titm,

^f^^ka^Tpaulin his Station took Mm in his train at Wra *J^J *£
2-e ITecaufe of the Jew. He -was then a Difdple, dm is tofay a Chriftinn man. //™£'f.^f'

e

gave him boly^ Orders, and confecrated him Bijliop, *' & '«¥** * b°th tb& **&» UM° hm >
l

'
*"* ^ 4*

an
H^r1mlLefare unto him as to a Bijhop, and bimfelf^m^^£^M^C^^i^

thinw I write unto thee, that thou mayeft know how thou oughteJl to conveife in the nouie or ^oa »

SiSS^k^rii/, (and in him, MEfW) hmUp^ern *£*&£?»!
Tiber.s Andtoucbim bimfelf, tobe an emmpletc nilforts of people in all virtue. As touching others ^jrfbit

allfuch tsZZutupreLhothcr,oifi than the Catholic Church hath received, and to inculcate i-> the people the

l^c/$^%i^MW **l *K men and -women : to fervants, to the rich, to every jar m»
^m^ba^n^imt^c orders, and to what perfons : for wham to pray, admit to the ww of

Wi
r£slimLs •written, as itfeemeth, after hisfirft imprifonmant in Rome, when be was difmiffed and fit at

*;f;/^^ ** ?™ fliaiixi° more fce my

. ^Wbere it was bitten, it is uncertain , though^^J™^
like hi was never there, as may begatheredfrom the Epiflie to the Logans, wrmen ai j

when he was put to death*

O CHAP.
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C H A P. I

He recommmdeth untobhn, to oppofe certain Jews whojangled about the lam as if it <werc contrary fo his preach-
mg. 1

1

+ Agamji whom he avombeth his mimjlry^ though he acknowkdgeth his unworthimfs.

^##3^ A U L an Apoftle of Jesus Chrift ac-

* S^^g & cording to the commandment of God

tiie frith.

the Father,

tiur Saviour^ and of Chrift J£sus our
hope :

2 To Timothy his beloved fon m
Grace, mercy, and peace from God
and from Chrift Jesus our Lord.

3 As I defircd thee to remain at Ephefus when
I went into Macedonia, that thou mighteft charge
fome not to teach orherwife,

A- Nor to give heed to fables and genealogies
without end : which rnimfter queftions rather than
the edification of God which is in faith.

5 Now the end of the commandment is charity
from a pure heart, and a good confcicnce, and an
uirtcigticd faith.

6 From which things fome going a ftray, are
turned afidc unto vain'babbling,

7 Defiring to be teachers of the law, underftand-
ing neither the things they fay, nor whereof they
affirm, '

*
*

8 But we know that the law is good, if a man
ufe it lawfully :

9 Knowing this, that the law is not made for
the juft man, but for the unjuft and difobedient,

ANNOTATIONS on CHAP. L

3 Is^ia teach oiherwife,] The proper mark of Here-
tks-Mptt Falfe Preachers h to teach otft^rwtfe th^n, or con-
trahy to, that which the;/ finmil taughr arid believed general-
ly in the nMy of the Catholic Church before their time : all
tfrariuc mt is odd, fibular, new, differing from that
wl,!t '

1 w ^ f"R plantvd by the Apoftie*. and Je funded down
fiom them to all Nations and Age* following without con

-

tradi&irn, being afRjrcdly erroneous. The Greek word,
which the A pottles Sere ufeih, expreiloth this point fo
ffii.-SN.lly, that, in ore compound term, he giveih us to un-
*ierfr:inH s that an Heretic is nothing elfo but an after-teacher
of uMen,<i- ,rh:;rwi<-j. \Y:vch even kfelf a]one is the eafi-
efl rule even for the firnpJe to difcern a FJ| C Pmphet or
P.r*adrar by, tfporfdly when ™ herefy firft beginneth.
Jak.ht found .iH Omirian Nations at reft and peace in
ont uniform Unht and ail Preachers of one voice and
troflrine, touching thtc Bitted Sacrament and other Articles •

fo that whacker he taught agairrfi th-it which he found
preached mid believed, muft needs be another do&rine, a
later doflrine, an after-teaching or teaching- otherwife, and
iht-retore confidently ir.uft needs be falfe. And by this
admonition of in, l>au!, It l| Bjfiiops arc warned to Uke heed
or fucli, and efpec. ,li v to provide that no fuch odd Teachers
arne in their Diocefis.

4 Tcfables J He fpeAeth e rPceiaIIy of the Jews after-
doctrines and human conizations repugnant to the laws of
God, whereof Chrift giveth warning, Mat. zxiif. and in
other places, which are contained in their Cabala or Talmud'
generally of all heretical doctrines, which indeed, howfo-
ever the fimple people are beguiled by them, are nothing but
frNijroS inventions, as we may fee in the Valentinians,
M^mcheans, and others of old ; and in the Brethren of lovePurity, Anahaptifts, and Calvinifl* of our time Forwhich cjufe Theodoret entitlcth his hook agatnft Heretics
tftfrethtirum fabularum^ Of Heretical fables.

*

4 %u*fthm.\ Let our loving UrL-tbren confider whether

for the ungodly and for fin nets, for the wicked
and defiled, for murtberers of fathers and mur-
therers of mothers, for man-flayers,

10 For fornicators, for them who defile them-
fHves with mankind, for men-ftealers, for lyars,
Sor perjured perfons, and whatever other thing is
contrary to found doftrine,

ii Which is according to the Gofpel of the
glory of the bleffed God, which hath been com-
mitted to my trulL

12 Tgive him thanks, who hath ftrengthened
me, even to Chrift Jksus our Lord, for that he
hath counted me faithful, putting me in the
miniftry*

13 Who before was a blafphemer, and a perfe-
cutor, and contumelious. But I obtained the mer-
cy of God, becaufe I did it ignorantly in unbelief.

14 Now the grace of our Lord hath abounded
exceedingly with faith and love, which is in Chrift
Jesus-

15 A faithful faying, and worthy of all accepta-
tion, that Chrift Jesus came into the world to
£ive finners, of whom I am the chief

16 But for this caufe have I obtained mercy:
that in me firft Chrift Jesus might fliew forth all

rhefe contentions and curious queftionmg* and difputes in re-
ligion, which thefe unhappy hcrefies have engendered, have
brought forth any increafc of good life, any devotion, or
etlificjLion of faith and religion in our days, and then fhall
they eafily jm%e of the truch of thefe new opinions, and the
end that will follow of thefe innovations* In truth a)i the
world noiff Teeth they edify to- Atheifm and nootherwife.

5 77j/ end—is Charity.] Here again it appcareth, that
Chanty is the chief of all virtues, and the end, coufumrm-
tron, and perfe&ion of all the law and precepts And yet
the Adverfaries are fo fond as to prefer faith before it, yea to
exclude it from our j unification. Such obftinacy there is In
them that have once in pride and ftubbornnefs forfaketi the
evident truth. Charity doubtlefs which is here commended
if jufHee icfelft and the formal caufe of our juftification, as
the works proceeding from it, are the works of juftice.
" ChariM* inchoata (faith St AtiguftinJ inchoafa juftitia :
' Ch

grown or mcreafeJ, is juftice grown or incrcafed - great
"Charity, js great juftice: perfeft Charity, is perfe^
tc jufhre. Li. zhnat. & grat* c, 70."

7 Bering to be Teachers.] It is the proper vice both of
Judaical and of Heretical falfe Teachers, to profefs know-
ledge and great (kill in the Law and Scriptures, being indeed
in the fight of the learned nsofl ignorant of the word or God,
not knowing the very ptinciptes of divinity, even to the ad-
miration of the truly learned that read their books, or hear
them preach*

9 The hw is mt madefir thejuf.] By this place and the
like, the Libertines of ourdays would difeharjre tbemfelves
(whom they count juft} from the obedience, of laws. But
the A pottles meaning is that the juft man doth wellT*not as
compelled by Jaw or for fear of punifliment due to the tranf-
greflors thereof, but out of grace and mere love towards
God and, all goodnefs, cnoU willingly, though there were no
Jaw to command him,

patience,
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patience, for the information of them that fliall

believe in him unto life everlafting,

ly Now to the King of ages, immortal, Invifi-
bJe, the only God, be honor and glory for ever
and ever. Amen.

18 This precept I commend to thee, O fon
Timothy : according to the prophecies going be-

fore on thee* that thou war in them a good warfare^
19 Having faith and a good confticnc^ which

fome rejecting have made fhipwrecfc concerning the
faith.

20 Of whom is Hymeneus and Alexander :

whom I have delivered up to Satan, that they may
learn not to hlafpheme.

CHAP, II.

toBy his Apofilic authority he appointeth public prayers to be made for all men without exception : 8, Aifo men to

pray in ailplaces : 9, And women aifo injeanly attire , 1 1. To learn of men^ and not to be Teachers in any
<wife7 hut tofeekfalvathn by that which to theih belongeth.

Defire therefore firft of all that obfecrations, 3 For this is good and acceptable in the fight of
prayers, populations, and thankfgivings be made God our Saviour,

for all men, 4 Who will have all men to be Gived, and to
2 For kings and for all that are in high ftations : come to the knowledge of the truth,

that we may lead a quiet and a peaceable life in all 5 For there is one God, and one mediator of
piety and chaftity. God and men, the man Chrifl. Jesus :

6 Who

(i

u
a

20 Delivered up to Satan,] Hymemeus and Alexander are
here excommunicated for falling from their faith and teach-
ing herefy : an example unto Bifbops to ufe their fpiritual

power upon fuch. In the primitive Church, corporal
affliction, through themimftryof Satan* was joined to ex-
communication. Where we fee aifo the Devil's readinefs to

invade them that are caft out by excomuni cation from the
fellowship of the faithful, and the fuper-emioent power of
Bifhops in that cafe* Whereof St, Hierom, ftp* t. ad
Hzhod c* 7.} hath thefe memorable words: ** God forbidj
tfi Jaith he^ 1 IhouJd fpcaJc evil of them, who, feducing

the ApoIUss jn degree, make ChrjlVs Body with their

holy mouth, by whom we are made Christians : who,
having the keys v,\ Heaven, do, after a forr, judge before
the day of judgment : who, in fobriety and cnalltty, have
the keeping of the fpoufe of Chrift," And a little after

;

They^may deliver me up to S.a an; to the deft-ruction of
tc my h\ fh, that the fpirit may be faved in the day of our
ttr LORD JESUS. And in the old Law, whofoever was
** diful-edic-nLto. the Prtefts, was eiiher catt out of she camp,
* 4 and: In ftuneJ by the- people, or laying down his neck 10
* c the I word* expiated nis offence by his jtflood ; buc now the

V ti ik< bed lent ts un tiff with the fpiritual fword, or, being
* l caft ouLi^r the Church, is torn by cjae furious mouth of
4t Devil's." Sa fin th he. Which words would to God
every Christian man would weigh.

ANNOTATIONS^^ C H A P. II.

I Q&pcraiHn5>~\ This order of the Apoftle St* Auguftin,

i£P 59- J iindcth " to be Fulfilled, efpecially in the holy cele*
brition of the M-ifs, which hath all thelc kinds, exprefled
herein ftjur divers words appertaining to four forts of pray-
ers* The difference whereof he exactly feeketh out of the
proper fignificanon and difference of the Greek words*
And he teacheth us that the fir(t kind of prayers, which here
are called, Obfecrations, are thcJe that the Prieii faith- before
the confecration ; that the fecond, called Prayers, are all

thofe which are faid in and after the conkcration, and about
the receiving, including efpecially the P«iier nofter, where-
with the whole Church ([aim he] in a manner endeth that
part. As St. Hierom alio affirmeth, that Chrift taught his

Apoltles to ufe the Paber nzfter in the Mafs. SU d&cuit* &c.
S& taught he his Jpoflhs, that d&iiy

y
tn the Sacrifice ef his

Body^ thefaithfulflmttd be hold to fay ^ Pater ncj}cr Y &c. Li.

3. cant. Peieg* c&p* 5- where he alludeth to the *ery words
now ufed in the preface to the faid Pater nofter, in the faid

*

Sacrifice, audemus dicere, Pater nofter. The third forr,

called here in the text. Populations, are thofe which are ufed
after the Communion, as it were for difmiffing the people
with benediction, [hat is, with the Bilbop's or PritfVs bleiT*

ing. Finally, the Jail kind, which is Thankfgivings, con-
eludeth all, when the Prieft and people give thanks to

God for fa great a myffery then offered and received. Thus *

the faid holy father h^ndleth this textj ep . £g. to Paulinus.
St» Epiphanius aifo infinuateth thefe words of the Apoftle

to appertain to the Lriturgy or Mifs, when he thus wriieth to

John Bifliop of Jerufalem :
t( When we accompfiflb ourA

** prayers after the rite of the holy Myfteries, we pray boih
"for all others, and for theealfo.^ ep. 60, c. 2. ad, jr>,

Hierofoiym. apud Hhrenymum. And mo ft of the other Fa-
thers expound the aroreiaid words, of public prayers made
by the Fridt, which are faid in all Liturgies or Mdfies both
Greek and Latin, for the good cftate of alt that are hi high
dignity, as Kings and others, See 5c* Chryfbfiom, he* 6-
in t. 7iffi. and bt. Ambrofe, in hunc Uc* Profpcr de vocal,
ii, 1 . :. 4, 60 exactly doth the practice of the Churqh agree
wiih the precepts of the Apjifcle and the Sctipturcs, and To
profoundly do the holy Pothers frck out the proper fenfe of
Ehe Scriptures^ winch our Protcfijnis do to prophanely, popu-
larly, and lightly fkim over, that they can neither fee nor
enuure the^ruth.

4 IVhv 'iviii all msn-i'l The periihin^ or damnation of men
my ft not he imputed u>God, who delighceth not in any man's
perdition, but hath provided a general medicine an<F* re-
de mpE ion to (ave dll nien from pen thing that will except it t

or that have it applied unto them by his Sacraments and
other mcuis by him ordained^ and fo would have all faved by
his conditional will and ordinance: that I?, if men will

themfdves, by accepting, doing, or having done unto them
all things requisite by God's law. For God ufeth not his
abfolute will or power towards all in this cafe. But he that
ddires to lee the manifold fenfes (all good and true) that thefe

words may bear, let him fee St* Auguitin, Jd* articuL ftbh
fdfi impof. refp* i.to, 7. En^rid c. 103. Ep. 170. De cor^

& grat. c, 15. and St, Damascene, it. 2. de crthod, fde,c r 29*
5 One Mediator ] The Protenants are too peevifti and

pitifully blind, that charge the Catholic Church and Catho-
ltcF > with making niore Mediators than one, which is Chnft
our Saviour^ in tnat they defire the Saints to pray for them,
or to be their patrons and interceiTors before God, We tell

them therefore that they understand not what it is to be a

Mediator, in the fente that St. Paul taketh the word, and in

which it is properly and only atnihured to Chrift* For, to

?t be
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6 Who gave himfelf a redemption for all, a

teftimony in due times,

7 Whercunto I am appointed a preacher and an

Apoftle (I fay the truth, I lye not) a doaor of the

Gentiles in faith and truth.

8 I will therefore that men pray in every place :

lifting up pure hands without anger and con-

tention.

9 In like manner women alfo in decent apparel

:

adorning themfelves with modefty and fohriety,

not with plaited hair, or gold, or pearls, orcoftty

attire,

be thus a Mediator, is* by nature to be truly both God and

man, to be that one eternal Prieft and Redeemer, who by

his Sacrifice and D^ath upon the Crofs hath reconciled us to

Go'l, and paid his Blood as a full and fufiiicient ranfom fin-

al! our fins, huTifelf, without need of any redemption, never

raij'-a to poflibMi'ty of finning : again., to be the lingular

Advocate and Patron of mankind, that by him felt" alone and

by his own merits proouretb all grace and mercy to mankind

\n the fight of his Father, none making any interceffton for

him,nor giving any grace or force to his prayer?, but he to all:

none afking or obiaining either grace in this life, or glory in

the next, but by him* In this fort then (as St. Auguftin

truly faith, cm*, cp* Farm, lib* 2- e. 8.) neither Peter

nor Paul, no nor our Bkfled Lady, nor any creature

whatfoever, can be our Mediator. The Adverfaries think

too bafely of Ch rift's mediation, if they imagine this to be

his only prerogative, to pray for us, or that we make the

Saints our Mediators in that fort as Chrift is, when we de-

fire them to pray for ifs- Which is fa for Inferior to the An-

gular meditation of him, that no Catholic ever can or dare

'ihink or fpeak fo bafely unto him* as to defire him to pray for

us : but we fay, Lord, have mercy upon us-) Chr'tji have mer-

cy upon us : and not, Chrift, pray for us, as we fay to our

L,ady and the reft. Therefore to invoke Saints in that min-

er as the Catholic Church doth, cannot make them our

ediators as Oh rift is, whom we muft not invoke in that

manner. And as well make we the faithful yet living, our

Mediators (by the Adversaries arguments) when we defire

their prayers
3

as the departed Saints.

But now touching the word Mediator, though in that

Angular fenie proper to our Saviour, it agrecth to no mere

creature in Heaven or earth, yet taken in a more large and

common fort by the nfe of Scriptures, Doctors, and vulgar

fpeech, not only the Saints, but good men living, that pray

for us and help in in the way of falvation, may and are right-

ly called Mediators. As St. Cyril, It* 12. The/our. c. iO*

10 But as it becometh women profeffing godlt-

nefs, with good works.
11 Let the woman learn in filence, with all

fubjection,

12 But I fuffer not a woman to teach, nor to

ufe authority over the man : but to be in filence*

13 For Adam was firft formed ; then Eve.

14 Adam was not feduced ; but the woman be-

ing fednced, was in the tranfgreflion.

15 Yet flie fhall be faved through child-bearing :

if fhe continue in faith and love and fanftification

with fobriety.

provcth, that Mofrs according to the Scriptures, and Jere-

my, and the Apoftles, and others are Mediators, Read his

own words; for they plainly refute all the Adverfaries cavils

in this cafe. And if the name of Saviour and Redeemer be

in the Scriptures given to rnen> without derogation to him

that is in a more excellent and incomparable manner the only

Saviour of the world : what can they fay, why there may

not be many Mediators, in an inferior degree to the only and

fin*u1ar Mediator ? St* Bernard faith, Opus eft mediator e ad

Med'mtorem Chriftum, nee altar nobis utiiior quam Maria ;

that is, PFe have need of a mediator to Gbrifi the Medittor^

and there is none more for our profit than our Lady, St. Ber-

nard. Serm. quiintipii* Signum magnum apparuity &c. pofi.

Ser. 5, de AJumft. St. Bail I alfo in the fame fenfe 5
writing

to Julian the Apoftate, defireth the meditation of our Lady,

of the Apoftles, Prophets, and Martyrs, for procuring God's

mercy and remiffion of bis fins* His words are cited in Con.

NU. 2. aft* ^pag* no. V in* Thus did and thus be-

lieved all the holy Fathers, moft agreeably to the Scriptures,

and thus muft all the children of the Church do, be the Ad-

verfaries ever fo importunate and wilfully blind in thefe

matters.

12 I fuffer not*} In times of Ikentioufnefs, liberty, and

herefy, women are much given to reading, difputing, chat-

ing, and jangling about the Holy Scriptures, yea and to

teach alfo if they might be permitted. But St, Paul utterly

forbiddeth it, and the Greek Dolors upon this place note

that the woman taught but once* that was, when, after her

reafoning with Satan, flie perniaded her hufband tranfgreffion

andfo (he undid all mankind. And in the Ecclcfiafticat

Writers we find that women have been great promoters of

every fort of herefy (whereof fee a notable difcourfe in St,

Hierom, Eptft. ad Ctefiph. cont. Peteg. c. :*•} which they

would not have done, if they had, according to the ApoitW

role, followed piety and good works, and J^ed in filencc

and fuhjrc"r.ion to their hufbands.

CHAP*
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CHAP. III.

Of what quality they mujh fe, whom he ordaineth Bijhof>s y 8. ^«^/ Deacons. 14, vfraT ?& ^9/* of £/j working
to heb the excellency of the Catholic Churchy and of Chriji, who h the ohjeR of our Religion.

A Faithful faying. If a man defire the office

of a Bifhop, he defireth a good work-
si It behovcth therefore a Bifhop to beblamelefs,

the hufband of one wife, fober, prudent, of good
behaviour, chafte, given to hofpitality, a teacher,

3 Not give to wine
a no ftriker, but modeft*

not quarrelfome, not covetous, but

^ 4 One that ruleth well his own houfe, having
his children in fubjefl;ion with all chaftity,

5 But if a man know not how to rule his own
houfe, how fliall he take care of the Church of
God?

6 Not

ANNOTATIONS o fr CHAP. III.

I A good work*] ** Nothing (faith St. Auguftin) in
" this Hie, and efpecially in this time, is eafier, pleafanter, or
** more acceptable to men, than the office of a Bifhop, Prieft,
" or Deacon* if the thing be done only for fafhion fake and
" flatteringly: but nothing before God more raiiferable, moie
tl lamentable, more damnable." Again, " There is nothing
" in this life, and efpecially at this time, harder, more labo-
*' rtous, or more dangerous,, than theofficeofa Biftiop, Prieft,
,E or Deacon : but before God nothing more blefled, if they
** war in fuch fort as our Sovereign commandeth.' 1

St.

Auguftin, ep. 148.
1 A Bijhop.\ That which is here fpoken of a Bifhop

(becaufe the words Bifhop and Prieft, in the New Tefta-
roent, are often uken indifferently for both or either of the

two, as is noted in another place) the fame is meant of every

Prieft alfo : though the qualities here required, ought to be
more Angular in the Bifhop than in the Prieft, according
to the difference of their degrees, dignities, and callings.

1 Of&newife-] Certain Bifhops of Vigilantius** Se£t

(whether upon falft conftruftion of this text, or through the

fihhinefs of their ffe(hly lixft) would take none to the Clergy,
except they would be married fir It,

4t hol believing (faith
4t St. Hieroit), advert. Vigilant, c. 1.) that any fingle man
* c Jiveth chaftly, fhewing how holily they live themfelves,
** that fufpe£r. it! of every man, and will n;>t give the S:icra-
* s menr {of Grdtr) to the Clergy, unlcfs they fee their

** wires have great bellies and children at their mothers
* c brcafts," Our Protectants, though they be of Vigilan-

tius's Sect, ) et they are fcarce come fu fir, to command
every Prieft to be married. Neverthelefs they miflike them
that will not marry, fo much the worfe, and they fufpect ill

of every fingle perfon in the Church, thinking the gift of
chiftity to be very rare among them * and thev do not

only make the flare of marriage equal to a chafte fingle life,

wi;h the Heretic Jovinian, but they are bold to fay fome-
times, that the Bifhop or Prieft may do his duty and charge,

better married, than fingle : exprefly againft St. Paul, who
affirmeth {1 Cor. vii,) that the unmarried think of the

things that belong to God, and that the married are diverfdy

diftra£tcd and in tangled in the world.

The Apnftlc then, by this place we now treat of, neither

eonfimandeth nor counfelleth, nor wiflietli, nor would have
Eifhops or Priefts to marry, or fuch only to be received as

have been married : but, that fuch an one as hath been mar-
ried (fo it were but once, and that to a virgin) may be

made Bifhop or Prieft, Which is no more than a prohibi-

tion that none, having been twice married* or being bigttmusy

fhould be admitted to that holy Order. And this expofition

only is agreeabfe to the practice of the whote Church, the

definition of antient Councils, the doctrine of aU the Fathers

without exception, and the Apoftles tradition* Which
fenfe St* Chryfoftom wholly foltoweth upon the Epitlle to

Titus (though here follow not wholly the fame fenfe)

Horn, 2* in Bpifi* ad Tit. St, Ambrofe alfo upon this place,

and molt plainly and largely in his 8 ad Epiftle, pojl med*
giving the caufe why bigamus cannot he made Bifhop or

[No. XLil.] 4

Prieft : in fine he affirmeth not only the Apoftle, but the
holy Council of Nice to have taken order that none fhould
be received into the Clergy, that we.e twice married, St*
Hierom. Epiji. 83* ad Qceanum* r* £. & EpiJl. 1. c. 18*
Ep. it. c. 2. exprefly writeth, that the Clergy is made of
fuch as huve had but one wife, at lean* after Baptiftn ; of her
thought that if one were often married when he was yet no
ChriftUn, he might notwithftarrding be ordained Bimop or
Prieft. But St + Ao^brofe, tp4 82, St, Auguftin, de bono

conjug, *?. iS. St. Innocentius tne firfr, apt, 2, r- 5, u. to. t.

ConciL St* Leo, ep. 87- St + Gregory, // 2. £p* 25- and
after Lhero the whole Church,- exclude thofe alio who have
been twice married whenfoever. Whereof St. Au^uftin
giveth a good reafon and example in the place a Hedged, Kc.

Leo, ep* 87* addeth farther, and proveth, that the man \s

counted bigamm? and not the hufband of one wife, in re-

fpeft of holy Ordejs, not only if he hath had two wives*
but if his one wife were not a virgin, Which being ob-
ferved in the High-Priefts of the old Law, mud needs be
much rather now. See alfo the book, de Ecchfirtflicis dogma-
tibuiy r. "j 2- in St. Auguftin*s works.

And by thefe few you m^y fee how ftjamefully the ftate of*

ihe new heretical Clergy of our times is fallen from the
Apoftolic and all the Father's practice and dodtrine herein*
Who do not only t^ke men once or twice married before,

but (which whs never heard of before in any perlon or
p**rt af the Catholic Church) they marry after they are Bi-
(hops or Priefts, once, twice, and as often as their lufts re-
quire, Whereas it was never lawful in God's Church to
marry after holy Orders, Neither is there one authentical
example [hereof in the world. For thofe of whom the Ni-
cene Council fpe4k*tb, were married before, and were but
tolerated only co ufe [heir wives : the Fathers in the fame
Council providing exprufty at the fame time, that none from
henceforth fhould marry after they came to holy Orders,
and that according to the ancient tradition of the Church, as

Socrates and Soznmen declare in mod plain words. See
Suidas in the word Paphnutius. And in what country fo-

ever they have betn permitted to have carnal dealing even
with their wives whom they had before, it was not accord-
ing to the e*aci rule of the Apoftles and the Church's tra-

dition, by which all that are in holy Orders, fhould wholly
abftain, not only from marrying* but even from their wives
before married t Whereof thus writeth St, Epiphanius,
h&ref com, 59* Cathar&s. s * The holy preaching of God
t( receiveth not, after Chrift, them that marry again after
" their wives departure, by reafon of the great dignity and
" honor of Priefthood. And this the holy Church of God
'* obferveth with all fincerity. Yea (he doth not receive the
tL once married perfon that yet ufeth his wife and begetteth
ct children : but only fuch an one flie taketh to be a Deacon,
« Prieft, Bifhop, or Sub-deacon, as abftaineth from his
** own wife, or is a widower, especially where the holy
** Canons are fincerely kept. But thou writ fay unto me,
ft* that in certain places Prieits, Deacons, and Sub-deacons
*' do yet beget children, [likely this holy Father never
*' heard of any Biihop that did fbj and therefore he Jeaveth
** out that order, which he named with the other in the for-
44 mer part of the ftntence,] but that is not done according

P « to
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6 Not a Neophyt : left being puffed up with
pride, he fall into the judgment of the de-

vil,

7 Moreover he muft have a good teftimony of

them who are without : left he fall into reproach

and the fnare of the devil.

8 Deacons in like manner chalte, not double-

tongued, not given to much wine, not greedy of

filthy lucre :

9 Holding the myftery of faith in a pure con-

ference.

**•-^*"**?^^? FWMMI^ wm I 1

io And let thefe alfo £rft be proved : and Co

let them minifter, having no crime.

1 1 The women in like manner chafte, not

ftanderers, but foher, faithful in all things.

i a Let Deacons be the 'hufbands of one wife;

who rule well their children
s and their own houics.

13 For they that have minfftered well, ihall pur-

chafe to themfelves a good degree* and much con-

fidence in the faith which is in Chrift Jesus,

1 4 Thefe things I write to thee, hoping that I

fliall come to thee fhortly.

" to order and rale, but according to man's mind^ which
* s by lime fhekeneth, and for the great multitude (of Chri-
iV

lit an people) when there were not found fuflicicnt for the

** Miniftry, ciff*" ihe itit of his words arc ^ood tor that

purpofe.

Eufubjus alfo Evawg. deintmft. // i*c. g. faithj that 'fuch

as are confederated to ifre holy Miniftry, fhould abitain wholly

fro:7+ their wives who-n they had before. Sr* flierom,

Sfpchg. ad Fummncki c. 8. provcth> that fuch of the Ap*>ftles a

as wtre married, did fo, and that the Clergy ought to do the

fame by their example. Yea in his time he teiHfietb, ctrnt*

Vigil, c. 1. that they did live fingle in a maimer through the

world even in the Eaft Church alfo. lt What s faith he*
*'* Avail the Churches of the Eaft do, what they of Egypt>
Ci cf the See ApofhtJic : which take to the Clergy, either
* c virgins, or the continent and unmarried*, or fuch as s if

* ( they have wive?, ceafe eo be hufbands ?** And again he

ftilh, /// $pohg. ad Pammath. c* 3, See alfo c. 8. " If
fct man itd n;eri like not wl!J of this*, let them not he angry
tl with me, but with the holy Scriptures, with all Bifhops,
|J

- Piicfb, 0c,*c0us, and the whole company of Priefts and
^ Lcvius* chit know they cannot t^ffer Sacrifice, if they
4t uie ihe ±£l of m^rrjjge/ 1

St. AuguRin^ de adult, Conjug*

lh 2 . <\ iO- maketh it io plain a matter chac all Prinifs {hould

li\e c ruitf, that he wnteth that even fuch as were forced

• (as iuany were in the Primitive Church) to be of the Clergy,

wfrc bound to live cUifre, yea and did it with great joy and

felicity, never compljinmg of thefe recculties and intolerable

burdens, or impoflibilines of living chafle*, as our flcfhly

company of new Minifters and Superintendauts do now,
that rhink it no life without women. Much like to St.

Auguftiti before hi< converfi n> when he was yet a Mani-
chean, who (as him fed t reporteth, Confcf IL 6*/'£.* 3.) ad-

miring in St. Ambrofe all other his incomparable excellen-

cies, ve t counted ali his felicities lefs, becaufe he wanted a

woman, without which he thought (in time of his infidelity)

no man could live. But after his conversion thus he faid to

C^od of St. Ambrofe ;
4t What hope he h:id

T
and R^ainii

lt the temptations of his excellency what a fight he relt, or
* fi rather what a comfort and fnlace in tribulation^ and his

cc fee ret month which was within his heart, what bivory
Lt

r^i^d fweet
j

r>ys it tafteu cf thy bread, neither could I

" conjecture, neither hi»d i tried."

Rte Teitullian, //. i, ad uxorcm. St t Cyprian, de JitjguJ.

CleritGr* the firli CounciJ of Nice, can. 3* Cvnt, "T&ied, %*

can. 3» Cmc. AareUan* 3. can. %* of Carthage the feeond,

can. 'i. of NepCECJ&re*, cart, 1. of Ancyra, can. 10. and you
fhall find ih-it this was generally the Church's order even

from the Apoflle's time, though in fome places, by the li-

centioufnefsofmany,it was fometimes notforeligioufly looked

unto, Vi"
r

hereby you may e^Til y rtfutc the impudent clamours

of Heretics againft Siricus, Gregory 7, and others, whom
they falfely mske the Authors of the Clergy's fingle life*

6 Net a Ntophyt* That which is fpoken here properly and
principally of the newly baptizing (for fo the word Neo-
phyt doth fignify) the Fathers extend alfo to alt fuch as are

but newly retired from prophane employments, civil govern-
ment, warfare, or fecular ftudies, of whom good trial muft
betaken before they ought to be perfcrred to the high dignity
of ftifhop or Pricft* "Though for fome fpecial prerogative

and excellency, it hath in certain perfons been other wife^ as

in St* Ambrofe, and fome other notable men* TcrculHan,

IL de prtefct ip* noteth Heretics for their Jightnefs in admit-

ting every one without difcretion to the Clergy* ct Their
" OrderSj faith he, are rafh, light, inconftant : now they
t£ place neophytSj then fecuiar men > then our Apofl«tes\
'** that they rimy tie them by glory and prefcrineiil^ whom
te- with the truth they cannot* No where may a man
iL fooner profper and come forwards, than in the camp ot

** rebels, wnere to be only, is to deferve much. Therefore
c£ one to-day a Bifllop, to-morrow fqme what el fe ; to-day
t£ a Deacon, to- morrow, a Lecturer, chat is, a Reader:
c* to-day a Prieft, to-rtiorrow a Lay -man* for to Lay*
« men alfo they enjoin the functions of Priefts." And
St. Flrerom, tp. S3, ad Oceanum^ c* 4* faith of fuch,

" Ye.fterday a Catechumen or newly converted, to-day a
Ci Biihop : yefterday in the theatre, to-day in the Church :

16 at ni^ht in the place of games and mafteries, in the morn-
" ing at the altar : a while ago a great patron of fbge-
" players, now a confecrator of holy virgins*" And la

another place, t£ Out of the hofom of Plato and Arifro-
** phanes tti^y are chofen to a Btfhopric, whofe care is* nor
** how to fuck out the marrow of the Scriptures, but how
t4 to Tooth the peoples ears vyith flourishing declamations.*

1

Dialog, cmt* Lucif* c. 5.

8 Deacens.] Under the name of Deacons are here con-

tained Sub-deacons, as before under the name of Biihops

Priefts alfo were comprehended* For to thefe four apper-

tained the Apoftle's precept and order touching one wife,

and touching continency and chaftity, as by the alledged

Councils and Fathers (namely by the words of St. Epipha-

nius) doth appear. For they only are in holy Orders, as

ferving by their proper functions about the Altar and the-

BLdkd Sacrament : in refpeel whereof, the law of cbaftity

appcrtaineth to them, arid not to che four inferior Orders of

Activity Excrcift&i Ltftons^ and Oj?iarii% who neither by
precept nor vow are bound to perpetual chaftity, as the

others of the holy and high Orders &re bound, both by pre-

ct.11: and prom ife or fotamr* a flint made when they took

Kub-dc+icoiiibip,

All thefe degrees and orders to have been ever fince

Chrift*s time in the Church of God, might be proved by all

antiquity. But for as muc has the Apoftle's purpofe is not here

to reckon up all the Ecclefiaftical Hierarchy, it need not be

treated of in this place. But we wifh the learned to read

the third, fourth, £fth, fixth, feventh, eighth, and ninth

chapters of the fourth Council of Carthage, whereat St,

Auguftin was pre Tent : where ihey will fee the exprefs call-

ings, offices, and manner of or'dauiing or creating all the

faid forts, and will plainly perceive thefe things to be molt
v

ant tent and venerable. Let them read alfo Eufebius's

hiftory, the thirty-fifth chapter of the fixth book, where for

all thele orders he rec^eth Cornelius's Epiille to Fabius*

concerning Novatus* Likewise St. Cyprian in many places*

namely, ep* 55. nu. r- Where. fee the notes upon the fame,

St, Hierom, tp* 1. c> 6» Of Sub-deacon there is mention
in St, Auguftip, ep m 74, and ep* 20 * de spi/talis 21* in edit*

Parif. St, Epiphanius, bar. 59* o't. Cyprian, tp* 74,
St* Ignatius, ep* 9* tid./ffttfa£h&mt and in the 48 Canons
of the Apoftlcs. Cone* Toht* 2. can* i< ^3- Cmc.
Laodken. can, 21* Eflft* ISpip h. apud. HIera* 60- €* 1-

15 But
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15 But if I tarry long, that thou maycft know-
how thou ougbteft to behave thyielf in the houfc
of God, which is the Church of the living God,
the pillar and ground of trttth.

16 And evidently great is the myflery of godli-

15 [n the houfe of God.] Ml the xwrM being God*s, yet
the Church onfy is his houfe^ tin Reflor ar Ruhr whereof at
this drift kith St, Ambrofe upon this place, j> £>amafus.
Where let our loving Brethren note wel], how clear a cafe
it was then, chat Che Pope of Rome was not the Governor
only of one particular b>e^ but of ChrihVs whole houfe,
which is the univerfcl Church, whofe Rector this day is

Gregorv the thirteenth,

15 7he pillar— vftruthS\ This place pincheth all Heretics
wonderfully, and to it £ver tfid

} and therefore they oppoie
themfelves directly againft the very letter and eonfefied ftnfe
of the fame, that is, quite contrary to the Apoftie: Some
fajing, the Church to be loft or hid : fome, to be fallen awzy
from Chrift thefe many ages : fome, to be driven to a corner
only of the world : fume, that it is become a flrew and the
feat of Antichrirt : laftly, the Proteftants moft plainly and
directly, that it may and doth err, and hath fhamefully erred
for many hundred years together. And they fay herein like

thernfeJvcs, and for the credit of their own doftrine, which
cannot be true in very deed, except the Church err, even
the Church of Chrift, which is here called the houfe of the
living God-

But the Church which is the houfe of God, whofe Rector
(faith St, Ambrofe) in his time was Damafus, and now
Gregory the thirteenth, and in the Apofties time St. Peter, is

the pillar of truth, the eftabli&inent of all truth : therefore
it cannot err. It hath the Spirit of God ^to lead it into all

truth till the world's end: therefore it cannot err* It is

b=jf[£ upon a rock, Hell-gates ftiall not prevail againft it :

therefore ft cannot err. Chrift is in it till the end of the

world, be hath placed in it Apofties, Doctors, Pallors, and
Rulers to the confummation and full perfection of the whole
body, that in the mean time we be not carried about with
every blaft of doctrine : therefore it cannot err. He hath
prayed for it, that it be fanftified in truth, that the faith of
the chief Governor thereof fail not; it is his houfe, his fpoufe,

his body, his lot, Kingdom and inheritance given him tn

this woild : he loveth it as his own flefij, and it cannot be
divorced or feparated from him : therefore it cannot err.

The New Teftacnent, Scriptures, Sacraments, and Sacri-
fice cannot be changed, being the cverlafting dowry of the
Church, continued and never righrly made ufe of in any
other Church, but in this our Carbolic Church : therefore it

cannot err* And therefore all tho/e points of doctrine* faith,

and worfhip, which the Arians, Manicheans, Protectants,

Anaoaptifts, orher old or new Heretics, untruly think to be
errors in the Church, are no errors indeed, but themfelves
moft fhame fully arc deceived, and fo fball be frill, till they
enter again into this houfe of God, which is the pillar and
ground of all truth: that is to fay, not only itfelf free from all

error in faith and religion, but the pillar and flay to lean un-
to in all doubts of doctrine and to ftand upon againft all

heretics and errors that evil times yield, without which there

can be no certainty nor fecurity. And therefore the holy

nefs, which was manifefted in the flefh, was j uni-
fied in the fpirit, appeared unto Angels, hath been
preached unto the Gentiles, is believed in the
world, is taken up in glory.

Apofties, a nd Councils of Nice and Constantinople, made
it an article of our Creed, to believe the CA7"HOLlC and
APOSTOLIC CHURCH, Which is, not only to ac-
knowledge that there is fucha Church, asHeretics falfdy fay^
but that, which is called the Catholic Church, and known .

fo to be, and comrnunicateth with the Sie Apoftolic, is the
Church : and that we muft believe, hear, and obey the fame,
as the touch-ftone, piHar, and firmament of uuth. For* all

this is comprised in that principle, / Misw the Catholic
Church. And therefore the Council of Nice fold* J believe in
the Churchy that is, I believe and truft the fame in :tjt things.

Neither can tht Heretics efcape by flying from the known
vifible Church, to the hid congregation or company or" the
Predeftinare. For that is but a ralfe phantaftical apprehenfmn
of Wickiiff and his followers The company of the Pre-
dentin ate maketh not any one Society among thcmlUves,
many of them being yet unbGrn T and m;;ny y^t being Infi-
dels and Heretics, and therefore are not of the one houfc of
God which is herecalk-d, the pillar of truth. And thole of
the Predeftinate that are already of the Church, make not a
feveral company from the known Catholic Church, but are
baptized, houfed, taught^ they live and die in the common
Catholic vifible Church, or elfe they can neither receive Sa-
crament, nor falvation, St* Paul inftructeth not Timothy
how to teach, preach, correel and converfe in the iiivifihle

fociety of the Predeftinate, but in the vifible houfe of God.
So that it mult needs be the vifible Church which cannot
err.

If any make farther queftion, how it can be that any com-
pany or fociety of mci> (as the church is) can be void of
error in faith, feeing all men may err : he rnufl know that it

is not by nature, but by privilege of Ch rift's prefence, of the
Holy Ghoft's atflftance, of our Lord's promtfe and prayer.
See St. Auguftin, upon thefe words of the 11 8th Pfalm,,
Con* j 3, Ne auferas de ore mea verburn veritatis ufquequaque*
Where he hath good fpeeches of this matter. For the farce
purpofe alfo thefe words of Laftantius are very notable :

C( It is the Catholic Church only, that keepeth the true
ct worflaip of God ; this is the fountain of truth, this the
lt houfe of faith, this the Temple of God; whither if any
c< man enter not, or from which if any man go out, he is a
" foreigner and ftranger* from the hope of everlafttng life
* c and falvatiom No man mull by ob'rinace contention flat-
(i ter himfelf, for kftandeth on life and falvation, &c," &*
Cyprian faith* ** The Church never departeth from that
16 which flie once hath known*" £p f 55, ad CerneL nu, 3.
St. Ir^neus faith, ct That the Apofties have laid up in the
" Church, as in a rich treafury, all truth.*' And, "That
" flie keepeth, with moft fincere diligence, the Apofties
** faith and preaching." LL 3. «% 4, &f 40. & It. 1. c w 3,
It were an infinite thing to recite all that the Fathers fay of
this matter, all counting it a moft pernicious abfurdity to
affirm that the Church of Chrift may err in religion,

CHAP,
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C H A P. IV,

He prophejietb thatfomejhozdd departfrom the Catholic faith^ willing ^timothy therefore to inculcateto the people 1

thofe articles of the faidfaith. 7* Item, to exercife himfelf in fpiritual exercife^ 12* To get authority by ex*>

v
ample ofgood life, 1-3. Toftudy^ to teacb y to increafe in the grace given him by holy Orders.

NOW the Spirit manifeftlyfakh, that in the

lift times fome fhall depart from the faith;

giving heed to spirits of error, and doftrines of
devilsj

2 Speaking lyes in hypocrify, and having their

confcience feared*

3 Forbidding to marry, to abftain from meatsy

which God^hath created to be received with thankC*
giving by the faithful, and by them that have
known the truth.

ANNOTATI ON S on C H A P. [IV.

1 Shall depart*] It is the proper defcription of Heretics^

to forfake their former faith, and to be Apoftates, as the

Greek word importeth , to give ear tb particular fpirits of
error and deception, rather than to the Spirit of Chrtft in his

Church, to follow in hypoenfy and fbew of virtue the per-

nicious doctrine of Devils, who are the fuggefters and
prompters of all Seels, and are lying fpirits in the mouths of

all Heretics and falfe Preachers: men that have put their

conference to filence, and made it fenfeleft to the holy
Church's admonition : the Apoftle noting once before alfo in

this fame Epiffcle, that Heretics have no confcience, which
i$ the caufe both of rheirfalland of their objuration in he-
refy,

3 F&rbidding to marry. ] He fpeaketh (faith St, Chry-
foitom) of the Manichcans, Encratites, and Marcionifts,

ho 12- 'in t Tim* St* Ambrofe upon thts place addefh to

thefe the Patricians aJfo. St. Irenaeus, it. 1. c* 30. -St,

Epiphanius, he$r* 45, 26, 6r# 30. St* Hierom, t cont.

y&vrtt. f. i.y eft* 50. c, I. & 3. St, Auguftin, htfr* 25,
40* and generally all Antiquity affirm the fame both of
t hern j and alfo of the Heretics called jfpofolid^ Ehnita^
and the ^ike* Their herefy about marriage was, that to

marry or to ufe the u£t of matrimony, is of Satan, as St,

1 renins witnefleth, It* 1* c. 22* and that the diftinftion of
male and female* and the creation of man and woman for

generation, came from an evil God. They taught their

hearers j faith St* Auguftin, that, if they did ufe women,
they fhould by all means provide, that they might not con-
ceive or bear children. Clemens ATexandrinus (fi\ 3. Strom,

in prmtipio) writetb, that fuch admit no marriage or procre-
ation of children, left they fhould bring inio the world crea-

tures to fufFer mifery and mortality- And this is the damnable
opinion concerning marriage, noted here by the Apoftle.

Tor the fecond point confifting in the prohibition of
meats or Life of certain creatures made to be eaten, the fajd

Heretics f>r divers of them (for they were not all of one fedt

touching thefe points) taught, that men might not eat certain
forts of meats, elpecialty of heaHs and living creatures, for

that thev were nm made [fay the) ) by the good God, hut by
the evil. And wine they called the gall of the Prince of
durknefs, and not tn he drank at all, and the vine from which
it came, to be of the Devil's creation. And divers other
creatures the condemned as things by nature and creation
polluted an;f abominable. Sr, Auguftin, hmr. Manith* 46,
& h#r. 25- Titian. £sf tot& Vtbro de tmr* Munich* to* 1 . Lo,
ihtfe where the Heretics, and their herefies which St. Paul
here prophefteth of, that forbid marriage and meats, as you
have heard, far which they and their followers were con-
demned in divers Councils.

Is it not now an intolerable impudence of the Protcftants,
who, for a fmall firnilitude of words in the ears of the Am-
ple, apply this text to the farts of the Church, and the

chaftity of Pricfts and Religious f As If either by appointing
or ufing fome days of abftinence from certain meats, the
Church, or any Catholic man condemned the faid meats :

(Jolefs the Rechabites, Jerem. xxxv. or the Nastarites,

Num. vi. or the Ninivites, Jonah ML or Mofes, ExocL
xxx\v. or Klias, -^ Kings xix. or holy Anna the widow,
Luk. tL or John l3aptift, Matt. iii, and ix. or Ch rift him-

felf, Matt. iv # commending, ufing^ and following a pre-
fer! pt number of faffing -days ; of God htrnfdf, who in the
very beginnings in Paradife, prefcribed abftinence from the
fruit of one certain tree a

and after appointed fo many fafts ia
the Law ; unlefs he therefore condemned his own creatures,
and the reft, thofe creatures from which they abftained* No

J(

there are many good and lawful caufes to forbid fome, or to
abftain from fome meats : as, for obedience, as in Paradife :

for fignification, as in the Law ; for that they have been
offered to Idols^ as in the EpifMe" to the Corinthians : for
chaftizing the body and penance : for health alfo : and only
thofe caufes are unlawful for which the Manicheans and
other Heretics abftatned^

Concerning marriage ] ikewife, they may as well charge
God and the Church for forbidding the father to marry the
daughter, or the brother the fitter, or other prohibited per-
fons in the law : as well might they charge Chrift and the
ApofHe for prohrbiiing the man to marry, during his wife's
life; and appointing widows, that ferve the Church, to live

ugmarried, and not admitting a married woman as well as a
widow, nor her that hath had more huibands, as well as her
that hath been married but once ; as they charge the Church
for not admitting married perfons to (he altar, and for forcing
them and Religious perfons to keep their promile of chaftity*
No, the holy Church is fo far from condemning wedlock,
that fee honoreth ft much more than the Froteftantsa ac-
counting it an holy Sacrament, which they do not> who
only ufe it to luft as the Heathens do, and not to religion*

But it is an old deceitful practice of Heretics to charge
Catholic men with old condemned herefies* The Eutychi-
ans /hindered the Council of Chalcedon and St. Leo to be
Neftorians, and to make two perfons in Chnft, becaufe they
faid there were two natures* Vrgifius, It. 5. cont* Eutychcn,
Arius charged Alexander his Bifhop of Sal?ellianiftn, for
avouching the unity of fubftance in Trinity. Socrates, //. 1 ,

c. 3. Julian accufed St. Auguftin of the herefy of ApolH-
naris, Ik 5* corti, Julian, c. 15. Other Pelagians chal-
lenged him for condemning marriage, RetraR* ii. 2. c* 53,
And that our Prote'ftants brag not too much of their good
invention. Jovinian the old Heretic, their Mafter in this
point, accufed the holy Doctors and Catholics upon this
fame place, to be Manicheans, and to condemn meats, and
marriage, as both St^ Hierom, and St. Auguftin do. tcftify.

And they both anfwer to the Heretic, that the Church in-
deed and Catholics do abftain from fome forever, and fome
for certain days, and every Chriflrian man common! v all the
forty days of Lentfaft: not for that they think the meats
unclean, abominable, or of an ill creation, as the Mani-
cheans do, but for punifhment of their bodies and taming
their concupifcences. St, Hierom, lu 1* con. fovin* c* 11,
St. Auguftin, cont. Adimantum* c, 14* Li* de mor t Catb* Ec*
St Hierom, in c* iv, ad Gafot* And as for marriage^ the
latd Do£tSrs anfwer, that no Catholic man condemneth it

for unlawful, as the old Heretics did* but only preferred
virginity and continency before it, as a ftate in itfelf more
agreeable to God, and more meet for the Clergy. See Su
Auguftin, againft Fauftus the Manichean, /; 30* c. 5, 6>
and h&r. 25. in the name /fpofioUci. St. Hiero.n, ep* 50. ft

1.^3, A)l this the Catholics continually tell the Adver-
faries, and they cannot but fee it. Yet by accuftomed auda-
city and impudence they bear it out ftrlL

4 For
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4 For every creature of God is good* and no-
tiling to be rejected that is received with thanks-
giving

:

5 For it is fan<ftiEed by the word of God and
prayer*

6 Thefe things propofing to the brethren, thou
flultbe a.good minifter of Chrift Jesus,, nourilhed
up in the words of faith and of the good doftrine
which thou haft attained unto.

7 But avoid foolifli and old wives fables : and
exercife thyfelf unto gndlinefs,

8 For bodily exercife is profitable to little : but
godlinels is profitable to all things, having promife

of the life that now is, and of that which is to
come.

g A faithful laying and worthy of all acceptation,
10 Ftir therefore we labour and are reviled, be-

caufe we hope in the living God, who is the Savi-
our of all men, especially of the faithful,

xi Thefe things command and teach.

12 Let no man elefpife thy youth: but be thou
an example of the- faithful, in word, in converfa-
tion, in charity, in faith, in chaftity.

13 Till I come* attend unto reading, to exhor-
tation, and to doctrine.

14 Neglefl;

4 IVHh thankf?Jving*~\ By the moft ancient cuflom of the

faithful
t

biith before Chrift and fince, men ufe to blefs th^ir

tAble and meats, by the hand upd word of a Prieft, if any
be prefent, other wife by fuch as can conveniently do it*

And in hufbandoien's houics where they h;ive no other

rne;tns, they fhould at leaf!: blefs God*s gifts and them-
felves with a Pater naffer <*r the fign of the Cmfs : not only
to acknowledge from whom they have their continual fufie-

nance, but alfo to blefs their me;tt and fiuidlify it. For the

Greek W«rd ufed by St* Paul, by Ecelefi apical ufe, when it

concerneth meats, fjgmfieth not only thanksgiving, bat bleff-

ing or fanctifying the creatures to be received, and in

Engliih we call it grace, not only that after me^t, which is

only thanks to (jod 5
but that before? meat, which is always

a benedi£r.i,>n of the ere ai arcs, as 11 is plain in the prefeript

and ufual forms of j^ract.-, For which caufe a Prieft fhould

ever do it rather than a lay-m^n or any of inferior order of

the Clergy* Ijifomuch that St. Hiemm, {ep^ 85) repre-

hendeth certain Deacons whon b^-faw fay gr-ice or blefs the

meat and cornpanv, in the prefentc of a Priefk Who alfo

secordeth fin the life of St. Paul the holy Hermit) the great

couftefy and humility of him and St* Anthony, yielding one
to the other the pre-eminence of bleffin^ their poor dinrfer.

For to blefs is a great thing, and a Prteftly prerogative* as

fho Apoftle wittuiTctb, declaring the pre-eminence of Mel-
chifedech in tttat That he bleflld Abraham* Read the note

following.

5 Satt^fifiidJ All creatures are of God's creation, none

of the Devil, or of any other cayfc and beginning, as the

Mmicheans blafphemed : and therefore none are UJ, abo-

minable, or unclean by creation, nature* and condition, but

all food and made for man's ufe, though all be nnt *Jike holy

nor equally fan&ificd* God made feven d<*ys, but he fan£fci-

fied only one of them. He made all places, but he fancti-

fisd none Hut the Temlepmd fuch like deputed to his fervice,

as the Ark, the Altar, and the reft which were by f^icred

ufe both holy themftjves, and gave alfo holinefs and fancT:*-

fication to things that touched them or were applied unto

them. So on i- Saviour faith, that the Temple fa notified the

gold, and the Altar the gift $ and generally all creatures fe-

par^ted from common snd prophage ufe, to religion and

worfhip of God, are made ficrcd thereby. So the places

and days of God's apparition or working fome fpecial won-
ders or benefits towards the people, were holy, as' Bethel, Si-

nai, and others. And much more thofe times and places of

Ch rift's Nativity, Paflion, Burial, Refurreelion, Afcenfion :

which is fo plain a cafe, that the hill where he was transfi-

gured only, is called therefore by i>t Peter, the holy Mount*

Thefe therefore are holy memorials and monuments of ail

forts ftnftic-d, befides that creatures fas we fee here} are

f a notified alfo by the word of God and prayer, that is to fay,

by benediction and invocation of our Lord's holy name upon

them, efpecially by the fign of the Crofs, as St. Chryfoftom

noteth on this place, he 11. in 1, adTim. by which the ad-

verfary power of Satan ufurping unjuftly upon* God's crea-

tures through man's fin, and feeking deceitfully in or by the

fame to annoy man's body or foul, is expelled, and the

meats purged from him and made wholefome. St, Gregory,

(.$£. 1. Diahg* £. 4- ) recordeth that the Devil entered into a

certain religious woman by eating the herb lettice unbleffed.

And Sr. An^uiliu, (H. 18- th Civ, D&l^c* iSO f!:eweth a?

large, what ways he hath, by meats and drinks and other

ufual creatures of God, to annoy men : though hrs power
be murh lefs than it was before Cbrift. But i!i|l much de-

fire he hath on all fidts to nioleft the faithful by a^ufinnr the

things Tiir-tV n:'ar and necefl'iry unc^ them, to their hurt both

in b >dy nnd louh For remedy whrrt-of, this fanclilicatinii

which the Apoftle fpeaketh tit is i^ery foveretgn, appertain-

ing not only to. this common ami more vulgar bentrdicTtiun ot

our meats and drinks, but much more (as the propriety of

the Greek word uled by the A pottle for fj notification, doth

import) to other more ZX&61 f^ji<flifying and higher apply-

ing of fome creatures, and bleJKng them to ChrihVs honor

in the Church of God, and to man's fpiritual and corporal

benefits.

For, as St. Aujruflin writeth, lib* 2. iffi f*£, merit, t. 26.

befides this ufual bltlli ig af^ur daily fond, the Catechumens
(that is, fuch as were in ftmeted for Baptifm) are fanciiried

by the {\gn of the Crofs, and the bread (fai:h he) wbicn
they receive, though it be not the Body of Chrift, yet is holy,

and more hoiy th-m the ufual bread of the tabk\ He mean*
eth a kind of bread then hallowed, efpecially for fuch as

were not yet admitted to the BieiTcd Sacrament ; cither the

fame, or the like to our holy brtad, ufed in the Church of

England and France on Sundays. And it was a common
ufe in the primitive Church to blefs loaves, and fend them
for facred tokens fronn one Chriftian man to another. And
that not among the fimple and fuperftitious (as the Adver-

faries may imagine) but amon^ the holicft, learnedft, and

wifeft. Such hallowed breads did St, Paulinas fend to St,

Auguftinand Alipius, and they to him again, calling them
bleflin^. Read St. Hitrom in the life of Hilarlon [pofl

medium) how Princes and learned Bifhops and others of alt

forts c.me to that holy roan for holy bread, fanem benedic*

turn* In the primitive Church the people commonly brought

bread to the Priefts to be haflowed. Author op, imp. ho 14.

in Mat. The third Council of Carthage^ can. 24 maketli

mention of the blrfliiig of ir*ilk T
honey, grapes, and corn.

See the fourth Canon of the Apoftles. And not only di-

vers other creatures ufed at certain times in holy Church's

fervice, as wax, fire, pJms, afhes, but alfo the holy oil,

chrifm, and the water of Baptifm, thit alfo which is the

chief of all Prieflly Nt-fling of creature?, the bread and wine

in the high Sacrifice, are fancTtified, For without fdnftifi-

cation yea (as St. Auguflrin affirneth, tra& 118- in Joan.)

without the fign of the Crofs none of thefe things can right-

]y be done.

Can any man now wonder that the Church of God by

this warrant of St. Paul's word expounded by fo long prac-

tice and tradition of the firft Fathers of our religion, doth

ufe divers elements and blefs them for man's ufe and the fer-

vice of God, expelling by the invocation of ChrifTs name,

the adverfary power from them, according to the authority

given by Chrift, Super omnia dtsmonia^ Qvtr all Devils : and

by prayer\ which iunporteth, as the Apoftle here fpeakeih,

deflre of help, as it were by the virtue of Chrift, to combat

with the Devil, and fo expel him out of God's creatures*

which is done by holy exorcifm, and ever beginneth, Adju-

torium nojlrum in wmim Domini^ as we fee in the bfeffing of

holy- water and the like fan £ti fleacion of elements I Which.

O exorcifm s
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M Neglrfl not the grace that is in thee, which
was given thee by prophecy, with impofition of
the hands of the Pnefthood-

15 Meditate upon thefe things, be wholly in

exorcifms, namely of children before they come to Baptiftrr
fee in St. Augufth,,£. b< con. Julian, c. 5, & de Be. dogmat.
c*

. ji. Dd nuptn CJf concupifc. & i. c, 20* and of hoiy-water,
that ha*h been u fed thele j6oo years in the Church by the
inftiEuciott of Alexander the fifft, in all ChriiHan countries,
and of the force thereof againft Devils, fee a famous hiftory
HI 7 heodoret, IL 5, y, 3 Jt and in Epiphanius, £*rr. ™ ^»i
mtamm. See St. Gregory to St. Auguftin our ApoiUe, of
the ufe thereof in hallowing the idolatrous temples to be
made the Churches of Chrift, apud Bedam, IL 1. c* 30. *Zfc
/%/, Remember how the prophet KJUseos applied fait to
the healing and purifying of waters* 4 j&^j jj, how the
Angel Raphael ufed the liver or the fifh to drive away the
Devi], T^y vi. 8, how David's Harp and Pfalmody kept the
evil fpirit from Saul, 1 Xiags jvti. howa,pieceof the holy
earth laved fuch a man's chamber from infection of Devils,
St, Auguftin, tjw Civit. Dei, II 22, c . 3* how Chrift himfelf*
both in Sacraments, and out of them, ufed divers famftified
elements, fome for the health of the body, fome for grace
and rcmiflion of fins, and fome to work miracles by* See
in St. Hrerom againft Vigilantjus, ^2/ how holy Relicks
torment Devils. In the hi/lory of Julian the Apoftaie, how
the &gnof the Crofs ; in the Ails (tap* xlx.) how the name
of )EbV-S yea and or" Paul putteth them to flight.

Furnifh yourfelves with fuch examples and grounds of
Scriptures and antiquity and you fljall contemn the Adver-
faries cavils and blalphemies againft the Church's practice in
fuch things, and farther alio find thefe facred actions and
creatures, not only by increafe of faith, fervor, and devoti-
on, to purge the impurity of our fouls, and procure remiffion
of our^ daily infirmities, but that the chief Minifters of
Chriir^s Church, by the fovereign authority granted by our
Lord, may join unto the fame* their bleiEng and remifliDn
of our venial fins or fpiri-tual debts : as we iee in St, James,
remiffion of all fins to be annexed to the unSion with holy
oil, which to the Catholics is a Sacrament, but to the Pro-
teftants was but a temporal caremony, and to fome of them
not of Chrift's institution, but of the Apoflles only. In
their own fenfe therefore they fliould not marvel that fuch
fpirhual effects fliould proceed from the ufe of fan&tticd crea-
tures, whereas venial trefpafles are remitted many ways,
though mortal ordinarily by the Sacrament only. St, Gre-
gory did commonly fend his benediction and re mi/Eon of fins,
in and with fuch holy tokens as were fanflified by his blefl-
ing and touching of the Apoftks bodies and Martyrs Re-
lics, as now his fueccflors do in the like hallowed remem-
brances of religion, See his 7th book, epiftle 126; and
9th book, epiftle 6o. Thus therefore and to the effecls
aforefaid the creatures of God are fandtified.

If Any man object that this ufe of creatures is like con-
juration in Necromancy, he muft know the difference is,
that in, the Church's fanedifications and exorcifms, the Devils
are commanded, forced, and tormented, by Chrift's word

thefcthings
: that thy profitingmay bemanifeft to alL

i& Take heed to thyfelf, and to doftrine ; be
earneft in them. For In doing this thou fhalt both
lave thyfelf and them that hear thee*

arid by prayers ; but in the other -wicked preSice*. they are
pleated, honored, and covenanted withal : and therefore the
nrit is godJy and according to the Scriptures, but Necro-mancy abominable and againft the Scriptures.

i$ The grace.} bV Auguftin declareth this Ware to be>
the gift of the Holy Ghoft given unto him ^ receiving this
noiy Oder, whereby he was wade fit to execute the oalce
to his own faWjon and other men^ And note whha] that
grace is not only given in or with the Sacrament by the re-
ceiver's faith or devotion, but by the Sacrament, 'to* impofi-
ttonem, by tmpofithn ef bands. For fo he ipeakeih, 2 . Tim. 1.which is here faid, cum impofttione^ with impofition.M With impefithn.] St. Ambrofe upon this place un-
derftandeth in the words impofition of h*ndi t all the holy
action and facred words done and fpoken over k\n\ when hewas made Prieft. Whereby (faith he} be was defigned /, the

r
a
lf

r
f
€ei
?
ed au*h»riiy* th«* ^ durfi sfftr Sacrifice inour Lord**Jlsedunt* God. So dnth the hojy Ooflor allude

unto the words that arc faid now alfo in t&e Catholic Church
toh.cn that is made Prieft : Aecift p^ejfatem offtrendi provims ttmerimt in mmn* Domini ; that is s , , Take or receive
thou authority to offer for the living apd the dead in the name
of our Lord, tor which Su Hierom, alfo fat is noted be-
rore) faitrs that the ordaining of Friefts i s> By impofition ofbands and imprecation of voice.

J

14 Of the PrieftbMd.1 The prance of the Church giveth
us tne fenfe of this place, which theancient Council of Car
»?|

e d̂ * lhw
?
*t oowri, When a Priefi taktth Orders, the

^Jhop Mejftng htm and holding his band upon his head, hi ail

i ^n*/fs pT€jent iay aif° thiir hands on his teadh the Bfflwfsbands, Jffc, Who feeth not now, that holy Orders, eivine
grace by an external ceremony and work, is a Sacrament Tbo all the old Church counteth. it. And Sr, Auguftin [cent.
J#. Parmen h, 2, c> i 3 J plainly faith that no man doubted*
out it is a Sacrament. And left any man think that he uftthnot the word Sacrament properly and precifely, he joineth itm nature and name with Baptifm, Again, who feeth notby this ufe of imposition of hands in giving Orders and
other ocaraments, that Chrift, the Apoflles, an J the Churchmay borrow from the Jewifh rites, certain convenient cere^monies and Sacramental aaions, feeing this fame fas theHeretics cannot deny) ^as received from the manner ofordatmng Aaron and

I
the Priefts of the old law and otherHeads of the People ? See Exo. xxx\x. Num. xxvti, 27.

.

16 Bothfimtthy/elf} Though Chrift be our only Sa-
viour yet trie Scriptures forbear not to fpeak freely and com.monly and in a true fenfe, that man alfo may fave himfelfand others

:
But the Proteftams notwithftanding followfuch a captious kind of Divinity, that if a man fpeak anyfuch thing of our Lady or any Saint in Heaven, or othermeans of procuring ftlvition, they make it a derogation toCnnft s honor. With fuch hypocrites have we now.aJays

to do, /

CHAP.
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CHAP, V.

^t^J^&^S^/^ 3; rtkft*. to C6*r*t oblations, upon the needy^, 9 .

/&tPrieZtiaJn^J^^f'^^f^f"^^'^ l 7" & W^ntim* to refpea Jell

a y £'^ ureters^ to t>e e&qfte7 and to remit fomewhat of his drinking water.

AN ancient man rebuke not : but intreat him
as a father : young men, as brethren ;

2 Old women, as mothers ; young women, as
fitters, m all chaftity.

3 Honor widows, that are widows indeed.
4 But if any widow have children or grand-

children % let her learn firft to govern her own
houfe, and to make a return of duty to her pa-
rents. For this is acceptable before God.

5 But the that is a widow indeed and defotete,
let her truft in God, and continue in fupplications
and prayers night and day,

6 For flie that liveth in pleafures, is dead while
flie is living.

ANNOTATI ON S on CHAP. V.

3 Widows indeed.] St. Ambrofe caliph them widows
and defolate indeed, thai might marry, but to make them-
felves better and more worthy of God, refute marriage,
which they knew to be but once Netted, imitating holy
Anne, who in faftuig and prayers ferved God night and day
never knowing but one hufcand. Such profeffed widows
then are to be honored and fuccourcd. Neither docs he
fpeak only of the Church's widows (of whom efpecially
afterward) but of all that by profrffiu-n kept their widow-
hood, exhorting them to pafs their time in prayer and fatting,
ver. 5. Which was an honorable and holy ftate much
written of and commended in the primitive Church* namely
by St. Ambrofe and by St. Augu{rin> who wrote books upon
that fubjea, "and make it next to virginity. St. Ambrofe, de
wduis* bt, Auguftm, de bono viduitotis*

8 He hath denied, ] Not that by this or by any other deadly
fin (except incredulity or doubtfulnefs in belief) they lofe their
faith : but that their fails are not aniwcrable to their faith,
and tcChriftian religion which prefcribeth all fuch duties*

9 Leiamdew be cbefim] Now he fpeaketh more parti-
cularly and fpecially of fuch widows as were nourished and
maintained by the oblations of the faithful and the Alms of
the Church, and did withal feme necefftry fervices about
women, that were to be profefled or baptized, for their m-
ftruttion and addreffing to that and oth^r Sacraments, and
alfo about the fick and impotent: and withal fomeUmes
they had charge of the Church's goods or the difpofition of
them tinder the Deacons: in refpecl whereof they alfo and
the like are called Diecentffee* Eufebius, //. 6. €. 35 reciteth
out of Cornelius's Epiitle, that in the Church of Rome
there is one Btfhop, fortv Priefts, fix Deacons, feven Sub-
deacons, Acoluthi forty-two, Exorcifts, Leftors, and
OftUnt fifty -two, widows together with the poor a hundred
and hhy^ all which God nourifbeth in his Church- See
Ail. Aptft. <:. vi, St- Chryfoftom, & j. de SacerdoUe prepivs
finem. St* Epiphanius in h&refi 79. Gellyridianwum* Now
then what manner of women fhouid be fatten into the fellow-
ftjp of fuch as were maintained by the Church, he farther
declareth*

9 The wife of mehujband.] If you would have a plain
pattern of Heretical fraud, corruption, and adulteration of
the native fenfe.of God's word, and an invincible demon-
ttration that thefe new G tofTer* have their conscience feared
and hearts obdurated, willingly perverting the Scriptures
«g«aft that wnich they know is the meaning thereof, to the

7 And this give in charge, that they may be
blarnelefs,

8 But if any man have not care of his own,
and efpcciaUy of thofe of his haufe, he hath
denied the faith, and is worfe than an infidel.

9 Let a widow be chofen of no lefs than three
fcore years of age, who hath been the wife of
one hufband,

id Having teftimony for her good works, if
ihe have brought up children, if flie have received
to harbour, if (he have wafted the faints feet, if
fhe have miniftred to them that fuffcr tribulation,
if flie have diligently followed every good work*

1 1 But

4f«*w^*Hi

maintenance of their Seels ; mark well their handling of this
place about thefe widows of the Church. St. Paiil rWcnb-
eth fuch only to be admitted as have been the wues of one
hufband, that is to hy

t
once Only married, not admitting

any that hath be<:n twice married. By which words the
Catholics prove firft, That the like phrafe ufed before of
Bifhops and Deacons^ that they fliould be the hufbdnd of
one wife, mull needs ligrufy that they cannot be twite mar-
ried, nor admitted to thefe and the like funtbon^ if they
were more than once married before.

Secondly, we prove by this place againft the Adveriiries,
that the ftate of the widowhood is more worthy, honorable
decent, and pure in refpect of fhe ferviceof the Churchy and*
more to be relieved by the revenues thereof, than the fbte of
married folks. And that not only (us the Adversaries per-
haps may anfwer ) for their greater neceflity, or more leifure,
freedom, or expedition to ferve, in that they are not cumber-
ed with hufbmdand houffiold, but in refpe£l of cheir vidual
contitiency, chaftity, and purity. For elfe fuch, as were
widows with intention and reedom to marry afterwards,
might have been admi ted by the Apoftle, as well as thofe
that were never to marry again,

Thirdly, we prove that fecond marriage, not only after
admijfion to the alms or fervice of the Church, but before
alfo, is djfagreeable and a fign of incontinency or more Juft
and nVQiHnefs than is agreeable or decent for any pcrfon be-
longing' to the Church : and conlequently, that the Apoftle
in the laft chapter treating of the holy functions of Bifhops^
Pricfts, Deacons, and of the Church's refuiitig generally hi-
games or twice married perfons, muft needs much more fr.ean
that no man twice married fliould be received to holy Orders;
and farther, that, as none were admitted to be widows of
theChurcb T that ever intended to marry again, fo none
fhould ever be received to adminifter the Sacraments (whicti
is a thing infinitely more, and required more puritv, and
continence than the office or ftate of the faid widows,)
that intended to marry again, To receive the Body of
Chrift (faith St, Hierom, n? Ap&hg, pro. lib. conU Javin. ep.
50. r. 6 ) is a greater and holier thing than prayer, and
therefore Priefts, that mutt both continually pray and affo be
employed about the receiving or adminiftring the holy Sa-
crament daily* muft live eontrnently.

Fourthly, we prove that it is not unlawful to annex, by
precept or the parties promtfe* /ingle life or chaftity to a
whole State or Order of the faithful : becaufe the Apoftf
and fhe whole Church in hh time joined to this ftate of th
Church's widows perpetuai conrinency.

e

the

Fifthly,

# %
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But the younger widows avoid. For when
they have grown wanton in Chrift, they will marry.

12 Having damnation, becaufe they have made
void their firft faith*

13 And withal being idle they learn to go about
;6m houfe to houfe : and are not only idle, but

tatlers alfo and bufy bodies, fpeaking things which
they ought not.

14 I will therefore that the younger £hould
marry, bear children, be miftrenes of jfaimlies,

give no occafion to the adverfary to fpeak evit

15 For

Fifthly, we prove hereby that to refufe and not to accept
the twice married, or fuch as will not live fingle, into the
ftate of widows or holy Orders, is not to condemn or forbid

fzcoTid marriage, or once and often marrying, with the Mani-
cheans according to the dofthne of Devih, as the Frotef-
tants (and before them the old condemned Jovioianifts) do
bLfphctTie the Church. For then did St. Paul allow and
teach do^lrine of Devil?, who refufe th a twice married wo-
man, ikiid bindeth others, by their entering into this State,

never to m^rry again : as no duubt he did the Clergymen
much more in the third chapter before*- Thus, behold, we
Catholics confer apd con ft rue Che Scriptures and for this

meaning we h.ive all thtr Dolors withou; exception. Whit
fhift thim have the Heretics herv ? For marry an J remarry
tnev mtiif, fee the Scripture!:, and all the Doctors, in the
world fay nay to ir, in truth they do not expound the word
of God, but fly from the evidence of it, focTje one way and
fome another.

And of iill others, their cxtremeft and moir mamerul ter-

giverfation :% that the ApoffJe here forbiddcth not the ad-
miiTion oi fuch widows as have been twice married, but
onlv them who have h<vt\ twrv bufbinds at once. Which
WjS a very improbable <nid extorted expofition before, con-
cerning Bifhops and Deacons, c* 3. and (as St* Hieroni
faith ep m S3) malo n&do malus cuneus : but here, that an ex-
ce[tk.n Humid be maoe only agdinfr. widows th^t had two
huibands together (which was a thing never Juwful nor ever

heard ot) that is a moft intolerable impudence, and a con-
Jtru£ii

J

in th*it never came to any wife mait's thought before
;

and yet thefe their fancies mud be Gods word, and bigamus
or bigamia mud, ag.tinft their old natures, and ufe of all Wri-
ters, be all one with Poligamus and Pcligamia. T hey give
an exampleof fuch widows, in womLn divorced juftly from
their hufbandsin theold Law. As if St, Paul here took order
from the Jews widows only, or as if that had been fuch a

common cafe among the Jews, that the ApofUe needed to

take fo careful order for it- Finally, they prtfumc to fay,

thzt T if the Apoftle mould be undertrood to refufe a widow
twice married at fundrv im ;c«% it were triiffajfonaMe and in-

jurious to fecond rnar ri ig^, which have no more indecency
or M^n or inconimcivcy (fay they) than the flrfh Thus
bold thev are with the ApohUj and aN antiquity.

it Wanton in Chriji,] Wjdows waging warm,, idle, and
well fed by the Church, )uii yf'ier bufb^nds, as alfo *poftaie
]
J rkfts-and Superintendents rn^rry, efpecialj-y a leer they have
gotten pood Ecckii^ftical livtrigf, Which is to wax wanton
in Chrifl-, or ag^inft Chrifh 'J he Grtek word fi^nlfieth to

ca'loiFthe reins or bridle, that if, the bond of nromife of
continrmcy which thev had ^ut upon them.
h I hey wilLJ. In the ch&Jlity of zv/riozuhwd or Virginhy

(filth St.,Au££tiftui} the t'XteUwcy of a greater gift is fought
f$r* Which being m<e dtfired^ ch^)t 9 mtd vffeYed to God by

V$Wt il is nut only damnable to enter afterwards into marriage,
but though it come not atlunlly to marriage y mly to have the
will i$ marry is damnable. St. AuguftiOj //". de bann viauit.

!l Having damnation^ It figmfieth not blame, check,
or reprehenfion of men, as fome, to make the fault feem Ufs,
wouht hav^ It : but judgment or eternal damnation, which is

a he^vy fl-ment^. Gcd grant alt married Pricfts and Reli-
gious may confider their lamentable cafe. What a grievous
lin it is, fee St* Ami roje, ad virginem lapfam^ cap. 5. Cff 8.

11 7 heir firfl f&ith*] All the ancient Fathers ttut ever
wrote commentaries upon this £pift]eT Greek and Latin, as
or, Chryfoftorti, Thcodoret, Oecumenius, 'rheoph)!^^
KriTtaftus, St. Amhrofe, V7 en. Bede, Haimo, Anfelmc, and
the reft : alio all others that by occafion ufe this place, as
the fourth Council of Carthage^ can. 104., and the fourth of
Toledo, can. $$^ St. At^anafius, /j\ de virginate. St*

Epiphanius, b&r* 48. St, Hierom, cunt* y^vimanum^ IL 1.

£* 7. y in t* xltv, jBstf. pr&pe jinem* St* Auguftln in ex-
ceeding many places : all thefe expound the Apoftle's words
of the vow ofchaftity or the faith and promife triads to Chrift

to live continently, fflhat is if t& break their firji faith ?
faith St. AuguQin, They vtt*wedy and performed mt * In Pfal.

Ixxv, -pr$pe finem* Again in another place, "They break

their firfi faith that Jland n&t in that which they vowed} U*
de Sattcfa virgin^ c. 33* Again, he and all the Kathers with
him in the Council of Carthage before named: If any stv-

dews, hozv young fs ever they tuere^ left by their hvfbands de-

ceafsdy have vou/sd themfelves t& God\, left their lateat habit t

and under the ^Te/limony of the Bifhop and Church have ap-
peared in religious iueed

9 and afterwards go any mors to (etular

marriage? according to the Apofllefs fintence^ they fhalt be

damned? becaufe they were fo hold to make void the faith or

promife of C h

a

i ti
ty , tubieh th ey vowed to our Lord* So L ith

he, and 215 Fathers more in that Council.
And this promife of chaftity is calkd fdithy becaufe the

fidelity betwixt married perfoos is ordinarily called by hoJy
Writers, faith : and the vow of chaftity made to God 3

joineth him and the perfons, fo vowing* as it were in mar-
riage, To far, that, if the faid perfons break promife* they
are counted and called in the !aft alledged Council, GW*
adulterers. Jn the third to the Romans alfo, and often elfe—

where, faith is taken for promife or fidelity. And that it is

Io taken here, the words irrttumfacere (to fruftrate and make
void) do prove : for that term is commonly ufed in a matter
of vow, promife, or compact. Gen. xvii. Num, xxx. This
promife is called here prima fides (the firft faith) in refpedt

of the latter promife which vow-breakers make to ihem
with whom they pretend to marry. So faith St. Auguftla
lib. de bono viduit. t. 8- fc^ g. and Innocentius, 1, ep, 2. can*

23- to, i« Cone* And this is the only native, evident, and
agreeable fenie to the circumftance of the letter. And the
vain evafion of the Heretics, to fave the apoftate Monks,
Friars, Nuns, and Priefts from damnation for their pretend-
ed marriages, is frivobus, to wit* that firfl faith here
fignifreth the faith of B«*ptifm or Christian belief, and
not the promife or vow of chaftity* But we afk them
if this faith of -Baptifm be broken by marriage or no*
For the text is plain, that by intending to marry, they
break their faith, and hy breaking their faith, they are damn-
ed, if they die without rrpentrmce. in ttuth, which way fo

ever they turn themselves to defend their facriledge or pre-
tended marriages, they lofc their labour, and ftru^glcagainft
their own conscience and plain Scripture.

14/ will 1be younger . ] He fpeaketh of fuch young
ones as were yet free. I* or as to fuch as had already made
vow, neither could they without damnation marry s were
they young or old, nor he without fin command or counfel
them to it. Neither (as St. Hierom proveth to Geronuaj
and 5c, Chryfoirnm upon this place) doth he precifely com-
mand or counfel the young ones that were free to marry, or
abfolutely forbid them to vow chaftity ; God forbid, fay
they. But his fpecch containeth only a wife admonition to
the frailer fort, that it were far better for them not to have
vowed ai all, but ro have married again* than to have fallen

to adultery and a porta cy after profefJion. Which is no more
but to prefer fecond marriage before fornication : and a gooJ
warning, that they who arc to profefs, look well what they
do. St. Paul's experience of the fall of fou^c young cnes
to nurriagr, eaufed him to give this admonition here : as
alfo th^t before, that none (hould be received to the Church's
alms under three-fcore years of age* Not forbidding the
Church for ever* to accept any vows of widows or virgins

till that age, as the Heretics falfely affirm : but Shewing
what was meet for that time and thebcgmning of Chriftia-

ntty, when as yet there were no Monasteries built, no pre-
script -rule, no exacl order of obedience to Superiors ; but
the profefled (as St, Paul here noteth) wandered up and

down
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15 For fome are already turned afide after fatan.
16 If any of the faithful have widows let bmi

mimfter to them, and let not the Church be charg-
ed: that the re may be fumaent for them that ar*e

!

widows indeed.

17 Let the Priefts that rule well, be efleemed
worthy of double honor :. efpecially they who la-
bour in the word and doctrine,

18, For the Scripture faith : Thoujbalt not muzzle
the oxtbatjreadeth out the corn : and, The labourer is
'worthy of 'his reward* •

19 Againft a Prieft receive not an accufation, but
under two or three witneffes.

20 Them that fin reprove before all: that the
reft alio may have fear;

in 337

down idly, as now our profefled virgins or Nuns do nor,
neither can- do. Of whom therefore, where difcipli„e is
obterved, there is no caufe of fuch danger. Betides, that
widows, having had the ufc of carnal copulation before, aremore dangeroyfly tempted, than virgins that are brought up
from their tender age in piety, and have no experience of
fuch ptafun*- See St. Ambrofe, tih dtvtduh, proving by
the example of holy Anna, who lived a widow even from her
youth till eighty years of age, in fatting and praying ni*ht
and day, that the, Apoftie doth not here without exception
forbid all young widows to vow, yea he efteemeth e|i*t pro-
te-fion in the younger women much more laudable, glorious,
and meritorious- See his book dt Fiduis in initio.

15 After Satan.] We may here Jearn, that for thofe to
marry who, are profeflid, is to cum back after Satan, For
he fpeaketh of fuch as were married contrary to their vow'And thence we caJl the Religious that marry [as Luther,
Bucer, Peter Martyr, and che reftj ApofUtA. More we
learn, that Rich young ones have no excufe 0/ their age or
that they are vehemently tempted and burn in their concupif-
cences, or that they have not the gift of Chaftity. For not-
withftandmg all thefe excufes, thefe young profeffed widows,
ifAw marry, go backward after Satan, and are Apoftates,
and damned except they repent. For as for the ApoftIe*s
words to the Corinthian*, It U better £9 marry than to bumwe have before declared out of the Fathers, and here we add!
that rt appertained only to perfons that aie free and have notvowed to the contrary. As St. Ambrofe, /,'. advir*. far
c. 5, ht

.

Aujuftm, A bono vid. r« 8, and St. Hierom,%
1* amt. Jovin* c. 7. expound it,

m

The Heretics of our time think there is no remedy for for-
nications or burning, but marriage, and fo did St, Auguftinwhen be was yet a Manichean, Putabam mt miferum, &V.» I thought (faith he, //. 6, Confef. t. 1,,) that 1 (hould

be an unhappy and mlferable man if I ftouM wmt the"company of a woman, and the medicine of thy mercy to
heal the fame infirmity I thought not upon, becaufe I had

' not tried $£jm& * imagined that Continency was in a
* man sown power and liberty, which in rnyfelf I did not" feel ; being fo foofifti not to underftand that no man can« be continent unfefs thou give it. Verily thou woud J

ft£S give it, ]f with inward mourning I would knock at thv« ears, and with found faith would caft my care upon
thee."
By all which "you may eafily prove, thatchaftity is a thine

l-fL™?* hvtM] y be vowed, thatitisnotimpoffibletobe
fulfilled by prayer, failing, and chaftiferaent of men's con-
cupifcence, that it is a thing, more grateful to God than the

ail charge thee before God, and Chritt Jesus.and the elect angels, that thou obferve thefe things
without prejudice, duing nothing by declining to
either hde. s

22 Impofe not hands lightly upon any man, net-

f \f u
Partafcer of other men's fins. Keep thy-

33 Donotftill drink water; but ufe a little
wine for thy ftomach's fake, and thy frequent in-
firmities.

44 Some men's fins are manifeft, going before
to judgment

: and fome men they follow after.
25 In like manner alfo good deeds are manifeft,

and they that are otherwife, cannot be hid.

condition of married perfons : for elfe it would not be re-
quired either m the Clergy or in the Religious. Finally,

rl '!• <£?* a
r
bom

i
nable to Pervade the poor virgins orother proteffed to fuch factitious wedlock, which St. Au-

guitin avoucheth to be worn than adultery. X>„. bon. vidu.
C

' 4
; K

1 ' .Jovln,an was the fi^ that ever made marriaae
equal withrvirgtoity or chafte life, for which ha wa* condemn-
ed. of herefy. St. Auguftin, in argument^ II. dt bom Cwjwal*.

u tk^ ^-3' Cl 7- &****& l>*r. 82. fie was
the firrt that perfuaded profefled virgins to marry, which St
Augitltm Tatth, was fo clearly and without queftion wicked
that it could never infeft any Prieft, but certain mi fcrabie
JN uns. Yea for this ftrange perfuafion he calleth Jovinian a

rejijled tb,s mmjler, St. Hierom called the fa id Heretic and
h IS accomplices, Cbri/Nan epicures. U. 2 . cmt. Jmm .
c, i 9; See St. Ambrofe, ep.% ?„ ad VerfdUnfan epifapttmm tmtjo. But what would thefe holy Doftors have faid, ifthey had hved m our doleful time , when the Proteftants eoquite away with this wickednefs, and call it God's word ?

17 In the word and detlriw.] Such Priefts efpecially and
Prelates are worthy of double, that is of the more ample
honor, that are able to preach and teach, and do take pains
therein. Where we may note, that all good Bifliopsor
rnclts in thofe days were not fo well able to teach as fome
others, and yCt for the miniftry of the Sacraments, and forwtfdom

1

and government, were not unmeet to be Bifhops
and Paftors

: for though it be one high commendation in a
Prelate, to be able to teach, as the Apoftle before noted

;

yet all cannot have the like grace therein, and it is often re-
compiled by other lingular gifts no left neceflary. St. An-
guftin laboured rn word and doctrine. AJipi«s and Valeriuswere good Bfftiops, and yet had not that gift. Poffidius, i«
vis. Aug. r. 5. And fome times and countries require
Preachers more than others. AH which we note to difco
ver the pride of Heretics, that contemn fome^of the Catholic
Pneus or Btfliops, pretending that they cannot preach asthey do, with meretricious and painted eloquence.

23 Water.] you ffx how ,awfu , >nd how holy a thine
it is, to faft from fome meats or drinks, either certain davs
or always as this BJefled Bifliop Timothy did ; who was
hardly induced by the Apoftle to drink a little wine with hiswater in refpec* of his infirmities. And mark withal, whata calumnious and ftale c,vil it is, that, to abftain from cei*.
tarn meats and drinks for punifliment of the body or devoti-on is to condemn God's creatures. See an homily of St.
Chryfoftom upon thefe words, to. 5.

[No. XL1II.J
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CHAP, VL

What to tegch fervants* 3. If any teach agair^i the d&ftrine of the Church okfiinately^ he doth it out .ofpride

andfor lucre* 1 1. But the Catholic Bijhop mttft follow virtue* having his eye always to life everlqfliTfg and
to the coming of Chrlfl. ty. What to command the rich. 20* Finally* to keep moft carefully the Cath&H$
Church's doilriiu* %viihoitt change.

WHOSOEVER are fervants under the yoke,
left them count their mailers worthy of all

honor j let the name of the Lord and bis doftrine
be blafphemecL

2 But they that have believing matters, let them
not defpife them, becaufe they are brethren, but
fervc them the rat her , becaufe they are faithful

and beloved, -who are partakers of the benefit.

Thefe things teach and exhort.

3 If any ims teach olherwife, and confent not
to Lhe found words of otir Lord Jksus Chrift, and
to that doctrine which is according to godltnefs,

4 He is proud, knowing nothing* but fick about
qu eft ions and ftrifes of words : from which a rife

envies, contentions, blafphenues, evil iiifpicions,

5 Conflicts of men corrupted in mind, and who
are deflitute of the truth, iuppofing gain to be
godHndJ.

6 I>ut godlinefe with contentment is great gain.

7 For we brought nothing into this world: and
certainly we can carry nothing out-

8 But having food
t
and wherewith to be cover-

ed, "with thefe we are content.

9 For they that will become rich, fall into
temptation and the fnarc of the devil, and into
many unprofitable and hurtful ckfires, which
drown men in deftruclion and perdition.

10 For the dtifire of money is the root of all

evils ; which fome coveting have erred from the
faith ; and have intangled tbemfelves in many far-

rows.

1

1

But thou, O man of God, fly thefe things ;

^nd purfue juftice* gpdlinefs, faith, charity, pati-

ence, mildnefs-

12 Fight the good fight of faith: lay hold on
eternal life, whereunto thou art called, and haft

confefled a good confeffion before many witneffes.

13 I charge thee before God who quickneth all

things, and before Chrift J^s us who gave tefthna-

ny under Pontius Pilate, a good confeffion,

14 That thou keep the commandment without
fpot, blamelefs tinto the corning of our Lord Jhsus
Chrift,

15 Which in his times he fliall fliew who is the
Blefled and only Mighty* the King of kings and
Lord of lords,

16 Who only hath immortality, and inhabiteth

liorht inaccefirble, whom no iftan hath feen, nor
can fee, to whom be honor attd empire everlafting.

Amen.
17 Charge the rich of this world not to be high-

minded, nor to truft in the uncertainty of riches,

but in the living God (who giveth us abundantly
all things to enjoy.)

18 To do good, to be rich in good works, to

give eafily, to communicate to others>

1

9

To lay up in ftorc for themfelves a good foun-
dation againft the time to come, that they may lay

hold on the true life,

20 O Timothy, keep the Depqfitum which is com-
mitted

-—

ANNOTATIONS o n C H A F. VL

4 But fick ab$utS\ Even thefe are the good difputes of our
new -Sedt-maflers ; and the world hath too long proved thefe

inconveniancics here named, to he the fruits of fuch enellcfs

altercations in religion as thefe unhappy 3e£is have brought
forth.

20 Dep$ftlum.*\ The whole doelrine of our Chriftianify

K'liig taught by the Apojiles, and delivered to their Sue-
cc&jrs, and coming down from one Bifhop to another, is

r illed the Depofttum^ as it ivere a thing laid into their bauds,
. v.i committed unto tliem to keep. Which, becaufe it p-afl-

''.h from hand to hand, from age to age, from Biffaop to

hi/hop, without corruptions change, or alteration, is all

iiiir with Tradition* and is the truth given unto the holy
Biif|trips to keep, and not to lay men- See the notable di\^

course of Vincentius Lirinenfis upon this text, /*. £en. prof*
Iszr. tfovitates. And it is for this great, old, and known
L'-jfure committed to the Bifhops cufiody, that St. Irenseus

t'jllech the Catholic Church Depojiterium dives
7

the rich
ft injure of trtttb, lib. 3, c» ^ And as Clemens Alexan-
c rim is wriicih, li. 2. Strvm* this place maketh fo much
a gain ft a] I Heretics who do all change this Depofitum, that
for it only fijch rren in his days dented this JEpiltle. The
Heretics of our days change alfo the truth* and fay it is the
o]J rruth, But they leap fourteen or fifteen hundred years
for it over men's heads co the Apoflles. But we call for the

Dsptfiiii?!*^ ard sfk them in whofe hands that truth, which
rhry pretend, yen hid tip, and how it came down to them.

For it cannot be Apuftolical, unlefs it were Dsp&fttum in

fome Timothy's hand, fo to continue from one Bifhop to

another until our time and to the end,

20 Propiiane novelties.] N$n dixit mitiquitates ( faith

Vincentius (lirinenfis] nan dixit vttttfltttest fed propharras

nwilaies. J\la&i Ji vitattda ejf no'vif/js^ tenenda eft antiquhtii ?

ft prspbana efl navi/aS) facrata eft vrttiflas : that is, Me faid
net, ANTIQUITIES: be faid not^ ANCIENTNESS;
hut PROPH A N E NO V \i 1 /n ES. Far if novelty is U b*

avoided* antiquity is to be kept : if novelty b& propba^a^ and*
entwfs is h&ty and fttcred. , Sf*e his vvhoie book againft the

propJ-iane novelties <if herefies.

We may not meafure the newneft or oldnefs of words and
terms of fpeaking in religion, by holy Scriptures only: as

if all thofe or on\y thofe were new and to be rejected, that

are nor exprefly found in holy writ ; but we muft efteem
them by the agreeablenefs or difagreeablenefs they have to

the true fenle of
1

Scriptures, to the form of Catholic faith

and doctrine, to the phrafeof rhe old Chriftians, to the Apof-
tolic ufe of fpeech come unto us by tradition of all Ages and
Churches, and ro the prefcription of holy Councils and
Schools of the Chriftian world : which have given out (ac-

cording to the time and queftions raifed by Heretics and
contentious perfons) very fit, artificial, and fignificant

words, to difcern ajid defend the truth by, againft falfe-

hood,

Thefe terms, Catholic^ Trinity^ Psrfon^ Sacrament^ In-

carnation, Af&ftt and many more, are not (in thai; fenfc

wherein the Church ufeth them} in the Scriptures at all,

and
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mined to thyiruft, avoiding the prophane novelties 2 1 Which fame promifinK,We erred concern-of words, and oppofiuons of knowledge rWety fo ing the faith. Grace be uitfc thee. Amen.
called*

and divers of them were fpoken by the Apoftlcs before any
pin of the New Teftament was written, fomeof them taken
op ftraliiht after the Apoftle* days; in the writings and preach-
ings of holy Do&nrs, and in the fpeech «f all faithful people,
and therefore cannot be counted Nofelrfes of words.
Others beficfes thefe, as, GvnfubfimtiaU Deipara* Tran-
fubjtantiatianj and the J ike, which are neither in exprefs
terms found in Scriptures, nor yot in fenfe (if we fhould
follow .the judgment of the Arrans againft the Nicene
Council, for the firft ; the Neftnrhns againft the Ephefine
Council, for the fecond * the Lutherans and Calvinifis
againft the Lateran and the latter Councils for the third

)

thefe words alfo notwith Branding, by the judgment of holy
Church, and Councils approved to be confonsnt to God's
word, and made authentic*! among the faithful, are found
and true words, and not of thofe kind which the Apoftle
calleth H&witu$ t

I befe words then here forbidden, are the new prophane
terms and fpeeches invented or fpecially ufed by Heretics,
fuch as St* Irenseus recorderh,, the Vaknrimans had a num-
ber mod monftrous : as* the Manichcans alfo divers, as may
be feen in St. Auguftin* The Arians had their Simitis fuh~
ftantt&* and Chrift to he ex non cxiftentibui : the other He-
retics after ihofe days had their chriftiparmn* and fuch like,

agreeable to their Se£ts. But the ProtcuSnts furpafs in this

kind, as they exceed moft Heretics in the number of new
opinions : as their Servum arhitrium* their fsh faith, their

fiduce* their apprehenfion of ChriJTs jnjiice^ their imputative
righteaufnefs : their horrible terms of terrors, anguiflies

s dif-

trefles, difiruft-, fears, and feeling of hell-pains in the foul
of our Saviour, to exprefs their blafphemous ficlton of fits

temporal damnation, which they rail his defcending to he]] :

1 heir marks* tokens, and badges^Sacromental* their Compa-
nation* Imputation % Clf cumpanation* to avoid the true con-
verfion in ihe Eucbarift : their prefence in figure^ in faith*

Mn > fP irt*i pledge* ejfeft* to avoid the real prefence 0/
Ch rift's Body- Thefe and fuch like innumerable, which
they make ufe of in every part of their falfe doctrine, are, in

the f^nfc that they u/e them, all falfe, captious, and deceit-
ful words, and are wevitates vocum here forbidden.

And though fome of the faid terms have been t by fome
occafion (i&ite?-) without ill meaning, fpoketi by Catholics,
before the Heretics arofe, yet now knowing them to be the
proper fpeechfes of Heretics, Chriftian men are bound to

avoid them.. Wherein the Church of God hath ever been

as diligent to refi/t Novelties of words, as her Adverfaries
are bufy to invent them. For which caufe fbe will not have
us communicate with them* nor follow their fafhion and
phrafe newly invented, though in the nature of the words
fometimes there be no harm. In St, Auguftm^s days, when
Chriftian men had any good befallen them, or entered into
any man's houfe, or met any friend by the way, they ufed
always to fay, &e7 gratiai. The Donatifts and Circum-
cetlions of that time being new-fangled, forfook the old
prafe, and would always fay, Laus Dt$ : from which the Ca-
tholic men did fo abhor (as the faid Doctor writeth) that
they wnuld as willingly meet a thief as one that fatd to them,
Laus De&, inftead of Deo gratias. As now we Catholics
mult not fay, The Lord\ but, Our Lord; as we fay, Our
Lady* for his Mother, not, The. Lady. Let us keep our
forefather's words, and we fhali eafily keep our oil ,md true
frith that we had of the firft Chriftiani. Let che.n fay,
Amendment * abjiinente, the Lord's Supper, the Communion
table-, Elders* Minifters^ Superintendent , Congregation* So
he it* Praifi ye the L$rd7 Morning- Prayer* Evening- Prayer*

and the reit, ii$ they will : Let us avoid rhofe N""chieP oi

words, according to the Apofife's precept, and keep the old
terms, Penance, Fajiing* P*ief?, Church* Bijhvp* Mtifs^
Mattins y Evenfing^ the Bhfftd Sacrament? rfttar* Oblation*

Heft* Sacrifice* AUeluja^ Amen, Lent % Palm Sunday* Chrift-
mas* and the very words wilt bring us to the faitn of ouriirft
Apoflles, and condemn thefe new Apoftates' new faith and
phrafes*

20 Of knowledge. ) It is the property of all Heretics to
arrogate to themfelves great know Jed ge, and to condemn
the fimplicity of th^ Fathers, the holy Doctors, and the
Church. But the Apoftle calleth their pretended fki If, a
knowledge falfely fo called, being in truth high and deep
blindnefs, *< Such (faith St- Irenseus, A". 5, c± 17.) as
* l forfake the preaching of the Church, argue the holy
" Priefts of unfkilfulnefs, not confidering how far more
<c worth a religious idiot is, than a blafphemous and impu-
* l dent fophifter, fuch as all Heretics are.*' And agam>
Vincentius Lirinenfis fpeaking in the perfon of Heretics^
faith, C( Come, O ye foolitb and miferable men, that are
4( commonly called Catholics, and learn the true faith which
** hath been hidden many ages heretofore, but is revealed
** and (hewn of lates

" &c P See his whole book concerning
thefe matters.

THE
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j The ARGUMENT of tfa.e Second EPISTLE of St. PAUL to TIMOTHY.

<FH E chief/cope of thisfecond to Timothy, it, to open unto him that his Martyrdom is at band. Which yet hedoth not plainly before the end - preparing firfl his mind with much circumfpeclion, hecaufi he knew itwould grieve btm fore, and alfo might be a temptation unto him. Therefore be talketb of the caufe of his

IT/Jt; // r-T"fi:
tbf *? ** h ^Tm>

and the oth*r m°S S^ious: «»<* exhorteth him to be

doffbis™
f y yS toMerf°r *> tQfuifil bi* Minifiry *» the ™*> <" bimfelf now .bad

Whence it is certain, that it was written at Rome, in his lafl apprehenfton and imbrifonment there • as beMmfieth by tbefe words Chap. i Onefiphorus was not afhamed%f my chain, butCL he was come to

fh^" f
" 7W- m5 *S' iW °f h

l
s "^tyrdom, thus : For I am now ready to be offered, andthe time of my refolution (or death) is at hand, Chap. iv.

y

CHAP.
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Chap. I. To TIMOTHY. VHk
I >

34.1

CHAP. I.

With Ms pralfcs he earnestly exbortelb him not to be difmayedfor Us trouble, 6. (Having gracegiven in orders tohelp htm. H. And knowing for what caufe he is perfected) and namely -with the example of Qnejipborus.

t^T^ *U L *"
f
AP? ftI

f
of J«»» Chrift by

* IpI * he Wl11 nf God
» ^cording to the

I %JLj I i
irnmife »f Jife, which is m Chrift

W**«tf» 3 To Timothy my dearly beloved
ion, graces mercy, and peace from God the Fa-
ther, and from Chrift fi;sus our Lord.

I give thanks to God, whom I ferve fromT
J

forefathers with a pure confidence, and without
ceafing I have a remembrance of thee in my pray-
ers, night and day.

4 Defiling to fee thee, being mindful of thy
tears, that L may be filled with^joy,

5 Calling to mind that faith which is in thee un-
feigned, which alfo dwelt firft in thy grand-mo-
ther Lais, and in thy mother Eunice, and I am
certain that in thee alfo.

6 For which caufe I admonifli thee, that thou
ftir up the * grace of God, which is in thee by the
itnpofition of my hands,

7 For God hath not given us the fpirit of fear :

but of power, and of love, and of fobriety*

8 Be not thou therefore afhamed of the tefti^

rnony of our Lord, nor of mc his prifoner : but
labour with the Gofpel according to the power of
God }

ANNOTATIONS on CHAP.L
5 In thy grand* mother ~\ Though God fliew mercy to

many that are of incredulous, heretical or evil parents, yet it

is a good benediction of God to have good education, and to
have good faithful progenitors and Catholic parents. And it

is a great fin to forfike the faith of our fathers that arc Ca~
tholics, or contrary to our education in the Church to fol-

low ftran^e doclrines, abmdoning not only our next natural
parents faith, but the ancient faith and belief of alt our pro-
genitors t\>r many hundred yvari together. And if to follow
ihe faith of mother and grand-mother only, the Chriftian
religion bein£ then but newly planted, was fo commendable
ev*in in a Btfliop, how much more is it now laudable to
cleave faft to the frith of fo many our progenitors and Ages
that continued in the fame Chriftian religion which they firft

received.

Our Protectants, in their great wifdom, laugh at pood
fi npfe men when they tWk of their fathers fail hi .Rut St.

Hierom, / am a Chri/liarr
y faid he, and born of Chrijlian

parents^ and carry tbefign of the Crofs in my forehead* And
again, en. 65. c. 3. Until this day the Chrijlian world hath
been -without this doclrine^ that faith will I holdfaft^ being an
old man , therein I was born a child. And the holy Scrip-
tures lend us often to fchooj to our fathers. Afk thy fathers^
and they wUlfoew thee ; thy aveeftors y and they will tell thee.

And again, Our fathers have Jhewn unto us. And commonly
the true God is called the God of the faithful and of their
forefathers, Dan, ii. 3. And falfe Gods and new do&rines
or opinions are named, New and frejh^ fuch as their fathers
worjhipped noty Deut, XXKi'i. Finally, St. Paul both here
and oiten elfe alledgeth for his defence and commendation,
that he was of Faithful progenitors* And it is a cafe that
Heretics cannot eafily brag of, no one feci commonly during
fo long without intermiflion, that they can have many pro-
ginitors of the faid feci. Which is a demonftration that their
faith is not true, and that it is Impoflible for our Catholic
faith to be falfe, fuppofing tb<3 Chriftian religion to be true.

9 Who hath delivered us and called us by his
holy calling, not according to our works, but ac-
cording to his own purpofe and grace, which was
given us in Chrift Jesus before the times of the
world.

10 But is now made manifeft by the illumina-
tion of our Saviour Jesus Chrift, who hath de-
ftroyed death, and hath brought to light life and
incorruption by the Gofpel

:

11 Wherein I am appointed a preacher and an
Apoftle and teacher of the Gentiles.

12 For which caufe I alfo fuffer theft: things:
but I ana not afhamed. For I know whom I have
believed, and 1 am certain that he is able to keep
the depofttitm which I have committed unto him,
againft that day*

j 3 Hold the form of found words, which thou
haft heard of me in faith and in the love which is

in Chrift Jesus.

14 Keep the good thing committed to thy truft
by the holy Ghoft, who dwelleth in us.

15 Thou knoweft this, that all they who are in
Afia, are turned away from me : of whom are
Phigel]us and Hermogenes,

* Here again it is plain, that holy Orders give grace, and
that even by^ and in, the external ceremony of impofing tho
Ki (hop's hands, A^nd it is a oianner of fpeech efpecially
ufed in this Apoftle and St* Luke, that Orders give grace to
the ordained, and that to take orders or authority to admi-
nifter Sacraments, or preach, is, to be given or delivered to
God's grace. Jcfs xiv. 15.

12 Depofitum.] A great comfort to all Chrjftians, that
every one of their good deeds and fuiFerings for Chrift, and
all the worldly lofles fuftained for defence or confefliun of
their faith, are extant with God, and kept as depofitum^ to
be repaid or received again in Heaven. Which if the world-
lings believed or confidered, they would not fo much won-
der to fee Catholic men fo willingly lofe Jand, liberty, honor*
lrfe> and all for Chrifl's fake and the Church's faith.

13 The form.] The Apoftles did fee down a platform of
faith, dofirine and phrafe of Catholic fprech and preaching,
and that not fo much by writing (as here we fee) as by
word of mrJuEh : to which he referreth Timothy, over and
above his EpiftJes unto him. And how precifely Chriftiart
Doftors ought to keep the form of wot5s anciently appro-
priated to the myftertes and maters of our religion, St, Au-
guftin exprelfeth in thefe words, li. 10, de chit. c t 13.

Philosophers fpeak with freedom of words, Sec, but we
muft fpeak according to a certain rule, left licentious

things

Perfon,

Sacra-*
ment, and fuch like, are Verba fana, fas the Apoftle fpeak*
eth) found ttwvfr, given to exprefs certain high truths in
religion, partly by the Apoftfes and firft Founders of our re-
ligion under Chrift, and partfy very aptly invented by holy
Council s and Fathers, to exprefs^ as near as could be, the
high ineffable and unfpeakable truth of fome points, and to
flop the Heretics audacity and invention of new words and
prophane fpeecbes in fuch things, which the Apoftle warn-
eth Timothy to avoid, i ep m t, v'u ao- and 2 ep t \u 16. See
the Annotations there.
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34 2 The Second EPISTLE of St. PAUL Chap. II.
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1

6

The Lord give mercy to the houfe of Onefi-
phorus : becaufe he hath often refrefhed me, and
hath not been afhamed of my chain :

17 But when he was come to Rome* he careful-

ly fought me
? and found me.

18 The Lord grant unto him to find mercy of
the Lord in tbjEtt riay. And in how many things he
miniftred unto me at Ephefus, thou very well
knoweft.

'•^^-V^ tt[ *l* ftirr

CHAP. II.

He exhorieth him to labour diligently in his office, considering the reward in Chriji^ and his denial of them that
dejiy him. 14.. Not to contend? but to Jlmn Heretics : neither to be moved at feeingfame fubverted^ confident
that the eleB continue Catholies ^ and that in the Church there are of all forts, 24, Tet with all fjjeetnefs to
reclaim the deceived*

^HOU therefore, my fon 5 be ftrong in the
grace which is in Chrift [izsus:

2 And in the tilings, which thou haft heard of
me by many witneflcs, the fame commend to faith-

ful men, who (hall be fit to teach others affo.

3 Labour as a good foldier of Chrifl: Jesus.

4 No nun being a foldier to God, intangleth
himf<jlf with fecular bufinefles ; that he may pleafc

him to wlium he hath engaged him felt

5 For lie ilio, that ftriveth for the mattery, is

not crowned except he ftrlve lawfully.

6 The husbandman, that htbourcth, muR firft

partake of the fruits.

7 Undcrftand what I fay: for the Lord will give
thee in nil things undcrftanding.

S Be mindful that the Lord Jtsus Chrift is rifen

again from rhe dead a
of the feed of David, accord-

ing to my GofpcL
9 Wherein I labour even unto bands, as an evil

doer : but the word of God is not bound.
10 Therefore I endure all things for the fake of

the eleci, that they alfo may obtain the fktva-

tion which is in Chrift Jesus, with heavenly glo-

ry*

in Iht? I-otvt.] Tii have this prayer of an A pa file, or
any Pi it ft or peer Catholic man fo relievec", giv£tt| the
grcn^ft hope, sit the day of our death or genera! judgment,
Eh.it can be: and it is worth a)l the Imid% hutuitsr ^nd
richLS of the world*

A N" M UTATIONS o*r CHA P, II,

4 A j mm being a foldUr.^ Firft of all, the Apoltle

(l Cor. vri.) fr-akcth mnrrifge and the needful c?res T ft;li-

ciuiifc, hnJ detractions thereupon ever depending fpccijl

impediment* of all fuch as fhoulti employ themfelves wholly
to God's feryice* as I3ifhops and IViefh are bound 10 do.
lie that Vj with a wifty faith fe> is careful fir the wr/d,
t'Nif H phfffi Ins wrjey and is diftraftsd or divided* 1 Cl>j\ v it*

iSc-Ciinesiv, the pr^»5>icc of phyfic, merchandize, or any
^thtr p £j;ii;.nif employment and trade of life t« father
uche*a cti] \ much more co be given, to huntings haw^iny,
f:»nnng, fl-tow** coinediei* or the Jike paihmes is here for-

Litiden-

TMnJIy., the fer, it** of Princes and man] fold bafe cSIres
lone it) them to ohrain dignities and promotions, are dtfo-
js^ble 1.0 P He illy fnovlions. Not fo

3
to be their Chi; plains

Vr this Quri.iAr to prrarh -mto them, to hear their confetti*
^ttSj to admintrtcr \h: ? acraments unco them, to fay Divine
irrvir- b*>Xc-* tJtenv, and t'jsrh other fpuittial duties, For,
Ml /V#ttf .: v ^i- Jo.v %, i -;-*t ipal p^rfot^s both of the Clcr^v
uiil Jr.rivV", rire ^0^5;' rii::i Cfiofon^nc to PriefHy vocation.
A> aTc ferrir:^ r* Pr-:ii:*> ^nd Common wealths in civil

1 1 A faithful faying. For if we be dead with
him, we fhall live alfo with him,

12 If wefuffirr, we ftiall alfo reign with him.
If we deny him, he will alfo deny us,

13 If we believe not, he continueth faithful,
he cannot deny himfelf,

14 If thefe things put them in mind, charging
them before the Lord- Contend not in words, for
it is to no profit, but to the fubverting of the
hearers,

15 Carefully fludy to prefent thyfelf approved
unto God, a workman that needcth not to be
afhamed, rightly handling the word of truth*

t6 But fhuii prophane and vain babhngs; for they
grow much towards ungodlmefs.

17 And their fpeech fpreadeth like a cancer

;

of whom are Hymeneus and Philetus :

18 Who have erred from the truth, faying that
the refurrection 1-5 paft already, and have fubvert-
ed the faith of fome.

19 But the fure foundation of God ftandeth
firm, having this feal, the Lord knoweth who are
his ; and let every one depart from iniquity who
nameth the name of the Lord.

caufes and matters of {bues in making peace and quietnefe
among the people, by deciding or compounding their con-
troverfics, all fuch like affairs tending to the honor of God
and good of men, ^nd co the upholding of true religion,
when they may done without notorious damage cr hindrance
of their fpiritual charge or when the hurts [hereof arc abun-
dantly recompenfed by the nereffary duties done for the ge-
iK'itfl j:ood uf Kingdom or Country : all foch things^ 1 fay,
iue Uwfu) and oft^n very requifite. And St. Aiiguftin, St.
AT-brofe 5 St. Bernard, and other holy Biihopsofold weie
iMjch employed therein, as we fee in 3t, Auguftin's book di
opcre Ahfitfchorum^ c. 29* and Foilidius in vit* c. 19.

15 Rightly ,] The ycriptares or chaUenging of the word
of God ih common to Cathdjica and Heretics, but aJJ is in
the handling of them, Thefe latter handle them deceitfully,
adulterating the word of God, as elfewhere the Apoftle
Jpeiiktth : the others fmcereiy after the manner of the rtpof-
tlcs and Do&ors of God's Church. Which the Greek ex-
preiTetb by a fjgnificant word of cutting a thing ftrafghc by a
J inc.

17 Tksirjpftcb,'] The fpeiecJbes, preichings^ and wrif-
ings of Heretics are pfi>iferous, contagious and creeping
like a cancer. Therefore Chrtftiaii men muft never hear
th<ir feimons nor read their books* For fuch men hare a
popular way of talk, whereby the unlearned, and efpecially
women iciefen with Jut s nre eafify beguiled, Notbitfg is Jh
*afy, faith St. Mierom, &s ^th voluble and railing tongue 10

dmipe tfsi* rude peoplei 11^ admire uthatforujr they underJiand
&at+ Kp. 1 ari Nepct, c. so.

2:j But
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so But in a great houfe there are not only veffels
of gold and of filver, but alfo of wood and of
earth : and tome indeed unto honor, but feme un-
to di(honor.

at If any man therefore fhall clcanfe hinifdf
from thefe, he foall be a vcflcl unto honor, fanfti-
iied and profitable to the Lord, prepared unto
every eood work,

as Bat flee thnu youthful defires, and pcrfue
juftice, faith, charity, and peace with them
that call on the Lord out of a pure heart.

3.jij And avoid fooliffi and unlearned quettions,
knowing that they beget ftrifes.

24 But the fervant pf the Lord muft not wrangle;
but be mild towards all men, apt to teach, patient,

35 With modelly admoniflhing them that refift
the truth : if peradventure God may give them
repentance to know the truth :

26 And they may recover themfelves from the
fnares of the devil, by whom they are held captive
at his will.

r

—"^Mfcraffiaa

C II A P, III,

He prophejieth of Heretics to come, 6, And noteth certain then alfofor fuck, bidding him to avoid them 1 o And

fSt. I aul tnmfclf) i S . And alfo becauje of his own knowledge in the Scriptures.
J

NOW alfo this, that, in the laft days, fliall

„
come on dangerous limes,

2 Men {hall be lovers of themfelves, covetous,
haughty, proud, blafphcmers, difobedient to pa-
rents, ungrateful, wicked,

3 Without affection, without peace, flanderers,
inocntincnt, unmerciful, without kindnefs,

4 Traitors, ftufaborn, puffed up, and lovers of
pleafures more than of God :

5 Having an appearance indeed of gndlineft,
but denying the power thereof, Now thefe avoid.

6 For of this fort are they who creep into houfes;
and lead captive filly women loaden with fins, who
are led away with divers defires

:

7 Ever learning, and never attaining to the
knowledge of the truth,

20 In a grtal boitfe*] He meaneth not that Hvmensius
an<i Phi Ictus (iit wh^m he fpoke immediately before) or
other Heretic?, arc properly within the Church, as Catho-
lic men are, though grievous fmncis : but tnac" evil men,
who for the punishment of their fins become Heretics, were
before they fell fo»ft) their faith, as vdlejs of di {honor * within
the Church, Yea and often alfo, though they are fepa rated
in heart and in the fi^fa c^f Goo, fo long as they continue in
external prpfrffi'm an4 u'c <>f ihe fame S^cr^ments^ and in the
outward felifjwfh[p of- Catholics, not \et either feparared fo
themfelve?, nor c*il out by the Governors of the Church, or'

Jon£„ we J L;y, they are, after a fort, in the Church ; though
properly dtif ndeed they are out of the compaJs of God's
houfe. Bur as for thofe that are openly feparated in Sacra-
rneprs, Service, and Communion, there is no qucftion but
they are out of the Church.

21 Cleanfe himfilf.] Man then hath Free-will to make
himfclf * vtrTtl ol filvation, or damnation; though falvation
be attributed to God's mercy principally, the other to his
juft judgment : neither of both being; repugnant to our Free*
will, but working with and by the fame, all fuch effects in
LJSj as 10 tiM> providence and our defrrts are agreeable,

ANNOTATIONS o N C H A P. III.

2 Alert Jhail bt.] A 13 thefe words St* Cyprfan expound-
ed of fuch as by pride and difabedience refift God's Priefts.
" Let no faithful man (faith he) that keepcth in mind our
" Lord's and the Apoftle's admonmon, marvel if he fee, in

8 Now as J annes and Mambres refitted Mofes,
fo_ thefe alio refift the truth, men corrupted ia
mind, reprobate concerning the faith*

9 But they fhall proceed no farther: for their
folly fhall be manifeft to all men, as theirs alfo
was-

to But thou haft fully known my doarine,
manner of life, purpofe, faith, long-fuffering, love,
patience,

n Perfections, afflictions: fuch as came upon
me at mtioch, at Iconium, and at Lyftra : what
perfections I endured. And out of them all the
Lord delivered me*

12 nd all that, will live godly In Chrift Jesus,
fhall fuffer pcrfecution.

tt

<4

tt

the litter times, Tome proud and ftubborn men, and the
enemies of God's Priefts, go out of the Church or im-
pugn the fame : when both our Lord and the Apoflle
foretold that fuch fhould be." St, Cyprian, €p. 55 mu 3 .

6 Women loaden J Women loaden with fins, are for fucft
their deiervings, and through the frai J ty of their /ex, more
fubjeft to the Heretics deceits, than men ; the enemy at-
tempting, (as he did in the fall of our n"rft parents) by
them, cu overthrow men, See St, Hierom upon the third
chapter of Jere y 5 where he addeth that every herqfy is firft
broached propter gufem & ventrem* for gluttony and belly-
cheer.

" J

9 Ftify] All Heretics in the beginning feem to have
feme flicw of truth, God for juft punifllment of men's, fins

the firft brunt they are maintained by force onIy
s all wife

men in a manner feeing their wifehood, though for tear of
troubling the State of furh Commonwealths, where unluckily
(hey have been received, they cannot he (o foddenly extir-
pated.

12 All that will liw.'] All holy men fuffer one kind of
perfecution or other, being grieved and molefted by the
wicked, one way or another : but not all that fuffer perfecu-
tion, are holy, as for infiance malefaQons. The Church
and Catholic Princes profecute Heretics, and are profecuted
by them again, as St, Auguftin often deelaretb. See <?*,

48.
' r

13 But



344 The SetcoWd EPISTLE of St. PAUL. Chap. IV,
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13 But evil men- atid feducers fltall grow worfe

and worfe : erring, Arid driving into error,

14 But continue thou in thofc things which
thou hafl learned, and which have been committed
to thee: knowing of whom thou haft learned juftkfe,

thee to fa1vation, by the faith which is in Chrift

Jesus-.

16 All Scripture infpired of God, is profitable

to teach s to reprove, to correct, to inftruft in

them ;

15 And becaufe from thine infancy thou haft

known the holy Scriptures s which can inftru£t

rj That the man of God may be perfeft, fur-

niflied to every gpod work.

BMfa

CHAP. IV,

He reqmreib him ta be earnefi while he may, becattfe the time <will come when they will not abide Catholic preach*

ing> 5. And to fulfil his courfe^ as himjelf now hath done : 9. And to come unto him tvithfpeed, becattfe the

rcji of his train are difperfed^ and he draweth now to Heaven*

Charge thee before God and Jesus Chrift, who
(hall judge the living and the dead, by his

coining, and his Kingdom :

1 Preach the word : be inftant in feafon^ out of

feafon, reprove, in treat, rebuke in all patience

and doctrine.

3 For there flhall be a time, when they will not

endure found doctrine: but according to their

own defines they will heap to themfelves teachers,

having itching ears,

4 And will indeed turn away their hearing from
the truth, but will be turned unto fables.

5 But be thou vigilant, labour in all things, do
the work of an Evangelift, fulfil thy miniftry. Be
fober.

6 For I *rm even now ready to be facrificed :

and the time of my diffblution is at hand t

7 I have fought a good fights 1 have finished my
courfe, I have kept the faith,

8 As to the reft, there is laid up for me a crown
of juftrce, which the Lord the juft judge will ren-

der to me in that day : and not only to me, but to

them alfo that love his coming. Make hafte to
come to me quickly,

9 For

13 Evil men*] Though hurcfies and the Authors of them

are, after a while, discovered, and by little and I i tt ie for-

faken general!/ by the honeft, difcreet, and men careful of

therr own falvarion
;

yet their Authors and other grear Tin-

ners proceed from one error and herefy to another, and final-

ly to plain Atheifm and all devilifh diforder,

tO ^11 Scripture."} J3efit)es the Apofties teaching and

tradition, the reading of holy Scriptures is a great defence

and help of the faithful, and cfpecially of a Bifbop, not only

to avoid and condemn all herefies, but to the guiding of a man
in nil juftice, good life, and works. Which commendation
is not here given to the books of the New Teltamtfnt only

(of he here fpeaketh not, as being yet for a f£re<»t part not

wrhten) but to the Scripture of the Old Testament alfo,

vea and to every book of it. For there is noi one of them,

nor any part of tbem, but what is profitable to the end afore-

uid, if it be read and under ftood according to Ehe fame Spirit

wherewith it was written*

The Heretics upon this commendation of holy Scriptures,

pretend (very (imply indeed) that therefore nothing is ne-

ceflary to juftice and falvation but Scriptures. As if every

thing that is profitable or neceflary to any efFe£t, excluded

all other help, and were alone enough to attain to the fame*

By which reafon a man might as well prove that the Old
Tt (lament were enough, and fo exclude the New : or any
one piece of all the OJd, and thereby exclude the reft. For
he afErmetb ever-y Scripture to have the aforefaid utilitk?.

And they might fee in the very next line before, that he re-

quired his conftant perfeverance in the do£trme which he
had taught him over and above what he had learned out of

the Scriptures cf the Old Teftament, which he had read

from his infancy, but could not thereby learn all the myfle-
jies of Chriftian religion therein* Neither doth the Apoftle
affirm here that he had his knowledge of Scriptures, by resd-

ing only, without htlp of Matters and Teachers, as the Ad-
verfaries hence (to commit the holy ^Scriptu res to every man's
prrfumorion^ do gather : but afllrmeth only that Timothy

knew the Scriptures, and therefore had ftudied them bv
hearing good Readers and Teachers, as St* Paul himfelf did

of Gamaliel and the like, and as all Chriftan Students do,

that are trained up from their yonrh in Catholic Univerfitics

in the ftudy of Divinity.

ANNOTATIONS ok CHAP, IV.

3. There jliall be a time,] If ever this time come (as needs
it muft that the Apoftle farefaw and foretold) now it is un-
doubtedly. For the properties fall fo juft in every point

upon oar new Matters and their DifcipJcs, that ihey n*ay
feem to be pointed out, rather than prophefied of. Never
were there fuch delicate Doftors that could fo pleafantly

tickle and fo fweetly rub the itching ears of their hearers, as

thefe, who have a do£trme framed for every man's fancy,

luft, liking, and defire ; the people not fo fall crying, Speak
piaceniia^ ihhtgs that pleafe ; but the M afters as fa ft warrant-
ing them to do pimefifm,

S A erown of jujlice*] This place convincetb, for the

Catholics, that &JJ good ivorks done by God's grace after

the firft juftification, are truly and properly meritorious* and
fully worthy of everiafling life * and that thence Heaven is

the due and juft (Upend, crown*, or recompenfe, which God,
by his, juftice, owetb to the perfons fo working by his

grace. For he rendereth or repayeth Heaven as a juft Judge,
and not only as a merciful Giver. And the crown which he
payeth, is not ontv of mercy, or favor, or grace, but alfo of
juftice It is his merciful favor and grace, that we work
well and merit Heaven : it is his juftice for thofe merits to

to give us a crown correfpondent in Heaven* Srt Auguftjn
upon thefe words of the Apoftle, exprefleth both briefly

thus : Moxv favutd he repay as ajuji fudge* unlefi be had firft

given as a merciful Father F Li, degrat. & lib. arbit? c, 6-

And when you hear or read any thing in the Scriptures*

that may fcem to derogate from man's works in this cafe, it

ft always mesnt of works confidercd in their own nature and
value,
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9 For Demas hath left me, loving this world,
and is gone to Thcfl'alonica :

10 Crefcens into Gala ih, Titus into Dalmatia.
1

1

Only Luke is with me. T;ike Mark, and
bring him with thee : for he is profitable to me for
the miniftry.

1 2 But Tychicus I have fent to Ephefus.
13 The cloak, that I left at Troas with Carpus

when thou comcft, bring with thee, and the books,
especially the parchments.

1 4 Alexander the copper-ftmth hath done me
much evil : the Lord will reward him according to
his works

:

15 Whom do thou alfo avoid, for he hath great-
ly withftood our words.

16 At my firft anfwer no man flood with me,
but all forfook me: may it not be laid to their
charge.

iccnm-
aiul I

17 But the Lord ftond by me, and flrenj>ihcn-
eelline, that by me the preaching may be :

plifnctt, and that all the Gentiles may hear;
was delivered out of the mouth of the Hon.

i S T lie Lord hath delivered mc from every evil
work: and will prefervc me unto his heavenly king-
dom, to whom be glory for ever and ever. Amen.

19 Salute Prifcaand Aquila* and the houfho.d
of Onefiphorus.

20 Eraftus remained at Corinth. And Trophic
thus I left fick at Miletus.

2

1

Make hafte to come before winter, Eubulus
and Pudens and * Linus and Claudia and all the
brethren falute thee.

22 The Lord Jesus Chrifl: be with thy fpirit.
Grace be with you. Amen.

val

com
ue s not implying the grace of Chrifl, by which grace it
neth, and not of the work in iifelf that we have a right

to Heaven and deferve h worthily : which the AponMe in the
fixrb to the Hebrews more than iufmuareth, faying thefe
words, God is ntt itnjuft^ to forget your work and /eve which
you havejBeiun in his name* &c. As if he would hy 7 that he
were unjuft if he did forget to recom pence their works. The
parable alfo of the men fent into the vineyard, proveth that
Heaven is our own right, bargained for, and wrought for,
and accordingly paid unto us as our hire at the day of judg-
ment. It h the goal, the mark, the price, the hire of all
ftnvmg, running, labouring, due both by promife, and by
covenant, and right debt* See a notable place in St* Au-
guftmj in PfaL Jxxxiiu in fine : and in PfaL c. in initio.

and bo. 14.. c. 2* //\ 50. ham, St. Cyprian alfo, and name-
ly the latter end of his book, de (rpere fef ehemofyna. and thou
(halt eaJily contemn the contrary falfefeood, which dotb not
hi much derogate from man's works, as from God's grace
which is the caufe and ground of a}} worthiness in man's
merits, St. Auguftin's words are thefe, Mark that he to
whom our Lordgave grate* hath our Lord alfc his debtor. He
found him a giver in the timt of mercy : he hath him his debtor
in the time of judgment. See the place and the reft her©
quoted, where he examined and explicated the matter at
large.

* This Linus was Coadjutor and under St. Peter, and
fo counted fecond in the number of Popes,

[tfa XLIV.] 4T THE
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The ARGUMENT of the EPISTLE of St. PAUL to TITUS.

5TW 4 T Titus was a Gentile, and not a Jew, and that he -was in St. Paul's train, at the teaft thefourteenth
year after his converfon, if not before, we underftand by the Epifile to the Galafians, chap. ii. And that he

continued with him to the wry end, appeareth in thefecendto Timothy, chap. iv. Where he maketh mention that
hejeat himfrom Rome into Dalmatia, when himfelf was Jkortly after to beput to death.
And therefore, although St. Luke never name him in the dels, as neither himfelf yet no doubt he comprehended

htm commonly, -when he fpeakeih thus in thefrfi perfon plural ; Forthwith we fought to go into Macedonia,Aels xvi. For St. Paul alfefent him to Corinth, between the writing of bis firfi and fecond to the Corinthians
{which tune conatrreth with Ails xtx. ) by occafton whereof he maketh much and honorable mention of him in the
faidfecond Epifile, chap. ii. and chap. vii. And again hefent him -with the fame Epi/lle : both times about great
matters : fo that no doubt he was then alfo a Bijliop, and received accordingly of the Corinthians, with fear and
trembhng, 2 Cor. vii. -uer. 15. But thefame is plainer in this Epifile to himfelf, chap, i. wr. 5. Where the
Apo/tle faith : for this caufe 1 left thee at Crete, &c. By which words it is tnamfeji alfo, that, this Epifile
was not written during the hiflory of the Ails, (feeing that no mention is there of St. Paul's being in the Me of
Crete) but after his difmiffion, at Rome, out of hisjir/i trouble, and before hisfecond and la/} trouble there, as is
evident by thefe words : When I fhall fend to thee Artemas or Tychicus, make hafte to come to me. to
Nicnpohs, for there 1 have determined to winter, Tit. Hi.

Therefore he injlrucleth him (and in him all Bifhops) much like as he dotb Timothy, what qualities he mufi re-
quire in them that hefhali make Priefls and Bifhops, in whatfort to preach, and to teach allforts of men, to com-
'liendgood works unto them : finally himfelfto be their example inallgoad/tefx*

CHAP.
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CHAP- I.

Of what quality the Priefts and Bi/hopt mujl be: 9. Namely learned, conjidering the yudaicalfeducers of that

time, t 2. That the Cretenjiam mu/i be roughly ufed, to have them continue found infaith.

\

A U L, a fervant of God, and an
Apoftle of Jesus Chrift, according
to the faith of the eleft of God
and the acknowledging of the
truth, which is according to god-

^ow©*s*>©^, linefs-

2 Unto the hope of life everlaft-

ing, which God, wholyeth not, hath promifed be*

fore the times of the world :

3 But hath in due times manifefted his word in

preaching, which is committed to me according to

the commandment of God our Saviour:

4 To Titus my beloved fon, according to the

common faith, grace and peace from God the Fa-
ther, and from Chrift Jesus our Saviour.

5 For this caufe I left thee in Crete, that thou
Ihouldeft fet in order the things that are wanting,
and fliouldeft ordain priefts in every city, as I alfo

appointed thee :

6 If any be without crime, the hufband of one
wife, having faithful children, not accufed of riot,

or unruly*

7 For a bifhop muft be without crime, as the

fteward of God : not proud, not fubjeft to anger,

not given to wine, no ftriker, not greedy of filthy

lucre

;

ANNOTATIONS o k C H A P. I.

5 Ordain PWj/?j.] Though Priefts or Bilhops may be

nominated and elected by the Princes, people, or Patrons of

places, according to the ufe of the time and diversity of

Countries and fa Olio i is, yet they cannot be ordained and con-
federated but by a Btftiop* who was himretf rightly ordained

or confecrated before, as this Xitus was by St. Paul. And
here it feemech that he did not only ctinfbcrate them whom
the people had e'e£ted before, but himfelf alfo made choice

of the prrfons, no mention being here made of any other r-

le£iion of the people. Which, though it were long ufed in

the primitive Church, yet, for divers caufes and efpeciai-

!y for continual ru<-nult?, partialities, and diforders, which

St, Auguftm much ccmplaiticth of in his time, was juftly

taken awav, **rcd other better means of their defignment ap-

pointed. See Cqjic* Laddie, cap. 12, 13. St* Augufttn, de

adult, corrjttg. it. 2. c* 20. Ep. xio- and PofEdlus in vita

Aug* c. H*

And that the ordaining oF Priefts or impofuion of hands

to that pufpofe, belongetb only to Jiiihops, and 'to no inferi-

or Priefts or other perfons, it is plain by the Apoftoltc prac-

tice fet down in the Scriptures, namely in the Ac\s, and in

the 1£ pi tiles to Timothy and Titus, And St* Hierom, who
feemech fumetimes to f*y that in the primitive Church there

was no great difference betwixt a Biftop and Prieft, yet he
ever excepteth giving holy Orders, which pre-eminence he

attributeth to Bifhops only, ep, 85- as be doth alfo Confirm-
ing the Baptized by giving them the Holy Ghoft by-impofi-

riotl of hand and holy Chrifm, Dial, cont. Lucifer, c. 4.*

Note alfo that Arius was of old condemned of herefy, for

holding that there was no difference betwixt a Prieft and a

Bifhop, St. EpiphaniuSj b&r. 75. St, Auguftin, bar, 53*
Note iaftly the fraudulent translation of the Heretics, always
turning for Priefls (which here is evident to be a calling of

Order and ofHce) Eiders
t faying. That thau ordaiti Efdtr$ t

Which in our vulgar tongue fignifieth the age, and not the

office properly : and all this through hatred of Priefts,

6 Of one wife- J To that which is faid uptin the like

words, i Tim- iti. add this tefticnony of St, Epipbanius,//- 3*

8 But given to hofpiulity, gentle, fober, juft,

holV, continent

:

cf Embracing that faithful word which Is accord-

ing to doftrine, that he may be able to exhort in

found do&rine, and to convince the gainfayers.

10 For there are many difobedient, vain-talkers,

and feducers, efpecially they of the circumciiion-

1

1

Who mufi be reproved : who fubvert whole
houfes, teaching the things which they ought not.,

for filthy lucre* s fake.

12 One of them faid, a prophet of their own,
The Crettans are always lyarj* evil bcajls^ Jloihful be/-

lies*

13 This teftimony is true. Wherefore rebuke

them ftiarply, that they may be found in the faith 5

14 Not giving heed to Jewifh fables, and com-
mandments of men, who turn themfelves away
from the truth.

15 All things are clean to the clean : but to them
that are defiled, and to unbelievers, nothing is clean:

but both their mind and their confeience are defil-

ed*

1

6

They profefs that they know God: but in their

works they deny him ; being abominable, and in-

credulous^ and to every good work reprobate.

ta. u cwt, barefts in fine,
ttf Holy Priefthood, faith £<?, for

" the moil pare proceedcth of virgins : and if not of vir-

" gins* yet of them that live a fole or fingle life: but (if

" tingle and folc perfons fufEce not to the Miniflry) of fuch

« as contain from ihelr wive^j or after once marrying re-

<* riiain widowers. For, hitn, that hath been married twice
ft it is not hwfui to take to Prrefthnod^ &c/' If you have

a minJ to fee the caufcs why bigamy is forbidden them that

are ro be Prieds, and continency required of the Clergy, fee

the fame Author, It. %. to. U h&ref 59. St. Atnbrofe, ii. 1.

Offic, c. 50, and upon 1 Tim, iiu St + Auguflin, de bom
Conjugal- c. 18, ^t. Hierom, §pM 50. f. 5. ad Pammachlum^

and againfl jovinian, it, j. c. (9* St. J^eo^ sp* 87* and other

ancient Authors.

And tf the ftudinus Reader perufe all antiquity, he (hall

find all notable Biihops and Priefts of God's Church to have

been Angle, or continent from their wives, if any were mar-

ried before they came to the CJergy. 00 was St. Paul, and

exhorteth all n en to the like, 1 Cor*, vji, y. So were all the

Anoftles after they followed Chrift, as St. Hierom witneffeth,

affirming that our Lord loved St. John efpecially for his vir-

ginity. ApoL ad Pammach. c. 8* & li* I. c&nt, Jovin, c. 4,

St. Ignatius, £&< 6^ adPhitadelph. faith of the faid St. John^

and of Timorhy, Titus, Evodius, Clement, that they liv-

ed and died in chaftity, reckoning up of the Old Teftcment

divers notable perfonages that did the fame : as Elias, Jefus

Nave (otherwlfe called Jofue) Melchifedech, Elifaeus, Jere-

my, John BaptifK No man is ignorant that all th* notable

Fathers of the Greek and Latin Church Jived chafle : St.

Athanaftus, St. Bafil, St. Gregory Nazianzen, St, Chry-

foftocn > St. Cyprian, St, Hilary (who entered into holy

Orders after his wife*s death) St. Atnbrofe, St. Hierom, St.

AugufHn, St. Leo, St. Gregory the Great. Certain other

notable Fathers had once wives, but no holy men ever ufed

themj much le/s married, after they were in holy Orders,

A marvelous thing, that fo many heretofore fhould have the

gift of chaftity then, and now fo few, if the Proteftants fay

true, that fcarce one among them in our Age of all their

fetfls, even of their principal Superintendent^ hath had it-

CHAP.
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mm to preach both to old andyoung (not only by word but by example alfo) and Hjknmto.of allforts m the Church, and they muft be in/rucled accordingly
n« Far there are

UT fpeak thou the things that become found
1 doctrine.

found
I
in faith, jn love, in patience.

tirl n^fgw-
dW°Tn

'
in Iike manner, in holy at-

reaching wet
^^ W SIve* to ™*w>ne

:

4 That they may teach the youup women to bewife to lore their hufbands,to Jove their children
5 lo he defcreet, chafte, fober, having a care of

heS Ze^u
ohedi™t *° their hufbands, thatthe word of God be not blafphemed.

be fober
1"8 "^ '"^ manner e*hort th^ they

7 In all things fliew thyfelf an example of roodworks wdoftnoe, in integrity, in gravity,
S

S I he found word that cannot be blamed: that

Win ° " °
m

thC
r

co" trary Part> may be afraid,saving no evil to fay of us.

iter'sWrVan
!

S

r°
be °bedi?nt t0 their Ra-

fters, in all things pleafing, not gainfaying :

™iS <£*?
defr

.

audinS' but in all thingsfcewing

Gnd n,^ i
y

'"
that

.

th
?i
y^ 3dorn the Marine ofOod our Saviour in all things.

™ '

* If* *u
e graCe °f God our Saviour hath ap-

peared to all men, e

„ ^J"^™^? us that, denying ungodlinefs andworldly defires we mould live foberly, and iufthTand godly m this world, '
7*

13 Looking for the bleffed hope and coming fthe glory of fte great God and our Saviour j ESUSChriit, *

14 Who gave himfelf for us, th at the mieht re-

S«P °m
i

aU in^"y, and might cleJnfe to

wmklf
3 Pe°P accePtable '

a Parmer of good

with all authority. Let no man defpife thee.

—™*™*™rmm®s&®mmB!*1«B*,,Vji"!V\MUumM^m*

C H A P. III.

W^fSSfS^ i^l "&?**«*•m «*re as they
objlinate Heretics.

»«?ujnu 8. To teach good works, 9. And to avoid vain quejliom, 10.
, till

And

A DMONISH them to be fubjeft to princes and
UTX powers, to obey at a word, to be ready toevery good work, ' J

a 'Jo fpeak evil of no man, not to be litigious,
but gentle : mewing all mildnefs towards allmen
_ 3 lor we ourfelves alfo were fometime unwife*
increculous, crnng, ftaves to divers defires and
pleafures, Irving m malice and envy, hateful, ha-vmg one another.

4 But when the goodncfi and krndnefs of God
r .i;iviuiiT appeared

;

5 Not by die works of juftice, which we havedone, bur according to his mercy he faved us by
Jelaverof regeneration and renovation of the

«vur .. 3

6 Whom he hath poured forth upon us abund-
antly through Jesus Chrift our Saviour -

iJ,
That

'

b
,-'
ng

J^ftified by Ms Srace >w ™Y be
heirs according to hope, of life everJaftine. .

8 It is a faithful faying, and thefe things I willhave thee affirm conftantly : that they, who believeinGod roaybecarefiilto excel in good works.
1 hefe things are good and profitable unto men.
9 But avoid fooIUh queftions, and genealogiesand contentions, and ftlivings about the law. Forthey are unprofitable and vain.

fij,^ ^aDl - 3t is a
.

heretic
> after the firft andlecond admonition avoid :

1 1 Knowing

A >i NOTATIONS on CHAP. III.
« '.* k l." V 7

r»""* t"=1IJU- ™> oerence of then
10 A man, that is a Heretic^ Not every one that er « K, . t * C°me H

_f
retics : «* going forth out

,

L.^"h S ?««""">"«<»», wilfully and ftubbornl, flandetb n

chief 1 .ft,,,, of the Church therein. « They f/i/,A S>^*/r/», ./>. 1 6a.; that rfefcnd their opinion fihoueh folfr«nd xervcrfcj « ith no ft.bhorn ftomj or 3iSnS?h™««P«MHy tf ,t be fuch as themfel.es have not by bodrJSl.i^pnon broached, but received it from their deceivedbrents, and do feek ,hc truth warily and cSi , b!

t

«c,y to be reformed if they find ir, fuch are not to be re?p«ted among;Here .i«.» And//. rS.^C/W,. r. 5,«Th«.hat .», the Church of Chrift have any unfoundor pervert

CE

it.

St

tt

opm,on, ,f, be.ngadmonifi.ed to be of a found and rieht« opimon, they refift obftfoately, and will not amend therM'fcrou, op.ni.HW, but perfift* defence of E, ,(,«
of the

a *. * '"7 ~ 1Vi BM«;«tjes Ease exerc le us "

" ret.c that, when the doflrine of the Catholic fa?th %made pla.n and manifeft unto him, had rather refift i a„d
Ll I

th
;

C

.

Whic
L
h him(

i
U Md

>
&c'" And „ dive"*places he declareth that St. Cyprian, though he held anerror yet was no Heretic, bec/ufe he wouJd nothave de-fended

. after . general Council had declared it to be VrTerror/,. 2 . A ^ e, ,,. So poffidi()s ^ ^J^g.-J
1

a2& TCTp'i "• *: afterthe dcte™ina«™ °f the. Se^T™V« P*'»g««*'s op,n 10n was heretical, all menefteemed Pelagms an Heretic, and the Emperor readeW
-8-inft h.m a, againft an Heretic. Again St. AugS

faith,



Chap. III. To rii

.it Knowing, that he, that is fuch an one, is
Tubverted, an3 finneth, being condemned by hisown judgment. *

12 When I fliall fend to thee Artemas or Ty-
chicus, make hafte to come unto me to NicopoJis.
for there I am determined to winter.

.1* Send forward Zenas the lawyer and Apollo
with care, that nothing be wanting to them.

TJf f6iiaw^ f*!f* °r new opinion, de rtSit. „edendi,

Let our Proteftants behold themfelves m this glafs, and
withal let then, mark all other properties that old Hereticsever had, a „d they ihaJl fi„d all definitions and marks of an
Heretic to fall upo„ themfelves. And therefore they muft

the Apoftle ,n this place, to take heed of them, and to fliun
their preachings, books, conventicles and companies. Nei-ther need the people be curious to know what they fay, much
wh.Vh ;i

" futVhem
\
but the? W« truft God's Church,which doth refute and condemn them. And it is enough forthem

_

to know that they be condemned, as St. Auguftinnoted, in th. I«ier end of his book dt bxrefibus. And St.Cyprian faith notably to Antonianus, demanding curiouflywhat herefies Novatianus did teach. No matter, faith bit

T
^^"^

U s. 349
^*^"»^^~^^*

14 And let our men aim learn to excel in goodworks for necefiary ufes : that they be not un-
fruitful.

*i/ 5 I11
'

t

that are with me
» f*lute thee: falutethem that love us in the faith. The grace ofGod

be with you all. Amen.

what beroAi be hatb or proadbttb, when heUnbetb without

:

that is to fay, out of the Church.
1

1
Subvert^ Heretics are often incorrigible, y« the

S™ '£
G

r°

d C? (et
!?

not
„
b* aI1 ™ans P°KWe t'o revokethem, fhercfo™ St. Auguftin faith, op. j62 . « The He-

- retic hj ml elf, though fweiling with odious and deteftable
pride, and mad with the frowardnefs of wicked conten-
tion, as we admonish that he be avoided left he deceive
the weaklings and little ones, fo we refufe not, by allmeans poffible, to feek his amendment and reformation "
1
1
By hi own judgment.] Other grievous offenders are

Jeparated by excommunication from the communion of
Saints and the fcllowfcip of God's Church, by the fentenceof their Superion tn the fame Church : but Heretics, moremiferaHe and unfortunate than they, run out of the Churchof their own accord, and fo give fentence againft their own
louls to damnation.

(C

<(
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Hearing of Philemon's ^irtuey ivho "was a Colqffian^ he ivritefb a familiar letter from Rome ( being prifoner

thereJ about his fugitivefirvant Qnejimus : not doubting hut that he might command him? yet rather requfiing
that he willforgiiw him

y yea and receive him as he would Paul himfelf^ who alfo hopeth to come unto him*

g&i^**^^ AUL a prifoner of Chrift Jesus, and

$ gW3tt«g ^ Timothy a brother : to Philemon our

it B If 'It
beloved and fellow labourer*

!|
^ra*^

jj/ 2 And to Appia our deareft fitter,

si<r^^^'=5=^ and to /Nrchippus our fellow-foldier,

^nd to the Church which is in thy houfe,

3 Grace to you and peace from God our Father,
and from the Lord Ifsus Chrift.

4 I give thanks to my God, always making a
remembrance of thee in my prayers*

5 Hearing of thy * charity and faith which thou
halt in the Lord jesus* and towards all the faints-

6 That the communication of thy faith may be
made evident in the acknowledgment of every
good work that is in you in Chrift Jlsus.

7 For 1 have had great joy and confolation in

thy charity: becaufe the bowels of the feints f have
been refreshed by thee, brother*

ANNOTATION.
* Faith and charity commended always together, both

itfcciTiry ro make a com piece Christian nun, and to juftifi-

Calirm antf filiation,

5 TiftwrA kitthe Smuts J The Apofrlc {ticket h not to

fay, Charity and fdirh in Chrift and all his Saints, which
uur Crfptiou-S Adverffifirs count in Catholic mrn's fpeeches-
ami writings very ablurd, pretending that in aJLfuch we make

3 Wherefore though I have much confidence in
Chrift Jesus to command thee that which is to the
purpofe:

9 For charity fake I rather befeech, whereas
thou art foch an one* as Paul an old man, and now
a prifoner alfo of Jesus Chrift.

to I befeech thee for my fon, whom I have be-
gotten in my bands, Onefimus.

1

1

Who hath been heretofore unprofitable to
thee, but now is profitable both to me and thee,

12 Whom 1 have fent back to thee* And J do
thou receive him as my own bowel's i

13 Whom I would have retained with me, that
in thy fterad he might have miniftred to me in the
bands of the Gofpel :

1

4

But without thy counfel 1 would do nothing r

that thy good deed might not be as it were of ne-
ceffity

? but voluntary.

no difference between the love we bear to Chrift, and the
love we owe to our neighbours : between the truft or belief

we have in Go-

[

? and that which, we have In his holy Saints,
Malice and contention dock fo blind all Heretics.

f The duties of charity and mercy done to Chrifl's pri~
foners, are exceeding acceptable to God ^nd all good men.

J AU fpiricual men ought to be exceeding propenfe and
ready to procure mens pardon ; and reconciliation to all

penitents*

15 Far



Chap. I. To PHILEMON. 35 *

15 For perhaps he therefore departed for a fea-

fan from thee, that thou mighteft receive him
again for ever

:

1

6

Not now as a fervant, but Inftead of a fer-

vant, a mod dear brother, efpecially to me : but
how much more to thee both in the flefil and in

the Lord*

17 If therefore thou count me a partner; re-

ceive him as myfelf.

18 And if he hath wronged thee in any thing*

or is in thy debt, put that to my account.

19 I Paul have written it with my own hand : I

will repay it ; not to fay to thee *
a that thou owefl

me thine own felf alfo.

20 Yea brother* May I enjoy thee in the Lord*
Refrefli my bowels in the Lord.

2

1

Trufting in thy obedience, I have written to
thee : knowing that thou wilt alfo do more than I

fay*

22 But withal prepare me alfo a lodging* For I

hope that through your prayers, I fhall be given
unto you*

23 There falutethee Epaphras my fellow-prifoner

in Chrift Jesus,

24 Mark, Ariftarchus, Demas, and Luke, my
fellow-labourers*

25 The grace of our Lord Jesus Chrift be with
your ipirit* Amen*

^»^ip^ ipp p"i*i

* The great debt and duty that we owe to fuck as are our fpiritual parents In Chrift,

THE
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Many caufes are given by the Doctors, why writing to the Jews, he doth not put his name in the
beginning, Paul an Apojlle^ &V, as he doth in his Epiftles to the Churches and Bifhops of the Gentiles.
The moft likely caufe is, for that lie was the Preacher and Apoftle and Majier of the Gentiles. And again
in another place he faith that himfelf was appointed the Apoftle of the Gentiles, as Peter of the jews,
Galat, iu Only St. Peter therefore writing to the Jews, doth ufe this flyle : Peter cm Apojlle gf Jcfixa
Chrift, fr?V. becaufe he was more peculiarly their Apoftle, as being the Vicar of Chrift, who was
alio himfelf more efpecially the Mini/let of the Circumci/ton, that is (as himfelf fpeaketh) not fent but to

thejheep which were loft of the houfe of Ifrael^ Matt. xv. Yet was Chrift head of the Gentiles alfo. So
likewifc his Vicar St. Peter, notwithstanding his more peculiar Apoftlefhip over the Jews.
The Argument of the Fpiftle of St. Paul himfelf doth tell us in two words, calling it werhttm folatiU

the word vffolace and comfort. Which alfo is plain in the whole courfe of the Epinle, namely in the
tenth chapter, ver, 32. Where he exhorteth them to take great comfort and confidence in their
manifold tribulations fuftained from their own countrymen the Jews, whereof the Apoftle alfo maketh
mention to the Thdlklouians, 1 Theffllu ver. 14. Thofe perfecutions then of the obftinate incredulous
Jews their countrymen, was one great temptation unto them. Another temptation was, the perfua-
fions that they brought unto them out of Scriptures, to cleave unto the law, and not believe in Jcfus
the dead man.
And whereas the Jews did magnify their Law, by the Prophets, and by the Angels by whom it

was given, and by Mofes, and by their land of promife, into which Jofue brought ihern, and by
their father Abrjjfeni, and by their Aaronical or Levitical Priefthood and Sacrifices, by their Ta-
bernacle, and by their Teftament: he iheweth that our Lord Jefus, as being the natural Son of God,
furpafleth incomparably the Prophets, the Angels, and Mofes : that the reft or quietnefs which God
promifed, was not in their earthly land, but in Heaven : that his figure Melchifedech far furpaffed Abra-
ham : and that his Priefthood, Sacrifice, Tabernacle, and Teftament, far fnrpaffed theirs. In all

which he fhooteth often at thefe three marks : to take away the fcandal of Chrift's Death, by giving
them fundry good reafons and teftimonies of it ; to erect their minds from vifible and earthly pro-
mifes (to which only the Jews were wholly bent) to in vifible and heavenly : and to infinuate that the
Ceremonies ihould now ceafe* the time of their correction by Chrift being now come.

The Epijile may be divided into thefe Paris :

The firft, Of Chrift's excellency above the Prophets, Angels, Mofes, and Jofue, Chapter i, it- Hi
and iv.

The fecond, Of his Priefthood and Exellency thereof above the Priefthood of the Old Teftament,
Chapter v. unto the midft of the xth.

The loft Part is, Of Exhortation, Chapter x. verfe 9, to the end of the Epiftle,

CNo-XLVJ 4% CHAP.
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Chap. I,

CHAP. I.

Cod /poke to their fathers by the Prophets: but to themfehes by his own Son, 14. Who incomparablyfur-
paffeth all the Angels.

O D, who at ftmdry times and inm divers manners fpoke in times paft
™„JM to the fathers by the Prophets : laftr
!§ of all,

^ 2 In thefe days hath fpoken to

S&W us .^y ^ s ?on
5 whom he hath ap~

pointed heir of all things* by whom
alio he made the world.

3 Who being the brightnefs of his glory, and
the figure of /his fubftance, and upholding all
things by the word of his power, making purga-
tion of fins, fictcth on the right hand of the ma-
jefly on high :

4 Being made fo rrmchbetter than the Angels,
as he hath inherited a more excellent name than
they,

5 -For to which of the Angels hath he faid at
any time, Thou art my fm 7 to-day have I begotten
thee? And again, / will be io him a father, and he
jhall be to me a fori.

6 And again when he bringeth in the firft-

begotten into the world, he faith, And kt all the
Angels of God adore him.

7 And to the Angels indeed he faith, He that
maketh his Angels , fpirits : and his mini/hers aflame of
fire.

8 But to the Son ; Thy throne, O God! isfor ever
mid ever : afeeptre ofjujiice is ihefceptre of thy king-
dom*

9 Thou hafi lovedjujiiee, and hated iniquity : there-
fore^ God, thy God hath anointed thee with the oil of
gladnefs above thyfellows.

10 And, Thou in the beginnings Q Lord! didji
found the earth : and the works of thy hands are the
heavens*

1

1

They Jhall perijh, but thoufhalt continue : and
theyJhall all grow old as a garment.

1

2

And as a veflure fhalt thou change them, and
theyJhall be changed.- bid thou art thefelffame* and
thy years Jhall notfaiL

13 But to which of the Angels faid he at any
time : Sit on my right hand, until I make thine enemies
thy footfiool ?

14 Are they not all* mmiftring fpirits, fent to
minifter for them, who Jhall receive the inheri-
tance of falvation ?

CHAP. II.

mm to defttoy the dominion of the Devi/, 15. To deliver wenfromfear of death, 17. And tt be a fit Prieft

THEREFORE, ought we more diligently to
obfcrvc t lie tilings which we have heard:

hit perhaps we fhnuld let them flip.

% For if the word, fpoken by Angels, became
ftedfatt, and every rranfgreflion and diibbedieiice
received a juft recornpence of reward :

3 How ihall wc efcape if we neglect ft* great
falvation ? Which luvin^ begun to be dedared by
the Lord, was confirmed unto us, by them that
Vard him.

4 God alfo bearing them witnefs by figns and
wonders, and divers miracles, and diftributions of
the Holy Ghoft according to his own will,

5 For God hath -not fubje<fted unto Angels the
world to come, whereof we fpeak.

6 But one in a certain place hath teflified, fay~
nig : What is man^ that thou art mindful ofhhn ; or the
fon of man, that thou vifiiejl him ?

4ANNOTATIONS ok CfJAP.I.

3 Thtfigur*.^ To hs th* figure of his fubftente, frgni-
ritth nothing el(e but thai which St. Paul fpeaketh in other
words to the Philippics, chap. ii. veri G. that he is the
form and moft exprefs refemblancc of his Father's fubfhncc.
.So St, Ambrofe and others expound it, and the Greek word
Chara&er is very Hgnificant to that purpofe. Note alfo by
ihis place, that the Son, though he be a figure of his Fa-
ther'* fubftance, is notwithfbnding of the fame fubftance*
So Chrift's Hody in the Sacrament and his mvftkal Death
and Sacrifice in the fame, though called a figure, image or
rcprefcntation of Ch rift's vifibteBody and Sacrifice upon the
Croft, yet may be and is the feif-^fame in fubftance.

6 Lit all the Angels of God adsrt* J The Heretics marvel
that we adore Chrift in the Blefled Sacrament, when thev
rm^ht iearn by this place, that, wherefocver his perfon is\
there it ou^ht to be adored both by men and Angcfs, And
whereas they fay it was not made prefent in the Sacrament
nor inftituted to be adored, wc anfwer that no more was he
incarnate purpofeiy to be adored r but yet immediately upon
his defending from Heaven, it was the duty both of Angel*
and a!! ether creatures to adore him.

** The holy Angela (faith St. Auguftin,) to the foriety
f whom we afpire in this our peregrination, as they have
ernity to continue, fo alfo facility to know and felicity to-
ft : for they do help us without any difficulty, becaufe

c
etc.rn

re

with their fpimuat motions, pure and free, they neither Ja-
bour nor toil. Be Ciwit. IL r i, t> jt.

7 T&ote
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7 Thou haji made him a little lower than the Angels :

thou haji crowned him with glory and honor , and haji
fet him over the works of thy hands.

8 Thou hqfifubjefted all things under his feet. For
in that he hath fubjefted all things to him, he left
nothing not fubjeft to him. But now we fee not
as yet all things fubject co him,

g But we fee Jesus*, who was made a little lower
than die Angels, for the fuffering of death, crown-
ed with glory and honor : that through the grace
of God he might tafte death for all

io For it became him* for whon\ are all things,
and by whom are all things, who had brought
many children into glory, to perfeft the author of
their falvation, by his paftion.

1

1

For both he that fan&ifieth, and they who
are fanftified, are alt of one. For which caufe he
is not afliamed to call them brethren.

1

2

Saying, /-will dec/are thy name to my brethren :

in the midjl of the church will I prarfe thee.

13 And again, / 'will put my truft in him. And
again, Behold I and my children : wham God hath

given me.

14 Therefore becaufe the children are partakers
of flefh and blood, he alfo himfelf in like manner
hath been partaker of the fame : that, through
death, he might deftroy him who had the empire
of death, that is to fay, the devil:

15 And might deliver them who through the
fear of death were all their life-time fubjefl: to fer-

vitude,

16 For no where doth he take hold of the An-
gels : but J of the feed of Abraham he taketh hold*

17 Wherefore it behoved him in all things to be
made like unto his brethren, that he might become
a merciful and faithful high-prieft before God , that

he might be a propitiation for ihe fins of the people*

1 3 For in that
a
wherein he himfelf hath fullered

and been tempted, he is able to fuccourthem alfo

that are tempted.

C H A F. III.

By example of Chrift fmho is incomparably more excellent than Mofes alfoJ he exhorteth them to be faithful unto
God. 7. Their reward Jhall be, io enter into everlajiing rcjt, if they perfevere : as contrariwife to be ex-
cluded (as was prefigured in their forefathers in the wildernefsJ if theyfin and become incredulous.

WHEREFORE, holy brethren, partakers of
the heavenly vocation, confider the Apof-

tle and high^prieft of our confeffion Jesus :

2 Who is faithful to him that made him, as was
alfo Mofes in all his houfe.

3 For this man was counted worthy of greater
glory than Mofes, by fo much as he that hath built
the houfe, hath greater honor than the houfe.

4. For every houfe is built by feme man. But
he that created all things, is God.

5 And Mofes indeed was faithful in all his houfe
as a fervant, for a teftimony of thofe things which
were to be faid :

6 But Chrift as the Son in his own houfe :

which houfe are we, if we hold faft the confidence
and glory of hope unto the end,

7 Wherefore as the Holy Ghoft faith, To-day if
you Jhall hear his voics^

S Harden not your hearts, as in the provocation , in
the day of temptation in the defart?

9 Where your fathers tempted me - proved andJaw
my vjorks

10 Forty years: For %vhich caufe 1was offended with
this generation, and faid\ They always err in heart.
And they have not hiown my ways 9

ANNOTATIONS o* CHAP. IL

* This proverb, againft the Calvinifts, that Chrift by his
Paflion merited his own glorification, which they would not
for fhame deny of Cbrjtt, but that they are at a point to denv
all meritorious works, yea even in Chrift aifii j and therefore
they tranflate a!f* this fentence heretically, by (ranfpofing
the words. In the Bible printed in the year 1 5 7g .

1

1

As I have futorn in my <u?rath3 iftheyJhall enter
into my re/i.

12 Take heed, Brethren, left perhaps there be
in any of you an evil heart of unbelief, to depart
from the living God.

13 But exhort one another every day, whilft it

is called to-day? that none of you be hardned thro'
the deceitfulnefs of fin,

14 For we are made partakers of Chrift ; yet fo
if we hold the

J beginning of his fubftance firm
unto the end.

15 While it is faid, To-day if you pall hear his
voice^ harden not your hearts as in that provocation.

16 For fome who heard did provoke: but not
all that came out of Egypt by Mofes*

17 And with whom was he offended forty years ?

Was it not with them that finned, whofe carcafes
were overthrown in the defart ?

18 And to whom did hefwear that they fhould
not enter into his reft : but to them that were in-
credulous ?

19 And we fee that they could not enter in, be-
caufe of u nbelief*

t The dignity of man s in that Chrift took our nature
unto his Perfon in Deity, and not the nature of Angels*

ANNOTATION on CflAP. III.

J Faith is the ground-work of our creation in Chjift^
which if we hold not faft, all the building h loft.

CHAR
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Chap* IV.

CHAP. IV,

That they m^Jifear te be excluded o^ of the afore/aid reft {which he proveth out of the Pfalm) 12. Confrdjrwgthat Chriflfeeth their mofl inwardfecrets. j 4- And that he (as their Priefi, who alfo himfetf fufljeredj ts able and ready toflrengthen them in confeffion of their faith.
4

LET us fear therefore left a promife having
been left us of entring into his reftj any of

you fhould be thought to be wanting.
2 For unto u<* alfo it hath been declared,, in like

manner as unto them. But the word of hearing
did not profit them, not being mixed with faith
of thofe things they heard.

3 For we, who have believed, fhall enter into
reft j as he faiei, As I have fworn in my wrath>, if
they fhall enter into my rejl : and this indeed when
the works from the foundation of the world were
finifhed.

4 For in a certain place he fpoke of the feventh *

day thus : And God rejled the feventh day from all
his tooths*

5 And in this place again, If theyJhall enter into
my rejL

6 Seeing then it remaineth that fome are to enter
snto it, and they, to whom it was firft preached,
did not enter becaufe of unbelief:

7 Again lie Hmiteth a certain day, faying in
David, To-day, after fo long a time, as it is above
faid : To-day if youpall hear his voice; harden not
your hearts-

8 Eor if Jefus had given them reft : he would
never have afterwards fpoken of another day.

9 There remaineth therefore a day of reft for
the people of God*

10 For he that is entred Into his reft, the fame
alfo hath refted from his works, as God did from
his.

1 1 Let us haften therefore to enter into that
reft : left any man fall into the fame example of
unbelief,

1 1 For I the word ofGod is living and effe&ual,
and more piercing than any two-edged fword

;

and reaching unto the diviiion of the ioul and the
fpirits, of the joints alfo and the marrow, and is a
difcerner of the thoughts and intents of the heart.

13 Neither is there any creature invifible in his
fight

: But all things are naked and open to his
eyes, to whom our fpeech is,

14 Having therefore a great high-prieft that
hath paffed into the heavens, Jesus the Son of
God, let us hold faft our confeflion,

15 For we have not a high-prleft, who cannot
have companion on our infirmities : but one
tempted in all things like as we are, without fin.

16 Let us go therefore with confidence to the
throne of grace : that we may obtain mercy and
find grace in feafonable aid*

r^A4tU3C33E32J

CHAP, V,

That Chrifh being a man and infirm, was therein like to all Priejls ; and that he alfo was called by God to this
office : offering as the others : 8. Andfuffered obediently for our example. 1 r. Of whole PrieMood he hath
much to fay,, but that the Hebrews have need rather to hear their Catechif

\

7*OR every high-priell taken from among men,
:^ is ordained for men in the "things that apper-

tain to God, that he may offer up gifts and facri-
iices for fins 1

2 Who can have compafiion on them that are

ANNOTATIONS o 1* C H A P, IV.

* If the Apoftlehad not evident]/ here (hewn that the
Sabbath's reft was a figure of the eternal repofe in Heaven,
who durft to have applied that Scripture of God's reft the
feventh day, to that purpofe ? Or how can our Adverfaries
now reprehend the like application manifoldly ufed in alj

holy ancient Writers to the like end ?

f Whatfocver God threatened by his word concerning
the punifhmenc of fin and incredulity, fhalJ be executcdj be
the offence ever (o ferret, deep or hidden in our hearts, be-
caufe God's fpeech pafleth eafily and fearcheth thoroughly
every parr, power, and faculty of man's foul.

16 Go therefore with confidence.] The Adverfaries endea-
vour to prove, by thefe words, that we need no help of
Saints to obtain any thing, Chrift himfelf being fo ready,
and we being admonifbed to come to him with confidence
as to a moll merciful Mediator and Bifhop, But by that
argument ;bey may as well take away the helps and prayers

Catechifm again,

ignorant and that err: becaufe he himfelf alfo is
compaffed with infirmity

:

3 And therefore he ought, as for the people, fo
alfo for himfelf, to offer for fins,

4 Neither

^—

of the Jiving one for another* And we do not require the
help either of the Saints in Heaven, or of our Brethren on
earth, for any roiftruft of God's mercy but for our own un-
worthinefs : being afiured that the prayer of a juft man
avaNeth more with him, than the defrreof a grievous finner j
and of a number making interceffion together* rather than of
a man alone. Which the Heretics cannot deny except they
reprove the plain Scriptures. Neither do we come lefs to
him, or with lefs confidence, when we come accompanied
with the prayers of Angels, Saints, Priefts, or juft rnert
joining with us, as they fondly imagine and pretend ; but
with much more confidence in his grace, mercy, and me-
rits, than if we prayed ourfelves alone,

ANNOTATIONS on CHAP* V\

I Every High-Prief.] By the defcription of a Prieft or
High-Prieft (for to this purpofe it ts aH the fame) he prov-
eth Chnft to be one in a moft excellent manner. Firft
then, a t?rieft muft not be an Angel, or of any other nature

but
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4 Neither doth any man take the honor to him-
felf, but he that is called by God, as Aaron was-

5 So Chrift alfo did not glorify himlelf that he
might be made a high-prieft : but he that faid unto
him, Thou art my §m* this day have I begotten thee.

6 As he faith alfo in another place, Thau art a
Prieftfor ever, according to the order of Mekhifedech*

7 Who in the days of his flefh, with a ftrong
cry and tears, offering up prayers and Amplicati-
ons to him that was able to fave him from deaths
was heard for his reverence.

8 And whereas indeed he was the Son of God*
he learned obedience by the things which he fuf-

fered: 9 And
^Wh^

but rnan*s. Secondly, every man is Hot a Prieft, but fuch
an one as is efpecially chofen out of the reft, and preferred
before others of the community, feparated, affumed, and
exalted into a higher ftate and dignity than- the vulgar.
Thirdly, the caufeand.purpofe why he is fo diftinguifhed and
picked out from the reft, is to take, charge of Divine things,
to deal as 3 mediator between God and The pen pi ^ to be the
Deputy of men in fuch things as they have to crave or to re-
ceive from God, and fo prefect and give to him a<Min.
Fourthly, the moil proper and principal part of a Priefl's of-
fice is, to ofTcr oblations, gifts,, and facrifices to God for the
fins of the people : without which kind of moft fovereign du-
ties, no perft>n

5 people, or Commonwealth can appertain to
God : and which can be done by none, of what other dig-
nity vr calling foever he be in the wor1d> that is not a Prieft

:

divers Princes having been (as we read in the Scripture?,

3 Kings viii, 2 Par. xxvi, i Kines xiii.) puniflied by God,
and King Saul depofed from his Kingdom, efpecially for at-
tempting the fame-
And generally we may learn here, that in its qu& funt ad

Deum, in all matters touching God, his fervice, and reli-
gion, the Prieft hath only charge and authority : as the
Prince temporal is the people's governor, guider and fove-
reign, in the things touching their wordly affairs : Which
muft for ail that by him be directed and managed no other-
wife, than as is agreeable to the doe worftup and fervice of
God, ag^inft which if the terrene Powers commit any thing,
the Priefts ought to admonifh them from God,

XVe learn alfo hereby, that every one is not a Prieft, and
that the people muft always have certain perfons chofen out
from among them* to deal in their fuits and caufrs with God,
to pray, to admin titer Sacraments, and to facrifice for them.
And whereas the Proteftants will have no Prieft, Priefthood,
nor facrifice, but Chrift and his Dearh, pretending thefe
words of the Apoftle to be verified only in the Priefthood
and Service of the old law, and ChrifPs perfon alone, and
after huvi of no more: therein they (hew themfelves to be
ignorant of the Scriptures, and of the ftate of jhe New
Tefiament^and induce a plain Atheifm and Irreligion into
the world. For, fo long as a m^n hath to do wTrh Gud,
there muft needs be fome deputed, and chofen out out from
among the reft, to deaUcc^rding to this declaration of the
Apoftiej in things appertaining to God, and thofe muft be
Priefts : for effe, if men need tode.il no moro, but immedi-
ately with Chr!ft, whai do they with their Minifters ? Why
let they not every man piay, and adminifter for himfelf, and
to himlelf? What do they with Sacraments* feeing Cbrift's
Death is as well fuflicient without thern, as without facrifice?
Why ftandeth not his Death as well with Sacrifice, as with
Sacramems: as well with Priefthood as with other Ecclellaf-
ftic^l functions ? There is no other caufe in the world, but that
(Sacrifice bein£ the moil: principal a£t of religion that man
oweth to God, both by his Law, and by theLaw of nature}
the Devil by thefe his Minifters, under pretence of deferring
or attributing the more to Chrift's Death, would abolifh it.^

This definition of a £r left and his function, with all the
properties thereto belonging, hoJdeth not only in the law of
Mofes, and order of Aaron's Priefthood, but it was true be-
fore, in the hwoF nature, in the Patriarchs, in Welch ifedech,
and now in Chrift, and all bis Apoftles, and Priefts of the
New Feftament: Saving that it is a peculiar excellence in
Chrift, that be only offered for other men's fins, and not all

for his own, as all others <to*

4 Take to himfelf] A fpecial provifo for all Priefts,
Preachers, and fuch as have to act for the people in things
appertaining to God, that they take not that honor or oflice
at their own hands, but by lawful calling and confeeration,
even as Aaron did. By which claufe if you examine Luther,

Calvin, tieza, and the like, or if all fuch as now-a-days in-

trude them felves into facred functions, look into their con fci-

ences, great and foul matter of damnation will appear,

5 Dfd not glorify himfelf,] The dignity of Priefthood
muft needs he extraordinary high and fovereign, when it was
a promotion and preferment in the Son of God himfelf ac-
cording to his manhood, and when he would not ufurp, nor
rake upon him the fame, without his Father's exprefs commif-
fion and calling thereunto. An eternal example of humility^

and an argument of condemnation to all mortal men, that

arrogate unjuftly any function or power fpiritual, that is nut
given them from above, and by lawful calling and commifll-
on from their Superiors.

6 A Prleft for ever,] In the cixth, Pfalm, from whence
this Teftimony is taken, both Chrift's Kingdom and Prieft-

hood are fet forth. *But the Apoftle urgeth especially his

Priefthood, as the more excellent and pre-eminent fUre in

him, our Redemption being wrought and atcbieved by Sa-
crifice, which was an aS of his Prie fthood, r*nd nor of his

Kingly power : though he was properly a King alfo, as Mel-
chiferiech was both Pneft jnd King, being a refemblance of
Chrift in both, hut much more in his Priefthood. And r*ur

Lord had this excellent double dignity (as apoe^r.t i b'i* the?

difcourfe of St, Paul, and his allegations hcrr, * lie of the

Pf;i]ins) at ths.
1 Very firtt moment of his Cofuepfioti or Incar-

nation. For yoti muft beware of the wicked hercfy of the

Arijns and Calvinifts (except in thefe latter it be rather an
error proceeding from ignorance) that ftick not to fay, that

Chrtft was a Prieft, and did Sacrifice according to his God-
head, Which is to make Chrift God the Father's Pritfr*

and not his Son, and to do Sacrifice and homage to him as

h;s Lord, and not as his equal in dignity and nature* There-
fore St, Auguftin faith in Pfal. ex. That as he was maw^ he

-was Prtefi ? as G&a^ he was nvtPrieJL And Theodurer In

Pfal. cix. As man', he did offer Sacrifice : hut as God% ht did
receive Sacrifice, And again, Chriji as to his humanity was
caikd Priefi%

and he offered no other hofi hut his own tody^
c^f. Dialog, r. circa med. Some of our new M^fteis noc
knowing fo much, did let fall from their pens the contrary,
and being admonifhed of the error> and that it was very Ari-
anifm, yet they perfift in it out of mere ignorance in the
grounds of Divinity.

7 With aflrong cry*'] Though our Saviour make inter-

ceflion for us
?
according to his human nature, continually itl

Heaven alfo, yet he doth notin any external creatures make
Sacrifice, nor ufe the prayers Sacrifical, by which our re-
demption was atchieved, as he did in the time of his mortal
life, and in thoacl of his Paflion, and moft principally when
with a loud vnice, and with this prayer. In manus tuas com-
wends Jpiritum mcum^ he voluntary gave up his foul, yielding
it in Ji moft proper manner for a Sacrifice- For in that laft

point of his Death, confifteth efpecialiy his High-Prieftly
oflice, and the very work and confummation of our Redemp-
tion.

Obfervc moreover, that, though commonly every faithful

perfon pray both for himfelf and others, and offer his prayers
to God, yet none offereth by office and fpecial deputation
and appointment, in the perfon of the whole Church and
people, faving the PriefL Whofe prayers therefore are
more efFe&ual in themfelves, for that tney are the voice of
all faithful men together, made by him that is appointed and
received by God for the people's Legate. And of this kind
were all Chrift's prayers, in all his life and death, 3s all his
other a<5tiond were : his failing, watching, preaching, in-
ftityting, adrniniftring, or receiving Sacraments : everyone
being done as Prieftly actions.

7 For his reverence.] Thefe words have our Englifii

tranflators perniciouily and moft prefumptuoufly corrupted*

turning
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g And being confummated, he became to all

that obey him the caufe of eternal falvation,

10 Called by God a high^prieft according to the
order of Mclchifedcch,

1 f Of whom we have much to fay 5 and hard
to be intelligibly uttered : becaufe you are become
weak to hear.

1 2 For whereas for the time you ought to be
mailers

j you have need to be taught again what

are the firfl elements of the words of God : and
you are become fuch as have need of milk, and
not of ftrong meat.

13 For every one, that is a partaker of milk, i&

unfkilful in the word of juftice: for he is a little

child.

14 But ftrong meat is for the perfe<5L for them
who by cuftom have their fenfes exercifed to the
difcerning of good and evil.

turning them thus. In that vjhich hefeand% contrary to the
vcrfion and fenk of all antiquity, and to Erafmus alio, and
contrary to the ordinary ufe of the Greek word, as Beza
himfelf defineth ir, Luk. ii. vet\ 25. and contrary to the pro-
priety of the Greek pbrafc, as noi only Catholics, but the
beft learned Lutherans do Oiew and proveby many examples.
1 hey follow herein the fingular prelum punn of Calvin, who
wjs the firft (as hi* fellow Beza confefieth} that ever found
out this interpretation. Which neither St Chryfnftom, nor
any other, as perfect Grecians as they were, could everefpy.
Where, only to have made choice of' that impious and arro-
gant Sectary's fenfe, before the fiiid Fathers and all the
Churches beftJes, bad bten flumeful enough ; but to fet the
fame down for very Scripture of Goi ?

s bleflld word, that is

intolerable, and furpafTeth all impiety. And we fee plainly that
they have no confejence^ mdifrerency, nor other purpofe,
but to mrfke the poor Readtrs believe^ that their opinions are
God's own w-or^ and to draw the Scriptures to found after
the fancy of their berefies. But if the good Reader knew*
for wh:n point of D;n3rine they have thus franTd their
translation, they would abhor them to the depth of Helh
Truly' it is thus: they would hav*? this Scripture mean,
that Chrift was in horrible fear of damnation, and that he
was not only in pains corpora] ujuon the Crofs {which they
hold, not to have been fufneient for man's redemption) but
that he was in the very furrows and diftrcflTes of the Damned,
without any difference, but that it was not everlaftrnff as
theirs is.

(wnereottoey
to prcfumptttoufly) muft not be enough for our redemption,
except he be damned for us alfo ro the p;iins of Hell. Woe
be to our poor country, that muft have fuch books, and read
fuch fran/lauons. See Calvin and Beza in their commen-
taries and Annotations upon this place, and you will fee, that
for defence of the faid hlafphemte's they have thus translated
this texN Se^ the Annotations before, dels it, 27. and Mat.
stxvii, ^6.

9 GGvfttmmaUd.] The full work of his Sacrifice, by
xvhich we were redeem cd, wholly confummaie and ac-
complifhed, at the yielding up of his fpirit to God the Fa-
ther, when he faid, Confummatum ejl ; though to make the
fame efr!'C~rui.l to the falvation of particular men, he himfelf
did divers things, and now doth in Heaven, and ourfelves aU
fo muft ufe many mean?, for the application thereof to our
particular neceflrty, See the next Annotation.

q Became u all,} The Proteftants upon pretence of

the fufficiency of Chrift's PaiKon* and his only Redemption,
oppofe themfelves deceitfully In the fight of the fimple, agamft
the Invocation of Saints and their tnterceffion, and help of
us, again {t our penitential works or fuffering for our own
fins, either in this life or the next; againft the merits of faft-

tng, praying, alms, and other things commended to us m
holy Writ, and againft moft things done in the Church* in

Sacrifice, Sacrament^ and ceremony* But this place and
many others flhew, that ChrifVs Paffion, though it be of itfclf

f*r more fufiicieiu and forcible, than the Proteftants in their

bafenefs of underftanding can confider, yet profitefh none
but fuch j as both do his commandments, and ufe fuch re-

medies and means to apply the benefit thereof to themfelves*.
as he appointeth in his word, or by the Holy Ghoft in his

Church, Arid the Heretics that fay, faith only is the thing
required to apply Chrift's benefits unto us, are hereby alfa

eafily refuted* For we do not obey htm only by believing, but
by doing whatfoever he commandeth. Laftly, we note in the
fame words, that Chrift appointeth not by his abfoJute and
eternal election, men fo to be partakers of the fruit of his

redemption^ without any condition or refpecl: ot their own
workSj obedience, or free-will 1 but with this condition al-

ways, if men will obey him, and do th it which he appointed^
See St, Auguftin, (or Profper) ta~ j. Kefponf. Profpcri^ It. 2,
articuk ]. ad objeilianes Vincent ii, where he faith of the C tip

of Ch rift's PafEon, It hath indeed in itfelfy to prafit all: but

if it he not drank$ it hesleth not*

ii Intelligibly.'] Intending to treat more largely and par-
ticularly of Chrift's or Melchifedech's Priefthood, he fore-
warneth them that rhe myftery thereof is far furpafting their

capacity, and that through their feeblenefs in faith and weak-
nefs of underftandiner, he is forced to omit diversdeep points
concerning the Priefthood of the new Jaw. Among which
(no doubt) the myftery of the Sacrament and Sacrifice of
the altar, called MASS, was a principal and pertinent matter:
which the Apoftles and Fathers of the Primitive Church ufed
not to treat of fo largely and particularly in thdr writings,
which might come to the hands of the unfaithful, who of all

things took foonrft fcandal at the BlefFcd Sacrament, as we
fee, John vi. He fpake to the Hebrews {f^ith St. Hierom,
ep, 126 ) that is to the yews* and not to faithful men^ ta

whom he might have been hold to utter the Sacrament, And in-"

deed it was not reafonable to talk much to ihem tjf that Sa-
crifice which was the refcmblance of ChrilPs Death, when
they thought not right of Chrift's Death iifelf. Which the
Apoftle's wifdom and fiJence our Adverfaries wickedly abufe
againft the holy Mafs.

CHAP.
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He exhorteth them to be perfeBfcholars^ and not to need to he Catechumens again, 4. Confidering^ they cannot be bap-
tised again ; g, And remembring theirformer good ioorhs 7 for the which God will notfail to perform them his

pramife? if they fail not to imitate Abraham by perfeveranee in the faith with patience* 20. And fo endetb
his digrejjton, and retumeih to the matter of ChrifFs Prie/ihood.

WHEREFORE leaving the word of the be-
ginning of Chrift, let us go on to things

more perfect, not laying again the foundation of
penance from dead works, and of faith towards
God.

a Of .the doflrine of baptifms, and impofition
of hands, and of the refurre£tion of the dead, and
ofeternal judgment.

3 And this will we do, if God permit.

4 For it is impoflible for thofe, who were once
illuminated, have tafted alfo the heavenly gift, and
were made partakers of the Holy Ghoil,

5 Have moreover tufted the good word of God,
and the powers of the world to come,

6 And are fallen away ; to be renewed again to

penance, crucifying again to themfelves the ion of
God, and making him a mockery.

7 For the earth that drinkethJn the rain which
cometh often upon it, and bringeth forth herbs
meet for t hern by whom it is tilled ; receiveth b! eff-

ing from God.

8 But that which bringeth forth thorns and bri-

ars, is reprobate, 'And very near unto a curfe 3

whofe end is to be burnt,

9 But, my dearly beloved, we truft better things
of you

?
and nearer to falvation ; though we fpeak

thus-

10 For God is not unjuCl, that he fTiould forget

your work and the love which you have fhewn in

his name, you who have miniitred, and do mmifter
to the faints.

n And we deiire that every one of you ihew
forth the fame careful nefs to the accomplHMng of
hope unto the end :

12 That you become not flothful, but followers

of thern, who through faith and patience {hall in-

herit the pm miles.

13 For God making promife to Abraham, be-

caufe he had no one greater by whom he might
fwear, fwore by himfelf,

id Saying, unlefs blefling I fhall blefs thee, and
multiplying 1 fhall multiply thee.

ANNOTATIONS on CHAP, VI,

j The foundation of penance.) We fee hereby, what the

firft grounds of Chriftian Inlt-itutiou or Catechifm were it\

the Primitive Church, and that there was ever a neccfT-iry

i:iftru£rion and belief of certain points had by word of mouth
and tradition, before men came to the Scriptures : which
could not treat of things fo particularly, as was reqriifue for

the teaching of all necefKiry grounds. Among thefe points

were ihc twelve Articles contained In the Apoftles Creed r

the dextrine c:f penance before Baptifm : the manner Jnd
ncceflity of Bapufm : the Sacrament of Impofition of hands
softer Bnptifm

>
called Confirmation : the Articles of the Re-

furreef ronj Judgment, and fuch like. Without which
things ftrft laid, if one Ihould bu fenr to pick his faith out of

the Scripture, he would labour in vain. Ste St, Auguftiiij

in exp&f hicho&U ep. ad Rom. verfus Jincm*

4 impoffihle,] How h^riJ the holy Scriptures ate, and how
dnngcroufly they arc read by the unlearned, or by Che proud,
be they ever fo v.ejl learned, this one place might teach us.

Whereat the Novations of old did fo ftumble, that they

thought, and herenealiy taught that none, falling into any
mortal fin after Baptifm, could be received to mercy or

penance in the Church : and fo to a contentious man, that

would follow his own fenfe, or the bare words s without re-

gard of the Church's fenfe and rule of faith* (after which
every Scripture muft be expounded) the Apoftle*s fpeechdoth
here found* Izi the fame manner as to the Ample, and to the

Heretic that fubmitterh not his fenfe to the Churches judg-
ment, certain places of the fame Epiftle- fee m» at firft fight,

to ftand agalnfi the daily oblation or Sacrifice of the Mafs :

which yet in truth make no more for that purpofe, than this

text, we now ftand on, ferveth the Novatians : as when we
come to the places, it ft all be declared.

And let the good Readers beware here alfo of the Protef-

tants exposition j for they are herein worfe than the Nova7
tians, efpccially fuch as precifely follow Calvin ; holding
impioufly, that it is impoflible for one that entirely forfaketh

his faith, that is, becometh an Apoftate or an Heretic, to

be received to penance or to God's mercy. To eftablUh

which falfe and damnable fenfe, thefe men make nothing of
St, Ambrofe's, St. Chryfoftom's, and the other Fathers ex-
peditions, which is the holy Church's fenfe, That the Apoftle
meanem of that penance which is done before and in B^piifrri.

Which is no m*. re to fay, than that it is impoflible to be
baptized a pain, and thereby to be renewed and illuminated,

to die, bo buried, and rife again the fecond time in Chrifr»

in fo eafy and perfect penance and clean fing of fins, as that

firlt Sacrament of generation did yield : which appheth
Chrlft's Death in iuch ample manner to the receivers, th^t
it taketh away all pains due for fins before committed : and
therefore requireth no farther penance afterwards for the fins

t-efore committed ill being w.^Qied away by the force of
that Sacrantnt duly taken* Fcr which reafon St* Auguftiii
ealieth the re million in 13-jptifm, Magnam indzdgentiam^ 3
great pardon, Enchir. c* 6^»
The Apoftle therefore warneth them, that, if thev fall

from their Pain h, and fro^^ ChrilVs grace and Liw, which
they once received in their B^ptifrn, they mull not l'»ok to
have any more that great and large remedy applied unta*
them, nor no man tl(c that finnerh after B^ptlfm : though the
other penance, which is called the Second plank after Jlip-
lurechy which is a more painful medicine hir Jin than Hap-
tifm, requiring much failing, praying, and other corporal
afflidlionSj is open not only to other finnets^ but to all once
baptized Heretics, or oppofers of the truth, though diey
have done it malicioufly and on purpofe, or what way foever
during this life. See St* Cyprian, $p, 52, St- Ambrofe
upon this place. St. Auguftin, cant. efi. Parm //". 2. r. 13,
and ep. 50* St. Damafcene, //. ^, c, jo.

10 G$d is not anjuji*~\ It is wonderful to fee what wind-,
ing and turning the Proteftants make to flhift themfelves from
the evidence of thefe words* which make it molt clear, to
all not blinded in pride and Contention, that good works are
meritorious, and the very caufe of falvation, fo far that God
would be urcjufr, if he rendered not Heaven for the fame*
Revera grandh injuftitia Dei (faith St. Hierom) ft tantum
pectata pumrtt^i$ bona opera mn fufriperU. That is, Indeed
great were God*s hjujfice^ if he would only punijhfmx^ and
Would not receive good work t, .LL 2, COnt. Jovin. c. 2.

15 And
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15 Andfo patiently enduring he obtained the
promife.

16 For men fwear by one greater than them-
felves : and an oath for confirmation is the end of
all their controverfy.

17 Wherein God meaning more abundantly to
fhew to the heirs of the promife the immutability
of his counfel, interpofed an oath :

18 That by two immutable things, in which it is

impoffible for God to lie, we may have the ftrongeft
comfort, who have fled for refuge to hold faft the
hope fet before us ;

1 g Which we have as an anchor of the foul, fare
and firm, and which entereth in even within the
veil

;

30 Where the fore-runner Jesus is entered for us,
made a high -prieft for ever according to the order
of Melchifedech,

CHAP. VII,

To prove the Friefikood of Chrijh incomparably to excel the Priefthood of Aaron fand therefore that the Lewti-
cal Priefthood is noiv to ceafo^ and the law alfo with itJ he fcannefh every word the <uerfe alledged out of the
Pfalm* Our Lord hath fworn : thou art a Prieft for ever, according to the order of Melchifedech,

FO R this Melchifedech ivas king of Salern,
prieft of the mott high God> who met Abra-

ham returning from the Slaughter of the kings,
and blefTed him :

2 To whom alfo Abraham divided the tithes of
all : who firft indeed by interpretation*, is king of
juftice : and then alio king of Salem, that is, king
of pe.ice,

3 Without father, without mother, without
genealogy, having neither beginning of days nor
end of life, but likened unto the Son of God,
continueth a prieft for ever.

ANNOTATIONS on CHAP. VIL

1 Melchifedech. ~\ The excellency of this perfon was fo
great, tiiat fome of the antients took him to be an An*eJ,
and fome the Holy GhofL Which opinion not only the
Hebrews, that avouch him to be Sem the (on of Noe, but alfo

the chief Fathers of the Chriftians do condemn : not doubt-
ing but he was a mere man, and a Prieft, and a Kin**,
whofoever he was. For efte he could not in ofF.ce, and or-*

der, and Sacrifice, have been fo perfect a type and refein-
blance of our Saviour, as in this chapter and others is

fliewn.

* When the Fathers and Catholic Expositors pick allego-
ries and myfteries out of the names of men, the Proteftants
not endowed with the Spirit whereby the Scriptures were
given, deride thdr holy labour? in the fearch of the fame :

but the Apoftle findeth high rn} ftery in the very names of
perfons and places^ as you fee,

3 Without father,"} Not that he was without father and
mother, fdith St.-Hierom, ip* 136. for Chrift himfelf was
not without father, according to his Divinity, nor without
mother in his Humanity ; hut for that his Pedigree is not fet

out in Genefis, as the Genealogy of other Patriarchs is, but
is fuddenly induced in the holy Hiftory, no mention made of
his ftoclc, Tribe^ beginning or ending, and therefore in that
cafe alfo refembling in a manner the Son of God, whofe ge-
neration was extraordinary* miraculous, and ineffable, ac-
cording to both his natures, wanting a father in the one, and
a mother in the other ; his Perfon having neither beginning
nor ending, and his Kingdom, and Priefthood cfpecially, in
fovmfelf and in the Church, being eternal, both in refpeS of
the time paft, and the time to come; as the fa\d Doctor in
ihe fame Epiftle writeth.

4 Cwjider.*) To prove tha.t Chrift^ Priefthood far fur-

4 Now eonfider how great this man is, to whom
alfo Abraham the patriarch gave tithes out of the
principal things.

5 And indeed they that are of the fons of Levi,
who receive the priefthood, have a commandment
to cake tithes of the people according to the law?

that is to fay > of their brethren : though they
thcmfelves alfo came out of the loins of Abra-
ham.

6 But he, whofe pedigree is not numbered
among them, received tithes of Abraham^ and
bleffed him that had the promiles.

pafTetb the Priefthood of Aaron ; and the Priefthood of the
New Teftamentthe Priefthood of the Old Law j and con-
iequently that the Sacrifice cjf our Saviour anif the Sacrifice
of the Church doth much excel the Sacrifice of Mo reVs Law,
he difputeth profoundly of the pre-eminences oi Melchifedech
above the great Patriarch Abraham, who was father of the
Levites.

4 Tithes.} The firft pre-eminence, that Abraham paid
tithes, and that of the beft and chief things thar he had,
unto Melchifedech as a duty and homage, not for himfelf
only in perfon, but for Levi, who was yet not born, and fo
fur the whole Priefthood of Levitt ftock acknowledging
thereby, Melchifedech not only to be a Prieft, but his PricS
and Superior, and f© of all the Levitical order. And it

is here 10 be obferved s that, whereas in the xmh of Genefis*
whence this holy narration is taken, both in the Hebrew,
and in the Septuagint it ftandeth indifferent or doubtful
whether Melchifedech paid tithes to Abraham or took tithes

of him -

r
the Apoflle here putteth all out of controversy,

plain! y declaring that Abraham paid tithes to the ^ther, as
the inferior to his Prieft and Superior* And touching pay-
ment of tithes, it is a natural duty, that men owe to God in
all bws., arid to be ^iven to his Priefts in his behalf, for their
honor and livelihood, Jacob prom i fed or vowed to pay them,
Gen. XKviii. Mofes appointed them, Lev. xxvii. Num. xviit
Z>eu, xii. xiv. xxvi, Chrift confirmetb that duty, Mat. xxiii.
and Abraham efpecially here giveth them to Melchifedech :

plainly thereby approving them or th*ir equivalent to be due
to Chrift and the Priefthood of the New Teftament, much
more tbnn either in the Law of Mofes, or in the Law of na-
ture. Of which tithes due to the Clergy t>f CtmiVs Church,
fee St, Cyprian, ip. 6"6. St. Hterom,7]&. i, c. 7. and e£, a.

c* 5. to Hiliodorus an<2 Nepotianus St. Auguftin 7 ypr. 119.
dt ttmport*

And
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7 Ai^d without all contradition, that which is

lefs, is blefled by the better,

8 And here indeed * men that die, receive tithes :

but there he hath witneYs. that he liveth,

g And (as it may be faid) even Levi who receiv-

ed tithes, paid tithes in Abraham :

" 10 For he was yet in the loins of his father,

when Melchlfedech met him.

1 1 If then perfection was by the Levitical prieft -

hood (for under it the people received the law)

what further need was there that another prieft

(herald rife according to the order of Melchlfedech,

and not be called according to the order of Aaron?

12 For the pricfthood being tranflated, it \s

neceflary that a t reflation alfp be made of the law.

13 For he, of whom thefe things are fpoken, is

of another tribe, of which no one attended on the

altar. -

14 For it is evident that our Lord fprang out o£

Juda: in which tribe Mofes fpoke nothing con-

cerning priefts.

.7 Is bUffed by the tern] The fecond pre-eminence is,

that Melchifedeth did bleft Abr-iharo : which we fee here St.

Paul maketh a great and fovcrcign hoi)- thing, grounding our

Saviour's prerogative tbovo the whole order of Aaron therein;

and we fee that in this manner it is the proper aft of Pricft-

hood ; ami t!i<it without all comnivcify, as the Apoftle mih,

he is greater In dignity, that hath authority to blefe, than the

peffotf that hath not, and therefore the Prieft's vocation to be

in this behalf far above any earthly King, who hath not

power £0 ^ive benedition in this ficre-I manner, neither to

man, nor other cre-Uitre. As here lYlclchiMeeh, fo Cbrift

blc/fcd much more, ami fo have tlie Biihops of his Cnurch

done, and do* Which no man can marvel, that our Fore-

fathers have fo highly efteemod and foutiht for, if he mark

the wonderful mv fiery arid grace of i: hsre exprtffed. T his

Patriarch alio, who here taketh bleljtn^ oi' Melchifedech,

himfelf {though in an inferior manner) biefled his fons, as

the other Patriarchs did, and fathers do their children by

that examp]?.
* The Tithes given to iVJelchrfedech were not given as to

a mere mortal man, as all of the Tribe of Levi and Aaron's

Order were : but as to one reprefcnttriLj; the Son of God,

who now liveth and reigncth and holdeth his Priefthood and

the functions thereof for ever.

11 If th<n perfecthn.~\ The principal proportion of the

whole Epiftle and all the A pottle's difcourle, is inferred

and grounded upon the former prerogatives of Melchlfedech

above Abraham and Levi t that is, that the end, perfection*

accomplifh^enr, and confnmroatioii of all m«m"5 duties and

debts to God, by the general ri'dernptiim, fatistaction, full

price and perfect ranfnm of all mankind, was not atchieved

by any or M the Priefts of Aaron 's Order, nor by any Sa-

crifice or a£t of that Prieftnood* or of ali the Law of Moles,

which was grounded upon the Levttidl Priefthood, but by

Chrift and his Priefthood, which is of the Order and rite of

Mclchifedech.

j i Fttrthtr m&4-] This difputarinn of the pre-eminence

of Chritt*s Priefthood above the Levitical Order, is againft

the erroneous |wrfn-fion of the jew-, chat thought il ir

Liiw, Priufthood, and Sacrifices to he everLftinj;, and to be

fufficient in thcrnlelves without any other Prieft than Aaron

and his ^uncelfors, and without all relation to ChrlfPs Paf-

fiun or any other redemption or remiftion, than th^t which

their Levitical offices did procure : not knowing that they

were all figures of ChrifPs Death, and to be ended and ac-

complished*^ the fame. Which point well understood and

kept in mind, will clear the whole controverfy between re
Catholics and Proteftants, concerning the Sacrifice of the

Church, For the fcope of the Aperitif's difpuutimi being to

avouch the dignity, pre-eminence, neceflity, and eternal

fruit and efFcft of ChrihVs PanW, he was not to treat at

nil of the other, which is a Sacrifice depending of his Paffion,

efpeclaliy writing to the Hebrews, lhac were to be inhTu£feed

and reformed firft louchiog the Sacrifice of the Crofs before

they could fruitfully hear any thiupr of the other* Though

in covert and by aioft evident fequel of difputation, the learn-

ed and faithful may eafily perceive upon upon what the faid

Sacrifice of the Church (which is the Mafs} is grounded.

And therefore St. Hieroni f*Jth, ep. 126. that aH thefe com-

mendations, of Melchlfedech are in the type of Chrift, cujus

profe^ius EUdefi& Sacramenta futit*

I-a Traii/ated."} Note well this place, and you (hall per-

ceive there by * that every lawful form and manner of law*

ftatc, or government of God's people dependeth on Prieft-
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hood ; rifeth, ftandeth, falleth, or akereth with the Pneij-

hood. In the Law of Nature, the (fate of the people depend-

eih on one kind of Priefthood : in the Law of Mofes of

another 1 in the flrate of Chriftiamtv, of anorher: and there-

fore io the former fentence, the Apoflle faid, that the Jewifh

people or Commonwealth had their law under the Levitical

Priefthood^ and the Greek more properly expreffcth the mat-

ter, that they were legitimated, that is to fjy, made a lawful

people or community under God, by the Priefthood- tor

there is no mft nor lawful Commonwealth in the world, that

h not made legal and God's peculiar, and diftinguiftied from

unlawfui Commonwealths that hold of fatfe Gods, or of

none at al], by Priefthood, Whence it is clear, that the

new law, and all Cbriftian people holding of the fame, are

made lawful by the Priefthood of the New Teftament, and

trut the Proteftants fhamefuIJy are deceived, and deceive

others, that would have Chriftian Commonwealths to want

an external Priefthood, or Chrift's Death to abolifh the
'

fame. Fo> , this a demonstration, that, if Chrift hath abo^

liihed Priefthood, he hath abolifhed the new Law, which is

the New Teftamem and nrate of Grace, which all Christian

Commonwealths live under. Neither were it true, that the

Priefthood were tranfhted with the Law, if all external

Priefthood ended bv Chrift's Death, where the new Law
be^an. For fo the Law fliould not depend on Priefthood,

bia continue when all Priefthood were ended : which is agamic

Sr. Paul's doc-trinc.
_ .

Farthermore it is to be notedj that this iegmrnation or

paring Communities under Law and Priefthood, of what

Order ibevcr, is no otherwife, than by joining one with an-

other in one homage of Sacrifice external, which is the pro-

per aft of Priefthood, For, a? no lawful ftate can be with-

out Priefthood, fo no Prielthood can be without Sacrificc-

And we mean always of Priefthood and Sacrifice taken in

their own proper fignification, as here St. Paul ukcth them.

For* the conUitmion, difference, alteration, or translation

of ftates and laws arife not upon ajiy change of fpiritual or

pifttaphoricrdly taken Priefthood, or Sacrifice^ but upon

tho^e thiivs in proper acceptation, as it is moft plain.

Laftly,*it followeth from this, that though Chrift truly

facrificed hrmfeif upon the Crofs, (there aifo a Prieft ac^

cording to tke Order of Melchifcdech) and there made the

full redemption of the world, confirmed and confum mated

his commit, and Teftament, and the law and Priefthood

of this his new and eternal ftate, by his Blood: yet that

cannot be the form of Sacrifice into which the old Prieft-

hood and Sacrifices were tranflated, whence the Apoftle in-

ferred the translation of the Law. For they all were figures

of ChrifPs Death, and ended in erTefl at his death, yet they

v/ere not altered into that kind of Sacrifice which was to be

made but once, and was executed in men a manner, that

People and Nations Chrifteued could not meet often to

worihip at it, nor have their law and Priefts conflicted in

the tame, Though for the honor and duty, remembrance

and reprefentation thereof, not only we Chriihans, but a]fo

all faithful peoples, both of Jews and Gentiles have had

their Priefthood and Sacrifices according to the difference of

their ftates. Which kind of Sacrifices were tranflated one

into another: and fo no doubt is the Levitical Priefthood

properly turned into the Priefthood and Sacrifice of the

Church, according to Melchifedech's rite, and Chrift s in-

flation in the forma of bread and wine. See the next

note.
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1 is ? et ^ more evident ; if according
to the fimibtude of Melchifedech there arifeth an-other prieft,

1 6 Who is made not according to the law of a
carnal commandment, but according to the powerof an mdifToluble life :

F

iJ For he tefttfieth, Thou art a prieft for ever, ac-
cording u the order of Melchifedech.

i 8 There is indeed a fettinjr afide of the former
commandment, becaufe of the weaknefs and un-
profitableness thereof:

to (For the law brought nothing to perfection)
but a bringing m of a better hope, bjr which wcdraw nigh to God.

*"!

20 And in as much as it is not without an oath,
(for the others indeed were made prlefts without
an oath

:

W™ « t t
r
1"S7i

ith
/ *?

°ath
»
h? him that f*id «ntohim

. Ihe Lord bath /worn : and he wilt not repent -

thou art a prieftfor everJ
*

22 By fo much, is Jesus made a furety of a bet-
ter teftament. '

23 And the othersindeed were made manypriefls,
becaufe by reafon of death they were not fufiered
to continue

:

24 But

*J7 1
?'fiJ°\ -

tVT- 3
Chrift is nM c«llfd a Prieft forever only for that his Perlun is eterhal, or for that he fitteTb^Sg r MJ "' C,

;
mJ

'
and P^^c.lly prayeth or maketb

lafhng for a!) this proverh not that in proper fignificanon

-II the l-„ ers erM1 ,dej1 tipon this Jcep ;nd^ £<^
Er 1

y
wv !. L

fth00d
'
aml ,iie ""'lent act and Order ofMdcblfedWh, and lhc ften: ofthe new Law, L,f» ViPrieffor ever according to Melchifedech'* Order, efpecially in

cutLtj d t 111s J..ft hopper, and executed by his commiffioncommandment, and perpetual concurrence with *T PHefts*m the forms of bre*d an J wine . ] n wh ieh rhin^. « 1 !?'Mm^m* Melchifedech didV.cnfic^ £ f o^g £'lad make n» «p*i* mention hereof, becaufe of the depth« the „,yftery, and their incredulity or feeblenefs to whom
&.E™ , '

tr ,C 1S CV,Jem in tl«Hg"*" «f all the learned

h t,:itMut exception) that cver WCo,e cither
™

ibis Ep.aie p r upon the xi.th of Gcnefis, or the Pfalm cix.r ny occ-hon have treated of ,he Sacrifice of the $£ ££
^qiently the onchan^Mencfs of the new t,aw confifteth

cV^ rPaU 0ffi,rm
* °' Chrift,S ^ a »d Bio^ '" the.

Which thlflgis fo «.e!I known to the Adverf.rie. of Chrift'sChurch a ,,d PnettWj, 3I1 d fo ^ranred, that they a re forcedin.p;,de,, tlJ, to CJW| , upopl cemin HL.brew par^t,. I"
Mc ch,

,

jdech d-d not off, in bread and W£ ;

P^ wt
!M ft n h '

P,,mi 'y '° den
* bij]1 to h»w been a

'«
?*,?.*«T -

" 'VM1^^A(Wllfe, and overthrow
-.1 hii o-fcnuMc. I hus whilft thefe kicked men pretend t^defend L-nnrt's or, |„ IVicfrhood, they indeed ubolifh a. mochas .t, the,,, lieih the whole Order/office, and L oT hi(tcrn-il law auo Pi if ((hood.

1 1 .1. t.ir. ex L :.flannus, A «6c C6»„A bt muft netd* h*vebn eurm *r*#h*d eccordin* to the Order cf UlcbifJS.

*$%'*«*. >«< MelMfiA^ that isCh^s a7dteChurch s, u perpetual that is from Adam to the end of the

ZZ '
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P
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n
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rHfiCe:) ^^^ri™^?.^
rr,&m La- r ',.," '-', "e'» me ^nurcn's &a-cr fcce, hojlwm mewjbmptibUtm, an hjf tr Sacrifice that can-
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U
!
Ura rtÛ An h$ which heZitttn azvah there could be no „litim . De Cccna Domingno. 2. i. m ifleno,, ptrpetunm eblathnem & perbetu* curren-ts, redempuonem, A perpetual Motion and a redemption thatruwth or continue evrhflingl,, ho. 5. de PaS Andoor Saviour exprefTeth fo rooch in the very inftirution of theBkh^d Sacrament of his body and Blood : efpecially whenhe cal,th the latter kind, the New TeftamJt in bis Blood

Jgn,f,,.,g
«J-«

as the old LaW was cft-hlift«l in th fWood ofhearts lo the new (which is his eternal TefWnt 1 ftouS!Wed
t
nd perf*tua! in his ow» B!°°° : not only aswas flied o« the Crofs, but as given in the Chalice7 And

therefore into this Sacrifice of the altar ( faith St. Aueoftin

reltj were the old Sacrfnces to he tranflated. See St Cvpnan ep. 63. ad Cecil, nu. 2. St. Ambrofe, de Sacral'.
it, 5. c.^4. i,t. Auguftm, /w /^/, xxxi jj. Cgm d y

.

17. A Cm/. ,. ,,. St. Hierom, ep. , 7 . f. 2 . fif «. I264

n;™.?'
1

l'

S A^' 55 '
Th*odoret

> '« J9/'/, cix. St,Uamafcene, /;. 4. e. 14.
Finally if a„y of the Fathers> of aJ , ^ pa

either wifdom, grace, or intelfigej.ee of God's word a„dm> ftenes, this is the truth. Ifnothing will fcrve our Adver-
laries, Chnft Jesus open their eyes, and fend bis «ern al

fheftiTe ' "" °f hiS NCW Teftament eftablifted i„

18 Of the formtr commandment.] The whole law ofMoles containing all their old Priefthood, Sacrifice Sacramenrs a„d ceremonies, is called the Old Commandment a„dthe New Teftarpent containing the Sacrifice of Chrift'sBody and Blood, and all the Sacraments an3 graces givenhy the fame, ,s named the New Mandatum ; for which ourForefathers called the Thnrfday in .he holy W^k, Maundy
Thursday, becaufe that on it, the new Law and TeftamSwas dedicated m the Chalice of his Blood : the old Manda-tum.Law, Priefthood, and Sacrifices, for that they were
infufficient and .mperfeft, being taken away ; and this newSacrifice, after the Order of Melchifedech, given in beplace thereof- &

nf .'i?. N
!""***•'} Ever obrerv^ ^at the abrogation

an mroducli? "F* '" ab°lifhin S of •» Priefthood, butan mtrouuctioit or a new mnn nirw. .u i_ ^ .
,. •

,
.
"'

, ,

r,cw
i containing the hope of eternalthmg=, "-here the old had but temporal.

21 With an**m This oath fignifietb the infallible and

« h 1
tlle

,
Ch, ' rch

- tr^rift by his Death, and Biood /hen
in the aacrifice of the Crofs, confirming it, fralin;/ it anJ
J-fcin,1

himftlf the furetv and p.edge of it.
* Fo r tht^'h theNew rclrament was inft.tuted, given and dedicated m theb upper, yet the warrant, confirmation, and eternal opera-ion thereof, was atchiev'd upon the Crofs i„ thc one obla-

V'mT gen
"i

l a
4le^r,J,fiin« ^e-nptinn there made.

23 Made many.] I be Proteftants not tmderftandina this
p B! -e

_

feign very foolifhlv, that the Apoftle ihould iXlh,s difference between the old date and the new ; thTt!intheto there w„«
:
many Priefts : in the new, none .

'

Sbut Chnft. Which is againft the Prophet Elay, efpeciallvprophefymg of the PriefTs of the New Teftament ^> ffHierom ^lareth upon the fame place) in thefe word , ToL
^litl f Ah' Pne^'f G'^ <!>* Miners of our God,Jhall,tbefa,atoyou: and ,t taketh 3WJv all vifible Priefthood, and consequently the lawful ftate that the Church and

SUSS c on earth* w,th a" S3Cramen[s aMd -ter -

The Apnftle then meaneth firft, that the abfolute Sacrificeof coiirummaiion, perfeaion, and univerfal redemptionwas but one, once done, and by one only Prie ft done
P Jl

therefore it could not be any of the Sacrifices, or al? th e I,!

them, becaufe they were a number at once, and futce.dinJone another every one of , hel> offifcs anrf f„nai # «
by their death, and could no( work fuch an eternal redemp-

lion
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24 But this, for that he continueth for ever,
hath an everlafting priefthood.

25 Whereby he is able alfo to fave for ever them
that come to God # by him : always living to make
interceffion for us.

^
16 For it was fitting that we fhould have fuch a

high-prieft, holy, innocent, undefiled, faparated
from fin ners, and made higher than the heavens:

27 Who needeth not daily (as the other priefts)
to offer facrifices firft for his own fins, and then for
the peoples : for this he did once, in offering him-

28 For the law maketh men priefts, who have
infirmity : but the word of the oath, which was
fince the law, the Son who is perfected for ever-
more.

CHAR VIIL

Out of thefame Pfalm cm. he urgcih this alfo, Sit thou on my right hand, Jhewing that the Leviticat taber-
nackon earthy was but afoatiow of his true Tabernacle in Heaven : -without which he would not he a Prieji
at all

: 6. Whereas he is of a better Priefchood than they, as alfo he proveth by the excellency of the New
lefiament above the old.

J

OW of the things which we have fpoken

_

this is the fum, we have fuch an high-prieft,
who isfet on the right hand of the throne of ma-
jefty in the heavens.

2 A f minifter of the Holies, and of the true ta-
bernacle, which the Lord hath pitched, and not man.

_
3 For every high^priefL is appointed to offer

gifts and facrifices: wherefore it is neceffary that
he alfo fhould have fomething to offer:

4 If then he were on earth, he would not be a
pried : feeing that there would be others to offer
gifts according to the law,

5 Who ferve unto the example and fhadow of
heavenly things. As it was anfwered unto Mofes,
when he was to Gnifh the tabernacle : fee (fays he)
ttiat thou make all things according to the pattern
which was fhewu thee on the mount.

tion as by Chrift only w^s wrought upon the Crofs. Sse-
condly, St. Paul infinuateth thence that Chrift never lofeth
the dignity or practice of his eternal Pricfthood, by death
nor otherwife

; never yieldetb it up to any ; never bath Suc-
ceflbis after him, that may enter into his room or na>ht of
Priefthood, as Aaron and all others had in the Levitical
Pritfthood, but that himfelF workerh ^nd concurreth with
his MinifW the Priefts of the New Tcftamem, in a]] their
a£ts of Priefthood, as well of Sacrifice as Sacrament, blefl-
insr, preaching, praying, and the like whatever,

i his therefore wss the fault of the Hebrews-, that they
du! not acknowledge their Levitical Sacrifices and Prielihood
to be reformed and perfected by Chrift's Sacrifice on the
Crofs : and againft them the Apoftle only difputerb* and not
ag^inft tho Priefts of our holy Church, or the nu.-nber of
chem, who all confefs thdr Prieflhood and all exerrifes of the
fame, to depend upon Chrift^ only perpetual Pritfthood,

* Chrift according to his hutuiin nature prjyeth for us s

and continually reprefenteth hi& former paflSpn and merits to
God the Father,

27 This he did once H J This is the fpecial pre-eminence of
Chrift, that he otteieth for other men's fins only* having
none of bis own to offer for, as all other Priefts both of the
old and new law have. And this again is the fpecial dignity
of His own perfon, not communicable to any other of what
order of Priefthood foevcr* that he by his death (which is

the only oblation that is by the Apoftfe declared to be irre-
versible \\\ itfejf ) payed the one full fuffirient ranfom for the
redemption of all fins,

ANNOTATI.0U"S^ C H A P. VIIL

f Chrift living and reigning in Heaven continucdi his
prieftly run&ion ftij], an d iS Minifter not of Mofes's SanAa
and tabernacle, but of his own Body and Blood, which are
the true Holies, and tabernacle not formed by man, but by
God's own hand,

3 Neceffary that he alfi.} Even now being in Heaven,
becaiife he is a Bifcopand Piieft, he mu(t needs have fome-
what to offer, and wherein to do Sacrifice : and that not in
a fplritwal manner only, for that could not make him a

Prieft of any certain Order. And it is moft falfe and wicked
to hold with the Oilvfnifts (Beza In fchoL Teft. Grsecoi. in
c. 7, Heb. nu, 8.) that Melchifedech's Priefthood was
wholly fpiritual. For then ChrifVs Death was not a cor-
poral, external, vrfible, and truly named Sacrifice : neither
could Chrift or Mekhifedech be any othcrwife a Prieft than
every faithful man is : which to hold (as the CaNinifts fol-
lowing their own doftrine muft needs do) is directly againft
the Scriptures, and ru> lefs againfl: ChrifTs own ohlatbn of
his Body upon the Crofs, than it is againft the daily Sacri-
fice of his Body upon the altar. Therefore he hath a certaia
hoft in external and proper manner, to make perpetual obla-
tion thereby in the Church : for, vifible and external a£t of
facrificing in Heaven he doth not excrclfe.

4 Wire on e t irth>] It is by his Death, and RcOn-rec-
tion to life again T chat his Body is become apt and fit in
fuch divine fort to be facriflced perpetually* For if he had
lived in mortal fort ftjTI, that way of myftfca! reprefemation
ot breaking the Body and feparating his Blood from the
fame, ^could not have been agreeable. And fo the Church
and Cbriftian people would have wanted a Priefthood and
Sacrifice, and Chrift himfelf would not have been a Prieft of
a peculiar Order, but either mufl have offered in the things
that Aaron's Priefts did, or elfe have been no Prieft at alL
For lo have offered only fpirif«allj\ as all faithful men do ?
that could not be enough for his vocation, and our redemp-
tion, and ftate of the New Teftament. Bow his flefll was
made fit to be ofTVred and eaten in the BIcfTed Sacrament, by
his Death > fee Hefychius, IL 1. in Levit. capYu.

5 Heavenly things
"J

As the Church or (fate of the New
Tcftanient is commonly called Rtgmtm eveforum £sf Dei9 in
the Scriptures, fo thefe heavenly shings are probably taken
by learned men, for the myfteries of the New Teftament*
And it fcemeth that the pattern given to Mofes to frame his
tabernacle by, was the Churchj rather than the Heavens
themfelves : all St. Paul's difcoiirfe tending to ftiew the dif-
ference between the New Teftament and the Old, and not
to make comparifon between the flate of Heaven and the
old law. Though incidently, becaufe the condition of the
New Teftament more nearly rcfembleth the fame than the old
ftate doth a he fcmerimes may fpeak fomewhat thereof alfo,

6 But
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6 But npw he hath obtained a better mimftry,'by

how niuch alfo he is mediator of a better teftanient*

tx'hieh is eftabli&ed on better promifes.

7 For * if that former had been faultlefs, there

fhould not indeed a place have been fought for a

fecond-

8 For finding fault with them, he faith: Behold*

the days Jhall come, faith the Lord: and I ivill perfect

intfQ the houfe of Ifrael^ and unto the houfe of jfuda, a

new tefhammt :

9 Not according to the tejlamenl y zohkh I made to

theirfathers ) on the day when I took them by the hand

to lead them out of the land of Egypt : becaufe they

continued not in my teflament z and I regarded them not3

faith the Lord:

Im
10 For this u ibe teflament which I<wilt make to- the

\ufe of Tfrael after thofe days* faith the Lord ; / wilt

give my laws into their mind* and in their heart will I

write thetu : and I will be their God, and they /ball be

my people

1

1

And theyJhall not teach every man his mfg&jh&r*

and every man his brother* faying : Know the Lord :

for allJhall know me from the leafl to the greaieji of

them :

12 Becaufe I will be merciful to their iniquities* and

theirfins I will remember no more.

13 Now in faying a new, he hath made the

former old. And that, which decayeth and grow-
eth old, is near its end.

CHAP. IX,

In the Old Tejlammt* that worldly Janftuary had two parts t the one fignifying that time* with the ccremiuics of

itfor the purification of the flejh : the other ftgnifying Heaven* which then was Jhut* until our High-Prieji

GhriJl entered into it* and that with his own Blood, Jhedfor the cleanfmg of our conferences* Whence he con~

cludeth the excellency of his tabernacle and hofi above the old, 25* Noting alfo the difference* thai he entered

hut once (fo ejfedual was that one bloody offering of himfelf* far everJ whereas the Levittcal High-Prieft

entered* every year, once*

rr^ H E former indeed had alfo juftifications of

Jj divine fervice, and a worldly fanctuary*

% For there was a tabernacle made the fir ft,

wherein were the candlefticks, and the table, and
the fettlng forth of loave^ which is called the

Holy*

3 And after the fecond veil, the tabernacle,

which is called the \ Holy of Holies :

4 Having a golden cenfer, and the ark of the

teftament covered about on every part with gold,

in which was a golden pot that had manna, and the

rod of Aaron that had bloffomed, and the tables

of the teftament,

5 And over it were the Cherubims of glory

ovcr-fliadowing the propitiatory ; of which it is

not needful to fpeak now particularly.

* The pro mi Tea and effects of the I*aw Were temporal*

but the prormfes and eflfctU of Chrift's Sacraments * n lne

Church are eternal*

10 Into their *hind*~\ This alfo and the reft following is

fulfilled in the Church, and is the proper effeft of the New
Teftament, which is rhe grace and fpirit of love engrafted

in the hearts of the faithful by the Holy Ghoft, working in

the Sacraments a^d Sacrifice of the new law to that effect.

10 Their Ged,~\ The mutual covenant made between
God 2nd the faithful, is chat which was dedicated and Hlab-
lifted, firft i ji the chalice of his 13 lood, called therefore ths

New Teftament in his Bkod : -md which was ftrsr.-ht after

ratified, by the Death of the Teftator, upon the Crofs.

11 Shall not teach. ] Fo it was in the primitive Church,
in fu ch cfpec tally as were the fir ft founders of our new ftate

in Chrift. And that which was verified in the A pottles and

other principal men } the Apoftle fpeaketh generally as if it

were fo in the whole, as St. Peter appheth the like out of

Joel, and our Saviour fo fpeaketh when he faith that fuch

as believe in him* fhall work miracles of divers foils*

Chriftian men then muft not abufe this place to make chal-

lenge of new in
f

"pi rations and fo great knowledge that they

need no Scriptures or teaching in this life, as fome Heretics

do : with much like reafon and fliew of Scriptures as the

Proteftants have 10 refufe the external Sacrifice. And it is

no lefs phantaftiral madnefs to deny external Sacrifice, Sa-

craments, or Friefthood, than it is to abolifh teaching and
preachings

ANNOTATIONS on CHAP, IX.

-( Banffa &<iij£tcrum>

4. A gcidm pot.] The Proteftants count it fuperftitious

to keep with honor and reverence, the holy memorials or

njonuments of God's benefits and miracles, or the tokens of

CbrinVs Paffion, as his Crofs, garments, or other things ap-

pertaining to him or his Saints, and think it impomble that

fuch things (bould laft fo long : when they may here fre the

reverend and Jong refervarion of Manna, which of itfelf

wn& moft apt to putrify* and of Aaron** rod, only for that it

fuddenly flourifted by miracle, the tables of the Teftament,

etc. See a not.ibJe place in St. Cyril, // 6- cont t Julian.

where he defendeth againft Julian the Apoftate's bfafphemy,

the keeping and rumoring of that Cmfs or wood which

Chrift died on* See alfo St. Paulinas ep* 1 f - and what re-

verence St- Hierorn and the faithful of his time flicwed to the

frpulchrcs of Chrift and his Martyrs, and to their relics,

fP7 reverence and itf^Jhip (faith he) every wfor* Martyr?

fiptthhresy and putting the holy ajhes tv our eyes y if ive vwr, <w&

touch il frith Qur mouth alfa \ and do Jome think\ thai the mo-

mttnrnt vjhe^ein our Lord was buried\ is to be neglefttd P Hut

our Protectants cannot approve of this, I hey had rather

follow Vlgitamiui, Julian the Apoftate, and fuch Matters,

than the holy Doctors and evident practice ^cf the Church in

all Ages.

5 Che*uhim$*\ You fee it is a fond thing to conclude

from the firit or fecond commandment, that there fhould be

no facrcd images in the Church, when even among thefc

people^ that were moft prone to idolatry, and grofs in ima-

gination of fpiritual things fuch as Angels are, and to whom
the precept was fpecialJy given, the fame God, that forbad

the graven Idols, commanded thefe (mages of Angels to be

made and fet in the fovcreign, hoi left place of all the taber-

nacle or Temple. By which it is plain, that much more
the images of Chrift and his Blefled Mother and Saints, that

may be more truly pourtrayed than mere fpi ritual fubftances

can br, are, not contrary to God's commandment, nor

againft his honor, or repugnant to any other Scripture at ail,

which condemn only the Idols or pourtraitures of the Hea-
thens made for adoration of falfe Oods*

6 Now
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6 Now thefe things being thus ordered, into
the firft tabernacle tbcjpriefts indeed always enter-
ed, accomplishing the offices of facrifiees.

7 But into the fecond, the high-prieft alone,
once a year : not without blood, winch he offereth
for his own, and the people's ignorance:

8 The Holy Ghuft figniryingthis, that the way
into the Holies was * not yet made manifeft, whiltt
the former tabernacle was yet (landing.

9 Which is a parable of the time prefent : ac-
cording to which gifts and iicrifices are offered,
which cannot, as to the confidence, make him per-
fect that ferveth, only in meats and in drinks,

io And divers waflrings, and juflices of the
fleffr, laid on them until the time of correction,

1 1 But Chrift being come an high-prieft of the
good things to come, by a greater and more per-

* The way to Heaven iv*s not open before Ch rift's P«\-
fion ; and therefore the Patriarchs and good men of the Old
TefUment ww? in feint other place of reft until then-

IO l/ntri the titfle $f corrcfiisiz. J A]] thrife grofs and cmnal
S jtrihro, oeremonieF, and obfcrvatimis inftituted to clcunfe
and purify the fleih from legal irregularities and impurities
only, and not reaching to the purging of die fouls and con-
sciences of men, being commanded not for ever, but till

Chrift's coming, ceafed then : and better, more forcible,

and more fpiruual Sacraments were inllituted in their place.
For we may not imagine Chrift to have tsken away the old,

and put none in \hefr ph.ee : r-v to ;i]rer the Sncramtrnts only
intr> oth^r S^cramenU externa), arid nor alio ro tranflate the
Sacrihcts to frme other more excellent, For it is called,

tempus csrrfftUnis, mr\ abolition; s Sacrlfidj aut Ugh : the iim*

of c*rr tcf; an , /?Jt of a h oiijh it:g Sacripee or taw* Nc i che r h a v c
they more reafon to *ffir:n Chnfrs one oblation upon the
Crofs tn have rather taken away sll kind of Sacrifice, than
all manner of Sacraments, The time and ftate of the New
Teftament is not made lawlefs, hnftlefs, or without Sacri-
fice, but it h the time of correction or reformation and im-
provement of all the afort-fjid things*

T2 Ettrnal redemption,] No one of the Sacrifices?, nor
nil the^aenfices, of the old law, could make that one gene-
rjl dt:cK ranCo^:, and redemption of all mankind, and all

fi«S *'#'«g this one hightft Pr^ft, Chrift, and the one Sa-
crifice** ^'s Blood once offered upon the Crofa. Which
Sacrifice of redemption cannot he often done, becuufe Chrift
could die but once. Though the figures alio thereof in the
law of nature and of Motes, were truly called Sjcriitces,
asefpeciallv this high and rr-arvelous commemoration of the
fame in the holy Sacrament of the altar, according to th^
rite of the New Teftament, is moft truly and fingularly (as
St* Auguftin cafleth it) a Sacrifice. But neither this fort,

nor the other of the old 3aw t being often repeated and done
by many Priefts (all v^hich were and are (inner* themfelves}
could be the general redeeming and confuminatin^ Sacrifice:
nor any one of thofe Priefts., nor all the Prieits together,
cttber of the law of Nature, or of Aaron's, or Mekhifc-
dech*s Order (except Chrift alone) could be the general
.RcJermcrs of the World.

a

And this is the Apnftle's meaning in all this comparifnn
nd opuoinion of Chrift's Death to the old Sacrifices, and
F Chrift ro their i^riefls : and not that Chriti's Death or

Sacrifice of the Crofs flinuld t,\ke away all Sacrifices, or
prove th.it thofe Aaronical offices were no true Sacrifices at
all, nor thofePriefts, truly Priefts. They were true Priefis
and true Sacrifices,, though none of thofe Sacrifices were
the high, capital, and general Sacrifice of nur price and re-
demption : nor my of them, or of thofe Priefts, could
without refpefl to this one Sacrifice of Chrift's Death, work
my thing to Gnd's honor, or remiflion of Sins, as the Jews
did falfely imagine, not referring them at all to this general
redemption and rcmiflion by Chnftt but thinking them to be
abfolure Sacrifices in themfclves. And that to have been the
error of the Hebrews, you may read in St* Autjuftin, //, 3,

feft tabernacle not made with hand, that is, not
of this creation :

12 Neither by the blood of goats, or of calves*
but by his own blood entred once Into the Holies,,
having obtained eternal redemption.

13 For if the blood of goats and of oxen, and
the afhes of an heifer beingVprinkled, fanctify fuch
as are defiled, to the clcanfing of the flefli :

14 How much more fliall the blood of Chrift,
who by the Holy Ghoft offered himfelf unfpotted
unto God, cleanfe our conference from dead works,
to ferve the living God ?

15 And therefore he is the mediator of the new
teftament ; that by means of his deaths for the re-

demption of thofe tranfgreffioriSj which were under
the former teftament, they that are called may re-

ceive the promife of eternal inheritance.

defi, Chrift. t, g. And this we tell the Proleftants, is the
onlv purpofe of the Apoftie,

Hut they are To grofs, or ignorant in the Scripture?, zu6 fo
malicioufiy fetagainfl God's and the <Jhmch J

& truth, that ihey
perverfdy and foolifhy turn the whole difputation a^ainft the
facrificc of the iilefliid Mafs, and the Prie'ls of the New
Teftament: as if we heJd, that the Sacrifice of the altar

were the general redemption or redeeming Sacrifice, or that
it hat! no relation to Chrift's Death, or that it were not the
reprefentition and moll lively refemblance of the fame, or
were not inftituted and done, to apply in particular to the
uleof the parrakera s that other general benefit of Chrift's
one obUtirm upon the Crofj. Againfr the Jews then onlv St^
Pftul difputetJi, an,l againft the f^lfe opinion rhey had of their
Priefts and Sacrificts, to which they attributed all reaitifion
and redemption, without refpeel to Chrift's Death*

l 5 ®f t^fi tr<wfcr*ff?Qrt$<] The Proteftants unfearnedly
imagine, that, becaufe all fms are remitted by the force of
Chrift's P,ifllan therefore there fhould he no other Sacrifice
alter his Death, Whereas indeed they might as well fay,
ihere ought never to have been Sacrifice appointed by God,
either in the Jaw of Nature, or of Mofes : as all their argu-
ments made a^ainft the Sacrifice of the Church from the
Apoftle's dffconrfe; prove as wcU > or rather only, that there
were no Sacrifices of Aaron's Order* or Levitical law at all.

>or againii the Jews' falfe opinion concerning them, doth,
he dijpute, and not a word touching the Sacrifice of the
Church, untT which in all this difcourfe he never oppofeth
Chrift's Sacrifice upon the Crofs : alt Chriftian men well
knowing, that the hoft and oblation of thofe two, though
they differ in manner and external form > yet ft is indeed all

ant\

The Apoftle then fliew^th here pkinly, that all the fins*

that ever were remitted fince the beginning of the world^
were no otherwife forgiven, than by the force, and in refpecl,
of CfcrirVs PaiTi m* Yet it followeth not thence, that the
crblations of Able, Abraham, Aaron, &C, were no Sacri-
fices, as by the Heretics foolifh de-Juftion it fhould do: St,
Vtiul not oppoftng Chrift's Psfiion to them, for the intent to
prove them tr> have been no Sacrifices, but to prove, that
they were not abfolute Sacrifices, nor the redeeming or con-
formating Sacrifice, which could not be many, nor done
by many Priefts

> but by one, and at one lime, by a more
excellent Prieft than any of tbem, or any other mere mortal
man.
And that you may fee the bJafphemoms pride and igno-

ranceof Calvin, and, in him, of all his companions: read
{as many of ye may read Heretiral books) his commentary
upon this pUce, and there you will fee him gather from this,
that Chrtft's Death had force from the beginning and was
the remedy for dl fins finceihe creation of the world, there-
fore there muft be no more but that one Sacrifice of Chrift's
Death. Which mull needs by his deduction hold fas it doth
indeed) no 3cfs againft the old Sacrifice than the new Sacri-
fice of the Church, and fo tske away j*]I, which is againft
tlie Apoftle's meaning and all religion.

S A 16 For
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16 For where there is a teftament ; the death of
the teftator mufl of neceffity come in.

17 For a teftament is of force, after men are
dead : otherwife it is as yet of no ftrength^ while
the teftator liveth.

18 Whereupon neither was the firft indeed dedi-
cated without blood.

19 For when every commandment of the law
had been read by Moies to all the people : he took
the blood of calves and goats with water and fcar-

Iet wool and hyffop, and fprinkled both the hook
itfeif and all the people,

20 Saying ; This is the blood of the teftament^
which God hath enjoined untn you.

1 1 The tabernacle alfo and all the veflfels of the
mintftry, in like manner, he fprinkled with blood :

'22 And almoft all things, according to the law,
are cleanfed with blood : and without fhedding of
blood there is no remiflirm,

23 It was neceflfary therefore that the patterns

of Jieavcn-ly things fhould be cleanfed with thefe :

bur the heavenly things theffifelves with better
facrifices than thefe.

^4 For Jesus is not entered into the Holies made
with hand, the patterns of the true : but into hea-
ven itfeif, that he may appear now in the prefence
of God for us.

25 Nor yet that he fhould offer himfetf <ptten, as

the high-pricft entereth into the Holies, every year
with the blood of others ;

a6 For then he ought to have fuffered often from
the beginning of the world : but now once at the
end of ages, he hath appeared for the deftrudtion
of fin, by the facrifice of hinifelf.

27 And as it is appointed unto men once to die,

and, after this, the judgment:
28 So alfo Chrift was offered once to * exhaufl the

fins of many, thefecond time he fhall appear with-
out fia to them, that expect him, unto falva-

tion.

10 "This is the biood,] Ghrift's Death w^s rjeccfFary for

the full confirmation, ratification, and arrnmpUfhme-iit of
ihc New Teftament, though it was begun to be dedicated in

the Sacrifice of his Jaft Supper, being alfi.> within the com-
pafi of' his Pa Son. Which is evident from the words pro-
nounced by Chrift nvc-r the holy Chalice which arc corre-
fpondent to the words that were fpokut (as the Apoflle here
dedareth) In the firft Sacrifice of' the dedication of the old
Jaw, buying al fo txprefs mention of rewfitoii of fins there-

by as by the Blood of tht: New Feilament. Whence \i is

plain, that the Blefl^d Chalice of the altar hath the very
Acrintaj Blood in it th.it was filed upon the Crofs, in and
by which, the New TiMVament (which is the hw o* fpint,

grace , and remiflion) was dedicated, and doth eon fill. And
therefore it is alfo ciefr, ifteu many divine things, which to
the Heretics or ignorant may feem to be fpoken only of
Chrift's Sacrifice upon the Croft* are indeed verified and ful-

filled alfo in the Sacrifice of the altar. Of which St, Paul
far the caufes aforefajd would not treat in plain terms. See
Hefycbius, iL 1* in Levit* pnulo pofi initium, applying all

thefc things to the immolation of Chriftalfo in the Sacrament.

23 The Patterns. ] Ail the offices, places* veJltls, and
imtfuments of thcoid law, were but figures and refemblances
of the ftate and Sacraments of the New Teftament, which
are here called heavenly things* for that they are the lively

image of the heavenly frare next enfuing ; which are there-

fore fpecially dedicated and fa notified in Cfr rift's Blood > fa-

crificed on the altar, and fprinkled upon the faithful, as the

old figures and people were t leanfed by the blood of beaits.

And therefore by a tranfition ufiial in the holy Scriptures,

the Apoffcle fudrlenly p-ifleth in the fenten ce im mediately fol-

lowing, and turnr-th this talk to Chriff/s entrance into Hea-
ven, the ftate of which, bt.th by the Sacraments of the old

lawj and alfo more cfpeciaMy by them of the new, is prefi-

gured,

35 Offer bmfilf often.'} As Chrift never died but once,
nor ever fhall die again, fo in that violent, painful, and
bloody manner he can never be olFcred again, rvtitntr need-
eth he fo to be offered any more, having by tfwt one action
of Sacrifice up*m the Crofs, made the full rnnfnm, redemp-
tion, and remedy for the fins of the whole world. Never-
thelefs> as Chrift died and was offered, after a manner, in alt

the Sacrifices of the Law and nature, fince the beginning of
the world (all which were figures of this one oblation upon
(he Crofs) fo is he much rather offered jn the Sacrifice of the
alur of the New Tefldment.i incomparably more nearly^

divinely, and true I y expre fling his Death, his Body broken*
his Blood filed, than did any figure of the old jaw, or other
Sacrifice that ever was : as being indeed (though in hidden*
facramental, and myftical, and unbloody manner) the very
feff-fame Blefied Body and Blood, the felf-fame hoft, obla-
tion and Sacrificej that was done upon the Crofs. And this

truth is rnofr evident by the very form of words ufed by our
Saviour in the inftitution and confederation of the holy Sacra-
ment, and by the profefiion of all the holy Dolors. Our
Sacrifice (faith St, Cyprian) it correfpondent to the Paffion of
Chrift. And, The Sacrifice that u/e offer, is the Pajfisn of
Chrift, ep. 6^. nu. 4, tk nu. y t St, Au£iift5n or St. Fal-
gentius, de hd, ad Per. c. 19. In thofi carnal Sacrifices tvaz
the prefiguring of the Fie/h of Chrift^ vuhhh hi was to offer for
fins, and of the BUcdt which he was to Jhed. But in this Set-

crifice is the commemoration of the Flefo of Chriji which he hath
nova given, and of the Blood which he hail Jhed; in Mils pra*-
nunciabatur occidendus* in hoc annuncintur oecifus. In
them be >wat fore-jhevm as to be killed \ in thefe he isfhe^un^ as
killed. And Sf. Gregory Nazianzen faith, orat. in morbttm^
th&t the Prieft in this Sacrifice, immtfeet fe magnis Chrifii
Pajfionibus. St, Ambrofr, r. Off c. 48. offertur Chriftus in
imagine quafi reccpisns Paffioneni- Alexander the firft? tp. ad
omnes Orthodox, nu. 4.. to. 1. Gene. Gujus corpus &fanguis con-

ficitur^ paffio etiam celebratttr* St. Gregory, ho. 37. in Evangel*
So often as we offer the heft of his Paffon, fo eftin we renew his

Paffion. And, He fuffercth for us again in myftery. And
NelychiiiS, lu 2. c . & in Levit, poft med- By the Sacrifice

of the only Begotten ?nany things are given unto us, to wif* the
remijfwn or pardoning of all mankind^ and the fmgular intro-
duction or bringing in of the gtyfteries of the New Ttjlament ,

And the faid Fathers amj^tfiVs^y. reafon of the diffe-
rence in the manner of Chris's prefence and oblation in re«
fpedr. of that on the Crofs, called thrs the unbloody Sacrifice, as
OJvin himfelf confeifetft {Comment, in ix. Hebr.) but an-
fwereih them in the pride of Heretical fpirit, with thefe
words: hihiI moror quod fie loquanivr vetufti Scriptores ;

tnac r., / am not at a ftand for that the ancient Writers dofo
fpc&k : calling the dilHnciion of bloody and unbloody Sjcn-
fire % fcholaitical and frivolous, and diabolicum r commentum, a
unvilifh device* With fuch ignorant and bUfphetnous men
we have to do, that think they underftand the Scriptures
better than all the Fathers.

* By this word, which fignifieth to empty or draw out
even to the bottom, is declared the plentiful and perfect re-
demption of fin by Chriii,

CHAP.
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CHAP. X.

Becaufe m the yearlyfiaft of Expiation was only a commemoration offins, therefore in place of all thofe old Sa-
crtjiees tocPfalm tellcth m f the oblation of Cbrift's Body. 10. Which he offered bloodily but %„„ rtbe
7/™£

C
"j f'fr

°J-TnMT*r? iayJ becaufe tbat once ™a* Efficientfor ever, 15. In that it purcbafed fasthe Prophet alfo witnefithj remiffion offtns. 1 9. After all this be profecuteth mid cxbortetb them unto per-
J2TZ7' P h W%* n̂H °f 8«™» fy °"r High-Prisft, 26. Partly with the terror of damnation ifwcy jail again

: 32. Bidding them remember how much they hadfifered already, and not hfe their re-ward

T^ O R the law having a fhadow of the good
Sy things to come, not the very image of the
things : by the /elf-fame facrifices, which they offer
continually every year, c*n never make the comers
thereunto perfect:

2 For then they would have ceafed to be offered:
becaufe the vyorfhippers once clean fed fliould have
no conscience of fin any longer :

3 But in them there is made a commemoration
of fins every year*

4 For it is impofEble that with the blood of
oxen and goats fins fliould be taken away.

5 Wherefore when he comcth into the world he
faith : Sacrifice and oblation thou woulde/i not ; but a
body thou haftfitted to me ;

6 Holocaujls

ANNOTATIONS or* CHAP. X,

l J jhadow*] The Sacrifices and ceremonies of the old
law, >*re io &t from the truth of Chrift's Sacraments, and
from ^ving: fpirit, ffrace, remitting redemption, and jufli-
hcatton, .mi thence the entrance into Heaver* and jovs celef-
tJ4., that they were but mere fhado^s, imperfrajy and oh-
icurrfv veineltminz jhe graces of the New Tclbmcnt and of
Chniis D^th : whereas all The holy Church's rites and
^aionfi mftmued by Chrift in the Prieftho;,d of the newW-S contam qnd give grace, jufrification, and life ewhift-
ir:g in theta:Entuf and w^rthv receivers : and therefore they
are not ftiuiis or dark references of Chrift's Paffion,
which ,s tm lountain of all grace and mercy, but perfect
images and moft nvely representations of the lame, efpecially
the baenhceor the alur, which becaufe it is the fime obla-
tion, the Time ho*, an d offered by the fame Prieft Chrift
Jesus (though by the mmiftry of man and in myftery) >s
the morr. pure and near imace, character, and correfpon^
ifeact! to the Sacrifice of Chrift's Paffion, both in fubftance,
iorce, and efft-dl, that can be.

2 They would haw ft&fed:] If the hofts and offerings of
the old law had been of rhemfelves perfect to all effects of
redemption and remiffion as the Hebrews (againft whom the
ApofUedifputerh) did think, and had bad no relation foChrifts
baenfice on the Crofs or any other abfotute and univerfdl oh^
Jauon or remedy for iin, but by and of their own efficacy
could have generally purged and cleanfed man fmm a || fm
and damnanon : then they would never have needed co be fo
often repeated and reiterated. For being both generally
available for all, by the^r opinion, and particularly applied
(m as ample a manner as they could be) to the feveral infir-
mities of every offender, there had been no fins Jcft. But
ims did remain, even thofe fins for which they had offered
Sacrrfices before, notwithftandtng their Sacrifices were par-
ttcuUrly applied unto them. For, offering yearly, they did
not only ofter Sacrifices for the new committed crimes, but
even for i he old, for which they had often facrificed before*
the bjcrihces bem^r rather records and arteftati.ms of their
, ins, than a redemption or full remiffion* as Chrift's Death
is. V\ h ICh bemg once applied to man by Baptifm> wipeth
away ail hns part, God never remembering them any more,
nor ever any Sacrifice or Sacrament or ceremony being
made or done for them any more, though for new fins other
rrmedRS arc u.uly rcquifi Ce , Their Sacrifices then could not
orthemfelves remit fins, much lefs make the^ general re-
demption, without relation to Chrift's Paflion. And fo you
fee n 1a p fam every where, that the Apoftle proveth not bv
the often repetition of the jewiQ, Sacrifices, that they were
110 Sacrifices at a», but that they were not of that abfolute
force nr efficacy, to m.ke redemption- or any remifTion,
without de^enda nee of the one univerfal redemption bv Chrift*
his whole puruofc being, to inculcate unto them the neceffit/

of Chrift's Death and the oblation of the New Teftamcnr
As for the Church's holy Sacrifice, it is quite of another
kind than thofe of the Jews, and therefore he rmiketh no op-
pofition between it, and Chrift's Death or Sacrifice on the
Crofs in all this EpiftJe ; but rather as a fequci of that one
general oblation, covertly always inferretb the fame ; as be*
in^ in a different manner the very felf-f.ime hoft and offering
that w:>s done upon the Crofs, and continually is wrought bv
thjfdf-fcinePricft. * y

4. Imp&pbk.} The Hofts and Sacrifices of the old Law,
which the carnal Jews made all the account of, withota re-
lation to Ch rift's Death, were not only not perfect and abfo,
Jutely infufHcfent in themfelves, but they did net, nor could,
remit any fins at all, being but onlyfignsof them* referring
the offenders for remiffion indeed, to Chrift's Paflbn. For
the blood of brute beafts could have no other effe&, nor any
other element or creature, before Chrift's Death, The fruit
of which before it was extant, could be no otherwife pro-
perly applied unto them, but by believing in htm,

5 Sacrifice and oblation.] He meaneth not that God would
have no hoft nor Sacrifice any more, as the Protefbius falfcH"
ima^ine : for that were to take away not only the Sacrifice
of Chrift's Body upmi the altar, but the Sacrifice of the fame
Body upon the Crofs alio. Therefore the Prophet fpeaketh.
only or the legal and carnal Sacrifices of the lews, ilgiiifying
that they di J ne^er of themfelves pleafe God, but in refpeft
of Chrift, by whofe oblation of his own Body they fliould
pleafe*

5 But a Botfy.] U Chrift had not had a Body, he could
not have bad any worthy matter, or any matter at afj to fa-
crifice in vifible manner, other than the hofts nf the old Law.
Neither could he either have made the general redemption by
his one oblation upon the Crofs, nor the daily Sacrifice of
the Church ; for both which, his Body was fitted by the
divine wifdam. Which is an high concJufion, nt^t under*
ftood by Jew*, Pagans, nor the Heretics of our time, that
Chrift^s human nature was talceti to make the San of God
(who in his divine nature could not be either Prieft or Hoft)
fit to be the Sacrifice and Prieft of his Father, Jn a more
worthy manner, than all the Priefts or oblations fcl the old
Law. And thar this Body was given him, not only to be
the Sacrifice upon the Crofs, but alfo upon the altar, St.
AuL*uftin amrmeth in thefc words : " The table which the
" Prieft of the New Teftament doth exhibit, is of his Body
* e and Blood : for that is the Sacrifice which fucceeded all
** thofe Sacrifices that were offered in ftiadow of that to
st come. FtT the which alfo we acknowledge that voice of

the fame Mediator in the Pfalm (xxxix), BUT A BODYTHOU HAST FITTED TO ME, becaufe infte*d of
all thole Sacrifices and oblations his Body is offered, and
is admim'ftred to the partakers or receivers." Li. 17,

20, And again* //. 4* de Trinit. c* 14.

it

it

Civit. Dei. c*

a
" Who fo juft and holy a Prieft, as the only Son of God ?

What might fo conveniently be offered for men, by men,
as
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6 Uohcaufls * for fin did not pkafe thee.

7 Then faid /, Behold I come : hi the head of the

book it is witfen of me: ihat IJhotdd do thy will* O God.

8 In faying before, Sacrifices and oblations and

holocaujh y 'far fin thou wouldefi not, neither are they

fleafing to tbte^ which are offered according to thelaw,

g Thenfaid I, Behold I come to do thy ivilt, God

:

he takcth away the firft, that he may eftablifh that

which folJoweth.

io In the which will, \vc arc fanctified by the

oblation of the body of Jesus Chrifl once^

1 1 And every pvieft indeed ftandeth daily mini-

firing, ant] often offering the fame foe rilaces, which

can never take away Jins

:

12 But this man offering one facrifice for fins^

for ever fkteth on the right hand of God,
13 From henceforth expecting, until is enemies

be made his foat-ftool.

14 For by one oblation he hath perfected for

ever them that are fanftified.

15 And the Holy Ghoft alfo doth teftify this to

us. For after that he faid :

1

6

And this is the tefiament which I nviil make unto

them after thofe days^ faith the Lord* I iviil give my
laws f in their heart

s

9 and on their ?ntnds ivilt I turtle

them ;

1

7

And their fins and iniquities I will remember 110

more.

e

a

K as man's flefh ? Ami what fo (it for this immolation or of-

( * fcri:i;!, as mortal flefh ? What fn clean for cleaning the vi-

** fces « f mortal nt^n, ^ the Klefb born of the Virgin's womb ?

li And what can be offered and received to gratefully, as ihe

i4 FJehh nfnur Sacrifice, made the Body of our Pricft V*
* Fir fi'i, i* tr-e proper name of a certain Sacrifice^ as

IJoloc.uj ft :s ar other kind,

8 bfeitfyw *rc thty ptiafing to thte>] By thn he faith, the

things offered in the Law, did no: plcafc God, and likewise

by that ^e f;urh T (he former rn be tak-n aw iy„ that the fe-

cond ntay have pJact\ it is evident, that all hofts and Sacri-

fices arc not t.A^n aw^y bv Chriit ris the Heretics foolifely

conceive : Lmu th^u thu <»K1 Hotl* of brute kcalU are abrogat-

ed to £ive pi act' «o fh it which is tr.o proper hoit of the ns-ar

law, rh;it is, t.
,

l:ruV% cwn Cody*

1 i Often offering the ft*mi fruriftau'] As St- Paul is forced

\ften to inculcate tn^t one principle of the efficacy and luhici-

ncy of ChriJVs Death, becaufe of the Hebrews too much
ttribuung to their le^at Sacrifices, and for (hat they did 110c

refer them to Chrift'i only obUiion : fo we, through rhe in-

tolerable ignorance and importunity of the Heretics of this

time (abufingthe words of the Apo(Hes fpoken in the doe

defence and declaration of the value and efficacy of ChrifVs

Paflloo above the Sacrifices of the Law) are forced to repeat

often, that the Apoftle's rezfon of many Priefts and often

repetition of the fdf-fame Sacrifice?, concerneth the Sacri-

fices of the 1/3w only, unto which he opp'ifeth Chrift'R Sa-

crifice and PHeffchood ; and fpeaketh jio word of, cr again ft 5

the Sacritlre of the New Te^mem : which is the Sacri-

fice of ChriftN mvo rrk^hofri, Lbw, and ln^itution» yea

the I^ThC Sacrifice done dniily jnbloodilv, that once was done

MootUv : made by the fame l
J
rieft ChViit JEb'US, though

by his Miniftcrs han^s: and not many hofh, as thofe of

the old Law were
?
but the very felf-fame In number, even

Chrifl's own Body that w:is crucified^ And that you may
fee that cS:s fMhe ja^ment of ail antiqi:ity, and their ex-

pofition of thcie and the hke words of this Epiflle, and that

they ftcintr the very f.ime arguments that the PfOteftanis

now mnke fo mjch ado wichal among the fimple and un*

learned, yet well perceived that they made nothing againft

the dailv oblation or ^acnfic**of the aitar, and therefore an-

swered them before th<* Prntefl^nrs were tyrant, 120a veari^

we will foe down for? of t?»cir words, wht-ie aitihorky an*)

?x pofition of the Scriptures mutt prevail in all rh,»t ha^e

wifJn:n j- the fear of C>^d, above the falfe and vain glofTcs

of Calvir^ and his followers.

Thus then firft faith St, Ambrofe : J^jdd ergo nps, &£*
t* What we then ? Df> not we crTer every day t Wc oifer

£r turely : but this Sacrifice is an exempiar of that : tor we
fL ofi'er always the felr-f.irne, and not now one Jcimbj to-

CE morrow another, but always the fclF-farne thint^ : therc-

11 fore it is one .S*erihce, Otnerwife, by this rcitfon^ bc-
Jt caut; it is offered in many places, there fhould be many
tc Chrlfts : not (o, but it is one Chrift \u every pl.ice, here

" whole, zed there wliole, one Body. But this which we
•

:

* tin} is done for a coanMemorari^n of that which was done.
4t I""or we otter not jnother Sacrifice, as the High-Prielt of
( - uw old Uw 3 hut always th^ felf- fame, &c >Hl

Primafi<is,

St, Au^urtin's Scholar, dolh alfo anf^er (h^fe ProteftAOts

objections thus ; " What {hall we fay then r Do not our
** Pritfts daily offer Sacrifice ? They oifer furely, becaufe
M we fjn daily, and daily have need to be cieanfed : and be-
" caufe he cannot die, he hath given us the Sacrament of
" his JJc^iy anj Blood: that nii his Pailion was the redemp-
** tion and absolution of the worlds fo alfo this ohlmion may
" be redemption snd cleaning to all that offer it in truth
" and verity." So faith this hilly Father, to wit> that as

the Sacrihce of the Crofs was a general redemption, fo this

of the altar is, to all that ufe it^ a particular redemption or

application of Ch rift's redemption to them. In which fenfe

alfo Venerable J3ede calleth the holy Mafs, redemptionem cor-

poris fcf aniin&fempiternam, the everfaffing redemption of b$dy

andfuL Li, 4, c* 22, hiftor. Again the fame Prim*fiu?,
lC '1 he Divinity of the Word of God which is every where^
** maketh that there arc not many Sacrifices, bar one,, al-
t4 though it be orTered by many, and that, as it is one Body
tc which he took of the Virgin's womb, not manv Bodies,
" even fo alfo one Sacrifice, not divers.) as thofe of the Jews

St, C hryfoftom alfo [He. ij t in sp ad Heb.) and after

him TheophylacT:
?
and Oecumenius, and of the Latins,,

fJ;iimo, Pafchafius, Remigius, and others, r>bje£t to them-
felves thus :

M Do not wc alfo offer every day ? We offer

" furely. But this Sacrifice is an examplar of that, for we
Ci offer always the felf-fame : and not now one Jamb, tomor-
M row anoiher, bot the felf-fame : therefore this is one Sacri-
(t ficc, Otherwife^ becaoie it is orTered in many places, there
" Otould be many Chriits 1" And a little afUr^ CL Not ano-
* L ther Sacrifice, as the High-Prieft o: the old Law, but the
fc * Jelf- fjme we do always offer, rather working a remem-
c* br*:nce or commemoration of the Sacrificed* See the

Annotation, Luke xxii, icj» upon tbefe word*;, A Cr*mm£mora~

t/6n> i bus did all the ancient Fathers Greek find Latin treat

r#f thefe matters, and fo they faid Mafs, and offered daily,

and many of them made fuch forms of celebrating the divine

S-irrifice, as the Greek*; and Latins do ufe in their Liturgies

and Mafles, and yet they favv thefe places nf the Apoitlc*

and m:ide commentaries upon them, and undtrftood them
(doii^ riefs ) as well as the Protefbnts.

He, that for his farther con&rmatton or comfort dcfires to

fee what the ancient Councils and Doctors believed, taught,

^jic pradiifed in This thinv, )ct him read thefiift holy Coun-
cil oii Nice, ccrp* 14, fef in fine Cone, ex Graco* the Council
of EpheftfSj Anathtmciuf. \ j\ the Chalcedon Council, s£t< o a

p^Z* 112- Cone* Ancvran. d i, 4, *nd 5, J^Ieocatfar,

€£in. j. }, Laodic, can* icj. Cartha^* 2. c. 8* Carthag* ^
£. 24, and Carthag. 4. c* 3?. & ^,41. St, Denis, c. 3.

Ecd, hit-r. St* Andrew, mhifloria Ptijjisnii* St, Ignatius,

ip., ad Smyrnenfes. Sr, Martial is, ep. ad Burriegcdenfes* Sc,

juftin^ Dialog* cum Tr'tphone. St. Irenseias, //. 4, c. 32.

34, Tertulltan de culiu fazminarum^ cif de corona mili*

CJrigen, homU, 13* in Lsvit. St, Cyprian, ep. adGfcilium*

nu. 1. & de Gcena Domini , nu* 14* and Eufebius, demonjh
E*vang* li* 1- c* 10* and the reft which we have cited by
occ^fion before, and might cue but for tedioufnefs : a truth

moil known and agreed upon in the Chriflian religion.

-J*
This is partly fulfilled in and by the grace of the New

T"eftament, but it ftiall be perfectly accomplifhcd in Heaven.

iS Nov/
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18 _Nq\v where there is a romifnon of thefe,
there is no morfj nn oblation for iin,

19 ILiving therefore, brethren, ;i confidence in
the entering into the Holies by the Moot! of Chrift;

20 A new and living way which he hath dedi-
cated for us through the veil, that h to fjv, his
flefh,

J

2i And a high-pried over the houfe of God :

22 Let us draw near with a true heart in ful-
nefr of faith, having our hearts fprinkled from
an evil conference, and our bodies waflied with
clean water,

$3 Let us hold fvift the cnnfcflion of our hope
without wavering (for he his faithful that hath
promifed)

. 24 And Jet us confidcr one another to provoke
unto charity and to good works :

25 Not foHiking our aflernbly, as fome are ac-
cuftomed, but comforting we another * and fo much
the more as you fee the &,\y -Approaching.

26 For if we fin willingly after having the know*
fodjre of the truth

a
there is now left no faenfice

for Iiji^

27 But a certain dreadful expectation of judg-
ment, and the rage of a fire, wfridi (hall confume
the adverfaries.

28 A rnan making void the Law of Mofes, dieth
without any mercy under two or three witneifes-

29 How much more, do you think he deferved
worlcpuniGuiietits, who hath trodden under foot

the Son of God s and hath efteemed the blood of
the teftarrient unclean, by which he wasfanctified,
and hath offered an affront to the Spirit of grace ?

30 For wc know him that hath faid, Vengeance be-
long?th to wef and I wilt repay. And again, The Lord
Jhalljudge his people,

31 It tea fearful thing to fall into the hands of
the living God,

32 But call to mind the former dayss wherein,
being iHu initiated, you endured a great fight of
afflictions

33 And on the one hand indeed by reproaches
and tribulations were made a gazing ftoek ; and on.
the other became companions of them that were
ufed in fuch fort.

34 For you both had compafKon on them that
were in bands, and took with joy the being ftripped
of your own goods, knowing that you have a bet-
ter and a lading fubftance.

$$ Do not therefore lofe your confidence^ which
hath a great reward,

35 For patience is neceiTary for you ; that, do-
ing the \v\\\ of God, you may receive the promife.

37 For yet a litrie and a very little while, and he
that is to come, will come, and will not delay,

38 But my juft man liveth by faith: but if he
withdraw himfelf, he {hall not pleafe my foul.

39 But we are not the children of withdrawing
unto perdition, but of faith to the faving of the
foul.

18 Now -whsm there jj.} Chrift's Death can be applied un-
to us in thai t\xi\ and rumple manner as it is in Baptifm, but
once: Cbrdt appointing tb<it large remi flint i and application
to be madebut onct in every man^ as Chnfl: died but once.
Forir is not me*nr, that all fin fhall ceafe after Chrift's Sa-
crifice upon the Crofs, nor that there fhould be no oblation
for fins committed after Biptiftn, or that a man could not
fin at all after Baptifm, or that, if he finned afterwards, he
could have no remedy or remifEon by God's ordinance in
the Cuorchj which divers falfehoods fundry Heretics gaiher
from this and fuch tiLe places : but only the Apofrle tdleth
the Hebrews, as he did before, chap* vi + and as he doth
ftraight afterwards, that if tVicy fall now (whereunto they
teemed very prone) to their old law, and voluntarily, after
the knowledge and pro feffiqn of the Chriftian faiih by Bap,
tifm3 commit this fin of incredulity and apoftafy, they can
never have that abundant remiJEon applied unto them by
Baptifm* which can never be admi raftered to them again.
And that general full pardon he caiJeth here ablation, and
afterwards in the 26th verfe, hqfltam pro peccato^ an hofl fur
Jin,

26 If tvejin wiilhigly.] As the Calvinlfts abufe other
Jike places againft the holy Sacrifice of the Mafs, fo they
abufe this as the Novatians did before them, to prove that an
Heretic, Apoftate, or any that wilfully forfaketh the truth,
can never be forgiven. Which (as is before declared in the
6th chapter) is moft wicked blafphemy ; the meaning of this
being, as is there faid, only to terrify the Hebrews* that,
falling from Chrift, they cannot fo eafily have the hoft of
Cbrifi's Death applied unto them becaufe they cannot be
baptized any more, but muft pafs by facramental penance,
and (atisfacJion, and other bard remedies which Chrift hath
prescribed after Baptifm in the Church's difcipline* There-
fore St, Cyril faith, li, 5, in Jo. cm xv\L « Penance is not

" excluded by thefe words of Paul, but the renewing by the
lt Javerof regeneration. He doth not hurQ take away the
lt fecond or third remiiTlon of fins {for he is not fuch an
" enemy to our falvation) but the hoft, which is Chrift, he
" denieth that it is to be offered again upon the Crofs/ 1 So
faith this holy Doctor. And by this place and the like you
foe, how perilous a thing it is for Heretics and ignorant per-
form to read the Scriptures. Which, by following their
own fancy* they pervert to their damnation,

2Q *Tha blood &f the^liflamait.^ Whofoever rnsketh no
more account of the Blood of Chrift's Sacrifice, either as
fhed upon the Crofs, or as in the holy Chalice of the Altar
(for our Saviour callerh that alio the Blood of the New
Teftament) than he doth of the blood of calves and goats,
or nt other common drinks, is worthy de^th, aj^d GfrU

1

will
in the next life, if it be not punifhed here, revenge it with
grievous punifhmenr.

3 1 It is fearful.1 Let ail Chriftun people do fuisfaclion
and penance for their fins in this Ufa. For the judgments of
God in the next life done by God himfelf, of what fort fa-
ever, whether temporal as in Purgatory, or eternal as in Hell }

are exceeding grievous.

34. Both bad.... compajjion.l To be rnercifal to the afHEdled
for religion^ and to be partakers of their miferits, is a very
meritorious work, and giveth great confidence before God
on the day of repayment or remuneration for the fame,

34 Withjsy^ If all Chriftian men would confidcr this*

they would not think it fo great a matter to lofe their hind or
goods for defence of the Catholic Faith.

38 Liveth by faith,} Faithful men afflicted in this life,

have their comfort in their afiured faith and hope of ChriiVs
comwig to deliver them at once from all thefe miferies ; and
fo by that faith and comfort they live, whereas otherwife this

miferable life would he a death*

[No. XLVIL] B CHAP,
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CHAP- XL

Ile exhorteth them by the definition offaith\ to Jiick unto God$ though they fee not yd his reward .- fhewing thai

nil the Saints nfore-time did the like, being ail conjiant in faith ? though not one of them received the promife^

that is, the inheritance in Heaven : but they and <we now^ after the coming of Chrifl* receive it together.

O W faith * is, the fubftance of things to be
hoped for, the evidence of things that ap-

pear not.

2 For by this the ancients obtained a teftimony.

3 By faith wc underftand that the world was
framed by the word of God ; that from invifible

things vifiblc things might be made.
4 Byfiiith Able offered to God a Sacrifice ex-

ceeding that of Ciin, by which he obtained a tefti-

mony that he was juft, God giving teftimony to

his gifts, and by it he being dcr;dyet fpeakcth.

5 By faith f linoch was tranflated, that he Should
not fee death, and he was not found, becaufe God
had tranflatcd him: For before his translation he
had teftimony that he pleafed God.

6 But without faith it is impoiTible to pleafe God.
For he that eomcth to God, muft believe that he
i% and is u J reward er to them that feck him*

7 By faith Noe having received an anfwer con-
cerning ihoie things which as yet were not feen,

moved with fear framed the ark for the faving of
his houfe, by the which he condemned the world:
and was in ftUnlet I heir of the juftice which is by
faith*

8 By faith he that is called Abraham, obeyed to

go out into a place which he was to receive for an
inheritance : and he went out not knowing whi-
ther he went.

g By faith he abode in the land, dwelling in

cottages, with Ifaac and Jacob the co-heirs of the
lame promife.

to For he looked for a city that hath foundati-
ons : whole builder and maker is God.

ii By faith Sarah aJfo herielf, being barren, re-

ceived ftrength to conceive feed, even paft the time
of age : becaufe flie believed that he was faithful

whohadpromifed,
1

2

For which caufe there fprung even from one
(and him as good as dead) as the flars of Heaven
in multitudes and as the fand which is by the fea-

fliore innumerable;

13 All tHefe died according to faith not having-

received the promifes
s
but beholding them a~far ofi^

and faluting them, and confeffing that they are

pilgrims and Grangers on the earth:

14 For they, that fay thefe things, do iignify

that they feek a count ry.

15 And truly if they had been mindful of that

from whence they came out, they had doubtlefe

time to return.

16 But now they defire a better, that is to fay, a
heavenly country. Therefore God is not afliamed
to be called their God. For he hath prepared for

them a city.

17 By faith Abraham, when he was tried, offer-

ed liaac ; and he that had received the promifes,
offered up his only begotten fon\

1

8

(To whom it was (aid, In Ifaac^ fhall thyfeed be

ca/Ied.J

19 Accounting that God is able to raife up even
from the dead* Whereupon alfo he received § him
for a parable.

20 By faith alfo of things to come, Ifaac blefled

Jacob and Efau,

21 By faith Jacob dying blefled each of the fons
of Jofeph : and adored the top of his rod,

22 By

A N N O T A T I O fcf S m C H A P. XL

j Faith :j] By this tieiVfrptitfii of Foth\ and bv s'l the

CQnjrnettd*Hoi, of i: tef*>*t.^n t:;c whulr chapter,, ynu m;*y

well perceive thdt rn- Apoflla knew nor the forced Special

f^ich of cne l
J
ro:eftjr:i5, by which trvcry one of'thefe new

S<=£fc- Matters and their followers believe their fins ^re remit-
ted, itna that tncmi'cjvi's fhall be faved, though their Se£ls
are quite contrary one to another.

* By thu* word Suhjhwce U meant, that faith is the ground
of our hope.

l Appear not."} (1 This i* the praifc of faith (faith
" St. Augyftin) if that, which is believed, be not feen,

For wh.it great thing is it
s

if that bo believed, which is

feen ? According to that fentence of our Lord when he
** rebuked his DifcipTe, faying: Becaufe thou haft feen me,
" Thorny thou hull believed : blefTcd arc they that have
M not feen and have believed," St, Auguflin, in JEvatig.

"Joan. tra£t. 79, Which may be a rebuke alfo and a cheek
ro all thofe faith lets fpeeches, I would fee him, tafte him,
touch hirrij and feel his very flefti in the Sacrament, other-
Wife f will not believe,

f Here ]t apprnreth that Enoch yet liveth and is not dead :

3MainfV the Calvimfl-S*
k-

6 He thai c&mrt\ J Faith is the foundation and ground of
all other virtues and worfhrp of God 3 without which no

1

1

tc

man can pleafe Ood» Therefore if one be a Jew, a Hea-
tJ'n'n, or an Heretic, that is to fav, he without the Catholic

]
; aith, all his works ftiall not profit him to fa! , -tion.

J \Ve muft believe that God wilt rew?ard all our good
wgrks : for he is a rew.jrder of true juftice, not an accepter

or imputer of thjit which is not.

§ Th*±t is, in figure and myftery of Chrift dead, and alive

agi^in.

•m Adored the top of his rod. ] T he learned may fee here

th;it the Apoftlc doth not tie himfelf ro the Hebrew m ther

|ft.*<*g of Cieocfis (xlvii. 31) whence this is alled^ed, but

foliu^eth the Scptuaui-it, though it differ from the Hebrew*
as alfo the other Apoitles and Evrangelilts and our Saviour

himfelf dii* ; neither werv thev curious fas men now-r.-

d-iV 1
-) t^

,

> examine ;ill by the Hebrew only, becautc they

wriring and fpeakin^ by the Holy Ghofl, knew very well

t h:tt thjc this tr.mflation is the fmfe of the Holy Ghoft :\\(o 7

and as true, and as directly intended as the other : and there-

fore alfo that tranflation continued always authentical in toe

Greek Church, notwithstanding the diverfity of it from the

Hc'itfw, Even fb we, that arc Catholics, follow wv*
1

' nl)

the J.^iiin Fathers the authentical Latin tranilati^Ti, tfiOngh

it be not always agreeable to the Hebrew or Greek ih^t novar

is. But Calvin is n^t only very faury, but very ignorsnr,

when he faith that the Srptuaglrtt were deceived, and yet

that the Apofrle without curiofuy was content to follow

them : becaufe it is evident, that the Hebrew, bein^ then

With'611*
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22 By faith Jofeph, when he was dying, made
mention of the going out of the children of Ifraelj

and gave commandment * concerning his bones*
23 By faith Mofes, when he was born, was hid

three qionths by his parents: becaufe they law he
was a comely babe* and they feared not the king's
edict*

24 By faith Mofes, when he was grown up, de-
nied hhnfelf to be the fon of Pharaoh's daughter :

25 Rather chufing to be afllifted with the people
of God, than to have the plealure of fin for a
time,

a6 Efteeusing the reproach of Chrift, greater
riches than the treafure of the Egyptians- For f he
looked unto the reward.

27 By faith he left Egypt, not fearing the
fiercenefs of the king: For he endured as feeing
him that is inyifible,

28 By faith he celebrated the Pafch, and the
{bedding of the blood ; that he, who deftroved
the firft-born, might not touch them.

29 By faith they paffed trough the red fea, as

by dry land : which the Egyotianr. attempting
were fwallowed up,

—

30 By fakh the walls of Jericho fell down, by
the going round them feven days-

3! By faith Rahab the harlot perifhed not with
the tmbelivers, receiving the fpies with peace.

32 And what fhall I yet fay ? For the time
would fail me to tell of Gedeon, Barac, Sampfon*
Jcphte, David, Samuel, and the Prophets :

33 Who by faith conquered kingdoms, wrought
juflice, obtained promiics, flopped the mouths of
lions.

34 Quenched the violence of fire, efcaped the
edge of the fword, recovered ftrength from weak-
nefij, became valiant in battle, put to flight the
armies of foreigners

:

35 Women received their dead raifed to life

again. But others were racked, not accepting de-

liverance, that they might find a better refurrec-
tion.

$6 And others had trial of mockeries and ftripes,

moreover alfo of bands and prifons :

37 They were ftoneel, they were cut afunder,
they were tempted, they were put to death by the
fword, they wandered about in fheep-fkins, in

goatdkinsj being in want, diftreffed* afflicted :

38 Of whom the world was not worthy ; wan-
dering in defarts, in mountains, in dens, and in

caves of the earth.

3q And all thefc being approved by the teftimony
of faith, received not the promife,

40 God providing feme better thing for us,

that they ftiould not be perfected without us-

PM^^-MMH

without points, might be tranflated one way are well as the

other. Which they underftood fo well (and therefore were
nut deceived; that within three lines after t in the beginning
of the next chapter, they tranflate the fame word, as he
ttfpuld have it in this place.

Again obferve in thofe words, be adored the top of his rod^

that adoration (as the Scripture ufeth this word) maybe
done to creatures, or to God at and before a creature : as, at

or before the Ark of the TehVament \a old time, now at or
before die Crucifix, Relics, images: and in the Pfalms
xcviL cxxxL Adore ye hisfmt-jlml* Adore ye towards bjs

kvly m$u?it* Tf?& will Adore towards the place where his feet

Jlsod : or (which by the Hebrew phrafe is all one) Adore ye

bis holy mount, &* will adore the place where his feet flood 5

as alfo the Greek Fathers, St, Damafcene, /*', j. de imagi-
nibuSy and Leon tins cited by him, yea St. Ghxyfoftom alfo

do handle thefe places* and namely that of the Apoftle which
we now fpeak of, interpreting the Greek as our Latin hath,

atid as wt do, He adored the rod, or the top of his rod, tlut

i% the iV-'rptre of Jofeph now Prince of Egypt, fo fulfilling

jtifVj*H*ef dce*iKS which foretold the fame, Gem xxxvij. and
ivithal fijputytegf as it* were, by (his prophetical famine King*
csom oi !:r*d pV'Of i%' rem Tribes thjt was to come of Jofeph
by Kphraim hi> younger fon in the firfl King Jeroboam.
Thus the Gfeck Fathers, Wher^unto may be added, thiit

all thU w:*s done in type End figure of Ch rift's Sceptre and
Klngdon^ whom he adored by and in his Crofs, as he did

f.jfeph by or in his rod and fceptre ; and therefore the Apoftle

i.iith, he did it by faith, and having refpeft towards things to

cvime. By all which it is evident, that it is falfe which the

CaJvinvib teach, that we may not adore Image, Crucifix, or

any vilible creature, that is, we may not adore God in or

by loch creatures, nor kneel before them : and therefore

their corrupt tranflation of this place (or the fame purpofe is

ititcilerable, faying thus, [LEANING] upon his jiaff he

<i fared [GODJ adding no lefs than two words more than is

in the Greek. Which though it might be the fenfe of the

place and St, Auguftin fo expoundeth it, yet they ftiould not

make his expofuion the text of holy Scripture, cfpeciaUy

whereas he only of all the ancient Fathers (as Bcza con-
fefleili) fo expoundeth it.

* The Tranflation of Relics or Saints bodies, and the

dne regard and honor we ought to have to the fame, are

proved by this*

f The Proteftants that deny \we may or ought to do good
in refpe£fc for reward in Heaven^ are confuted hereby,

33 Wrought juflice.] Men are not juft by belief only,

as the Proteflants affirm, but by working juftice. And we
may note that in all this long commendation of faith in the

Fathers and holy perfons, their good works are alfo fpecially

recounted ; as Rahab's harbouring the fpies, Abraham's of-

fering his fon (which their works St, James doth inrulcate,)

Noe's making the Ark, Gen* vi, Abel's better oblation than
Cain's, Gen, iv, and Hebr. xi. 4- and fo forth. Therefore
St. Clement Alcxandrimis faith, that the fnid perfons and
others were jufl: by faith and obedience, by faith and hofpi-

talitr, by faith and patience, bv faith and hurnility.

The ApotHe's pur pofe then is nothing elfe, than to prove
to the Hebrews

f
who made i'o great account of their Pjtri-

archs and Forefathers and their famous acts) that all thefe

^lori^us perfona^us and the-ir works were commendable and
acceptable only through the faith they had or Chrift, without
which faith none of all thm lives and works would have
profiled them any thing : the Gcntiies doing many noble

asfts (as Heretics may alfo do) which are of no eftimatiort

before God, beraufe they want faith. And that is the fcope

of St. Pa ul's J ! pi file to the Romans, and of aJl other pjf-

fages where he commendt;th faith : farther proving fpecialJy

in this Epiftle to the Hebrews, that all their Sacrifices were
nothing elfe but figures and atteftations of the Chnftian faith

in Chtift and his Death. All which high refolution and con-
clufmn agaiipft the Jews and Gentiles, that the Chriflian

fjith is the true faith and religion, the Heretics of our time
ignorantly and brutiflily abufe againft Chrifttan works, Sa-
crifice and Sacraments, w^iich the Apoille meant fpecially

to commend and eftablifli by his high commendation of the

fakh in Chiifr.

40 That they flwuld not*] The Fathers before Chrift

fhuuld not be accompliflied, that is, not admitted to the

heavenly j^ys, vifion, and fruition of God, till the Apoftles

and others of the new Law were alTociated to them, and the

way to evei iafring glory opened by our Lord's Death and
Afcenfion, Neither fhall cither they or we be fully perfect-

ed in glory both of body and foul, till the general refurre£ti-

on : God ?
*s providence being fo, that we ftiould not one be

confummated without another, all being of one faith, and re-

deemed by one Lord Chrift,

CHAP.
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C H A P. XIL

By the aforefaid examples he eschorteth them fa patience, and by example of Ohrijl himfelf crucified^ 5. And be-
caufe this difcipline is an argument thai they are God's children^ g. With'Whofe rod they fliould be much more
content than <with that of their carnal fathers : and becaufe it bringeth jujlificathn. 1 2. Exhorting them there*
fore to pluck up their hearts\ and to take Jlronger footing : it.'Confidermg that all being now Jo fweet^ and
not terrible as in the Old Tejlament, their damnation^ if they refufe U hear, will be fo much the greater.

AN D therefore we alfo having fo great a cloud
oi witnefles over our bead, laying afide every

weight and fin which ftHTOunds us, let us run by
patience fo the fight propofed to us :

2 Looking on Jesus the author and finifher of
faith, who having joy fct before him, endured the
crofs, defpjfing the fhame, and now fitteth on the
right hand of the throne of God.

3 For, think diligently upon hirn that endured
fuch oppnfition from finners againft himfelf: that
you be not wearied, fainting in your minds.

4 For you have not yet refilled unto blood,
ftriving againft fin :

5 And you have forgotten the confolation,
which fpeaketh to you, as unto children, faying:
My fori ^ ncglefi not the difcipfine of the Lord i neither
be thou wearied %&hil$ thou art rebuked by him*

6 For %vhom the Lord lovetb* he chajiifeth \ and he

fc urge/h every fan tohom be receiiieth*

7 Pcrfcvere under difcipHne. God dealeth with
you as with his fons. For what fon is there, whom
the father doth not corrcft ?

8 But if you be without chaftifement, whereof
all are made partakers; then, are you baltards, and
not fan**,

9 Moreover we have had fathers of our flefh for
inftruclors, and we reverenced them : fhall we not
much more obey the Father of fpirits, and live?

10 And they indeed for a few days, according
to their own pleafurc inftructed us : but he, for
utir profit, that we might receive his fanctification*

1 \ Now all chafliiement for the prefent indeed
ieemedi not to bring with it joy, but furrow ; but
afterwards it will yield, to them that are exercifed
by it, the mofi peneeable fruit of jultke.

12 Wherefore lift up the hands which hang
down, and the feeble kneey,

13 And make ft might Heps with your feet

:

that no one, hatting, may go out of the way ; but
rather be healed.

14 Follow peace with all men, and holinefs

:

without which no man fliall fee God :

15 Looking diligently left any man * be wanting
to the grace of God: left any root of bitternefs

ANNOTATIONS on CHAP. XII,

6 Hi ch&ftiftth*] By this we prove, that God often
punifbtth the iins even of his loving children, though not
with eternal damnation, yet with temporal rhaililemeut and
correction ; and that he doth not always, toother with the
remffTion of deadly fins and eternal pum ill men t, exempt the
offender received to rus grace, from all fatherly correction
H H hi"T in (!i!*f life or in the next, Neithrr have the Heretics
pi" thi* time any rejfon or Scripture in the worlr!> why iht-y

JhouM iikv awjiv God's ch;dhfe merit of his children in the
frc*^t }ifLy rtiorc tlvan in this world*

fpringing up do hinder, and by it many be de-
filed-

16 Left there be any fbriticatdr, or profane per-
fon f as Efati : who for one mefs fold his firfl>birth-

right.

17 For know ye that afterwards when lie defired
to inherit the benediftion, he was rejefted ; for
he found no place of repentance, although with
tears he had fought it.

1

8

For you are not come to a: mountain that
might be touched* and burning fire, and el whirl-
wind, ao'd darknCs, and ftorrn*

1 g And tftu* fov
J

,d of a trumpet* and the voice of
words, which tifey that heard excufed themfelves*
that the word might not be fpoken to them :

20 (For they did- not endure that which was
faid : And iffo much as a bcajh fhall touch the mount*
it Jhatl bejloned.

21 And fo terrible was that which was fcen,
Mofes faid : / am frighted and tremble.)

22 But
]
you are come to mount Sion, and to the

city of the living God, the heavenly jerufalenij
and to the company of many thousands of Angels,

23 And to the Church of the firfl-born, who
are written in the heavens, and to Cod the judge
of all, and to the fpirits of the juft made perfect,

24 nnd to Jesus the mediator of the new tefta-

ment, and to the fprinkling of blood which fpeak-
eth better than that of AbeL

25 See that you refufe him not that fpeaketh.
For if they efcaped not who refufe him that fpoke
upon earth* much more fliall not we, if we turn
away from him that fpeaketh to us from heaven.

26 Whofe voice then moved the earth : but
now he promifeth, faying, Tet once more; audi
*will mo<ve not only the earthy but heaven alfo,

1? ndin that he faith Tet once more, he fignifi-

cth the tranflation of the moveable things as made,
that thofe tilings may remain which are immove-
able-

28 Therefore receiving an immoveable kingdom,
\vc have grace : whereby let us ferve pleafing God*
with fear and reverence,

29 For our God is a confuming fire.

1 »

That we are not good, there is no want on God's parr,
whoo'Vereth his gr4ce to us : bin the defect i> in ourfelves
that are nut anfwtrahk to tjud's calling of us and grace to-
wards us,

\y Ms found.'] Tt is not meant, that Efatt could not
find rtiniflion of his fin at God's hand : but that having once
fold and yielded up the right of his firft-birth to his younger
brother it was 100 late to be foxry for his umdvifed bargain,

f Such 3* forfake their fal virion and religion to favs their
land* and go^iis, are like EJku,

J The hii:hful are fdlnws of Angels and of all the perfcNffc

fouls departed fince the beginning of the world, and of Cnrift
himfelf*

CHAP.
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CHAP. XIII.

He recommendetb unto them mutual love, 2. Hofpitality, 3. Companion, 4. Chaflity^ 5. Contentment', 7. Jmi-

*4f«i« 0/ thefaith of their Catholic Prelates and Martyrs (not hearkening to the doBrines of Heretics, nor

fearing the cajiing out of the Jews Synagogue) 17. And obedience to their prefent Pajiors. 18. And fo with

rcquejiing theirprayers , and prayingfor them, he endeth the Epijile.

L E T the charity of the brotherhood abide in

you
2 And hofpitality do not forget, for by this

fome, being not aware of it^have entertained Angels.

3 Remember them that are in bands, as if you
were boun<l with them ; and them that labour, as

being yourfelves alfo in the body.

4 Marriage honourable in all, and the bed unde-

filecL For, fornicators and aduItcrersGod will judge.

5 Let your manners be without covetoufnefs,

contented with fuch things as you have; For he hath

fakl, Iivilt not have tbcey neither will Iforfake thee.

6 So that we may confidently lay : 7he Lord U
my helper : I will notfear what manjhall do unto me*

7 Remember your prelates* who have fpoken the,

word of God to you : whofe faith follow, con-

fidering the end of their conversation.

g Jesus Chrift yefterday, and today; and the

fame for ever,

g Be not led away with various and ftrange

doctrines, For it is beft that the heart be eftablith*

ed with grace, not with meats ; which have not

profited thofe that walk in them.

ANNOTATIONS qm CHAP. XIII.

% Hoffttalty^ Hofpitnlity, that Is, receiving and har-

bouring of poor pilgrims, perlecuted and defolate perfons, is

fo acceptable to God and fa honorable, that oftentimes it

hath been men's good hap to harbour Angels inftead of poor

folks unawares* Which mult needs be ever a great bene-

diction to them and their families, as we fee by Abraham and

Lot> Gen. xviii. and xix* (and the like happened alfo lo St,

Gregory, as Jo/Diaconus writeth, to whofe ordinary table

of poor men, not only Angels but Chrift alfo came in pil-

grim's weed. In vlu It* f* c< io< & IL 2. c* 22, 23.)

whereof if we had not example and warrant by St* Paul's

words in this place, and many other exprefs Scriptures of

the Old Teftament, thefe feomful mifcreams of this time

making fo lktie account both of good works and ftich mira-

culous entrance of Chrift and his Angels into holy men's

harbour, would make this alfo (eero fabulous, as they do

other like things*

* Marriage honorable*] ** The Apoftle (faith a holy

™ Doctor) faith j Marriage honorable in all, and the bed

** unde filed. And therefore the fervants of God in that they

« are not married, think not the good of marriage to be a

fault, but yet they doubt not perpetual continency to be

better than good marriage, efpecially in this time when it

* ( is faid of continency, He that can take, let him take/'

Defid. ad PeU c. 3. apud Aug. in fine. Mark the doffcrine

of the Fathers and of the Catholic Church concerning ma-

trimony, that it is honorable, and fo honorable, that it is a

holy Sacrament, but yet ( i Cor. xviL 28.) inferior to vir-

ginity and perpetual continency : honorable in all* that is,

all luch as may lawfully marry and are lawfully married :

not in brother and fitter, not in perfons that have vowed the

contrary, to whom the fame Apoftle faith it is damnable,

1 Tim. v, 1 1. And this were the meaning of this place, if

it were to be read thus, Marriage is honorable*

But fee how the Protectants in ail their translations, to abufe

the fimple, do falfify this fentence of the Apoftle, to make it

ferve for the marriage of Votaries, Firft* they ofc deceit in

fuPplying the verb fubftantivc that wameth, making it the

Indicative Mood thus. Marriage is honorable* feta as if the

Apoftle affirmed alt marriage to be honorable or lawful, where

the verb to be fuppHed ought rather to be the Imperative

Mood, Let Marriage be honorable* that fo the fpeech may be

an exhortation or commandment to them that are and will be

married, to ufe themfelves in that ftate in all fidelity, clean-

ljnefs, and conjugal continency one towards another : as

when St. Peter alfo and this Apoftle exhort married men to

give honor to their wives as to the weaker veilels, and to

poftefs their veflfel in honor not in the paffions of ignominy

and uncleannefs. This is honorable or chafte marriage, to

which he here exhorteth* And that it is rather exhortation

than an affirmation, it is evident by the other parts and cir-

cutnftances of ttiis place both before and after : all which are

exhortations in their own trar.flations. This only being in

the midft, and as indifferent to be an exhortation as the reft

(by their own confeSion) they reftrain of purpofe. Our texc

therefore and all Catholic tranflations leave the fentence in-

different as it is in the Greek, and as true translators ought

to do, not prefuroiug to fix it to one fide, Jeft they (taould

reftrain the fenfe of the Holy Ghoft to their own particular

fancy.
Again, our new translators corrupt the text in that they

traflnate, in omnibus , among all men^ beea ufe fo they think it

would iound better to the ignorant, that Priefts, religious*

and all whofoever, may marry : where they cannot tell either

by the Greek, or Latin, that in omnibus ihuuld he the maf-
culine gender, rather than the neuter (as not only Erafmus,

but the Greek Doctors alfo take it) to figniFy that marriage

fhould be honorably kept between man and wife in alt points

and in all refpecls. See St* Chryfoftom and Theophyinct in

this place. Kor there may be many filthy abufes in wedlock*
which the Apoftle wameth them to take heed of, and to

keep their marriage-bed undefiled. But the third corruption

for their purpofe aforefaid, and moft_ impudent, is, that fame
of the Calvinilts (Bcza in Nov, Teft. Graeco- Lat» an. 1585)
for, in omnibus* tranilate, inter auofvisy with a marginal in-

terpretation to fignify all orders, conditions, ftates, and
qualities cf men, So boldly they take away all indifferency

of fenfes, and make God's word to fpeak juft that which
themfelves would, and their herefy requireth, in which kind

they pafs all impudence and all Heretics thht ever were.

y Remember your Prelates,] We are here warned to give

great regard in our life and belief, to the holy Fathers,

Doctors and glorious Biihops gone before us in God's
Church, not doubting but they being our lawful Paftors,

had and taught the truth: of, whom St. Auguftin faid*

That which they found in the Chuich, th^y held faft

;

qaat which they learned, they taught : that which thep
tc received of their Fathers, the fame they delivered to thetr
* ( children*'* Cont* Julian. //* 2. c. 10, W hich refpeft to

our holy forefathers in faith, is now in this wicked con-
tempt of the Heretics, fo much the more to be had. See the

faid holy DoSor's fecohd book againft Julian the Pelagian

throughout, what great account he maketh of them in the

confutation of hereiies> and how far he preferreth ihem above

the proud Se&mafters of that time : as we muft now do againft

new Doctors. This place alfo is rightly wCcd to prove that

the Church of God fhould keep the memorials of Saints de-

parted, by folemn holidays and other devout ways of honor*

9 Not with meats*] He fpeaketh not of ChrifUan fafts,

but of the legal difference of meats, which the Hebrews
were yet prone unto, not confidering that by Chrift's faith

they were made free from all fuch observations of the Law*

£(

&t
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374 The E PISTLE of St. PAUL Chap. XIII.

10 We have an altar, whereof they have no
power to eat who ferve the tabernacle.

1

1

For the bodies of thofe beads, whofe blood
is brought into the Holies by the high-prieft for fin,

are burned without the camp.
i 2 Wherefore Jesus alfo, that the might fanftify

the people by his own blood, fuffered without the

gate.

i 3 Let us go forth therefore to him without the

camp ; bearing his reproach.

14 For we have not here a lading city : but we
18ek one that is to come,

f 5 By him therefore let us offer the facrifke of
praife always to God, that is to fay, the fruit of
lips confefling to his nairie.

16 And do not forget to do good and to impart;
for by fuch facrificcj God is promerited.

j 7 Obey your prelates, and be fubject to them.
For they witch as being to render an account of
your fouls : Uku they may do tins with joy, and
not with grief* For this is not expedient for you,

j 3 Pray for us. For we truft we have a good

confeience, being willing to behave ourfelves well
in all things.

19 ^nd'Ibefeech you the more to do this, that
I may be reftored to you the fooner.

20 And may the God of peace, who brought
again from the dead the great paftor of the flieep,

our Lord Jesus Chrift, in the blood of the everlaft-

ing teftament^

21 Fit you in all goodnefs, that you may do
his will : doing in you that which is weiUpleafing
in his fight, through Jesus Chrift: to whom is

glory for ever and ever* Amen.
a 2 And I befeech you, brethren, that you fuSer

this word of confolation. For I have written to
you in few words*

23 Know ye that our brother Timothy is fet at

liberty: with whom (if he comes ihortly) I will

fee you,

24 Salute all your prelates, and all the faints.

The brethren from Italy falute you, \

25 Grace be with you all. Amen,

10 We have analtnr,'] He pmceth them in mind by thefe

words, \Y\.-.k in following too much their o! J Jewifh rites,

th*:v deprived themfelves of another manner and a more excel-
lent Sac nfire and meat : ^c;tnin^ of the holy Rlrar, and
ChrIfl J

s own bleffird JJudy offered and eaten there. Of which
they that continue in the figures of (he old Law, couM not
he pnrukers. Thh alt/if, (faith Hefychius) h the altar cf
CJiri/f*! B4f*W which the "fetus for their incredulity mujl not be-

held. Li. 6* c - 2 1 in Levit. And the Greek word (as alfo

tftc Hcli re w> ;in(Wring thereunto in the Old Teftament) fig-

niheth properly an altar to Sacrifice on and not a metaphori-
cal and (pi ritual altar. Whereby we prove utrainffc the He-
retics that we hjve not a common table or pr^phane com-
n\ut\ ion -hoard, to eat mere bread upon, but a very altar in

the proper fen fr.^ to fjcrifice ChuifPs 13od y upnn : and fo

calloi by the fathers in rclpectof the faid Body facrificed.

St. Gregory Nazi.m^cn, in vrat. de prove Gorgonia* St.

Cnryiu/iom, demonjh qttzd Chrifjus Jit Dt>tfS* Sncr:ites t H, f.

f- 2 0. 25* Sr ¥ A u^uft in, cp, 86. de Civ, Dti^ li. 8, c. 37* &.-

iim 22 c. i o. Gsnfzjf, li, Q*£. IT* 1 3. Cont, FaujL Manxch.
It. ?.Qr r. 21. 'f'hsophyUcl, in xxiii. Afat. And when it is

called a r^ble, it is in rcTpecl: of the heavenly food of Ch rift's

i]'p,iy ;rnd tiluod received,

1 5 T/je [aerifies ofpraife. ] Thrcuah it mar fisnify the fpiri-

tii.il S Vci \{\-zk of nruiifr and ihan-lefcivirig of wh;it fort foever :

yet it fpecrjulv may be thought ,to R^nify the great Sacrifice

i,i t:.*.
4 hk-flc.l rSotiv ^rsd lilood of Chrifl : not as upon the

CroJ', which \vns but once done in a h]oody manner, but as

it} ihe Church, and new Trft^TiL'nf, where it is daily done
uiiKIoo^ily, hijng the nr-ipt-r hoft o| praife and thajykfgivin^

^ id r
;- rri fnrcr rallcrl the Rtich'injL and bein2: v-he fruit and

t. frV- 1 '>: Chrii!:
T
s <iut\ \\i^ Pr.tr^s lips or wnrds, th^t i^, of

<
-o nutrition. Rccntifc thi> Sacrifice is made by the force of
r!rj h -\f

tvnrls, Ar»d dtfh^ii wc read in the Pfalms and other

fnUcvs i^ the Old j'tfta'/ient, of the hoi> »f praife, it may
be thought to be a prophecy of the new Sacrifice, and not of

cvf.Tv coi^mnn thankfsiivin^. And fo the old Fathers in

thd primitive Church to h;t!c the my0erle<; from the unworthy
rf! Heatiurr^ r-^ten fp^^lc, 4 * What is [faith St* j4uguflirt) a
* l niorc! holy Sacrifice of praife, than that which conjifteth tn
** fhjTi:klLtivin'T^ r]1 which th^ faithful do know in the Sa-
L

- ciidce of the Cnurth/' Lh jr, tont. adverf hg. 6? proph*

c. 1 8* Ap.iiii
s

r. 20. tg The Church fron* the times of the
*' Apofrles, by the mofl certain fuccejTion^ of Bfihops, of-
Lt

h'tetfi to God in the I?ndy of Chrift the Sacrifice of praife/*

shtd a little after%var/h :
** Now Ifrael according to the fpirit;

** thiit is. ihe Church offrreth a fingular Sacrifice according
4t io ihc Spirir : of whoft houfe he will not take calves nor
<c gosi^j hut will take the Sacrifice of pnufe, not according to
" the ouier of Aar^n, bt;t according to (he order of Me^htfe-

" dech." See^. 120. c- IQ, ^ ep. 57. ad q* 1. in fine. Thu^
you fee, when the holy Fathers handle the Scripture?, they
find Mafs and Sacrifice in many places s where the ignorant
Heretics or the fimple might think they fpeak only of a com-
mon thankfgivjng,

16 G&d is promerited*~\ This Latin word, pr$meretur^
cannot be exprefTed efFeclually in any one Eng'iftj word. It

fignifieth God's favor to be procured by the afocelaid works
of alms and Charitv, as by the deferts and merits of the
doers* Whfch do£irine and word of merits the Adverfa-
ries like fo il), that they fly, both here and eJfewhere, from
the word, rranflating here for, prsmereiur Deus y God is

pleafed, more near to the Greek
? as they pretend. Which

indeed maketh no more for them than the Latin, which is

agreeable to moft ancient copies, as we fee by Primafius,
St. Augu.ftm ?

$ fbholar. For if God be pleafed with good
works and fhew favor for them, then are they meritorious,
and then only faith is not the caufe of God's favor to men.

17 Obey your Prelates,] T'hereis nothing more inculcat-
ed in the holy Scriptures, than obedience of the Jay-peopJe
to the Priefts and Prelates of God's Church, in matters of
foul, confciencp, and religion. Whereof the Apoftlc giveth
thisrejfon, bceaufe they have the charge of men's fouls^ and
muft atifw^r f'ir them : which is an infinite pre-eminence
and ftipcrioritv joined with burden, and requireth marvelous
fubmtiTion and moffc obedient fubject ton from all that are tin*

dcr thern aind their government. From this obedience there

is no exception nor exemption of Kings or Princes, be rhey
ever fo crest. If they have fouls, and are Chnftian men,
(hev fnuR he fuhjpcl: to fome Bifhop, Pricft, or other Prthte.
And wrijiifrever he be (thonsh Emperor of all the world)
if" he take t:pon htrn %r\ pretVribe and give Jaws of religion to

the fiiuh^pjiand Priefts, whom he ought to obey and be fub-
je£r. unto in reliirion, he fhall he damned undoubtedly, ex-
cept he repent, becaufe he doth againft the expref^ word of
God and jaw of nature. And by this you may ftc the diffe-

rence of ,in heretical and difordered time, from other Catho-
lic ChrifH.in days. For herefy and the like damnable revolts
from the Church of God, h no more char* a rebellion and
d i fo bed i en ce to the Pricfts of Gods Church, when men re-
fufe to he under their difcipltne, to hear sbeir doftrine and in-
terpretation of Scriptures, to obey their taws and councHs.
This difobedience and rebellion from the fpi ritual Governor^
under pretence of obedience to the Temporal, is the b-ine of
our day?, and efpeciaflv of our Country, where thefe new
Set5fs are properly maintained by this falfe principle, That
the Prince in matters of foul and religion may command the
Prelate : which is directly and evidently againfl: this place of
Scripture and all others that command t'ie (heep of Chrifl's
fold so obey their fpiritual Officers. THE
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Catholic Epifile.l The word Catholic, though in the title of this Epiftle and the reft following (called,

The Catholic EpiftleiJ it be not wholly in the feme fenfe as it is in the Creed, yet the Proteftants Co fear

and abhor the word altogether, that in fome of their Bibles they leave it quite out, although it be in

the Greek and in fome they had rather tranflate Tidiculoufly thus, The general Epiftle, Vfc. whereas

thefe are famoufly known and fpecified (Eufeb. It. 2. hijh c. 22.) in antiquity by the name of Ca-

tholic Epijiies, for that they are written to the whole Church, not to any peculiar people or perlon, as

St. Paul's are.

™==«?

The ARGUMENT of the EPISTLE of St. JAMES.

¥*IIIS Epiftle (as the reft followingJ is direBed efpedally, as St. Augufiin faith, agafofi the error of only

faith, which fome held at that time alfo, by mifconfirming St. Paul's words. Nay not only that, but many

other errors (which then alfo were annexed unto it, as they are nozvj doth this Jpofile here touch cxprefly.

Hefaith therefore, thai not onlyfaith, but alfo good works are neceffary : that not only faith, but alfo good

works do jujiify : thai they are afls of Religion, or fervke and worfiip of God : that to keep all the Command-

ments of God, andfo abftainfrom all mortalfin, is not impojible, but neceffary : that God is not author offm>

no not fo much as of temptation tofin : that we muft flay curfelves from finning, with fear of our death, of the

judgment, of hell : and flir ourfelves to doing good, with our reward that wejhall have for it in Heaven. Thefe

points of the Catholic faith be commendeih carnefily unto w, inveighing vehmenily againji them that teach the con-

trary errors. Howbett he doth withal admonifh mi to neglefl fiich, but tofeek their convcrfion, flawing them how
meritorious

1 v ir«*«T^riU^i

* The Church reacted* thefe Catholic or Canonical Eplftles in their order at Martins, from the 4th Sunday after Eafter

until Whitfunday,
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penance : but trioji cophujly to patience in perfection.

John's brother, and whofe martyrdom we have, ift». *«* gJ?J£« a„rf w/&0 «w ***/0* Bijhop of

Lo is called Fratcr BtomW, pur ^«5^Lj^ff*5 WeZonderful aufteriiy md purity of

Jerufalem, ofwhom we read, A8s xv.W am. **Mp <**'•» tf
«Jg^ fofcrf**.

$S£lfe Ecclefiajtical biftor™ do report. Eufebms, /i. 2. ,. ».* St. Hierom MR* £

therefore as the old**&*MM* J*-*J»K*tt~ffi£2uZ&Sf&£
4* dgffSW '•^C^ C"

tZl!$^**&3£ heZiri&nt dre in Jev,/h j*jNg**

itniiierfally difperfed throughout the world,

CHAf.
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1

We have reafon to rejoice in perfection (that is, if <iue are patient, and withal abftain from all mortal fin)

9. Confidcring how <we fhall be exalted and crownedfor it, when the perfcutor {who enricheth htmfelf witb

our JpoilsJ jkalt fade away. 13, But if any be tempted to fall, or to any other evil, let hint not fay, God is

the Author of it, who is the Author of all good only. 19. Such points ofthe Catholic faith we muji be content

to learn without contradiaion and anger y and U do accordingly. 16. Becaufe otherwife we may talk of Keii-

%ion 7
but indeed it is no Religion.

g:fl3AMES the fervent af God, and of our

J 2 Lord Jesus Chrift, to the twelve tribes

which are fcattered abroad, greeting,

2 My brethren, count it all joy, when
you fliall fall into diveis temptations :

3 Knowing that the trying of your faith work-
eth patience.

4 And patience hath a perfect work : that you
may be perfect and entire, foiling in nothing.

5 But if any of you want wifdom, let him nflc

of God, who giveth to all men abundantly, and
upbraideth not : and it fhall be given him.

6 But let him alk in faith, nothing wavering.

For he that wavcreth, is like a wave of the fea*

which is moved and carried about by the wind.

7 Therefore Jet. not that man think that he {hall

receive any thing of the Lord.
8 A double-minded man is inconftant in all his

ways.

g But let the brother of low condition glory in

his exaltation :

10 And the rich, in his being low, becaufe as

the flower of the graft fiuill he pafs away :

11 For the' fun rofe with a burning heat, and

parched the grafs, and the flower thereof fell off,

and the beauty of the ffiape thereof perifhed : ib

alfo fhall the rich man fade away in his ways.
^

12 Bleffed is the man that endureth temptation:

for when he hath been proved, he flial! receive the

crown of Jife3 which God hath promifed to them
that love him.

13 Let no man when he is tempted, fay that he

is tempted by God. For God is not a tempter of

evils, and he tempteth nt> man.

u But every man is tempted by his own con-

cupiscence, being drawn away and allured,

15 Then when concupifcence hath conceived, it

bringeth forth fin. But fin, when it U completed,

begetterh death,

16 Do not err therefore, my deareft brethren-^

17 livery bea gift, and every perfect gift, is

from above, coming down from the Father of

lights, with whom there is no change, nor fhadow

of alteration*

18 For of his own will hath he begotten us by

the word of truth, that we might be fome begin-

ning of his creature,

19 You know, my deareft brethren- And let

every man be fwift to hear, but flow to fpeak, and

flow to anger. B

20 For the anger ofman worketh not the julLice

of God,
21 Wherefore catling away all uncleanneis, and

abundance of naughtinefs, wirh meeknefd receive

the ingrafted word "which is able to fave your fouls-

22 But be ye doers of the word, and not hearers

onlv, deceiving your own felves.

23 For if a man be a hearer of the word, and

not a doer ; he (hall be compared to a man behold-

ing his natural countenance in a glafs*

% F< >r he beheld himfelf, and went his way,

and presently forgot what manner "of man he

"W "1 s

25 But he that hath looked into the pcrfeft law

of liberty, and hath continued therein, not be-

coming a forgetful hearer, but a doer of the work ;

this man ihatl be blefled in his deed.

ANNOTATIONS on CHAP. I.

6 sf/k in faith, nothing wavering,] The Profeftants would

prove, by this, chat no man ou^ht to pray with -uc afturancc

that he fhall obtain that which he afktth. Where the A pot-

tle meaneth nothing elfe, but that the afker of lawful things

tnuft not cither miftruft God's power and ability* or be In

diffidence and defpair o; his mercy : but that our doubt be

only in our own unworthinefs or undue -diking.

13 Let tw man . * .fay that ht & tempted hy Gad.) We fVe

by this 7 that when the Scriptures (as in the Pater-nofter and

other places) feem to fay, that God doth fometimes tempt

us, or lead us into temptation: they mean nor, that God is

any ways the Author T Caufer, or Mover of any man to im,

but only by permiflion, and becaufe, by his gracious power,

he keepeth not the offender from (empUtions* Therefore the

blafphemy of heretics, making God the Author of fin, is

intolerable- See St. Augtiftin, fer, g. de diverf c. 9.

J3 God is not a Umpur of tvits.] The Frottftants* as

much as they can, to diminish the force of the Apolfcle's cort-

clufion againft luch as attribute evil temptations to God {(or

other temptations G"d doth fend to uy men's patience and

prove their faith) take and tranfljte the word palfively, iji

this fenfe, that God is not tempted by our evils. Where

[No. SLVIIL1

more confonantiv to the Ictttr and cfrcumftjnce of (he word

before and after/ and ;=s agreeably to tf:e Greek, it fhould

Hii Liken actiyeiy *& '£ '^ in fhe Latin, that God is no tempter

to evil. For bi-i.ifj; t-tkesi pjflivtly* there ts no coherence of

fch!e to the miner wonts of the Apoftle.

15 Gmcupifccnce hath conceived*] Concupifcence (we fee

here) of itlelf i3 not fin, as Heretics f jlfeJy teach : but when,

liv ^ny confent of the nnnd, we do obey or yield to it, then

is fin eo^entltred and formed tn us*

15 oVn, ithm it is completed^ &c] Here we fee* ihat

not *\i Jin, Odr all conlein unto corjcupifcence, is mortal or

damnable, but when it is confumm:Ue\. that is, when the

conllnt of mat/s nilnti fully and perfectly yieldeth to the coin-

miurn^ or liking of the ac% or motioii, w hereunto concu-

pifcence inoveih or incittth us*

25 The law of liberty,] The law of the Gofpel aad grace

of Chrift, is called :he law of liberty, in refpec> of the yoke

and burden of the old carnal ceremonies, and becaufe Chrift

hath by his Wood of the New Tenement delivered all that

obey him T from the fervitode of fin and the Devil. But not

as the libertines and other heretics of this time would have it,

that in the New Teftament every man may follow his own
liking and confeience, and may chufe whether he will be

under the laws and obedience of Spiritual or Temporal

Rulers, or not.

- I) 26 And
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a6 And if any man think himfclf to be religious,

not bridling his tongue, but deceiving his own
heart, this man's religion is vain.

vj Religion clean and undefiled before God and

the Father, is this, to vifit the fatherlefs and wi-

dows in their tribulation : and to keep one s fcl$

unfpotted from this world.

CHAP. II.

the judgment before our eyes : wherein work* of mercy Jball be t equina of «r, uu ,J
, ft/reiic hatu

avail m. i 8 . And that the Catholic, by his works fhewetb, that he hath f***.*™*™"™ ,1 L Z
no more faith than the Devil, though be talk of faith everfo much and ^f^J^^itSj.
example of Abraham, Rom. W. For Abraham indeed was jufitfad by -works aljo, 15. And hkewije K*bat>.

ions.

Y brethren, have not the faith of our Lord

Jesus Chrift of Glory with refpeft of per-

IV 1-1

2 For if there fhall come into your attembly a

man having a golden ring in fine apparel, and there

fhall come in alfo a poor man in mean attire,

3 And you have refpeel to him that is clothed

with the fine apparel, and fhall fay to him, fit thou

here well : but fry, to the poor man, ftand thou

there, or fit under my foot-ftool

:

4 Do you not judge within yourfelves, and are

become judges of unjuft thoughts ?

5 Hearken, my deareft brethren: hath not God
cliofen the poor in this world, rich in faith, and

heirs of the kingdom which God hath promifed to

them that love him ?

6 But you have diflionored the poor man. Do
not the rich opprefs you by might ; and do not

they draw you before the judgment feats ?

7 Do not they blafpheme the good name that is

invoked upon you ?

8 If then you fulfil the royal law, according to

the fcriptures, Thoufhah love thy neighbour as ihyfdf\

you do well

:

9 But if you have refpea to perfons, you com-

mit fin, being reproved by the law as tranfgref-

10 And whofoever lhall keep the whole law, but

oftended in one point, is become guilty of alh

it For he that faid, Thou (halt not commit

adultery, faid alfo, thou flialt not kill- Now if

thou do not commit adultery, but flialt kill ; thou

art become a tranfgrefTor of the law,

12 So fpeak ye, and fo do, as being to be judg-

ed by the law of liberty,

13 For judgment without mercy to him that

hath not done mercy. And mercy exalteth itfelf

above judgment.

14 What fhall it profit, my brethren, if a man

fay he hath faith, but hath not works? Shall faith

be able to fave him ?

15 And

27 Religion dean.] True religion emififteth nr>t only in

talking of the Scriptures, or only" faith, or t thrift's jufticc
j

but in purky of life* 'ti&\ good works, efpeciall^ of charity

and mercv Hone by the ^vacc of Chrift. This is the Apof-

totical doflfLJie, an J far Wocn the Heretical vanj-ry of this

time.

ANNOTATIONS on CHAP. II,

t Rffpt&efperfms*] The Apuftle mcaneth not, a? the Ana-

baptilts, and other tecitious perfons, fometimes gather from,

this, that there fhoutii be no di*rerencs in Commonwealths

or Afljmblies between trie Magtftraie and the f*jbj-&, the

free man and the bound, the rich and the poor, tei£W££it one

degree and another : for God and nature, and the neceffity

of man, have made fuch difrincYions, and men are bound to

ohferve them. But it is meant only, or cfpecially, that in

fpiritual gifts and graces, in matters of faith, Sacraments,

and falvjtion, and beftowing the rpiritual funfiiotis and

charge of fouls, we rmift have regard to a poor wan or a

bond°man, no Lrfe than to a rich man and the free, than to

the Prince or the Gentleman : becaufe as Chrift: hirofelf

calleth all, and endoweth all forts with his graces ; fo in

fuch and the tike things we muft not be partial, but count

all to be fellows, brethren, and members of one Head. And

therefore the Apoflle faith with a fpecial claufe, that we

flinuU not hold or have the Chrifttan faith with or in fuch

differences or partialities,

so Is become guilty of alt.] He meaneth not, that whofo-

ever is a thief* is alfo a murderer, or that every murderer is

an adulterer alfo : or that all fins are equal, according to the

Stoics and the Herefy of Jovinian : much lefs, that he ftiall

have as great damnation, that tranfgrefTeth. one command-

ment, as if he had offended againft every precept : but the

fenfe is, th^t it ftiall not avail him to falvation, that he feem-

cth to have kept fame, and not broken all the command-

ments : fince any one tranfgreflion of the law proveth, that

he hath not observed the whole, which he was bound to do,

fo far as is required, and as is pcflible for a man in this life.

St. Auguftin, in his 29th Epiftlc to St. Hierom, on this place

of St, James, expoundeth it thus : that he who ofFendeth in

one, that is, againft the general and great commandment of

love or charity [becaufe it is in a manner all, as being the

fum of all, the plenitude of the law, and the perfection of the

reft] breaketh after a fort and tranfgrefTeth all, no fin being

committed but either agatnft the love of God, or of our

neighbour.
u ^

I, Judgment without msrey.] Nothing giveth more hope

of tiiercy in the next life, than the works of alms, chanty

and mercy, done to our neighbours in this life. Neither

ftiall any be ufed with extreme rigor in the next world, but

fuch as ufed not mercy in this world. St. Auguftin, dt pec.

menit, li. 2* c. 3* Which is true, not only in refpea of the

judgment to cverlafting damnation, but alfo of the temporal

chaftifement in Purgatory, as St. Auguftin fignifi«b f de-

claring that our venial fins are warned away m this world by

daily works of mercy, which otherwife would be chaftiTed

in the next. See cp. iq* aforcfald in finey and #.21* 4*

Civit. Der\ tf- 17- in fit** ** - .

14 IVhatJhMit profit^ t£fr.] This whole palTage of the

Aooftlc »^ fo clear againft juftificatior* or falvation by only
1 faith

»
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15 And if a btother or fitter be naked, and

want daily food :

16 rMid one of you fay to them: Go in peace,

be you warmed and filled : yet give them not thofe

things that are neceffary for the body : what fiiall

it profit ? ,

17 So faith alio, if it have not works, is dead

in itfelf.
rt r . - .

18 But fome man will fay, Thou haft faith, and

I have works: fliew me thy faith without works ;

and I will (hew thee, by works, my faith.

19 Thou believeft that there is one God, Thou

doft well : the devils alfo believe and tremble*

10 But wilt thou know, O vain man, that faith

without works is dead?
m

si Was not Abraham our father juftihed by

works, offering up Ifaac his fon upon the altar

J

22 Sceft thou that faith did co-operate with his

works: and by works faith was made perfeft ?_

23 And the fcripture was fulfilled, faying,

Abraham believed God, and it was reputed to 'him to

juftke, and he tons called thefriend of God^
"
24 Do you fee that by works a man is juftihed *

and not by faith only?

fairh, defended by the Proteftants, and fo evident far the

neceflity, merit, and concurrence of good work?, that their

firft Author Luther and fuch as exactly follow him, biMW
(after thr manner of Heretics) when they can make nofhlft

nor falfe glofs for the^text, deny the book to he Canonical

Scripture. Bur Calvin and his companions difagreeing with

their MMlers. ennfefs ir to he holy Scripture. Hut their

fhifts and fond glofles, for anfwer to fuch pis in places, are as

impudent as the denying of the Epiftle was in the others:

who would never h;i*e denied the bouk, thereby to ihew

themfelve* Heretics, tf they had thought, thofe vulgar evasi-

ons that the Zuinglians and CaWinifts ufe (of which they

were not ignorant) could have ferved. In both forts the

Chriftian reader may fee, that all the Heretic vaunting of

exprefs Scriptures and the word of God, is no more than to

delude the world. Whereas indeed, be the Scriptures ever

fo plain againft them, thev muft either be wrefted to found as

they fiy, or elfe they muft be no Scriptures at all. And to

fee Luther, Calvin, Beza, and their companion?, fit as it

were in judgment of rhe Scriptures to allow or difallow at

their pleasure, is the moft notorious example of Heretical

pride and rntfery that can be. See their prefaces and tcn-

furcft upon this C moriical EpiftSe, the Apocalypf'e, the

Machahees, and others, _ ;

21 TVasnot Abraham eur father ju/lificd by worts.} It is

much to be noted that St. Auguftin in his book, defide

&f operibus, c 1.4- writeth that theherefy of only faith jufti-

fyintr or faving, was an old herefy even in the Apoftlcs time,

gathered by the fadfc interpretation of fome of 3t, Paul's pro-

found difputation in the kpiftle to the Romans, wherein he

commended fo highly the faith in Chritt, that they thought

good works were not available: adding farther, that the

other three Apoftles, James, John and Jude, did of pjrpufe

write fo much of good works, to correa the faid error of

only faith, gathered by the mifconftruSion of St. Paul's

words. Yea when St, Peter (*/>. 7- c. 3.) warneth the faith-

ful that many things are hard in St, Paul's writings, and by

light unlearned men miffaken to their perdition ; the faid Sr.

Auffuftin afRrmeth, that he meant ot his difputation con-

cerning faith, whkh fo many Heretics did miftake to con-

demn good works. And in the preface of bis commentary

upon the Ixxxi* Pfalm, he warneth all men, that this deduc-

tion upon St. Paul's fpeech, Abraham -was juftified by faith,

therefore works are not neceffary to falvation : is the right way

co the gulf of Hell and damnation.

And iaftly {which is in itfelf very plain) that we may fee

this Apoftle did purpofely thus commend unto us the necefiity

of ffood works, and the infofficiency of only faith, to cor-

rect the error of fuch as mifconftrued St, Paul's words for

the fame : the faid holy Doctor noteth that of purpofe he

took the very fame example of Abraham, whom St. Paul

faid to be justified by faith, and declareth that he was juftified

by goo<l works, fpecifying the good work for which he was

juftified and bleffed by God, to wit, his obedience and im-

molation of his only fon. But how St, Paul faith that

Abraham was juftified by fahb, fee the Annotations upon

that place, R&™* Iv. i #

%% Faith did co- operate,] Some Heretics hold that good

works are pernicious to falvatton and juftification : others,

that though they be not hurtful but required, yet they are no

nd

7

caufcs or workers of falvation, much lefs meritorious, but

are a* fffefls and fruits iftuing necefftrily out of fsith. Both

which fictions, wifehoods and flights from the plain truth ot

God*S word, a re refuted by the le words, when the Apoftle

faith, That faith worketb together with &ood works : mak-

ing faith to be a coadjutor and co-operator with works, and

fn both jointly concurring as caufes and workers ot j
ilbh-

cation - yea 'afterwards he maketh works the more principal

caufc, when he refembleth faith to the body, and works to

the fpirit or life of man,
2- The friend of Gsd] By this alfo another falfe an.

frivolous tvafion of the Heretics is overtaken, when the

fci^n, that the Apoftle here, when he faith, works do jultify,

meaneth (tat they fhew us juft befgre men, but avail not to

our juftice before God. For the Apertle evidently declareth

ihat Abraham by his works was made or truly called the

friend of God, and therefore was not (as the Heretics fay)

by his works approved juft before man only,
.

7± Nt£ hy faith only.} This propofition or fpeech is di-

rcaiy opnolite or contradfclnrv to that which the Heretics

hold. For the Apoftle faith, Man is juflified by good works,

and not by faith only. But the Heretics fry, hUtx is not

juftified bv good works, but by faith only. Neither caa

they prerenVthat there is the like contradiction or contrarie-

ty between St. James's fpeeches and St, Paulas, h or though

St. Paul fay, Man is juftified by faith, yet he never faith,,

By Faith only, nor ever meaneth by that faith which is alone*

but a!w*vs by that faith which worketh by charity, as he

eapoundcth hWelf, Though concerning works alio, there

is a difference betwixt the fiHl juftification, whereof bi.

Paul fpeciallv fpeakcth, and the fecond juftification, whereof

St. James doth more fpecially treat. Of which enough hath.

been already faid.

The Fathers indeed ufe fohnetimes this excluhve,/^, <intyr

but in far other fenfe than the Proteftants. For fome of the rrx

thereby exclude only the works of Mofes's law, againft the

Tews fnme, the works of nature and mor^l virtue? without

the grace or knowledge of Chrift, againft the Gentiles :

Tome, the necefiity of external good works, where the parties

want time and means to do them, as in the cafe of the peni-

tent thief: fome, the falfe opinions, fefts, and reli-ions

contrary to the Catholic faith, againft Heretics and mtfere-

am* ' fome exclude reafon, fcuf^ and arguing in matters of

faith and mvftery, againft fuch as will believe nothing but

what they fee or underftand : fome, the merit of works done

in fin before the firft juftification : fome the arrogant Phanr

faicai vaunting of man's own proper works and juftice, agalnft

\,^ * c fpf^f nnt their sftions and Eood deeds to God's grinice.
fuch as refer not their aftions and good

To tbefe purpofes the holy Doctors fay fometimes, that on\y

faith fiveth and ferveth : but never (as Proteft ants would

have it) to exclude from juftification and falvatio*, the co^

operation of man's free-will, difpofttions and preparations ot

our hearts by prayers, penance, and facraments, the virtues

of hope and charity, the purpofe of well-working and ot

the obfervation uf God's commandments : muchlefs, the

works and merits of the children of God, proceeding from,

grace and charity, after they are juftified and are now in his

favor : which arc not only difpofitions and preparations to

juftice, but the meritorious caufe of greater juftlce, and of

frlvation.

25 And
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a 5 Aiid in like manner alfo Rahab the harlot,

was not flie juftified by works, receiving the mef-

fengers, and fending them out another way ?

l**i»-»**^^^^^"^ ^-^^^^

26 For even as the body without the ijpirit is

dead : fo alfo faith without works is dead.

CHAP, III.

A^ainji proud Matters and Authors of Setis. 5. Of the manifoldfins of the unbridled tongue, it. Ithe dif-

ference between proud* contentious* and -worldly wtfdom? and that wifdom which is heavenly, peaceable*

modeji^ &c*

M ye not many matters, my Brethren, know-

ing that you receive the greater judgment.

2 For in many things we all offend- If any

man offend not in word ; the fame is a perfeft

man. He is able alfo with a bridle to lead about

the whole body.

3 For if we put bits into the mouths of horfes

that they may obey us, and we turn about their

whole body.

4 Behold, alfo fhips, whereas they are great,

and are driven by ftrong winds
j

yet are they

turned about with a final! helm, whitherfoever the

force of the governor willeth.

5 The tongue alfo is indeed a little member,

and boafteth great things. Behold how fmall a fire

what a great wood it kindleth ?

6 And the tongue is a fire, a world of iniquity.

The tongue is placed among our members, which

defileth the whole body, and inflameth the wheel

of our nativity, being fet on fire by hell.
^

7 For every nature of beafts, and of birds, and

of ferpents, and of the reft, is tamed and hath

heen tamed by the nature of man

:

3 But the tongue no man can tame, an unquiet

:vii
s

full of deadly poifon.

n By it wcblefs God and the Father : and by it

wj curie men,who are madeafterthelikenefsofGod-

25 Rahab.~\ This Apnftle alWgeth the gaod works of

it-ii,.ib by which fht? was jiiflifiedj and Sr. Pj;iI, (xi. Heb>)

aith, fhe was juftified by faith. Which are n"t contrary

one to another ; for both is true char flic was fayed by faith,

:;s one faith, and fh-tt fhe was faved by her work?, as the other

j^ith. But ir were untruly £&\&9 that {he was faved either

by only faith as the Heretics fay j or by only good works, as

no Catholic man c?er fal<L But because fome Jews and

<i^ti!e Philuiophcrs affirmed ; they, that they fliould be

Uvea* by the works of MoftVs law ; thefc, by their moral

work* : therefore St. Paul to the Romans difpu ted fped ally

*gaitift bothj proving tbst no works done without or before

ihe faith of Chrift, can frrve to ju^tfi cation or falvation,

26 Faith tvithQuf ivar&s ir dead.] St. James (as the

Proteftants feign) faith th*t faith wiihout works is no faith,

and that therefore it juftiiieth not, becaufe it is no faith ;

nr he faith that it is dead without works as the body is dead

without the foul, and therefore being dead, hath no activity

or efficacy to jufttfy or favc. But it is a great difference, to

> iv that the body is dead, and to fay that it is no body : even

iS'it is the lit*; difference, to fay that faith without works Is

dead, and xa fay that faith without works is no faith.

And if a dead body be notwithftandint* a true body, then,

ricrordin^ to St. James's comparifbn here* a dead faith is

liof'tnritfcihinding a true faith, but yet not available to jufli fi-

rman, becaufe it is dead> that is f becaufe it is only faith

without ^rod work?-

10 Out of the fame mouth proceedeth bleffing

and curling* My brethren, thefe things ought not

fo to be.

11 Doth a fountain fend forth, out of the fame

hole, fweet and better water ?

12 Can the fig-tree, m^r brethren, bear grapes >

or the vine, figs ? So neither can the fait water

yield fweet.

13 Who is a wife man and endued with know-
ledge among you? Let him fliew, by a good
converfation, his work in the meeknefe of wif-

dom,
14 But if you have bitter zeal, and there be

contentions in your hearts \
glory not and be not

lyars againft the truth.

15 For this is not * wifdom* defcending from

above : but earthly, fenfual, devlifh,

16 For where envying and contention is, there

is inconftancy, and every evil work,

17 But the wifdom, that is from above, firft in-

deed is chafte, then peaceable, modeft, eafy to be

perfuaded, confenting to the good, full of mercy

and good fruits, without judging* without dtf-

fimulation.

18 And the fruit of juftice, is fown in peace a
to

them that make peace-

And therefore it is a great impudence in Heretics, and a

bard (hifr, *o fay that the faith of which the A pottle difput-

eth ail this while, is no true or properly called faith at sIL

Jt is the fame Faith that St, Paul defined and commended in

all ihu xith chapter to the Ht-brcws, and the fame which is

called the Catholic faith, and the fa^nc, which, being formed

and made alive by charity, juftifieth. Nay true it is, thac

it is not that fpecial faith whicrf^e Heretics feign only to

juftify, to wit, when a man doth firmly believe as an article

of his faith, that himfelf ftali be faved. This fpecial faith is

not thatof which the Apoftle here fpeaketh. For neither he,

npr St. Paul, nor any other facred Writer in all the holy

Scriptures ever fpoke or knew of any fuch forged faith*

ANNOTATIONS on CHAP. Ill,

I Many Maftirs^\ ,He meaneth principally -Seclmafters

that make the<nfe!vcs feparate ring-leaders in fundry forts

of new dctifed do^rines : every one arrogating to hinifeif to

be Mafter, and none fo humble as to be a fcholar,, either to

God's Church and true Paftors, or to other guides and au-

thors of irut faid Se£ts. So did Zuinglius difdain to be Lu-
ther's fcholir, and Calvin to be the follower of Zuinglius.

* The difference between the human wifdom, efpecially

of Heretic^: and the wifdoai of the Catholic Church aod

her children.

CHAP.
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CHAP. VI.

uncertainty of our life.

ROM whence are "wars and contentions

among you ? Are they not hence from your

concupiscences, which war in your members ?

2 You covet, and have not : You kill and envy,

and cannot obtain. You contend and war, and

vou have' not, becaufe you aflc not.

-i You alk, and receive not : becaufe you aIK

amifs : that you may confume it on your concupi-

^Adulterers, know you not that the friendflnp

of this world, is the enemy of God ? Whofoever

therefore will be a friend of this world, becom-

eth an enemy to God.
,

e Or do you think that the fenpture faith in

vain- To envy doth thefpirit covet which dwellethm you?

6 But he giveth greater grace. Wherefore he

faith, God refifteth the proud and gkvith grace to the

hU3f|e fubject therefore to God, but refitt the

devil, and he will fly from you.

8 Draw nigh to God, and he will draw nigh to

you. Cleanfe your hands, ye finners : and purify

vour hearts, you double minded.

o Be abided, and mourn, and weep : let your

laughter be turned into mourning, and your joy,

into forrow.

10 Be humbled in the fight of the Lord, and he

will exalt you. _ ,

11 Detraft not one another, my Brethren.

Me that detrafteth his brother, or he that judgeth

his brother, detra&eth the law, and judgeth the

Law. But if thou judge the law, thou art not a

doer of the law, but a judge.
m

1

2

There is one law-giver and judge, that is able

to deflroy and to deliver.

1 ? But who art thou that judgeft thy neighbour?

Behold, now you that fay : To-day or to-morrow

we will go into fuch a city, and there we will fpend

a year, and will traffic, and make our gain.

14. Whereas you know not what fhall be on tne

morrow. For what is your life? It is a vapour

which appeareth for a little while, and afterwards

fhall vaniili away. *

K For that you mould fay, If the the Lord

will ; and, if we uiall live, we will do this or

16 But now you rejoice in your arrogancies. All

fuch rejoicing is wicked.

17 To him therefore who knoweth to do good,

and doth it not, to him it is fin.

CHAP. V,

^ ,*.. ..„,.,*„,-fu! rl-fj he eshortetb the perfecttted to patience, and by their own re-

^^f"^^ u^
t̂^S^&^^^SZ talL 13. InaffiJaion, to pray : in prefpcrity,to

ward, and by example r. 1*. gj*/ 5^ttaAtl^ pro, over them and anoint them -with oil: and that the

M^$t*^ ^tnj;:L U&J, * fi ft *»** ^ errinS un, the Catholic faith, or

thefmner to amendment of life,

O to now ye rich men s
weep and howl for

- your mifcries, which (hall come upon you.

2 Your riches arc corrupted ; and your gar-

ments are mbth-eaten.

<* Your gold and filver is cankered: and the

ruft of them fliall be for a tefiiixiony againft you,

and fliall eat your fieft like fire. You have ttored

up to yourfelves wrath again ft the laft days.

4 Behold the hire of the labourers, who have

reaped down your fields, which by fraud has been

kept back by you, crieth : and the cry of them

hath entered into the ears of the Lord of Sa-

baoth, . j^-,r
c You have feafted upon earth : and in riotoul-

nefc you have nourished your hearts, in the day

of flaughter. _ .

6 You have condemned and put to death tbe

iuft one, and he refilled you not,

7 Be patient therefore, Brethren, until the com-

ing of the Lord, Behold, the hufbandenan watt-

eth for the precious fruit of the earth : patiently

bearing til! he receive the early and the latter*

ANNOTATION on CHAP. IV.

S Purify ywr hearts.] Man (we fee here) maketh hirofetf

clean and purgeth Us o*n heart. Which dcrogatcth no-

thing from Hie grace of God's being tbe principal ca life of

the fame. Yet the Proteftants think we dentate from Chnrt S

Paffion, when we attribute fuch eflreas u> our own works,

or to other fecondary helps and c^ufe,

5E

ANN OT ATI ONS on CH AP. V.

4 Tkehire.] To with-hold from the poor or labourer the

hire or wages that is due or proroifeu to him for his ferv.ee or

w^rk done, is a groat iniqimy, and one of thofefive
:

fioi which

in holy writ are fajd to call for vengeance at God s hand, as

we fee here. They a re called in the Cawehifai, Sm crytng

to Heaven. The other four are, Murder, <?««._ xvin. W.
20. Ufury, £xod. xxii. ver. 27. The fin againft nature,

G«. xviii. «r. 20. The oppreffion and vexation of w.dows,

fatherlefs, flrangers and fuch like. Ibid. & E**d. 111. wr.9.
o lie
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8 Be you therefore alfo patient, and ftrengthen

your hearts:, for the coming of the Lord is at hand,

9 Grudge not, Brethren, one agatnft another,

that you may not be judged. Behold, the judge
ftandeth before the door,

10, Take, my brethren, for an example of fuf-

fering evil, of labour and patience, the prophets,

who fpoke in the name of the Lord,
Behold we account them bleffed who have1

1

endured- You have heard of the patience of Job,

and you have feen the end of the Lord, that the

Lord is merciful and companionate.

12 But above all things my Brethren, fwear not^
neither by heaven, nor by the earth, nor by any
other oatft. But let your fpeech be, yea, yea, no?

no : that you fall not under judgment.
13 Is any of you fad?' Let him pray. Is he

chearfuf in mind ? Let him fing-

14 Is any man fick among you ? Let him bring
in the priefts of the church, and let them pray
over him, anointing him with oil m the name of
the Lord,

15 And

1 a Swear not."} He forbid deth not all oaths, as the Ana-
bapiifts fajfely fay. For in juftlce and judgment we may be by
our lawful Magistrate put to fwear, and may lawfully take

an oath, as alfo for the confirming of any neceilary truth

when time and place require* But the cuftom of fwear-

ingj and all vain, light, and unneceffiiry oaths in our daily

fpeech difpleafe God highly, and are here forbidden* by the

Apoftle, as alfo by our Saviour, Ifiutt* v,

14 Let him bring in the Priefts*] The Protectants through

their fpeciai hatred of the holy Order of Priefthood t as elfe-

where often > fo here they corrupt the text evidently, tranf-

lading Prejbyiirasi Elders- As if the ApofHc had meant
men of age, and not fuch as were by holy office Priefia, St.

Chryfoftom, who knew the fenfc and fign location of the

Greek word according to the Ecclefiaftical ufeand the whole
Church's judgment, better than any Proteftanr alive^ taketh

it plainly for Saterdates prape initium* And *f they corcfefs

that it is a word of office with them alfo^ though they call

them Klders, and not Priefts ; then we demand whether the

ApoftTe mer.n here men of that funclt^n which they in their

new Churches call Elders ? If they hy 00, as they muft

needs (for Elders with them are not deputed fpecully to pub-

He praying or ad mini fixation of the Sacraments, fuch as the

Apoftle here rcquireth to he fent for) then they muft needs

grant, that their Elders anfwer not to the function of thofe

who m the New Teirament are called Prejbyteri in Greelc

and Latin, and therefore both their tranflations to he filfe

?tid fraiKiuIc-*^ and alio t^eir naming of their new degrees

or orders to be fond and incongruous.

K thsy fay their Ministers are correspondent to fuch as

n-ere «-4t>*f Prefhyttri in holy writ and in she Primitive

Churcn, and that they are the men wh^rn the ApoftJe wilkth

10 he called for to anoint the tick and to pray for him, why
1J0 they not then rrar*JUtc Piejbyteros Minifters ? Which they

liii-hi dd with as good re^fon, as call fuch as they have taken
infiead of our Cnhnlic Priefts, Mimfters. "Which word,
beniET in l^rge acception common to all that have to do about

the celebration r>f dfyine things,- was never appropriated by
the uib cither of Scripture or of the holy Church, to that

^iijner function of pubbc ad mi nitt ration of the Sacraments
jiiJ Service, which is Priefthood : but to the Order ne^t un-
der it, which is Deaconlbip. And therefore if any fhould be

called VT'nifters, their Deicons properly fhould be fo termed,

Aiv^ the ProtefVants have no more rejfon to keep the ancient

Greek word of Deacons, appropriated to that office by the

tjfc of antiquity, than to keep the word Prieft, being; made
no It Is peculiar to thefbte of fuch only as adminifterthe ho-

ly Sacraments, and offer the Sacrifice of the Altar. But
thde men follow neither God's word, nor Ecclefiaftical ufe,

nor any re.tf n T but mere f^ncy, novelty, and hatred of

God's Church. And how little they follow any good rule or

re-if m in thefe things, may appear by this, that here they

avoid to tranilate Pri*fis r
and yet in their Common- Prayer

Bo*k, in their order of vifiting the fick, they commonly name
the Minifter, Prieft.

14 Anniniing him with oil.] Here is the Sacrament of
Extreme UnfLion fo plainly promulgated (for it was inftitut-

<-d, as all other Sacraments of the New Teftament, by our
Saviour Chrift himfelf, and, as Venerable Eede thinketh and
*iihrr ancient Writers, the anointing of the fick with oil,

AUr. vu appertained thereunto) that fome Heretics, for

the evidence of this place alfo fas of the other for good

works) deny the Epiftrle. Others (as the Calvin! (rs) through

their con&dence of cunning fliifts and glofles, confefling that

St- James is the Author, yet condemn the Church of God
for ufing and taking it for a Sacrament. But what dishonor

to God is it ( we pray them } that a Sacrament fhould be 111-

itituced in the matter of oil, more than in the element of

water ? Why may not grace and remiffion of (ins be annex-
ed to the one as well as to the other, without derogation from
God I

But they fay* Sacraments endure for ever in the Churchy
this but for a feafon in the Primitive Church. What Scrip-

ture telle th them that this general and abfoJme prefcriptlon of

the Apoille in this cafe fliould endure but for a feafon F

When was it taken away, abrogated or altered f They fee

the Church of God hath always ufed it upon this warrant of
the Apoftle, who knew Chrift's meaning and inftiturirm of

it better than thefe deceived men, who make more of their

own fond guelles and conjectures, grounded neither cm Scrip*

tore nor upon any circumstance of the text> nor any one
authentic Author that ever wrote, than of the cxprefs^ word
of God, It was (fay they) a miraculous practice of heal-

ing rbe fick, during only in theApofil estime* and notlong af-

ter. We afk them whether^Chrift appointed any certain crea-

ture or external element unto the Apoftles generally to work
miracles by. Himfelf ufed fometi fries clay and fpittle, fome-
times he fent them that were difeafed, to waft themfelves in

waters : But that he appointed any of thofe or the like things

for a general medicine or miraculous healing only, that we
read not- For in the beginning, for the better inducing of
the people to faith and devotion, Chrift would have miracles

to he wrought by fundrjr of the Sacraments alfo. Which
miraculous works ceafing, yet the Sacraments remain ftill

unco the world's end-

Ap.ain we demand, whether ever they" read or heard that

men were generally commanded to feek for their health by
miraculous means? Thirdly, whether ail Priefts, or (as they

call them) Elders had the gift of miracles ki the Primitive

Church ? No it cannot be. For though fome had yet all

thefe indifferently, of whom the AnoftTe fpealceth, had not

the gift : and many that were not Priefts had it, both men
and women, who yet could not be called for, as Priefts were
in this cafe. And though the Apoftle and others could both

cure men and revive them again, yet there was no fuch ge-

neral precept for fick or dead men, as thiSj to call for the

ApoftJes to heal or reftore them to life again. Laftly, had
any external element or miraculous practice, unlcfs it were a
Sacrament, the promtfe of remiflion of all kind of actual

fins joined unto it ? Or could St* Jptnes inftitute fuch a ce-
remany himfelf, that could fave both body and foul> by giv-

ing health to the one, and grace and remiflion to the other ?

At other times thefe contentious wranglers rail at God's
Church, for. annexing only the remiffion of venial fins to

the element of water, made holy by the Prieft's bleffing of it

in the name of Chrift, and his word : and lo here they are

driven to hold that St. James prefcribed a miraculous oil or
creature which had much more power and efficacy* Into

thefe ftraits arc fuch rnifcreams brought that will not be-
lieve the exprefs yvotd of God, Interpreted by the practice of
God's univerfal Church,

Venerable Bede in ix. Lu. faith thus; " It is clear that
c* this cuftom was delivered to the holy Church by the A-
** poftles thernfelves, that the fick fhould be anointed with

** oil
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15 And the prayer of faith fliall fave the fick
man: and the Lord fliall raife him up : and if he
be in fins, they fliall be forgiven him.

16 Confefs therefore your fins one to another :

and pray one for another, that you may be fkved*
For the continual prayer ofa jufl man availed] much.

17 Elias was a man paffiblc unto us: and with
prayer he prayed that it might not rain upon the
earth, and it rained not for three years and fix

months.

18 And h$ prayed again-: and the heaven gave
rain^ and the earth brought forth her fruit.

1 My Brethren, if any of you err from the
truth, and one convert him :

20 He muft know, that he who caufeth a finnet
to he converted from the error of his way,' fliall

fave his foul from death s and fliall cover a multi-

tude of fins.

*' oil confecrated by the Biftop's bleflln^." See for tills and
fox thu aff-rtian rmd nfe of the Sacrament, St, Jnnocentius,

ep. r- ad Decentium Eugubmum, c* 8 to^ I, Cone* & I. 2. de

vlfitaticne infirrnarumwi St. Au^uftin, e. 4. Cvnal. Cahilmenfi
1. cap. 48. ConuLlVormat'unfe^cap. 72. to. 3, Cone, rfqttifar*? >

c* 8* Ftorcntmum^ and other letter Cmmcils. St. LSer^

nard in the hte of lYlalachy in fin*. This holy oil, becaufe

the faithful faw to have fuch virtue in the Primitive Church*
divers carried it home and ufed it in their infirmities, not

uiing it in the Sacramental manner which the Aooftle pre-

fcribeth, as the Ad ver faries unlearned! y objeel: unto us : but

as Chriftians now do (and then alfodid) concerning the wa-
ter of Bdptifm, which they ufed to; take home with them
after it was hallowed, and to give it to their dlfeafed to

drink.

15 The prayir &f faith*] He meaneth the form of the

Sacrament, that is, the words fpoken at the fame lime when
the party is anointed, which no doubt are moft ancient and

Apoftojic. Nut that the word or prayer alone fhould have

that great effeft here mentioned, but joined with the afore-

faid unction, as is pi:n in,

15 Shaltfave.] The firft effect of this Sacrament is, to

fave the foul, by giving grace and comfort to with (taut! the

terrors and temptations of the enemy, going about ( especially

in that extremity of death) to drive men to defpair or diftrefs

of mind and other damnable ihconveniencies. The which

effect is fignified in the matter of this Sacrament efnecially.

15 Shall raife him up.] When it fhall be good for the fti-

vation of the party, or agreeable to God's honor, this Sa-

crament reftoreth alfo a man to bodily health again, as ex-

perience often teachetb us. Which yet is not done by way
of miracle, to make the party fuddenJy whole, but by God's
ordinary providence and ufeof fecond caufes* Which other-

wife would not have had that effect but for the faid Sacra-

ment, This is the fecond effect.

15 Iheyjhall beforgiven him.] What fins foever remain

unremitted, they fhall in this Sacrament and by the grace of

it be remitted^ if the pcrfons worthily receive it. This is

the third efFeci. St, Chryfoftorn of this effect faith thus:

TJ^y (fpeaktngof Priefts) do not only remit fins in Baptifm*.

but afterwards tiffi* according to the faying of St. fames : If
tiny ht fick* let him bring in the Priefls* fefr* £/• 3, de Sacerd.

prope milium* Let the Protectants mark that he calleth Pref-

byter$s, Sarerd?tes % rhaj is, Priefls^ and maketh them the

only Minivers of this Sacrament, and not elders or other

Uymett- Uy all which you fee shis Sacrament of all other

to be marvelous plainly fet forth by the Apnfble. Only fict

men and (a& iho Greek word ^iveth) men very weak muft re-

ceive it : *rn1v Pried* muft be the Minifters of it : the matter

of it Is holy of! : the form is prayer, in fuch fort as we fee now
ufed: the c-fredh are as is aforefaid. Yet this fo plain a

matter and fo profitable a Sacrament^ the enemy by Here-
tics feck wholly to abolifh,

16 Conffs therefore.] It is not certain that he fpeaketh

hereof facrameiual Confrftion, yet the circumftanee of the

letter well beareth it, and very probable it Is that he mean-
eth nf i* : and Oritren doth fo expound it, ho, 2. in Z*euit.

and Venerable Bede writeth thus 5
l * In this fentence (faith

" he) there muft be this difcretion, that our daily and little

"-fins we confefs one to another* unto our equals, and be-
ct tieve to be fived by their daily prayer. But the unclean-
" nefs of the greater leprofy let us according to the law open
** to the Prien% and at his pleafure in what manner and how
** long time he (ball command, let us be careful to he purified/*

But the Prmeftants flying from the very word Confejjim in

defpite of the Sacrament translate thus, Acknowledge your

faults one to another* They do not well like to have in one
fentence, Prisfls^ praying over the Tick, anointing them*
forgiving them their fins, confeffing s and the like,

17 He prayed*] The Scriptures 10 which the Apoftle al-

ludeth, make no mention of Elias's prayer. Therefore he
knew It by tradition or revelation. By which we fee that

many things unwritten are of equal truth with the things

written.

20 Caufeth , .to he converted, ] Here we fee the great re-*

ward or fuch as feek to convert Heretics or other fin-

ners from error and wicked nefs : and how neceflfary an office

it is, efpeciaHy for a Prjefh

20 Shall fave,] We fee, it derogateth not from God, to

attribute our faivation to any man or Angel in Heaven or
earth as to the workers of it under God s by their prayers,

preaching, correction* council oT otherwife* Yet the Here-
tics are fo foolifh and captious in this kind, that they cannot
hear patiently* that our Blefled Lady or others ihould be
counted means or workers of our faivation,

x H E
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THE APOSTLE,

The ARGUMENT of both the EPISTLES of St. PETER, the First and the Second.

F St. Peter we read at large bath in the Gofpefs, and in the Acls of the Apqfiles : and namely, that Cbrifl

\ B defined him, and alfo made him bis Vicar (a* St. Matthew, for that caufe, in the Catalogue of the Apples

,

«&*& Prima , the Firfl, and all antiquity, Princeps Apoftolorum the Prtnce of the Apoftles) and

that be accordingly executed that office after CbrijVs departure, planting the Church firfl\

among the Jew m Jeru-

memalTmaUthat country and coaft'sabout, as Cbrifl alfo himfelf before had preached to theJews alone

"
But preaching at length i the Gentiles alfo, according to Cbrifl's commfton fMat.xxvnuverig.) and be-

inznoScome to\ome, the bead-city of the Gentiles, from thence he writeth thts Epijlle to his Chrifitan Jews,

hl^care of them in his abfence, m lefs than when be was prefent : and not to the Jews that were at home

nm *S&^lad St. Jamel, or his Suuefor St. Simeon Cleopba, refident with themJ hut to them that

were difarfed in Pontus, Galatia, Cappadocia, Afta, and Btthynia.

Andtbatt-writeth it from Rome" himfelf fignifieth, faying: The Church that is Babylon faluteth you.

Where by BabyiZ hemeaJtb Rome, as all antiquity Lb interpret him: not that hefocalleth the Church ofRome,

but tie Heathen /late of the Roman Empire, which then, and 300 years after, unto the converfion ofi.onflantmus

the EmperT,pVrfecuted the eled Church of Rome, infomucb that thefirjl 33 Bifhops of it unto St. Sihefler, were

CU
F^rtZZ'atter of which be writeth, himfelf dotbfignify in tbefe words 1 Lo, this, the fecond Spittle I write to

vou mv 5555? in which (Epiaies) I ftir up, by admonition, your fmcere mmd that you may be mind-

SofLhofe words, &c. So hefaith there of both together. Andagainofthe firfl to thefamepirPofe,m another place:

1 Lvebrefly written, befeeching and teftifying that this is die true grace of God, .in which you ftand.

FortherVwe/e at bat time certain Seducers ( as St. Auguflin alfo hath told us) who went about to teach Only

faith as if good works were neither necefary, nor meritorious. There were alfo great perfections, to compel

them with terror to deny Cbrifl and all bis religion. He therefore exbortetb them accordingly, neither for perfe-

cutZtT nor by feduMcnto forfake it : though in thefir(I, his exhortation is more principally agamfl perfection : and

Tthe'fZndmoreprincipillyagainfifeduclion. Thefirfl Epifile is noted to be very like 6/, Paul's Epiflle to the

Ethehans even in words, andfo thick of Scripture-text, as if hefpoke nothing elje.
.

WheamrwlJntbefirfiwas written, is uncertain . thefecond was written a little before his death, as is gather-

edfrom his words in thefame, chap. 1
.
tier. 14- CHAP-
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He camforteth them in their perfecutians fMng now by Saptifm made the children af God) with the hope of their

heavenly inheritance: 6 Shewing how meritorious it is for them to befo conftant in faith, 10. And confirming

^™ uLtiim ™;+h *A* *uih*ritv *f th# Pwabhgix and of the hhh Gbofi* 1 * Exhorting tbem to hve aijo accora-

/
„ of his judgment* the price of their

grace regenerative in BaptifmJ fore-

told by the Prophets.

preached the gofpel to you, the Holy Ghoft being

ient down from heaven* on whom the Angels

defire to look,

13 Wherefore having the loins of your * mind

girt
1

up, being fober, truft perfectly in that grace

which is offered you in the revelation of Jesus

Chrift, r n . .

14 As children of obedience, not faflnoned ac-

cording to the former defires of your ignorance :

15 But according to htm that hath called you,

who is Holy, be you alfo in all manner of conver-

faiion huly :

16 Becaufe it is written : Toujhall be holy* for 1

17 "And if you invoke as Father, him who with-

out refpeefc of perfons judgeth according to every

one's t work; converfe in fear during the time of

your fojourning here-
u

1 3 Knowing that you were not redeemed with

corruptible things as gold or filver, from your

vain conversion of the tradition of your fathers t-

19 But with the precious blood of Chrift, as of

a lamb unfpotted and undefiled,

20 Foreknown indeed before the foundation of

the world, but manifefted in the laft times for you,

21 Who through him are faithful in God, who
raifed him up from the dead, and hath given him

glory, that your faith and hope might be in

God.
,

-
,

22 Purifying your fouls in the obedience ot cha-

rity, with a brotherly love from a fincere heart

love one another earneftly.

23 Being born again not of corruptible teed, but

incorruptible by the word of God, who liveth and

remaineth for ever.

24 For allfiejh is as grafs : and all the glory there-

of as theflower of grafs. The grafs is withered, and

theflower thereof is fallen away*

25 But the word of the Lord endureth forever

and this is the word which by the gofpel hath been

preached unto you.

ETER an Apnftle of Jesus Chrift,

to the ftrangers difperfed through

Pontus, Galatia, Cappadocia, Afra,

and Bithynia, elect,

1 According to the foreknowledge

of God the Father, unto the falsi-

fication of the Spirit, unto obedience and fprink-

ling of the blood of Jusus Chrift; Grace unto you

and peace be multipJied.

3 Bleffed be the God and Father of our Lord

Jesus Chrift, who according to his great mercy

hath regenerated us unto a lively hope, by the re-

furreftion of Jesus Chrift from the dead,

4 Unto the inheritance incorruptible, and unde-

filed, and that cannot fade, referved in heaven for

5' Who by the power of God are kept by faith

unto falvation ready to be revealed in the laft time.

6 Wherein you fhall greatly rejoice, if now you

muft be for a little time made forrowful in divers

temptations

:

7 That the trial of your faith (much more precis

ous than gold which is tried by the fire) may be

found untopraife and glory and honor at the ap-

pearing of Jesus Chrift : f
8 Whom having not feen, you love : in whom

alfo now though you fee him not you believe r and

believing ihaU rejoice with joy unfpeakabie and

elorified, r . . 1

9 Receiving the end of your faith, even the

falvation of your fouls.

10 Of which falvation the Prophets have en-

quired and diligently fearched, who prophefied of

the grace to come in you,
m

if Searching what or what manner of time the

fpirit of Chrift in them did fignify : when it fore-

told thofe fufferings that are in Chrift, and the

glories that fliould follow :

12 To whom it was revealed, that not to them-

felves, but to you they miniftred thofe things,

which are now declared to you by them that have

ANNOTATIONS ok CHAP. L

* Chaftity not only of body but alfo of mind, is required.

Ven* Beds upon this place*

f God will judge men according to every one's works,

and not by faith only.

t He meaneth the errors of Gentility. Or if he write to

the Jews difperfed, he meaneth the yoke of the Law with

the fond and heavy additions of their latter Matters, called

Deuterofts. The Heretics, to make it found to the flmple

again* the traditions of the Church, corrupt the text thus,

which you have received by tradition of the Fathtrs*

[No. XUX.3
CHAP.
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.?&«? *5^ter their Bapttfm^ <what mujl be their meat * 4. And being come to Chrijl^ how happy they are above
their incredulous Brethren* according to the Scriptures alfo. 1 1 . Whence he befeecheth them tojhine in good life

among the Heathens^ Jo to procure their corwerjlon ; 13. To be obedientfubjeSs to higher pai&en fbowfoever
jbme mifconftrtte Chriflian liberty) 14. Andfervann to obey their Majiers. 19, Andfo 7 doing wuell^ though
theyfujferfor it, it is very meritorious\ whereas Chrift alfo not only gave them example? 24. But alfo by his

Death hath made them able to livejitjlly*

HEREFORE laying away all malice,

and all guile, and dtffim illations* and envies,

and all det rations,
2 As new born babes, defire the rational milk

without guile, that thereby you may grow unto
falvation,

3 If fo be you have tailed that the Lord is fweet,

4 Unco whom coming, as to a living ftone, re-

jefted indeed by men, but chofen and made honor-
able by God

;

5 Be you alfo as living ftones built up, a fpi ritual

houfe, a holy priefthood, to offer up fpiritual facri-

fices acceptable to God by Jesus Chrift.

6 Wherefore it is faid in the fcripture, Behold I
lay in Siona chief corner-jlone, ele£i^ precious. And he
thatjhail believe in him y Jhall not be confounded.

7 To you therefore, that believe, he is honor

;

but to them that believe not, the ftone which the
builders rejected\ thefame is made the head of the comer:

8 And a Hone of ftumbling, and a rock of

ANN OTATIONS on CHAP. II.

5 Spiritualfacrifites**] Be re we fee, that as he fpeaketh of
1>iritiiat hoits, whrch every Chriflian nr-an offereth* fo he
fpeaketh not properly of Priesthood, when he rnaketh all

Prices bus of a fpjrirual Priefthood, Which fpjrirual Prieft-
hc-nd was a]fo in all the Jews : hm the Priefthood (properly
it* cnlled) was only in the fons of ftarbn, and thry offered
the Sacrifices (properly fo called) which none befcdes might
offer.

* The Proteftant:s can no more gather from this, that all

Chnftians are Prices than that all are Kings, as is moft
pMti, Ap&c, u 6. and v, jo. Th&u kafi made us a Kingdom
(qt Kines) and Priefis*

13 Be yefuhjtii.} Not only our Mafter Chrift, but the
A pottles and all Chriftians were ever charged by fuch as
defired to make them odious to Princes with difobedience to
kings and temporal Magiftrates, Therefore both St. Paul
and this Apoftle do fpeciaJJy warn the faithful, that they give
no occafion by their ill demeanor to fecular Princes* that the
Heathens fhould count them difobedieot c* feditious workers
agauift the States of the world.

j ^ To imerj human creature^ So he calleth the temporal
Mrijiitr-irirs^ie^ted by me people, or holding their Sovereign-
ty by birth anil carnal propagation, ordained for the woridlv
wealth, peace, and profperlty of the fubjefts : to put a dif-
ference between that human Superiority, and the fpiritual
Rulers and Government, guiding and governing the people
to an higher end, and inftitured by God himfelf'im mediately.
For Chrift did exprcfly conftttute the form of Government
itfed ever fince in the Church. He made one the Chief,
placing Peter in the Supremacy : he called the A pottles and
Difciptep, giving them their fcVeral authorities. Afterwards
God guided the lot for choice of St. Matthias mi Judas's
place: and the Holy Ghoft expre fly and namely fepara ted
and chofe Paul and Barnabas unto their Apoflolical function :

and generally toe Apoftle faith of all fpiritual Rulers, The
Hily Gbift bath plated y?u tv rule the Church of God.

feandal, to them who ftnmble at the word* neither

do believe, whereunto alfo they are fet.

g But you are a chofen generation, a * kfhgly
priefthood, a holy nation, a purchafed people : that
you may declare his virtues, who hath called you
out of darknefs into his mervellous light,

10 Who in time pa/iivere not a people : but are now
the people of God* Who had not obtained mercy: but

now have obtained mercy.

11 Dearly beloved, I befeech you as ftrangers

and pilgrims, to refrain yourfelves from carnal

defires which war* againft the foul.

12 Having your converfation good among the
Gentiles that whereas they fpeak againft you as

evil doers, they may by the good works which
they fhall behold in you, glorify God in the day of
vifitation,

1

3

Be ye fubjeft therefore to everyf human crea-

ture for GodJ
s fake : whether it be to the King as

excelling

:

14 Or

P W «"^fe-P^*A*ta r-Vkr*¥-^^^

And although all power be from God f and Kings rule by
him, yet that is no other«vifeT but by his ordinary concur-
rence and providence, by which he procureth the earthly
commodtfy or wealth of men, by maintaining doe Tuperisurity

and ftii-jeftfon of one towards another, and by giving power
to the people and Commonwealth to chufe to themfelv^s fome
kind or form of Government, under which they are content
to live for their prefervation in peace and tranquillity. But
fpirrtual fuperiurity is far more excellent, as in a more ex-
cellent manner depending, not on man's ordinance, election,
or (as this ApofHe fpeaketh) creation^ but on the Holy
Ghoft, who is always refident m the Church (which is

Chnft's Jjody mjrftical, and therefore another manner of
Commonwealth than the earthly) concurring tn a fingnlar
manner to the creation of all nece/Lry Officers In the faid

Church, even to the world's end, as St, Paul writeth to the
Ephefians.

Left therefore the peop'c, being then rn fo preeife a man-
ner always warned of the excellency of their Spiritual Go-
vernor?; and of their obedience towards them* might rregle<£fe

their dunes to Temporal Magiftrates, efpecinlly being infi-

dels, and many times tyrants and perfecutors of the fiith^ as
Nero and others were then : therefore St. Peter here warneth
them to be fuhjcdt, for their bodies and goods and other
temporal things, even to the worldly Princes both infidels

and Chriftians^ whom he caJleth human creatures,

f So is the Greek* but the Proteftants, in favor of tempo-
ral laws made againft the Catholic Religion^ translate it very
falfely thus, To all manner of ordinanu of man ; themfe!ves
boldly rejecting: Ecclefiaftical decrees as men's ordinances.

13 7e the King, as excelling*] Some Ample Heretics^ and
others alfo not unlearned* at the beginning for want of bet-
ter pJaces, would have proved by this, that ihe KLing was
Head of the Churchy and above all Spiritual Rulers ; and to
make it found better that way, they falfely translated k. To
the King*, as ts the chief Head\ in the Bible of the year 1562*
But it is evident that he calleth the King* the precellent or
more excellent, in refpeffc of his Vicegerents whom he calleth

Dukes or Governors that are at his appointment \ and not
in
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14 Or to governors as fent by him for the

punishment of evil-doers* and for the praife of the

good

:

15 Foi* £b is the will of God, that by doing well

you may put to filence the ignorance of fooliih

men :

j 6 As free, and not as making liberty a cloak for

malice, but as the fervants of God*

17 Honor all * men. Love the brotherhood.

Fear God, Honor the king.

18 Servants be fubjetfc to your mafters with all

fear, not only to the good and gentle, but alfo to

the froward.

19 For this is thanks worthy, if for con*

fcience towards God a man endure forrows, flitter-

ing wrongfully.
20 For what glory is it, if committing fin and

^^^vfc-

being fuffetcd for it you endure? But if doing

well you fuffer patiently, this is thanks worthy

before God,
zi For unto this are you called: becaufe Chrift

alfo fullered for us leaving you an example that

you fliould follow his fteps.

22 Who did no Jin neither was guile found in his

mouth*

23 Who, when he was reviled* did not revile:

when he fuffered, he threatned not : but delivered

himfelf to him that judged him unjuftly.

34 Who his ownfelfbore our fins in his Body
upon the tree : that we being dead to fins, Should

live to iuftice. By whofeftripes you were healed*

25 For you were as fhefp going aftray : but you

are now converted to the flicpherd and btfhop pf

your fouls,

I IIHW II II Ifjfl LflflfMW^
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The duty of wives andhufbands to each other* 9. None to do orfpeak evil againft their perfscuiors? 15- But to

anfwer tbern always ivith modejiy^ and efpecially with innocence^ after the example of Chrift moft innocent:

whofe Body though they killed, yet bisfoul lived and preached afterwards to the fouls in Hell (namely to ibofe

in the time of Noe^s flood being afigure of our Bapttfm) roft Againf and aftended.

H like manner alfo let t wives be fubject to their

hufbands; that if any beHeve not the word they

may be won without the word, by the converfation

of the wives.

2 Confidering your chafte converfation with

fear,

3 I
Whofe adorning let it not be the outward

plaiting of the hair, or the wearing of gold, or

the putting on of apparel

;

4 But the hidden man of the heart in the in-

corruptibility of a quiet and a meek fpirit, winch

is rich in the fight of God.

5 For after this manner heretofore the holy wo-

men alfo, who truftedin God, adorned themfelves,

being in fubjedfcion to their own hufbands.

in refp£<5t of Popes, Biftiops, or Priefts, as they have the

rule of men's fouls : who could not in that charge be un-

der fueh Kings or Emperors as the Apoftle fpeaketh of; no

more than the Kings or Emperors then, could be heads of

the Church, bem* heathen men and ru> members of it, much
fefs the chief members* See a notable place in St. Ignatius,

ep. ad Smymenfesy where he exboneth them fir ft to honor

God, next the Bifllop, and then the King.

This is an invincible demonftration, that this text msketh

not for any fpiritual claim of earthly Kings, becaufe itgiveth

no more to any Prince than may and ought to be done and

graated to a Heathen Magiftrate, Neither is there any thing

in all the New Teftameitt that proveth the Prince to be Head

or chief Governor of the Church in Spiritual or Ecclefiafti-

cd caufes, more than it pFoveth any Heathen Emperor of

Rome to have been ; for they were bound in temporal things

to obey the Heathens, being lawful Kings, to be fubje£l to

them, even for conference, to keep their temporal laws, to

pay them tribute, to pray for theo>, and to do all other na-

tural duties : and more no Scriptures bind us to do to Chri-

ftian Kings.

16 Net as making.] There were fome Libertines in thofe

days, as there are now, that, tinder pretence of liberty of

6 As Sarah obeyed Abraham, calling him lord :

whafe daughters you are, doing well, and not

fearing any difturbance-

7 Ye hufbands likewife dwelling with them ac-

cording to knowledge, giving honor to the female

as to the weaker veflel, and as to the co-heirs of

the grace of life : that your prayers be not hinder-

ed_

8 And in fine be ye all of one inind, having

compafllon one of another, being lovers of the

brotherhood, merciful, modeft, humble,

9 Not rendering evit for evil, nor railing for,

railing: but cantrariwife, bkffing: for unto this

are you called, that you may inherit a bleffing.

the Gofpel, fought to be free from fukje&ion and laws of

men, as now under the like wicked pretence, Heretics refufe

to obey their fpiritual Rulers and to obf. rve their hws,
* l\\ thisfpeech is often commended the unity of all Chri-

ftians among themfelves.

18 But alfo to the Jreward.] The VVickbfTifts and their

followers in thefe days, fometimes to m"v? the people unto

feaition, hold and teach, that Mafters and Magiftrates Jofe

their authority over their fervants and fubjec'ts, if they be

once in deadly fin* and that the people in that cafe need not

in conference obey them. Which is a pernicious and faJfe

doftnne, as is plain by thts place, where we are exprefly

commanded to obey even the ill-conditioned- Which muft

be always underftood, if they command nothing again ft God.

For then this rule is ever to be followed : We mufi &hy God

rather than men* A£fcs v* 29*

ANNOTATION on CHAP. III.

+ How wives fiiould behave themfelves towards their huf-

bands,

J Agaiuft the proud, curious and Icoftly attire of women,
in which this evil time of ours exceeded^

10 For
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10 For be that will love life* and fee good days, let

him refrain his tonguefrom evil* and his Ups that they

[peak no guile*

it Let him decline from evil* and do good: let him

feek after peace* andpurfue it :

1 2 Becaufe the eyes of the Lordare upon thejvft^ and
his ears unto their prdyers i hut the countenance of the

Lord upon them that do evil things.

j 3 And who is he that Can hurt you, if you be

zealous of good ?

14 But if alfo you fuffer any thing for juftice

fake bleffed are ye. And be not afraid of their

fear, and be not troubled,

15 But fanctify the Lord Ch rift in your hearts,

being ready always to fatisfy every one that alketh

you a reafon of that hope which is in you :

1G But with modefty and fear, having a good
confcience : that whereas they fpeak evil of you,

they may be ;ifhamed who falfly acdufe your good
converfation in Chrifh

17 For it is better doing well (If fiich be the will

of God) to fufler, than doing ill.

t8 Beciiafe Chrift alfo died once for our fins, the

juft for the unjuft : that he might ofter us to Gods

being put to death indeed in the flefli, but enliven-

ed in the fpirit.

19 In which alfo coining he preached to thofe

fpirits that were in prifon ;

20 Which had been fome time incredulous, when
they waited for the patience of God in the days of

Noe, whefr the ark was a building: wherein a few^

that is, eight fouls were foved by water,

21 Whereuntti baptifm being of the like form,

ritfw faveth you alfo : not the putting away of the

filth of the flefh, but the examination of a good
confcience towards God by the refurreaion of

Jesus Chrift.

22 Who is on the right hand of God> fwallow-

ing down death, that we might be made heirs of

life everlafting : being gone into heaven, the an-

gels and powers and virtues being made fubje£t to

him*

iq T&ihfe , , . thai were \n prifon] St. Au^uftin in his

99 ih Epiitle in principio* confeffrth tMs pla*-e to be exceed-

ing hard to underftand, and to ha^e many tjinicukje* which

he could never explain to his own fans/action Yet unto

Heretics (his and all other texts are eafy, not doubting but

that is the fcnfe which themfelves im&uine, whatfoever other

nun think of it, Sr, Auguftin only findeth hlmfelf fure of

ihis, that ChrifTs descending into FJell in foul after his Death,

is plainly proved hereby* Which thing he dectareib there,

10 be conformable to clivers other exprefs words of holy

Writ, and namely to this fame Apoftle's Strmon, A&s\u
And at length he concludeth thus, £hth ergo niji infidrfU

*s V€r\t fuijfi npud inferos Chriftuui? that is* ^Therefore

hi fa?t m infidel* im 11 deny that Chriji was in Hell? CaUin
t^n (

ynn feO with all his followers are infidels, who m-
tlcad of this defcfnltng of Chrift in foul after his Death, have

jiiveniiej another defpenUe kind of Chnft's bein^ in Hell,

when he was yet alive on the Crofs. St, Athanaftus alfo in

his Epiftle quoted by St. Epiphantus, kar. 77* in prindpio*

and in his book ds incamatione Verbi pr&pius initio. St* Cyril,

de reSta fide ad Tbcodofium^ Oecumenius, and divers others

upon this pUce, prove thrift's defrending to HelK As they

iikewife declare upon the words following, that he preached

ro the fpirits or fouls of men detained in UtU or in prifon*

But whether this word Prifon or Hell be meant of the in-

ferior place of the da^ned^ or of Limhui Patrum^ called

Abraham** bnforr, or fome other place of temporal chaflife-

ment ; and, to whom he preached there, and who by his

preaching or pre fence there were ilelivered, and who they

were that are cabled Incredulous in the days* of Nee j all thefe

things St-.Auguftin calleth great profundities, cotife fling

himfclf to be unable to reach unto them ; only holding fart

and ati'ured thts article of our faith, that he delivered none

defined tr> damnation in the loweft Hell, and yet not doubt-

ing but that he releafcd divers out of places of p^ins there.

Which cannot be out of any other place than Purgatory,

See the faid Epiftlcj where alfo he infmuateth other eapofiti-

ons for explanation of the manifold difficulties of this hard

tcxt
?
which were ton long to rehearfc* our fpecul purpofe

being only to note briefly the things that touch the contro-

verfics of this time.

20 Sometime irteredukus.~\ They that take the former

wordr> of ChrifTs defending to lldl, and delivering certain

there detained, do expound this, not of 1i?ch as dit^J in thfir

infidelity or without a!l faith in God, tor fueh were not deli-

vered : but either of fome that once were incredulous, and

afterwards repented before their death : or rather and efpeci-

ally oPfuch as otherwife were faithful* but ytt trufted ncrt

Noe's preaching by his work and wordj that God would de-

ftruy the world by water. Who yet being otherwife good

men, when the matter came to pafs y were forty for their

error, and died by the flood corporaHy, but yet in ftate of

falvation, and being chaftifed for their fault in the next life>

were delivered by Chrift's defending thither. And not

they only, but all others in the like condition, For the

Apoftle giveth thefe of Noe's ti«i»e but for an example.

21 Of the like form.] The water bearing up the Ark
from fin ting, and the per Tons in it from drownings was a

figure of Baptifm, that likewife faveth the worthy receiv-

ers from everlafting periling, " As Noe (faith St. Au-
** guftin) with his, was delivered by the water and the wood,
" fo the family of Chrift by Baptifm, figned with Chrift's

" Piifllon on the Crofs." Li. 12, csnt. Faujlum* c. 14,

Again he faich, that as the water faved none out of the Ark,

but was rather their deftruflion ; fo the Sacrament of Bap-

tifm received out of the Catholic Church at Heretics or

Schematics hands, though it be the fame water and Sacra-

ment that the Catholic Church hath, yet profiteth none to

falvation, but rather worketh their perdition. Which yet is

not meant in cafe of extreme neceflity, when the party might

die without the faid Sacrament, except he took it at an He-

retics or Schifmatk's hand. Neither is it meant in the cafe

of infants to whom the Sacrament is caufe of falvation, they

being in no fault for receiving it at the hands of the unfaith-

ful, though their parents and friends, that offer them unto

fuch to be baptized, are in no fmall fault. St. Hierom to

Damafus Pope of Rome compareth that See to the Ark, and

them that communicate with it, to them that were faved in

the Ark : all Schifmatics and Heretics, to the reft that were

drowned.
21 The examination of a good amfdenee*'] The Apoftle

feemeth to allude here to the very form of Catholic Baptifrn*

containing certain interrogatories and folemn promifes made
of the articles of the Chriftian faitb^ and of good life, and of

renouncing Satan and all his pomps and works* Which
(no doubt) howfoever the Calvinifts think of them, are the

very Apoftolic ceremonies ufed in the admtntftration of this

Sacrament, See St* Denis in fine Ecc> hieracbitf. St, Cyrii,

/1. 12. in Jo. c* 64. St. Auguftin, *p. 23* St. Kflfil, de

Sp.fanfio. r, 12, and 15, St. Ambrofe, dt its qui myfteriis

initiamur^ c, 2 5 3, 4*

CHAP*
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CHAP- IV.

ri^ rA#vM ihimfalves, to fmm men after Bafrtfa* »*&* »* mpufm of the Heathens conftdermg that
TZl?«^ : 8. msmilLJs Chriftians ufie* ^eir charity,^^J^^
Mm all io the giory of God. * z. And as for king perfect becaufeihty areChrtftians* to rejo^ confide

ing The reward that theyjhall have with Chrifi, and damnation that they avoid by it.

CHRIST therefore having fuffered in the

fletfi, be you alio armed with the fame thought.

For he that hath fuffered in the flefh, hath ceafed

from fins: **-*>„>
3 That now he may live the reft of his time in

thefielh, not after thedefiresof men, but accord-

ing to the will of God.

3 For the time pafl is fuSkient to have fulfilled

the will of the Gentiles, for them who have walk-

ed in riotoufnefs, )uft% excefs of wine, revel 1 ings s

banquetings, and unlawful worfhippinR of Idols,

A Wherein they think it ftrange, that you run

not with them into the fame confufion of riotouf-

nefs, fpeaking evil of you.

5 Who (hall render account to him, who is

ready to judge the living and the dead.

6 For* for this caufe wafc the Gafpel preach-

ed alfo to the dead : that they might be judged in-

deed according to men, in theflefti: but may live

according to God in the Spirit.

7 But the end of all is at hand- Be prudent

therefore, and watch in prayers.

8 BatbeforealUhings have a confiant mutual

chanty among yourfelvcs ; for charity covereth a

multitude of fins.

9 Ufing hofpitality one towards another without

murmuring . . .

10 As every man hath received grace, immttnng

the fame one to another : as good ftewards of the

manifold grace of God,

11 If any man fpeak, let him fpeak as the words

of God. If any man minifter, let him do it as of

the power, which God adm in i ftret h. That in all

things God may be honored through Jesus Chrift;

to whom is glory and empire for ever and ever-

Amen,
12 Dearly beloved, think not ftrange the burn-

ing heat which is to try you, as if fome new thing

happened to you: ,, f _

1

3

But if you partake of the fufferings of Chntt^

rejoice, that when his giory fha)l be revealed you

may alfo be glad with exceeding joy.

I+ If you be reproached for the name ot Chriit,

you '{halfbe bleffed : for that which is of the ho-

nor, glory, and power of God, and that which is

his Spirit refteth upon you.

15 But let none of you fufFcr as a murderer, or

a thief, or a raiier, or a coveter of other mens

16 But if as a Chriftiaiu let htm not be afliam-

ed, but let him glorify God in this name.

17 For the time is that judgment fliould begin

at the houfe of God-- And if firft at us, what

(hall be the end of them that believe" not the Got-

pel of God ?

18 And if the juft man fhall fcarcely be laved,

where ihall the ungodly and the firmer appear ?
^

19 Wherefore let them alfo that fuffer according

to the will of God, commend their fouls in good

deeds to the faithful Creator*

ANNOTATIONS on CHAP- IV.

S Charity cvoerttb.] Faith only cannot juflify, feeing

that chariiy alfo doth caufe remiflion of fins. And faying

charity, ne meaneth love and charitable worJcs towards our

neighbours, unto which works of mercy the Scriptures do

fpedal! V attribute tke force to extin^uiih all fin a. See St.

Au^uftin, c. 69. Enchiridu, and tra£t. 1. in ep. 1. Js. e. I-

an/ Venerable Bedc upon this ffot$. And in the like fenfe

the boly Scriptures commonly commend unto us alms and

deeds of mercy for redemption of our fin*. Proverb, c. x,

BttUfiafliri, ** *" *>. 2- Darnells^ c. \v. v, ?$.

17 That Judgnunt fotruid begin.] In this time of the New
Tcftimer.t, the faithful, and atlthev, who mean fc*» live p-iouf-

ly, (efpecblly of the Clergy) muft firft and principally be

fubka roGotT&chaftifement and tcm poraHffia ions, wh (chare

here called judgment. Which the A pottle recordeth for the

comfort and confirmation of the Catholic Cluiftsans, who

were, at the time of the writing: of this, exceedingly perfe-

culrd bv the Heathen Princes and People.

18 iftktjnft*] Not that a man dying juft and in the;

favor of God/ can afterwards be in doubt of his fatvahon,

or mav be reje&ed bv God: hut that ihe juft (being both m
this life f^biea to allauks, temptations, troubles and dan-

gers of falling from God and loofing their ttate of juftice and

alfo oftentimes to give a tfrict account* and to be temporary

chaftifed in the next life) cannot be faved without great

watching, fear, and trembling, and much labouring and

chaftifement. And this is very contrary to the Prowftmts

tloarine that puttetb no juftiee but in faith alone, maketfi

none iuft indeed ami in truth, teacheth men to be fo fecure

and aftured of thetr falvatiort, that he that hath lived wicked-

ly all his life* if he only have their faith at his death [that is,

if he believe ftedfaftly that he is one of the eka] he AiaU be

as fure of his falvation immediately after his departure, a* the

beft liver in the world,,

$ o CHAP.
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CHAP. V.

He exhorieth Priefis tofeed their flock* onlyfor God*sfake and reward &f heaven^ without lording it over them,
$• The Laity to obey : All to be humble one towards another. 8, To be confiant in the Catholicfaith^ eon/ider*
ing it is not man, but that lion the Devil thatperfecuteth them, 9. As he doth the whole Church aljb* and
that God will after a while make themfeeure in heaven.

TH E antients therefore that are among you,
I befeech, who rot myfelf alfoari antient and

a witnefs of the fufferings of Chrift, as alfo a par-
taker of that glory which is to be revealed in time
to come

:

2 Fee<{ the flock of God which is among you,
taking care of it not by conftraint, but willingly

according to God: not for filthy lucre's fake, but
voluntarily:

3 Neither as lording it over the clergy* but be-
ing made a pattern of the flock from the heart,

4 And when the prince of paftors fhall appear,
you fhall receive a never fading crown of glory,

5 In like manner ye young men be fubje£t to the
antients. And do yfe all infinuate humility one to
another 5 for God refijieth the proud^ and to the humble
he giveth grace*

6 Be you humbled therefore under the mighty
hand of God, that he may exalt you in the time
of vifitation :

7 Cafting all your care upon him> for he hath
care of you*

8 Be fobel* and watch : becaufe your adverfary
the devil, as a roaring lion, goeth about, feeking
whom he may devour*

9 Whom refift ye, ftrong in faith : knowing
that the fame affliction befalls your brethren who
are in the world-

10 But the God of all grace* who hath called us
unto his eternal glory in Chrift Jesus* after you
have fuflered a little, will himfelf perfect you, and
confirm you, and eftablifh you*

1

1

To him be glory and empire for ever and
even Amen.

12 By Sylvanus. a faithful brother unto you, as
I think, I have written briefly ; befeeching and
teftifying that this is the true grace of God, where-
in you ftand.

1

3

The Church that is in Babylon, elected to-

gether

^wvmH^^fl

ANNOTATIONS or* CHAP. V.

t Antients.] Though the Latin* Senhr^ be not appropri-
ated to holy Order by ufe of fpeecb, neither in the Latin
nor in our Language : yet it is plain that the Greek word
Prejbyter^ which the Apoftle here ufcth, is here alfo (as
commonly in other places of the New Tciiament) a word of
EcclefiaftjcaJ office, and not of age, and is as much a* to fay*
Pruji or Bijhep. For the Apoftie himfelf being of that
Order, foeaketh fas by his words it is plain) to fuch as had
charge of fouls, faying, Feed thefitch of Gad which is among
yzu. Becaufe we follow the Vulgar tranftation, we fay Se-
niors > and Senior : whereas otherwife we might and Qinuld
£iy, according m. the Greek, The Prhfis therefore I hefted}*
myfdfa ftllsiu PriejJ with them. So duth St. Hierom read
( Prtfltyteres tsmprefbyta) and expound, ep. 85. So tranflat-
rdi £rafmus, ajid J3c7,a himfelf.

j Lording /'/.] Not fuperiority, pre-eminence, fove-
re:gnty, or rule on the one fide, nor obedience, fubje&ion,
-*mt inter iority on the other fide, are forbidden in the Clergy;
but tyranny, pride, and ambitious domination are forbidden,
and humility, meeknels, moderation are commended m Ec-
clcfiaftital Otficers : The Greek, word here of rule or over-
ruhng, being the fime that our Saviour afeth io the Gofpel
of the tyrannical rule of fecular Heathen Princes, faying to
his Apoftles, that it fhall not be fo among them : according
as here the Prince of the Apoftles teacheth his Brethren the
Eccjefiaftical Rulers.

3 7 he Clergy.^ Some of the Englifh new translations
turn it corruptly, Parijhes : others, Heritages: both to a-
void the moft known, true, and common word in all Chri-
ftian languages, to wit, Clergy^ a word, by ufe of all antiqui-
ty, and agreeably to the holy Scriptures, made proper to the
Spirituality or Clrrgy. Though in another more vulgar ac-
ception it may fuit all ChriiVs chofen heritage, as well of
Lay-people as Priefts, Which the Proteftants had rather
follow 1 becaufe they will have no difference between the
Laity and the Clergy, But the holy Fathers far other wife
even from the beginning. Of which fee St. Cyprian, dp. 4,
5, 6, &c. And St, Hierom, ep. 2. to Nepotianus

> c+ 5,

where he interpretetb this word, ** Therefore (faith he)
* 4 Clericus, that is* a Clergyman, who ferveth the Church
** of Chrift, Jet him firft interpret his name, and the figni-
ct fication of the name being declared, let him endeavour to
" be that which he is called. If {CUrus) in Greeks be calU
** ed in Latin, Sors^ therefore are they called Clerici* that is

" Clergyman, becaufe they are of the lot of our Lord, or
c* becaufe our Lord himfelf is the lot or portion of Clergy-
" men, &c.'*
Which calling no doubt was taken out of the holy Scrip-

tures, Nam, xviii. and Deut. sviii. where God is called the
inheritance, lot* and portion of the Priefts and Levjtes : and
now when men are made of the Clergy, they fay, Dominus
pars h&reditatis me&* that is^ Our Lord is the portion of my
inheritance : but efpecially out of the New Te lament, Acts u
17, 25. and viii, 21. Where the lot or office of the Eccle -

fuftical JVJiniftry is called by this word Gierus* See in Ve-
nerable Btde the caufes why the members of ^his holy {late
bejng feparated by name from the Laity, wear alfo a crown
on their head for difrin£Uon. Li. 5. hift* AngL cap, 22.

$.* Crtrtvnofgf&rY<2 As life everlafting Itaall be the re-
ward of all the juflr, fo the Preachers and Paftors that do we! J,

for their doing fball have that reward in a more excellent de-
gree, expreft hers by thefe words, Crown ofgforyy according
to the faying of D^nie], ch xii. They that fteep in the dufi &f
the earth, Jhali awake, one fort to life iverlajiing^ others to
euerlafiing rebuke. But fuch as are learned Jhailjhim as the
hrightnefs tf the firmament : andfuch as inftrutl many ujujiice^
Jhali be asjiars^ during all eternity.

13 That h in Babyhn.] The Proteftan-ts fliew themfelves
here [as in all places where any controverfy is, that matcetll
againft them] to be moft difhoneft and partial handlers of
God's word. The ancient Fathers, namely St. Hierom, in
Gat&logo de Striptoribus EcdtftqflUis* verbo Marcus ; Eufeb*
//* z* *" 14, hiji, Oecumenius upon this place, and many
more agree, chat Rome is meant by the word Babylon, here
alfo, as hi the xvith and xviith of the Apocalypfe: faying
plainly that St, Peter wrote this Epiftle at Rome, which f%

called Babylon for the refemblance it had to Babylon that
great city in Chaldea (where the Jews were captives) for

magnificence, Monarchy, refort and confufion of all peoples

and
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»ether with you, faluteth you: and fo doth my
!bn Mark,

and tongues, and for that it was, before Chrift and Ion? after,

the feat of all Heatbenifli fuperflation and idolatry, and the
/laugh ter-houfe of the A pottles and other Chriftian men,
the Heathen Emperors then beeping their chief refidence
there* See St. Leo, Set. i. in nat* Petri £sf Pauli*

This being moft plain, and confonant to that which fol-

ioweth of St, Mark, whom all the Ecclefiaftical hiftories

agree to have been St* Peter's fcholar ar Rome, and that he
< there wrote his Gofpel : yet our Adverfaries fearing by this

the fequel of Peter's or the Pope's fupremacy at Rome, deny
that ever he was there, or that this Epiftle was written there,

or that Babylon doth here fignify Rome: but they fay that

Peter wrote his Epiftle at Babylon in Chaldea, though they
never read either in Scriptures or other holy or prophane
hiftory, that this Apoftle was ever in that town. But fee

their fhamelefs partiality. Here Babylon (they fay) ts not
taken for Rome, becaufe it would follow that Peter was at

Rome, Sec. but in the Apocalypfe, where all evil is fpoken
of BabyJon, there they will have it fignify nothing elfe but
Rome, and the Roman Church alfo, not (as the Fathers in-

terpret it) the temporal date of the Heathen Empire there.

So do they follow in every word no other thing than the ad-
vantage of their own herefy* See the Annotation upon the

Jaft to the Romans, ver. i6< and upon the xviith of the

Apocalypfe, ver, 5,
And as for their wrangling upon the fuppu cation of the

time of his going thither, and the number of years that he

39*
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14 Salute one another with a holy kifs- Grace
be to all you who are in Chrift Jesus, Amen.

um there, and the diverfity that feemetb to be in the Ec-
defiaftical Writers concerning the fame, read Bifhop Fiflier

and others that fubftancially anfwer all fuch cavils. And if

fuch contentious reafoning might take place, we fhould

hardly believe the principal things recorded either in Ec-
clefiaftical hiftories or in the Scriptures themfelves. Con-
cerning the time of Chrift's flying into Egypt, of the coming
of the Sages to adore him, yea of the years of his age, and

the time of his death, all ancient Writers do not agree,.

And concerning the day of his laft Supper and institution of

the Holy Sacrament, there is diverfity of opinions. Shall

we therefore infer that he never died, and that the other

things never were I Can the Heretics accord all the Hiftories

that feem even in holy Scriptures to have contradiction ?

Can they tell useertainlyi when David firft came to Saul

and the like ? Doubt they whether the wi>rld was ever creat-

ed, becaufe the account of years is divers I D«> they not be-

lieve that Paradifeever was, bec*ufc no man knoweth where

it is : and fuch other things infinite to rehearfe ? Which
when they were done, were plain and known things in

the world : and now for us to Cidl them to an account after

fo many years, ages, and worlds, is but fophiftry and plain

infidelity- And this Seel of the Proteflants finding only

upon deftruftion, and negatives, and dealing with our re-

ligion, even as Julian, Porphyry, and Lucian did, it is an

eafy thing for them to beftow their time in picking of quar-

rels,

«
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£fc«; fft^A G^ A*/A donefor them 7 making them Chrifiiam : 5, And that they again, mufl do their part, not

having onlyfaith $ but all other virtues alfo and good 'works * thatfo they may have the more ajfurance to enter

into the Kingdom of Heaven* 13. And that he is fo careful to admonifo^ them knowing that hi* death is at hand>

knowing alfo mofl certainly the coming of Chriji by the ivitnefs of the Father himfolf as alfo by the Prophets-

Concerning <who?n he warneth them that theyfollow not privatefpirits7 but the Holy Ghofl (fpeaking now in the

Church.J

^Hf]IMON Peter, fervant and Apoftle of
Wj

o Hi Jraw Chrift, to rhem that have ohtain-
k -A ed equal faith with us in the juftice of

it*

^£%v£%*$ our God and Saviour Jesus Chrift.

2 Grace to you and pe:ice be accom-
pli flicd in the knowledge of God and of Chrift

Ji.sus our Lord :

1 As all things of his divine power, which ap-

pertain to life and godlinefs, are given us, through
the knowledge of him who hath called us by his

own proper glory and virtue,

4 By whom he hath given us raoft great and
precious pro tftifes : that by thefe you may be made
partakers of tlte divine nature ; flying the cor-

ruption of that concupifcence which is in the world,

c. And you employing all care, minuter in your
faith, virtue : and in virtue, knowledge :

6 And in knowledge, abftience ; and in abfti-

nence, patience*, and in pAtience, godlinefs:

7 And in godlinefs, love of brotherhood : and
in love of brotherhood, charity.

S For if thefe things be with you, and bound,
they will make you to be neither empty nor un-
fruitful in the knowledge of our Lord Jtsus Chrift*

9 For he that hath not thefe things with him,
is blind, and groping, 'having forgotten that he
was, purged from his old fins,

10 Wherefore, Brethren, labour the more that

by good works you may make fure your calling

and election. For doing thefe things, you {hail

not fin at any time.

1

1

For fo an entrance fhall be miniftred to you
abundantly into the everlafting kingdom of our
Lord and Saviour Jesus Chrift.

ANNOTATIONS on CHAP. I.

10 By gQ&d works*'] Here we ft:e, that God's eternal

predomination and elation confifteth with good works : yea
that the certainty and effect of it is pmcurM by man's free-

will and good works, and ihat our wcll-duing is a mean for

hi fo attain to the effe<£fc of God's predestination, that ts* to

'it* everlafting. And therefore it is a Uefperate folly and a

great fign qf reprobate per fans, to fay, If I he predeftinatet

do whai I will i fliall be faved* Nay, the Apoftle Uitb, if

ihou hr»pe to be one of the preJeftinate {for know it thou canfr.

not) do well that thou mayit be the n<tAt aflureJ to attain to

what thou hopeft : or make it fare by good works. The
Protectants in fuch eifes not much liking thefe words, bf

goad wvrks* though the Latin have it urm-erfilh, and fome
tirutk copies alfo * as [.?ez4 conttiTith, leave tbim-out in their

' tranfUtiuns, by their wonted policy,

m For
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j 2 Kor which caufe I will begin to put you always

in remembrance of thefe things; though indeed

you know them and are confirmed in the prefent

truth,

13 But I think it meet as long as I am in this

tabernacle, to ftix- you up by putting you in re-

membrance.
14 Being allured that the laying away or this

my tabernacle is at hand, according as our Lord

Jesus Chrift alfo hath fignitied to me.

15 And I will do my endeavour, that after my
deceafealfo, you may often have, whereby you may

keep a memory of thefe things.

16 For we have not followed cunningly deviled

fables, when we made known to you the power and

prefence of our Lord Jesus Chrift : but * having

been made eye witneffes of his imjefty*

17 For, he received from God the Father honor

and glory j this voice coming down to him from

the excellent glory. This is my beloved Svn in whom I

have pkafid myfelf% hear ye hinu

1S And this voice we heard brought from hea-

ven, when we were with him in the \ holy mount.

19 And we have the more firm prophetical

word: thereunto you do well to attend, as to a

light that fhineth in a dark place, until the day

dawn, and the day ftar arife in your hearts

:

20 Underftanding this firft that no prophecy ofc

fcripture is made by private interpretation*

21 For prophecy came not by the will of man

at any time : but the holy men of God fpoke, in-

fpired by the Holy Ghoft-

15 After my facteft alfo.] Theft words though they

may be tMiily altered, hy conftrudron, into divers fenfcs nut

untrue, ycx the correfpondence of" rhe parts of the fentence

giving before and following, £tve them mod plainly this

iittratring, that as during his life he would not omit to piit

them in memory of the things he taught them, fo after his

death (which he knew ftouUVefhortly) be would not fail

to endeavor that chey might be mindful of the fame. Signi-

fying that his care over them footild not ceafe £>y death, and

that by his intercrflion before God, after his departure, he

would 6a the fame t/.ing frf them ah at he did before in his

life by teaching and preaching. This is the fenfe that the

Greek Scboltafts fpeak of, and this is mod proper 10 the text

and confonant to the old life of this Apofrje and other Apof-

toKc Saints- and Fathers of the primitive Church,

St* Clement in his Epiftte to St. James our Lord's Bro-

ther* witnefleth that St. Peter encouraging him to take after

bis deceife the charge of the Apoftolic Roman Sec, pronufed,

that after his departure he would not ceafe to pray for him

and hts- flock* thereby to cafe him of his Paftoral burden.

iV- 1- CmciL sf. 1, ' St. Clem, in initio. And St. Leo the

Great* one of his Succeflors in the faid See, often attnbut-

eth the good admmiftr*tton and government thereof to St.

Peter's praters and aiMance: namely in thefe goodly words.

Ser, 3. ** Anniverfi die afiump* ad Pontif « We are much
*-• bouoti {fairb he) to tfive thanks to our Lord and Redeemer
*- J£sus Chrift, that he hash given fo great power to him

« whom he made the Prince of the whole Church ;
that if

**
En our time alfo any thing be done well and be rightly or-

* dcred by us, it is to be imputed to his works and hisgo-

** vernment, to whom it was fold, And thou being converted

** amfitm tk$ Brethren : and to whom our Lord aftrr his re-

«* fctfrefticui faid thrice, Feed my Jheep. Which now alfo

4t wiitfeout doubt the godly Paffcor doth execute, confirming

wt u$ yfiib bts exhortations, and not ceaitng to pray for us,

et* that we be overcome by no temptation , &c. Sf

Vea t£ \a?3& a common thing in the Primitive Church

smarcg the anient Christians, and always fince among the

&>ithfai to Eftake covenant in their life-time, that whether of

them went to heaven before the other, he fbould pray for his

fi$tad sad fellow yet alive. See the Ecc left aftical Hiftory of

the holy Virgin and Martyr PotamUena, promifing at the

ho«rf her Martyrdom, that after her death fhe would pro-

cure mercy frorc God for Bafilides, one of the foldiers that

fed fcer m execution, and fo (he did* Eufebius, li, 6* t* 4-

Alfo St. CjFpriu, efr 57- in fine, " Let us (faith he) pray

«* tmuteiEr one for another, and whether of us two (hall by

«* Gost*s clemency be fir ft called for, let his love continue,

* aired* feiisp^yer not ceafe for his Brethren and Sifters in the

«* wotM^ 11 So faid this holy Martyr at that time when

Ctoffi&ri* ware fo far fro *i Calvin ifm {which ahhorreth the

praters of Saints and praying to them) that, to be fure,

they bargained before hand to have the Martyrs and other

Saints to pray for them, l^he fame St. Cyprian alfo in his

book De difcipUna $3 habits virginum in fine, after a godly

exhortation made to the holy Virgins or Nuns in his time,

fpeaketh, thus unto them : Tantum tunc memenMe -nofiri^ cum

incipiet in mbh virgin*tat Innorari* that is, Only then have us

in remembrance when your virginity jhail begin to be honoured:

that is, after their departure. Where ht infinuateth the ufe

of the Catholic Church in keeping the feftivaf days and mher

duties towards the holv Virgins in heaven. St. Hierom alio

in the fame manner fpeaketh to Heliodorus, faying, that

when he is once in heaven, then he will pray for hi * that

exhorted and incited him to the blefled ftate of the Monaftical

life, Ep< t, t* %,

And fo doth he fpeak to the virtuous matron Faula alter

her death, defiring her to pray for him in his old age, affirm^

ing that fhe fhall the more eafily obtain* the nearer fhe is

now joined to Chrift in heaven, in Epitaph. Paula: in fins.

It were too long to report, how St, Auguftin defired to be

helped by St, Cyprian's prayers (then, and long be rore a

Saint in heaven) to the underftanding of the truth concern*

ing the peace and government of the Church, //- 5. de Bapu

tmu Dmatiflas, c. ij. And in another place the fame holy

Doftor aHedgeth the faid St. Cyprian, faying, that great

numbers of our parents, brethren, children, friends, and

others, expeftus in great folicitude and carefulnefs of our

falvation, being fu re of their own, li. 1. de pr&defl* Sanfio-

rum, t. 14* St, Gregory Nifcianzen in his orations of the

praife of ht. CynHan in fine, and of St. Bafil alfo in fine, de-

cUreth haw they pray for the people. Which two Saints he

there invoketh, as all the ancient Fathers did, both gene-

rally all Saints, and (as occafion ferved) particularly their

fpecial patrons. Among the reft fee how holy Ephrem {in

orai, de laud. 5. Deipa^a) prayed to our BldTcd Lady with

the fame terms of Advocate* Hofey Ruoncihatri^ that ths

faithful yet ufe, and the Proteftants cannot abide. St, Bafil,

ho. tie 40 Martyribus in fine. St. Athanafius, Ser. in Evang.

de S, Deipara in fine. St- Hilary, hi Pfal exxiv. St.

Chryfoftom, ho. 66. ad Pa. Aniiochenum in fine. Theodoret,

de curat. Gr&torum afecluum, IL 8, in fine. Finally, all the

Fathers are full or thefe things ; who better knew^the mean-

ing, of the Scripture and the fenfe of the Holy Ghoft, than

thefe new interpreters do.

20 Private.'] The Scriptures cannot be rightly expound-

ed by every private fpirit or fancy of the vulgar reader : but

by the fame fpirit wherewith they were written, which is re-

fident in the Church. *

* By this it is plain, that either John, James or Peter

muft be the Author of this Epiftle- For thefe three only

were prefent at the Transfiguration, Matt. xvii. I,

-( You fee that places are made holy by Chrift's prefence^

and that all places are not alike holy.

INo. L.1 5H C H A F<
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CHAP- II.

>£r /ztftf only Prophets? but alfo Falfe-Propk'ets were in the Old Teflament* jo now tiiewi/e there /ball he Mafiers

of Herefy? to the damnation of themfelves? and of theirfollowers* 4. And of their damnation he fromunceth

by examples (as he comforteth the virtuous Catholics or true believers vuith the example ofLotJ becaufe of their

railing at their Superiors and Prelates? th^ir blafpheming of Catholic doBrine^ their voluptuous living* their

lechery? their covetoufnefs, their manner cffeducing^ and theperfans feduced* so. For i&hom it had been lefs

damnable? if they had never been Chriflians*

IIT there were alfo falfe prophets among the

people, even as there fliall be among you, ly-

ing teachers who lhall bring in fects of perdition,

and deny the Lord who bought them : bringing
upon themfelves fwift deftruftion.

2 * And many {hall follow their riotoufneffefs,

through whom the way of truth fliall be evil fpok-

en of.

3 And through covetoufnefs (hall they f with
feigned words make merchandize of you- Whofe
judgment now of a long time lingreth not, and
their perdition flumbereth not.

4 For if God fpared not the angels that finned ;

but delivered them drawn down by infernal ropes

to the lower hell 3 unto torments, to be referved un-
tojudgment :

5 And fpared not the original word> but preferv-

cd Noe the eighth pcrfon the preacher of juftice,

bringing in the flood upon the world of the un-
godly-

6 And reducing the cities of the Sodomites and
of the Gomorrhites into afhes 5

condemned them
to be everthrown, making them an example to

thofe that fliould after aft wickedly,

7 And delivered juft Lot oppreffed by the in-

juftice and lewd converfation of the wicked.
8 For in fight and hearing he was juft : dwelling

among them who from day to day vexed the juft

foul with unjuft works,

g The Lord knoweth how to deliver the godly
from temptation, but to referve the unjuft unto
the day of judgment to be tormented :

to And cfpjcially them who walk after the flefh

in the luft of uncleannefs, and defpife government,
audacious, felf-wUled, they fear not to bring in

feels, blafpheming.

1 1 Whereas Angels who are greater in ftrengjh

and power, bring not againft themfelves a railing

judgment.
1 2 But thefe men as irrational beafts, naturally

ANNOTATIONS on CHAP. II.

* Heretics (of whom he prophefleth here) do gain fcho-

Jars* by preurhliig liberty, and by their own licentious life,

**h-,-fi «
l f-f>:^!ly joinr«J t*t ?hc herefy of thefe days.

> Ah v.w (wci-z worcis of Heretics-, fpeakin^ much of the

WfJ r! o; the Lorrf, rhc tiofpd, JESUS CHRIST, &c, are.

ur ct-rrrjs cf m to buy and fell poor men's fouls.

tending tothe fnare and todeftruction, £ blafphem-
ing thofe things which ihey know not, fliall perifli

in their corruption.

1 3 Receiving the reward of their injuftice, count-

ing for a pleafure the delights of a day : ltains and
ipots, fporting themfelves to excefs

?
rioting in

their feafts with you.
14 Having eyes full of adultery and of fin that

ceafeth not : alluring unliable fouls, having their

heart exercifed with covetoufnefs, children of ma-
lediction :

15 Leaving the right way they have gone aftray,

having followed the way of Balaam of Bofor^ who
loved the wages of iniquity,

16 But had a check of his madnefs, the dumb
bcaft ufed to the yoke, which fpeaking with man's
voice, forbad the folly of the prophet,

1

7

Thefe are fountains without water, and clouds

toffed with whirl-winds, to whom the mift of
darknefs is referved*

1 8 For fpeaking proud words of vanity, they

allure by the deiires pf flefhly riotoufnefs, thofe

who for a little while efcape, fuch as converfe in

error

:

1 9 Prornifing % them liberty, whereas they them-
felves are the flaves of corruption, For by whom
a man is overcome, of the fame alfo he is the flave.

20 For if flying from the pollutions of the world
through the knowledge of our Lord and Saviour
Jesjjs thrift, they be again intangled in them, and
overcome : their latter ftate is become unto them
worfe than the former,

21 For it had been better for them not to have
known the way of Juftice, than after they have
known it to turn back from that holy command-
ment which was delivered to them.

22 For, that of the true proverb has happened
to them, The dog is returned to his vomit : and,

The fow that was walked to her wallowing in the
mire.

( So the Heretics blafphemc the higheft myfteries of our

faith through ignorance,

§ Who ever promifed more liberty to their followers than

Luther, Calvin, and the like, taking away penance^ fafting,

continence or chafticy, keeping of vows, neceflity of good
work 5 (becaufe faith doth all) obedience ,to Ecclcfiafticai

Pallors and Councils, and fuch like I

CHAP,
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CHAP- III

77?£/£ /w Epiftles he writeth ta confirm them in the Apqflles dotlrine. and warmth them offtvrners that Jhali

come y and deny Doom/day. 5. Whop main argument he anjivereth, and givetb the rcafon of God's fo long

patience^ 1 o. Exhorting to all holinefs of life in refpeEt of thai terrible day : 16. Finally giving warning offucb

as mi/interpret St. Paul's Epiflles and the other Scriptures 7 and that %ve mujl not for any thingfallfrom the

true faith*

EHOLD this fecond epiftle I write to you, my
dearly beloved, in which I ftir up by way of

admonition your fincere mind :

2 That you may be mindful of thofe words
which I told you before from the holy prophets,

and of your apoftles, of the precepts of the Lord
and Saviour,

3 Know this firft, that in the laft days there fhatt

come deceitful feoifers, walking after their mvn
lufts,

4 Saying, Where is his promife or his coming?
For fince the time that the fathers flept, alt things

continue as they were from the beginning of the

crearion-

5 For this they are wilfully ignorant of, that

the heavens were before, and the earth, out of wa-

ter, and through water* con fitting by the word of

God.
6 Whereby the world that then was, being over-

flowed with water, periflied.

7 But the heavens and the earth which are now,

by the fame word are kept in ftore, referred unto

fire againft the day of judgment and perdition

of the ungodly men*
8 But of this one thing be not ignorant, my

beloved, that one day with the Lord is as a thou-

fand years* and a thoufand years as one day.

9 The Lord dchiyeth not his promife, as fome

imagine: but dealeth patiently for your fake, not

ANNOTATIONS on C H A P- III.

iti Gertmn things hard*} This is a plain text to convince

the Protectants, w>io (4? ail Heretics ufuilly do and did from

the beginning) fay the Si- upturns Arc eafy to urtderftautt, ;md

therefore mav not only be read fefely, btit aHo e#pounded

boldly by all the people as well unlearned as learned : and

ccmibqucntly every tine by nimfdf and his private fptrit, with-

out regard to the expofition^ of the learned Fathers, or wait-

ing for the Church's, their Paftors and FreUtcs judgment,

may determine and make choice of fuch fenfe as him (elf

liketh or thinketh agreeable. For this is partly their faying,

partly the necefTary fequel of their fooliih opinion, which ad-

miKeth nothing but the hare Scriptures, And Luther find

that the Scrips res were more pixin than all the Fathers

Commentaries: and fo all to be fupcrfiuous but the Bii>le.

Pr&fat. offert. art. damnat^

Againft all which devil 1 ih and feditious arrogance, tend-

ing to make the people efreem themfelves learned or fuffici-

cut without their Paftors and fpiritual Rulers help, to guide

themfelves in nil matters of doctrine and doubts in religion :

the holy Apoille here telleth and forewaineth the faithful*

that the Scriptures are full of difficulty, and efpecialfy St.

Paul's Eptftles of all other parts of holy Writ, and that

ignorant men and unft.ible or phantaftical fellows puffed to

and fro with e^cry blaft of doctrine and hercfy, abule, pervert,

and mifconftrue them to their own damnation. And St-

Auguftin falthy that the fpccial difficult y in St- PauTs epif-

lles, which ignorant and evil men do fo pervert, end which

willing that any fliould pcrifh, but that all fliould

return to penance-

10 But the day of the Lord fliall come as a thief,

in which the heavens (hall pais away with great

violence, the elements fliall be melted with heat,

and the earth and the works which are in it, fhall

be burnt up-

1

1

Seeing then that all thefe things are to be

diflblved, what manner of peopJe ought you to be

tn holy convocations and godlinefs,

12 Looking for and baiting unto the coming of

the day of the Lord, by which the heavens being

on fire Ihali be diffolved, and the elements fhaU

melt with the burning heat ?

1 3 But we look for new heavens and a new
earth according to his promiies, in which juftice

dwelleth.

14 Wherefore, dearly beloved, feeing that you

look for thefe things, be diligent that you may be

found undefilcd and unfpottcd to him in peace :

15 \nd account the long fuffering of our Lord
falv attonkas alfo our moft dear brother Paul, ac-

cording to the wifdom given him, hath written to

you :

16 As alfo in all his epiftles, fpeakmg in them of

thefe things ; in which are certain things hard to

beunderrfood, which the unlearned and unftable

wrefl, as they do alfo the other fcriptures, to their

own deftruction.
17 You

St. Peter mcaneth is his hard fpeech and much commenda-
tion of that irilih whjcii her faith doth juftify. Which the

ignorant evfn from the Apoftles time, and much more now,

have *i\d do fo miltonitrue, as if he had n^ant that only

faith without good works could juftify or fave a man.

AgsmtQ which wicked collection and abufe of St. Paul's

words, the f-iid Father faith all thefe Canonical or Catholic

rpifttcs were written*

But the Heretics here to fhift off the matter, and to creep

out after their fafhion, anfwer, that St, Peter frfth nor, St*

Paul's epiilles are. hard, but that many things in them are

hard. Which may be 10 the Catholics an example of their

iophilUcal cvaflons from the evidence of God's word. As if

it were not all one to fay, Such an Author or writer is hard :

and, There are many things in that Writer hard Id be undtr-

ftood* For, wheiher it be that the argument and matter be

high and palt vulgar capacity, as that of pretfeftinitian, re-

probation, vocation of the Gentiles, and juirifying faith : or

whether his m.inner of ftyle and writing be obfeure : all

prove that his erpiftlcs are hard and other Scriptures alfo :

becaufe St, Pt^ter htrc a{Ermeth that by rcafon of the difficul-

ties tn them, whether in the ftyle, or in the depth of the

matter, the ignorant and unftabk (fuch as Heretics are) do

pervert his writings^ as alfo other Scriptures, to their own
damnation. By which it is plain that it is a very dangerous

thing for fuch as are ignorant, or for wUd-wkted men, to

rend the Scriptures, For fuch conditioned men are they

(hat become Heretics, and through ignorance, pride, and

private fancy, meeting with hard places of St, Paul's epif-

lles

w
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17 You therefore, Brethren, knowing thefe

things before, take heed, left being led afide by

the error of the unwife? you fell from your own
ftedfaftnefs.

18 But grow in grace and in the knowledge of

our Lord and Saviour Jesus Chrifh To him be

gJory both now and unto the day of eternity*

Amen-

ii

—

a-<-

ties or other Scriptures, breed heretics* And that not only

the things treated of in the holy Scriptures, but alfo that the

very manner of writing and inditing thereof is high and hard*

and purpofely by God's providence appointed to be written in

fueh a manner, fee St, Auguftin, & 2* &<&&, Chrijl, c. 6.

and cp* 119, St, Ambrofe, ep. 34. in principio. at. Hie-

rom to Paulinus, ep* tofr c* 5, 6, 7, who aJfo (tp. 65, c, i>)

faith that in his old age, when he fliould rather have taught

than be taught, he went as far as Alexandria, only to hear

Didymuss and to have his help for the undemanding of the

Scriptutes, and confefleth with great thanks to the faid Di-

dymus, that he learned of him that which before he knew

not. David faith, Give me undtrjlcmdingi and I wilt parch

thy lam. The Eunuch in the Adts faid, How can 1 under-

hand without an interpreter? The Apnftles, till Chrift

opened their fenfe to understand the Scriptures, could not

underftand them. The holy Doctors, by continual ftudy,

watching, and praying, had much ado to uncterftand them ;

that great Clerk St. Auguftin confefleth, in the aforefai<i

epiftle 1 r9- c* zu that there were many more things that he

underftood not, than that he underftood. The Heretics fay

the Fathers did commonly err, and how could fuch great

wife learned men be deceived in reading and expounding the

Scriptures, if they were not hard ? And if they were hard to

them, how are they eafy to thefe new Matters the Heretics ?

Finally, why do they write fo many new glofles, fchohes,

commentaries, as a cart cannot carry ? 'Why do Luther,

Zuinglius, Calvin, and their Companions, *gree no better

upon the interpretation of the Scriptures, if they be not hard f

At what Humbled all the old Heretics, and the new, Anus,

Macedonia, Vigilantius, Neftorius, Rereogarius, WickLitt,

Protectants, Puritans, Anabaptifts, and the reft, hut at the

hardnefs of the Scriptures ? They are hard then to under-

ftand, and Heretics pervert them to their own damnation.

(^
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Tlle ARGUMENT of St. JOHN's Three Epiftles.

« V' , •' JGh ™aff?d m the Argument before bis GafpeL Now herefollow his three Mpiftks r 0«* to all Co-KJ tmtm (thoughfome micimnx do callit, Ad Perthes:) the ather two, being very' fhort, unto a certainLadj, and to one Cams The effetl of ail is, to tvitnefs unto them the certainty cf the Catholic faith, and to ,«-fort them to continueJidl m it : alio to love the Catholic Church, and A. nmthL L K*™— TfmL. L- t

then called in

Son of God,
•wrote his Go/pel

faith., and
. . . . . „ we fay we

n^ 1 ,, , -Jy
c

>
EP- * ch- 1 - Again, He that faith he knoweth.God, and keeputh not his commandments, is a liar. Again, This is the charity of God, that we keen

1"! ^uTT^r^' ™d
-
h
r
S comrna«dn

.

len ts are not heavy. Finally, Children, let no man feduce you.

S%'-
a^t^U^/J^ ,^^'y^^ ft '* 1U-«»--7p 8. 9- H***& ch. u. Wr. 'ig» and in-deed in alt the three Epiftles throughout, be doth inculcate good works and keeping the commandments, againji the

5 * CHAP.
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i^rtta , II

C H A P, t

GW caufe there is to believe the Apbftks preaching, 5, yW fA/j is o?ie pbtnt of their preachings that to have

participation 'with God, we mitji not only believe

>

y but alfi> abjlain from all mvrtal Jin* 8. Though w£ all fin.

mentally*

38(>80&(Ht AT which was from the beginning,

)8£ which we have heard, which we haw™ ^ fben with our eyes, which (
we have

looked upon, and our hands have
handled, df the word of life;

2 (For the life Was mantfefted : and we haVc
feen, and do bear witnefs, and declare unto you
the life eternal which was with the Father, and
hath appeared to usf)

3 That which We have feen and have heard, we
declare unto you, that you alfo may have fellow-

fhip with us, and our fellowftiip may be with the

Father and with his Son Jesus Chrift.

4 And thefe things we write to you, that you
may rejoice, and your joy may be full.

5 And this is the declaration which we have

ANNOTATIONS on CHAP. L

3 May have fellowjhip.] St. John fheweth manifeftly,

that whofoeverdefire to be parU Jeers with God, muft firft he

united to the Church's fociety, learn that faith, and receive

thofe Sacraments which the Difciples received of the Truth
itfejf, converfant with them in ftefli- So faith Vene-
rable Bede upon this place- By which we fee there is no fo-

ciety with God in fe&s or fchifms, nor any where but in the

unity, fellow/hip, and communion of that Church which
can prove itfelf to defcend from the Apoftles.

7 The Hood of JESUS.] Whether fins be remitted by
prayers, by failing* by alms, by faith, by charity, by Sa-
crifice* by Sacraments, and by the Priefts (as the holy Scrip-

tures do plainly attribute remiflion to every one of thefe)

yet none of all thefe do otherwife remit, but in the force, by
the merit and virtue of ChrifVs Blood ; thefe being but the

appointed means and tnftrumenis by which Chrift will have
his holy Blood to work, effe&ually in us. Which means
whofoever contemneth, depriveth himfelf of the benefit of
ChrifVs own Blood and continueth ftill in fin and unclean-

nef$, boaft he himfelf ever fo much of ChriftVs Death.
"Which point lee the Protectants mark well, and ceafe to be-

guile their poor deceived followers, perfuading them that the

Cathoiics derogate from Chrift's Blood, or feelc reiiiiiion

otherwife than by it, for that they ufc humbly the means ap-
pointed by Chrift to apply the benefit of his holy Blood unto
them.

7 From all Jin.*} From original and affcual, venial and
mortal, a culpa &f pccna+ that is, from the fault and pain due
to the fame* Venerable Bede faith, that Ch rift's Paflion

doth not only remit in Baptifrn the fins before committed,
but all others afterwards alfo done by frailty : yet fo, if we

heard from him, and declare unto you, That God
is light, and in him there is no darknefs.

6 If we fay that we have fellawfliip with him,
and walk in darkn^fs, we lye, and do not the trulli.

7 But if we walk in the light, as he alfo is in

the light ; we have fell owfliip one with another,

and the blood of Jesus Chrift his Son deanfeth us

from all fin,

8 If we fay that we have no fin, we deceive our-

felves and the truth is not in us.

9 If we confefs out fins, he is faithful and juft,

to forgive us our fins, and to cleanfe us from all

iniquity.

io If we fay that we have not finned, we make
him a liar and his word is not in us.

life, for the remiflion of them* fuch means as are requifite

and as Chrift hath appointed, of which he reckoneth fome,

Bede upon this place. See St. Auguftin, alfo upon this place,

to 9. and St, Hierom, It* 2. san* Pelag. e. 3.

3 That we have no fin*] We gather by thefe words and
the former, that there are two forts of fin ; one mortal, ex-

cluding us from light and the fociety of God : another veni-

al, which is found even in thofe that walk in the light, and.

are in the fociety of God* Alfo we note againft the Pela-
gians, that we are truly called the fons of God, and fo juft

indeed, though we be not without all fins, every one of us,

as welJ juft as unjufr> being taught and bound to confefs our
offences, and to afk pardon daily of God, by this petition of

the Pater nvfter^ Forgive us our debts* Therefore St* Aug li-

ftin, IL de nature & grat* c+ 3G- reckoneth up all the holy
Patriarchs, Prophets, and renowned juft perfons, to have
been fin ners, even when they were in grace, and juftice;

excepting always our Bleiled Lady, de qua-propter honorem
Domini* nullam prorfus^ cum de peccath agitur* habere vote

qu&jlionem ; of wuhom, faith he, for the honor of our Ltord^

when we talk of fins, 1 will have no quejllon* And Pelagius

afking what fins Able and fuch juft men did commit, St.

Auguftin anfwereth, that they might laugh fometimes im-
moderately, or jeft too much, or covet fomewhat imempe-
rately, or pluck fruit over greedily, .or in eating take fome-
what more than afterwards .vas well digefted, or hav^ thrir

intenrion, in time of prayer fame what diffracted, and fuch
like, Thus in fenfe St. AugulHn. .jiy which we may Iearn^

which are venial fins, that confift with true juftice and can-
not always be avoided even of holy men in this life. In the

book de fide ad Petrum^ c* 41, are excepted from this common
rule of tinners, the children who are newly baptized and
have notyetufe of reafon to fin either mortally or venially.

CHAP-
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If anyJin mortally , he mujl not defpair. 3. To know God rightly f is not to believe only, but to keep his command*

ments ; 7- And that this is no newdoBrine^ but the very primitive, though a new life it is. 9, Therefore be

that helieveth muji alfo love his Brethren : 13. And that men mnfi not love the 'world but do that 'which

God wilieth* 18* Many are gone out of the Church and became Seducers, all the Minivers of Antichrifi : but

true Chrijlians mujh continue in their old faith, conftdering the reward, and that they need not go to fchool to

any Heretic* the Holy Ghofi himfelf being the Schoolmqfler of the Church- 29. He doth earntflly inculcate

jujiice andgood works.

T little children, thefe things t write to y 012,

_ _ that you may not fin. But if any man fin,

we have an advocate with the Father, Jesus Chrift

the juft :

, 2 And he is the propitiation for our fins : and
not for ours only, but alfo for thofc of the whole
world.

3 And by tins' we know that we have known
him, if we keep his commandments,

4 He who faith, that he knoweth him* and

keepeth not his commandments, is a liar, and the

truth is not in him :

5 But he that keepeth his word, in him in very

deed, the charity of God is perfected ; and by this

we know that we arc in him.

6 He that faith he abideth in him, ought himfelf

alfo to walk, even as he walked,

7 Dearly beloved, 1 write not a new command-
ment to you, but an old commandment which
you had from the beginning. The old command-
ment is the word which you have heard.

3 Again a new commandment 1 write unto you,

which thing is true both in him and in you : be-

caufe the darknefs is pafled, and the true light now
fhineth*

9 He that faith he is in the light, and hateth

his brother, is in darknefs even until nnw.
10 He that loveth his brother, abideth in the

lisht, and there is no fcandal in him.

ANNOTATIONS on CHAP. II.

i That yea may notjm.J St. John (faith Venerable Bede up-

on this place) is not contrary to himfelf, in that he feeketh here

to make them without fin, whom he faid in the laft chapter

could not be without all fins ; but in the former place he

warned us only of our frailty, that we fhoutd not arrogate to

ourfelves perfect innocence j here he provoke th us to watch-

full iefs and diligence in refining and avoding fins, efpecially

the greater, which, by God's grace-* m*y more eafily be re-

pelled,

I An Advocate*] The calling and office of an Advocate,

is in many things proper to Chrift* and in every condition

more Angularly and excellently agreeing to him than to any

Angel, Saint, or creature living : though thefe be rightly

and truly fo calted, and that not only without all deroga-

tion, but much to the honor of CbrifPs advocation. fo

him folely and only it agreeth to procure us mercy before

God's face, by the general ranfom, pnee, and payment of

his L3Iood for our delivery, as Is kid in the ientence follow-

ing. And be is the propitiation for cur Jins> and mt for

ours only* but for tbezohoU world's, in which fort he is our

only Advocate, becaufe he is our only Redeemer* And
hereupon he alone immediately, by and through himfelf, and

without the aid or afliftance of any other, man or Angel, in

his own name, right and merits, confidently dealeth in our

caufes before God our Judge, and fo procure th our pardon,

which is thehigheft degree of advocation that can be.

All which notwitbiftanding, yet the Angels, and Saints,

and our companions alive, may and do pray for us, and in

that they deal with God by interceftkm to procure mercy for

us, may juflty be caJkd our Advocates : not fo as Chrift is,

who demandeth all things immediately by his own merits,

but as fecondary Interceflbrs, who never afe nor obtain any

thing for us, but per Ghrijlum Dominum ntftrum, by and

through Chrift our common Lord, Advocate, and Redeem-

er of mankind. And behold how St. Auguftin {trait. i< in

tpi fo* upon ihefe very words) prevented the Heretics cavils.

Serf dicet atiquis^ &c. « But fome man will fay, Do not the

** Saints then pray for us ? Do not Bilhops then or Prelates

* c and Paftors pray for the people ? Yes, faith he : Mark the

M Scriptures, and you fliall find that the Apoftles prayed for

** the people, and again defired the people to pray for them,
" and fo the Head prayeth for all, and the members one for

*' another." And likewife (left the Heretics fliould fay a

there is a difference between the living and the dead in this

cafe) thus the fame holy Father writeth upon the Ixxxvth

Pfalm in fine.
* e Our Lord JESUS Chnft doth yet make

" inter ceflion for us, all the Martyrs that are with him, pray

" for us : neither will their interceffion ceafe, till we ceafe

" our groanings,"

In this fenfe therefore whofoever prayeth for us, either a-

live or dead, is our Advocate: as St, Auguftin {ep. 59, to.

Paulinus drca med<) calleth Bilhops, the people's Advocates,

when thev give them their benediction or bleiling* So doth

the holy Church call our Blefied Lady our Advocate, by the

very words of St* I renins, thai you may fefc fuch fpeeches

are no new inventions of the latter Ages, hut ApoftolicaL

The obedient Virgin MART (faith he) is made the Advocate

of the difibedieni virgin Eve. And to confound the Protec-

tants plainly, in that they think or pretend chat the advoca-

tion or patronage of fainrs fllould be injurious to Chrift, re-

member that our Saviour acknowledged Angels to be de~

puted for the protection (which is nothing elfe but advocati-

on} of infants before the face of God, befides the plain ex-

amples in the Old Teftament, Gen. xlviii. 16. Tob. v. 27*

and eh. xii. 12* Dan. x. And this not only the Catholic

Church, but the very Englifr Proteftants themfelves in their

fervice-book and in the Collect of Michaelmas- day, profefs

and pray for the fame protection or advocation of Angels,

and defend the fame againft their younger brethren the Pu-

ritans*

2 Ofthewhoh wrld.~] St. Auguftin gathereth from

this againft the Donatifts, and alt other Heretics, that would

drive the Church into Corners or fome certain countries*

from the univerfality of all Nations {whence it was named*

by the Apoftles, Catholic) that the true religion, and

Church, and confequcntly the effects of ChrifPs propitiation,

death, and advocation, appertain not to one age, nation, or

people, but to the whole world, St. Auguftin upon this

place, to, g. iraif. 1. in ep. fo h

4 Seith that be knoweth.'] To know God here, figni-

fieth (as it doth often in the Scriptures) to love, that is, as

in the laft chapter, to be in fociety with him, and to have fa-

miliar and experimental knowledge of his graces* If any
boaft himfelf thus to know God, and yet keepeth not his

commandments, he is a liar, as all Calvinifts and Lutherans,

that profefs themfelves to be in the favor of God by only faith :

affirming, that they neither keep, nor poiftbly can keep his

commandments,
11 But
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i x But he that hateth his brother, is in dark-
nefs, and walfceth in darknefs, and knoweth not
whither he goeth, becaufe the durknefs hath blind-
ed his eyes.

13 I write unto you, Httle children, becaufe your
iins ;ire forgiven you for his name's fake-

13 I write unto you, fathers, becaufe you have
kowrihim, who is from the beginning. I .write
unto you, young men, becaufe you have overcome
the wicked one.

j 4 I write unto you, babes, becaufe you have
known the Father. I write unto you, young men,
becaufe you are ftrong, and the word of God a-
bideth in you } and you have overcome the wicked^
one,

15 Love not the world, nor the things which
are in the world. If any man iove'the world, the
charity of the Father is not in him.

16 For all that is in the world, is the concupif-
cence of the flefh, and the concupifcence of the
eyes, and the pride of life, which is not of che Fa^
ther, but is of the world.

17 And the world pafleth :iway and the conctipif-
cence thereof. But he that doth the will of God,
abide th for ever,

1 3 Little children, it is the laft hour, and as you
have heard, that Antichrift cometh: even now
there arc become many Antichrifts, whereby we
know that it is the lafthour*

19 They went out from us ; but they were not
of us. For if they had been of us, they would
no doubt have remained with us : but that they
may be manifeft, that they are not all of tss.

20 But you have the unction from the Holy
one, and know all things.

a 1 I have not written to you as to them that
know not the truth, but as to them that know it

:

and that no lye is of the truth.

t

32 Who is a Iyer, but he who denieth that Jesus
is the Chrift ? This is Antichrift, who denieth the
rather and the Son.

23 Whofoever denieth the Son, the fame hath
not the Father, He that confeflbth Son, hath the
Father alfo.

54 As for you, let that which you have heard
from the beginning, abide in you, If that abide
in you, which you have heard from the begin

^

ning, you alio fhaH abide in the Son and in the
Father.

35 And this is the promife which he hath pro-
unfed us, life everlafting.

^
26 Thcfe things h-^ve I written to you, concern-

ing them that feduce you.
27 And as for you, let the unflion which you

have received from him, abide in you. And you
have no need that any man teach you : but as his
unction teacheth you of all things, and is truth^
and b no lye. And as it hath taught you, abide
in him.

28 And now little children abide in him : that
when he {hull appear, you may have confidence,
and not be confounded by him at his coming,

-29 If you know, that he is juft ; know ye, that
every one alfo, who doth juftice, is born of
him.

18 Many Antichrifls^ « The holy Affile St. John
" {faith St. Cyprus) dtJ not put a dirTl-cnec between one

hide after, « It is cvktent that all are here called Amtdtrilh
iS that have divided tliemfelves from the charity and unhy or
« the Cadsuhc Church." So writcth lie, ep. 7 to. ** 1, ad
Mngnnw* By wmch we may learn, that all Bertfticss or
rather Arch-heretics, are properly the p-ccurfcri of thar one
and fpccial Antichnfc, who is to come at the laft end of the
world, znd ivb;i [5 called here immediately before, that pe-
culiar amijutgittar Annchrif?,

19 Thiy win cuffrwim.} An evident note and rn^rk.

Efcictelas the Djjcob, Hymenals, Alexander, Philecus,
Anup, Macedonia, PeUgius, Ndlorms, Eutyches, Luther,
Calvin, and the like, wercr of the common fodety of M
us ri>a: atL Chrifti*n Catholics, they went our from u-s,

Whom they Uw to live in unity of faith and religion together,
rt nti m:tde themft4ves new Conventicles, therefore they were
{,1* Uic ApoflJe here fh-wech) Aruichrifts, and we and all
that abide in the ancient fellowship of Chriftlan religion,
that went not out of their feflowfhip, in which we never

under what prrfons it wis that we revohed, as we can tei!Mem the year, the places, the Ringleaders of thefr revolt,
19 They were not of'»*] He rneaneth nut, th.ic Heretics

were nor, or could not be in or of the Church, before they
went out or fell into their hercfy or fchifen ; but partly that

many of them, who afterwards fall out, though they were
before with the re(f, and partakers of all the Sacraments
with others their companions, yet indeed were of naughty
life and conference whan th^y were within, and fo- being ra-
ther as ill humours and fuperGuous excrements, than true and
lively parts of thz body, after a manner may be faid not to
have been of the body at alh So St + Auguftin expound eth
thcfe words In his commentary uprm this pJace, tra6t. 3, but
elfewhere, more agreeably as it feemeth, that the ApoflJe
meanettv that fuch as will not tarry in the Church, but firm-
ly forfakc it to the end, in the preference of Qoc\ and in
refpe£I: ot the fmatJ benefit they fhalJ have by their temporal
fatal! iibode iherr, are not of or in the Churcb s though, ac-
cording to this prefent fjate, they are JruJy membetsof it.
LL riiwrrept. itf gr* c. 9, fcf ds dsno pcrfevsr* c, %.

19 Thai they may be manifefh'] God permitteth herefy to
be, x\\i\ fuch as are permanent, confiant, ani chofen inem-
rers srtd children of the Catholic Church, only known to
God before, may now alfc be made manifeft to the world,
bv their conftaiu remaining in the CHURCfJ, when the
*ind and blaft of every herefy or temptation driveth out the
other ii?:ht and unUie perfons* ' .

20 Kmm all things.*} They that abide in the unity of
ChruVs Church, have the unffion, that is, the Holy Ghoir,
wno teacheth Ul truth. Not that every member or man of
Jt hath all knowledge in himfelf perfonally, but that every
one, who is of that happy fociety to which Christ promifed
and gave the Holy Ghofr, is partaker of M other men's
fifes and graces in the fame Holy Spirit, to his falvatiort,
Neither netid any to fe^k truth at Heretics hands or others
that are gone out, when it is within themfelves, and only
within themrelves in God's Church. If thtu hvt unity
(fmb St. Auguft\n)fer thee alfi hath be

y ivhafiever hath any
thing in it. Take away envy,, that is thine which I have% that
is mine whkh ihm haft,, &fr, Traft. 32, in Evang. Joan.

CHAP.
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ft h nstfar the fonst-of God? toJin mortally * but for the fens of the Devil, whereby they are known one from
another, and not by only faith, 1 [- Tritefaith is* that %v? atfs love our Brethren^ giving both our life and

fuuflancefor them, 19, Such unfeigned love may have great confidence before God* 23. Becaufe the keeping

of his commandments doth much pleafe himy which conftft infaith and charity.

EHOLD what manner of charity the Father
hath beftowed upon us, that we fhould be

called, and fhould be the fons of God* There-
fore the world knoweth not us> becaufe it knew
not him,

2 pearly beloved, we are now the lbns of God ;

and it hath not yet appeared what we fliall be. We
know, that, when he (hall appear, we fhalt be like

to him : becaufe we fhall fee him as he is*

3 And every one that fhath this hope in him,
funoufieth himfelf, as he alfo is hoi v.

4 Whofoever committeth fin, committeth alio

iniquity : and fin is iniquity.

5 .And you know that he appeared to take away
our fins : and in him there is no fin.

6 Whofoever abie'eth in him T linncth not : and
whofoever finneth, hath not feen him, nor known
him.

7 Lit tie children, let no man deceive you- He
that doth juliice, is juft: even as he isjuft*

8 lie that committeth fin, is of the devil: for

the devil finneth from the beginning. For this pur-

jx>fc, the Son of God appeared, that he might de-

flroy the works of the devih

9 Whofoever is born of God, committeth not

fin : for his feed abideth in him, and he cannot fin

becaufe he is horn of fin.

10 in this the children of God are rnantfeft, and
the children of the deviL Whofoever is not juft,

it; not of God, nor he that lovcth not his brother,

1

1

Tor this is the declaration, which you have

heard from the beginning* that you fliould iovc

one another,

s 2 Not ±xz Cain, who was of the wicked one,

and killed his brother. And wherefore did he kill

him ? Becaufe his own works were wicked: and his

brother's, juft.

13 Wonder not, brethren, if the world hate you,

14 We know that we have paflcd from death to

life, becaufe we love the brethren. He that loveth

not, abideth in death,

15 Whofoever hateth his brother, is a murder-
er. And you know that no murderer hath eternal

life abiding in himfelf,

16 In this we have known the charity of God,
becaufc he hath laid down his life for us : and we
oughv?o lay down our lives for the brethren*

1*7 He that hath the fubftancc of this world, Qand
fhall ice his brother in need, and fliall fhut up his

bowels from him : how doth the charity of God
abide in htm ?

iS Mv Utile children, Jet us not Jove in word,
nor in tongue, but in deed, and an truth*

19 in this we know that we are of the truth :

and in his fight fliall perfuade our hearts.

20 For if our hearts reprehend us, God is great-

er than our heart, and knoweth all things.

21 Dearly beloved, if our heart do not repre-

hend us, we have confidence towards God.
22 And whatfoever we {hall afk, we fliall receive

of him : becaufe we keep his commandments, and
do thofe things which arepleafing in his fight.

23 And this is his commandments that we fliould

believe in the name of his Son Ji:sus Chrifl. : and
love one another, as he hath given commandment
unto us.

24 And he that kecpeth his commandments,
abideth in him, and be in him. And in this we
know that he abideth in us, by the Spirit which he
hath £nven us.

ANNOTATIONS on CHAP. Iff.

4 Stn rf iniquity.] Iniquity is rot ta^cn here for wicked-

riefs «s it is commonly ufeci both in Latin and in our Lan-

guage, as is plain by the Greek word, flgnifying nothing

elfe but a fwcrvln^ or declining from the ftmight tine of the

law of God or nature- So that the ApofHe meaneth, that

every fin is an obliquity or defect froiti the rule of the law :

bur not contrary, ihnt every fucb (werving from the law,

fhould be properly a tin, as the Heretics do untruly gather,

to prove that concupiscence remaining after Baptifrn is a

very (in, though we neves% give our confent unto it* And
though' in the fifth chapter following, verfe ij. the Apoftle

turn the fpeech, affirming, every iniquity to be a fin, yet

there the Greek word h not the fame as before ; by which it

is plain that there he mcaneth by f?;/^/^man*s acluaJ and

proper tranfgreffion which raufl: need^ i)e a fin. See St.

Augufiin, cant. Jitti&n* li* 5* r* 3- St, Ambrofe, IL de

J§p$hgia David. c~ 1 3*

6 Sinmth not.] Jovinian and Pelagius falfely (as Here-

tics ufe to do) argued upon tbefe words and thofe that fol-

low verfe q : the one, that the baptised could fin no/nore :

the other* that no man being or remaining juft, could fin-

But among many good fenfes given of this place, this feem-

eth moft agreeable, that the Apoftle fhould fay, that mortal

fin doth not confift together with/ the grace of God, and

[No. LL] ,; *>5

therefore cannot bo committed by a man continuing the fori

of God. "And fo is the like fpeech in the 9th verfe follow-

ing to he taken. See St* Hierom, li, 2. cont* fovinianum^
c. 1

.

7 He that dathjujlicc,] Fie doth inculcate this often, that

man's true juftUe or righteoufnefs confifteth in doing or

working juitice, and that fo he is juft, and biddeth them not
to be feduccd by Heretics, in this point.

8 S'tnneih from the beginning,] The Devil was created

holy and in grace
?
and not in fin : but he fell of his own free

will from God, Therefore thefe words from the beginnings

may be interpreted thus, from the beginning of fin, and fn the

Apoftle will fay, The Devil committed the firft fin. So St.

Augjuftin, liw 11, de civ. Dei^ c* 15, expoundeth ir. The moft
natural meaning feemeth to be, thaCvhe finned from the be-

ginning of the world, not taking the beginning precifely for

the firft inflanc or moment of the creation, but ftraight upon
the beginning, as it tnuft needs alfo be taken in St, John*s
Gofpel^ ch. viii. 44.
%%We jhdll receive? becaufe.] Let the Proteftants be

afhamed to Czy9 that we obtain all from God by only faitb^

the Apoftlehere attributing it to the keeping of God's com-
mandments. *Note heVe alfo that God's commandments are

not inipoflible to be kept, hut were then> and arc now ob-

ferved by good men,

K CHAP.
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life hava nothing in
9* And an argument, that we love God, is, if we love our Brethren,

of tie Ap,fiU,. y. W, mujt hvi „m (tmlber, tmjdtring the exaedim UveifG^ in fmdmr lis Son to rZ, m

DEARLY beloved, believe not every fpirit,
bat try the fpirhslf they be of God /becaufemany falfe prophets are gone out |into the world,

2 By this is the fpirit of God known. Every
ifftnt, which confrifetli that Jesus Chrlft is come
in the flefli, is of God :

3 And every fpirit, that diffolveth Jesus, is not
ot God : and this is Amichrift, of wfaomyou have
heard that he cometh, and he is now already in the
world.

4 You are of God, little children, an<I have
overcome him. Becaufe greater is he that is in
yon, than he that is in the world,

5 They are of the world : therefore of the world
they fpeak, and the world heareth them,

6 We are of God. He, that knoweth God,
heareth us. He, that is not of God, heareth us
not, By this we know the fpirit of truth, and
the fpirit of error.

7 Dearly beloved, let us love one another : for
charity is of God. And every one, that loveth,
is born of God, and knoweth God.

8 He that lovetfr not, knoweth not God : for
God is charity,

9 By this hath the charity of God appeared to-
wards us, becanfe God hath fent his only begotten
Son into the world, that we may live by him.

io In this is charity: not as though we had lov-
ed God, but becaufe he hath firft loved us, and
fent his Son to be a propitiation for our fins.

ii My deareft, if God hath fo loved us; ^ve
alfo ought to love one another.

is No man hathfeen God at any time. If we
love one another, God abideth in us, and his
charity is perfefted in us :

13 In this we know that we abide in him, and
he in us ; becaufe he hath given us of his fpirit,

ANNOTATIONS oi^CHAP. IV

i £*&
doftrine

teve not every fairit.] That is, Receive not every
of fuch as boaft themfelves to have the fpirit. For

there are many falfe Prophets, that is to fay, Hereticr, who
ihall go out of the Church, and challenge the fpirit, and
boaft of God's word, Scripture and Gofpei

3 who indeed are
feducers*

i Try thefpirks,} It ia not meant by thh place,, as the
Proteftams would have it

3 that every particular perfon ftould
of himfelf examine, try, or judge, who is a true or falfe
Do&or, and which is true or fajfe doclrine, But the Apoftle
here would have every one to difcern thefe dtverfiries of fpi-
rits, by taking knowledge of them to whom God hath given
the gift of difcerning fpims and doctrines ( which St* Paul
exprefly frith is tfiven but to fome, and not to every one,
i Cor. x'n.) and by obeying the Church of God* to Whom
Chntt barb ^iven the Spirit of truth. And fhis is oniv the

elfe but to drive us to mifeiable uncertainty in all our belief
As Calvin doth, who upon this place frith, that private men'
may examine the general Councils dotfrines.

2 Every fpirit, which confejfith^ The Aportle fpeaketh
arccrdmg to that time, and for that part of Cbriftian dottrine-
which then was fpecially to be confefled, taught and main-
tained againft certain wicked Heretics, Cerinthus, Ebjon,
and the like, that taught wickedly againft the Perfon and
both natures of Chrilt JESUS. The Apoftle therefore
gjveth the fa^hful people this token to know the true Teachers
of thofe days from the falfe. Not that thfs mark would
ferve for all umes, or in cafe of all other falfe doctrines, but
that it was then a neceflary note. As if a good Catholic
Writer, Paftor, or parents would warn aU theirs, now in
thefe days, to give car only to fuch Teachers as acknow-
ledge Chrift our Saviour to he really prefent, and facrificed
tn the Blefied Mafs, and that all fuch are true Preachers and
of God

j the reit tn be of the DeviJ, or to be counted the fpirit
of Antichrift, Which fpirit of Antkhrift (faith hej was
come even then, and is no doubt much more now m all
Heretics, all being precurfors of that great Amichrift who
ihaL come towards the latter end.

3 That difolvefh.] To diliolve, loofe, or feparafe JESUS
afunder, was proper to w\\ thofe old Heretics that taught ei-
ther againft his Divinity, or Humanity, or the unity, of his
Perfon, being of two natures, as Cerinthus, Ebion, Nefto-
nus, Eutyches, Manes or Mankhacus, Cerdon, Apelles,
Apollirartf, and the like. And this is one place by which
we may lee that the common Greek copies are not ever au~
thentical, and that our old approved tranfUtion may not al-
ways be examined by the Greek that now is, which the-
Proteftants only follow: hut that rt is to be prefuppofed,
when out old Latin text differeth plainly from the Greeks
that, in oltl time, either all or the more approved Greek
reading was otherwife, and that often the faid Greek was
corrupted then or fince by the Heretics or otherwife. For
of the Greeks, St t IrenaeusT & 3, c. f8 : among the Latin
Fathers, St. Augnftiu, trait, 6, in fins. St. Leo, *p. i Qy
c. 5. and V'enerabJe Bede did read as we do. An«! this read-
ing m^ikerli m^re againft the faid Heretics, than that which
the common Greek now harn, to wit* Every fpirit that
cmfeffith nat Chri/I to have come in fiefo, is net of God. Which
is alio in effecl faid before* verfe 2. And that therefore it
was corrupted and altered by Heretics, ice the words of So^
crates alfo, a Greek Writer, very agreeable to this purpofe.
Neftertus (faith he) being ehqutnt by nature^ which is often
in Ht-rctics, accounted hhnfelf therefore hartied, and difdained
tcjhtdy the old Interpreters, counting himfelf better than (hem
att: being ignorant that in St. John's Catholh epifih the old
[Greek] ccpus had : EVLRY UNE THAT DISSOLV-
h I H JESUS, IS NOT OF GOD. So faith he, adding
moreover that luch as would feparate the Divinity from the
difpenfation of ChrifTs Humanity, took out of the old copies,
this fenfe. For which the old Expositors noted that thefe,
who would loofe JESUS, had corrupted this Epiftle, See
alfo the Tripartite, /*. 12- <\ 4*

6 By this ive know*] This is the moft fure and genera

f

mark to know the true fpirits and Prophets from the falfe 1

that thofe, who are of God, will hear and obey thetr Apof-
tles and lawful Paftors fucceeding the Apoftles, and fubmit
themfelves to the Church of God : The others, that are not
of God, will not hear either Apoftle, Paftor, or Churchy
but be their own judges.

*4 And
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14 And we have feen, and do tefcify, that the
Father hath fent his Son to be the Saviour of the
world.

15 Whofoever fhaJI confefs that Jesus is the
Son of God, God abideth in him* and he in God.

16 And we have known, and have believed the
charity, which God hath to us, God is charity :

and he, that abideth in charity* abideth in God,
and God in him.

17 In this is the charity of God perfected with
us, that we may have confidence in the day of
judgment : becaufe as he is ? we alfo are in this
world.

«
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Fear is not in charity: but perfect charity
cafleth out fear, becaufe fear hath pain. And he
that fearetli, is not perfected in charity.

19 Let us therefore love God, becaufe God firft

hath loved us.

20 If any man fay, I love God, and hateth hi3

brother, he is a liar. For he that loveth not his

brother, whom he feeth, how can he love God
whom he feeth not ?

a 1 And this commandment we have from God,
that he, who loveth God* love alfo his bro-
ther.

CHAP. V.

16. Jnd our prayers for ail our Brethren thatftn mi unto deaths dying hi their mortal fins by impenitence*
Lafi of all, he *wQrneth them not to communicate with Idols*

HOSOEVER believeth that Jesus is the
Chrift, is born of God- And every one that

iovcth him who begot, loveth alfo who is born of
him.

2 In this we know that we love the children of
God : when we love God, and keep his command-
ments.

3 For this is the charity of God, that we keep
his commandments : and his commandments are
not heavy.

4 For whatfoever Is born of God, overconieth

the world ; And this is the victory which over-
cometh the world, our faith*

5 Who is he that overcometh the world, but he
that believeth that Jesus is the Son of God ?

6 This is he that came by water and blood,
Jesus Chrift : not by water only, but by water and
blood. And it is the Spirit which teftifieth, that
Chrift is the truth.

7 And there are three who give teftimony in
heaven ; the Father, the Word, and the Holy
Ghoft ; And thefe three are one.

And

17 That tve may have confidtnee,] Confidence, called in
Litin Fiflutia, is net cher n)[ one with faith, nor a perfurifion
infallible that makcth a man no lefs fecure and certain of his
fjvaiion, than of the things that V/e are bound to believe^ as
t^e Protectants fa'fdy icich : hot it is only a hope wdl cor-
roborated* confirmed, a^d flrengthened upon the promifes
and grace of (.rod y and the party's merits* And the words
both following and going before, prove alfo evidently a^ainil
the Protcfhmts* that our confidence and hope in the day of
judgment depend not only upon our apprehenfion of Chrift's
merits by faith, or upon his grace and mercy; bat alfo upon
our conformity to Chrift in this life, m charity and good
works. And that is the doctrine of St. Peter when he faid,

Laboury that by good works you may makefure your vocation
election j and St. Paul's meaning, when he f»id, / have
fought a goodfight\ there is laid up for me a crown of jujiice*

which our Lord xvUl render to me in that day^ a jufl Judge.
18 Fear is not in charity*] The Heretics very falfely

underftand this place fo+ that Chriftian godly men ought to
have no doubt, miftrtift, or fear of hell and damnation.
Which is inoft evidently againft the Scriptures, commend-
ing every where unto us the awe and fear of God and his
judgments. Fear hhn (faith our" Saviour, Matt, x*) that
ean ea/i body and foul into hell And Pfal. cxviii. Pierce
my flejh with thy fear. Which fear of God's Judgments
raufed St. Paul and all good men to chaftife their bodies left

they Ihould be reprobate and damned. And the wife man
for this caufe affirmeth him to be happy, that is everfearful.
And holy Job failh* 1feared all my works. And the Apof-
tie, JViih ftar and trembling werk your fahation. Which
kind of fear is eten in the jufleft men and moft full of cha-

rity, confiftin^ wdl with the fame virtue, and is called

Filialis ttmor, becaufe it is fuch as the good child ought to

have towards his father.

But there is a kind of fear which ftandeth not with charitys
and is quite again ft hope alfo, that which bringeth fuch per-

plexity and anxiety of conference, that it mduceth a man to

miflruft or defpair of God's mercies. That fervile fear

alfo which maketh a man often to leave firming and to do
the external works of jufttce, not for any love or delight he
hath in God or his laws, but only for fear of damnation,
though it be not ill in ttfelfs but very profitable, as that

which helpcth towards the love of God, yet it ftandeth not
with charity nefther, but is daily more and more leflened,

and at length quite driven out by charity. Of thefe kind of
fears then the Apoflle fpeaketh, and (as fome expound) of
the fear of men alfo, of which our Saviour faith* F?ar not

them that kill the body. Matt- x,

ANNOTATIONS ok CHAP. V.

3 His commandments are not heavy*] How can the Pro-
teftants fay that God's commandments cannot poflibly be ful-

filled or kept in this life s feeing the Apoftle faith* they are
not heavy ; and Chrift faith, his yoke isfweet* and his burden
light f See for the full under/landing of this place St. Au-
guftin de perfectone jufiitia, f. 10. The Heretics in favor of
their afore faid error, rather translate* His commandments are
not grievous ) than, are not heavy,

7 Three who give ttfiimony.] An exprefs place for the
difHndlion of three Perfons, and the unity of nature and ef-

fcace in the bleffed Trinity, againft the Arians zt\& other like

Heretics^
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8 And there are three that give teftimony on
earth; the fpirit, and the water, and the blood :

and thefe three are one.

9 If we receive the teftimony of men, the tefti-

mony of God is greater. For this is the teflimony
of God which is greater, becaufe he hath teftified

of his Son.
10 He that believeth in the Son of God, hath

the teftimony of God in himfelf. He that believeth

not the Son, maketh him a liar : becaufe he be-

lieveth not ia the teftimony which God hath tefti-

fied of his Son.
11 And this is the teftimony, that God hath

given to us eternal life. And this life is in his

Son.
12 He, that hath the Son, hath life- He, that

hath not the Son, hath not life.

13 Thefe things I write to you, that you may

know that you have eternal life, you who believe

in the name of the Son of God.
14 And this is the confidence which we have

towards him : that, whatfoever we ihall afk ac-

cording to his will, he hearethus.

15 And we know that he heareth us whatfoever
we alk : we know that we have the petitions which
Ave requeft of him.

16 He that knowetli his brother to fin a fin

which is not to death, let him alk, and life fhail

be given to him* who finneth not to death. There
is a fin unto death : for that I fay not that any man
afk.

17 All iniquity, is fin. And there is a fin unto
death.

18 We know that whofoever is born of God,
finneth not : but the generation of God preferveth

him, and the wicked one toucheth him not.

19 We

Heretics, who have in divers Ages found thcmfelves i'o

prefied vuith thefe plain Scriptures^ that they have [as is

thought) altered and corrupted the text both ia Grevk and

jLarin many ways : even as the Protectants handle thofe texts

that makeagainfl ibem. But becaufe we are not now trou-

bled with Ariutiifm fo much as with CaTvinifm, we need not

ftanil upon ,the variety of readings or expofitions of th;s

pafUge. See St. Hierom in his epiftle piu before the feven

Canonical or Catholic Epiftles.

16 A fin unto death*] A fin to death is another thing than

a mortal fin. For it is that mortal fin only* iff which a man
is never penitent before his death, or in which he continuctb

till dcaih, and dicth in. / affirm (faith St. Auguflin, de c^r-

rep, & grat, c. 12.) that afin fj death is to have faith «wrA'~

in% by charity even till death* So like wife in the words before,

a fin not to death? is not that which we call a venial fin, but

any that a man committeth and continucth not therein till

death*

16 For that I fay n^t.^ If the Cm to death of which he

fpcaketh, he the fin in which a man dieth without repentance

according to St. Augtfcftin'a words before rehear fed ; then the

prayer which he fpcaketh of, my ft needs be prayer for the

de;*d, B^caufc he fpeaketh of praying, or not praying, for

them that died in deadly ftrr, exhorting us to pray, and en-

couraging ns to do it with confidence of being heard, if we
pray for lhem that departed this life not in deadly fin : and

contr.tri wife In a manner difluading and difcouraEtn*; ns from

pi.iyin^ f<?r fuch as continued in wickednefa even till their life's

end. And St* Auguftin fttteth down the Church's pr?c~tice

agreeable to the Apoftie^s meaning, //. 21* c* 24. de Clvit,

Dei ** If there be any (faith he) that per fill: till death in

11 impenitence of heart, doth the Church now pray for them,
^ that is, for the fouls of them that fo are departed ?* f So
iaith he. And this %% the caufe, that Concilium Bracharcnfe

primum* rap. 34. forbidtth to pray for fuch as die in defpair,

er kill themfelves: and the reafon, why the Church for-

be^reth to pray for Heretics that die in their herefy, or main-
tain herefy unto death and by their death*

And that the place is molt properly* or only, meant of

praving for the departed, this convinceth, that neither the

Church nor :my man is dehorted here from praying for any
fmner yet living, nor for the remiflion of any fin in this life:

all fins (of what fort foever) being pardonable, fo long as

the committers of them are in cafe and ftate to repent: as

they arc fo long as ihey are in this world. And we fee that

rhc Church prayeth, and is often heard, for Heretics, Jews,
Turks, Apoftates, and what dther infidels or evil men foever,

during their lives* And it is a great blafphemy that the Cal-
vinifts utter upon this place: to wit* that Apoftafy and cer-

tain other fins of the reprobate, cannot be forgiven at all in

this life. Which they hold* only to avoid the fequel of
praying for the dead upon thefe words of St* John* Ijefides

that they muft t*ke upon them prefumptuoufiy, to know
nnd difeern of God's fecrets, who are reprobate and who are

not, and a cording; to that, pray for fomc, and not for other *

fame : all which is moft wicked and abford prefumption,
And as for their allegation, that Sc, Jeremy the Prophet

was forbtdden to pray for the Jews, and warned that he
Should not be heard, Chap. vVu 11, 14* {here 13 a greal

difference* Firft, he had a revelation by the words of (Jod*

tb it they would continue in their wickedness, as we have
not of any certain perfon, of whom St. John here fpeaketh.

Secondly, Jeremy was not forbidden to pray for the remiui-

on of their fins, nor had denial to be heard therein for any
mini's particular c^fe, of which the Apoftle here fpeaketh :

but he was told that they fliould not efcape the temporal pun-
ishment and aiH&inn which he had defigned for them, and
thpt he would not hear him therein.

2t From Idols.} It is fo known a treachery of Heretics

to tranfUte ™k/tf, images, (as here and in a number of places,

efpeciaily of the Englifh Bible printed in the year 1562,)
that we need not much to ftand upon it. As this alfo is feen

to all the world, that they do it of purpofe to feduce the poor
ignorant people, and to make them think, that whatfoever in
the Scriptures is fpoken agairtft the idols of the Gentiles
(which the Prophet calleth Simulacra Gentium) is meant of
pictures, facred images, and holy memorials of Chrift and
his Saints, A gain ft fuch feducers the fecond facred Council
of Nice, called the fevemh Synod, decreeth thus, Acl:« 4.

pag. 122* S^uicunque fentcnttas faera: Scriptura de Ido lis^

contra vengr/wdas imagines adducunt, anathema. §}ui vene~
randas imagines idola appellant* anathema, £>ui dicunt quod
Chrifiiani adorant imagines tit DeosT anathema: that 13*.

" Anathema to all them that bring the fentences of holy
lt Scriptures touching Idols, agahift the venerable images.
" Anathema to them that call the venerable images, Idols-
" Anathema to them that fay, ChrifUans adore images as
" Gods"
Now in their latter tranJTations the Heretics perceiving

that the world feeth their diflioneft dealing, corrected them-
felves in fonie places., and in this place have put id$h* in the
text : but to give the people a watch- word that the Church's
images are to be compnfed in the word, idols\ they have put*

images^ in the margin. But concerning this matter, it is

moit evident that neither every idol is anMmage, nor every
image an idol : and that,, howfoever the orgin or etymology
of the word, idol, may be taken in the Greek, yet both the
words and the things arc in truth and by the nfe of all tongues,,
far differing. The great Dragon that the Babylonians
adored [Dan* xiv\) was an idol, but not an image : the

Cherubims in Solomon's Temple were images, but not idols:

and the face of the Queen in her coin or elfewhere, as Csefar's

face upon the coin that Chrift called for, ts an image, but
not an idol : and the Heretics dare not tranflate that text of
Scripture thus> whofe idol is this and fupcrfcription ? Nor
call the Queen's image, the idol of the Queen : nor Chrift,.

the idol of his Father : nor woman, the idol of the man i

nor man, the idol of God, All which in Scripture are named
images
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ig We know that we are of God, and the whole
world is feated In wickedncfs.

20 And we know that the Son of God is come:
and he hath given us underftanding, that we may

images for all that, and are fo indeed, and not idols. Which
convinced -

!, that the Heretics are falfe and corrupt: tranfla-

tors in this place and other the like* confounding thefe two
words as if they were ajl one.

But as for the having of images or pourtraits of hoJy

things, not only in private houfes, but atfo in Churches,
Ood himfelf doth warrant tis ? who commanded even the

Jews themfelves (a people mod prone to idolatry, and that,

after he had given them a fpecial precept of not having,

making, or worshipping of idols) to make the images of

AngeJs (the Cherubims) and that in the fov^reign holieft

place of adoration that was in the Temple, and about the

Ark. Yea and in refpe<ft of which focred images partly,

they did (as 3t. Hierom faith, ep* ij. c. 3.) fo ^rcnt reve-

rence to the holy phice called, San&a fanftsrum* If they

then were warranted and commanded to make and have \\\

fo great reverence the images of mere fp-irit? or Angels,

wbofe natural fliape could not be cxpreffed ; how much more

may we Chriftians have and reverence the images of Chrift,

his BleiTed Mother, the Aj>oft]es and other Saints, being;

men, whofe fliape may be expreffed ? So doth the faid Nicene

Council argue againtl the Heretics, who- at that time were

the Adverfaries of images*

know the true God, and may he in his true Son?
This is the true God, and life eternal.

21 Little children, keep youyfelves from idols.

Amen,

And note here, that eight hundred years ago, they were
immediately counted Heretics, that began to fpeak againft

images, and that Council was called purpofely for them, and

condemned them for Heretics, and confirmed the former

ancient reverence and ufe of facred images. Which began

even in our Saviour's time or little after, when good religi-

ous folks, for love and reverence, made his image, namely
the woman that he healed of the bloody flux. Which image

was alfo approved by miracles, as the Ecclefuflical Hiftory

telJeth, and namely Eufehius, EccL hift* iu 7. r« 14, whoalfo
witnefleth chat the imager of St. Peter, and St* Paul, where

In his days. As you may fee alfo in St. Auguflin, (/f- de

cenfifif. EvQttgdift* c. jo.) that their pictures commonly flood

together in Rome, even as at this day. Of our Lady's im-

age, fee St. Gregory, /i, 7, ep* 5. indi£t, 1* ad fanucr. (ff

£p>. 53, In whom alfo (7i\ 7, ep. 109.) you may fee the true

ufe of images, and that they are the books of the unlearned,

and that the people ought to beinftrucled and taught the nghfc

ufe of them, even as at this day good Catholic folks do ufe

them to help and inereafe their devotion in alt Catholic

Churches : yea the Lutherans themfelves retain them ftilL

St* Damafcene wrote three books in defence of facred im-

ages a gain ft: the aforefaid Heretics*

si T H £
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He commendeth the Lady and herfensfor continuing in the oldfaith^ bidding themfa to do hereafter alfo, left they
lofeihe reward of their works in the day ofjudgment : and to lew the true believers, hut with Heretics to have
nofodety : expreffing alfo the points then in con troverfy.

HE Anrient to the Lady Eleft and her
children, whom I Jove in the truth, and
not I only, but alfo all they that have
known the tmth s

% For the fake of the truth, which dwelleth in
us, and fhall be with us for ever.

3 Grace be with you, mercy, mid peace from
God the Father, and from Chrift Jesus the Son of
the Father3 in truth, and charity,

4 I was exceeding glad, that I found of thy
children walking in truth, as we have received a
commandment from the Father,

5 And now I befeech thee, Lady, not as writing
a new commandment to thee, but that which we
have had from the beginning, that we love one
another*

6 And this is charity, that we walk according
to his commandments* For this is the command-
ment, that, as you have heard from the beginning,
you ihould walk in the fame :

7 For many feducers are gone out into the
world, who confefs not that Jesus Chrift is come
in the flefh : this is a feducer and an Antichrift.

8 Look to yourfelves, that you lofe not the
things which you have wrought; but that you
may receive a full reward,

9 Whofoever revolted), and continueth not in
the doarine of Chrift, hath not God, He that
continueth in the doftrine, the fame hath both the
Father and the Son*

io If any man come to you, and bring not this
doftrine, receive him not into the houfe, nor fay
to him, Godfpeed you,

ii For he, that faith unto him, God fpeed you^
communicateth with his wicked works.

12 Having more things to write unto you, I
would not by paper and ink : for I hope that I fhall
be with you, and fpeakface to face : that your iov
may be full. ' J J

13 The children of thy fitter Eleft falute thee.

ANNOTATIONS,
6 From the beginning.] This is the Rule nf a Chrifiian Ca-

tholic man, to walk in that faith and wuribip of God which
he hath received from the beginning, Which is that which
we now call, according to the Scriptures, the traditUn of the
Afofties: that which is come to us from man t»> man, from
Bjfhop to Bifhop,and fo from the Apoftles, So fhall a faithful
man avoid feducers that rife tip in every Age, teaching new
dodtrine.

10 This doElrim.] The Apoftles, and true Paftors their
lawful Succeflbrs, and the Church of God in holy Council,
ofe to fet down the true doftrine in thofe points which Here-
tics call into Controver fy^ which being once done and de-
clared to the faithful, they need no other mark or defcription
to know an Heretic or falfe Teacher by, but that he cometh
with another doctrine than that which is fet down to them.
Neither can the Heretics fliift themfelves, as now 3 days they
would do, faying, O let us iirft be proved Heretics by the
Sciipture, Jut them define an Heretic, No, this is not the
Apoftle's Rule. Many a good honeft Shepherd knoweth a
Wolf that cannot define him. But the ApoflrJe faith, If he
bring not this fet doctrine, he is a feducer. So holy Church
faith now, Chrift is really in the Bkfied Sacrament, under
form of Bread and Wine, &c. If therefore he bring not
this doclrine, he is a feducer and an Heretic, and we muft a-
void him, whether in his own definitions and cenfures he
feerns to himfelf an Heretic or no*

10 Receive him.] Though in fuch times and places where
the communiry or moft pan be infected, neceflity often forc-
eth the faithful to converfe wilh fuch in worldly affairs, tofa~
lute them, to eat and fpeak with them, and the Church by
decree of Council, for the more quictnefs of timorous con-

fciences, provideth, that they incur not excommunication or
orher cenfures for communicating in worldly affairs with
any in this kind, except they be by name excommunicated
or declared to be Heretics : yet even in worldly convention
and fccular acls of our life, we muft avoid them as much as
we may, becaufe their familiarity is many ways contagious
and noifocne to good men, namely to the firnple : but in
matter of religion, in praying, reading their books, hear
ing their fermons, prefence at their fervice, partaking of
their Sacraments, and all other communicating with them in
fpiritual things,it is a great damnable Sin to deal with them.

10 Nor fay* Godfpeedyou.} St* Iremeus, (U* 3# f , 3,) re„
porteth a notable ftory of this holy Apoftle touching this
point, out of St. Polycarp, which is this. There are fame
(faith he) that have heard Polycarp fay, that when John the
Difeiple of our Lord was going to Ephefus* into a hathy to
wafh himfelf, and he faur Cerinthusthe Heretic within the fame*
hefuddenly leapt out* faying that he feared left the hath fh&uld
falit becaufe Cerinthus the enemy rf truth was therein. So
faath he of St. John, and addeth alfo a like worthy example
of St. Polycarp himfelf, who on a time meeting Marcion the
Heretic, and the faid Marcion calling upon him and aflcing
him whether he knew hicn not: Yes, quoth Polycarp, I know
theefor Satan's fon and heir. So great fear (faith Irensus)
had the Jlpofths and their dife'tphs to communicate in word enty
with fuch as were adulterers or corrupters of the Truth, as St.
Paul alfo warned^ when hefaid, A man that is an Hereftc% af-
ter the firfi andfecund admonition, avoid, So far Irenseus* Jf
then to fpeak with them or falute them, is fo earneftly to be
avoided according to this Apoftle's example and doclrfne :

what a fin is it to flatter them, to ferve ihem, to marry
wtih them, Sec,

J
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He commendeth Gaini9 for cmiinuing in the truth, andforfujiaining or fuccouring true Preachers, a. NoimzDtoirephesfor the contrary, andpraifmg Demetrius.
>V ™*nZ

!*HE An tient to the dearly beloved Gai-
ns, whom I love in truth.

w 2 Dearly beloved, concerning all

§^ things I make it my prayer that thou
mayeft proceed profperoufly, and fare

well, as thy foul doth profperoufly.

3 I was exceeding glad when the brethren came,
and gave teftimony to the truth in thee, even as
thou walkeft in the truth.

4 I have no greater grace than this, to hear that
my children walk in truth.

5 Dearly * beloved, thou doft faithfully whatever
thou doft for the brethren, and that for Grangers,

6 Who have given teftimony to thy charity in
the fight of the Church : whom, thou fhalt do
well, to bring forward on their way in a manner
worthy of God.

7 Becaufe, for his name they went out, taking
nothing of the Gentiles,

8 We therefore ought to receive fuch : that we
may be fellow helpers of the truth.

ANNOTATIONS.
* A great grace to be beneficial to ftrangers, erpecjsdly to

them that are of our Catholic faith, and fiiffer for the fame.

9 I had written perhaps to the church ; but Dio-
trephes who loveth to have the f pre-eminence
among them, doth not receive us.

io For this caufe
J, if I come, I will advertife his

works which he doth \ with malicious words
prating agamft us. And as if thefe things were
not enough for him, neither doth he himfdf re-
ceive the brethren, and them that do receive them
he forbiddeth, and cafteth out of the church.

i i Dearly beloved, follow not that which is evil,
but that which is good. He, that doth good, is of
God: he, that doth evil, hath not feen God.

12 To Demetrius teftimony is given by all, and
by the truth itfelf, yea and we alfo give teftimony:
and thou knoweft that our teftimony is true.

13 I had many things to write unto thee : but I
would not by ink and pen write to thee.

14 But I hope fpeedily to fee thee, and we will
fpeak mouth to mouth. Peace be to thee- Our
friends falute thee. Salute the friends byname.

t Itfeemeth (faith Ven. Bede) he was an Arch-heteric
or proud 5e<ft-m after.

K That
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The ARGUMENT of the EPISTLE of St. J U D E the APOSTLE.

T, N the GofpeltUfe are called Fratres J„u.the Brethren of J»n-
OJ-J. ^J^Z^heTn^trYjX their Father is called Alpbxus, •where James " ^^^X.h.^SSi M«y * «*#«*

Mariajacobi mlnoris, Mary the mother of James the yW£«*£*££„ «tf «Jfr OiW -*"*

JL'*£« rtM Maria Cleopb* ^'"7^f^^W^^rf^*„. ff^ *£* J^P»
&a* ii/x C/*?£« w« Arrffcr to jfe/tfA a«r Larfy J ^^'nS the Brethren that is, (according to the cuf-

Zas called thefather of Cbrifl his brother's f^^^^^Z^StaUdrL ofjofefh him/elf %
torn of the Scripture atfoj theKtnfmen£%^&J^jK& Itemed Lady the perpetual Virgin Mary.

S^^^^r^^^^^^—!#">U L+ and that therefore

r^r. W«/^'^''^'«"/iM"^'"^'^^'Sl^B(X:irIiid the Brethren of our Lord,

itJMtb, filing ,f Umfilf ami Barnaba, .- As alfo the olher ApolUes, ana roe

mon's and jude's day. Commentary of 2 P<tf. R>) a'"' Wste^ f<" S'-

Bis Epifik is an iwclive agamji all HereUcs (as t -were a Conmen y J
^ ^^ fa

AugUTifialh told us) ngainflthcfe, Who^^^^'/^^ffS^h^ -verfe 4. «to«% G*Wi«
eth therefore, Men that transfer or pervert the grace o God into n , J

2o>

fi St «$«»* and immoveable from their oldfatth, ^"f^fj^ Terfoid, verfe 19.

JV Heretics (faith he) fegregate themfeWea/hsw the Church andjrom perjai
, j y

He
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Heexhorteth them toftand to their old faith, Jhewing them, by examples, that it is damnable not to continue and
beconftant : 8, Inveighing again/} the lechery, blafpbemy, apojlafy, banqueting of the Heretics, 14. And that
their damnation was- longforetold. 17. Catholics therefore to be immoveable, to reprove the obftinnte, to reco-
jer all not defperate, to confirm the weak, and to live themfdves -uirtnoufly and without mortal fin, -which by
God s grace they may do.

" *

2ww
LO_# U D E the fervabt of Jesus Chrift,

W ^Ns and
.
br

.

otheii of .Jan»« • to them that

A are beloved in God the Father, and
preferred in Jesus Chrift and called,

2 Mercy unto you, and peace and
charity be fulfilled.

3 Dearly beloved, taking all care to write unto
you concerning your common falvation, I was
under a necefiity to write unto you : to befeech
you to contend earneftly for the faith once delivered
to the Saints*

4 For certain men are fecretly entered in
(who were written of long ago unto thisjudgment)
ungodly men, turning the grace of our Lord God
into riotoufnefs* and denying the only fovereign
Ruler, and our Lord Jbsds Chrift.

5 I will therefore admonifti you, though ye once
knew all things, that Jesus, having faved the
people out of the land of Egypt, did afterwards
deftroy them that believed nor*

6 And the Angels, who kept not their princi-
pality, but forfook their own habitation, he hath
referved under darknefs in everlafting chains unto
the judgment of the great day.

7 As Sodom and Gomorrha, and the neighbour-
ing cities, in like manner, having given them-
felves to fornication, and going after other fle£h,

were made an example, fuffering the punifhment
of eternal fire.

8 In like manner thefe men alfo defile the flefti,

and defpifc dominion, and blafpheme majefty,

9 When Michael the Archangel, difputing with
the Devil, contended about the body of Motes, he
durft not bring againft him the judgment of rail-

m^tjfeeech, but faid, the Lord command thee.

ANNOTATIONS.
g About the body of

*MofesJ] When, why, or bow this al-
tercation or combat was between St, Michael and the Devil
about Mofes's body, no man can declare. Only this we
Ccef that many truths and ftories were kept in the mouths and
hearts of the faithful that were not written in Scriptures
canonical, as this was among the Jews*

10 Men blafpheme.} He fpeaketh of Heretics, whos be-
ing ignorant in God's myfteries and the divine doctrine of
his Church, when they cannot reprove the things, then they
fall to execrations, irrifions, and blafphemies againft the
Priefts, Church, and Sacraments, and whatsoever is godly.

ir Gam, • • , Balaam* . . , Gore.] The Apoftle would
have Heretics fpecially to be known, by the refemblance
they have, firft to Cain, in that, for envy, that his brother's
fervicc and Sacrifice was accepted and his rejected, flew his
faid brother, and was a fugitive from the face and city erf

God, which is the Church. Secondly, by their refembkmce
to Balaam, who for money was induced to curfe God's peo-
ple, as covctoufnefs is commonly the caufe that firft maketh

to But thefe men blafpheme whatever things
they know not : and what things foever they na-
turally know, like dumb beafts, In thefe they are
corrupted,

11 Wo unto them, for they have gone in the
way of Cain : and after the error of Balaam, they
have for reward poured out themfelves, and have
perifhed in the contradiction of Core.

13 Thefe are fpots in their banquets, feafting
together without fear, feeding themfelves, clouds
without water which are carried about by winds,
trees of the autumn, unfruitful, twice dead, pluck-
ed up by the roots,

13 Raging waves ofthefea, foaming out their
own confufion, wandering fiars ; to whom the
ftorm of darknefs is referved for ever,

14 Now of theie Enoch alfo the feventh from
Adam, prophefied, faying : Behold, the Lord
corneth with thousands of his Saints,

15 To execute judgment upon all, and to re-
prove all the ungodly for all the works of their
ungodlinefs, whereby they have done ungodly^
and of all the hard things which ungodly finners
have fpoken againft God,

16 Thefe are murmurers, full of complaints,
walking according to their own defires, and their
mouth fpeaketh proud things, admiring perfons for
gains fake,

17 But you, my dearly beloved, be mindful
of the words which have been fpoken before by
the Apoftles of our Lord Jesus Chrift,

18 Who told you, that in the laft time there
ihould come mockers* walking according to their
own defires in ungodlinefTes.

Heretics and falfe Prophets, When St. Auguftm faith; He h
an Heretic that for temporal commodities fake either coineth or
fofUiveth new opinions. St, Auguftrn, //". de utzL cred* cap, \ m

And Jaftly, by the refemblance they have with the ancient
and notorious Scbifmatic Core, and his companions* who
forfook the ordinary Priefthood appointed by God, and would
needs do Sacrifice themfelves without lawful calling-

Such indeed are all Heretics, and fuch are their facraments,
fervice, and offices in their Church, as Core's were in his
febifmatkal tabernacles. And as pride was the caufe of his
revolting from the obedience of Mafes and Aaron his Priefts
and true Governors ; fo is intolerable pride the caufe of all

Heretics forfaking their lawful Paflors and Ruler;;, and
namely of forfaking Chrift's own Vicar on earth, our true
Aaron, as St. Bernard calleth him, De confd. li. 2. cap. g.
To aJJ fuch forfakers the Apoftle here giverh the curfe and
Va? due to the faid three, Cain, Balaam, and Core, and
and relleth them that the ftorm of darknefs and eternal dam-
nation is provided for them : moft lively defcribing all Here-
tics (as in fome we to our wo have experience by their man-
ners in our days) in all this pafTage even to the end of the
Epiftle.

[No. LIL1 $M xg Thefe
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19 Thefc are they, who fegregate themfelves,

fenfual men, having not the Spirit*

no But you, my beloved* building yourfelves

upon/your moll holy faith, praying in the Holy
Ghoft,

21 Keep yourfelves in the love of God, waiting

for the mercy of our Lord Jesus Chrift unto life

everlafting-

22 And feme indeed reprove being judged

:

23 But others fave, pulling them out of the fire.

19 Tlnft art ihtyj whofegregate them/elves.] The .condi-

tions of Heretics in the latter days, that is, everfinceChrift's

time, not of thefc only of our Age* For there were many
that forfoot God's Church and ftgregaied ihemfelves from the

j

And on others have mercy in fear : hating alfo the

{potted garment which is carnal.

24 Now to him who is able to preferve you with-

out fin, and to prefent you fpotlefs before the pre-

tence of his glory with exceeding joy in the coming
of our Lord Jesus Chrift.

25 To the only^Gpd our Saviour through Jesus

Chrift our Lord b&Jtp^y +and magnificence, empire

and power before all ages^ahd now* and for all

ages of ages. : Amen. '

fellowship of the faithful even in the primitive Church : that

we may the iefs wonder at thefe men's fegregating them-

felves, and going out from the reft, into feveral Sefts, which

St. Auguftin therefore calleth Segregations*

tip** <?
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The ARGUMEN T of the APOCALYPSE of St. J O H N the APOSTLE.

HP H AT which ft. Old Teftament foretold ofCh^^^
I InK of it in the NewTeftament by way of an

{^"J. ^JJ^dr time it did but begin : being

cation But of his Church, they could not do the like Jecaufe in t

*«J
*»

be lorififid

s
as Chrift

o continue long after them, even to the^en of the wcrid,"^^h* Aft5 oAhe Apoflles the

her Spoufe already is. Hence God vould have St. Luke to p ^ receive his

ESS.^.S^SS^^W S^Uo •* - »f U U *. ooo. oy », of .

*£&* book ft. Htoom faUh : St.#««% S'' g?£*^^JT Thcrefe^T^
«£L"S,« »» *«, *XTT^^rS^'S^'^Si comfor. is here) fome

little that can be here noted, inrelpect. lei 10 give b

us to fight^^^^^n^:n But before this, in the be

victory; and in every one accordingly protmfeth us a_reward^m tie^^^ w penance . wher(

ining of every one, he

Is is much to be noted a:

ouTk^ap'arSonTo^g before, to frame thence^^^'^Z^^^ thefChurch

After this admonition to Paftors and their flocks the I«onoj> ^ ^ rf & fc m God>

eth us to iignt maniuuy ^... *-•
H„__n But before th s, in the be-

,ne accordinglyWf&^™£^^J^ to penance. Whep
he partly como^dctb. ^rtly rep^rehe"^tn

f hat £^ fave only m
d and feared, that among fo many, be repro

hg ^^ fomc piece.uchtobe noted and feared that ^°»{ w™g ""
aU£ of every one, he taketh feme piece

hich are the fecond and the fixtb. In the begiining a ^ er of each Epiftle.

the annarition going before, to frame then« h-ft£^^ly ^ ^.^ th ch h
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Sealed' Trumpets;, is thbt That the Church* beginning: and pfoeeedine* theft Thould. Kp Mif„iagamftit, cruel perfections,. and pefliknt hntfies : and at length, after al? her£ a d^fn ^ ^Sfef^ b£«S ^ next preparative to theicB^^CSS^SB all Xh" Antf-clma himfelf ,n perfon flaU appear in the time of the fixth feal, and fixth trumpet nerfeciirt™ JSfodncing (for the fton time of his reign) more than all before him. The Ch««h £w?ThtoS ftaUfill conunue, and wade through all, becaufe Chrift her fpoufe U ftronger than all thefe adve^riesWho a fo ftraight after the fad fixth time, fall in the feventh come in mfjefty and jud*e allOf the which judgment, deferring yet a while to foeak at laro-e hi J^hVa**u t- j
treat more^llv k tfe Devil's wor4| by AndcSrS Sa^J^^JSSl the Church thai2fuftice of Chrift afterwards injiidging may be more manifeft.

P Y g
'
that the

/t length therefore in the fourth part he cometh to thefeven laft plagues, the feventh of them mntaming the final damnation of the whole multitude, fociety or corps of the: wicked S»m SL k i •

of the world to the end. Which multitude, in the Gdp5 and fiS Epiftle tf «£te S jTnTfalfo n the other Scriptures commonly) is often called Mundur, the world. And her h£ Jletlt™£ly, MeretrteM 4 -cohere or fer/rf, becaufe with her concupifcence LTnticeth theS£hES
lem the City of God, and labourelh to hold God's people caDtive in- fin « it ™>e *k*Jr j • m
buchodonofor and his Babylonians, leading and holdTng"thel^S^%S£^tSJ^until Cyrus (in figure of Chritt) delivered them. But whether all thefe feven oWs ffiouS £52£f*
flood (as the feventh) of Doomfday itfdf is hard to define. More fite it h "fift? £ ft fix are ?f^before Doomfday

:
but whether corporally and literally, (fo as Mofes plagued E^ypt) „*Jg£l2Fa ly, is more Jiard to define. Yet it feemeth more eafy, to u-nderftand thenffofnoraUv « Jf! *7"

plagues wherewith Ellas and his fellow fhalt, in the time of Antichrift vhtuelhl w£!? I'l
?
3
,

a!f\the

? f 5
e
ft*"? '"J

Plag^ °f Which we rcad in tbis boot ^x^T L no\ cintnt SftEdefenbed hus the damnation of the whole adulterous and bloody fociety, he doth alfo exoreflJ rtZ,

Finally on the other fide, in the fifth part he reporteth the unfpeakable and everlaftimr «,l rt™ *w*£&.

after* this rufain&* by chrift^**- sw>i3S»isrssiSagSk

1

CHAP.
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CHAP. L

9. S/. ypA« fe/Jig banijhed in the IJIe Patmos^ is commanded to zvrite io thefe*ucn Churches of Afta (fipiificd by the
/even candleftkks) that which hefaw upon a Sunday , round about the Son of man : 1 3. WhcfJmanner of ap-
parition is defcribed*

W% H E Revelation of Jesus Chrift, which
^^jwI God gave unto him, to make known
K& P $La to ^*s fcrvants the things which muft

*^V^^ fliortly come to pafs : and^ fignified,

j^/d8 fending by his Angel to his Tervarit

John*
2 Who hath given teftimony to the word of

God, and the teftimony of Jesus Chrift, what
things focver he hath feen,

3 Bleffed is he f that readeth and heareth the
words of this prophecy : and kecpeth thofe things

which are written in it. For the time is at hand*

4 JOHN to the feven Churches which are in

Afia. Grace be unto ynu and peace from him that

Is, and that was, and that is to come, and from
the feven fpirits which are before his throne,

5 And from Jesus Chrift^ who is the faithful

wicnefs, the firft-begotten of the dead, and the

prince of the kings of the earth, who haih loved
us, and wafhed us from our fins in his own blood.

6 And hath made us a kingdom and priefts to

God and his Father, to him be glory and empire
for ever p.nd ever* Amen*

7 Behold he cometh with the clouds, and every
eye fliall fee him, and they a!fo that pierced him.
And all the tribes of the earth fliall bewail them-
fclves becaufe of hi'm- Kvcn fo* Amen.

8 I am Alpha and Omrgu, the beginning and
the end j faith the Lord God, who is, and who
was, and who is to come, the Almighty,

9 I John your brother and your partner in tri-

bulation and in the kingdom, and patience in Chrift

Jesus, was in the ifland, which is called Patmos,
for the word of God, and for the teftimony of
Jesus-

jo

ANNOTATIONS on CHAP. L
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1 Revelation,] Of the Apocalypfe thus writ'eth th

^ient Father Denis, Bifhop of Corinth, as Eufebiu
alledgeth him, lu 7. c. 20, hi/L EccL " Of this book faith
*' het this is my opinion, th^t the matter of it is far more
6 profound than my wit can reach unto, and I doubt not
c but almoft in every fenteoce of it, there lieth hidden a
c certain ICEile exceeding myfticai and marvelous, which
c though 1 understand not, yet I conceive that under the
c words there is a deep meanings anil I meafurc not the
* matter by rcafon, but attribute nil 01 faith, taking it to be
* mote high and divine, than lean, by thought, comprife:
* not reproving that which 1 under ftand not, but therefore
* 1 admire with reverence, becaufe my wit cannot atuin to
( itif Again^ St. Auguflin faith\ that " In the Apocalypfe
1 many things are obfcu rely fpo ken, toexercife the mind of
* the Reader : and yet fume few things left eviefcztt* that
6 through them a man may, with labour, fearch out
* the reft. Efpecially for that the Author fo repeartth the
& frfme thing, in diuers manners, that feemjf>g to fpeak of
( fundry matters, indeed is found but to utter the fame
* things divers ways," /;", 20- di Civit. Deiy c. 17*
Which wc fet down here in the begin niiij:, to warn the

good Cbriftian Reader, to be humble and wif^ in the reading
both of all other holy Scriptures, and namely of this divine

and deep prophecy : giving him farther to uoderftand, that

we will, in our Annotations, according to our former prac-

tice and purpofe, only or chiefly note, unto the ftudious,

fuch places as may be ufed by Catholics, or abufed by He-
retics, in the controversies of this time, and fome others al-

io that have fpecial matter of edification, and that as briefly

as may be, for that the volume groweth great.

4. T# the feven Churches.} That certain numbers may be
obferved as fjgnificative and myftical, is plain by many places

of holy Scripture, and by the ancient Doctors fpecial noting

of the fame to many purpc(cs* By which we (re the rjfh^

nefs of -our Adverfarie?, in condemning generally all 'religi-

ous refpe£L of certain numbers in prayers, f^fts, or actions.

Namely the numbtr of Seven^ is myftical, and prophetical,

ptrieff* and which (as St. Augtiftiii faith) the Church
knoweth by the Scripture?, to be fpecial] y dedicated to the

Holy Ghoft : and to apperuin to fplritual munduti^ti, as in

the Prophets appointing of Naaman to walh feven times in

Jordan, and the fprinklme of the blood feven tiiTies againftthe

tabernacle, //. 4. qu&f} in 7:umtr, ?- 33- See //* 5* f. 5* ds

Gm. ad- lit. £f L 5, qu&ji. in Dent, j, 42. All thefe vifions

ftand upon Sevens : Seven Churches, feven Angels, feven
ftarsj feven fpirits, feven camMr flicks, feven lamps, feven

trumpets, fevsn vials, feven horns of the Lamb, feven hills,

(even thunders, {even heads of the Dragon s Unifying the

Devil : feven of the beaft, that is Antichrift : kv^n of the
ipeaft that the lurlot rid up^n : finally, the number alfo of

tht; vihons is fpccully marked to be feven, in this book.
Aiv! every titnc thnt this number is ufed in this prophecy, it

hath a myfkry und a more large meaning than the nature of

thitr number is* precifcly an. J commonly taken for. As when
he writeth to fu ven Churches, it is to be underftood of all

the Churches i 1 1 £he world, iw the feven Angels for a!] the

Angels or Governors of the whole Catholic Church,, and a-

Jike in the reft ; becaufe the number of tfmvr, hath the per-

fedion of nniverf.ility in it, as St> Auguftin faith, U* 5*
qu&jh in Di'uttir. q. 42.

4 From the fven fpirits.] The Holy Ghoft may be here
meant, and \\i culled for his feven- fold gifts and graces, as

ft)me Expofifon think* I^ut it fee mvih more probable that

he fpeiiketii of iha hnly Angels, by comparing this to the

like in the nl'ch chapter fallow inc : where he feemeth to call

thefe, the feven Spirits, fenr in^o all [he worlii, as St. Pau^ to

the Hebrews (ch. i. j ^ ) fpeaxt'ih of Angela. And (o the

FrotefEants ukc it in their comntei^tarits. Which we note,

becaufe thence they m-ift ne^ds confef?, that the Apoftle here

giveth or willieth grace and peace not from Gad only, but
alfo from his Angels ; though that benediction cometh one
way from God, and another wav from his Angels or Saints,

being but his cre^iure;. And fo they may learn, that the

faithful often joining in one fpeech, Godand our Lady; our
Lordand any of his Sztuts, to help us or biefs us, is not fb-

perftitious, but an Apoftnlical fpeoch. And fo the Patriarch

fa id (Gen. xlviiu iS,) "The Angd that delivered me ftam all

evil*) biefs thefe children* Sec Annotation, A&s, xv, 28*

6 A Kingdom and Priefij.] As all
? that truly ferve God s

and have the dominion and fupericriiy over their concu-
pifcences and what focver would induce them to fw^ arc

Kings ; fo all that employ their v. or kg and t^emfelves to

ferve Goc1

, and ofl-er aji choir act tons as an acceptable Sacri-

fice to himj are Prints- Nevcnhelets, as if any man
would thence affirm, thi»t there on^ht tn he no other earthly

Powers or Kinirs to govern in wurldlv affairs over Chriftians,

N l^
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10 I was in the Spirit on the Lord's day, and

heard behind me a great voice, as of a trumpet.

11 Saying: What thou feeft, write in a book :

and fend to the feven churches which are in Afia,

toEphefus, and to Smyrna, and to Pergamus, and

Thyatira, and to Serdis, and to Philadelphia^ and

to Laodicea,

12 And I turned to fee the voice that fpoke

with me. And being turned, I faw feven golden

candlefticks

:

i$ And in the midft of the feven golden candle-

fticks, one like to the fon of man, clothed with a

garment down to the feet, and girt about the paps

.with a golden girdle,

14 And his head and his hairs where white, as

white wool, and asfnow, and his eyes were as a

flame of fire.

15 And his feet like unto fine brafs, as in a

burning furnace. And his voice as the found ot

many waters*

16 And he had in his right hand feven ftars*

And from his mouth came out a fharp two-edged

fword : and his face was as the fun fhineth in his

power.

17 *And when I had feen him, 1 fell at his feet

as dead. And he kid his right hand upon me, fay-

ing : Fear not* I am the firft and the kft,

18 And alive, and was dead, and behold I am
living for ever and ever, and have the keys of death

and of hell.

19 Write therefore the things which thou halt

feen, and which are, and which muft be done here-

after :

ao The myftery of the feven ftars, which thou

faweft in my right hand, and the feven golden

candlefticks. The feven ftars, are the Angels of

the feven churches, A nd the feven candlefticks are

the feven churches.

^**^B^fcrf-^""^PW*^^~-^™

be would be afeditious Heretic : even fo are they, that from

this or the like pLces, whrre all Chriftians are called Priefts

in a fpirttuaJ manner, would infer, th.ic every one is in pro-

per figni/icarion aPncft, or ch-it all xre PrieJls alike, or that

there ought to bt? none bur fueh fpiritual Pricfts. For Jt is

the le'Jitious vuice of C^re, faving to Mofes and Aaron, Let

it ftiffiw you^ that all the multitude is of holy one^ and the

Lord ts in them. fFhy areyou extolled over the people of the

Lord? Num, xv\.

10 On the Lvrd's day.] Many notable points maybe
marked here, Firft, that even in the Apoftles £i*ne there

were thiys deputed to the fervice of God, and fo made holy

and different, thougn not by nature, yet by ufe and bene-

diction, from other prophage or (as we call them) work-

days.

Secondly, that the ApofileS and faithful abrogated the Sab-

bath, whfch was the feventh day, and made holy-day for it

the next day following, being the eighth day in count from

t!ie creation : and thitc without all Sciipiures, or command-

ment of Cli rift that we re^J of, yea (which is more) not

t>:ily other tfife than was bv the Law observed, but plainly

01 her wife tlun was prefcribed by God him felt i" the third

coTiLThiiidment, yea and utiierwife than he ordained in the

firft creation, wb**n he far.ctin.ed precifely the SaDbath-day,

and not the d>*y frii lowing, Sucb great power did Christ

Je.ve to his Church, and for fuch Ciiufes gj^e the Holy Ghoft

to be refideut in it, to guide it into atl truths., even fuch as

in the Scriptures are not exprefled. And if the Church had

authority and infp 1

. ration from God, to make Sunday (bcin^

a work -da v before) an everUfting holy- nay, and the Satui-

dfiv, that before vv;is a holy- day, now a common work- day:

why mav not the fame Chinch prefer i he and appoint the

other holy 'lafts of" Eafter, VVrmfunlide, Chri ftmas, and the

reft? For, trie Gime warrant file hath for the one, that (he

hdiri for the other.

Thirdly, it is :o be noted that the caufe of this change was,

for thii n^w we Chriftidns efteerning more our redemption,

than our firft creation, have the holy-day, which was before

for the remembrance ol G<id*s accomplishment of the creation

of things, vow fear the memory of the accomplifliment of

our rede ft* pt 1 oxi * Which therefore is kept upon that day on

vwJiiirrs our Lord rofe from de*ih to life, which was the day

after the StUbdEh, being called by the jewf, una or prima

Sefrhxihij the firji of or after the Sabbath* Mat, xxviii. dels

xx. i Cor. xv\. Fourthly, it is to be marked, that this holy-

d^v T
hv the Apoftle'i tradition alfo, was named Domvticus

^<r, cur Lord's day, or the Dominic* Which fs alfo an old

tcCittvilJicai wotd in our Language, For the name Sunday

h a HvJthemfh calling, as ail others of the week-days are

in our Um;iiage : fume impofed after the names of Planets,

as in the Romans time: fome by the name of certain Idols

that the Saxons worflitpped, and to which they dedicated their

days before they were Chriftians, Which names the Church

tkfeth nntj but hath appointed to call the fit ft day* the Domi-

nki after the Apoftle here ; the other by the name of Fmss*

until the iaft of the week, which file calleth by the oJd name,

Sabbath, becaufe that was from God, and not by impofition

of the Heathens.

Laftly obi'erve, that God revcaieth fuch great things to

Prophets, rather upon holy-days, and in times of contem-

plation, Sacrifice, and prayer, than on other prophage days,

And therefore as St* Peter, (Afts x.) had a revelation at the

fixth hour of prayer, and Zachary (Luke L) at the hour of

incenfe, and Cornelius ( Afls x.) when he was at his prayers

the ninth hour, fo here, St. John noteth, that he had all the

marvelous vifions upon a Sunday.

13 Clothed with a garment,] He appeared in a long

garment or veftment proper unto Priefts (for fo the word,

podertS) doth fignify> itTPifL xvul. 24.) and that was moft

agreeable fur him that reprefented the Perfon of Chriit the

High-Prieft, and appeared to St* Jnbnbeinga n\o\l holy

I
J

j ieft^ and who is efpecially noted in the Ecclefi^ftical

Hiftory for his Pricftly garment called, petalon or lamina.

Eufebiu*, //. 3. hift. EccL cap, 25. y li. 5- c* 23*

20 The feveu jiar*
.
] The Bifhops arc the ftars of the

Churchy as the Churches themfelees are the golden candle-

fticks of the world ; no doubt to fignify, that Chrift pre-

fer veth the truth only in and by the lawful Bifhops and Ca-

tholic Church, and that Chrift's truth is not to be fought for

in corners or conventicles of Heretics, but at the Siftops

hand?., and upon the candleftick, which foineth to all in the

teoufe.

20 The Angeh of the. , Churches.] The whole Church

of Chnft h d rh St + Michael for her Keeper and Protector,

and therefore keeperh his holy-day only by nurtie, among alt

Angels. And as earthly Kingdoms h*ve ilit-ir fecial Angels

Proteftor?, as we fee in the xth chapter of Daniel, fo much

more the particular Churches of Chriftendom, bee St Hi-

erom, in xxxiv. E*cch> But of thofc Angels it is not here

meant, as is manifelh And therefore Angels here mult

needs fignify the Priefts or Bifhops efpceially of the Church-

es here
5
and, in them t all the Governors of the whole and

and t:f every particular Church in Chriftendom, They are

called Angdf, for that they are God*s meflengers to us+ in-

terpreters of his willj our keepers and directors in 'religion^

our interceflbrs, the bearers and offerers of our prayers to

him, and mediators unto him under Chrift. And for thefc

caufes and for their great dignity they are
}
here and in other

places of Scrip: ure, called Angels,

CHAP;
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H A "• II.

lie is commanded to write, divers things to the Churches of Ephcfus, Smyrna, Pcrgamus, and Thya fira ; praifmg

thm fhit had not admitted the dokmie of the Heretics called Nicola 1m, 22. And calling others, by threats,

unto penance : 26. And promi/ing reward t& bun that manfully overcometh-

UNTO the Arjgel of the church of Kphefus

write: Thefe "things faith he, who holdeth

the feven ftars in his right hand, who walketh in

the rnidft of the feven golden candlefticks :

2 I know thy works and thy labour, and thy

patience, and how thou canft not bear them that

are evil, and thou had tried them, who fay they

are Apoftles, and are not, and haft found them

liars

:

3 And thou haft patience, and haft endured ior

my name, and haft not fainted.

4 But I have fomewhat againft thee, becaufe

thou halt left thy firft charity,

5 Be mindful therefore from whence thou art

fallen : and do penance, and do the firft works.

Or die I come to thee, and will move thy cancile-

ftickout of its place, except thou do penance.

6 But this thou haft, that thou huteft the deeds

of the Nicolaices, which I alfo hate.

7 He, that hath an ear, let him hear what the

Spirit faitU to the churches : To him, that over-

comet h, I will give to eat of the tree of life, which

is in the paradife of my God.
8 Vnd to the -^ ngel of the church of Smyrna

write ; Theie thing's faith the Firft and the Laft,

who was dead, and is alive :

9 I know thy tribulation and thy poverty, but

thou art rich : and thou art blafphemed by them

that fay they are Jews and are not, but are the

fynagogue of fa tan.

10 Fear none of thofe things which thou fhalt

fuffer. Behold, the Devil will caft foitie of you in-

to prifon that you may be tried; and you fliall

hive tribulation zen days. Be thou faithful until

death : and I will give thee the crown of life.

ANNOTATIONS on CHAP. IL

1 Hoidcth ihsfeven.'} It is much to be obferved, thst

Ch rift,hath fuch care over the Church and the Bifhops of ir,

that he is f:iid here to be^r them up in his right hand, and to

wdJ"; in the -nWA of them : no doubt, to uphold and preferve

them and to irjide them in all irmb,

2 Thyzv&r&Si • . . labour, . . . p&iUnc&i £9\\] Things re-

quired in a Bilhnp : Firft, good works, and great patience

in Tribulation : Next, a eal and fh.irp difcipfine towards of-

fenders is here commended in them: Thirdly, wifdom and

diligence in trial of hlfe Apoftles and Preachers coming in

fllcep-fldfis : where is figniftrd the watchful providence that

ought to be in them-, That Heretics enter not into their flocks.

5 WlUmQve.'] Note, that the caufe why God taketh the

truth from certain countries, ;md removeth their Bifhops or

Churches into captivity ordefolation, is the fin of the Pre-

lates and people. And that is the caufe {no doubt) that

Chrift hath taken away our gulden candleftick, that is, our

Church in England. God j*rant us to remember our fall, to

do penance and the former works of charity* which our firft

Bifhops and Church were remarkable and renowned for.

6 That thou hatej},] We fee here, that of all things

Chriftian people {efpeciaily Bifhops) fhould have great zeal

aaa:nft Heretics and rute them, that is, their wicked doftrine

and practice, even a* God hateth them* For which only

zeal, our Lord faith here, that he bcareth with feme

Churches and Prelates, and fave them from peri Oil ng.

1 1 He, that hath an ear let him hear what the

Spirit faith to the churches : He that fhali over-

come, fliiill not be hurt by the fecond death.

12 And to the Angel of the Church of Tcrga-

mus write : Thefe things faith he, that hath the

{harp two-edged fword :

13 I know where thou dwelleft, where the feat.

of liitan is: and thou holdeft fail my name, and

halt not denied my faith. Kven in thofe days

when Antipasj was my faithful witnefs, who was

flain among you, where fatan dwelletlu

14 But I have againft thee a few things : becaufe

thou haft there, them that hold the doctrine of

Balaam, who taught Balac, to caft a {tumbling

block before the "Children of Ifrael, to cat, and
commit iornkaUon :

15 So halt thou alfo them that hold the doctrine

of the Nicolaitcs.

16 In like manner do penance : or elfe T will

come to thee quickly, and will fight againft them
with the fword of my mouth.

j 7 lie, that hath an ear, let him hear what the

Spirit faith to the churches : To him, that, over-

cometh, I will give the hidden manna, and will

give him a white counter^ and in the counter, a

new name written, which no man knoweth, but

he that receiveth it,

18 And to the Angel of the church of Thy at Ira

write: Thefe things faith the Son of God, who
hath his eyes like to a fiame of fire* and his feet

are like to line brafs.

19 1 know thy works, and thy faith, and thy

charity, and thy miniftry, and thy patience, and

thy laft works which are more than the former.

fi Of the Nkotaha-1 Heretics have their callings of

certain perfbns, as is noted at brge, Acts xL 26* Thefe

had their mime of Nicolas, one of the feven firft Deacons

thiit were chofen, dtfs vi, Who is thought to have taught

community of women or wives, and that it was lawful to

eat of rncais ofTVred 10 Idols. Which latter point is fuch a

thing, as ir one ttiould hnld it lawful to receive the bread and

wine of thu neiA/ Communion, which is a kind of TdoIethyta9

that Is, idffittir&xs m^ts* For though fuch creatures be good by

creation, yet they ar£ ma*Je ^xeciahle by prophmc bleflings

of Heretics or Isolators, And concerning the name of

Nicolaites given here by our Lord himfelf to thofe Herctics
?

it h a very pattern snd mark unto the faithful for ever, what

kind of men they fliould be, that fhould be called after the

like fort, ArUns, M :ccdomans, NefloriJins, Lutheran?,

ZiJin^lians, Sic. See St> Hierom, cant* Luiif infine,

1 i^Ta enft aftumbling block,] Jofephus wnteth, tha%

when Balaam could not curfe God's people, nor otherwife

annoy them, he taught Balac a way how to overthrow them:

to wit, by prefenting unto them their Heathen women very

beautiful, and delicate dirties of meat offered to Beelphegor ;

thatfo being tempted they might fall to heathenifh manners

and difpleafe God. To Which crafty counfel of Balaam the

Aportle refcmbleth Herciics fr^ud, who by offering of liber-

tyof meat, woman, Church goods, breach of vows* and

fuch cither licentious allurements, caufe many more to fatl?

than by their preaching.

2 3 But
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20 But I have againft thee a few things: be-
caufe thou fuffereft the woman jezebal, who call-

eth herfelf a prophetefs, to teach, aad to feduce
my fervants* to commit fornication, and to eat of
things facrificed to idols.

21 And I gave her a time that flie might do pe-
nance, and flie will not repent of her fornication,

22 Behold, I will cafther into abed: and they
that commit adultery with her, fliall be in a very
great tribulation, except they do penance from
their deeds

23 And I will kill her children with death, and
all the Churches fliall know that I am he, that

fcarcheth the reins and the hearts, and I will give
to every one of you according to your works.
But to you I fay, *

;

24 And to to the reft who are at Thyatira:
Whofoever have not this doctrine, and who have
not known the depths of fatan^ as they fay, I will

not put upon you any other burden.

35 Yet that which you have, hold faft till I come.
26 And he that ftiall overcome and keep my

works unto the end, I will give him power over
the nations,

27 And he fliall rule them with a rod of iron,

and as the veffel of a potter they fhall be broken*
28 As I alfo have received of my Father : and

I will give him the morning-ftar*

29 He, that hath an ear, let him hear what the
Spirit faith to the Churches.

Chap, hi.

He is commanded io write to the Churches of Sardis* Philadelphia* and Laodicea : recalling them^ that err^ ft?

penance* by threatening* but praifing the reji* and promiftng reward to him that overcorneth : 15. Detefbhig al-

fo the cold indifferent Chrijiian. 20. Hefaith that God knockeih at the door of merfs hearts , by offering his

grace* for to enter into him
y that will open unto him ? by confent offree-wilL

\ N D to the Angel of the Church of Sardis

J^\ write : Thefe things faith he, that hath the

feven fpirits of God, and the feven ftars : I know
thy works, that thou haft the name of being alive :

and thou art dead, <;

2 Be watchful, and ftrengthen the things that re-

main, which are ready to die. For I find not thy
works full before my God.

3 Have in mind therefore in what manner thou
haft received and lieard : and obferve and do pe-

nance. If then thou ftialt not watch % I will come
to thee as a thief, and thou fhalt not know at what
hour 1 will come to thee.

4 But thou haft a few names in Sardis, which
have not defiled their garments : and they fliall

walk with mc in white, becaufe they are worthy.

5 He, that fliall overcome, IhalUhus be clothed
in white garments, and I will not blot out his name

out of the book of life, and I will confefs his name
before my father, and before his Angels.

6 He, that hath an ear, let him hear what the
Spirit faith to the Churches.

7 And to the Angel of the Church of Phila-

delphia write : Thefe things faith the holy one and
the true one, he that hath the key of David ; he
that openeth, and no man fhutteth ; fliutteth, and
no man openeth :

8 1 know thy works. Behold, I have given be-

fore thee a door opened which no man can ftiut

:

becaufe thou hall a little ftrength, and haft kept my
word, and haft not denied my name.

9 Behold, 1 will bring of the fynagogue of fa^

ran s who fay they are Jews, and are not, but do
lye. Behold, I will make them to come and adore
before thy feet. And they fliall know, that I have
loved thee.

10 Becaufe

?G Thd vjomnn ^jc^heW] He warneth Bifhops to be zeal-

ous ;iud iinut a^ain!!: f,ijjc Prophets and Heretics, of wh.it

fort focver, by alluding covertly to the example of holy Eli-

as, that in z,ital killed 450 fnile Prophets of Jezabcl, and
furred n^t Ac nab nor Jezabel themfelves, but told them to

their facrt* tfut they troubled Ifrael, that is, the faithful

people of (JoJ. And whethtr there were any fuch ^rcat

wo:nen then* a Farthcrcr and promoter of the*Nicolaites,
-• wham the Prophet fhould here mean, is hard to fay*

1 She will not repent*] Sec free-will here moft plainlv,

tttat (joJ is not the proper caufe of objuration or im^
penitence, but man htnifelf only. Our Lord giveih finntrs

fj ionii life, efpueially ro expedt their amendment : but Jeza-
be! \ to whom the Apoftle here alludeth) would never rpent.

22 7hcy s that commit adultery with herv] 5uch as com-
mumcatL- until Heretics, fh,dl (alas) he damned with them,
For not only fuch as were in their hearts of jezabel's reli-

gion, or inwardly believed in Baal, but fuch as externally
for f?;ir, worshipped him (which the Scriptures call, bowing
of their knee's to Baai) are culpable* As now many bow-
their knees 10 the communion, that bow not their hearts.

2

ami

if) I wit! give him power,] Obferve thn not only Angels
have power and government over countries under God, buC
now, for the honor of Chrift's humane nature, and for his

miniftry in the world, the Saints ceceaied alfo, being in hea-
ven, have government over men and Province*, and tbere-

lore have to do with our affairs in the world- Which is

againft the Heretics of thefe days, that, to take away our
prayers to Saints, would rob them of many fovereign digni-
ties, wherein the Scriptures make them equal with Angels.

ANNOTATIONS on CHAP. III.

5 Ht\ that jhall over come.] In all thefe speeches to di-

vers Bifbops and their Churches, he continually encoura^eth
them to conftancy in faith and gond life, by fctiing before
their eyes the reward of the next life, And yet the CaM-
nifts w:>uld have no man do good in rcfpcl; of fuch reward*

9 Adore before thy fatA You fee this vuord adotaiion is

in Scriptures ufed for worihip of creatures alfo> and that to
faJ] before the feet of holy men or Angels for duty and reve-
rencea is not idolatry , except the proper honor, due to Go^

be
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10 Becaufe thou haft kept the word of my pa-

tience, 1 will alfo keep thee from the hour of temp-

tation, which fliall come upon the whole world to

try them that dwell upon the earth •

11 Behold, I come quickly : hold feft that which

thou haft, that no man take thy crown.

12 lie, that (hall overcome, I will make him a

pillar in the temple of my God : and he fhall go

out no more : and I will write upon him the name

of my God, and the name of the city of my Cod

the new Jerufalem, which cometh down out ox

heaven from mv GoJ, arid mynew name.

i 3 He, that hath an ear, let him hear what the

Soii-it faith to the churches. _P
14 Ami to the Angel of the church of Laodi«|J

write : Theft things faith the Amen, the faithful

and true witnefs, who is the beginning ot tne

creation of God. „aith**
! , 1 know thy works, that thou art neither

cold -

f
nor hot, 1 would thou wert cold or hot.

X 6 But becaufe thou art lukc-warm, and neither

cold, nor hot, I will begin to vomit thee out ot my

mouth.

17 Becaufe thou fay eft : I am rich, and made

wealthy, and have need of nothing} and knowctt

not, that thou art wretched, and miterable, and

poor, and blind, and naked.

1

8

1 counfel thee to buy of me gold fire-tried,

that thou may eft be made rich: and may eft be

clothed in white garments, and that the lhamc ot

thy nakednefs may not appear: and anoint tny

eyes with eye-falve, that thou mayeft fee.

19 Such as I love, 1 rebuke and chaftife, Be

zealous therefore and do penance.

20 Behold, I ftand at the gate, and knock. U

any man fliall hear my voice, and open to me tne

door, I will come in to him, and will fup with mm,

and he with me.
21 To him that fhall overcome, 1 wdl give to

fit with me in my throne : as I alfo have over-

come, and am fet down with my Father m lus

1

^T He, that hath an ear, let him hear what the

Spirit faith to the Churches.

CHAP. IV.

ed Mm thatfat on the throne.

F T E R theft things I looked and behold a

r * door was opened in Heaven, and the hrifc

4ice winch 1 heard, as it were, of a trumpe

fneakinc with me, laid: Come up hither, and I

will mew thee the things which rauft be done here-

TAnd immediately 1 was in the fpirit :
and be,

hold there was a throne fet in heaven, and upon

the throne one fitting.

* A nd he that fat, was to the fight like the Jalper

and the Sardine-Hone : and there was a rainbow

round about the throne, in fight like unto an

Emerald- r j

a And round about the throne were four and

twenty feats : and upon the feats, four and twenty

be given unto them. See the Annotations upon the xtxth

and xxiid Chapter concerning the ApolHe's proftration be-

fore the Angel. And the Advert"*™* e/afion, faying that

the adoration was of God only : and thai itftrt the ft* of

the party, fignifieth nothing elfe but, in bti prefinte^ is ralle,

and againft the phrafe of Scriptures : as 4 kings iv. where

the Shunamke adored Elilseus, falling down before his feer,

and 4. Kings ii. the Sons of the Prophets adored him in the

fame manner. And here this adoration cannot be meant but

of the Bithop or Angel of Philadelphia, becaufe he proroifeth

this honor as a reward, and as an effea of his Jove towards

him, faying: And they frail know^ that I have loved thee.

And that which he faith 111 the xxiid Copier, / fill dawn to

adore before the feet of the Angtl ; the irery Tame he cxprdlrth

thus in the xixth Chapter, 1 fill before bisfiet, to adore him :

making it all one, to adore before his feet, ami to adore hirn.

|No. L1II.]

Ancients fitting, clothed in white garments, and

on their heads -were crowns of gold.

c And from the throne proceeded lightnings,

and voices, and thunders: and there were feven

lamps burning before the throne, which, are the

feven fpirits of God.

6 And in the fight of the throne was as itwere

a fea of dafs like to chryftal : and in the midft ot

the throne and round about the throne were four

living creatures full of eyes before and behind.

7 And the firft living creature was, like a hon :

and the fecond living creature, like a calf: and

the third living creature, having the face, as it

were, of a man : and the fourth living creature

was, 'like an eagle flying,

, , That no man take tby crown. ] T h at is, hi S crown of

et-erlafting life and glory, if he perfeverc not to the end ill

faith and good works : otherwife another fhall enter jntnh.s

olace as Matthias did both to the dignity of the ApoftLtihip,

and to the he^enly crown due for the well ofing and exe-

cuting «f the fame function, which Judas might and Qiould

have had, if he had perfevered u. the end : and as the Gen-

tiles came into the grace and place of the Je«rS Other di

-

ficulties concerning this kind of-fpeech arc refolved u: Shool-

nien, and are not here -to be ftood upon.

16 Lvk-wrm ] Zeal and fervour .s commendable,

efoeciallv i" God's cauie : and the Neuters, that >re neither

hot nor cold, are, to Cnrift and his Church, b^enfome

and loathfome, as lukewarm water it tn - -1. > lt=aia,h,

provoking him to vomit : and therefore he threatened to calt

up fuch Neuters out of his mouth.

SO $ And
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The POCALYPSE of Chap. V*

8 And the four living creatures, bad each of
them fix wings : and round about and within they
are full of eyes- And they refted not day and
night , faying, Hi?/y, holy

f
holy^ Lord God almghfy^

who was, and who is, and who is to come.

9 And when thofe living creatures gave glory
and honor and benediction to him, that fitteth on
the throne, who liveth for ever and ever

:

io The four and twenty Ancients fell down be-
fore him that iitteth on the throne, and adored
3iim that iiveth forever and ever, and caft their
crowns before the throne, faying:

ii Thou art worthy, O Lord our God, to re-
ceive glory and honor and power: becaufe thou
haft created all things, and for thy will they were?

and have been created.

CHAP. V.

4, &7. yohn weepings becaufe no man could open the bookfealed with jhuen feah : 6.The Lamb that was Jlain*
opened it : ivhich being done, 8- Thefour beajls and four andtxuenty Seniors a with an innumerable multitude of
Angels and all creatures , did glorify him exceedingly.

ND I faw in the right hand of him that fat

on the throne, a book written within and
without, feaied with feven feals.

a And I Jaw a ftrong Angel, proclaiming with
a loud voice; Who is worthy to open the book,
and to loofe the feals thereof?

3 And no man was able, neither in heaven, nor
on earth, nor under the earth, to. open the book,
nor to look on it.

4 And I vrept much, becaufe no man was found
worthy to open the book, nor to fee it.

5 And one of the Ancients faid to me : Weep
not ; behold the lion of the tribe of Juda, the root
of David

?
hath prevailed to open the book, and

to loofe the feven feals thereof,

6 And I faw : and behold in the midft of the
throne and of the four living creatures, and in the
midft of the Ancients, a Lamb {landing; as it were
flatn, having feven horns and feven eyes : which
are the feven fpirits of God, fent forth into all the
earth*

7 And he came, and took the book out of the
right hand of him that fat on the throne.

8 And when he had opened the book, the four'
living creatures, 1 and the four and twenty Ancients
fell down before the Lamb, having every one of
them harps, and golden vials full of odours, which
arc the prayers of faints*

9 And they fung a new canticle, faying: Thou
art worthy, O Lord, to take the book, and to
open the feals thereof: becaufe thou waft fkin, and
hail redeemed us to God, in thy blood, out of
every tribe, and tongue, and people, and na-
tion,

to A nd haft made us to our God a kingdom and
Priefts and we fhall reign on the earth,

11 And I beheld and I heard the voice of many
Angels round about the throne, and the living
creatures and the ancients : and the number of them
was thoufandsof thoufands,

12 Saying, with aloud voice: the Lamb, that
was flain, is worthy to receive power, and divinity,
and wifdom, andftrength, and honor, and glory3

and benediction,

13 And every creature, which is in heaven, and
on the earth, and u

t
nder the earth, and fuch as are

in the fea, and alHhat are in them : 1 heard all

faying : To him that fitteth on the throne, and to
the Lamb, benediction and honor and giory and
power, for ever and ever,

14 And the four living creatures faid, Amen,
And the four and twenty Ancients fell down on
their faces : and adored him that liveth for ever
and ever.

ANNOTATIONS on C 11 A P. IV.

S Holy 7 holy t holy.] This word is thrice repeated here,
and Ffa.vu and to the imitation of it, in the fervice of the
holy Church, at TV Deum y and at JVlafs, efpecially in the
Preface next before the great myfbries, for the honor of the
three Pcrfons in the BlefTed Trinity* and that the Church
militant ™ay join with the triumphant, and with all the Or-
ders of Angels, who alfo are prefent at the confecration, and
do fervice there to our common Lord and Mafter, as Sr.

Chryfoftoui writeth, !i t 6- de Sacerdoih^ and ho. 1. de verb.
Efa, to U The Greeks call it, the hymn Trifagim%

that is,

Thrice holy,

ANNOTATIONS o* CHAP. V.

8 The prayers of Saints*'] By this it is plain, that the
Sainton Heaven offer up the prayers of faithful and holy
perfons on earth {called here Saints* and in Scripture often)
unto Chrifh And among fo many divine and unfearchable
myfteries fetdown without expofition, it pleafed God yet*

that the ApoftJe himfelf fhould open this one point unto us,
that thefe odours are toe ]aui±s and prayers of the faithful, af-
cending and offered up to God as incenfe, by the Saints
in heaven ; that fo the Protectants may have no excufe for
their error, That the Saints have no knowledge of our
airairs or deft res.

10 ^ Kingdom and Pritfls.^ To fcrvc God and fubdue
vices and fins, is to reign or to be a King fpiritually. Like-
wife to offer unto him the Sacrifices of good works* is to
be a Prieft after a manner : though neither the one nor the
other in proper fpeech. Seethe Annotation before, Chap, u
ver> 6-

13 Every creature*] He meaneth the creatures in heaven^
as Angels and Saints: the holy peifons on earth, and thofe
that were, in Limbo s or are in Purgatory {for of the damned
in hell he cannot fpeak in this cafe : laftly, of the people in
Iflands (here called the fea) which the Prophets ufe often to
name fevcrally, when they foretell the fpreading of Chrift*s

glory through the world, as Efa. xli*. Hearye Iftaiids andyou
people afar off, *$c*

C H A P.
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CHAP. VI,

3 Four feals of the [even beint opened, therefollow divers effete againfi the earth. 9. When the fifthfeat was

opZTtbffouls of Martyrs defire that the judynent may be haftened : 12. And at the opening of the fmh

there areftgmfoewn of thejudgment to come.

AN D I faw, that the Lamb had opened one

of the feven feals, and I heard one of the

four living creatures, as it were the voice of thun-

der, frying, Come, and fee.

2 And I faw ; and behold a white horle, and he

that fat on him had a bow, and there was a crown

given him, and he went forth conquering that he

might conquer. 4

? ,<i nd when he had opened the fecond ieal s 1

heard the fecond living creature, faying : Come,

4 ad there went out another horfe, that was

red: and to him that fat thereon, it was given

that he fliould take peace from the earth, and that

they ftiould kill one another, and a great fword

was given to him.
r

e And when he had opened the third leal, I

heard the third living creature, faying: Come,

and fee. And behold a black horfe, and he that

fat on him, had a pair of fcales in his hand.

6 And I heard as it were a voice in the inidit or.

the four living creatures, faying : Two pounds of

wheat for a penny, and thrice two pounds of bar-

ley for a penny, and fee thou hurt not the wine

and the oil.

7 And when he had opened the fourth fcal, I

heard the voice of the fourth living creature, fay-

ing : Come, and fee,

3 And behold a pale horfe : and he that fat

upon him, his name was death, and hell followed

him- And power was given to him over the four

parts of the earth, to kill with fword, with fa-

mine, and with death, and with the beafts of the

earth,

9 And when he had opened the fifth fell, I faw

under the altar the fouls of them that were flam

for the word of God, and for the tefUniony which

they held,
n

io And they cried with a Joud voice,, frying:

How bi%, O Lord, (holy and true) doft thou not

judge and revenge our blood on them that dwell

"on the earth I

l 1 And

A N N O T A T i O N S on C H A P. VI.

o tjmhr the Mar.} Chrift as man (no Uu%%) »S this

alia- un^er which the louis ^ ^ Martyrs hve in heaven cx-

bf*ahg their boiiuf** as Chrift, th v̂ r Head, hath his l*;»dr

ihcrcSready. And for correfpondeoce to their place or

(late in he*«ei«, the Church Ujeth commonly their bodies al-

io or relics near or under ihe Altars, where our Saviours

Body If e$«K& m i be holy Mafs : and htth a fpecial provdo

that no diWs be er-Cted or confecrated without fo^e part of

a. Saints body or M;c^ £W> ^/W*ff3 WS*. 5°' C*r*!&g* $*

*ax. 14. See St, Hi^rom, «„*. ^.7fl**< r. 3- ** Anguftm,

d* cMt, lu 8. *- 27, St. Gregory /i 5. eP 50. h.
J.

tf •

?2 ti 2- 4>- 5& Unto which the 1'rophet feemeth here to

allude, making their fouls alio to have their bein* in hejven,

-sit were, under the Alur, But for this purpofe note well

the word- of St. Au-uftio, (or wbat other ancient Writer

foever wa* the Author of it) Scr. ii.de Sanfin. * c Under

»* the Alt?: (/aM *0 r- God * faW the fouls of the n:lin '

w What is moic reverend ar honourably thjn to reft under

« that altar on which Sacrifice is done ti* God, and in ^h^"
<* our Lord h the Pricfl : as it is written, Ttaa tf>-f * fVj</?

" according to the Orrkr of Mtkhtfritoh t Rightly do the

*< fouls oMhe ji4t reft under the Altar, becaufc upon the ai-

" tar our Lor.i*s Bodv is ofl^red. Neither without catile

" do the nut there call fur revenge of their bUv>d, where alfo

« the Blood of Chrift is Oied. ior fiuners." And many

other froodly words to that purpofc.
%

This place alio the witked Heretic Vigilantius (as it.

Hierom writing agakfl him witneflTethch.il.) abnfed, to

prove that the louU of Martyrs and other Samts were in-

cluded in fomc certain pl^e, that they could not be pre ent

at thdr bodied ?.nd monL-i.ents [wnere Chriftian people ufed,

in the primitive Church, to prjy unto them, as Catholic

men do yet) nor be where they lift, or where men pray unto

them To which the holy Doctor anfwereth at large, that

they "are wherefoever Chrift is according to his humanity :

for under that altar they are. Part of his words are theie,

that you may fee how trnVBlefibd Father refuted in tJiat He-

retic the Calvinifts fo long before they were in being. " Uoil

*< thou (frith hi) prefcribe Uws to God 1 Doft thou fetter

" the Apoftles, that they may be kept in prifon till the day

15 pf ijiiifffiert^ and be kept
T

from their Lord, of whom it

'* is written, They follow the Lamb •whitherfisver he goeih ?

4t If ti>e Lamb be in every place, then they, ihat are with

" the LiiTib, mud he every where* Ami if the devil and

Et wicLeU fpirits, cadding abroad In the world with exceed-

U in r f^iftucft, =ire pre fen t every where j
fiiall holy Martyrs,

« after ttie (bedding of their blood, be kept clofe under an

" altar, that they cannot itir out from thence J" So an-

fwereth this learned doctor.

Which difpleafeth our Calvinifts fo much, that they charge

him with great error, in that he faith, Chrift, according to

his humanity, is every where, as if he were an Ubiquctary

Proteftant- Where, if they had any judgment, they might

perceive th*t he meaneth not f
that Chrift or his Saints (hould

be perfnnally prefent, at once, In every place alike, as God

[fi> but that their motion, f^eed, and agility to be where

they hftv is incomparable, and that their power and ope-

ration is accordingly. Which they may learn to be the holy

Doctor's meaning bv U»e words th:it follow of the Devil

and his minifters : whom he affirmeth to be every where no

otherwife than by their exceeding celerity of being and work-

ing mifchicf now in one place* now in another, and that in

a moment. For though they be fpirits, yet are they not

every where at once according to their eflence. And for our

new Divines it were a hard thing to determine, how Jong

Satan (that told our Lord he had circuited the earth) was in

his journey, and in the particular confi deration and tempta-

tion of Job: and how many men he audited in that his one

circuit. No, no, fuch curious com pinions know nothing,

nor believe nothing* but what they fee with corporal eyes,

and teach nothing but the way to infidelity.

10 And tiny criti^ St. Hit-rom aHo againft the faid Vj-

gihntius repot leth, that he ufed an argument agamft: the

prayers of Saints out of This place, for that thefe Martyrs

cried for revenge and cotilu not obtain. But we, will report

his^wcird?, that vou may fee, how Like one Heretic is to an-

other thefe of our davs to thole of old. " Thou faveft in

« thy book (frith St. Hkram%
c> ^) that whit ft we are alive,

-« one of us may pray for another : but after we are dead,

^ no man's prayers fhaii be heard for another: efpeciajjy

feeing
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4l8 The APOCALYPSE of Chap. VII.

1

1

And white robes were given to every one of

them one : and it was faid to them that they

fliould reft yet for a little time, till their fellow-

fervants, and their brethren, who are to be Uain a

even as they, fhould be filled up.

1

2

And 1 faw when he had opened the lixtn

leal, and behold, there was a great earth-quake,

and the fun became black as fack-cloth of hair

:

and the whole moon became as blood :

13 And the flare from heaven fell upon the

earth, as the fig-tree cafteth its green figs when it

is fiiaken by a great wind.

1

4

And the heaven departed as a book folded up

:

and every mountain, and the Hands were moved

out of their places.

15 And the kings of the earth, and the princes,

and tribunes, and the rich, and the ftrong, and

every bond-man, and every free-man hid them-

felves in the dens and in the rocks of mountains.

16 And they fay to the mountains and the rocks:

fall upon us, and hide us from the face of him

that fitteth upon the throne, and from the wrath

of the Lamb

:

1

7

For the great day of their wrath is come,

and who fhali be able to tianet ?

C H A £. VII.

TV earth hein? U be fiuni/bed, *. They are commanded tofave tbem that arefigned on theirfore-beads . ff^h

^^$MmS^^6 of the Jem and Gentiles, U0*g God. 13- Of tbem that were clothed m

white Jioles or long robes.

AFTER thefe things I faw four A ngels Hand-

ing on the four corners of the earth, holding

the four winds of the earth, that they fhould not

blow upon the earth, nor upon the fea, nor on any

tree*

2 And I faw another Angel afcending frc-m the

riling of the fun, having the fign of the living

God"; and he cried with a loud voice to the four

Angels, to whom it was given to hurt the earth

and the fea,

3 Saying : Hurt not the earth, nor the fea, nor

the trees, till we iign the fervants of our God in

their fore-heads.

4 A nd I heard the number of them that were

figned, an hundred forty four thoufand were fign-

ed, of every tribe of the children of Ifreal.

q Of the tribe of Juda, were twelve thoufand

fiened. Of the tribe of Ruben, twelve thoufand

figned. Of the tribe of Gad, twelve thoufand

fieried.

6 Of the tribe of Afer twelve thoufand figned.

Of the tribe of Nephthali, twelve thoufand figned,

Of the tribe of Manaffes, twelve thoufand figned,

7 Of the tribe of Simeon, twelve thoufand

figned. Of the tribe of Levi, twelve thoufand

figned. Of the tribe of Iffachar, twelve thoufand

figned. ,

8 Of the tribe of Zebulon, t-^-V- ^^find

figned. Of the tribe of Jofeph, twelve thouiand

figned. Of the tribe of Benjamin, twelve thou-

fand figned.

9 After this I faw a great multitude, which no

man could number,- of ali nations, and tribes, and

peoples, and tongues : ft.mding before trie throne,

and in fight of the Lamb, clothed with white

robes, and palms in their hands :

10 J rid they cried with a loud voice, faying z

Salvation to our God, who fitteth upon the throne,

and to the Lamb*
11 And all the Angels flood round about the

" fceine; the Martyrs afking revenge of thetr blood, could

« not oWin." So kid the Heretic. Agamft which the

holy Doftor maketh a long refutation, proving that they pray

much more after they are in heaven, than they did here on

earth ; and that they ftiall be much feoner heard by Lrod,

than when they were in the world*

But for the Heretics argument framed out of thcte words

of the Apocalypfe thus, Tbefi Martyrs did not obtain* ergo

Saints do not pray for ui : it was fo frivolous, and the an-

tecedent Jo man ifeftly falfe, that he vouch fafed not to ft.md

about It. For it is olain that the Martyrs here were beard,

and that their petition fliould be fulfilled in time appointed by

God (unto which they did, and do always, conform them-

felvcs :) for it was faid unto them, That they jbould reft yet a

little time* till, He. And that Martyrs prayers are heard in

this cafe, our Saviour teftifieth, Luke, xvili. faying, And Will

not God revenge his deft that cry to him day and night? J jay

to you* he will quickly revenge them, A nd if God do not hear

the Saints fometimes nor grant their requefte, is it therefore

confequent that they do not or may not pray ? Then Chnft

himfelf fhould not have prayed his Father tn remove the bit-

ter cup of death from bun, becaufe that petition was not

granted.

jo And revenge.] They do not defire revenge upon

their enemies for hatred, but out of charity and zeal for

God's honor, praying that his enemies and the perfecutors or

his ChuTchand Saints, that will not repent, may be confound-

ed : and that our Lord would accelerate his general judgment

that fo they might attain the perfeft crown of glory promifed

unto them, both in body and foul : which is to defire the re-

furreaion of their bodies, which then fhali triumph perfect-

ly and fully over the perfecutors that fo cruelly handled the

bodies of the elecTr, which ftall then appear glorious to the

enemies confufiou.
. ,

1 1 Till their fellow fervants. ] There is a certain number

that God hath ordained to die for the teftimony of truth and

the Catholic faith> for conformity of the members to the

Head CHRIST our chief Martyr, And til) that number be

accomplifhed, the general condemnation of the wicked per-

fecutors ftuU not come, nor the general reward of the elea,

throne
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throne, and the v ncients, and the four living crea-

tures : and they fell down before the throne upon

their faces, and adored God,
12 Saying, men, Benediction, and glory, and

wifdom, and thankfgiving, honor, and power, and'

ilrength to our God for ever and ever, Awien.
_

IX nd one of the Ancients anfwered, and laid

to me : Thcfe that are clothed in white robes s who

are thev ? and whence came they ?

i 4 And I faid to him : My Lord, thou knoweft.

And he faid to me: Thefc arc they who are come

out of great tribulation* and have wafhed their

robes, and have made them white in the blood of

the Lamb.
1 j Therefore they are before the throne of God,

and they ferve him day and night in his temple;

and he, that fitteth on the throne
?
flull dwell over

them*
16 They fhall no more hunger nor thirft, neither

fliall the fun fall on them, nor any heat.

17 I- or the Lamb, which is in the tnidft of the

throne, fliall rule them, and fliall lead them to the

fountains of the waters of life, and God Shall

wipe away all tears from their eyes.

—^^KEBSSiSSgE^^glggS^

CHAP. VIII.

, The famtkftal bemKmsned, there appear Anfch with trumpets : 6. And when another Anpl poured out

InVtakenfrom tb, dtU i^^carii there follow divers ionpejis. 7 . In like manner, whtlfhfour Anph,

of thefeven, found their trumpets, therefallfundry plagues.

A NO when he had opened the frventh leal,

there was file nee in heaven, as it were for

half an hour,
m

^ And I faw f^ven Angels ftandmg in the pre-

fence of God : and there were given to them feven

trumpets,
* And another An^cl came, and itood before

the altar, having a golden cenfer: and there was

nriven to him much incenfc, that he Diould oifcr ot

the prayers of all faints upon the golden altar,

which is before the throne of God.

4 nd the fmcwk of the incenfe of the_ prayers

of the faints amended up before God, from the

hand of the \ngci,

e And the 'vngel took the cenfer, and hllcd it

with the fire of the altar, and call it on the earth,

and there were thunders, and voices, and light-

nines, and a great earthquake, ,__..._
6 nd the feven angels, who had the feven

trumpets, prepared themfelves to found the trumpet.

7 And the firft Angel founded the trumpet, and

there followed hail and fire, mingled with bloody

and it was caft on the earth, and the third part *

-

the earth was burnt up, and the third part of the

trees was burnt up, and all green grafs was burnt

Uf>

8 And thefecond Angel founded the trumpet;

and as it were a great mountain, burning with fire*

>vas call into theYea, and the third part of the fea

became blood

:

9 And the third part of thofe creatures died,

which had life in die ica, and the third part of the

fiiips was deftroyed, \

io And the third Angel founded the trumpet*

and a great ftar fell from heaven, burning as it

were a torch, and it fell on the third part of the

rivers, and upon the fountains of waters :

11 And the name of the ftar is called worm-

wood, And the third part of the waters became

worm-wood : and many men died of the waters,

becaufe they were made bitter.

12 And the fourth Angel founded the trumpet,

and the third part of the fun was fmitten, and the

third part of the moon, and the third part of the

ftars, fo that the third part of them was darkened,

and the day did not fnine for a third part of it,

and the night in like manner.

i- And I beheld, and heard the voice of one

eagle flying through the midft of heaven, faying

with a loud voice : Wo, wo, wo to the inhabitants

of the earth : by reafon of the reft of the voices

of the three Angels who are yet to found the

trumpet,

ANNOTATIONS om CHAP, V1IL

* If this be St. Michael or any Angel, and not Chnft

bimfclf, « fame take it, Angeb offer up the prayers of the

faithful, as the i
{
Elders did, ch. v. for this word, baints* is

taken here for the hoi v perfons on earth, as often in the ocnp-

•#

ttire : though it be not againft the Scriptures, that the inferior

Saints or Angels in Heaven fhould offer their prayers to God

by their fuperiors there, But hence we conclude againit the

Protettanis, that it derogateth not from Chnft, that Angela

or Saints offer our prayers to God, as alfo it is plain of l^a-

phae], Tvb* xii- 12*

P C H A P.
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Thefifth A^geifounding tbi trumpet* afiar falletb. ^Jbei(fmn£forth $ locufis from the fmoak of the deep

pitta vex men, 7 . And the defcripthn of them. 1 3. Theftxth Angel founding, fiur Angels arelet looje, 1 3,

Which %vhh a great troop of horfemen no deftroy the third part of men.

Angel founded the tmnv Greek Apollyon : in Latin Extermtnam, (thai is de-N D the fifth

_, pet, and I faw n ftar fall from heaven unto

the*earth f and there wa3 given to him the key of

the bottomlefs pit.

2 And he opened the bottomlefs pit : and the

fmoak of the pit arofe, as the fmoak of a great

furnace: and the fun and the air were darkned with

the fmoak of the pit,

* And from the fmoak of the pit there came

out lomfts upon the earth. And power was given

to them, as the tcorpinnsof the earth have power:

4 And it was commanded them that they fliould

not hurt the grafs of the earth, nor any green

thing, nor any tree: bur only the men who have

not the iign of God on their foreheads,

5 * nd it was given unto them that they fhould

not kift them \ but that they fhould torment them

five months : and their torment was as the torment

of a fcorpion when he ftriketh a man*

6 And in thofe days men fhall feek death, and

fhall not find it: and they {hall defire to die, and

de^th fiiali fly from them.

7 And the ihapp of the locufts, were like unto

horfes prepared unto battle : and on their heads

were as it were crowns like gold : and their faces

were as the faces of men.

8 And they had hair as the hair of women \
and

their teeth were as of lions.

g And they had breail-plates as breaft-plates

of iron, and the noife of their wings -was as the

noife of chariots of many horfes running to buttle.

io And they had tails like to fcorpions, and

there were flings in their tails : and their power

was to hurt men five months. And they had over

them
ii A king, the angel of the bottomlefs pit;

whofe name in Hebrew is Abaddon^ and in

Jlroyer.)

12 One woe 5s paft, and behold there come yet

two woes more hereafter*

13 :* nd the fixth Angel founded the trumpet

;

and 1 heard a voice from the four horns of the

golden altar s
which i^before the eyes of God,

14 Saying to the fixth ^ngel, who had the

trumpet'; Loofe the four Angels s
who are bound

in the great river Euphrates,

15 And the four Angels were loofed> who were

prepared for an hour* and a day, and a month, and

a year : for to kill the third part of men*

16 And the number of the army of horfemen

was twenty thoufand times ten thouiand- And I

heard the number of them.

17 rind thus 1 faw the horfes in the vifion : and

they, that fat on them, had breaft-plates of fireand^

of hyacinth ;\nd of brimftone, and the heads of

the horfes were as the heads of lions : and from

their mouths proceeded fire, and fmoak, and brim-

ftone,

j 8 A nd by thefe three plagues was flain the third

part of men, by the fire, and by the fmoak, and by

the brimftone, which iflued out of their mouths,

1

9

For the power of the horfes is in their mouths*

and their tails. For, their tails are like to ferpents,

and have heads : and with them they hurt.

20 And the reft of the men, who were not flam

by thefe plagues, did not do penance from the

works of their hands 1 that they fhould not adore

devils, and idols of gold, and fil ver, and brafs, and

ftone, and wood, which neither can fec^ nor hear,

nor walk,
21 Neither did they penance from their mur-

ders, nor from their forceries, nor from their

fornications, nor from their thefts.

A N N OTATIONS on CHAP, IX.

4 Ner any gran thing.] T;*e Heretics never hurt or In-

duce the green tree, that if, fuch as have a living fatth

working bv charily h ir commonly they corrupt him in faith

who would otherwife have penfhed for evil life, and him that

is reprobate* thai hath neither the %u of the Crofs (which

is God's mark) in th* forehead of his body, nor the note* of

eleflion in his fouL

7 Prepared unto battle.] Heretics being ever ready to

contend, do pretend victory, and counterfeit gold • in fliape,

as men -

t
as fmootb and delicate as women, thiMr tongues anJ_

pens full of g%jjj and venom : their hearts cbtlur^ie : full of

noife and fhuftlin^: their doctrine as pdtlferous and full of

poifon, as the tail and fting of a fcorpion but they endure

for a little feafon.

20 litis of gold.] Here again the new Tran floors lifaufe

the people, for idds faying images: this place being plain

againftthe portraits of Heathen God's, which are here and

in the xeveh Pfalm called D&mvnith Devils*

CHAR
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CHAP. X.

to devour.

N D I faw another mighty Angel come down

. j. from heaven, clothed with a cloud, and

a rain-bow was on his head, and his face was as the

fun, anct his feet as pillars of fire."

2 And he had in his hand a little book open

:

?.nd he fet his right foot ixpon the fea, and his left

foot upon the earth.
#

% And he cried with a loud voice as when a

a lion nwreth. And when he had cried, feven

thunders uttered their voices.

4 And when the feven thunders had uttered

their voices, 1 was about to write : and I heard a

voice from heaven faying to me: Seal up tlie

things which the feven thunders have Ipofccn -> ana

write them not. ,

e And the ngel, whom I faw Handing upon the

fea and upon the earth, lifted up his hand to heaven,

6 And he fwore by htm thatliveth for ever- an, I

ever, who created heaven, and the things which

are rhercin: and the earth, and thethings which

are in it: and the fea, and the things which arc

therein : that there fhould be time no longer.

7 But in the days of the voice of the feventh

Anml, when he mall begin to found the trumpet,

the myftery of God fliould be finiflied, as he hath

declared by his fervants the prophets. ^

3 A nd I heard a voice from heaven again fpeafc-

in? to me, and faying : Go, and take the book,

that is open, from the hand of the Angel who

ilandeth upon the fea and upon the earth.
__

o \nd I went to the Angel, faying unto.WTO,

that he mould give me the book. And he lata to

me : Take the book, and eat it up :
and it InaU

make thy belly bitter, but in thy mouth it tnall De

fweei as honey. . , Ji>f afl

10 -.nd 1 took the book from the hand of the

Angel, and eat it up: and it was in my raout:h,

fwcet as honey : and when 1 had eaten it, my belly

was bitter. _„ _ _i,„„
11 And he faid tome: Thou muft prophecy

again to many nations, and peoples, and tongues,

and kings.

C H A P. XI.

thanks to God.

AND there was given me a. reed like unto a

IX rod: and k was fri.l to me: Ante, and rnea-

mrv the temple of God, and the altar, and them

that adore therein. ,

3 Bur the court, which is without the temp...,

call out, and mcifure it not : becaufe it is given un-

to the Gentiles, and the holy city they fhall tread

under foot two and forty months :

* Mid 1 will give unto my two witnclies, ana

they fnall prophecy a thoufand two hundred fixty

days, clothed in Gck-cloth.

ANNOTATION? v* CHA B
. XI.

, Mi two whntffit ] E»och and Eli«, « » «f*°#
«™mii.i For Out Eli.'* «i»« ™<™ aram before the Utrer

a„d Elbe, /». .. 3e.fr* ^rit. c Z - ho the reft of the La-

tin DoSors: *?, Si- lli.-rnm, ad P^'m-tcb
.

ep. 61. r. n-

S',« PA/, xx. St. ftmbrifc fe fM xlv. St. Hilary, *o.

„,„. iiW Prafp", H. uhim. dt Pr,m&n,huu t.
- 3-

«
Gregory, H I 4. AAr*/. mi. *• ^- '" *»£ V*n.

^
ede

fob? Afo«/. The Greek Father, all-, as St. Chryftom.W
S f» ep ad Htbr. TheophyJ-ft and Oecom*«. S ,* xv...

FShermorr, thar they livealfo hi Pandit, « is partly

EMthereJ out of the Scripture, EccUfiofid xliv ] 6.

S-K-re it h r-Uinlv ft id "f Enoch, ihar fe ,f trawjtaudinf

Patadifi, ii »ft>r Latin copes dn read: and of th«,

that he »« Mktn up alive, it is evuitnr, + ^««ii. 1
1

And

lr,n8l, faith, it is the tr.di.on of th„ ^P^.1"^"^
-.re both there Li. s- '*'*'»< Dku»l P^tfiyUr, ( ^1 th he)

;s^fiS&«». />V'>«^^ &"»/"?&.Irs
L/*r, f^ ZiWiM *ftbt4p*Jil'S. 1.« J) t

. J u lh n
.
,

.
8 S rf

d^WW Finally, thai they Hull return ,nio th«.com-

oanv of men in the end of the world, to preach igainlt An-

irhrift, and to invite both Jews and Gentiles to penance

In I fc be martyred, «this place of the Apocalypfe (eenicth

Plain, fo we have in part other teftm.om« of th.s,^f^
EICUfi«ftki\w. 16. xlviii. 10. Mat. x^y-^jf 7"
poHtus'S book of Antkbrijl and the end of tb, world. All

whteh being well cohered, the Heretics are too content -

ouS and incredulous, to difcredit the fame, B s they commonly

do -

4 Thele

<i**

js»-
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4 Thefe are the two olive-trees, and the two
candlefticks that ftand before the Lord of the earth,

5 And if any man will hurt them, fire flaall

come out of their moulds, and fhali devour their

enemies. And if any man will hurt them, in this

manner mu-ft he be flain.

6 Thefe have power to fimt heaven, that it rain

not in the days of their prophecy: and they have

power over waters to turn them into blood, and to

ftrike the earth with all plagues as often as they

\yill,

7 And when they fhall have finifhed their t'efti-

mony, the beaft, that afcendeth out of theabyfs,

fhall make war againft them, and fhall overcome

them, and kill them,

S And their bodies {hall He in the ftreers of the

great city, which is -called fpiiritually Sodom and

Egypt j where their Lord alfo was crucified,

9 And they of the tribes, and peoples, and

tongues, and nations,* ftull fee their bodies for

three days and a half : and they fliall not fufter their

bodies to be laid in fepulchres.

10 And they that dwell upon the earth fhall re-

joice over them, and make merry ; and fliall fend

gifts one to another, becaufe thefe two prophets

tormented them that dwelt upon the earth,

1 j And after three days and a half, the fpirit of

life from God entered into them. And they ftood

upon their feet, and great fear fell upon them that

law them.
12 And they heard a great voice from heaven,

faying to them : Come up hither. And they went

up to heaven in a cloud j and their enemies faw

them,

13 And at that hour there was made a great

earthquake, and the tenth part of the city fell

:

and there was flain in the earthquake names of men
feven thoufand : and the reft were caft into a fear,

and gave glory to the God of heaven*

14 The fecond woe is paft : and behold the third

woe will come quickly.

15 A nd the feventh Angel founded the trumpet;

and there were great voices in heaven faying, The
kingdom 1 of this world is "become our Lord's and

his Chrifl/s, and he fliall reign for ever and ever:

Amen*
16 And the four and twenty Ancients, who fit

on their feats in the fight of God, fell on their

faces and adored God.

17 Saying: We give thee thanks, O Lord God
almighty, who art/and who waft, and who art to

come : becaufe thou haft taken to thee thy great

power, and thou haft reigned-

iS And the nations were anrry, and thy wrath

is come, and the time of the dead, that they

ihould be judged, and that thou fhouldft render re-

ward to thy fervants the prophets and the faints,

and to them that fear thy name, little and glreat,

and fhouldft deftroy them who have corrupted -*he

earth.

19 And the temple of God was opened in hea-

ven : and the ark of his teftament was fecn in his

temple, and there were lightnings, and voices, and

an earthquake, and great hail.

>

^1

&

*t$

BEsn. K?t,rmM*

CHAP- X1L

The
way

great dragon (the Devil) watching the woman that brought forth a man-chUd* io dewizr %U God took ti-

the child to hhnfelf amifed the woman in the dtfart. 7. Michael fighting with the dragon overcometh him*

3. Who being thrown down to earth, perfecuteth the -woman and her feed*

AND a great fign appeared in heaven : a wo-

man clothed "with the fun, and the moon
under her feet, and on her head a crown of twelve

2 And being with child, fhe cried travailing in

birth, and was in pain to be delivered.

3 And there was teen another iign in heaven,

and behold a great red dragon having feven heads,

and ten horns : and on his heads feven diadems,

4 And his tail drew the third part of the ftars

AN NOTATIONS on CHAP. XIL

6 Tht woman fed.] This great perfection that the

Uuircii (hall fly from, is in the time of Antichrift, and (halt

endure but three years and a half, in which time for all that,

file frail not want our Lord's protection, nor true Paftors,

nor V.t fo fecrct, but all faithful men fhall know and follow

her; much lefs fhall {he decay, err in faith, or degenerate

^nd* follow Aniiehrift, as Heretics do wickedly feign. As

the Church Catholic now in England in this time of perfe-

ct heaven, and caft them to jthe earth : and I he

dragon ftood before the woman who was ready to

be delivered 5 that, when flic ftiould be delivered,

he might devour her fan,

5 And flie brought forth a man child, who was

to rule all nations with an iron rod : and her fan

wis taken up to God, and to his throne,

6 And the woman fled into the wilder nefs where

flic had a place prepared by God, that there they

fliouldfeed her a thoufand two hundred fixty days.

7 And

cution, becaufe it hath not public ftate of government, nor

open free exercifc of holy functions, may ^ G" d * b
f

fied

into the defarc, yetitis neither unknown to the faithful tnat

follow it, nor to the enemies that perfceuce it :
the hidden

company that the Proieftants talk of, was for feme Ages

together, neither known to their friends nor foes bec*uI*

there was indeed none fuch for many Ages together. And

this is true, if we take this flight for a very corporal retiring

into the wiUcrnrit -
f
but indeed it may be, and is by moit ex-

pounded, to be afpiritual flight, by torfakmg the joys an*

folaccs of the world, and giving hcrfelf * contemplation
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7 And there was a great battle in heaven, Mi-

chael and his angels fought with the dragon, and

the drazon .fought and his angels :

8 And they prevailed not, neither was their

place found any more in heaven.

a And that great dragon was caft out, that old

ferpent, who is called the devil and faun who fc

duceth the whole world : and he was cafl unto the

earth, and his angels were thrown down with

1U

7o *nd I heard a loud voice in heaven faying:

Now is come faWation, and Orength and the

kingdom of ourGod,andthepe>.ver of h«Chnit.

bccaufe the accufer of our brethren is caft forth,

who accufed them before our God day and night

„ And they overcame him by the blood of the

Lamb, and by the word of their teftimony, and

thev loved not their lives unto death.

i a Therefore rejoice, O heavens, and you that

dwell therein. Wo to the earth, and to the fea

becaufe the devil is -ome down unto you, having

great wrath, knowing that he hath but a fcort

"T,* And when the dragon ;faw that he was «ft

unto the earth, he perfected the woman, wh*

bZ^L?^T^om, woman.two

wings of a great eagle, iat &e nngh* ftjmto the

defart untoler place where |^» ^3?™^
a time and times, and half a time, from the tac

^Wfape* caft out "of his month after

the woman, water as it were a "ver ; that he

miVht caufe her to be carried away by the river.

S And the earth helped the woman and he

earth opened her mouth, and
&f

^wed
JP

the

river, which the dragon caft out of his moutH.

xV And the dragon was ™W.W»*J&te
man • and went to make war with the

i

reft Ot Mr

SwSo keep the commandments of God, and

have the teftimony of Jesus Chnft.

i8 And he flood upon the fand of the lea.

C H A P; XIII.

, A beall rrfm up cur of ihefca, having #m Uff «* ****** jSgt^faJj^^2S

to ba-ue the charaBer <rf hu name.

* -J,- l^ift and thev adored the beaft,

NDIfawa beaft coming up out of the fea power » rite beaft.

g|^ ; And who

r\ havinefeven heads, and ten horns and up- laying &^^^ ?

£\isTorL ten diadems, and upon his head,

TInd I ftw on. of hi. heads » it. were llain to

death "and bis death'. »ound «as healed..And

all he earth «aa in admiration after the
*f-

4 And they adored the dragon, which gave

*? KSSSW n eThim a month fpeak-

giV

6 Vnd te opened hie'month Into blafphermes

agJntt God .o
P

blafphetne his «... and *- -
h?micle and them that dwell in heaven.

, And t was given unto him to make war with

thlfi atl and to overcome them Andpo«J
was given him over every tribe, and people, and

tongue, and nation.

,„d penance, during the^^Ft^^^
chrift. And by enlarging th.

.
fenfc

,
«W™^g^

fienify the defolatioo and aflhaion that cbe ^!>™™I .

Xd hath fi.fit.td from time to lime -^^Jgftglffi
world, by all the fore-runners and Min.fters of Anncniw,

Tyr4,t S and Heretics
b _

.

rant as he was fomenme of the J.1!*^^^^ .

ft
' Tbe

al .) and!his Angels, and «£*jd
«*J

S

J£m
*« *

Matk

draw her, that is, her children from the tru f»th • W"

every o.,e of the faithful deft, gUty bea«ng *"'^« "£
S^L^e KiS tyranny. At whofe conftancy hebe ng

;

the

irailer Tort, who are here figmfied by the re/tof oer J"

LT<*>< ^nandmenu, but are not fo perfeft a* the former.

ANNOTATIONS on CHAP- Xlll.

f *Z£Jm up-] This beaft ir«hf »»«[Wj™»-

paoy of the wickea; wbofe head is Antichnft 5
and the &«.«

CUV.] 5 X-

5s clled C
^.

yj|
- ) m Wb- of Babvlo, TJ fe«n

heads are expounded ( *P«-*"nJ££ Th
6
e ten horns are

Chrift, ««P^m̂ /"dJ™ 'kShatftall .eignafoort .

.]f» there enpnunded » be ten K.»ngs n ,6 whofc
while after Antichrift. rh, »^"^ worketh For in the

power the whore or beaft or Antrchnftworketh

words following (wr. 3, and 4)^A hnit
t

beaft, ^-^J^
d

ra

ra

cf;
n

' And '1 • ^ adore tfod for gW-

SSSwtSSlft 2?S followers, fothey <h..l ^ore the

Sfor afllfting Antichrift and g«J^^J^ fc Saints

7 r«««f* W W:^'^^ I"',
:
]

: ofi
"% mo re hatprofcfs

then living, Elias and Enoch, «d infinKe more t
p

Chrift. By whtch we muft learn, no to n,

fee the wicked pjrfajte. and pr.vad aga.ni^^
this life. Then fhall his grea^

:

pen
u

the Saints patience, as his .^"^"Jfi^ ified by tbefe

ctS^^ ^arSSSS.-il— natnes writ-

ten ifi the book of life
g And
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GT- o 1? Chap. XIII,

8 And all that dwell upon/ the earth, adored

him, whofe names are not written in the book oi

life of the Lamb, which was flain from the begin-

rung of the world.

9 If any man have an ear let him hear.

10 He, that fliall lead into captivity, "fiiall go

into captivity : he that &all kill by the- iword, muft

he killed by the fword- Here is the patience and

the faith of the faints.

1

1

And I faw another beaft coming up out of

the earth, and he had two horns, like a lamb, and
he fpoke as a dragon.

12 And he executed all the power of the former

beaft in his fight : and he caufed the earth, and

them that dwell therein, to adore the firft beaft,

whofe wound to death was healed.

13 And he did great figns, fo that he made alfo

fire to come down from. heaven unto the earth in

the' fight of men.
14 And he feduced them that dwell on the

«arth, for the figns, which were given him to do

in the light of the beaft, laying to them that dwell

on the earth, that they fhould make the image

of the. beaft, which had the wound by the fword ?

and lived.

15 And it was given him to give life to the

image of the beaft, and that the image cf the beaft

fliould fpeak : and fhould caufej that whofoever
will not adore the image of the beaft f

fhould be

ilain.

16 And he fliall make all, both little and great,

rich and poor, freemen and bondmen, to have a

character in their right hand, or on their foreheads.

17 And that no man might buy or fell, but he

that hath the character, or the name of the beaft,

or the number of his name.
18 Here is, wifdom* He, that hath underftand-

ing, let him count the number of the beaft. For

it is the number of a man : and the number of

him is fix hundred fixty-fix.

MHHW^^^b

14. The image of the bcaji.} They that now refute to

Jn:ior ChriftVs image, would then worfhip AntichriftV

And we may note1 here, that as the making or honoring of

this image was not againl! rhe honor of Antichrift, but

wfmliy for it ; as alfothe image ere^ed by Nabuchodonofor
and the honor of it, were altogether for the honor of him,

Jo is the honor of Chrift's image, the honor of Chrift bim-

{elf* and not againfthim, as P rote-flints madly imagine*

17 The characler or then&me*] Likely as in oppotition to

ChrifK whofe image (efpecially as on the Rood or Crucifix)

he fteth honors! and exalted in every Church, he will have

his ima^e adored To for that he Teeth all true Chriftian men
ta ocar the badge of his Crofs on their foreheads, he likewife

«vi!l force all his to have another mark, to aholi fn the fign of

vhrift* By the lilce emulation alfo and wicked oppofition he

will have his name and the letters of it to be facred, and to

be worn in men's caps, or written in folemn places, and to

bo worfhrpped as the name of JESUS is and ought to be

iimortg Chridtjn men* And as the ineffable name of God
was among the Jews exprefled by a certain number of four

characters (therefore called Ttiragrammatm} fo it feemerh

the Apoft-o alluLleth here to the number of Antichrist's name.

And here it is much robe noted, that the Proteftams* by

plucking down the imsgsof Chrift out of all Churches, and

his fi^n or the Croft from men's fore head 5, and taking away
the honor an J reverence due to the name JESUS, make
rnn 11 for AntichnfVs iiTiage, and mark, and name, And
when Clint's irtu^es and enfi^ns, or arms, fltall be abo)ifti-

c<f, and tti£ id-il cf Anrichrift fct up ijiireaJ of ir, as it is

already b:^im
j then is the abomination of defolation, which

was foretold by Daniel and our Saviour.

18 Zrr him tiSstnt*] Though God would not have it

mariifeit before- hand to the world, who in particular this

AnnchrifV fhould be: yet it pleafed him to give fuch tokens

ef him, th«u, when he cometh, the faithful may eafily take

notice of him, according as it is written of the event of

other prophecies concerning our Saviour,, That f ivben it is

emu to paf s y&u way believe. In the mean time we mutt

ta ke heed that we judge not over rafhly of God's fee rets \

the holy Writer here Ggnifying that it is a point of high un-

derfiandin{r* illuminated extraordinarily by God*s Spirit, to

reckon right and decypher truly before-hand, AntichrihVs

name and pcrfon*

18 // fa the number of a man.'] A man he mitft be, and

nota devil or fpirit, as here it is clear, and by St. Paul,

%ThtffaL it. where he is called theman of fin. Again, he

niuft be one particular perfon, and not a number, fucceJTion,

or a whole order of any degree of men : becaufe \\\% proper

name and the peculiar number, and the characters of it are

(though obfcurely) infinuated. Which reproveth the wick-

ed vanity of Heretics, thit would hive Chnfi's a\-i\ Vicars,

the SuccefTors of his chief Apoftle, yen the who); order of

them for many Ages together, to b^ this Antichrift, Who,
by his d^fcription hereanJ in the faid Kpiftjc t" ihe l^hefl'a-

loni.Jiis, muft be one fpecial man, and of a particular proper

name, as our Lord JliSLTS i?. And whofoeicr he be,

thefe Proteftants undoubtedly are his Precurlbrs. Frr as they

make bis way by ridding away Chi ill's Images, CrnfV, and

Name, fo they exceedingly promote the matter by taking a-

way Chrift
?
s chief Minilrer, that all may be plain for Anti-

chrifl.

Jf the Pope had been Amichrift, and had been revealed

now a good many years fince, as thefe men hy he is to them,

then the number of this nar-ne would agree to him, find

the prophecy being now fulfilled, it would evidemiy appear

that he bare the name and number here noted. For {no

doubt) when he cometh, this count of the kuersor number

of his name, whicli befare is fo li-ird to know, vvill be eafj\

For he will fet up his name in every place, even as we faith-

ful men do now advance JESUS, And what name proper

or appellative of all or any of the Popes do thev find to a^

gree with this number, not withftanding their boafts that they

have found the whole order and every one of them thefe

thonftnd years to be Acmchrift, and the reft before even

(t,-j\\ St> Peter, foreworkers towards his Kingdom -?

18 The Jiumber 666*] Foraimuch as the ancient Expofl-

tors, and others think (for certain knowledge of it no mor-

tal man c;m have without an exprefs revelation) that his

name confilleth of fo many, and fuch letters in Greek, as^

;;ecordin£ to their manner of numbering by the Alphabet,

mate*" 666 : and for as much as the letters making that num-

ber, may be found in divers names both proper and common;

f
as St. Irenaeus findetb them in Latinos and T&itan^

A ret as in Lampetis^ and fome of this Age in Luderus^

which was Luther's name in the German tongue :) therefore

we fee there can be no certainty, and every one frameth and

applteth the letter^j-to his own purpofe. And moft abfurd

folly it is of the Hfejics, to apply tbe word Latinos^ to the

Pope: neither the whole order in common, nor any parti-

cular Pope being iocallcd. And St* IrenseuSj tne firft that ob-

ferved it in that word, applied it to the Empire and ftate of

the Roman Emperor, who then was a Heathen > and not to

the Pope of his days or after him : and yet preferred the word,

Ttit&n^ as more agreeable, with this admonition, that it

were a very perilous and prefumptuous thing to define any

thin 0- for a certalntv before hand, of that number and name.

And truely whatfocver the Proteftants prefume in this of the

Pope, we may boldly difcharge Luther of that dignity. He
is undoubtedly one of AntichrifVs prccurfors, but not AntU
chrift himfelf. CHAP.
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CHAP. XIV.

f/j£ 'srnocs as in vinUr-t' which are trodden in the lake of Cod's wrath.

AN D I beheld, and lo a Lamb flood upon
mount ti ion, and with bun an hundred forty-

four thoufand having hia name, and the name ot

his Father written on their foreheads,

2 And I heard a voice from heaven, us the

nolle of many waters, and as the voice of great

thunder : and the -voice, which I heard, was as

the voice of harpers harping on their harps.

3 And they fung as it were a ne\v canticle, be-

fore the throne* ana before the four Jiving crea-

tures, and the vncients; and no man could fay

the canticle, but thofc hundred forty-four thou-

land, who were purchafed from the earth,

4 Iheie are they who were not defiled with

women : For they 'Are virgins- Thefe follow the

Lamb whitherfoevcr he goeth. Thefe were pur.

chafed from among men, the firft fruits to God
and to the Lamb:

5 And in their mouth there was found no lye:

For thoy are without ipot before the throne of God.

6 And 1 law another Angel flying through the

midil of heaven, having the eternal G ofpel, to

preach unto them that lit upon theearth, and over

cverv nation, and tribe, and tongue, and people :

7 Saying with a loud voice : Fear the Lord, and

give him honor, becatilc the hour of his judgment

is come : and adore yc him, that made heaven and

earth, the fea and the fountains of waters.

8 And another Angel followed, laying: That

crreat Babylon is fallen, is fallen : which made all

nations to drink of the wine of the wrath of her

fornication,

g And the third Angel followed them, laying

with a loud voice : If any man ihall adore the beait

and his image, and receive his character in his fore-

head, or on his hand ;

id He alio fhall drink of the wine of the wrath

of God, which is mingled with pure wine in the

cup of htS wrath, and ihall be tormented with fire

and brimftone in the fight ofthe holy Angels, and

til the fight of the Lamb.
ii And t lie fmoke of their torments {hall afcend

up for ever and ever : neither have they reft day

nor night, who have adored the bcaft, and his

image, and whofoevcr reccivcth the character of

his name.
12 Here is the patience of the Saints, who keep

the commandments of God, and the faith of Jesus:

13 And I heard a voice from heaven, faying tn

me : Write, Blcfled are the dead who die in the

Lord. From henceforth now, faith the Spirit,

that they may reft from their labours : For their

works follow them,

14 And I few, and behold a white cloud : and

upon the cloud one fitting like to the Son of man,

having on his head a crown of gokl,
T and in hk

hand a fliarp fickle.

nd another Angel came out from hie tem-

with a loud voice to him that fat upon
,

o!e crvin^

the* cloud f Thru It in thy fickle, and reap, beeaufe

the hour is come to reap, for the harvctt. of the

earth is ripe.
#

16 And he that fat on the cloud, thruit bis

fickle into the earth, and the earth was reaped.

17 And another Angel came out of the temple

which is in heaven, he alio having a (harp fickle.

18 And another Angel came out from t'-c altar,

who had power over fire : and he cried with a loud

voice to him that had the fharp fickle, faying:

Thruft in thy fharp fickle, and gather the chillers

of the vineyard of the earth : becaufe the grapes

ther^ol are ripe*

19 And the Angel thruft in his fharp fickle into

the earth, and gathered the vineyard of the earth,

and caft it into the great prefs of the wrath of God :

20 And the prefs was trodden without the city,

and blood came out of the prefs, up to the horics

bridles, for a thouiand and fix hundred furlongs.
.1*

*-

ft N N C) T A T I O N S o n C H A P. XEV.

1 > From htnetforth ww,] This hci fl* efpeciMly fpoken of

Martyrs {^ not only St, Au^uftin fremtth to Take it, brc the

Cilviuirts Lhemicives, tfan fitting, in ihmln^ for our Lord**

C9ufe) t^c Protedsnt- have no reafon to ufe the plaCe^gainlt

Pur -atory tr PrnVer for ;ne deputed : foring 'he Catholic

Church Aid ^ l her children ennfefs, tlut alt iMartyrs are

ftmtihr, liter ttvjir death, in blifa, find iu-ed no praytirs- / J*

which this is St, rtusultin's known {entente : ?f$ doth injury

to the M.irtvr, thai prayeth for the Mnriyr. Scr. 17. $< verb

ApcA. c, \\ and iiMHl to this purpnfc he wntrththus molt

excelled)', tract 8 + . in Joan. IVc fatp nut a memiry *f

Martyrs at our Lord's table? as we do of ethers that reft in

peaa, that u y fir the intent to pray for them, but rather that

they may pray form , &c.
But V we take the words generally for all decealcd in

ftatcof grace, as it may be alfo, thL*n w^mav fry that even

fuch, though they be in Purgatory and G »dVi chart ifernerit

in the nexHife, and need our prayers, vet {accopdi^g ro the

aforefaid words of St, Auguflm} do rtjl in ptace^ being t.i.-

char^ed from tre labo^r5 t afHicliur.s, ynd perfections o^*

this world, and {which is more) from the daily dangers of

fin and damnation, and put into infallible fecurity of eternal

jov with unfpeakable comfort of coi^fcience. And fuch in-

tieed are more h^ippy and blcffed than any liring, who yet are

ufiully in the Scriptures called Mtflcd» even in the m:d[t of tin:

tribulations of this life. By which we lee that thefe words,

from henctforth they fhail reft from their labours, may truly

agree tnthem alf« that are in Purgatory, and ih here is no-

thing proved s^iiifl Pu.rga^ry. Laftly, chts adverb, mm,
tn Latin, -* well as the Greek, doth not prnpcrl y fignify, from

this prefent time forward, as if die Apoftle had faid, that af-

ter their death and fo forward they are happy : but it noteth

ynd joincth the time p^ti together with the time prefent, in

this fenfes
that fuch as have died fmce Chrift's Afcenfioti,

when be firft entering into Heaven opened it for others, go

not to Limbus Patrum, as chey were wont before Chnfi s

time, hot are in ca(e to go ftraight to Wife, except the impe-

diment be in thcmrelves- Therefore they are here called

blefied, that die now in this flatc of grace and of the New
Teftamenr, in companion of the old faithful and good per-

fons "

C II A P-
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C H A P> XV.

a. They, that bad now overcome tie beajl and bis image

/even Angels having the /even lajiplagues, are

J

AN D I faw another fign in heaven great and

wonderful ; feven Angels having the feven

laft plagues. For in them is filled up the wrath of

G
2 And I faw as it were a fea of glafs °»nSle

jJ

with fire, and them that had overcome the Dealt

and his image and the number of his name, land-

ing on the fea of glafs, having the harps or

°°t And finging the canticle of Mofes the feryant

of God, and the canticle of the Lamb, faying

:

Great and wonderful are thy works, O Lord Goa

almighty : Juft and true are thy ways, O King or

^4 Who fhall not fear thee, O Lord, and mag-

nify thy name ? For thou only art holy
:
tor all

and the nnmber of bis name, do glorify God. 6. To

given/even cups full ef the wrath of Cod.

nations {hall come, and mall adore in thy fight,

becaufe thy judgments are manifeft.

r And after thefe things 1 looked, and behold

the temple of the tabernacle of the teftimony in

heaven was opened

:

^ .

6 And the feven Angels came out of the temple,

having the feven plagues, clothed with clean and

white linen, and girt about the breafts with gol-

den girdles.

7 And one of the four living creatures, gave to

the feven Angels feven golden vials, full ot the

wrath of God, who liveth for ever and ever.

8 And the temple was filled with fmoke from

the majefty of God, and from his power: and no

man was able to enter into the temple, till the te-

ven plagues of the feven Angels were fulfilled.

CHAP. XVI.

*

* * *•*-^M^^^LV^^^^' *"*" **

AN D I heard a great voice out of the temple,

faying to the feven Angels : Go, and pour

out the feven vials of the wrath of God upon the

2 And the firft went and poured out his vial

upon the earth, and there fell a fore and grievous

wound upon men, who had the character of the

beaft : and upon them that adored the image

ttici*cof-

- And the fecond Angel poured out his vial

upon the fea, and there came blood as it were of a

dead man : and every living foul died in the fea.

4 And the third poured out his vial upon the

rivers and the fountains of waters : and there was

made blood. .

5 And 1 heard the Angel of the waters, faying

:

Thou art juft, O Lord, who art, and who waft, the

holy one, becaufe thou haft judged thefe things.

6 * For they have ftied the blood of faints and

prophets, and thou haft given them blood to

drink : for they are worthy.
t

7 And I heard another, from the altar, faying :

Yea, O Lord God almighty, true and juft are

thy judgments.

8 And the fourth Angel poured out his vial

upon the fun, and it was given unto him to afflict

men with heat and fire :

o And men were fcorched with great heat, + and

they blafphemed the name of God, who hath

power over thefe plagues, neither did they penance

to ffive him glory. ....
fo And the fifth Angel poured out his vial upon

the feat of the beaft : and his kingdom became

dark, and they gnawed their tongues for pain

:

1

1

And they blafphemed the God of heaven,

becaufe of their pains and wounds, and did not

penance from their works. t

12 Andthefixth A ngel poured out his vial up-

on thas great river Euphrates : and dried up the

water thereof, that a way might be prepared for

the kings from the rifing of the fun.

, * \nd I faw from the mouth \ of the dragon,

and from the mouth of the beaft, and from the

mouth of the falfe prophet three unclean ipints

like frogs. „ , . _ , „ . .

M For they are the fpints of devils working

figns, and they go forth unto the kings of the

Whole earth to gather them to battle againft the

great day of the almighty God.

lc Behold, I corneas a thief: Bleffed is he that

watcheth, and keepeth his garments, left he walk

naked, and they fee his fhame.

16 And

ANNOTATIONS on CHAP. XVI.

* The great revenge that God will do at the Jattcr day

upon the perfecutors of his Saints. __„.,-, ~ .

+ The defperate and damned peffons ftalt blafplieroe trod

perpetually. Which ftall be fuch only as do not repent in

t The dragon, is the Devil : the beaft, Antichrift, or the

foctety of which he is head : the falfe- prophet, either Anti-

chrift him felf, or the company of Heretics and feducers that

follow him.
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16 And he ftiall gather them together into a

place, which in Hebrew is called * Arma&dm.
P
\n Andthefcventh Angel poured out his yial

upon the air, and there came a great voice out or

TheTemple from the throne, faying : It is done.

,3 And there were lightnings, and voices, and

thunders, and there %vas a great earthquake, fuch

In one as never had been fince men were upon the

earth, fuch an earthquake, fo ^at.

i 9 And f the great cify was divided into three

parts : and the cities of the Gentiles fell. And

great Babylon came in remembrance before God,

to give her the cup of the wine of the indignation

°f
2

h
o

iS

A
V
nd every ifland fled away, and the moun-

tians were not found. r^m
at And great hail like a talent came down from

heaven upon men : and men W?fP^med^d
df^

the plague of the hail : becaufe it was exceeding

great, >

CHAP- XVII.

--,-&~B5MS2S f fSSSSfis^ vm
"
^

AND there came one of the feven Angels, who

A had the feven vials, and fpoke with me, fay-

;«o>- Come I will ftew thee the condemnation ot

he gmTharlot, who fitteth upon many waters,

3
g
With whom the kings of the earth ?««»£

mitted fornication : and they who inhabit the

earth, have been made drunk with the wme of her

whoredom. . r . . . . Jpfart
a And he took me away in fpint into the deiait.

And 1 faw a woman fitting upon a fcarlet-coloured

beaft, full of names of blafphemy, having feven

h"A nd
d
th^vo°man was clothed round about with

putpfe and fcarlet, and gilt with gold, *ndpr=S
Lnes and pearls, having a golden

,

cup in herhW
full of the abomination and filthinefs of her torm-

^And on her forehead a name was written *

Myftery : Babylon the great, the mother of the

fornications, and the abominations of the earth

ration upon the next chapter, verfe 5.

ANNOTATIONS ok CHAP. XVII.

r Mvfcrv 1 'St. Paul ca.leth this fecret and
I

clofe work-

i^Sk eheWyftery<rf W^» ?J«j£»£j
.lulled a little after in this chapter, verfe 7. the baentwnt

(„r Sjfttv) of the «<mw, and n is .Tib the mark of re-

*T£i£PTX'wl of St. Peter's firtt Epiftle where

^A^Sir-Lh it ,t BaHvl.n, which theanaent£«"£

» I tedrfre'n to confcfs thai St. Peter ever was at Rome.

R£«£ forth*! they think it maketh for the, r
opinion,

without any indifference and »"«r,ty. "

ft

R,,t St Austin, Aretas* and other Writers, molt com

ed fp-ntaal Sodom ^^gypNb^^ g Kingdom

S^-orlhl^rS^God and *&**)*%
The Author of the Commentaries upon the AjoMJf?feW

forth in St Ambrofe's name, writeth thus :
" Tbts | ea

S whore fometimes fignifiech Rome, ^ffr-jgj *J
« time, when the Apoftle wrote th.s, did perfecute tte

M Chu ch of God. But otherw.fe ,t fign.fi.jh the whole

« city of the Devil, that it, the umvcrhl body of the «

« nrobate
" Tertullian alfo taketh it for Rome thus. Ba-

« Rome being fo great, fo proud of Empire, and the de-

« JroTer of the Saints » Which is plainly Jpoken of that

riw Sen it •»» Heathen, the head of the ear hJ? domo.-

SIT^-StM, the perfect jfthe Apol
*J£ -

H„«-effors the feat of Nero, Domstun, ana toe nice,

PhrTft's foecUl enemies, the fink of idolatry, fin, and f.ife

Chnlt s ipeciai e»c , Baby on, when
wnrfhip of the Pagan Gods. Ben w»"

* fibres

^tf.Wo"t *. be) L; AaticMl null reign in, .-

"^loVpl »bn.kllW.I><..= .l.lr«yP'.l«.CbriW

Wb
Th°e Church n Rome w,s one thing, and Babylon in
1 he i^nurcn »

Rome, and Nero fate in
*«* another thing, ^ ^ Ro(Tl£ . Nero , as
Rome But ?««'.""

Which diftinflion the Heretics

S
hUrC

«3S Babylon? Bywhich it is plain, that whether

uchnft) d d prmcipaiiy lit

»

,

(though
chrift fll. 1 h-e h,s fea

^

jhere as .t WJ w
^ g

others think *Jt
Jeruft.e« »« ^^ ^ ^

Rn?S^Aa.-^ n
r
U he Rented by An-

gffi^^3 the'SL^hurch be will bear as «*
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1

6 And I faw the woman drunk tfrith the blood

of the faints, and with the blood of the martyrs

of Jesus. And I Pondered* when I hadfeen hfer,

with great admiration.

7 And the Angel did to me : Why doft thou

wonder ? I will tell thee the myftery of the wo-

man, and of the beaft: which carrieth her, which

hath the feven heads and tefr horns,

8 The beaft, which thoufeweft, was atid is not,

and fhall come up out of the bottomlefs pit, and

go into deftruction : and the inhabitants on the

earth (whofe names are not written in the book of

life from the foundation of the world) fhall won-

der, feeing the beaft that was and is not,

9 And here is the underftanding, that hath wif-

dom- The feven heads, are feven mountains, up-

on which the woman fitteth, and they are feven

kings,

io Five are fallen, one is, and the other is not

yet come: and when he is come, he muft remain

a fliort time.

1 1 And the beaft which was, and is not :
the

fame alfo is the eighth, and is of the feven, and

goeth into deftruftion.

1 2 And the ten horns, which thou faweft, are

ten kings who have not yet received kingdom, but

{hall receive power as kings one hour after the

1

3

Thefe have one defign : and their ftrength

and power they {hall deliver ta the beaft.

*4 Thefe fhall fight with the Lamb, aJid the

Lamb fhall overcome them., becaufe he is Lord^of"

lords, and King of ktogs? and they that are with

him are calfed^and eled, and faithful.

1

5

And he faid to me : The waters which thou

faweft, where the harlot fitteth, are peoples, and

nations, and tongues,
J' _

1

6

And the ten horns, which thou iaweft in the

beaft; thefe fhall hate the harlot, and fhall make

her defolate and naked, and fhall eat her flefh, and

fhall burn her with fire.

17 For God hath given into their hearts, to do

that which pleafeth him : that they give their

kingdom to the beaft .1. ill the words of God be ful-

filled. 9

18 And the woman which thou faweft, is the

great city, which hath kingdom over the kings of

the earth-

it

u
tt

it

good will, as the Proteftants now do, and he fhall have more

power to perfecute him and the Church, then they have.

St, Hierom, ep. 17. r. 7. to Marcella, to draw her out of

the city of Some to the holy land, warning her of the mam-

fold allurements to fin and ill life, that are in fo great and

populous a city, alluded at length to thefe words of the

Apocalypfc, and maketh it to be Babylon, and the purple

whore, But ftiaighuway, left fome naughty perfon might

think he meant that of the Church of Rome, which he

fpoke of the fociety of the wicked only, he addeth ;
{t There

" is there indeed^ the holy Church, there are the triumphant

monuments of the Apoftles and Martyrs, there is the

true confeffion of Chnft, there is the faith praifed by the

Apoftte, and Gentility trodden under foot, the name of

Chriftian daily advancing itfelf on high/' By which you

fee thac wh^tfoever may be fpoken or interpreted of Rome,

put of this word Btf*>Aw, it is not meant of the Church of

Rome, but of the temporal ftate, in fo much that the faid

holy Doctor, (IL 2. ddverf Jovin, c, 19- ) fignifieth that the

holuiefs of the Church there, hath wipped away the blafphe-

my written on the forehead of her former iniquity. But of

the difference of the old ftate and dominion of the Heathens

there, for which it is rcfembled to Antichrift, and the Prieft-

]y ftate which now it haih, read a notable place in St. Leo,

Serm. 1 . in natali Petri tf PaulL

6 Drunk ivith the bhad,] It is plain that this woman

fignifleth the whole body of all the persecutors that have and

{hall ftied (b much blood of the juft : of the Prophets,

Apoflks, and other Martyrs from the beginning of the

world to the end. The Proteftants fool i Oily expound it of

Rome, for that there they put Heretics to death, and allow

of their punifhmem in other countries: but their Wood is not

called the Mood of Saints, no more than the blood of thieves,

manvkitWs, and other malefaflors : for the (bedding of

which, by order of juftice, no Common-wealth fhall

anfwer.

a Seven beads.] The Angel himfelf here expoundeth the

feven mountains to be all one with the feven heads and the

feven Kings : and yet the Heretics exe efiiv ely blinded with

malice againft the Church of Rome, are fo mad to take them

for the feven hills literally, upon which, in old time, Rome
did ftand: that fo they might make the unlearned believe that

Rome is the feat of Antichrift. But iF they had^ any con-

fideration, they might mark that the Prophets vifions ben*

arc moll of them by Sevens, whether he talk of heads,

horns, candiefticks, Churches, Kings, hills, or other things

:

and that he alluded not to the hills, becaufe they were juft

feven, but that Seven is a myftical number* as fometimes

T*nis> fignifying university aU of that fort of_which he

fpeaketh : as, that the feven- heads, hills or Kingdoms

{which are here-all one) Cioukt be all the Kingdoms of the

world that perfecute the Chrifiians : being heads and moun-

tains for their height in dignity above others. And fome take

it that there were feven fpecia) Empires, Kingdoms, or

States that were or fhall be the greateft perfecutors of God's

people: as of Egypt, Canaan, Babylon, the Perfians and

Greeks, which are five : fixtbly, of the Roman Empire,

which once perfecuted moft of all others, and which (as the

Apoftle here faith) yet i'j, or ftandeth. But the feventh,

then> when St. John wrote this, was not come, neither is it

yet come in our days: which is Antichrift's ftate, which

fhall not come fo long as the Empire of Rome ftandeth, as

St Paul did prophecy, 2. Theff. »i.

j 1 The fame • " **» eighth. ] The beaft itfeH being; the

congregation of all thefe wicked perfecutors, though itconfift

of the aforefaid feven, yet for that the malice of all is com-
- pleat in it, may be called the eighth. Or, Antichrift him-

felf, though he be one of the feven, yet for his extraordinary

wickednefs fhall be counted the odd perfecutoror theaccom-

plHhment of all others, and therefore is named the eighth.

Some take this beaft called the eighih, to be the Devil,

1 3 The great city*] If it be meant of any one city, and

not of the univerfal fociety of the reprobate which is the city

of the Devil, as the Church and the umverfal fellowship of

the faithful is called the city of God, it is moft like to be old

Rome, as fome of the Greeks expound it, from the time of

the flrft Emperors, till Conftantine
T
s days, who made an

end of the perfection. For by the authority of the old Ro-

man Empire, Chrift wasputto death firft, and afterwards

the two chief Apoftles, and the Popes their Succefibrs, and

innumerable Catholic men throughout (he world by leifer

Kings who then were fub}e£t to Rome. Alt which AntU

chriftian perfections ceafed, when Conftantine reigned, and

yielded up the city to the Pope, who boldeth not the King-

dom or Empire over the world, as the Heathen did, but the

fatherhood and fpiritual rule of the Church. However the

more probable fenfe is the other, of the city of the Devil, as

the author of the homilies upon the Apocaiypfe in St. Augu-

fiin, declare**

CHAP.
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Prophetspall rejoice.

AND after thefc things I f«iw another Angel

come down from heaven, having great power

:

and 'the earth was enlightened with his glory.

2 \nd he cried out with a ilrong voice, faying

:

Babylon the great is fallen, is fallen: and is be-

feme the habitation of devils and the hold of

every unclean fpirit, and the hold ot every unclean

and hateful bird

:

.
f

« Becaufe all nations have drunk of the wine ot

the wrath of her fornication: and the kings of the

eartlThave committed fornication with her: and

Xe merchants of the earth have been madench by

the nnwtr of her delicacies.

L Mvd l heard another voice from heaven, fay-

jBifj Go out from her, my people: that you be

ncft partakers of her iins, and that you receive not

°f
?fofhlrlm have reached unto heaven, and

the Lord hath remembered her iniquities.

6 Render to her as fhe alfo hath rendered to you:

and double unto her double according to her

works: in the cup wherein fhe hath mingled,

minale ye double unto her.

7
S
. S much a* ttie hath glorified herfelf, and

livll in delicacies * fe much to™nt^d fonw
etveyeto her: becaufe (he faith in her heart, 1

fit a queen, and am no widow, and forrow I ihall

nt,

8 Therefore mail her plagues come in one day

<Wh and mourning, and famine, and me (halt

be burnt with fire: becaufe God is arong who (hall

3ttd

o
§e

\

h

nd"t the kings of the earth who have com-

jA fornication 'and livediin ^c^l^withher.

£S weep and bewail themfelves over her, when

thev mall fee the fmoke of her burning :

7o Standing afar off for fear of her t«™»t*
r w- Alas' alai' that ereat city Babylon, that
frying. A lab.

J
las '."J »

,

/ thy :udcment
mighty city: for in one nour i& i»y

j s

C
°T.%ndthe merchants of the earth mall weep

and mourn over her : for no man ihall buy then

merchandife any more,

11 Merchandile of gold and fiIyer and precious

ftoncs- and of pearls 'and fine linen and purple

and fflk and fcarlct, and all thyine-wood, and all

manner of veflels of ivory, and all manner ot

3s of precious none, and of brafs, and of iron,

and of marble,

,, And cinnamon, and odours and ointment,

and frankincenfe, and wine, and oil, and fine flour

and wheat, and beafts, and fheep, and horfes, and

chariots, and flaves, and fouls or »«*
1 j And the fruits of the defire of thy foul are

departed from thee, and all f^ndgwjytg
are perimed from thee, and they Ihall find them

"TS" merchants of thefe things, who were

made rich, mall ftand afar off from her for fear ot

her torments, weeping and mourning.

,6 And faying: Alas L alas 1 that great city

which was clothed with fine linen and purple and

fcarlet; and was gilt with gold and precious ftones

aH
l7
P
For 'in one hour are fo great riches come to

nought : and every ftiip-mafter and all that fad

fnto the lake, and mariners, and as many as work

in the fea, flood afar ofi,

l8 And cried, feeing the place of her burning,

fcVine : What city is like to this great city?

%g
Andthey caft duft upon their heads, and

cried, weeping and mourning, faying: Ala, alas,

that great city, wherein all were made rich
,
that

had fhips at fea, by reafon of her prices
:
for in

one hour flie is made defolate.

L t Reioice over her, thou heaven, and ye holy

apoftles ana prophets: for God hath judged your

ludament on her- •

J £ Anda mighty Angel took up a ftow a. it

were a ereat mlll-ftone, and caft it into the lea,

SEe • With fuch violence as this fliall § Babylon

tS great city be thrown down, and mail be

found no more at all. m„fi-Jan<
22 And the voice of harpers, and of mufiaans

and of them that play on the pipe
:

and on the

trumpet, ihall no more be heard at aU in thee
,
and

no craftfman of any art whatfoever ftiall be found

any more at all in thee, and the found of the mill

{hall be heard no more at all in thee,
,

L And the li^ht of the lamp ihall fliine
,
no

mor
3
e at all in thee, and the voice ot the br de-

groom and the bride fliall be heard no more a aU

fn thee : for thy merchants were the great men of

tnc earth, for all nations have been deceived by

rhv enchantments. _ . L .

1 1 And in her was found the blood of prophets

and of faints, and of all that were flam upon the

earth.

ANNOTATIONS on CHAP. XVIII.

* The «a<b« of irfntwji donation , accord ing
;

to,d*

wicked pleafores, or unUwfuUdigWt. of ,h» hfr.. Wta*

Jaforefemence for fuch people as turn their whole 1th 10

be WrMd into pains and damn.tior, eternal, then Ihall howl

and weep too Uie.
r«oic« and give praife

t The Angels and all bamts man "J°"f s
-..Vftice

T- 1 . rZ. thn wicked confounded, and <JOd S juitice

^ u ^ tw»t,nii7Prfal company of the reproDate, vno
one city, but the umvemi co^

'

jr

pr0phets alfo

bylon, as Jtr. cb. In-
C H A P.

-v:
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CHAP- XIX.

it !&* Stfi«fr glorifying Godfor the judgmentpronounced upon the harlot, 7. The marriage of the Lamb is pre-

pared. 10, The Angel refufeth to be adpred of St. John. 1 u There appeareth one fwho is the word of

God, and the King of kings and Lord of lordsJfitting on a horfe, with a great army, andfighting againfi

the beaji and the Kings of the earth and their armies : 17. The birds of the air being in the mean time called to

devour theirfiejh*

AFTER thefe things I heard as it were the

voice of much people in heaven faying Alle-

luia. Salvation, and glory, and power is to our

God: ^ iL V
a For true and juft are his judgments, who hath

judged the great harlot, which corrupted the earth

with her fornication, and hath revenged the blood

of his fervants, at her hands.

3 And again they faid Alleluia. And her fmoke

afcended for ever and ever,

4 And the four and twenty Ancients, and the

four living creatures, fell down and adored God
that fitteth upon the throne, faying: Amen: Alle-

luia.

5 And a voice caftie out from the throne, lay-

ing : Give praife to our God, all ye his fervants :

and you that fear him, little and great.

6 And I heard as it were the voice of a great

multitude* and as the voice of tnany waters, and

as the voice of great thunders, faying. Alleluia 1

for the Lord our God the almighty hath reigned,

7 Let us be glad and rejoice, and give glory to

him: for the marriage of the Lamb is come, and

his wife hath prepared herfdf.

8 And it is granted to her that flxe fhould clothe

herfelf with fine linen glittering and white. For

the fine linen are the justifications of faints.

9 And he faid to me : Write, Blefled are they

that are called to the marriage fupper of the Lamb,

And he faith to me : Thefe words of God are true.

14 And

ANNOTATIONS on CHAP. XIX,

4 Am*n %
Alleluia. } Thefe two Hebrew words (as other

elfewbere) both in the Greek and Latin text are kept religi-

oufly, and not tranflated, uniefs it be once or twice in the

Pfalms- Yea and the Proteftants them feWes keep them in

the text oF their Englifh Teftaments in many places : and a

wonder it is why they ufe them not in %\\ places, but feme-

times turn Amen f
into, verily * of which fee the Annotation

Jo. viir. 34_h and in their Common-Prayer Book they trans-

late Alleluia^ into- Praife ye the Lord ; as if Alleluia had not

as good a grace in the aftof ferving God, (where it is in-

deed properly ufed) as it hath in the text of Scripture.

The Church Catholic doth often and Specially ufe this fa-

cred word, to join with the Church triumphant, confifting

of Angels and Saints* who here are faid in praife God with

great rejoicing, by this word Alleluia, and by often repetiti-

on of ft: as the Catholic Church alfo ufeth, namely in

Eaftcr-time even till Whitfuiitide, for the joy of Chrift's

Refiurtfiion, which (as St, Auguftin declareth, epadjanu-

arium) was the geneeal ufe of the permitivc Church, making

a greater myftery aad matter of it, than our Froteftants now

do. At other times of the year alio he fdith it was fung in

fome Churches, but not in all. And St. Hierom number-

eth it among the herefies of Vigihntius, that Alleluia could

not be fun£ hut at Eafttr. Adverf Vigilant. c> I,

The truth is, bvthe ufe of the Scriptures it hath more in it

tHat^ 2Wy* pthcUrd, fignifying with bud, glorifying,

and pr<nTing cl God a great rejoicing withaJ, mirth, and ex-

ultation of heart in the fingers of it- And that is the caufe

why the holv Church faith, Lata tibi Damine, Praife to thee^

O Lord, in Lent and times of penance and mourning, but

not Alleluia. Which (as St. Auguftin alfo declareth) is a

term of fignification and myftery, joined with that time,

and then ufed efpecially in the Church of God, when fhe

reprefenteth to u&, in her Service, the joys and beatitude of

the next life : which is done efpecially at Eafter, by thejoy-

ful celebrating of Chrift's gtoriousRefurre&ion andAfeenJlon,

after the penal time of Lent, which reprefetnetn the mifery

of this life. See St. Auguftin, iter. 1* &F 5, f.q. ctf 6. c. n. de

Diverftt^n* 10, and thisenarration upon thecxlviiich Pfalm.

For in the titles and ends of divers holy Pfalms this Alleluia

is full of myftery and facred fignifkation. Where we muft

nfk the Protrfbnts, why they have left it out altogether, be-

te

ct

ingin the Hebrew, faying neither Alleluia* nor Praife ye the

Lord-, in the Bible 1577 : and that nine times in the fix laft

PfalfnS.

Moreover the faid holy Doflor, (Ii. 2. de doff. Chrifi* c*

it*) affirmeth that Amen and Alleluia are not tranilattd into

any other language, propter fanUhrem authoritatem
y

for the

more facred authority of the words fo remaining And ep*

178* he faith that it rs not lawful to tranflate them. Nam
fcimdum efl fete./flr it h to be known, faith he, that all Nati&ns

dofmg Amen and Alleluia in the Hebrew words\ which neither

the Latin man wr the Barbarian may tranjlate into his own

language, See St* Hierom, alfo ep, 137. And namely for

our Nation, St. Gregory will bear us witnefs that our

Country received the word Alleluia with their Chriftianity^

faying thus, //. 27. Moral c. 6. Lingua Britannia\ qum ni-

hil alind noverat quam Barbarum frtndere, jamdudmn in di~

uinis laudibm Hebraum c&pit refonare Alleluia: that is,

The Britifh tongue, which knew nothing el fe but to

mutter barbaroufly, hath begun of lare in God's divine

4t lauds and praifes to found the Hebrew Alleluia,* And
for Jewry St* Hierom, ep. 17. €. y* writeth, that the huf-

band-men at the plough fang Alleluia* which was not then

their vulgar fpeech, Yea he faith that in Monafteries the

finging of AiUluia was inftead of a beii to call them together,

ad Callefiam. in Epitaph* Paul r. io.

This word is a facred, Christian, myftical, and Angelical

fong; and yet in the new Common- Prayer Book it is turned

into Praife ye the Lord, and /lllelwa is quite gone., becaufe

they lift neither to agree with the Church of God, nor with

the ufe of holy ScriptureSj no nor with theirown tranflations-

But no wonder, that they cannot fing the f&ng &f cur Lord

and of the Angels in a Jlrange country^ chat is, out of chc

Catholic Church in the captivity of fchifm and herefy.

Laftly, we might afk them wether it be ali one to fay, Matt.

xxi. Hofannsy and Save tts3 we heftech thee ? Whereas Hofan-

na ts withal a word of exceeding congratulation and joy

which they exprefled towards our Saviour- Even fo Alleluia

hath another manner of fenfe and fignificarion in it^ than

can be exprefled fey* Praife ye the Lord.

S Jiiftifieations of Saints.} Here the Heretics in their

t ran flations could not alter the word juflificati&ns into ordi-

nances* as they did falfely in the firft of St. Luke, of which

fee the Annotation there* vcrfe 6* but they are forced to fay

in
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,o And I fell down before his feet, to adore

him And he faith to me : See thou do it not
.

i

anTihyfeUowfervant and of thy brethren who

have the teftimony of Jesus. Adore God.-For

the teltimony of Jesus, is the fpint of Prophe-

Cy
",

i A nd I faw heaven opened, and beheld a white

horfe : and he that fat upon him, was called faith-

ful and true, and with juftice doth he judge and

fight- „ jUtup nf fire, and on
\* And his eyes™."^'JVEd a name

his head were many diadems anon'»
f

written, which no man^^^^Srinkled
, 3 A nd he was clothed with a g£

rme™ lPr

with blood: and his name is called, The word

of God. 14 And

(for jujiiiitiont they will not fay «n *«? ™fe for fe.ro m

or".IS rf* Si »a"f the j U
«icc which we have by only

Lh it Umoft evidently falfe, and againft the very text

2 na u«rf the word/ For there U no ^ff̂ «ft

*"fr!Jw / ftff 1 The Prottfta.it. abofc -Ms place, and *•

adoration due 16 God alone, may not he «.»» to «V Angel

And when-*«*««
hVigm>r*«t of that point, nor

rt r^ rt *;* iohh being fo zre.it an Apottie, it tnis jau«

kwSASBi«' ™d « he reprehended

S'SflSSSM* it b no left than theoth.r could not

.

'"-
fttfl f ; f nnr would have -J one it.

ha .,* h;-en ignorant or it, nor ww«iu j A f c,.tia/e d^cu i^"
l4it*h hfiiipr have learned 01 of-

adored him witti o.wn? i
< fellow-creatures

/ . , a„<>^ rri hive taepri OUT ijOtu ,
uq-t&u*

tell whether it were Uinft tamte" or
, formally

£SL£ of.^Chr^^nojers g-^ ?<

S*1*2 « . lfor g ear h^nor with God, yea and in

S coofequently another eXplanttiJJ^Jlf^H
Anael knowing his great graces and merits before o

,

would n« accept **»%£?&£& £St
thoogh St, J<*« *«» *""f

*
' *U wEb pLbably he would

immediately afterwards chap, xx
.J J!

P /
An_

not have done, * *f*^J£"$£&MiZ& in the

gel but a moment before, of error anatun

fa£t Howfoever that be, this » evident, that "»*^

gS refufat of adoration taketh WjfJ^E gained
fnd refpea we ouSht to to» jA^J « « ^„ ^ ;(IW ,

S^^T-ne^M^an any ^n.ncat.oo . of

^t^on^^tnKeProte^o,^
fo fore of the true fa* of -^ "?tt ^e confeLee and

en« of other Scriptures foUoW not h-ret

comparing of ^f^^^S od% method foto do

require. We will give them occal.or.
rf

dnobt, which mitta. cetneo y religious reverence

whether there ought to he, or may he a.V «'S ^ ot

or hnnor done to any creator, s. Am lh

«

*

and only due to Uod, as oi. -. b fanaifica-

but for reverence due to any thing thatj. holy^y

tion or application to the fervice^ God 1 ^^
is whether by »fi: rf^ Scnpw* ^ Qihcr ^
a^Mi^ -n Latin o by a w^ q ^
guages, Hebrew, brets, »

j

ni„n
B
nroftrate before the things,

Ly, by the Scriptures, fall down prolate D ^
or S the feet ofP^" *.t we <b

^ling, or other cour-

done to oor fi.per.or. ^ "PJ'Jp^ ft' J^ith m : though

ufy> I think the Pro en-„»w .11 no
t

ft a ^^ as ^
ijideed, their argument, mate as mo 6

otiiffh
, ,, . „ f ^-.- h„ r »s fwhich we fpeak of)

But for religious «?r(hip
of cre««r«(w j whe _

1. t them fe in ^e Scripture, ooth Old .nd
itUu>ry,

lh, r the temple, .ho ^e^ibe.^^ ^/the Sab_

the Qierobims, the altar, the bre.a
i

o _p
' ^

fe „ f a9

bith, and ,11 ^.^iSr^l^m"..^^
of devotion and rel«.on .

*hc,^ t

Jets of Gol! the Gofpel,

,he l
J neft of our Lord, the Prophets °r

, ^.^ ^
Scripiu.es, «te««;e

; gfc. "
^ made holy) are not

by ore, !.g
...hcanon, or &n .Uiti

thefe thi(| M

h:re

l

heenS b/allS Shu, -thout any difho-

tore of the word adorat„ «t g veth u» a.UhW*l ^ >
fenCeof

«»wn oor bodies %££%$*££„, rfp«V A»-

foch ihing*, «od itite w« •

examples prove. Abri-

fels, as bt. John doth here thert « P ^ dfo

La. adored mo Angels that appwre
who were

the Angel that thewed »»««[ o^o i W ,

fo ^ thjs

creatures, though they «P«g,t?
h^. Baiaam adored the

Aogel here did, that (poke:U> ^ John Ww . xxi i.

Anlc, t^« flood before him -tha
o

fW
the^ rf ^

jofuet^|K* ng by the Angel's own teft.-

cdiing him h,S Lord know g ^bo refufed it not, b««-

53 ;e;

a

m rrrev

b
e

U

rIn

a

c

n

efco
S
mmanding him to pluck off his

* The fecond Pcrfon in Trinity, the Son or the Word of

God,- which was made Sell). Jo. >

B
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14 And the armies that are in heaven followed

him on white liorfes clothed in fine linen white and

clean.

15 And out of his mouth proceedeth a iharp

two-edged fword: that with it he may ftrike the

nations. And he fliitll rule them with a rod of

iron : and he treadeth the wine-prefs of the Scree-

ned of the wrath of God the almighty,

16 And he hath an his garment and on his thigh

written * King of kings and Lord of i^ords.

17 Andlfaw an Angel (landing in the fun, and

he cried with a loud voice, faying to all the

birds that did fly through the midft of hpaven :

Come, gather yourfelves together to the great flip-

per of God :

18 That you may eat the flefli of kings, and the

fiefii of tribunes and the flefli of mighty men,

and the flefli of horfes, and of them that fit on
them, and the flefli of all free-men and bond-men*
and of little and of great.

19 And Ifaw the beaft and the kings of the

earth and their armies gathered together to make
war with him that fat upon the horle, and with his

army,
20 And the beaft was taken, and with him the

falfe prophet, who wrought figns before^ him,

wherewith he feduced them who received the

character of the beaft, and who adored his image*

Theft two were caft alive into the pool of fire

burning with brimflone.

21 And the reft were flain by the fword of him
that fitteth upon the horfe, which proceedeth out

of his mouth : and all the birds were filled with
their flefh.

^m

C H A P. XX.

An Angel eqfleth the dragon (or devil) botmdf
into the depth for a thoufand yean, in which the fouls of

Martyrs in the firji reformation Jhall reign with Cbrifi. 7. After which years , Satan being let hofe^ JJmll

raife Gog and Magogs an innumerable army^ againji the beloved city : 9. But afirefrom heaven pal! dejiroy

them. 12* Then books are opened^ and he thaifuteth upon the throne^ judgetb all the dead according to their

wortis*

AND I faw an Angel coming down from hea-

ven, having the key of the bottomlefs pit,

and a great chain in his hand,

2 r\m\ he laid hold on the dragon, the old fer-

pent , which is the devil and fatan, and bound him

for a thoufand years.

3 And he caft him into the bottomlefs pit, and

fhut him up, and fet a feal upon him, that he

fhould no more (educe the nations, till the thou-

fand years be finiihed. And after that he muftbe

loofed a little time.

4 And I faw feats : and thsy fat upon them,
and judgment was given unto them, and the fouls

of them that were beheaded for the teftimony of

Jesus, and for the word of God, and who had not

adored the beaft nor his image, nor received his

character on their foreheads, or in their hands, and
they lived and reigned with Chrift f a thoufand

years.

5 The

ftloes, becatife the prtnind was holy* no doubt fo mace by

the prefence on\y of the Angel.

Yea not only to Angels, but even to great Prophets this

devotion was done, as to Daniel by Nehuchodonofor, who
fell flat upCKi hi* fare before bim r and did other grent oftires

of religion, which the Prophet reefed not, becaufe they

were done 10 God rather than to him, as St* Hterom defend-

ed the fame againft Porphyry , vpho charged Daniel with in-

tolerable pride therein ; and the faid holy Doflor alledgeth

the fact of Alexander the Great, that did the like to jotadas

the High-Pricft of the Jews* Howfoever that be (for of

the Sacrifice there mentioned there may be Tome doubt,

which the Church doth atways immediately to God, and to

no creature) the fj£t of the Prophets, 4 Kings ii. to Ehfreus

is plain \ where they perceiving that the double grace and

(pint of Elus was given to him, feli flat down at his feet and

adored* S" did the Sunamite : to omit that Achior adored

Judith, falling at her ieet> as a woman Meffed by God 5 and

innumerable other places.

AW which things, by comparing the Scriptures, our Ad-

vcrfaries fhonld have found to be lawfully done to men and

Angels, and Sovereign holy creatures* By which they might

convince themfelves, and perceive, that that thing could not

be forbidden St, John to do to the Angel, which they pre-

tend : though the Angel for juft caufes might rcfufe even

that which St. John did lawfully unto him, as St, Peter did

rcfufe the honor given him by Cornelius, according to St,

Chryfoftom*s opinion, ho> 33. in c, 10. Aft. Yea even in

the third chapter of this book (if our Adverfaries would look

no farther) they might fee where this Angel prophefleth and

promifeth that the Jews fhould fall down before the feet of

the Angel of Philadelphia and adore. Seethe Annotation

there.

* Even according to his humanity alfo.

ANNOTATIONS on CHAP. XX.
2 Bound him.] Chrift by his PhJKqii hath abridged the

power of the Devil for a thoufand years, that is, the whole

time of the New Teftamentj until AntichriftVs time, when
he fhali be loofed again, that is, be permitted to deceive the

world, but for a fliorc time only ? to wit, three years and a

half.

4 Ifaw feats.] Sti Auguftin, (lib* 20. de Civil. Dei* c.

q m ) taketh this to befpoken, " not of the laft judgment, but
** of the Sees or Coofiftories of Bi (hops and Prelates, and
<* of the Prelates themfclves, by whom the Church is now
v<r governed. As tbejudgment here given, can betaken no
** otherwife better, than of that which was faid by our Sa«
* 4 viour, Mat. xviiL Wkatfoever you bind on earth* jhall be

" bound in Heaven : and therefore the A poftle faith, What
cs have I to do

7
to judge of tbem that are without ?**

f Quid in miilenario numero nifi ad proferendam novam
fobolem perfe&a univerfitas, prasfcitac generations exprimU
tur ? hinc per Joannem dicitur, Et regnabunt cum i]lo mille

annis, quia regnum fanfiae Ecclefr®, univerfitatis perfefttone

folidatur. St, Greg* li. 9- MoraL c. r.

4. And the fouls.] " Hcrneaneth (faith St. Augujlin in

" the place alledged) the fouls of Martyr?, that they fhall^

tC in the mean time, during thefo thoufand years, which is

" the time of the Church militant, be in beavtn without
" their
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5 The reft of the dead lived not, till the thou-

fand vears were finished, 'lhis is the firft refur-

reflioTK

6 BlefLed and holy is lie that hath part in the firft

refurreftiOTip In thefe the fecond death hath no

power: but they fhall be priefts of God and of

Chrift : and (hall reign with him a thoufand years*

7 And when the thoufand years ftallbe finifhedf

fatan fhall be loofed out of his prifon, and fhall go

fouh, and feducc the * nations, which are over the

four quarters of the earth,
1 Gog and Magog, and

fhall gather them together to battle, the number
of whom is as the fand of the fea. :

8 Antf

** ih^ir Notices, and rei^n with ChriCt : for, the fouls (faith

** he) of the godlv departed, are not feparated -from the

u Church whicri ts trven now the Kingdom of Chrifly for

** elfe ih^e (hould be kept no memory of them at the

" attar of God in the
T communicating of the Bod /of Chrift :

44 neither fhould it avail to haften to Bintifm in the perils of

" tj*Mii, for fear of ending oar life without it : nor to haften

* £ to be reconciled, if we chance for penance or through ill

" conference to be fepa rated from the fenr boJ v. And why
** are ^*1 1 thefc things done, but for that the faithful departeJ

" alio be members of the Church ?" And though, for an

example, the Martyrs be only n-vmed here, yet \\ is meant

of others alfo that die in the ftue of grace.

5 H he reft + . . lived wf.] The reft* who are not of

the happv number aforcf<sid, but lived and rlieJ in fin, reign

rn t with Chrift in their fowls during thW ti^ne of the New
Tefta merit, but arc ->ad in fool fplntually, and in body na-

turally* till the day ofjudgment Sr + Auguftio f ikid*tti*

t; Thts is the firjl rrfurrcfthnS] As tfierf are two re^euc-

ratiurt^ one by faith, Which is now i ji B^ptifm j and ano-

ther according to the fielh, when at the letter day the bo.ly

ftiaJl be made immortal and incorruptible : fo there are two

relurreSionSi the one now of the fouls to falvation when

they die in grace, which is called the firft, the other of the

bodies at the latter d^y. St. Au^uftin, //\ 20- de Civit, c t 6-

6 They fhall be Priejls.) " It is not fpoken (faith St.

t* Auguftin, IL 20. de Givh* c. 10.) of Bifhops and Priefts

** only, who are properly now in the Church called Prie'fts :

" but as we call all Chriftians, for the myfticai Chrifm or

" ointment, fo all Priefts btcaufe they are the members of

" one Prieft, of whom the Apoftle Peter faith, A holy people,

* fi A kingly prieJlhoodV Which words are worthy of notice

for the inftru&ion of fuch as think there are none property

called Priefts now in the New Teftamcm, no other wife than

all Chrifttan men and women, and a confufion to them that

therefore have turned the name Priejh into Minifters*

7 S&ianjhall b? hofid.] In the whole 8th chapter of the

frid 20tti hoot d* Ctviiatt Dei in St. AugulHo, is a notable

commentary 'on thefe words. Where firft he declaretb, that

neither this 'binding nor loofini; of Sarau h in refpect of fe-

ducing or not feductng the Church of God: proving that,

whether he be bound or loof*, he can never feduce the fame,

** The fame, faith h<\ (hall be the ftate of the Church at

« 4 that time when the Devil is to be loofed, even as fincc it

* c was instituted, the fame hath it been and fhall be at all

« times in her eftlUrrn that fucceed each other by birth and

« death." And a little after :
" This I thought was there-

« fore to be mentioned, left any man (boold think, that

during the little time wherein the Devil fhall be looted,

the Church fhall not be upon the earth* he either not

<* finding it here when he ftiall be let loofe* or confuming it

« wSen he (hall bv all means perfecute the fame." Second^

ly he declareth, That the Devil's bein^ bound, is nothing

elfe but not to be permitted by God to exercife ail his force

c;r fraud in temptations : as to be loofed, is to be fuffered by

God for a fmal) time, that is^ for three years and a hali, to

pra£lifeand prove all his power and arts of temptations againft

the Church and her children, and yet not to prevail againft

them. Thirdly, This Doaor (heweth by what great mercy

our Lord huth tied Satan and abridged his power during the

whole millenary orthoufand years, which is all the time of the

New Tc-ftament until then i and with what wifdom he per-

mitteth him to break loofe that little time of three years and

fix months, towards the latter day, which ftiall be the reign

of Antichrift, Laftly, He flieweth what kind -of men fhall

(V

4t

be mod fubje£c to the Devil's feduclion, even fuch as now

hv temptation of Heretics go out of the Church, and who
fliall avoid it-

By all which we may confute divers falfe cxpofitions of

old and late Heretics. Firft, the ancient Sea of the Mil-

lenaries, that grounded upon thefe thoufand years named by

the Prophet, this herely, that there fhouldbc fo manny years

after the refurreclion of nut bodies, in which we ftiould

reign with Chrift in this world, in our bodies, in all delights

and pleafurcs corpnral of meat*, drink% and fuch like,

which thetf called firfi refarrcttion. Of which here fy Cerin-

thus was the Author, St. Lpiphanius, h&r, *jj. m fine* St*.

Mierom, Comment* in ^ xix. Mat. St, Auguftin, h&r. 8.

ad §ht9dvtdtdtum . Eufebius alfo {It. 3. hijloria^ r* 33O fliew-

eth that fame principal men were in part (though after a

more honeft manner concerning thofe corporal delicacies) _of

the fame opinion by mifennftruflion of thefe words of St.

John. By which W learn and all the world may perceive

the hoi v Scriptures tobe hard, when {nc.h learned men of the

Church did err, and that there is no fecurity but in that fenfe

which rhe Church alloweth of.

The late Heretics alfo by the faid St. Au^uftin's words

are fully refuted, affirming not only that the Church may be

feduced in that great perfecution of the Devil's loofing ; but

that it hath bten feduced even a great part of thk time when

the Devil is bound ; holding that the very true Church may-

err or fall from truth to error and idolatry, nay (what is more

blafphemous) that the chief Governor of the Church is An-
tichrift himfetf, arid the very Church under him, the whore

of Babylon; and th.u this Antichrift, (which the Scriptures

in fo many places, and here plainly by St. Auguftin's expo-

fitiou, fceftify fhall reign but a fmall time, and that towards

the lad judgment,) hah been revealed long ftnee, to be the

Popchimfeif, Chrift's own Vicar, and tlut he hath perfe^

cured the Sain is of their Se£t for thefe thoufand years at the

leaft. Which is no more than to make the Devil to be loofe,

and Antichrift to reign the whole thoufand years, or the molt

part of it, tha: is, aimoft the whoie time of the Church's

{rate in the New Teftament : (which is againft this and other

Scriptures evidently, appointing that to be the time of the

Devil's binding : Yea it is to make Antichrift and 'the Devil

weaker towards the day of judgment than before, and the

tmh better to be known, and the faith more common,

the nearer we come to the f ime judgment : which is expref-

ly againft the Gofpel and this prophecy of St. John,

We fee that the Se£ls of Lusher, Calvin, and others, are

more fpread through the world th,ui :hey were ever before, and

confequeiHly the Pope and his religion leiTened, and his

power of pnnifhtn£ (or, as they call it) perfecuting the faid

Sectaries, through the multitude of hift adverfaries dimintfhed.

How then is the Pope Antichrift, whofe force (haU be great-

er at the latter end nf the world, than before ? Or bow can it

be otherwife, than that thefe Sett-Maftcrs flioutdbe Ami-

chrift's near precurfors, that make ChrifVs chief Minifters

and the Church's chief Governors that have been thefe thou-

fand years and more, to be Antichrift's ; and themfelves and

their Se£b to be true, that come fo near the time of the

Devil's loofing and feduftion, and of the perfonal reign of

Antichrift.

+ St- Auguftin thinketh that thefe do not fignify any cer-

tain Nations, but all that fliat! then be joined with the Devil

and Antichrift againft the Church, //. 20. de Civit. -t.ii.

See St. Hieroro, in E^ech* li. ir*

8 And
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8 And they came upon the breadth of the earth,

and encompaffed the camp of the faints, and the

beloved city,

9 And there came down fire from God out of
heaven, and devoured them : and the devil, who
feduced them, was caft into the pool of fire and
brimftone,

io Where both the beaft and the falfe prophet

{hall be tormented day and night for ever and
ever*

ii And I faw a great white throne* and one
fitting upon it, from whofe face the earth and
heaven fled away, and there was no place found
for them.

12 And I faw the dead, great and finall, Hand-
ing in the prefence of the throne, and the books
were opened : and another book was opened,
which is the book of life : and the dead were judg-

ed by thofc things which were written in the books,
according to their works.

1

3

And the fea gave up the dead that were in it,

and death and hell gave up their dead that were in

them, and they were judged every one according

to their works.

14 And hell and death were caft into the pool of
fire. This is the fecond death-

15 And whofoever was not found written in the

book of life, was caft into the pool of fire.

CHAR xxr.

Heaven and earth being made nezc/^ St. fohnfeeth the new city Jerufakm preparedand adored for fhe fpoufe of
the Lamb. 6* The juji are glorified^ 7. And the wicked thruji into the fool offire. 12, The wall and
gates andfoundat'ions of the city are deferibed and meafured; 18. All which are gold and chryftal* precious

Jiones and pearls*

AN D I faw a new heaven and a new earth,

For the firft heaven, and the iirft earth was
gone, and the fea is now no more.

2 And I John faw the holy city the new Jeru-
falem coming down out of heaven, from God,
prepared as. a bride adorned for her hufband.

3 And I heard a great voice from the throne,

faying ; Behold the tabernacle of God with men,
and lie will" dwell with them. And they fhall be
his people ; and God himfelf with them fhall be
their Goa\
4 And God {hall wipe away all tears from their

eyes : and death fiiall be no more, nor mourning,
>ior crying, nor forrow fhall be any more, for the
former things are parted away*

5 And he that fat on the throne faid : Behold, I

make alf things new. And he faid tome ; Write,
for thefe words are moft faithful and true.

6 And he faid to me : It is done, I am Alpha
and Omega : the beginning and the end. To him
that thirtieth I will give of the fountain of the
water of life, freely-

7 He that fiiall overcome, fhall poffefs thefe

things, and 1 will be his God : and he fiiall be my
fon.

8 But the fearful, and unbelieving,, and the

abominable, and murderers, and whore-mongers?

and forcerers, and idolaters, and all liars, they
fhall have their portion in the pool burning with
fire and brimftone, which is the fecond death,

9 And there came one of the feven Angels, who
had the vials full of the feven laft plagues, and
fpoke with me, faying: Come, and 1 will fhew
shee the bride, the wife of the Lamb.

10 And he took me up in fpirit to a great and
high mountain : and he ffiewed me the holy city

Jerufalem coming down out of heaven from God,
1 1 Having the glory of God, and the light

thereof was like to a precious ftone, as to the jaf-

per-ftone, even as chryftal.

13 And it had a wall great and high, having
twelve gates, and in the gates twelve Angels, and
names written thereon, which are the names of the

twelve tribes of the children of Ifraeh

8 The camp of the Saintj\] St. Auguftinin the faid 20th
book de Civit Dei, cap. 1 1- tc

It is not, faith he, to be
taken That the pcrftcutors Ihall gather to any place, as if the

camp of the Saints or the belt/ved city Should be but in one
place T whkb indeed are no other thing but the Church of

Chrift fpread through the whole world. And therefore

wherefoever the Church fhall then be (which {hall be in

all Nations even then, for fo much is infinuated by this

latitude of the earth here fpecified) there (hail the tents

of Saints be, and the beloved city of God, and there

/hail flie be befieged by all her enemies* which fhall be in

every country where (he is,, in moft cruet and forcible

fori." So writeth this profound holy Dodtor- By which
we feej that* as now the particular Churches of England,
Scotland, Flanders, and fuch like, are persecuted by their

enemies in thofe countrieSj fo in the time of Anrichrift, the

Churches of all Nations, as of Italy, Spain* France and all

others* which now are quicf, fhall be aflautted as now the

aforefaid are, and much more, for that the general perfecuti-

on of the whole,, (hall be greater than the particular perfe-

ction of any Churches in the world*

9 There came down fire^ It is not meant of the fire of

Hei! (faith St- A uguitin ,<•*£///. s* 12.) into which the

wfeked fhall be caft after the refurrc£tion of their bodies, but

of an extraordinary help that God will fend from heaven, to

give fuccour to the Saints of the Church that then ftiall fight

againft the wicked : or, the very fervent and burning zeal of

religion and God*s honor, which God will kindle in the

hearts of the faith ful> to be conftant againft all the forces of

that great perfecution*

12 Another foek. ] This is the book of God's knowledge

or predefti nation, in which that* which before was hid to the

world, fhall be opened* and in which the true record of eve-

ry man's works fliall be contained., and they have their

judgment diverfely according to their works, and not accord-

ing to faith only, or want of faith only- For, all Infidels

(as Turks, obftinate Jews, and Heretics) fliall never come
to that examination, being otherwise condemned,

13 Or
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13 On the Eaft, three gates : and on the North*
three gates : and on the South, three gajtes : and
on the Weft, three gates.

14 And the wall of the city had twelve foun-

dations, and in them, the twelve names of the

twelve Apoftlesof the Lamb.
15 And he that fpoke with me, had a meafure

of a reed, of gold, to meafure the city and the

gates thereof, and the wall. %

16 * And the city liethin a foursquare, and the

length thereof is as great as the breadth : and he

mcafured the city with the golden reed for twelve

thoufand furlongs, and the length and the height

and the breadrh thereof arc equal.

17 And lie mcafured the wall thereof an hun-

dred forty four cubits, the meafure of a man which

is of an Angel.
18 And the building of the wall thereof was of

jafper-ftone : but the city itfelf pure gold, like to

clear ghifs,

19 And the foundations of the wall of the city,

were adorned with all mariner of precious Clones,

The firft foundation, was jafper : the fecond, fap-

phire : the third, a chalcedony : the fourth, an

emerald :

20 The fifth, fardonix: the fixtb, fardius :
the

feventh, chryfolite: the eighth, beryl: the ninth*

a topaz: the tenth, a chryibprafus : the eleventh*

a jacinct
:

' the twelfth, an amethyft.

si And the twelve gates are twelve pearls, one

to each : and every feveral gate was of one feveral

pearl. And the ftreet of the city was pure gold,

as it were tranfparent glafs.

22 f And I faw no temple therein. For the Lord

God almighty is the temple thereof, and the LamK
23 And the city hath no need of the fun, nor ofc

the moon, to fhine in it. For the glory of God

hath enlightned it, and the Lamb is the lamp there-

of.

24 And the nations fhall walk in the light of it:

and the kings of the earth fhaii bring their glory

and honor into it*

25 And the gates thereof ft all not be Ihut by

day : For there fhall be no night there.

26 And they fhall bring the glory and honor of

the nations into it.

27 There fhall | not enter into it anything de-

filed, or that worketh abomination or maketh a lie,

but they that are written in the book of life of the

Lamb.

N

CHAP. XXII.

#

The tree of life being -watered with living water, yieldetbfruits every month. 3. There ts neither agemrmgU
in the W- 9. The Angel that fhewed John atlthefe things, reffetb to be adored by htm 14. Be telleth hint

^^m^^tet^O^^ but the rejljhallbe caji forth. 18. Lfly he proUdeth and threatened

sgtinft i^em that jhall prefume to add to this prophecy, or take away from the fame.

N D he fhewed me a river of water of life,

clear as chryftal, proceeding from the throne

of God and of the Lamb.
2 In .the midfi of the ftreet thereof and on both

fides of the river, was the tree of life, bearing

twelve fruits, yielding its fruits every month, and

the ifivcs of the tree were for the healing of the

nations.

3 And there (hall be no curfe any more: but

the throne of God and of the Lamb (hall be in it,

and his fervanrs fhall ferve him*

4 And they fhall fee his face : and his name
fliall be on their foreheads.

5 And night fhall be no more : and they fhall not

need the light of the lamp, nor the light of the

fun, becaufe the Lord God fhall enlighten them,

and they fhall reign for ever and ever.

ANNOTATIONS or* CHAP. XXL

* See St. Hterom, ep, 17* touching this defcription of

the heavenly Jrrufalenn, which is the Church triumph-

ant, teaching that iheie things muft be taken fpintuaHy,

not carnally,

18 Pure gold.] St. Gregory, (iKi 18. Moral c. 28.)

faith, the heavenly ftate is refembled to gold, precious flone,

5

6 And he faid to me : Thcfe words are moft

faithful and true. And the Lord God of the

fpirits of the prophets, fent his Angel to fhew his

lervants the things which muft be done fhortiy.

7 And behold I come quickly, Blefled is he

that keepeth the words . of the prophecy of this

book. r
8 And I John, who have heard* and feen theie

things. And after I had heard and feen, I fell

down to adore before the feet of the Angel, who
fhewed me thefc things :

9 r\nd he faid to me: Sec* thou do not: for I

am thy fellow-fervant, and of thy brethren the

prophets, and of them that keep the words of the

prophecy of this book. Adore God.

10 And he faith to me : Seal not the^ words ot

the prophecy of this book : for the time is at hand.

chryftal, glafs, and the lite, for the purity, clarity, glitter-

ing of the glorious bodies: where one roan's body, consci-

ence, and thoughts are reprefented to another, as corporal

things in this, life are feeo.: through chryftal or glafs.

f All external Sacrifice,' which now is a neceffary duty of

the faithful, fhall then ceafe, and therefore there fhall need

no material temple.

J None not perfectly cleanfed of tneir fins? can enter

into this heavenly Jerufajem-

^ 9 And
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OF Chap. X2§0.

«a. V- ??
'b« hurteth, let him hurt ftiU : and he

thaUs filthy, let him be filthy mil , and he that is
juft*, let him be justified ftlll • and he that is hoJy,
let him be fanctified ftill.

7>

J* Behold, I come quickly ; and my reward 3a
with me, to render to every man + according to his
works. °„

i ft
3

I
a
,

m ^Ipha and °mega> the firft and the
lait, the beginning and the end.

14 Blefled are they that waft their robes in the
blood of the Lamb : that they may have a right to
the tree of life, and may enter in hy the gates in-
to the city.

* a

15 Without are dogs and forcerers, andunchafte
and murderers, and fervers of idols, and every
one that lovcth and maketh a lye,

"

16 I Jesus have fent my Angel, to teftify to you
the.e things in the churches. I am the root and
itock of David, the bright and morning fiar.

in

A N O T A T X O N S on C K A P. XXR
11 If, that bvrteiL] .It is not an exhortation, but aCommination or threatning, that, bow far foever the wicked

t^S^sSf srace and doing sood works
>
**h in-

work.^ll ,h %
C reWard

'
hire

'
°r '"'-Pay™'" f°r goodworks, in all the Scriptures, yet the adverfaries will no, fee

rtlfawmanjhalUdd.') The Author of the commen-
tar.es upon this book, bearing the name of St. Arnbrefcfeuh thus o this point. « He maketh not this proteftadon
= *Sft *fWfitorsof this prophecy, but againft He?

ret cs. hot the expofitor doth add or diminiffa nothing
butopeneththeobfeurityofthe narra.ion, or fheweth &

« SSuM?'
r

!,Tr
fenf^ He CUrfeth therefore Her«ic S,that ufed to add fomewhat of their own that was falfe, and

17 And the fpirit and the bride fay: Come.And he that heareth, let him fay : Come. And
lie that thirtieth, Jet him come ; and he that will
let him take the water of life freely.

1 3 For I teftify to every one that heareth the
words of the prophecy of this book: If any man
ftall add to thefe ^things, God mall add unto him
the plagues written in this book.

19 And if any man mail take away from the
words of the book of this prophecy, God ft all
take away his part out of the book of life, and
out of the holy city, and from thefe things that
are written in this book,
20 He that giveth teftimony of thefe things

faith. Surely I come quickly: Amen. Come
Lord Jbsos.

2

1

The grace of our Lord Jesus Chrift be with
you all. Amen.

and to take away other things that were contrary to their" hercfies. bo faith this ancient Writer. And this was
the property of them in all Ages, and fo it is of ours now,
as we have noted through the whole Bible, and as we have
in fundry places fct forth to the fight of ail indifferent Read-
V' a «f

New Teftafne"t: that all tfurworld may fee that
the Apottks curfe is falJen upon them, and may beware of

20 Cm, Lord JESUS.] And now, O .Lord Chrift,m
«-Vj* "?«ciful, we thy poor creatures that are fo

j a I°m
CODfeffion and defence of the holy, Catholic,

and Apoftohc truth contained in this thy facred book, and
in the infallible doftr.ne of thy dear fpoufe our mother theChurch,

.
we cry alfo untothy Majefty with tendrrnefs of oor

hearts unfpeakable: COME LORD JESUS QUICKLY
and judge betwixt us and our Adverfaries, and m the mean
time give patience, comfort, and cc-nflarcy to all ib't fuffer
for thy name, andtruft in thee, O Lord God our only heJn-
er and proteaor, tarry not long. AMEN".

A TABLE

Notwithftanding the Care taken in reprinting this Work, tie Reader will pleafe to obftrve and »»ri

St.Ws Gorpe^^i^r^r1?^^ ""* '
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Note, In the fdhiomg Table, tbc titles of the booh, and the order of tbepfahns are quoted as tbey are ret down
in the Proieflant Bible.

AB S O I. UT I O R The power promifed and
given to the paftors of the church, St. Matt,

chap. xvi. v. 19. xviii. i3. St. John xx. 22, 23.
Angels. They have a charge over us, St.' Matt.

xvm. 10. Heb. i. 14. Sec alfo ExnHus xxiii. 20, 21.
I laftn. xci. 11,12, &c. They offer up our prayers,

™ \- VUI * 4 '
and pray for us

' Zechariah i. 12.We have a communion with them, Heb. xii. 22.
I hry have been honored by the fervants of God,
Jofhua v. 14,15: and invocated, Gen. xlviii. ie,
16. Hofea xii. 4. Rev. i. 4.

Baptifm. Ordained by Chrift, St- Matt- xxviii-
19.

^
Neceflary tofalvation. St- fohn iii. 5. Ad-

ministered by the Apoftles in water, Acts, viii. 76,
38- chap. x. 47, 4 3. See alfo Ephef- v. 36. Heb.
x- 22. 1 St- Pt;tcr iii. 20, 21. For baptifm of in-
fants, fee St. Luke xviii. 16. compared with St.
onn 111. 5-

Chrift* He is the only-begotten, the true and na-
tural 5m <j£ £&rf. St- Matt, xvi, 16. St^ John t*

13. chap- iii- IS 18. Rom. 8. «*> i St. John iv*
39- The fame God with his FoAfe/% and egtirf to
htm. St. John v\ rS, 19, 32. chap- x- 30* chap,
xiv. 1, 9, &c- chip* xvi- r 4 , T5 , chap- xvit- m.
Philip. 11. 5, 6, 3>w G^ St. John i- r chap- xx<
28, 29, Aflsxx. -5, Romans ix^ 5. Titus ii,

13. 1 John iii- 1 6. chap, v, 20. See alfo Ifaiah
5x. 6, chap, -x.xxv. 4i r + St Matt- I. 2v St- Luku
t- 16, 17. Heb- I 8. He is the ™/^ of all things
St« John L 3, 10, 11 . Colof i 1 ?f 16, rjp h?k
l

n
3
* !?• '

r
>
l2 cha!P- !Ii

- 4- 5fife Lcrrf of glory , 1

Cor. 11. 8. r*tf A7^ / kings, and Lord of lords,
Rev- xvii 14, chap, xix 16. Thefirfl and the Iq/r :

Alpha and Omega, the beginning and the end, the Al-
mighty, Rev, i- 7, 8, 17, 18. chap, & 8, chap, xkii
12,13.

,

The Church of Chrift fmnds for ever. St, Matt,
xvi. 18, chap, xxviii. 20. St. John xiv, ifi 17Pf xlviii- 8 PC ]„H . 5, 7-Pf- lixix. 3, 4,£ £
io

;
chap. hx. 20 ai . chap, lx. 15, if?, &c . chm,

Ixn.6. Jeremiah xxxi. 35, 3& chap, xxxiii. 17,&c- Enkiel xxxviL ,4 , 26 . Daniel, il 44 , The
Church wthtfA/^rftfyii of Chrift, St Lifke i «
Daniel ik 44- The: dty of the great Kin-, Pfa/m

xlviii 2 : his ny? and his habitation for ever^ Pfain^
exxxi! 13, 14, The houfe of the living God\ 1 Ti^
111 15. The fold of which Chrift is theJhtpbmf*
Jo + x ifi. The &dy, of which Chrift is the head.,
Colof i 18 Ephef V23. Thefpoufe, of which he is
the bridegroom, Ephef, v 31, 32 ; Ever fubje£t to
him, and ever faithful to him

s v 24 : ever loved
and chcrijhed by him, v 25, 29, and joined to Mm
by an indiffbluble union? v 31, 32. The Church is
the pillar and ground (or ftrong foundation) of the
truth, 1 Tim* iii 15. God's covenant -with her is an
everlaffing covenant of peace, Ezck. xxxvii 26 : con-
firmed by a folemn oath, never to be altered ; like
that made to Noah, IPatah liv 9. A covenant like
that of the day and night to ftandforall generations,
Jeremiah xxxiii 2o t 2L God {haH be her everlajiing
light % If 1 1 a h Ix 1 8 , 19, Who iccver fhallgather to-
gether againji her, fhalt fall; and the nation that will
not firvehcr,Jha!l perifls, Ifaiah Ix 1 2, 15, 17, The
Church is always one, Cantic. vi 9, 10. John x 16
Ephef iv 4, 5. Always vifibie, Ifaiah ii 2, 3. Micah.
iv j, 2 Matt, v 14* Spread far and near, and
teaching many nations, Pfahn ii 8. Ffalm xxii 27,
Ifaiah xlix 6 chap, liv 1, 2, 3. Daniel Ii 3^ 44
Mahchi. i 1 1, &c The Church is infamhkin mat-
tent cffaith- This follows from the premifes : par-
ticularly fee Si- Matt, xvi 18 chup. xxviii 19 20
St John xiv 16; i;, 26, chap xvi 13, 1 Tim iii 14*

15 If xxxv S ch:ip liv 9, 10 chaplix 19,20, 21, &c.
Church Guides, and their authority, Deuteroiu

xvii 8, 9, &c- St- Matt- xviii 17, j3 chap- xxviii
1-8, 19, 20. St- Luke x 16. St* John xiv 16 lj
26. chap^ xvi 13 chap xx 21, ^c- Ephcf. iv n, 12,
&c* Heb* xiii 7, 17, \ Jon iv G.

Communion in one kind fuflicienc to falvation, St
John vi 51, $j, 58- Body and blood of Chrift
now infcparable^ Rom. vi 9. Mention of one kind
a4onc, l.ukexxiv3o

5 31. Acts 1142, 46 chap xx
7^ 1 Corinth x 17-

ConfeJJhn offins, Numbers y 6 7 St- Matt* iii 6
Arts xix iS* St- James v i£ The obligation of
confeflinn is gathered, from the judiciary power of
binding and loofing, forgiving and retaining fins,
given to the paftors of Chrift% Church, St- Matt
xviii 1 8 St John xx, 22 y 23.

Confirmation,
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Confirmation, adminiftered by the Apoftles, A&s
viii 15, 17. chap xix 6. See alfo % Cor. i si 3 .22-

Heb, vi 2*

- Continency: pofllble. Matt, xitf 11, 12* The
vow binding Deut, xxiii 2 1. The breach of that

vow damnable, 1 Tim. v 12/ The practife com-
mended, 1 Cor. vii 7, 8, 27, 37, 38, 40- For rea*

fons which particularly have place in the clergy,

verfe 32, 33, 35.
Councils of the Church, gathered in Ch rift's

name, are afilfted by Chrift, St- Matt- xviii 20.

And by the Holy Ghoft, Afts xv 28. Their de-

crees are diligently to be obferved by the faithful,

Afts xv 41. chap xvi 4. See Churcb*G?rides.

Emharijl- 1 he -real prefence of the body and

blood of Chrift, and Tranjubjlantiaiion proved from

Matt, xxvi 26 Mark xiv 32, 24* 1 ukexxiiig* Jo.

vi 51*52, &c- 1 Cor. x 16 chap, xi 24^ 25, 27, 26.

Eternity of bell's torments, Matt, ill 12. chap- xxv
'

41, 46. Mark ix 43, 44* 45 > 4&* 48* Luke Hi 17

2 TheC i 7, 8, 9- Jude 6, 7, Rev- xx io- See

alfo I Fatah xxxiii 14.

Extreme-unftion, James v 14, 15-

FaHh. True faith neceflary to fatvation, Mark
xvi 16, Afts 1147* chap/ iv 12* Heb. xi6- ir^A
without good works is dead, James ii ^4, 17* io?

&c* Faith alone doth not juftify, verfe 24. But

/#//£ working by charity , Gat. v 6. Fot/A doth not

imply an ahfolute affurance of our being in grace ;

much kfi of our eternal falvation, Rom. xi zo, 2 L

22- 1 Cor- ix 27. chap- x 12. Philip, ii 12, Rev.iiin.

Fafting, commended in fcripture, Joel ii 12

Practifed by God's fervants, 1 Ezra viii 23* Nehem.
i 4. Daniel x 3,7, 12, &c- Moves God to mercy,

Jonas iii 5, &c. Is of great efficacy againft the

devil, Mark ix 29* And is to be obferved by all

the children of Chrift, Matt, ix 15. Mark ii 20-

Luke v 35* See alfo Acts xiii 3, chap xiv 23*

2 Cor. vi 5. chap xi 27. ChriiVs faft of forty

days, Matt, iv 2.

Freewill^ Gen. iii 7- Deut, xxx 19. EccleC xv
14, &c. Often refills the grace of God, Prov. i.

24, &c. til v 4. Eta xviii 23, 31, 32- chap xxxiii n*
Matt.

hii

xxui 37, Luke xiii 34. Acts vii 51. Heb.

15. 2 Peter iii 9. Rev- iv, 20,

The Holy Ghojl* "His divinity, Acts v 3, 4. chap

xxviii 25, 26. 1 Cor- ii 10, 11- chap vi 11, 19, 20

See alfo Matt- xiii 31, 32. Afts xiii 2- chap xx 28

fee. 2 Coi\ xii 14. And the folcmn form of bap-

tifm, Malt, xxviii 19, 20* He proceeds from the

Father d.nd the Son, John xv 26.

fmages, commanded by God, Exodus xxv 18

&c. Numbers xn\ 3, 9- And placed of each fide

thp mercy^feat in the fanctuary, Exodus xxxvii 7.

Arid in the temple of Solomon, 2 Chron. iii 10.

1 (alias 3) Kings vi 23, 32, 35. And this by divine

ordinance, 1 Chron. xxviii 18, 19. Relative ho-

nour of holy images authorized, Hebrews xi 21.

See alio 2 Samuel vi 12, 13, 14, 15, 16- 2 Chron.

v 2, &t\ Pfitlm xcix 5. Philip ii io.

Indulgences. 1 he power of granting them, Matt*

xvi j 8," 19. The ufe of this power, 2 Cor. ii 6, &c.

Mafs. The facrifice prefigured, Genefis xiv *8,

Foretold, Malachi i 10, it- Pfalm ex 4. Infti-

tuted and celebrated by Chrift himfelf, Luke xxii

19,20. Attefted, 1 Cor, x 16, 18, 19, 20, 21.

Hebrews xiii 10. See Eucharift^ &c.
(

Matrimony* A facr'ament reprefenting the indif-

foluble union of Chrift and the Church, Eph, v* 32

See alfo 1 TheC iv 3, 4, 5- Marriage not to be dif-

folved but by death, Genefis ii 24. Matt,xix 6.

Mark x 11, t2- Luke xvi i3. Romans vii 2, 3*

1 Cor. vii 10, 11, 39.

Holy Orders injiituted by Chrift, Luke xxii. 19.

John xx 22, 23* Conferred by impofition of

hands, /tjftsvj*p- chapter xiii 3. chapter xiv 22.

Give grace, iTfiir-y 14- 2 Urn. 1* 6.

Original Sin, Job xkv 4. Pfalm H 7> Rom
;
v

12, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19- l Cor - a£vai,22.Eph. ii 3-

jFenmce, a facrament. Se« Jifofettim Confvfjum*

Pope, or chief biftiop, St. Peter, by Chrift's or-

dinance, was raifed to this dignity, Matt- xvi 18,

19. Luke xxii 31, 32. John xxvi 15, &c* See

alfo Matt, x 2. Afts V29- Gal- ii 7,8^
Prayersfor the Dead. 2 Mach- xii 43, kc.

Purgatory, or a middle ftate of fouls, fuffering

for a time, on account of their fins, is proved by

thofe many texts of fcripture, which affirm that

God will render to every man according to his works :

fo that fiich as die in lefler fins fhall not efcape

without punilhment, for which alfo fee Matthew

xii 36, Rev. xxi 27- Confult likewife Matthew

v 25, 26* chapter xii 32* 1 Cor* iii 13, 14* *5-

1 Pet iii 18, 19, 20.

Relicks, miraculous, 2 Kings xiii 2*. Matt* ix

20, 2i, Ads xix 11,12.

Saints departed, affift us by their prayers, Luke
xvi 9. i Cor, xiii 8- Rev. v- 8- Wc have a

communion with them, Hebrews xii 22, 23* They

have power over nations* Rev ii 26, 27. chap, v
10* They are like to Angels, Matt* xxii 30.

Luke xx 36. They know what pafibs amongft us 7

Luke xv io. 1 Cor, xiii 12. 1 John iii 2. They
arc with Chrift in heaven, before the general re*

furreaion, 2 Cor. v i, 6, 7, 8- Philip i 23, 24.

Rev, iv 4, chapter vi 9/ chapter vii 9, 14, 15, &c.

chapter xiv 1, 3, 4, chapter xix 1, 4, 5> 6 * chapter

xx 4* For their invocation, corJult the texts

quoted above with relation to Angels : And inch

as teftify the great power which the prayers of

Gods fervants have with him ; and which autho-

rize us to fue for their prayers : For which fee

Exodus xxsii 11,14* 1 Samuel vii S, 9, 10 Job

xiii 7, 3- Romans xv 30, , Ephcfiaiis vi i8> 19-

1 The€ v 25, Hebrews xiii 13* James v 16.

Holy Scriptures, hard to be underftood, and

wrefced by many to their own definition, 2 Peter

iii :6. Not of private interpretation, 2 Peter

i 20 Corrupted by Proteftants, Matt- xix 11.

1 Con vii 9. chapter ix 5- chapter xi 27.^ Gah v
17- Hebrews xi 21.

Apojlolical Traditions, 1 Cor xi 2* 2 ThcC ii 15

chapter iii 6 t 2 Tim- i 13* chapter ii 2- chapter

iii 14. See alfo Deut. xxxii 7- Pfalm xix 5, 6, 7.

Tranfuhjlantiation. See EucharijL

Trinity of perfons in God, Matt, xxviii 19.

2 Cor« xiii- 13* t John v 7.

The B, Virgin Mary. Her dignity, Luke i. 28,

42, 43- All generations of true Chriftians fliall

call her blcfled, Luke i 48- See for her venera-

tion and invocation, what is faid above of Angels

and Saints.

Women, muft not preach nor.Jt each. 1 Cor* xv.

34, 35, 37. t Tim. ii 11* 12,

Good works, meritorious, Gen- iv 7. chap, xxii

\6) 17,18, Pfalm xviii 21, 23, 24. Pfalm xix

8, 11. Matt, v 11, i2* chapter x 42. chapter

xvi- 27* 1 Cor- iii 8- 2 Tim. iv 8.

A TABLE
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For all SUNDAYS and HOLIDAYS throughout the Year.
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ADVENT, i Sunday, Epiftle Romans, xlii. i l 14. Gofpel Luke, xxi 25, 34
2 Sunday- Ep. Romans xv. 4, 13- Gofp. Matthew xi. 2, 10

3 Sunday, Ep. Philip iv 4, 7, Gofp. John i 19. 28
^

4 Sunday. Ep. 1 Corinthians iv 1,5- Gofp. Luke lit 1, 6

Chriftmas, 1 Mafs, Ep. Tit.il 11, 15* Gofp, Luke ii 1, 1$

2 Mafs, Ep. Titus Hi 4, 8. Gofp. Luke ii 15, 21

3 Mafs, Ep, Hebrews i 1, 12. Gofp- John i 1, 14

St. Stephen, Ep. Afts vi. and vii 54, S g. Gofp, Matthew xxiii 34, 39
St- John, Ep* Eccl. xv 1, 7, Gofp* John xxi 20, 24 ^ ,

Holy Innocents, Ep. Apoc, xiv 1, 6. Gofp- Matthew ii 13, iS

St, Thomas Cant. Ep. Hebrews v 1,7- Gofp John sii, 17

St* Silvefter, Ep. 2 Timothy iv 1, 9- Gofp- Luke xii 35, 41

New Year, Ep. Titus it it, 15- Gofp. Luke ii 21, 22

Epiphany, Ep* Ifai- lx 1, j- Gofp- Matthew ii i, 13

1 Sunday, Ep* Romans xii. i, 6- Gofp* Luke iJ42 * 5 2

2 Sunday, Ep. Romans xii 6, 16. Gofp John ii 1, 12

Nameof Jssus, Ep- Actsiv. 8, 12- Gofp. Luke ii 21

3 Sunday, Ep, Romans xii 16, 21. ' Gofjv Matthew viii. 1,13

4 Sunday, Ep. Romans xiii 5, n- Gofp- Matthew viii 23, 2S

5 Sunday, Ep. Coloflians iii 12. 1 S- Gofp* Matthew xiii. 24, 31

6 Sunday Ep. 1 Theflalonians i 2, io- Gofp. Matthew xiii 31, 36

Septuagefimn, Ep. 1 Corinthians ix 24, x 5. Gofp. Matthew xx 1, 17

Sexagefirm, Ep. 2 Corinthians xi 19. xii 1 o- Gofp. Luke viii 4. 16

Quinquagef, Ep- 1 Corinthians xiii 1,13. Gofp. Luke xviii 31, 43
A?h-Wedncfday, Ep, Joel ii. 12. 30, Gofp- Matthew vi i5, 22

i Lent, Ep. 2 Corinthians vi 1, 1 t, Gofp. Matthew iv 1. 12

2 Lent,Ep. 1 Theftalon/ans iv 1,-8 Gofp- Matthew xvli 1,10

3 Lent, Ep- Ephefians v i, g. Gofp- Luke xi 14, 29

4 Lent, Ep- Galatinns iv 22, 31. Gofp, John vi r, i 5

Pafl-Sunday, Fp. Hebrew ix i"i, i ^ Gofp- I°hn viii 46 , 59
Palm-Sunday, Ep. Phil, ii 5, tu *Gofp. Matthew xxi 1, 10, and chapter xxvi \x\n

Maundy-Thuj;fday, Ep. 1 Corinthians xi 20, 33- Gofp. John xiii 1, J 5

Good-Friday, Ep. Exodus xii i , 12 , Gofp. John xviii 19

H. Saturday, Ep. Coloflians iii. i, 4, Gofp. Matthew xxviii x y j

Eafter-Sunday, Ep- 1 Corinthians v 7,8- Gt>fp- Mark xvi 1, 7

Eafter-Monday, Ep A&sxx 37, 43, Gofp* Luke xxiv 13, 35
Eaftcr-Ttiefday, Ep. A&s xiii 26, 33- Gofp- Luke xxiv 13, 47

Low-Sunday, Ep. 1 John v 4, 10. Gofp, John xx 19, 31

2 Sujiday after Salter, Ep. t Peter ii 21, 25* GofpV John xn.ift

3 Sunday, Epiftle, 1 Peter iu 11 iS, Gofpel, John xvi. 16 22

4 Sunday, Epiftle, James i. 1721. Gofpel, John xvi- 5 14

5 Sunday, Epiftle, James i. 22 27. Gofpel* John xvi* 22 30
Afcenfion, Epiftle, Afts i, ,1 it. Gofpel, Mark xvi- 14 20

6 Sunday, Epiftle, i Peter iv. 7 12. Gofpel, John xv. 26, xvi. 4

Whit-Sunday, Epiftle, Afts ii. in. Gofpel, John xiv« 23 3T

Whit-Monday, Epiftle, Afts x, 47. 4^ Gofpel, John iii, 16 21

^ S Tuefday

r*

fl@
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Tuefday, Epiftle, A&s viii. 14 17^ GoTpel, Joh'ng:. no *

Tnnity-Sunday Epiftle, Romans xi. 33 36. Gofpel,- Matthew xxviiiVs toCorpus-Chnfti, Epiftle, 1 Corinthians xi. 23 29.. Gofpel, John vi. tfXX
2 Sunday, Epiftle, ! John in. 1318. Gofpel, LWxiv. 16 34 ' '

3 Sunday, Epiftle, 1 Peter v. 6 u. Gofpel Luke xv. 1 10
4 Sunday, Epiftle, Romans, viii. 18 23- Gofpel, Lukev- i 11

I
Sunday, Epiftle, 1 Peter iii. 8* 15. Gofpel,Ivtatthew v. 20 "4

6Sunday,. :,EpiftIe, Romans vi.'3 11. . Gofpel, Mark viii. 1 10
7 Sunday, Epiftle, Romans vi. 13 23. Gofpel, Matthew vii. 15 21
8 Sunday, Epjftle, Romans viii. 12 17. Gofpel, Luke xvi. 1 s
9 Sunday, Epiftle, i Corinthians x. 6 14. GpTpel, Luke six. 41 47jo Sunday, Epiftle, 1 Corinthians xii. 3 xx. Gofpel, Luke xviii. 9 x*
II Sunday, Epifthv 1 Corinthians xv. 1 10. Gofpel, Mark vii. -J ,712 Sunday, Epiftle, 2,Coririthians iii. 49. Gofpel, Luke x. 2% V7
13 Sunday, Epiftle, Galatians iii. 16 22. Gofpel, Luke xvii. n V
14 Sunday, Epiftle, Galatians v. 16 24. Gofpel, Matthew vi. 24 ?«
15 Sunday, Epiftle, Galatians v. 25, vi. 11.. Gofpel, Luke vii. 1 1 1

6

16 Sunday, Epiftle, Ephefians iii. 13 21. Gofpel, Luke xiv. 1 u
17 Sunday, Epiftle, Ephefians iv. 1 6s Gofpel, Matthew xxii- <>c 4 c
18 Sunday, Epiftle, t Corinthians i.. 4 9. Gofpel, Matthew ix. 1 8
19 Sunday, Epiule, Ephefians iv. 23 25. Gofpel, Matthew xxii, 1 i A20 Sunday, Epiftle Ephefians v. x$ 21. Gofpel, John iv. 46 53.
2i Sunday, Epiftle, Ephefians vi. 10 17. Gofpel, Matthew xviii 2^2?
22 Sunday, Epiftle, PMHppiansi. 6 if. Gofpel, Matthew. xxii. 1? 21
23 Sunday, Epiftle, Phil- iii. 1721. Gofpel, Matthew ix. 18 26
24 Sunday, Epiftle, Coloffians i. 9 14... , Gofpel, Matthew xxiv. 15 3$

:>

On ^FEASTS of the SAINT S.

S$. Andrew, Epiftle, Romans x. 10 18. Gofpel, Matthew iv. 18 22
Conception of B V. M Epiftle Proverbs viii. 22 36. Gofpel, Matthew i. 1 z6St. 1 nomas, Epiftle, Ephefians ii. i 9 22. Gofpel, John xx. 24 29Convention 'of St- Paul, Epiftle, Ads ix. 1 22. Gofpel, Matthew xix. 27 20Candlemafs, Epiftle, Malachi iii. , s . Gofpel, Luk/ii. 22 32

? "*-
St. Matthias. FniftJe A/Vs T. *>• „* ^.T.,..! »/r_.^t - *

>

y

22

St. Matthias, Epiftle, Afts i. 15 26. Gofpel, Matthew xi. 25 *o
St. Jofeph, Epiftle;, Ecclefiafticus xlv. 1 6. Gofpel, Matthew i. 18Lady-day, Epiftle, ICiiah vii. 10 16. Gofpel Luke i. 26 08

sf'

<i^^vMUV^^liy'* 3 IO
'
"l I0 I2 ' Gofpel, Tohn xv. , 7

SS. Philip and James Epiftle, Wifdom v. 1 6. Gofpel, John xiv. 1 1,Inv.Crols Epift c Philippians ii. 5 „, Gofpel, John ill. 1 i 5
3

<*;

'9

St- James, .Epiftle, » Conntluan« iv. 9 15, , Gofpel, Matthew xx- 20 LSf Ann, Epiftle, Pn.verbs xxxi. 10, &c. Gofpel, Matthew xiii. 44 Jtransfiguration, Epiftle, 2 Peter i. 16 19. Gofpel, Matthew xvii. 7 o
St Laurence, Epiftle, 2 Corinthians ix. 6 10. Gofpel, John xii. a/26Aflumption B- V. M. Epiftle, E cclefiaftiCUS xxiv. mL.' Gofpe IHL ,g 4»

Natfvit P V \T' c
P
-n

C>
i
C°ri

fhi^ S x"' 2 7 Si- Gofpel, Luke vi. w I,
3 '> 4i

Nativity B. V- M Epiftle, Proverbs viii. 22 36- Gofpel, Matthew i. 1 16

£ M ,T r
6
-^0181 E

P!
ftIe

'
PML iL 5 » Gofpel, John xii. 3 , 36St- Matthew Epiftle, Ezekiel i. to 15. Poipel, Matthew ix. o J 3

St- Michael Epiftle, Apoc- I 1 5. Gofpel, Matthew xviii. 1 ,oAnge -Guardian, Epiftle. Exodus xxiii. 2023. Gofpel, Matthew xviii. 1St. Luke, Epiftle 2 Corinthians vui- ,6 24. Gofpel, Luke x. >

9

All I iZ
1

F^ri
UdC

i
Plfli

»
EPhefia"s T 7 '3- Gofpel, John xv. ,7 22AU Mints. Epiftle, Apoc vii. 2 12. Gofpel, Matt- v. 1 »i" /

AH Souls, Epiftle, , Corinthians xv . 5 , J? . Gofpel, John V- ae'io
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